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R E F A Ci E.
B$Mf a year fiffce , when there was nothing

further from, my Thought than a Work of
this. Natureu the eompilrug hereof was grp^

/V^^ fo me, ly a FrtenJof the^ Puhisjhir\ as-

Vfefuf, Necefary, and'not Vpfie^Mt /UnJer^

ting. And I was without treat dtjficulty convinced

[the two firfl, hut I coui^ $aj!fy forefeet vi^atever,

fpould he to others whei^ iti^as p^ifhed^ .i^mnid.

\T^sk ofgreat Labour to meyj^ndthat there would

tery fythto.fleafe or divertme in ti^e doingtf it

:

wt^M^^hen preingagjsdt J was the more eafily

Mded to enter upon it^ and draw up the Letter

^as a Specimen and Tryal, p)hich ahundantly . con-

ned me of tfjf difficulties I muft run thrm^ ; hut

\ytio \it^ fhjewed me more clearly the t)fefutnefs,

Want of fuch a Book in £|^ti(h.

wis true there had heen ajmall Piece in Englifli

this Title^pf 4hout eight^^Sheets of Paper in Duo-
imo, which had been four times Printed* hefore^

:h is faid to have, heen drawn by Mon^eur d^
il, Geographer t^o tbe ¥renc\i King; hut I fuppoj^

was only the Index of a larger Book turneJ intoi

jlifh, and fome few Hiflorical i^otes^ added here

there ; for I never could procure a fight of the Orir

¥
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The PREFACE.
gin^l, thougfj I took feme pains to get it: lut how^

ever this may he^ the Sak of four Jmfrefims of that-,

piece, was a good encouragement to go on with the de*

JigHt though I faw liouii make little or noufeof
that firfl Draught 9 hut only as a kind of CommoM-
?lace Book,

i Geography is am Art whieh frMO very fmall ht"

ginnings, has in our days fwelledinto a vafl hulk, and
yet it it capahle of great imfrovetitents, as I fhall (hew

in its proper place, in ancient times Men knew little

more of the World, than the Nantes of thofe fmall

Countries, or Kit/gdorfis, he ioMehthey Hved, and tht

jfrjl tnhahftants^ (from which for the mtfl part thofi

places took their liames) for fome Agts enfoyed thm,
and then there was notieed of Geographical Di^ronO-

ties. But when the Voyages tf the Phdetiitisms and

GrcctanSi and the Wars &{ the Greeks and KottiiSX»,\

hadhy degrees opened the way to the tmkaoion parts of\

the World, and many Countries had tkHnged theirl

Mafiers. and Owners, and confepiently the loathes efi

Places were altered, and become more nume^ns^ then\

it became needful to have Works of this Uature^ where-

in all thingf were fo placed as to be eafily and frefentm
found, f

I

As the Ruin of the Roman Empire brought a greatl

Variation upon the Knnes and Divrfiont of this part\

of the Worlds fo Ifavigation and Commerce has iJ

latter Ages difcovered vafl Countries^ which weri

wholly unknown to the Ancients, or at befl but ohfcurtl

h. And when the Art of Printing had encouraged tl

rublifhing of fuch vafl Bodies rf Geograthy, that \

ioas Ahpve the Jlrength of Human Facumes to carr^



1;!^ PREFACE*
fifh a^nnmier of Names of Places, cr to know pre-

fintljuwh^r^ $P i^ok for thelHf thongh Books, andMaps
too^ were at Hand, thenhtecame yet more neceffary,

^ For what Man is able wfren he meets the Ancient

Names of Places, to fay pretfent/y, this is not extant,

land that is called fo, or fo now: and if he has the

\^am^e of aCity or Town given, and knows, for exam-

W^f skat it is /» Spain or France, yet if he has no

firedion where to look for it, he may pore long enough

)fpo^ the Map hefore he find it, as I know too well.

And hefides this, there is not the ledjl fimtlitude,

Jfi^y^peft, hetween the Latin, and the Vulgar Names of
]laceSf andtmt>ery Vdf^r Names infeviral Countries^

re\as dift/eif^ too. Nor will the Geographical De-

riptioHS or, Mapu help this defeil, which are yet too

tat t^}i omf^ed ahout^ or upon many occajions to le

rned over,
'

id \yofy ifjithqtit the knowledge of Times and
fees,' the tell Hiflories are little better than Ro*

tceSf atkaflthey leave faint and confufed Notions

the Minds of the Readers, whereas thefe two

rcumfiames fix and confirm tPjtngs.

^d yett it will not only be ujtful in the Reading
fiflory, but thofe who Travel may carry it with
m as a Companion, it being fmall, and fo contrived
w it will gove-^hem^ great Light into many things,

iich will be Ufeful, or Ddli^tful to them, *whereas

\atever has been hitherto, jdone of this kind, is ei-

\fir too little to be of any gr^at ufe^ or^too big to be
\rried about.

And even in common Converfation^ News being one
the moft ufual entertainments', the kitowled^ of

A 4 Places
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The P KEF AGE-
Ttatgs is of ahfokte necefftty to prevent' ihofe Ritttei^

loMs miftakes Men mufl commonly nuikf, wh knem jvt-

tbhigt or very tittle of the Worta.

In Order to ferve all tkefe ifeceffities of Meni I
have fet down firfl the various Mames of all Flaeesi

the Bounds and Extents of Kingdoms, Provinces, Cdun-

Jies, Principalities and Territories , their Fertility^

and the Temperature <^ the Air ; with the Mature of
the Soil, as whether they are Mountainous or Plain,

Dry or Marfby^ open or overfpread with Woods and l

Forejlt.

I have defcriM the Rife and Courfe of Rivers,

theXountries they pafs through, and the Cities they

water, and the more confiderahle Rivers that fall in
\

to themy and where. And fo as to the greater Chains

\

ef Mountains, I have purfued the fame methods as-fUr
\

as I could. / f
As to Cities and Towns, Ihave Jbeum 'in^iifhat\

Kingdoms, Provinces, or Counties^ theyftand; uponl

what RiverSf and at what diflance from other eon-l

fiderahle Places, and to what Suarterof Heaveni and\

very often the Longitudes and Latitudes of them \ fo\

that by thefe helps they may eafily he found in a Map\
or be fhewn whereabouts they ought to he placed^^ //I

they are not in it.

Nor is this all, I have added a Jhort Chronoloi

gical account of the Hiftories of moft Places: Whit

were the firfl Inhabitants, and when^ and by whom\

they have been Conquered : andfoforCitifs, when, am
hy whom they were built; what Fates have attendee

them, and in what State they now are, or ancientli

have been^ and what Rank they have in the EcclejA

adicall



•Hie PREFACE.
iffiic/dt 0r Civil G^vernmtnt : under what Princes they

are^ anJ what Religion tbfy emhrace i and laflly whe-

ther they are Great or Small, Strang or Weak, Bjcb or

Poor, Set

It is not fofthle thfit fo great a Work as this ss»

fiotUdbe performed in fo. little time as I have had,

without many miftakes ; fometimesl may have mijlaken

my Leader^ and he may fimetimes hai^e miftaken his,

and at otherJimes the Prefs may have failed one or

[loth of. us; for though I have taken very great care,

lyet I have not had time to meafure all the. dijlances,

\and to fiate exaHly all the Chronological Accounts,

vsot to fay that Chronologers do very much differ, one

^rom another 5 and when I could not precifilyftate the

Time, I haveufed Words which exffefs my diffidence

Y uncertainty, which was letter than to pe pojitive

hithout Evidence, or any Authority.

I^oris the Header to expert info fmall aVolmne an
^ount of all (he Places in the World,\ or a fullac^
jint of all the mere con/tderahle, N' , I had twa
mgs in my Eye, The firjl was to raife a defirei^tbe

IgUih Motility and Gentry , to have a fuller and^

^erWork of this Nature, , though I confefs I nevfr
Ire to do it the fecond time. And the fecond

to make this at General, and as %)Jeful as was
hie. How far I have gainedeither of thefe Points,

le left to the. Reader to determine; hut J hope I
ly modeflly fay it will always he an ufeful Bcok,
mgh it fijouldnever he enlarged, andthat it mil ever

\ fit to have one of this Bulk for common Vfe^ though
^erewere a larger Printed for Uhraries and Sru-

fs ;for it is a great mifiake that all ufeful Books mufi

be
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hof the largefl fite, whereasJme are the mcrt itfk*^

Jul teeaufe cheap and fmalL

As to the Chnnelogical Aceounts I have added ^

that is a new and a late Dejign^ attempted hfi^^
and therefore not eafie to he done. The fitfl andPtin-
eipal defign of a Work of this Nature, is to he a kind

^ General index to Geographical Books and Maptg
to fhew where any Place Jlands, hut then the DeJcrJ-

ption helongs to the Geographer^ and the Fate of thafo

Places to the Hiflorian : tut this heing a dry and tm-^

tempting entertainment^ the latter. Writers home ad-

ded fomething of Hijlory to entert^n and fix th^

memory of the Reader, and I was dejirous even in tbkf
to give this fmall Fiece ail the Advantages t coidd

ttn this account, though it was hy far the mcfl difittdt

part of my Task to find what I wanted^ and rednce if

into order, and exprefs itfbortly, when Ihad a plitity

of Matter, andwhen all was done much more might have
ieen added, if I had had time for it, more Boakff

and a greater Scope. .*«c-.4v v. ^ . V ..

.

But when all is done, no one Man ctm do it perfeHly

and fully in his life time, it heing neceffary to Read\
ever all the Hiflories that are extant, for this purpefe,

and, all the Travels tooi

Thefirfl Perfon that attempted a Workef this Na-

ture, was Stephanus By2antiu$, who lived after ^be\

times of Honorius ana Arcadius* ahout the year m
Chrifl 400. aful wrote a Voluminous Book of Cities}

Jflands, Nations^ People, and Places, 6ic, The Prin-

cipal defign of which was not fo much Geographical, as\

Grammatical and Hiftorical, to fhew the Derivatifin^

andOccafion of the Names of Plates, This vaft Work

WA



The PREFACE.
waf efifomheJ hy H^rmol^s Batl>ariis,iPiEr0IhtJ in the

m9tt Centtttj^ unJer Judmian tbt Emptrorf to whom
he Dedicated th'tt Ahridpnitnt , whkh proved thv

hfs ef that great Workj though this Utter is fiill

Bxtantt and f&n/e Fragments of the Greater^ which

fievb how wtteh it was dammjied iy this Author,

The next^ thoitgk at vafi difiatiee oftime^ was
Abraham OrftflH]^, a FlMdriaii, who was ietH ia tht

^yeat ffi6k and died in the year 1598. Hf Tuhlifhtd

atery Learnedand Lahrious fVorh which heftiftd

I

Hfefaimiis G^og#aphicu$r hi $hem that almofi wholly

\refpe^s the Ancient Geography, and has very little of
\the New, W k he^des fa very ftmtt that it is of
\oerfy little nfi to any , hut Men of great Leafniitg,

r</ well acpiointed^ with the AneieiH Geography 4md
fifioryj

•-^' ^'5<^V'i'-V.' '
•» ^ .cvi-u ••-, \ms,vv

After this great Man followed PhiKp Fcrrarius ef
ikiSaidria, in the Dukedom of Miiaii in Italy, Pt'o^

p/or of the MathettiOficks in the Vniverfity of Pavia;
\ho left behind kia^ when he died* a Book caUedlj^xi-

Geographicuin, which was Printed Jirfi at Mikin
the year 1617. and was a Work of great perfeHL

r, and very much epeem^d by all Learned MeUf Sat

ting a foflhrnnom Work^ and perhaps never Revifed
f its Author, it came into the World with great de-

f^s, and many faults, which yet did not abate the
^ice, or hinder the inquiries of Learned Men after it.

In the year i6^y. Dr. William Ehilinglmm , of
Emanuel Colledze in Cambridge, an Englilh Man^
Reprinted this Work in a fmall Folio, and took great

fare to fufplj the defers, and corre^ the Errors of
the Former, and certainly as to the Ancient Geogra-

•'.---; n-:- phy.
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fhy, which was all they aimed at, this was aJVtfrti

rf great. Perfeflion andMxaSlnefs^ and will ever^hamc

an honourahU place in,the Studies of Learned Men,

Ahut tenjiears after, Mic\\?iQl Anconius Baudzand^

« French Gentleman, reviewed, and inlarged this E-
diiion^ chiefly hy tdkiiigin the Modern or mw Geo-

graphy :^\ and the Divifion and. , Bounds, of Kingdoms,

las they MOW ftandi which had not, been at all confidered

hy the former Writers, and this implement rW,as fit

well received, that in the year i6jj, his F.tol^^pas

Reprinted at Ifenach, a City of Thuringe /m Ger-

many. <

%

The good entertainment this met with, encouraged

tim to give.it a\fecond Review^ and to make great

Additions to it, inwhich he fait}j he fpent five years

^

and in the year 1682. he Puhlifhed this fecpnd Inn-

freffion, wholly under his own Name^ fi^Pf^l^efftng the

l^ameof Ferrarius* which he had retained in his^frfi

Edition^ which as I cannot commend, fo I will not re-

proach him for it, hecaufe he has Been one of my prin^

iipal Guides in this Work; though I have not followed
\

him blindfold neither, but have very frequently con-

filted the Maps, and the other Geographers t and\

feme Travellers too, who had been in the Places

:

and as to his Hiftorical Ohfervations, I have made\

vafi Additions^ and retlified many mijlakes, made by\

him, or his Printer.

In the year 1677. Joannes Jacobus Hofman, Pro\

feffor of the Greek Ton^ie at Bafil, Publijhed a vafil

Work.* Intituled Lexicon Univerfale, Hiftorico-Geol

graphico-ChronologicoPoecico-Philologicum, in fou\

VolumesJn. FoJio, in which he has very much (n/argea
" "' ''

thi
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the Account$ given hy Baudrand, and efptcldly as to

Switzerland and Germany .* hut then I was mi fo

hu^fy as,to have the nfe of hi/v in the two firfl Let^

ters; hut in all the rejl 1 have had frequent recourfe

to him9 and his Hifiorical Colle^ions. are fuller, and

much more impartial than thofe of BaudranA whofeems

to think it makes for the Grandeur of Jtince, to fay

nothing if thofe Places where their Arms have heen

[unfortunate, and their Defigns have mifcarried.

the Tahle of Longitudes and Latitudes^ .which I
have followed, was firft Colle^ed hy Ferrarius, and is

tinted at the end of Y^ilXm^zxtCs Jmpreff0n i and
continued hy .^mdt2ind in his firfl Impreffinn\ and
I douht not hut there, may he many miflakes in it,

\o when 2 found that travellers afftgned them other-

nfe, I have taken notice of the variety, and over and

)efides^ Lhave added in the end a new Tahle, Puh-

^ed in the year . i6^y, hy Phil de la Hire, Profsf-

of the Mathe»iaticks at V2Lt\s , which is thought,,

to the greatefl part of the TlaceSy to he more ex-;

and hjstter grounded than any other, efpeciallyas

the Cities of France; and if the Englifti Reader
\eets with fome Latin Names in it, the Index at the

id of this Diflionary will direfl him to the Fulgar

lames : only he may he pleafsd to underftand, \that in

his Tahle Parisw taken for the firfl Meridian, which

placed in x^. lo. according /^ Baudrand.

As to the Longitudes and Latitudes of Places, it

9ere to he wifheathat all Travellers would very ex-

&y ohferve that, in all the more confiderahle Places,

\nd at their return give an account of their Ohferva-
ions^ it heing the firfl flep to the reformation of our

Maps,



Thc^REPACE,
Maps, and in mat^ duntries th< quickeft way to fni
them, officially iphere Places ftand at a great di-

fiance one from another^ and there are few Riverf^
and thefe too are not commonly known, and efpecialf^

.

in Afia, Africa, 4»^ America. tv^v^^^>.vv,v;

/ have %x nnuch as was poffthle endeavoured to

pleafe all the World, and declined faying any thing

that might give any perfuafion of Men an offence, my
Ohfervations being purely Geographical, and Chronoto-

tical, and if any Moral reflexion has in any place

trokf loofe, I hope they will appear as Innocent, and
Jnoffenfkie^ as Neceffary and Loyal. And as fbfi^ny

mifiake In/iay have committed, ofany kindwhatfofver^ I
Jhall he ready to retrad and amend it, fo foon as ever
J am Jhewen it.

Many have dejired the firfl Principles of Geogra-

phy ftiould have been fhortly fiated, by way of Intro-

dmion, hut this has leen done fo ofteny and by fo
many, that Lconceive it needlefs, efpecially feeing Va-
renius his General Geography, (which is perhaps the bejl

Book that was ever Written as to this) is in Engkin,

and may be eajily had.

But there is one thing I ought not to omit , and
that is the various Meajures ufeain different Countries,

which I have occafion to mention fo very often : and I

therefore I will give the Reader in the next place an i

account of them from Varcnius, and Baudrand.

tA '

<i
^ - -i fJ .* .,»>'; V*-' ' • V * » S . •V
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OF DIVER S^^.VMW..^.^4^
•

ME ASSURES-
BEcaufe there is nothing of greater, or more

licequent ufe in (Geography thanMeaTures,

and different Nttions have diflercnc ways
of expreflini' Dijilanccs, there ought to be

ling of chat Nacui^ premifed here , ^for the

irer underftanding, and the more eafie finding of
[the Diftances of Places.

The moft ufual Meafure is a Foot, but then

Ehere has been heretofore great variety in this, but

It \aSi the Vjoman Foot prevailed , ^ivi is now the

Lulc of all Meafures.

The Ancient Decempeda, or l^ercht contain<;d Ten
thefe Feet, but now in fome Places it is twelve,

Ind m Germany fixteen. And Snellm faith the

mch Mile contains one thoufand and five hundred
'erches, each of which contains twelve Roman Feet.

The Greek Stadium contains fix hundred Greek Feet,

)r fix hundred and twenty five Roman.
A German Mile contains fourteen thoufand Feet,

[bur thoufand Paces, thirty i\No Stadiums, and fifteen

>f them make a Degree. < . v^^-^ •:

An Italian Mile contains one thoufand JPaces, four

[houfind Feet, eight Stadiums.
A Geometrical Pace contains five Feet.

Orgia, coacaias f^ Fept, and i$ thought to have
ken the C?r<^it Pace. A



of Divers Meafurcs.

KCuh'it is fuppofed to be eighteen Inches.

A Parafange, or Perfian Mile, contains ihxLiy Gr^ek

Stadiums^ or three thouCind Perfian Vdices.

SchoenMs, an E^tian Meafure, contains, as He-
rodotus faith, fixty StaJiumi^ as Pliny forty! per-

haps there^was a diverficy,or the Booksare corrupted.
A French League contains three thoufand Paces,

and there is twenty five of the leaft, and twenty of
|

the greater in a Degree, being to the Dutch Mile
as twenty five is to nineteen. -

An Englijh Mile is the fame with an//tf/Mi^ Mile,,

and it^bas been fuppofed that fixty of them would
equal a Degree, but it now appears there isfeven-j

ty in a Degree.

A Danijh or Swedijh Mile, is to the Dutch as ten]

to nineteen, and ten of them make a Degree.

A Turkijh Mile is equal to an Englijh, or Italianl

Mile.

An Arabian League is the fifth part of a Degree.

A Spaniflf League contains four thoufand Paces^j

fo that feventeen of them make a Degree.

A Scotch Mile is a htde bigger than an Engiifi,\

and fifty of them make a Degree.

An Jrijh Mtte is greater than a Scotch, forty fire

of them making a Degree.

The Polonian and Hungarian Miles are equal to

the German^ fourteen in 2^ Degree.

A Ruffian Vorefl, or Mile, is the eightieth partoj

a Degree.

<v
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ICTIONARY.
9hi(h are, ^frefented all the Trefent and4nciem

James ef all the Creunfries, Privrncest Remarkable

Utks^ T(m>nSy Forts, Seas, Streights, Fouutains,

Ihters^ MoHHtains, Z/mverpies^&e. of the whole

'^rU. :

Af AB

A^ ji River K^TranliJfelanSy

or Over'Jffhij a Pro-

vince of the Low>Coun-
t!fies,ii W3(heth tlie Walls

)9e*iii>icl{mA theFortofi/wril^-

Ithen fall« into the ^jfder-

k a River of Tfleiifh^fs^vilai^

to the 0/</I{{el» It i$ rupirofed

acto htVeliofr.

^dcy « ftnall River of Brabant
h runs not far ffoni Boijleduc.

<tr,Arold, The Principal River
mi^erld^dy it fpringK from St.

.4r^ HiU near the Head of
Abojncy and bein^increafed with

Vf Rivers, falls into the H/jiw
fklSuft aTown mSchttrahih
jthacdresy sl People in the South
Vtmcrfca upon the Riv«r A/4-

ilj'i(»^,aRiver ol^Ethiopia, it falti

into the Nile a little aboveMem, it

is fuppofed to be Ptohm^'s Afiapm.
Ahanmiwary a County <» tbe

Upper Hungary upon thti Tibifcm,

the Capital of whidi is Ct0nia \
this Pro^'nce is calUd by vSt Gffr-'

mans Abaviwar.

AbbeviUe^ a City of tht C^nty
ci Pmfhieu in Pic^^''* upon the

River 50»2me, it is well Fortified,

taCge and Beautiful, and lies 3(4

Leagues from Paris to the Nordi.

It belonged heretofore to the Abl^
of St. HJijuer, and from thence it

had its Name.
Abenfperg, a little Town of 'Ba"

varia three German Miles fjrom

^tisbon^ and one from the Danubef

It g;ive Birth and fumame (0 Joa»»

*it
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ties Aventinus a Learned Hiftorian,

who wrote the Annab of his Coun-
try from thrFloodtotheyear 1460.
in Ten Books.

Aberconwej , in Latin Cmovi-
um^ a Town in the Cotinty of
Camarvan ip IVales feated up-
on the ^vctfCotiwe; and the Irtjh

$C3.
••

"k Aberdene^ in Latin Aberdonia

am) ^vattf^ a^Cityof the^Kingdom
of Scotland. It is, built upon the

tliver Don, it is 55 Miles dktant

from St. Andrews to the North-

£aft, ther^ is aa Epifcopal Chair

theft"b^^t* from Martlack^m
the year 1 100. and an Univeriity

Founded in 1480. The Seat of the

Town is remoTcd nearer the River

Dee of late times. This Town
"wask yielded to the Et^lijh with-

out conftraint, in 1651. Long. 18.

12. Lat. 58. 40.

Aberfiratp, Ga^iva, A Town in

the Jfleof Aw^lefiy, the Royal Scat

pf XI. Kings mNcrth-Wales whcre-
ci Amarawd the firft began his

Rcignthcre,^wwC/jr;7?;877. and

Llewellm the laft of all the Brittp

Kings was flain in Battel, Anno
Cbrifti izSi. Long. 15. zo. Lat.

34.116.
, ;'v?-

Abcr^aveny^ in Latin, ^obatmi-

ttntj a Town in the County ofAtow-

ftioiah in fV<iles ; it belonged to the

Silures when the Romans Conquer-

ed them ; it is Fortified with a Wall

and Cajole, and Seated where the

Vsk$ and Geveny mcet,^ it was e-
' rested into a Barony, which in the

year 1685. was poflcfTed by Gwr^*
:Nevil Lord Bcrgaverwy firlt Baron

of England.

Abernethy, a Town upon the

River Ti»r in Snatkrn in Scotlmdj

A B
it was Anciently the Seat of iSat

j

Kings of the PiRs^ and aococdingj^

had a Bifliops Sea, whidi ii.iioce r^
moved to St Andrews^ where we

|

. fiiall fpeak further of it.

Abinj^ton, is a Corporation uj
Berkihire^ feated upon the River

7;&4«ftfJ, between Oxford and JVal.\

lingfovdf whidi Was Gatifixi'd fori

the Par^ment againft Charles thel

Firft, iij 1^44. »rhid»^^ proved a|

great inconvonehce to that VtmatX
It ftands about 5 Miles Soiith

Oxford, The Ri^t Honourabkl
Jamts^Bartfi ym creatied jEarl ^i
(his pilace die go.pfN<m0»ff7£68i|

by Charles the Second.

Abijftniay {tt JEthiopisi
^

Abtftavaratiy Olbaja, a City dl

Cilicia near to Antioch uppn thcf

River trag. There is another Citjj

in Cappadocia not far from theFoo

of Mount T4itrHs called by
fame Latin N^e.'

Abi:(, Jatrns, Ijfchar^ a fmall ^^
ver of Bulgaria which ^IIs ifilo tlir^

Danube a''little below Nicopblis. '

./^/'cr.anEpifcopal City o^SmM
landux^er the Archbilhop of Vpfii

upon the River Aviarok} in Soul|

Finland^ near the Sliores of die
."

wci^.Sea 25 German Miles, f

K^el to the North-Wel^, and gj
fcaaiStockijobne to the North-B'

It lies in 45 degrees of Longitu

and 63 of Northern Latitude.

Aboy, a Market Town in

Meoih^ in the Kingdom oflrelan

Aborigines, were the moft An

ent |ieople of Latium,ths Seat i

the firlt Original Homans. Tli|

are mentioned by Tacitus in the 1

of his Annals as one of the firttl'

tions in Italy vthkh received Letl

itooi Evandcr the Arcadtm. Ti
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[iiipporeiito hiYc beenthe £rft

pie whidi entred Italy after the

The Word is generally ufed

iethe firft Inhabitants o(»-

attntry, of whofe original no
:can be given.

wk^^nfAy Aurariarunit a

in Tranfylvma.

[^9y called by the ^gmans

tium y is a Province (^ the

of Nafks ; it is bounded

^Eaft withif/«/f4,now Puglia^

t Wdft: with MarcaAnconita-

the North with the Adriatick,

on the South wirii the

iiwi it was anciently the Seat

Picentes mdtbcSamnites,
latter people by their Valor

Conquering i^mans to the

ige of choofing zDi&ator
and afforded them the

ofXXX. Triumphs. Theif

sin the 48 1 .year ciR^me^vjo
efore our Saviaors Birth:

one of the greatift, ridieit

nled partsof the King-

10 , one of the Philipfine

in the Eajl-huties, between

ia and MinJanai^is and the

under the Dominion of
bnd they are the natural Store-

[ofSpice to die wholeWorld.
Hchy heretofore Aiydusj a

ninent City of£^f, ai
rem Ptolemais to die North;
3s upon the Nile. Here was

palace of Memnm an4, the

We of Ojiris , fo much cele-

B in the Ancient Poetry and
Ick Hiftory. Long. ^r. lo.
\^- JO- ^^ySiin

:fiy anciently Blorttm\ U 4
of Sicily which falls into tho

ctwecn Sjiractifa and PacbrnB

or P«^o>the moft Soutfaem ^iro-

mont(H7 ofdut liland.

Aeafulcty -a City of New Spaih

where they ufually imbark for Pern
and die Philippine lilands.

Aca^ Acre^ Acri^ or AcoUy 1

Sea-Port in Phenicis whidi was
called by the Grecians add Ifgnwu
Ptolemais^ the latter fixed Ker6 a

Colon^r : After the klfs ofjfertfp^
lem^ in thi times of die Hqly Wkr
it was the Capital of that Kingdom
for Tome time, till being taken bv
the Moors it was intirely ruined,

it Ues 24. MilesSouthof l^ritf, ip

Long. 66. 30. Lat 33. 00, from thii

place the Knights of S-John of
3erufalem tcvaovcd ixi J^Jes. .

Accadie , a peninifuk in New
France.,

.. Acaia^ Sangarkt » a River of
Biti^niai

/ktfran, Cbtn^ul^ ^ Hvrcc o£
Mauritania. :i)^

' ...:"

Acanesy a City olGuima 'vaA-

frica*

Acaxiy a City cf Jajpaat, %i
Leagues ftom Meaco the Capitu
City of that Kingdom.
Accarm , heretofon; a. Famous

City of^ Philtfiins, in t^efe times

itisapoor Village andcalledbythe

•Cune N4me.
. . r

Acc$^ GuaJix, a City, Biflioprick

and Colmy of Spain, iii die King-

dom of Granada i ni(ie. Leagues
fnxR Granada Ealt. it lies at the

Foot of the Mountains not far frohi

the Head of the River Guadalen"
tin, it was taken from the Moorsy

AonoChrifti, 1489. theBiflip^of
itisunderthe ArchbifhopofSm/.

Accia, a City and Biflioprick of
the Ifland of CorfKa now Ruined,
and die Bilhopdck united with that

cf Mariana, B 2- Ae*iem:(y
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r f^Q
Aeitnt\t the prefent Turki/h

Name of the BteanSti.

Aetrtntaf Or Ciren^a^ ancient-

fy known oy the name of Acheron'

tia, a Cityof theKingdom ofN^
ties in the Connty called the Hafi-

iicate^ which is ajpandfCal^ria

;

thfi City Hei upon the River Brada-

fium at the foot of the Apennines

h wai foTRiertv an Arch-bimoprick,

but the City being in a declining

ftate, the See ii united to that of
JMateela.

L' Aeena^nJClty and Bilhoprick

of the Kinjdom of NMles , under

the Arch-buhop cfNafieSr and but

S Mitn diftant firom the Capital

C^ty : it liet in Terra d$ Lavoro in^ Road to Benevente^

Acha. Aehas^afUKivevofBavO'
ria^ it nowf ttiiPOUf^ the Lake of

Chiemexe and falli uito the River

inm^ which laft River falls into the

Danube 9X Pajfaw.

Aehaeiea^ Aehaehioat Achiaeiea^

a Town of New Sfatn^ wherethcre

are feveral Mines of Silver, it lies

l8 Leagues Northfrom St. Angeh.

Aehamhaf vide Ceylan.

Achem, a very large City , the

Gapitil of aKingdom of the fame

name in the Iflandof Simatra, in

the Eafi.Indies. The King oE

thisCityy is in the League witn the

Duteh^ who export firom hence

many rich Commodities, and much
Spice.

Aihhaluck, a City ofthe 4/?4#»c<;,

Tartaty, in me Province of TainfUy

not far from Cambalo, and built

uixm a Lake. This Country has

very few Cities in it and therefore

thofe there are, may the better be

admitted here.

ifiehelo, Ancbialut, called fay the

•AC
Tiirk' iOr<»^'k'^}aCity of11^4S»ttp.
on the Buxine Sea mentmned ^1
Orpheus and Ovid^ 14 lifilet ftoaf

Deveite* I

AehiaTf Araxity a famed Ri«tt|

of Armenia Major, it is called idj

the latter Maps Arais , by otiien|

Caiac^y by ^ Ferfians Ar^si
Its ancient Name is fetched fironl

the violence of jts Stream. Thtj

Fountains of this River are within
j

16 Miles of the Fountains of thtl

Buphraees. And it divides yfrmMM>i
from Media Atropatia^ and fyltn

into the Ca,%ian Sea. Busbequk
faith, that intiis time (vi:{. in 1 545.J

this River was the bound betweenl

the Perjian andtheTUrMh Gmpire^l

asl believe itisftilL There is ano-j

ther of the fame Name in Mefi^
»4»w4 which falls into Buflirm
Itckiw Tbafifactim.

Acfjom-jf, a decaying City m
Province ciCemaught in ttvt Kin

6oakoi Ireland in the County i|

Lesrim, it is an Epilcopal See uii|

der the Archbifliop of Tuam, i

City is (inking every day moi^
Ruin.

Achrida^ Achris, AchridiuSyAi

rida, by the Turks called, Giup
dity Jufiinian the Emperor b«
born here rebuilt it, and called

j

Jujiinianay and made it the Hi

tropoiis of Macedonia in whicbj

itands, and of Bulgaria ; it is f

aftrongand populous City gova

edby a Sangiacki it is iituated 1

the Lake oiLychnidum. It hasi

in tlie Turks hands loo years.

Achterwaidty Silva Arduem
famous Wood, that heretofore

j

tended very near the whole br

oi Germattjft, :i t

u it^r:

M



A C
^fytt « City di'Poland in the

ftlfmAte of K*wi0^ upon tiie

V$rshld tewardi the bordcn

fimdi ithm Caftfc and ii

K>itifi(d* ibme iew years fince

been in thebandsoftheMa/^
\tes^ itftandsi; PolonianHSia

^jmd4, J) Town qr the Hafl-^

fh in the confines ofthe Bay of
Idla and of the Kingsdom of
\it ba$ aHarbor belonging to it.

fifmo, a ffflatti EfHfiqopal City

County pf PrimipMo^ it is

the Archbi(h(» of SMem*
[whence it is diftant 15 iVfilcs

iSouth-EaO:.

^ojgnluy ArmeuiA Minor.

/; , wromonly Dax , Aqu4
k, called heretofore Tafiv

ps an Epilcopal City of G<^
under ^e Acchbifhop of

&i Aquitain in Frame, upon
Uver Dtitfy or ^tf^^^mr, wiiich

to the Afvitain Sea at ^4.
, This City ha» Baths in ill,

(diftant about five Miles frooi

9an, and about ten from £<f-

totheSquthrBai^.

futfendtnt* , a City in St.

Banim9tij>t icated on a ri-

ind by the River Pelia;

»g in Waters from whence
jits Name. It was made a

^5 See by Pope fnmeent the

1630. inftead of C<?/?ro a ru-
:ity j it is4o Miles diftant from

c^wi, /#iW/* Sfatiella^ a City of
irrM in theDukedom of Mont-
w under the Dominion of the

^e of Mantua, it is a Bilbops See

Br the Ardibilhop of Milan , it

uixHi the River Bormia to-

thc Afennine'f about i6

A D
Miles from i<7?4. totheNortfarCaft.

Here are fcveral hot Baths, to which

there is great refort ot iPeopk.

This City fuHered much dantuge

in the lafr Italian Wars.

Acfa, a take in Bithniay and

a River of the (ame Name.
A^r, AtffraK Ain-^arha, AnM^

s^ariusy a City ofCtlicia, heretofore

an Archbifliops See under the Patri*

arch of>f}}^focj& ; now Ruined by

the Turks ; it is i ^ Miles diftant from

JFlavuuLt toward the Eaft, it lies

upon the River Pjramus. Long.

64. ao. Lat. 98. 50. Diofiori^

des was born here, who was a fa-

mous Phyfician in Nero^s times, and

wrote feveral tbip^whkh are ftili

extant. '

: ... .;. 9^,

Adacvi, a Pcopte of Gainy in

Africa.

Adduy Addua, a^ivnthitpxts
the Dukedom of Milan from the

States of Venice^ it arifeth in the

Alfes and falls into the Pb, d Miles

above Cremona towards Placentia,

Adea, a Kingdom of jEthiopia

in Africa^ it is extended upon ^e
Eaftmi Ocean at the entrance ofthe

Red Sea:It was once under the Kings

of jEtbiopiay but has now a King
who doth ndt depend upon them*

Magadoxo, the Capital otthis King-

dom and a Sea-Port,, is become a

feparate Kingdom alio, it lies in

^eede^s of Northern Latitude.

Adegele^ Chryfarrhoas^ a River
of Damajcus , in Scripture ailed

Parfhary it flows through DamaJ-
cus and itsfieldis, where it is lo(t

and neverreacheth the Sea, its Foun-
tains are in Libanus. This is one of
the Rivers mentioned by Naaman
the Syrian II King. ?. as tetter than
all the Waters of IfraeL

B J Adel
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Jl^lt t finallKingdom in Africa

:)t thp mputh of the Red Sea, here-

tofore called yf^^miVf.

'

Adeifperg^ Pcjioma^ Piftonia^ a

Town in Croatia.

Aden, a very ftrong Town in

Arabia FteliXy at the Foot of Ae
Mountains not far from the Mouth
of the Red Sea, there is a Sea-Port

t)61onging to it, which is very large,

and it is alfo the head of a King-

dom of the fame Name. TheTur^s
in 1 538. took thisTown and hang'd

up their King, but liotlong after the

inhabitants revolted and put them-
fclves under the Protcv^ion of the

King of Mocha, and expelled the

Turks again. This Country was

ktK>wn to the Romans by the

name of Adana^ who had here a

^reat Trade.

AdWy ? River of^^wMw, vide

Arq^.
' '

^ Adra a fin^Il Sea-Coaft Town
in theKingdom c^GranadainSpaint

with a Port and'a ftroi^g Caftle, it

ftands upon die 'Medtterranean Sea,

9 Leaguesto the Weft ofAimeriif^

which has robb'd it of the Bjlhops

Sea, heretofore belonging to this

place.

Adrianqple, %)fiudama, Orefia^

is a City in the njidft di Thrace^ tt

was taken by Bafa^^et in the yeair

13<52. after wKidi it became the

Seat of their Empire' till the taking

fi( Confiantinopjcy anno 1403. This

City was rebuilt hy Hadrian the

t^^maft Emperor , trpnfi ^hom it

haj its Nar^e, but is how calfcd by

the lllurk/ Endrem, |by
* the 'Fre*icb

Andrtmple^it is ah ArchbifliopsS^,

under^e Patriarch orConfianttnp-

fie mi^h diftant frobti it r 50 Miles

F?ft, belhg featcd upon the lUver

A E
Ai«ri<4, (Hehnis,) Thk Pr^l
Emperor of the IWrJ^ hath t6cM
tnoft part refided in it, he hating!

Confiawinopie^ and loving HantinfJ
Adriru^a^ the preient name ofl

^3^^*t once the Miltris of tbtf

World.
Adrobe, a River of that part

the AJian Tartary, which is fubjedl

to the Mufiovites^ it falls into thtl

^^4 beneath C4^4n.
'

jEthinfiOy is about one half <k

Africa : it is divided into two parts,!

the upper and the lower. The up-

)

per is bounded on the North bjr

Egypt and Libya^ on the Weft by

the lower Mthiopia, as alfo on tht

South, and on the Eaft itis boundni

by the Red Sea , and the Arabim
and Barbarian BayS) it contain*:

Nubia^ Abijfmia, and the Kit^dom

;

of Muaciy Macociy and ^ngut-i
bar. Sec. f
The lower jEthi^pia is boundc^l

on the North by LityOy on the Eait i'

By the upper ^Ethiopia , on tlit

Weft and South by the ^hiopia
Ocean: it contains the Kingdomsa
Monomotapa and Monemugi, I

Wefterh Mthiopians whidi are 1

vided into the Kingdoms of Con^

Loai^i^mA AHgoU, &c. lliis mo
Southern Part of ilP^iir4 which vf

little known to thb Ancien|i, m|
found put by the Por^ugats.

Aferai, The prefent Name
EupbrateSy one of the moft ati

brated Rivers of the World j itj

called by the Ardbidns Erat 'y\

fpringetb from the Mountains
Armenia Majory and' running

the Weft recbives the H<w^i^* aij

Arfametesy thtri it bendi to

South and divides the greater

nuni4 from the le^. Thenj

*•
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leth M^oPotamid od the'Weft

ISimtb, and divides it from^jtm,
ArabU Dtfirtd^ and at Ctefi'

it ranf into the TiZnt with

I it falb into the PerfimGulph
ith T0re<^0n voABaUera.

F1(^1C Ay one of the fbut

:ipal parts of the Earth, it was

Hed fay the Grecians^ bepiufe

rer feds ^oft any Gold, it is

Jed (XIthe North by the Medi-
mean Sea, on the Welt and

by the Ocean, and on the

by the Arabian GvA^ and

Jed Sea, being only joyned

ffia\pi i Neck of Land ; It

^anciently known no farther

than to the Mountains of
[Moon, till the Pwtitgu^es of

'ifcoyered the Southern Parts.

Parts of it are general-

. andalmoftdefotby rea-

>f^ Sands, and venomous
and want ofWater : it is

twke as bi^ as Eurtft.
V, a City in Languidtc in

^the Kflu^ ofwhim is a Suf-

to the Archbifliop af Nar-
[it is a fine and well built Place,
'
at the Mouth ot the River

which there &lls into the

terranean Sea.

i,a City andBifliopcickinGM-
I Fr4ncf,under theArchbiiho-

\ofBourtieaux : it ftands upon
^aromne where it receiveson the

me fide the River L'^ffrx,
irge,, beautiful, and one ot die

[Cities of j^^MMm, it was the

-place ofjo/ifih Scaliger^ it is

lit 1 5 Leagues Irom Bomdeaux
North Eafl:.

}fggerbus, a Provinceof Norway

y

filled from aCaltle in it. It is

I onthe Eaft with the ICiog-

AG
Aom^iSwiden, on the^tkwith >

Xht Sound, on the Weft Iwith the ;

County ofB^r^en, and on the North .

with ^at ot i}rm^/)ffim,fromwhich

laft it isfeparated by the Mountain -

Sevoncy it reacheth in length irotn
,

the North to the South 140 Mile?.

The chief Cities of it are Anfloga .

Frcdericcjiady Saltxbegy and To}J^

be^ : Tlic whole ot it is under the

King of Denmark.
Agion Orosy Atbos^ a Mountain

in Macedonia^ in the Province of
JamboUy called by the Italians it

Mante SantOt by the Greekj S,}tw^

%^i the Holy Mount. It run; into

the Egean Sea, like a Penin^la, it

is joyned to the Continent by a

Neck of Land, of an Italian Mite

and half, which Herodotus faith,

was cult through by Xerxes. It is

90 Mfles in compafs, it is called by
the JUrk/ Scididag_ an4 Monajiiry

by reafon of the vaft niinibers of
Monafteries in it,, beii^g about il
Ctoifters of Caloirs^y or Gi'eeli

Monks, th*. chief of wliich are.Gi>-

roPedos t and Agias
. Laura ^ in

whidi two there arc 600 Monks,
and* in all jooo. Meft of t^efe

Monafteries are fortified to (ecure

them from Pirate From this place

the Patriardi of Conftantimple
fetches moft ofthe Bifhops he needs
for bis Patriarchat, this being now
the School or Univerfity of all

Greeccy the Monks are all of them
of the Order of St. Bajil. This
Mountain lies between the Bay of
Strymcn on the North and that of
Singo to the South.

Agmundejham, is a Corporation
fcated upon a fmall River which
falls into the IJisy a little above Vx^
jbridge , in the County of Bricks.

B 4 It
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ttfendf two B^rgeflei to our Par-

liament and » not otfierwife re*

markable to ttij knowledge. It ftands

o Milesfrom Vxbridge to the North

Weft, and aboot 8 from Maiden-

head to the North Eaft. /-\>;

'

^inabet^ or Agnettin, iidmof
the Principal Towns of TVatifylva-

tuMt featcd upon the River Har-

back^ which falls into the Alt. In

this place Qpeen JfahelU ^ettibled

a Diet for the Prefervatiort of her

Son, which Martinjtus dHIblved,

and began a War upon his Mafter

which ended in both their Ruins.

AgnOy ClanuSy a River of CatUr

fama^ in Italy , called afterwards

Lnis: it rifeth in Mount Tfphate

and flowing Weft between AveOa
anANola^ it entereth Terra di La-
v&rot it makes the Lakec^L^^fr-
914^ at laft ends in thft Sea of

Tufiar^ between the RuinsofCumd
and thcMbtith of the River Volttrrx

AgMt, AcHtust a fmall River in

l^angttedoe \n France: it wafheth

Cafies and Lavaur^ two Citiciof

Frortce, and then falls in the River

Tame. ^
,

y^r< O^ ^gara^ it a hew (^tj

featM in a Pifovince of the fanM

Name in that part of India, which

lies hejonAGamis : it is liie Capital

of the Moguls Empire, and hirre*

fidoice, a rich and beatittful City^

and was built hf Bk^bar one fi

his Predeceflbrs, m the laft Age up-

on the River Gemini. It is ota vaft

Circuit, and adorned with aftately

}?alace ; on the other fide of the Ri-

vrr lies another City called Seran-

dtay which is well built and but a

kind of Suburb to An^a.

Agria , called by the Germans,

Brla^y vt a little but very ftrong

A I

Upper Himaafy^ mA
a River oTtl

City of the
.

.

ftands upon a River oTthefiiriN

Name whicb falls into the nbifem
II Miles beneath it. Its a BiAopi
See under the Archbifliop oiGran.
This Town wai taken by the Ti»k}
Anm 1596. it is 17 Miles diftant

from Buda, to the North Eai)^ and

as it«lies in the confines ofAuJhiay
fo it is daily hoped we fhall hear it

j

is in the Emperors hands, being

now much Itreightned.

Aja^7{i>, AJMciOy Ad/acitmtj Vr.
cinum^ an fipifoopal City of Cvrfia
under thc>Avchbilhop ^Pifaj^ on

the Weftdrn Shore, itr lias a ttron^

Caitle and a laiwe Haven, and it a

neat and beaUtUul City, flourifting

now under the Dominion of iki

Repubiick 0^ Geiuua j the mateft
\

part of it is fnrrounded by ttM Sea^

and it lies at thefobt oftM Moun-j
taint not above a Mikfroof tke 0M|
Adjatitim. •

Aicbfiadt^ Aurtatumt-mtippesaj
by an Old infcriptioM found tncre;

a City upon the Rii«r A'lttmUvihiA

falls into the<DMuke between A^tiij

ftad and j^sion ; it is a Bifhoji

See iindcr the Ardibiihop of M-
gunce i It lies in tiie confinesof7*

varia and the Dukedom ofSck-
Bm, and is under tho Civil Jurifd

dion of its Biihop ; it is two Mil

diftant from Neulmrg towards 1

North, eleven from I{a(iJpon to 1

Weft* There isfome controvcrfi

amongft Learned Men about
OM Name of this City.

AidtpeUi, Caria, a Province

the leffinr AJfia, it lies fight oven

gainft Rhodes, and has had fere

fine Cities in it, but they are

ruined b^FtheTiiri^A who have 1

a long time Mafters of this 1

Province. AiM
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9$, Ah^'* « City of the

jAJtM, upon the Bofiom, di-

; about a mile and thtce quar-

.from Stfte^ on the Thracian

|e; heretdtoreitwataSutfragan

[under dw Aichbifliop cfCy-

Jv, from wiienc9 it is diitant

(ty onemikatowardi theSoUth,

now tije Bifhop of it is made a

Dpolitan. It has a ih'ong Ca-

swell Fortiiied by Mabtmet II.

1 he had tdken Conjiaminefley

\ is one of the- Dardanehy

J has ever in it a good Turkf/h

bn to defend the Paflage, and
f Coftftamimfle.

'tf4 ATLAS, ThegfBH
Duntain in all Africdy it be-

ManriPtmiat near the jlt^

bit Ocean, to which it gives

[; byC4^ deGuer, and by Tar

[^findings, extends it felfEaft-

\zB far as the Deferts offiarcaf

;
it felf out of barren Sands, it

Its towring Head in never fail-

Duds ; it has vaft variety of
Pdrhaps the great hoght

iras the caufe the Ancients

: jitiaty ( whom they make

I) borothe weight ofHca.
1 his Mulders. There is ar

: Mountain call'd At/at minar^

Irrifs which parts the King«>

F Fe:{y fix>m. tiaat of JvJprocci.

Xues CddtSy Ai^i^ Catid,e.

y with natuoal Baths in i^, ih

bu vciSpAin. It' is a BilhopaSce

r the Archbifliop qf Camftfid ;

nds upon the River Adbwo.
)ikshmj y is. a fair Market-
rn, well Peopled, and built upr

ne fifing of an Hill, by the

of Titme, in the middk of
Qunty ti Bmkjngljomy it was

I by Cuthpii^^ tomr, from

A I
•

the BritanSy Atmo m, Fan»0u|
heretofore for S. Edith hero homi
The Honourable S(^ert Bruety vrat

created Earl of this plaoe,on h4are»
8.1634. It i» a Corporation, and
fends Burgcfles to the Parlianieiie.

Aire, Aturkm, the chiefTown
o^Gafcoine, and a Bifliopt See, inv
der the Ardibifhop ofAux, it fbnde
upon the River Adour. intheBor*
ders of the County of Amumtacy.
fmvA/^uitang Leagues above 5. Se-
ver, and iixteen from Bajonne. '

Aircy AriUy call'd by the Ftdtf*

driansy Arien^hj the Sfimwrds^
£>« ; it is a ftpongCityfn Artojt^

feated in a Marflt upon the Ritk
Leysy which falls into t^Scheld aC
GauMty it wascaken by the F^ene^tn
1 64 1, and prefontly recovered^
the Spjnwdt, But it was reCaHxn
again by the Frei^k'vn 167^. 4ndif
now intheirPolfeflbnby theTiea^
ty of Nimegueu. i It in tw^Ivi
Leagues from Bologn to the Entti,

Aircy AUrUy by ttult Scotch' AjtyH
a finall City andSherifltlom in SreN
hndy vpon Dmbtitiiin-Fhttk oii

the Welt ofth»tKingdom»4t ft;iirids

twenty two Scotch mMei &omD^
^m«/«,South Welt.

Airji, AirfaGttm,»Vi{lig^inBttrm
gmdy '\nfrait6e>,ix\ Au>itrNiii near'
Ciamecy. Where there was a Nati-
onal Ctuincrl held in ic2o. unde^
Popeibw^ft VIU.

Aifne, Axona, a River ofFraw>t>^
rifeth in the I>ukedoiAi of Baroif,
and flowing through tlie Provincek
of Champa^ney wd t'oe Tenritory of
Argtmn^, and that of Soiffiths^
cut? the City of Soilfons into
V^o parts, and at lafk endsnn the
River Oiye,a little Raft o^Compeignt
ia tbslQs ofFrame.

AiXj
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r 'j0x, Aifiut Sextia^ is a City of

Wrovenee'vci trance. It was ai(»<

iiM» Colony, and is now an Archbi-

ihopt See, and the Seat ofthe Parlia-

Bicnt of diat Provinoe : it is a fair,

growing Town, feated in a large

Plain, upon a iixiall Rirolet, about

fifitoen l^gues ftcm Arles^ and

thirteen from Avirnm to the

5aft.
*

Aix la Chafelle^ Aquijgritnumy

3S called by the Germans Aachy by
the Dutch AkfUy by the French

AiXy by the Italians A^uijgrana,

it is an Imperial Free City ofGer-

mat^M the Circle of fVeJiphalia,

ivithin the Borders.ofthe Dukedom
ofjulierst under which Prince it

now is. Charles theGreat oiFrance,

died hett Jan. 14. 814. and here

be was buried. He having been the

peftorer of this City after Attila the

King of the Huns had ruin'd it.

It was almofl: intirely ruin'd by fire

agan in the Year 1 6 36. but is now
rebuilding. In^ Year 1668. there

was a ^rnous League made here

between theprefent Kings oiFrance

nASfain. This City ttands eight

Gemuftt ttiiles from Colagn, feven

fiom Lfr^e. It ibinds in a low

place, almolt encircled with Hills.

Ais^Uy a Province of Japan.

Akp-huysy A Sea-port Town in

theCounty of Aggerhuys^ not above

fifteen mUeifrom Chnfiianjiad in

t^nrmajf-

Al^fondr^ an Ifland belonging

toNor»^y in the Germxn Ocean,

overagainft tlteCape oiSh^en.

Akx^t a Rirer of Georgidy in

AJia.

AlathliythcTlnrl{i/hraimtQiAr-
menia majer*

A t
Alagotty a River ofi^4wi, in'tbel

Province^mhema^ay and King-

dom of Leon .- it 611s into the liu«, I

a little above W/c4»r4r4, as/^0<ieri-|

cut Sylva faith. I

Aiaisy Alefiay a City of L4»^«^l
iMr,upon the River GuerdoHy at dxl

foot ofthe Mountain Cevennes , tenl

Leagues from S. Effrit totheEaft.]

Alasty a fmall Rtver in Comtedl

in England^ it falls into the Iri/hSci\

at Padfiow : at the Head ofthis Ri.|

veriiesa fmall Village call'dC^rmW-'

ford, where King Arthur is vcrilj

;

reported to have been flain in Bat-

tel. P4<^0/r lies about feventeeo

mHes Weltfirom Launceflon.

Alandy an liland of the Balti^

Sea, at the entrance of theJBo/wrl

Sea. Under the Dominion of tlx^

King ofSweden.

Alary a RiverofPer/i4, in IffA

caniay which falls into the Gajpia^

Sea. 1
Alava, a fmall Territory in Bff

tay,mSpain:
Albay or Albe, Alba Pompeii

a City erf" Mmferraty upon the Ri , j

vcr Tangro, it is an Epifcopal Set|
under the Archbifhop of Millan.^
it was heretofore fubjed: to tix

Duke of Mantua, but was take

from him in the Year i63i.byt

Treaty of Peace, and is ever /inas

under the Duke of Savoy : as thi

City has oflater times fuflered gra!^

changes, ib they have reduced itiD|

to a confumptive ftate for want (

Inhabitants. It is diltant

Aftcy twehre miles towards

South.

Albany, Albania, callM in Sc«

land Braid'Albin y is a DuM
dominthe higheftpart ofScoila

asthe Name in^rts, it is the r



ofPerJia, in HjA

Is into the Gajpia'^

1 Territory in Bp'

t

A! t
'

I Old ScotSy upon thedeclidiAg

part of Mount GramfuSy

tLorn and Argtle! Charles thp

t, in his Infiincy attwo yearsof

e, was created Duke oi Mbany.

is Title was alfo conferr'don the

Damljy his Grandfather, and

en alfo by Charles theFirlt, to

fSecond Son JameSy the now

^ oiEngland.

Ilbano, AlbdLotipiy the Mother

ipmey from which it lies about

re miles, it has been ruin'dma-

KS.

9a Julia, fee JVeiJfenburgy the

al ofTranfylvania.

fba Regalis, ciU'd by the Inha-

jlts Ekekfs Fejarmar ; by the

tans Stoel-Weijfemburg : is a

[of the Lower Hungary, once

^pital of that Kingdom, h-
I ever after for the Coronation

^uiial ofthe Kings ofHtmary,
ids in a Marfh upon the Kiver

!>;(. It was taken by theTMr^i"

I1543. in whofe hands it {till

I
is forty five miles inmJBuda
id fixty from Comffrr^South.

41. io.Lat.47. 8.

ilbansy [ Verulamium ] is the

and the belt Town in the

ty of Hertford. It arofe out

I
Ruinsc£PerulamiumaTown
ftrong and ancient, featedon

bppofite fide of the River.

;w Towrj tcokitsName firom

ilban a Citizen ciVerulamiumy

fin the Dioclefian Pcpfecution,

Death for the Chrittian Re-
and is efteem'd the firlt of

\BritiJh Martyrs. To whofe
lory the Britains built a fair

ch, which being ruin'd in the

I between them and the Saxons,

King of the Mrmtfnx, built

A L
here a Monaftery to his honour, vf«J

Chrifti 795. The Abbot ofwlnd|
obtain'd from Pope Adriany the

Precedency of all Englijh Abbobi^

to which an end was put, Dec. 5.

1539. by the Surrender ofthe faid

Abby to Hmry VUL Near thil

place Richard Duke of TSr^ovei*

threw Henry VL and took him Pri-

foner Armo Dom. 1455. and four
years after he w^ reftmed to lus lii

berty again, by a Vidory obtain*^

here too. This Town had theHOf
pour of an Earldom beftowed upon
it, given by Charles the Second^

April 27. i66o.to Henry Jermin,
then Baron of S. Edmondsbury in

Suffolk^ Since rais'd to a Dakraom
by K.Charles IL This Town lies

upon the River Fer, ten miles from
Hertford to the South Weft of ^f-
rulamium. The Old Town I (ha|l

fpcak of in its proper place. >/

Albemarle, calFd by tlw French
Aumale, is a Town in Normandy
in France, near theHead ofthe Ki^

verBuJJine, in the Confines of P/-
cardy. It is memorable for giving

the title ofan Earl to the noble Fa^
mily Defortibus : And of Dukf to
Edmard Earl of Rutland, after

Duke Q^Tork, Given with the fame
title to the Loyal, Wife, and Valiant^

George M:nk> by Charles the Se-

cond. (^»/y 7. 1660. who died,

Jan. 3. 1669.) and now enjoyed by
his Son Chriftoplxr Monk. It (tandt

fourteen Leagues from R^ven Eaft.

Alberg, a City and BifhopsSee
in Jutland. It lies not far from
the B4/^iff;^Sea,in 58. deg. ofLat

Albret, a County and Duchy ill

Gafiony, the Original of the late

Royal Family of Navar.
AlbertoHy a Town and Port in

Barbary. Albi^eotr,
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'AthigeoK, n, finall Territory In

Isnguedoc in frmee^ with a City
to it cjird Albf. This Province
is divided by the River Tarn. This
little fpot ofground is very much
taken notice of in Church Hiftory,

for thofe great oppofitions the Al-

higenfes, its Inhabitants, made
long fince againft the Church of

Albila^ Meroi] an Ifland made by
the NiVtf in /Ethiofia^ before it cn-
'tersE^^ «k' ';

'

Alcatro, Memphis, a famot^ Ci-
ty of Egypt, (eated a little above the

Oelta, where the l^ile is firll divi-

ded; itiscaird in SaiptureNo^^,.

and Migdol. It is now wholly de-

folate.

Afcaldy Camplutum^ is a City of
the Kingdom of Cafiile in Spain,

^atcd upon the River H«»<»»'^^. It

was heretofore a Bifhops See, but

belongs now to the Archbilhc^ of
'Toledo. One of whidi Francifius

XifHcnius Ci/herm Arcinhifhop of
Toledo, and a Cardinal in the year

1 5 1 7. in the time of Alphonfui Sa-

fiensy opened here an Univerfity : it

isfix Leagues from Madrid, and fif-

teen from Tdedo. Long. 17. 30.

jLat 41.00.
' Alcantara, Norba Ctefarea, Pons

Tr^jani, Turcbrtca, a O'tyofthe

Kingdom ofLew, upon the River

Tajo. It is a fmall City, and of

late years has been fortified topre-

fcrve it frofn the incurllions of the
'

Portugue7(^^ , it being but three

' Leagues diftant from tiie Borders of

that Kingdom. It is ennobled by a

' Bridge built over this River, of670
' n)ot in length , and 18 foot

wkle, which is generally attribu-

ted to Trajan ; it ftands upon fix

A L
pillars; This City was talcert frem

the Moors by A/phonfmVUi. Afh
no 1013.

Aldeburgh, IJurium, a fmall Cor-

poration in the County c( SvffoUiA

iituated upon the Sea Shore, whicb
[

fends two Burgeflesto Parliament.

Aldenburz, Brannejia, a ruin'iij

City in Hofiein, eight miles from

Lubeck^ which robb'd it of its Ei-

Ihofirickin 970. This is by fomc;

call'd Oldon-borch. It is but two

miles firom the Baltick^Sea ; thdreis

now nothing but a Caltleldft.

Aldenburg, a Town ofMiJnia iii

'

Germary, u^on the River Pieifi,

which heretofore was a free Imperial

City, but inthe Year 1 308. was ta-

ken by Frederick, Marqueft of Mif |
nia, after which it was U'<ited to

'Mifkia. In the Caftle of tinsTown
was the Ancient Reiidence of the

Dukes of Saxony. It is £x Cer-

man miles diitaht from Liffickin

the South, and eight from Mifm L
to the Weft. Some call it Alti»

^^

burg,

Alcmaer, z Town in the Nor-

thern parts of Holland,
• Alemaign, fee Germany.
Alen:{on, Alenconium, a lar^

and well built City in Nortuand),

adorned with the Title ofa Duchy;

it ftands upon the River Sam
This title has been carried by eigk

of the Royal Family of Valots, aiK

has been unoe conferr'd occafiora^J

ly on many of the younger Prina

of the Royal Family of Frtmce,

is forty two milesfrom Paris.

Aleppo, Berrhma, Beroa, i$ a Ci<|

of Syria, fcated upon the Ri'j

Marjya, whidi falls into £»)»/>r^4

it is at this day the greateft City r

Syria^ a Mart filL'd with inuume
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Inhabitants, and European fA&e-

sts it is fix mito in compafs, has

Suburbs, ten Gates, and an

one Cattle, which is yery

g. It is twenty eight

«jes diftant from ScanderoH

lards the Euphrates^ and two

dred miles Northward from

Mfim ; the Engli/h, French

Venetians, hate each of them

;»nful here. Long. 58. *©. ^^

yexandria^ zCity (A EgypU is

I by the Turks Scanderik, it is

cbrated Mart, and the Seat of

^jnd Patriarch, it was built by

Vander the Great, /inno Mun-

j6i8. that is, 930 years be-

Chrift. It was confidered

„ more th?jn now it is, be-

I

the building of Grand Cairo.

tofore the great Trade for Spi-*

fas driven here, which were

jht by Camels from the Red

»hich are now brought to us

i from the Eaft Indies. Yet

Town is ftill much frequented

; European Ships for the fake

J Harbour. It is Inhabited by

It two thourand Souk, which

;

too few for fo vaft a City, ac-

[iglymuchofit is nothing but

$. The Pharoaly once an Ifle

,

[)w joyned to the City, and a

built upon it by the T«r^/,

a Garriibn for the fecurityof

Port. This City was taken from

^hriftians by Amms the Moor,
' a Siege of thirteen Months, it

[retaken from them in the time*

he H^ly War, Anno Cbrijii,

^7. but it fell foori after into

Hands again. Long. 58.20.

91. 15.

At
Alejfandria delUfOftidy Alexan^

dria StateUiorum, a &rge and well

fortified City in the Dukedom of
Milan in Italy, built upon the Ri*-

vdr Tanaro, which divides it. It was
made a Bifliops See under ^
Archbifhop of Milan ^ hj Pope
Alexander III. Anna 117s. froni

whom it had its Name, ^c is fif^

two miles from MiSan to thi

NorthWeft, and twelvefrom C^4i
to the South. This City in j&tt

Year 1656. being befieged by*die

Prince of Conty, and the Dnki
of Modena, their Army was foe*

ced to rife for want of morief.

Brietius. Long. 30. 30. Lat. 4*1.

54-

AkfftOy Alex, a River of C4/4s»

hria in Italy, vrhkh h\is into thf

Biyoi Tarento. ;.

Alet^ AleSla, f Citf oiLangue*
doc in France, it is a fmall City, and
a Bifliops See, under the Archbifhoa

oiNarbone, out of which Dioceu
it was taken by Vopc John XXIL
It is five Leagues firom-C4rc4//a»tf,

and ftands at the foot 6i^Pyre*
ne0t Hills.

Algarria, a Northern Province
of the Kingdom <rf" New Cajtile^

whofe Bounds are not known, fo
that it is thought that both Ma*
drid and Holedo, are in this Pro-
vince.

Algarve, afinall part o{ Sftdn,
which under ^///j(j«/w III, wasad^
ded to Porti^^at, with the Title oS
a Kingdom; favtrai isihe diief placef-

in it: it hath Pw^«^<«/ontiicNorthj,,

on the Weft and South,, it is wafli'cl

by the Ocean, and on the Eaft Dei
Andahi^ia,

Algiers, Julia Cafarea aliis /^w/^

curumt I^ujucurum, a City and Re^

publick

!:
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Sblkrk in Africa^ upon the Con-
es of Barhay, on die Mediter-

ratiean Sea; Famous for Pira-

cies, andfbr the lo(sof ayaftFieet

f^ShipsbyaTempeft, fuftain'dby

Charles V. in the Year 1 341.when
that Victorious Prince attempted

Ihc Conqucft of this Place. The
^nglijh have fince had better fuc-

cefs againft them, and have twice

imterra their ftrong Harbours, and
burnt their Ships. Firft under Ad-
mi^ B/nj^r, April ^. 1^55. And
having been forced to a Peace in

1668^ \yj Svc Thomas Allen^ which

they broke the year following. In

J 670. Captain Beafh meeting feven

oftheir Men of War, forced them
of) Shore, two of which tbev burnt

(hemfelves, and the Englijh the o-

ther five, releaHng two hundred and
fifty Chriitian Captivei In 1670.

Sir EJarard Sfragtu deftroyed

fttoe more of dieir Ships near

theQaftle of Bugia^ which plaid

vpo^ him with th^ Cannon.

This lait Vidory reduced thofe

Pyratesto beg a Peace, which they

have kept the better fince. This

Town is feated one hundred miles

from Sally ^ right over againit

Minorca, Long. 20. 13. Lat. 32.

45. ,
,

AlgheVy Algaria^ Corax, a City

ofSardinia, call'd by the Spaniards

uilgutr, it ftands on the Weftern

Shores of that Ifle, in the Northern

part of it. This City is a Bifliojis

See under the Archhifhop of Saf>

faxi^ 6rom whence it is diflant

iixteen miles to the South. This

Biihoprick was tranflated from

Orana hither, by ^/m II. in

1504. •, • .. •"-
-

Algow^ Ag&wa, A County o{|

Schwahen^ a Province c£ Germany.
It isbounded on the Nortii by the

Danube, and by the Lech, on the I

Eaft by the Lake of Confiance, and

by the Territory of Ht^cp to die

Weft, and by the Earldom of THrcll

to the South. In this Countr Ijel

the Marquifateof Bargoafy Auspw?, I

and feveralother contiderable Citicil

and Towns.
Alhanta, Artigi, a City of the I

Kingdom of Granada, it is ibtedi

upon itecp Hills, and was the place J^

of delight to the Moorijh Kmn of^
Granada ; it lies feven Leagues htxn i

Granada North Weft. It's call'd in I

the latter Mips Alcala-real.

Alhilet, Sin,i Defest o(Arabia I

Altcant, AUna, a Port of the!

Kingdom oiValemia in Spain, on!

the MeSterranean Sea, it is tnij

Leagues from Murcia to the Nortbl

Eaft, and from New C4r//&4?f,f

now Valentia, fourteen ; the Bay

'

that comes up to it is now call'd the*^

GuIphof./i/z^4«^

Aliola, 9 fmall Ifliihd between!

Africa and Madagafcar, it is caliedl

intheMap8./f/<0ff. I

Alkfbulan, one of the Names bJ
which .<tffrjM is call'd. * I

Ali:(e or Alife, Alexia, a placel

in the Duchy of Burgundy, nowl

ruinous, formerly famous for tha

Siege it endturd againit ?»/. Cafari

Allier,E/aver,z River ofFr4»«|
Itrifeth in Languedoc, inthcTe
ritory of Givandan, in the Villag

of Cottdrefs, at the fcot of lo/frJ

thchigheft ofthe Mountains of C^
vennes, then running to the North

it watereth and divides the Count]

ofAuvergne, and then that of3(»w|

.bon^ wherti it Hides by Miuhn\
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a little beneath N«vffri» it

finto the L0iV«.

pmeriOf a City and Port in the

lorn of Granada^ which is a

See, under the Ardibifhop

\ktudat feated upon the Medi'
ean^ it has its Name from

mcutt a Gotbifl} King who
; it ; it is diftant about twenty

from Granada, Soutb-Eaft.

is another Town ofthe fame
tinNewS^4i».

inoy Abyt^ a Mountain in

tigdom of Fe;( in Barbaryy

be Mouth of the Streights of
ilter^ or the entrance of the

^errawan, fuppofed to be one
rcM/ffx his Pillars.

ihury , Camulodunum , a

in Torkfhirey in the Weft-

l,
feated upon the River Cal-

)ut feven miles from Hatt-

I the South-Ealt ; which was.

\oxaI(gmaumd Saxon Ci-

a Village.

one or the Names of Ni-

^

. a Town in Flanders^ up-
' River Bender ; this Town
ken by thtFrenchm i667.but

Iftored to the Spaniards a-

%ho now have it. It h'es in

ddle between Brujfels and
one mile from Dendermon-

fhcrc was an Earldom which
to this place, which had

[>fits own till the Year 1 165.
It fell to Philif Earl off/4»-
|by Inheritance, and was by
lited for ever to Flanders.

PES, call'd by the Ger-
[Albeny is a lone Ridge of
Itains, which divide Italy^om
W, and Germany . It begins at

iMenacOf a Town belonging

A L
to the States of Genom, upon ^,
Mediterranean, but in the Handf
of the French ever fince the Year
1641. And it ends at theGulph
oiCamarOy a part of the Adr$at$cl^

SeOy South of IJhria, a Provinot
belonging to the Republick c^ Ve"
nice. It isdivided into divers partt

and each of them has its Proper
Name, befides the General. Fron
thePort of MotMco to theFouataim
of the River Var^ they' are caOed
the Maritim Alpes. From thence
to Sufa the Cottian Alpes, from
Sufa to S. Bermrd the left, thqr
are call'd the Greek, Alfetz firtiin

thence to S. Gothard the Pennint
Alpes : next to thefe follow the Grim
fon Alps, to the Fount»n of the
River Piave ; that part of theoi

which lit- near the City of Trent^
are call'd by its Name. Thofe that

follow as far as Doblak, are callM
the Norician Alpes;^m the Foua<
tains of Tajanumo to thofe of the
/>r4v«,they are call'd the Carimhi^
an Alpes ; the laft are the Juitait

or Pannonian Alpes. Yet there are
fome who extend them as far at

Dalmatia, and others carry them as
far as Thrace, and the Euxine Sc»^

but it is the moft received opinion •

thatthey end at the Fountains ofthe
River di fQtlpe in Liburnia. Thus
far Cluverius. It were very eajie to
give a particular account of every
one of thefe, but it would be tO0
muchforfo/hort a ttfork,astbif.

Alpon Vccchio, Alpinus, a River
in the Territories of Verone, which
falls into the Adige, aRiverwhidi
belongs to the States of Venice.

Alpuxarat, Alpuxara, ^condAt-
rable body of Mbuntains in the •

Kingdom of Qranada in Spain„

.
' - .. they
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'^ wefeoMe well peopIed,but art

almdft dcfolate n()vy}the Moors ihkt

inhabited them, having been banifii-

tdhj Pbilip lit

AirCy Aleray a Ritrcf in Saxo*

f» iti Germary^ vrhich walhcth

th« Walls of the Gity Ferden, or

Vifrderty and theti it falls into the

9fiffi.

Ah, or yf/y?f^f, Alijuntioy a Ri-

tr&rof th? DUkedoiii dtLuxeth-

Jwrjf in th6 Ldtv CourittieSy which

uraflieth the walls of the principal

City, and then with the ^«4r, aoo-

llier Hiver of the fame t>ukedom

&&S into the Mojelte above

IrevcL
AlfatU^ cili'd by the Germans

Wfifiy by the Frenah Alface. Is a

Vrov'mccK'if Gemafij in the upper

Circle of the I{hetn, it lies between

Sch»aben on the £i)ft, and Lorain

on the Weft, and the Lower Palor

tiftatCf and the Territory of Spirty

and the Dukedom of Bipont^ to-

wards tlie ^lorth: and upon tlie

Stm^ers toward the South. It is

divided into three parts, Al-

fatia properly fo call'd , and

into the Lower aixi tipper Al^

fatiay which two laft parts, the Bi-

(hoprick of Bafil and Spire, and

P/jjVi/j^«r^/>, fubmitted to Letttt

XIII in i634.and they were yielded

to the French, by the Peace of

Munlier, in the Year 1648. The
' Territories of the Bilhop and Cha-

pter of Strasburg, which lie on this

fide the Hhiney belong to the Lower
• Alfatia.

Alfen, Alfa, or Alfia, isanlfland

of Denmark^ in the Baltick. Sea, on
the Eaftern Shore of the Dukedom

' of Slefiifiek:, from which it is parted

by a (inall Channel At the South

A L
tnd of it ftands a mugnificenti

call'd Suderhurgh, whidi

to a brandi df the floufe of HofJ
with the title of Dnkc^ and it[

Noith end there is anodier

caird NorJoburgipolMs'dbf ano

i)w<rf Family. The whole I"

under the Dominion of the Di
Sunderbmr^h, and is a partofj

Dokedori ofSleJwiel^

Altem-baurg tide Aldenbu

Amalfi, AmalpUs^ ati A

pifcopalCity, and Dukedom of|

Kingdom of NMples, bat

ftaiwing^fe great Hon66rs,it i

tie, and ill built Ititands up

Bay of SalemOy the Weft
which is call'd La Cofia d' 'M

It is faid the body pt ^. AndA
kept here. And in this place Fi

Gioia fotind out the ufe oil

Compafs in the Year I^oo.f

is eleven miles diftantfirom Si

and twenty four itam Naples, t

North-Ealt

Amara,vi an high Mountainj

a City ofthe fame Name builtj

ityWhich gives Name tO a Kin^

in the very midft of jEthiofm

m-e told the Children and Reb

ofthe Royal Family are hmj
in Cuftody, and that upon the

!|

of their Prince, they fetch m
from hence. But others pi[

they are kq)t in Ovolmi in th(|

vince oiOinadag. It lies

the Line, in iixty five de^

Longitude.

Amafia, is a City o^CaffA
in Afia the Left, upon thef

Cafalmach ( hit, ) which faUil

the Euxine Sea.This City is cal

the Turks Amnajan; it was an
(

biflioprick, and had four Suif

ThcT«ri^j have been polSsl&l
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Ages : it is large, and die ca-

ofthofe .Countries, and the
'

; the Bcglirbeg aiCaffadocia,

[call'd by the Turks ^ Tocat.

p0,the ancient Geographer, who
rn here, gives a very particu-

,;ountofthis Place.. It now
the Title of Archbifhop to

X tfAddd^ the piefent Pope's

fcioin£i^Ml It lies in Longi.

Latit.44.15,.

, tique^ orSt Thornaty aTown
^h America in JNew Sfain, in

pvince de Honduras, eighteen

jsdiitant from theNOrdi Se^,

[was built Anno 1 597. Thqre
|ver in the^e Province, cal-

hatituc.

\o^ KWerofCalabria in Italy.

\
River of Amazons is one of
^eft Rivers of the World : it

I to the South Americaf and
ar Stfitum, a City of PcrUy

NO Marflies which lie with-

eagues of each other at the

^ Mountilins of Cordillera ;

lining tqthe^aft, and be-

tnented by the Streams of
Jm^», and others, it pafleth

Ivinces.of Cane/a and Ifacat-

yhere it receives the Riv^
ur Maranio j fo palling ma-
' Provinces after a Coi|rfe erf"

eagues, it faljs in the North
ctwecn J^rafile and Guiana.
3uth of it is very large, and
Iflands: it was firft found in

In 541, by Joannes drel'am
ward, and therefore ibmeh.ive
It the River of Qreilan. Peter
[a, a Spaniard, has made a veu

]d Defaription of it, haying
ten Months in furveying itj in

Pi^ 1639.

hrgj A City of Getwan^t in

A M
the pFOvipce ofNorthgom^ upon the

River J9^ils: it bdongs now to

the buke of Bavaria
f
but both it,

andthe Country about it, belonged
to the Eledor Palatine : It is fcven

German miles from H^isbone^ and
eight from NoremBerg.
Ambiam, aKingdom of the high^

(cr Ethiopia, between the Kingdoms
of Bagmid and Sitara. It takes its

Name from the head City of it.

AmbiancativOy a City and jfting-

dom of £^^10^14 the Higher, whioi
has the Nile on the Eait, andthe
Lake ofAm/^en oh ^e We(t.

Ambotna^ is an Ijland of the ^/^
Indies: the whole Circuit df it u
but i^ Leagues; but yet ik is of
great con/ideration by reaibn of the

plenty of Spice whid) it affords, it

was difcovered by the Portuguese in
the Year 1515: in i<;o5.the Dutch
drove out the Portugal Forces, and
poffefiCed themfelves of Amboina^
the principal Town, by one Stephen
van Hagan : but that which makes
this Ifland moft infamous, was, the
Cruclt'es of the Dutch executed up-
on the £»?/j/fc in the Year 1618.
It lies notTar from the Moluccoet^
and is reckon*d .among the Selebes.

This Mand Uei Wrft of Banda 24
Lcajgues, and very , near the Line.

Amboife, Amhdcia, Js a Town
and Caltlc in Touratne m France^
near tlic Loir, ovet wh^ch it has a
Bridge. The R ings of France have
often retired .hither foi: their Pi>
vacy and Plcafurc ; and accordingly
Charles the VlU. was born here
I470. and Here be died too the 7th
of April 1498. But molt meniora^
ble IS this Place for the Surpriae in-
tended againlt Francis tlip II. by the
Hugcmtsm the Year 15^0, which
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five Birth to M bftinc War io

ranee. ThliTown liei fix Leagues
from Tours. an4 ten from Bloit.

Amhgeiaj a confiderable Epif-

copal City ofBpirmt vtpon a Bay of
the ftme Name, in which the Battel

of Allium wai fought by the Fleets

otAutufius Mid Wrluintony. This
^ai the Re|[al City of the famous
^rrhiitt ^mg of Epirus; and it is

diltant from Previa, (NicopolisJ

twentylive milei.

, Ambret-bun t Ambresbwria, a

Town in mitfiires i}xnxt five miles

y^tA of Saltshan, and two miles

Horth of Sfene^bengei feated upon
tiie River Avon; which takes its

HamefiromAmbr^Jm, the firlt King
of the Britains af^er the Kmans
fbrfook them, who is here tuppo.
led to have been fUin and buned.
Camden,

Ambrsflt Ambrijim^ a River in

the remoteft BthiofU, in the King-

dom oiCengot it arifeth in the

Mountains near the City of Tinda^

and falls into the Ethiofick^Octm
between Lelunda and the Loje, a-

bout five degrees from the^ Line

South.

Ambrmej iCity in the Daulphi-

fiate in France, call'd in Latin £^0-
dttmm : It is an Archbilhops See,

finall, but ftrong, feated upon the

River Durance, which falls into the

i^Jne, one League beneath Avtg.^

fien: It lies twenty three Leagues

North-Ealt of Grenoble, and tturty

fcven from Lions*

Amcif a Kingdom ofAfrica upon
the Ailanticli Ocean, between the

"Outlets of the River Niger, and on
theWeitern/ideofit.

Aftielam, an Ifland belonging to

the Dufch in the German Ocean, on
theSliores of Frij'eland,

AM
Amelia, a City ofStPeMr'/p^

trimmy in Itafy^ faid to be .

^6a Years before Perfim : it ii i

inoependentBifliOpsSee, it is at

fix miles from Nami.
AMERIC A, is the Fourth Pa

of the World, and greater than 1

other Three. It waswhdly unknovi

to us till the Year 1 499, when Ch

Jiopher Celumbe, or Coiom, a

nouefe, firit difcovered it, at t&j

Charges ofFerdinando and Ifabtl

King and Qgeen of Spain. At
cm Vejpuccio, a Florentine, ferd

Years after being fent by Bmamif
King ofPortugal, went further, joj

difcovered the Continent, andfnicj

him it has its Name; but it i» nol

frequently call*d the ^/f Ifid

It lies in length, from North 1

South, under the fhape of two m
Peninfula's, wliich are knit toge

by the Streights of Panama, vh

the Land is not above fevente

Leagues from Sea to Sea. On
Weltem fide it ha's the Pacifi^i Of|

an J ontheEaft, the/?f/*»^/c4;

the South, the Streights ofMagek
or Le-Maire ; but as to the Na

the bounds of :'* are not difcova

by reafon of the great Cold,

their neamefs to the Northern Fij

Great part of it is under die Sm
ards, viz. Peru, New Spain, Tfll

firma. Partita, Chili, and marl

the Northern and Southern Iflaof

yet many of the Maritime Partsj

under the Portugals,EngliJh,fn

and Hollanders. Thofc Natives l|

live in thefc Parts with the Eun

an Nations, are much civih'zed;!

thofe that iniiabit tlic Inland Ccf

tries retain their ancient barbsi

Cuitoms. This vaft Continenl

divided itito the Southern and 1
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\4imica^ , by the hxf pf Mf •

1 the Streightf of Pan4m4.

fky I ddign wiH not permit

tQmake a ||iore particular

ipdon of diis great Continent

^e flumeious Iflands which wait

I it in both the Pceans, like a

(Tram of Attendants.

rsforJy a finall Town in the

^of Vtrecht in fblUmd^ upon
|ver Em, under the Dominion

L United States, tho once an

ilCity. In the Year 1624.it

ken by the Spaniards ^ but

iter re^taken by the Dutch;

if&ji. it fell into the hands of

tencb^ who deferted it two

I after. It lies about three

Ei&o^ Vtrecht.

iensy Samarohina^ Satharo-

[the chiefCity of Ptcardy, and

See undeij t^e Archbifliop

4 ; it Itands.upon the River

'raid-way in tlie Road be-

\^les and faris^ about twenty

ch miles firom each. It was

ime the Froiitier Town of
and was fiirprized by the

rds in the Year 1597. but

iterretakcn bythatvidcMPious

lenry the Fourth.. This City

It by Antminte Pius the

dur, and was call'd ^t firft

)ibriga^ that is, the Bridge

iamara.

}erdam, Am^tltdamium , is

sf Town of fhp Pf0vince of
feated upon the River 72t»w.

{new City, and was firft forti-

h the Year 149a. but within

lift hundred or Years it has re-

tits greatelt growth,and is now
'the greateft Marts in Europe.

[its Name trom the Riycr Am-
nhich glides by it : and has a

]ar^,^(:^venient, and a wdlrtraded

Havi^. The Richds, Munsber of
Shj^and Merchant! belonging to

it, are equal to tiMfe ofmolt Cities

iaCbriftefidom. It was^ taken by
the Hollanders under Prince J^//f-

4m of Najfau^ftoai ^Sfmiiard,
in the Year i S78. having been here-

tofore one ofthe Imperial Cities : it

ftands about two League* firom the

^W«r$ea, and iowmxatJtreebf,
Amfy 'a Town oiArabia Defirrs

upon the River Eufhrates.

,. Annatfddey is a CaijBity in the

Weft of Scotland^ upon tne River

Solmajf which pasUS^otfmd from
England i k takes its Name ftrom

th^ River Anany as<doth alia the

pripdpal Town in i^ w¥^!' ( ^^^
Camden) loSi , alt the Glory and
^autj it. bad hy the, EngliAi ^ar
in the JBi^rgn of Edw^ra tb§ VL
'4>l>^ Ana^Hh ^3i«WF;0f Si-

f^ily. .,.,
,<•'!.

n'-' 'j- ' '^ri?-

AnatoH^i Afia n^mr^q^!^ hf
the Turkic PJ^aoltCt jsa cop^derabie

part of-df^, extendii^gitfclfWeft-

wfrd to,the Shores of Qreece. It is

bounded on the North with the Eu-
xi»e or Black Sea ; oii the JEarft it is

fcppfait,^ from Sjfria and Armenia
n^ajor by the Euphrates ; on the

S9iitl) it has the Mediterranean^Md
on the North it is forered from
Greece and Thrace by the Bofphorus
and many other Seas. It is all of it

iiimiierajble Slavery under tlicT«ri^,

who hsjve Itrangcly dci op^lated, ira-

pQveriflje^fad ruin'd thilpncc moft
ri?h and powerful Country.

A-nciafttfA»clamum,i/t yeryfttong
Town in Pemermiia^ und^the Go-
vernmeiit of the King diSweden : it

ftands upon the River JF>f|j?,. , It wss
taltcrt froiTi tlic i>f(?</irfby^thc Duke
C 1 ' ' 'of
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of Brandenburg in the Year i tf 7 5,
and reftored to them in i' 6 7 9. It

lies eight (Hrman mile$ S6utb^!t
fmcnStfitin. ' '''; '

Ancena , the Principal City of
M«>-c4 Aiteonitam^ which Territo-

ry takeS^(t#*1fllame from this City :

It (lands upon the Adriatick Sea,

near the Pro:rtbntory of St Ciriaco.

It was bviilt'by the Sfracnfaniy who
fled hither td'avoid the fury oftheir

Tyrant! The Haven was built by
Tr<tyrf» thi'Eriiperour, and is one of
the faireft irr the World, but not (o

fafe as cipaciotts: And in the Year

i^-ii. YCf^CldtneniWU. built here

a Very ftrong C^ftle, upon piietcnce

of (icuring the City aeaitii^ the

Turks^ but iiireaKty to-l^ihgitinto

a greater SubjedVion to the Pope^
dom, in whofe Dominions it is ; and

before this Was a kind ofRepublick

:

it'haS'aBKhop, who is not under
any Archbifliop. It is diftant from
J^me an hundred and ten miles to

the Nwth-cafl, and from 'Orbim
fiity three miles to the South-eaft.

[Ancidkri'ch, /!nc:{acrictis\ ^1 Ri-
ver ofthe Vkr'aine in Poland, which
foils into the Bliick Sea, \yithin one

PoM(h mile of Oq;/r/tf'//',wliich is

now in the Poffc/riohcf the Tur^t^

and ^itnds hear the Mouth of the

^ieJier.^SpryJfhenes.]

Amah'^'ay P'andatiti'a, is a King-

<lom in the South of Spain: k '}s

bounded oh the North with the Prd-

v'mceof Efl'refMadura afv5NewC<r-

fttle i on theGait with the Kingdom
of Granada; on the South with the

Ocean and thd Mediterranean; and

on the Weft with the Atlaritick Oct-
'm and Ai'garve in Portugal: This is

the moft rich and fertile Country in

Ml Spam:: The ^cor/creded in ft

. ... X N
two Kingdoms, ^t o^Cvrd^a, i

that of Sevil {Hijbali,) ythidi^

re-conquered and adaed to C4
by Ferdinandn. in the Year 15

It is divided into two parts by

River Guadidquivir ( Battt^ )
the chief City ofit is Sevil.

Andest call'd by fome the Cori

ltra\ is on^ ofthe vafteft and hig

eit Ridges of Mountains in

World: they begin in the No
part of the Kingdom of Feru,

are continued from thence, wit'

any Interruption, to theStreighfa^

Magellan by the fpace ofa thoafal

Spanilh Leagues: they are much

^

the (ame height* and are feldomii

bove twenty, thirty, or forty Leag

from the Prfci/ic^ Ocean: thcreij

many of them which bum
ally towards C/;i7«.

Andover^ is a Corporation inll

North-weft ^rt of the GonntyJ

Hampjhire, which fendi Bur

to Parliament, and gives the TitI

a yifcount to the Honourable i

of Berl;fhire, now in thePoffclJ

of T/w. Howard: it is feated ab

eighteen rtvksfvovnSouthamftvi

the North-weft.

St. Andrews , [ Andreafolts,i

City of Fife in tlie South of Jf
land, North of the Frith of £/

burgh, upon the German Ocean,

to which it hath a fair Profpedt,
j

upon which it hath a large Haj

The ancientKame of this place
J

I{egin:und: it hath an llruve

ereded by James I. Atmo Don

1426. ' It is alfo an Archbifhopsj

which was erected by Pope

tuf IV. Anno i47i,inlteadof-

neath. The Archbilhops of I

Scotland war heretofore underj

Archbifliop of Kr^, till Jamal
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.^/Wrepre&ntuig to the Pope

I^Ikk were Sequent Wan be-

\, England xAScQtlmd^ ob'

I
from the faid Popet That the
'

' op of St. Andrews fhould

. sident Primate of5c0^/4W,

I
twelfth Year dr jiis Reign : yet

en^ius VIII. who immediately

,ided him, obliged this Primate

ft Sttecejfors to ohferve the taU'

''ulioms 1^ thefamous Metro-

CjjurchofOtritethury. This
the Year 1651, not (iirrenr

in the firft Sumpioas, to

, (h victorious Hel^eb, was
e hundred Pounds, but had
ted, upoti (hewing they were
lolacs. It is thirty eight miles
' fnifj4rgh, to t|ie North-eaft,

ity three from Abemeath^
ift: It lies in 17. 28 Long.
46.Latit.

W, Juliomagusy, in 'Ctefat'

iis the Head ofthe Dukedom
v, a large well biul^ CitT,

iSee of a BiHic^y under tne

]>p of Tours. It isfeated

ivcr Sartre^ ma very good
)is al(b an Univerfity,fbund>

iffH II. Duke qSAnjou^ the

ing John of Fr-*««, /^mo
"City is twenty (ix Leagues
is^ towards the Weft J it

ithfii one League of the

m Aiw4, call!d t?y 4he

[
M<?M or TiV-wom; but had

pe oiAnglefey from the En-
^er they had conquered it:

ppafled qh all (Jdes with the

a, which yet feparates it from
mty ofCarnarvon in JVates

row Channel, which in fomc
nay be forded at low Water:

,

compais iixty miles, and is

A N '

OJje of the Counties, of fVa/ef, and
the mbft fruitful. This iHand wai
the Seat of the Britid^ Druides, and

was fubdued for thc^mam by Suc'

tonius Paulinuty in ^he Reign of
Nero ; l)ut he not bemg able'to per-

fed thwConqueft,7i//w-<^riW4,his

Succeflbr, did it eflfeauallv- Ed-
wardl. brought it in subjeodon to

the Crown of £»^/<»»</ in.^he Year
1 282. till which time it Was under
the Kings ofNortlj^WalifS. The
Right Honourable; Arthur AmieJIy^

a great lover ofLearning and Books,

was latelv Earl of this Cpunty.

Angola^ A Kingdom' in Africa^

uppn the South ot the)iingdom of

AimulefinCy Etigoltpna, is an Epi-
fcimarCity in Aaiiitatfte vxPr^nce,

undjcr die Archoilhbp of l^urde^

aux iJji ibnds upon the River

Charlie which falls into the Ocean
right over againft the ]^d of 0/c*
ton. 'there is beIo^^tnj!io it alfb

a Dukedoijh which is bdwdedapon
the N(jrth witb^ ?oiH6!i\ upon the

Eaft with Ifimojih, upon the South
with jp^ricorf, and iipW^eWeft
with Xanipm. T]m dAat^edom is

call'4 by.thcName oiMJto^mois.
Amuiil4y\i on^'pt ttic'-^arilie

I%dspla«ledby.thf^f%#: it

liesiiiji 8 d. ii m. Nof, l^t. and^30
of,Long, it lies in Icngk^ attoiit ten

Leagued ihTireadth thrci, ThcTo-
bacpp pfJthi^ la^ is wel)i tftcem-
cd6f. 5-

^ni^x a Streight fuppofed to be
between 4/?4 ^d America ^ buf
whicjj ccwild never yet be difcqvercd

whei-e'itis, or whether there be any

fuchPaiftge or no : j^ was thought
to he Norm of C^i«4 and Japan^
and to disjoyn the Eaftem Part of
"

' C--3 : •
'-^ c-/ ^ja
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Afia from th« y^ft<W part oiAmf
tics. ". ';:^.;. y ;: '•''i-.;

yf»/0//. Ahitgitvia. IS bht of iKi^

fiobleft Dukedoms o\ France: it is

bounded on the Ea(t with La Be-

duffey on theliircft with Britain and

uart ofpoijlouy on the South, in part

by Berry, ihd in pnrtby PoiRon, in

which Circuftifcrence are included

AnjoUy Tourein, and Maine. This

Country is for the moft part fruitful

and pleaf;int, efpecially in Toiireiny

and along the Loire. Anjou, pro-

perly fo caU'd, is feated b?Ween
Toureih and.MutnCy and w^s fo cal-

led from the Andegavif the old In-

habitants of it. Henry ll.Km^oi
Envlandt was Earl of AuJM Hy In-

hentatice from his Father, as he was

"King ottngland by Mitudm'Ub-
ther, Daupl^crto Henry I. but Klrig

7(7/»i, hisSoh, lolt it, and fcyei- fince

it has beeti. either anneitfcd to the

Crown oi trancey or f^itn to the

younger5^ of that Rtiyal Fapiity.

Antuety Annecium, A lieat' City

in Savoy, with a Caflle. It is th^

Capital pfthtf Dukedom cfGeAeta,

feated upop * Lake of 'the f^me

Namcj where the RivefrHitfi^^iiru-

eth out of^ Lake at t!h6 fdot of

thtM6\mUin5^rfmem:(: heretofore

it was greyer, but now it is little,

and not v/eH inhabiteif, tho the See

of the Bi(hopsof Getwoahis been

tranilated thither above m hundred

Years. In this place refteth the Body
ofSt. Francu de Sales. This City is

. fix Leagues from Geneva, SouUi.

Anntbi, a Lake ofNorth tdhary

in AJkt where there are Mountains

ofthefaniieName.

. Anjlo, or OfJlOy An/tooa^ ii City

of the Plrovince of AsMrboiis in

Korwajy with a Bifhop^Sec, uiidcr

A N
the Archbifhop of Dremhimy

I

ed upon a Bay of the fame Na
thirty five miles from the Ba
Sea, Northward: It has a Ciftlei

it call*d Aggerbuflh. This City \

miferabh rum'd by Fire in die Re
of Chrifiian IV. who rebuSt it .

no 1614, and caU'd it C/&rf/h4R/l

from his own Name. In this

were celebrated the Nuptials
j

James I. King of England,
the Lady Ann, Daughter of Fnf
rick, II. King of Denmark,, the j

of November 1 589. It ftands i^

fix Gernun miles from Stocl;^]

'Weft.' rJ*''' ••'»''• .^V-. ,ij, »»J';
''

Ame,'AmykfiWtrh'K<h
dy whttch vraflieth the Town of|

laife, ai^d tbrre Leagues lowerl

into the Diif&y which lalt fallif

fhcBriti/h Sea ibur Leagues [

Caen.

Antty Ahtdy a fmall TowiJ

Vorijh Guiny in Africa,

Leagues frdm the Cape of

:ieadiyEfh.
jljiiegOy is one of the C4

Iflamjs^ced in 1 6.d. i i . m.
therri Lat: and 339 of Long, i

been long inhabiteid by the En^

and is about fix or feven Leag

letwth and breadth, difficult (

cefs, and not much ftotedl

Springs, whidi the Inhabitantj

ply by Ponds and Ciftems.

Ameefnera, a fmall ill bu

of Nw Sfain in America, 1

Leagues from Mexieoy which
j

Yeaf 1 535. was madeaBilhq

under the Atchbilhop ofM»
PopePa»/m.

Antihsy 9 Town and

Pro-siptcein France.

Anticchy Antiochia, is(

the Turk/t Amachia j by
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If,
AmbakiMi It was ba'lt by

Wy the Son ofAmioehus Kin^
r/4, one of the Succeflbrs of

wnder the Great, and call'd a&
'

I Father's Name. This City

.iiring the times the Greeks

fmans were poflels'd of it the

1 of SjfritL, or rather of the

and accordingly, the Biftop

\ City WIS accounted the third

;^h of the World, ^ome be-

\, firl^f and Alexandria the fe-

Dthers count it the fecond Pa-

te. As it had thefe great

. foit was excellently built,

^ fortified both by Art and

I

, and very populous, till it

• the hands of the Arabians^
ucks, and Turks, who have
; defolate, and fufTered all its

and moft of its common
gs, to fall into decay. June 3.

: was taken by the Chriftians,

lie Year iiS8.it was again
into the hands ofthe Ma-
, who have been the Ma**
Cxver ilnce: It is incom*

|th a double Wall, one of
d the other of Brick, witli

Ired and fixtv Towers in

I : The greateft part ofthefe
ain, with a moft impreg-
Ic at the Eaft-end of the

t almoft all the Houfes are
jlown; fo that the Patriarch
oved hisOwelling to DamaJZ
bis City is built on both fides

River Orontes, over which
vas a Bridge. It ftands about

.
miles from the Mediterra-

^he River Pharfar pafllng on
uth-fide of it. This place is

[in the Prophets, Biblahy and
Memorable in thofe times for
agcdies o^Jeconias and ^edc

A N
cbia/t Kings of Judak It ftands

about ^venty miles fixxn Scandc
rone^ South, and twenty two from
Aleppo : it Ues in 68 d. I o m. Long*
andf 36. 10. Lat.

AntiocbU Cilieia, was a Citv

of Afia the lefs in Cilicia, whicn
was a Bifliop's See, and was feated

upon the River Pyramm j but what
it is now is not known.

Antiochia PifidU^ mentioned

ARs 13. 14. which was afterwards

an ArchbUhop's See; but it is now
a mean Village, and is called by the

titrkfy Verfac^eliy or, as others fay.

Antacbio .- it is diftant fromIconium
Hxty miles North-weft, from Epbe-

Jus an hundred and Hxty, Eaft.

AnHvariy Annharum^ is a Me-
tropolitan City ofD4/m4^/4, feated

upon a Mount upon the Shores of
the Adriatic^. Sea, under the Do-
minion of the T»ri^. The Arch-
bifhop of tfa^ City had nine fuffra-

ganBiihops under hioi: itisdiftanC

om Budoa Weft, and Dokigm
Eaft, ten miles; firgm Scutari,

Soudi, eighteen miles.

Antwerp^ Anvetfa^ call'd by tbe
Frencb^ Anvers^ by the Germstu^
Antarfy ii a City of the Low Coun-
tries in the Dukedom of Srabanr,
upon the River Scbel4' It is a Uxgt
and beautiful City, and was, about
an hundred Years fince, the moft
populous and beft traded City m all

thofe Provinces; and in the Year
1559 was made a Bifliop's See by
PWIV. In the Year 1 569 the Duke
de Alva built here a ftrong Caftle j
in 1 576 the Spaniards plundred it

;

in 1 583 the Duke of Parma redu-
ced it under the Dominion of the
Spaniard again, in whofe hands it

now is : but all thefe Mutations, and
C4 ^the
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the building Forts upon the River

by the HoUandprSj has reduced much
of its ancient Glory , and it is now
decaying Abraham Ortelius^ a

learned Geographer, who was born
here, has defcribed this City at large,

as alfo Lewis GUicciardin, in mi
Defcription of the Low Countries.

This City is ten mile? from Gant\
and as many from Bruffets.

AoaxCy a River oT Abijjinia in

Africa ; it rifeth in the Borders of
the Provinces ofXio and Oggo^ and
being augmented with the Streams

oiMichi, it runs Eafrward through

the Kingdom of Adei; the Capital

of which, Avea Gurrela^ being wa-
tered by it, it falls in'thebulph of
Arjthia.

' '

Aoufie, Augufla fratoria, a City

and Dukedom ofPiedmonty ii is an
Epiicopal See under the Archbifliop

m Tar/tntaife, and apart ol the Do-
minions (/^the Dake of Savoy : it

ftands in a mountainous, but fruit-

ful Soil, at the foot of the Grecian

Alpesy upon the River Doria^ where
it receives the River Bauteggio^

whidi do both fall into the P(?.^Thi$

City was 9 I(^nian Colony, and is

Call'd by P//ii>, Italia Limes, the

Frontiet of Italy.
,
It is fif^y miles

from TUrin, Eaft. ' '^ b.'^
AfennttiOf Apitmimsy a known

and very great Chain of Mountains,

which divide Itafy into two p«ts : it

is feven hundred miles Ipng, and

begins at the Maritim Abesy and

extends it felf ta the utmott bounds

of Calabria^ where one Branch bf
them ends at die Capo delT Arme,
tvnel^e miles' EJrfft of I{^ggio'^ and

the, other Braridb ends at Caf di

Santa Maria in Afulia^ at the

Mouth of the Gulph of Venice. In

A P
all this long Cpurfe there is only i

RWer Offanto (Avfdus)X\au
feth it near the City Corv(a. It 1

divers Names given it in feveral pU

ces, which I Ihall omit. I

Apenrade, Afenrora, a little Cil|

of South Jutland^ in the Dukedod

cSSlefwick,^ near the *B4/mcj^ Seal

it belongs to that Diike with die 9

jacent Territory,'and is diltant I

Hader Steven, South, three D4»]|

miles. It has a large Haven feciin

fcmi the South-eafl: Win'* by 1

Iflandof^^n.
APpen:(ely AbbatifceUay a w'-

rich Burrom in Smt:{erlandy andi

Head of the laft of the Cantons, J
not joyning with them till theYtf

1513. It has its Name from ti

Town, and was once a part of 1!

Jurifdidiori of the Abby of St. Q{
It is feated at the Rife of the Rn

Sintray diftant TOhti Qurta twd

French Leagues, 'from T^ich I

German miles Eafhvard. Thcj

habitants of this Canton are ml
of the Proteftant an^ R'otnifh K|
gioii.

Applebyy Aballabay the Ccu

Town of fVeJhnenriandy almoAl

compafs'd with the River B«fc»,j

ancient Unman ToWn, and the!

tion of the Aureliah Moors, Itlj

a pleafant Situation, being builtij

on the eafie Afcent of a rifingl

but it has only one Street, and I

hot mightily inhabited : yet for i

^reat Antiquity of it, the AM
and Se/iions are kept here; andj

has the right of fending two
"

geffes to the Parliament. WM
King of Scotland, furprized

Town, but King John foon

recovered it agam. "77 :
'

•"

' 4

1<L.
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QfurTethereisohlyi

(Aufidus) XhAix

; City Cb»^4. It

given it in federal pb

lallomit.

i4/f«ror4, a littleO
md^ in the Dukedoi

lear the *B4/Mci^ Seal

hatDulteWiththca

ryVandisdiitantfn

, South, three i><WB||

a large Haven fccun

jth-eaft Win'' by

Abhatifcettay a w
\Smt:{erlandyZn^i

aft of the Cantons, t

with them till the Yij

IS its Nanne from

vas once a part oft

iftheAbbyofStGj

: the Rife of the Rii

nt ncin Qurta twd

[ues, 'from T^ich I

ts Eaftward. The)

this Canton arc mi;

tant an^ R'owifli W<

Ahallab/ty the Ccii

'eftmerlandy alnipfti

th the River Ei^M
wToWn, and the s

iureiian Moors, Itlj

nation, being built^

AfcentofarifingHj

ily one Street, andtl

inhabited: yet fori

aity of it, the Afli

are kept here; ani

t of fending two Bf

Parliament. W//'j

otland, furprized

King John foon

Rgam.

A a
fty Afta Juliay A Gky and

ride ift Provence upon the Ri-

^avoney at the foot- of the

ains. This Biihop is a Suflra-

i the Archbifliop ofAtx : It is

'"
Place, and is diftant from

nine miles, to the Eaft.

»/m, a Province of the King-

jf Napiesy is bounded with

|f{o» on the Eaft with Terrn

tntOy and the Adriatick^Scz

forth, and on the South with

M. The /M/i4»i do* call this

^nly, Puglia^ ai the French

?Quitte,

\iia Dauniay is that part of

I which lieth next to Abru7(^0y

k^hich it is parted bv the Ri-;

ktorPy and (o extenaeth Eaft-

far as the River Lofanto.,

%t meets with Peucetia.

%a PeucetiOytHLttrAtth inxa
csofL^4n/ot6 the Land of

', Eaft.

iUy the chief<21ty of /(ir«^-

: Kingdom of N<{/'/ej. It is

>3ee, once under the Ardi-
Chieti, but now exempted

Ijurifdidion: it is feated on
land has a ftrongCalile in it

;

»er Pefcara£owt aex it: it

[miles diftant £rom i^ofiiff, to
ith-caft:

ilejay is oJl'd by the French

9, by the Germans^ Aglar
tjareu: it is a Patriarchal

ttalyi and was in Ancient
very ^reat, and one of the

pal Cities of Italyy the Refi-

of fonrie Emperors. In the

^52, Attilay King of the Hmty
land deftroycd it, after a Siege
rec Years: aftef this, being re-

tby Narfites, it wasagain burnt
ruin'd by the Lombards in the

A R
Year 590. and was after this rebuilt

by P0/»9»^,Patriarch ofit In ancient

times it was v/o^ev the tmiporalJu«
rifdi<^ion of thefe Patriardis; but,

being afterwards taken by the Dukes

Off Af^firiat it is to thi$ day in cheic

hands. It is now almoft defolate, 1^
reaCbo of its bad Air, troublefome

Rubbifli and ftuines, and the Vici-

nity of Venice , which draws ail

Trade from it. This City lies be-

tween the River IJon:(^o to the Eaft,

and Anfa to the Weft, and is not
above nine miles diftant from the

Shores of the Adriatick^Sea, on the

Norths It lies in 36, i o. Long, and

45.45. Lat.

Aquijgran4, AquijgraTtum^^ See

Aix la ChafcUe,

Arabiay is a very large Caunti^
JnAjia: it has on (he North, Syria

and Didrbechia ; upon the Eaft, die

Perfian Gul^^andthe Streightsof

Bafory by which it is feparated from
Perjia

', on the South it ha$ the Ara-
Inan Sea, and on the Weft the l^d
Seay which cuts it otT in great part

from Africa. The Southern and
Eaftern parts, which are the greateft,

are well cultivated, but the Nor-
thern is for the moft part barren and
fandy, having but few Inhabitants or
Cities, by reafon of the vaftDelart^

.barren Mountains, and want ofWa-
ter. It is all under Princes of its

own, except a fmall part of Arabia
Petraa, in which the Turlis have
fome few Forts. This vaft Country
is divided into three Partm vi:(. Jbe
Defart, The Happyy snd the Stot^^

Arabia Dejertay (the Defart) it

the. leaft part of all the three, and
lies moft North: it, is call'd by the

Afia'itksy Berii Arabiftan; it is

bounded on the South by the Moun-
•

' ' tains
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tains d Arabia the Happy, on the

Eaft by the Province of Iraca, here-

tofore ChaU&a; upon the North by
Diarvechia, from which it isiepa-

rated by the River Euphrates ; upon
the Weft by Syria, the Holy Land,
zdA Arabia the Stony,

Arabia Feelix, (the Happy) is the

^ateft of all the three par^ and
lies extended to the South and Eaft

:

it is call'd by the Inhabitants 7ctw»,
and is encotnpafs'd on all fides by
the Sea, except towards the North,

where it bounds upon the othertwo
Arabia s. There are in this part

many Kingdoms and great Cities,

the Soil being fruitful, and the

Country not ca^e to be invaded by
the neighbour Nations, by reafon of
its Situation.

^Arabia Petraa, (the Story) lies

moreWeft,«nd iscall'd by theTi&ks

DafC'IHi^Arabifian, and, as others

lay, Baraab Arabian by the Na^
lives: It is bounded on the North
by the Holy Land, and part oiSyria,
oa. the Eaft 1^ Arabia Dejerta in

part, andby^r4^iii Feelix in part,

as alfe on the South ; and on the

Weft it has the Hed Sea and Egypt..

Two things have made thele Coun-
tries known to aU the World, The
vrandering ofthe Children d Kirael

forty years, in the firft; and the.

Birtn of that great Deceiver Maht^
met, in the latter of thefe three

Parts.

Aracujes, A People of Chili,

which are the moft warlike ofall the

Americans,

Arach, Parthia, a Province of

(iie Kingdom ofPer7£(.

Arack, Petra, the chief City of

Arabia Pett<ta^ it was once the ca-

pital City of M04^, and was .then

A R
call'd l(abath; itwasafterwaidti

Arcbbiihops See under the Pa
of JeriifaJetn, being taken fromt

Patriarch of Alexandria i it

once call'd Cjfriacopolis, and Ma
^egalts; it is by fome now c
Kjach : it ftands upon the Confi

of Palejitm^ near the Brook 7\
rethj and lies in 66. 4). Long.

;

30. zo. Lat.

Arady Caucaftis, is a Mountaingj

Afia, which tiie Fable o^Prometix^

has made^very well known. It isM
part of Mount Taurm which lies b^

twcen the Euxine or Black. Sea a

the Weft, and the Cafpian Scan

the Eaft, including the Mengrelim

(CoraxicosJ Caitachians {Hemi
ehos) and the Achaans (Achm;^

It is continued alfo amongft the4f
atickTartars tOithe Cimmerianl

Jfhorns , which is now common|

call'd Cocas. This Mountain is vol

hi§h, and always covered withSnoi|

It IS call'd by Hayton, the Armen4^

Cochias ; by others, Albjor 5 by i^i"

gert Ada:{er ; it is call'd byCirc<<|

4ns, Salatto; and by the Frendr^

mont de Cireajpe.

Araif, Araxes, Vide Achlar.

Aran, AramMy is a very firtBtiii

Vale in Afuitain in France, wim

lies between the Pyrenean Hills

the County di Bieorre, of which

was a part tiU the Year 1 19a, whf

Alphonfus, King of -^rr/rj^wi, fell

on it (as Peterde Marca faith "i a

annexed it:to the Kingdom oiAm

gon, tho it. lies on the Fretuh f*

of the Pyremei:'m this Vale rifeth

River Garonne, which is one of

greateft in France ; and there are

It thirty three Caftles or Villages,

which Vieit4 is the cliief. .

An
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\cb^AtireUs»yashmioiaiSca^ tcrs hare for that rcafon given ihe

|in the North dtMufcovy^ in fame name to divers other Seas in

tovince of Dwina^ upon the theEa^ and Wejl Indies.

i !)«>»«, which near this place ArhoiSy a Town in theFranche-

ilidcd into two Branches, by County, famous for the good Wines

itmakcsthcIflandofPwW* it yields.

. after which it falls into the Arckjo, is a fmallTown, with a

Seoy fix German miles be- County belonging to it in the Pro-

rthisCity. The Paflage by Sea v'mce g( Leu^er in Ireland:, it ii

p City was firlt found out bf feated uix»n the Injh Sea, thirty'onc

ngJifi by one Bichard Chand- miles South of Dublin^ and delerves

the Year i; 54, or near that the rather to be mentioned, bcdaufe

tefore whidi the Mufcovites it belongs to the Noble and Loyal

Communieation with thcfe Family or thp Duk^s of Ormond^^ha

fthe World, but by the Bal- are Barons of ifc.

ca, bf Narva, and PoUmdl Ardevt, Atdevila, a Town in

cordingly, the Bttgltjh mett the Province of Servant in the King-

treated with great Kindnds dom of P0r/ii(t,abouttwent|^ Leagues

Princes of Mufcovy , and m from th^ CaJpianSau It is a Urge

;ar 1 569, obtain'd from £41^^ City, but not Walfd, remarkable for

the Emperour of Mufcovy^ its being able to fi>ew the SepulJidires

one but the EngH/h fliould ofmany oftheKings ofP»^| and

nc ; but lince that,the Dmcb^ in the Year 16 1 8. the Titrkfand f^n^

J
and Swedes^ have had their Jians fought near this place a dn»Ki«

[ and ArciyAngely which when ful Battel, the Perfians gettingJ^
idifcovered was a Village, is Vidory with a vafi lofs, Vrhichend-
' ecome a rich rod populoitt ed in a fpcedy Peace, otifered bj^ the

This City ties in 64 d. of Lat. Vid<»s, and accepted by theDiO'i^x.

(M, \it^>/^«r, a River of the Brtetim. •

'" '"' ''
' Ardee, Ardia^ z Rinr efNar^

mandy, whkh falls into the Briti^
Sea at Auranc/tes^ near the Lhnits
-of die Dukedom of firiVrfiit.

Ardee, a fmall Market Town in
ta beMtm iy4tfe:(imtjfim\ theCounty oftwfA in the Province
it is dittaht an hundred and q( Vlfter in Ireland.

Ardemtety Arduenna SyhayXsAr
led by the Germans Ardenner*
waldty and Luiitieher'waldty is Che

greatelV Foreft in all the LomCtmi'
tries I 'it reachetb above an hundred

pce, the Leffer Afia, and d^e miles in lefigiK at this day exIJefid-

lot Creet: tliis Sea is lloredwith ing it felf Chr6u|^'the Dukedom of
[innumerable Shoal of fmall iMXetnbt&gky \mc Bifhopricfc of
^nds, andlby AUufion, btiWri- Liig^, th* «outh part dt Henaby

L>r^- and

rtf/i4w, which rifeth ftxwi the

Uim of Chielder in Armenia

^« and running Northward,>&lls

lie Euxine'S93i at Arcani\' a
of Mh^teUoy kitedAi^

liles, and Phd^:(eth a City of
hgrelial •:i' :

- '

^rchipeiagcy Arcbifel^ugy ihate

turn, is a part of the Mediter-
tan S6a, whkh lies between
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itkl to tiie Borden of Champaign ;

it it taken notice of by Ctejar and
Taeitut.

Ardmonack.^ is a Territory in the

County ciKoJfe in Scotland, belong'

ing to the Roya! Family oiScotUmd.

Cbarles^h as feoond Son to King
Janus^ had the Title of Baron of

Armuuck, ^ven him at two years

ofAge.
ArdreSt Ardra^ is a little, but

w^ell fortified Town in the County
of Gtdetme in Pieardy in France

:

U ftandsin the Marflies, in the Bor-

ders of Artois, and has been often,

Ibut.in vain, attackV) by the Sfani-

tfrdi]; it ftands three Leagues 6*0111

Cal» toward the South, and a little

mone from Grmv/f».

ArdHa, a Eirer ofSptUn^ whidi

fileth inAndalw{i4i» and difdurgetfa

it^felfinto theGfr^'4M«, below the

City xtiOUven^a in Portugal,

- Arembourg^Arcburiumy a Town
of the lower G^rmanrMely adom'd

widi the Title of a Principality : it

lies between Colen to the North, and

"Xrfvts to the Souths iqjon the Ri-

ver Aer. It is ievta German miks
fit)m Juliersy to the South, and

fiMir from the i(^>iff, Weit.

Argile^ ArgatheltOy is a very large

County in thie Weftem parts of the

Kingdom of$c0f/!ii>M/,upon the Weft
cf Dmdnritasne Frith. TJiiswds the

firft Country the Scott who came
out of Ireland poflefs'd themfelvei

of. as is (hewn by Camden out of

Arir. This was fisfh 4lfo made a

County or Earldom by 74mes the II.

who invefted Cff/in, hov^CamheU,
with die Title oiBaAfiArgile, in

regard of hit owo Virtue, arid, of

the Worth of hii F^ily, whidi Ms

derived from the mfStni Briiicei of

A R
this Country. They have alio, (faij

Camden) been msde Lordsof£«
and for a good while, GeneralJul)
ces of the Kingdom of ScotU

biit the two lalt Earls have nw
ftain'd the Glory of this Family I

Rebellion and Treafon.

Ar^la^ is a fmall Town in

Province of Vtfiery in the Coun

of Ikmw in Ireland, with a Hav
belonging to it. The Lord Cromu
oHOaklumt is Earl ofthis place.

Arouin^ [ Argtiinum] a fm|
IflandT with a Fort upon it, belon^l

ing to the Hottanders^ upon
Coaft of Nigritia. This Fort w 1

built h^ the Portugalsy in 1455.
1*

was taken firom .tmm by the Bl:

khikrs in i^jaf^ Itwastalcmj

thcDutchy by tht£n^(ijht ofl

YearSk and it waa a^in taken

;

ruin'd by the French iti 1678

;

isnow again under the HoUanderi

fiesjn the Atlantick. Ocean , up

the.Cbalt of the Kingdom ofGu
laeay about, or in to 6. of Northa
Latit*

Arhn/eHt Arbiifia^ is a CityeJ

Denmark, in the Dukedom of ?u

landy vipm^ BakickSoi'. ititj

BiftopsSee, under tfie Ardibiil

ofXMiim, featcd upon the Rivi^

Gndci it ftand& ten miles Southij

Aijpt^y two mil^ Weft hrom I

Ifland oC^FuMfen* randabout twer

Ii&cmiIesNoilfa.oft«Ae(;i^ ThisCi)

waf taken, and foverely treated [

the Swedes iti 1644. but is U
that irt the Poflefliqn of the

agflin.:.
.

iT

V viAfMay a P(wt in the Kingdom

j

Pftum the Province </e /o* Chm
.Hiibme;-.they (hip the Silver brougl

frotti Potoft. It is a fmall Tow

faUf hir a capadoui liaYen, andj
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Gaftle, and is diftant (torn

ftata to th« South-Eaft, and

Cufco to the South, eighty

fel, a River of the Preccfen-

Tartarsy which falls into the

r, {Boryjihenes) below Terkf.

es, ArelaSy a City and Ardi-

ick in Provence of Francey

^^hone. In this place there

%at Council of the Weftem
rican Bifliops, by the Order

lantine the Great, in die

ri. or as Cahjutiw faith, in

lat is, about lixteen Years be-

[General Council of Nice ;

has been feveral other held

r-times in the fame Place.

wa/after made the Head
^dom, whidi had Kings of
rom the Year S79, till 1 031.
ngdom was (bmetimes call'd

|dom of ArieSy and fome-
Burgundjf beyond the Jour.

It is feated on the left

River ^one, over which
Timber Bridge, twelve

from MarJeiUeSy to the

ngtorty a little Village in Mid-
i between Harlimton and

f», which being the Birth-

[the Right Honourable Htf)*-

jety he was by Charles the II.

wBironofjIrlingtonythc 14th

rch 1664, and Earl of it the
""

Afril i6'72, fworn Lord
..rlain of his late Majeities

old, Sept. f 1. 1674. and died
i Year of his now Majcfties

,
in great Honour and Elteem.

Mgh, Armachdy is a County
Jier in Ireland^ which is in-

ite'd with the River Neury on
lit, with the County of Louth

A R
dn the South, and with the BIdekr

tOAter Nortfk This is one of this

moft firuitfiil Counties in all IreUmi^

Upon the River l^iny whidi £ill«

eth into the BUtch^atevy (a River (b

call'd) upon which ftands 9vmas|p,
a poor unallCity, the an ArchiepiG*

copal See, and the Primate <^ the

whole Kingdom. TMs Primate was
fubjedt to nieArchbiihopofCanter*
bury till 1 142, when it was exempt-

ed by one ?«/&» Pamioy aPapalLe>

gate, as Camden faith. This City

was taken by Cronmel in 1 650.

ArnumaCy Arminiacenfis Ciimi»

tatuSy is a County <^ Aquitainy or

the Upper Gafeor^y in France; it

is bounded on the North by the

Counties of Agenoi and Cmdome^
on the Eaft by LanguedoCy on the

Weft by Gafconfy properly lb call'd.

Beam and Bigorre^ and on the

South by the County de Cominge,

The Earls of this County are much'
celebrated in the ancient French Hi-
ftory.

Armmothy vide Ardmenacl^'^-^'^'

Armenia majoTy is Call'd by the

Inhabitants Curdiflanyhy the Georp-
ant Armenioba : it is a ^exj large

and well known Country ot AJia ;
being divided from the Geor^MMj,
MengrelianSy and Mufc&viteSy by
the Mountains j on the South by
Mount Taurus from Mefofotamiay
and by Mount "Niphate from AJJy-
ria ; and on the Weft it has the £«-
phratesy by which it is divided fttMn

Cappadociay and Armenia the Lefsl

The greateft part of it is under the

Titrkf^ but a Imall part towards the

Eaft is under the Perfian. In this

Country both Euphrates and Tigris

have their Fountains.

• ArmC'
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•'Armenia min»r, cali'd now by

fame AiaJult, by q^xxs Ac-eoioulUf

is a part of Ajia the Lefs, and was
berttofore a p»rt of Cappadocia : it

IS bounded on the North by the.

ISdetigrelJans and the Pontusy orEu*
xine Sea; on tiie South by CtUci4

and Syria ; on the Eait by Armeiua
major, arid on t^ Weft by Cafpar
docia* This whole GcHjntry is now
under tht Dominion ofthe Turk}.

ArmentierjyArtnetuaria^^Toiwn

ofFlandersupon the River Ltj {Le-

gia) which falls into the Scbelde at

Gant. This Town was the Theatre

of great Actions during the la(t

War, and was Idft to the French by
lSatTve»t^oiAi]uifgrane, whohavft

had it ever iince the Year 1 668. It ii

a fair Town, and is diitant kom
Gant ten miles, and fomething left

fromC4m^r/iy.

Amheim, Arenacum^ is one of

the principal Cities of Guelderlandy

and is one ofthe States of Holland i

it is feated upon the S^incy which a

little above it is divided into two
branches, tiie Tfel to the Ehit, and

the Hl^ine to the Weft : it is a neat

Town, and has belonged to the

United Provinces ever fince the Year

1 583. It lies two Leagues from Ni-
meghen, the chief Town of Guel-

derland, and fcven from Vtrecht.

It was taken by the French in 1672,
and deierted two Years after, the

Fortitications of it be«ig hrit de<

BioHflied by them. «[«v v'' v. »v\A

Arf)o, Arnus, a River ofWufcany
in Ita/jf ; it fpringqth fiom the

APennine not far froin the Head of
Ttbcr, and running Weit, it ob*

liqnely pafleth between Florence and
Pifa. From the Sea, as fiir as Flo^

rence% it is Navigable.

A R
Arquesy Area; aViUageitt.

maniiy in the pats de CauXy up

the River Arques, two miles So

from Diepe. This Place was

iUuftrious by a great Victory Hei

the IV. obtain'd there in the Ycj

1589.
. Arragm, Aragvnia., is a vd

larger and indeed one of the

princioal Kingdoms in Spain ; itl

bounded on llie North oy N4V4
and.Fr4»ce, froii^ which laft it|

divided by the Pyrenfe.s; on thel

it hath Catalonia ; on tlie Weft M
and Old Cajitle ; and on the So

it hath the Kingdom of Valm\
This Kingdom was united toC4
in the Year 1479.

Arrany is a Barony made upl

four Iflands, upon the Coaft of f

County of Dtmgal'm the Provij

ofVlJter. This was made anEi

dom in 1 661 . in favour of ^ichi

the fecond Son oH Janus Duk((

Otmond. Thefe Iflands lie 'm\

Weftcm Ocean.

Arran , Arania , Glottay is!

laand on the Weft of ScotlaA

Dunbritain Fryth nt9xArgile;Hi

was anciently an Earldom.

ArraSy Atrehatum, Nemeti^

cali'd by the Dutch Atrecht, i

great Epifcopal See under the Ai[

biihop of l(heims : it is the b

City of the Earldom of Artou, 1

Ifands upon the River ScarpeM
flows alio by Deuay, . It is well I

tified, and has a itrong Caftlej

came into the hands of the Fm
in 1640. and when die Spanti^

1654, attempted by force tot

it, tl*eir Army was defeated theij

ofAuTuit of that Year ; fincc n
time the French have peaccablyj

joyed it. This was one of thcj
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ic North oy N/wJ
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»al See under the Ai|
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^

ins of Cardinal 'Ma:^arine^

Uxi him mudi honour in

. It is fifteen Leagues from

ff and five firom Doway,

meat See Britain.

r, Artejia^ is bounded on the

ridi theCounty of Flanders,

ITeft andSoatli with Picardy,

|the Eaft in part by Flanders,

art by H«iM/^and Cambray,

I length, firom North to

venty fix Leagues. It was

Eaft-part ciFlanders, but

feparate Earldom in 1 19S,

nued fo till 1981, when it

I to the Earls of Flanders j

ePyrenean Treaty in 1659,
: of Nime^uen in 1678. it

ely yielded to the French,

\, cali'd by the Germans Ore-

Bwn in the Upper Hungary,

Confines of Poland, to-

! Carfathan Mountains up-

liver Vag (Vagus) fix miles

}fric:{^, North, which Town
nc to a County.

tle,Aruntina ValliSy is a

Ion in Suffex, upon the

fun, in which there is a Ca-

ptely place, flrong by Art
are. The Name, State, and

f of Earl belongs to who-
[>flened of ihis M<)nnor and
vithoiit any oiher Confide-

Creation to be an Earl, as

\iden acquaints us out of the

tnt Rolls of the II H. 6.
Illle ftands nine miles Eaft of
ter, and the Fee is in the

of the molt Noble Henry
bf Norfolk^, Earl Marfhal of
W by Inheritance, which was
I by Charles the II. in 1671,
IFather of this prefcnt Duke.
VaceistheEldelt Duke, Earj

AS
and Baron of £i^/4n(/, andthefurft

Proteftant of this Noble and lUu*
ilrious Brandi.

AT\eren, (As^iris) a City of i«r-

fienia MTpon the Eufhtates^ the

'urkjfh Viceroy ofwhich has under
him leventeen fubordinate Gover-
nours.

AfapbyElttfa, Afiphopolis, is a
Town and BifhopsSeein Flintjhire

in Wales : this Bilhoprick was eredb-

ed by l^tigern Bifliop ofGlafco in

Scotland, in the Year 560. He re-

turning afterwards into Scotland^

made Ajaph, a holy Man, Bifhop of
this place, from whom it has its

Name. There is in this Diocefs 1 23
Parilhes. The Town is mean as well

as the Church, and it itands upon
the- River C/wyi, about three miles

from. the Seal, and fixteen firom

Chefter,

Afihajfenbourg, Afciburgum, is a
City in Germany, in the Diotcfs of
Ments[, but in rtie Limits of Franr
conia, and therefore by fome afcrib'd

to that Province. It was heretofore

an Imperial or Hans-Town, but af-

terwards exempted ; it is divided in-

to two parts by the River Mayn^
which fiflls into l^loine at Ment^.
There is in it a ftately Palace, built

of fquare Stone, cali'd Johansburg^
where the Eledor of Aii?w^;^ often

refides : This Town is diftant from
Frankford fix miles, Eaftward.

Afcoli di Satriano, [Ajculutii

Apuium ] a fmall decaying City, an
EpifcopalSee under the Archbifliop

of Benevento in the Kingdom of
Naples, in tlie County cali'd, the
Principate, at the foot ofthe /^/»ff»-

nine, thirty five miles Ealt from
Benevento. This City is built on ^
am i a former which Itood near this

place
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phoe having been ruin'd in tbe Year

1399) by a dreadful Earthquake:

diii was built in the Year I41D, by

the Inhabitant! of the other.

4[cot^ ia a Manner in die Couq-
ty or Buckingham^ which has loi^

belonged to the Loyal Family ofthe

Dormers^ lSAv\t oli Carnarvan^ and

Vifoounti of 4^cot^ who, were ad-

vanced to this Honour the Second

of Auruft 1628. by Charles the I.

for Whom Hpbert, the firft Earl,

died fi{{hting in the Battel of New-
ktrry^ m 164^.

Jifebiny Nijivis, vide Nisbin.

Jljhby'de la !^uch^ a Market

Town and Barony m Leicejlerfhirt^

which, faith Cioni^n, is how in the

£«rli of Huntiwton ; one of which

Family, Sir WiJliamHaJiings.ptO'

cur'd the Town the Privile&eof a

Pair in the Reign of Hemy the VI.

It ftands in the North-welt Corner

of the County, about eleven miles

North-eaft firom Eaton.

Ajh-burtoriy is a Corporation feat-

cd upon the River Dart in Devon-

Jhire^ which (ends two Burgeflcs to

Che Parliament: it ftands about fe-

venteen miles from Exeter^ to the

South'Weft, and five miles from
Ntwton.

Ajhdale^ a place in Scotland^ of
which the late Duke of Monmouth
was Baron.

AjhdodyA:^otw^ a City in the Ho-
l]f Land, which was one ofthe Prin-

cipalities ofthe Philifiines : in SJ^e-

rom'% time it was a Bifliops See un-

der the Archbilhop tst'Cafarea : it is

now a Village, cdl'd Al^fte by the

litfkt.

ASIA, the firft of the Four
parts ofthe World ; the Mother, and

for a Jong tinne the Nurfc and Millris

AS
of Mankind, for here in thu,]

wascrea^: and after the

thiswas the PlaceGod chofe 1

Mankind a fecond Be{,

the two firft of the Goieral

chier, {vi:{. the Ajfsrian and J

an) were in this j^rt, and
chiefly was the Church confinj
our bleflcd Saviourcame. It Mi

ed on three fides by die vaft I

which on the Eaft is call'd tb

ftern or Pacific^, Ocean

,

North the Tartarian Ocean ot|

del Norte, on the Weft the

fian Ocean and the I{ed Sea\

it is divided from Ein^ope

Mediterranean and Black,Seit\

the Rivers ofTanais (fion or 1

J(foa and Obb. Itisonlypartcdj

Europe by the fpace of three hii

German miles and moreby thdl

vers : it is cu>iineded to A FJ(I

ky a Neck df Land of aboutf
miles ; and whether the Ndrt

part of it is not united wi!l|

North-weft partbf/4mrrtc4,g

never yet be difcovcrcd, thol

probable there is a Streight otl

row Sea between them ; fo thatf

in the midft of the other th

was the fitteft pl^ce to be m»
Cradle of Mankind , from
the other wfcreall to be pcopl«

lies in length from the Hcllefj

Malacca the utmoft Eaiternl

one thoufand three hundred
(

vutn miles: its Breadth,

the Mouth of the I(ed Sea ain

fiippofed Streights 01 Anian, ij

thoufand two hundred and tf

miles.It is now divided into dvd

cipal Parts, i. Tartary , 2. CJ

3. India, 4. Perjia^ 5. andtixl

^j/fc Empire. ^' ?/
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on the Weft the
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the fpace of three hu

lilesandmorebythel
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be difcovercd, thol

lerc is a Streightal
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i.Tartary^ 2.C|

\. Perjia^ 5. andtlKj

re.

K 'tanaisy aSf(^ A^ack.'oc

V the Inhabitants,, fa tana

thansj is a City of th* Pre-

I Xartars, at we ttiouth of

Tanais which cuts the

two parts, and then im-

; ^tls into th&Lake of Mee-

: has 9 large Haven, ^d a

jftle which Ibrtdf by the

i, Was pace, taken by tbc

isyAnno i tfjS^Sitiidi, tij/-

licdiilation , . ccfft Cyritlus

FfiJtriarCh of Cci04ntin(^

yi^i but ft >v^s re-6ktti

nb, who are novv Mafters

t Tbwn is igiiare, and is

ic foot of a Hrtf iii^7 d.

[and 54' 30. ofLat^
Wi,. A(J7nw,'ii a. County
^rth-weltern part bfScot'
hslStrathnai^erirqfk thp

i Mountains of Marfeleand

)n the Eaft, ifgffi on tlj^

d the Irijh Sea ,0h the

lis is properly a part of
7 of i^, strfd thcrcfoire

rofit. ^ -?' ':,
'/ijium, AJJjfilitk,- ^Gi.t^

K in the Patrimony of the

|rt is a Bifhopls See, built

% five miles ftpm the fti-

nption, AJfi^mptiOyi fmall

lin the Southern America^
River of Plate iti Parana i

Ijbp'sSee, undct t^ie Arch-
ia Plata.

i City and lj(pfiiati Colo-
between Piedmont and

pat : it is a Bifhopli See un-
Ib-chbifhbn of Milan, well
with a Iti'ohg neW Caftle

ag to it : it was once a Com-
lilth ; then it became a part of
Icdoin ot Afr/4;7,an5j wasun-

A S' ;'

dertheVifcounti; beirjg disjoyn*d

from that Dukedom, ih the Year

1 53 1 . after variouschang^i it fell in-

to the hands of the Duke df Smo/,
who is ftill Mafter ofit* It is fifteen

miles dirtant. firom Cafi/j to the
'

South. There is another City ofthe
fame Name in Andahipd,' zn^znor
thcr in the Eafl.bidies in tfic Kings.

dom<)f£fcfC4». ii'

Af^kcbar, Ajiacaray a City of
Perjla )ipod t|rc River Bendemir, '

near thb Ruines oiPerfepolky. \vhich

was Qnce th^Capital ofth^Kingdom
ofPw<i, but is now decaying.

Aficra, Ajiura Augujia, is a City
arid Biflioprick in the Kingdom of
Leon in Spain, ninemilcsnom Z.^-

otie,(itsc Archbifliopi See) to the
South, thii, City is ^fo' Call'd

Ajhrj^a.
'

Afir/stcan, Aflr^anath ^ the Ca-
pital City ofa tartariaH'Km^dtxti iti

AJta, near the Mouth of the River
Hha, cirrxthtrm^a, whejre it falls -

into the ChJhtkTf Sea f it is built in
an Ifla'hd made by that Ri^er, ^bout
twenty fiVe GeriHan miles from the
Sea-fhore ; and it hai been in the
hands of the Miifcovites evtv fince
the Year 15^4. beforewhich time it

hadKiiyi5*bfit$own.

The Kingdon of Ajirabdn is a
confidcrabIepartofthe(?^^'$Domi-
nion: it licsf 'wTartarU Defirta^
from tbp Head pf the Rifer ^a to
the Crtfpian-Stz, and itextendsWeft
tp the River t4«4w, which parts it

fi-om the Phcopenjian Tartan. It
was c6nqucred by JdhAftnes iafilo-.
vtts, Emperour of Mufcooy.

AJiuria was Once a Kingdom, but
is now a part of the Kyigdom of
Uon ms/ain : it Jieth io length'
from Sijiai to GaUfa. Tht^eldeft

I> Son
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Son ofthe King of Cafiite is ftil'd

timet oftbe AfiurW* ( it being di-

.videcl iQto two parts ) as the Enghjh
Pinnot is bf Wales, of wrhidi this is

an Innitatfon ; as alfo the :i>^^J&»-

ritue in t^rAHce. / ,,'•i;^ jjiry

wji/4d^ CaucaJuSy a Mountain in

'/(/^tf, much celebrated by the Anci-

ent Poets.

jitavWos. a People of Peru.
Atha, a River or Germany in the

Pukedom dF Bavaria^ which falls

in the hanubet a littk above i»-

golftad.

AtthyAthmy afimU,biitilrong

Town, in the Province tfHenalt,

upon me Bivcr Dender, {Teneraj

which falls into the Scheldt : it is

two Leagues diftant from the Con-

fines of FlanderSy five fa^ from
Tournay. It was taken in the Year

1667, by the French ; and by the

Ttatf 01 A^u^raney this, and the

I'erritory belonging tait. was yield-

ed to^emjtjut by the Treaty of

1^ime£uen, in the Year 1679, it re-

turned under the4$/4i}>^ Domini-

pn. In this place, in the Year 1 3 57,
there was a League cbncludied be-

tween,r^ww/'^wj Duke of Brabam,
^dXettif Earl of Flanders,

Athens'y Athena , is otie of the

moft ancient and mbft noble Cities

6(Qreece, the Capital of>4mc4. It

was built by C^cro/>i, an Bhpttofiy

A.Kl. Z3J|o, accordif)^ to Selvtcm

in ^^oi the laft ofwt^h Accounts

precedes, the going lip pf the Chil-

oreh oflf Ifi*ael out of ^yfty fixty

four Years. It was governed by

Kings to the Death of Codruty A. M.
2882. under Archons for life, till the

Year 3 1 90 ; after whicK, it had Ar-

dk»ns for. fen Years, till the Year of

the Worl<i 3368, when it became a

A T
perfed; I^hlick^, an^ had

more any Refk or Peace tifti]

into the hands of the Kings ofJ

doriia firft, and afterwards of]

l(omMns. About the Year 3/

JTeriiref invading Greece, t^icM

nians burnt tnetr own City,]

fent th^r /Vi^ives and Childbii

the tflands pif the :Mediterrai

frevafling after agamft that

rintx, tiKy built the City;

more gTor^nifly tjhan befisce.

Rc|mtati6n th^y |ud .gaui'd bi|

War made them mak k "

amoi^ft their Kel^oours
^

growing proud and mjuriout,'t^

became their Enemies, andt^j
into the hands of the Laceda

antt who rum'd their Walls,

3546. They recovered their 1

but not tiieir Reputation, andi

Year 3613. they fell into the^

ofP/>i% the Father of ^/^jr|j

Ihe Greai who, by bein

General ofa Holy War,
Soverdgn of all Greece. Ta\

mans conquering Perfew,
Kii^„ of. lilacedmia, A.M]
they beatne in fome ibrt tix(

jects ofthat Empire : vetunk

Bigmans diey had a fhaoow ofli

ty ; till the Mithridatick^\

when being pver-perfuaded b;]

Jliony an Epicurean PhiloTn

they incenfed the ^ntan Fd

agamft them; and5r^4, intbel

oTlhe World 3 8<5 3, Eit

Years before the Birth of curl

our, by a Siege reduced tliemlf

nece01ty of eating Man's FlefliJ

took the CSty by Storm in the if

This was the Evening^ of alii

Dominion, Glory, andLibertyJ

in this Interval between their f

ming a five and a fubjedt F^



At
i raifedthemfelves to agreat"

ofGlory gleaming than

* could have acquind by

without Arts. Soion, wha
Ijltk before the Bahfonian

[ity, and beame the Athenian

ptor about the 33<9th. Year of

rid, laid the Foundations of

fhkh Stcratesy ?/4f», ^ri^

and Jtemjfhony ThucjuUJes^

^^enesy Ifocratcs, and the reft

lowed, raifcjcl to fuch an

{thit Athens was truly more
I ofthe Worldon the Ac-

Arts, than ever Hpme was

bore dfher Arms : and tho

ir Times are paft,yet Athens

tadJpeakfthJiiB in her Phi-

ty Orators, andHiJhrians.

ttirfue her Fate, Ihe rofc oiat\

Lilies aftet^ the Sjillian Ruine

favour of the I(^mansy and
again till Alaricm^ th<

ain laid her in the Duft,;

P
Ilei^ ciValeniy abouf

?fChrijIl378 Sherccovet-

inietweodofius^ Arcadi^

Juftinian. Eudociay the

ti.tljeadii^tl IL being an

oy Birth, .as Irene , the.

.eo jy. alio was. About the

^$, Antonius Comnemts Ag^

vas D^uke cSAthens ; about

^
tears a^er which time, (he

Sfecond time into the hand*

f/f7^j, being taken by Ma*
It. iince which la(t Captivity,

> her Fldh, but hct Skin, is

and (he is become a Skeli-

this latt Year 1676, the

ins having taken HifoU di

ia in the Morea^ poor Athens

A' Meifengas to obtain her

rom tjieui, with a Contribu-
twenty thoufand Crowm/cr

AT
Annum. The Reader may pardon

this long.Difcourfe« becaufe theSub'

10. (b well deferred it, and I want-

ed' Art to make it (horter. Athens

U(*s. in Lopg. 50. II. tat. 38. 5 1.

Atholy Athplia^ is a fmall Coun-
ty or Earldom in the heart of Scot-

land, between the fountain Gr4m«
pus on tlje We(t, and the Sherifdom

of Perth on th; Eait, in which ri-

(eth the River Tau, whidh is die

greatelt River in all Scotland. This

county is remarkable for nodiing-

but its Earlsy which have been grea^

men both in Scofland and England.

Atlasy fee Aiducdl.

Atloncy Athlona. Atloniay is a

fmall Town in the County ofI(gfe-

(omcn, in the l^royiixx ofCormai^ht,

i^ Irelandy iQ the Conf^1es ofLein*

JJtery feated upon the River Sheimon,

Where it come^ out of the Lake of
l.ot^h Hpey iixtecn Irifh miles from
Lou;ford, South. Tiiis Place was

the Refuge of the Rebels in the lait

IriPi Rebellion, who fled thidier

frajn KJlkgnh/y i6$o. being prefled

upon by other Rebels ; where they

liad not liiuch Reft, the Town being

iaken by He^ny in i^s i •

Atriy Atna^ AdriOy and Hadriay

a City Gi Ahru:(.\o'm the Kingdom
of Naples^ where Hadrian tiie Em-
peroui: was born. This is an Inde-

pendent Bi(hoprick, fubjedl: to no
Archbidiop, inftituted by Innocent

the IV. Ann. Clir, 1251. The City

is built upon a high Hill, within

four miles of the Adri^ttck. Sea

;

and tho it has few Inhabitants, yet

it has the Honour of giving the Ti-
tle of a DOke to the Family of the
AquAviva\ It (lands ten Leagues
from Pinu4 to the North, and fif-

teen from Theatv, Eaft : it lies in

T> 1 3S.18:
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38. 1 S.Long. 42. 5 1. Lat. There is

another Town belonging to the f^e-

netians^ of the fame name, but al-

moll fwallowed up by the Sea.

Attigiiy^ Attiniacum^ a Town in

the Province of Champagne^ in the

Dukedom of I{e$mes^ upon the Ri-
ver At/nt (Axona) elpven miles fron\

Heimes to the Southeaft, in whicb,'

Chilpericujy King of Franie^ <fied,

An.Chr.'jii.

Availle^ Avalletijis Comitattis, a

Territory m Aquitaincy in the Pro-
vince of Limq/iMy in Prance.

Aubcy Albdy a River of France
which rifefh in the Borders of Bur-
guiidjfy and flowing through the Pro-

vince of CbampagnCy watercth Bar ;

after which being encreafed with
fome additional Rivers, it falls into

t\K Seyncy {Sequana) at Pont fur
Seyne. '

Avcitiy Aveiwim , a Village in

Luxembourg y made famous by a

great Vidory obtain'd by the French
againft the Spaniards^ Anno 1635.
it is fcarce two Leagues dittant from
St.//«^trrj, tothcNorth.

Avin, Avoy Avennay is a frnall

River of the County of Lomhiane
which falls into the Frith at Blacky
nrfsy titxrLithgo.

Avalorty Avfiloniay Avetandy is

an Ifland in Som:rfetJhirey in which
Glajienbury ftands : it gives the Ti-

tle of a Vifcount to the Family of
the Mordants.

dvemnorc, Dabrona, the Broad
Wdter^ a River in the Province of
Mourtjier in Ireland: it arifethnear

the Earldom o^Definond, and run-

ning Eait, it takes in (everal other

Rivers; and havjngw^ed theTown
ti Ltfmorey it falls into the Ccean

at Toughaly where it makcth a Ha-

A U
yen, ^about twenty miles Weft 1

Waterford Haven.

Avefnesy Aven»£y a Town

«

Hir»4f/^, little, but famous,

well fortified, Itanding upon a fn

River which falls into the Sank

This Town ftands four miles Sou

o^MaubeugCy eight from Mons.

was yielded to the French byt

Pyrenean Treaty Annb 1659.

Avejiies le ComtCy a fmall Frn
Town in the Province of Artou,

the Borders of Picardy.

Aiigey a County in Normandj.

AviglianOy 4vilianay a fin

Town in Piedmonty upon the R^
j

buriay twenty milesfrom Turin:*

the Weft. (This Rim is aU'd (

na in the late Maps ^ it ftands

Hill, and has a ruin'd Caftle.

Avignon, AveniOy a City ofJ^

yence m FrancCy upon the ^m
it is an Archbifhop's See, alargen

btiilt Town, and very much fial

for having been the ufual Rdids!

of the Popes from 1306, Qhyl
Grant of Joan Qucirn of N<^|

and Countefs of provetJCCy tod

rnent V.) to the Year 1 378. In wSj

time died here, ^ohn II in i|

BenediB XII. in 1 34 1
.' <:lemen\

in I'i'yZ. Innocent V\.'vi 1361.1

iJrbanus V. in 37 o. This City t

Univcrfity, and had once a Stj

Bridge, which is now decayed.

Archbilhoprick was eredted \m\
5w;«IV. in 1475. This Gl

ftill under the Dominion off

Pope, and lies about feven Laa

from Aries y on the Borders off

Principality ofAuran^e. I

Avtky yJ/Z'M/rf, aCity ofoMj

ftHe in Spainy famous tor theE

of St.T<rrr/?/i. It is wholly builtj

on a Hill, well fenced with Vll

'%»••
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iimongft many Rocks, and
suring Mountains, yet has a

It Situation nt^r the River

It is a Bifliop's See, under

^bifliop of Comfoflelle : it

in the midft between Sala^

anA Madrid, Hxteen Lengues

ithcr. ,There is another Town
Ifame Name in Peru.

v, Avifim, a fm;)!!, but for-

Town in Portugal
'^

to which

plongs an Order ofKnights of
Name. It it nine Leagues

\bora. North, and as many
)rt Alacri, Weft.

tic, Stc Albemarle*

Vf Alnenfis Tr4^f/^ a finall

ty, of which ^ocbel is the

l(t is taken out (xSaintonge

:

' )undon the Weft with the

[on the Eaft and Sjuth with

re^ and on the North with

Alauniuiy is a River that

part of Wiltjkire, and all

oire, from Somerfetfljire;

wiring under the Walls of
ills into the Mouth of the

^the Left a River of Nor-
vjhircy one head of which

,
Chtrmehm in the North
at County, and the other

[;o«-Well by Naesby. There
fmall Rivar of that Name

&w/^/>^ in IValef, whidi

!)y Dolgelhc to^e IriJhSea.

3rd in the Britijh fi^ifieth

>
as Mr. Camden acquaints us.

fch, AuracuMy or Vracum^
in the Circle of Scbwaben

jany in the Dukedom of
»^«r^/7,upon the River ^fwi,
which two miles lower falls

Neci^jer^ ( Nicfum. j It is

A U
built at the foot of the Mountains*

four miles from Tubingen, to the

Eaft, and feven miles from Vim. It

is lately ftrengthen'd with a ilrong

Caftle, and is the Refidence of the

younger Dukes oi iVurtenburgh.

Avrancljcs, Abrir.de, Avrcnchea,

is a City of Normandy, upon the

Borders oi'Bretagne : it is a BifTiop*

rick, under the Archbidiopof/^o^n;

it ftands upon the River See, ten

Leagues from Coutancey South, and
as many from St. Malo North : it

ftands near the Sea alfo.

Atiray, Auriacum, a Town aftd

Port in iretagne, uiwn the Bay of
Morbihan, three Leiigues North of
Joannes, twenty three North of
Nantes, and within two Le.igues of
the Se.1. This Place is famous for a

Battel here fought between 7o/)« de

Monfort, and Charles Earl of B/o//t',

the 29th of September i -^64. where
the Title of Sretagne was determi-

ned by tiic Sword, tlie Enjii/h, who
fidcd with the former, prevailing.

Aurick^, Auricnm, a Town in

Eaft Friejland, >yith a Caftle, in

which the Count ofEn-.bdeny for the

moft part, reddest It i$ featcd in a

barren Country, which is a P|.»in, and
is fcarcc three German miles fi-om

Embden to the Eaft : the Country
about it is call'd from the Town Aw
rickgrland.

Auron, Eur4, a River of Bour^
de/iux in Aquitftine^

Ausbourgy Augufta Vindelico-

rum, Drufi magitSy Damajia. This
City is call d by the Inhabitants Auf
/tfr^,,ljty .the Ffencb Ausbomg, by
the ttmans Attgujjta. it j$ a tamed
City or Germanyy a place of great

Tr^4^ and th^ OpitaJ City of the

Proywjce of Schwaben. It ftands
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near the Borders of the Dukedom of
Bavaria^ u;:on the River Leehj
( Lyc/zj) near that jplace where'the

River Werdach falls into the i,ichy

^bout Hx miles firom the Danu^e^ to

the South: it is' nine miles from
F^tiibone^ and ten ftomConfianee:
it is a Bilhoprick, under itlie Archbi-

ihop of Menti(, and the City is an

HansTo^Tiy and has been honoured

with many German Diets, but is

efpecially remarkable for that hel|^

hiere in 1530, when the Lutheran

Piinces and States did deliver in, to

Charles v. the Conxion of Uieir.

Faith, which from this place is call'd

the Mguftane Confenlon. This
City lirlt obtain'd their Charter of
Liberty from Frederick^ibel. Anna
1 162. And afterwards, in the Year

1 166, they purchafed their Freedom
from the Duke of Schwaben.

Aujfoney a Ttiwn in Burgundy^

m)on the River Saone,

Aupafie, Aii/irajta, v/hkh tile

Germans cali'd mtlVeSiricby \yasa

conliderable part of France during

the firit Race of Kings, and had the

Title, of a Kingdom, which was af-

terwards cali'd the Kingdom of

Mets, becaufe that City was the

Capitalof it j under the fe(;ond Race
of Kings it was Cali'd tlie Kingdom
of I othatre. The bfltinds of it were

very varioys, (bmetimes.bigger and

at others lefs.

Aujiria, calfd by thelrthabitants

Oejierreiiih^hitht French AutrkhCy

by the Turkj Beetjlan or tVactTftatj,

Iw the Poles li^kiifyy is a Province of

Germany^ whichTs' bounded on the

i^orth by BahiMa and Maravin^

on the Eaft withifft/«j^4r;,"6n'tbe

South with the DukiedDm 6fpinky
..ghd on the ^elt witli Bava^4 and

A U
Salsburgh : it is divided almoft'ai

two equal parts b]^ the Dar
This Province was tirft under I

queflcs from the Year 928. In 1

Year 1
1
56. they had the Titk

\

Duke given them; ahd 1crederi\

wfib was after elc(5^ed Empero
bad the Title ofArch-^uke confin

on him. From this Country it I

that the Moufe of Aufrta takes
j

Name, of whidi Family the Emij

rours of Germany have been

6nce the Year 1438. and the Kit

hiSpain fince the Year 1 5 15.

Autinty Augujiodtmttm^ Het

is a very ancient City in the
'^

dom of Burgundy^ and a 6i(ho|

See, under the Ardi-bi{hop ofI;*^

feated upon the River Arroux^.

tittm, (which 'falls into the Lw\
twenty five miles Weft of Cht\

and about the fame Diftance So

weft (rom Dijon.

Auva, a City and Kingdom
|

Jafan.
Attvergne , Alvernia , is a Ii^

Province ahiioft in the midili

France i it has the Dukedomi

Bourbonne on the North, the I

dom ofFore:(im the Eaft, the J

che and LimoftnCn the Weii:,|

on the South l^ouergne. The f

them p^t'is mountainous, the^

thern is very well watered andf

f\jl. The chief Town is Cler

It had l^arls whidi govem'd itj

the Year 1 024. when Pbilit tlit|

guft put an end to thisEarWoinj

on the Rebellion of GttiVtf, thcl

Harl, and annexed it to the Crov^

[France. In this Province th

thirteen Towns, which fendi

Deputies to ^e Aflembly of
{

States in France.

>'
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Aupiiiy an ArditnAoprick

in the Couiity of^rMt^
tance, Tbk City ftm
River Sers^ whidi runs

I it fidli intC' the 64-
. is diftant frera iMo^
venty miles to the North-
' from Bourdtattx thirty

South-eaft. Tius Arch-

Ik is eiteemed one of the

itrance.

ft, Amiffiodttntmy ii aCity

copal S^ under theArch-

Sensy upon the River

cauma,) which falls into

f,
(Se^uma. ) This City is

beautiRiI, feated in a

^lain, forty Leagues from
"

_ twelve from Sens.

fy Aujfam, a finall, but

;
City ofthe Dukedom of

upon the Kiver Sone^

; It has its Name. It is

from Di/ofi, Eaft, and

Dole.

Au\(mttmy a ihiall City

» in France^ in a moun-
intry, nearthe River ./</-

/ vrhidi fails into the

has an old Caftle, and it

I Clermont ten Leagues

tella, afmaU,butftrcmg
\Fla»ukrSy under the Do-
'
the States of JHoUand,

. ifid was the firfl Exploit

Maurice oiNaJpm^ Cap^
eral of the United Provin-

) entered upon that Employ*
the Year 1587. It itands

iguesfromG4»/, and about

Amwerf^yfeii,
^ a fmall Town upon Hun-

! Frith, in the South part of

with a River of the fame

A Z
Name in die Territory of l^«7«, in

wfai(^ 0/iv«rCrtfMMPe/buitt a ffarong

Citadel or Fort, io keep the Scotch

I>btidh in awe:

-<^r, Arola^ x (mail River in

FranceJ
which rifeft intha Duke-

dom 01 BarroiSy and running North,

wdfercth Ciertnetn^ mot VixmtincjxcKk

at laft fells into the Aijne.

A:(ack^^ Tanais^ vide Afofh.

Azores, commonly call'd by E«-
frii^fnen the Catiitry. IJlaitdi, ture

feven lilands in the i«//aiwici^Oce-

an, which were known to the An-

cients, and by Plinyy Soiims, and

others, mentioned under the Name
of idle Fortunate IJbtnds ; and tho

they differ as to the Number, yet

they all agree, Gaharia was one of

them : but wluch is moft wonder-

fill, the Knowledge of them wat

perfectly loft tiU the Year m;
when a Ship being dtftrefled by Wea-
ther, difcovektd them ; iand it is not

agraed neither whether it inta aa
Bngiifhy French y at Dutch Slap.

In 1334. the Portmte/t attemptedi

to conquer thefe luands, and were

beaten off. In the Year 141 t, Hetnyt

King df Caftile granted theU Illes to

one John Betancourty upon condi-

tion he (houhl hold them under the

Crown oiCaftile ; and he according-

ly fubdued four of them. Ferdi-'

nando ^nquered the reft in hS),
and under Spain they are at ^is day.

They had this Name given them
firom the great number ot Hawks the

firft Advditurers found in them.
A^inconrty a fmattTown in Ar^

tots in the Earldom ofSt.P4i//, from
which it is difhuat (bmewhat above
three l,eagues to the Weft, at it it

alfo firom Hefdin to the North. In
the Year 1415, Henrjt V. ^&»land

D 4 beat
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B A
heat D'j^hret^ Conftable of Fr4m:r,

vrith a Frvneb Army confiftinj^ of
eighty thoufand men, neartbisimal!

Town; which has given it, a Place

amongft the thoft confiderable Pla-

ces oftheWorld? -

I
I

'If u ' n' !

B A.

BAar^.Vargiones, a County in

Schmahen in Germany^ near

the Fountains of the 2>4»»/^f, in the

Poflcirion;of the Prince of Furfiem-
ber^. Die Baar are alfo the Moun-
tains of Schwaben^ call'd Abnobi by
the /^«wii*w.

'

BtfA^, o~ the Ifle de Ba:(^ is an
Ifland on the Coaft of Bretaine in

France.: ; .
•

;

'

BabeimdfiJel;, Diedori Jnfula^ is

a fniAItlfland in the i(f^ 5f«» be-

longitigtb JEthiofia^ which ismen-
tioned by .P/««r, Pioltn^, Arriafiy

and others tv but the letter Geogra-

l^iers are.nof agirerd whether this be
it, or Primeira, which liu nar it'

It lie&in the very Entrance of the

J^d Sea^ or Arabic^ Gulph, and
gives Name to thatPaflage.

BABYLON, cneofthemoft
famous Cities ofthe Ancient World,
celebrated both in Sacred and Pro-

phane Story. It is feated upon the

Euphrates, and was the Capital of
Cbaidea, about 42 miles from Bag-
det to the South-eaftv and about five

hundred milesWed troni Damafcus,
in 79 d. of Long, and 35 ofNor. Lat.

Ic is generally believed ta have been

built hjNimrod, the Grand-Child
of Neah, ftion alter the Dehge^ and

to have been a Continuation ofBa-
bely that famous Attempt of Miin.

B A?
kind. This City was

with Walls of Brick, which m
Circuit of three hunred eighty!

Stadia's, or forty eight Br^li/h 1

They were fo broad at the top,

two Chariots might meet, andp

without any hinderance; andi

are faid to be an hundred

high; fo tliat this was one of the]

ven Wonders that amazed tbef

World. This City was the CaJ

of the Affyriah Empire; and

Nabonajfar ruin'dthat Empire,!

he forfook it not, but his Son!

buchadite:(:(ar very much encrel

and enlargegit.as appears DanM
After this, it was taken by tyru^

perfian^ Anno Mund. 3 516;
the Birtii of our Saviour 137 Yd

and tho it changed its Malterj

it kept much of its Ancient!

nefs under the Perfian Empire:]

Seleucus Nicanor, one or the I

(jcflbrs of Alexander the

building SeletKta upon the li|

at about forty miles diltancefro

as Strabo obferves, it became t

by deprived of its Wealth, itil

nour, and Inhabitants ; fo tbtf

Janids could fay^ that it had no

in his times but its Walls : iol

days ofSt. Jerom it was only a P

and in aftdr-Iimes it became aii|

bitation for Scorpions and othoT

pents, tliat no man could
|||

pais through it. See Bochart.Q

Sacr. lib. 4. c. 15.

Baboliti^a^ Carethna, oti

Cariniana, a Town placed byl

f;cc/»»j in theLower Pamimt\
part of tlie Lower Hungary,

Baboli:{a^ ot Babol7{a, a

of the. Lower Hungary, call]

AntoniniiSj Mafifiietimm

row a' CaiUe, and lies about!
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rian miles Weft of^i^etb ;

latter Maps it is call'd Ba-^

yco, Banco, BoviBXf a Town
^eter's Patrimony, near the

of Campania y atid the

» of Naflef.

»/, Pattala , or Patala, is

the greateft Cities in the

idiesy feated in an Ifland of

fee Indus , and is under the

ioftheGreatMtf?«/.

«/, a Lake in the Northern

, Ituraa Trachenitis ^ a

[of PaJeJitnCy often menti-

jthe New Teltament. It lies

Jordan between Samaria
tbia, and belonged to the

[)f Gad and Reuben. The
Its are famed in the I($man

pTor good Archers j tho Ci~

.Phil.] calls them at the

[le, Omnium gentium ma-
rbaros, the molt barbarous

|tions They are mentioned
'''trji;il, Lucan^ and VofiJ-
le fame account. There is

Country in the EaJi-IndieSy

Ithe fame Name.
Selcucia, a City of Me-

|f4 upon the River Tigru

:

bt times it was call'd Cocbcy

rrwards Alexandria from
«fcr the Great, who rebuilt

which being again rebuilt

Mochm King of Syria, who
[^by his Father's Name, Scleu-

ting again ruin'd, it was re-

I the Year of our Lord 762,
^anafor Abugiafar the twcn-
tid Caltfy firlt on the Weltern
fof Tigris, and after on the

Ti' in Ctjaldca : in time it grew
ricii, and populous , being

B A S^

the Seat of many of the Califjy dnd

vr;ts call'd Bagdad, trBagdet; that

part whicli lay on tlie Weftem fide

being left by degrees, is become a
heap of Rubbih. Tliis City lies id

an oblong Figure, is great and well

fortified ; it has a Bridge of Boats

over the Tigris, and a fttong Caftle,

in which me Turki/h haSk refides.

It has been very often taken and
re-taken by the Twr/^j and Perjumr,

but the former poflefi'd themfelva

of it in the Year 1658, after a bloo-

dy Siege, in which they loft fortf

thoufand men, and have kept itever

fince. It lieis 79. 20. Long. 95.^40.

Lat. and is by many Writers miit»>

ken for Babylon, tho it lies at the

diftance of forty miles firom it, iind

upon the 'Tigris^ whereas liat lies

upon the £«/»/>r4«/.

Bache Serraily a Town of die

Leller T4rf4rx. '

.

Bach, Bachia^z fmall Epiibopal.

City of the Lower Hungary^ unoer
the Archbilhoi\^ C^/oc;{4, uiwntlie

Danube^ where the River 54fflr/;{:{r

meets it. This Bifhoprick isunital

for ever to the Metropolitan See;
and ft was in the hands ofdie Tttr^-
till the Year 1686. when, by Sta-
king of S^i/nfi/^ £c<:/r/!>, and die
defertingofO/0<>'^4by them, after

Buda was taken, it retum*d under,
the Obediedce ofthe Emperor.

Bachiatty Bachianum^ caU'd^4-
cham by the Portugals, is one oC
the Molucauo Iflaqds in the Eail-
Indie.'y and a diftiijd Kingdom; it

is fmall, but v«fy fruitful; and is

under the Donjjnipn of ti\e King of
Machian, from whence it lies about
thirty miles to theS^uth, and a lit^

tie lefs from the Iflatidof Gw/*, alt^

n:o:l cxadly wndcr the Line It has

a Town
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a Town of the (ame Name, and a

l^ort belonging to the Dutch call'd

Backjiw^ BachotPy Baccoviay a

i^tyofIValsebia^ as others ofAfsA
Javia^vpon the River ^/4//^4,whidi

klls into the Danube a little above

Nteo^lK. ThiswasmadeaBifli(M>'s

See hf Pope dement VIII. under

the Archbifliq) c^ Celoc^a : it is in

the Northern Bounds K^Walacbia^

about twenty five miles North,Weft
c^ Targvijeoy tiie Capital City of
rivrt Province. By. fome it is oll'd

Braifiotv,

Baehuj a City of AlbMiia iipon

liteCaftan Set. In the times ot the

J^iiMii Empire it it fuppos'd to

lam been call'd Albana; but there

il ibmeControverfie about it.From
this City the Cajbian Sea is all'd

by fame Mtr di Bdcbu. And there

is alfo another City in Ardbia Ftelix

on'd by the iame Name in Pto^

temjf,

Bdcraiy one of the Branches of

Mount TmtruSy which lies in CiU-

ciot a Proi^ince of Ajla the Leis.

Baateen, B/ukthetune LueWy a

ftmoQs Foreft in Frieflmdy oneof

the United Provincet^montioned by

T^eim : it is itill the greatdtWood
in an diat Province, and is by the

Cdmrnon People calt'4 iMcn^
iOOlOfn, that is, thtSevenlVeods,

It ftands three Leagues from Gro-

ningeny to the Welkward, towards

Skte : others fuppofe it to be meant

«f Coevordeny a ftrong Town in

iPrans 'JjfiHane y near the River

Sth»Mrt'Watter y or Groeninger-

hiep, ( which falls near Groningen)

e^i'd by the l^^mans Vims ; but

the molt common and btHi fupport-

>td Opinion, il the firft.

Badajox, Pax Au^ufta, ai

of Extremaduray whidi her^
^longed to Portugal^ in the i

fines of which it funds, butis i

the Capital ofExtremadura.il
vince of the Kingdom of Lm\
Spain : it is large, populous, i

well fortified, and feated upon]

HilL The Portugah^ after i

had driven out the Spaniards

unfortunately, attempted the Re

very ofthis Place in the Year id
It lies three Leagues from Elvii,\

the Eaft, fifteen firom Ebora, [

from Olivenchay and twenty

f!X>m Sevil, to the North-weft.
|

ftands upon the River Guaii&

where the River Xevera falls intt|

on the oppofite fide. It is a Bid

See under the Archbilhop of CJ

pefletta. It has a Bridge overf

River, and was heretofore a

dom, ere(fted by Henry IV. Kii

Cafti/e. Anne, the Wife of Pii

thelL Kingof5^4m, died iiai|

the Year 1580. It lies in I3.d|

Long, and 38. 45. of Lat.

Badara, a Town in the Eafil

dies, in a Peninfula on this fid

the River G4»^f/, upon the I

of Malabar^ in the Kingdonj

Calecttt, fix Leagues from C4

to the Eaft.

Badafiian, MaracandayHi
often mentioned in the Write

tlic Ltfe of Alexander the

Tamerlane the Great was bomb

and had his Palace in it, who 1

beautified it, and eredted herel

Univerfity. It belongs now to|

Province ^ataja in Tartarj,\

lies about an hundred miles Nr

of the River Oxti. It is a fan

place for Merchandife, very

and the Capital of the Eaftcml
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icooondflas calif it Sama-

9nd the Tartars call it

onay a Town of Catalo'

tin, calM by Mcia, Bar-

famous, now a Village,*

Bardnoney And about

from a Ri?er of the fame

tbibrc, now call'd Befisy

into the Mediterranean

thefe two Places.

I
OberBadefty Aqu£,Ca'

juarum, Tbernutfuferio'

Town in $it>$ti(erland, be-

ricby from which it is di-

i^Leagues, md Bafiiy^com

"iinds^x Leagues. As the

I of the Cantons are ufu -

liere, this Place is famed
;ue treated here amongft

in the Year i6;6. It

iHirer Vimat{Lim^m)
tiebeneath it'faUs into the

*la) the'greateft River in

itries, which falls into

^at Wkldhujiy a Town of

Bada , a fiittU City of

|in Germany, the Head of
(fate of%M Name. It lies

kes firo^ Strasbu^ to the

\y oneiroin the1lhine,and

I Spire. It is fiimous for

Baths, fsoxn. whence it

sme. It is call'd by the

Margraven-Baden, to

i it from other Places cal-

Kame of Baden. The
kf the Noble Family now

f
-of this Honour, was from
toi^rim; foe Bertbol'

was the Father of Herma-
firft Founder of this Fa-

vhich is now divided into

iches, one of which Branch-

B A"
csprofefleththeProtelhiftt, and the

other the Rdman Catholiek Reli-
gion.

Baden, Aqua PannoniaytiTo^A
in Auftria, three Leagues fitMn Vi^

enna to the South, felted at thefi^t

of the Mountains.

Baern, fee Berghen. > ^ ^ ' ^" •

Bae:{a, Biatia, z City ii( Anda-
bifia. It was heKtoiforfe^ E()i(co<

pal Ci^, under^ Alrdibflhop of
Toledo i but in the Year 1149. i^
Bifhoprick was united l^ Popp !»-

nocent IV.tothiito^'JaenwGae'H^
[Giemta.] This City W»s TCCO«crto

trom the Moors by Ferdinand Ring
ofC/j/?«7e, in the Year 1117. Itwj»
a i<0»Mn Colony, and waiithencal*

led Vrbs Batica. Here is an tint*

terfity, ere<aed inthe "^ear J 538.
and the Toi«n is large, ^nd ftands

upon an Hill one League from thfc

River Guadalquivir ( Bmu} ar^
two firom Vbeda to the Weft, sm
as mudi from Cajiuhtut.

Baffo, Paphos, a City in the

lflanac^C;^rM,c»iice famous, txnr
ruin'd.

£474/0^,aTown upontbeFron-
tier of IhJiHa in Daimatiay under
theTwr^j.

Bagamidri^ a People of Mitbif

9fia.

Bagdat, or Bagdet, fee Baehai.
Bagdafan^ BaRrM, it is a (mail

City at the foot of Mount dtueo'
fus, feated in a fruitful Soil much
celebrated in ancient times, now Of
no note.

Bagnarea, Balneum reffs, ^al-
necrigium, Novem poPult, fo'fcil-

Icd by the Order of Dejiderita King
of the Iflm^4r<6, asPaulist'DiacoJ-

ww faith. It is an Epifcopal City in

St. Petcr't Fatriinorty, built upoA
an
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an Hill near the Lake Bolfma, ten

miles from Viterh, to tlie North-
vreft. It ftands almoft in the mid-
die between Mount Fiaficne and
Orvieu^ from which lalt it is not

above fix miles diftant to the South.

In this Place St. Bonavemurai who
flouriflied in the twelfth Century,

wasbom.
Sagneresy aTown in the County

of Bigorre in Gajcogny in France^

famous for its tiot Batlis till the

Year 1660, when that natural Fire

which heated them' was extinguiflied

by an Earthquake, as Brietius faith.

Bagm d^Abanoy Pontes Afoniy
'lAqutt Pataviniiy a place that has

Baths in the Territory of Padou4
m Itafy.

Bagni JiSalviati, a place not
iar from Cuma^ where Cafar the

DiSatcr had a Country Houfe.
Bdgni di Tritolim, a place in

CMnpania, where Cicero had a

Country-Houfe, not far from Pute-

tdum. There is in all near upon
twenty Places in Italy ofthcfe.kinds
of Names, which, for Brevity, I

tnuftomit.

Bmi^, Calejusy a fmall River

that fprings from the Apennine
llilb, near the City Oria^ in the

County oiOtranto in the Kingdom
tliNafleSy and running Wellward,
falls into the Bay ofTaranto^ not
far from that City which gives it

its Name. This River is now com-
monly cali'd Galefo,

Baharen, Ichara, Tj/lus, an Ifland

in the Perfian Gulph. Others fay

it is Carge^ anotljer Ifland in the

fame Gu^h, over againft the mouth
ofthe River EunhrateSythat the An-
cients meant by thefe Namei It is

caird by others El^hddr. ^ , ^ ,1

.

B A
Bahar-Ennily oneofthe8n

es of the Nile in ^Ethiopia.

Bahar ' Zocoroph t the Pa

Gulph. ^
Babar-I(umiy the Meditc

.Sea.

Bahama^ an Ifland, and theij

rapid Channel in all America}
Eaftward from Florihia, thn

which the Spamjh Fleets pafs t

Havana.
Bahuysy Bahufium, a flronjl

ftle fituated in a fmall Ifland 1

by the River Trolbetta which!

little lower into the Baltic\\

It heretofore belonged to the I

dom ofDenmarl^y bpt in the]

1658. was taken by die King of
j

deny together with the C^umj

the (ame Name. It ftands two!

ntjh miles from Gottenburg to

the North, and about three I

the Shores tpwards the Eaft,)

twenty four from Chrijiianjii

the Nortl>eaft. This Caltlel

builtbyH4it»«IV.Kingof.
in 1309. furrendred by Treatj

the Sttfedes in the Year i66o,j

before were in p(^Ieflion of itj

tempted by tlie Danes in the

1678, but without any goodj

cefs. The Province in whidif

is bounded on the Eaft witlii

Gotlandty on the Weft by the!

//c/;.Sea, and by the County ol|

gerbtiis towards the North,

an hundred miles in length
|

the North to the South, but it
\

above thirty miles broad,

many Places but fifteen mil

has, befides the Caftlelmentii

aTowncairdJW4^r4«o. Thil

ritory was yielded to the Swm
the Treaty oi Bpfcbild in the]



BaJjufium, a ftroJ

JinafmalllOandi

rr Urolhetta which {

r into the BaltiM

re belonged to the!

nmark^y b)it in the
j

taken by the King ofl

her with the Courtj

fame. It ftands tw|

[xoaxGottenburgXf^

, and about three 1

I tpwards the Eaill

ir from Chriftia4\

i-eaft. This Oltlel

jitjiiiIV. KingofM
urrendrcd by Treatj

/in the Year 1660,

«inpo(reirionofitil

y tlie Danes in the I

t without any gooij

E Province in which!

1 on theEaft withi

ontheWeftbythel

md by the County oil

wards the North. Ij

5d miles in length
J

to the South, but it

f

rty miles broad, a

c« but fifteen mil

es the Cattle I mentiJ

mMalJlram. Thil

»
yielded to the Swf^
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|>B4/>, a City oiCamfania

I now ruin'd.

I'rf, Ekutherusy a River of

falls into the Medtterra-

,
eight miles Eaft of Paler-

|thc River Grew, on the

fide ofthe Ifland.

//, Batancafarea, a City

|i;3- Indies within Ganges.

^a Region of Tattary the

a City, andBilhopsSee,

Archbifliop of R$an in

' in France, upon the Ri-

I which a littlelower buries

er ground. It ftands not

miles from the Britijh

I the South,and five from
: Wett, and thirteen from
totheSouth-eaft.

fee Bayonrie.

irnSf a River ofthe Low

tctuniy A Monaftery in

ich lies between Corbie

upon the Somrne [ Sit»

againft Perme.

fafifay a River in Poiliou

rr, Battegariim, a City

pM, feated at the foot of

Hill, having a Stone

the River Segre \ it was

3US by being taken by the

the Year 164V after a

jie 5p4w/fc Forces, which

ire covered it. It lies three

i-om Lerida, {Herda) to

kafl;.

huan, a City in the Ifland

1 the Eafl Indies^ with a

I
towards the Eaft. This

t its Name to a Bay of the

ich lies near it.

..'•'' '*x '^'t'- * •

B A'
fi/4^4, jiudusy a River of A£i«^

ritanidm Africat it fiUIs into the

African Sciy between theTowns of
Jatath and Igilgilimy at the Pro-
montory cail'aCapo di Gibramel.

Baff4timore Bay^ a Bay and Ha-'

'

ven in the Province of Mouf^er in

tlie Kingdom odrelandy and in tfie

.

Earldom of Definond, upon the

Weftern Ocean , whtdh is fiill of
fruitful Ifiands. T"

Balaton y Volceay a very great

Lake in the Weftern partofmelow-

er Hungary^ lying about thirty miles

in length from the North-weft to

the South-eaft, but its breadth is not
above fix miles: it has Vejprin on
the South, Canifa on the Welt, and
Alba K^alis on the Eaft : TheG«--
mans C3\\\tPtat:{ee.

Balbaftroy Barbajhrum, a City

of the Kingdom ofAra^onm Spain,

upon the River FffTo (>^m ) where
it falls into the Ciii^4 about ei^t
iniles from Huefear (Ojca) to the
Weft, anAllerday now Leriday to
the North- eaft. It is a BifhopsSee,

under Ae ArdibifhOp of ^^agd:{a^
from which it is diftaot Iburtecn

miles. This City was recovercdfrom
the Moors in the Year 1 102. It has

been Caird by (ome, heretofore, Ber-
gidum, and by others, Belgida,

Balbec, Heliopolis^ Ctefarea Phi-

lifpiy a City anciently of Ca?/<r^r/Vr,

at the foot of Mount Libanusy
which was at firft a Bifhops See,

made afterwards a Metropolitan un-
der the Patriarch of Antioch. It is

incompaflcd with very high Hills on
all fides, and it lies at the equal di-

ftance of about thirty two miles

from D/tmaJcus y Trip' it, and
Ahyla.

BaU

.SJ5£i.;„.,
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BdUifio^ Vfms, a Riw of ba-

(r adfing in St Peter's Patrimony,
at a place aU'd Cifemve^ two miles

ftcm Setia^ and ms into the Ma^e
m Tofcam near Terraeiru a.qitj of
CMfnfania, It is new cooifswiily

c^jrd il tiowt4tvK^e-

Mrjtra^ SaJiJia, a Brancb of
ibe Afennine in the Road to Par-
itM, ty the Valley ofTori, between
Limrid and Hetrtma.
Al/^« a MounCiin of I'/jz-^cf

pU'd A«<MM of o!d, dividing

'mat: iscHBi^u^arta. It is (b very

hkh, that frqin the top of it the

Bixine $ea may be feen. It runs

fipmtH« Haft to the Welt, and ends

al the CHy of Mefembiria ; out of
it fpring the Rivcv Hebrm^ now
,MMrt3^a, Mfhidi watcreth Hadrinc
^li i and Stryftion, now Stronvma.

llie SeUvetuans chII it Cunumi:{a $

tht* lealiansy Cofterna^:{o^ or the

CW« 4^'/iiir mWrf J and the Xxr/t^

SdlfirMyMMlfera, Teredon^ a City

attributed (>|r P^«/fi»r and ^i4»
td BafyJm^ by others to Wr^A^.
It hetaoy now to Arabia Dejena^
and lies near the Confines of Aralna
Ftilix^ near the Borders of the Pro-

vince odfierack It \z a grat City,

and of ||ood Trade, and (t^nds at

the Conjundion of the Ti^rn and
Btiphratet, where they tall mto tiie

Fer/ian Gulph. After the King of
Ff>-/M had taken Ormu in the /ear

l^n, the Bngltjh^ Dutch, and k'w-

\tiaMfe betook themfelves to this

P|acei :tnd fetlsd their i^adories

I lerc. it is fifteen daysJourney irom

JiUfyhn^ fix hundred milss from
C J<rmf/.r. In times pait it was under

tl le K'ings of Perfia^ ;^tcrwards it

waitaikenbythcTl/r^A ThcHivcn

is fafe and large, and it flands^

twelve miles above the j>d

Gulph, en the Weftern Ihorcj]

in the neighbouring Villages o

Chriltians of the SabBorites,

St. '^^Im, live.

Baly, m Ifland of the E4\
dies, Eafl o^Java, of about ta

tnijes ill comuafs, vei7 fruitiiJ

Nvdl inhabited. It is thought
[

the IrlTcr Java^mg feparated^

the greater only by a Bay.

The BalticJ{^$ett, Sinus Cal

tnsvf juitly be call'd the No
Mediterranean. It has no

munication vith the Ocean, 1

a narrow Strekht called theJJ

which parts Jutland from
land : from the Cape of <Sck

Jutland it bends to the SoutlJ

as far as the Ifland o^ ^lavii
reftrains it to fo narrow a bn

that tlie Callles of Etfeneitr d
jenborg command the Pa^agJ

eaible the King o^DenmarU
force a Tribute frori; all Sliipj

ding into oroutoftheBrf///ctj

from thence it runs South,

waflieth the Dukedom of -

burz and Pomeratita, as far iil\

/jc^: horn thenct it tnrnsl

agair, and walheth Curland li

vonia as far as Nargett, whmj

oivided into two other great
f

one of which is call'd the
'

Finland, vhit.i divides Fii

from Li-vomj, In tliis B.iy 1

4^ the Capital ofLavania, I

fore the Store-houfe o* the I

a little mort North it rccritt

Kvra Severi ; into which riw|

dcga and Ofiega . two valt I

vhich pare Merrtna and Cd

and run up nimoft as far i

V/nite Sea, with which they



irge, and it fiandsi

n above die Pti,

:hc Weftern fhow]

ibouring VUIagcst

if the Sabbeirites^

ive.
,

, Ifland of the EM
3fy<tv4, of aboutM
mi»rs, very fruitftill

ted. It is thought f

«x;4,beingf<;paratc(13

only by a Bay.

'ticliSex, SintaCol

< be call'd the No

tueoii. It has no

vith the Ocean,
,

Streij|ht called the Jj

tts Jutland from (

>to the Cape of Schni

t bends to the South

belQandof^W4w<i^

It to fo narrow a bW

iMcso^ Elfincund

lommand tlic PaflagJ

eKmgo( Denmarii

ribute from all Sliijtj

loroutoUheB^Z/M

nee it runs South,

he Dukedom of Mj

im thcnct it tr.rnsf

viaSat!aiCurland4

"ar as Narg':n, whcitl

ato two other greati

vhich is caird the ^
v:hit.i divides Ft}

}onu. In tliis Bay k

Capital of I-i'waw"^-

Store-houfe at thcl

lorfc North it rew«

yen ; into which run|

Onega two vail I

irt Merrma and Oij

up ahnoft as faf (

ca, with which thej
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have fome Communication

ir Rivers: from hence the

,runs to the North, as far as

f,
where it turns again and

jth-weft as far as the Iflands

p; where begins the fecond

Fthe Baltick call'd the Fin-

JSotner Se:), which runs

id South, leaving on the

Jand and Boddia, arid on

Sweden smd Finmarck,:

: Nordicrn; Point of it lies

\
Sea-port Town. The va-

mtries which do border up-

Sea, and have little or no

lication with the other

|ke it much frequented by

s of all Nations.

I, a Province of the King-

"^ongo in Africa^ with a

\l^t fame Name : it lies be-

tnda to the South, andtlie

ire to the North, on the

lore of Africa beyond

There is a Province in

trica-, in the Kingdom of

vhich is under the Sfant-

a Village in Cafttle in

ofthe fame Nanne.

r, Gravionarium, Ban:'

fity of Germany in the

^ranconia, upon the River

yhidi a little lower falls

ajin. It is a Bifliop's See,

Archbifhop cKMayence.

[was made a Bilhoprick t^

II. Emperour, and had its

Babat a D.iughterof

Smpercr ; and it fignifieth

tman Tongue, the Hill of
is under the Civil Jurifdi-

ts own Bifhop and it Ibnds
[miles from Wurt^burg, to

fi-eaft, and Nurenburg to

*-weft. In this City died

B A
Henry IL in i o2 5. Conradus QI. in

1 1 52. Philif I. in i io8. It wai an-

ciently a ^imperial City, but it is

not now : there bekmgs to it a unall

Territory or Diocefswhich liesalaf%

the Mayn and the K^dnit^ which

extends in length from I^orth t»

South twenty five German tnik%

but is much retrained ai to its

breadth by the Marquifate of Ctf-

lembach on the Eaft, and theBiflKro^

rick of JVurtsburg on the Weft

:

belides thefe,he has fomefew Towns
in C4riW/ri4 which were fubje(5Ud

to the Emperor by a Treaty m the

Year 1 533. with Ferdmando the I.

Henry II. call'd SU Henry, built

here a very magnificent Qiwch for

the Remiffionm his Sin( in the Year

1007, and fubju|^tcd this City, ;fn^

all its Dependencies, to iJie Pcfxs of
I^,,ie i but it was aficer reJdeem'd

by Henry V. who gave that See the

City of Benevemo in Italy in Ex-
change for it. The ancient Ci^
of Proj^ue in B»hemiay is a Foe
belonging to tliis Bifhoprick, aikl

the Eledlors of Saxony and
Brandenburg hold other con£idera<*

ble Fees ot it. There is another

finall Town of this Name in the

Kingdom of Bohemia. Bamberg
lies m 31. 49. Lon. 49. 5 1. IM.

Bandbury, or Banbury, a fiiwtt

Corporation in the Nordwrnpwrt at
the County oiOxon. upon theWeft*
tide of the River Cljtrwel, #^
here divides the County of Nn^r
thamfton from that of Oxw.
Near this plaice, Ktmriek,-, King of
the IVeil Saxons, overthrew the

Britains in a fet B:)ttel) mao^I-
ly fighting for their Lives and
Fortunes : and after this, tU-
chard Ncvj/, fcarl of JVarmck*

.»
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in the fame place oircrthrew Bd-
«wr</IV. and took him Phfbner,

and reftored Henry VI. to the

Opwn. In the late Rebellion, this

Place was t&en, and garrifbn'd for

Cbtnrlesl. in ^641. after Edge-hill

lti(^t ; and in i644,under the Com-
*laaibA of Sir iVtBiam Compton.it in-

dured a fliarp Siege, and feveril

5ftfrw/, till it was relieved by the

"Eaii of Northampton: after whidi

k ccmtiniied unattempted till the

Year 1 646, when it endured anothei:

fliarp Siege for ten Weeks together,

lanaer the fame Governor, who at

lalt ( after the King had put himfelf

into the hands ofthe Scots ) when it

was hot polTible the place coald be

>clieved« funrendred it upon honou-

.nble terms to the Rebels the 1 1 th

'of Ai«/. The Family of the IQiol-

Ijs harebeen Earls or this place ever

*MfethcYeari6i6.
"Banchory Bangor^ Bmiumt or

'Sovitim^ an okl F^oman Town in

Jflintjhirey but belonging to Che-

^reymmtiontdhjAntonintiSy but

Diu^ more famous after this for a

faA Monaftery here, confiiting of
about two thoufand Monks, who all

wrought hard for their Livings; two
hundr^ of thefe, Edilfred, a Pagan
Saxen King of Northumberland
flew, becaufc they implored Chrid's

AiHftance in their Prayers for their

Comtry-men againlt the Saxons.

Wben Auguftin the Monk came to

convert the Saxons, here was a nu-

merous Monaftery ; but before the

"Norman Gonqneft it was intirely

ruin'd, as Camden acouaints us out

of William of Malmshury^ to which

Auguftin the Monk is (aid orfuf-

pe(Sed to have lent his helping hand:

Since that thofe very mines are by

B A
trine defaced, yet theKaiti'csofj

of its Gates remain^ Pdr/- HogAi\

Port Ctetr, which ftand a mflei

dcr J between which are found!

often pieces of the I^man Mo(

This Place Itands uix>n the

Dee, tjiW of JVrexham.

BanJalUth, JiUndona. a larg

well fortified Town ih Bofnta\

the Mountains, under the

ohofrheTwri^^

Banara, a City ofthe Eajm
m the Kingdom ot BengaU,

tht River Gatj^esy under thel

nion of the Grej«t Mogul, abouti

ty miles from Gouro to the

and an hundred from Halavnn

warcjs the Soulfr.
i'.

'

Banny, or Bah, Argita,

tlie largelt Rivers of the Kin

of Ireland. It arjfeth in theCol

ofDottrne in the Province offI

and having entertiin'd fomef

Rivers, it rails into the vaft 1

Neaf'gh j afterwards Bividinl

County afColrane on the wl
it from that ofAntrym fanthtj

it falls into the Caledonian (

little below Colrane daftle.

River divides the Pi^vincec

fterluio two parts: but Mr.l]

den is rather of Opinion, tb

Latin Name belongs to the 54

another great River in the faffltj

vince, biit a little more to thef

than this.

Bantam, a very great Ci(j|

a famous Mart and Sea-Port i

Ifland of '^ava in the Eafil

and the C^^pital of a Kingd

the fame Name. This City is
j

nt the foot of an Hill, eij

Leagues from the City oiBi

towards the Weft, upon a i

Paflage call'd the Streightsc^l



l,7ettheKarhbofl

rcmainvP0rrHw4»j

whichftandamflel

en which arc found
j

J of the Hpntan Maj

Hands uix)n the

"

a^ jVrexham.

fh,^landmt. alarg

:dTownihB«>4J
m$, under the

"^

,aCityofthcE4/flJ

pdom ot Ben^aU r

'3atifres, under thcD

t Great M«!gtf/,aboBt

rom Goiiro to the M
ndredfrotnH4/4w/

South. ,'.

'

,
or Bah, "Ar%itA, (

t Rivers of the Kin

d. ItarifcthinthcCd

rinthcfrovtnceoflj

nc cntertaiVd fomef

t falls into the vaftii

afterwards flividinjl

)fCo/r4«contheW|
hatof^w^nywbntbti

\oi\\c CaledonianOff

ow Colrane daftle.

vides the l»fovincet

two parts! but Mr.t

her of OiMnion, tlj

smc belongs to the i

n-cat River in the wnKl

Qt a little more to the!

m, a very great CitiJ

s Mart and Sea-Port I

'^ava in the Eam
Capital of a K|ngd(J

:Namc. This City isj

foot of ^n Hill, ef

from the City of Bi

the Weft, "pon^Ji

caird the Strcightsrtl
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{ht over againft the Ifland of

\ Ithasavcry gooij Har-

j^longing to it caU'd the

[and was muchfrequented by

yopean Merchants, cfjieciany

Vlijh and Dutch\ the.Kin^-

t Jaeatra is ivb^ to tws

and hehas often made War
'.Dtitti, andhtfhadreafo-

xA lucccfs in it, till about

1684. A Son ofthe King

»m rebelling agiainft his Fa-

p'd the DutcB to Ms A(fi-

by \^ich means the Dutch

themfelvcs of Bantam,

J Englijh Fadory and

|eds, and made themfelves

ters of thajt Trade. The

rlie between them and the

lot being determined to this

^vuli Puellarunty a

[Tratifjlvafiia, fix Leagues

}erc:(e to the Weft, not

ac Confines dfthe Upper

a City of Africa in the

jf Cdngo, between the

the Mthiopian Ocean,

ce c/iAqmtunda, which

the Portugues S. Savi>

is the Capital of this

f, Balma, a very ftrong

\AnoK, feated upon a ri-

ind in the Borders of Pt-

[a dry Country which has

s belonging to it This

: been in the hands of the

^ver fincethe Year 1641.

ands at an equal diftance

ratty a Town of Picardy

|the South, and Arrai to-

North. *«**^^'^
:

;-

» A
Bar, a ftrong Town in Podolia^

h»<Hng a Caftk built upon an Hill,

arid bang furrounded with Marflia,

which contribute very mudi to its

defoi<!fc; it ftandsupon the River

K^w, e^htecnPtf/owM» miles from

Ciijiinieck^o theEaft, and as many
fi<)m Barkjoity towards the Weft

.

ThisTo^n is under the TwrA/.
' Ba/rjur Aube, a fine' Town in

Chamfagne in Frame, but ill pa-

ved; it has its Namfe from the Ri-

vef [_Albula] Aube on which it

ftanos, ujpon the foot ofan Hill in^

verypIeafantCountrey, about eight

Leagues firom Arcu towards the

South, and at many fipom Trcyj to-

wardi the South-Weft, and feven

fi-om ChafiiSon,toyfar6s the North-

Eaft. This place is in much efteem

for the delicious Wines the Country

yields:

Bar fur Seytie t is i fmall City

in the Dukedom oiBurgmidy, in

the Confines of Champagne, feated

in' a Mountainous Country. And
lies about five miles Weft ofB*-
fur Aube.

Bara, a Town in the Province

of'Gorga^ in the Upper JEtbiofia,

near the Lake of Xjman.
Baramfour, a City ofthe£<iy?-

Indies, under the Dominiorrof the

Mogul, in the Kingdom of C/fmf^.'

It hes an hundred miles from Su~

rat, towards the Eaft, and two
hundred fi-om Agra towards the

South, upon the River Tafi^ this

place is call'd by others Baramforey

and it was heretofore call'd Bara-^

matis, as Herbea faith.

Baranateta, the name of a City

and Kingdom in the Afian Tax*
tary.

Barhhi-

v»iA^,:
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BMrhdJoes, Isorui of the moft

oonfiderable Plantations which the

^**giif^ have upon the Caribby

limm, itUes ini3.<i. lo. m. Nor-
thern Lat. and 921 . ofLong, it is a-

bout eight Leagues in lei^th, an4
five in bceadth, and Inhabited by

500P0. £wF/j/5b,befides tlie liegro's.

This liland watfirft Difcovered to

the En^li/h by Sir William Cur-

teeuy in the Reign of Jmucs I.

but was then wholly defolate. The
Engli/h (oon after Planted it, but

were driven at firft to great Extre-

mities, becaufe Ships came very

rarely and Ilowly thither firom E»-
giaud, but having about the Year

i6ij. raifcd (omc Tobacco, InMc$,

CottOft-JVool, and FuJiick:Wood,ziA

after that falling into the Si^ar

Trade, its Reputation and Wealth

cncreafed. And this Colony which

for a long time fubfifted by the

courteHe or negligence of the 5/«t-

niardsy grew fo ftrong and nume-

rous, that tUl their after Attempts

fignificd nothing. Tlieir Sugars

whidi at firft were coarfe, and

would quickly melt if not fpent,

are now improved to a great per-

fe<%on ; This Wand is not well

Watered with Rivers, or frefli

Springs, yet lybg Jow, they want

not that Element, being fupplied

by Pools, Ponds, and Citterns, It.

isvery fruitful, and enjoys a perpe-

tual Summer ; Hot, but cool'd by

theBriezes ofWind which rife with

tlw Sun, and blow frelher as the

Sun gets higher. The chief Town
of thisWand is S. Michaels, fituate

at the bottom of Carli/le Bay^ in

the Southon part of the Wand,
where Ships have a very feairc Har-

bour. ,:

. 1> A
,

Barbara, a fmnll Village ia|

Ifland of Sicifyy but once a(

great fame, and much taken 1

of Greek and Latin Writen,]

cali'd by the feveral names ofi

Jta, Egejtai, Acejia and St\

&C. It lies twenty two miles

'

the Promontory and City of
i

patmm, nowcaU'd Trapam,\!i

North-Weft, and forty from fj

mo, upontheWefternShoara
Wand; near it runs a fmalll

which now beareth the Na
S. Bartbolotnen*.

Barbary, Barbaria, is i\

Countrcy in the Wettem
Africa, it lies a confiderablc 1

from £alt to Weft, but it is^

equal breadth, it is bounded!

North by the Mediterranean]

on the Eaft by Egypt, on the]

by the Atlamick^ Ocean, andif

South by the At!antick,Moi
which feparate it from JB;/«j

ridia. In the times ofthe
Empire this vaft Tradb of)

was divided into divers Pn

'vi:{. Mauritania Tingitand

rtenfis, (Sf Sitifenfis ; Kj
Africa propria, By^acena, •

tana, Marmarica and CM
It is now divided into th«l

doms of Fip;^;^, Morocco, A
Conflantine ( anciently Cin\
nis and Tripoiy, with the T(f

of Barcana. ThisCountiyj

Ancient times SubjedtotlKl

monwealth of CartLige, al

great Kings of M(Juritiir]

Numidia ; after it fell into 1

mans polfeflion: I have

how they divided it. Here|

molt flourilhing Church
j

V. Century, in the begirnj

which, the Vandals then
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Ut, aod brought in their He>

|th them, biit that which

Kfhially contributed to

of Chriftianity here, was

)ueft of it by the Moers in

> 647. when one Hucha a

(.General whom Ofmen the

(ihph ofthe Saracens^ im-
' »that purpofe, finally Ex-

^bmani, and ever Hnce

\ poflcfled it, who being

^enragtrd Enemies of Chri-

hat ever profeflcd the Af<«-

-aw, have fofar extirpa-

tianity, that there is very

ny ot the Inhabitants of
fradtof Land whichpro

p, a River in the Kingdom
^n Africa^ which fells in-

irer /^aire^ which waflieth

of S. Saviour^ or Ban-
j}ital ofthis Kingdom,
pow, Barbentio, a Prin-

iHainakt,

no, Barberinum, a fmall

vTiifcany in Itaiy, from
fie Woble Family of the
s, of which Family Pope
nr. was, who fuccecded

LV. and fat 2 1, years, v/^.

I Year i6i%. to 1644.
ilTown is built upon an
[the Road between Flo-
]Sicna^ lixteen miles from
r toward the South.
pna, Bsrbtf, a Village of
pr Hungary, where the Ru-

I ancient I{gmm Town are
ipon the Drave three Ger-
"es iiromSliiinjue Esclcfia
ithe South, vji,;

Marmarrca^ i fmall
in Africa, on the Wcit
and the Mediterranean

i A
Sea, ufider the Empire ofthc tiir\f.

Eut there is no Town of any note
in it ; there is adjoining to it a Do*
fert call'd by the (ame name;

Barcei, Barcetum, a Caftle in

the Dukedom di Parma, between
the Rivers oiParma and Taro, and
the Apennine, it ii twenty two
miles from Parma^ towards the

South, and Hxteenfrom Pentranth-

a. There was Anciently a very

famous Monaftery built here by the

Kings of the Lombards.

Barcelona, Bitrcim, a City of
Catalonia in Spain, which is a Bi-

ihops See, under the Arehbifhop of
Tarragona ; it has an excellent

Port upon the Mediteframan Sea,

which IS well Traded, and it has alfo

a Caftle. This City is the Capital

of that Province, and is eftecmed
one ofthe beft Cities of Spain, It

was built by Hamitcar a Carthagi-
nian , and calfd by his PunicJ^

Sur-name of J8jfc4. In the Year
.of our Lord 805. it was recover-

ed out of the hands of the Moors,
by S. LetPts King of France: it is

featcd between the outlet of the
River Badelona [Battdo] whirfi
runs on the Ealtern fide, and that
ot Lobregat [ ^ubricatut ] whidi
atthediftance ot two miles on the
Eaftem fide, falls into the Medi-
terranean Sea. It Itands twelve
Leagues from Tarragona Eaft, and
fixteen from Girona towards the
South, and thirteen from OJftmo:
It was taken by the French in 1640.
butreturn'd un^'er ^Spaniard in.

1652. after a very (harp SiCpe. This
City was Honoured with the Title
of an Earldom by Lewis t/x Good,
after he Iiad taken it from the Sa.
faecns, Charles the Gfofs, g«fe

. '-
.
E2 th-s.
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this Earldom to Godfry d' Arria

for his Service againit the Nortnansy

and his Heirs; after the Death of
^imond the laft Earl, it was Utii •

ted CO theKingdom of Arragm in

ihe Yeap H^i There were three

Coi'ncib celebrated in this City, one
in 540. one in 603* andthelaftin
1064. Jamesli. King of Arra-

fon died here in 13*7. A^onjm
V. in 1336. and John XL in

1479-
Barcelor^ a City of the £/{/?/«-

dies^ under the Dominion of the

King of Bifiiagar ; it ftands upon
the Sea Shdar between Goo, and
Conora. It lies in aknoft 1 5. deg. of
Northern Lat. and Long. 1 05. this

City wasfbme time under the For-
tugues., but it now recorered by
tiie King oiBtfm^ar^ who is a po-
tent Indian F^nce. It was alio

heretofore the Capital of a diitind

Kingdom.
BarceloSy Celiobriga^ a fmall

Town in Fortugat, but honoured
with the Title of a Dukedom. It

lies in the County ofEntre Douro
i mmhoy upon the River Cavado^
which not far from thence falls

into the Atlantick. Ocean ; fix

Leagues North of Porto and four
Weit oiBraga.

BarcenHy Coloe, a Marfli in AE-
thiopia out of which arifeth the

River of y4y?4/wf, as Ptoterny faith.

Bardty a (mall Town in Pome-
rsma in G'^rmdny, uponthefi4/-
rlV^Sea, which has yet a large Ha-
ven, and a very fineCaftle, and a

Lordlhip belonging to it. This

place was yielded to the Swedes by
the Treaty of Munjier, in the Year

1647. it was taken bytheElcdor
of Brandenbowrgi but reitored to

B A
them again in the Year 167^1

lies three German miles frotnf

Borders ofthe Dukedom of j

bourgi and at tiie fame dil

itaoi Damgtttden towards

North Eaft, and about eight 6

Berghen in the Ifle of J^U\
the Weft.

'

Barmcka Bardvicum, Seel

wick^.

Bariy Barium y a City in|

Kingdom of Naplest in a Pr

oftrie fame name ; it is an i

(hops See,well Fortified, and I

iiidiflerent good Haven upon'

Adriatick^ Sea, and it lies A
tweni/ miles diftantfrom pJ
to the South-Eaft, and TrM
the Nortb<weft , an hundRii|

twenty nules from Naples toj

Eait, and twenty feven from 1

tera. It has its name as l\

writes, itatxiBara, a fmall

vcxBrindifi [ Brundufmm,]
Inhabitants of it building thislj

The Body of S. Nica/d« Bilho|

JMyra in LyctOy who was

the Fathers who oppofcd Arti\

the hrit Council mNice^ is

vedinthisCi^.

Barilliana^n Ifland at thet

oitixt Danube,
Bark/hire. See Berl^iriM

Barle-Duc , is a neatr

beautiful City, the Capital e]

Dukedom oiBarrois, it licsi

the River OmatHy which fail)|

the Marne, about ^ftceni

from Nancjf to tlie Weft, andj

teen from ChaatonSy it was hf

fore under the Dukes ofLor^'j

is now Incorporated into the

vince of Champagne in Franaj

Barlettafiarolumy or Barm

City fituatc in or near the place^
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Bardvicum, Seel

B A
mjium in jlpuUa Peucetia

; an Haven or Sea Port,

>f great ignportance, it be-

coned fbr one of the four

lolds of Italy in the middle

I
It lies upon the Adriatic^

Hit four and twenty miles

Bart^ four South of the

[ of the River of Ofanto.

large, and beautiful City,

I Seat of the titular Ardibi-'

Ui^areth.

Tuofy Erythitt, a knot of

upon the Coaft of

call'd by various names,

[between ^e C.de^occa to

1, and the C. de Mondego
|orth, and not above two
|fix>mthe SboxctoiEftre^

laJfOfOnc ofthe Kingdoms
PiA, whidi pays yearly to

looa Ounces of Gold,

a fmall Kingdom in Gui'

>/c4, the King of whidi
Iby the Dutch in i66^.

jnthe Englijk V^iStory

!uaIfoaTowninP4-
fd by this name-

See £4r/rDAC.

1^, Arabiapetraa.

a River of the Province

mireiandy which ari-

fens County in the Moun-
!/;>a> Bloetnyy and running

i, it waflieth the Eaftem
tteriagh and of Laghlin^

ich it receives from the

lother great River call'd

t'hich divides Kilkenny ; a

ther to the South, it en-

jthe Se^er^ which water*

[Walls of iVaterford, and

lus augmented, it entereth

hjh Sea about twtnty miles

B A
VfeStofCapcCanii theSouth-Ea«

item Point of Ireland.

Bartf AlifiSy Bardunty a fmall

City in die DukedomofPomeranian
upon the Shoars of the Baltick,

Sea, under tiie Dominion of the

King o( Sftredetty near the River

Bardt. SecBardt.

Bafily Bafileay Written in two
of the Lives of Charles the Greats

BaflOy m after times B^la and

B^alOy by CluveriWy Artalbinum,

It was a Bilhops See after the ruin

of Jhtgt^a ^uracorunty which

biq^pcned about the Tear 800.

It is now the principal City ofSmt*
xerfand. It has its name firom Ba-
jHiana the Mother of Julian the

Apoftate, but Valefim thinks the

name rather taken from the River

on which it ftands, which he fup-

pofeth.wastben fo call'd. It has a

pleaiant Situatk>n, and is adorned

with many magnificent StrudfcureSi

and Churches, watered by many
fweet Fountains, blefled with aq
healthful Air, a Valiant People,

and plenty of all things. It is ve<

ry Ancient, as being faid tabe ru-

in'd by the Alrnains in the Year

260. and it fufiered much in after-

times fix>m the Hanx. Itwas much
beloved by Henry the Firft , and
Second ^ in the Year 1368. It was
much enlarged by Fredericti

BUckp$heim Bifhdp of Strashurgt

and Adminiltrator of the Piocefs of
Bajfly who firft obtain'd a Charter

of Freedom for it ; in the Year

i)9i> it was made an Han/e Town.
One of the greateft things ofAnd*
ent times which has made it Fa*

IriouSj was the Qeneral Council

held here under Sigifmond the Em-
peror, in the Year 1440. ThiiCi-

E3 t,



ty taught thfe reft of the Cantons

the w.iy of Leaginng ai^ Uniting,

for die Poi^e having Excommunica-

ted LetPK the Bavarian^ -Kmperoi*

of Germany , the City of B^/V

perfevered in the Service of that

Prince, and was for it Exc<..)minu-

nicated too, whereupon they threw

the Popes Legate into the /(/j*«ff,

and to fecure themfelves; fentered

into a League • with ^4ricb aiid

Beam, and otiier of the Principal

Cities in the Year 1327. ThisCiJ

ty embniccd the Reformation in the

Year 15 29. It is one of the moft?

celebrated Univcrfities in ChrilteiiK

doin, which was Open*d Iiere by

Ptifs II. Aum Demtni 1459. The
Art ofmaking Papplr was hdtfound
in this City, in the Year 1470. by
Anthony and Michael GalUciottj

This gave_ great incouragemcnt to

Printers^ which' much floWifliid

here, the firft of whicli was Bbr*

nard I^chel^ who began to Print

here in the Year ' 1 478. This City

ftands upon the ^ine which runs

through it : fix miles fitx-n Fri-

lourg, eighteen from Cotiftance to

the Welt, tweke from Zurich,

thirty eight from Aushourg, and

fourteen from Strasbourg. Long;

29. 1 5. Lit. 47.25. '

Bafilicata^ \t a finall County on
the Eaft o^CaWipaniat in the King^

dom ofNaples/ This fmall Terrf*

tory was taken out of Camj/anUbf
Alfhonfm King of Naples', it lies'

thirty th'ree miles in length, and

ten in brcidth, and was iincicntly

the Seat ot the Ptccntim^ aCok)ny

of the Picfyfi, dwelling on the A-
driatick Sea. \i is bounded ot\ th«

North by the Territory of Bari\

and part of Otranto^ on the Eait

B A
by the Gulph of Taranto, on

Weft by PrmcipatOy 9c\A onl

South by Calabria. The chirfl

ty of this Province is Cirn

whioh Itands near the foot of)

Apenniue ; h is a barren andf

well inhabited Country.

Baft A, a Town in the Kin^

ofFc^ m Africa, near the

Lucus, thirty miles diltantfronl

la, towards the Eaft, and
1

from the Confines of the Pn

oiA^ar.
BafjentOy BuJfentOy Acken

Ri«er oiCakbria, in the Kinji,

of Naples, it runs near Cijk

the principal City oiCalabru,\

which it falls in the River

which falls into the Bay of tJ

to. In the Bed of this River]

ricm King of the Goths was t

asjwnandes writeth.

Baf's, a fmaU Ifland not kl

Edenbiirgh, fitmous for thef

quantity of Ger/e,that frequ^

at certain feafons.

Bajpgni, a County in Clut

Bajlia, the clwf Town in(

;

ca. i'
'

'

'

Bajltcl^, n fmall Town in!

rufy where they ufually imb

Conftanimoplc,

Le Bajlibn de France, li

near Hifpo^ now. Bonne inf

ca, delcrted by the fw^i

1658. ^^^•

Bajioigne , Beljhnacimi,

Town in the Dukedom ofM
bot/rgh.

Batavia, a City in J4
Ifland in the E^^ Indies, b\

the Duich in the Year 161

9

very ftrongly forliried, fwtei!

fruitful Plain , and well Trl

fo that tt is now thought



0^' BuJfentOr Jicher^

akbriOy in the Kvf^

it rans near C^i

)alGityofC4/4^W4,i

fall* in the River Gf

I into the BayofTj|

le Bed of this River
|

[of the Goths ^3s\

des writeth.

1 fmall Ifland not fat!

/>, fomous for the|j

oi Geefe; ihiX frcqut

feafons.

iL a County in C/wf|

:. die cheef Town iiitj

jiOf now. Bonne inf

crted by the Frm
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ncipal Cities in that part of

iorla; i^ haiiaCaftle with a

larifon, and the General Go-

I of (he Affairs of ^c Dutch
Id)! Company, for the moft
ides here. This City ftands

I Leagues from Bantam to

\i\, and fixty from Materan
rtTeft. The Kings of Ban-
ie War many years together

this City, and in 165^^ be-
" but without any fuccefs,

,
this much hii^ered the

and Luttre of this City,

alfo a River iq the terra

.
to which the; Dutch have

jfame name.
,j1aua yo//>;is,a:C/tyof

fetjhire, (ituati^ ii^n the

kvon, which ii hjentioned

[the Greek d^d'Laiirt Geo-
^ It'is Sektid iri'a finall

. environ'd rouhd aboiit

Jofalmoft jfti cqiial Iicight,

Vhich many Sfirings conti-

jill into the Valley' to the
pefit of the faitiiabitanti.

Ihe City there arc three

^.HotWat^r of alilewifh
ending up from them thin
,and aftrong fcent withal,

brings are Very MfxKcinal,
[tnany difeafcs Kwast.v
h the Britaits by Cewalin
the Weft Saxons, "in^t

\1. In the Reign of W//*.
it was (acked and burnt.

Villulddv TotfWBifliopof
removed the See to this

.. the Reign of Henry I.

"'n'd alfo the,title of Wells.

Jolt Noble aild loyal John
t*A was created'Earl ofB4^A
^IX. ofCharlest Aug. 13.

His Father SkBev/l Green'

B A
vil, having been flain at Landsdown
ntar this City, by the Rebels. It

ftands fifteen miles Eaft ofBriJiol.

Long. 20. 16. Lat. 51. d.li.m.
BaticaUy a fmall City of the

Eafi Indies, the Capital of a King-

dom of the fame name, the Prince

whereof is a Tributary to the King
of Bifnagar'j though it is very

fmall, yet it has a capacious Haven.

Thcrfe js another City of the fame
nanfie in thelflahd oiCeylan.

^

Biitkam, a Promontory in Ca-

lahr't%m the,Maps fometimes caU'd

Vnticana,

Batter, a large Province in A-

fia, heretofore call'd Ba&rtana,

Batiay<x Province of the King-

donri oiXiongo in Africa.

Bkudijien, a Towii in Lufdtia,

a Territory belonging, to the'Ele-

<ftor of Saxony , between Mijhia

and Bohemia, where the Governor
refides.

Bauge, a finall Town in Anjou

in France, where Charles VIII.

then Dff/^Aiw, obtain'd a fignal Vi-

(ftery againft the EnfU/h, then

commanded by the Duke ofC/4-
rencci who was there llain in the
Yc^r,i4id.

' Baut:{en, Budijinum, the prin-

cipal Town of Lufatia in Germu'
^)[, feated upon the River Spreur,

fev0i Le^ues firom Drcfden Ealh
This place bein§ Attack'd by the

Duke of ^4Jto«7 m the Year 1634.
Golt!{ the Governor for the Empe-
ror, firing the Suburbs to give the

Hnemy a ftop, the fire in thecon-
fiifion, fciz'd fhe Town, and burnt
it all down, ii-.any perfons perilh-

•ng inthc flames. This place was
hereupon left to the Elcdlor of
.axony^ who is ftill poflcffcd ot
^ ."-- -^. E4 r.*- Hi-
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% but before it was a Free and Im-
perial City.

Ba/onne, Baiona^ Boiatum, is a

very large, rich, ftrong City; it is

feated upon the River /IdQur^ about

two Leagues from the Ses, in ihe

Confines . of tlie Kingdoms of
Francey and Spain. It is honour-

ed with a Bifliops See, under the

Archbifliop of^«/c/> J and , it,has a

large Haven on the Br/>t/fc Sea.

It Itands (ixLeagueiinrom the Con-
fines of Spain^ Teven from J^^jc to

the Weft, and thirty from Bour-

deaux to the South. There wa^ a

famous congrefs in th^s City be-

tween Cbaries IX. m& Catherine

de Medices his Mother, an(j EH-^a*

beth Sifter of Charles^ aiid ^ife
to PMip II. King <rf SpMu , in
which an Agreemept was^<q|o|^y

made betyvcen the two Crowrw to

ruin the Proteltant Religion bqtli-

in France y andtlie LotpComtr<eys^

which w.-js followed ,by F(iyeri o^
human Blood iOi^d on that ac(:;>^Qt

;,

this was in theVcar 1 566. It is meij-

tion d by Thuanus and Grotinf,

Bavaria, calld by the'Op mans
^e?er?n, isa Dukedom inCem^
njf, the i«;cond Circle in the Epi-

pire, it hasits name from^ '^^4-,

resy a People of the Uuns^^ who
poflefs'd thiJ Cquntr ?y. It js alfo

caird Bojariay from. the 1^m(

a People of France, .vihoi' onj^
dwelt here. And it w^s qall'd in,

the times of the I^man Empire,

Koricum. It is bounded on tpe

North by Fr4;?««i<i, on the W^t
by Scbttfaben^ on the Sguth by the

Italian Alps:, and on the Eaft by
AuSlria and Babegtia. This Duke-

dom before the Treatj^ and Pejce

of fVeJiphalia had lefter Bounds,

B A '

but ^en It. was not only raif^j

Honoiirt tihe Duke of B^am)i
ing made the \CGit. EleHpr^h\A

(

Iarg*d as tp its Extent. 1[liwCo

try had Kings aft^ it >vas Conqu,

ed from the /^i»d«j, ,to thp tin

of ^rmiJpbustbe Emperor j i

S. Lewif \i faid to have declared!

Son Ifgfpis Kiog! odavaria, inil

Year 8,1 7. from thofe times too

they have, had Dukes, the firft

4rtfo!p/}0, 'flain by the Narm,

abou^ the jYear ,891. The graft

part of this Couititry is fruit&l, 1

^yell CuUiyated, and has many 1

ble and ftately Cities, die prino,

ofwhi(^ js^nc^^n, { Mon4
urn ) ftj^ted on tbe Ifar. ThisB

mily gajhj^ ^eVpp^r Paiatk

W
,Wj ^j^9 • ^^ ^n^et' 1

Priqi;*^ iijpf ;(he Communionj
tl^e .Chii;rfh' of I(omey ^d
far grealefj; part of his

"

je<5ts, ))x >»?hich and their

Grants ah4 Dignities, this

niilyjjs vtiy'$rmly united toil

Houtt of Atijiria, which thc|

fent Eni|perorhas improved by

.

rying his l!)r»ughter to the

t)\x\uiofBayaria.

Bai(f K^itCy ^ finallId^d oo i

Vfeh j^ireland, pycr againltf

^arWom'qf jp^imo»4in llie R

yince of Mvt'^njtery North of 11

Bay of D/«^/iP, call'd by tlic k
BlMuo. J

'.'

^^|^(^;i/?j;,aCityoft|icKy

dom pf, <^ra»ad4 in Spa^n. H
oncp a l^ifhobs ^ee, under the ArJ

bilhop bf w[f<Vl?^ . at wl^ich tiipJ

was well I^c^ti^jsl, bui^ now iti

little ini^^t)!^ and every day I

ciys ; it ftaijOs upon the Bordenj

the KingdQtnsof New Caftile,

MurciUy tiH Leagued from Oui
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South-Eaft, fifteen from

If,
mdGae\ orJaen to t)K

aft, and fixtccn from Al-

the North, it is built at

)f anHillinaVallcycalld

Jo)ia de B^Oy by an incon-

1 Brook.

wj, Vafata^ a fmall Ter-

tjie tjo^cr ^uienne in

nhich hastheRiverG/troBWff

lorth and Weft, Agend»

\ and Condomois on the

has its name from Ba-
ts the principal City of

[Bifliops See, under the

of Aiifch ; this City

ce three miles from the

inne towards the South,

Bourdeaux to the

||t, ten from Condomoitt

mftor^Aiffib.

{Bdtdce) is a vaft

Ij^and but very barren,
' etween £^;'/t, and the

9f Turn in Africa, it is

was csM'dMarmarUa.

[ Mountam d^Ahru:^o^
!om oi Naples, in the

)f Aquila, of which
made |n the Life of

diftrid in France^ in

\oiNiverm«.

., wasafmallMonafte-
Ihe Danes in Greenland

years fince, but now
le iince deferted and

is a fruitful and well
rerritory in the South of
Jyanced to the honour of
lity. It lies at the foot
jrtfW4« Mountains, whidi

I the Kingdom of ^r4-

B E
M« towards the South; upon the
Eaft, it has the County ciBigorre^:
and Armagnac le f4oir ; upon the
North it has Gafeogny, and upon,'
the Welt, the Kingdom of Navarr.
This Country had heretofore Prin-
ces of its own, one of which by Oj'

Marriage with Elenora Qjiecn of:
Navarr, united it to that Kingdom.

;

tfenry IV. brought li to the Crown
of France^ and bjr a Decree it waS
annexed for ever to thit Kingdom,,
in the Year i6zo.

;

Beaucaircy a fmall City in ]3ie[

Province of Lrfw^tff^oc, m France^
upon the River ^o^ff, right oyer

j

againft Tarajion , foUr Leagues^
from Avignon towards the Southi,

'

and three trom Arlesy towards the.

North, ^is [dace i»moft remarka*
ble for its Fair^. It is call'd in J^a^^

tin Belioqmdr^t.

Beauce or Btauffe, Bel/la, a Prd^'
vjnce of Frrfffw, that heretofore wai^
ofvery largecxtent,but isnow much
lefs, and the Bounds not lyett'

known. It lies between theL^yr
on the South, aiidthe Se^^n to the
North

J
the principal Towns in jtV

are, Chartres, Chajieaudimy Moth--
toir^ Pluviers, EJiampes, and Fin-
do/me. This Province lying fo near
to Parts, a canfiderable part oif it
has been taken into the IJIe of
France. The Soil is diy,. but very
fruitfiil, and abounding in all things
but efpecially with Corn, fo that it

is call'd totius Gallice Horreitm, the
Storehoufc or Granary of all

Frapce.

Beauchamp, a place near Calais
in Picardy. The Duke ofSommer-
fet'is Baron dt Beauchamp,

Beaufort, a Caftle in the Duke-'
dom of Anjcuin France, which be-

longed
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loD^cd herefoforc to the Houfe of
Lancajier^ it was much beloved by
yoi6» of G4w«^, who caufedall his,

Children that he had by Catharine
Smir^ord^ to be callM Beauforts^

' who were afterwards DukesofSe»i-
merfet^ and Exeter, and Earls of

Vorfet. The fccond Son of the

Duke of VenMme in Vrance, was
honoured with the Title of Duke
of Beaufort by Lwff XIII. of
Vrance. And in England^ the moft
Noble Henry Sommerfet late Mar-

Suis of Wtfycff/?ffr> being defcended

'om the Ancient Dukes of Som-
t^erjety vfas December 2. i6Zi. by
Charles 11. of moft blefled Memo-
ry, created Duke of Beaufort.

This Caftle lies abputthree Leagues

Ealt of Angier:^ and two ffom the

Beaujatoy is a (mail Country con-

t^'d in the Lyonnoif ^Province in

France.
'. BeatimarK^ a To>vnin thelflancjl

,

oiAnglefey. .
, ^^ \.„, u.' V, 1

Beaumont fur uyfe, a Town up-
on the Oyfe, at the fopt of an Hill

in the Ifle of Fr4»^f, about eight

Leagues from Paris^ towards the

North.

Beaumont te ^er, a Town in

'

ttje Dukedom a Normandy ip

France, upon the River I^u^ky

four Leagues from E'/rcvjf towards

the Weft,'and about fix from Hoan
towards the South, there is another

Town caird Beaumon, alfo near the

Sea Shoar, in the Diftrid belonging

to Coutance^ three Leagues Weft of
Cherbourg.

Beaumont, a Town of Hainaut

m the Netherlands, Adorn'd witli

ti\e Title of a Dukedom, to which

belongs a Gallic j it ftands feven

BE
Leagues from Mms to the

:

Eait, and four from ChimajX
the North, and about two froml

Sambre.

Beaumotit le Vtcomte, a

City in the Dukedom of
which has the Honour to be a 1

dom; it lies in the middle bet{

MayennCy and Alen^on, upoo]

River Sarte^ '

Beaune, a Town in Bum
famous for the excellent Yfa

yields.

BeauvatSy CafaromaguSy ai

of the Ifle of France, which?

Bifliops See under the Ardili

of l{heims, the Bifhop of thij|

is one ofthe twelve Peers offr|

it is well fortified, and the

of a Diocefs of the fame mm
it ftands upon the River Tm

flxteen Leagues from Patu\

wards the North, eighteen i

Abbeville, and fixt(?en' fromj

towards the Eaft.

BeauvoKy Bilumnum, m\
in Savoy.

Bechir, Ligir, a River ofl

tidy now calld by the Turlti]

mulipa-

Bcchria, the Lower £g;|''|

Becfangial,Bithyniay aPiT

of the leiicr Afia.

Bed, the Mountains of the|

in.^thiopia.

Bedalac, Lethes, a River (

dalujja, commonly call'd Gw

tty it falls into the Ocean at J

Bedford, LaElodurum, orf

dorurn, is one pf the molt)

Tqvyns in England, as being!

tion'd by Antat\ii(iw. It M
both fides of tlie River 0«/f,|

is here covered with a Stone 8

This Town is moj'C to becoi



bur from C^/nujii]

and about two fronl

a Town in Bm^i

r tlie excellent Wu

^, CaJaromaguSy i\

ie of France, which

s

:e under the Archbi^

f, the Bilhopofthisj

he twelve Peers of Fr|

fortified, and the

;fs of tbe fame nanic|

upon the River lar

eagues frofii P^rw,]

e North, eighteen!

, and fixtgfa from
I

heEaft.,."' ;,•
I

7iSt Bilumnum/mSt
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its pleafant Situation and

ity, than for the Beauty or

^s of it, though it has five

cs. This Town as it is the

il or County Town ; fo it

vo Burgeffcs to Parliament.

lourable WilUam ^ttjfelt

Lnceftors, have born the Ti-

arls of Bedford, everiince

Year oiEdwnrd VI.

ordfhire, is bounded on the

|5outh by Cambrid^e-Jkire,

hfordjhire, on the Wett
\tnghanf-Jhire, and on the

Northan^ton-(hire, and

\ton'Jhire. The River Oufc
into two parts, the North

; are the more fruitful, and
hooded, the Southern parts

eaner, yet are they not al-

ban-en , but yield good
'Barley. Sir Jolm ^ujfd
'Icr of the Houftiold to

III. was created a Baron
and Earl of Bedford, by
|yi. in 1548. Who*e de-

ymiam the Fifth Earl of
now enjoys it.

a ftrong Town in ^Ifa-

ic Territory of Suntgotp,

jues from Pfirt to the

about feven from BaJU
fcft alfo. This was yielded

'tench by the Treaty of
\i it was heretofore the

Earldom. '-. .,» m .

,

lerland, the Kingdom of

nerwald^TL part of the Her-
?oreIt lying in Bthemia.
thaufen, a Town ofSchtpa-

Jthe Dukedom oilVirtem-

a City of Portugal, anci-

ill'd Pax Julta 5 it lies in
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the Province of Antretejoe Guddi'
ana, near the River Odiarca which
falls into the Guadiana, it is well

built, fortified, and has the Titfc

of a Duhdom; it ftands two,
Leagues from the Guadiana, to-

wards the Weft, and thirteen frqnl

the Shoars of the Ocean, and nine
from Euora to the South, and twen^
ty from Badajo:{ to the North-
Weft. It was call'd Pacca by the
Moiirs. ', 'r^i ''. ^ ' ':

Bejar, a Village ofthe Kingdom
of New Cajlile in Spain, upon tlie

River Machra, in the Borders of tlie

Kingdom of Aturcia, fcarce two
Leagues from Aharai( to the Eiait.

This is moft prob.»bly thought to

be the Hpman Bigerra.

Bejar de Melena, a niin'd City

of Andalusia in Spain.

Bein Elnabarim , The Perjuui

Betra, a part or Portugal.

Belay, Belica, is a City tliajt

heretofore belonged, to the Duke
of Savoy, but in the Year i6©i.
was taken from them by Henry
IV. It is the Head of the Territo-

ry of JJw^^i', and a Bifhops See un-
der the Arclibilhop of Befancon;
it ftands upon a riling ground near
the River Rjjojhe, not above twelve
miles from Lyons toward tlie Eaft,

ten from Grenoble to the North,
and twelve from Gi'ticva.

Belvais, and Belbes, Pelujium^

was a City featedupon the moft
Eattern Branch of the Nile, to-

wards Palefi$ne. Though this Ci-
ty is now intirely ruin'd, and ano-
ther call'd D4>»/</^<i, or Damietta^
is fprung out of it, which I (hall

mention in its proper place, yet the
ftate of the ancient Town ought

her

.i ft .-.....
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here to be defcribed. This place is

oiM'd in ScritJtCTc 5 /N, which as

& Greef' fair, j which it after-

M !! Ifrhf:.
. 1,,/ii ar, fignif-cs C//7r,

or J'f:)v, hiC lule it was featcd in a

^. m miry f . -fh upon the Nile.

Ana it v.vif foi 'ny Ages the Key

^Bff/pf* that Cout.try being of a

very difficult Accefs on the hde of
S)>ria, ind accordingly when Cam-
fyei infixed Bgypt^ Polyesnw in

hif Seventh Book de Stratag, tells

til. That Cambxfesvizoroujly attack;

ea Pelufium, and the Egyptians di

tourafmjly defended it, ^SmAtkir
7W m *Aiyh9u IfiCohdf, Shut-
ting up the Entrance of Egypt a-

gaiftfi him. And Diodorm Siculm

tellfiui, theKingiof Egypt Forti-

fied thii Place on thij account, with

the utmoft care and diligence. See

MtBoehart in his Geographia Sa-

era^ Lib. IV. Cap. 17. The Gte-
eian Biace of Kings, were np lets

cireful of the keeping this Place,

and after the ^^ansYoA it, they

dkl not negledfc it neither : ^''

liw Hadrianuit one of theirEmpe-
ron, enoompaiTed it with three

WaJll, and call'd it by his own
name Miofolit. In the times of
Chriftianity, this City was the Seat

ofan Archbifhop, under the Patri-

9Tdi of Alexandria. But when
die Arabians and Saracens prevail'd

upon it, they, as their Cultom is,

Mtlv ruin'd this Ancient and
moft Noble City, and built another

on the oppolite Shoar ofthe Nile^

vfhich they call'd Damiata. Pelu-

fim ftandi one hundred and fi6ty

fiiilei fipom Alexandria to the Eaift,

and one hundred and twenty Scorn

^demphit or Grand-Cairo^ to the

Nortn-Eaft, and not far firom the

B E
Mediterroftean Sea. It lioj

Long. 63. zo. and Lat. )(. io.[

Beleguatp^ay a rro/»n-eof|

thiopia.

BelcaJhrOf Chonia^ a City of(

bria.

BelenaSy a City ofPalejiinefi
Dan in Ar.cient times.

BeleSySubi, a (mall River ofj

talonia, which falls into the j.

terranean Sea between Band
andT4rr4^o»4atthe Town ofj

ges.

Be/forte^ there are three:

oes thus all*d , one in Natk

in France, the Seat of the olJ|

contiiy upon the Durance^ ana

in Jjhria^ and a thiixl inC
7 Iterior.

Belgarty a Town in the

dom of Pomeraniat intheli
tory of Caffhl/en^ which lie]

twcenthe B4/«cJ^Sea, and Pif

upon the River Perfante,tv/ot

from the Baltic^ Sea, and i

from Colter^., which belong

the Dakc ofBrandenburg.
Belgan, a vaft Mountain inj

tary, call'd hnam by the Latul

ogra^eis , which runs very[

the whole length of ^^^4,1

North to South. See linaus.

Belgiojoja, a Vill^eandl
in theDulaaom of Milatiyyi

five miles ofPavia near the PiJ

longing to the Counts of £«

no.

Beigyade^ Alba Graca, calfj

the Germans Griechifch lVe(

burgy by the Italians Belgra

great and ftrongCity belong

the Kingdom otHungary^ieit

on the South fide ofthe SaveA
it falls into the* Danube^ in thel

vince of ^^cia-, thii wasaf



o^ChoniatiCityoiC

nCitf ofPalefiinefi

dent times.

t//>i, a fmiUl River of
j

hich falls into thai

Sea between Band

ronastths Town ol

r. Acre arc threes

aird, one in Nm
the Seat of the olJ|

on the Durance,

and a thiixl in CaL
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Bulwark of Chriften-

jinltthe Turk/ wh^ loft

\rmtcs ucfort it. Amuratb

id, loit here a Vidlorious

the Year 1439. And
hhomet the Second his Son,

Wc the Atifront his Father

|vcd here in the Year 1456.

this City the fecond time,

^i^lrtny of 150000. men,

Huniades preferred the

lin'd that vaft Army by

I

J for he fuflercd a party

irks to enter the Town,
they were Plundering

k made a Sally upon the

^k their Cannon, and turn-

upon themfelves, in the

deftroying 40000.
nd pofleiling himfelf of

>n. Camp, Bagage aAd

fo that the T«ri^ were

I inglorious Flight. J'o-

miades died the fame

^Plague. But in the Year

)tman the Magnificent,
' a Siege oftwo Months,

King of Hungary, a

teen years ofAge not re-

iand all the other Chrifti-

ig engaged in mutu-
jdive Wars, The T«r;^j

got Buda, have negle-

iortifications oiBelgrade,

eat Profpcrity of the Ger-
in the Years 1685, and

re put them now upon
of its Walls andOut-

id the Priwitf Vijier, has

jioft the whole Winter of
a(^ year in Fortifying and
ig this Place. This City

jroperly to Servia^ the

[which, Configned it over

md King ofHungary, for
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Lane's of a better Value. It ii di-

liantfrom Vienna one hundred and
two German milcs^ twenty fix days

Journey from Conjtantinople. Leo
X. made this a Bifhops See, under
the Archbifliop olAntivari in Hat-
matia. It ftands in Long. 47. 00.

Lat. 46. 50.

Beligrard, Hermonaffa, a Town
or fmafl City oiBeJJar/^ia, towards

the Mouth ofthe River Moncaftro^

[ Tyra} which by the Moldavians
is cAMBialogrod, and by the Turkg
Beligrard.

Bella more. The WJiite Sea.

Bellac, a fmall City in the Coun-
ty of Z.<« Marche in France, upon
the River Vnicou,tv/o Leagues from
Dorat to the South, and feven frocn

Limoges to the North.

Beue, a Town in FlanderSy three

Leagues from Ipre.

Bellegarde, a fmall City in die

Dukedom of Burgundy, upon the

KivaSaone, (Arar*) ThisCit^
was once very well fortified; it

ftands five Leagues fi-om Cbaffop

to the North, :ind notfar fi'omtm
BordersofthisDukedom.

BeHe-Ifle, Calomfm, an Ifland

upon the Southern Coaft of Brita-
ny in Frame, ten Leagues from
Vannes to the Welt, and about
eight from Blavet, andtenfirom-
Croi^el to the South-Weft. It ii

fix Leagues in lengtii, and two ui

breadth, and is call'd by the Dutch
Boelin.

Beffum, a City of the Marqui-
fate of Trevigiana, which is tfie

chief, and gives Name to a fmall

Territory, under the Dominion of
theCommonwealth of Venice, tt

is little, butfiir, andaBifliopsSee,

under the Patriarch of Aquileja.

Aid

' X',
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And it ftands upoh the I^ivcr P/-
<w, which fells into thcGulphof
y<eni(e, thirteen Leagues from Ve-
nice to the South-Ealt j the City of
BeUum lies 15 Leagues from Fel-
trU to the SouthEaft.
pel:{y a City oiBlack^HttjJta^ in the

Kingdom of Poland, five Leagues
from the River Bug, between Lem-
hurg and ^mosky. This City is

fniail, and built all ofWood, but yet

it is a Palatinate, and poifefs'd at

prefent by a Perfon of great worth.

BeU:(, or Belts, the Name of the

Baltick^Sen.

Belvedere, a Province in the Mo-
rea, heretofore call'il £/», the Ci-

pital place is fo call'd alfo j it lies in

the Weftern part over agiinlt

!^nt. in Ancient time PaujMiias

filth, the Silks ofthis Country were

finer and more eileem'd than thofe

of Judea. It is a pleafant Country,

and has itsName from its be.mtiful

Profpe(5t. There is another place

near Syracufi in Sicily, call'd now
by the fame Name, which was call'd

by the Ancients JE/irr^/uf. As ii alfo

a part of the Popes Palace at ^me.
Bemarin, a Province in Florida

.

Bena, a Kingdom in the Sou-

thern part of Guinea in Africa,

with a imall City ofthat Niime, fea-

ted on the South fide of the River

Forcados , about twenty Leagues

firom theOcean ; in Lat. 8. d. Long.

31- 50-

,
Benamarim, a Province in Mau-

, ritania tingitana.

Benavari, a Town in Aragon in
'^

Sfain, to which belongs a Caftle.

\t is feated in the Confines of C<7-

talonia fix Le.igues diftant from

Balbafiro to the RUt, thisphceis

th« Capital of the County ot l{jba-

B E
„^or;?rf, afmall ill Peopled pla,

tweenthe Rivers ofCinca an

gre.

Benavente, a Town i-i the I

dom of Portiffoi, in the Pro,

of Extremamra , one Lb

from the Tage or Tajo^ and]

from Scalabt, and nine ti-oni
|

bon, fuppo(i?d to be the an

Arttium. There isanodicrl

of the f. me name in the Kii
^

of LeoHs upon the River 1

which wiilhedi the Wdllsof

;

It lies in a Plain, and hasaL

and is the C-jpital of the Cottjj

Pimemcly it lies feven

from Sentica to the Nortel

about twelve from Leon A
South, and fifteen from h\
to the Welt, perhips thisisi

Vallata, Ferdinand l\. Kti

Leon, died in this Town in till

1 1 18.

Bcnda ,. a City of Ah
Macedonia^ which is a f

See, under the Ardibifhop

ra\:{o, [ Dyrraehium ] It rd

ill ruins, utider the Sl.jveiyjj

Turks, and the Bifhop reiidesii

moli, yet fr6m this place tli(|

cent Couitry is c.iU'd Bed
der which Title is iixludel

Sermcnica, a fmall Diltridj

lies towarcts Croiay as I hivcj

C faith MBaudrand) k
Archbifhop ofDuras^^o.

BendarmaJJin, a City and

dom in die Southern parti

Ifland of Borneo in the £i

dies, about three Degrees fnj

Line on the Welt, of vvli

prir.cip.fl River of that

into the Sea.

Bcnevento, Benevcntuw,,

of the PrincipatusVlmm
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Portt^aly in the Pro

tremaaitra , one Id

ic Tage or Ti/Ojandl

alabt, and nine tromf

ippoicd to be the at

n. There is another!

r..me name in the Kii
p

•Mv upon the River

v;,(heth theWdllsofi

n a Plain, and hasa(

be Capital of the Cou-I

c/, it lies feven Ltj

enticA to the Nortk,]

twelve from Leoni

and fifteen from M
ftTclt, perhips thisisttf

;
, Ferdinand II. Kfil

lied in this Town in tiit|

ddy a City o£ Mi
lortiay which is a B|

nder the Archbifhop

[Dyrraehtum ] It r^

r.s, U!ider the Sl^veiyd

andthcBifhoprelidesii

yet frdm this place tbel

;ourjtry is c.iU'd Benii

hich Title is includtl

'nica, a fmall Diltrid|

wards Croi/ty as I hm\

\ M. Baiidrand ) fro

>i(hopofD«r<i^^o.

tdartnajfin, a City andi

in die southern partj

I of Borneo in the £j

about three DegrccsN

on the Welt, of^vlii

ip.»l River of that Ulinj

;he Sea.

neventOy BenevcntuwA

e Principattis Vltcim
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of Naples, which Is an

3ps See, belonging to the

[ftandsupon the River^4^
ere it takes in the River Ta-

:was built by Diomcdes,

J with ArpiyZ City of Apu-

[isciird the Colony ofCon-

Frontinus. It lies twen-

[miles from Capua to the

alfo from Salerno to the

1 thirty two from Naples

Torth-Eaft. Viaor III.

mus VIII. Popes, were

And not far from it

King of Sicily was flain,

ir 1266. by CharlesDwkt

This City was granted

IX. by HenrylS' in Ex-
\t Bamberg in the Year

ben he came into Italy to

I'd. This City was one of

wn Colonies which conti-

|ful to the /^o»jj<iMjagainlt

it was ruin'd afterwards

[and rebuilt by theLow-
made it a Dukedom-

\ccns became after tMs

it, from; whom Lewis

pror, took it in the Year

granted it to Aldegijiis

ar87i. Itisiow annexed

S>acy.

)ukeclom of Benevento

|a confiderabie part of the

\Italy, in the times ofthe
and of Charles the

lis Dukedom was Inftitu-

uharius King ofthe Lom-
^d it ended in the Year 851.

Saracens Conquered it.

it was reconquered by the

^, in 1033, it was granted

ipe, but much reftrained as

mds, yet then it took in

itelt p.irt o^t\\i Principa-

BE
tus Vherior. Since that, the $fa' -

niards have reftrain'dit; fo that

it extends not above three or four
milies from the WaUs of the Ci-

ty-

Benfeild, once a Wall'd Town,"
or Cityd Alfatia, but Difmantl<^

by the Treaty ofMimHer, it is un-
der the Dominion ofthe Bifliop of
Stratburg, from which it liesabout
three German miles towards the

South upon the River ///, aboiit

two miles from B^inaw toward*
the North-Weft. ,..V;;

Bengala, is a Kingdom in die
Eajl-Indies, on the River Ganges^
under the Dominion of the great

Mogul for many ^aft Ages, I^ut

which had before Kings or its own.
It is a very fruitful Country, and
extends two hundred and twenty
Leagues from Eaft to Weft, arid

an hundred and twenty from North
to South. It is bounded on the
Eaft by India extra Gangem, on
the South by the Bay olBengata,
on the Welt and North, by ttie

Territories of the Mogul. Tfce
Ciiy of BengaU lies in me bottom
of the Bay, in the mo(t Nbrth-e?-
ftern Angle ofit, ui)on the River
Co/mite. It is great, and drives a
valt Trade with the turofeah Nati-
ons, 'x

»"-^-

Benges, A River which rifetH in
the Lower Auftria, and entering
the Lower Hmigary, f^Us intpthe
River l{ab. ' '" '•

,
•"

Bengula, a Country ofthe Lbwisr
jEfhiopa.

. ,

Benthem, a Town and Caftlein

Weftphalia, which ftandsupon the
River Vidrus, near Olden^ael, and
is the he4d ofa fmall County in the
Welt part of Weftphalia, which is

call'd
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Call'd in the German Tongue 000

' ^bttH^tcfftiHiom'JlBmt^m, and

it lies between the BUhoprick of
' Munjter to the Eaft,0wr-7j/e/,and

the Territory of Ttivent to the

Weft : and upon the North and

; South it is inclos'd by the River

'Piecha. The Caftle or Town of
Benthem^ lies two miles from 01-

der^ael^ a Town in the South-Eaft

Angle of the Province of Oi'W-

tcn from Oeventer to the

Bentivolio^ Pons Poledranus, is

, a Caftle in the Dominions of tlie

ChurchJ in the Territory of Bono-

: i»4i, from wluch City it lies ten
' miks towards the North, in the

Hoad to Ferrara ; heretofore it

; Vfis a Noble Pile, but now it is

;1ialf ruin'd: this gave Name to the

Family ofthe Benttvolio's,vtho for
^ many years Princtpatum Bononia

\ tenuere, were Princes of Botionia.

And of later times this Family

';has aflbrded fome excellent Per-

flbns. :

"'

] Bera^ a City ofthe Kingdom of
.^Granadat commonly call'd Vera,

[ , Bcraim^ (mall Town in Bohemia^

'upon theHiver Mies. It is three

G^ifMn miles from Pr^f/ftowards
'tb£ Weft. It iscaU'dbythe Ger-

mans Bertiy in Latin it is written

• Btrattna and Verona.

I ^ Berherot Arbis, a River of Per"

IJfSs, in theProvince ofSw</, [Sin-

da ] which Borders Eaft upon /»-

. dia frofria^ and Weft upon Mor
cran.

Berckfif VeliceTj the fame with

^ the River Aa^ in JVefifhalia.

^ Berefterai^^ a Tovrn in Poland,
„' near whidi Ct^imire Kin^ of Po-

{Jaitdt fought the RebeUions Cof-

B E
fackf three day5 t\

Year 1651. andilcv

of them, by whidi ^

Slaughter, he reduced thctiil

neceaity of begging a Peace

great Humility. I

Berg, or Mons, a City of|

nault.

Bergamo, Bergomitm, a

Italy, belonging to the Vtt,

which was once a part ofthed

dom of Milan, it is a Biniopl

under the Archbifliop of

Built with others by the

It is call'd by Paulus Diacon

gamum, and by the Wiitersj

middle Ages Bergamum.

City is placed on the (idi

Mountain, the foot of whicb]

vered by large Suburbs, iti

and Populous, aild lies betwtJ

River Brembo, which eigii!|

fiirther falls into the/fdff/j,|

Lift falls into the Po, iix mib|

Cremona, on the Weft: anl

SeriOy which falls alfo in th(|

It has a Caftle call'd Otfelk,

lies thirty miles from Bmi
Ytards Milan to the Weft, aij

fame diltance from Com]
Eaft, from this City the FjiJ

the Bergoma'a take their Nai

Bergen , Bergos^ or Bern
of Norway, on the Nortnen

an, itiscjird bytheNii^/w/l

by the Germans Bergbm
a Bifliops See, under the k

(hop oi Drontbetm : a ce!?

M irt, has a large and faft: I'

which is furrounded almolil

(ides with high Mountains,!

in a winding E.iy, call'd i^

red, twelve miles from thc|

ithasaftron^ Ciftle call'd i"

Hw, and it lies in a fmaliTDJ
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rj norland, it is Subjed

[ingof Denmarkj ai King of

, and it lies one hundred

enty miles from iVarSus^

Northern Point of Nor-

^ty South from Drontheim,

three from Linde NeeSt or

Southern Point ofNor-

eighty from the neareft

^Scotland ; and it is at this

»ut difpute, the bcft, and

ity of all Korway. But

famous by the Valour

\lifh, who in 1665. en-

'ort, and tell upon the

Uft-lndta Fleet to their

^age, and had certainly de-

em all, if contrary winds

given them time enough
lieir Cannon a (hoar to ae«

with.

op ^m^ caird by the

trgtiejitr ie ^om, is a

a Itrong City in the

[of "Brabum, upon the

It was erected into

in the Year 1533 and
th the Vnited Provin-

ipted without fuccefs

]uis Sfinula in the Year
that it Itill belongs to

tders. It ftands feven

Antwerp towards the

live from Breda i ^ the

the chief Town of the

f/^igew, on the Coaft of
in the Baltic!^ Sea,

belonged to the Swedes
icYear 1630.

ic, a City of Pertgord, up-
Ver Dordogne ; it Itands

from Pcrgueux to the
i about nine t'rom Sarlat

;

rich .ind a fine City. It

B :e

ftands feventeen Leagues Eaft fitMn

Burdeaux.

Bergue S. Vinoch, a fmall City

in Flanders, taken by the French

in the Year 1667. It has various

Names, and is fometimes call'd Gro-

enemberg, or ( Green^wich ; ) It

lies twelve German miles Eaft of

Gravelinge, and fifteen Weft of

Nieuporty and about fix from Dun*
ktrl(. Al. Winockiherg.

^rrkf^re, Berchena. Isfepa-

ratcd on the North by the River IJis

from Oxfordjhire, and Buckivg-;

hamjhire, on the South by the Ri-

ver K^net from Hant/kire, on the

Weft it bordereth upon Wiltjhire,

and on the Eaft upon Surry, it is

generally fertil and rich, but efpe-

daily the Vale of Wljtte Horfi.

The Right Honourable Thomas
Howard, was created the firft Earl

o^Berk-jhire by Charles'l. in the

Year 1615. He was fecond Corona-^

tion Earl, as well as fecond Son to

Tijomas Earl of Sujfolk, in which
Family it ftill is ; the prefcnt Earl
being the fourth in the Succefn**

on.

Berlin, Berolhmm, or Berlinmh,
Is one of the Nobleft Cities in Ger-
many. It belongs to the uppcf
Saxony, and ftands in the middle
Marquefat of Brandenburgh, upon
the River Strew, which a little fur-

ther to the North falls into the Ha''
mel. This City ftands in a Marfh,
and is very ftrongly fortified, beihe
the Capital of fhat Marqulfat, and
the rcfidcnce of the Marquifles of
Brandenburgh

i it is dividq^by the
River Sprew into two parts, that on
the Eaft fide, iscall'd Berlin, that
on the Weft, is call'd Co/», or the
Colony, It ftands feventeen German

-. F miles
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mi^isfl-om Magdeburg to the Sduth-

Eaft , eleven from Frankfort ,

twelve from Wittenberg towards

the North, feventeen from Stetiri

to SoutlvWelt, and feventy from
Warfaw to ibe Welt. It was built

by ylibertus Vrfiis Prince oi An-
halt^ in the Year ii^z.

Bermud.is, or the Summer h
jlauds^ are a knot of Iflands on the

Coaft of Florida ( fuppofed to be

400. in number) they lie 1600.

Leagues from England, 1000. from
Miidura^ 40b. from Hijpaniola

,

a!)d 300. from Carolina^ which is

the neareft Continent. They were
accidentally dircovered by "^ohn

Bermuda^ a Spaniard, about the

Year 1 521. Sir George Summers
an Englifh man, being in the Year

J 609. ient by the Lord dc la Ware
to Virginia, ihimb'ed again upon
them, aud fuftcreei Shipwreck here,

who was \q taken with the verdure,

plenty and deliphtfulnefs of them,

that he negleded his return for En-
g/andy and with the Aliiltance of
.Sir Thnmas Gates, fet!ed a Planta-

tion here in the Year 1612. and in

the Year 1616:. Captain Tucl^r was

Cent atterthe lirlt Advent urers with

soo. men, who eirabliflied them-
felves To well, and fortihcd the Ac-

ceffes io, that it is now thought im-

Drepnable. It is one of the molt
healthful places in the World, none
tlyiiig here of almoit any other di-

J temper but old Age, fruitful to a

wonder, abounding in t,\{ things

needt-uli'or theJircoi Mun, but irefli

. Wafer, wjiicli is gotten with Ibine

f'l^culfy from the!r Wells ;indCi--

Jlerns, for they iiave neither Springs

nor Rivers. This Colony lilld to

lalt, that i\\ 1613. there were laid

B E
tb be 3000. Englijh Inhabitarits.

They have their Name from the firft

difcovercr.

Berthet , a City of the hither

Eafi Indies, fuppofed hy CafiaUus,

to be the Barbari oiArrian,

Bern, Bema, is a great and well

hmltCiiy of Sttutjertandy which has

its Nariie from that Animal which

is call'd a Bear, It was built by

Bertoldus Duke o(^eringhen in the

Year 1
1
9 1 . It itands upon tiie Ri-

ver Adr, which falls into theW}ine

at Waldhujt, a Town ofSchwaben ;

be' en ^oteurre to the North, and

Freiburg to the South. It is the

chief City of the Canton of Bern,

which is one of the largelt Cantons,

and was added to the relt in the

Year 1 35^3, To look a little bjck

into the ancient Hiltory of this City;

it obCaiii*dthe right of an Incorpo-

rated City from the Emperors Hen-

ry IV. and Phi/ip II. ronfirm'd

by Fredericlcil. Ir continued un-

der the Empire till 1 2z8. and then

put themlelvesv under theProtedi-

on of the Duke of Sa voy. In M4 i*

this City h:d an unfortunate War
with Goihofrcdus Duke of Hd-
Jpurg, whereupon in 1243. they

made a League with Freiburg, a!

they did al<o for ten years with

JVdlliJJerland^ in the Year ii^F.

In the Year 1187. this City was be-

lieged by the Emperor i^dolphm

of Habjp/irg. TheyfutTercdniuch

aifo from Abertus, who had a let

Battel with them near their Walls in

1 29 1 . where n they lolt many men.

but they h.id better (uccefs againlt i

the Earl of Savoy the fame ye.ir.

In i-ii{6. they renewed their Le.igue

witii Freiburg, after which follow-

ed tlie perpc'tual League in »3^3'
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[by whidi it obtain'd the fecond

Iplace amongft the Cantons. In

1 1 538. this City imbraced the RdFor-

lation, and thereupon pafs'd a Law
uintt mercenary Service in foreign

rars, fince which time, tliey have

n^ited in the Reformation. It

itands about thirteen miles from
Eafil to the South, four from Fret-

htrgtothe North, and about twen-

7 from. Geneva to the North-

laft.

BernBour^, a (mail City in Gfy-
nanjfj in the \lppcrSaxonyj it. the

Principality of Anhalt^ uflon the

XwerSaaUer^ [ Sala ] four German
niles from Magdehourr towards
he South, and as many from £)«/"-

law to the Welt It ftands alfo

twenty miles from Berlin to tlic

Pouth-Weft.

3ernich,Beremcey^ City of 4fri-
,

p, upon the Mediterranean Sea,

mention'd by Ptoiemy and P/iwjk,

put cail'd Hcjperi'a by Mela ; one
bf the Five Cities in Ppmapolis^ it

lies between the Promontory Bor-
pw, no'.' ilCapo diTeiones, upon
he greater Syrtif^ and the City of
irfiHos to the fiaft, from which

tt lies diftant fifty miles. It had
|ts ancient Name from Berenice die

.^een of Ptolemy, the Third King
^i Egypt, asScimHsfAith.

Berryt Biturigcs, is i Dukedoni
[n France, which is bounded on the

Jorth by Solrgnc, on the Ealt by
^ivermis and Bourhone^' on the

^clt by Poitlou, and part of Tow*
\etn, and on the South by Lintojin.

The principal City of this Province
s Bourges j and it is divided into

poparts by the River C/j«r, It is"

ricii, fruitful and populous Pro-
rince.

.

S.BertranddeCominges. Con'

vcnte,feu iMgduhum Convenarum^

a City of Frrtwcff, at the foot of the

Pyrenean Mountains, upon the Rt-

ver (Saronne ih the Karldom de Co-

minge, which was deftroy'd by the

Frances under king Guntcbram-
tius^ in the Year 584. but rebuilt by

S. Bertrdnd, in the Year 1 1 00 and

from him in after-times it had its

prefent Name. It is a Bilhops Sde,

under the Archbifhop of yluch, and
lies fixteen miles from EcbauJJe

enComingeSg twenty five Leagues

from Tboiilouje vo the South, and
fifty five (rom. Bourdeaiix to the

South-Weft.

ll$en»fCb, is a 't'bwn in Nortlj-

Humberland , fituated upon the

North fide of the River Ttvcde^

which is the mbft Northern Town
in the Kingdom of England, and
(Taith Camden ) the ftrongeft hold

in all Britain. It ftands* upon .i

Promontory which runs out intd
'

the Sea, fd that ifisahtioft tdtally

incompafs'd with the Sea md Ri'
Ver. It was delivered Up to Henry
II. by JVilltam King of Scotland,

'

as a Pledge for his Ranf6m, bein^

then a Priforier in England • redo-

red agnin by King Jobn upon re-

payment of the r^oney. Edward I.

ihthe Year 1197. retook it. Af-
ter this it was won and Idlt divers

times', tillinthcRei^n6f£</.'r IV.

Sir Tljomas StarileJ iadk it from the

Awjthe I ill time. After which,

the Englifh Prihces took fpecial

care to fortifie it, but erpecially

Queen Elizabeth, who Wall'd it

again within the old Wall, andaj-
ded Out^works after the ntweif'

Modes, by which it was made inc:e-

dibly ftrong. Hemy II. built the

V i Caftlt;
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Caftle, and other Princes the out-

ward Wall, fo that all its Worb
are owing to the £n^Ay^. Aflei-a

long Peace, in 16^9. this To^h
faw the Bnglijh ahd Scotch En-
camped \m&x her Walls again in

oppofition, and a Peace wascoh-

cluded there 'June 17. But tho

the Scots entered Et^/and again in

1640. and took Newcaftle^ yet

they durlt not attempt tlus (trong

place, but however, I find before

the end of the War, they were pof-

fefe'dofit, and quitted it Feb. 17.

1646. March 11. 1686. His Ma-
jefty James II. created lAt.James
F»^^y<»wj his Natural Son, Dukfc

of Berwick,. This Town lies in

Long. 21. </. 43. m. Lat. 55. 48.

afid it fends two Burgefles to the

Engltjh Parliament.

Befagnoy FeritoTy a fmall RiVer

which rifeth out of the Apennine

.HUls, and fells by the Walls ofG<?-,

noua y into the Medtterranean
Sea.

Befan:{otiy BifontiOy Vejontio^ a

City oiBurgundy in France^ which

is an Archbifhops See, upon the Ri-

v^r Douxy [ DubK ] ; it is an Uni-

verfity, and has a Caltle built of li-

ter times. It was taken by the Spa-

niard in 1654. Retaken by the

French in 1668. and in 1674. and

finally left to them by the Treaty

ofNimegueti in 1 678. It was once

ah Imperial Fiee City, m:ide (o by

Henry I. in 1651. It was exem-

pted from the Empire, and granted

to the Spaniards. The Court of

Parliament for the Duchy of Bur-

gundy fits here: it Itnnds tifteen

Leagues from Montbelliard to the

North-Weft, twenty from Dijon

to tlie North Eiiit. Joannes Chi-

B E
fiitiui wrote a particular 'Defcri-

ption and Hiftory ofthis City.

Beshre., Betbriay a fmall River

in the Dukedditi of Bourbone,

which wafheth the principal City,

and then falls into the Loire.

Be/ecathy tone ofthe Names of

Africa.

Befesy BefiSy Batuloy a fmall Ri-

ver ai Catalonia in Spain, whidi

falls into rtie Mediterranean Sea,

between Badelona and Barcelona,

There ftands a fmiJl Town called

yiefon by it, once Betulo from

it.

Befiersy Bliteray ButerXy a City

in Languedoc in Francey upon tlie

River Orbe. which is a BifhopsSce,

under the Archbifhop ofNarbonr,

it is a fine and well built place,

and ftands not above two Leagues

from the Mediterranean ScA to the

North , eleven from Mompellia

to die Weft, and three from Fe{i-

nat. i
Befjarabidy is a fmnll Territory1

which lies between PodoUa to the
j

North, and MolduHa to the Wefti

the Danube to the South, and thej

Black^ Sea to t\:£ Eaft. ThisPro-j

vince was formerly a jiart of Ml
davia, but in the Year 1485. Bit

ja7{et II. Conquered it, and m
nexed it to his Empire, undsf

which it has been ever fince ; th

chief Town of it is MoncaJirum.it

very ftrong Town taken by tlxj

Turks then alfo.
j

BeftercT^Cy or BeFtr!c:(ey Bipi-l

cia, a City of Tranfylvania. 1
itaiids in a very large Plain, uponJ

River of the fame N.ime, which t^wj

miles further takes in the Saio.

ihnds five German miies Norl

Eiiit from Burgles, and fifteen i
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in Spain, which
^

diterranean Sea, .i

« and Barcelona.

midltown called

ice Betulo from

B E
^^(i^rtikrg to the North-Weft. It

l^ittle and ill built

Beta, a River ofSouth America^

1 1^ Country ofParia, which falls

10 the River Orenock..

\Beta)t:{os, Flavium Brigantium^

uziall City in Gallicia mSfain^
Ited upon the North fide ofthe
ver MandeUy eleven miles from
mdonnedo to the Eaft, nine

igues from the Cape de Qrtegal

; moft Northern Point ofGal-
I ) and niAe Leagues from S. Ja-
U Comfoftella to the North.

ptentCf an Ifland nexr Naples^

jd by the Ancients Parthenofe.

tetbune, a ftrong well fortified

Wn iti jlrtotiy upon die River

tte, eight Leagues from Arras

Yehatum] toward tjie North,
[five from Aire. It has been

the French ' ever fince the

1645. when it was taken by
; this Town is railed to the

l^ur ofa Marquifate.

leberl^, a Town in the Eaft
Ing of 7ori^-/fc*re,featedupon

fWeft fide of the River Hu/I,

at a mile from it, about five

5 North of Hull. Cambden fup-

kth it to be the old Petvaria
pjiori.mf though there be no
s of a great Antiquity now to

3und. Oiye'Job^y lurmmed de
verlcy^ Archbifliop of Tork,^ a pi-

land a Learned man in the efteem
hde, in his old Age refign'd his

loprick, and rcdred hither, ?nd
lioly Meditations here died in

Year 721. For the fake of
Holy PerCan, the Saxon Kings
^ great Privilcdges to this phice,

Atheifian one of them, gave
a Grant inthefe Words, 3i0

iz tttAite 31 t^, ji9 ^m%

BE
ma^ iSiivi% q% €y^ ma? kt*

Tjiey had alfo a Sanduary endowed
with the largeftPriviledges; fodiat

the Town grew great, rich, and po-

pulous; and they made a Channel

from their Town to the River Hull,

capable of carrying Boats and Bar-
ges; dhey were governed at firft by
Wardens, but Queen Eliy^abeth

made it a Major Town. This place

fends two Burgefles to the Parlia-

ment.

Bialegrody Arvii^ Hermonaffa,
the principal Town of BeffarabtA,

(eateid upon the Shoars ofthe Eu-
xincy or '^ack, Se^ thirty miles

from the Nordi outlet of the lliver

Danube, this plsyreis cajl'd Moncd'
Jirunty by the liter Latin Writers,

Bialogrod, by die Moldavians^ and
Beligradbj the Turks, under whcna
it is, being taken by £^^4;|^^^IL

in the Year 1485. It |i«s fixty

German miles from AarianopIe,am
fixty three from Confiantirufle to
the North.

Biaur, Biaurus, a River in F(g->

vergne in France.

Bibrach , Bibacum , Bibroi'

cum, a City in Schiv^ben in Ger-
many, feated upon a fnnail River
which a very little further falls into

the /^/}, which laft falls into die
Danube, two German miles above
Vim

J this City ftands about five

German miles frwn Vim to the
North-Weft. This is an Impenal
City, and takes its Namefrom a Ca-
jtor Oi' BeaverWnitx Pepin King of
France, about the Year 7 5 1 . it was
a Village, but Fredericks H. wall'd

it. This City for fome fignal Ser-
vices perform'd under Maximilian
I. had the publick Arms of it

chang'd from a Crowned CAftpr
F 3 OP



0r Beaver, to a Crowned Lion : it

obtain'd alfo from Maximilian II.

the right of Sealing with Red Wax.

It lies in Long. 31. 51. Lat. 48.

00. It is )vritten fomctimes Bibe-

r4ch.
'

Bidajfoa, Btdajfs, and Vidaffo, a

fmall River which rifcth out of the

Pyrenean Hills, in the Confines of

Navarr^ feven miles from S. John's,

and prefently crolfuig the Pyrenean

Mountains , it runs between the

Territories of Laioiird in France,

And Ginjmjcod in Spain, and falls

into the' Cantahrian Ocean atPon-

tarahiay wher^ it divides prance

from Sfain. It is famous for the

Pyrenean Treaty here made in an

Ifland of this River, between the

Kings of Prar.ce and Sp^ttn, No-

vemb.'j. i<5$9. And alfoforjn

Interview between thefe two Prin-

ces in the Year 1660. in the f.me

Ifland.

Bidyn, the prefent Name of In-

dus, one of the moft famous Rivers

ofthe Eafl-Indies.

Bidumiy Idi^maa, a part of Prf-

.kjiine.

BIclskp, Bielcd, a City in the

Province of Podlask^ in Poland, it

lies between Grodno to the South,

and BreJJici to the North. It is

fourteen great miles from Grodko,

and thirty frcm Vilnd to the

South, ar.u twenty nire from fVar-

fauf to the Eait. This Pi ce was

. by Treaty furrendered to the Afo-

(covttes in the Year 1634. together

v'ith Smoler '<p ard NdwfMrf, and

oher ftrony, places, and tlie Terri-

tories bHonging to them.

BteUOe'ro, a Province ofMo-
f-^vy, which is honoured with the

lide of a Dukedom 5 it lies be-

B I

twecn the Province of iVolcgii

to the Eaft.and North, and that of
j

Novi^rod ( which is alfo a Duke-

dom) to the South and Weft. I

The chief City ofit is Biela, featej|

upon a River of the fame Name.

It ttands aimoft in the middle be-

tween Novigrod to the Ealt, and!

Wologda to the Weftj and ul

about fixty two German miler

North-Welt ofMofcour, the Capital

of this Kingdom, Jhis City is

written fometimes BeU.
Bielba, a Cicy of Mufcovy, to-

wards the Confines of Lithuana,

.
which Itands about thirty Germm
miles North of Smotenskp, and fif

.

ly nine North-Weft from Mojcoi

there is a Province annexed to tliii

City cU'd Bielki. This City-

written alfo Bielha.

Bicnne, Bienna, call'd by tb

Germans Biel, is a fmall City

Smit:(erland, featcd upon a L;.!

of the (aniename, between N
chajlel to the South, aiid Soloth

or Scleurre to the Ealtj iti^uiiK

the Bifliop of BaJH^ but from
Year 1547. it- has been in

League with the Cantons, and fo|

in a manner ahnoit free. It^i^

once alfo an Imperial City, th(u|

it is now no part ofthe Empire

Biefiid^ a part o( the Carfatk
Mountni s.

Bicvrc, a finall River inthel

of France, vvhich after a

courfe, fails into ihe Seync a i\

above Prfr;>.

Btgorre, Bigerrones, Bigem

fis Confitatus, a Province or Go'l

ty of France, fo call'd frcmif
' principal Town. It lies in Icnf

ten Leagues, and in breadth thf

It is bounded 011 the Welt 4
• •

' b4

22:....-.,
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iearn^ on the Eaft with Thploufi,

|n the North with /irmagnac and

haCy and on the Soutli with the

yrenean Hills. . This was once an

lirldoni of a larger extent, as Pe-

:
deMarca faith in his Hiitory of

?r«.

[Bignhay a Kingdom oi Nigritta

\ Africa.

[Bilbao^ the chief City of Bifcay

ISpain^ call'd by the ^^mans F/a-

fbriga ; it is feated upon the Ri-

NerviOf two Leagues from the

ftabrian Ocean; it is a large,

itiful well Traded City, and
from S. Andreo 13 miles to

;North-Ealt, and twenty four

'XiBtiyonne tOiiheSQW\.\\. Joan-
Mariana is of opinion, tiiat

hao is of a later Orlgine, and
it was builtby DjV/^cm; Lu^.7f

\liaro^ Lord of Bifiny^ m the

J 198. which is true, but then

ids in the f^me place; tlie old

i of Flaviobrtga was given

?lace in honour of Vejpajian.

"iVj Itandsin a Plain, in a, wet
id, upon a fmall River, and
compafsd with very high Hills.

h/edu.girid, a City nnd Pro-

^e in Africa. This Coutitry lies

teat length from the Ealt totiie

^It, but it is not ofequal breadth,

bounded on the North by Bar-

b,on the Ealt by Egypt, on the

Vh by ^h'ara, or the Ocjert^

1 on the We.k by the AtUnttcls^

can. This is a vait, but barren

lantry, nor has it any Cities of

eat Note iiiit-

\Biminiy a fmall IHand Eail of
wida in America.

\Binchc,- a Town in Hainant.ne,\r
River Haijhs j it Itands three

lagues from Mjhs to the Ealt-

B I

ward, and four from Maubetige to

the North; this Town is now de-

caying, it was taken by the French

in 1667. and reltored back to the

Spaniards 'n\ 1678. by the Treary

oif Nimcgtien.

Bingen, is a fine Town belong-

ing to the Eiedor of Maymcc^ up-

on the River Rlnncy where it enter-

tains the River N^r, which here iS

covered with a (tone Bridge ; it was

once a Free Imperial City, but now
it is exempted from the Empire.

It has a Cattle feated on a Hill, and

it Itands four German miles from

Miyence towards the Well, and

two from Greit:{naci{, to the North

:

near this place in an Ilknd in the

{{bincy is a Cattle call'd Mauj:{~

thiirrty wherein the Reix>rt goes

liatto the fecond Archbilhop of

Mayence was eaten alive by H^s ;

itisnowalmoit wholly ruln'd.

Bmdimir., Bflgrada, a River of

Perfioy which rileth in tlie Deferts

of Carmania, about twenty Ger^

man miles South oiHIspahan., and

watering the Province of Fars, it

waflieth Ajlachar, after which ha-

ving received another fmall River

from the Welt, it falls into the Per-

yM;7 Gulph, twenty five German
miles Welt ofOrmus.

Bioli:^cro, a Fortrcfs built in

Lake, where the Duke of Mofcivy

keeps his treafures,

Biornebwg, a fmall City belong-

ing to the i>ei/e.f in North Fm^
land, vyhere the River ( Cumia )

i^iMfo«;,falls into the Bay of Botner

in almolt lixty two Latitude, it

is a poor place, and confills of a few

Houfes.

Biobio, a River of South Ameri^

ca, in the Kingdom of CImU ; it

F 4 Ipringeth

.^
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fpringeth from the Ander^ and run-
ning Wellward, it falls into the Pa-
cifick^ Ocean, near S. Conception a

City oiChtli, and the Ifland oiAvt-
^uiritia*

Bir^ Birtha, ^(maW but Ancient
City of Arabia dejerta^ upon the

Euphrates^ one hundred and thirty

miles Ealt of Aleppo^ it lies in the

Confines of Mefopotamia^ ten Ger-

man miles Welt of Vrpha. This

is the ufual place of Embarking up-
on the Etiphr^ios for Bagdet. This

City is under the Turks-

Birs, and Bierfick,, are twofmall
Rivers in the Canton of B<r///.

LiJaccia,A finall City in the Prin-

Cfpat, in the Kingdom of Naples^

ne jr the Apennines three Leaj[[ues

from Cedcgna^ and fcven from
Monte-Verde. It confifteth of a

very fmall number of Inhabitants,

yet it is a Bifliops See, under tlw

ArchbiHiop ofCon:(a.

Bijcay, Cmtabria, call'd by the

Spaniards Vi:{caja^ by the French

Bifcay ; it hath on the North-Weft

the Cantabrian Ocean, or the Bay

ofBijca^'i on the Ealt, the King-

dom of Navarr, on the South

the Kingdom of Cajiile^ and on the

Weft AJluria. It has the Title

of a Principality* becaufe hereto-

fore it had Princes of its own, of

tile Family de Haro, the laft pf

which dying in the Siege ofAlgexi-

fa , this Principality fell to :fobn

Hmgof Cajiile, and from thence-

forward it became a part of that

Kingdom. It is about twenty fix

Spanijlo Leagues from Ealt to

Welt, but it is notfobrosid. Bil-

bao is its principal City, it is a fruit-

ful and a populous Country, and

full of Sea Ports. This Name is

B I

alfo given to a part of New Spain

in America. Aimhave ever loved
\

to carry the Nantes of their Coun-

tries with them, as if the givim I

the fame Name to thetr new Plan-\

tations, were able to give them\

the Confi'ation ofbeing at home at

the greateil dijlance.

Biferta Vtica, a City of Afri.

ca. Immortally honoured by giving

a Surname to C<ifo'L'//«w/;J.

Bi/ignano, Befidia, a little City

in the hither C<i/d/'r;4, in the King,

dom of Naples, which is a Bifliopj

See under theArchhifliopof /^jTiwn,

but exempted from hisjurifdidtion,

it is alfo honoured with the Titk

of a Principality, which belongets

to the Fattiily ofSan Severini j i;

is feated on a Hill, and has a ftron;

Caftle, upon the River ( CotHun]

Cochilo, which a little further fali

into the River Crate, it is fifteen

miles diftant from l^JJano tomii

the Weft, and nineteen from C>

fcn:{a to the North. It is a lint

City of about two miles compafc

furrounded with high Hills. Itii

call'd Vrbs Brutiorum by Livy.

Btffiagar, The Kingdom thj:

bears this Name, is a conliderablf

Country in the Eaft Indies ; it t

bounded on theNorth with theKinj

domsof DfC4/» and Cuncam, cntk

Eaft, with the Gulph • of Ben^M

on the Weft with the Indian Sal

and on the South with theKinff

dom of Malabar, and tlut ofS{»

ga ; it k fpmetimes alfo call'd tli|

Kingdom of Narfinga. This Kin

dom is fubjeift to a Prince o[

own, but then it is alfo divided i*|

feveral petty Kingdoms, which hd

Princes that are Tributary Homf^

ger8totheKingofiV«ir//>v^rf. TW
01
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that gives Name to this vaft

(dotn, lies ainioll cxadly in

of Nortliern Lat. and 107. of

;. on theEaltern iide of a long

ot Mountains, that divide this

Promontoiy froiVj North to

It h'es forty five Leagues

tfrom the Shoars of the Bay of
tla^ ani thirty hve from Nor-
ito the Weit.

\ti'ghe , Helperturn Comity

Illy caird Capo-verde^ is a

)ntory in Ni^ritin in Africa^

Ihe Weltcrn'Shoar, in 14. deg.

Tthern r,at.

pje/a County in Lorrain up-
Frontiers of Gerwrfw;'.

In,
one ofthe Kingdoms ofN«

-

Africa.

9nto, Butuntum, a City of the

)ry di Bart, in Apulia in Ita-

ch is a Blfhops See, under the

lop of Ban. It ftands hve
jrom the Shoarsof the Adria-

towards the South, and
)m Bari to the Welt, it lies

fruitful Plain, and is in

{ood eileem, andindiderent-

'eopled.

, a Town oIlHuvgarj/y up-
iave.

*ras, Sa/Jiim, a^livcr of AIn-

tk.^^^' See Euxifie Sea.

kftig^ a Province in Smdetty
' to them by the Danes in

Jpn, Bitifinum, a Town in

where Sigiftuund King of
1^, be/ieged and took Nlax.-

Arch-DuJce o^ Aujtria^ and
iimpetitor in the Kingdom of

his Pnlbner in the Year
and after upon the Intercef-

3f Hiidd^bm II. and his rc-

B L
nouncing his Pretence to Potandy

releafed him.

Bltburg^ a fm^U Town in the

County of Sujfolli, upon South
Iide of the River B/;>/je, which a

little further falls into ^he South'

woldTiAy. In this Town Anna »
Chriitian King of the Eafl-AngleSy

lies buried, who was flainby Penda
King o(Mercia, in a fet Battel to*

gether with Ferminus his elddt
Son, in tjie Year 654. Henrj I.

King of England^ founded after-

wards a Priory ioc Black. Canorn.
But that being once demolifhed,

the Town fell to ruin, and is now a
very fmall place.

BloiSy Blefa, a great Tow , 'v\

France^ and the Capital ofa County
call'd Le Blots ; it is well built and
populous , and ftands upon the

Lotre^ whidi ishe|;e paflableby a

Bridge of itone ; it has alfo a Ca-
Jtle lately repairaJ by Gafton Dpke
ot Orleans. The Kings of Fr^Mce
liave frequently retired hither to
enjoy tliemlelves, by reafon oif the

pleafantnefs of the fixation of it,

and the Magnilicence and elegance
ot the Buildings. Lewis Xli was
born here in the Year 1461. Ann
his Queen alfo died here in the
Year 1 5

1
4. and Claude the Qiiecn

oiFrancis I. in the Year 1 5^4. aqid

C<ith'^rine de Medtces^ the Relidb of
Henry l\. in 1589. Here was alfo

that famous Airembly at that time
of the States of Fr4«ce,inwhicli,by
tlie order of Henry II. Hen. Duke of
Guijc was Al&fTaicd together with
his Brother, which caufed the Mur-
dering that Prince foon atter by
James Clement a Dominican Monk
in revenge of it. This place lies

between Tours and Orleans, eleven

Leagues
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Leagues from the latter, thirty fix

Lengues frutn Paris to the South-

Weit. The County de le Blois is

bounded on the Ealt by the Duke-

dom of Orleans, on the Welt by

TourSy on the South by Berry^ and

on the North by Beaujfe.

Blmiciy Blonicum, a City or ve-

ry great Town of the Kingdom of
Poldnd^ in the Confines of the Pro-

vince of Ma:(omkt , feven Poltjh

milei from IVarfaw towards the

Welt, it is a large Town but built

all of Timber,
Bocchara, a River ofBa^ria,
Bochir, Camm, a City of Ej^pt

upon the Weltern Branch of the

M/f , where Claudian the Poet was

born; it Itnds twenty tive miles

Eaft oiAlexandria.

Bochar, or Buchar, an ancient

and a llatclv .City of Afia, in the

Province or Mau^aralnahra c^ll'd

by the Hpmans Trms-Oxiana l{e~

gte, it lies more Welt than Blak^,

a ddys Journey beyond the River

OxM i this City lies one hundred

and twenty milesSouthof Samar-

chandt and w.j the Birth pl-ce of
Avicenna the famoiis Arabian
Phyficiiin and Philofopher, who
fiourilhed in Spain, in the Tenth
Century. He is faid to have been

the Hrlt that fetled the true method
ofPhyfick, which Art he illultrated

by manv Books publilhed by him

;

he was born in the Year ^')i. and

died in the Ye.ir 1050.

Bodroghy \ City of the Upper
'Hun^arj/ o ^he River Danube,
' vhicn was iu tofore the Capital of

an Earldom, which lies between

the Tihifcujam^ he Danube. This

place lies feven man miles South

of Segedm, I ^ Ealt oiBuda^

B L
and about four miles North

1

EJfc'^kj it is now in the hands oft!

Emperdr by the Conquettof Ba

and Segedin in the Year 1 686.

Bodrog, a River of the'Uppi

Hiigary, which rifeth in the C^rtj

thtan Hills, and falls into the Tii

CM at Tokay.

Boga:(in, the Streight betwe |
Conjtamtnople and AJia, ancient

call'd Bolportis Thracicus-

Bogdiana, the fame wichAin/i

•via.

Bohtmia, is a great Kingdom

Germany, belopging to the Hoe

of Aiijina ; which though it

almolt incompafs'd by the Gem
Terri lories, yet is properly nop

of Germahy. It has a dittind i ^

difiercnt Language, and has bee

fep r..te Kingdom ever fince

:

Year 10S6. It is bounded on ti]

North and Welt by the Duked

o^Saxony,on the Eaft by Hw'^jH
and on the South h^ Bavarn.i

A'Jiria. This Kingdom im

tdia d great W.its with the Cm
Race of Kings, .till about the!^

894 Bor:(ivoiiis Duke of j\f

vix, becoming Prince alfoof i

tma, procur'^ their iinbracinf

Chriltian Ri*th univerfally. W;i

la the Ye.ir 1
1
96. PetrusO}

iius, one ofthe Cardinals of Si

would have brought in Celib.iC|

mongft their Clergy, he met 1

great oppolition, and ran tlielif

of being flain by the Bohm

Prielts. They received the 1^4

fes, who fled hither about ik\

1230. John Hufs, and 'Jeron

Prague about the Year i4M'j

great fuccels in tlieir Pre.-chi
?J

George Podiebach King oii

w»'/r, bcc me his Convert. In

'

—/
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' perfuafion

liv/rf. In the Year 1536. they

liced Lilthers Refoi-aiation,

they obtain'd from Maximi-

Ihat Libiriy which Ferdinand

Krit had deny'd them, which

BO BO
was another Accefllon ofthe Boiana a River tM .

di^ridt*

.»/./, infomuch, that in 1467. £''/»'f"'»
f^m Macedomai this

was two hundred Churches of R»v« »commonly call d il Drino^

in Bohemia and and in its proper place I ftaU fpeak

more of It.

Boiano, a Colony and City of
he Samnitesy in the County of Afo-

lifi upon the River Bifermj which
falls into the Adriatick, Sea : it

but one year. iJi'il 7 s'.'iSy
ftands at the foot of the Apennin*

I'd their liberty again, which »" t^c Boi-ders oiCamfama, eigh-

ionfirm'd in thcYear 1611. teen miles froni T;iw«^o towards '

dolphus IF. M^f?/^;^ the the North, and twenty two from

peror not maintaining thefe ^''f'"*
towards the Eaft ; and tho

they chofe Frederick; Ele- ^^ « ^ Bifhopj See, under the Arch-

alatine King oi Bohemia, bilhop of B«^«e^«?«/;(? yet it is little,

wn'd him atPr^^we in 1 6i 9. and ill built, and inhabited

iaufed a War with the Houfe Boleflm, Bolejlavta a fmall Ci-

r/.?, the Eledlor being eje- ^y in Bohemta, w^n the River Gi-
:{era, wh?ch falls into the Rivcc
Mbm 'y Tiiis City ftflnds eight miles

from P/ague towa'ds the North-
Eait. There is another call'd

3!ttins-25ttnc«tl, which ftands

within two miles of Prague^ where
the Gi\era falls into AlbuSy wliich

hit was built in the Year 935.
Bolliy Paphlago?ii4,i Province of

the leffer AJia.

Bolognea la mer,GeJ/oriacum,

a City of Picardy a Province of
France j it is a Bifliops See under

the Archbilhbp pf [{hemes ^ and
Itands upon the River [ Liana ]

Lenarty which there falling into

Eledor Palatine, fo that it the Britip Sea, on the South of

lome by the ttrength of the this City makes a convenient Ha-
ven. This City is diltant from C4-
lis about feven Leagues to the

South, and five from EJiaples to the

North. It gives Name to a fmall

County which from it is call'd le

Boulenois. The Town is divided

into two parts, the Upper and the

Lower, both which are well forti-

fied.

^y force of Arms in the Year

for thirty years following

\ny became an Acheldama, a

Blood, and the Reforma-

bs ruin'd by an Edidt made
|o. And the Houfe of .4«-

Germany was in almolt

jnger. Albertus Duke of

obtained this Crown by

in the Year 1437. and in

ar 1526. Fttdinand Arch-

tof Aujhia, was freely Ele-

Ifter the former Branch had

ifcontinued, fiiice which time

MS been no interruption, but
Unfortunate one made by Fre-

ws of Aujiria, ar.d the weak-
Tt{ the Bohemian!,:\n Hered;ta-

igdom to the Houfe of Au-
The King of Bohemia is

jfthe Eledors oftheEmpe-
jf Germany, though it be no
[of the Empire. ..;_'' -
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ijed. This place ieems tQ have

been the ttfual place of paffing into

Britain darit^thc ^man Empire^

and both Claudius and Caligula

came to it on that account, and

Pliny faith, it was the Jhorteil

and the moji convenr.ent Pajfage.

It be^anto be call u Bononiasibout

the tunos of Conftantin the Great,

who took it, in his PaQagc to his

Father then dying at Tork. Henry
VII. of En^landy in the Year 1487.

reduced this City to a very low con-

dition, when he entered France

forthe Prote<5tionof the Duchy of
Britain^ but then Charles VHI. of
France bought his Peace, and iire-

foved it. His Son Henry Will.

took it afterwards in the Year 1 54^.

and kept it all his life ; but Ed-
ward V|. in the difordcrs of his

Minority, ^Id or furrendered it to

the French again for a much lefs

fum of Mony than it colt the

Ct-own of England to gain it. The
Bifhops See was tranUated hither

from Tournay when the Engltjh

took that City. It lies in U>ng.

32.42. Lnt. 5G.30.

Le Ba^lenoisy or the County be-

longing to Bologne , lies in the

Nordipartofthe Province of P<-

<;ardy; it is bounded on the Weft

\yj the Britijh Sea, on the North
by the County of G:ttfne.'y on the

]^ft h^ Art9fs^ and on the South by

the County of PonthieUy from

V'hlch la^ it is feparated by the

fliver Canche. This County was

pnce an Earldotp ofitfelf, during

ivhich time it gave one King to En-
gfa^, and another to Jerufalem.

^9^rey III. was the latter, and King

Stephen pi' Ewland was the other;

U cpntiniiei^ (o till Bartrand de la

B O
Tour the laft Earl ofit, in the Ye

1477. fold it toLtforvtheXI.

France^ who with mighty Cerer..

ny did homage for it to the Virgji|

Mary^ ard made her fome promi

(ts , whicii his Succellbrs nere

thought of keeping , as may 1

feen in Dr. Heylin's Cofmography.
^

Bombony a Pi-ovince ot Peru^ in"

the WeSl'Indies.

Bommely Bomnulia, an Iflan!
^

beautified with a fair Town intli.i

Dutchy of Guelderland. The To«i

ftands upon the River Mui,'

two German miles from Boijlt'

due towards Vtrecht^ firom wliiii

it is diitant about five miles ti

the South. This Town beloif

properly as a Fee to the Dutchy i

Brabanty in the Confines of whiii

it is, but it is under the Vnm
Provinces. In the Year 1671.!

was taken by the French^ and defe

ted the next year after they had di

mantled it : the Ifland in which i

ftands is about thirteen miles t

length, and lies between tlie Vis.

to the North, and the Maes to i

South.

Bon^ BonnAy is one ofthe {virc

5

)al Cities of the Biihoprick ofC*

ogne, and the ufual Seat of tit

Eledor ; it ftands upon the B^»

four German miles above Cola^

It was firft a fipman Colony,

call'd Cotonia Julia Bmna^ andit]

frequently mentioa'd in the andtl

Hiltorians on that account : ini

middle Ages it was a Free Impcii

City. Frederick, of Auftria '

here Eleded and Crown'd in I

Year 1314. ag.iinft Lewis of £<i<!

ria. In the Year 94.-. here wii|

Synod held; in the Year 1673'

prefect Prince of OMM^fftookj

.^vV4.-'fe'>- - .>
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the French who had furprizdd

year before, and reftoredit

Empire ; it has for a long

:cn exempted from the Em-
ind poflefled by the Eledon
r«f, who now have it. This

lies in Long. 28. 40. Lat. 30.

airCy an Ifland in the Sou-

imericay one ofvhe Leeivard

which has its Name from

Jnefs of the Air. This

»ras taken from the Dutch
Buccaniers in the Year

^t lies on the Eaftern Shoar

rica, in f 2. d. ofLat.

, a Town upon the Loir be-

^"ievers and Orleans ^ the

[refidence of the Knights of

ttus, an Order now aboltlh-

r^MC^., and Incorporated with

p. Maurice in Savoy,

facioy a City in the IQnnd

1^ which has a Port belong-

|f4, is a City of J^omandio-

i/r, an i4a-chbilhops See,

Wegory XMl. in 1582. Ere-

re an University of great

has been under the Popes

Juliw IL who extorted

the Bensiifolio'Sy it is a

and a populous City, and

iit one of the principal Ci-
'
Italy. It lies twenty five

'rom Ferrara towaras the

nbety two from Veniccy

iur from Florence^ and one
ninety 'two from /(jwie to

3rth. Hdnorins II. Lucius

\gory XIII. Innccent IX. and

p XV. were all born here,

iexanderV. died here. LewK
ofiLothariusy deprived this

its Walls in 84 4. ThisCi-

B O
ty chofe the BemivoUo't for their

Princes in 1308. who were Con-
quered by John Galeacw in 1 380.

Here was a Council held in 1310.
and the Council of Trent was re-

moved hither in 1 547. It lies in-

Long. 33. 35. Lat. 44. 15.

Borcljolfn, a Fortrefs in the Ifland

of Oelandy nearGof^iVfin the Bal'

tick^ Sea. It lies not above two
miles from Calmar Eift, in Lat. 56.

50. sndLong. 34. 17.

Borja, Beljinum, a City of tlifr

Kingdom of Arragon in Spain^ ele-

ven miles from Zarasojk to the

Boriquen , one of the greateft

Iflands upon the Wcftem Coaft of
America j it is one of the Leeward
Jjlands.

Eoryjihenet^ now call'd the Nie->

fcr^ is a River of l^uffia^ which fall*

into the Euxinc Sea.

Borneo, is one of the greateft

Iflands in the Eaft Indies ; it lies

between Sumatra to the Welt , and

,

Java to the South,andCe/c^w to the

Eaft, and the Philippine Iflands to
the North. It is ofa round fliape, and
iheLine cuts the Southern part of

it. It is reported to be Eighteen
hundred miles in compafs, and to
contain feveral Kingdoms, but the

truth is, tne Ealtern parts of this

Ifland were never welldifcovered by
tlie Europeans yet. Borneo tbs
principal City, lies on the North-
Weltern Shoar in a Bay. It is a
rich, populous place, and wellTra-
ded, and is built in a low ground^,

not much unlike ^''enice, and it hat
belonging to it a capacious Hi-
ven.

Bornholmy Boringidy an Ifland

in the Bitltick^ Sea, taken by tbc

Swedi'i
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Swedes in 1644. ^i^ the D4»»,
but reftored again in consideration

ofan Equivalent oiKoi^XDeHuans \

in Schonen. This Ifland affords ex-

cellent Pafturage, and plenty of

Cattel. It lies towards the furtheft

parts ofBlektngy and has a goodly

Town call'd Nex, and a Cattle

nam'd Strndliamer.

BofleduCy Bqfcum Ducis^ now
caird by the French BoUuc, and by

the Flandrians S.^l^ertosenbofd^;

is a City in the Dukedom of Bra-
^4»/^, which is aBifliopsSee, under

die Archbifljop ofM'cA/f»,featcd

upon the River Difa^ Dios, which a

little further to the North falls in-

to the Ma:{e. It is a large new Ci-

ty, built in a Marfli, very well forti-

fied, and only one League from
the Ma3[e. Itltands twelve Leagues

from Antwerp to the South-Eaitv

and fourteen from Lovain to the

North; it was taken by the Dutch
in 1629. who areitill poflefTed of
it.

Bofiiiay caird by the French Bof-

Jin^ by the Germans fVo/fen^ is a

Province of Europe^ which is boun-
ded on the North by Slavonian on
the Welt h^Croatta, on the Ealt

by Servia, and on the South by
Dalmatia ; it takes its Name from
the River Bofna^ which falls into

the Save. It had Kings of its own
from the Year 1357. till the Year

1465. having been before a part of
the Kingdom of Hungary. The
Turks under AiaAoww the Second

Conquered it in 1465. and are Hill

poUelied of it.

Bofiony a Corporation in Liw-
cohijhire, fcatcd on both fides of

the River WttharHy which is covei^

«d by a Timber Bridge; tlieTown

B O
ftands within three miles of theJ

and has a very convenient Har«

which in Mr.Camdens time vi

well Traded ; this Town(ends tv\

Burgeifes to Parliament: andi

is another place in New Englanda

the fame Name*
^ofmrth, an ancient Markd

Town in the County of Lciceftv\

Jhire^ feated upon the River 5ewfi

which a little further falls intotb

Anksr at Atherfton, which lalt fai

iuto the Tame at Tamworth, ncrl

theNorth-weil corner ofthis Gouihl

ty, where it joins with Stnjfori^

(hire. Near this place Henry Eil

of ^chmond Attg.%1. 1485. ovffi

threw and in Battel flew ^/ck|

the Thii-d, and put an end to 1

long and bloody Wars between t

Houfe of Lancajler and tui

And March 1 2. 1 686. Jama E|

did this Town another Hon

by Conftituting Mr. i^ames foj

James his Natural Son, amon[

many other gireatcr Honours, JJ(»1

ofBofttforib*

Bothnia^ a Province of Swek

upon the Bahick^Sa, which giii|

name to the BotnerStn^ on
branch of the Baltick^ whidil

molt Weft, between which

Lapland this Province lies.

Bovines^ Bwiniacum, a fn

Town upon .the River Ma{t\

the Coun^ of N4w«r,, which

'

made famous by a bloody

given here by Pbtlip the Auj

King of France^ *to Ferdin^

Earl of Flanders, viho washercj

ken Prifoner. This Town
four Leagues fi-om Namur to

|

Souih. I

Bovino, Bovinum^ is a iiom

ty ill the Hingdoin of Napm

>a!y^i>.
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lafitanata^' which is a Bifliops

[under the Arclibifhop of Be-

nito ; it Itands at the foot of
Pennine ^ near the River Cer--

fix Leagues from Troja to

rath, and twelve from Aria-'

Itht South-Ealt.

uillon y BuUonium , a fmall

and Caltle in the Biflioprick

bV^e, which lies four Leagues

|Ai<i//>rj to the North, and

3m Namur, and fourteen

iet:(. This is the Capital of
tent Dukedom , which lies

the Dukedom oiLuxem-
the Welti and Champagae

South. This Dukedom was

I'd to Otbert Biftiop of

fin the Year 1096. by God-

fn Duke ot it, after King of
POT, and ever lince the Bi-

^this Dioeefs have cliim'da

It But by the Treaty of
m in 1679. it was .igreed,

^Dukes of Bovillon who are

fion of it, (hould peacea-

the fame, all DiAerences

^ferr'd to honorary Arbi-

and that the BiHiops ihould

lean time ule no force a-

je faid Dukes, and fo it re-

this day, in their PolicO

Pone, Borbonium , is a

lity of France, the Capital

l^ukedom oH^Briurboneyfihxch

^ded on tlie North with the

Ce ofNiverne, on the Ealt

[Dukedom of Burgundy, on
bit with the Province oiBar'
Marche, and on the Sjuth

Muvergne. Tlie River Allier

\er) cuts this Dukedom into

arts; and it Iks i 1 length

lie North Ealt, to the South-

D O V

Weft, twenty eight Leagues be-**

tween the Rivers of LotrCy and
Cher, ^bertt)\t Fourth, Son of
Lfff'Vthe Ninth, King of FrancCy

had this Dutchv in Marriage with

Agnes of Bourhone, whofe defcen-

dent after 300. years in the Per-
fon ofHwiry the Fourth, came to
the Crown of France in the Year
1590. and his Grandchild Lewk
the /Fourteenth now enjoys that

Throne. The principal City call'd

Bourbone I' Archambaulty lies four

Leagues from Moulins^ fifty fix

from Paris to the South, and thirty

two from Diion to the South-
Weft.

Burbourg, Burburgus, a Town
in the Eaft of Fland^rsy not above
one mile from Gravelmgy which
wa« taken by the French in 1657.
and has remained ever fince in their

hands.

Bourdeaux
, [ Burdegala, ] the

Capital ofthe Province of Guien-
ne, and an Arqhbilhops See, the feat

of one of the Parliaments of
France, rich, well built, and popu-
lous. It has a noble Haven at the.

Mouth of the River G4rfl»ne,much,
freauented by the DutchmA En-
glijh, and all oriier Northern Na-
tions for Wine, Salt, (3c. So that

this City is defervedly accounted
one of the heft in France. It is al-

fo built in aVery fi-uitful Soil, and
rarely impror'd hy Art and Indu-,

Itry. This City gave MxxthtoAw
finius the Poet, and to l^cbardW,
King of England. It has alfo a

very ftrong C.iitle cilld le Chateau
Trom^ette : ,and it was an Univer-
fity in the times of the Hsmansy
which Honour his been reconfer-

rtd upan it h^Chariei VII. Eu-
!» : J

**'"
genius

0,.
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geniui IV. aiid Lewis H. Hnce
which times \i has produced many
very Learned men. It was iirft

built by theGn/Zj, improred by
the/(oi)fi<(Mj; made the Capital of
a Kingdom by the Goths. After

which it fell into the hands of lef-

fer Lords, with the Title of Counts
or Earls after the times of Charles

the Great It was united with the

Dukedom of GwfriMtf in the times

ofC^MHes theBaMt Altnora the

Daughter and Heirof Lw« VIL
of that Houfe, was Married firft

to the King of Fratiee^ and after

to Henry the firft of England, by
whom this Dukedom was annexed
tOliieCrown of Bt^land^ and con-
tinued fotill it waswrcftcd from
them by Charles VIl. of France^

in thfc Reign of Hemy VL The
Ftemh had indeed iifurped it be-

fore UDon King 'John , but the

ISngltfi were not without hopes of
recovering it till this lalt menti-

oned time. It has given the Kings
of Pratice fomedilturbances under
tlie Reigns of Lewis IX. and XIV.
but is now finally brought under,

having in 1650. been reduced by
force of Arms, and a Siege. There
has been many National Councils

heU here, and fome Provindal

^nods , it Ihnds about twdve
Leagues from the (hoars of the

Ocean upon the South fide of the

Garonne^m the moil Southern part

of France, in Long. 20. 10. and
Lat. 44. 30.

-V Bcurgen Brejfe, Forum Scbufi'

anoruniy Tamnum, Burins, is a

City in the County of BreJJe in

France, upon the River fitjoitffiy

five Leagues diitant from Majcon

to the Eait, and nine from Lyctis

BO
to the North : It has been
the Crown of Fran:e ever

the year 1601. when, this wh
County, which before pertained]

the Dukedom of Savo))^ was tal

in. Itbadallrong Citadel er

in 15^9. which was demoliihd]

1 61 1. The City is feated in Ma
and is called by fome, by mi
Tanui; it was adorned withal
(hops See by Pope Leo X in iji]

but this See was fupprefled ad
by Pope Paul III.

^

Biurg fur Afcr, is a Townl
Guietme, built upcxi the moudi|

the Derdogne, [DuraHit&h\ win

it unites with the G^rone, tvl^

heretofore was well fortified;

itatids five Leagues fitxn fitji

4ff.v towards the North.

Le Bourg deVi^tcrty or I

BoUrg de S./lndcolyUargus SM
•It ; is the mqft populous Ton

the County of Viviers, feated i

Plain upon the River l{hofrie, t«

ty five Leagues lower than Li*

it Was anciently CtiNed de Gn'

Ifus. Here St. Andeolus, a S^

deacon, fullered Mirtydom, w 1

Severus the EnKpcror, and 7
him the Town has'its name, as|

pears by tlie Regifters of

"

Church.

Bourges, Bitmictgy BiturixX

turgtunty is Avartcum j is a 1

great City, and an Archbilhopsj

the Head of the Cowity of Bq

feated as it were in the centt

France upon the River

which falls into the Seine alj

^an. It has a noble Cathn

and an Univerfity , it lyes f4

Leagues from la Chartte to|

Welt, fix fi'om Iffmdun,

two from Orlearn to the H
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I as mspy fixm Maulins to the

|th. Lems XI. King of Fratice

t bom herC'

ttwrgif^ otBurgimdr^ Bur-'

¥f'4 ; IS a very l^ge Proyince

france^ whidi is diyided into

3, the oneof which is cal-

.. Dukedom, and the oUier

bounty of Burgundy,.M^he
ilom of Burgundy l9|on
2&. die Franebe Counl^%id
^dn the Weft Bourbmnots^

\ North Chamf/^i and on
uth Ja Breffif Liomis^ and

I
part of Baujoion. A Coun-

It fruitfiil in any thing- but

T and fme Rivers. This

^om was feized by Leufis IL

etence of want of Hdrs
upon . the daughter of

r the hardy, by the Swit^^ersy

^year 14^7. and eyerimce
ten in theCrowaof France*

»unty of Burgundy hath on
|lt the Mountain Jour^

s it from Smt:{erlandyOn

the Dutdiy of Burgun-

I Vrhichit is divided by the

^
n the North, and a branch

t Mountain f^auge^ which
it from U Brejfe^ it is

,1 to be ninety Miles in

I and about (ixty in breadth,

^untry is for the moft part

iinous,but fruitful of Wines,
cnnixed with pleafin^ Val-

The principal City ot it, is

(hn. The old Inhabitants

Ihe Sequaniy a Potent Na-
In the year 1674. This

' was taken from the Spa-
by the prcfent King of
i and by the Treaty of

luen confirmed to him.
tonne^ Vnkonna, a River in

6 R S--<.»r.-f,.

France, ai'ifing in PoiBkt, and
flowing through Saintonge, where
dividing the Town of §t.^eaMtt

•^^^^* it ends in the River Chi^
rente, which conveys it into die

Ocean two Leagues fixpi Brouage
to the North, rigigi|ver agai^
the Iflandof OlerdKf

Bo^agar, Ejeopeiis, a City of
Tartary in ^Jia, a little more Eaft

than the outlets of the River Ta*
nats. K

' ¥5^^^.

Bos^ohf a Principality bek)ng«

ing to the Duke of Mantua.
Brabant, Brabantia^ Atnbava*

ritt popuii, . is one of the molt
con^derable Provinces of the Spa-

nijh Netherlands ; it is bounded
on the Eaft with l,uyckiand, or the

Biflioprick of Liege, on the Weft
with the Ffiver S^held, and a part

of Flanders, on the North with
the Maes, which parts it from Hoi*

land and Guelderland, and on the

South with Hainault, Nanuar, and
a part of Luyckland This Coun-
try is generally miitfiil, and the Air

good, it is twenty two German
Miles long, and twenty broad,

and in thefe narrow limits it had
twenty fix walled Towns and Ci-
ties. This Country was governed
by Dukes of its own, tiom the
year 1004. till the year 1430. when
It fell to Philip U. Dakeof B«r-
guttdy, by whofe Grartd-child,
Margaret, Married to Maximili^
an Emperor of Germany, it fell

to Charles V. King of Spiin, and
in that Houle it remains to this

day.

Bracciano, Arannum, Bracen-
ntm, Brypanum, Sabata, a City
of Italyy in the Domitiionsof the
Chuitrh, upon the Lake of Sabato

;

G honoured

V



tonoured' with the Title of «
Dakedotn: now in the pofleffioii

ot the andent Family or the Vr-
fini. It is a fmall but fine City, and
ftahds about twenty Miles from

K^me to the Weft, and \mbih
t«relve Milqg| the Sea.

Bradanc^mada^ a River in the

.

^JiUcata^ ip theKingdom ofN^-
/>/«, whieh arifeth from the Apeti-

nine, and Ms into the Gulph d
Tarento^ eighteen Miles from T*.
yewfotb theWeft;

Brara^ Augufta Bracarum, Bra*

enra^Bracarn^ a City and Afch-
- bilhoprick o{ Portugal^ called Brd'

fues by the French^ in the Pro-

ince of Antredoureo Minho ; it

ftands upon the South lide of the

ilivd' MoriUo, four.Leagues frOth

the Ocean, eight Miles from
Porto to the North, and alm(^
fifty from Ltshon to the fame
quarter. The Archbifhop of thils

City pretends no lefs, than th6

Archbiiho^ of Toledoy to the Pri-

cnacy of all5|^i»'n.This was the Seat

of the Kings of the Sueves for an

hundred and feventy years, and is

now of great Circumference, but

not equally populous.

Bragim:(a, Brigantia\ Calio-

brigia, Tuntobrig4y is a City in the

•Kingdom of Portugal ^ which 'n

honoured with the Tiile of a

Dukedom : it lies in the Confines

of theKingdomof Leon and Por-

tugal, in the Province of Sera de

l(ebodaos ; it ftands feven Miles

from Miranda to the North, and

twenty five from Braga to the

Eaft. Jfhn Dake of Bragan:{a,

being drfcended irom the Kings of
Portugal y in 'the year 1640. re-

covered that Kingdom out^of the

® K R
hai«ls of the SfmrOrds^ and

Sod nbw enjoy^ it.

Brandenburgy BrandebttrgmX

Bfefmobkfgam^ 'is a very ar
'

Gity in the up|per S>axonsi in

many: it icmdit in the mid

dk March upon the North
of the RiVcr Hwoki, ^fiifuch fat

int(ybe Aibit^ ten Miles im
Mmmrg to the NOrth-Eaft, (I

icwfmaiHdveHferg totheSoutjl

Eaft, and the inHit diftance froi

^erhnto the Scfuth-Weft. Thisi,

Bilhops See und^r the ArdiUHn

oiMtydbuKg: riiisSee was eredi

by Otho the Qredt^ Emperor 1

Germany, m the fear 946. Tt

City imbnided the Augufiane Co

,

feflion in the feap i )<). it lies^

^"S* 35* <^- andLat. 52. 39.

1

The Marquifate of Branii^

burg k bounded oh the Eaft byf

Kingdom of Poland, on tix V|

with the 1>ukedtim of Saxdn),\

the North with Pomeronia,

part of Mecklenbutgi and ooi

South with Mifnia, Xjifatid, »

Silefia. It ccAitainetfa in len;

from Eaft to Weft fixty Gm
Miles, or two hundred and ta

Italian Miles, and is of a propa

onable breadth: In it fhei^earei

five Cities and walled Towns: I

it is neither very po|}ttlbus, norj

ry fruitful, except iii Com.
Prince is z CaPvinifiy and all]

fubjedts Latljerans. This"

is one of the Ele<Slors, crcatt

the year 141 5. by Sigifmun

Emperor.
Brandon, a MarketTown i

County of SuffbH<^y feated u|X

.lelfer Ow/?, five Miles Wei

Thetford, and ten North of

Charles Gerard, Earl of

; '> •. ..
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vtiCheJhire, wai aditcJ Vif-

[itof this place July %^. 1679.

tharles I!.

rafil, BraJiiiOy is a fsft Goun-

^f the Soutfiern jinterim^ it is

Idd on the Eaft with the

mci{_ Ocean, on the Wcit

fome undifcovercd Countries,

between it and ria Andes^

North with Guiana, and

South with PoTi^myi it

from 19. to 39. rfe^. of

Latitude, and it is fiVe

Mites in breads it is

[die Dominion of the Par-

r, ever finccthe yea* 1503^

1 the Spaniards claim it.

^h^tock. 1 Brechinia, is one of
elve Shires in the Principali-

yales: on the Eaft it is

with Herefordflnre^ on

ith with Mmmouth and
laMres.ontht Weft with
Ythenjhire\ and on the

ith ^dnorjhire. The chief
' Brecknoci^y feated upon

1 fide of the Vski where

Homhy or Hodney from

and two other fOiall

f^from the South augment

is: it ftands twelve Miles

ibergevenny. This County
fet with high Mountains,

tfiil Valleys lye between

^Bernard Newmarchy who
(red this fmall Shhtf, kilt
\poci{^ a Caftle, which the

I afterwards repaired. The
>yal and Noble Jaines But-

^ke of Ormondy was <>e-

rl of Breckjtoc^y ^ly 20.

7 Charles I!.

r^ [Breda\ a City in the

Provinces, in the Dukedom
^ant^ upon the River Mer-

«, Merck^y under the Cbmydn
of the Prince of Orange. It is i
little but a ftitong place, and th6

Capital of si ftnait Barony. It

wias taken frin6 tfa6 Spaniards in
-^ year 1637. and though it has

been twice btfiegW by theiil, yet

they liever could f<etak6 it. At this

place His htfc Mljefty Charles II.

continued fome nmt m the year

J 660. and received the welcome
news of his Reftitution. And irt

the year 1667. after a bloody War
of three years continuance, here

wasa Peace concluded between the"

^nglifh and Duech, This place

lies eiglit Leagues fitxn Antwerp
to the North. i t;

-

Bremen^ Btema, U a very pd-.

tent City, in the lower .Circle of
Saxony, h Gffrmdnyy m»de more
renovimed by an Archbifhops Sec;

in ftead of Bamhtirg. ft ftan^
upon tht Rit^er J^efety [Vifurgis 5]

and it i^ a freii Town aliil On^r nd
Prince, with a fmall Territory a-

bout it, calted Stift van Bremeti.

Though the Swedes have many
pretences upon this Place, on the ac-

count of the Dukedotfi^of BrCTWfw,

yet they ftill- maintain their Frieei

doffl. The Archbifhops of this

See have imbraccd the Aiigitftane

Coni^ion e^er fince the year

1585. This City was declared an
Imperial Free City by Ferdinando

IIL Anno 1646. It ftands twelve

German Miles from Marnburg to

the South Weft, fcventcen trom
Emhden to the North Eaft, in'

Long. 40. 17. and Lat: 53. 25.
This City was firft walkdin 1309.
The Ar^hbifhop tjcver had any
Soircrei^nty htre. This Town was
bclieged by the Swedes in 1666.

Q % ' fort^

»t«
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forty fixxlays, and at laft refco-

fcd by the interpofition of the

Gernum Princes. The Dukedom
of BremeHy whidi belonged here-

tofore to the Archlnniop, was in

the year 1648. yielded to the

Swedes, It has the River Atbis or
the Elb, to the North, the Wefer
to the South , the Dukedom of
Lunenburg to tte Eaft , and on
the Weft the Dukedom of Olden-
burg,

Bremgarteny Bremocartum j a

Bailywide in Smitierlandy belong-

ing to eight of tne ancient Can-
tons.

Bremay Brentejia, a Hirer in

the Dominion of dbe States of yie-

ntce'm Italy. «

BrefciOi Brixia, called by the

French Breffe^ bjr the SPsniards

Brexa^ it a City in the Venetian

TerritcMries in Itafyj which is a Bi-

fhops See under the ArditM(hq> of
JMi/aih the.Capital of the County
ci BrefiiaUtt a large well Fortified

place, and has a very (bong Caftle

upon a near Hill ; it lies between

the Rivers of G0r;(4, and Adir/4, in

a Plain fifteen Miles fiom the

Lake of Benaco to the Weft, and

a little more from that of Sebtno

to the. Eaft, thirty from Mantua
to the Weft, and fifty from Milan
to the South Eaft. This City was

buUt by tlie Senones^ and was once

under the Dukes of Milan, before

.it fell into the hands of the Vene-

tians,

The County of Brefcio, has Ve-

rona to the Eaft, Bergamo to the

Weft, Crcifiona to the South, and

the Valtolirie, and the County of
Ttrol, to the No.'th ; it is a great

aftd a fruitful County. - ^
•

-^ : ;;;
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Breflauf , Budorgis^ Vratijla^

via Sudorigumi called by the

Poles, fVroclatVy is the Capital

City of Silefui, and of the Duk^
|

dom of Breflam, A Bifhops See

under the Archtdfhop of Gi^fn\
in Poland : It is great and well

|

built, and was once a Free and Im*
perial City, but it was afterwards]

exempted fitim the Empire, and is

now a kind of Free-State : itl

ftands on the River Odert towards!

the Confines of Po/4»i. This City]

was made a Bifliops See in the yearl

1 033. About the year 1 000. it was!

built by Miceflaus Duke .'of ?

J

land, the Cathedral Church wail

built by Cafimirus King of Poland

in 1 041. Near this place B0/f/7.w|

King of Poland, was overthrowol

by Henry V. and forced to take 3i|

Oath of Allegiance. This
lies thirty five Mibs from Cracoul

and forty (torn Berlin.

Breflcy afmall River nearD
in France.

Brejhe, a fmall River in Tflffl

in France*

.

Bre^e, Brejfia, Sebujiani

puli, is a Province of Fran

bounded on the Eaft by Savo;/,\

the Weft with Lionois, oni

North with Charolois, in the Dutt

of Burgundy, and fomepartoflj

Franche County, and on the Soi

withD4«/^/>;W.Itisa pleafantfni

ful Country, and lies between if

Soafiie, and the /</>9;>r. Bellaji

Bourg, are its chief Towns,

belonged from the year i28){

the Dukes of Savoy, till i^

when it was furrendered to m
IV. of France, in lieu of ^
^esy a Marquifate in Italy*
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Bf^A BrivateSy a Sea Port in

ic Dukedom of Bretagnt in

prance, which as Scaliger faith,

^as'caird Gt^ocribate by Ptolmy.

lies on the moft Weltem Coalt

Bretagne, about fifty Leagues

^m N4»fM to the North-Weft,

the fame dilhnoe from the

and of Garnfty to the South-

reft.

^refcici^ Breffjcia, call'd b]r the

mcib Briefiie ; is a fmall City in

thuania^ the Capital of a Falati-

re of the fame Name: it lies be-

en Lithuaniat^iffiatZai Pola^

¥a.

irejiiircy a (mall City in France

[PoiHoui it lies three Leagues

I P'auhena^y and asmany from
uray.

^retagnet Aremoricay Britannia

tor, is a Province of Prance^

fa is bounded on the Eaft with

nandj/.^ and the County of
\ne^ on all odier fides with the

V^ Seas ; upon die South fide

>s the Loire^ which divides it

Anjou , but yet the County
\ai7^ which belongs to Bretagne^

on the South fide of that River,

reen it and Poi^ou, The Bri-

vs were firlt bi-ought hither by
jximuty'm the Year 389. To
ich a great Adbllion was made
[the driving out the Britaint by
Saxons. They ereded a King-

here in 48 5.(1 fuppofe after the

ling of the fecond Saxon Col&-
s)which lafted till874. when a le(-

[Title was taken.up widi the fame
Iwer, which continued till 1498.
Ider twenty eight Dukes, when
twK XU. Married Anne the

fughter of Franeis If. the laft

cc pf Bretagne^ who in the Year

B R
1484. had been Married to Charles

Vm. King oiFrance before. fV"^"-

ei \. of France fucceedcd in the

Right ofClatidehh Wife, whofe
Iflue failing, the Rieht feU to the

Duke of Savoyy but the French kept

the PoffefCon.

Brian:(ont a Cityin theOd/^i&i-

nate, fuppoled to be one of the

higheft in the World.
Briare, aTown in the Dutchy of

Orleans^ upon the River Loyre^

where die Channel is cut for

Communication of the Lojre a id

die River Seine.

Bricquia^ aPromcein the Lef-

ler^^i formerly call'd LrciVt.

Bridiington^ a finall Town in

the County of Tork, where Mary
Queen of Etaland Landing from
HoSand^ February 22. 1641.

She was moftbarbirouQy treated

by four Parliament Ships, which a

great v^e plaid with their Can-
non on die Town, and efpeciilly

on that Houfe in which the Qieen
wasentertaiiiM. h
^
Bridge-Water^ a fmall Corpora-

tion in Sommerfetjhirey feated up-
on die South fide of the River Par'
ret^ which abaut five miles further

falls into the Iri/h Sea, thirteen

miles from Wetts to the Weft, and
twenty three from Briftot to the
South-Weft. It is a great and a
populous Town as Mr.Ctfmim
faith, but it fuftered very much in
the RebsUion underCW/ril. be-
ing taken by the Scots^ July 23.

164V. And on Sunday ^ J"'y 5*

1 6 K 5 . the late Duke oiMonnrnth^
Natural Son to Charles II. ofever
blefled Memory, was intirely de-
feated, being then in Rebellion a-

g<)inft His prefont Majelty JanRs
G 3 . IL
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11. upon a Moor ncaf this placf,

2000. of his Army being^^ %Xi^
tliough Ips bad above dpt^lle ;the

number of His Maiefties Fprcpa^

an.i the advantage or a furprize by
Kight, both which were over-rqj'g

by the Providence of God, and the

courage of the E iri ofteyerfhum^
who the fan)p day marched to

iBridge-JVntcry the Rebels having

before his coming deferted it, and
di Overfed ihemfclvcs. The grea-

tplt Honour this Town has, is to

fiive the Title ofanEarl to theRight
Honourable John Egerto% Mrhofe

Father was created P^rl of Bridge-
WaterMay 1 7. i^ 1 7 . in the 1 5 . jcvc

of J/jmes I. being the Son and Heir

of Thomas ^gerton Lord Ghancel^

lor of England, who was created

Baron oiEUefmere in 1 605. and Vi-

count Bracktej'vci 1616.

Brin, Elfurum, Arfma^ ^rintm,
BrinayS CttjoiMflraviafyited up-
01 the River ^mtta^whtte it falls

intothitof .Swf^rM, fcven Gertmn
miles South of Olmit:{y and eight

from i^^^tin 4ujiria to theNorth-
Ealt. This was the only place

whiph in 1645. and \6j^6. held out
for the l^p^ror againft the Swedet
m all Moravia^ when being befie-

ged it broke the Swedtjh' Annyt
iand fctxd them to rife. This Ci7
js Ciird b^ fome Bruna, it is writ-

ten Brcnne al(b.

Brindifi, Brundufitfrn, w an Ar-
pliiew^copal City in the Kingdom
ofN«//^j,which hasaftrong Cattle,

f^id a fafe Harbour at the mouth
of the Gulph oiyenice : it i^aouds

thirty fixmiles from Tarcnio to the

]^%tt, and fixty ibur from Bm fid

tlie^outh.

Bnfacht Brijacuj MojffyiCity

B £
with a very ftrong Csflle m tin

Teri^tcry of BrtJgQUf in 4/fatit,

with a 'Stone Bridge upon th

K^jine. It ftandf fix Gen
miles from34^/ to the North,

;

feven irqm Str^shurg, and i\

frorj) Colm^o It wgs a Freelml

perial City till the Year 1330. wii

It^as Exempted, and given tot
Houfe of Aufiria, and in 1633.1

Wi^s X^^fSi b][the French, whoaj

ftiU in ppflflvon of it, their Titl

being Qonnrm'd by the Treatjf 1

W^pbiflia or Mfi*ififr.

BriJgm,Brilg;ovia,isiVrom
of Germany lying on the Eaftol

the /^iiV» and the Weft oimk
tenburg-, and on the South zm^
with the^ Canton of Bafil. Tl

principal place is Friburgy lying o

the Friejfe^ and other i^reams d

icending ftoni the Mountains 1

Stt^art^epwaid, under which it|

cth. This Province is in pirtun

the Houfe of Ai'firia, and in
(

under the French j Brifach fwh

xv<is once its Capital) being uni

the ktter ; b)ii the greateit partf

under the former.

BrifioH, Birifiolium, Venu
garuwy VemA Silvrum, is and

City in the County of Sovtmc^i

fcated upon thf River Aoon^ wh

nins tlirough thimidit of it, 1

fo part ofit Itands in Giocejierjhii

but then it is a County of it f

and belongs to neither of tii

It is a neat, Itrong, clean, popui

rich, well tra(ie!dCity; and next]

i^ottdm aqd "^rk, > ^he Third
[

in England} tbk Inhabitants

this City Ti^ding into all p^rtsl

America^ and moft other parts]

the World. This City is no wb

niiaed be&we the Ye.ir 1063.,



iBifliop of CMy?4ffer, a Sedid-'

'man firft WalFd it in tile

i of miiiam i^efusy agiM
{ing. It has a Stons Bridge,

'

'loufes buiK oq both fides of

. the River. It has alfo a

, in whidi King Stephen was

rPinner fometiiiike, after he

irain befii^ged ki This is a

See, fi)undcd by Heaty

jid Sufiragon to the Arch-

i^ Camarbiky, This place

eginning ofthe late Rebel-

ainft <5b4r^rL took part

Pariiamflnty aqd wds on
Mint befic)^ by Prince

July 14. 1^43. who t(?«)k

irodayi, underwhom it con«

[till Septimktr 10. 1^45.

was agjdin fiimtidered to

the P^rliainletits General.

: RebeViaa it was prefer^

1 falling ifito^ehands of

>ulce of Monmouth, by thcv

t of riie;Did(» of Beaifon,

\ Lord Licditenant of this

litsCounty. ^ 1

»«. SteEngUaid? '

'
' 1^ -.

m, Brixinity i»ah l^fco-^

intheCbnnty q£ Tiro/, in

'

jy under die 'Anehbi(h(^

moji^. Thiswas heretofore
lal City ^ but it is now
it lies at the fo(^of

_jit<)iti Brtmckf upon the

fyficby where it roceives ano-

liver alTd the l^'mc;^ , not

t\ SibeUy a ruin'd City opt of

tfprang. Itj^aot above

iles from tyv^Qihfines of
sminiohs of the State

nicely and thirteen from

\alo, a Kia^^om of Nijpritis"

Kit, >
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BjptDckfrsberg, a Mountain be-

tw(M Thurin^eny and Franemia, \

^roclijnerlandty a Territory in
Frmland.

MrcuMey one of the faireft and
ftrongeff Forts in all Francfy in

XaintongCy not far £rohi Bur^-
aitx^

BrucOy Pmu^gia, a River ofSi-

' Bruaomaty Brucomapuy ^Towti'
mA^atia. >

BitttgeSy Brt^aj a City in Flan-

ders, caird by the Dutch 115jMtg0>

which was made a Biflio()s See by
FaulVf, under the Archbifhopot

Mechlin^ it is a large, beautiful,

well Traded Town, and has its

Name: from the mqltitude of
^J^it)8r0in it; it being feated on
a knot of Dikes eight miks from

Q^ to theW^ and three firom

(^end to the Eaft. . Thia isunder

the Sfianiardty and is one of tlie

heft they havfi left, being fi^ur miles,

in Circuit, wonderfully weUPeo^
plod^ and once exceeding rich.

.

BrugnetOy Brunctu^y n-City in

the State of GmiS^y wl^ch is a Bsp

fhopsSee under the Afdi^fhopof
Gemufli the foqtofdie Apenrntitt

fifty miles from Geuoua to die Eaft,

it it oflittle coot^aff, tbinty inhabi-

tc'd, and ill built

BnmOy Pnlsfy a Lake and fmall

River in the Territories belongjbg

to.

f

(Vim, once a CotAmo^wealth
i» leal^ty now a part of the Duke-
dom of Florence ; it lies eight mile*

from the City of Grojjfeto to the

South-Weft.

Brunsber^^BrrnishergayViTi Regal
City bebnging to the.Kingdom <^
P«/4n</inPr//^4,t)ut(bme years fince

tpqrgaged to the Duke oif Bran-

P 4 4^*^'
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denhwg J fcated upon the great

Bay cali'd Frifh Haff, on the Weft
fide of the River Pajfergy eight

miles from Ma genberg to the Eaft,

and the Tame diitance from KP"
mtigfferg tQ the Weft» and about

onemilefrOm theShoar.
' .vrunfiptck, BrwioPiSt is a City

and Dukedom in Germanjfy the

Dukedom is a pjrt of the' Duke-
dom of Saxonyy and it is bounded
on the Eaft with the Earldom of
Mansfield, on the Weft with Wefl'

fhaliUy Oft the North with Lunen-
burghy and on the South with Hafi

• Jia. ThisDukedom takes its N.ime
from IBpintmitfi, the principal

City in it, whkh lies upon the Ri-
ver Onaera, and was a Free Impe-
rial City, orHanfeTovrny and the

Metropolis of the ancient Saxony.

It is a rich, ftrong, populous City,

or rather 6re Cities under one Law,
and within one Wall, which is eight

Bnglifh miles incompais: it was
bttut by Brum Duke of Saxony, in

the Year S6 1. and from him it had
itsName. It fell into the hands of

tfcc Duke in the Year 1671. and is

' ROW under their Dominion $ it has

a Caftle lately built, and well fortt-

fioJ, fince which time it is much de-

cayed. This City embraced the Re-
foraiation in the Year i$i2. and

Profdleth the Augtiftan Confeifion,

as all the reft of that Dukedom
doth. It lies twenty miles ftom
Hamburg to the North, and thir^

teen from Meydenbwg to the

Weft.

Brujfely Bruxella, tfie chief Ci-

^ and Seat of the ancient Dukes of
Brabant, and after that of the

pukes of Burgundy, ssitis at this

^ay the refidence of t^e Sfawjk

B U
Governourof Fiariders : It it (lat\

ed upon the Sinne, and otl

Springs and Rivers, which makesii

fweet one of the fweeteft Siti

ations in Europe ; it lies ei^fi

Leagues iirom Anmerp to tlirl

South, and four from LevaineX^^
ing feated partly in a Plain, aii||

partly on a HdL In Long. 1 j.d;

andLat. 50. )o. There is an(^
fmall City ofthe fame name in Gtt

many, in the Biflioprick (^ Spire.

mUy is divided on the South trat

BerkjhirehjThamky on theNoii'

\t)[ixAiNorthamptw^ire,znAiti

fordjkirty on the Welt it luij

Oxjordjhire, and on the Eaft J/fl* |
fordjhtre, and Middlefix j tii

'I

County is very fruitful, and chid

employed in Grazing : The £ij I

Earl of this County was Wda
Gtffard, i great man amotigitl

Normans, whofe Son IValterm(
1 1 64. in the Year 1 377. ^ehari\

conferred this Title upon his

cle Thomat of Woodftockf Ik

fry Earl oi Stafford, was the I

created Duke of Buckjnrhmi
the Year 1444. £</r4r^ theMj
this Race was beheaded in

Reign of Henry. VIII. in the %
»5ii. After which this Titlelf

vacant till the Year 1613.

James L created George Vifa

ViBiers Duke of Bucl^tt^hmi^

the Year i6z8. His Son Gwr^f li

ceeded him, who died Aprili

1687. M^ithout IfTue, andtncTij

is again fatten Ibid.

On the North ofdie River (

in the North Weft part of(|

County ftands theTown of ISu

fngltam, MJiich giyes Name to
J

>vhoJeO)unty. ItwasWsJl'dr

.-.j^
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J theConqueft in the Year 91 5.

BdwArd the Elder, to fecure it

^ft the Danes^ in aftertimes

. ! wai a Cadle built here, whidi

^ow intirely ruin'd ; the Town
'1 upon a low ground, very

^ lodious for Mitb, and incir-

, by the River on all
. fides but

I
North. And it ii a Corporati-

[and (endstwo fiurgeiTes to the

ament.

Mda^ Buda HeracliA, A^uinum^
! Capital of the Kingdom of
try. It is call'd by the Tf/r/;;

n, by the Germans iS^fUny

French Biidy ^ and by the

n$ huda. It was heretofore

great and rich City, till it fell

[the hands of the Turkf, who
Tmoit of its ftately Houfes
Palaces ; it lies on the Welt
i»f the Danube^ over againlt

^which is joyn'd to it by a

b of Boats. And is divided

jtwo parts, the Upper and

V, between which there is the
of a mile , the Lower

it weak, but the Upper
is by Nature one . of the

pgeit Forts in the World, and
i very ftron|; Caftle on the

;fide: it isfaid to be built by
[Buday the Brother of Attiila

, of the H//w,.and from him
ave its Name. It was much
ever improved by' Sigifmund
\oiHungary, and Adom'd with

y ftately buildings, and amongit
reft with a Caltle, where at

I the Kings, and afterwards the

hflj Vtlierf refided j wliich

to ftrong, that it was thought
pegiiible. The .Succelfois of
I Prince Augmented this City,

"rpngthpncditwith new For,

B U
tifications, till Solyman U. Empe-
roE ofthe Turks took it firft i n the

Year 1516. but Ferdinand the

Arch-Duke of Attftria y retook
it the next Year after. In 1519.
Solyntan retook it again, after the

Garrifon had ftood eteven AiTauhs,

andreftored it to the iVeywooddi
Tran/ylvansay who had loft it be-

fore. Ferdinando in 1540. or
1641. attacked this ftrong Ci-

'

ty again when Solyman coming
the third time to Relieve it, raifed

the Siege, and made himfelf Ma-
iter of the place by a (tratagem and
furprize. In 1 598. Matthiat the

Arch-Dake again belieged it, and
afiter in 1601. it was again attem«
pted but with no mccels. In
1^84. the Duke of Lorrain fatW
fore it from July 14. to Novem*
her u and then was forced to rile

and leave it ; but then this brave
General in theYear 1686. 'reinve-

sted xtjune 1 5. and after a bloody
defence made by the Govemour,
took it by ftorm September %. fol-

lowing The Turkf abandon'd the
LowerTown at the firft^but defend-
ed the Upper Town and tlie CaS^tt
with the utmolt bravery and refo-

lution, till at laft, the Vatour of
the Chriftians by the WeflTing of
God pievaii'd over thtTurk^ ob*
llinacy, though the Grand Vtfier
ftood <!nd looked on with an Araiy
of 50000. men, and was no way a*
ble to help them. In the Lower
Town there is a Hot and a Cold.
B ith, both adorn'd very much by
t[^t Turkj^ who are great lovers of
Baths. This Town lies forty nine
German miles trom Belgrade to the
North, fifty four from Vienna to
the SputI?. Long. 41. 1 5. La^ 47 .7.

. ,
hudoa^

4'}
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Budoaj Sutua^ a City df Dal-

matia, upon the Ihoars df the A-
driatick. Sea , wbkh is a Bifliops

See, uiider the Archbiflidp (^ Att-

tivari. It is well FordBed, and is

under die Dominion of the Vene^
tiattSy tnitit is fmall, and has been
ifeverely bandied by theTwr^'- In

16^7: it was akneft ruined t^ an
Earthquake* This City lies ten

Miles from Antivary to the Weft,
between the Gulph of CattarOy

and that of Lodrtu^ h Long. 43.
30. Lat 4». 2}.

Bugetty a City of Jtfm»
Buhicray Arapotes , Mariay

MarcotiSy a Lake in Ei^ypt.

Btiems AyteSy a Town upon
the River P/<«m, in the Weft Jnaiesy

whither the King of $fMn was
perfuaded to bring his Sii^r from
99tofi y- birt found it not conve-

nient, by reafon of the Vicinity

of the ?ortug4h in Brafil.

BuJgariay fars Maji^t inferi-

irisy is a Countiy which is bounded

on the ?aft with the Euxhie Sea,

on the Weft with Serviay on the

North with the Danubey by which

it is parted firom Moidavia, and

Walachiay and on the South with

"ArHce. . It has this name frcHn the

Bulg4rs, a Scythian People, who
in the year ^66. poflcfied them-

femieives of it. This Nation firft

received the Chriftian Faith about

the year 700. hut were not totally

gained over to Chrifiianity till a-

bout 860. Since which time they

(lave been fubjc<fi to the Jurifdi^li-

on of the Patriarch of Cwjianti-

nofle. This People were firft un-

der Kings of their own, till 13 10.

when they were Conquered by

Charles King of Hungary^ having

B IT

beenbeftire extreamlyweaknedbjl

their Wars ag^ft ttie Eaftcm^
perors. Th^ wore finally fubju.!

gated by Amurath II. Emperor!

of the Tiirksy about the year Hlu
ever fince whidi time they nav«!

been fubje<^ to that EnvpiK^ TIkJ

Country for the inoft partis full(^i

(harp rug^d Hills, brandies of tiK|

great Mountain Hmmsy which ^
videsit from Thracei fo that it isi

tl)e moft unpleafant and worjt^

peopled part of Da:ia^ and tlit;

People are accordingly patient ol^

allTcMl and Labour, and brutifhifr

Valiant. '

J
AurgUvey is an ancient Diocefij

in the North Jutlandy whert no«|

is the Diocefs of Alborch , calkil^

by the Latin Writers Albufm

fis.
'

"^

Burgoty Masburgi y Brdvim

Burgty caUed by the French Boto-

guesy is the Capital of old Caf
'

it was a Regal City, and grew 1

out of the ruins 01 Ccca^ It wjd

made an Archbifliops See by Gj^

gory XIIL in 1571. having

made a Kfhops See, in 107;.

ftands on l^e North fide' of
River Arlans(my which Ms
the Duer0y llelow Valladtlitl,

mongft the Mountains upon
de(cent of an Hill, and declines i|

felf alfo apace, being Itriiabitedl

but a few people. It was ancieiit|

called Bravum, and Majburgi.

ftands thirty fevcn Spamjh Milfj

North of Madridy sindtlielikei

ftance from Salamanca to

North-Eaft, it lies in Long. i6.3i{

and Lat. 43. 10. ^

Burfdy Prufa., called by

Tttrkj Brijfs, by t!ic Italians Btujl^

mABourfiy \jy t}at French Br4
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Dity ofthe le£&r Afia^iathc Pro-

of C/jiM/^tf/ff» anci^y Bithy^

,
It was built by Bihtjm^^ King

»Vi&jr»M,intheywp oftheWorjid
aid gave n^me to that part

bt Kin^ !om in which it ftood.

I taken by Orcbanes theT^r^^,

year 1325. after which it

be Seat of their Empire, till

took Adrianople, and rt-
'
ittjiither in the year 1401.

in ancient time a Bilhops

fider the Archbilhop of Ni-
ta; but afterwards it be-

ta Metropolian See ft felK

ro Miles in length, well built

k)pled, andoneof therichft

[in 4/^4, and to this day en-

with the Sepulture of the

I of the Ottoman Race, ex-

|e Emperors themfehres. It

ive Miles from the Fropon-

ty Eaft from Conjiantino-

Norrii-Eaft from Smyr-
)n$. 57.30. Ut.41.49.
Saint Sdntonds^ Villa %-

!/<« Faujiini^ is a delicate

fown in tlie County of 6uf-

ited upon the Rivep Larl{ ,

fy feem by the Town of
r</, a little more North.)

*1U into the gre,tO;f/t', be-
C/yand Lntte-Port. Se^c
(one of the Saxon Kings,

|d here a Church in the bcgin-

Chriltianity, and called it

]pyal Town ; but after, that

was brought hither from
in the Cime Couaty, it

I'ed St. Edmunds Bury.
UHUtus the Dane, to expi-

fin of his Father Sueno^

bad murdeicd this Prince,

sre a new Church, and an
and brought in Black

B U
Monks, about the year 1020, to
whom he gave the Town 6f ^ih
ry, and many Noble Mannersthere-
about, fo that at the fuppre^on
it was valued at 2336 /. the year,

a vaffc Revenue then. They go?
verned the Town there by a Se«

nefchal or Steward, and when it

wasallbwH to be. a Corporation,

the Alaerman was not permitted

to exercife any AutI .ority till he had
taken his Oath of Obedience to the

Abbot. Ai'terwards Uarveiey the

Sici-ift, compalftd the Town with
a Wall, 'AVhereof there remain ftill

fome few Relicks, and Abbot Nea^-^

pen Walled the Abbey, and the
Pope granted it great immunities.

Edward VI. founded here a
GrammariSchooI. And Charles h-
of Pious memory, Creatdl Henry
Jermin B .ron qf St. Edmunds Bu-
ry, Sej>t. 8. 1 643. The delightful-

nefs of its fituation, and thp goqd-
nefs s^.its Air, haveevtr {>irocuKd[

it die reiidence of a great t^aiif^
the Gentry, wlio Iwing hcire in-

rich the Inhabitants, and fi^port
theTowft, which would^o^erwi^
fell into decay. ,

Bujjbreth, Sojha, a C^ty of
Aral/ia the Stony, the |«ative

place of Philip, Etnperor of the
^mms^ and called from himPhi-'
Itppopojis. It is a Bifliops Sec under
the Patriarch of Jerufalemy being
#iken out of the Patri:irchatofyfi;-

tioch^ and it lies (ixty Miles Eaft
from the SeaofTiW/<7j, in Long.
69. 41- Lat. 31. 30. This piacc
is called 'in fome moneys or the
Emperor's 5ewrc»j, and his Mother
Mnmtea, Colonia Alexanirtntf i it

is now under the lurks.

Butrimo,
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Sutrino^ a place upo'n the Con-

fines of Efirusy belonging to the

yenetians.

ButuMy a City of the lower iC-

thiefia in Africa^ under the Em-
pire <^ Manotaptay the Head of
a Kingdom of the iame name,
towardsthe River T^brf.

Bifxi/A^tficr, aRiver oiMthi-
epia.

Bu:(anichy Pa$iJhiuSy a River of
DaJmatia.

BychoWy Bychoviay a Town be-

longing to theKingdom of Polandy

in Lithuania^ upon the Boryjihe-

nesy between Mohilow and ^huc-
:(0Wy two Cities, which was ill

handled by die Mojcovttesy fome
few years fince. / .^

*.»vi>V. «.,>«"S*'.'-;

•It'i'iJ'ri'vi.A'v>*j
C A.

CAhey or Cheylesy or QtuileSy

Chalybsy a River of itpairiy

riling in the Kingdom of Aragony

wliiai waters Taraconay and ialls

into the Bl^ro^- The waters of this

River have been ever fiumous for

the tempering of Steel.

Cabo d'ljtria, a City oi Ijhria

in Itatyy under the Dominion of
tile VenetianSy feated upon tlie A-
driatick^ Gulph ; heretofore called

Jufiinofolisy which hame it took

from Juftinian the Emperor, wl;^
rebuilt it. This is the Capital of

IJiriay and a Bifliops See under the

Archbifliop of Aqui/eia. It is a
* 'finall place, and feated in an Illand

three Bow (hosts from the Conti-

nen^ to which yet there is a paf-

fage by Bridge.*, fome of which

may be drawn uf. ,j occafion ferves,

.^v.,V^J^^tA

C A
and in the midftof it is anande
Caltle. It lies thirty Italian Mil.

from AquiUia to die Soutb-Eaft

and feventy five from Venice

the Ealt, Long. 36. 26: Lat. 4;]

< CaJNtI, a Province or Kingdom

inthe£4/}-/»</ie/, under the Gre

Mfguly near the Fountains of 1

River Indus, it has a City of tl^

f<!mename, ftandingupon afnt

'

River, which falls into the Indiir\

the whole Country is full of MciiW^

tains, but very fruitful, the Ci|^

lies in Long. 305. and Lat. 31.

this City their Kings refided ha

tifore.

Cabufco, a Mountain in the Kiq

dom 01 Perjk,

Cacagignty Charox, a Cityi

the lefler or Crim Tartary.

Cacari, a River and Town(|
Mongrella.

Cacciinay a City of Bitb}t,-^

anciently called Chalcedm.

Cacceresy a City in the ?hk

fine Iflands.

C^cW, the Indus or great!

ver of the Eafi-Indies,

CacOy Cacusy Caunusy i Mooi

tain in the I^ingdum of ArA
in the Coniines of the Kingdif

of bid Cajiilei it is now
alfo Moncaio. .

Chachteii, or Sierra Liorni

Sea-Port Town pn the CoT

of Africdy much frequenteJ

the Europeans, It ilands on 4

Coartsot Guivyy towards the I

montory of Le<ena. This

was firlt difcovered by the P«

galsy in the year 1451.

Cadi:{y GadeSy is an Ifland 1

City, on the Coalt of Spain,

thp AtUntick^ Ocean, it is cj

"1
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bV by the Englijh^ and CaJiee

whalians. The Ifland is but

as being only four Leagues

3gtii, whereas it was once

[greater, as Pliny znd Strabo

affirm. It lies on the Coaft

it Kingdom of Andalujia, to

it is now joyned by a Bridge

in the Outlet of the River

ilquiviry or Batis, and the

khts of Gibraltar* On the

rn Ihoar of diis Ifland lies

• 1.9, which gives name to

id, it was built by the Pht-

IS, .ind is perhaps the oldeft

in Spain. In the times of
omans it was made a Mtmci-
hty, and one of the Juridical

\s for the Province of Bttti^

which time it was thought

•the Nobleft and Richeft Ci-

I

all Spain, and fcarceyeilding

in tne Empire for Great-

lagnificcnce, or the Num-
Quality of the Inhabitants,

: living at one time five

^oman Knights, which

er was not equalled in any

place but Padua only : be-

jthe great Concourfe of Mcr-

from ail places of the

Id : which occaiioned Come-
Ulbay a Natye of it, to build

Town to the Old one. By

\Moors at the Conquelt of
it was utterly ruined, and

>ntinued till it was recovered

them by the Spaniards, who
jilt and fortihed it, and made it

lagazine for their Navies : yet

[as taken by the Englijlj in one
uiitler [{olert Earl of EJfex^

[Sir Walter ^auleigh, in which
burnt the Indian Fleet, con-

tig of forty Sjil of Shi[S, whofc

C A
Lading was worth eight millbu
of Crowns: overcame the SPantfh
Navy, whidi confifted of fijfty fe-

ven Men ofWar ; took the S. Mi-
chael, and St. yindretpf two great

Gallions, and their Liding, and
took and carried away more Mar-
tial Furniture than could be again

fuppUed in many years: forced the

Town, in which they flew and
tpok Prifoners fourthoufand Foot,
and lix hundred Horfe, and brought
mence a conHderable booty in the

ywr 1596. This City is a Bi-

flK>ps See, under- the Archbifliop

of 5m/, Long. 14. 10. Lat. 36.
28.

Cain, Cadomus., famous (or a
Bifhq>s See, and an Univerfity, it

ftands on the River Orne^ about
four Leagues from the Britijh Sea,

twenty eight from K$an to the
South, and nine from ^xr^ to the
Welt. William the Conqueror
King of England , who di^ in
the year 1087. in thefeventy fourth
year of his Age at Hgan, being
de(erted after his death by all hu
Friends and Servants, was after a
long time Interred by the Monl{s
here, with fmall Pomp, in the Ab-
bey of St. Stephen, which he ,him-
felf had Founded. This Univei%
fity was Founded by Henry V.
King of England, who took this

City from the Ercncb^ after a fharp
refinance, by Storm, in the ye.ir

141 7. its Long, is 22.20. Lat.49.
40.

CaerrllSation, thsWdchmmt.
of the City of Bath.

.
• .^

,

Caerdif, fee Landaf.
Cacrick:FerguSy fee A>fc;^-Ffr-.

gus.

Canr-ILwn, Chejier.
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' CaitrlLtDn, Tfia Ligiom's,

Legio Secmda, an ana>nt ^^an
Town, fesrtedtipon the'L'/it itt the

Gounty of hfykmoutb, which wsi

toncc onedfthe Metropolitan Sees of
Britain^ and an Univerfrty, till the

See wa« rcrtfioved to St. Davids.

The City was ruined in the Reign

of Henry II. but there are ftill

many very honourable marks of its

Anthjtiity and Splendoir digged up
here, for which the Reader may
confirtt Mr. Camden. It ft^nds

nine Miles Eaft from Landat\
xweinty one from Breckjtock, South-

Eaft^ and twenty fix from Here-

ford South-Weft. Newport has

ipmng out of its ruins, and ftands

a little beneath it on the Severn.

|. CaerrlLttD, London.

Caerfharttjtnjhire is one of the

twelve Counties in TVales; it is

. bounded on the Eaft by Glamor-

ganjhtre., zhA Breckpock^^ on the

Weft, by Pembroke, on the North
by Cardigan ; from which it is

feparated by the River Tyvy ; and.

on the South by the Irifh Sea.

This County is (aid by Mr. Cam-
<dm to be very fruitfiil, and in

Tome places to have plenty of Coal

Mines, and to abound in Cattel.

It takes its name from the princi'

pal City, which ftands upon the

River Tivy^ about five Miles from

the Sea. This City is called by

Pto/etnyt Maridunnm } by AntO'

pnnus, Muridnnum. It was walled

with Brick in the times of Gtrat-

dus Cambrcnfis^ but was then de-

caying. It is pleafantly feated be-

tween Woods and Meadows, and

very Venerable for its great anti-

quity. It was taken from the

Weljft) in the Reign or ff/Uiam

C A 'T'^

the CorKqneror, stStct ^isby th

retiilDeti, and burnt twic6, till 1

ing fitft ftrengthened with a Cd
by Henry TUrbervi/y • an Enm
man, and after that walled ah

by Gilbe*f dt Cldrt. It recovd

fomething of its former Glory

after times: the-ft-inces of Wi
fettling, here the Chancery^ and 1

chequer for South JVales.

Caernarvanfhire ^ has on

North and Weft, the Irifj

on the South "Merioneth, and(

the Eaft Denbighjhire, it is
i

from the Ifle of ^nglefiy by

River Menay. All the mid

parts of it are covered, and lili

with Mountains, fo that Mr. Ca

den calls thefe Hills Alpes Briti

nicasy the Brftijh Alpes, andfa^

they aiibrded tbegreatejfi Jea
to t/je Welfli in times of WM
and yet after all, thefe MountainiJ

abounded with Grafs, that

feemed fufiicieiit alotte, to havelj

ajl the Cattel of TVa/es.

Weftern parts are more level, i

yield plenty of Barley. ^
Theclij

Town or City, is feated in thisf

of the County , upon the Rjj

Menay, and was built by Eda>xt\

King of England, about the

1283. It is fmall, and nln

round, but flrong, and de%n

by a beautiful Callle, Ednwil
was born here, and Surnamed frffl

this Town, who was the firltj

the Evglifh Princes that bore i

Title oK Prince of Wales. A

in after times thele Princes fttl

here the Chancery for NorthA'^'^i

liorbert Dorn)er, Baron of ^-^1

wasCieated Vifcount and Earlj

Carnarvon, iti the fourth yearj

the Reign of Charles I. whof
• terwa
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Md» loft hb Ufe valiantly,

[ingfor diat PrmCe at Ntm-

fi in the year 1643. to whom
rded Charles his ^mi.

JMO'f;!; Palefiindj tvas anci-

[calledthe Tower of Straton.

9d the Great, rebuilding

led it Ciefareay in honor of

}us : it is now called Caijar.

1 on the (hoars of the Medi"
ean Sea, in the Holy Land,

[Miles to the South from Pt<h

fe, and forty five from 3ferufa-

jAfter the ruin of 'Jerufatem

jme the Metropolis of F<«-

and the feat of the Pre-

GoVernor, and the BUhop
\ffarea gained thereby the

ity of a Primate over the

of Jerufakm , and for

Lges maintained it, but in

mdls the Bifliop of ^e-
was exempted, and made

I $ yet Cafarea continued

[wealth, honour,and efteem,

reat 0)uncils having been
Eufcbius PamfhiluSi

ch Hiitorian, being in his

lop of it. ' Cornelius the

Converted Gentile, was Ba-

(liere by St. Peter. St. Paul
[Prifoner here, and Origen

i here. But in 653. after a
^of feven years, Muhavta, a
}n^ took it from the Chrilti-

the times ofthe Holy War,
feveral times taken, and re-

till it was at laft intirely

by Beibarfus^ a Saracen,

66. 1 5. Lat. 32. 20.

Tvi, a confiderable City, and
brt in Crim Tartary^ ujjon

laftern fide of the Peninjulay

|of the City of Crim : it is

fed to be tlic Cavum of the

'- c A y^'

Aocidnts, It is a fiourifliing Mart,

and iudflied with a large and ca-

pacious Haven. This Gity was

heretofoire poileflH by the Gehoefi,

who C faith Dr. Heylin ) by thft

help ofthis Port and the Plantation

they l>ad in Peray on the Nortih

fvkofConfiaminopley&igjloi&d all

the Trade of the Euxine Sea into

their own hands. In the Year

1475. it was taken by Mahomet
the Great ; ever iince it has been

in the hands of the Turl^Sy ahd
though by them much ruin'd, is

ftill the principal place in that De-
my Ifland. The Turks govern

this by a Bafhaw diey fend thi-

ther, andalthoCigh ^Tartars can
pollefs themfelvesofitwhen they

J>Ieafe, yet they chufe rather to

eave it in his liands, than to take it

into theirown.

Caffreriay a Country oi Africa^

oflarge extent. It lies from the

KLigdom oiAngoUy on the North
to the Cape ofGood Hofe ; and if

bounded £aii. Weft, and South
with the Ocean ; the South-eaftein

part is very fruitflU, and well pec->

pled, the reft is barren. Moun-
tainous, and little peopled. The
InhalHtants are (b barbarous, that

they are called by this Name from
theh' rude way of living, which
fignifies the Lawlefs-People, and
they were all heretofore Man-ea-
ters, and many of them continue

fuch to this day. They call them-
felves l^ottentoW. Mr. Herbert
an Englijh man, who was in thefe

parts, willfcarce allow them to be
perfed men, and faith, they fell

Mansilefh in the Shambles.

Cagliari , Caraliiy Calaris , a
City oiSardinia^ an liland in the

Midi'*
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JiieMterranean Sea, which is the

Capital, and the Seat of the Gover-
nour, feated on the South iide of the
I/Iand upon an Hilt. It is alfo an
Archbifliops See, and an Univerfity.

When the Moors were Maftjrs of
this Ifland they ruin'd the City, but
James II. King of Aragm reco-

vering it Anno CbriJH 1330. the
Pi/4«j rebuilt the Town, which is

now become great and rich under
the Spaniards ; it has three Large

Suburbs, a Caitle, and a very capa-

cious Haven. Pope Hillary was
born here, and Martin King of
Sicily died here ui 1409. Long. 31.
I a. Lat. 37. 30.

Cagli, Cale, Calle, a fmall City

inthe Dukedom of l^r/'iw, which
» a Bifliops See, under the Arch-
bifliop oWrbino ; feated upon the

Rit^er Afwro, at the foot of the

Apennine, fourteeir Leagues from
Vrbino to the South-Welt, and
the fame diltance from Eugubio
to the North-Eaft. It was under
the Dominion of the Pope in 1 289.

Caors^ Doveona^ Divona^ Cadur-
turn, the principal City of Qiip-cy

in Guienne in France^ feated upon
the River Lothy over which it has

three Bridges : it is a large, fine

'and ftrang City, and a BilhopsSee,

under the Archbifliop of All^ ever

fince the Year 1678. before which
time it was under the Archbiihop

of Berry. It lies ten Leagues from
Alby to the North, and forty five

from Bordeaux to the Eait.

Caiania, a Province of Sweden,

which is often alfo call'd Eaft-Bo-

thinia ; it lies between the Botner

Sea, and Lapland^ and Finland,

Ca/aneburgj a Town within the

former Territory, which gives

^ C A
Name to it :.it lies towards

land upon the L;ike Via.

Cajaj^^o, Calatia^ a City in

Province of Lavoro, in the
]

dom of NafleSy feated abou
miles Eaft ofCapua. It was co _

derable in the tunesof the Cafai

a Colony having been fetled

by JuHuf dejar^ as Apianus

.

xandrinus faith, which on thati

count joyn'd with Augufius.

it is now very fmall, and in a

ning condition.

^ Caifunty one of the principallj

ties in China^ feated on the So

ofthe River Croceus, in the!

vince of Honan. in Long:

35. •
.

CAII^Oy Babylon, Meti^

CairuSy dhe Capital of £^^,anlij

deed, the greateft City in all Afrii

it is featea on the Eaffc fide of|

River Ntle, about- one mile

it, thereis aPaflagefiroititheRij

into it, which divides the Tom

the middle. This City fprangg

of the ruines of Memphis^ wii

ftood not far from it on the

iiern Shoir of the NiVe, andi

built by the Saracens, or

after they became Matters of£51

the Califfs of which Nation

long time relided here, asdidaHI

vaa'i^i the Sultans. In I3i7-itj

Conquered by Selim the Turk,]

it has ever fince been in their 1

and is now fenfibiy declined

what it was. The PatriarchI

Alexandria refides here, wboj

Hk ancient Greel{, Churches I

but there are many more beloj

ing to the Copthifes : three ud
beneath this place the N;/fi is r

ded into two Branches, whidin

the Delta. This City is eight i
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lis, and has at the South

of It a ttately Caftle, which was

[Pabce of the Manutltick, Sul-

built upon a Mountain which

)ks the City, and a great (Mrt

Country j when the Tiirk^

I it, it was very ftron^, but

ruin'd a great, part ofit, and

?art which remains ferves for

efidence of the Turktjh Bo-
vho hath the Government of

ingdodn.'. About ten miles

City ftand thofe famous

uds which have in all Ages

-fo much admired, and are

ly themoft ancient Buildings

[ whole World, . and which yet

i all probability not periih be-

generat Conflagration. Its

138.48. Ut. 96. 40.

Mn, Cyrenet an ancient and
ry Noble City in Africay

|ied in the A^s ofthe Apo-
It now almbft ruin'd, and
atedbyther«r/^j, iawhofe
^is: it isfeated right over

»4«4M,the molt Soudiecn

'the Mprea ; one hundred
' eight German miles Weft

tderoney or AlexandriA in

\ and twelve from the Medi'
r4»Sea; it is an Archbifhcps

Icr the Patriarch of ^/fjf«iw-

ind was once famous noton-
^ts Antiquity, being built in

sr of the World 3560. but

tars after B^tne-y but alio for

*ig, it having produced many
Greek. Writers j but now

btrip and beauty, isturned in-

|»bi(h, and her Learning into

Ity, and ftupid ignorance.

(in Long. 50, 00. , Lat. 31.

C A
Caifar^ Cafarea Magna, a dity of

Capfadociay upon the River tiaiy^

whicb was made a Colony by Ti-
berius Claudiut ; it was call'd be<
fore this Archelaisy mA ftands up-
on the lake Afcanittm, fixtymilci

fcottilconium to the North, fcven-

ty from Afpanum to the South,
and one hundred and forty from
Ancyra to the North-Ealt. This
City till the times of VaUm the

^man Emperor, was the Metrd-
polis^oiCappadocia. Its Lmg.is
^4. 40. Lat. 41. 40.

Calabria^ Magna Gr(icia^ Bru-*

tiiPopuli. This is the Name ofan
ancient Province in the Kingdom of
Naples in Italy, but applyed now
to. another, which is no part of that

which had heretofore the name of*

Calabria. The ancient Calabria
was bounded on the North and
Eaftby the Adriatick^'5&k, onthd
South by the Salentins, and on
the Welt by Apulia Peucetia^ and
took up that part of tibe Kingdom
of Naples, which makes now thtf

Nortli part of the Province of
Otramo. • The prefent C A L A-
B^IA, is a very large, and the

molt Southern Province of thaf

Kingdom, which is a Dukedom

,

the Title of which was given to the
Eldeft Son of the King of Naples^

whilft it remained a feparate King-*

dom. It is bounded on the North
by the BjfiUcate, on the Eaft by
the Jmian Sea, on the Weft by the
Tyrrhenian^ and on the South by
the Sicilian S freights. Its greatelt

leogth is from North to South, and
isone ot the four principal Provin-
ces ofthat Kingdom. fc(i ^TJ

CaUhorra, CalaguriSj Clunia, is

.a City of tlic Old Caftile, in the
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Kingdom of Sfaint (bted upon
the River Eho^ whore it entertaint

the^fcrCuiacQidiCdiieiU; it is

built upon an HiHintfae Iimit»of

the Kingdom of NffMjVj and^waii

firft made a Kftotn See, under the

Arcbbifliop of T4rr4^wf, bfPi^)tt

Al^xMukrVl, in 1498. it iie»

twenty three Leagues nrom Ba^-
M to the South, and aboyt forty

^mmValkdoUd to the North, in

Long. I i. 50. Lat. 43. 16.

Calak,Caietumt Ponm Icdm, »<

a ftrong Town of Picsrify in

FrMCCy at the entrance of liie B»-
ghJhChzmtdjn^ overagainft Dtf-

wr. It was taken t^ Edmtrd
IIL in the Year 1347. after afieg^

of eletren Months^ and loft Main

hf Qyeen Mrr^f in left than atort-

night^ ini5S7. The lofsofthis

Town was a great blow to the

Kingdom of£i^/4»/, for tilt then

we had the Keysof France atour
Girdles, and that Princefs accord-

ingly refented it, dying fooo after

ot Grief, as it was thought for

if. She faying not long before her

death, that ifjhc were opened^ th^
jhould find Calais at her heart.

Cardinal Mkert took this Town
from the French in 1596. but it

was foon after by them recover'd.

The Long, is 29:00. Lat. 51. oa.

Calama, Thyamus^ a River of
Bpirus : it falls into the Ionian Sea,

over againftthe Ifland oiEricuja,

now Alicur between Corfu to the

Norxh , and Cefalonia to the

South. ->^.i-. : ^ . ...^••r

Calanid^ or Calamata^ an inland

City of Africa, between HifPo to

the Eait and Cirta to the Welt.

Calamatay Tbutia, a Fort, and

an UQwalkd, but well Peopled

' C A
Tonmon tne Sontib oftheAdbreJ
oppofile toCorM, bomwhoioej
if difbnt fortf Et^itfie tsakt

Sea. This (^Ic or Fort, wait

ken hf forntBt in t&: Year tty

and delected, butwas retaken in 1

Year r6Sy. aqd is now Gatrifo

lif theVeHttupu*
CaUmiatuty an Utmd ofi

B^'buUuy whick lies betvo

Bmm and ibe BhiliMmi Ifiad

and is fiibjed to a Prince ofi

own.
CalatajtikyZ Townof ^r4^mi|

^iiu
Ci/airamty Oreeumit a Gtf 1

Kem O^tieinSfMh fisated

the RiverGmm^mm^ fifteen Le

Sottdi of TitlubK TUs City'

taken fixxn the AAorj hff Sa

m. in rxjSi who granting iti

thtTemflarSy they diltruitinj;^

Itrength oftiie {dcce, refigned ti

again to him. Whereupon ti

Cifieitian Mntkf undertook I

Fortifie it, as they did in a

time, and upon a new Grant olf

to the Idonki of rtiat Order, 1

Inftkuted die Order ofthe i

of Caiatrava, for ttc defiance oi|

which was Contirm^t by
Alexander IIL This Order

Knightswas begun in 1185. un

Aifhot^us the Nohie : at £rftt

hod Maflers of their Order, bit

1489. this Dignity wasannexdl

the Crown. Paul HI. granted t

leave to Adarry ; this Order i

twenty four Manors in Spain I

tongingtait.

Caiavary a Village of the 1

vince of BaJagate^ Which is

laft Province and Town theM
has towards the Kingdom of (

xia, or G»lconda, In this

unrai
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ietolli arc foroK^ from

Tievtrnf.

ntf, or Cdlittttt it a King"

: tbeProtnonCory of Mcm-
the Bajt Indies, whkbtakes

I from a Cky felted on the

uShoan, in los. deg., of

^Lat. r I .u. It is under a

[of iti own, who hM fonc

Tribu^ Kingdom* under

rhii City is very great, and

IWalb; thcBurtfcMn Mer*

ire bnea vcr%great Trade.

I the iirft plan in the Eafi-

Partuguije difcovered

ear 1498. Where at tirft

re kindly received by the

Hut afterward* he would

i them at the initiga-

_, Arabian Meitehan^

ceifttated them to join

) King ofCbochm agmnit

tdj a vaft Ifland (^
erica, lyii% in the South

ew Mexico^ fromwhidi
f by the Fi/r^f Sea: it is

ed Sfantjh Leagues in

(ixty in breadth. This
lifcovered by Cortejm in

1535' In the Year I J87.
^avendijhan Englijk man,
ur the South Cape off this

very rieh Ship. In 1 620.
> was found to be anl(knd,

^as tliought before to be a

[the Continent; Sir Francii

the Year 1577. Winter
l^is Ifland, and took Poifef-

fit tot hisf Miitris, calling it

mm. Though this tfland

I be exceeding fruitful, full

j^le of a good and' quiet bu-
Idi^fition, yetthe6'/>4-

[never attempted 10 fetHe

C A '-•
here, till within about feVen years

Iktce.

C«/»» Gadit. See Cadi:(.

Calixim^ Tanifictm, oiie 6f the

Mouths ofthe Nile.

Calmr, a finaU, but 6ne City in

theDutdiy OiCtsx in Germany,
under the Dominion of the Duke
of BrandetjkUrgh, feated upon the

River Men, Viithin one German
mile of the ^ine, and two fi-oni

the City of Cleve, and a little fur-

ther irom EmeriCy and four from
W^^e/tothe North.

Calio, a Fort in Flanders, where
the States Atmf received a (tkvp

check in i6^S.

CaimaryCalntaria, a very ftrong

Ct:y of the Province ofSmalandl
uponthe Baltick^^, ovdragainft

the Ifle of Oeland This City wai
ftrangdy nrin'd by fire in thd

Year 164.7. The narrow paflage

that Keslxtween th s City, and Oe-
land is cal^'d Calmarfnnd ; it lies

in Lat. 57.00* Long. 37. 30. Thii
City was taken by Chnfiian IV.
King of Denmark.y with thef

flaughter bf all the Inhabitant but
thofeyrho fied into thti Caftie, irt

the Year 161 1. Btit Was recover-

ed bya Treaty in the Year 1613.
by Gufiavus Adolfhm King GiSwe^
den. M

Caloieron Ores, dlympius, Mjt*

Jim, a Mountain now call'd the

Monk} Mount by the Greeks, and
Gefchidag by the Turks, as Lesm^
claviitf foith j it ftands iti the Con-
fines of Bithynta, diredtly Sbuth
ofthefemous Citf of Nicr, and
notfarffcfmit.

Calojero , Atalantia , a fmali

Ifland lying near NegiojHtnt.

H> Halo-
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Calopinica^ Taurocinium^ a Ri-

ver of Calabria, which falls into the

Sreights of Sicily ^ between the

Promontory oiArmi, and the Cu
tyoi^gio.

Galore, Calor, a River of the

Princifate in the Kingdom ofN^.
fles, which rifeth from the Aper.-

nine, waflieth Benevento, and
then falls into the Sabbato, which

palleth afterwardsby Cafua.

Calfitrt, Colcbis, a CityofArme-
nia.

Calvi, CaleSy a fmall City in the

Terra di Lavoro, in the Kingdom
of N/r/>/fJ, fix nules North of C4-
pua, which though it has not much
above twenty Houfes is yet i Bi-

(hopsSee, under the Archbifhopof

Cafiia.

Ca!:^ada, Calciata, a fmall City

in Old C-tftile in Spain, once a Bi-

(hoiw See, which is now removed
to Calahorra, from whence it lies

twelve Spanijk Leagues to the

Welh Henry n. King of Cajiile,

died here in the Year 1379.

Caliban, Cal^un, The Arabian
Gulph.

Camala, Emifa, vide Uama.
Cambaia , the Capital of the

KingdcD ofiGiiTittrat, and a noble

Port, lying in a very great Bay of
the liime Name; this Kingdom is.

JK)W lubjed: to the great Moguls
the City lies in Long. 105. Lat.

J2. 30. - This is one of the great-

elt, the richeit, and the belt tra-

ded Cities in the Eajl-lndies ; fea-

ted iji; a fraithil Soil, and full of
people* It K^ wall'd with a fair
fVail of Free J} one, and hath very

large Houfes, and Jiraighe and
broad Streets; it is greater than

iSurat, being ten Leagues inComr

C A
pafs, and hath three Baian,

Markft places^ and four nd.

Tanks orCiJlernSy able to find ti^

Inhabitants Water all the jtti

Though there itfivenfathomm
ter m the Haven of this City <t|

high Water, yet at a lotv Wa
the Ships lie dry in the Sand a

Mud which cover the bottom oft

The Inhabitants are partly Htj

thens, and partly Mahomet
'

And in 1638. ^ib^Englifli hadu,

a FaHory, ^j^Mandelflo acquM
us, from ttfhom the latter paul

this defcription is tal^n. I

Cambaia, Cambalick,, Pechii\

City in China.

Cambaya, a Kingdom ini

Eaji-Indiesy over againft the I,

ofBorneo, which is bounded on^

Weft with the Kingdom of 5;rf

and on the Ealt with that of(L

chin. This Kingdom is almolt|

qually divided by a vaft F

which in Ju/y and Auguji

flows aU the Country, as the

doth Egypf. The King of)

Country is a great friend to I

Portuguefe, as he of Siam nl

the Dutch. Upon the moft Eafij

Branch ( for there are three ) ofj

River n;ientioned before II

Cambodia the principal City,

upon a riling ground, to pn

the yearly deluges. This I

dom is extream fruitful, butj

potent, the King not being ab

bring above 15. or 30000. ma

to the Field. This Kingdom
|

firft difcovered by Alphonfo i\

buquerque in the Year 1511J

Mandeijlo faith. Cambodia I

Long. 135.00. Lat. i o.^ 3 $.

Camhray, Cameracum, calTl

the F/andrians Camricl{,i iu\
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Hainaulty feated upon the

jdy Guicctardin faith, it is a

.fair, and ftrong City, and has

^Caftk built by Charles V.

it abounds in excellent pub*'

uildings, efpecially theCathe-

[is very great and beautifiil.

)opulou9 and rich, and was a

icient Biflioprick, under the

|>i(hop of H^emes ; but in the

[1559. it was exempted by

Paul IV. and eredted into

tibifliDprick; This was the

^lace the French pofleiled

rlvv°s of after they canne out

«ry, in the Year 1445. Af-

tit boicame an Imperial City,

itinued fo till Charles V.

13. built a Citadel in it, and
^d it to his own Dominions.

fench who all along pretend-

;ht to it, atlaitinthe Year
^ook it by force after a (harp

It lies four Leagues from
South, and iix from ralen-

iin Lonig. 26. 06. Lat. 49.

b^ifigefl)ire> hath on the

hffoll(_aad Norjolkji on the

fHuntirjfton and Bedford;

ISouth JS(irt^r<^ J and on the

U.inc0lti/hire j the River Oafi
1 it almolt in the midit. To-
lie South-end of this County

^fe Town which gives it its

^ Mr. Cambden faith it is cal-'

^mboritum^ being feated up-
r Eaft Bank of the River
which is hepe palfed by a

. ThisisoneoftheAncien-
Ind Nobleit Univeriities in

lendom, having fixteen Col-

p, or Nurferies of Piety and
ing ; the firIt or molt ancient

chis Peter'Houfe, founded

C A
iii^«57. by one 1/igA Ba/Jham
afubPnor, before which time
there Was only Hofieh, wherein the
Spholars maintained themfelves.
This place fends four Burgefles to
our Parliament^ two fisr the Town,
and two for the Univerfity. Long.
21.4^ Lat. 51. 30i

CamerinOy Cameritwlm^ anEpi-
fcopal City in the MurGa jlnco-
nitana^ in the Dominions of the
Chutch. Seatedattte fbot ofthe
Apennines uponthe/Rivcr ChientOy
whkK entereth the 4driaeick,$cAy

twenty five mila South of Anco-
na. Lemder givet it a (trong fi-

tuation, and plehtjriof People,
which laft is wrely found in thefc
Italian inland Cities. Itliestwen-
ty four miles Eaft qiSfo/eto, forty
Weft of Attcoti^y and fifty two
South fi-om Vrbim^:Lmg. 36.43.
Lat 42. 47. , J

Camin, Caminumi a Jlnall City
in the fiirther Pomernma^ which is

aBilhops See,under.the ArchbUhop
oi Gnifen^ whereas heretofore it

belonged to Ai(7£/e^i/r^. It ftands
on the Eaftern^hoar ofthe River
Diwemw [Oicr^] over ag^inlt the
Ifland of fVolit^chcy not above
one mile from the Baltick, Sea,

and about feven from Stetin to the
Noith. This belong* to the Duke
of Brandenhrgh, % the Treaty
Qi J¥eftpbalia^- and has imbraced
the Augustan Confeflion. Long. 39.
30, Lat. 54. ! 2.

CanUncc. See V^/anenieck. '
••'

CampagnanOyCamfamanoy Ache
tony a Riverofthe Province ofC<«-
labriay flowing from the Apenniney
and falling into the T;rr/»ff»M« Sea,

about eight miles S(Hith ofAman-
tea y over againft StrcrhboU ; a

H 3 'flaming
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flamiM Mountain in an Ifland'of

that Name.
Camfi^na^ a City ofthe King-

dom ot NgpleSy in the PrinespatCf

which is a Bilhops See, under die

Archbtfhop ofCow^ ; it itands be-

tween the Riven of jitroand 7)/;(4,

fifteen miles from SMemo to the

Ealt, and eleven fixxn the Shoarsof
the MeJiterraneMn Sea to the

Eaft alfa

Camfaenia 4i I^m4y is a Pro-
vince otitafjff under theDominion
of the Pope 9 on the Wcit it has

S. Peter't Fatriibooy, on the North
Sahina, on tbeScfutli the Metttter*

fonean Sea, and on the Halt it hath

the Kingdom of Nn/'/eij /(gme it

ielf Itands in this Province, and it

contaittt the &r greatelt part of the

ancient Latium, ; the inland parts

are iruitiiii laiid populous, thofe

towards the Sea are little inhabited,

by reafon of the unwholfomnefs of
the Air, though othenviie the

Country is plain and frmtiitl e-

nougb.
CMnfMir^AjiacMfray a City of

thehithei'£tf/^ifa</ic/.

Camfen, XlamfMiia^ a Town in

Sttria. liiere is another of the

fame name in Overyjfcl in the Lorn-

Counirtys, feated upon the We-
item Banks of the JJfel, near the

Z^yder^e^ jRvc miles from Da-
venter to tlie North-Eaft. It was
heretofore an Imperial Free City,

but long iince exempted, and un-
der the .S/<fr«j Genera/. In 1672.
it was taken by the French^ and the

year following deferted. It is a

great, lovqly, and important place,

»ncf was the birth-place oif jilbet'

,tm Ptghiusy a very Learned maa
Long. 27. 14. Lat. 32. 42.

C A
C4M^M(r&, a City belonging kj

the SpMtiiards, in the fVc/i In

which was Ukm by Cap

^^ntl»s an Er^U/h man, in

Year 1662. bang deferted byi

Inhabitants; the £i^/j/3b took

b

iif^ pieces of CuMon, foiirt»|

Ships, and the Governor.

CamuU, New Brimce^ a

Country in the North Amim
difcovered firft by the FrttKhy

by them iohabitiBd. It lies No

mI4ea:^mUnd.
Canitry Ifles. Caiurite^ arei

ven Iflaiids, ikuatc over againitH

Coalt of Li^74 Imeriory fix

from Ctmaria the Principal!

thenumbce. Thefewere calldlj

the Ancients, the Fortunate Ifli

In one of tbefe the firft Merii

ufualty fixed , vi^. in Tena

They are much ireqoeiited

their excellent Wines, and oft|

Merchandize by the Bi»li^,

other Nations. After the bi

ic4gc of them had beenblta,

for many Ages, they wereMI
fcovered again in the Year i^

Vide A^art$^

Candabtir, Candahara^ the!

C'tal ofthe Province ofthat Ni
Jonging to the Kingdom off

Jia, and one ofthe grejteltinli

Cities of>fyM. It is&dtedon^

EaftemShoar of the River Bd
whidi runniag Northward falliij

to the O^den^tr., which laltby(

m or Gehutty is conveyed intol

CaJpianSea, OntheEalt itiij

fended by a ftrong Wall, onf

>W^ft by an high NSbuntain ; oij

middle of it is a Rock, on wbiJ

built a CafUe. The Suburb! <

girater than the City, and

Irequentcd by the Perjian ami I
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Metdunti^ who pifi to and

[cbroughit. ItliesinLong. iio.

.34.40. TtntCity has been often

, and retaken between the M?^
ithe Kinff ofP«:/?«,tiUat

hthe latterfMHUM Uonfitfofit

ill kecfs it.

tndetonat a Town upon fhe

a{Lai43(Xi»^ betweAi tbelelftr

land Syria^ eight miles fhxn
toch to die Nortfi, and five

I Scantierom lo the South.

n^Vr, CrrM, i^ one of the

ft Iflands in the Mediterra-

Sea, lying oppofite to the
'^ of the ArcmfeU^9. R »

1 from EafttoWeft, two
and fifty nrilet, in breadth

in circuit five hundred and
Heretofore it was fiiU of
Qties, moft of wbidi are

lined. To omit tlie more
:5fory «if thislfland | it was
1 by Baldmn E.cfFlMders,
Earl ofMnititferriit^ who

4. (bid it to the Venetians.

• iay, ^tvttientheL^riffi in

[took CanfiMtinofley thisand
her Iflands inthey%rimSN,
I the VenetiMu ft>r their fbate.

^645. the Tkrks Iiwaded it,

\n 1669, by thetaking oiCaru'

[poflefledthemfelfes ofall but
br three Forts upon the Sea.

inland parts of it are very

itainous, but yet fruitftil,

iaily of Wines, and other fuch

j,butit wantsCom. Wliilft

under the Venetians^ it was
pulous, diat it was diought

might raife in it 60000. men.
I Language there then ufed was
Vulgar Greek,^ and they were
Irdingly of the Gref^Churcb,

igh wi^h f<^e nuxtur^ qf

• -V -^c A •

the Latin Service in tome pla-

ces.

CoMdia, thechiefCityortfaelflc

(^Crf/«, adkd fay the Greek/ Co-

ftroy and Caitdax was ; an Aitfabi-

ihops See, ^reat, rich, and populoiii»

as long as it wasindiehandsof the

yenet$4mi. This City ftood die

kmgeft Siege of any place in the

whole WotU, but was at laft for-

ced to fiibmit Seftemlf.ij* 1669.

It ftands on the Northern Sho^r

of that Ifland, fomething nearer to

the WeftemeixL
Cangria. See Gangra.

Csnjiat, a finall City in the

Dukedom of iVurteti^mg, ttpon

the Rivo* Neekpr^ within onemile
of Stuttgardy and within five of
P/ort3(baim to the Eaft.

Cmaabatf, Cantuaria^ Dar^
vemtim, Doreioernia, is the princt*

pal City in the County of ii^^, a
very ancient City, and widiont
doubt ( faith Afr. Camkden ) fiunoM
in the times of thej(<9»M» Empire.
It ftands on the Ealtem Shoar of
the River Stwr^ CiUed by the Brs.
ti/h S>ar»|ieni, fittm whence it

had its ancient Names. It was
the Royal Seat o( the Kings of
i^mr, when AuguSlin the Mn^
came over to Convert them, and
by that means becune tlie Metro-,

politan See of England, Augi^in
the firlt Archbilhop was Confecra-

ted in die Year 568. And Dr. Wil'-

tiam Sancroft the prefent Archbi-

fhop, who is theLXXVII. in this

Succeflion, was Confeaated Janw
.

ary 27. 1677. ( whom God lonig

preferve.^ It lies in Long. 24. 51.

Lat. 51. 16.

CantonA Province and City in the

Ea|k of (^Ifim^ fnppoTcd to be the \

W 4 C«««-
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Cattigara of Ptolemy -y which

though the leaft oftheir Mctro{30-

litan Cities, is yet beautified with

nijny Triumphant Arches, large

Streets, and goodly Bridges over a

Navigable River, which runs on the

South fide ot it. It is alfo fortified

with deep Ditches, eight Bulwarfci,

;ind feated in a rich and plentiful

Soil. The Portugals drive here

( faith Dr. Heylin ') a wealthy Trade,

being permitted in the day time to

come into the City, but at Night

excluded and forced to find Lodg-
ings in the Suburbs. This City lies

V\ Aivares Samodo's Map about

Long. 1 2 5 . and about 26. Lat. Ac*
coi Cling to others, in Long. 170.

00. Lat. 24. 00.

Capace, or Capaccio, Caput A-
(juenniy a City of the Priuctfatus

Citertor, in the Kingdom oi Na-
ples, which is a Biihops See under

the Archbijhop of Salerno, in the

place o[ Pf/fi, which was ruined by

Fredcrtck^the Emi-erour in 1249.

though fince rebuilt again. This

pity lies twenty two miles from Sa-

le) no to the South, in Long. 38. 52.

Lat. 40. 28.

Caparra, (^apara, a City of£jf-
tremadnra, jn the Kingdom oiLc
on in 6y>^/»,which itands in thepiid-

die between Emcrita, now MeriJa,

and P'acentta.

Capitanata, a Province of the

kingdom oi Naples, which in the

more Ancient times was call d Apu-

lia Dauma : It js bounded on the

North and Eaft, \yith the Adrmnck.
Sei, on the Well with the County

ofAfo/;_/e,and on the South with the

Principal us VItertor, the Bajtltca-

ta, and the Banano. It is a

ycry jhiiifol well watered CQun-

7 C A
trey, the chief City is Manfie
ma.

Capo, Caho^ Cap, Cape de -

Aden, Ammonium, a Pfomontotj^

in Arabia Fcelix, which lies next l

*^

Africa, in Long. 76. 30.— de A/guer, Attantistin M»
'

ritania Tingitana.
'^

— de Bona Speran^a, of G«

Hope. Is a famous Promontoi|

which is the moft Southern pa^

oi Africa^ firlt difcovered by £ji

tholomtfw Dia;{^z Portvguefi, intU

Year 1487. It lies in 31. of S

thera Lat. 50. of Long. It

this Name jgiven it by Eman
then King ofPortugal, bccaufc 1

hoped by the doubling < it, a palfa^

would be open by Sfa.to the £«

Indies, as it came to pafs, to 1

gr6at enriching of his Kingdom.

-r—of Cornwall, ov the Lan

End; the moft Weftfrn Point*

England.—di CorfiySi. Promontory »i

Corfica. . ., ,,' r o;

^^—di Faro^Pelorum,thRi

Northern Gspcof5<«/y.
——oiFaretpelym Greenlani]

——•di Formofii i» Guinea.

—— di Sierra Liona, Hepn
urn Cornu, fuppofed to be the mis

Wettern Point of Africa, knoii

to the Ancients, fevcnty Spm]^

Leagues beyond the molt Southet

mouth of the River Niger.

de Verde, the moft Wefta

Point of Africa, in 14. «

Lat. There is an innumeraD|

number of other Capes, 'vhich t

brevity of this Wom^ will not

mit.

Capoua, Capua, a City and Arf

biflioprick in the Kingdom of A'

plest in the Province Di Laih^



a, Protnontory i
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at the foot of Mount Ti/*-

tteen miles North of Nafles

twelve from the Tyrrheman

|n Long. 38. C4. Lat. 41. 00.

that was never fortunate,

r now declining into ruines.

Waia, Caprariay a fmall I-

[in the Tyrrhenian Sea, on
jnfines of the States of Ge-
between the Goaft of Italy

\ Ealt, and the Wand of Cor-

the Welt, to which lait it

I, and is therefore fub}e(5t

S;ate of Genou.i ^ it is eigh-

files in compals, and it has a

for its fecurity againft Py-
it is full of Mountains, but

jit barren nor unpeopled, and

abounds in Goats^ from
rithaih its Name, and excel-

rines. It lies thirtylix miles

jfrom the States ot Genoua,

venty four from Corfiy-a.

another Ifland ofthe fame

the Adriatiel^^Scn upon
of Apulia ; and La Pal-

oftheCi(»4rrI(lands, alio

jently calVdCapraria.

rit Cajtrea, an luand belong-

fthe Kingdom of Naples^ ta-

tfor the Stceflion o( Tiberius

> who lived here in great pri-

|n the latter part ofhis Reign,

his time in debauchery

[illany. It lies in the Tyrr/je-

»ea, at the mouth of the Bay
l^/w, about three miles from

, ipe of CampatielU, and is a •

^welvein Comp.ifs. The chief

of it is ciUed by the fame

p,
and is a Bilhops See, under

Lrghbifliop of Amalfii being
' at the South end of the I-

It is fm<ill, and the Bifhops

Levenueisfrom ^m//;, which

C A
twice in the Year refort in >aft
numbers to this Ifland, upon which
account fome have call'd him the

Biftiop o( ^atls. This Ifland is

much mention'd in the Writers of
the Life ofTiberiuty and other i(»^

man Hiftor;ans. |
Carabc'iy Pelufmm, the moft Ea-

ftern moutli ofthe 'Nile.

CapraroUf a fmall Town in the

Eccleiid^icil State, but made fa-

mous by one of the moft noble Pa- -

laces of all Italy^ belonging to the
Duke o( Parma.

Carabogaana, one ofthe Names
oi Moldavia:

Carago:(a, Ciijar Augufta. See

Saragoxa^?(Ci Archbifli. See in Spain.

Caramanj Caramania^ a Province

oftlie lelfer AJia^ extaided from
Ealt to Weft upon the Mediterra-
nean Sea, oppofite to the Ifle ofQy-
prus ; this Country h^d heretofore

Princes of its own, but has now
for many Ages been fubje^ to tSac

Turks; It includesthe ancient Prp>
vinces of Ctlicia^ Pamphiltay and
a part of Ciria ; one of the Paten-
telt Viceroys, or Beglerbegs of the
Turl(t/h Empire, takes his Title

from this Province,though hisju<

rifdiclion is fomewhat brger. The
principal Cities m it are Cqgni^ An-
tiochia, and Satulta. There isa-

nother Carnunia in. Perjia, for

which fee ^/7fr»«/». ^
Caramit-, Amida^ Ammaay the

Capital City ofMejopotamiay wliich

is an Archbifliops See, feated upon
the River Ttgrts. It washeretorore

called Conftantiay from Conftanti-
w the Emperor. The Romans m
tills place received a great defeat

from the Parthians. Long. 75. 00.
Lat. 39. 30, according to thelateft

Mips. Car*
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Careajfmne^ Carcaffjmt^ a Cffy

and Biihoprick under the Archbi-
(tiop of Narbonufffieatcd upcMithe
Rim- Atax, I'Aude, a little abov«
its confluence with die Frejpiel.

This City isfamous for doathirig,

and other Mechanidt Trad«, aiM
ftandslive Leagues South ofAleth^
ten Weftwardnxxn Narhmne^ and
about twdt^ lr«ntiie Meditena-
iRT/m Sea, in Lonjg. 13. 05. Lat. 41.

^ 4»' The Diocefs belongingto this

City, is call'd Le Comte de Car-
caffbnney the Earldom of Carcafl

fitme.

C/trcinatvty or Carenttts ^ the

Wcftem Bay of the Euxine Sea,

which (huts the PalTage into the

Crim T4rf4ry,inthat Neck ot Land
whidi makes it a Pemis/HAi, and is

defended by the Fort Perteop,

whidi gives Name to that whole
Nation.

Cardiff'^ a fine Town in the

Qounty of Glamorgan in Wales,

toted upon die South fide of the

River Tj^, twomiles from the Sea,

to which belongs a very commodi-
ous Haven. ThisTown was forti-

iied with a Wall and a Caftle, by
one FttJ^-Haitmm, a great Man in

thefeparts. Here l{r>hert Efdeft Son
to FFSiAr<mithe Conqueror, died af-

ter a long Imprifonmertt.

Cardigan. • See Caerdigan.

Cardonaf a Caftle in Catalonia

in Spain, built upon a River call'd

the Cardmer, where there are fe-

veral Mines of Salt, and which gives

the Title of a Duke to the Family

de Fotcb. It ftands threeLeagues

from Solfina to the South.

Cdrentan, aTown of Nonw4w-
<$',upon a Riverofthe fame Name,
three Leiguetfiiom the Bruif} Sea,
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and foBT from Confiance to

North; which has a very

Caftle.

Cargapdl, a Cityofi^/^4, U
ed upon the River Onegay or

."

^4, almoft two hundrol .

miles from Arehar^el to the ^

Weft, and two hundred andL
fromWologda to the North;

.

City rives Name to a Province (

the mritt Sea.

Cory, InearuSy a faiall Porti

Provence in France^ three ...

from Marfiitte to die Weft;
I

mous for nothing but its

quity.

Cariati, Cariatum^ a Cityi

Calabria Citerior, intheKingdo

ofNapks, upon the Gulph ofl

rento, whichisaBi(hopsSee,nn
the Archbifliop of Santa Seviri,

from which it lies twenty mile t

the North, in Long. 4 r . 3<5. Lat i
30. It is fmall, yet gives ^e Titfc^

a Principality to the Family di Sft

nella.

CariheSy or the Carihylh
are a knot of fmall Iflands,

nuinber of \^ich is not certaii

known: they lie extended like]

Bow from the Coaft of Parid

America, to the Ifle of^co h\
oneofwhich is Barbados.

Carignan, a Principality and (

in Piedmont.

Carin, Cyrrhus, a City of 5)i

which had its ancient Name fr

Cyrus the Founder ofit. Thii'

firft a Bilhops See. under tiie Ard

bifliop of Hierapotis, aftcrwardij

Metropolis, under the Patrinrchf

Antioch ; it is leated upon the
|

ver Marjyoiy noW Q^ars, ^m
falls into the Euphrates at 54

fat I forty five miles from X^n^
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[the NorCh-Faft, and as nmy

the Eufhrates to the Weit,

twenty live from Ateffo to

lorth. Long. 70. to. Lat.36.

mmloy Caltnum^ a (mall City

be Province S Lavoro, in the

lacn of Nafiles, which is a

ssSee, under t^e ArchbiOiq;»

yptta J but yet the Ci^ is al-

dcfolate, by reafon oftheun-
fultiefs of its Htoation. It

I at the footof Mount Maffi-

)ur miles from theShoars of
irrhenUn Sea, and twentyfifc

th dNapies.
viHtbia, called by the Gtr-

ty Itaritten, is a Province of
PMfty, bounded on the Ealtby

imark, and the River Lavaiti,

\s Weft with Salt^burg, and
"KvKTeJSak^^ach^ onthe ISIorth

Aufiria., and on the South

\CtnrnioliLt and the Rirer Dr4-
This Country being feated in

l/jpfJ, is generally barren, it lies

the Dravut one hundred En-
miles, and is ^ty feven in

ris^ath, a Province of AJiay

{anciently Hyrcania.

CVttde, Carlnkniy a City and
Eoprick, under the ArchbiHu^ of

\i feated upon the Rivers EdeUy
trU and Caud, in the County of
iherlandy beiides which it is

bnded by a (frong Stone Wall,

1 on the Welt fide hath alai-ge

tie* and on the Halt a Citadel

lit by Hmo VIII. This was a
|i(ideraUe place in the times of
»i(oM4nx. iViliiam £(u/ut Und-

t

it ruined by the Z)4iie/, rebuilt

Caille, and plated a Colony
e, whidi it) aitertimes be^e

C A .

one of the principal Bulwarks a-

^ainft tlK Scots, '^unei^. 164$.
It wasyielded to the Invading SoetSy

bf SirThmnas Giemham upon ho-
nourable Terms. In 1 648. it was
retaken for the King by SvePhiUp
MnJ^rave, who Ibq^ ft not long,

the Rebels overpDwering all. Long.
ZI.3I. Lat.5A.55.

Caritngfm'd, is a Sea-Port in tfae

CoiintT ot L^mhy in the Province

o(V0er, in the Kii^omof /rr-

iandi feated about thirty B/ml'fii

milies Gaft of Armagh^ ancThve
North of Dmdalk,

Carmely Ctrmeiusy a Mountain
in the Holy Land, or PalefiiWyXx^'

on the Mediterranean Sea, Atty

miles North of JertifaUm, It is

now inhabited by the Dru^ms* a
Wirlikc Peo^e; who are fuppofed

to bethe Reltques of tSx Eurpfettn

Pilgritns, and accordingly they pay
as little deference to the Port as

they can. There is now a Mona-
Itery belonging to tlie Carmelitei.

The Prince ot tlffi Mountain pays

yeai ly to the Tur/;s for TrtbuCe,

twelve Horfes.

Carniat AcartM»ia, a Province in
Eipirus, over againft the Ifle ofC«r«
/«, orCephahniri.

CanuoLty called by the DweB
I!train> has SUvonU on the Eaft,

Fnuli on the Weft, Carintbia and
part of Steirmark, North, and f-

flria South. This is firuitfiil in
Corn and Wine; this and Carin-
tljia both belong to the Houfe of
Atijiru by delcent.

daroiituty is a Plantation of the
Bn^ltjh upon the Continent of
Nqrth America. Which has its

Name from OmtIbs II. late King
of J^r^/amL It lies between the
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Lit. or29. and 36. 4eg. being the

m^ Northern part of Florida.

Tfaoi^h the Er^Ujh began to Plant

it fince the Year i SS-i. Yet being

extreamljr fruitful, and temperate,

the Inhabitants are already very nu-

merous, and have built twbconfi-

derable Towns, Charles Town, and
Albemarle. This Countrey is

bounded to the Soutli by Florida^

to the North by Virginia, to the

Weft by the ApuJathean Hills,

which areexceeding fteep and high,

and to the Ealt by the Atlantick,

Ocean. The Colonies are endea-

vouring to improve this Country

to Wine and Oil, which the En-
gtijh chieflywant.

Carolftadt^ Caro'ofladmm ^ a

Town in Croatia, built by Charles

Arcb-Duks of Auftria, and well

fortified againft the TwrJt;; ; "it is

ieated at the Confluence of the

Kylp and the Merejbi:{, two Ger-
man miles from Meteling to the

North-Eaft , the Govcrnour of
CrM//4 always refides here. There
is another ofthe fame Name in tiie

Biflioprick oilVurt:{burg upon the

Maine, three German miles North
cf ffl4rt;(burg. And a third in Swe-
</e«, inthePrpvince of IVcftrogro-

thia^ built by C/7rfr/w IX. upon the

Lake Wever, which fuHcred much
Yi^^ Danes 16^.
Carfemras, CarpentoraSe, aCu

tj in Provence in France^ which is

a Bifhops See, under the Archbi-

ihop of Avignon, and the Capital of
the County of Venacin, which is

under the pominion of the Pope.

It is four Leagues from Avignon to

the Nortfa-Eait, srnd .^fteen from
Aix to the North-Welt. It itands

upon a very well watered Soil|-ong.

X5.49.Lat43. 18.
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Carpi, Carpum, a fmall City ill

Lombard^ in Italy, with a Caltlej

and Principality belonging to

Duke ot'Modena. It has a large Ter|

ritory belonging to it , and a CoIIe|

giate Church, built firft by Aijlu,

piius one of the Kings ofthe Low
bards, who died about the Yeijg

750. rebuilt by Albertus PiuiA

who was then Prince oiCarpi,Mm
greater Magnificence, andisexen

pted from the Jurifdidtion of a

the Neighbour Bifhops who haij

any Pretenlions to it, by the Def

crces of Juliw II. and Leo\

This City lies four Leagues fra

Modena to the Nortli, and is fa

fourfirom Corregio,

Carrickt Fergus. Sec I^ockto'

gut.

CarriSl, CarriBa^ a fmall Bi
wick or Earldom in the Welt 5

Scotland, which has Dunbrim
F)7^/>totheWeItand North, A||

thifdale to the Eaft, and Gallon^^

to the South. It is fruitful, .i«

.

fuppiied both by Sea and LandwitJ

all the necelfaries oflife. The&C
dom of this Place belongs nowQ

the Prince oiScotland.
Carthago, Carthage, called

the Grecians K«fj^Mv9 was o»

the molt famous and Potent (

in Africa. It is generally (upjx

fed to be built by Queen DiM
Tyridn Princefs Anno Mundi 3721]

fevenfy two years after ^cme w^

fouiided, 874' years before the Bif

of our Saviour. But then 'i4\

makes it to be built before H^n

and Appian before the Ruinc

Troy, and this is now thought t

more prob ble Opii^ion.

the Lejrned VoJJitis in his Bo

de Magnitudine Vrbium^ is conl

....j„
•l.'.lM^L,>^s- 1. ^-i...
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that it \vas not only built be*

the Trojan War, but in its

eft Dignity, extent and pow-
^ore that time i and thatD<^
(only the Repairer of it, and

[it was much older than Tyre it

But however certain it is,that

|as a Phanician Colony. It

ted by degrees not only all

\a, but a great part of the ad-

^t Idands, and the greateft part

Pain and Sicily. It fuftain'd
'

(harp Wars with /^oww, the

|of which lafted XXIV. years,

cond XVIII. and had ended in

in of i^we, if the Carm

\nians had but fupplied their

|ral effevfhially, and in time.

^hird lalted diree years, and en-

the total^ fubverfion of this

Anno Mundi'iZo^. Yet it

lade a ^pman Colony, and re-

[under the Gr/tcc/ji,twenty five

afi^er the ruin of it, and was
' P^iwrcw/w affirms, thefirft

r the I{omans fent out of Ita-

fter this it ilouriflied greatly,

be Primate of this City had
I'Suffragan Bifliops under him.
^Chrijii^^2. it was taken by
jriciis King of the Vandals. In

Ifear 333. under the Reign of
Jnian, it was recovered back
I^man Empire. About the

632. this City fell into the

Is of the Saracens, who made
[ibutary only i before the Year
they took it again, and treat-

le Inhabitants with great cru-

About 690. Jujlinian II.

|yered it again from them. A-
the Year 703. the Saracens

rn*d the third time, and made
^rfcd Conqueit of it, everfince

time they have enjoyed it, to

*
•

'
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the total ruin of Chriftianit)c ; and
when in the year 1269. it was
again retaken by Lewis IX. the

Saracens foon recovered, and to-

tally ruined it. This City Ues fifteen

Miles Weft from T««;x, forty two
Er^lijk Miles from Trafanay the

moft Weftern Cape of Sicily^ to

the South-Weft. Long. 34. 50.

Lat. 31. 10.

Cartagena, Carthago Nova, is

a City of Murcia in Spain, built

by Ajdrubaiy one of the Cartha-

ginian Generals in Sfain. It was

afterwards brought under the Do-
minion of the I{omans by Scitio.

Polybius gives an accurate delcri-

ption of the ancient State of this

City in his Tenth Book. And
Livy in his XXIV. The Moors
becoming Matters of it, totally

ruined that ancient Pile, and it

lay buried almoft ^fix hundred

years in Rubbifli, when in the

year 1570. Philip 11. King of
Spain rebuilt it. It is a Bifliops

See, under the Archbiftiop of To-

ledo, and lies three Leagues fi-om

Murcia to the South, and about
eighty four from Gibraltar to the

North- Eaft. Loiig. 20. 35. Lat.

38. ox.

Cartagenia Nueva, Carthago

Nova, it is a City of New Gra-
natit, in South-America, which is

a Bifhops See. It has alfo a fafe

and very large Port, defended by
two Forts, and is walhed by the

River of St. Magdalen. Yet was
this important Place taken by our
Famous Drakc^ in the year 1585.
This was alfo the firft place the

Spaniards walled in the Wefl-bt'

dies. It lies in Long. 199. 30.

Lat. 3. 10, twenty two Leagues

trom
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£t)m St fago de Anns, in the

Frovinceof Qjtimbaia.

Carthtlmel^ Qardueliay A Pro-

vince of GecrgiA in Afia , in

which is Teflisy the greatcft City

in that Kingdom.
Cafale, Bodtncomazus; a Otong

City, the Capital of the Dukedom
qf Montferdt in Italy. It was
raifed to the honor of a Biflioprick,

under the Archbiihop of Mitan^

by Pope SixtuslV. in 1474- It

is feated on the South Hde of the

Po, and has « very ftrong Caftle

built of late years, and was made
famous by a defeat of the Sjtani-

ards in 1640. when the French

took this City; butiti 1652. loft

it again. It itaads four Miles from
Urtuo to the Eatt, forty from T«-
titiy and as many from Milan. It

unow under the Dominion of the

Duke of Mafitua, who is hun-

felf under the Prcked^ion of the

French. But the iU Air it ftands

in, and the Contelts of Princes,

has made it very thinly Inhabited.

Cajalmachy Iris^ a vaft River in

CappadociA, in the Lelier Afiai ii

ri'eth out of Mount Argiuty in

the borders of Armenia Minory

above SehaJHa, now Savajrtay and

liavbg incrcafcdits S-teamsby the

addition of feveral' Rivers, it paf-

fcth on the Ealk of Tochat and A-
trnjia, to the Eujiine Sea, be-

tween Limania to the Ealit, and

Simifio t© the Weit.

CafaHy Cafanuy is a very confi-

dfrable City in Mojcovy^ feated up-

on the River Cnjat,l\a^ in a plea-

tint Plain, about ten GcrmoH
Miles fcom the Northern flioar of
the If^oigay in Long. 99. 00. Lat.

55, 38. It is of a couliderable big-
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nefi, but the Houibs are all of

|

W6od , as alfo the Towers and
|

Ramparts, only the Caitle and its

Fortifications are of Stone, which

are well furnifhed with Cannon,

and hatha good Garrifon in ill

The River Cafanka fervct it in-

(tead of a Ditch, by all which it I

is made a very conliderable For-

1

trefs. The Town is Inhiibited bjl

JMoJhovitex and Tartars^ but the]

latter are forbidden entringinto tbcj

CalUe upon pain of deam. Thisl

City , as Oledrius acquaints us,[

Wa» taken by John BafilovitiX

Duke of Mof^ovy^ from Sajpgery a|

Tartarian Prince, July 9. 1551.I

There is a Province belonging tol

it of the fame name, which of itl

felf is very fertile and good, but I

in a manner defolate by reafon ofl

the Incurlions of the CoJfaM
This was the (late of things herel

in the year 1 6}6. I

Casein, or Cajteiny CasbinmX
Arjacidy one of the greateft Or
ties of the Kingdom of Frr/M, in

|

the Province oif Ayrach^ hereto-l

foce Parthtay towards the Caffim
Sea. Stands in Long. 83. 00. Latl

36. 1 5. This City was heretofortl

called A'Jiiciay and is feated inil

great Sandy Plain, which is half a|

days Journey od Mount f^Wdij
wliich runs to the South-Welt ail

far as Bagdat. The City is a G(t\

man Mile in compafs, but has neiJ

ther Walls nor Garrifon , but iil

Inhabited by an hundred thoufaiiiil

people. This was heretofore thcl

ufiial Refidence of the Kings ofl

Perfia. It Hands fixty hvc Ger\

manUihs North oi HjyiMn, anil

the fame diliance from Tauirs to|

the South'Ealt.

Cafeht
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ifcbamy Caffovia , a City of

~pper HunMy^ which is die

al of the Province Abanvu
\
ieated upon the rapid River

^fewath^ or IQmtiert^ which

[afterfalb into that of Tarc;(ay

enters the Ulnjcus by DoB.

City is under thie Emperor as

of Hungary^ but was lately

manner lree> tiU fetting up
It Teck^ly as their King, it

etaken by the Imferialtfis in

car 1685. who have iince

them with a very ftrong

jba This City is very well

led, and has the beft Arcenal

Hungary. It ftands abort
terman Miles from Efperies

South, and eleven from A'
lotheNorth-Eaft, Long. 43.
lat. 48.3 a.

Ycar^ a City ^d Kingdom in

pjf/?4»,
hTartary,

prtay [Cajerta,] a fmall City
Terra at LavorOy in the

of Naples, near the Rir

Toiturnoi which is a Princi-

pe and a Bifliops See, under
\rchhifliop of Capoua : from
X it ftands four Miles to

f?aft, and Fourteen from Na-
) the South. It is not mudi
ated.

flimar^ Halys, a River of
ifiwoniay in Afia the Lels.

[fSls into the Euxine Sea,

Miles Weft of Amijum,
Simifo.

yet. Capita^ CaJJcllia, a

i>f the Province of Munjiert
^ounty of Typperary, not far

ihxt m^tv Sewer, built upon
and made an Archbifhops

Pope fiwMMi'ttj III. butnow
iw)plc3, having fuftcred
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much from the Ew^HJb. ft

iftands twentv dirce Miles North
of Waterford. In the year 1650.
it was almoil "wholly burnt down.

Caffel, a City in the Marquifate'

of Hejfen^ featcd upon the PHver
Fuld,, which is well Fortified. It

ftands thirteen German Miks from
Marpurg, and ten from Futd to
the North, in the Confines of the
Dukedom of Brunfwick.. This is

the ufual Refidence of the Land-
graves of Heffen. This pLice was
anciently called CafteUum Catto-
rum.

Cajiihy Caflella^ a Kingdom
in Spam^ which when largely

taken, is the greateft of all the
Kingdoms in that Country, ascon^
taining under it the Kbgdoms of
Leon^ Galliciay Andalupa^ Na>*
•varrey Mttrciay Bifcay^ Granada^
and Extremadura : it being the
molt prevailing Kingdom in that

Continent, to which aU the reft

are United by Marriages, or Con-
quefts, yet was it at tirft but an
Earldom belonging to the King-
dom ofL«0M,ana was made aKing-
dom in 1 01 6. under Ferdinando. It

is bounded on the Eaft with Na-
varrey on the Weft with Portttgaly

on the North with Bifcay^ Gui"
pijcoa, and the Afturias, and on
the South with Andalufta, Extre-
madura^ and Granada. It is divi-

ded into the Old and the New Qa-

ftHe; whereof the OldCaStite
lies more North , and the New
more South, it arifing out of the
New Conqueft of the Kingdom of
Toledo^ and other Acceffions gain-
ed from the Moors, which is alfb

more fiTiitfiil than tlie O.d-Ca-

ftile.

The
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The Cafpian Sea, was called at

firft the Sea of Chofar , from a

great Grandchild of Noah : Nu'
ptus in his Geography, calls it

tiie Sea of Thaviftban. The Moors
call ait and the Gulph of Arabia^

Bohar Corfuin ; and the Per/tans

call both I^lfum : and the Greek
and Latin Writers call it the Cafpi-

an and Hyrcanian Sea : and the

Mofcovites, Gualenskpy-more. The
Ancients generally thought it a

Bay of the Great Indian Ocean^

or that it had fome Communicati-
on with the Euxine Sea. Though
a vaft number of great Rivers rail

_into this Sea, yet it j« not percei-

ved any way to increafe. It is in

length from North to Soutli one
hundred and twenty Miles, in

breadth ninety. The waters of
this Sea are as fait as any other

;

but yet it neither Ebbs nor Flows,

nor has any Iflands. This Sea has

die Kingdom of Aftracan on the

North, Perfia on the South, Cir-

cajfia on the Weft, and Cara-

tanfca on the Eaft.

Cajjoviay vide fufra CafchaiPy

This City was granted to Betble-

him GaboTy by Ferdinand 11.. in

1620.

Caftel Aragonefiy a flrong

Town in the file of Sardigriia.

Cajielnau Darry , a Town in

Latiguedoc , near to which was
ijefeated, and taken, the Duke of
Montmorency in 1631. who was
not long alter beheaded at Thc-

loufe.

Cajlilan de S'iver^^ a fmall So-

vereignty and Marquifate, belongr

ing to the Duke of Mantua.

'

Cajiillon^ a Town in Perigord,

in the South of France , near
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which the EngUJh were dcfeu

and their General ilain, in „

year 145 1. by which Vi^a

Charles VIL recovered the Cou

of Guienne. ., Vv.,.

CaJireSy or Chartretixy Cafit

Albienfium^ a City and a BiflioL

See, feated upon the North [\

of the River Gout^ in the Cou

of Albtgeois in Languedcc

Francf. This Bilhoprick was I

Inltitutedby JohnXXll. in 1311

under the Archbiihop of Blt]\

but in 1678. this City was putn

der the Archbiihop o(Alby, ft

which Place it Hands fer

Leagues to the South, and

from Tholoufe to the Eaft.

Cafiro^ a Dutchy and Town,Ii

longing to the Eccleiiaftical Sti

but in the Poflelfion ofthe D^

of Pamia. ,

-
' ;.

Catalognia^ ^s a Province

Principahty ill 5/'4i«. Itisboun

on the Weft by the Kingdomsj

Arragon,md Valentiay ontheu
and South by the Mediterrmti

Sea, and on the North it hasi

Pyrenean Hills, \yhich feparate

from France, heretofore it

'

Earls of its own, who were ui

the Protedion of the Crown 1

France; but in 11 37. it was a

ncxed to the Kingdom of Anqd
it is a Mountainous, but M
Country, and well watered m
Rivers. The Inhabitants are grtj

lovers of their Civil Liberties,

:

being ill ufed by fome Inp So

ers, whidi were c.;uartered up

them, in 1640. they revolted fa

Spain^ and called in the Frsiii

but during the Civil W.irs

Francey about 1651. they retuni

to tlieir old Matter the King^

Spain. C4
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'latama , one of the Principal

I of Sicily, ftatcd on the Ea-

Ihoar of that Ifl^nd, about

Miles North ot Syracufe. It

J Port made of late years, and

Biflvpi Seet UDdcr the Arch-

[kop of Mtmtreale. On the

, of it runs a <inaU River cal-

{judicello. This City was built

\ie Chalcidian Greeks^ as Btf-

us faith. Charles V. Walled

Fortified it againft the Turf^s

\;Moors, by which fecurities it

Great and Rich ; but in 1 669.

bred very much by a dread-

firroption of Mount j^tna,

th ftands about twenty Miles

^h from it, four Rivers of Fire,

cited Rodcs and Earth, making

way through the Territories

liis City, and bearing down all

tethem, thcypafled a Milein-

iie Sea, before thofe Waters

Lable to Conquer this outrage-

Fire : (b that it was then

^ht the whole Ifland of Si-

Fwould have perilhed by it.

#.09. 40. Lat. 37. 00. Our
E/S& Sandys, faith, That the

fufon winch it ftands is Jkai'
' and not capable of Ships.

Country fruitful; and the

being an Vniverjity, and
yha'oin? much Trade , is the

t,inhabited hy Gentlemen.

dtay^ or Catio , a Region rtf

fuppofed by Learned med
China^ dt- fome part of it.

terlaghy Caterlogum, a City

pe Province of Leinfter in Ire-

feated on the Weft fide of
River Barrotir , thirty one
North of Waterfordy thirty

!ilcs South-Weft of Dublin ;

Lionel Dulcc of Clarence

C A
began to Wall, and Bellinrhant,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, for-

tified with a Caftle. this is alfo

the Head of a County of the fame
name.

Cathnefs, Catnefta, Cathanefia,

is the moft Northern County in the

Kingdondi of Scotland : on the

North and Eaft it is waflied by the

Caledonian Ocean, on the Weft it

hath the fame Ocean in part, and
the County of Strathnavern in

part, and on the South it hath
Sutherland. It is generally bar-

ren, little Inhabited, yet it is a
Bi(hoprick, and an Earldom.

Cattaro , Cattara , a City in

Dalmatia, which has been under
the Venetians ever fince the year

1420. It is a Bifhops See under the

Archbilhop of Bari: And is a
ftrong place well feated on a Hill;

having alfo a Caftle belonging to

it, and feventeen Villages. It lies

forty Miles South of ^gufa, and
thirty five North-Weft of Scutari^

upon a Bay of the Adriatic^ Sea,

which takes its name from thii

place.

Cava, a great ahd populous Ci-
ty, and a Bifliops See in the King-
dom of Naples, feated partly upon
a Hill, and partly in a Valley,

* within four Miles of Salerno, and
about twenty fi-om Naples to the
Southi This Bifliop was heretofore

a Suffragan to the Archbilhop of
Salerno, but is now exemptedj
ahd is immediately under the Pope,
which honor was obtained from
Boniface IX. in thfc yenr 1394-
yet is the Bifliops Jurifdidion li-

mited with the Walli of the

City.

I Cavado,
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Cava^, CadAvuti a River of

Pornt^al^ whidi arifeth in Galli-

cia^ and watering the City of

Br^a^ falls into the Ocean.

CavailloHy CahettiOy a City in

Provence in France^ featcd in an

Ifle made by the River Durance^

within four Leagues of Avignon
to the 3outh-Ealt. This is a Bi-

Ihops See, under the Archbifliop

of Avignoni and is under the

Dominion of the P(H>e.

Cauda^ a River or Ctimherlandy

which vvxivangXhTov^Weft-JVard
Foreft, by Dauflon, on the Weft
of Carlilcy Mis into the River

Eden.
Catidebec^ Calidobecatnty aeon-

(iderable Town in Normandyt u()-

on the Northern flioar of the Ri-

ver SeinCy in the Pofs de Caux^

abor.' five Miles Weft of J^uen^

and feven from le Haure Eaft:

which Town is much celebrated

for Weaving. This is one of the

Principal Towns of the Pais de

CauXy which is bounded by the

Britijh Sea to the North and
Weft, by Picardy to the Eaft,

and by the Seine to the South,

and liesfrom Eaft to Weft twenty

five Leagues.

Ca:{any iceCafan.

Cefbalonia^ Cefhalenia, Cidled

by the Italians Cefalonia, is an

Ifland of the Ionian Sea, juft op-

pofite to the Mouth of the Gulph
of Lepanto. The Inhabitants of
this Ifland are of the Greek
Ghurchj but with the Ifland, which

is hot above ninety Miles in com-
pass, fubjfsfl: to the Venetians, It

is fruitful in Wines, and excellent

Oil, and in thofe Grapes, whereof

Currans arc made. The Town

C E
wherein <hc Proveditor or Gdj
vernor refides, is ArgoJioU a fmailj

place, but whidi has a tolerabkl

good Port, which lies on the Eaftl

fide of the Ifland. There is not

other Town of any note in thii''

Ifland.

Ceilan^ fee Z^ilan^ an Ifland of a

the EaR-Indiet.

Cencbrea^the Port overagainftC»i

rinthyin the Pelofennefus or Mirrm^

Cereda, Ceneta^ a fmall bi

well peopled City, itid a Bi(ho[

See in the MarcaTrevigliana, feat]

ed at the Foot of the Mountain

about thirteen Miles South fro

Bellunoy and fifteen from Trevi^

North-Eaft. The Bifliop is

vereign of the City, but a U
fragan of the Patriarch of A(i»

leia.

Cepu:(y Cepujienfts Comitatiil

a fmall County in the moft No>|

thern part of the Upper H«;g<rl

towards the Carpathian Hills, anl

the Confinesof Poland, the greatdf

part of which is under the Cm
of Poland. The chief Town i

it is Leutfchy which with

Soutliern part of the County
|

fubje^ to the Emperor, as Kid

of Hungary.

Cerdamtay Cerdagne, Cerri^

• nia, is a County annexed to CJ^

launia, and belongs to the Crov|

of Spaift, though it lies on

North fide of the Pyrenean
"

It has Languedoc, ©n the Nort

the County of I^ujillon on tlj

Eaft, from which it is'feparatf

by the Pyrenean Hills, and out

North ^nd South it has Catak

nia. It is divided into two paij

by the River &egre {Sicoris,)\

Eaftern part of it has been ™
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French act fince the jfcar

^0*

\erigOy Cjthera, an Ifland of

M, belongbg. to the Fr-

nty between CapC MataPan

Weft, and Cape Atv^olo to

ft.

ifolesy a finallTown in P/-

w, famous for the Vidory

icd by the French y under

londucft of the Duke ^En-
, over the Marqucfs du

, in 1544-
. ^. .

va^ CebOy a Town in P/M-
in X^<i(y) upon the River

Of in the borders of the

ifate of Montisferat, to-

the APfenniWy and the Di-

callca the Langhe. This

leretofore Marquelfes of its

but is now fubied; to the

of Savo}f. It lies feven Miles

Mottdui to the South,

n from SavoTM to the

and the fame diftance from

the Weft. •

«w, a Territory at the

f the Mount of Cevmnes
xguedoc.

w, a Town in Barbary^

the Streights of Gibraltar^

jng to the King of Per-

ronea^ is a City of BteotiOy

upon the River CefhiJJUsy

Eaftern fide of Mount He-

North-Weft of Athens,

rable for the ruin of the

\an Liberty, by the defeat of
Itbenian Forces, by Philip

Ucedonia, A. M. 3612. And
>rthe Birth of Plutarch. It

not Inhabited, but the ru-

re known by the former

C H
€hagf4, a River which lies be-

tween the South and North of
America f upon which the Mer-/.

chandifes bound for Panama and

Peru, do pafs.

Chaibar, a River in Arabia, it

!

arifeth twenty fiycGww^Ti Miles

Weft of Jamama, the Capital of
Arabia, and palfing by Chaibar

a City, and Tajef, mis into Eda.
;

Chalcedony a City of the Leflei'

Ajia in Bithjnia, which was a Bi-

fhops See, under the Patriarch of
Conjiamimple^ and was of great >

antiquity, and much celebrated in

ancient Hiftory, but now reduced

to the meannefs of a poor Village,

:

called by the Turkt Calcitiny it .

ftands on the Mouth of the Pnn '.,

fontis, over againft Conjiantino-

^le. It is believed that Scutaret

IS grown out of the ruins of thii

City. This City is particularhr re- j

^raable, on (iie account of the

tdurth General iCdundl here ce^\

lebrated in the year 431. Long. C

36.15. Lat 43. 15. s,

Chalonsy fur MarttCy Civitas t

Catalaunorumy a City and Bi-

fhoprick, under the Archbiibop of :

j^eimesy in the middle of Cham- .

pagncy upon the River Marne, fe-

ven Miles from l^eimes to the

South-Eaft, and twelve Snuxi

Troyes to the North-Weft. t

ChalonsJitr SonCy a City and 3i- .

fhoprick upon the Sone , in

;

Burgundy y in France y fifteen?

Leagues from Dijon to the Soudi,

and the lame diftance from Thou-
Ion to the Weft, and twelve:
from Mafcon to the North*

Chamby Chambum, a fmaQ
Town and Territory, in the Up- \.

^a Palatinate y upon the River

I 4 ^geriy
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I^ggen^ icven Miks Eaft of Hegeft'

ffargh ; (bmething more than five

Miks North of Strauhttig. This

Town with the Territory annexed,

makes an Earldom, which belonged •

heretofore to the Cotmt Palatine

of the ^/>»«tf,butby the Treaty of
ife/fyhalia was i^ven to the Ehike

of Mavariay who to this day in-

joys it.

Chamhery, Civaro, Chamheria-
cum y the Capital City of the

Dukedona of Savoys and Seat of
the Parliament of that Dukedom :

It ftands upon the River Laifiy in a

Plaih between Mount Melian to

the South three Miks, and the Lake
de Bowrget to the North, and nine

Miles from CrnuAh to the North-
Eaft.

Chambrofy fee Cambr/^,

ChameUy urks Cbamdvorum, i
City of Wsftfh^lia,

Cha>npajpin,Camjpania, a Great,

Rich, Fruitful, Populous Province

in Francgy which is bounded by
Loraine to the Eaft, the Lou>'

Countries to the North, Picardy^

la Brie^ and the Ifle of France to

tlie Weft , and Burzundy to the

South. The Earf of this County
was always one 6f the twelve an-

cient Peers of France. It is

watered by, or bounded by fix of
the greater Fivers of France^ vi:(.

the Seme, the ^u/de^ the MarnCy
the Vere, the Meiifey and the t^anm

nes. The Principal Cities are

Chaumonty I^heimeSy 8cc.

Champ ArreWy a fmall Town
near Bourdeaux, where Charles

the Great- defeated the Gofhs.

Chanady a City of Hungary, fee

Gyngijch.

Cbanryy a fin? Town and Port,.

C H
on the Eaftern (hoar of Scotlani,

in the County of I^ffs , on tin

North of Murray Fyrth,

CharentCf Canentclusy Caraa-

thenusy a River of FrancCy whid
arifeth in Litaojmi and running

Weftward, entereth the Provinct

of PoiUcUy from which it paftti

tp Aiwolefmey and SainBeSy and

entereth the Aquitane Sea, rigb

over againft the Ifle of 0/mj
between the Gar/mne and tlit

Loire.

Charemotiy a Town in the Hi
of FrancCy about two Miles fb|

Paris to the Eaft, feated upon i

River Mirne, where it enters

Seincy This place was allowed i

the Exercife of the Reformed rJ

ligioD, which together withij

nearneft to iarit » made it ^
famous.

Cbattemonty Carolomontiunt, i

finall but very ftrongTown, featd

ia.the moft Sbuthern border of tit I

County ' ^ Natnur^ upon the Ri«]

M^y r.bout four Miles South <

Qiitatity and nine Miles fitMn N>|

mur. It belonged formerly to tli|

Bifttoprick of Liege > but vJ

taken into this County* and Fa

tificd by Charles V. in the yc

1555. by tiie content of that!

ihop.

Charlevilky CarolopoUsy ai

and ftnong City in Champa^
in FrancCy upon the River M^
in the Teritony de> /<?/<?/, built I

Charles Dakede Nevers in i6cjj

five Miles fi-om Sedan.

Charleroyy a new built

Town in Namury where thc^

lage of Chamoy ftood, built'

th& Spaniards 'v;n666* and foc

led from the prefent King of i]f'«
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1667* it was Uktn by the

ncby and in 1679. reftorcd hj

stj to the SMiiAtdj. It lies

Leagues fircni Mam to the

: , upon thi River Sombre^

French Leagued from Ch»ftel'

the Welt.

hkrlcs'Tomi , the Piindpa!

m in the IIM ^ Birbtdoefi

|t by the Bmli/h, atid lb called

C/^tfr/M II. of Et^landt of

._d Memory.

rW/ or C/&i>/?, Citfr/i, a ftrOh^

of Armenia Mmr^ menti-

t by ?liny^ as ilanaii^ near the

ntains of EufhnHes. It is a

^pk See, and the Rtfidence of
\Tuith}jh baffa^ who keeps it

't a itrong Ganifon againd the

Uns. It is ^eU Fbrtmed, and

iHheCaitle.

baro/les, S^airi^eBitt one of
iifef Towns in tne County, fo

lin B«rj^«>;<i^.

arnei^CamMumy a City^ and

prick of the County of Blois

yunce^ fe^ed nj^on the RiVer

^, eighteen Leagua fiSam Prf-

>tiie SoUth-Welt, and fixteen

. Orleanj to the Horth. Thii

^p was heretofore fubjed): to

lArchbilhop of Sens, but in the

> 1611. was put under the

)ibi(hoj* of ParH. This City

ie Capital of the County of
h ; and has a noble Cathdrjll^

ttcated to the Virgin Mary^
He ^mocH is kept nere.

\hafleau-Dun , Caftetodmum,

Principal Town in DumiSy
(Beaufjey in France ; it ftands

1 the River Loire^ nine Leagues

I Blots to the North-Weft,

five from Vendofim to the

hh.

C H
Chajieau l{eptaudy a littfe So-

vereignty upon the AIpw^ in

Champagne.

Chafteau Hpus, « Town in
Berry.

ChafteauTt}ierry,CaJhum Theo-

dfiriciy a City in the I(te of Pranecy

four Leagues South of CBafires

:

it ftands upon the JMamey deven
Leagues North bf Chalons^ in the

Confines of Champa^^ and is a
neat tity, and a Dukedom. B4W-
drand pbctth it in Br»>, twenty

Leagues fi-Om Pdris to the SoUtl^

and tiitlve from J^heims.

Cajtellity CafieSetumy a Towtl
JANathuTy dpon the Rhrer S^mu
hrey fix Miles Weft of Namur.
There i!i anotherTdwn of the fame
name in Picardfy at the head of
the ScMdy three Leagues fi-dih

St. saintin Notth, and fbuf fironi

Carhhrttn South. This Latter has

beep Fortified, it being a Frontier

To^Ui but in l^>4* is was dif*

fhanteUed.

CafieV heraulty a To«rn Upon
the River ViennCy in tHe moft
Eaftefrn border of P*ffifw , (even

Miles fi-oni PoiEliers to theNcnrth-

Eilft.

ChamiMty Cdhoihintiumy a
Town of the lile of France^

ibted U0on ^ fmall River^ about
five Milei Weft Of B<?i{»v4iV, and
fik NortfhEaft of PMtdifcy which
has a mined Caftle.

Chaummt fur Marne , a very

fine Town in Champagncy five

Leagues South-Weft ot Joinkfille^

and about the fame diftance from
Grrf«^totheWeft. This was firft

Walled in 1 500.

Chekiathy a Pro^nce of Chiriaj

which has Nahkim on theNorth^

I 3 and
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a»dth6 River Kjam^ Kjamfl on the

Weft, Fokjen on the South, and

the Chinian Ocean on the Eaft j the

principal City \sHamcbeu, it con-

tains Eleven Cities, fixty three

walled Towns, and 1342155- Fa-

milej. It lies between 27. and 31*

^r^.ofLat. ^ .

Town in ^ffex^ twenty fiyc n^k*
North of London.

Ci)etiftoX0, a fine MarketTown
on the River IVjie^ on the Eaftern

Border of the County 01 Mon-
mouth in iVales. It is fortified

Vvith a Wall, and has a fpacious

C^eontheotherlideof the Ri-

ver. •
i
-"'/ ?^,:M Hit ,"•

C^w, C^rK, a Rivcf v^hkh ri-

(eth in Auvergne^nex Clermont,md

running North-Weft through Ber-

ify, and on the South fide of Totfrj,

a little below this laft, it falls into

the Ltfyr.

Cherbourg:, Caroburguf, ^ Sea-

Port in Normandy in France^ which

has a tolerable good Harbour. It

ibuids ten Leagues Weft of Co»-

fiance^ and twenty five frqm Ca-

en.

Chefeff PoviSeuXt a Town in

Chamfagne^ the Inhabitants where-

of (datqi the privilege to aifift ^t
the Cordnation of the Kings of
France, and to Convey the Holy
Amfoulle or Oil /'preten{k4 to be,

brought by an Angel at theConfe-

q-atioh of thefirftChriftian King
of that Kingdom j from S. ^imet
to our LadiesChurch in I^imes,

Ci^efter, Civuat Legiomm, Ce-
Jlria^ is a Ci^ and Biihoprick, feat-

ed on the River Dee, in tlie Weftern
part oiCheJhire. This is an and*

^nt J^om^fn T,o>yn, called by Pto*

G H
temy Devana.. This was made t

Bifliops See by Henry VIII. who

?iit it under the Archbilhop of

ork. The ancient Earls ofCAeiffr

fortified this City both with Wallj

and a Caftle. It is now at this day .^^

a fine place, and the ufual pailage f^

item Englandio IrelandAtsLoB^,

So. 23. L»t.53. II.

CMiie, Cejiria, hath Qr\,tif

South Shropfkirei on the Eaft

Stafford and Darhy^ on the tilorili

Lancajhire, and on the Weft Dpi-

high and F/intJhiret towards the

North-Weft it has a Promc»itoi]j

that runs a great way into theSetl

It abounds more in good Palb 1

rage than Corn,, and theC/>fc/^oi|

this County, is thought the beitotj

England* The Earldom of ths i

County is in the Crown, andbelong |
to tine Prince ofT*^/«.

, Chiamfana, Ciampa, a Kingdom

ofthe further Ea/i Indies,\xtyiia

Comhin^binOy Cambdja^ andtk

Mare Sinicum.

Chiang, a Province towards tlx
j

South 01China.

Chiangare. See G4/4f14, a Pro-

j

• vinqeof^ \jeStxAjia.

ChiafOy a Province of N«i
Sjfainvn America.

Chiafen^a, a Town in the M-l

rw, fifty jive pMgltJh mile* frouj

Patrat to the South, and as niafli|

fitNn Argoftol in the Ifle of 54ffu'.[

It is a Sea-Port Town.
Chiaromontif Claromons, a cofrl

fiderable Town in the South-Eaftl

part of Sicily^ia the Valley ofA<[

ttna amongft the Mountains, aboutj

forty miles frem Pachino totlitl

Welt, and fifteen froipTifrr^Nwf

trtheNorth-E^(t.
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•ChiavennCj vide eleven^ one of

: Towns in Swit:(erlatui.

C^id^er, Cioe/iria, a City and

loprick in Sujfex^ founded by

fa King of the South Saxons.

ter die Conqueft it became a Bi-

jpsSce, the Ghair being remo-
from Selfey a fmall Village,

^t much above five miles to the

ithward. This City is (eated on
fmall River call'd the Lavam^
'

idi incompalleth it on the Weft:
' South, about fix miles from the

, and almoft: in the Weftem bor<

of that County. The Honou-
We Charles Fit:{ l(py Duke of
uhampton, was created Earl of
ichefter, Sejtteftih. lo. 167^. by
Ties il. his Father.

Viierif a Town in Piedmont^

^ere the French obtained a fignal

lory againft the Spaniards in

Year 1639. It lies three miles

the Eaftward oiTurino^ and was
ctofore a Potent City, and a

imonwealth, but is now in fub-

tion to the Duke ofSavoy,
IChifale, an liland in the Gulph of
rabia.

[-Chilafa^ or Chilefa, is a For- •

it on the South of the Morea^
rty ei^bt Engltjh miles North-

leu or Cape MfM^^rn, andfome-
ig more South oi' Calamata;
tis a place of great importance,
'

I as to its Natural and ArtiHci-

FortiHcations, and was furren-

red to the Venetians in the Year

?/»i/i, one of the moft Potent

igdoms of the South America.

"len the Spaniards entered the

pw World, it was firlt difcover-

by them in 1535. It lies four

idre(i Leagues in length from

C H
North to South, but its breadth is

not great, and is bounded on the

North by Peru, on the Well by
the Pacifick.Ocem, or the Mardel

;^iw, on the South by Magellatii-

ca, and onthe Eaft by the Andes.

A part of the Inhabitants of this

Country retiring into thefe Andes,

have defnxled their lives andliber^

ties againft the Spaniards ever fince,

and have fometimes given them
great Overthrows.

Chimarioti, Ceraunii y are a

Ridge of very high Mountains in

Albania or Efirus , which run

from the Notth-Eaft to theSouth-

Weft, and lie not above fifty miles

Northof Or/«. '

Cbiniay, Chimacum, aTown and

Caftle in Hrf/wtftf/^in the Confines

ofCbampamey feated upon the Ri-

ver Albyy which falls into the Mafe,

three German miles from Mariv-

^o«y^ to the South-Weft, andfeyen

from Maubeuge to the South-

Eaft.

Chimera, a City in the Confines

of Macedonia, between the Moun-
tains of Chimarioti, feated upon
the Shoars of the Gulph of Venice,

which has a ftrong Sea-Port : it lies

about thirty miles North oiCorfu,
upon a Rock which has Precipices

on all fides, whither all the Coun-
tryPeopIe retire when need requires,

by whidi they have preferred theni-

felvesfrom the Turks , and will pay

him no Tribute. They arc ftout

men and good Soldiers, but infa*

mous for Theft and Robcry, prey-

ing equally upon the Turkf and

Cbriftians. Yet they are C'wrilti-

ans by profedion, and fubie(5t; to

the Bilhop of Janina in Tbcjfaly.

Vide Wheelers Travels.

I 4 Chin*
'
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Chimttt^ onc^fthe priirapal Ci-

ties in Chinai the Capital of the

Province of Stxhyen^ on the Borders

of Welt Tartary , between die

Mountains and the River K^am, in

Long. 131. 40. Lat. 30.40.

C HIN W, is a valt Kingdom in

the Eaftof/^y?4, which is bwnded
on the North by the Kingdonasof
Hangut and Nfatban^ pr Camba~
lu, from which it is feparated in

part by Mountains, and in part

by a Wall 500. Leagues long; on
the Weft it has India extra GaH»

^eiw, from which it is parted by the

Lake oiCincujay, and a long Ridge

of Mountains ; on the South and

lEaft, it is furrounded by the C/j«-

fiefe and Indian Ocean. Since the

Year 1630, the Tartars haveCot^

quered this once moft Potent King-

dom. This is a vaft, populous, ci-

vil, fruitful Country, and for Learn-

ing, and Mechanick Arts, to be pre-

fen<d before all the Pagan people

in the World,

Chinon, a Town upon the Vien-

ne in Hmraine in France^ above four

Leagues from the fall ofthat River

into the Loyre, and ten from Tours

to the South-Weif.

Chtntin, a City in the Province

ofPei!y«,inthe North oiChina,

Chio^ an Ifland ofthe Arcbife*

lagOy which lies over againft S»i;r-

124, not above twelve Leagues from
the neareitCoait of Afia ; itiscaU

led by the Turks S^kffkd^i, that is,

the Ifle of Majitck: It belonged

to the Family of the Jujiiniani of
Cenoua heretofore ; but in 1 566.

Was Conquered by the 'I^Mr^j,unde|r

whom it now is. It is about eigh-

ty miles in circuit, very fruitful

and populous, and inliabitod for

. C H
the moft part by Chriflians^ vdiof

live here with greater liberty, anl

kinder ufage thanin ajiy other paitj

of Titrkfy. The , Men arc prou^ ^

ignorant , lazy and ugly, but tb ^|

Women arebieautifiiL Thevenot. ,i|

ChiK{a^ ClodiaFoJfa, Chiogpi^
a Imall City which is a BifhopsSct^

built in a (mall lilaand of the ;t

''

driattcli. Sea, aboult fifteen inils|

from Venice South ; made famogj

by the Valour or the Genoefe^ wkj

in 1380. took this City; but itrej

turned under the Dominion oft

Venetians agaio. The Bifliopiij

Suifragan to the Patriarch of v\

nice.

Chiorlick.i a Town in Upmank
ola, near to which Baja\et defeat!

his Son Sf/iw, who was then iii 1

bellionagainfthim.

Ch$fary, the only Town of T*|

cnmaniay the ancient Seat of^

Turl{s in AftMy feated upon the 1

ver EufhrateSy ntar its Midd

Head, or Spring, forty five Gnj

man miles Weft of Te^iir, andt

fame diftance from Crenutchi

Msngrelia to the South.

Cl)J^iftianftaD, ChrifiianojKH

aTown of Denmark^ in the

fines of SmedenyiAomsA byCi«

ftian IV. King of Denmark^
lies in the County of Blecklin? ; a

was taken by the Swedes^ and bu

in 1 6 1 1 . whidi was the occalionil

rebuilding it.

Cli)Olm=l^tU, Tnfula SatiBii

lurnbani, an Ifland in the Weft 1

Scotland^ famous for a Monad

there built by ColttmhaMus thc^

poltle ofthe Scotch Nation ; iti

oppofite to Kpapdale y thirta

miles North of 774, and about iili|

from New-Cafik valrelmd.

^. ' I
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in theUpper Hungary,_ (Stated

I the R^ver Meri(h, which falls

the Tibifcm at Senditt^ about

German miles Eaft oiSege-

and fixteen frotti Colec:(a.

is a Bilhops See , under the

\tbiihop ofColoc:(a, and the Ca-
of the County of Chonady

th lies between the Ririers of

riPo and Teme:{y and is at tlui

[in the hands oftheTwri^J. • *

'

worajan. See Corafam

4lici, Cilteja^ Celia, a Town
^irta, upon the Riv^ Sinanay

ph foon after falls intd the
tve. This is the Capital! of a

ity of the fame Name, and
ids about five miles fr6m the

Jersof€4r»iW4 Northward^ and
rom Laubach^ a Tov/n ofC«r-
; to the Halt.

^inan^ a great City in China, in

Province of Xantnm, in the

i-Eaft of that Kingdom, in

(. i45^Lat 'jd.

liotat^ a Town and Port in Pro-

?/«fi>7,aPeopleof Africa^

7iradi<^, a River oiCorfica.

lircajfia^ is a valt fpace of
^und extended from the Cimme-

Befj^bortity and the Fens of
teotity on the Eaitern Shoars

[the Euxhie Sea, for the fpace of
hundred miles, and readiing

hundred towards the North.

[Country fitly feated jfor Trade,

It poffeired by molt barbarous

\rtaTSy who delight only in War,
' roving about ; yet after all,

cy pretend to fomething of Chri-

fanity, having been Converted in

VUI. Century, but then they

rer enter the Church till they are

CI
old, ferving theDevil in their Ydutfa,

and God in their old Age, when
they can neither Rob nor Murdor
any longer. Olearius phceth this

People upon the Weltern Shear of
the Cajpian Sea.

ClcenccftiV, Corinium^ Dura-
comovitan; Cornovium^ anoJdi^ou

man City mGlocefterfioire^ ieated

upon the River Chumt ^ about
twelve miles South-Eaft of Glocgm

Jier. Here the four Pnocdnftilar

ways made bythe/^onM/t/^firCMS&d

e^di other, and vaft numbers of
^man Coins , tnfcriptions, (ic.

have been digged up. But this Ci"
ty was fo ruined by the Saxons and
Danesf that what is WaUed in- is

not pift a fourth part of it ii^nbi-

ted, the reft being Fields and Or-
chards; the Inhabitants fubfift Aio(b«

ly by Ctoathing. This phce yras

taken by Prmce Bjffert by ftorai,

Veb.x. i643»

Cwn:{a^ Achermtia. See Acem

ren^a. io ,. ";

Citta diCaftelio, TifernutH, TH-
herinuniy a Town in the l]^0d(»n
de Vrbino^ in the Eccfeliii^kll

State, feated upon the RiverTi^.
ten miles from S.Sepuichery and
twenty two from Are::(3io towards
the Eait It has a fmitll TenritOiV

annexed to it, called i7 Contad& m
Cajielioy which is under the Poptfs

Dominion, of which this City k the
Capital.

Cividad del I(oy Philimy a Co*
lony of Sfaniards Planted in Mrf-
elUmta\ at the mouth of the
freights of Magellan, butdifflpa*.

ted by Famine again.it being far rt-

mote from their ,Coun^"eys> and fel-

domvifitcd, »- v

!
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,?• ClauJeuhourg^ClaudipoUst called

by the Inhabitants Cobfttar i is the

prMcipal Town in Tranfyhauia,

great and populous, and which has

an ancient Caftle ; in this all the

Publick affairs of tiiat Principality

are tranfad^ed, andJdEfticeisadmi-

fiiftred. It ftands upon the River

i^n[Samos] nine G^rm^n miles

€nm Alha Julia Nordi, andfiftoen

&omWaradin'^&.
Clave, Clarence^ Clarentia^ a

Countrey Vill;^gein die G>unty of

Suffolk., (eated upon the River

SfouTy which divideth Ejfex from

Sujfo\^ about fix miles Weft of
Sudbury, which had once a Caftle,

but now ruined; famous for no-

fifing but the great Mea who have

bom the Title of Earls or Dukes
of it, the laft of which vtisGeorge

'Dnkt ofClarence^ Brother to Ed-
teard IV. King of England^ who
in 1421. was drownedm a Butt of

Malmifey. At prefent the Title of
Earl of Clare, is in the Family of
Bollm.

davenHon, or Clarindon^ is a

noble Country Houfe and Park,

belonging heretofore to the Kings

ofEngland, abouttwo miles North

of Stdiibury in WiUJljire. Fa-

mous of old for a Parliament here

hddih the Year 1164. where were

nude the Con/litutions of Clarinr

den, Charles 11. ofblei&d memo-
ry, added a new and lalting Honour
40 this place, when yifrilio. 1661.

.three days before his Coronation,

he created the Loyal Edward Hide

(late Loi:-d Chancellor) Earl of
ClarenOon, Vicount Combury^

£cc. who dying at ^uen in Nw'
mandy in 1674. was fucceeded by

Henry his Eldeft Son, a Perfon of

^ea( Virtue and GoodncGL

C L
€laven , Cleven^ CUvettna,

i

fmall City in the Valtoline, witliu

Earldom called by the Germam
the0;aff(iri^ftt)onC!eten. .

City ttands five Leagues frotni

Lake that bears its Name, to tfc^

North, upon the River Maitrt^:

which falb into the laid Lake,andfel

ven milesSoudi ofChur, theprbl

cipal Town of the Grifons. m
City is called by the French Chk\

venne.

Clermont en Auvergne, Arixi\

na , ClaromonSy Clarommtimt
the principal Ci^ ofthe Proviu

ofAuvergne, and a BifliopsSee.ii

der the Archbilhop of Bouri\

It ft^nds Upon a declining grou

in a Territory called Limai^i

which is very miitfiil, uponafmj
River called Tiretaine , twert

Leagues South of Moulins, tWij

North-Weft of Lyons, and twe

fiveEaft olf Limoges. Here wiul

General Council celebrated in

Year 1 095. under Pope Vrban I

This is thought to havearifen od

ofthe Ruins of Gergovia, an oil

/(w«<««Town.

Clemiont' en Beattvau^ a To
in the Ifle of France, five Leag

South ofBeauvair,anA three Nori

ofSenlH, intheNorth-Eaftbor
ofthat Countv.
Clermom de Lodeve^ a Townij

Languedoc upon the River Lergu

twenty four Leagues from Avin
Weft, and thirteen from Narm
North-Eaft.

Clermont en Argene,R Town
the Dukedom of Bar, feated up'

on the River Ayr, four Lca£

from Verdun Weft, and feva

from Barleduc North-Eaft.

bclongeth to the Duke efLorm

„;x-.
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ii) 16^4. was taken from him,

annexed to the Crown of

'ilevest Clivia^ Cajira Vlfia,

iis^ a City and Dukedom in

Mtiy. The City is called by

Ii^abitants Cicef,, by tk
^ch cieves j and isfeated upon
:iall River about three miles

the t^Joinet'fow from Arn-

to the'South, and five^m
tl to the North-Weft. It was

tofore much greater, as appear-

by the ruins about it, and is

^ht to have been built by Ctt-

The laft Duke dying in 1 609.

kas the occafion of a War in

cb the. Duke of Brandenburg

bd one part of this Dukedom,
[the,Duke of Netphurgh ano-

li the Hollanders would not

on, but Mauritius their Ge^
|I in 1628. feized the City of
m. But in 1671. the French
ig taken this and all the other

jrpspolieiledbythe Hollanders,

^673. being no longer able to

:them, he put them into the

Tds of the Duke of Brandew-

l^b. Thp Dukedom erf" C/eves

)Unded on the North and Woft
^the Dukedom of Guelderlandy

the Eaft by the Biflioprick of

nfier\ and the Earldom of
ircl{j and on the South with the

Ikedom oiBerghe, and the Bi-

iprickof Cologne. The/^/w
ides it into two equal parts.

^limenoy' a Port in the Iflandof

«^?4 Maura, on the Coaft of
\irui, thirty Englijh miles North
^amoy and forty eight South of
ivi:(a. Here the Venetian Fleet

^ndczvoufcd in the Year 1687.
' Mr. fflifflerj pag. 36.

C L
Clijfay a Fortrefs in Dalmatia,

taken by ths Venetians in 164^.
Clitumno, Clitunmm, is a iinalt

River in the States ofthe Church in

Italy^ it arifeth in a place called

LeVeney from three Springs be-
neath a Village called Camfello,

two miles from Treviy and about
five from Sfoleto to thcNorth-Eaft,

and running Weftward, watereth

Fuligney ana then falls into the T0-

finoy which entereth the Tiher five

miles beneath Perugia.

Cipher, Cloceria, a fmall City

and Bifhbprick in the County of
Tyrone^ in the Province oiVlfier ;

it ftands upon the KvfnBlackcUfa-

ter, fifteen miles Eaft ofthe Lake
oiEamCy and twenty five Weft of
Armagh.

Clonejiy an old ruined City in the

County of Cork;ia the Province of
Mninjlery \fifteen miles from Lip
more South, and twenty five from
Cinrk, South-Eaft, and the fame di-,

ftance from /(.'wgA'^Nordi-Ealt.

It was heretofore aBilhoprickun:
der the Archbifhoprick of Toam,
but is now a Village.

CUneferty Clonefertiay a frnaU

ruined Irijh City in the County of[

Galltvayy m the Province of Con*
naughty upon Shannon y fifteen

miles j^om Gallway Eaft, and
twelve fi-om AthlmSoyx^. This
was or is perhaps a Biihoprick un-
der the fame Archbifhop with the

former.

Cluid or Clydy Glota, Cluda, a
one of the principal Rivers in Scot-

landy it rifeth in Craufurdmuiry not
far from the head of Twede, and
running North-Weft by Lanricl^y

turncth full Weft, and pafleth by
Glaffuot fifteen miles beneath whicn

it
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khtismto Dw^Hta/nf^rth. This
River gifesName to CIuidjfHale.

ClUrt, a River in tyenbiglifhire^

vAMt pafleth on the Weft of /&/-

thin^ and S. Aj[aph through the de-
lig^tfijl, ffiaithil, and healthful Val-

ley of Cluid to the Jrijh Sea, which
k entereth five miles beneath S. A-

fiph carrying with it the ftrerfms of
ten other fmall Rivers.

CoatCuday a ^itefof Portugal
which rifeth Eaft ofGuarda^ and
falls into the Douro at Almendra^
a Village feated about ten Spanifh
miles Eaft of Lamego^ and deven
North from Gw4r^4.

Colriems^y Cobolent^ , Corfiuen-
tety a ftrong and populous City

Ibtcd where the Af^^r/Ze and the

J^ine meet twelve miles North-
Eaft of TVilrr, and ten from Co-

/<g»e to the South. This Citjr was
IlerctcifoiT an Imperial Free Town,
Itat in 13 12. was by Betirjf Vtl.

^nnpt, and is now fubjed to ttie

EIe(!%or of Trier. Anmlphm one
of thefe Etedors in 1150. firft

Walled it. GaJ^ h Petra another

of them of later times, much im-
proved its Foi-tifications, by draw-
ing a Line from one of thefe Ri-
vers to the other, with Fortificati-

ons after the moft regular Modem
way. The fitualion of this City

ii very pleafant, having a Stotie

Bridge over the M^//f, and Ano-

ther of Boats over the t^incy and
having on the oppofite Shoar of
tht P^my a vtty noble Palace of
the Eledors, two large Wings of
whichi and the Front, with fivePa-

vilicMis, ftand towards the BJiine.

In the German Wars, the Spaniards

put a Garrifon into this Town,
which was afterw<nrds beaten out

c o
by the Swedes; and when ik^

Fretich had in latter times wheeij

led the Eledor out of his

Caftle ofEbr^ihreitfiein, the Eii,

perors Forces feized upon the EJi

dor Philippus ChrifiophortH,

Carried him iiWay to PitHM.
the Year. 8^0. under Charles

Bat4yh»t wasaCouhcilor'
and in 941. Wmoth^*,under
ry n.

CoUems^y 4 Village of Swit^
Ittnd txoHn the HhtiKy %here
Ardk { Aat] falls ihtSo it, iht

Bordi6(« <if Scfhmabtny ftVeh

fit)m Jr*t/»fotheWeft.

Cohdurg, MetiKOtuSy a fm

ToWnih Ftancdmay UpbtitheJ

vcr Itfch in t*e County bf Hen
bergy^d in the Borders' 0*'

rir^eiiy under the Dukes of^4x««
which has alfo a fine taftlej

ftands eight n^iles ftomSmtth
to the South-E^ft, tcA five

B4wi^^r^ to the North.

Coeat, CoehiaSy Cauca/hfy i Mo
tain it) AJia.

Caccoy L^ust n Rivet of Ci

bria.

Cochirty QUhinttky is a Cityi

tlie Eafi'ltidiesy near the Proma

tory of Malabary called by the f«j

tttguefe Ccehirhy by the Italu

CcchinOy and is the Capital of
j

Kingdom of that Name, and af

fhopsSee, under the Archbifhopi

Goa. It ftandi upon the Wdto
Shear of Malabary and has a lard

Haven stnd a Fort called S. 3att\

Foi't, built by tlie Portuguefel

the 1503. Trje Country is vei

well watered and fruitful. It wij

anciently called Colchi as fou

think, but however the Ponugm
had been Mafters of it ever iin

ttieil

*'
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biiilt that Fort, till the year

13. when the Hollanders took

pm them. The Kings of this

had ever a great kindnefs for

^onugudiy and when at firft

^iiig of Calecut would have

pyed them* he took part with

^
againft the King of Catecuti

jprotedted them ; and when the

<mders had beaten out the for-

the prefent King refiifed to

iCrowned in the ufual place,

he Ponu^uefe were reftored

This City ftands thirty fix

lies£«m. Calecut to the &)uth,

fis watered by a fine River,

Country about it yielding

iPepper. Long. 105. 00. Lat.

10. There is anodier Town
i)i^ name in thelH^nd of Lem-

\ bu( now ruined*

\chinrChina^ called by the In-

ants CachtuytMy and by the

wtefi Caucbin China , or

ftnChinOt is the moftEafter-

|mgdom in the Eaft-htdies^ on
"jntinent. It is bounded on
INorth by the Kingdom of
ikjng^ on the Welt by a peo-

llep Kemisy and its own De-

_, and on the South by TyFow^^,

Ktampa^ and on the Ealt it nas

f& Bay of the Ocean, oppoHte
phich lies the Ifle of Hainan,
gander de ^odes, a French
tte, ha& lately given a large ac-

Kit of this Country , which is

tedi: to a King of its own.

^oesfield^ afmallbut IbongCity
yeftphaliay Itanding upon the

[er Berkfl, about five German
es from Mmftcr to the North,
[eight from Wefel to the South-

\ Tiie Bifliop of Mimjier
I often refide in this pLice.

CO
CoewordeHy Coevorden.^ Badi*-

henna Lucus, Covordia^ is a very

ftroDg and fortified Town, in the

Province of Overyjfel^ in the Lote-

Comtries y the Principal Town
of DrentCy ftanding in Marihes

near the bordiers of the Bifhoprick

of Munjier , who has formerly

poflel^d itv but it is now in the

Hands of the Dutch ; it ftands a-

bout a Mile from the River Vecht

(Vidrus,) and two from Harden-
bergh to the South-Eaft.

C(gni^ IconiutHy a City of Cap*

fadocia^ in the LefTer Ajia, which
IS now great, and weU peopled.

.the See of an Archbifhop, and
and the Capital of Carmania, thp

Seat of the Turki/h Baffa. This
place was made more Famous in

the year 1 65 S.by a Vi(5tory obtained

againft a Rebel BaJJa : it lies over

againft the Weftern Cape of Cy-
prusy about thirty German Miles

from the fhoars of the MeditetT
ranean Sea.

*

CogoretOy a fmall Town upon
the Coaft of Genoua, where Chri'

ftopher Columbay. the Difcovercr of
the New World, was bom : it lies

ten Miles Ea(t of ^/tvjK^r,, and is

under the ^epublick of Genoua,

CohaUy Albanusy a River of .4/-

hania.

Coimbray Conimbricay a City

of Porttigal, which is mentioned
by AntoninnSy but is now deltroyed.

But there is another -called by that

name, which fprung out of the

ruins of the former : it is built up-

on a Rock, and is therefore fome-
times called ALminiumy upon t!ic

River Mundtty now McndesOy
thirty two Leagues from Lisbn
to the North, ^iid fix from the At-
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lamich^ Ocean, and is a Bifhops See

under the' Archbifhop of Bra^a.

In the year 1550. John III. King
of Portugal , renriored hither the

Univerfity, which had been fettled

before at Lisbon: Seven Kings of
Portugal were born, and tnrec

died here.

Coijhon, Coetut ^ a River of

Trance.

Colach:{^ Araxes^ a River of Arm

menia.

Colberg^ a Town or fmall City

in the Dukedom of Pomerania^

upon the (hoars of the Baltic^

Sea having a ftrong Caftle at the

Mouth ot the River Perfant, fix

German Miles from Coflin to the

Wdi:, and three from Treftow to

the Eaft. This Town was taken

from theS/M</«in the year 1641.

by the Duke of Brandenburgh^

after a tedious Siege, and confirm-

ed to him fince by the Treaty of

Wejlfhalia. The making of Salt

has rendered this place confidera-

ble. It lies in Long. 38. iz. Lat

S4- 20-

Colcliiefter, Colonia, ColceJlria,z

conliderableTown or City in EJfeXy

mentioned by AntoJiinusy by the

name of CoUnia. It is feated on
the aflent of a fteep Hill, upon the

Southern Bank ofthe River Colne,
from whence it has its name; it

has had fifteen Churches within

the Wall, and one without, which

Eudo ^COJCir to Hemy I. built in

1 1 05. There is alfo a Caftle built

hy Edward, Son oi Alfred. The
Inhabitants pretend that Helen the

Mother of Conjiantine the Great

was born and brought up here, and

that flie was the Daughter of an

imaginary King Coel^ who lent

CO
his name to their Town, not knovri

ing the true reafon of its nam
This place being fallen into gn

Poverty and Decay in the Reign

Qpcen Eli:{abethy She fettli

the Bays-Trade here, which h;

infinitely inriched and peopled it

This being feized by the Royal Pat.

ty, June 13. 1648. Itwasbefiegi

by the Parliaments Forces till A
guft 18. following, and then forci

to furrender by Famine j when ni

contented to Fine the Inhabitai

14000/. to which the Fadioi

contributed nothing; they Ihi

Sir Charles Lucas^ and Sir Geor^

Lifle to death under the Ca;

who were the Chief Command
Many of the Churches alfo wi

ruined in this Siege , which noi

ftand as lad Monuments of F;

natick Fury, and Rebellious Ra;^

The Right Honorable T/jwwj

Savage^ Earlof i^ivfrj, isVicourti

of Colchefier. There is anotlw

Town calltdColcheJier in Nortlm.
berland.

Coldinghamy Coldana^ a fmal

Town in Merch or Mers'vn Scm

Idnd, in the South-Eaft partdj

that Nation, famous for the Cli

ftity of its Nuns, in the times 01

the Danijh Wars, mentioned bfl

Bede : if this be the fame wi!i|

Coltlsftjicame. It has been no

lefs famous in after^imes, fortlu

Enampment made there by tlit

late Duke of Albemarle y \m
with the Forces of Scotland^ k
Miirched for the Redemption i

England from Anarchy and Sla*

very.

CoUoy Ampfagay Alcol, a great

River in Mauritania , now the

Kingdom of Algier^ the Moirtii

.. . cil
•w
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[which is at Culbu in Africa,

[olmtir^ Colmaria, a City of
ftia Superior, which is the Ca-

of that Country, it fpning

[of the ruins of an Old t^gman

vtu called Colonia Argentua-

and ftands upon the R'ltrers

p/j, Durus^ Fetchty ^ujd Ilia,

\German Miles from Brifach

Weft, and ei^t from Baftl

be Nordi. This was once an

erial Free City, but is now in

lands of the French^ who
S73. difmantled it ; it is fi-

in a fiuitful Plain, and
[once a fine ftrong City.

9/marSy Colmartium, a ftrong

^n in Provence, upon the Rirer

% eight Leagues fi:omi>^»e
: Eaft , and as many from
to the North-Eaft, and about
rom Barcittone^ to the South-

. This Town fuflered very

by fire in the year 1 672,
/wf, a River of Flanders,

runs by St. f^iwjf.

flochina, a Sca-Port-Town, on
^outhof the Mtrea, about ten

tan Miles South of Mifitra, or

l*^^,
which gives name to the

em Bay , next Cape Mata-

oloc:(a, Cotocis, a City and
bbiihoprick in the Kingdom of

\g'iU, feated upon the Danube,

pt eight Miles fI*om Sigeth,

pen from Segedin. This Town
in a ruinous condition , but

^g recovered by the Emperor
the Tttrk^ in the year 1 686.

I hoped it may in time return

its ancient profperity. It lies

[Miles South of Buda.

lologn, Colonia Agrifpina, al-
|by the Inhabitants Cofh, is an

CO
Archbifliops See in the Empire of
Germany, vihofe Bifhop is one of
the Eledtors, yet the City is free,

and one of the Hanfe Towns : it

is one of the biggeft Cities in Ger-
*

many, and ftands upon the Hliiney

^xteen Miles South of Maefiricht.

It has the name of Agriffina^

from the Mother of Nero, who
being born here, fent a Colony
thither, as a Teftimony of her

greatnefs. It is not only a great

and ftrong, but a ridi and popu-
lous City, and lies in the form of
an half Moon , upon the ^hine.

¥optVrhan VI. in the year 1388-
EreAed here an Univerfity. It

was under the French from the

Expuldon of the ^mans, to the

Reign of Otho I.^ hnce when it

has been under its ArchbiOiops.

This City of very ancient time^
was a great favourer of the Re- \

formatioa And in the laft Age
two of its Archbilhops imbrawi
the Reformation. The Learned
Dr. Edward Brown, has given a
noble defcription of this City in his

Travels, pag. 113. and to him I
muft refer the Reader. Long. 28.

31. Lat. 50. 53.

Columbo, a City in the Me of
Ceylan,. in the Eaft-htdies, built

by the Portmuefe, on the Weft
lide of that Ifland, but takenfrom
them feme years fince by the HoU
landers.

Colomey , a City of the Black

JR^/jJia, in the Province of Poku-
ti(t, upon the River Pr<i^, towards
the Confines of Moldavia, nine

Leaguesfrom Hdit:{ to the South,
having fuffered very much from
the Rebellious Coffackj , it is

now become a Village remarka-

ble
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bic for nothing but its making
Salt.

ColcfwaTy fee Claufirdmrgh.

Coma^ a City in the Dutchy of
jStUUrty featcd upon a Lake of the

fame name, feventeen Miles North

of Milan. This City gave birth

to Innocent XI. who was diofen

Pope September ii. 1676, and
is ftill living, and much honoreth

this City.

ComschiOy Comacula^ a City of

^gmandteUy* » Province of hafyy

in the Dukedom of Fenara^
vihkh is a Bifliops See, under the

Acchbifhop of f(ave7jna, and is

under the Dominion of the Pope.

It is little, and not well Inhabited,

by reafon of the badnefs of the

Air, being feated in a Marih : it Ika

twenty Miles from ^v&vna to the

North, and forty from Bologna

to the Eaft. The Venetians in

tiie year 931. almoft ruined this

City.

Ccmenolitarif "Thejfidia^ a part

of Macedonia.

Commercy^ Commerciam, afmall

City in the Dukedom tie Barroisy

in Chamfagite, fix Leagues from

Clermont to the South, and eiglit

from Verdun, and fix from Bar-

/e</«cto tlie Eafl. Itisfeatedon

the Wefl: fide of the Mofclle or

Mfiufe.

ComOy fee Coma.

CompegnCy Compendium, a City

in the lile of France^ of good
cfteem, in the County of Senlts,

upon the River Oifi, which a lit-

tle lower falls into the ^tftre^

feventeen Leagues from Paris to

the North, and five from Soijfbns

to the Weft. Clotharius the firft

King of France y and Lewis tfic

CO
Baldy Emperor and. King

France y died here, the latter
j

the year 879. which Prince

here alfo a Monaftery, and adon

this City with lb many otl|

Magnificent Edifices , that iti

for feme time called Carolo^^

or Chairles Toum, from him.

CompcJieUa , Brigantium,

nafum , Compofiella , a City
|

GaJlteeia, in Spain, upon the I

ver Sar or Sardela, which in!

year 1114. was by Pope cj

xtus IL made an Archbifliops!

infteadof Merida, which wast

in the Hands of the Moors.

Bones ot St Jamei the A\x\

are faid to reft here, in a C

brated Church, whence it ii

led St.jM^o di CompofieBa
Steeple of this Church was
by Lewis XL King of Fr4««,i

1433. It ftaads: upon an Hill,

;

was built by Alphonjus the 6
King of Galltocia, in the year 8.

out of the ruins of Ira FlavioX

old I(^an Town. There ii|

finall Caftle and an Univeriity^

and this City gave birth to /ihh\

fus I. King of Caftile-y it M
thirteen Leagues from Capei

nifterre, the moft Weftcm Pf(

montory of this part of 5;«

Long. 1 1. 00. Lat 43. 00.

Maps 8. 19. 43. 00.

Compoftella Nueva, is a Cit]fj|

America m Neat-Spain , not'

from the South Sea, an hi

Miles from Guadlaxara to

Weft.

Cona, Chona, Colojfa, a Cil|

of Phrygia, much Celebrated

old, now ruined by the Twr^f.

Conca, Crujlumimim , a fiii>!

Rhrer ofVmlriay in Itafy, wM

. i
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Ith in the DakcJom of Vrbino

the Jifennine near Lecfoli^

falls into the r^wm/i Gulph
: miles South-Eaft of Bgmino.

was heretofore a City ofthe

Name, now eaten up by the

XancanieMt , Concarneum , a

ig Town and Port in Britany^

France y four Leaguw from

nferley to the Eaft, faith Bau->

U.
Conception, a fmall City in

r/M, in Paraguaia^ and there

>ther of the fame Name in

\onde, Condaee, an ancient I^om

Town in Hainaulty feated up-

lie River Ha\fie, where it en-

1 the River Efcault.tvfoGerman

North of Valenciennes, and
South of Hournay. Tiiis

kgh a ftron^ Town was taken

\t French in 1655. an^ loft

in 1656. But Lewis XIV.
cing it in 1 676. is ftill poflelfed

The Title of this place has

and is {till bom by many of
I Princes of the Blood Royal of
ce J therfc is a fmall Village of
Name alfo, feated about a

Welt from this fortified

I.

".ondonh Condomum, a fmall G-
land a Bilhbps See, under the

pbilhop of Bourdeaux. It

ids upon a fmall River two
^gues from Nerac, four from

! Guarmne^ and fix from Aux,
four from Leiioure to the

eft. The late Bifliop of this

ce, has made this City as remar^.

lie, and as inuch fpoken ofby his

ritingj, as the grcateft Town in

krofe.

C Q
Ccndore, Condord, a Province in

Idifta^ toward* Tartaria deferta^

in the North-Eaft part of that
Kingdom, bordering North upon
the iVhite Sea, Eaft upon Obdora^
and Stbiria, South upon Permia^
and Weft upon the Province of
Arch-/lngel. The Country is cx-
trcamly cold, and but thinly inha-
bited) and has no Town or City of
Note in it. \\-

CondrieUy Ccadriacum, a pleaiant

Town at the toot of an Hill in Li-
onnoii in France, upon the We-
ftem Shoar of the I{qffiey two
Leagues from Vienne to the South,
and feven from Lion to the fame
quarter. It is famous for excel-
lent Wines. BauJrand obferres
that fome write this Name Coin*
drieu, though improperly.

Connoj, Coneria,i fmall City in
the Province oiVJier, in the Coun-
ty of />««'»,upon the Lake Cone^to-
ward the Norih-Wcft corner of the
laid Lake ; thisBiflioprick is united
to that of Down, and were lately

poflelfed by the Eloquent Dr. Je-
remiah Taylor, who died Bilhop of
tliis Diocefs.

Confletit, a part ofthe County of
Kaufillm near the Pyrenean Hills,

and Cretania, the chief Town dL
which is VilU Franca. This was
once a part of the Kingdom of
Sfain^ but isnow under the Crown
oi France.

Comedo, Cogeditf^ af^iver of the
Kingdom oxArragon, which falls

into ttie Xalon ntssBauhida.
Cons;o, Congum, a Kingdom on

the Wcftcrn Shoar of Africa, in

the Lower 'Mthiopin, which by the

Portuguefe is compi-ehcnded in the
LoWer Guinea^ and was once very

K great
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great, containing under it, CongOy

Angola^ Metamha^ Ctmda^ Luliay

Aunda^ and theKingdom of1oangh

in truit, which Countries are yet in

fome Maps afcribed to Congo ^

though it is above 1 50. years fmce

they revolted from it. Congo pro-

^ly fo caird, is then a fmall, but

truitiul, and well cultivated fpot

ofGround : on the Weft it has the

Atlantick^Octzn., on theSouth the

Kingdom of Angola ^nd Bengala ;

on the North the Kingdom of
Loangh, and on the Eaft the King-
doms of Cangela and Metamba ;

it is watered with many Rivers.

The principal City is S. Salvador^

where the King relides. He and
the greateft part of his Subjei^s are

Christians, and they have one Bi-

Ihop. They have fuifered very

much from the Portuguefi, and by
Wars, as Baudrand acquaints us,

from Jacinthi k Vetralla^ a Cafu-
cbin Frier^ who lived many years

amongft them.

Coningsberg, I^giomonSy called

by the roles Kiolotvice^ is a great

City, and the Capital oiPriifiaDu-

ca/ts, and a Hanje Town, it ftands

at the mouth of the River Pregel^

twenty miles Eaft oiElbing^ about

ten miles froin the Balttcl{^Se2. It

has a Caftle and a fine Haven , and
came into the hands of the Duke
of Brandenburg in the Year 1 315.

having before that time belonged to

the Teutonick^ Oi"der, who built it

in 1260, Here is alfo an Univerfi-

ty opened in 1 544. by Albert Duke
of Prufia.

Coniy Cttneum, a City in Pied-

mont ^ called by the Inhabitants

Cuno. It is feated at the conjun-

dtion ofthe Rivers Stura and Gre:{^

c o
thirty (ix miles from the Port of I

Vintimilia npon the MediterrA
nean Sea Northward, and the fame

j

diftance from Turino to the South.]

This City was built in the Ycar(

1 1 JO. And in 1 64 1, was taken bj)

the French under the Duke<fe Hm-
court. But is now in the PoflelH.

on of the Duke of Sarjoy.

Connangll^, Connacia^ is one 01

the four great -Provinces oflreiadi
It is bounded on the North by^ii{

fter^ on the Eaft by Leinfier^ 01
j

the South by Mounjier , and o;;

the Weft by the great Weftcn^

Ocean. It contains feven Cou
ties, SlegOyMayOy ^(comen, Letrn.

Longfordy Gallway and CUre^

Tomound. V/hmtht Parliamenttl

rians had fully fubdued the hm
about the Year 1653. they toot^

up a refolution to tranfrwrt alltkk

Heritors of the ^$mijb Religio^

into this Province, which is (ep

rated from the tc^oi Ireland

the River Shennon, and the lAm]

tain of Curlewey and referving
»

j

the Ei^ltjh the Foits, Cities m
fortified Towns, the Pafles,aiii|

the Sea Shoars for GarrifotiSitEj

divide the reft of this Province t

mongft tbefe Heritors, to fea

the Englijh from any further t\

tempts of that Nation ; a delicT

which had been propofed before I

one Sfencery and was now thougl

eafie, but proved otherwife. £/»4|

Motuum. Part. 2.

Con^uetyCon^ueJluSi a fine!

in Britany in France^ fourw|

' Leagues South of Brefty and nia

Weft of Blavet. The Tow

though fmall is neat, rich, and wi|

built. This was taken by thcf

gUJh'mi^\6* -'-J
Com

hfiri'a.

hmtius

fofitsne

[and p(

la Counc
|that whi
;well k

pf, u tb<|

fin 1414.

pfimtnd
8ed three

Nd a four
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:onferans, Conforans, a Tcrri-

in the Upper Gafiony, on the

lers of Languedoc , which

it to the Eaft , ;is Comin-

[and de Foix doth to the Weft

:

Catalonia on the South,

1 is divided from it by the P>-

tn HiUs, and on the North it

the Bilhoprick of Pamters.

reateft extent is from North to

along the River Salatum.

nferans^ the principal City h'es

I
this River about twelve miles

Thohufe to the South. This

[though fmall is a Bifhops See,

'the Archbifliop ofAuXy from
it is diftant thirty four miles

ke South-Eaft. This is called

[Writers S.Licer ; but then

}pte maintain the old Name
nferans*

\fiancesy Conftantia^ a City pf

idy. SeeCoutance.

}ance,Cmftantiay ConJlant:{y

is^a^ is a famous City of

t»^, feated upon the Boden

>r Like of Conftancef where

hine fails out of that Lake

:

Jleventeen miles from Z^m to

>uth-Weft, and about that

jjce from Bajjt to the Eait.

(is a Free Imperial City though

the Piotedlion ofthe Houfe
yiria. It has its Name from
fofUius CloruSy the Father of
mtine the Greatj and is a

[and populous City. There
la Council held here in 1 094.
[that whidi has made thisCity

_' well known, and often fpo-

bf, is the great Council held

[in 1414. by the procurement

nfimind the Emperor ; which
fed three Popes at once, and

ted a fourth, Pope Martin V.

c o
who owned the Papacy to be fub-
jcit to a Council. Tlie Houfe of
Aujhria got a footing in this Ci-
ty in the Year 1558. and when
the Stoedes in 1634. attempted
to drive them out by force of
Arms, they mifcarricd. This City

is a Bilhops See, under the Archbi-
Ihop ofMcnt^. Long. 31 . 30. Lat.

47. 30.

Con/iantia Temiy a City ofA^y-
fia Inferiory which lies upon the Sea*

Now Bulgaria.

Conjiantinofley Confiantimpolui

By:{amiumy a City of Thrace, now
called by the Turks ^tamboul; by
the Georgrais 3Kftl)amboal0 , is

the Capital off^maniay or Thrace,

and ot the Turkt/h Empire. It

was of old called By:{antmmy and
was built by Paujaniat King of
Sfarta^ in the Year of the World
34^9- Though in truth, he wa»
rather the Repairer of it, than the

Founder. Befitged by Philip the

Macedonian, but it was Relieved

by tiie Perjians and AtlicnianSj in

3610. Severus the Emperor ha-
ving ruined it in the Year 197.
Conjiantine the Greaty rebuilt it

about the Year 331. and called it

by his own Name, making it the

Eajiern Seat of the Empire, the

K^y or Bridge df Europe and Afia ;

and giving it the fame Honouis
with ^me it felfj upon which it

grew quickly to an equality for Ex-
tent, Wealth, and People, with.

H^me. It continued the Scat of
theG>ee/!.EmpiretotheYear 1453.
^hen being fubducd by Mnho-
met II. the Turks lelt Hadriano-
pUy and fctled here. This City is

of a Triangular form, walled with

EJirickand Stone, intermixed order-

. K 1 ly
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ly; about raneteen miles Sn Cir-

cumference, full of lofty Cyprefs

Trees, fo intermix'd wirfi the

Buildings, that they contribute

much to its beauty, if feen from
the Sea, or adjoining Mountains.

Heretofore itwasfullofthenoblejft

Building in the World, but ilncc

it came into the hands oftheTurksy

all the private Buildings are fiink

beneath dieir ancient Splendor,

v^hilft the publick retain (bmething

of it, after all the violence this Pile

has iaffered from Fire, Time, Way,
and Tyrants. The Haven a ( fairii

Mr, Sandys) the faireft, f'tfiftt

andmoft frofitable throughout the

Worlds fo conveniently deep, that

the greateft Shifs may lay their

fides to the fides thereof for the

more ffofie rcceift or diftharge of
their Burthen ; fo feated that no

ttind can bloto which brit^s not in

fome Ships or other to the fumifh-
in^ of the City. The Bifhop of
this City is a Patriarch, and by two
General Councib, the fecond of
Conftantinople, and ihzto^Chalce-

don, Deawd to be Second in Order,

but equal in Power and Honour to

theBifliop of^pme; and acknow-

ledged for fuch by die three other

Patriarchs, Alexandria, Antioch,

and Jerufakm. It lies iu Long. 56.

00. Lat 40. 36.

Cotiftmtinow, Conflantinova, a

fmall Town in Volhinia in Poland,

feated upon the River Htfr»», twen-

ty live Polijh miles from Carnini~

eck^ to the North-Eaft, fifty fiv^

from Kjovia to the South-Weft j

near this place the Poles were bea-

ten by the Revolted Cojfacks in

1648. who Pblfclied themfclvesof

tliis Town, and committed great

c o
diforders here. But in 1^5 1. the

Tide of Fortune turned, and the

Poles beat the Cojfacks in the fame

place. fl

Contejfa, a confiderable Sea-Port [

Town oh the Archipelago, in Ma- J
cedonia, fixty five Englijh mile

-^

from lieJfaloHicd to the Eafb.

Conty, Cmtejum,feu CqHtiacum, .

SI Borot^ in Picardy in Franct^n

feated upon the River Alee, Vvhid J
fells in the Somme, two Leagues ^^

almoft above Amiens to tk

North. Cwo* is four Leagues from i

Amiens to the North-Eaft, and

five from Baupaime to the South'!

Weft. This place is honoured wM
|

the Title 01 a Principality, d)
worn by a Branch oftheHoufe ol'

Conde.
\

Converfano , Cupetfanum, wl;

Conver[anim,a City m Bari, a Pro

vince in the Eaft of the Kinf

.

dom of Naples whnJi is a Bifhopii

See, under the ArchbifKop of Brfru

from which it is diftant fifteeo

miles to the South; as it is thkl

from Taranto to the North, anil

five fi-pm the Shoars ofthe Adritl

hc^Sea, ThisCity ftands amorOT

the Mountains, and is ofno gral|

Circuit.' "/'•''';'•/' '^

Cons^a, CmUfk, Compfaconfa, i|

fmall City in the princtpatm VltA

nor, in the Kingdom of 'Nam

which is an Archbifhc^s Scejil

ftands at the foot ofthe ApemA
upon the River Ofanto, which faW

in -the Adriatick^Se», »tBarm

ta, ten mil« North di'Vrani. It|

Very fmall, and ftands twenty n
miles from Salerno Eaft, and liff

five irom Manfredonia SoutI

Weft, and twenty five from^fi

vemo to the South-Eaft. 1

Ard

..-.._ i/ikivij!i'' '
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krdibifliop refides not in it ( it<»n-

Ifting not of above two hundred

id twenty Souls) Hxtit S. Men-

Copenhagen , CodaniOt Hfifnia^

~aj>hma, called by the Inhabitants

Uoljenl^atoen , by the Germans

toppmi^asetl ; by the Hollanders

^openiiatett. Is the principal City
" Demmrk^^ the Capital of the

ind oi Z^land^ great and v/el'i

rtified. It ftands on a Plain, nnd

a new ftrong Caftle, and a

;e Haven, upon the North-Eaft

of the Illand, over againft

\County of Schonen. This City

ofo!d called Stagelbow^^ and
^erwards Axelhus^ and by the

}ple had its prefent Name given

whidi fignihes ^tMercbams-
tven; in the Year ii6i. here

an Univerfity Ereded. In

i$. it received the Reformed Re-
Eon : in 1 6 $9. the Swedes befie-

it in vain: in 1660. it was
le an Archbifliops See. It lies

xr Datujh Leagues (roml(oi^ih
theEaift, three iromthe Shoars

}Schonen,9Dd four firom Elfenore

itheSoudi, in Long. 35. 20. Lat.

t.iS.

\Corafan, BaBridy a Province of
Kingdom ofPerJia^ which is

of the greateft in that vaft

[ngdom, the molt fertil, and beft

|i' Trading. This Province has

feveral of the greateft Cities

'Perjia in it, as MefihedoTThuSy
)mpa(Ied with a Wall, in which

300. Towers, at Mufkef.UW
Iftance each from other, famed
To for the Sepulture of !»«<«« /<i-

|, one of the twelve Saints of Per-

Alfo Herat a famous Mart, the
ifs into tiie Baft'Indies. Thli

CO
Province lies near upon the Caftan
Sea.

Ctrbach^ Corhachium, a Town
in Hejfen in Germany^ called by
the Inhabitants Cuirbacb j fix miles

from C<<//jy to the Ball, and three

from FP!</<^ctotheSouth-Eaft, in

the County of H^/rfec)(j. This was

once a Free Imperi;»l City, but in

the Year 1396. the Count l¥aldecl(

fcized if, and has it fti'lin his pof-

fe/iion, in Long. 30. 3 J. Lat. 51.

10. f

Corbeie^ Corbiay a little City in

Picardy^ upon the River Somme^
whichwas heretofore well fortified,

being then a Frontier Town. This
has a Monaftery founded by BathiU
da Queen to CIovk II. King of
France^ in the Year 660. In the

Year 1637. this City was takenby
the Spaniardsy but loon after reco-

vered by the French ; it ftands

four Leagues from Amiens to the

Eaft. There is another place in

TVeftphalia called Curbie by the

Frenchy but Corwey by the Ger-
mans.

V

Corbeil y Corhelium y a frr'^U

Town upon the Seiny in (he (jro-

vemment of the Ifle of France. It

lies feven miles from P4r^ to the

South, and is only oblervable on
the account of the Bridge over the

Seine.

Co^b, a County.City, and Haven,

in Mounfter in IrelandtTht City is a
Bilhops See, under the Arclbbifhop

ofCaJhelly from which it lies thir^

five miles ^outh, and the fame di-

ftance from Carycl^^ to the South-

Weft, and about ten from Kjngfale

to the North. There are two other

6iflioprid(3 united to this for ever.

K CorcUy
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Gerca, Bleu/la^ an Ifland near

Cyprus.

LaTour de Cordovan^ a. famous

a»d celebrated Ught-Houfe in A-
quitain in Frajice^ at the mouth
of the Guaronne , built upon a

fmall Rock, and incompaffed with

the Ocean. Which was rebuilt

with great Magnificence by the

prefcnr King o(France, in the Year

166$.

Corduba, an ancient B3rna*t

Town in Andalufia in Spairiy feat-

ed upon the River Qiiadal^uivir

( Bxtis ) twenty L&igues from Se-

vil to the Haft. This City being

then the Capital of one of the

Kingdoms of the Moors, was re-

Covei-ed by ths Spaniards from
them in the Year 1 236. It is now
a great, >valled, City featcd in a

fruitful Plain, and has a delicate

Stone Bridge oyer the River. This

was the Country oiSeneca^ Lucan,

ani Auerroes, three ofthegreat<rft

men for Leanung the World !ias

known, yet more famous f^r Ho-
jiut the Prefident ofthe firlt Nir
cene Council, and Bifliop of this

City. The Cathedral of this City

was a Mofchy and was built by the

Adoors, it hay 365 Columns or Pil-

lars oUBlackJAarbley and 24 Jknon.

This City fuftered verymuch by an

Earthquake in the Year i $89. The
Bifhop of this City is a Sufli-agan to

the ^rchbiihop of Sivil. Long. 1 5

.

40. Lat. 38- 00.

• Coren/s^Cjir.eney once a noWe Ci-

ty ot Africa, now poflcfled by the

Turl{s, and quite ruined. It lies

/exadbly 3outn of Cape Matapaut
the molt Southern Point of the

Jyforea, from which it is diftjlijt

/ixty Gcrit^an miles. It is com-

CO
monly called Cairoan. This lies

in the Country of fi<«r<:4, next£.|

gypt in Barbary.

Corfu, Corcyra, Phaacia, an !•

Hand in tlie /0m4» Sea, or Gulphj

oileniee, upon the Coaftof £/>.;

rus , feventy Italian mUes fixxn

Cape St. Mary, the moft Soutb-Ea-

ftern Point oi Italy, to the South-

j

Eaft. It is under the Dominion (^|

the Statu oi Venice, and has onel

City feated on the Eaftern Shoail

of this Ifland, called by the fatnfl

Name. Which about one hundKii|

years fince ( faith Mr. Wljeeler ) ml
nothing but an old Caftle, and thtl

prefent Suburbs of the Caftm
But now it is a good large Citfi

and well f(H-tified with Walls ontbl

Soutli, and two Caltles attheEatl

and Weft Ends; the fide towarii

the Harbour is not fo well fortiy,;

nor needs it. This Town would btl

almoit impregnablei were it notj

for a Rock that ftands towardstiKj

Weft, and Comands theadjoyoinjl

Fort,with a great part ofthe Toml
Here refidesthe chiefGovemouroi|

the Venetian Iflands, both inCinl|

and Military concerns. Thel
bitants are of the Greel{,Cm^
biit miich Latit^zed. The Soili

not fo fruicfiil of Corn, as to I

ply the Inhabitants, but then it (xvj

duceth Wine, 0^ and allfortu

good Fruit.

Cory, one of the chief Townsisl

Georpa, ciilled Hermajiis bytbtl

Latins. There is another or tbtl

fame Name in Dalmatia, 2indi|

third in the Ecclefiaftical State i

Italy.

Corinth, a City of the Mrt<|

which is an Ard:ibi(hops See.

was built in the Year oftheWo
3064^



K chief Townsitl

CO
^6. At firft it wasfubjedto

pngs, but growing powerful and

by Commerce^ it became a

wnonwealth. Its fituationaf-

fcding it two noble Havens, one

» the Eaft, and another to the

^eft; icwas the firft City of

reece that fet out Triremes^ or

at Gallics to Sea, by which if be-

.le the richdt, and one of the

aft powerful Cities in zVi Greece,

d treated the I{oman Ambafla-

^rs with that infolence, that they

creed the total ruin of it, whidi

i effe^^ed by L. lAtmmm 146

rs before thebirdi of our Savi-

:. Julius Cajar rebuilt it, and

Paul Converted it to Chriitiani*

land honoured it with two Epi-

;s. And Clemens I^omanmyiith

Third of the next immediate An-
ility and value. Thus it became

jMetropolisof y^c^4i4, in after-

les it had De/potesy or Prin-

[of its own, from whom it paf-

to the Venetians by meir

It. But in the Year 1458* Ma-
et II. difpolfelfedthat Republick

[this Noble City, and they have

\ treated it with fo much T«r-

cruelty, that there is not a-

Ive twenty Houfesin it, inhabited

I wretched poor Men, rather out

I
nece^ty than choice. It is ho-

1 the Venetians may give it ano-

r refurredfcion out or its defola-

bnand Ruins, in a (hort time,

py now having recovered it.

bng. 49. 15.Lat.38. II.

[Cor/iw, Corhnuntt a City in Po-

frania, fubjct^ to the Duke of
\andenburg ever iince the Year

648. It Itands upon the River

\rfant^ three German miles from

Baltick Set), and fire from

r.

CO
T^eptom to the Eaft. It has a Ca-
ftle, and was before fubjedb to the

Bifliop oiCamin. ^

CornetOy Cormetumy a BiHiops

See, fubje(% only to the Pope; in

the State of the Oiurch, in S. Pe-*

ten PatrimonjTf upon the River

Martay four milesnrbm the Tyrrhe-

nian Sea, twenty two from Viterbty

to the South, and forty fix from
I(pme to the Weft. {Is very little in*

habited, being unhealttmly feated.

Cornofvailley aTerritory in Brita-

ny in Francey called Cortfopitum by
the L4rt« Writers, the Capital of
which is Q^nferle,

Co^tnvali, Cornuhiay Comavii,
Damnoniiy is the moft Weftern
County of England, It has De-,

vonjhire on the Eaft, and is on all

the other fide furrounded with the

Sea. This County for a long time
was the Store-Houfe of T«i to the

whole World, till in 1140. there

were other Mines of this found in

Mifhiay and Bohemia^ by a Car-'

niJkHnan. The Soil pfthis Coun-
ty is tolerably fruitful, but Moun-
tainous. The inliabitants are the

Reliques of the old BritainSy and
ftiU retain their Language. This
County vias by Edivard II. made
in 1336. made a Dukedom, and
given to his Son Edtvardy and ever

fince it belongs to the Eldeft Son
of the King of Englindy who is

bom Duke of Cornwall. It isnow
in the Crown for want of an Heir
Male.

Coroy a City ofSouth America,
Coromandely a Kingdom on the

Eaft fide of the Pronx)ntory of
Malabary in the Eaji-Indies: This
is divided from the Malabars bv
the Movintainsof BaiagattayVihica

K 4 run
.\v



run from North to South to the

Cape of Comeri : it lies along the

Haftern fhoar an hundred Leagues

in length. St Thomas, a Town
in 3Z. deg. of Latitude, lies in this

Kingdom, in which the Ponuzuefe
found Chriftians of the ^reek
Church when they came firft hither,

who put this City into their Hands,

and they injoy it (till : it hath nn»>

ny good H<)rhours , and is much
frequented by the Europeans, efpe-

cially in Winter. The Inhabitants

are yet for the moft part ftupid

Pagan-Idolaters , as Mr. Herbert

faith, and of a Dusky Complexi-
on. This Country was divided

amongtl many Princes, but at pre-

fent is i'ubjedb to one Prince, (faith

Mandeljlo,) who relides fome times

at Bijhagar^ and fome times at Nar-
fwga.

Corotty Corona, a Maritime City

in the Morea^ on the Southern

Shoar, oppo/ite to the Coalt of
Barbary : it is fituate in the richelt

and molt fruitful Province of this

Country.called Belvedera, ten Miles

by Land, and twenty by Sea from
jidodon. The Venetians built here

in the year 1463. a great Tower
for a Magazine, but they enjoyed it

not lon0, for Bajas^ef H. took it

after a Siege in 1498. It was at-

tempted in the year 1 533. by the

fkmous John Doria, Admirdl of
Spain, and taken, but could not

be long kept. It was taken a-

gain by the Venetians , after a

Ihairp Siege, in the year 1685.

and may they long enjoy it. This

is a venr ftrong City, and has a

fafe, and a large Haven , and in

fbrmer times was a Bifhops See,

under the Archbifhop of Patras,

c o
Coropa, a Province in (Stiiania,

in South America , bet^etn the

River of Ama:{ons, and the Laice

of Parymaa, near the River of
i

Corbpatuha, but it i» not InJhabi-

ted by any of our Euh)pean Co
[

lonies. i

Coronftdy a ^mous Stfa-Porf.
j

Town, on the North Weft (hoarj

ofSpain, in Gallicia. This Town]
is ftrong, rich, and full of people,

and it Itands ten Miles from Com-l

poftella to the North, and ftl

from the Ifleof Sifarga^ in Long,!

8. 40. Lat. 44. 10. The Tovvnl

ftands upon' a Peninfula, and is al-|

molt (unrounded by the Snl

The Country attbrds excellent Iron,!

Steel, and feveral other Metal^j

which caufe this Port to be tliel

more frequented.

Corregto, Corregium, a great!

and populous Town, in the Dub I

dom or Modena, which had hew-

f

tofbre ftincesof its own: but in I

the year 1635. it came intothtl

Hands of the Duke of Modem]
it Itands thirteen Miles from %»l
to the North Ealt , and twci«|

from Modena to the North, M
tween the Rivers of Navila Well,|

and Foffa £(offa Eaft.

Corjica^ called la Corfe by ttxl

French, and Corjeza by the Sm
niards; is a tonfiwA'able Ifland in I

the Mediterranean Sea : It lial

in length from North to Soutkl

an hundred and ten Miles, idl

breadth is fifty^ and its Circuit two I

hundred and eighty, an hundred

|

Miles South from Gemua, and eig'

from Sardinia. This Ifland lu>|

ever been ill InhaUted, by reafoo|

of the Afper^ty of a great part oti

ie, and the gfefet difficulty of ap-[



c o
jachingit. The Tt(fci, or old

fltanjy were the firit Itihabiters

this Ifland; who were Con-

red by the Ciinhi^imans i

) yielded to the I^pmans ; the

racens foH&wed tjiele, who fi-

iy in the year 1 144* were fub-

^ed by the Gemuefi. The Pj-

», and the Kings of Arragmy
ire fince contelted with them;

however that Republick. has

fended the i^ace againlt all pre-

lers to this day.

\Qvrthefiany Taurus, a great

»untainin Afi^
ICortotMy a fmall but very and-

; City, in the Dukedom of Flo'

ice in Italy : it lies on the bor-

ers of the Eftate of the Chuit:h>

is a Biihops See, under the

ilnlhop of Florence. It is

(ted four Miles from the Lake
Perugia to the North, and
irteen from Are^iX" ^^ ^i^

mth.

\Cor»ejf, Corbela, cdlcd by the

femh Corhie^ is a fmall City in

feftfhalia^ whidi has an Abbe)i

inded by St. Lems^ King of
trance, in the year 815. It lies

bon the Wifer^ nine Miles from
faderborne to ^e Welt, and fe-

rn firom Caffuli to. the North.

C0/4, Cofas y a imall River in

iie State of the Church , wliich

Uleth into Gartgliano, LirK^ by
\eretino and VeroU.

CofanOy Cojfanoy Cnfa^CoJaimni,

City of Caiabriat in the King-

}m of Naples : it lies (ix Miles

om the Gulph of Taranto^ foriy

^om Ctfen:{a to the North-Eaft,

id twenty one from t<Q(4m to

hie North. It is a Bifliops See,

Jer the ArchbilUop 0^ C^
1 4. -***'!

c o^
Cofen:{a, Confemia, the prin-

cipal City of Calabria, and one of
the greatett in the Kingdom of
Naples, an Archbifliops See, (eated
in a fruitful Plain upon the Rivet
Crate, which has belonging to it a
ftrong Caltic, built upon a Hilf.

Alartcus the twelfth King of the
Goths died in this City. In the year

1638. it fuffered much by an
Earthquake. This City Itands

fourteen Miles from the Tyrrheni-
an Sea, and tliirty from t^ffam
to the Welt, in Long. 40. ao. Lay^.

39". *

Cofir, a City of Egypt upon
the ^d Sea: it is written alfo

Cojftr.

Ccjlin, Cojlinum , a Town in
the Dukedom of PomeraniOy \u^
der the Dominion of the Dube of
Brandenburgh ; feated upon a
fmall River, three German Miles
from the Baltick, Sea. and f«
from Treptoto to the Eaft. Thi«
was heretofore the Seat of the
Ardibifhop of Cajhiiresy but wai
given from him by the Treaty of
Wejiphaliay to the prefent Pof-
felior.

Cofmopolisy a Town in the Ifle

of Elbe, in die MediterraneauSen,
belonging to the Duke ofFiorencei
which has a convenient and. fkfc

Port : it lies over againft Pioms
bino, from which it is twenty five

Miles to the Weft.

Cajfay a ruined City on die
Coalt of the Tyrrhenian Sea, fix

Miles from Orbttello to the Ealt,

and feventy from Hpme to the
North, and three from Porto
Hercolo to the Eaft near to Ai^-
donia. This Town was deftroyed

hy Charles tlK Great, and Anjido-

nia



CO
ftia fprun^ out of its ruins;

whkh laft IS now in the PofTcifi-

on of the Duke of Florence.

CoJJhva , Camfus Merula , a

Plain in Bulgaria^ not very much
exceeding Lincoln Heath, yet the

Stage of great Adtions. Here
the greateft Chriftian Army that

was ever brought into the Field in

'Europe^ conlilting of five hundred
thoufand men, under Las^arus

Defpote of Servia , fought with
the Forces of Amurathl. and loft

the day J in which Battel Laza-
rus was flain : and Amurath^ view-

ing the dead bodies, was ftabbed

by Michael CobUoviti^ a Chrifti-

an Soldier, left for dead in the

field J and Amuratb hath here a

Funeral Monument to this day.

This happened in the year 1390.

In the fame field was alfo fought

that remarkable Battel between
Huniades and Mahomet y for

three days together, in which Hu-
niades his Forces were beaten, be-

ing very unequal in number. This
Plain is bounded by the Mountains
of Negri to the South, by the

River Nefaus to the Eaft , by
Nijfa to the North, and by Ibar

to the Weft; and it lies an hun-
dred and thirty Englijk Milei

ftoai'JfjeJfalonsca to the North-
Weft, upon the borders of Mace-
donia^ and Albania. See Dr. Browns
Travels.

CoJJiry fee Cojir.

Coflegnas(p , Jtixmus^ a Moun-
tain in Thrace.

Cojiams^ , Conjlantia Gatio-

Jurum, Conflance.

Cotatis , the principal Citjf^ of
Imiretta, a Kingdom or Province

of Georgia^ built at the Foot of

c o
an Hill, by the River Phajis^ con-

fiding of about two hundred

Houfes: thofe of the Grandees,]

and the Kings Palace, ftand at a

'

diftahce. The Town has neither

Fortifications nor Walls, nor any

defence, except where it is en-

clofed by the River, and the Moun-

tains. On the other fide of diel

River, upon the top of an HiU,

higher than that under which the

City is built, ftands the Fortrefsj

of CotatH : it has feveral Towew, 1

a Dungeon, and a double Wall,

which appears very high and fbrong.

Thus S\rji>hn Chardin^ defcribesj

this City in his Travels.

Cotbusy Cotbutiuniy a Town in I

Lujatia in Germany , upon the

Ri/er Havely which alfo palftth by

Berlin ; fiom which it lies thirteen

Miles to the Souths and ten from

Franckford to the South-Welt,]

and thirteen from Drefdin to the

North-Ealt. This Town came

into the Hands of the Duke of
]

Brandenburghy in the year 1645.

and is fometimes called Cotwit\,

Cotrone, Croton^ a City of the
I

farther Calabria^ in the Kingdom
of Naplesy which of old was

twelve Miles in Compafs, as Livj

faith, and was built eighty yean

after I{ome : but now- it is very

fmall and thinly Inhabited ; yet it

is a Bifhops See, under the Arch-

bifhop of^ ^^gi^i and hat a Caitle

built by Charles V. It ftands on

the South-Eaft fide of Italy,

fifteen Miles South-Eaft of Sevc

rinay and die fame diftance North

from Cape i{i:(3[utOt nine Miles

South of the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Neto., on the Eaftern fhoar

ofthe Br y of Tarento, over againft

the Iflc of Corfu. Cot{-



c o
Cot:(chin, or Cboto^iny or Ko-

ym, a Caftle in Moldavia^ upon

he NiefterJovK Poli/h^ or twenty

IngUJh Miles from Canifiieck. to

South-Weft, twenty four Po-

,

• Milesfrom Halm:{ to the Eaft,

id above thirty five from Lent-

nghy or Leofohs to the South-

jlt. Where in the year 1673.

Army of the Turks, confifting of

lirty two thoufand mcn,under the

Command of Soiyman Aga^ de-

igned for the ruin of Lemburgh^

Vere Enamped, having the Nie-

\er behind them, a Range of

):ocks and Precipices on one fide,

tid the Cattle ot Cot:(chtn on the

ther, and a Trench before them,

ended by Ilalf-Moons, and a

ridge over the Niefer, and ano-

ker to the Caftle ; yet Sobiettky,

be then Marlhal, bat now King of
^land^ with much lefler Forces,

jming up OHober 9, Battered

5wn their Breft-Work with his

pannon , and the next day dif-

lounting his Cavalry to fecond

le Lithuanian Foot, which had

sen beaten otT, in Perfon heading

own men, Stormed their Camp,
>k it, flew or took Prifoners thirty

me thoufand five teindred Turkey

ind the reft hardly efcaped, Soly-

m their General being flain.

id in the year i6ii. Vladiflam

'rince of Poland, Son of Sigip

nundy King of. Poland^ in the

ame Field, Pefeated the Forces of
Ojmanl. and flew the greateft

IparC of them , and amongft the

Ireft VJJain le Borgne, who was
lefteemed the belt Commander the

yTurkf had in thofe times.

Couco, Coucunty a Kingdom in

l/ifrica^ in Barhtuyt w|th a Oty

c o
of the fame name , fixty Miles «

from the fhoars of the African
Sei, between the Kingdoms of Al^
giers and Bugia.

Cot)entTp, CoHventriay a City

in the County of Warwick^^ upon
the Weft fide of the River Sber^

borne, which is of no great anti-

quity, but neat, ftrong, rich, and
populous, byreafon of theCloath-

ing-Trade : it is alfo a Bilhops See,

under the Archbifhop of Canter'*

bury. It has two Churches ; the

Priory here was the moft ancient

Foundation the City had, being

built by Canums the Dane. The
Bifhoprick is united with that of
Licbjield. The Noble George
Vitliers, Duke of Buckingham^
was Created Earl of Coventry, in

the twenty firtt of James I. Long.
25. 52. Lat. 52. 25.

Coulany is a City and Kingdom
of the Baft'lndies , in the great

Promontory of Malabar, on the

Wijftern fhoar, thirty five Leagues

North of the Cape of Cmury^
and about feventeen Sbuth of Co-

chin, The Country is well water-

ed, and coniequently fruitful, and
the City has a Caftle , and a &fe
Port or Haven. The Portuguefe

were driven out of this place by
the Hollanders in the year 1663.

Courres(ey Curretia, a River in

Limofin in France , which rifeth

two Miles above Tk//^, and having

watered both it and Brive, falk

into the Vefere, two Miles above
Condat. » '

Courtenaiy Cortenteum, C»rte-

niacum, Curtmiacum, a fmall

Town in the Ifle of France, fix

Miles Eaft of Montargis, and die

fame diftance tiotn Sens Weft.

The

'fi



c o
^The Prince* who have bom the

"Title of thu fmall place, are fre-

quently mentioned in the French

Hiftorians, and feme of the Em-
perors of Greece are derived from
that Family.

Courtray, a Town in Flanders^

upon the River Lys^ five Leagues

f!«m Tournay to the North, ai>i

four from Ulle to the Weft, and

five from Iptci, and as many from

BruJPeU. Made famous by the

Dcfeit of th2 French in 1301.

This I'own was taken by the

"French in 1646. and fortified

;

and again in 1661. but in th"

Treaty of 1679. ?' returned un-

der the obedience of the King of
Sfain^ who is Itill poflefled of it.

Coutances^ Confiantia Caftray

a City and B'fhoprick in Normandy
ki France^ under the Archbifhop

of I\ouett : it ftands upon tlie Ri-

ver Barde , two Leagues from
the Britijh Sea , five Leagues

ftom jiuranches to the North,

and twelve from Caen to the

V!re&. This City has a large

County belongbg to it, called alb
hj the fame name, le Coutantin^

Mihichlies extended from North to

South, in the frirm of a Peninfub,

on the North and Weft it has the

Bmijh Sea, and on the Eaft the

Hiver Viercy which parts it from
Bejfin, and on the SouJi le Au-
ranehin, divided from it by ano-

ther fmall River, and between the

Head of this, and the former Ri-

ver there is not above one French

League; the Ifics of ^erfey and
Guernfey^ heretofore belonged to

tiiii County, but being in the

Hands of the Englifn , are not
now efteemed a part of it, but

vmexed to England.

C R
Coutrast Cutracuniy a Town in

Guienne in Peri^ort^ (eated on
the confluence of Lille and Dr(h

WM, twelve Miles from Bourdeaux

to the North-Weft, and fourteen

from Montinac to the Weft, and

fixtcen from Angmlefme to the

South. This fmall Country Vil-

lage was made famous by a Battel

here fou^jht, in the Civil Wars of
j

France, in 1587.
Cracow, Oracovia, called by the

j

Inhabitants Krakow, by the Ger-i

mans Cracaw , by the Italians,
\

French, and Spaniards, Craco-

•J'ia : is the Capital of the King-

doin of Poland, and ftands on the i

Banks of the River TVeya, Vijiuk,

about fifty Polijh Miles 'from|

Presburgh to the North-Eait,!

eighty tive Miles from Dant:{ic{\

Soutii : it is a Biftiops Sec, under

the Archbifhop of Gne:{na ; there

belongs to it a ftrong Caftle built

upon a Rock, with vaft Suburbs

:

and an Univeriity opened in tk I

year 1401. by Vladtjlaus King of

Poland. The Palatinate oiCraco-

via, which belongs to thisCity, aud

is one of the three, which make

up the Leflfer Poland , has Silejk

on the Weft, Hungary on the

South, Sandemiria on the Ealt,

ind the PaLtinate of Siradia u
the North. Th's Biihoprick was

founded by Mieanflaa, who re-

cehred the Chriftian Faith in the

year 965, This City was burnt

by the Tartars in J14*. The

cuftotiy of i^ was after ;his com-

mitted to the Germans, in the

year 1428. a Difputation beitig

had here with the HuJJites, in the

year 1431. The Kbg fent for

feme Preachers oat of Bohemt,
who

>--. '.^jiii'iitt' ''.'^ix •.''^* --' ^^.
' \ iiits



C R
rho Preached many years in the

\clavoman Tongue, and Helvigx

he Queen caufed the Bible to oe

rramlated into the PoUJhTongue

:

nd when the Pope in 1448. fent

Legate to this Nation, the Uni-

rerfity of Cracovia Hiewed him
10 refpedt, but ftuck to the Coun-
jdl ot BafiU But in the year

[591. they burnt the Proteftants

bhurch there, as they did in 1635.

Ifo , by the procurement of the

Wuits, who the next year were

baniihed for it out of that Uni-

rfity. This City was alfo taken

the Swedes in the Wars under
Iharles II. King^ of Sweden^ in

1655.

CragnOy fee Carniola.

Cranganoor, Crangamra^zKing-
lom, and a City in the Promon-
pry of Malabar

J in the Eafi-
hates J the City lies ujxm the Ri-

[er Aicof, two Leagues from the

Pcean, and feven from Cochin to

[he North, and twenty five from
.alecut to the South. This was a.

Mihops See, whilft it was in the

inds of die Portuguefe, but in

1663. the Dutch took it fiwn
bhem, and put it into the Hands
>f the King of Calecut^ together

Ewith the (mall Kingdom belonging

to it.

CranoflaWy J^afnofiaw^ Cram-
lovia, a frnall but well fortified

[Town, in Blac/(^ Rttffia^ in Poland^

upcwi the River JVtePreT^, and a
' Lake mads by the faia River, five

Leagues from Chelm to the South-

Welt, and 3S many from Lublin

to the South-Eafh This place is

now the ufual Refidence erf" the

Bi/hop of Cheltn.

Cra^ack^^ thsCar^athsan Moun?*

C R
tains, which divide Hungary, Ms-
ravia, and Tranfilvama, from P«-.

land. This ridge of Mountains,
called by the Ancients Carpates^

and Mons Carfathus, runs from
Eaft to Welt. This Vaft Chain of
Hills is called by various names,
by tlie Natbns which border up-
on it.

Creci, Crejjy, Creciacefijis, Cref-

fiacum, a Town in Picardy^ upon
the River Serrcy in the moft
Eaftern borders of that Province,

three Miles from la Fen- to the
Eaft, and three from Laon to the

North, and the fame diftance from
Guife to the South. This fmall Place

by the Englijh Valor, under Ed-
ttfard III and his Son the Blacky

Prince, in the year 1346. received

a name that will laft for ever:
Phthj) de Vaiois, being here beaten

in a fet Battel, in which the Kings
Q^Fihimia, and Majorca, Charles
Duke of Atenfone, Brother to the
King of France ^ the Duke of
Lorain, Lewis Earl of Flanders^

and in all eleven Prfnces, eighty
Barons, one thoufend two hun-
dred Knights, and thirty thoufand
common Soldiers were (lain by
them; and King P/j»7iV himfelf
dfcaptd with great difficulty, being
fcarcely admitted into one of his

own Caftles, upon his reply to the
Queftion, IVho is here? The for-
tune of France.

Creil, Creolium, a fmall City or
great Town in the Me of France,
upon the River Oefia, Oifi, over

whidi' it has a Bridge, lying be-

tween Clermont to the North
three Miles, and Smlis to the

South two.

Cr^mdy
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Cremay [Cremay] Fcrtim Diu-

puntorunty a City in the State of
Venice^ called by the French Cre-

tnCy whi^h is a Bifliops See, under

the Arcbbifhop of Bononia^ feated

upon the River Serium , SeriOy

iixty Miles from Verona to the

, Weftj twenty ^diIes from Cremo-

na to the North, and twenty Miles

from Milan to the Eaft. This City

was once a part of the Dukedom
of Milatty and is very ftrongly for-

tified. It was made a Biflioprick

in the year 1579.
Cremona^ Colonidy (3 Vrbs Ce-

nomanorumy a City of the Duke*
. dom of Milan , which is a Bi-

ihopsSee, under that Archbifliop,

and ftands upon the Po y in the

borders of the Dukedom of Par-

may forty Miles from Mantua to

the Eaft, and Pavia to the Weft,

and the fame diftance from Milan
to the South-Eaft. This City was

built four hundred forty five years

after I($mey and made afterwardsa

Bpman Colony : it has been often

ruined> and rebuilt, and is at pre-

fent, a ftrong, great, rich, po*

pulous. City j and has a ftrong

Caftle to the Eaft, and an Univer-

iity granted by Sigijmund the Em-
peror. The territory befengin^ tp

this City is a fruitful deliapus

Plain. On the North and Eaft it

has the River OlliOy on die South
it has the Poy though there are

feveral diftridts beyond that Ri-
ver belonging to it, and on the

Weft it has the River jib4ua.

Crempetiy Crempay a fmoU bijt

foitificd City, in the Dukedom of
Holfatiay in the County of Stor^

maren , upon the River of that

n:)me, not above one Mile fr«m

C R
the River £/^ to tlie North, aboutl

ten Danijh Miles from Lubcc tol

the Weft, and fifteen from £m^(/n|
to the Eaft. This belongs to thel

King of Denmark^.

Crejjyy fee Creci.

Cre/pi , Cnpiacum , the chitf
JTown of the Dukedom de Valoiii

in the lile of Francey built in al

fine Plain, feven Miles from Meauxl

to the North, and three from /4|

Ferte , and four from Senlis tol

theSouth-Eaft.

Crefiy Crejiidiumy (3 Cri^A

Amaldiy a City in the Dauphinm
in France y lying upon a Rival

of tiie fame name, two Milal

fit)m the Some to the Eaft, andl

twenty two from Axngnon to the!

North.

Crevanty Crevantiumy a Town I

il^ Burgundjfy in France, upon tht

North fideor the River Sure, in tk

N, W. border of that Duchy, two

Miles from Auxerre to the North,

and twenty three fi:om Dijon to the

North-Weft. BaudrandfMhyXm
in the year ^413. there was a flian

fight here, between the £»^/;/i

and the Frenchy but what the event

,
was, his true French heart would

not let him fpeak, becaufe the

Englijh beat his Country-mea

Well, but he tells us there is a

Stone Bridge over the Sure here,
j

and that was much better, ibr

it was eafie to guefs at the other.

Creufe, Crojfky a River in France,

which rifeth in la Marche, and

running to the North-Welt, «>

tereth Berryy and paflfeth through

the Town of B//rc<, in tlic South

borders of Berry y then entering

Tourainey it falls into the Loire,

at Candes abovp Saurmtr, two

milest
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es, ten miles beneath Tours*

yincon, Crientio^z River of ^r-

\^ near Arras.

yij'mato^ Ph<enuSy z Moilntain

Normandy.

yim Tartary^ or the PrecoPen-

Tartars , is a vaft TraCc of

^ which is bounded on the

rth by the. I^uffta^ from which it

ted by the Kivec Donet:{ in

It part> and alfo by Ockraina

I Oikpia 'y on the Ealt by Pervc'

;, and the faid River ofO^;/,
on the South by the Kingdom

^fiarcartt the Petigori, Cahar-

,the Paluj MeotK^ and the £».
Sea ; and on tiic Weft by the

\ifihenes, which parts it fix)m

^jmia. It is a long txA<St of
1, extended from Eatt to Weft,

I

not fo broad, and thechiefforce

Ift
Hes in the Peninfula in the

c^ Sea. Thtk Tartars have

heretofore Chriftians, but are
' Mahometans^ and are the in-

rable Allies of the Turks , in

es to fiicceed upon the £iilure

[the Ottoman Houfej but are

Wwife under a Prince of their

jrn. See K^im,
yoatia,LibumiayZ Dukedom be-

aging to theEmperor ofGcrmany,
led by the GermansCrabatenymd

' a part of the Kingdom of Hun-
gry. It is bounded on the North

Sclavonia, on the Eaft by BoJ^

y, on the South by Dalmatsay and
\e Mriaticl^St^y and on the Weft

Carniola, a Province of Germa-
. The Turks were heretofore

)ireflcd of all the Southern parts

"it. But the Empeior has lately

^covered the greatelt partof it. The
ihabitants are excellent Horfemen,
id have of late done great fervicc

jainft the Turk/,

C R
Croia, the principal Cily of^/-

hania ; a Bifhops See, under the

Archbifliop of Dura7i:{p^ Djrrha*
chium^ upon the River Lifana^
within ten Engltjh miles of the A-
drintick. Sea, and the Gulph of
Lcdnny thirty miles from Dura:{'

:{o to the North, and fifteen fron:)

Lodrin to the South, about one
hundred and ten South oi^agw^a.

It was keretofore very ftrong, and
George Caflriot, commonly called

Scanderbegy often broke the hiryof
the Ottaman Forces here ; but af-

ter his deatf) it fell into their hands,

and they ftill pollefs it.

Croncartj?, a Sea-Port Townm
/^o/r, in Scotland^ upon the Ea-
ftern Sea, at the North Point of
Mum^Fyrth.

,

Cronenburgy Coronaburgum, a
ftrong Caftle in ^ealandy belong,
ing to the King of De»marl{y but
taken by the5/r^^» in 1653. but
Was after reftored to them. At
this place ( which was built by Frt-

dersck, II. King of benmark^ fop

that purpofe, in the Year 1577.)
all Ships are tbrced to pay their

Toll, which pafs the So//»^.

Cronftat , Corona^ a City of
Tranjylvaniay which is often cal-

ledj Bra/Jovta, being called by the

Inhabitants Brajfam ; it ftands in

the middle ofthe Ealtern Borders

of that Duchy, towards Jf^/rtcj^iW,

at the foot of the Carpathian

Mountains, upon the River Bur-
^a^h. Which falls not far from it

into the Aluta. It is a ilrong

place, and has three great Subuibs,

inhabited by three feveral Nati-

ons,

CrofnOy Crojnay a fmall City in

Poland, in the Palatinate of Pri'

mytte^
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mj^Jiie, near the Carpathian Hill*.

Crojfen, Crojfa, a City in the Pro-
vince of Stlefia, and Kingdom of
Bohemia^ fcatcd upon the River
Oder , where it entertains die Ri-
ver Borher from the South, about
ten miles above Franckfordto the

South, and nine from Sfrdtaw to
the North. This is the Capital of
a fmall Dukedom, which being ma-
ny Ages fince morgagcd to the

Duke ot Brandenburg^ and not re-

deemed in due time, has ever iince

been in his PolfelTion.

Croty, a Sea-Port on the North
fide of the i'owwe inPicardy^ two
French miles from Ajfelane to the

Sbuth, and the ftme diftance from
Caen in Normandy to the North.

.
Crotp^ CrodolduSy fometimes cal-

led GonneJJe, is a River ofFranceyin

Hit Ideot France, which arifinga-

bove a Village caMcd Louvre, live

miles Eaft ofS. Dennis^ falls into the

SeifiCiAt S.Dennis, brings with it five

other Rivers to enrich its Streams.

Croydon, or Croyden, Neomagus.

A Village in Siirrey,iimt: miles from
London, where the Archbifliop of
Canterbury has a Country Houfe;
which Ins alfo an Hofpital for the

Poor, and a Free-School for Chil-

dren, founded by <^chbiihop W3/r-

Cuba, agreat Ifland in the Bay
of Mexico, in A.nerica, to the

South oi Florida I which is one of

the greateft which belongs to that

part of the World. It has on the

Eatt Htjpaniola, divided from it

by a Bay of the breadth of fourteen

Spanijk Leagues; on the Weft it

I;as the firm Land of America, on
the South Jamaica, at the diftance

ofnineteen Leagues. It is in length

C V
two hundred Spanifb Leagues, mi

breadth not above thirty five. The!

greateft part of it is MountainoiL,

but well watered. This Ifland wji

infinitely peopled when the Sft^

niards difcovered it, but they havj

deftroyed all the Inhabitants, anj

have not been able yet to pecplei

themfelves, fo that tlie greateft pA
ofitis deiblate. This and y^rwJ
ca were the firft places of Ameri\

ca which Columbui difcovered

the Year 1491. There are fix Ci]

ties in this Ifland, the principal

which is S. Jagoy on the South lidtl

and Havam, a noble and well tot]

tified Sea-Port on the Nbrth lidtl

which is under the Tropick of Cir-j

cer.

Cuenca, Concha, a City of Nr

Caftile in Spain, which 1$ a Bilhq

See, under the Archbifliop ofToW
do, the Capital of La Sierra. l\

ftandsin a Rocky and Mountainaul

Country, upon the Riven XucA
twenty five Leagues Eaft fi-omlJ

ledo, and thirty four Weft frouj

Valencia. This City was built bfl

the Goths out of the ruins ofJ
J^oman City called Valeria, not m
diftant fi-om this. The Moors bel

came next Maftersofit, and keptiJ

till the Year 1 177. when the Spmi
ards recovered it again.

Ciifa, a City of Chaldaa, or Tt\

rach in AJia, upon the Welt lidtl

of Euphratej ; it ftands fixty milal

South from Bagdet., or Bahhnl

on the Borders of Arabia dejerttti

and was heretofore therefidenceofl

the Caiiffs j after that it was undetl

the Perjians, and at prefent is un-I

der the Turkj, being much decli-l

ned from its ancient fplcndorj

wealth and greatnefs. It liesinl

Long.1



Long. 79. 10. an^Lat.ji. 00. for-

ty five German milei above Balfi'

r4 North.

Cujavte, Cujavia^ z Province of

the Kingdom of Poland^ bounded

on all fides by the greatq:F«/W,

[but the North, v^here it has Pruffia.

IThe -chiefTown of it is Brejtia,

[Brexefttcv tenmilcsfrom Tixfrn to

the South, and thirty from Dam-
{iclf^^ two from 19C4^iJlattf^t five

iortli from the fornner.

C«/»»,aCtty of Poland, upon the

'^iflula in Prufia, built upon a

im. This is a Bifliops SeCr under

Jie Archbilhop of Gntfa , though

heretofore it was undfPihe Archbi-

hop of t(tga. This City was built

1 the Year 1 1x3. by tHe Knights of

he Teutonick, Order, but having

iiflfcred much in the Swedijh Wars,

i is now ahnoft dofolate, and the

ftifhop has removed his Palace to

\olme^ three miles more to the

Eafl:. Culm ftands twenty nules

[outh ofDant:(ick:y andte(>,Koi|th

foix^tValdiJlatv^ . : [

Culembacht Cutenj^achium , a

nafl Town in Froncphif, upon

Jie kiver. Majn, near thie il,|fe of it,

^x milesfrom Bamherg tia^r and

s many from Coberg Sowth-Eaft j

his is the Capital ofa Marquifate

belonging to the Duke of Brau'

enburgy and is a partof the.B«r-

ravate of Nurew^wrg-, between

he Territory oi Baimerg to' the

Veft, and Mifiiia to tive North,

wn^ Bifhemia^ and Bavaria to the

tMy,9p^Norimburgto th«* South

;

|nd belongs alfo to the Duke of
randenburg.

Culembourgt Cultmffurgum , a

J*own and Cattle in Guetderland^

belonging to th^ Vruted Provmcts,

c u
Yet as to the Revenqe |>ofIeflbd by
its own Count, it ttands on the

River ^^ine, above two German
miles from Vtrecht to the South-

Eafl, and fix from Nimeguen to the

Wdft. It was taken by the French

in 1672.. and difmantled in 1674.
Cutiacan^ , a Province in New

S^ain la America^ within the ju-

MididHon of the Govefnour of
Guadalaxaray betweenNew A>i?x»-

cp to the North, tind New Bifcay

tbtheEaft, and the Pttrtfi^ Sea to

the Sooth and Weft. It has a City

of^he fame Name.
C//»M, pnce a Colony and i&mouf

City oi Italyy in the Kingdom of

NafUi J which in the Year 1 207.

wfis utterly rumcd by the Sara-*

cent. The ruins' of it are yet vifi-

bleupon an Hill ^thd Tyrrhenian

Sea, . tw4v«B miles from Naples to

the NorthrWeft, over iigainft the

iSicqf ljcbi4i in the; latter times

ofj(bei^»i<in Empire, tliit City was

Wf^rfderil^ly fortified, Co that-N<zr-

fes the General of Jufiinian the

Empetx)r could not tan; it without

a teqious fiege : and at tbist day th^

riiinf of it are wonderfliU And ma-
ny noble. Antiquities ^tt tbbefeeii

amongft tbem. v
^

CtitniwrlfiUtt) ^ is ithe mofli

NprthfVeftern County oSEnglandy
on theNprth it is boufidedbyt«S'wr-

land, on the South and' Weft it has

the irtjh Sea, aqd on theEaft i<iM-

cafter^ TVeftmorj^nd^ the Bifhoprick •

01 Durham y im "Northitmberland.

It took its Name from the Inhabi-

tants, who being of the old*Br; f//^

Race, called themfelves IQumSrii

or IQtmbrt. The Country though
cold and uneven, is yet notunplea-*

fant to the Traveller. And it afj

Ik fordetli
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fordeth great plenty ofCorn, Cat'

tie, Fiih, Fowl ana Metals, nor is

it defticute of many I(mian Anti-

quities, theRdiques oi the I(gman
Garrifons, who lay here to defend

Britain kjm the d«roaring PiBs.

The principal City is Carlifie^ of
whidi I have fpoken in its proper

place. Prince Hjlifert whilft he li-

ved was Duke oCCumberland^ but
that Honour ended with him, arid

has not been 5nce granted to any
body that I know dr

CuniOy Cmeuty a City ef Pied'

mmt^ called- by the French Com,,

feated at the confluence •fthe Rir
ver Stura^ and Gre:{y thirty four

miles South of T«ri», eleven from
FoJpinQ, to the Weft, thirty eight

from Nifa on the Mediterranean
Sea, to the North. This City was
taken l^ the Duke oS^ HitrceHrt'm

the Year 1641. but u now in the

pofTefTion of the Duke of Savoy.

It is well fcxtified and has a ftroBg

Caftle. And was bu31tin t^eTtar
1130.

Ciiti(i«Ed|iuti, a County df Sa^^
land, on 9ie Weftem Shoarow
a^ainft the Ifle of jirren± on the

Weft it has the Jrifh Sea, oiithc

North Dunbritoun Fyrth, ^ilich

parts: it from Lenteitb, otitfieEaft

Cluydfdale^ and on the S6uth ^r/p.

The chief Town in this Ooutity is

Largis on the Irtjh Sea, feventeen
,' Scotch miks from Gl-tfco to the

Weft. ;^t

Cunfar, one of fffc Names of the
Hyrcaman Sea.

Curdijian^ Chaldaa, a vaft Pro-
vince in Afia, under the Dominion
of the Turks, but upon the Bor-
ders of the Kingdom of Perfta,

containing Cbaldea^ part of AJfj"

c u
riay towards Media, zvA a greatl

partof Armenia Major. The We-

1

Item Bounds of which are clofedl

by the River Bufhrates, and the Ea{
ftern by the Tsgrif, having TVco-l

»i4»i4 totheNortih, and ^/fiw/ij

to the Soutli.

La Curcy Cord, Chora, a Riveti

t( France, arifing in the Dukedo
dlBurgmdf, andflowingthroug^
Nivernoif, walhing the Towns q|

Vexelaj orVer^elet, (which istei

mittS from Auxerre.to the South
]

and Ckme0, and at Vermenton

three nules above /^«rr«rf,juft op

pofite to Crti/apt in the Dutdiyc

Burpine,faiis into the Surtt,

Curiale, Oiante Oraculumti
finaU Town on the COaft ciArah\
Fctlix, towards the Perjian Gulp

about twenty ieven German mil

to the Norm-Weft of Cape t{a\

the moft Eaftem Point of th

Cotintry, and eight from Mafiatti

City.

Cuttmd, CurUndia, d

;

of Livoma, ,calted by the Gth
itiitelanb, by the Dutch €t
lanDt ; Wwl^refich Courlania

isbounded on the Eaft by Sennm
kfiy on: the- Strath by 5<rmo^m/J

and on the North and Weft ny tli(|

Baltick. Sea. This Counti-y n
longed anciently to the Teutmni

Orckrj but Sig^mund Aug4A
King of Poiand^m the Year 1 587I

forced Gothardus I(etler Maltel

of that Order, to renounce ttel

Right, and to hold it together witil

Semigalen^ at a Fee of the CrovfJ

of Poland, So that ever fincc it h«

been feparated from Livonia.^ vm
annexed to that Crown, andisftiHI

in the Poflcfllon of the Familjl

of JCrt/tfn^'ja Dukes oiCurlad\
ml
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Subjeds tdtiie Ctown ofp0-

J.

\Carre/i, AvenSy a River of Itdfy,

the State of the Church, in the

ceft of Sabina; between Cam-
it4 to thcSontli, itAVmhrtato
North. It watereth S.I.artf«-

[and the Abby rfi Fatfa^ and dicn

into the Tiber, fifteen miles

rthofJ^wjf.

7tfrwj a Village of Hungary upf*

[the Danube^ between Comdra^

Gran. It is a ii|o»t<»i Totm
igh now ruined.

\ur:{olay Corcyra Nina^ an I-

ofthe AdrUtick^di^ on the

Ift of DalmattOy under the Do-
^ion of the State of Venice j

pdi is twenty five miles in kngdi
Nordi to SkMith, and five in

adth. It lies near the Gulph or

\^ Santa Cruce^ ten miles fromW to Xhe Soutn. It has a fmall

or Town of the fame Name,
::h is a Biihops See, under the

Aifhop of i^giK^4 : and there

Sve other firnH Villages in this

It lies only five miles from
Cabiccello, a Promontory of
tia, for^rfive fi«g://j^ miles

tiicBiy olxflafnw towards Tff-

7w/cj, a great City of Peru in

South America, one hundred
I twenty mild Eaft from Lima.
iras the Foyal City ofthe Kings
^eru, when the Spaniards Con-
red it, but now iti»difpeopIed

ruined. Yet it is a Bilhops

under the Ardibi(hop of Li-

'^uffii, a Province in jBthiopia.

lujlrit^ CufirinutUt a City irt

[MarquifateofBr4»7^<r;2W^, on
E<itt fide of the River Oder,

C Y
where it rcceivet the Pt^arte, four
miles North fi-cMti Franckf^rt, and!

a little more firati Landjpsrg to
the Weft, which is a very itrong
place.

Cuittgne^ a fttiaU Territ<fry or
diftri^ in A^uitaine in Fradce,

CyHey, ICelxa, a City oiStiriam
Cermdny, upon Ae River Saana^

which a little lower falls into the

Save '; k ftands ten miles fi^xn

Latnbaeh to the Eadl, and as many
from Draburg to the South-Eait,

and ten from Carlftad in CroMid
to the North-Weft. It is the Ca-
pital of a County of the fame
Name, and belongs to the Empe-
ror (A Germany ; there is in it two
very ilron^ Caltles, and many /^o-

»MW Antiquities are difcovered

thereabouts.

Cyprw^ an liland ofthe Medi^
terranean Sca^ called by the Turl(t

and Arabians^ IQtbros. It lies a-

bout fiKty miles North from the

ShoirsofA>rMt and Anatolia ; and
is extended in length fi'om Esft to
Welt two hunoTed and twenty
Miles, and its Circuit is about five

hundred and fifty. Thislfland is

fo very fiiiitfiil, and the Air fo

pleafant, and the Hills abounding
fo with Metals, that it was by all the

Ancient* called the HafPy Ifland,

Ammianut MarceSinus (aith,that it

could build a Ship, and fi-aighther

out to Sea, out ofwhat grew here,

without the help ofany other place

:

the firlt Inhabitants of this Iflind

were the Ciiicians, who yielded to'

the PheniciaHS, as thefc did to the

Greekf j Piolomeus the hft Ring of
this Ill»id, kn3wing that Cato wni
fent againit hini by the ((omansy

put an end to his own life. It coii-

h X tinuedf
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tinucd in the Hands of the Greeli

Emperors till the7ear 656. when it

}f/as Conqueredhy the Saracens. In
the year 807. the Emperors reco-

vered it again, but I^ichardl. King:

of England, going to the Holy
War, in the year 1191. and. be^,

ing ill ufed by the Ii^bitants,

made another Conqueft of it^ and
gave tt to Guy deJUi/ignan^ wbofe
Succeflbrs were d^poflefled bf
the Templars in 1306. In thef

year 1471. the Venetians poSkC'

led themielves of it by violence^,

and in 1560. Seltm the Xirand
Signior by the like injuftice.gained

it from them, whofe Succeflpr at

this day injoys it. • There are three-;

confiderable places in it; Mero'-
vige at the Welt end, Coloffbon
the South fide, and Famagu/ia on
the fame fide more to the Eaft,

and about e^ht hundred and fifty

Villages.

C:(a/latfy C;?/»/74W4, averyfmall

City in Bohemia, upon the River

Cvudimka, nine Miles from Prague

to the Eaft, John ^fca, the fa-

mous Captain of the HuJJites^

who fo iharply revenged the deaths

of John Hus, and Jerome of Pror
gue, was here buried. . 1. >'

C:{eben, Cihinum, a City, of
Tranfylvania, the principal of all

that Dukedom; it is called more
frequently Hermfiat, and lies

eight German Miles from ^Jlpa

Julia to the Ealt upon the River

Cibin.

C^enjlokf>w,Che(locovia, a Town
in Polayid, upon the River Warta ;

it lies 25 Miles Eaft of Breflatt^,

ten North Weft of Cracovia^ and

tliirly eight South of Pofna , a

City upon the iame River.

c z
Cs(eremijpf a province of MuJ^

covy.

C:(eremej(;, SulofiiA, a Town in

Dalmatta. r" ^ ....

:Cj{emiko^y C:(trnihovia, a City

and Dutchy : in Poland^ upon the

Hiver DeJ:{nay which falls into the

"N^er at Kjovia^ twenty ci^ht

Ipes South-Weft of C^emikpw,
6vC:{emihow. This City is now

j

io the Hands of the S(u[s, as aUb 1

theDukedom thereunto belonging,

and called by the fame qame.

Thefe belonged' originally to the

J^, and together with fivooA

gi^od, were Conquered from that

Crown by Vladiflaus IV. King of

Polatidy To that thf ^fi has . onl;
j

recovered what 'tyaihis own.

<^K'"'Ay a ,Pa^atinatc, ^dl
C:{erskpy a X;ity ijippn; the Vifiula,

|

fcven Pohjh fdmss above tV^ar;io'\

Cs^rl{^afty C^rc^fia, *a ffrown
I

Town ixx.thR \Jkxasi»« "l»n the I

J^ifer, twenty fewn Polijh JVIila

beneadi Kjovi^ <tpward& the £«
xine Sea: it h^fluficred great

extrenMties of late years, bothl

from thiCaJf/ich^ySjaa Tartan, k

being . a Frontier J^ bath tholt
|

people.
;:i5l

t D A.

DAbul, Dahulmn, Dimga, i\

ftrong Maritim City, with

a large Port at ,the Mouth of the

River Balevacljey'm the Confines

of the Kingdom of Gux^arat, but

under the lining of Decani itlifll

between Dtmaon to the NortM

and Goa to Aq South, iq 20. deli

of Lat,

ttuu.
} -'. J
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bacha^ PatopdnifuSy a Pro-

IviftCe m the Greater Afia.

[J baghefiany a Province which

[lies between the Kingdom of A-
hififCan to the Nort^ and Schir-

\mH to the South: this is Inha-

labited by Tartars^ who are un-

"^t a' Prirtcc'Of thflr own. The
principal City here is Tar^.
Baghoy Daghoa, a fmall Ifland

the Baltick Sea, at the mouth
)f the Bay or /^»^4, which has

tWo Caftles, and is under the King
jf Sweden.

Dagnoy Thermidava, a City of
yalmatidy or Albania^ upon the

liver Drinoy of which I can give

10 fiirther account.

Dalanguer Imausy one of the

reateft Mountain^ in AJia.

DalecarUy Dalecarliay or Da-
(trne , a great Province in the

(ingdom of Sweden, towards the

fountains of Savma, and Nor-
way , which bounds it on the

reft; on the North it hath Het-

Ijnga ; Gejiricia on the Eaft, and
^ermelamia on the South : it is

vaft Country , but has never a

]ity or good Town in it

Dallendorfy a Village and Ca-

lle in Eyfely in the Duchy of
Juliers, which was the feat of

the Ancient Tatiates : this is fome-
times called Tallenford dfo.

Dalmatiay the Eaftern part of
\lllyricusy called by the Ancients

{Delmioy or Dalmatian from a

;ity of lllyticus. The Inhabitants

[of which revolting with about

[twenty Towns from the Kingdom
|of BpiruSy called this fmaU Di-

[itrid by the name QiDalmatia.
[Afterwards it was Conquered by
the l^manst and aftd: tms j>y the

D A
Sctavonians ; it is called by the

Titrks Bofnaeliy by the Poles Sto-

wienska, by the Ital$ans Schiavo"

nia y by the French Dalmatiei

That Country which now goes

by this name, is but a fmall pai't

of the ancient Dalmatia , lying

Upon the Adriatick^StZy and be-

ing bounded on the North by C»'o-

atia and Bofniay on the Eaft by
ServiUy on the South by Albaniay

and on the Weft by the Adriatic^

Sea, in which bounds Morlachia

is included : the greateft part of i(?

is under the Turlnsy but the Sea

Coafts and Iflands are in the Hands
of the VenetianSy who have taken

fevcral Forts from the Turks too
in this prefent War. The Com-
monwealth of H^^ufdy lies in

Dalmatta alfb, which is not fub-

jed either to the Turks or Vene-

tiansy though it payeth a volun-

tary Tribute to the former, but
in 1686. they were very earnett

with the Emperor of Germany

y

by their Embaflador, to under-

take thdr Protedion agamft the

Titrks'

Dartty a ftroqg Town in Flart-

dersy built of late years to fecure

Bruges againft the Hollanders,

from which it ftands but one
League towards the North. This
is itill in the Hands of the

Spaniard.

Daniy a Town in Gronningeny

three Miles from the chief City of
that Province to the Eaft, and one
from Delf\iil to the Weft, feated

upon Damjierdiep.

DaWy a ftrong Town in the

Dukedom of Pomerania , upon
the River Oder^ right over againft

Stetin y which is in the pot-

L 3 fefiiop
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fieflSon of the King of Sweden,

Damut, a Kingdom of the

lligher Ethiopia^ which was here-

tofore under the jibtffinsy but 15

now torn from tiicm by the

CaU's.
J>amala^ Ttoe:{eu^ once a City,

pow a fmall Town or Village on
the Eaftern (hoar of the More4i

twenty feven Miles from Nafoli to

(he North-Eait, and fourteen

from Corinth to the South-E?lt.

Damanj a Celebrated Port on
the Weft of Malabar, in zo. de^.

of Northern Latitude, which is in

jhe Hands of the Portugueje.

Damafcus, is the principal, and

the mo(t ancient Town in Syria

:

itisfeated in a Plain, which is fur-

rounded with Mountains, an hun-
dred and forty Miles from Jeru-
jalem to the South, and Anticch to

the North. This City is lb ancient,

that It is not known when,^ or by
whom it was built, but it is men-
tioned by Abraham. In the fuc-

cecding Ages of the World, tliis

. City followed the fate of Syria^

and was fuccelfively fubjed to all

the four great Empires, and fa-

mous under all ; but then the Con-
yerfion pf St. Paul, which hsp-

peped id part near, and in part in

thi» City, is otic of the oreatei^

things that has in the courle of (b

many A%ts befallen to it. This

wajs alfo one of the firll great

Cities the Saracens took from the

'J^mans ; it falling undei^ that

yoak, after a Siege of fix months,

in ^he year 6^6. being then taken

by Omar, the SucceUbr of Abu-
becher. In the year 8x3. it was
made ^the Seat of one of tlieir

^aiffs. ~Babylm being the fccond,
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and Grand Cairo the third. CoH'

radus III. Emperor of Gerfnani\

attempted in the year 1147. tore,

duce it, but without any jgoodl

fuccels, by reafon of the aiyiiioul

amongft the Chriftians in the Holyl

Land. In the year 1298. itwiu|

taken by Cajfan iSaii.'VHrkt andl

thirty thoufand Saracens ilain, but!

the Saracens fopn after recoveredj

it again. About the year 13951
this City became a prey to thatl

Flagellum Dei, Tamerlane^ thel

great Scythian Conqueror: aftetl

this it was fubjeft to the Sultaiul

of Egypt, till Selim I about thcl

year 1514. fubjedled it to the O/i

toman Empire, under which i|

ilill is. This City is an ATchb

Ihops See, under the Patriarch

Antioch, the Seat of one of thcl

TurkWo Vifiers 5 featcd in a fi•ui^I

ful Valley, and yet npt mightilf'

Inhabited of latter times, beiq{

more vifited by Pilgrims of tK

Turkifh, and Chriltian Religion

than *by Merchants. The Currcnl

of the Trade running by Alepft^

fifty Miles more NortL Long. ^
00. Lat. 33. 00.

Dambea, a Kingdom in Ethi-

opia in Africa, near the Fountain

of the Nile, which has a Lake io

it of the fame name, twenty fire

French Leagues in length, ^ihI

fifteen in breadth; it is incompaf

fed on all fides by Mo^tains, oot

of which there arile a vaft numba

of Rivers, which fall into, and

form this Lake, which in the £//>>

opick Tongue, iscalled BarDa»
boa, the Sea of JOambea, and out

pf thefe waters, thus united, the

Nile fpringedi, but at fome <li'

ftancefiom thofe Mountains: but
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ftall give a further account of
the Head, and Courfe of this Ki-

[ver, in its proper place.

Damata^ a City of EgyPt^ up-
1 one of the more E^ern
nouthes of the Nile : it was an-

ciently called Tamiata, and is now
ailed by the Arabians Damiat.
This Ci^ ftands on the oppofite

hoar to Pelufium^ and grew out
af the ruins of ft. It was taken
by the Chriftians in the year izi8.
but in 112 1, they were forced to
pitore it, being involved in fudi
aiferies by the waters that were
$ loofe upon than, that they
luftotherwife have periflicd : after

[his it was retaken by Lewis IX.
I the year 1240. but that Prince
cing afterwans taken Prilbner by

Jie Sultan^ was again forced to re-

bre it as his Raniom : after whidi
ht Saracens burnt it. This is an
^rchbiftiop^ See, under the Patri-

'tof Alexandria. Long. 63.20.
at 31. 10.

Damor^ Leon, a River in PheP'
ucia^ whidi arifeth firom Mount
\^bamn^ and falls into the Medi-
^rranean Sea, between ^</0» and
^^rut.

,
DamvillerSf DamviOerumy a

llrong Town in Luxemburgh^
upon the River Maes, (eated upon
1 Hill, five l«eagues isom Verdun
jto the North, and about eight

lerman Miles from Thionville to

lie Weft This Town was taken

by the French in 1637- and an-

nexed fince to the Duchy of Lor-^

rr4/»,andin 1673 it wasdifmantled.

I
Danambre BoriJlbeneSt fee the

INiepery a River of Poland.

I Dangala^ a City of the Upper
X^thiopia^ upon the Nile , ip the

D^rA
Kingdom of Gorhaniy towards
the North, in Long. S5' Lat^ i9-

Dannebergy a Town, and a

County, in tlie Dukedom of JUu-

nenhurgby upon the River Tets^a^

four Mues from the Blb^ and feven

from Lunenburgh to the South-

Eafl. The Town has a Caflle be-

'longing to it. The County be-

longs to the Duke of !^ll, and
is extended firom Eaft to Welt
upon the JS/i, betwcfm the Duke-
dom- of Mecklenburgb to the

North, and the Marquifate of
Brandenburgb to the South ikuA

Eaft, and the Dukedom of Lu-
lunburgh to the Weft : it had
heretofore Earls of its own, but Ni-
colasy thelaft of them, in the year

1303. fold it to Otto Duke of
Brttnjwick^ : of latter times it was
under the Duke of Wolfembunely
and by him was granted in thti

year 1 671. to the Duke of ^e//.

Dantjkk^y Dant:(ik,t Dantif-
cuniy Gedmum, called by the In^

habitants, and the Poles Danskf^
and Danj{ig by the Germans^ is a
vaft and well fortified City of Po-
landy the Capital of Prujfiay'm the

little Pomeranian it has a noble
Haven upon the Viflula^ which a
League below this City difchargeth

it felf /nto the Bay of Dmt:{ick,,

a part of the Bahicl^ Sea. The
City is watered by two other Ri-
vers, the ^odaun^ and the M9^/4m;
towards the South and Weft it has

fome Hills, which in 1656. were
fortified againft the Swedes^ before

which time it was in ^reat part an

open Town. Thudty uan Im-
|)erial and Free City, belonging

Originally to the Empire. Pri-

mjlm King of Polmdy in the

L 4 year
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year 1195. firft Walled it againft

the Knights^ the Teutonic^^O'r-

der, ix&Crjnietm faith, 1. 11. "after

this it ^as betrayed to the Marquefs
oi Brdn^enburgh ^ by one Peter

Chanicillar n^f Pomerania , who
was ih^'wrtth with VJadislaus

Lochitus bis Matter, iting of i>it>-

/<««^/; theteujion the Caftle being

furprife^ by, jthie feutonick. Order,

whb pi^ended fo aflift VladiJIaus ;

they dertiMiddd a vaft fum of
mon'y, which,the Citizens refufing

to pay, they ^proceeded to take the

City, ^fehicfaihey Plundered, and
flew grfcat nUmbers of the Inhabi-

tants. In t^io Sigifinundus Au-
giifius took away half the Cu-
l^onrts, upon their difrefpedk Ihewn
to his Ambaflador, who was fent

to quiet the City, then in Tumult
and Difordcr, and he referved. alfo

the greater CaUfes to the Determi-

Jiation, of .the Diet of Poland^

contraty to the Priviledge granted

by C^niirus, his predeceflor. In

\')6^:'Shfbanus King of Poland^

iProfcribed.;^his City, for taking part

with i^heHpufe or ./^»/?r;^ againll

hiqi, which Quarrel was ended by
the Mediation of the Neighbour
Princes! In I'i^-j.VladiflausW.

had alfo fpme Controverfics with

this City, about their Impofts. The
Proteltant I^eligion is imbrac?d

here, and no mm is admitted into

the Senate, except he be a Luther-

an. In, X596. the Senate granted

the Jefuits the Monaftcry of
St. Bridget, and St M«r/« Churdi,

but the City bppoled it fo vi-

jgoroufly that three days after they

were forced to recal their Edidt.

In 1657. this City was forced to

(?urn her own Suburbs, to prevent

DA
their being taken by the Sttedes.i

it lies in Long. 41. 30. Lat. 54.

10- /'
.

Danube^ Dambius, Ifler , ijj

one of the greateft Rivers in Bu-

rope, and no lefs Celebrated botli I

in Ancient and Modern Story;

in the" Ancient Greek, and Latin

Hiftorians, it is called Danubiusl

and IJier, wheijce Ovid. lib. i . de

Pont.

Stat vetus Vrbs rifce vicim\

BinotHinis Iflri.

yet the upper part next the Foun-

tains, was for the molt part called

the Danube, arid the lower from

Jllyricus, or Sclavonia, the JjierA

as Pliny faith ; it is called by the

Germans SDotiatv, by the FrencH

Danube, by ^t Italians DanubiA
by the Poles Dunay, byth<? TurkA

Tuna. Itarifeth in the County of

Bar , in Siiabia , foj^ Germtta I

miles from Freiburgh to the Eaft,
j

and nine from Bafil to the North-

Eaft : and running North-Eaft, it
|

pafleth by V/th, by which time

has received a great tnany fmsllerl

Rivers on both fides, which for

brevity I muft omit. At Leucy i
|

cnlcreth Bavarta, and a little fur-

ther from th(* South Receiveth the I

Leek;, which paffeth by Aufyurgh,

and Itill continuing \Xi Courie as fir

as [{egensburgh : it then turns and

runs more Eafterly to the Con-

fines of y5fw/?rM, where at Pajait

it entertains the ^ft River Inn,

which comes from Infprucl^^ , and

brings many other witn it : from

hence it goeth to Vienna, where it

makes an Ifland, and then waHieth

the Walls of Presburgh, the Ca.

pital of the Upper Hungary,

whcne it divides and make? the

Illand

-A.^^^-.'- .*...'/..Uv .:^j^^'.- ?r\-^i'.
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land of Schuty at Comora it unites

[gain, and goes on to Gran, bend-

(ig its courfe >more Southerly;

xwn whence it pafleth to Buda,

te Capital of all Hungary, where

; makes two other Iflands, ono

l.bove, and another beneath Buda,

little beneath Colocc:(a ; the Sa-

hwit:^^ which comes from jilba-

Rf?4//', tails into it from the Weft,

jnd Iflen the Drave at Effecl^,

Ind then the Tibtfius^ a vaft River

fcf Upper Hungary^ from the Eaft,

id^he Save again on the Weft
fttelgradey whidi is the firft

Town of Servia ; from whence
Cs courfe is more Eaft, having Mol-

iaviay Walachia, and Btalogrod

)n the North, and Servia, and

Bulgaria on the South, where it

nakes many Ifles, and then enter-

^th the Jkuxine, or Black Sea, by

ree great outlets, the two more
Northerly, being as it were reunited

b the very entry of them into the

Sea. Di*. Edward Browne, in his

"riavels, faith. That at Grain-

^urghy not far diftant from the

Head , it appe^fred a confiderable

litreatn; and a little after from the

^ity Vhn, in Suevia, where, it

Ibeginneth to be Navigable, it con-

[tinues a long courfe, pafling by

\lngolfiad, l{atislfone, Straiwing,

\PaJJaw, Lint:{, and Vienna, unto
\Presburgh ; from whence through

\Hungary it. m^es a courfe of a<

hove three huftdred Miles, before

itpafles by Belgrade; it drinketh

in above (ixty confiderable Rivers

;

and in a fober account performs a

courfe of above fifteen hundred

I
Miles from its rife to its fall. This

^River has alfo had many Naval

Fights upon it, between the Turkf
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and the Chriftians, and at one time
there'was twenty Galliots, eighty

fmall Pinnaces, and little lefsthaa

an hundred Ships of Burthen, em-
ployed upon this River, in a Siege

of Buda; and at the Siege of Bel'

grade,Mahomet the Great brought
two hundred Ships and Gallics up
the Stream, and the Hungarians
fent fo many from Buda down die

Stream, that after a Iharp Encoun-
ter, the Hungarians took twenty,

and forced the reft on fhoar near
the Camp, fo that Mahomet was
forced to bum them, to prevent

their being taken by the Ctuiftians.

This perfraps is more than cm be
faid of any other River in' the

World ; it abounds alfo in many
good Fifh, as Trouts, Perchor,

and large and delicious Carps, ex-
ceeding (faith Dr. Browne) any I
have feen,C^c. fome of which Fifli

is every year falted, and fent into

other parts. This River, to con-
clude, was for many Ages the
boundary on this fide of the Z^-
man Empire, againit the Barbarous
Nations, and accordingly theJ^o-

man Legions had their ftations up-
on its Banks, and they were die

Founders of many of the Cities,

and many memorable A&iota in

thofe early days happened near it,

fometimes between the ^mans
themfelves , and fometimes be-
tween them and the Barbarians.

JDarb^, Darbia, is both a City

and a County in England. The
County has Nottinghamjhire on
the Eaft, Leicejier\hire on the

South, Stafford/hire on the Weft,
and Torkjhire on the North. The
River Derwent divides it into twp
parts, running North and South,

and
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fkid at laft falls into Trent, which is

its Southern boutidanr. That part

which lies EtJk w Dawent is

Plain and Fruitfiil, the Weftem
parts are more Mountainous and

iMrren ; but :^jound '
i Wnes of

Lead, fmn, •: > O , tio ?flbrd

food Palturt t*^ ^k:^ btiides.

1 the Sou*;\-r i5 p-i- of this

County ui on tht H i»«r /y^ wem^
Jieth the City of 2Dcrbl», wh;i:u ^rft

takes its Nanne fitxn tlw River, and

then lends it to the County, a fine,

rich, well-traded City : on the Ealt

iide it hKDtrwenty covered by a

.Stone-Bridge, on the South it hath

a clear Rivolet called Mgrtenbrw)t(y

land it has alfo five Parifli Churches.

Thmtas Lord StMiUy^ was created

Earl of Darby ih the Year i486.

by Henry SVL. iiithefirft year of
liis Reign. The prefcnt William

Stanleyf
who is the ninth Earl of

dus Family (and the fourth of£n-

giand ) fucceeded Charles hisFa-

dierintheYear 167a.

Darbon, Alfheus^ a River in the

middle of the Morea^ which falls in-

to the Ladtniy which &lls in die

OrfeOy which divides at PiUts, and

one branch called JUiaco^ runs Wdt,
and entereth the Ocean over againft

^4itf I the other is called Alpheo,

and runs Soudi, and entereth die

Gulphofwfrcdr/M, over againft the

life <]£Streffad, twenty miles North-

Weft of^rMJ;4.
Darda, a ftrong Fort at the

North end of the Bridge of£j^cj^,
built by the TUrks in this prefent

War, and taken by the Germans
in 16S6. wiien they burnt the

Bridge, retaken by the Duke of
<lMrrain in 16S7. anddefignedto

be fortified againft the Turl^s, but
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foon after deferted by the Germans,

that the Turkj mighi have a fr«l

paflageto their utter ruin, as camj

topafs Augufi II. 1687. when tliql

rtceived the greateft overthro*

ne.ir this Place, whicli has bciaUo

t'»em in .he laft Century. S«j

Mobat^.

The Dardanelles, Darddnim
Dardania^ are two Caftles but

by Mahomet II. one of thcEmpc.]

rorsoftho Turks ^ the oncin£»
ropey where anciently ftood Ctf/?«,

the other in Afta^ in the place ofj

Abidosy upon the ftreightelf part

of the Helefpont. They ftand two

hundred Miles South of Conflanti.

nofley and are, or were at Icafttb

Keys of that Qty ; the famoii|

MonfieurThevenot^ who (aw then

in 1655. thus defcribes them (a

he is Tranfk ed. } That which b

inH^mani^ , on the fide of Euro^
is built in a Triangular form, it

the Foot c^ an Hill, which Cooh

tnands and covers it, and upoo

which there is a little Town. This

Caftle hath diree Towers coverei

with Leady where(^ two w to-

wards the Land, and the third whicb

is the biggelt, is upon the Harbour.

It hath ( faith he ) as I coi^d di-

fcern with a Per^eciive GUfi, it-

bout twenty Port-lioles level witli

the Water, in which beJides what

I could obferve by my GlafTes, I

was alGired, that a man might ea*

fily creep into fotne of the Guns,

they were of fuch a prodigioui

Bore. The othei on the Afia fide,

is in a Plain, and fetmedto me to

be almoft fquare- \t hath three

Towers on each fide, and a Dun-

geon or Platform in the middle^

but it hath not fo many Gun-

holes



yks as the c ..ier>ut then thefc Ga-

ffes are of no ftrength tol idward,

eing only efignc ' againlt Ships,

fr. Sar. . ., and all other obferve,

It t'icy V ere kept by ftroni? G-
Hfons. This place is famous for

ic Loves ofHero and Leander ;

ie Paflage o( Xerxes by a Bridge

ff Boats, and the Pallage of the

furksy which is but a little above

^^fe Caftles, .?nd oi Inter times, for

Naval Vidories obtained here

the Venetiatu, in 1655. 56. and

\7. But fince that time the Turk/

we built two other Cailles, which

ear juft upon the Enterance of

ie Hellefpont^ about three Miles

nore South ttian the old Darda-
ells. '.I hat on jifia iide, lieth not

3ve two Miles from lyoat upon
flatmround. That on £«r0/f, on

(we of an Hill, with round

Toweri, and feveral Afcents after

^e oldfaftiion, ss}/lr. IflieeUr oh-
brves, which he faith were built

Snce Mr. Sandfs time, and in all

probability fince 1655. and per-

laps upon the occafion of thofe

yietmian Vi^ikories. The Turkj

ULepantoandPatrat, at theeq-

Iterance ofthe Bay or Gulph of Le-
fsntOy or Corifuhi tiie DardaneJls

-,

lapsby wayofalluHon. There
two other fuch Caitles called

[the Dardanellr of the Gulph of

iLana in EPirus , eighty £«-
rlifh Mile* North-Welt from Le-

\fanto.
^

Darmflad^ Darmftadiiim ^ a

Town in the County of Gerawer

I

in Fraticonia, upon the River

, Darmftady which has a fine C.iltlc,

in which the Lamgrave o£Gera-
wer , or Dartr^ad reiides. It

ilandf two Miles &oqa the i^nr,

,
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and three from h'ranckfort on the

Mayn towards • c South.

Darmnt, a River oi Darlyjhirej

another in Cumberland, and a third

in Turldhire-f Sir Francis H^tcliff
oiDUfton^ in the County of C«»i-

berland, wai made Earl of /)«<r-

went'lVater, by His now Majefty
^ameJ IL Augufi i^. 1687. Baron
ofTittdale, and Vicount i^rc/^
and Langley. Sec Dirwoit.

Daupoine, jiUohroges, DetphinOm

tWy a great Province in the South-
Eatt part of France, which is

bounded on the Eaft by Piedmont,
on the North by Savoj^ and La
Breffe, from which it is fcparated

by the Kivet I{hofne -, on the Weft
by Lion, and Vivarak, from which
the fame River divides it, and on
the South by Provence. It had
heretofore Princes of its own,
which were called the Daulphines ;
but Humbartm II. their hit Prince
in the Year 1343. gave this Prin-
cipality to Philip de ValoisKvng
ot France, upon Condition that the
Eldeft Son of the King oi France
fliould bear this Title, which has
been ever fince obferved. The
principal City of this Province is

Grenoble, upon the River Jfere,

which falls into the i<Ao/w, at Vi^
lence, twenty miles beneath Lfon.
Daxy Aqua Aupjia vel Tarbelli^

ca,TaJta. See Acqs.

DeadSeay the Lake where So^
dam Aooi in Judfta.

5Dean,a Forelt in Glocefterjhire,

on tlic North-Weft Shoar of the

River Severn ; once a vaft and a
wonderful thick Foreft j fo that

it was an harbourfor Thieves j but
fince the difcovcry of fome rich

Mines ofIrcn here much thinned.

Decant

m
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Deedtit or Deeam, is a very great

Kingdom in the Promontory of

Malahar in the Baft indies

;

bounded on the Weft by the Indi'

an^ or Arabian Ocean, on the North
by the Kingdom of Gu:{araty on
the Eaft by that of Golconday and

on the South by the Kingdom of
Bifnagar. The Capit-d of this

Kingdom is Vtfafar ; and tht

greateft part of the Kingdom has

been fubdued by the Moguls, or

divided into petty Kingdoms, of
which fee M Thevenot's Tra-

vels.

JDee, Devdy a River cilled by
the Wejp3 iPxtDttt^ J arifeth in Me-
rinothjhire, from the Lake called

by the Weijh Llymegid, and run-

ning North-Weft, takes in the Ri-

ver o{ Almen in the fame County,

and then i^^th'vAoDenbkhjhire^
and becomes a boundary between

that and Shrofjhire, admitting ano-

ther of its boundaries, the River

i\eriogj and palling by Bangor the

famous old JVelfo Monaftcry j it

entereth Cbejhire at Shocl(lidge ;

at Alford it takes in another fmaU
•fliver, and in flint/hire the River

Allen i and fo having divided Cbe-
/hire feom Flintjhire at IVeft-

Chefier j it falls into the Iri^ Sea,

making a great Haven, called by the

Weljh Bee, EtUy by the EngliJkDee
Mouth.

iDee, Dea^a Kivev in Scotlandy in

Galloway^ which rifeth in the Bor-

ders of Coila, and running South,

takes in many other fmall Rivers,

and at laft buries it felf in Solm^
Fyrth^ which parts Scotland from
the NorthpWeft of BngUnd at

Ki^kttbrig, a famousTown of Gal-

loway^ eleven Miles Eaft of Wi'
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DeiJIan^ Oxutj a Biverof B4'|

aria. I

Deisiery Dordomana^ a City ofl

Perfia.
[

Delft, Delphi,^ City of thePro I

vince of Holland ^ which gives]

Name to a Diftrid: ; and is one ofl

the principal Cities ofthat State, v^|

ry populous, and weu built. Herel

is the Monument oifVtlUam ofN^/-

faWy who was the Founder of the

Lotv Country Liberty, and was here

Affaflinated by the Spaniards. Itl

is not above one League from the I

Hague, three from J^tterdam^ andl

as many from Li?iV«i. I

Dei/y, a great City and Kingdom

under the Mogul, in the Bafi-lndies\

upon tlie River Gemna, one hun-j

dred Miles from Agria to the!

North towards Labors lenjgth ofl

time h;;d fhuch watted this City,|

whereupon €.6<i/> y*/^4», the Fa-

ther of Atiran S^b Emperor ofl

that Country, in the Year 1625.

built up another vaft City by it,

which he called Chah JehanrAbaU
or ftiorter Jehan-Abad : that it

might be the Capitalof his Empire;

fince which time it hasflourifliedJ

and encreafed above any City in the

Indies, as Bernerius { cited by

Baudrand) faith, who had often

feen it. This City was the Seat of

Porus the Indian King, who made

himfelf famous by his Wars with

Alexander the Great. Near it I

ftands a Pyramid or Obelisk of|

Stone, which by its unknown Cha-

radiers feems to be of great Anti-

quity, and which is thought in the

Indies to have been Eredted by

Alexander the Great, after the de-

feat of Porus. The River Genrn

on which this City ftands runs ¥»% I

and

i.VA4flS. 'J
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falla- into the Ganges. The

^rtrefs of it is half a League in

)mpaOj with round Towers, at

Ae diftance of every ten Battle-

lents, and the Ditches are full of
Tater, Wharfed widi Stone, and
;has lovely Gardens round about

In this Citadel is the Royal

alace. The Town has nc Ditches,

4t Walls filled up with Earth be-

1, and Towers.

Delfhoiy a City ofPhocK in A-
ijaia, at the Foot of Mount Par'

^Jfus^ which in ancient times was
kry great, though not Walled ^ny
>therwife thanbythe fteep Rocks
irhich encompal^d it, and which
Had a Caftle which ftood on tlie

3p o^^ Rock in this City, which is

0^ called La Caftri. This place

)nce fo famous for the Temple of
po//» Pytbius , and the Oracle

nich the Gauls under ^retttms

kttetnpt^ in vain to fpoil, in after-

limes became a Bilhops See, under
the Ardibifliop of Athens, and Hnce

It fell into the hands of the de-

irpuring Turl^f, is become a poor
loiall Village. It lies twenty Miles

IWeft from Leucadiay and forty

l^om Lefanto to the Eait, and
labout, (even &ith, Baudrand^ fiom
ItixBiygf Corinth.

pernor, Tabuda^ a Riv?r in Bra-

Ibarit,
'

SDj^nliis^, Deuhiza, one of the

I twelve Shires in fTii/w, has the

Irijh Sea on thellotthyFiintJhire

oh the Eaft, Merinotb on the

South, zndCarnarvan pn the Weft.

The principal Riveri arc Clujid, El~

toay^' and Qonwey. which lalt fepa-

rates this Shire from Carnarvan.

The Weft part is barren, the mid-
dle where the Cluyd runneth, is
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plain and very fruitful , the- laft

part (exceut what lies upon the
Dee)'vi lels fertil ^Denbfgi), the
the principal Town, (lands upon a
decbning Rock, H. Lacy Ear] of
Lincoln^ obtaining a Grant of this

place from Edward I. Walled it,

and fet up a Caftle on the South
(ide, but diis City wanting Water,
and being of difficult Accels, the

Inhabitants have by degreesremoved
their Dwellings nearer the River;
and in Mr. Camhi^ens times were
building a fecond Church, the for-

mer not being able to contain the

Inhabitants. This Town has the
River Aled or Elwy on the Weft,
and the Cluyd on the Eaft, which
meet beneath it to the North, and
it has a Bridge over both ofthem ;
the later Maps, place the Etltpyon
the South of the Town. It (tands

fifteen miles froni Ch^er to the
Weft, and four from S.Afifh to
the South. The Ri^t Honourable
William Fielding is Earl of Den-*

%^, and the fourth Earl of this

Family.

Dendermondcy Teneramlnda^ is

a flrong Town in Flanders, upon
the River Schelde, where the Te-
nerdficom Aloft falls into it, and
lying in the middle "between Gant
9m,Ahlwerf, about five Leagues
from cither, and |]the like from
BtiiJJels to ths^A^.

DenrAark^y 3Denemarctt> Da-
nia, Cimbricui Cherfonejus^ called

bythe JM/wMxand Spaniards Da-
nimtirda , by the Poles 2Dnn0lia.
Ironecf the molt Ancient King-
ddms of Europe, yet of no great

Extent. The partofa vaft Penin'
fula, called ofold Cimbricus Cher-

Joneftis^ in middle time Jutland i

and

«. - j-':--
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and fome Iflands in the Eaftem and

Baltic^. Sea, make the Body of
this Kingdom, which has alTo the

Kingdom of Norway annexed to

It: It was once a part ofthe King-

dom of the Goths i but it is now
a feparate Kingdom confiftiiig,

oftwo ^JKts^ Jutland and the JJfes.

The North part of Jutland only

is under the Kingofilram^r^. vt:{.

Nortjutland^ Suder Jutland, the

Nortiiern parts ofwhuii are under

the Dane. The fecond part of this

Kingdom confifteth in IHands, of

which T^etand, Fuynen^ and Born-

holm in the Baltitia Sea, and IJle-

iand in the Virgivian Ocean are

thechi^; Coj>penhague in thelfle

oi^eUnd, is the Capital of this

Kingdom. Titere were alfo three

Counties on the Norway */ide >

BUcklen, Scbania^ and Haland
which belonged ori^nally to Den-
ma}\ but in 1645. by the Treaty of
Brooms-Boa, ttiat and fome other

Iflands were fiirrer.dered by Chri-

ftian IV. to the Swedes for c?er

;

and again in the Years 1658. and

1660. thefe tht^ewere again Con-
firmed to the Swtdes. This King-

dom bad heretofore the Ifles of
Shetland on the North ofScotlandj
whidi were panted to James Vl.

as a part of his Queens Dowry. The
Kingof /)(r;2mtfri^polief}eth aUb ia

Germany, i. Halt the Dukedom
of Ho^itia. 1. The Counties of
Oldenbur^h, and that of Delmen-

borft^ which two fell to him by In-

heritance from the laft Count of
Oldenburgh. Till the Year 1660.

this Kingdom was Eledive, but

then was made Hereditary by Fre-

dericl{^ III. The Danes have alfo

enlarged their Princes Bounds, by
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Planting a New Denmark^ in th

North 6fAmerica. This Kingdonil

once was one of the moft PowcrJ
ful ^ngdoms in Europe, but bif

the iate of Time and War, aa

other human Calamities, is reduo

to the Itate in which it now is.

Dsnia, a Sea-Port in the Kir„

dom of Vatentia, in Spatn, overl

againit the Me of Tvtca, on m
Mediterranean Sea, eleven milal

ftovci Valentia to the South, and tenl

from Xativa, and four North ol|

C^pc Emperador.
St. Dennis en Faux, adSan&ml

Dionyfium in VaSibus. A Town|
in the Dukedom of Orleans

France.

St.Demw Carrkre, a Town I

and a famous Monaltery in thelilel

of France, two miles from Farii

to the South, which h:s onb of th(

rjcheft Monafteries ia France, upon

the River Crou, which a littlek)w«

falls into the Sein. The Abby was

ibundid in the Year 636. by jD4<

gobert King of France, in honour

of S.Dennis whofe Bones JQeep

here. But the Church was j^ebuilt

iince by Suggerus one of their Ab*

bats, in thr^e Years and three

Months, and 'twas ended in 11 44.

Here are the Tombs of the Kins of

Fratzce. Some of which have died

here too.

St. DenniSy a Town in Norman-
dy^ in the Foreft ofLipns^ on tlie

Bordersof EtauvoM, in vtlach Hen-

ry I. King of£«|f/«*»</ died. ^ ',„

Derbent, Caucafm Port<ii PhT'

taferrcA, Alexandria, a City of

Perfia, feated upon the Cajpian

Sea, between the Foot of Mount

Cauca/iis,and that Sea, on the Bor-

ders of Georgia, near the River

I^rr,
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It is called by the Titrk*

rmir,or Temir Cafi; that is the

Gate^ not that there is any

Gate : but by rcafon of the

^h and Fortifications of this

/, which are fudi as may refilt

I fury of almoft any Enemy, the

Ige here being but three hun-

t Paces. It has a fine Haven,

a ftrong Caftle, which are in

hands ot the King of Perfia^

it is declining, the lower part

the Sea, being little or nothing

abited. It is faid Alexander

Great built this City, to fliut

that Paflage againlt the Scjitht-

f, who were always the Terror of
: civili2ed World, and have beea
iten the Scourges ofit. Long. 8a
>. Lat. 49. 00.

[Deriy. Stc Darby.

DerotCy Latone, a famous City

the B^ptian Delta, which is

(11 extant, and of feme confide-

ion, but without any Walls, as

leiglerus iaith.

\DerpeyTorfatumy a City ofLivo-

M, called Juriogrod by the I{ujs.

ihu is a fmall City belonging to

Be Polesy it) the Provincen Oden-

b4, upon the River ETni^fCj!^, near

le Lake of JPeibas on the Weft
3e, twenty one miles firom I{cuel

the South-Eaft, and fouriren

3m Pleskffttf to the Weft. This
iras anciently aBi(hopsSee, under

lie Ardibimop of i^ije^, from the

fear 1130. but the Bllhoprick is

>w cxtindl. It was t.iken by the

\wedes\n. the Year 1625. under the

Command oiJantes de la Gardie.
idini63X. there wasanUniver-

fty opened in it by GufiavUf Adol-

^hui'^goi Sweden, .

JDfrtf, ^boretumy DerrayDe*
ritty commonly called London^Der'
ry r, is both a Citv and a County in
the Province of Vlfter in the King-
dom of Ireland. The County 1$

bounded on the North by the O'
cean, on theEaftby Antrim^ on
the South by Tjiroae, and on the
Weft by Dungl/{fs j this County
was heretofore called Colrane.

The City is a Colony from London^
fent about one hundred Year*
fince into thefe parts, and in the
Year 1664. the Bifhops See was re-

moved from i<;?^oe hither. This
City in the great Maflacre prefer-

red it felt; and arfbided (belter to
asoEianjr as fled to it ; the Irijh be-
ing neither able tofurorize nor Ma-
fterit. The City is Teated on the
Weftem Shear of the Lake of
L»F«j;/(?,. twelve miles from the
Sea.

3Dertmoat%, a fine Town and
Haven in the Sbuth-Welt part of
Devonjkirey feated upon the River
Derty from wlience ir is fo called ;
twenty four miles South of Exce^
Jler. The Haven is very good^
and much frequented by Merchants^
and for that caufc fecured by two
Caftles or Forts. The Town has
alfo a Mayor bjr the Grant of Ed»
tpord III. This Town has often
defended it felf l^outly againft the
French, but efpeciallvin thtYeac
r4c34. when de Cajieli a French
Man, who by his Men of War and
Pyracies , had ftopped all Com-
merce in thefe parts, and b.irnt

Plymouth, upon his attempting this

Place, was by the Women and
Country people intercepted, and
llain with all his Company. The

,
Loyal Collonel George Lc^ge, was
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hy Charles II. created Baron of
Dertmouthy Novemb.i. 1682. and

by James II. Earl of Dertmouth,

The RivertJDrrt rifeth inthe fame

:

County Weft of Chegforde^ and

running South takes in a fmall Ri-

vblct which coines from Ajhbur-

toHt giving its Name on tij^Weft

to a place called Dertmore ; at

Hean Prior on the Weft, ittake?

in another, and a little fiirther, one;

called Harborne on the fame (ide,

irom whence it paffeth to its Out-
let or Mouth, having performed a

coorfe ofabout twenty miles.

Sbenoettt, a River ofDerhifloirey,
which rifeth in the Confines of
the County of Tork, and runniig

South divides thatwhole County In-

to two parts; at Bromford it takes

in Neof ^ver^ and about five miles

fiirther to the South the Wye^ and
then on the Eaft fide the Am-
ber at Danfieldy another from
the Weft, aiid at Derby one called

Merton-Brook_y and then having

reached the other extremity of this

County, the Trent ; there and in

that noble River it ends.

Dcjv^e^ or Deci:(ey Decetia. a

frnall City on the Loire^ in the

County of Nivergne y ten miles

from Nevers to the North-Eaft,

and eight from Moulins, where the

Rii^r Airon falls into the Loire.

Sfcfmont), Defmoniay called by
Xhctrtjh De/ivotvn, is a County of
the Province of Mounjiery in the

South-Weft part oflrelandy upon
the Rivers Mare and Bamre^ ha-

ving f^ry on the North, the Oce-
an on the Weft, and Corl{, on the

South and Eaft. It has two fmall

Towns, Doneyne on the North,

and Ardeyon the South o{Mar»»
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William Fielding Earl of Denlfi^

is Earl ofDefinond alfo.

Dejfatfit Defaviay a. ftroj

Town in the Upper Saxony uj

the River Elby fix miles from
cydburg to the Eaft, and five frd

Wittenberg to the Weft. This!

the ufual refidence of the Prin

ofAnhatdt; at thisTown theRii)

Mtlta enters the Elb from
$outh. This Town is alfo famd

for a Vidory obtained by Alhi

Wallenflein over Count Mamfi^
inthe Year 16x5.

Dcthghy Ttgrisy a River ofJ

fopor^mia,
,

Lavdy a Town ^ GuifiifcoaX

Spainy upon the Bjiy of Bijcay, 1

6n a River of the fame Nan

ftanding ten miles from Faler^

to the Eaft, and the fame diftao

from S. Sebaftian to the Welt,
having a very convenient HiVtj

The River rifeth in the Mountai

of Segura, and running Norl

falls here into the Bay ofBtJcayJ
ter a courfe of about twenty mil(|

in the middle of whichitfalutesli

City of Placentia,^
OeveltuSy DeW/i^b, called by t

Bulgarians ^agoria, ot /(agora^ i

a City of Bugariay at the FoQt (

the Mountains, upon the River PA

ni:{e, ten German miles from tii

EuxineScHy eighteen from .Adrim

pie to the North-Eaft, and eleva

from Sijopoli to the Weft, in tin

very Confines of l(cmania and Bii\

fariay this was heretofore a Bifhop

ee, under the ArChbiihopof Adri\

nopby but it is now raifed to

Archbifhoprick it felf

Deventery tXeventridy a City ijll

the Province ot Over-fjjely which ifl

the CapitSl of that Province. lt|

Itan
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lands upon the T0,: four miles

)m T^od to the Weft, and feven

rem Nimsguen to the North-

Telt. This was made a Biftiops

fee, by Pope Paul IV. in the Year

[559. Betrayed to the Sfaniards

1587. Subdued and brought

jinder by the Vnited Provinces a-

|ain in the Yean 59 1. Taken by

le French in iS'jz. and deferteq

jain in 1674. It is furrounded

pall fides with Water, and is very

Irongly fortified.

iDetonlhire, Devonia^ is one of

le Southern Counties of Englandy

i^hich takes its Name from the

yanmoniitXht ancient British Inha-

^itfnts. On the North it is bound-
i by the Irtjh Sea, on the Weft by

^ornwall^ from which it is divided

fy the River Tamar, on the South

|y the Britijh Sea, and on the Ealt

iy Somerfetjhire and Dorfitjhire,

[t hath on tioth thefeSeasmany good
larboui's, and is rich in Mines, e-

jecially the Weftern parts of it.

It abounds alfo in pleafant Mea-

pws, fine Woods, and rich Towns,
other places where the Soil

more barren, it is yet improva-

ble, ai.d rewards the Tillers indu-

Iry. The chiefCity is Execeter,

[lext to which is Plymouth. The
lonourable William Cavendijh^ is

larl ofthis County, whofe Grand-

father William obtained this Ho-
lour from Jame^ I. Augujl ao.

[618. and has enjoyed it ever fcice

the Year 1628.

Deux-Ponts, Bipontiiim, a fmall

)Likedom and City in the Palati-

late ofthe I{hinc. See T^uveybruc"

Detpsberg, a Mountain in Au*

hia. See Henfierher^,
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Diarbech^Mefofotahia, a Coun-

try in Afia^ between the Euphra-

tes^ and the "Tigris., which is now in

the hands ofthe Turks,

Diargumenty tfyrcania^ a Pro-

vince in the North-Eaft part of the

Kingdom of Perjta: . t

D/>, Dw, Beay 1 a City in the

JJauphinate in Fraiice^ which was

heretofore a Bifllops See, iwider the

Archbiftiop of F/Jw«e, but this See

in the Year 1275^. was by Pope

Gregory IX. united tothat of Krf-

ience. This City ftands on the

North fide of the River Drome^
which falls into the Hhofite, eight

miles from Valence to the Eaft,

and eleven ixom Grenoble to the

South-Welt, and itn fr^m Gap ta

the Weft. It is a t($man Town,
called by Antoninus Dea Augufta^

and in the CouncilsD/d.

Dieppe, Deppa^ a.ftrong Sea-

Poit Town, which has a noble

Haven in Normandy in France.

It lies upon the Rivci* Arques, four-*

teen miles from ^ah to the North,

and twenty two jfrom 'Bologne to'

the South, right over^gainft Lewis

in Snjfex. This Town is remar-

kable for its Loyalty to Henry the

Great of France^ who retiring hi-

ther found (hdtcr, and pot long

after receiving a fupp!y from Queert
Eli:{abeth oftwenty two thomand
pound in Gold, and foUr thoufand

men, under the Lord Willoughby ;

he beat the Duke of M<w«, the Ge-
neral of the- Leaguers, who canie

up with a great conhdence, that he

Ihould either take this uiftreffed

Prince Prifoner, or drive him out

of France. Which great Vi^ftory

was uneMpe<2:edly gained in the Year

M Diet
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Dietmarfh, a part of Jutland

in the DuKedom of Holfatia^ at

the Mout^ of the Efhey having

the Ocean on the Weft, Holfatia

on the Baft, the Elbe on the South,

and'the Dukedom of Slefwick^ on

the North. The Inhabitants of
this Country Rebelled againft the

Kings of Holfatia ; and in 1 500.

obtained a great Victory, but in

1559. jiJolfhy Duke of Holfatia,

being impbyed by Frederick^ II.

King of Denmark., Conquered

them , and deprived tiiem of a

barbarous Liberty, which they had

maintained four hundred years.

The Soirth part of this Territory

is under the Ring of £>ew»Mr^

,

whpie Eldeft Son is to Refide

here ; and the North part is un-

der the Duke ofHolfatiat which

is feparated from tlie Duket
dom of Slejwifik,^ by the River

Eyder. -. a'-ii ;..- /

Digncy Dima>, a City in Pro^^

vence, which is ^sBifliops See, un-*

der the Archbilhop^ of Embrun ; it

ftands upon theRivcr B/eonm, ten

Miles from Emkrun to . the5oath,

and thiity two ^from Avignon, to

the North-Eaft.. It is a very fine

City.

Dijony DivionUmt the Capital

City of the Dukedom of Burgun-
dy, and theSeat of the Parliament,

upon the Jliver O'tjche ; it ftands

fixteen Leagues from Langres to

the South, thirty fix fromX»wto
the North, and a little more from
Bourses to the Eaft. It is a great

and well built Citr, and has .mold
Calilc, and a fmall Territory be-,

longing to it. Long. 26. 01. Lat.

46. 50. Aurelian the Emperor
walled this City. The Children of
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Ht^h Capefp^who made this the I

Capital of the Kingdom of Bur\
gundy, much enlarged and beautj-l

lied it. Under the Dukes of But\
gundy it had Counts, and Lewis Xi.f

who got thePofleirion of it, afterl

the death of the laft Duke of BurX

fundy, by the means of the thtnl

rince of Orange , John Cabil\

built the Caftle to keep the Inha-I

bitants in fubjedion. The R^l
forqied Religon in the year 1 562,(

beginning to fpread here, was n\
tinguiihed by an Edid:, thofe that!

imbraced it being difarmed , and!

fome of them baniHied. Near thiil

City St. Bernard yiMham. ThenI
was a French Council held here inl

I Q7 5. and another in 1 1 96. By al

Stone with an ol4/^»»4w Infaipti-f

on here found, it appears that thit|

City was in thofe times called /))•

bione.

Dilinghen, Dilinga, a City up-

1

on the Danube, in the Diocefs of I

of Aujfurgh^ feven Miles Eaft of I

Vim, and the fame diftance North-

1

Weft from Auf^rgh, und about

twelve from Nuremberg to tli«|

South'Weft. There is aSb an Uni-

vcrfity here, which was FountWl

by Cardinal Gtto Trucio , Bilhop

of Aufpurgh, under Pope Julius III,

in 154.9, ThisCity, and the County

belonging to it, were united lor

ever to the Biflioprick of AnA

Jfurgh , by Hermanus the laft
|

Count of it , who was made Bi-

lhop of this Diocefs, and died a-

bout the year 1260. Tiiejefuitjl

of this Town of Dilinghen, gave

great provocations to the Swcdip

War in Germany, by perfuading

Ferdinand II. that the Protcltants

of his times, were not the fame

with
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I'ith thofe of 1 530. Tolerated by

Icharles V. and therefore the Etn-

jerpr, who was then Vidorious,

|was not obliged to keep the Peace

i^ith them, by which infinuations

in the year 1629. they put that

>ince on tliofe Adlions , which

jrought on that War, which had^

like to have ended in tlie ruin of

pe Houfe of Auftria, the Gev
un Liberty, and Empire, and

[he I{oman Catholick Religion

lere.

Ditemhurgh, a Town and Coun-

|y in the Circle of the I^hine in

'^cjierwa/t. The Town ftands

in the River Dil/a, five German
{lies from Marpurgh to the Welt,

[nd eleven from Francl^fort to the

lorth, and twelve from Bon to

le E.ift } it ftands upon a Hill,

id hns a ftrong Cattle, in which

be Counts Refidc : the County is

ailed by the Germans, iDaff

^^t(0ci)uft ton IDillenlmrfi^,

id is -bounded on the Ealt by

Jaffiaf on the North by Wtflpha-

w, on the Weft by the Bloinc\

jnd on the South by Solmis. This

under the Dominion of its own
|*rince, who is of the Family of

^ajfau. There is in it, beiides

Memburgh^ a Town called Her-^

\ornc, which is an Urtiverfity.

Dimel, Dimola, Dilla, A Ri-

|er of Germany, which divides

Uffia firom Weftphalia, and ftills

lito the Wefer , at Hclmerflrii-

>«, feven Miles Eaft of Pater-

\orn,

Dimitrado, Dcmetrias, afmall

Town in Theffalia , which was

[leretofore a Bilhops See , under

heArchbifhop of Larijfa, from
ybich it itands twenty Miles to the

taft.

D I

Dimfuc, Didymotychoi, a City
of Thraccy feated upon the River
Hebrusy which almoft furrounds it,

about feven Miles from Adriaiiople

to the South, and the fampdi-
ftance from Ency at the Mouth
of this River, to the North. Th'S
was formerly 9 Bilhops See, under
the Archbifliop of Adrimople, but
it is now an Archbilhops See.

Baja:{et, one of the Tnrkijh Em-
perors was born here, who refigned
the Empire , and retired . hither

again.

Dinant^ Dinantiiim, a Town
in the Bifhoprick of Leige^ upon
the RivjEr Maes, over which it

has a Stone Bridge, which has

been ruined often, but. is now re-

p.iired; it ftands ten Go'man
Miles from Briijjels to the Nortii-

Eaft, and two from CharUmone
to the Weft. There is another
Tovt'n of the fame name in the
Duchy of Britain, in France, up-
on the River B^ance, five Miles

South of St. Malo, and ten from
I{ennes to the North-Weft ; wliicli

sv .IS Ijeretofore a ftrong place.

JOtngie, D;w^/<^, afmall Town,
and .1 convenient Port, in the

County of Ksrry, in the Province

of Motmjier , in the South-Weft
part of Ireland, which ftands upon
a large Bay of the fame name, fe-

venty Englijh Miles Weft o'iCork.

There is a Marfti in the County of
Sujfotk^ of the fame name, which
fignifies Salt water wajhes, as

Mr. Camidm fcems to intimate.

Dinkefpiel, a fmall Imperial Ci^
ty, in the borders of Francoma,
upon the River Warnnw , which
talis into the Danube, above Dana-
vert, five Miles above Ncufburgh.

M 2 thii
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This City ftands twelve Miles from
Vim to the North-Eaft, and ten

from Nuremberg to the South-

Weft. It belongs to the Circle of

Sclf^aben.

Difhe Axona, fee jlifne.

Ditty a fmall Ifland, with a

Fort upon it, in the Mouth of the

River Indus, belonging to the

Portugitefe. It has alfo a fmall,

but very ftrong City belonging to

it, which the Turks once belTeged

in vain; this Ifland is a partot the

Kingdom of Gu:{arut , and lies

fifty Leagues from Sutata to the

Weft, at the entrance of the Bay
of Cambaya. This Ifland hath

been in the Hands of the Par-

tugucje ever fince the year 1535.
Ditie , a River in Normandy^

which rifeth near the Town of
Diue^ and running North-Weft,

takes iii the Ante at MorteauXy
the Leifon, and Vie, at Hervetot^

the Mauch , the Beveronne^ and

fome others, and tails into the

^
Britijh Sea , below Caboiir, five

Miles and an half Weit of Hon-

fleure.

Divertigi, Sdttcia ad Belum,
a City of /T/w, which was a Bilhops

See, under the Archbifliop of Apa-
tnea, lying in Syria, thirty Miles

from Antioch to the Eaft, it may
be fuppofed to he now ruined be-

ing hardly to be found in tlie

^a;tr Mips.

Di'jmarjh, fee Dietmarjh.

Divice, a famous Fountain at

Bifdcnix,
b:ul, 11 dtis, the great River

in tli: ':,aH-Ifi,i/cs.

Dixmuyde^ or Dixmiide, Dix -

nmiu s 'try ftrong Town in

Jr'.'ders, iii the PollelHon of the

DO
Spaniards, though it has been]

often taken by the French. This

Town ftands upon the River I

Ipre, three Miles from Netv-Pon\

to the South, and is now a Fron-

tier Town againft the French,

Doblin, Duhlinum ,
" a City ini

Curland, upon the River Terwa
in the Confines of Samogitia, fiJ

German Miles from Mittanr to the)

Weft, and fourteen from iVomkl
or Mednici, to the Eaft. Thiil

Town is under the Duke of Cm\
land.

Dobroncha, Epidaurus, a Mani

tim City of Dalmatia.

Dobr:(in, a Town in PolanA

which is the Capital of a PalatiJ

nate ; if ftands upon the ViSiim

between Ploc:{kp to the SoutJ

and Wladiflatv to the North , il

few Leagues above Culm. 1\A

Palatinate is ufually taken for a I

part of that of Plcc^kp, on whidl

it borders to the North, as itdoeij

on the Vijhi/a to the Weft , aiidj

Prit£}a to the North.

bocaficlli, Lycaftum, a Townl

of Cappadocia, in the borders ofl

Paphligonia, upon the (hoars ofl

the Euxine Sea, near the B,iy ofl

Atnifenum, between Halu d\
Iris, Irio, diltant from Amifo to|

the Eaft thirty fix Miles.

Docum, Doccumum, Docomm\
one of the principal Towns in I

Fricjland , four Leagues fix)inj

Lccutvarden towards the Nortii-f

Weft, and five from Grow»>?g«i||

one Mile from the German Ocean|

to the South.

Dojfrim, the Mountains of5m«-|

dinavia.

Doria, and Doira, a doublcl

River of Pitdmont the Greater,!

which I
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vhich is called Doria Balta^ fpring'

Mh from the Grecian Alpes ^ in

hie borders of Vallejia^ called by
^he French le Vallais^ and leaving

iojia^ Pont de S. Martino, and
hur^a to the Eaft, at the latter

Town it divides , and fends one
Jranchto Vercelli, called the N<<//-

fio, and then continuing itsCourfe,

\t receiveth from the Weft the

luifella^ and at Lift ends in the Po
at l^erolen^o^ or S.Giovan^ thirty

itwo Miles from Alexandria to the

lorth-Weft. The Lefler Doria
rifeth in the Cottian A/pes^ from
the Mountains called the Genebre^
fin the Daujfhinate y and running
t!aft, it waflieth Sufa, Bo!(olepi7o,

and AviglanOy and falls into the
IPotoo, not above half a Mile be-.,

pieath TiirinOy and about fifteen

above the Mouth of the Greater
^oria.

Dol, Dola^ neodunum Tolliuniy

City in the Lefler Britainy in

iFrance , which is a Bilhops See,

lunder the Archbifhop of Tours.

lit was called by the Ancients

INEODVNVM : it ftands in a

JMarlhy Ground , and is of no
[great Circumference, not above

I
two Leagues from the Britijh

Sea, in the North borders of
this Dukedom near Normandy.

DolcignOy a Town in Albama,
on the Confines of Dalmatia,
near the Gulph of Venice , be-

tween the Golfa di Cottaro and

,

di lo Drin, twelve German Miles

I

North of Dura^x^, and fix Weft
from Scutary.

Doky a City in the Dukedom
of Burgundy , v/hich is ftrongly

fortified, being the Capital of that

DuMom, the Seat of the Parlia-

D p
tnent, and an Univerfity. It ftands

upon the River D(?«, nine Miles

from Dyon to the Eaft, and the

fame diftance fi-om Verdun to the

North. This Town was taken
fi-om the Spaniards m 1668. and
retaken again in 1674. and" by
the Treaty of Nimeguen is an-

Aexed to the Crown of France
for ever. The Country about is

called the Batlage de Doky which
together with the Town, was re^

figned to the French King.

Dollerty a vaft Lake or Bay, at

the Mouth of the River Ama^
fuSy between Groningen and £»»-

deny which in the year 1 177. was
made by an Inundation of the Sea,

in which thirty thcee Villages were
fwallowed up, and irrecoverably

loft, the South part of this Pro-'

vince of Groningen fufiered not

much lefs, by fuch another raging

overflow fi-om Groninger diep in

the year 1686.

Dombesy TraSlus DombenJiSy a
fmall Territory of France^ incom-

pafled on all lides by le Brejje ex-

cept on the Weft, where it is

bounded by the River Saone^

which parts it from Baujolois. It

lies between Mafion to the North,

and Lion to the South, and though
but fmall, is yet very fruitful, and
honored with the Title of a Prin-

cipality, and is under its own Prin-

ces of the Houfe of Bourbon, and
the Capital of it is Trevoux, four

Miles above Lion to the North.

This Principality was given to

Lewis II. Duke of Bourbon , by
Edward the Lift Duke of the

Race de BatjoloiSy in the year

1400.
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Donn}[opoli Domitioplu^ once

a famous City of Jfaitria^ in the

Lcfler Afia^ and a Biftiops See,

under the Archbifhop of Seleucia^

now a poor Village.

Dominico^ one of the Caribby

Iflands in North America^ twenty

Leagues \n compafs, difcovered by

the Spaniards, on a Sundny, and

thence fo called ; it lies in Long.

312. 00. Lat. 14. 35. North Welt
of Barbadoes.

St. Domin^o^ the principal City

in the Iflan^ of Htjpamola, firlt

built by Bartholomew Columbus,

in the year 1 494. on the Eaft Bank
of the Ttiver 0:{ama, and after in

1 502. remcved by Nicholas de O-
iando, then Governour of the

Ifland, to tlr oppofite Shear. It

is fituate in a pleafant Country,

amongll rich Paftures , and has

near it a fafe bid a Lirge Haven j

enriched alfo with the Refidcnce^

of the Governour, the Courts of

Jultice, and an .xrchbifhops See,

many Religious Houfes, and an

Hofpital, to which belongs a Re-

venue of twenty thouftno Ducats

by the year. 1 he Houfes are neatly

built, molt of itone, and the Town
is Walled, and has a Callle at the

Weft-end of the Peer to defend

the Haven. It was much greater

before M*xico Wiis taken, but has

now not above fix hundred Fami-

lies of Spaniards, the reft are Ne-

groes. Sh'FrancM Drake in the

year 1 586. took this City by force,

and kept it a nionth, burning a

great part of the Houfes, and

forci'.ig the Spamards to redeem

the reft with mony. It lies in

Long. 305, 40. Lat. 14.00.

DomitT^y a ftrong Town, and

DO
weJ fortified, in the Dukedom of
Mecklenburghy on the North fide

of the Elbe, where it receives the

Elde , in the JurifdiAion of the

Duke of Swerine, eight Miles a-

bovc Lavenburgh to the Weft,

and ten from Lunenburgh to the

Eaft.

Dommcle, a River of Brabant,
j

which rifeth near Peer, and run-

ning North, palfeth by Eyndhoven,

or Eindoven, then turning to the!

Weft, it falls into the River E(unne,
\

about half a Mile above • AVjfrw-

genbqfch, through which they both 1

pafs into the Maes. I find this by

the Maps called De Dormale, but

corruptly, as appeareth by L. GuiC'

ciardin, and a Town a Mile a-

1

bovc Eindoven, on this River, cal-

led Dcmmetcn.
Domochi, Domonichus, a fmall

Village in TheJJalia , occ a Bi-

Ihops See, under the Archbifliop

of Urjjfa. It lies South Welt

of Lartffa and l^oio, and is men-

tioned in Mr. Mordens M.ip.

Don, Xinais , the River that

parts Europe from jifia.

Dmato Jjaurut, a River of Cn-

labrta Vlfcrior ; it falls by Ceren-

:{a and Neto, into the Mediterra-

nean Sea, between Cetronc and

Strongoli, one Mile beneath St. Se-

verina.

3Dona\», Danubius, the great

River of Germany.

Donawert, Donaverda, a City

in Schwaben , in Germany, upon

the Danube, over which it h« a

Bridge ; it lies ip the Confines of

the Dukedoms of Newburgh and

Bavaria, feven German Miles fi om

Aufpurgh to the North, and the

like from Ingoljiad to the Welt,

and

-\.
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lind ten firam Vim to the Eaft.

^hi$ City was in the year 1420.

lade a Free Imperial City by

Ugijmund the Emperor , but in

^he year 1607. it loft this privi-

ledge, and is now fubjeCt to the

)ulce of Bavaria.

^oncaflxr, a Town in the Weft

liding of Torkjhire, on the River

)(W^ or Dune, called by Antoni-

tus DANVM. This Town in

;59. was burnt with Lightning

;

)ut being by degrees rebuilt, it

las had the Honour of giving the

"itle of an Earl to James, late

)uke of Monmouth , and feme

>thers. The River iDone rifeth

lear Denbye, and running South-

^aft, it watereth SheafieU, then

[urning North-Eaft, it goeth by

Eptheram, where it takes in from
[he North another confidcrable Ri-

jrer, called (as I fuppofe) Dar or
yare : tlien paiUng by Doncajier^

little njore Eaft, it takes in the

liver Went, and foon after ends

the River Are, at Turnbridge,

fend both the Are, and Done, enter

pe Oufe about three Miles further,

lirteen Miles beneath Tork^, from
lich great City, Doncajier ftands

twenty two Miles to the South.

JDonc, a River of Torkjkire.

See Doncajier.

DonetTi, a vaft River, which
Rifeth in Diknia, near Borijja gorda,

Jind running Eaftward, turns and
'ills into the Tanais, wb'ch is now
Mlled botton Donit^ ^00, ofwhich
(hall give a further account in

Canais. There is another River
illed Donit:{, which arifeth more

jEaft, and falls into the TanaiSy

lore to the North, at Gilocba.

Dongo, a Town in Japan,

Tf^^v
; D O
Donoftein, Minlafcus, a River

of Gnipifcoa, in Spain, com-
monly called i{io Orio.

Donoy, Dtnia, a City in France.
See Digne.

Donujfa, Donyfa, a fmall Ifland
in the Archipelago, remarkable
for nothing, but the green Marble
brought from thence.

Don^y, a Town of the Duchy
of Nevers in France.

Le Doraf, oratorium, a City of
France, in La-Marche, fourteen
Miles from PoiBiers to the Soutli-
Eaft, and the fame diftance from
Limoges to the North.

Dorvie, a Riv^r wliich falls ir

to the Taen, a River of Langu -

doc in France, which laft falls in-

to the Garonne, five Leagues a-
bove Agen.

S)OKt|efteir, Diironavaria y a
City of Etgland, in the County
of Dor/et, upon the River Frome,
or Fratv, this is the Capital of
that Shire, yet faith Mr. Cambdeti^
neither great nor beautilul; but it

is certainly a Bi^man Town, and
of great antiquity, but which was
ruined both by the Danes and Nor-
mans. It ftill fendsftwo Burgefles

to Parliament. There is another

old ^tnan Town Called SDoj^e:^
fter alfo, in Oxford/hire, at the
meeting of Thame and 7/?/, where
the Bilhoprick of Lincoln was at

firft fettled, and continued there

four hundred and fixty years be-

fore it was removed to Lincoln.

This laft is called by Bede,<livitas

Dorcina, by Leland, Hydropoiis,

as the word fignifieth , ». e. the
'

Water-Town. This Town was
yielded to the Earl oiCarnarvan^
Aiig.i. 1643.
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Dctrdogne^ DuraniuSy Dordonia,

one of the principal Rivers of

France. It arifeth in the Province

oi Auvergne from two Fountains

((;iirh Baudrand ) one of which is

called Dor^ and the other DonCy

and running Weftward, between

Limofin to the North, and Auvcrg-
ne to the South. It takes in Cha-
•vanoy , J^ue^ Aus^e, and Serre ;

then entering Limofitiy Qtiercy, and

Pengort fucceflively, it meets Ve-

s^ere and Coy^ere^ and Watereth
Scarlaty Limiel, and Bergerac, and

fopatreth to Ltbourne, where it re-

ceiveth from the North the LillCy

which comes from Montignac^ and
not far from Bourdeaux, it unites

vith the Garronne, ar.d they fend

their united Streams to the Bay of
Bifcay, or Sea of Gafcogne, called

by the B^mans Mare Aquitani-

ciim ; at the Tpur de Cordovan.

L n'drecht. See Dort,

Dl )]Uiyn, Darventio. See Der-
' went.

Dornicl{^ Tornacum. See Tour-

my, aTown in Flanders.

iiOo^nocb,Dutirodunum, a Town
in Scotland,v)hichlm mSutherland,

on the Eatt oi Scotland, North of
the Fyrth of Murray^ and Terbat-

Nefi. It is the head City of this

County, and the common rcfidence

of the Bifhop ofCathnejfe, who is

under the Archbiflipp of S. An-
drews. The Town has alfo a large

and a fafe Port or Haven j and it

lies in Long. 15.10. Lat. 58, 10.

JDO|0, Obocay a River in Ire-

land.

JDcjifrtQ)ite, DurcnigeSy 15

bounded on the North v ith Somer-

fetjhire and fVilt/hire,on the Weft
mth Devon/hiref andfom oart of

D O
Somerfetjkirty on the Eaft with

Hampffhirey and on the South

which is the lon^eft fide, by the

Br ttijh Sea. It 1$ generally fruit-

,

fill* the North parts are full of

Woods, from whence it defcends by

fruitful Hills and pleafant Meadpws,

intermixed one with another to the

very Shoars of the Ocean. The
principal City in it is fVtnchefter,

of which i (hnll give an account

in its proper place. The Honou-
rable Charles Sackyill is the Sixth

|

of his Family, that has born the Ti-

tie ofEarlofDor/tf/-, hefucceeded|

his Fhther in 1667.

Dorften,Dorjia, a CityofW^T?-

fhalta in Germany^ upon the River I

Lype^ which falls into the WefelA
Ducat; this City is under the Ele-

^ov ofCologne, and iswellfortifi-l

ed, but yet it has oflate been often

taken, and retaken. It ftands ten
|

miles from Cologne to the North,

and a little lefs from Munfter to the I

South-Weft, and five from the fVe-

fei:

Dort, Dordracum^ fometime cal-

led Dordrecht ; is the principal I

Town in the County or Earldom

ofHolland, feated at the Mouth of

the Maes in South Holland, feven
f

Leagues from Leyden to the South,

five from Breda to the North,

and three from Rotterdam to the!

South-Eaft. This was the Seat of

the Counts of Holland in ancient
[

times, and was then of great con-

fideration. In 1421.it became an I

Ifland by a violent inundation of

theSea, the Vah(iland the Maes, by

which all that Arm of the Sea

which lies between this City and

Brabant, became Water, in which

change fixty two good Towns
' •'

• m\
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fere overwhelmed and irrccovera-

Jy loft, and this City which was

efore a Conrinent, became an I-

md, the Waves of the Sea, and

k broad River furrounding three

brts of it, and the fourth having

ko Communicat4on with the Land
[ut by one fingle Bridge, which

fads into that fmall Ifland, upon
fhich it ftands, which contribute

[ery much to the ftrcngth of the

?lace, but then there pcriflied

looooo. perfons. Con tuti li loro

i>eni , with all their Wealth and

Toods, feme little part ofthe Land,
las been fince recovered ; the City

great, beautiful, rich,' and potent,

and has many gentile Buildings,

30th publick and private j but the

jreat Church which is dedicated to

the Virgin Mary, is exceedingly

lagnificent. In ancient times this

Icity was the Staple of the ^nnijh
jWines, and ofthe Corn that came
(from GuelderUndy Cleves and Ju-
liters, which contribute alfo very

I
much to the Wealth and Popu-
loufneis of it; thus far Guicciarm

\dtn. In after-times it became fa-

mous for the Synod here holden a-

gainft the Remonltrants in 1618,
and 1 6

»
9 when Phi/if ILKing of

Sjiain, made his Royal Entery into

this City in the Year 1 549. They
thus exprelfed the lite and glory of
this Place,

Adu? Mofa ^ Vvalis cum Linga
Meruaque cingunt^

/Eternam Batavte l^irginis ec-

ce Fidem.

by which is (hewn that (lie ftands

upon four Rivers, and was never ta-

ken by any Enemy.
Dortmund, Termonia, Dorma-

fiia, a City in the Circle of fVeft-

phatiaJnthc County of Marl^^ or
Jylarktfchlandt , upon the River
Bn^er, five German miles fit)m

Dtfrfien to the South-Eaft, and fe-

vejjfrom Munfler to the South-
Weft. This City is fmall, but rich

and populous, and is a Free and
Imperial City, and one of the

Hanfe Towns , notwithftanding

the Pretences of the Duke oiBran-
denbur^h, who is Matter of the

Mark^, in which it ftands.

Dou, Duhis, or Doux^ a River of
France, it arifeth in Swit:{erlandy

from the Mountain of Jura, near
Mortay in the Franche County,
and runniiig North-Eaft, it Wa-
tereth Francbimsn, and Montbeli-
art, where it turns and runs South-
Weft by Li/le, Clerval, Befan^on
and Dole, beneath which it receiv-

eththe Louve, a confiderable River
frjm the South; and at Verdun it

ends in the Saone, Ar.irn It is

called in the Maps Le Doule.

Douay, Du.tcum, a City ofFlatu
ders, upon the Kwtv Scarce, which
falls into the Schelde , about one
mile lower, in the Borders oiAr~
tots and Flanders, five Leagues
from Cambray to the South-Weft,
four from-^rr^itothe l^orth, and
fix fi:om Lillers to the Weft. At
firft it was only a Caftle, which
being almoft ruined, Amatus a Bi-

(hop, repaired in the Year 665.
But is now a great ai.d a fortified

City, and has a fine Magazin which
is well fiirnilhed. In 1571. Philip

11. King of Spain, made this City

an Univerfity, and opened thofc

Colleges for the Englijh l(oman
Catholiques, which have made that

City more known to this Nation
than any other ^thing. It was ta*

ken
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ken by the King of France in

1667. and by the Treaty ofA'fu/J-

oranc was Continned to him, (6

that it is ftillinhisPoHelfion.

Dnvc, Dovxum, a Town in the

Dakcdom of Atijoit in France, be-

yond the Loire, upon the River

Layon, four Leagues from Sanrmr
to the South Welt, and fcve" i'rom

dingers to the SE. twc/ity two from
NMites to the Ealt, and five from
Lcudun tothe North- Well. Though
this is now a fmall Village, yet it

defcrvcs to be taken notice ot for

an Amphitheatre built here in the

times ofthe l(oman Empire, which
is Itill itanding and almolt perfetit,

it contains only 1600 FootinCom-
pafs, and yet is fo contrived that

above 1,5000 perfons might fee

their Excrcifts without incommo-
ding each other, there are here alfo

Vaults and Sewers built under the

Earth, and Arched with wondcrlul
Art and expenfe.

iDo\)CVjDoroverjiiim,Darvernum,

D XJ B i(^l S, is a very ancient

itrongTown, feated in the middle
of the Eaitcrn part or Shoar of
l^ent, upon high Clifts, twelve

miles from Canterbury to the

South-Eait , and fifty five from
Loadon. That part of the Town
which 1 y nejft the Sea, hid ar.cient-

ly a Wall, fome part of which \s

Itillftanding. It has on the top of
a rugged and high CHti'or Rock, a

Itately and very Itrong Cattle,

which m«y be fuppofcd to have

been built by the I{pmans j how-
ever this place was certainly one of
their Stations, and everiince it has

been reputed one of the Key5 of
Ertglatidy and therefore atalltitaes

Cctfct'uliy guarded j and befidcs it is

l> o
one of the Cinque-Ports^ and ia

times palt was to fet out to the

Wars twenty one ShipJ. It isnow
(as heretofore alfo) moft frequent-

ed upon the account of its being

the Ihortelt paffige into France.

There is now no Earl of Dover
\

but the Honourable Henry Lord
Jarmin was created Baron of D>
ver, in the firtt year ofHis now Ma-
jefties Reign.

Doulens, Doulendium, a Town
in Picardy in France^ which is ve-

ry ftroHgly fortified, and has a Ci-

ftle; it itands on the Borders of
|

ArtoK, upon the River Affdane,

which falls into the Britifl) Sea be-

tween Crotoy and EJtap!e ^ fix

Leagues from Amiens to the North,

and feven from Arms to the South.

Dour, or Adour, Aturiis, a River

ofAjuitainey or the Southern part

of France, or rather three Rivew
called by the fame Name ; the prin-

cipal ofthefe rifeth in Bigorre, out

ofthe Pyrcnean Hills near Baretge,

and running North, Wateretli Trfr-

he, then turning Weftward, it pif-

feth on the North of Aire, St.Se-

fffr,*and Dax, or Aqs, and fotal-

leth into the Bay of Bifcay at Bay-

onne, having in this courfe enter-

tained Gauc de Oleron, Gaue de

Pan, and feveral other Rivers. The
Outlet of this River was anciently

at le Bccau, fix Leagues beneath

Bayonne , bat by the indullry of

Leivis de Foix, an excellent Inge-

neer and Archite(5t ofFrance, in the

Year 1579, its courfe was altered,

as Thuanm faith. ThisGentleman
was alfo the contriver of the Palace

in Spain, and the Light-Houfc at

the Mouth of the G4rro»«e, called

Tour de Cordovan,

Diitfire,

-iJki^iew
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Douftrey Dojira, a River of

'rance^ in the Vtcomtt ds Turcne

txLimofin ; of whicKI can find no

turther account.

SDowglafjBf, a Caftle in Ctiyds-

falcy in the middle ofthe Southern

jart of Scotland^ which takes its

lame from the River DowgUfs, as

tloth alfo the Dale or Valley in

vhich it Itands. This Caftle is feat-

k about lix Scotch miles Welt of

.anrick, where Doivgla^ River u-

lites with the Cluyd, hitecn from

ilafguo to the South, and thirty

ive fiom Edtnburgh to the South-

7cft. It isonly memorable for

Its Earls, whidi were fometimes fa

>ery powerfiil, they \yerc in fome

Ibrt a terror to the Kings of Scot-

land themfelves i there being at

)ne time fix Earls of this Family,

[hat is, Dmglof, Angw, Ormondy

yiigton, Murray and Morton, as

Ir. Cambden reckons them.

iDotsn, Duuum, a Gity and Bi-

loprick in the Province of V/Jier

}n Ireland, the Bifliop of which is

indcr the AtQhbi(hop of A) tmgh.

'he Bilhoprick of Connor, has

ieen united to this ever fince the

lYear 1442. The City ftands upon
Ithe Irijh Sea, upon a Peninfula

jmade by the Sea, and the Lake of

\Cone, which affords an excellent

jHaven to this Citj, twenty miles

jfrom Dromore to the Ealt, thirty

[two from Carrickfergus to the

ISouth, and forty two from Car-

I

lingford to the North , The Coun-
ty ofiDown isbounded on the Eaft

by the Iri/h Sea, on the North by
the Cou:ity of Antrum, and the

Lake of Neaugh, on the Well by

Armagh, and on the South by the

County of X,o«r/;, from whicli it

D R
is fevered by the River Nettry.

This County faith Mr. Cambden is

generally very fruitful where it is

npt overfpread with Woods, and
has feveral fat« Harbours upon the

Seas. And Doitm is one of the
molt ancient Towns in Ireland^

and made more famous by keep-
ing the Bones ofS. Patricl^^S. Brid-
get, zniX S.Columbus, than by the
mention which Btolemey has made
of it, by the Name ofDumtm^ tho
not in its right place.

Dra. See Dravus. ' * •

Dracy Draem, a River in the
Daiifhtnate in France, which rifcth

about four Leagues North of Em-
brun, and running Northward, falls

into the Ifereat Grewo^/?, bringing
with it another fmall River, which
comes from La Grace, and falls in-

to the Drac at Viville, four miles
South of Grwic^/ff.

Draco or Drago, Acragas or
Agragas, a River of Sicily ; it is

C3\\eS Biagio, di Gergenti and di
Naro alfo, and falls into the Afri"
can Sea, three miles beneath Ger-
gemum to tlie Ealt, and thii-ty five

WeftofTerr^Noz;^
Dragone, Draco, a fmall River

in Campagnia in Italy^ which rifcth

in Mount Vcfuvius , and walhing
the City ofNocera, falleth into Sot'
no, a River which divideth the Prw-
cipatus Citerior, from the Terra
di Lavoro, and endeth in the Bay
of Naples^ eleven miles South of
Naples.

Dra^ortara, once a BithopsSee,

now a Imall Village feven miles rom
S. Severina to the Welt, and ten

from Vulturaria to the South.

Draeone,a River ofS^rz^, which,
Watereth Anhocht called anciently

Oromes, Dru'
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Dragimera, Coluhrariay billed

jMoncoithre, a finall defect Rock, op

Ifland between Majorca and t^aleri'

tia, which ha$it$ Names from the

Snakfsand Serfems v/hkhoniy in-

iiabit it.

Dravani^a, the Vijlulot a River

oi Poland*
The JD^ate, or Dravus, called

by the Germans Dratv, and Tr/tz'ff,

by the Hungarians lV<«^;has it«

Rife from toe ^//>j in T^roiy and
running Eaftwards tlu-oUgh C4rx»-
thia, and S«>w, it entereth H//;^•

^4r/4 at Serinwary where it reaiv-

eth the M«er out of Stirta, and
another, from the Lake ofBalatan
in Hungary^ fodividing the Lower
Hungary from Sclavonta^ it paffeth

to the Bridge of EJfecl{,, where a

little lower it falleth into the Da->

nube by two Mouths. l>t.Brown

faith, i> arifeth in Saltzburglant,

and falls into the Danube, near

Erdoed« the .old Teutobrigum, af-

ter it hath faffedfrom its Head^
about three hundred miles. Mout
its enterance into Hungary, it re-

ceiveththe fAWyandfar above this

Ifound it a confiderable F^fver^ ha-

w«£ P^Jfed it bettpeen Clagenfort

and Mount LeubcU in Carinthia,

by two long Wooden Bridges^ and
an Ifiand m the middle between
them.

Dravenna ChalutiuSj Treva, a

River oiHolfatia. See Irave which

paHeth by Lubeck.

Drautiy Drachonps, Duras, a Ri-
ver and Town oiAiifiria ; the Ri-

ver tails into the Danube from the

iSoutb 4) little beneath Lint:^, twen-
ty (ix miles Weft of Vienna^ and
brings with it fevicral other fmaller

Draunfie, a Lake out of wWcl
this River Rifeth.

DraufeUy a Lake in Pruffiain Pi

land, near Elbing and Dants^io

trade by the Viftula.

Dra3[3[i. See Dura\:{o.

Drenty Drentia, one ofthe pai

of Over-TffMy a Province 01 thi

Vnited States of Holland ly'v^

Northward, and almoftall covered!

with Marflies, the chief Town
which is Coevordeny or CoetPot\

den.

Drefden^ox Drefeny Drefday

principal Town ot Mijhiay feat

on both fides of the Bibey five mij

from the Borders of Bohemiay am

three above Meijfen. This Cii

being feated in a pleafant and di

lightful place, was in the YearSoi

fortified with Walls and Dikes

gainft the Bohemiansy by Charleii

the Great. The fucceeding Prin-

ces have not been lefs careful ofk

So that it is for the ftrength ami

magnificence of the Buildings, tix

belt Town in Mifnia. The Ek
is here covered with a wonderful

Bridge of Stone. The EleAors of

Saxony have alfo made this City

the place of their refidence, and

have built here a ftrong Caitle and

a noble Magazin.

DreuXy Drocum, DurocaJJes,

D/uidenJis Pagus, a Town in Nor-

mandyy upon the River -B/#,

which a little lower falls intotk

EurCy both which fall into the

Seyne at Pont de Larch, fixteen

miles from Paris to, the Weft, fe

ven from Chartres to the North,

and feventeen from Bgan to the

South, which is feated at the foot of

an Hill, and is a very ancient City,

having an old decaying Caftle;

1 . . here

."-V'
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ere in the Year 1 561. Was a fliarp

ghtbetween the Hu^onots and the

ffmatt Catholickj., in which the

rince of Condee was taken, and

ine thoufand men of both (ides

ere (lain.

DriUoy Achates, a River of Si-

ily, it falls into the African Sea,

fix miles Eaft c^ Terra Nova, and

as a Town upon it, called by the

me Name.
DrinOy aRiver of^^vw, which

feth from the Mountains, which

rt Servia from Albania, and Tun-

ing Northward from Novdmont
ly Prifin, a little above 30t>iMs

a\)ft a Town feated in an Ifland

ade by this River ; it receiveth

he Lim, andpaffeth into the Save,

five German mites above Alt, the

lASirmium.

Drinot Bianco, die White Drin,

is a River of Albania, whidi arileth

from the fame Mountains with the

former, but more Eaft, near Sco-

fia, or Vfchup in Servia, and run-

ning Weftward, takes in Drino

Neero, the Blacks Drin, which ari-

feth from two Lakes in Albania,

and being thus united with the for-

mer, and two others from the

North, they pafs Alejfio, and fall

into the Bay of Drin overagainft

Manfredona in Italy.

' Drifta. See Silijiria the princi-

pal City in Bui^^rM.

Droan^ or Dron, Drahonas, a

River in the Bilhoprick ofTreves.

Drobafaf, Chromium, the Scy-

thian or Frozen Sea, North-Eaft

ofl^uffia, and Nova ^emla.

S>;osl^t)8, a fmall City in the

County of Louth, in the Province

oi'Leinfter in Ireland, called by the

Irifh Drogdaghi upon the River

D R
B<^e, t^renty two miles North of
Dublin, and eight from the Irifh

Sea. It has an excellent and a (afe

Haven. The Town in Mr. Camb-
dens time was wcUpcopIed, and
much frequented. This Town fal-

ling into the hands of the Dukeof
Ormond'vn 1649. and being taken
fooh after by ftorm by O.Cronwell
Seftemb. 11. of the fame Yearj
he put all the Garrifon which was
about four diouland, to the Sword ;
and as to the Inhabitants, he fpared

neither Sex nor Age, poor nor rich,

but intirely ruined all before him,
not regarding the good Service this

City, had done in the beginning of
the War, by prefcrving the Re-
liquesof die Englijh Natbn fronj

the cruelty andrageofthcRebelfc
ous Irijh, and SvArfhut Ajion the
Governour of the Town, periflied

with the Garrifon. This being the
firft place the Tyrant took in that

Ifland, thb cruelty was intended to
ftrike a terror into the other pla-

ces, that he might with thegrea-
ter facility reduce the reft ofthat
Kingdom under his Dominion, andi

accordingly he had great and in-

deed incredible fuccefs in all his fU-
ture attempts. Since then, the
Town is well recovered, by reafon

ofthe convenience of the Harbour,
and a ftrong Garrifon always kept
in it.

La Drome, Drnna, Drtima,z Ri-
ver which arifeth in the Confines of
Gapencotf in France, and having
Watered Die and Crcft; falls into

the ^ofne,
Drmtheim, or Druntheim, Ni*

drojia, called alfo CrotlDljem, was
heretofore the Capital of the King-

dom of Norway, and Was made
an
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^n Ardibifliops See, anda Metropo-
lis bv Pope Et^enim III. It itands

on the Weftem Shoars of Uarivay^

ftventy five German miles from
Bergen to the North and one hun-
dred and ten from Stock:Hoim to

the North-Weft, in Long, 28. 02.

'Lit 64. I Oi It has its Latin Nam^
irom the Rivd* ^it>er,upon which
it ftands. This City is now a very

grent Mjrt, and hwt a large and a
lafe Harbour, yet is an open Town
without any fortifications, lieiag

in this, more like a gftA Village

than a City. It was heretofore

mtich greater, but the mar^ iires

which have happened in it tavelefr

fened it, and besides the CHnrchof
S. Olao, which was once the moft
beautiful Churdi in alltheKoith,
is now buried in its Aflies; itlm^

alfo a Gaftle, liut of no ftrciigtl^,

hang eafily taTcen by the Sw^es
and was granted them by a Ti-ea*

fy in 1658. but in 1 660. the t)anei

again recovered it Tlie- Coun-
try about this City is called th«

<jQvernment or Prefedbrc of
JDrdmhettn, and waSigrantcdtodie
Sivedes with the Ci^, but is figce

recovered with it too. Tliis is tifs

^argcft Pnetedui'e in Afcr/iK/y', reach-

ing from North to South five hun-
dred .miles, and from WefttoEaljt
One hundicd.

2D?(rflg0, dermis, a River ofC<^-
fMu^hty in the County of CW,
which falls jrto the Bay of SIjcm-

mn at Dinghanbeg^ i>Jf!gat Eaft
tifClare two miles

Le Dnty Drotius^ a River in

Aqiiitatne inBrarxCy which arifeth

at Motitpajier, ten miles North-
Weft ofCaljorSf and running Weft
fills into tkc Garonne^ over ^-

'.\W
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gainft Ba:^as, nine miles Eafto;
Bottrdeaitx.

th-ut. Data, a River ofC4;
nia in Perfia. It fills into the Per.

fun Gulphover againft the City i

Ormus, having palled between f

,

fa and Chabon.

2Dubltn, Dublinumy Eblm
the Capital City of the Kingdom

.

Ireland^ in the Province of /-e;«

fler, in a County of the fame Nai
upon the River L^y or Lejiet,

which is the noblelt River in aj

this Kingdom. This City is calle;

JSBL^N^ by Ptolemy. Wh(
orby whom it was firft liuilt, is m
known,

^
but old it muft needs I

by its being mentio&ed by Ptolemj

Saxo Grammaticus acquaints tj

bow much it 'fuflfered by the Dam
afterwards it was under Edgar K
of England, and Harald Harfa^
King of Norway. Henry II. ..

ving Conquered this Kingdom, fei

hither from Bristol a Colony
from which times it began to Fk)i

riih more' and more, and becan
the Capital of the Kingdom; t

th^ Seat ^fthe Lieutenant, of tl

Courts otjultic^ and of their Par]

liament$, being ftrengthened witi

aCaltle on the Eaft lide, built b|

Henry Loundres aB^flibp in 122
and near it there was a Royal P;!

lace buik by Henry 11. King
England. It has aHb a Collcgi

for Students founded by Que
Elizabeth in 1591. This was at

tempted before by one Alexander

Bicknor Archbifliopof Dublin, wl
in 1 310. obtained from the Po^
a Bull for an Univerfity, but th,

troublcfom times that followed,

defeated that good de%n then

;

and at the Noi-th Gate is a Bridge

*. -.v ,
ef
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Df bewen Stone, built by King
John. It has alfo a Cathedral of
;reat antiquity , built at feveral

times, in which are a Dean, a

^haunter, a Chancellor, a Trea-

iTurcr, two Archdeacons,and twenty
vo Prebendaries ; there is another

:athedral in the City, called Chrifts

church, built in loia. In more
Incieot times this City was Go-

led by aProvoIt, but in 1409.
Jenry IV. granted them Licence

I choofe every year a Mayor, and
vo Bailiffs, which two lalt were
bartged into Sheriff by Ed-
ward W. thus far Camhden. This
|ity efcapin^ the fury of the Malla-

j-e, was Beheged by the Parliament

3^cc«, and was by the Duke of
\rmond^ by the Kings Order, de-

Vered tothe£«^/^, rather than

le hijh Rebels, for they were
pw united againft their Kings
bd when afterwards June 21.

549. he indeavorcd to recover it.

Army was broken by a S^lly,

Id totally defeated, and this City

ntinued in their H:mds till the

L-
-

4. r \.m^^ 1660. when God turned, our
iputeoant, ot t«jitivity, by reftoring Charles IL
and of their Parm^fc memory is blelied.
:rengAencd witjthe County oi Dublin isbound-

^!iJ. »• ""'^ on theEaft by the Jfrz/fcSea,

kfimii» in 1120M
(,,g ^gft ^jf,, ^,,g County of

was a Royal P«/^^^^ on the South by the
nryll- King («ie Territories of O-Tm/c/, and
' ?"? u 9?^'^B^"«Jf y axid on the North by
lided^by Q«ee*c6unty of Meath, andafrhal!
I. This wasatjvep (.^lled Nanny. Tut Soil is

y one^//?.v4wfc*itful, as to every thing but
ipGfD«6*iM,whfl|^^ fo ti,at (hey ^fc $ea-C0aI,

H from the Popcld Xurf ibr their Fewel. It
iiverfity, but thiwell Inhabited, Rich,, arid full

; that followcd,| excellent Sea-Pott tovms.
ltd def^n then 'iDuderfiad , a Town in the
Gate is a BridgeJ

"
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Dukedom of Urunfttrickf Vipon the

River Fri/>pffr,eight Miles from Caf-
jel to the North-Ealt, three from
Gottinght to theEaft, and fifteen

from Wolfenbuttel to the South.

This Town though in the Duchy
of Tbmin^iay yet has belonged

to the Eleaorof iW(w//;^.everfince

the year 1365. ;mT?. >/<:

Duero^ DuritiSy Dorid^ a Ri-

ver of Spain, called Douro by the

Portu^ueje. It is one of the great-

elt Rivers in that Kingdom, and

molt frequently mentioned by An-
cient Greek , and Latin Writers.

The Head of it is in old Cajiile^

from Mount Idubeda, about five

Miles South of Tarragona; and
running South, itwatereth Soria^

and AlmafiMy there bending Weft,
it paiTeth by Ofinay Afanda ds
Duera^ and B^fa^ beneath which
laft it takes in Duratomoyor Strain

da de DuerOy and P/;^«<r^4 frotn

the North J which wi:h feveral

other* fall into the Duers , two
Miles beneath Valladolidy and<Mi
the South Zjipardiely and pafTing

by Toro and Camoray and takihg

in Irom the North EJla^ which
brings the OrbegOy then pafling to

Miranda de Duero, turning Sduth
it entertains Tormcs from Sali^

maneay foon after which it ehtep-

eth Portiigaly a little above Oip-

venca to the South, and EImm ttf

the Noi'th; and here the Rivers

which H\ into it on both fideS^

are fo fmall, and fo many, that it

is not worth the mentioning them-;

fo turning Wcftward, this great

River paffeth by Lemcgo on tlic

South , to Porta on the Nortlv,

where he pays his laft Tiihute to

the Atlantick^ Oce ui, and after . a

Courts

4
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Cburfe of ninety Leagues from his

rife, and as his laft benefit forms a

large, deep, and fafe Harbour at

Porta.

Diterfiede^ Batavodurum, Du-
roftadiumy a Town in Guelder'

landy feated upon the River ^ine,
and commonly called {IS^Ck, three

German Miles from Utrecht to

the South-Eaft, fix from Anthem
to the Weft, and above two firom

Bommel to the North. It belongs

now to the Province oiVtrecht^
and is a part of the Dominions of
the United Provinces.

Duishourgh , Duishur^um , or

Duyshurghy is a fmall City in the

,
Dukedom of Cleves , upon the

River ^er, which a little lower

falls into the [{hiney eigbt Miles

.
from Cologne North , and three

from Wejel South. This was here-

tofore an Imperial Free City, but

is now underthe Dominion of the

Eledior of Brandetiburgh , who
O^oher 14. 1655. opened here

^ Univerfity. Gerardus Me}r-

CMtor^ the great Geographer of his

time, died here in 1594. ,_ ,^

: Duvitia. SecDmna. ^•'

r : Dulcignoy Dolcigfio, OlchinurHy

Ol^ivum^ Vlcinum^ a City of Al-

haniay which is a Bifhops See, un-

der the Archbifhop of Amivart^
which has a fafe Port on the Vcnc
tian Gulph, feated between Budoa
to the North, and Lodrin to the

South, twenty four French Miles

from Scutari to the Weft! This

City is underthe Dominion of the

1hrl(f^ and reduced to a mean
condition.

Dulcindci a part of Carmania
Defittay upon the entrance of the

Perjitjn Gulph, an hundred twenty

D U
^vc German Miles South of Oil

musy there is a City, River,

Province of this name.
Dummer-^i^ey Dummeria A

^eat Lake in Germany y wjiid

lieth between Mounlier to th

Weft, OJhaburgh to the Souri

and Diefholt to the North , tU

River Hunt runs throu^ it, whid

falls into the Wefeli a little beloj

Bremen.
"•

3Dnn» Danus, a River of Torn

J^ircy which falledi by Do?u;aJl\

into Tunhridge-Diks » at T^orn

and by the Are^ zaA Trent^ intj

the Humber. It is'* in the mo
Southern part of Tork/hire.

Dun le £(pyy a Town in Bert)

in France, feated upon the Ri^^

Aurroncy five Miles from Bourglj^

to the Sotith, and nine.from
Charite to the South-Weft.

Duna, Duina. See Dmna,
River of Poland and I^ujpa.

Dunaitert, Verda^ Donaveri

Donavertiay a City oi Schatpbd^

in Germany, whidi has a Brid^

on the Danube, where it reQeivett

the River fVerty in the Confines (

Bavaria, and of the Dukedom 1

Neteburghi in the year i42o.

was made an Imperial ana Fn

City, by Sigifinund the EmperorJ

but in the year 1607. ^t Iplt thin

Priviledge, and wasreduc^ undetl

the Duke ofB^f^rMjitltands reveal

Miles from Au^urgh to the North,]

and as many nom -Imflld^ad tol

the Weft.
'

IDnnbar, Dumhariim, or tb

Caftlc of Bar, is a Town in thej

County of Lothaine in Scotland

and feated upon the Eaftem fhoars

twenty Scotch Miles North of Ber-\

wick,, and the fame diftance Eaitl
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|>f Bdinhrgb ; heretofore it had

Caltle oil a HiU, at it has Hill a

ivctt on the Sea. Btit this Town
only memorable for a Defeat

kere given to the Coltrttaittetf of
leotlandi by Oliver Crotnwelij

\epfember 23. 16504 when an end

vas put to diat Perjurious, Rebel-

|ous, Bloody FadHoOj wiio here

jttft Judgmetit of Ood^ began

be payment of that Debt they

tred to fhe Divine Juflice, for

jving fofld tiiebeft and nrjoft Holy

"all Pnnces, CW/« the Martyr,

the Englifh Rebels. For from
bat day to this, Presiytery has

in Bonddge, and has truckled

|nder the Wdght of that Horrid

rime, and may fhe never more
It up her Head to embroil King-

jms, add Perfecate the Church

If God.

IDttnUaite, Dumblimm^ a City

[f Scotland- in the County of
fcttteitBy which is a Bifhops See,

ider the Archbifhop of St. An-
reitfs.^ It ftatids on the RiVer

pithy which a little beneath this,

[id Sterlip^, fells into the Fyrth c^
tditdfurghy fix Miles North of

Jfrr%, thirty fix Notth-Wcft of
Jdinhiti^hy and about forty five

rem St. Andrews to the Souths

SDnnbT^tetttt , Britannodumm^
[ajhum Britonum^ a Town in the

!ity of Lewojf,, in SbotUnd^ up-

\ti a Fyfth or B^y of the fame
le, witha ftfong Caftle, where

River Let/in falls into the

\jnh, eight Miks from (ilafco to

he North-Weft. It is alfo called

inbaYlon^ becaufe the Britons

eld it the longeft of any Town in

\mkndj as&blk tlie ?i^s and
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Scots. It is the ftrongelt. of all

die CafUes in Scotland by nature,

being built on a high, craggy,

double-headed Rock) both which
heads are fortified, and between
thefe two it hath only onepaf&ge
on the Nortb, which is hardly paP
fable, and not without labour and
difficulty by a (ingle perfon, en the
Weft of it lies the Ltvi% and on
the South the Cltijd^ and on the
Eaft a boggy Marfh, whidi at eve-
ry Tide is covered with waiter.

The Britans made this good a-
gainft the Scots^ till in the year

75^. Eadbett, King oi Northum-
berland, and Oengy King of thd
PiEts, befieged, and forced it td
furrenderon a Compofition. But
it was taken on ealier terms .?«».5.

165 1, by the fi»?/«y5b Rebels,

Sir Charles Erskjn , furrehdering

it to them.

lDanb;(ltotm irtJit^, a great

Bay in the South-Weft part of
Scotland, upon the tnjh Stxs, takes

its name from this Caftle, itbegim
at Dtimkay, and on the South has

Gallowof , Carrick,, Kjle , and
Cuningham, on thd North it has

Menteith, Lenox, Arple, 1^1-
tnore, and Cantyr, (behdes fevcrsil

fmaller; it has in it the Ifland of
Arren : aftd many of the biggeft

Rivers of Scotland fall into it ; joft

againft it to the Weft, it has the

North-Eaft parts of Ireland, at a

fmall diftance, whidi are extreatfl

fruitful, and peopled by Scots for

the moft part; there are many
fafe Havens, and populo^rs Townts
upon it, and laftly it lies conve-

nient for Trade with the Weftem
Plantation!, and all the Southern

World.

N 5E>ttn?
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SDnntafter. Sec Dencajler.

IDonlMUIt, Dunkfranunty a fm.iU

City in the Province of Vlftery

in IreUnd, which is a Bifliops See,

under the Archbi(hop of Armagh.
It ftandi twenty fix 'Miles from
Armagh to the Eaft, in the Coun-
ty oCLouth, and fixteen Miles

North fixxnDroj^iv^/tf. ThisTown
was furpriied by the Rebels in 1 641.
but it was retaken fronn them tiie

fame year by Six Henry Tichbum,
by Storm, after their Forces had
been beaten off from the Siege

of tredaghy or Drogheda, upon
Sir Simon Harcourts Arrival there,

widi an Englijh Regiment , and
ibme fupplies of mony, but in

1649. tncy got it again.

IDantiee, or Dundy, AleElum,

Deidonium AlURum, a City in the

North of Scotland, in the County
of Angus, upon the North fide

of the Fyrth of tay , on the

Eaftem fide of Scotland, which
u^« 6)Cquented Harbour, and of
great fafety, ten Miles North of
St. Andrews. This is a very ftrong

Town, and upon that account in

165 1, when almoft all Scotland

had yielded after the defeat of
Dunbar, prefumed ftill to hold

out: but General Monk., after-

wards Duke of Albemarle, coming
up and futnmoning it, upon their

refufal to yield, took it by Storm
September i. of that year, though
there were in it eight hundred
Soldiers ,^ befides the Inhabitants,

who put all he found in Arms to

the Sword, and Plundered the

Tow^ of all its Wealth , which

amounted in Silver , Gold , and

rich Goods, to a vait fum 01 mony,

it being then the richelt Town in
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Scotland, and made yet richer by
the Neighbourhood, who fent what
ever they had that was valuable

thither, as to a place of fecurity.

Sixty Sail of Ships, which lay then

in the Harbour, gelded too : after

which Aberdeen, and St: Andrews,

which only remiained to the Cove-

»4»^ffrj,yielded upon the firft Sum-
mons. Thus that ill gotten Wealth

they had acquired from the

Englijh Rebels^ came back, and

brought with it what ever the

Scots had gained by their induftry,{

and the bkillng of God, in many

Ages before.

]DtmftrmeUn0, Ctunfirmelingl

is a Town feated on the North

Shoar of the Fyrth of Edenborowl

feventeen Miles from it to the

North-Weft, and ten from Sterlini

to thjC Haft. It was once a fa-l

mous Monaftery, the building,

and the burial place of Malcolm,

King of the Scots, afterwards ad

vanced to an Earldom in the be-|

half of Sir Alexander Seton, who

being a wife and a great Statefmai

was raifed l^ James I. from Bai

of Tivy, to be Earl of Dm
fermeling, and Lord Chancellor

Scotland. But is much more fa

mous for the birth of Charles

the blelfed Martyr for the Engk

Church and Nation, who w
bom here November 19. i6oo.

JDnngall, a Sea-Port Town, am

a County in the North-Weft pai

of Ireland, in the Province

Vlfter , feated on the South fidi

of the River Esk: The Count

of DungaU has the Ocean on thi

Weft, and Lagh Gormely, on th(

South , Slut Art Oneal on th

South, and Tome Lagh on th

North
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let richer by ^korth ; it is a Barbarous and Wild

jk>fcntwhatB'^**^^» ^' fAt. Cambden defcribes

v^ valuableBt ; but how it is fince improved

. of fecurity.mP^ £|r^«^'J
know not.

[.Wrk lav thenH JDtingattan, a ftrong well fop-

Jj*i? SBificd xSwn, with a ^ftle, and

ISf- Andrewt HHa^cn , fituate on the Southern

\tntiieCwc'^P^°'"^ °^ "^^'^^nd^ in the County

thc6ritSum-»f mterford in the Province of

^-««rMlthBW'«wz/?<^''> thirteen Miles from

f"^ tSW^«W to the Weft. Firft

Wt andRranted by H^«ry VI. to Talbot,

Xt ^er tB»i oiShreaury^ and after-

^I.-:-;«,4iiftrvW*ards, for the convenience, an-

the NorthH^'''''"^'''^''"""' '"* '"°" Northern

«?*£^io»"<'«'B'''P^'°^^^ ""''' which lies

it to theB"59 ^^Z- ^^ Latitude, whereas

cnfromS^*r/«
^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^

was once ^ »:

»«r
J"; Jj-^*,hi(:h was adorned by King Dn-

Ij
, „f nnfllSee. It is fuppofed to have been

fd CharLuorlfhe
City of the ancient Caiedo-

r\\ more iiwP^^^^'

l^lf CharlesM Dunkfvk />y»m"f '
J^««-

forthe£»£/«!;'^^''vCid ^y the F/e»i«;««?.,

*.mn who vl*^'*'P»''fcCTfeC, andbytheff4/M«^

/to 1600. 1'""^ SpdnidrdSy Doncherca, is a

Pnrt Town an#2rge, ftrdng, well fortified Town,

vTVu Weft'oaJ^na Sea-Port in Flanders, which

tKrovSce *« « ^«y noble and ftrong Caftle,

*"^.i,. wh fill'tely built. This Town was firft

^t The Counlfortified by Charles V. It ftands

i!i fiean on tJoi the River Co/we, upon the

T. \«T on thlShoars of the German Ocean. It

*^«.;/ on tiwas taken by the Fr<?«c/; in 1646.
'^

f zfcrt on tlbut during their Civil Wars, the
"^ ^^

JJorthr
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Spaniards recovered it again. In

1658. it was retaken by the Bnj^-

lijh and French united, and chiefly

by the valor of the EnvliJh^jDon

Jahn of Atijlriay and alF the

Spanijla Forces, who came to re-

lieve it, being totally routed and
defeated, the Town was furreil-

dered to the French, but by them,

according to Articles, put into the

Hands of the Englijh ; and fo it

continued till the year 1662. when
it was fold to the "French. The
prefent King of France, LewisXIV.
has beftowed incredible coft in for-

tifying this Town, and in inlat'ging

and fecuring the Haven, by Mounds
and Forts.

SDunftalntrse, Bebba, a Ca-
ftle in Northumberland, on the Sea

Shoar^ eighteen Miles South of
Berwick,, and twenty five Miles

North of Newcajile; which be-

longs to the Duchy of Lawajler,
Bede reports that this Caftle wasf

taken, and burnt by Penda^ King
of the Mercians. I^oger Hove^
den thus defcribes it, Bebba is a

ftrong City, not very great, but
containing two or three fields,

having one hollow entrance into

it, and that raifed on high by
Stairs, aftet a wonderfiil manner,
and on the pitch of an Hill has a

very fair Churchy and Weftward
on the top of that Hill, there is a

pleafant clear Fountain, adorned

with excellent Workmanfhip. In
our times (faith Mr. Cambden) it is

rather a Caftle, than a Town, yet

fo big as that it might obtain a

fmall City , nor was it efteemed
otherwife, when King tVtUiam Rji'

fus befieged the Rebellious M>w-
bray, who lurked in it. In the

}^ % War*

\i*.



Wars between the of Hou(e L<»»:4-

fler und Torj^, it was ruined again.

Andkft of all the Winds, and the

Seas hive exerclfed their rage upon
it, endeavoring to level it, by

driving up the Sea Sand into the

hollow parts of it, and fetching

down its once haughty Battlements.

SDuttftafag, Evonitmy a fmall

ruined City in the Weft of Scot'

land , in the County of Lame^
which has an Haven over againft

the UBind of MUy, fifty five Miles

from DtmbUne to the Weft, and
fourteen from I^lmore to the

North. This was the feat of the

ancient Kings of the Picis^ but
is now a Village, and yet per-

haps in a better ftate , than it

was when it was a Royal Ci^y.

IDunwicI^, an ancient Corpora-

tion, once a potent City, on the

poaft of Suffolk, F«ltx the Bur-
gundian, who eftablifhed the Eaft

Angles (who were then wavering^

in tne Chriftian Faith, in the year

630. placed here a Bifhops See,

which continued here till Bifus tlie

. fourth Bifhop after him removed
to North Elmham, leaving a fuf-

fragan Biftiop only at Dunwich^
in wliich times it was very po-

. pulous, and fo ftrong, that long
after, it curbed Bpbert^ Earl of
Leicejiiery who was in Rebel-

lion agaipft his Prince. In the

Rci^n of Hmry II. it had a Mint,

and IS (jailed by Wtlliam of New-
berry,, Vwui infignis, varits ofi-

» buf refertm, a Town of good note,

and well Jiored with all forts of
^clxs. But it is now a poor
fmall Corporation, which bating

the honour it has of fending

pHQ Burgeflb to the Parliament,

&'
X3

has nothing to Confolate it felf Hcelebrai
withal. Time, and the Sea, andHthe Kii
Men, as bad as either, have by de- Hnow a
grees, ruined not only the Town, HHiven.
but the greateft part of^ the ground Hshoar c

it ftoou upon, and inftead of itsH the Rivi
ancient variety of I(icbes, thceuHNorth-E
now^ an uniform Poverty^ ana (Ac'^mdu/ium i

folation. Hfrom wl:

Durance, Druentius, Duranti'^mdced an(
us, a very rapid River in Provence,^mvfo hum
in France, which infefteth theHtheWefl
Country with frequent Imuidzti-^Meyreans

ons. It arifeth from Mount G^^Hvearoftl
nebra, one of the Cottian AlfejJ^dred and
not far from Pigtierol in P<W-Hand/ix h
mont, or as others, in the D^Hbefbre th

fhinatetitxBriaw^mi andpalTiniKnthe Ve<
on , it watereth Embrutt , anaHing much
Gap, and entring Provence, itRives, it h
takes in the Hubaye, the BueclijmAancc of
and the Stife, and then palting ^i-Hthe Corey

fteron, and Mamfque, it enter-Whefe Exil(
tains the Vcrdon, and a littltHbe^ten, th:

beneath CavaiBon, and AvignnWlWur, and
unites with the ^htfne. It wiUBrhis City
neither indure Boats nor BtiAgtiMGreece, vu
by reafon of its great rapidity aniBKingsofA
fwiftnefs, efpedally beneatli sMmth^dkce
fleron, which ftanas twenty ei^MI^smans, \

Miles upon a ftraight Line Eafldilony. r
fiom Avignon, and about thirtjIWar betw^
five as the River falls in its wiiKnit was the]

ingCourfe. ^ Bfpr Pomt
Durargo, Durangum, a City oHSeat of tnel

North America, in the ProviiJly profperc

of New Bifiay, but near the CoiMandhadiwo
fines of New Spain, towards \\mPompey haJ

Zacateas, built at the foot of ailcefles with]

Hill, which was made a BiHiopridlthis it had
by die Archbiihop of Mexico, mCicero in

the year 1620. I every wherj
Dura:(s(p, Durracium, D^rrJ publican p|

chium, Eftdamnus, called by thlwtf/} Colo]

Turkjt DraT^K'i W the Frencf

Durm
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louras i is a very Ancient and much
celebrated City of Macedonia^ in

the Kingdom of Albania. It has

now a itrong Caftle, and a large

IHiveny andisfeated ontheEaftern

Shoar of the Adriatick. Sea, upon
the Riyer Arzemaro or ArXento^

North-Eaft of Brindifi^ or 5r««-

Vdu/ium in the Kinsdom of Naples^

[from which it is diftant one nun-

red and twenty miles, and about

[two hundred from TheJJalonica to

[the Welt. It was built by the Cor-

Xeyreans ( now called Corfu ) in the

I
Year ofthe World 3317. One hun-

Idred and thirty years after I(ome^

(and Hx himdred twenty one years
"
cfore the Birth of our Saviour

;

1 the Year ofthe World 3312. be-

ing much ftreightned by its Fugi-

tives, it had recourfe to the Alii-

Iftance of the Corinthians , but
the Corcyreans taking part with

thefe Exiles, the Corinthians were
taten, this drew on an Athenian

IWar, and that the Pelopovnejian.

iThisCity fell firtt with the relt of
JGreece, under the Power of the

micsgioi Macedonia^ and together

with Macedonia^ was fubjed to the

|j|(om4»j, who made it a S(pman

ICoIony. Ill the times of the Civil

IWar between drfar and Pompevt
lit was the Seat of great Atftions,

Ifor Pompey chofe this as the firfl:

I
Seat of the War, and it was the on-

lly profperous Scene of that Party,

and had proved the ruin of C<efar if

Pom/fjr had purfued his iirit fuc-

cedes with vigor. Not long before

I this it had ^iven entertainment to

iCicero in his Exile, and appears

every where favourable to the Re-
publican party. It was alfoa I^o^

man Colony, but when fetled I
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cannot now find. In the times of
Chriltianity it became an Archbi-
(hops See, as it is ftill, and in die la-

ter times of the Greel^^ Empire it

had Princes of the Caroline Line
of France^ from whom it palfed
to the Venetians; and from them
it was taken by Mahomet m. and
to this day in their hands it is; but
however the Venetians had a (mail
revenge by Sacking this City in

1 5 54- by their Fleet. Long. 44. 20.
Lat. 41.41.

Duren, Dwra^ Durite^ Marcodtt-
rum, a City in the Dukedom of
Juliers in Germany, upon the Ri-
ver ^er, not two miles fi-om G«-
lick to the South, and five from
Cologne to the Weft. This was
the ancient Marcodurum, in the
opinion iyf Cluverius, and all the
other Geographers; it was made a
Free Imperial City by Charles IV,
Emperor ofGermany. But Charles
V. being incenfed againft Jolm
Duke otCleveSy who had Married
Mary the Daughter of William the
laft Duke oijulitrs, and Leagued
with the French King Francis I.

againft him, in the Year 1545.
entered this Dukedom ofjuliers,
and after a (harp fiege took this City
and burnt it, fince which time it has
been reduced into fubjwftion again,

and is now under the Duke ofNem-
bourg, by the Treaty of F4i/2rw in

the Year 1650.
Durgat, Phrygia, apart ofAna-

tolia, or Afia tife Lefs.

2Dnii|)am, Dunehelmum, a City

and County Palatine in the North
ofEngland The CityofDurham
isfeated uponthe KvftvWere, in

a Peninfula made by this River,

which waiheth three fides of the

• > N 3 , City,
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City, and gives pafl^ge by three

Bridges into it, the fourth which
is the North Eaft. fide, being not

Watered by it. The ground upon
vrhich the City flands is a natural

Hill, which alfo contributes nolefs

thap the River to the ftrengthand

pleafantnefs of its fituation. It is

alfo fecured by a Wall, and a Ca-
ttle in the midll of it, the Cathe-

dral ( it being a BifliopsSee, under
the Archbifliop of Tor/;. ) is towards

the South (ide of the City, and is

of great beauty. This City is yet

of no great Antiquity, being built

or rather begun by the Monies of
Lindisfartty in the Year 995. be-

fore which time it was a Wood,
and then not cleared without great

(difficulty. This City was after in

the times of JVUUam the Conque-
ror for fome time imployed by the

Saxons, as a place of Refuge a-

gainil him, but they were in a

<bort rime forced to betikethem-
fclves to Scotland {or their greater

fecurity. And William theConr
queror being pollefled of it, built

the Caftle for a Curb to thefc Nor-
thern parts, and a fecurity again(t

the Scots. The prcfent Cathedral

vras began about the fame time by
JVilliam de Carelc^h then Bifhop <m

Durham, and fjnilhcd by hisSuc-

ceflbr. This City gave great Pro-
tetftion to the Etiglijh in 1346.
When Davtd Bruce King of Scot-

land , harrafled thefe Northern
•parts, whilil Edward III. befieged

(Calais, buthe was foon after over-

tlirown in Battel,and takeri Prifoner

at Nevilis Crofs.ln the times ofEd-
ward SI. this Biflioprick was dif-

•folved by Ad of Parliament, and

giX?n to that Prince, but Queen

D U
JAaxy diffolved that Statute* and rc-

ilored the Bifhoprick with all its

Franchjfes. In 1^40. in the begin-

ning of the late Rebellion it tell

aftei' Netebury Fight into the hands
of the Scots, and being left by them
the year following, it followed the

|

fate ofthe War, as the Parties pre-

vailed upon each other. Long. 12.

1

oo.Lat. $v 57.

The County or Bifhoprick of

SDuH^am, is bounded on the North
and Welt by the River Dcrmnt,
which feparates it fronl Northum-
herlandon the Weft in p.irt, and on

the South by the River TeeSy which
part it from IVeftmorUnd WelU
and Tork^io the South, and on the

f

Halt it has tiie Sea. On the Weft I

it is birfcn, but full of Mines ofl

Iron, the Valleys arc fruitful heref
al(b, ar.d on the Eaftern fide the

Country is generally very fruitful

of Grafs and Corn, and yields plen-

ty of Se.i-Co.4l. Though all the

EngUJh Kings were liberal to this

Church upon the account ofl

S- Cuthbert j yet Guthrun the Dam
[

was the firlt who granted this Bi-

Ihopiick or County to the Church
of Durham, whidi was after Con-

firmed by C4««^w,another Danijh\

Prince, and by JVilliam the Con-

queror, ever (ince which time it

hasbsen accounted a Cvunty Pala-l

tine. Dr. Nathan.Crear, theprefcnt

Bifliop of this Diocefs, being the

LXX. in number from S.AidanusA

wasTranflated from Oxford hither

in the Year 1 674.
Durmgcr, Chafuarii, TUritigiA

Teuriochram£. See Thuringia.

Durlach, Durlachum, BudorisX

is a City in the Marqiiifate oiBaA
den, inSchtP<r,bcn in Gefmanj, feat-

ed

5v.>«,
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[a fcaroe two miles from the l^^mff

to the Eaft, and four from phi-

hfsburg to the South, five from
fpire, and foifr from Baden. This
the Capital' of the Marquifatcof

)urlachy and is the lower part of
{the Marquifate of BaJetty which

ids it on the South, the I{hine

lies on the Welt, the Dukedom of
y$rtenherg on the Eaft, and the

'alatinate of the I^hine on the

Torth. It is fubjeiit; to its Mar-
juefi, who is ofthe Houfe ofB4-

«, who has fome other Territo-

Hes and Honours in thefe Parts.

Dum. See D/rtie.

Dujfeldorjf, Dujfeldorpium, the

chiefTown of the Duchy of Berghy
feated upon the Hhine, five miles

jbcncath Cologne^ and three above
ipuysburg to the South. This
iTown was fortified againft the
iDuke of Brandenhirgy by the Duke
lof Newburi in the Year 1613.
[who hat fince had his Refidence
here.

Duyjhng. See Duiiburg.

Dwinat a vaft River in Mufimfy^
lor ^Jftay which rifeth in the Pro*
jvince of Megrina, from two feve-

ral Heads which unite ntlVologda^

one ofthe principal Cities of/<f</^4,

and running North-Eaft^pailethby

the Lake or50ec/j»4, beneath which
it receiveth from the Eaft, the Ri-
ver Juga^ and a little lower the Ri-
ver IVuymay and then turning

North-Eaft,it falls into the WInte
Sea by three Moutlis, upon the

Imoft Eaftern of which ftands

Arcly-Angely the only frequented

Port of l{njfia. The Heads ofthis
River are called before their union,

Jagel and Sacbana^ and after it

Dmna,

D Y
There is another River of the

fame Name, which rifeth out of

a Lake ot the fame Name, ten

Leagues fi-om the Lake of Fro-

mwoy and the Sources of the

Niepery and falls into the Bal'

tick. Sea below Rtga^ faith O/c
ariusy and I fuppole this is it which

the latter Maps aXLDuna. This
River rifeth in a Province ofl{uf-

fia called Novogardy near the Lake
fVolga, and the Fountains of the

River called by that Name, and
turning Weftward, and being aug-
mented by fome fmaller Rivers, it

entereth Lithuania at Wttepksy and
palltng Polocs^kp, Drimay Dtmeberg
and IQtkenheufeny and feparating

Livonia from Semigalliay it falls

into the Gulph or Bay of Livonia

( a part of the Ba!ticl{Sc» ) on the

South of Hjigay by Dunemundy a
Caftle featedon the Mouth of diis

River. The Mufcovites call this

River D^winay feith Baudrand,

The Province of Dtpinay is the
greateft and moft Nortiiernof all

/^«//;4 ; it was heretofore Subjedt
to the Duke of Novogondy and is

one hundred ^(pan milesin length.
It had lieretofore but one City
called by the fame Name, which
ftands in the middle of it ; but fince

the PalTageto Arch-Angel hBshem
difcovered, it is become one of
the moft confiderable Provinces in

i^(//irf. Arch-Angel being feated

in this Province, and the greateft

Trade being driven on the Dttfi"

na.

3D^, Deva,DivuSy Devus. See
Deey a River m^ales:

Dyrne, Tirnavia. SccTyrnatff,

'3 City of the Upper Hut^ary,

N 4 E.A.
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cities in 4ndalu:(ia. Jtwasreco-

ireitd from the Moors iiitiie Year

oeliXy which fpringing out ofthe

iountains of Gha7^f>n [ Benge-

res] watereth Harjan, and a little

elow Tajff^ takes in the River

'baibdr^ then pafling by Badid Al-
mortajje^ Batpt, and Ajfccw, it

'alb into the ^ed Sea at ^deriy or

lioddat over againft Sua^uem in

Ifrica.

EdcK Hi^a. Sec Wblgha, a River

iliujfia.

'$j}tn,Ituna,z Riverof£»^/4«</,

hicharifeth firom Hufeat Movel
HU "n Torkjhire. It pafleth Pen-

Vrf^wiCaftle, Kj^kky^ Steven and

f^/'/f^r, and at Hornby takes in the

iver Eimoty and entereth Cum-
erlandy out oifVe/tmorland : and

urining Northward it pafleth Cor-

^y Caftle, and Wtrmick-, then turn-

ng Weft, it watereth Carlilf,

alung in Potterel and Canduy one

«y Their Tributes, and fcove, and the other beneath that

the Southern part of p«ty» and a httic before fronri the
" wth Irthtttg, which falleth by

ramptou j and beneath C^r/z/Ze it

akes in l^irksop^ the Boundary of
iigtand and Scotknd, and fo fal>

c«.v *-~"" '^^^ ^y ''^ ^y ofltuncy or £</c»,

hzi^^Aftyzi, a City ofjntothe IrtJhScA, between -4«d«^

of Andatufia in S/^"", iPattie in 5co^/<i«<i, and ^<w//»# in

- -• ^^liglaad.

Edenburroiv. See Edtitbitrg.

Edery Adrana, Mder^ a Rivcrof

ermauy^ which arifeth in the Up-
Hrfj^rf , and flowing through

milMfrom'tficGM-lhe Earldom ofPf'^/^/t'c^, it watep-

the South. This was |eth Franck^nbcrg, TValdecli, and

i(hop8 See, but isnowlwo miks above Cafel to the North

Diocefs of^«'xA andloHs into the River fuld.

ne it is one of the belt

Cities

E C
the AftuYH's in old

he Village and Ca-

M, from two Springs

n the Town oiA-

mpo, and watering

t of Old C^/Jie, and

if fri4j, Miranda,

Tttdela, (where it

River ^r^tffronithe

irom whence it be-

e to carry a Boat

}

tering into, and divi-

jdom of 4rr^otty it

from the North, and

he South, a little b^

then fainting Sarago-

ts £{10 de la Guer'Vi

ith, and Gallego from

lid paifing Burgo and

Iguas, Martia, «nd

come in from the

t Me^uinenca cqmeia

ASicoris, withanum-

r Rivers in his retinue.

! South, and a knot of

ts on the North alfo

little beneath TW*
the Mfditerraaean

three fnull Iflandi

own Sands.

See Hani.

Hiny Augujia FirniA'A

the River Xenil, over

.a Bridge; eight miles

)4 to. the South, and

m Sevil to the North,

^ E D
Edernay^ Hadrianopolts.. See A'

dria*iofle.

^XiixAlM^y Agneda, Edenbur*
gum, is the Capital City of the

Kingdom of Scotland^ and the Seat

of the Kings of that Nation. It

ftands in the South part of Scot'^

land^ in the County of Lotha$n0,

and was anciently called C A"
STRVM Ai^ATVMi and
Edenburroitf lignilies the iame
thing, for 9iDan in the Weljh
Tongue is Sdtng ; the City ftands

on a high Ground in an healthfiil

Air, and a fruitful Seal, and is wa-
tered by many excellent Springs.

It lies in length from Eaft to Wefl:
a mile, but the breadth is fomcy
thing lefs ; the Walls of it arc

Itrong, the publick and private

Buildings Magnificent; it is fiiil

oi People, and has a competent
Trade by the advantage ofdie Port
of Leith, not far from it. At the
Eaft end is the Royal Palace, and
by it a fine Park, and not far oH*t
ftrong Caitle built upon a Rock-
As th*? variety of the Fortune
of War changed, this City fcfl

fometimes into the hands of the
Enghjhy and at others ofthe^corr,

till tlie Year 960. when the laft

prevailed by the means of the Da-
nijh Irruptions . Septemb. 1 4. 1 6 5 o.

After the Battel oX Dunbar, the Ca-
ftle wasdeliveredintothe hands of
the Bngltjhy who were Polldled of
it till the Reftitution oiCharlesVL.

It Ues in Long. 16. 00.. Lat. 56.

15.

The ifpjtlj oiEdinburgh, is one
of the greatelt Bays in Scotland, on
the North it has Fife, and on the

South Sterling and Lothainet and
feveral of the principal Cities of

this

4
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this Kingdom ftand about it, or

near to it.

<i^Ti%t'^il\, iphcc'mWarufiek:-

Jhire^ near K^neton, feven miles

South oifVarwick^, where on Sun-

day Oiiober i-^. 1641. was fought

the firft Battel between Charles I.

and the Parliamentarians^ under

the Command of the Earl of Ef-

fix. In which tight the Earl of

Liudfey the Commandfcr of the

Kings Battalia, and General of the

Field was flain, and the Standard

taken, but retaken by one Sir John

Smythy who after the light was

made a Knight B.mneret. The
King had yet in this firil Battel

clearly the advant<<ge, and opened

his way to Oxford and London^

and the next day took Banhury

:

whereas EJJex retreated firft to

JVarmck, and then to Coventry
,

and left the Field and palTige o-

pcn.

Efeffy Ephefns, a City of the

LclTcr Afia, which I (hall defcribe

4]nder the ancient Ncime.

Ega^ a River in S'/'4/« i itarifeth

in Aalva in Bifcay, and flowing

through the Kingdom of N^v^^rr,

watercth Ste'da, and Villa Tuertia,

and between Calahcrra, unAVilla-

franca^ falls on the North into tlie

Ebro.

Bgevy and Erlaw. See Agria.

Egers , j£giriciut , Egerictus
,

commonly called Gers^ a River of
France, in the Upper G^fcony j it

' arifeth in Armagnac, and running

Northward, watercth Aux, and Le-
iiourcy and fo falls into the Ga-
rotme over againlt Agen^ twenty

iivc miles above Bourdeaux.

Eggiaford, See Aland,

E G
Egtiy TheUSy a River of l{gujftl-

Ionia Sfaiuy which rifeth from the

Pyrenean Hills , and falls after a

fliort Courfe into the Mediterra-
nean Sea, three French mileis North
ofPerpignan^ and ten miles South

|

oiNarbonnet
%''^?. yEgritia^ a River belong-

ing to the Territory ofthe City of
|

Bafil ; it is called in the Maps £-

gertx^, and it arifeth from the Hilli I

of Buchi^ow, and running North
watercth Liechjiall, and fills into

thc^hine three miles above BafilA

and beiieath l(binfeldcny this has

many finaller Rivers fall into it be-

fore it reacheth Licchjlalt, and

one after, but 1 cannot find their
|

Names.
Egypt, /Eoyptus, called by the|

Inhabitants Chtbili, by the Arabi-

ans Bardamajfer ', by the Turks \

Mtjjr ; which is very near the He-

brew Mijraim ; by the Italians l

and Spaniards I'Egitto; by the

Germans Egypten ; Is the firit, the

molt fruitful, moft Ancient and

molt celebrated Kingdom ofall A-\

frtca; on the North it has the|

MediterraneanSen, on the Eatt/f-

rabia dejerta, and the ^d Sea j on I

the South /Ethiopia; and on the I

Weft Cyrene^ and the Deferts ofl

Libya. The River Nile running
[

the whole length ofit, and toward*

the Mediterranean Sea dividing

and fpreading it felf into many I

Branches, is the only caufe of its!

fertility; by overflowing it every I

year inthe Month of ^wwe. It is, I

faith Cluverius, from tlie City of
j

Pelufium, to the Catarav^s of tliel

Nie, one hundred and fifty milesJ

from the fame place to Con:{a inl

the Weft, it is one hundred milesl

broad
il
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^road ; but then in fome,places to-

vards the South ( as Mr. Sandys

Ciith) above Grand Cairo, it is

for a long Tradk confined between

barren Mountains, and in ma-
ly places fcarce four, and in few a-

tove eight miles broad. But then

he extends it from North to South

live hundred and threefcore miles,

bd in breadth one hundred and

Forty En^ItJh miles at the North

hnd. This Country was Peopled by

lifraim the Son of Chus, the

jrandchild ofNoah by Ham ; and
laintained its Liberty under Prin-

bcsof its own, till God gave them
into the hands of Nabucbodonofor

in the Year of the World 3365.
Sve years after the ruin oijerufa-

[twbythe fame Prince. Yet that

empire lying far off, and being

luch (haken by inteltine Divi-

lions, they recovered their Liber-

ty again. Cambyfes reduced them
khe fecond time in the Year ot the

hvlA 3415. A(?rj;w Conquered

^hem again about the Year3473.and

yet Anaxerxes Ochus, was neccifi-

ated to reduce them again, for they

[had fet up Princes of their own, and

nad beat his Generals which were

Ifent to reduce them ; fo he went

I Perfon, and having driven their

IKing into Ethiopia, he levelled

Itheir ftrongeft Fortifications, and

lade them (o weak and helplcfs,that

Ithey have been in Servitude ever

llince. This Prince began his Reign

lin 3587. and Reigned twenty three

|years,and Conqueied themin 3602.

lAlexander the G:e.it became their

JMifter next in the Year 3620. to

Iwhom they molt willingly fubmit-

Ited, out of a deteltation of the

Ifer/j<i« Government. Pfolemy the

E G
Son of Lagus, began his Reign o-
ver them in 36a 6. and Cleopatra

the laft of his Pofterity, de.troy-*

cd her felf to avoid* Captivity,

in the Year of the World 3920.
eighteen years before the Birth of
our Siviour. From thence for-

ward they were under the I{omans,

This wretched Nation weary of the
Greeks Government, called in at

length Haymaria IIL of the Sara-
cen Cahffs, and by his help call

out the Greel{^ Garrifons about the
Year 862. In 1163. another

Raceofthefefucceededs called the

Turkjjh Kings, or Califfs^ which
ended in 1245. when the Mama'
luckjyov Slaves ofthat Race,depofed
their Mailers, and Ereded an Ele-

(ftive Kingdom out of their owa
Body ; the Prince of that Nation
being for many Ages chofen out of
a number ofMenwhofe beginning
was always in Slavery, and whofe
Profelfion was War; they were in
fome fo;t the Jani:{aries of that

Age. Tcnombeim W, was the lalt

ot all thefe Princes, who in 1517.
was forced to fubmit to the prevail-

ing Valour and fortune of Selymus

one of the Ottoman Princes, un-
der which Family that Nation ftiil

groans. And now let any mm but
compare the ancient and the prefent

Maps of Egypt, and his Eyes will

fhew him in one minute, the diffe-

rence between the ancient and the

later Governments. The fruitfiil

and populous Land of Egypt, that

was of old over-fpread with Cities

and Towns, being now almolt de-

folate, and all its ancient Glory,

Magniiicen<;e, Riches and People,

being buried in rubbifh and ruins

:

Names of Places that have no In-

bitant^



habitants, or the pidhirei of Beafts,

suid Antiquities, is almoft all tlpt

4$ to be found here. Grandcmo^
Alexandria^ ^^IJettay and Da^
m<it4i 9re the only coniider^bje

I^Qes which are left, and Clirilti-

anity is aloiQit totally extitpAted

here* as well as it is in Barbary

:

but I mult not be long in fo ihort

a Work.
Bhenhetnii Enheimium, a fmall

City in the Upper Alfatia, upon
the Jliver ^rgel^ which falls by
Strasbursh into the Hjtinf, it is

a Uttle above three Dutch Miles

itQXfX Str4ihrzb to the South-

Wfit, and the »nne distance from
Sch«y}at to the North. The name
of the River in the Maps, is £r-
gers, and of the City, Ober-He-

i)eHbeim. This was once an Im-
perial Free City,^ but is now under

the Dominion of the French, who
are rearing the ruins' they made
in it, to acquire the polfeiiion

of it.

JBiabt Helicon, a Mountain in

^mtia in Greece,

Die Eifel, a fmall Territory,

or Diftrid in the Lukedom of

Juliers.

Eijleben, Eijlubia, a fmall City

in the Upper Saxmy^ in the Coun-
ty of Mansfield, feated upon a

fmall River, which falls into the

Lake of Sujje See, which a little

lower empties it felf into the Ri-

ver Saia, five Miles Weft from
Hall, and ten Miles North of K'f/-

ma)\ in Thuringa, one Mile Eaft

oi Mansfield, twenty two Miles

Nfth-Weft of Drefden, ILlls

i\^ was born heie in tlie year

1483. and here he died too, in the

year 1546.

Ekelenford , Ekslenfordia, 31

Town hdpnging to Denmarl^, in I

the Dukedom oi SlcJ-wiQk^-y it l^andij

five Danifh Miles from F/^w^ar|j

totheSputh-Eaft, and almoft three!

from IQel to the North-Weft,!

upon a Bay of the' Baltick^ Sea,!

called Eckfenforder ha/en, twelvel

Miles North of Hamburgh. Tliiil

Town took its name from an!

old ruined Calile near it, and i)|

under the Puke of Holfietn Got\

torp.

El Srgre, Sicoris. See Segre, ij

River o| Spain and Ekro. .

ElVar. Sec Vara.

Eladafagm, Elbajfan^ J^^Jf<ij\

Daulia, a City in the Weft
Macedonia , on the Borders

Albania, feated upon tlie Rivol

Spirnaffk, South oxScampi^ whidil

River falls into the Ionian Sea,!

between Dura:{:{Q to the Nor^l
and Pwrgo to the South, Elb^A
Hands lixty Engtijh Miles fironi|

Duras^s^o.
|

Elandia Lampia, a fmall Rive!

in the M^rea, it is fo very fni4l

that it is not taken notice of in!

the ancient or later Maps, but it!

arifeth fiom a Mountain pf tiic!

fame name in Arcadia.

Elatacb, Wc'ga. See H^.
Elba, jEthalia^ Ilva, an Iflanii|

in the Mediterranean Sea , be-l

tween Piombinoy in the Dukedom!
of Florence, and the Ifle of Cm\
fica. It has a ftrpng Town in it,|

called Porto Ferraro^ but in th«|

Maps Cofmopolu , whereas indeed,!

{faith Baudrand) there isnofucli|

place as CofmopoJis in tliat Ifland. 1

(lEibe , Alba, is one of th(|

greatert Rivers of Germany,

is called by the Bohemians, Lnk\

m
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by the Italians^ Albi, It arifeth

i\ Bohemia out of a Mountain,

balled IDa0 IBifengebirge^ that is,

\he Mount of Giants^ in the Bor-
3ers of Silefiay in the North-Eaft

part of that Kingdom, and it runs

South , at firll taking in Vpatva
Kid Metue:{e above, and Oht:{ at

.onig: then turning Weftward
romthe North, it takes in C:{id-

tina, and a little further Gi:(era,

)nd at Melnick.y Multaw, which
vatereth Prague^ the Capital of
hhemiahi and E^ers above JLe-

fcmem:(^ where it runs North-
vards into i^ifnia, and paflefh by
>efdeny and Meiffctiy then entring

&a)Con^ a little above Witten-
berg, it entertains the Elfter from
^he North, and at Dejfaw the Mul-
ia'u, and a little ftirtlicr the Sala^

I great River from the South ; then

\t watereth Mt^deburzhy Borgh,

mdSandouTy and at U^rben in the

)ukedom of Brandenburgh, takes

1 the Havel, a great River, which

vatereth Berlin, and Brandcn-
}urgh, the principal Cities of that

Dukedom ; at Domit:{ it has ano-

[ther vaft fupply out of Micklen-
hurgh, fo leaving Danneberg on
^he South, and Thomdam on the

Jorth, in entreth Holjiein at Lu-
Uesborgk and runs on the South
lof Hamhrgh, to Gluckfiady a-

Ibout twelve German Miles, be-

jneath which it falls into the Ger-
man Ocean. This was the fatal

Iboundary of the H^man Empire,

Ito which they feldom came, and

Ibeyond which they could never

Elber^ Libya De/erta, a part of

\ Africa.

Elbingf Elbinga, a City of

EL
Prtiffia, feated upon the Eafterrt

mouth of the Vifttda, over againft

Dantfickj, near the Lake of Draie*

fin. It ftands ten Polijh Miles

from Dantfick_tot\it'E,3k, twenty
from JQininsbergh to the Welt,
and five from Margenburgh to the

North. This is a very ftrong,

beautiftil, and rich City, and is

divided into two parts , the Old
and the New. It was firft built

in the year 1139. by the Knights
of the Teutonjck, Order. In 1454.
it withdrew it felf from their fub-

J'edtion, and put it felf under the

Votedion of the King of Poland.

In 1492. there was an Univerfi-

ty opened here by Albertus Oujct
of Brandenburgb, the firft of that

Houfe, that was Duke of PruJJia.

In 1629. it was taken by the
Swedes, and again in 1655. but
fince that it was i-ccovered back
to the Crown of Poland. Thft

firft occafion of the Trade, and
Wealth of this Town, was the

befieging the Town of Dantficl^,

by Stephen Kmg of Poland, which
nece/Titated the Merchants to. re-

move the Trade to Elbing ; whidi

Guftavus Adolphus dehgned to

improve alfo by the fame method
j

but the beft Trade they have at

prefent, is on the account of ifs

being the Staple for the Englijh

Ckith.

Elbogen, Malmogia. See MaU
myen, a City of Sweden.

Elcatif, Leanita, a City and

Province in Arabia Foclix, upon
the Gulph pf Perfm, over againft

the Ifland of Baharim, from this

City the Gulph of Perjia, is by
the Arabians called the Sea of £/-

cattfe, - .-' '^.-'

Elcur^
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E/c«r, Cyrrus^ Cyrus ^ a River

of Albaniay in Afia^ which arifeth

in the Confines of Armenia Ma-
jor, from the Mountains of Mofchy
and flowing through Iberia, takes

in the River Iber, and then

buries himfelf in tfie Cajpian

Sea.

E/eJa, E/ufa, an Ifland upon
theCpaftof 0/»c/rf.

Elm, Helena, a fmall City in

Catalonia, in the County of I{otiP-

JUlon, which was heretofore a Bi-

ihops See; it ftands upon a fmall

River, two Miles South of Perfig-
fian, and the fame diftance from
the Mediterranean Sea. The Bi-

(hoprick was removed to Perpi?-

Ttan, in the year 1604. by cTe~

mem VIII. and the Town was
taken by the French from the

Spaniard, in 1640. This City is

very fmall, and was called anci-

ently lUiberis, in which was Hellen

Caftle, in which thofe of Mag-
rentius his party, flew Conftans,

the eldeft Son of Conjlantine the

Great. The River that talis by

it, is called T^ech.

Elfas. Sci Alfatia, a Country
of Germany.

Elfenore, Eljenora , called by
the Danes, l^elCnso?, is a Town
in the Ifland of ^eland, not far

from the Caftle m Croningburgh

to the Eaft , five German Mues
from Copenhagen to the Weft, it

has a large and a fafe Haven,
and is near the mouth of the

Sound.

Elfingbourgh , Elfingborch , a

Town on the oppofite Shoar, over

a^ inft Cronenhurgh in Scania
i

which heretofore was under the

Crown of Denmark^, but by the

''""' E I,

Treaty X)f B^fibild, in 1658. was

i-efign^d to the King of Sweden.

It uands three German Miles from
Landskroon to the Weft.

Eltor, Eilan, or Heilan jEU,
na, Aila, Sur, Taurus, a City of

Arabia Petrxa, upon the i^d

Sea, North of Madian, and over

againft Dacata in Egypt. It hat

a Cnltle on a Rock by it, which

has always a lurkjjh Garrifon in

it, againft the Arabians. It liej

about fifty Girman Miles Soutli

of Sues.

Elwang, Elwan^a, Elephania-\

eum, a fmall City in the Circle of

Schofaben, in Germany, upon the

River Jagjl, in the Confines of

Franconia, near the Territory of

Onold , five German Miles from

^tenburgh, upon the Tubar, to

the South, and as many from Hdl
to the Eaft, and nine from Vln\

to the North. It is the Capital of

a noble Government, the Go*

vernor of it being one of the Prin-

ces of the Empire, and it has a

Caftk near the City, in which]

he relldes. This Territory is cal-

led by the Germans ^itt €b\

Ehas, Helva, a City ofPortii^il\

called Telves by them of Caftilrl

it ftands upon the River G«4ai^/t,

fourteen Miles fi-om Merida to

the Weft, nine Miles from Porta

Legre to the North, within two o|

Badajox to tlie Weft, and twetit

nine from Sevii to the Norili

This b a Bilhops See, under tM

Archbilhop of Evora, and is wdl

fortified; and has belonging to it a

ftrong Caftle. The Spaniards i

1659. belieged tHis City to theii

great lofs, being here routed bj

tt
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lie PortugUefe. Paul IV. in the

pr 1*555. raifed this City to the

honor of a Biflioprick.

Elvinoy a Fountain near jl^uin^

1 City ofthe Terra di Lamro^ in

|the Kingdom of Naples.

C^}^, Helta, a City and Bi-

\ioprick in Cambridgejhtre, wliich

lands in an Iflatld, turroutided on

tides by Fens and Marflics,

ket here was anciently one of the

[icheft Monalteries of England,

the See was taken out ot that

of Lincoln, and Conftituted by

Jenryl. in the year 1109. and

iervey Bifliop of Bangor, was

nade the firft Bifliop of it. . The
fonaftery out oS. which this 6i-

hoprick fprung, was firft Foun*

Hhy Ethelreda, Wife to Egfred,

King of Northumberland, and was

k nrlt a Nunnery. The Danes
paving ruined this firft Foundation,

l.thelmold, Bifliop of Winchejier,

efbunded it, and ftocked it widi

ionkj. The Cathedral was a

Tork of time, and built by parts,

but yet is great and beautifiil,

jlliough the Town of Ely is not

at, nor the Air of it Healthful.

rhe Bifliop of this Sea, had here-

afore Palatine Rights, which were

aken off by the 27. H. 8. c. 15.

but yet the Revenue of this Sea is

at, and the Bifliops of it have

^ver been in great elfeem , and

nuch employed. The prefent Bi-

hop is Dr. Francis Turner , the

|forty third Bifliop of this Diocefs.

(t^lwai^, a fmall River, which

Irifeth in Denbighjhire, in JVales,

land falletfa into the Cluyd, a fit*

|tle beneath St. j4faph.

Emden, ./Imajia, Emda, a Ger-

m City in the Circle of fVeJipha'

E M
lia. It was anciently called Ama^
fia, or Amifia, as Ciuverius faith,,

from the River upon which it

Itandeih. It is the Capital of Eaft-
Friejland, which is from this City
often called riie Principality of
Embdcn; it is not great, but
Itrong and well fortified. The
Trade or People of this City, are

neither of them confidcrable, the
Hollander having fometime fincc

poflefled themfelves of it. Thir
City Itands fifteen Miles from Bre-
men to the South-Weft, and fe-

ven from Groningen to the North.
Emboli, Empoli, Amphipolu^

ChrtJiopolK , an Archiepilcopal

City, in Macedonia, under the Pa-
triarch of Conjiantinople, upon the

Confines of Macedonia and Thrace,
It is feated upon the Bay and Ri-
ver of Strimon, which did almoft
furround the City, ftanding in the
Confines of thefe two Countrys or
Kingdoms ; it is fometimes afcribed

to the one, and fometimes to the

other ; it lies thirty Miles from
Philippos to thcEi&i, and as many
from Apollonia to the Weft, and
feventy five from Tbejfalonica to
the Eaft, and is now under bondage
to ftie Turl^s. Long. 50. 00. Lat.

41. 30.

Cmelrp, Auna, JBmW/4,afmall
City in the County of Tipperary^
in the Province of Mounjier , in

Ireland, in the Confines of the

County of Lymerick., upon the

River EJlafon, which falls into the

River More, or Broadwater. This
City was heretofore great and po-
pulous, and is a Bifliops See, un-
der the Archbifliop of CaJJiJe,

which lies in the fame County.
This City lies fifty five Irift}

Mdes
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Miles from JmghaU to the North,

and twenty four from Lymerick^ to

the Ea(t
Emsy Eems, jimajms. Ami-

JiuSy Amafia, Amafis, a River of
Germanjy which arifeth in the Dio-

cefs of Paderborne ^ near Wrlcy

in a very deep Valley, from a

flow, but plentiful Spring, two
Miles and an half from Pader-
horne to the North, then running
Wcftward, and taking in the fVrie,

the Dalkfy and the Luter^ three

fmall Rivers; itentereth die Bi-

ihoprick of Mtnfter^ (having firft

paired by ^tburgh , the Capital

of a fmall County) and watereth

jVidenhrugy or VTarendorjf, and
deceives the Heffel from E^auevif.

hergh on the South, fo pafling

fe//jff, and Tillegt ; it receives from
the North, the Werfe, and a little

lower the Aa^ which watereth the

City of Muniiery then turning N.
he pafleth t(jheney and takes in ano«

ihee Aa on the Eaft, and fo by
LingCy he i^oceeds to Meppen^
whore he admitts the Hafe, a con-
irderaWe River, on the Eaft too,

then paf!ing by Lafidegge on the

Weft, andMfw/jwj on the $aft,

he entereth Eajl-Priejland at the

Fort of Oorty aod takes in Softe

from the Eaft, and by Olderfum
and Nendorfy paffeth by <l5Jtrt»ett,

Twhich takes its prefent, as well as

ancient name from him) and the

Bay of Dullart ; into the German
Ocean.

Enchuyfetty Bnckjiyfen, Ancufa-
wmty Enchtifky is a fmall City be-

longing to the Vnited Provinces

in Hdllandy in that part of that

State which is caWedlVcft-FrieJlatidy

^kidi has a large and a fafe Haven

EN
upon the Zuyder Sea, and affoi

excellent Pilots, it is not abc

three Miles from Horn tb the Ea|

fix from Alcmaer to the Eai

and eight from Amfietddrtt to

North; it ftands on the Wefti

Shoar, at the entrance of !l^y^

ZeCy and was one of the fii

Towns that revolted, and turi

out the Spaniards^ in 1 57i.

Encrey htcray « River in

cardy in Franciy ivith a Fort
the fame name upon ity w]

falls into the Some at Corvie*

Endercn. See Adriample,
Endromity Adrafttyteium, a Ci

of the'Leflcr A/iai in Phrygia j

a Sea Port Town or City, fe

upon the .4rc^j]^As^<), overaga
thelflandof MeteTlitiOy(Mitili

called by the EuropeanSy Andri

mitiy by the Turkj, Eudtomit,
Leundavtus affirms, and it is

led by others St. Dimitri. It is

Bilhops See, under the Arthbi.

of Bphefui. It lies North
Smyrna, South of Troas, betw
Ajitm to the Ndrth, and Perft

mm to the Soutfr, and I fnijpoft

that which is caHed Landi metri
the latet Maps, which is fcvent

German Miles Ndrth of Swyr...

The Bay upon which it ftands, i

called by the 6me name, and i—
, . . r

fometimcs ditended to all tU 'habitants V

fpaceofSea, tvhich lies between js, fothatas

this Town and the Ifland of Me w ever isal

teHinOy and fometimes cOntradei ^J^ ^J
m

to that only, which entereth die
'cj Trade ai

Shoarsof^>. Ho/m4^ eonfirnu I
from awoa

my conjedture, and fhews tW Ifougnout tl:

this City has a Phmician name »wnience, d

from Bocharty that it ftands inil

rich and fruitful Soil, and is men-

tioned by jLivy, lib. 317. fiy Strabo,

.13. -,

^t xxvil

.40.
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Tl^is City is mentioned

Eds mil 2. Ldng. S5-oO' Lat.

40.

a^nalanH, AHgUa^Cilled by the

renel\ AngleterrCy by the ha-

anSf InghiUerra^hy the Germans^

ihoAlUCtk, by the Spaniards,

hghuerra ; isthe gr^teft,the tnolt

>uthem, andthe^sft part of the

ind of Great Britain , called

etofore AlhioUy Britanica^ and

ritannia. Which noble Ifland is

nded into three parts, Er^lanify

Yalesy and Scotland. That part

iichis called England, has Sco^

on the North, the Iri/fe Sea

part, and Ti^/«x in part , and

en ttw titifh Sea again, on the

reft , the Britijk Sea on the

|>uth, and the Germr^nSea on the

ift ; it lies togtther with Wales,

the; form df a great Triangle,

ereof ^ Southern Shoar is the

ife, and Beripick, the oppofite

i]g(Ie. Itwasdnrided by the /(tf-

}atfs into five i^rts, by die

xottJ into feven Kingdoms, and

is now divided into forty one

or Counties. The Air is

ry Temperate, both in Win-
rand Summer, being warmed

1 the one, and cooled in the other,

the Sea vapours, the Soil for

fcmoft part veryhruitful. The
lihabitants Valiant and Induftri-

s, fo that as Nature has giv0 it

[hat ever is abfdlutdy necel^ry to

life of man, the Natives by

[leir Trade and Commerce, bring

from abroad, what may be had

[iroughout tht World, for the

Qvenience, delight, magnificience,

iA omamftnt of human life. It

! alfo the t>eft Government, and

beft Religion, of any Nati-

on in the WwW, and as-ruiuch
Learning, Civility, Arts, and
Trade, as any other. Our Fleets

excel at Sea , and our Foot at
Land, thofe of all' other Nations.
In fliort, we want nothing to make
us happy, but gratitude t' God,
and Union amongit car kWesi
This Ifland became firft known
to the l^manSf about fifty years

before the birth of Chrift , and
'Julius C^Jar firft entred it with
a Fleet in the year of the World
389 5 • and renewed his attempt
the. year following $ but the Civil

Wars breaking out foon after, be-
tween him and Pemfeyy the /(0.

mans made little progrefs here^
though they kept their ground
till the Reign of Claudius^ who
entred Bn>4w inpetfon, though
he ftaid not long; his Genera^
Aulus PlautiuSyCmved on the War,
and took in the greatelt part of
this Ifland , which is now called

England, and under him Vefpa-
fian learned the Ait of War. i)/-

dius Avitusy fucceedcd as General^

and Nero as Emperor, iuidcr whom
the I^mans were in great danger
of.» utter extirpation from the
themritans : but this ttorm btow-
ing over, they Conquered all they

cared for, and that was as fir as

the Fyrths of Galloway ^ and
Edenhrgh in Scotland j but their

ordinary and ftanding bounds were
between New-Cajlle and Carlifle.

They Continued their poffefllon

till the year of Chrift 43$. and
then withdrew to def«id their

nearer dominions, on the Conti-

nent, againft the prevailing barba-

rous Northern Nafibns. In 449. the

Saxons were called, in to h§1p the

• Britaui
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BrfV4ffiagainftthe PiRt. (Thofe to tbe King, an4 ftedfaft to the

Nations that had never b-*en fub- Church. '

i

jedt tothci(o>»MMi, in the North of Bngur^ Ajitlfui, A River of

Britain) And in 455. Metigiftfet Ma^ vrhich iprihgeth from Mount

up the Kingdom of X/nr, and be- (faucajusy itna watering Mengre'

gmthe Conqueft of the Briti/h. lia, iOk into the Euxine^ or

f the ycaf 819. the Heptarchy, BUcl^Sea, betwittiChairUs and

or feven Kingdomsof the 5<fX0»/, HyfPut^ twenty Wcs Nortk of I

United in one, under Egbert Kin^ Chobus, another I(iver of the (ame
[

of the IfV^ 5*v«w J which Uni- Country:
a. ,

'

. ^^^j,
on received its utmoft perfetfHon Engury^ Angrdy% t^tftf Va-X

tinder Alfrid^ about 873. But latia^ in the tdSttJlJia^ upon the

the Danes who had ^ven occaiion River Parthenius^ now 5^»^4r/,

to tlus Union, purfuing their de- which falls into the BLuk^ Sni at

predatiens, at laft Conquered the Cangary. This was the Metropo*

Saxmi in 1018. and fet up a lis of Galatia, yet feated in the

Princt of thdr own, Stveno. Confines bf Pafhla^onia^ on an

In 1041. Edward ^ Confeffor advanced ground, and made &
. refkored the Saxm line, whidi mousby the GdudoI here held in

was broken again by William^ 314. and another in 357. It is

Conoueror m 106^. But the called by the 7>/»'i^, Enguri, or

blooa was a^iin reftored by Bngouri, aadAngimri, oc j1n-\

Henry II. in 1 155. Edward I. ptri^ it ftandi^iifS' ^J^ to the

United Wales in 1246. King Ea(tfix»n&:M^4ri, andiixty ^^
)^ry II. began, and King John Smyrna to the N'oittl-^^^ It is

finifhed the Conqueft of Ireland^ now conHderable, and the Capital

about the year i f8a, In the of one of the Turkijh Provinces

Reign of 4ifc^4r^ I his Brother. Sntlfia. M>/>ri</^f«/, the famous

' kuS in the year 1602. ^ames I, King of Pomus^ was overthrown

Kingof5ctf//4Wfll,fuccecdingQaecn by Powf^ey near dils City. And

Elij^abeth of bleffed Mai|iry, Bajas^et the Turk, in the year

United Scotland to England. And 1403. was in the fame place taken

the late Rebellion in 1640.^.ended Prifoner by Tamerhne die ScjA

in i66u. by the Reftitution of thian Conqueror. Long. 63. 10.

. C/jrfr/w the Merciful and Juft. So Lst. 42.30.
that the Common-wealth the Fa- £«o, ./£«w, a City of Thrace,

dtious would have eredcdhere in called by the Turks^Tgnosy by the

the State, and the Anarchy they Greeks, Em. It Itands on the

fettled .in tlic Church, were of no Archifelazp^ at the mouth of the

great duration, though the Mife- RiverH<?^Mf, now Ai^ri;{4, whidi

ries that brought them in, die Ca- runs a littte South of Adriano-

lamities that attended them , and fie , and here falls into the Sea

the Judgments that have follow- over againft the Iflis of Saman-

< ed them; may be eternal Moni« drachi^ an Imndred and forty Miles

ton to £»j/»/t Men to be Loyal South of C<'w/?'«»«>w//f,fi>rtyiuil«,.>. from

• -^
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from the KvHi BatdMneit to ifae

NMbt and fixty live fiif|A^

Miles from i^iAir'tfin;^ South, it

k ktian a Bilhopi See, under Che

Patriitx:li of. Confidhtinafk.
Ens, ClmiiviMm^ CfmaHomm^

Afitfusy n botha River and a Cky
of AuftjU^ tli< River lifeth in the
Biflunridc of Saliibar^y xmx
J(^ch/hids mi mMiing North-
Baft n€a» i^ttftoankt^ it takis

intheRiverdf Cir^tf/, andnarfaog
North-Weft ittttiteti tlttStfp; at

Stc/r Caftle, and there k turns to
the North, and waihcth the Gaft
fide of the aty of 4Bnty half a
German Mite; beneath which itMs
mto the DMHihp, twenty chrteMifes

Weft tof ^'Miitf, and thiee Milts

fiaft of Lintff, Near chii City
tireie is a Bridge over the Damdfi,
on the NorthWeft ^ of the
Town.

^^irn^ infixmiimyZ ikiall

City jn iAlf4iH4^ upon the River

01^ two Miles Wdt of Mfvm-
^r^/r, dnd fomethhig 1<I6 Noifh
of A^llunftn, fire Miles Nordi-
Wdt from MaJU. tliis was onoe
iheCa^tAlefthe Ui^Alfiaia,
and the Seat of tile Padiament,
orChamlierof that Province $ but
it is now in the Hafids of the

^heftts, Efe/o^ oneof diemoft
andent and noble Cities iif ^
Lefler i</f^, ieated upMthe ftivttr

Cdt^ett Cdyfiniy m !^ Province

mf intt4y on tfte ShoMrs of the

Atchtptl^y North of the Xfle of

Sttnu>3y which Wak bMetofot« ooe

rfthe greateft, and moft Oele-

bfated Cities of.4/?«, before it

fell ioKo the Bands ot the de^
putting \Ht4G$niy «nd IV^^, sAa

B N
ftem to have been deCgned b|f

^Heaven Sac the icour^ arid dr-
ftn)yer8 of ancient Cities , or ra-

ther of nutikiiid, there is fo awch
defolatioki where ever they hav«
kN^ Rufed. This City is fo on-
cietit, that it is «enera]|y bdieved
to faMrc been bndt by Che AmA-
^s. It was boilt at feft on t09
low a groundi dnd thcre&re fitf>

ferfng much by Iiiundactobs, Lch
JhiMcha$>, one cfthe Siiccel&rsof

AkxatuUr the Great, removed it

into thtt place tvhere it now
ftands, and taUtd it Arfinoti^ by
the name of fab Wife ; bnt after

his deaths it resumed its ancient

name. F/% caUs the Temi^ of
Hiana here built» ASmhUioium
Ghecie mM^n^oentiXyTake wonder
ef the Grecian magd^mce^ ^nd
reckons it annOBisft tb^'wondors of
the Woild, Ibis ^a^ borat thtf

flight Alexander the OitHt was
borh. Xerxe*, thou|^ he mined
manv of the Ajfiaticli Temfdtt,
yet he Spared thii The iffmans
Coxiquiered this City under AniW'
thas King of SyriM, cm hundred,
and eighty years before the birth of
01^ Saviour, and in their fisft Ajfi^

nrrsc^War. N9r0ph]nderedlt».and
tiK Gothf under Gdliemu deftroy^

ed k. St Paul firft Planted the

Chriftian Fait^ here, acd wrote
cue of his Epiftks to this Church.
St ^ifhn the beloved AM>ftle, livedo

and wrete, and inprooabilitp died

\axt. And St. lUmothy was its firft

BIfhop after St.FW. The thirdl ,

General (council was held here in
the yiear43i. imdet Thaodofius ju-

riior, againft Nefiorius. There was
a ftttaller CofThcil here, in 19^.

«on6enNngtfaeCelc^4i«cRiof £«- .
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fier : and another in 400. for the

quieting the difturbances of AJU^
and feme others. When this City

came firft into the Handi of the

Titrkft I cannot now aflign ; but

ft is certain they call it %\a!biimc,

and diat it is a poor defolate Vil-

age, though it hath a fine Haven,

and an old ruined Caftle. Tbjs

City lies forty Mikt fiom Sntfrrut

to the South. Long. $5. 45. Lat.

39' 00. All the Inhabitants of this

City now are about for^ or fifty

Families of Turks ^ without one

(^riftian amongft them, living in

a knot at the South fide of the

Caftle, and it is called 4/S4 Sabuck.

Epidenoy Afidamis, a River of

theffalia^ called fometimes Epedf
nia; it arifeth from Mount Bor-

mio, and wafhing Pharjaliay (fa-

mous ibr the overthrow of Pom-

fey die great, by Cafar) falls into

the River Onccoroy {Peneut) a-

bove Larijptf with a very fwift

Current.

Efirusy is a Kingdom in Greece^

which was andenthf much Cele-

brated, and had firft Kings of its

own, till the MMCtdoniatts fubje-

<5bed it; it is bounded on the

NcH-th byMacedomajoow Albania^

on the Eaft by TheffalUy on the

South by Achaia; now Livadiay

and on the Weft by the Io»i4»Sea,

or Gulph of Fenice. This Pro-

vince is now (bmetimes called the

hoyite Albany. It is moft famous
for its -ancient King PyrrhuSy who
invaded Italy y and beat the £(0-

mans in the year of the World
3669. two hundred (eventy nine

years before the birth of our Sa-

viour. See Florusy lib. (.cap. 18.

This Kingdom was reduced to the

E R
hlacedwiim fubie(%on, by Philipy

and i</«x4iu/fr the Great, butPyc-

rhus not only recovered it, but

Conqua«d, and for (bme time kept

Macedonia. The I(gmans fubdued

it next, and Pattlus jEmilius laid

it defolate. Sacking in one day fe-

venty Cities, and Captivating an

hundred and fifty thoufand J^'-

rotSy without any provocation. In

the Divifion of the Emfwe, this

Country fell to the Eaftehi, and

continued fo till the taking of
|

Conftantimfle^ after which it had

Princes of its own again, till the

year 1466. when by the death of
|

George Cajlriot y commonly cal-

led Scanderhe^y it was reduced un<

der the Dominion of the Tnrl{f,

under whom it ftill is, excepting

Corfu y and fome other finall

Iflands, which are under the Ve-

netians.

EPifioPiay Curium, once a City

of the Ifleof Cyprusy now a great

Village, which is yet a Bifhops Sft

amongft the Greekf : it lies on the

South fide of the Jfland, Eaft of

Paphos, and not &r from the

South-Weft Cape, in a Bay, called

heretofore.C«rM. •

EptellUiy a Riverof Frrfwre, in

the le BeauvaiJiSy in the Ifle of

France.

EraJmOyOr ^Jino, a fmall River

of the Morefy in Acarnaniay the

i}ioftNorth-Eaftern Province, near

Napolidi^K^aniai it arifeth out

of a Lake, anciently called Stym-

phalu y and havin|[ buried it felf

under the earth, arifeth again, and

falls at laft into the Golfo di Najoli.

ErefmayAreugy a River of^Old

Cafiile in ^paiHy it arifeth from

Mount Fonfria, in the borders of

. New
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New C4/?i/p, »id palling by SegO'

viSy reoeiveth the (mall Rirolet

oiClamaru^ and another at CocMy

ailed the VaitaiOy and a littk low-

er it takes in the Cegay and then

falls into the Dueroy over againft

TordefiSas. BaudrAnd. This River

feems to be c<<Ucd ^pMrdiely and
another that falls into it from the
Wdt , here called Cega^ to be the

Areva^ oc Erejmaj but inthean-

dent Maps that which tails by Sego-

vta/iscsiled jlreva.

ErfurdtyErfitrty Erford,Bieur'

giumy Erpbordium^ HercinofhoT'

di/L, a City in ThurivgiM in Germa^
ny^ the Capital of that Province.

It Itands uponthe River ler^, three

miles from Weimar Weft, fifteen

from Francfort to the South-Weft,

feventeen from ttalberftad to the

South, and the feme diftance from
Bamberg to tiie North, and eighteen
from Waldeck totheEaft,in Long.

31. 00. Lat 51. 00. It was ofold

called jfl9^'^^i^^nS> ^^<xn ^'
roveus the firlt ChrUtian King of
frame. There was a Monaltery

built here by Dagcbert another

King of France^ in the Year 637.
after which it yiiis<:AViieAPetersberg j

and there is now here a famed Um-
verfit]^. Thei*ewasa Council held

hei*e in 932. for the keeping the

Feltivals of the Apoftles, in 1074.

for the promoting Celibacy a-

mongft the Clergy which had no
good fuccefs. ^dolfhus the Firft

extinguilhed here a great Sedition

in U89. ilnd in 1514. Luther

found here Jerom of Prague his

Works, and publilhed them^ The
Vreneh put this place in 1664. un-

der the BiPiop of Ment^y having

taken it from theDukeof5tfX0nx»

E S
who had yet feventeen of ninety
Villages which did belong to it,

afligned to him by the Treaty of
Leipfick,'m 1665. for, and in lieu

of his Right and Pretences to the
whole. *

Ergely HeracleOy a ruined City
of Cariay in the Leifcr AM bew
tween MountCadmus to ti»e South,
the River Lycut to the Eaft, and
the Meander to the Weft, diretftly

Eaft of Efhefusy and Ptolemy pla-
ceth it about an hundred Enghjh
milesfromit.

Erma, See iftmw, a City ofthe
LsStvAfia.

Erin. Ireland.' ]fi .v.:r ,. . • ?

Erijfty Erijfuty a Town in the
VkofLesbia.

Erlaphy Er/ape^ a River of the
Lower jtuftriay which £ills into
the Danube.

Erpachy Erpachumy a County in

Franconia in Germany^ which is

under its own Count, and lies be-
tween the J(hiney the MayUy and
the Nec^er; having the Territmy
of Geraitf or Grawer , on the
Weft.

^me, Raoiusy a Lake and Ri-
ver in tlie Weft of Ireland^ in Vl-
fier.

EmeOy a Mountab in Spain*
Irneo.

Errify a Province in the King-
dom of Fe:^, and a Mountain callal

of old Atlas Miner.

'

Er;(erumy a City ofthe Greater

Armeniay upon the Euphrates,

£r4»-0, a River of C4/4^>4.
Ejchandony Scandot a River of

Touraine.

Efcualty a River ariling in Picar-

<;^,which makes one ofthe principal

Rivers of the Loo; Countries. Sec

Schelde, O 3 £/c«-

^-V^»0-'
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tfiurtMly a Vttbge ii^ New Cr-

^i/tf", upon die River Guadavnas

&ven Leagues fcom Madrid to

the Weft, an«l twenty feur froni

i^db to the North; ih which

Philip II. King of i'/'^/w, built »

moft Magnificeot Monaftery, and a

lately Churdi kkhonour oiS. Lan^
renct, as t gratdful Memorial of

dM Vi(5tQry obtained againftHe»i

19 II. King (^Fr4>xr«, a:t the Bat-

telofS.j[^MU-f« iaPicaP^^ in the

Year 1557- in which he iparedno

Expence that might contribute to

tfaeMa^iificenceand Onament of
it ; infomuch as he is faid to have

(pent twenty Millions of Gold on
tills Strudhice. And iince that

time the KiMS of Spain have Ween

buried in a Noble Oiappel here cal-

led the Pantheojt ; but this noble

Fabrick fuifered much by Fire in

the Year idy iv in which a vaft Li-

brary perifhed.

Bffagmsy Edilpit^ a fmall City in

the Kingdom of Ti/»» ; it was

3 Bilhcps See, but it is pow rui-

ned.

Efim, /Efis, Efis, a River in the

Marea Anconitana in ItStj. It

arifeth from the Aptnninty and

running Eall, wafheth Jefi, and

then tails into the Adriatick Sea,

one mile North of Ancona. This

was once the NiM'them Boundary

(Cfjjetjalc, Ejkfa , a County in

Seottitndy bounded by Cumherland

on the Souths Anrumdale on the

Weft, Tweiidi on the North, and
iViW^^/ip ontheEsft; it takes its

Name Irom the River /i/]5;., which

runs through it, and falls into the

ttti.

X s
JiJ\ih$(fer^ Laadkca^ a City of

the Leiler Afia^ upon the River

lycus, near its 611 usto the Mtan'
dtt. It was built by Antioehut

the Son of Stratcauca, whofe Wife
was called LaadicetL, andfirom her

lie gave this Name to the City. It

is now totally ruined, and not in*

habited, though it was once an

Archbifbops See, who had (ixteen

Suftraflan Biihops under him. This

TSn-j^ N^une it navK^has llgnities

the Old Cafile. The Ruins of this

Place (hew jt to have been a very

great City, fituate upon fix or fe.

ven HiHs, encomfMiftng a large

fpace of ground tiwnty miles oi^

ftant from Colofs to ^he NQrth-<

Eaft, and imfvamHieyafoiis, and
about a mileand a halfdiftant from
die Riv«r t^ycut, yfkkh here wa-^

tereth a fruitful Phin. It balfa

three Theatres of White Marlili^
beautiful, andintire as ifth^iilW^

lately built, and a Circus as ftately.

But then the Town is totaiijf defo-

late, and inhabked by nothing but
Wohres, Foxes and Cfaacals, a Dm
of Dragons, Snakes and Vipers $

neither hath itthc TitlftoCan Arch,

bifhops See, uSe^j^nior Piarapg^xtvl

others have affirmed. Odd hanng
fpit it out of his Mcaithas threat-'

nedin the I^evelatiou, andm^adbi^,

an Example of hi^juftice and Ve-i

racity. See W.Wbcehr. p.2^
See Laudiehia.

Efla, Eftoht a River ofthe King-

dom of Ltm. It waflieth Leon
and BinovenfOy and taking in the

Orhicoy f&iis into the DuerOy be-

tween Samora to the Eaft, and Mi*
randa to thcVfeik.

Efling, or El/Jng, 'Eflinga, a

fmall Imperial and Free City* in th^
'

Dukedond

it-m/'.-'Sflb-

/'
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Dukedom 6£tVirtenlfutg in Schttfa-

hen in Germany^ upon the kirer
Neckpr , nineiQ^cs irqoiSfier to
the South-Eaft, and the fame di-

ftance from Vim to the North-
Weft. This is now under tlie Pro-
tedion of the Duke of Wirtenburg^
andisfmall, ill built, and haslufier-

ed much in the late Wars.
Bjne. SesAifite.

E&inal, Spinahwn, a fmall City

in the Dukedom of Lorain upon
the JAaes^ four Leagues from the

Confines of Burgundy to the

North, and a little lefs from ^mir-
tnont.

Ejfeck.i Murfu , a Town and
Caftle in Sclavonia^ at the conflu-

ence ofthe Drave and the Danube
^

where ^eat AcSbions have been
done. TheTown ftands low, and
theStfeets are Planked with Trees,

^ysf^Brtuvn aflures us who hath

ioNi^^it ilpon one /Ide of the

04tc u part ofa B$man Infaipti-

on^ MjELIAN: and on the*

other a M^aids Head of Stone. In
or near this place Conttantius de-

feated Magnentim tnb Ufurper,

and Murtherer of C0m/?4»2;/» II. in

the Year 3 59. The Town is great

jtti^PopuIojas,. by reafop of the

^eat Trade and Commerce on the

pc^untofthe PalHige. But^then

U is not ftrong, and therefore the

Jarks have of late beltowed much
coft and pains in fortifying it. This

Tpwn being in the Year 1 537. in

the time 01 Sotyman the Magnifi-

cent^ aflaulted, proved too ftrong,

or was too well defended for them
to have any good fuccefs againft it*

But that which is the .great wonder
is tlK Bridge over the Drave^ and

the Marjhes on both iides ', this

E S '•

%ldge is five miles over, having

Rails on both fides, and Towers
ofWood at every quarter of a mile.

It was built by Solyman the Ma-
gnificent in ijzi. fofoon as ever

e had taken Belgrade : it is fb

broad that three Wagons may go a

breaft , and is all built of O^en
Timber. Count NicoUt Serins

burnt pjrt of tliis Bridge in 1664.
This necelfitated the Turks to build

that part a little nearer the Danube,
becaufe they could not without

great Cliargesand difficulty pluck
up the remainder of the Trees

which tlft Water had preferved

from the fire. By this Bridge all

tlie Turkjjh Armies ufe to pafs be-

tween Hungary and ConftaH(iwp/e,

and it was nav this place that the

unfortunate Lewis King of Hun-
gory in the Year 1 516. was defeat-

ed, in attempting to itop Sol}'

mans paiTige into his Kingdom.
Count Le/ly Aug. 15. 1 68 f. burnt
this Bridge the fecond time, and
poffefTed himfelf of the Town of
EJfecli, but die Caftle holding out,

he burnt the Stores of War, and
blew up their Magazins, and Plun-
dred the Town and left it. In the

Winter of the Year i636. the

Turks began to build this Bridge

after another way, by driving rows
of Trees into the Earth, and filling

up the fpace with Earth, that fo it

might not be fo fiibjeA to be ruin-

ed by fire : but the Duke of Lo-
rain, June 15. 1687. put an end
to this Work, drove the Turks over

the Drave, and in a few days in-

tirely ruined what Eight thoufand

men had been many Months in

building. But purfuing his defign,

and palling the Drave to take tiiaC

04 im-

i.
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important Place ^ he found thi
Prime K»/?er thefe Polled with all

the Forces he could raife, lodged

11 a very advantageous Poft, wi:h

the Dambs on the left, a Wood
on the right hand, the Town and
Drave behind him, and a Moritfs

before him, betwee:i which ar.d his

Gamp was a Dike twenty foot

deep and forty broad, and two
rniles long, flrengthened with p'ali-

ladoes and Redoubts, with Sixty

thoufiind Men within it, and one

hun:lred Cannon,x whereupon the

Duke of Lorain retreatedj^z/we 20.

and rcpilfed the Drave at Sidos.

See 7Aohat:(.

Ejfckehe^ Ejfe<jucbia^ one ofthe

principal Rivers of South America.

Ik arifeth in Guiana^ near to the

LakeofP.ir/w<;, and running E.tt-

ward, and improving its Streams

by addition ot mat.y fnialler Rivers

it falls into the North Sea, near

Mrajiuer, in Long. 318. The Ditch

who havein;my Plantations upon it,

cilLit by this Name.

(2ire^, Ejjexia^ is a County in

the EUt of EtJglandy Inhabited

lie ctofore by the Trimbantes in

gart. It is bounded on the North

y Suffolk, and Camlridgijhire

:

on the Welt by Hartprd and

Middlefex, on the South by K^'nt^

and on the E.iil by the German

Sea; the principal City in it is O/ff-

cheficr. This County is very iiruit-

^1, full of Noble men, and Geu-
tlencrtsHoufcs. ' The principal Ri-

vers which Water this Cou'ity are

the Stour., which divideth it from

Suffolk, the Thames from K^nt,

the Ley from Middlcjex, and the

L iftie Stour from HanlordJhirCy

which bclid-s their fruitful Mea-
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dows, and tlie convenience ofCar-
riage affoixl it plenty of Fifh; and
befides thefe, there is the J//, the

Ctouch.tha Chelme, the B/acku^a-

ter, and the Colne^ which arifc and
fall within this County, andmany
of them are great Rivers. Befidc

there are many fmallcr ones, whole
Names cannot be taken in hcrie:

^bert d' Eiireux Vifcount Here-

ford^ General of the Parliaments

Army againlt Charles I. dying

Septemb. 15. 1646. and his Son

Robert an Infant before the Reiti-

tution of Charles II. Arthur Capel,

B.iron of ILtdbam, was created Earl

of EffeXy and Vicount Maiden
April 20. 1661. ar.d made Lord
Lieutenant in Ireland in 1671.

He perifhed miferabJy in the Tow-
er. His Son an Infant, fucceeded

him in this Honotu*.

Esjlingen. See EJlin^. *;**-»

EJfMe, £.voM/i, a (mall River

^ and Village in the Ifle of F*-<««cf.

*The Town Itands five miles from

Parii to the South-Welt, and one

from Corbetle to the Welt.

EJiamPes, Stamp<e , a Town
and Duchy in Beaiiffe in France.

The Town ttands upon a River of

the fame Name, ten. Leagues from

Parit to the South, an^ thirteen

from Chartres to the Ealt, and

lixLeen from Orleans to the North.

It is mentioned in Georpus Turo-

nenjisy Atmonim and other French

Hiitorians. It is placed on the

Some^ at the Confluence of an 0-

ther fmall River, which is fome-

times called /" Tom^ and fometimes

La riviere d' Ejlampes.

Ejhple, a Sea- Port Town in

France, in the County of Boulogne^

fixtcen milrt North of Dieppe,

and ten from Calak South. Efie,
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Efif^ Atefie, a Town in the Do-
minion bf.thc State of Venise^ mcn-
jioned by Pliny and Tacitus^ and
vhicb was once a Bifhops See, un-
ler the Patriarch of Apiileia. It

wnds in the Diftridb of Padua^
jipon the little Medoacus^ or the

liver "Bachiglione^ which wafhing
lie Walls of Kiw«:(4, and then Efte
alls into the Venetian Gulph,
ifelve miles fix)m Padua to the

)Uth, and forty from Verona to

he Eait. The Dxxkti oi Modena
Italy ( of which Illuftrious

ioufe Mary the prefent Queen«Df
^ngland is ) take their Name from
"lis Place ; they were before a great

labile Dukes ofFerrara.

EJlclla, a fmall City in the King-
lorn of Navarr, upon the River
E^a, where it receives thtVreder
]ight mile? from Pamfelona to
he South, and the fame diilance

3m Calahorrato the North. See

Eften, Efthoniaj a confiderable

'rovince in the N(xth of Livontat

Ivhich was heretofore under the

|(?/w,but is now under the Swedes.

It lies between the Simu Finnic

|u(, a part of the Baltick^ Sea

I the North, and Lettoniay Lte-

\and to the South, and the Bay of

^^ 1 to the Welt, and Ingria a

j*rovince of /(.'///m to the Eait, the

thief City in it i? l^evcl which is

|he Capital of this Province, which

i fometimes called Eajiland,

Ejlcfa^ Aftafa, A City or great

Town in Andalujia in Spain, feat-

upon an Hill in the Coniinej of
ne Kingdom of Granada, about

fve miles from the River Smgulis,

ow Xenily fcventeen miles from
I.OM, upon the lame River to the
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Weft, twelve fr'on^ Jvyi^i'td'the
North, andleveritecnftoovileiMVtd

the South^Ea(t..Thisf(itu^out of
the Ruins oiAftapayHAal^ Iberian
City, otPhtenician Colony j which
b^ing beliieged by MittetUtisii'£^

m4» General, thtlnhabiitatitsbarnt

thcmfelves with their Wives and
Children, and all thei^ h.id; that

they might not fall into the hands
of the i(«ww4iM, zs Lwy ivLth.

Efioiteland, Eftotilandia^iLfftat

Tradt ofLand in the Northisf>«««-
rica towards the Artick;^ (^rcle,

and Hitdjim Bay, haviiigv New
France on the South, ^rA'fanus's
Bay to the Wett. This is a part of
Canada, ^^% now confinnonly

called Ncw^/^<irjj«^ and Terra
Laboratory. It wa» the firft of
the American ^oars which
was difcoveced , being found by
fome Friefland Fiftiers, wliidi

were driven hither by a Tcmpeft,^
and caft upon thefe Shoars almoft
two hundred years before Colum-
bus his difoovery. And after this

in the Year 1 390. Ntcolas and An^^

tonitts M^eni, two Brothers that

were Venetian Gentlemen, at the

Charges rf Xjchini King oiFrie-
fland, Sailed thither, and took a
view the fecond time of thefe

Shoars. After which JohnSkfiluo

a iVow^Viw in the Year 1456. about
eighty fix years after the firft di-

fcovery. Sailing paft Nortpoy^

Greenland, md Friefland', aild en-

tering into the Streight beyond the

Articl{(2irde, arrived at this Coun-
try. This whole Country is Moun-
tainous; overgrown with Woods,
and full of aU manner of Wild and
Sav.ige Beafts, and is only known
as to the Shoars, but yet the SoU is

fruittuL Ho/man, EJire-

.i-U
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*HS(^k«M< ; Uei at tbe^ Mouth of
tbo X^<f/» tipon the Weftwn Oce-

g» v« ^lwijndo4 onfhe Nprtfr

J^«»ontheW«i^ flod South

ithjH tbpCtewrj. ind on jh«,E«(t

fhfjreft vpf fVtt'/iif4/. . The prim*-

pat City .i>fthjt Province \%Liilt»n,

vrj^ i» «li9 this C4pitai of this

King4i9iiai, 9t}d it i3 divided into

ixn Co«ntiw* wbicsb thcy«iU.<;'o-

Thfce ^98 .anciently aootherPro-

vjncp Oi}M Ltf Eftttmadttra.df

CaftiiUy v)nkh took its Name be*

caufc it w ^xtvpm SHuriiy imt

thfX oii^ the Noi-th it w«s bounded
by the D^vriW, or Oouera, a gncat

Biver fof .^^n, on the Weft it

wa« (epamted from the Kingdom
of I*c««, by the Rivers Jtfr^-ir;»,and

/({^4»70», 9nd from theccc itex*

tended by the Eivers GuAdftrrama^

iwhich wijiheth Madrfdt&ni.Stnatn

jSwn-^itQthc Fountains oE.the.Ri-'

jirer Dweroi fo that it was one hun-
dred^j^<m/9b Leagues in Compafs,
aiid Sigwf4\9isthe Capital of this

PrOTinoe: buta$ Xtmenes dath, if-

tee itwai united to C^^/^, it lolt

this Name, which yet in after times

was given to other Provinces.

Bf/chf Athe/is, a River of Italy

called hy the Itdlians^ Adige ; bv
the Germans Etch. It.fpringeth

out of Mount Brenna one of the

hi^heft of theAIppie Mountains in

Tifo/, and pacing tliroui^ a Terri-

tory oiEtjchhnaer^ which takes its

Name from it; it leaves Mcran
and Btlfam (conliderable Towns )

em the £a(t> and turning South it

takes in the Rivers Eifock^ ( which

ialia tw Brixeu ) Nevet. and i.4-

E T
vfjifuny 9fid then waterethtiK^I
mous City ofTr*w, beneath whidi

it admits Per;(tfiif, and iogpes on I

to l^erma, which it divid^ in its I

padage ; fo palfiog l^nam, j(fvh\

go and , Anguilaray it tails i<ito the)

4dri4ticf{S^ by Po, dt Fojhw, iol

l^ter Maps called Porto de,l*4digt\

eigbtqen mfjes South ofVenicCy andl

tliree North of the Mouth of the

Po.

Etmy ^ma, a Mountain in t'vl

Ealt of Stct/jiy which pcrpetuallf

I

belclictl) out Fire and Smoke. Itl

is filled by the hdiansil htonm
moi by the K-^Mc6 Le MontGul
bell by the ArabioMs Gibeli thatl

is the Mountain. It is thegreattftl

as wejl as the molt known Moun-I

tain in alj SiRily : It Itands in thtl

DioceisofC4^«}i«4, and is nine mibl
high, and fifty in compafs, IkA
South fide of it is Planted widil

Vines, the Ngrth overg-rown wjtil

Woods, ana on the £aitndefroia|

the Top ofit to C4^4»2«4 , it is all

Cultivated, and employed to onti

ufeor anotlier. At fome times it]

rageth more than at others, andl

particularly in the Year 1 1^9. 1 3291!

when it had not tlamed of maiifl

years befo»;e, in 1408. I444.i447.[

1 536. 1 56*. 1 579. At whidi tinicl

it damaged Catanen, and its Fieb

more than was ufual. Butthegrea<|

teft Rage was in the Year 1669.]

when it fent out four Rivers off

melted Earth, Stones, and Rocks,!

which paiTing from the to{) ofthel

Mountain, defcended down its fidesj

and through the Fields into thq

Sea , and there they maintained tb

Torrent a mile in the Waters, h

fare they were able to tame thcfij

raving and. furious Sons of FulcaM
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^cit Only thtCity ofCatdneasij^

idea a (uidoen and vimta-
leiruio, but men thought the

[bole Iflatftd Qi Sicily would have

I deftroyed* and that hy degrees

Fire would have melted tiic

(hole Rock upon which this IHand
]ft>undedj howtvcr, it dellraired
'

en Caitles or great Hcmres,

did an ineitimabie mifchief

tildes. Yet after all, the top of
is Mountain is often covered with

\m and Ice, ai^ the two molt
trary things in Nature fcem here

[unite, of which CZtfii^Mii'X'A^. i.

! li^Pt. Pr^erp.

Sei^uamvis nimof&tvtm ex-
uifrAt <efiu

Sett mvilmiferv0r9 fidem, far
ritcrqwfavillis.

Euy jtUigum^ Angif^ La Vilie tf

Ktf, a comiderable Town on the

aft oiNormmdyy near the Con-
oiPicavdy^ lix miles North

'Diefile. Here of old were the

J^i, a PeopleofG4«/.
\Eiktbrattt, though I have di<

Dorfed Ibortly of this River al-

ady in the word Afyrat^ yet be-

iife I then wanted iome Books
at were ncceilary to give a full

sunt of it, I will here enlarge

what I there omitted. The
r(t City ofnote it wafheth, 'nBa-

tdy the fecond E\rum, (a far it

Weft, then it turns South,

pat&th by Arj^ingan^ and
ir4;^, where it takes in Cobo'

\*ibt and over againft Vrpha, it

iives a River which cmnea fiom
Ppo, fo pairing Sir, Bi^Jpica^

^UyCh/tbuccL, ss&us ?iS Aicbabart

) there it takes ia from the Eait

and a little lower at H^afit

Olim^faUs into the lOfgriti

t
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thus our lateft Maps deftnb^ thf
Courfe Pf this vaft River, llif
LczrtViiBaebjtrtus, iaith out pfP/i-
»jf, Lih.. 5. Cap. %6. that Eighty
three milesi beneath ^e4ir>Mi 9t

MAffufeUy the Euphrates » divid94
and on the left hand ( thcEa^) i^

goes into Mefipotamia by ^cA^M»
a little beneath wliich it tnter^
the Tigtii. Ptolemy lib. 5. ^4^.
i8. agrees with Pli»y in thi^i th«l
he mentions another Branch t^th^
Name of JimhH^ v^nitiii, $bf
Ki^gs I^ver^ or Cut : whi(;h by
the Arabian^ \$ catled Atmitci
^ndby Ammiamu Naar'JSd^h^ i
whicli he interprets too the Kivg^
Hj^vex, Ltb.%\. which Abidetm
faith, w{|s digged by thie order of
Nabuch$4pnosfar. PUi^ toU»

.^
the reafonqttfais Cutwastoiiri-
vent the Drowning BabyJvt ingpnit
Floods. Aloveto the South wm 9
third Branch which weqt into tbf
Tigris tQo^ the Name oi -wbkb
was Star, lipqn which thf grejic

Babylon atood by thecao^q^pf
Ptolenay^ though in his Mapi it if

placed on the fecond. There wai
a fourth Branch went to the Weft
called Kulp4y now Ctfa^ about the
Name ot which they are not «-

greed, but the ufeof it was to fill

a vaft Lake on the Weft of£4^0
loa. Now ^s to thefe Branc^ies, ttw,

Arabian Geographers agree in tbefe

Diviilons as Itill extant. And yet
that Branch which went throuMi
Babylon^ Tbeodoret faith in his

time was very fmall, and perhaps

now is intircly loft. The hrft and
iecond otthe Eailern Branches art

reprefeoted in our later Maps, and
the Weftem Branch at O/4, which
appear all like Rivers running into

the

«^M



the Euphrates y when as indeed

Ih^ arc Branches gouig out of it,

theftfft is that which the Mapscall
S^b MajoTy tiie fecond has no
Vlamne^ but it ought to pafk ftreight

40 Bagdet; and thatvHbich is now
Ac main Stream, ftcms to have

forced its way, and to havie made a

new Channci, after the other were
loit anddammed up byTime ; and
theUkes alfo to the Welt which
were dcfigned to receiye the Wa-
tatski^atcs of great Inundations

are filled. up by the Mud and
Sand, the River brought down.
However that Branch' that runs to
<Jlw^4, never comes to any Sea, but
is loft in the Sands of Arabia^ and
has turned the fruitful Plains of
Ssbylm mto a mere Morafs or

^^ un^flable, and uninhabita*

Wci TIms is the foi]h of what
M^Bachdrt has related more at

large. Both Plivy and Strabo a-

gpee that it yearly overflows as the

Nf'/e does, and much' about the

iame^-time; aiid this Inundation
bas the feme effed ai to the ferti-

fity of Mefopotamia^ that the over-

flowing of the N»/f has upon B^pt.
M.Thevenot who crolled it at

Ar, (atth it is in Semur not
WggCT^^n the Seme ^ Paris,

tfaougti^ts J5ed is twice as big.

And tiic Waters of it run very

llowly and are Navigable, as tar

as to the rfacc where it joyns the

Tigris. ^ .. ;'-,.--.vi >i

£u^tibi», Eugubittnty a City of
Italy. See Gubio.

Evijfe, See Ivica, an Ifland in

tiic Mediterranean Sea near Spain.

Evcra, Ebora, is a very conh'de^

rable City in Portugal in Alente-

^ a Pfovirxe of that Kingdom be<
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yond the Tagus ( Tdio ) it

twenty miles from Lisbon to

South-Eaft, in Long. 6^. oa
38. II. This was ancient^ a

ftops See under the Archbifliopii

Merida^ and afterward of Conm
ftell. But Pope Paul III. in 1 54]

raifed it^ to the Hondui' of a

tropolis, and Henry who of a <

dinal became King of Portuii^

made it an Univeruty.

Evera Monte, afmall place fiij

Leagues fi'nm the former £i'0r4

1

tlie NortlvEalt, where the Pm
guefi gave the Spaniards a

overthrow in the Year 1663.

Eure^Ebura, ^«Mr4,aRiveri|

France, which is fometimes ca

Teure. It arifeth in le Perche, inj

Wood called Lt^ni, and runni:(

Eadward theougn Beauffe,it wata

ete Chartres, and turning Nori

ward Nogent le /^oy, Dreux, 3^
ry, (famous for the Vi(2ton[ of flia

ry IV. over the Leaguers^Vi 1 590^

Paffy, Eureuic, and at kft enti

eth the Seyn at P<mte de Lank
ten miles above Caudebec,

rich and fruiful Valley -D' Bun

has its Name from this River,

alfo Eureux in Normandy,
from one of thefe three, the Nob

Family of d* Eureux lately Eari|

of £^'jr; and now Vifcounts

Hereford, take their Names.
EV I(^OPE, Europay is thj

leait, but molt Celebrated of tb

four genera! parts of the Worlc

as to Arts, Commerce, Rcligiu

Government and War. It was I

Prcditftion of Noah^ the fccon

Founder of Mankind,- that Japhti

(the Fadier of the Europeans

l

fhould dwell in the Tents of Sheni

And although the firft Church,m

fJ^L^.t^'. :.'U
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he tWD^rft General Monarchies

jell to the (hare of Shm's pofte-

|ity, yet the t^o laft Monardiics,

Ithe beft and nobleft ftate of
B Church, fell to Japhets ; by

jrhich that ancient Oracle was ful*

[lied. And at this day whilft. the

rofterity of Shem, (the Afiaticl{^)

le buried in ignorance , flavei7.

Bid fuperltition, the Pofterity of
mhet is innobled ; the diiefeft

od the bed Empires, the beft Re-
ion, Learning, and Arts, adorn
I Tents or dwelling of 'Japhet

:

nd the Ships of Chittim affiidt

\ber and AJher^ they do not only

j^rade, but Ride Sovereigns in

eir Seas; and a£9i(% them more
the Envy of their Wealth and

|[idies, than by their power and
partial valor, though they have felt

"attoQ.

Europe, is bounded on the Ea(t

ly Afia^ on the North by the

\ro:(ett Sea, on the Weft by the

ftUntick, Ocean, and on the South

'the Mediterraneans^ The
ily difficulty is in ftating theRi-
m bounds : beginning therefore

the South, where the bounds

plainer, it is agreed that the

^chipeli^o , the Blacky Sea , or

uiney the Palus Moeotis , or

jltem Bay of Crim Tartary^

ailed by the French^ (a Mcr
\t Z^Mche, the TanaiSy now

: Dfl», the TVolgOy the ^ojitfay

he Tofda^ and the vaft River of
Uhy are the trueft bounds on the

^cm fide. Ifi thofe vaft Coun-
^moffartarjf, and ^Jfia, whicli

irere fcarce at all known to the

Qcientsj however the T/«»<«/>, the

Vot^ay (as far as its Courfe is

Nortlj 9nd South) and the Ohh, arc

the beft and moft vilible bounds,'

but there is a great diftanb; be-i

twem the Tanats^ and the IVotga,

and a yet mucR greater between
the ff'blga and the Obb ; bdt be-

tween the {(^fipa and the Tofda,

the diftance is very little ; but ia

this every man muft be toft at li«

berty. Europe is now divided into

the Kingdoms of Great Britain

and Ireland^ Bohemia^ Bulgaria^

Denmark^ , France ^ Germany^
Greece , Hollai$d or the Lom'
Countries, Hungary, Italy, JMfifiiy^

vy or I{l{ffia, Poland^ Portugal,

Savoy, Spain, Sweden^ Swit^et*

land, Tartary, the Turkifh Em-
pire, and the State of Venice, and
lome few confiderable Illandi de«

pending upon thefe. It lies m
length from Cape ^Vincent in

Spaiii, to the mouth of the River

Obb, onethoufand three hundred
Bnglijh Miles, or nine hundred
Germany fh>m Cape Matapan m
the Morea, to Norm Cape in Fin^
marli^y eight hundred and fif^, or
five hundred and fift]f German
Miles ,' as Baudrand reckons it.

This Country is called by theEwr^
peans, Europe, by the Turffs, ffft'

meli, and Al-Francl^ , and by the
Giorgians, Franckiftan.

C)C, Ifca, is a River of Eng-
land, it arifeth in Somerjetfloire^

and paffing by Wmesford^ it takes

in D.'imbroci^ River , or Credeu

from Duiverton On the Weft, tiien

entring Devonjhire , it runs di-

reAIy Soiith to Tiverton, where

it takes in Loman River from the

Eaft, at Stocl{c it takes in Columb

on the fame f?de, and a little lower

Credy from the Weft, and then

incompalilng a great part of the

Novch,

'•if
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Ifoitht We(U and South oT Ex-
«rtfr, a little lower it admiti

Ciji/i pn the £a^ and Kf» on
|lle Wei^t and t^en cnterKh the

, Mrmfk Sea by a large nbouth.

4tlxt9X, ^cs, Ifea Jbunmonith-

tum^ £xonia^ is the {M:incit>>il Ci-

ty of iknoifflctret it is called by

die tTe^ ^aeKtjVlu i^astwiiif,

and PtncaeTy that is me Prhioifal

Cky. }t is feated on the Baftcm

Bankof thebiver £x, in abairen

Sdil, ufion the advantage df a

«naU HUl* declining Eaft and

Weft, having a Dike, and a ftrong

WikU for its iafety, in compafs a-

.bout a Wit and a half, with ex-

tended Sufburbsbefidei. There are

tti ic tifteen Churches, and in the

bigheft part of the City near the

£«ft Giite a Ciille, which of old

wais the Seat of the Weft Saxi.tt

Kings, and afterwards of tlie

: Saris of X^'ortHPal; and near this

the Cathedral built by King Atbel-

fiam, in honor of St. Peter, ^d-

HHirH the Gonfelfor fettled the Ei-

ihops See here, whic^ he re-

moved irom i(irton. It fell not

into the Hands of the Snxons till

four hundred iixty five years after

their firft comii^ over, v;-^. A/iw
Chtifii^ 914. when Athelfian

baniihed the Britmty and forutied

th6 City, and built the Cathedral.

This City joyning with the JRebelj

in 1640. Was taken for the King
by Prince Mauriccy Septemb. 4.

i<S43- And being Garriioned for

the King, was again iiirrendered

to tbd ParlMmctit .upon Terms,

Afrii 13. 1646. "Fhe Honorable
JobnKkcil^ is Earl of £;v<r/<er, and

is the fifth of this Family, he Aic-

cecded John Cecil h's Fatlwr, in

'E Y
166% DoAotthdnuo L^inpli^

Is tiifc prefent Bifhop of this
'

cdi, he was Conlecrated Ndvet
13.. 1676. and it the forty

Bifhop Cioct the . removal (sf

See irom Kfrtmi, about the

M49* the fifty fevetith from

.

fhust who about the year 5{05.v

made the iirft ( at leaft S4a

Bilhop of Devenjhire.

Bxhemadura, See Eftre
ra, a Province of the Kingdooij

Sufa in Africa, near the Atia

Ocean, and tlie Mountains of.
l<ii , in 'die. Southern Borders 1

J^ordcho.

Eijichflat. See Aichfiadt,

Byder^ BiJerdy Egidorj^i
ver of bemuitrli, whidi arifd

above j^ftdsburvi^ and divid.

ttoffieitty and DithtHafjfb , frc

the Dukedom of Slejtpic\y ii

into the German OCe^li, at ti
mng.

Eyerlandtj, Eierlanit, See

landy an liland of the ^M
Sea.

Ejfetiachy lfe»achtmy

City inThmnnay upon the RM
Nejay ei^t Mfles from Erfordi

the Welt The River Nefa,

Utile below this City, is taken inlj

the Jf1frr4,above CreutXbttrgh.
'

n»ne of tliis City is written foa

times nearer the Latin , ^d
and it b under the Dominion df|

Prince of the Houfe of Saxo.

with a Imall Territoi'y to it

longing.

otigt or Eaycy tnJUlay a m
Corporation in the County of ^"Jj

foll^, near the borders of Norf4

fo called, faith Mr. Camhden,

caufeit i&an Ifland, where are I

be fcen the ruins of aft old Caftlj

whiq

...V,\v
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»icli belonged to ^hert "MalUt^z

mmm^'^ton' After many other

banges in this honor. Sir Frtder

\ck. Coftataliis (docended line-

m from Sr John Cornw^Usf who
»as Steward of ^c Hovrfbdd to

IdmardSl. and ^'thoniM Corn*

\alliit who was one of thf Privy.

lunciOocs to C^een AX«r;, and
iptroifer of her Houfe; was

\fril 2o.i66i. madeBaionCtfiT)-

Mis ci Eye, by Cbarlet IL to

ihoie tnttireft and fervice he bad
Ver tieen intireiy addi(£led, in the

forft of times, and therefore had
ow the honor to be the fecond

[orooanon Baron ; to wh(»n fuc'

led CharUSf Lord Comu^allts,

Son, iwho dying, in 1673.

\b«rlei , tiie fecond of this Fa-
Hy, his Son fucceeded, and is

sw living. By the favour of this

[amity (u I have heard) thi» imall

Vrporation obtained its Charter,

nd the honor of (ending^ two
iirgelies to th: HouCe of Com-

and they have hitherto Ituck

oyally , and Gratefiilly to the

3wny which has thus honored

; odierwife the place is very

ad and inconfiderable. It Aands
wdve Miles from Ipfwich to the

borth, and (eventeeri from Nor-

nch to the South , and in the

Load between thofe twf. |»laces>

\Eyndh«ven, Endo'iuty is a fine

["own in the Territory of I^em-

upon the River Bommele,
ur Leagues from Soijleduc to the

outh , and almoft tha fame di-

from Helmont to the Weft. •

[had a CoIIedge of Canons, and

donned to the Count deBuren.
Iiis IS the Capital of that part of

p*», which lies in Brabnnt^

t k
.v.

and fell i)kp the fy^?4^
Hi0i^4»^i in theyoar^ i£i9w after

they na^ taken Sq/iedutt%y a Siege

of foiu[ mantbl contman(;c« and
they m jJtiil in tncj^oUelTion

f fi^>'fj

„A.^^j,w:\F A.

FAetru, Taventidi afiittll City
oiB^mmdiola. ^Wy,\iGNM

ths Eiver LMnomXAntnu^ whidi
falls into the Adriatick, Sea, t\aot

Miles South of tlie mouth, or the
Po: between hnola ^othe Kortlv
and P.orli to the Souths twenty
Miles from I(^eniM to the Weft«
ItisaBilhopsSee, under the Arch*
Bi/hop of J^vemMy and is under
the Oonunion of the Pope, and is

only ii*^ous for Earthen War«.
The French call this "City Pat-
enoe.

Faialy one of the A:^eT9t in the
Atlamiek, Ocean, under the For-
tuguefiy little but fruitfuK

Faience^ Faventiay a (mall City

in Provence in France, upon the
River Bem^on, three Leagues firoBi

Grajfe to the Weft, and fix fsOta

the Mediterranean Sea , -arid th«

mouth of that River to the North,

The Fr^ch call Faen;(a ia Ualy^
Faience,

tlie moft North-Eait-Cape ofIre-

landy in the CoKnty of Antrim,
in the Province of Vljier,

ifaire23t0c, a Rock in the C^/c-^

donian Sea, between the Orkaiejs

and SJjtetlandf in which is the Ca->

ftle tiumo.

'•'^ji'^'' '

Taimfe^

-s,^'.. .
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FsUifi^y TMOefiM^ Em/^, a

Town in Mnkm^ft tVOnAe Ri-

vier :Amei,' (which filb mto the

Di't)^ at MortCMtx) Seven Leaflues

. fitxn C«m td the South, and four

from Argnitan tothe North-Weft,
WilUam the Conqueror wai bom
here; this' place was taken by
the Bf^tijh from the French iti

X417.

Falkpibur^y or Vaikpdntrg^ a

finall Jownm Brabm^y opon the

Rivrt" Gw/Jp, two Leagues from
Maeftriehtto the Baft, and four

froiri A^uiJ^me ; it was under
the DomiiMon of the Hollanders

till the year 1671; when it was
taken by the French:, and difman-

tled, but in 1678. returned un-
der them again, with Maejiricht,

Thi» Town is called by the

Frenchy Fauquemont^ and in An-
tmtinus his 'itinerary Corsoval'

turn. "''.'•,•

Fslcmaray AJfiffarias; ii ^[-^

vo^ of. Sicil)! ; it flows by the

Tav^of Nottiy and falls into tJie

bnian Sea, between the Cape of
PajJarOy Pachynum, and the City

otSyractife , ten MileJ from the

Cape to the North, and twenty fiVe

from the City to the South. This
River is made famous by the de-
feat of the Aehentan Forces here,

by the Syractifans, in the year of
the World 3537. -which Vidkory
being gained by the afliftance of
the LacedetnonianSy they took the
advantage of it.and at faft in 3546.
took Athens, under lyfatidcr.

iFjSlmcilti, Vbluhay a noble
Haycn on the South of Cornwaly
which is as great as Brundujiumin
Ifdly, and as fafe, an hundred Ships

may ride in it, out of fight each

F A
of other, fecured by two Caftletl

its entrance, built by Henry VII
In the year 1664. CW/r/IT. d
ated Charles hoed Barl^leyy Earl

Fahnouthy who was flain at i
June 2. 1 66 5. and Georn Fit:^-M
now Duke and Earl ot Northui
herlandy was Created Vicount fi

mouthy by the fame Prince; 08\
I- 1673. The old I^man To«
Vtlultay from whrch it has its nar

is now totallf npned and goJ
which ftood higher up into t

Land upon the River yalLy 0%

againft Tregmy.
FalJieTy Fa/Jiria, Infu/a Dian

an Ifland in the Baltick. Sea,

the South of the Me of 5[«^4
from which it is parted oply' byj

narrow Channel, called Groen

Sundi it has une Town* allj

l^kppingy and it gives narhe tol

good Family in Denmark,
Falttga diabetCy a finali Ifl

belonging to Sardinia y and
the Weft of that Illand.

Famagofiay Fama A^fia,
led by the French^ Famaioufie}
a very ftrong City in the ifland (
Cyprus y on the Eaftcm Shoarl

which is a Bifliors See, utjdcr

Archbilhop of Nico/ia, and wasi

otd;:aIted Arfmoe. This City h

a large and a fafe Port or Have
and.was taken by the Genou^e'i

I37<i. by tht Venetians abon

1470. and by the Turlf/ from thtl

Venetians y in the year 1571. afia

a Siege of ten months.
FamoTy or Fanary a Town all

the entrance of the Blacky Sea inl

Thraccy four German Miles North|

of Confiantinople.

FamoTy Arietn FronSy Criumt-l

tcfon, the moft Southern Cape ofl

m

t.--*^



FA
be Littip or IQ-itn Tartary^ Tau-
\iciai^hMi lies an hundred and
ifty. Miles irom Conftanntuple to
he North-Eatt.

Famafiroy Amajlrust a Cityiip-

^nthit ^Hxine or White Sm, up-

bn the Eaft fide of the River Do-
W, ParthetuMS in the Province of
K0»i) Pafhlagonia in the Leiler

MStf, fifty Miles from 5c//Mri Eaft,

Ind the fame diftance from Ama'
14 North-Weft. It grew up out
If the ruins of four neighbouring
pties, to a vaft greatnefs.

Cape Falcon y a Promontory,
Mio£Orany 'xaBarbary.

Fanar^ Acheron ^ a River of
tfirusy and a Town alfo.

I
Fanoj Fanum fortunay an E-

ifcopal City in the States of the

Uiurdi, in the Dukedom of Vr-
fnoy but not ofit ; it Itands twenty
liles firom Vtbino to the Eaft,

id thirty k^taicaoa Ancona to

|ie North. This was ,the Counr
of Clemem Vin. 'his Father

Fioretutnet living here as an

F4»fherey a River in the idand
'
AUdegafiar.
Fantiity a fmall Kingdonl in

wineay in Africa i where the

\ngltjh and Dutch have ibme Ca-

Fam, an lilaad near Corfu to

b North-Weft.

Fara, Pharatt^ a (^y and a

jlountain in the Stony Arabia,

Ipon the £(ed Sea, twenty Miles

pm Sues South, and as mudi
m Eltor Horth| over againft

^ata in iBg/^., ^ V- -.''-'^i^

Forfary Fapr(Sy a findll River in

State of the Church, it i;iieih

a Caftle called C^ Farfsr,

F A
and tunning to the North-Eaft, it

watereth a Mpriaftery of the (aihe

name, and then falls into th«
Tthur,

Farfary FarfdrOy Fery OronteSy
a River of Jtyrw, which arifcth'

from Mount Libanusy and run-
ning Northward, it watereth Apa-
miuy and the great Antiochy and
then falls into the Mediterranean
Sea.

Fariboy HelicoHy Haliarkrnmy
a Rivei* of Macedoniay which falls

into the Bay of Thejfalmica froni
the Weft; it is dne of the moli
confidcrable Rivers of Macedoniay
which riling out of the Mountains
of Albania y and traverfing the
whole breadth of that Kingdom,
fi'om thenoe falli in the faid Bay,

^teen German Miles from Thef^
Jaionica to the South.

Farima , a City ^f Jajfan^

ei^tcen Spanifh Leagues front

Meaco to the Weft, which is un-
der the King of Japan now, hxt ,

had heretotord a Prince of its

own. ,. ,i;..:-.
':".:."

iPsvne, an Ifland on the Coaf^
of Northumberland y in the Ger-
man Ocean, where St.Cuthbere
built him an Herinitage, in whicli

he took cai-e to fee nothing but
Heaven, as Bede faith.

Faroy a City 6{ Spain, in Al-i

gfrva. upon the Ocean between
Cape St. Vincent to the iJVcft, .and

the mouth of the Guadiana to the

Eaft, near the Cape of St. Mar/y
fcven Milei firom Sihes to tlic

Sbuth-Eaft.

Faro di MeJJtMy fretum Ma^'
mertitimny the Snii^ht between,
Siciijm^ Italy. 'i

:':).

: Fa^fdy
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Farfa^ PharfaluSy a City of

Thejfaliay where the fate of the

Empire of the World was deter-

mined, between Ctejar and Pom-
pey, by a Battel. In fome later

Maps it is called Farfato.

Farfi^ Perfia, a Kingdom in

Farfo
J

a Town in Carmania^
over againft the Eaftern Cape of
Cypruty feven German Miles from
the Mediterranean Sea, in Afia
the Lefs.

Fajfoy Phaji/, a River in Me*
grellia,

Fatigar^ a Kingdom in Africa^

which belonged formerly to the

King of Ethiofia;. it lies between
the great Lake of Arpcn to the

Eaft, and the Mountains of Felles

to the North, and the Kingdom
of Olabi tq the Weft, and that of
Bara to the South, between 60.

and 70. and the Line, and 10.

North Latitude.

FavMnanay MgathoSy ^gufty
Mthufiy an Ifland on the Weft
of Sici/yy near Cape TrefanOy
which is under the King of
Sjfain.

Feli'n, Felinum, a City of Li-
vmiay upon the River Feliny in

Eflhonia , an hundred and fifty

Miles North of HJgay which has a

ftrong Caftie in it. In this place

William of Furjiemburghy Mafter

of the Teutontck Order, was be-

trayed by his own fubjedls to the

King of Swedeny in the year 1650.
who has ever fince poflefled the

place.

FelUy Carnicum Julium, a Ca-
ttle in Friuliy but on the Con-
fines of Carniola , under the Ve^
netians.

-.
• F E

Fellety a Ridge of Mountainjl

in Africa y extending from thel

North-Eaft, to the South-Wcft,|

on the North of Egypt. See F*
tigar.

Fello Phellos, a City of Lyeitu

Eaft of the River XanthuSy or LjX

eiiSi and Weft of the Cbelidonil

ScoPuiSy qn the Shoars of AJia
Leis.

Feltrsy Feltriay a City in th

Marchia Tarvijhta , under th

Commonwealth of Venicey ui

the River Afonay which (bon aftd

falls into the P<<i'v^ forty two 7^4]

lian Mfles from Trent to the Ed
and Brixen to the South. Thid

is a Bilhops See, under the Patrij

arch of A<^uileja, and has be

under the Venetians ever fin

1404. it is fometime writtcol

Fettre.

Femeretty Femera, Fimeria, it

fmall Ifland in the Bdltick. Sal

on the Shoarsof Hotjfeiny mdJVA
gria, from which it is diftant orifl

four Miles. This Ifland was mm
famous by a Naval i.'^ory, ob-l

tained by the Danes over tiiel

Swedes and Hollanders^ in tlt|

year 1645.

Fenefiay Pfillis, a River of Bf*]

thyniay m the Leflcr Afia.

Ferdetty Verday a City of thel

Lower Saxonyy called alfo Verdm
which is the Capital of a Dudijl

of the fame name, and is a Bi{

fliops See, under the Archbidio

of MentT;^ , by the inftitution

Charles the Great j it ftands up

the River Allety fix Miles fron

Bremen to the Eaft, and twelv^

from Hamhurph to the South

and was of old a Free Imperial

City, afterwards it was fubje^ .t<j

-'!> •
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Mountaini«|tj ^^^ Bifliop, but in the Treaty

' "?'V« aBof IVeJiphalia, it was given to the
5outb.WcttMs<ptfi„, who are ftill poflefled of
)t. See F/i^j.

thg Bjfl^op of j^is City im-

- _ . jKaccd the Auguftane Confelfion

;y of Iir"«n 1568. The Dukes of Lunen^
'»"[» 9;^»«rgib fcized this City in 1676.

' ? ir I!B'"' ^^^ ^^^^^ '0 'cftore it in
of yljM tMHr679. to the Swedes.

. j^_ Lrf Ftfr*, F4r4, a ftrong City
Ctty in ^^Rpon the River O^^e, five Miles

,

under JJBrom St. Quintin to the South,
'inicej "J^jBttd four from Laon to the North

;

± foon anoK
^^j^j^ ^^ ^ Morafs, and was i-e-

orty ^YjBakcn by Henry IV. the Spa-
\t to the '^^^iards liaving gained it from the
South. J^Wrencb.
ler the PatM ^^ p^^^ Champenoife^ a City of
ind has ^^Ulhampaigne in France^ between
M ever "ncH,^

5^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ So^^,^ g^j ^jj^

time wntttt^^^„^
jo jj^j. jiq^^jj^ gjgl,t j^Hp,

om Chalons to the South, and

*' J'!*'?7*'c-W"'^y 'wo from Me/tt» to the
. B'J/wc*^ ^Baft, and twelve from Trtyes to

^"?.'ii. * !!iB>c North. There is anotlier cal-

ls diftant od|H(] £^ jp^^ g„ Tardenois, in this

andwasmaiBroyince too, in the middle be-

- XB***" Melun to the Weft, and
ues over ^imes to the Eaft.
)tders, in

"*J
Ptfrwi^/Vw, Ferentinum, a City

f n V ^'^^Z''^'"'' ^"^ ^'^^^^ under the
River ot

^Jope, which is a Bilhops See, un-

^fi^- . . Bfrno Archbifliop but the Pope;
a City of tlKB

ligs forty Italian Miles from
cdalfo ^<?'''«J'»oOTf to the South, and eight from
al of a D"*jBe Confines of the Kingdom of

and is ^imiapks to the North , and is a

he ArchbilhopBnaU ^]^ i^^^ on an HilL
inftitutioncj^pj,^„jg^^

J, County of t;/-

it ftands upajn- m Ireland, in which liesBrfrw*,

fix Miles iroime greateft Lake in Ireland,

ft, and twc^mcre is never a City or Town of
to the Soutlmte in this County, and therefore

Free ImpjiJ need be no further confidercd

was fubjeap
It

F E ^

Ferrandina, a Town in the

Kingdom of Naples, in Ac Bafi-
licatCy upon the River 'Btfiento^

eighteen Miles from the Sea to the

Weft, and twelve from Matera
to the South-Weft ; it was built

by Ferdinando, Duke of Calabria,

Son of Alphonfus II. King of Nrf-

f/w, and has fince been honor-
ed with the Title of a Duke-
dom.

Ferraray Ferraria , a City of
Jtaly^ under the Dominion of the
Pope , and the Capital of the

Dukedom of Ferrara^ which un-
der the Family of Efte , was (b

improved and augmented, that it

was one of the beft Cities of all

Italy. It was made a Bilhops See

by Pope Vitaliano. This City was
fo fmall in the time of Theodofi-

us junior, that it was called Fer^
rariola, the little Ferrara; it

ftands on the fmalleft branch of
the Po , called Po Morto, from
which there is a cut of fix Miles,

as far as Francclino Weftward, for

the promoting Trade ; but fince

in the year 1598. when it came
into the Popes Hands, this City

has been decaying, and theCaftle

built there by Pope Clement Vfll.

has not been able to prevent the

Confunription of it, though this

Pope placed there his Image, with
this Infcription, Ne recedente Pa-
do, Ferraria Fortitudo recederety

Martem Neptuno Cuhftituit, that

is, lelt the recefs of the Po Jhould
weaken Ferrara, he has brought

Mars to ,fupph the tvant of Ne-
ptune. His Holiriefs was however
miltaken, as the event has fliewn

;

for that Neptune and Mercury,

tending equally to the wealth and

Pa welfare
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welfaw qf a City, are much more
Aufpicidus Patrons, than Mars.

There was a League made here

aga^ft the Proteltants in 1586.

The Council of Florence was be-

gun here in the year 1438. And
anllniverfity fettled by Fredericl{,l.

in averfion to T-.ononia:, about the

year 1 3 1 6. The Dukedom of Fer-

rara , is a ' part of I^omandiola,

and is bounded by the Peninfula of
^pdigbina-y (which formerly be-

longed to this Dukedom, but was

taken from it by the Venetians in

the year 1 500.) on the Weft, by

the Dukedom of Mamoua, on
the South by ^nmandioU , pro-

perly fo called, and on the Ealt by

the Adriatick^ScA. It was under

the Family de Efle, from the year

I3J6. to the year 1598. whenup-
. on the^ieath of Mfhonfus II. with-

out Heirs Males, it was feized by
Pope Clement S\\\. who was
Lord of the Fee, againft the pre-

tcnlions of that Branch de Bfte,

which are now Dukes of Man-
towty which Dukedom was then

a dependent on the Dukedom of
Ferrara.

Ferrete. See Pfin.

Ferriers, Ferraria, a (mall Town
in tlie Territory de Gaftinois,

towards the Confines of Senois,

two Leagues from Montargis to

i'le North, and twenty three from
Paris to the South, which has a

very famous Monaitcry in it.

Ferro^ Caljcadnus, a ilivcr in

Cilicia.

Fertachj Syagros, Sapphar, Far-

tachium, a City and Kingdom on
- the South of Arabia Fcelix, which
lies about eighty German Miles

from Aden to the South , in al-

F E
moft Long 85. Lat. 15. 14. an|

hundred and thirty Miles from the

entrance of the R^^ Sea to thc|

South.

La Ferte fur Auhe^ FirmitA

ad Albulam., a Town in Cham\
pagney four Miles from Bar to the I

South, and twenty from Dijon to|

the North.

La Ferte fur Grofhe^ a Townl

in Burgtmdyy two Leagues froml

CW/o» to the South. I

La Ferte AlepSy or Alais, il

Towninthelfle of France, thraj

Leagues from Eftampes to the Rl

and eight from Paris to the Soudi,!

as this word La Ferte (ignifies J
Fort or' place of Strength , fo itj

frequently occurreth in the Mapso

France.

FervaqueSy Aqua fervida^

fmall Town which has Bathes

warm water, in Lieuvin in AH
mandyy two Miles and an half frc

Lifteux to the South, and
firom Biganto the South-Weft,

almoft four from Argentan to

North-Weft, it is a very

place.

Fervcntia , Fens Agri Orri

nenfts, a Bath in Portugal, inf

Village, called Cadima, twoMilj

from the Ocean, and the frme q

ftance from Comibra to the We(|

this Fountain is mentioned

Pliny.

Fcfchampy a Town in A'«j

mandyy on the Btitifh Sea, foi

Miles from Le Haurey and t|

mouth of the Seyne to 1

North.

Fetu, a fmall Kingdom in Af^

ca, which lie:^ in Guinea.

Ferns, Forum Segujianum,

Town in the Fo^-eft, in Liomi
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in France^ five Leagues from Li-
on to the Weft, fix From St. £/?/-

enne to the South, and fix fi-om

Bsbanne to the North, upon the

Loire.

Fe?, one of the greateft Cities

in Africa^ but now declining;

it is the Capital of a Kingdom of
the fame name, in the Weft of
Barbary ; this is faid to have been

I built by the Moors in the year

1

786. It is divided into three

I

parts, Beleida. which is a part of
Old Fe;?, \...ich contains four

dioufand Families ; Old Fes^y pro-

perly fo called} in which are eight

hundred Families, and New Fej^y

which has about eight thoufand

Families: Old Fe:{ which is the

moft Weftern, lies upon Hills and

I

Valleys intermixed, and has fifty

JMofques, whidi are very beauti-

Ifiil, and fix hundred fmall ones.

jjhe New Fei lies in a moft plea-

jfant Plain, ana has a double Wall,

[which is very high and ftrong, and
Iftands near the River Vnion^ above

la Mile from Old Fe;?. The learned

hrteliui tells us, Fe:{ in the Ara-
bicJ^ Tongue fignifies Gold. That
Ithe City is built in the middle of
[the Kingdom of Fe:^^. That the

Igieateft part of the City ftands

lupoti Mountains and Hills; fo

Ithat there is no Plain but in the

Itniddle of it. That the River en-

jtercth into the City by two ways
lonly, and then that it diftiifeth it

Ifelt into innumerable Branches and
IChannels, fo that there is fcarce a

Iprivate Houfe that has not a Branch
lof the River belonging to it, and
Ithat the reft of the water palling

Ithrough the Common Sewers, d6
Icbnfe the City. The greateft
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part of the Houfes are built of
Stone or pinted Brick. That each
Houfe has a Tower for their di-

vertifement, that the great Mofquc
called Carrucn, is half a Mile in

compafs, and has thirty one Gates
of vaft height. The Territory '

belonging to it extends from fiie

River Burgrage to theRiver Gnave,
and on the N.from the RWer Suha,
to the foot of Mount Atlas South,

which is called the Province of
Fex^y and was called by the Hsmans,
Volubilis. This Kingdom of Fe;^

was ere«51;ed by Abdulaek. in the

year 121 2. and was long fince

united to the Kingdom oiMorocco.
This Kingdom was a partof Mau^
ritania Timttana, and has for

a Century ofyears and more, fuf-

fered great and frequent Mutati*

ons, and Infurredions. They are

the greateft Bigots of all that

imbrace the Mahometan Faith,

and the moft Utter and implacable

enemies of the Chriitian Religion,

and have totally extirpated it in

thofe Regions, where there were
once many great and flouriihing

Churches. The Kingdom of Fe:{

is bounded on the North Iw the

Streights of Gibraltar , and the

Mediterra$2ean Seji, on the Weft
by the Atlantick. Ocean, on tlie

South by the Kingdom di Moroc-
co, from which it is divided by the

River A^amor, and on the Eaft by
the Kingdom of Algier. It is now
by reafon of their great inteftine

Wars , much depopulated and
ruined.

Fe^C^erty a Province of "Biele-

dulgerida, which is a Defart.

FtanOy a Caftle upon the H-
biir, fifteen Mil^ North of i(?w*,.

P i wluch

'•5^ ";•>
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which is ennobled with the Title of

a Dukedom.
Fidari, Lycormas, a River of

Mtolia, which waflieth Caitdon,

now Galata^ a Village on the Bay
of Thejfalonica, on the Archife-

Fidoniji, Achillea, an Ifland in

the EuxineSea : and alfoa Penin-

fula called of old Dromos Achtllti,

at the Mouth of the Boryfihenes,

on the Eaftern (ide. It fcems to be

the fame with ^^gori.

Fiechtelberg^, Sudtti (3 Hercinii

Montesy a Ridge of Mountains

which inctrdeifo/>e7>}74, dividing it

from Franconia to the Weft, out

of which, fpring thcfe great Rivers

called Mifnusy the Mayn, which

cntereth the l^hine at Ment:^. z. Sa-

la, the Saal^ which faUs into the

£/^ at Bernberg. 3. Egra, the

Bger, which fills into the Elbe, at

Leutmerit:^ in Bohemia. 4. Na -

h^% the N4^« whidi falls into the

Daratbe above Hiftnbone,

FiefcOy a City of Caria^ called

anciently Phnfia, in the later Maps

FifihiOf a liitle more North than

the Ifle of {(bodex, and on the Me-
diterranem Sea.

iPift, Fifa, a County in Scot'

land, between the Fyrth of Tay

to the North, and that ofEdinburg

to the South, and the German (>
t:ean totheEaft, and Stratbern^id

Menteitk to the Weft. It is ope

ofthe greateft in Scotland, as being

eighty four Scotch miles in Circuit,

and is alfo one of the moft fruitfiil

and beft inhabited parts of all that

Kingdom, .ind full of coniiderable

Towns and places ; the principal

of which ii S. Andreiffs the Metro-

politan See ofthat Kingdom.
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Figalo, Aiiiumt a moft celebra-

ted Promontory of Efirus.

Ftgcac, Figeacum^ a fmall CiiyI

of France in Qtfercy^ a Southernl

Province of that Kingdom uponi

the River Sele, nine Leagues froml

Caors to the Ealt, feventeenfromj

Allis to the Norch, twenty eightl

from Tboloufe to the North-Ealt.

Figenia, Ephejus^ a City of la.

nia.

Filadelphia, Philadelphia, aCi.l

ty of Lydia, in the Lelfcr Afia, atl

the foot of Mount Tmoli, upon thcl

River CayflruSt now Chiai, thirtyl

two German miles Eaft of i'wyrMAl

It isciUed by the Tlitrks AllachmX

or Alla-Scbeyr, that is the City A
God. It was of old an Epifcopall

See, under Sardm, but it's now thel

Metropolis, and is in a tolerable El

ftate under the Turks, being builtl

amongft the Hills and Mountains,!

it lias in all times been muchfubl

jedt to the violence of Eai-thqaakal

This is one ofthe feven Churches ofI

AJla, mentioned in the Hs^elaM
ons. Long. 57. 41. Lat. 40, 15.I

There is here now about two hun«l

dredhoufes ofChriltians, andtourl

Churches. This City preferved iti

fclf again ft xheTurll', after all thel

reft ot .<^y7^ was Conquered, undttl

Orcbanes, and the two Mom;,!
till the time oiBaja:{ct I. whobcJ

gan his Reign in the Year 1387.I

and Reigned nine years, and thenl

was taken by Tamerlane. And «
tliey held out longer, fo they fubj

mitted on better terms, and (M
faas preferved them, as hepromifeil

he would, even from the perfidJ

!|n(d*rage of the. deftroying T/oi'j

Sec Hsf^el. 3.8.10. Wheelers Tra

Yds f. 265. .^;w
Fiilcm
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Fillech, Fillecum^ aCity^ofthe

Upper Hungary^ five German miles

from Agria to the North, and the

fame diftance from Cajfovia to

the Weft. It ftands on the Rode
which leads from Presbwg^ to the

Cities in the Mountains, and to

Tranfylvania^ and Cajfovtay upon
the River Gayen , wtuch falls into

the Danube over againft Gm», in

the County of ^l^bel. There was

here alfo a Caftle, and the Town
I
being a Frontier, was Walled and

I

rcry Itrong. This was taken by the

ITur/^t in 1560. and retaken by the

Umfaialijis in 1593. It was a-

gain taken by the Baffa of Great

\Waradin in 16^2. And becaufe

1 he and the Tekelites could not agree

I

about it. He difinantled and de-

Iferted it.

Filiffo, Philifpiy aCityof A4i-

Icedoaia^oti the Confines oi Thrace

;

Ifeated on a Iteep Hill, about five

\German miles from the jircbtpe/a-

[0 to the Woit, on the Golfo de

.Mtejpty North of die ^^iw Orw,
Iwhichwas either built or repaired

oy Philip King of Macedonia^

from whom it has Ih Name. It

Iwas afterwards a Homan Colony,

land mentioned as fuch in the A^s
lofthe Apoltlcs. S. P4«/ Preached

Ithe Chriilian Faith here, and wrote
lone of his Epiftles to tnis Church.

lit is alfo famous for a Battel fought
Inear this City between Pompey and

Ufar J and another between /lit-

lufhu and Cajjius. In the Primi-

uve times it was an Archbilhops

iSee, but it is almoft buried in its

[own Ruins now, and dcfolate. See

\a^s 16. 12.

Filippopoli, PhilippopoliSj called

Iby the Trtri^j Fiiibe, and Prejrem^

F I

h a City and Archbiihops See in
Thrace, upon the River Hebrut,
now Meri^at between Sardica to
IhRWe^ymAAdrianople to the Eaft,
one hundred miles from Conjiantim

nople, ninety firom Philtppi to the
Weft. Here was an Arrian Synod
held in the Year 349. And here
Julian the Apoftate was when he
received the news of the Death of
Conjlantius

-y and thereupon difoo-

vered his concealed Apoftacy. Pre-
dcrick. Barbaroffa the Fidt, in the
Year 1189. took this City and ^-
drtanople from the Tur^s, whidi
was again retaken from the Chri-

^xnshy Amurath in 1359. This
City was built by Philip the I^man
Emperor, and is now m a flourifli-

ing condition; and the Seat and
relidence of a Turkifh Sangiacf^ ,

or Govemour, ander the Pacha of
^mania.
F^chzaj one of the prefent

Names ofCilicia, a Province of the

Lefler Afia next Syria.

Finland, Finlandia^ Fenni, Fin-
nia^ I'ionmniay is a very fpatious

Country, which was heretofore a
diftin(5t Kingdom, but is now fub-

je(ft to the Crown of Sweden. It

is bounded on the North by De-
farts or unknown Countries from
which it is feparated by the Lake
and River Via Tre^k,: on the Weft
it has the Botner Sea, a Branch of
the Balticki on the South the

Bay c^ Finland, another Branchof
it; and on the Eaft it is bounded
by the Dominions of the G^eat

Duke of Mufcovy. It contains fe-

veral very great Provinces, as Cia-

nia, Tavaflhiay Nylandia^ Carelia,

Savolaxia, md Finland, properly

fo called; which is the moftSou-
P 4 them
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them and moft Noble. Aboa a

Town feated upon the River Au-

tojokj^ over againft the Ifle of A-
land, is the Capital of this King-

dom, and the Seat ofthe Swedtjh

Viceroy. This Kingdom was firit

Cbnquered to the Crown of5«v-
den in the Year 1384. by EricJ^^

one of their Kings. In i$7i. the

Mufcovjtes intending a Conaueft

fell into it with a Savagenefs and

Cruelty hardly to be exprefled, or

beheved; but were recalled by an

Irruption ofthe Tartars upon their

own Countrcys. This Country is

called by the Inhabitants and

Swedes, Firmer; by the Danes Fin-

der ; by the Germans ifettnett i

by the Dutch ::ff(nlatttier. C/«-

verius faith, that it is a confidera-

ble part of the Kingdom of Stfe-

den J and that it isfruitful, and af-

fords excellent Pafturage.

Finmarl{_, Finmarchia ,*1felled

by the Inhabitants Taal^arch
and Finmarli^is a Province of the

Kingdom oi Norway^ on the We-
ftern Ocean. The Southern part of
this Province' is fabjed to the

Dmies ; the Northern to the Smedes.

This Country is barren, rocky, and
covered with dreadful Woods, full

ofBears and Wolves, and other ra-

venous Be.jfts : the Inhabitants till

of late fived in the 5«w»«rr like

the Nomddes, wandring from place

to place, as the convenience of
Water and Patture invited them.

The Princes lindW whom they noW
aire, to i*educe them from this va-

grant way of living, gtanted the

Lands to' the lirlt Occupartt, by
which means fome p<itts of it are

Improved , but the more barren

can be ufed noother way, artd there^
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fore are leftftill in common. The
Inhabitants are a mongerel fort of

|

Chriltians, extreamly ignorant, and

barbarous; infamous for Witch-

craft, revengeful beyond belief, I

and as rugged as the Country they
|

inhabit.

Fionda, a fmall Village on the I

Shoars of the Mediterranean Sea,

in the Lefler Afia^ in the Confines

of Lycia^ 'and Pamfhylia^ which

in the J^man times was called Pha-

Jeltty and before PityuJJa; it lies

Eaft ofthe Chelidonian Rocks, and

Weft of Mount Maficytns ^ two

hundred and twenty Englijh miles

from the moft Weltern Ope of|

CyfruSi and two bundled arid fe-

venty from themoit North-Eaftj

Cape of t{hodes. It is a Bifliops|

See, under the Archbilhop of Mj-
ra, now Stramita^ but fo very!

fmall, that little notice is taken of
|

it in the later Majis. -^ «"^ *'*»-

Fionia. See Fitinen: .

Fionijji^ Lyjfus, a Town in Creet^ I

Candia\ on the Weltern Sho-irj

but near the moft Southern C.jpe of
j

thatliland.

F/ore, Ojfay a River oHta/y, in I

the Dominions of the Great Dute

of Florence, which falls into the

Mediterranean Sea at Telemont.

a fmall Sea Port belonging to 5^
[

erma.

Fioren:(a. See Florence.

Firandoy a City and Kingdom of I

Jafauj in that part which is called

XitHb, to which tliere belongs an

Ifland of the fame Name, on the]

Weltern Shoaralfo.
'

F/»-», Maxeray Ma:(eras, a River I

oi Hyrcamd, which fills into the|

Hyrcanian Sea.

't'M U:;ii 'lli\^ "ii* V

Firmi



Firmiana^Finnanonim Caftrum,
fmall Caitle on the Adriatick.

:a, in the Marca Anconitana^

lear the Mouth of the River Tin-
It is now commonly called

ermOi and is thirty Italian miles

cm Ancona to the South.

FifchiOyPhufca^ a Maritim City

f C<jrw, in the Leller Afia^ over

;ainlt the Ide of Hjjodes^ about
hty foflr Englijh miles from
•/jcj'wjr t6 the South. In the later

aps, it is placed much more to

e Eatt, than the Ifle of Kliodes.

Flagania, Paphlagenia, a Pro-
ace in the Lefler Afia. See Paph-
\gonia.

Flaij(^ Flaicus, an Ifle ofFranccy

ilonging to Saintoigne.

Flanders^ Fhndria^ isthegrea-

ftand Noblett of thofc Seventeen

rovinces, commonly called the

ow Countries. It is bounded on
e Eaft with Hainault and Bra-
mty on the Weft with theBri-
\ijh Ocean, on the North with the

ieas of ^alandy and on the South

part by ArtoMy and in part by
^ainault and Picardy; of which
rto« was at firft a part, and after

re or fix defcents, was reunited

gain to it. This Province, faith

rteliitSy is mott excellent Pafture,

Specially to words the Welt. It af-

fords excellent Kine, and Warlike
lorfes, and abounds in Butter and
eefe, and excellent Wheat. The
pie are much given to Mer-
andize, and Cloathing; their

ILinnen fthcy having plenty ofFlax
and Hemp J exceeds all other

|Coiintries j and as to Woollen, they

having the Wool from Spain and
Englandy improve it by tneir In-

dultry to a wonder, and thenfup-
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pfy all the World with the Pro^
duit. But in this the Zeal of Phi-
tip K. King ofSpaitty has altered

the itate oT things in a great de-
gree. This Province has twenty
eight walled Towns or Cities ; Ele-

ven hundred and fifty Villajges, be-
fides Forts, Ciftles, ana Noble
mens Houfes. The principal of
which in Ortelius his time was
Gaunt. This great Province was
divided into three Parts, i. Flan-
ders Flatnmengant y which was
bounded on the Eaft by the Im-
perial Flandersy and the Scbeld;

on the Wett by the Brittjh Seas,

on the North by the Seas of ^m-
landf and on the South with Wr-
tois and Flanders GaUicant -, the

principal City of which was Gaunt:.

1. Imperial FlanderSyfo cali^y be-

caufe it was a Fee of the Empire.
It is divided from Brabanty on the

Eaft by the River Dendety and fcmn
the Galltck FlanderSy on the Weft
h^tht Scheldy on the Noithit has

the River Dendery and on theSouth
Hamaulty the principal Town of
thb is Alofty whence it is now
commonly called the County of
Alofi. 3. Flanders Gallieant, is

fo called, becaufe the Frendb
Tongue was heretofore moft fpo-

ken in it. This has Hainault on
the Eaft, ArtoM on the South, tiw

Briii/h Sea on the Weft, and Flan-
ders Flammigant on the North,
from which it is parted by the Ri-
ver Leye j the chiefeft Town is

L' Iflcy Infula. This Province was
firft United to France by Di^o-
bcrt one of their Kings, by whom
about the Year 6i i . it was Granted
to Liderick^de BuquCy with the Ti-
tle of ;^OK(ler. In the Year 864.

it
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it was Orahted to Baldwin fivft by
the Title of Esu'lof flanders, the

Sovereignty being referved to

France, whofc Homagers thefe

Earls were. This Earldom by the

Marriage of Philif Duke of Bur-
gundyyiixh MtrgMet Daughter of
i.e/W de Malatin Earl oiFknders
in tlie Ycit 1369. came into the

Houfe of Burgundjiy and fo to the

Houfe ofjiuftrtay by the Marriage

of Mary Daughter and Heir of
Charles the Hardy, to Maximili'
an Emperor of Germany^ in the

Year 1476. in which Family it (till

Ml. This though the Prime Earl-

ootn of all £i/r0^, yetwasaHo<
mager to the Crown oiFrance till

Charles V. having taken fr/t^cfV I.

his Prifoner in the Battel of Pavy
iviltalyy by a Treaty at Madrid, in-

iranchiRrd this Noble Earldom from
that Servitude. This Province

iince the time o( Philip II. has been
extreamly curtailed and Harrafl^

;

many of the Inhabitants fieeing

then into Englar.dy not only depo-

pulated But impoveriflied this Coun<
try by carrying away its Trade.

AJndthe Hollanders Revolting, not

only added to this Calamity by a

War of forty years continuance,

but took firom them feveral Towns
in the Northern parts. And of
later times, the French have made
ihe fame devaitations on the Sou-

thern parts : io that not above half

Fl/f)iders is now left to the Spani-

ardsy and that in a weak and decli<

'ning condition.

f. Asburgy Flensburgumy a City

of the Kingdom of Denmark^y on
the South of Jutland^ upon the

Bay of Flensy on the Balttcli Sea,

in the Dukedom of ^A^icJ^, four

.1 »

F t
German miles Weft ofthelfleo'

Mfen , nine from Odetifse to t[

South-Weft» and fix from Frcd^

richfiad to the North-Ealt. It

hut fmall, feated on high Hills wit

a large Haven, and aArong Ca

ftle. The City is under the King
oi^Denmark^y but the Territon

which belongs to it is under tht

Puke of Holjicin Gottorp. Chri\

fiian V. King of Demiark. wa
bom liere in the Year 1 66^6.

Fleuryy Floriacnmy a fmall "Xom
which has a Noble and an ancieii

Monaftery of the Order of S. M
nify feated upon the Lo»>, nin

Leagues from Orleans to the Ealt,

three from Gergeau, and thirt©

from Montargis. It ftands accor

ing to fome in Le Gafiimky and to

others intlie Dukedom of Orleans;\

and d«lerves to be remembered for

the fake of Hugo Floriacenjis, i

Learned JVfo«i^ ofc this Houfe, who

wrote a Loyal and a Chriltian Di<

fcourfe concerning the Origine of

Monarchy, which he dedicated to

Henry II. King oi England, Pub-

lifted by Baiui^ius in hisFourdi

Tome of Mifcellames. There u

another Flewy in the Dukedom of

Burginidyy upon the River Oufik^
three Leagues from Dijon to the

Weft, a third in Btercy which has a

Pryory j and a fourth in the Iflcof

Fraiice.

Flici^y Phligadiay a Mountain in

Sclavonia. La:{ius placeth it in

hiburnia , upon the Adriatick,

Sea. .

Fliey Flevoy an Ifland at the

Mouth of the /(/jt»«, which has a

fine Haven, and a rich Town. It

ftands at the entrance of the ^u<*

derjee. near the TexeL The£«^
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jlijh Fleet under Sir I(plfert Holms,

[entered this^Port in the Year 1666.

and burnt one hundred lixty five

Sail of Ships* and took and burnt

Ithc Town of Schei/ingy which is the

IchiefTown ofthat Ifland.

jfflintfljire, one of the twelve

IShires in Walesy is bounded on the

INorth with an Arm of the Injh
ISca, wh?di parts it iicom Che/hire^

Iwhich lies alfo on the Ga(t of it;

[and on all the other quarters it is

ounded by Denbi^hfhire. It is Hil-

|]y but not Mountainous, andfruit-

|iul in Wheat and Barly, but efpe-

ially Rie; ; upon the Northern
Shear ftand? iflint Cattle, which
^ycs Name to the whole Shire;

begun by Henry II. and fini(hed

by Edmardl. Wherein Richard
pe II. renounced the Kingdom of
England. Whereupon Henry Duke
of Lancafter claimed the Crown,
bnd Intailed a War on the Bnglifh^

Nation, that bid fair for its ruin.

There is now no Earl of Flint, it

eing one of the Titles belonging

llo thePrince of Wales.

Flix, a ftrong Cattle upon the
liver Ebro in Catalonia, fuppofed

Ito be the old Ibera.

S. Florentirty a Town oi France
Kn Senoisy in Champagne.

Florence, Florentia, one of the

principal Cities of Italy, which is

Icalled by Pliny Fluentia. It was
jbuilt by Sylla's Soldiers in the Year
lofi^wie 675. feventy fix years

Ibefore the Birth of our Saviour,

luiwn tile River Arno, which paf^

Ifeth through it, and is covered

Iby four ftately Bridges within the

IWalls. It is five, or as others fay,

jfeven miles in compafs, Paved with

IStone, adorned with large Streets,
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and ftately and Magnificent Build-

ings, both publick and private^ to
the beauty of which the natural in-

genuity of the Citizens has con-
tributed very much, no place ha-

ving afforded more excellent Ar^
chite^s. Painters and Carvers^

than this, as Sci&0rfi/fobrehres. It

is feated in a gentle and healthftit

Air, iipon a great and a Naviga-
ble River, furrounded with a ae-
licatePlain,plearant Hills, and high
Mountains, and abounding in what-
foever is valuable or ufefiil; and is

faid to contain above Seven hun-
dred thouland Souls. This Noble
City may juftly own Charles the

Great for its Founder, who in the

Year 901. enlarged it, and new
Walled it, adding one hundred and
fifty Towers, which were an hun-
dred Cubits high ; and from thence-

forward it began to flourifh, though
it futfered very much from the Fa-

AionscaA^ the Guelphs, and G>-
hllins, that is the Imperial and P<«-

pal parties. This City purehafed

its Liberty oi E^pdolphus the Em-
peror about the Year 1185. afier

which they fubjeded many oftheir
Neighbours; biit then they were
never quiet fronv foreign Wara, or

inteftineDivifions, till they fell un-
der a fecond Monarchic Govern-
ment ; but in the interim Pope
Martin V. advanced the Biihopof
this City to an Archbifhop, in the

Year 1411. Nor is it lets remark-
able for a Council held here for

uniting the Greek, and Latin
Churches, whifh began in 1439-
and ended in 144a. nor is the death

of Jerome Savanarola to be for-

gotten, who was burnt here in

1494. for reproving the Vices of
thofe
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•thofe who love them too well to

part with them. This City fur-

renacred it felf to Charles V, in

the Year 1519. Who granted it

the Year following to Alexander

deMedices his Son in Law, with

the Title of a Dukedom, under

which Family it Ail! is; enlarged

in Bounds, but perhaps diminiflied

in Wealth and People. Befidesthe

Council I mention , there have

been many other held here, which
fer brevity I mult omit, asalfothe

aft number of excellent men have

here been born ; the Noble Library,

which is one of the beft in thewhole
World J the excellent pieces of
Architet^kwe, Sculpture and Paint*

ing (ofwhich fort this City (hews

fome pieces drawn by John Cima-
iwc, who about the Year 1200.

began to reftore and revive the

Art of Painting in Italy, before

whidi this Art was onjy exercifed

hf Creeks) and many other Rari-

ties which arc plentifully enough
here to be found. Long. 34. 03.

iM'Ai' IS.

Florenfac, a Town in Provence^

ieatod on a River, tune miles from
iSl4vhonne to theNorth-Eait, and

£x from Frontignan to the Weft.

. Flerida, a very large and fruit-

ful Country in the North America i

fo cdled becaufe the Spaniards dif-

covered it firft on Palm-Sunday^

which in their Language they call

Parma de Flores^ in the Year 1 5 1 2.

But the Englip had before tliis di-

(covered this part of Amertca^ Se-

bafitan Cttbot^ being fcnt by Hen-
17VIL in the Ycai' 1479. to find a

way to the Eaji'bidies by the

Weft, being the very firtt Europe-

m that Landed here. But tlie

•stferir '.
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Spaniards went further, ftarched

throughly, and took Poflelfion of|

it for the King of Spain, but how-
ever, the Englijh h.we fincc renew-

ed their old Claim, and taken Pof-

fe/Tion of the more Northern part

by the Name of Penfilvania, of|

which I Ihall fpeak in due time. The
Inhabitants call Florida, Jaquafa,

whidi lies Parallel with Crf^z/ff in

Spain, and is faidto be ofthe fame

temper both for Air, and Soil, but

abundantly more fruitful. It is

bounded on the North-Eaft with

Virginia^ on the Eaft with Mm
del Nort.on the South, and fome part

ofthe Weft with the Bay oiMexico,
and on the reft of the Weft with

NewG/i///a<i,and fomeCountries not

yet difcovered. It extends from the

River of Palms 25 deg. of Lat. to

^0 de Secco, in Long. 34. which

evidently ftiews, that it is a large

Country. T)x Spaniards have on-

ly two Caftles in the Southern parti;

S. Matthew^ and S. Auguftin, It

lies in breadth where it is narrowd
thirty mites, and in other parK

an hundred : 'towards the North tx-

yond Florida is Canada. The

whole Country is fiat, and abounds

with Rivers, which make it over

moift, but towards the Sea it is

more Sandy. In 1 520. and 1 324

Lucas Vfque\ Invaded diis Coun-

try to find men to work in the

Mines. In the Year I528.P4«»'

philus Narviefius Tnvelkd over it

In 1528. Ferdinandus Scto went

thither after Peru was Conquered,

with three hundred Horfe, atwfour

hundred Foot, to look for Gold,

but finding none, returned empty

and difcotitented, beftowiog only

the Name of Florida upon the

. Coun-
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Country, In the Year 1549'
Charles V. fent fome Priefts thi-

ther to Convert tlie Natives

,

but they deftroyed them. Under
Charier IX. of France, in tlie

year I $61. Charles l^bald failed

thither, made a League with the

Inhabitants, and built Charles Fort,

fettling there a French Colony.

And in 1 364. l^natus Laudoneri-

us went thither, and was kindly

treated bv the Natives, which the

Spaniards obfervingf and fearing,

tney furpriwd the French , and
hanged not only the meaner fort,

but many Gentlemen too. In 1 576.
Domintc Gurges^ a Gafioign^ man-
ned out a ^ip at his own cod
and charge, and retook Charles

Fort, repaying the Spaniards in

their own kind. But yet the Spa-

ntards Qviho vicre then much in

th*« favour of the French) had
like to have been tob hard for him
at his return. The Soil is very

fruitful, and may have rich Mines,

but the Inhabitants take no pains

to iind them, and notmuch to Till

the Earth , which yields them two
Crops of Maize in each year, one
in March, and another in June,
this is the natural Bread of this

Country, by which, and Hunting
only, the Natives fubfift. They
are of Olive Complexions, great

of Stature, go Naked, except what
they are more concerned to hide

;

naturally Lovers of War, out of
a revengeful and unquiet temper.

Flumica, Crtmifay a River of
Calabria Citerior, which falls in-

to the Bay of Taranto, near <^a}o

dell' Alice, four Miles from the

Promontory of Santa Maria di

kewa^ wliich is the molt South-

' F L
Eaftern Cape of Italy and Europe

to the Welt, ten from Cariatito

to the South, and fix from Strongo-

ly to the North, the Cape, the

Village, deli'lo^iro, and ill Capo

delC Alice, were by the ancient

Geographers called Crimifa, as

well as the River, though they

have now three feveral names.

Flujhing, VliJJinga, Flijfi»ga^

is a Maritime Town in the Pro-

vince of H^eland in the Loiv-Couiu

tries, feated on the mouth of (he

Scheldt in the Ifle of WalcheretSy

upon the molt Southern point of
that Ifland, which has a very con-
venient Haven, and the intire Cooh
mand of the Schelde , without
whofe Licence no Ship can pafs up
tlie River to Antwerp, And which
was one of the Tirlt Towns the

Hollander took by lurprize frona

the Spaniards^ in the yeai 1 572.
by the diligence of Vorft a Sea-

man, and one Monjieur de Ber-
land, the then Bailiff thereof.

This was then a mean place , of
no great ftrenj^h or conlideration,

but is fince fortified by the Hoi-

landers, to the utmoft degree of
liuman Art. This and the Br«V»
and Fort of I^amekins^ were in the

year 1685. put into the Hatnis of
Queen Eli:{abeth^ as Cautionary

Towns for the repayment of fuch
monies as ihe fhould expend in

their Protedtion againft the Spa-

niards, and the famous Sif Philip

Sidney was made by her the firlt

Governor- of it. But in the year

16 1 6. King James I. refigned all

thefe places up again into the Hands
of the Hollanders. TheUPrince of
Orange is the Proprietor of this

Town. ,

Fluvian
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Tluvian^ Clodsanus^ a River of

Catalonia^ commonly called El
Llobregat ; it arifeth from the Py-
retiean Hills, near Junquera in the

borders of France and I{oufiliony

and it falls into the Mediterrane'

an Sea near Emfures^ or Poret^

almoft fevcn Miles from Perpig-

7ian to the North, and two from
JNarbonne to the South.

Fochien, or Fokjeriy a Province

in China^ which is bounded on the

North by Chekiam^ on the Weft
by l^iamfi, on the South by fittaw-

tum , and on the Eaft by the Chi-
man Ocean; it lies between 24.

and 27. iieg. of Latitude. It is

faid to contain eight Cities, where-

of Fochen is the chief, foity eight

Walled Towns, and 309100 Fa-
milies.

Fogicy Phocaa, a Town in the

LefTcr Apa^ upon the Arcbipe-

iago, over againft the Ifle of Me-
telinoy feated upon the River Lo-

haty {Hermus) called anciently

Phocaay and now FochiOy or Foja

"Nwai it is a very confiderable

t>lace, and made more fo by a Na-
val Vidtory, obtained here by the

Venetians over the TurkSt in the

year 1649.

Fcgliay Jfaurusy Pifaurusy a Ri-

ver ot Italjy it fpringeth from the

Apennine, and running through

the Dukedom of VrbinOy falls

into the Adriatick, Sea at Pe-

faro.

FoiXy Fuxum, a Town in Lan-
guedoCy upon the River Lauri-

cgne y at the foot of the Pyre-

vean Hills, from which the adja-

cent Country is called the County
of Foix ; it Itands (ix Leagues^m
the borders of Spain to the North,

F O
and twelve from T^loufi to the

South.

Le Comte de Foix, called by the

Spaniardsy El Contado de foiXy is

a County in Aquitaine in France,

which was heretofore a part of Li

Conferansy but it is now contained

in Languedoc ; there are iixteen

Cajiellanies or Prefectures in it,

and the Cities of Pamiersy (Apa-

mea) and Tarafion , befides the

Town o^FoiXy from which it has

its name. This gives a Title to a

Noble Family of FrattcCy which is

frequently mentioned in all their

Stot;ies.

Fondi^ Fundiy a ihnall City in

Terra di LavorOy a Province of

NapleSy (eated upon the borders of

Campagna di I{oma , which is a

BifliopsSee, under the Archbifhop

of C^uay from whence it flands

almoft forty Englijh Miles to the

North-Welti and about fifty five

from B$me to the South , in a

fruitful Plain, about ik Miles from

the Ionian Sea.

// Lago di Fondi , is a Lake

that lies between the former City,

and the Sea, which was heretofore

very great and equal to that called

the Pomptin<e Patudesy by theHt
mans , but is now reduced to a

circuit of about four Miles, as

Baudrand faith, who iawitintbe

year 1^67.

Font AfiorugCy OrgCy a fmall Ri-

ver in ProvencCy commonly called

Sorguey in the County of Ven-

dojmcy which falls into thsI(iJoJne

above Avignon.

Fontain-bleaUy Fons-beBaqueus,

or the Fountain of fair water j is

a mo(t delicious Village in the Ifle

of France, and in the Territory
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\de Gaftinoit^ not above one Mile

from the SeynCy four from Melun
to the Noith>Eaft , and fourteen

Ifrom Paris to the South. In which

iFrancis I. built a moft (lately

Ipalace, or Royal Country Houfe,

Iwhich was much improved by
\Henry IV. Lewis VII. had be-

fore built a Caftle here in the year

\n6^. and to it thb Noble Houfe
m added by his Succeflbrs ; in it

vere born three of the Kings of
France^ Francu IL in the year

1 1 544. Henry III. in the year 1 5 5 1

.

ind LeivK XIIL in the year 1604.
'^hilip the fair was alio bom in

Ifhis Town, in the year 1266. and
the year 1679. there was a

Peace concluded here, between the

browns of Sweden and Den-
ir)^, by which the Swedes re-

jcovered whatever had been taken

3m them by the Danes.

Fotuanelle, a Village and Mo-
aftery in Normandy , upon the

hytUy twelve Miles from Upon to

Eaft.

Fotuana Bianca^ Haujiathmus,

I
Sea-Port on the Eaftern Shoar of

^cily, at the mouth of the River

tacyfarisy twelve Miles from Sy-

\ticNfe to the South.

Fontarabie^ Fans l^pidus^ cal-

] by the Inhabitants Fuemeravia^
' fometimes Ondarrivia, and

\ittdar Ibaya^ by the French, Fm-
\irabiey by the Italians^ Fonta-

\Aia ;. is. a very ilrong Town in

juipujcoa in Spahiy upon the

"hoars bf the Bay of Bifcay^ upon
'.River Vidofay Bajfms, in the

iniines of Frante^ ana Spain. It

vasbuikby thjs Goths in. the year

Ifi;.
it belonged as is pretended

Kretofore to France, and was a

F O
part of the Territory of Bayom?e,

and fubjeif^ to that Bilhop till

Philip II. King o( Spain, in the

year 1^71. caufed it to be taken

from that Diocefs* It is fo feated

that at' a low water it is ealily en-

tered , but at a high water fur-

rounded with the Sea, and fo for-

titled befides, that a few men
may defend it againft a vaft Army,
fo that it is the Key of the King-
dom of Spain ; it is alfo a con-
venient Haven. The French have
ever had an Eye upon this place.

And in 1638. under the Prince of
Conde, and the Duke of EJpernon^

attempted to reduce it, and were
beaten otf with great fliame and
lofs, the two Generals mutually
blaming each other after the ill fuc-

ce(s, when as in truth their Mafter
was to blame to fend two, when
one would have done better. I
have read that Charles V. after he
had fortified this i^ce» called it

his Pillow, upon which he could
fecurely fleep, and it has proved
fo.

Fontenayle Comte^Fontenacum^
the chief Town of Poi&ou, upon
the River Vendee , feven Miles

North-Eaft of ^ochel; it is a fine

Town, feated at the foot of an
Hill , and made rich by a great

Fair kept here.

Fonteuralty Fans Ebraldi, a lit-

tle Town in Anjou in France^
which has a very much Celebrated

Nunnery, the Abbels of which is

Head or the Order, and governs

all the men of that Order. It

ftands about one League from the

Lqyre, and three fiooiSalmur to

the North Eaft.

Fcrcal'
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Torcal^uieTj Forum' Nerom^

6ncc a City of G4//14 Narbonen-

Jis, mentioned by Pliny , now a

Town in Provence^ upon the Ri-

ver Laye^ which is the Capital of

a County of the fame name. It

ftands upon an Hill, between Si-

fieron to the South-Eaft, and yipt

[Afta Julia] to the North-Ealt,

m. Miles fix)m the latter, and ele-

ven from Aix to the North.

Forcheim, Locoritunty Triita-

via, a fmall City in Franconiay

upon the River ^dnit:{^ where
it takes in the Wifent to the North,

four Miles from Bamberg to the

South, and is under the Bifliop of
Bamberg.

Forcone , Avia , Furconium,
' once a City of Italy, now a Vil-

lage in the further AbruT^T^o, upon
the River Pefiara, (Aternus) eight

Milesfrom Aquila^ to which place

the Bifhops See was removed, up-

on the ruin of this ancient City

by the Lombards.

;^OJttlon, Fordummiy a ftrong

Town in the County of Mem in

the North of Scotland, ten Miles

from the German Ocean, and
fifteen Miles from Aberdeen to

.the North-Eaft. In this place

^ohn de Fordon , the Author of
the Scotichrotficony was born, but it

' was anciently much more honored

on the account of Palladiusy the

Apoftle of the Scofcb Nation, here

buried, who was fcnt by Pope Ce-

lejline'm the year 431. to Prearfi
' the Chrillian Faith to this Nation.

Poren:(a, Forcnttun, a Town in

Abra^^o in Italy.

LeForet:{, or Forf/?(P«j, a Coun-
ty of France, which is extended

in length from North to South

dominions 01

Formigue,

Ics de Hye
]( Province i
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upon the River Loyre , arid I ^orli, foi

bounded on the North by BoJmS*»Mndiola

bon, on the Weft by Auvergm^j under t

on the Eaft by Beaujolois, Men»a, itfta

Lion, and on the Soutn by VelMoot of the

It is divided into the Upper ForeW fifteen M
in which are Feurs, and St. EJW^ South, I

enne, and the Lower, in whichJ^/^'W and

Monbrifon, and Rganne. ThiiB^'^w from
a very fruitful County . and
under the jurifdidion of Lyon.
La Pored, Sebtifiani, or Si

fiani Populi, the fame with
ret:{.

La Forefi de Biere, Syha BMFormiPt, (

rica , the Wood by FottntA^ the Eaft <

bleau. Merfia, now I

La Forefi de Bondis , S^Aiich is hour
Bugienjis, a Foreft on the be

'

of Savoy.

The fojtfk of iDran, a

Wood in Gloucefterjhire, which

ancient times was exceeding da

and terrible to pafs through

;

lies between the River IVie and

Severn, and was fo great an !._- _......

hour for Thieves, that robbed Bd by this t

Paffengers, that in the Reign tchargeth it

Henry VI. of England, there yn iatic\ Sea,

Laws made to reftrain tilem, I >undary b«iv

( faith Mr. Cambden 3 fiflce I c Venetians,

rich Iron Mines were found ha only cilled i

thofe frightful Woods by degre Forftler, Bo^

became much thinner than befa City in Ha£il^

and the Rebels of 1640. promote Port de Alit

this too, by felling the Timber >y , upon .

it to the HollanderSy who return 'o Leagues f

thflr kindnefs by a War, in Shi 'ne, which i

built of that Timber. lined.

Forflamincy Forum Flaming Forte venti

a City of Vmbria, which w {ores

ruinea by the Lombards in 74' Fortoro, TiJ

it ftood three Miles from J^ ^m^^o; it a

ceria, fenmne, in t

". r ^*.^ f) in the Kii

Pot

'dta on flic

the Weft
le No'tl) bj
'U.

i c vQruaci.

the River J-

in of l'< ),i

•m die otner

I

«i>u_ ai^UtJB^^
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Forliy Forum Livii^ n City of

\gmandiola^ which is a Biffiops

;, under the Archbifhop of ^a'
vma, it ftandsin a Plain near the

}t of the Hills, at the diftance

If fifteen Miles from I{avenna to

le South, between the Cities of

^efena and Faventia^ about ten

liles from either, within the

>ominions of the Pope.

Formigue^ Foi-mica^ one of the

Ici de HyereSt upon the Coaft

\i Province in the Mediterranean

Formipt^ GedroJi4 , a Province

the Eail of the Kingdom of
\erjiay now by others called Send,

[hich is bounded on the Eaft by
^dia on the South by the Ocean,

the We/t by Macran, and on
|ic North by tiic Ucfirt of Se^

'lU.

i c L'Qruac). one of the mouths
the Rive," \'o^ ii is in the Duke-

)in of l-i ii^ra^ about fix Miles

jm die otnei mouth- of the Pe,

Id by this the Po di Ariano^

jfchargeth it felf into the 4-
Uatick^ Sea , it (erves alfo as a

])undary between the Pop- and
Venetiansy and is more com-

3nly called il Porto dt Goro.

Forfiler^ Bogadium, Fnjlaria^

^ity in HaJJia. See Frijlar.

I Port de Aiinges, a Fort in Sa-

Wj upon the River Drance,

}o Leagues from the Lake Le-
*ne, which is now tbrfaken and

hinecl.

[Fone Ventura , one of the

Kores.

]Fortoro, Tifernuf, a River of

p«:^;^<j; it arifcth out of the

feminey in the County of Mj-
If, in the Kingdom of Naples,

F O
near the City of Boiano , and
flowing to the North Welt, wa-
tcreth Lucito, Gtiardta, Alfercs^

and Ifcano, and falls into the A"
driaticlfi Sea , between Trano/e
and TrinOj over againfl: the Kle di

Trcmiti. This River is more nfu-

ally called Biferno.

FoJJa^ Cremera, a River of ir^-

Ij, much mentioned in all the an-
cient Hiftorians, for the ruin of
the Fabii, a great F^pman Rimily,
it fpringeth out of tiie Lake of
Bacam , in St. Peters Patrimo-
ny, and running Eaftward, it fails

into the Tibiir, fix Miles above
J^me.

Foffano, Fojfanum, a City of
Piedmont^ upon the River Stura^

Which fails into the Po ; it lies be-

tween Saluces to the North, and
Mondovi to the South, hfteen

Miles from Alba to the Welt ; it

was built in the year 1236. and is

now a BifbopsSee, under the Arch-
bifliop of Turtn.

FoJJato^ FoJJatum , a Field in

Hpmandio/a, utxc H^ivenna. Theo'

doricus. King of the O/irogods iq

Italy, fwho was honored f)y !^e>io

the Emperor with a Statue aiid a
Triumph in the year 484.) had
leave from the Emperor to etiier a
War with Odoacer then Reigning iu
Italy, and accordingly beat him
in this place, about the year 491,

Foffato^ a Town in the S:ates

of the Church in tlie Marcjia
Anconitana, and on the ///"^r-

mtie Hills, tiear the Confines of
the Dukedom of Vrbmo, twelve

Miles flom Eugubio to the Welt.

Fo/7^-J^r^, a Territory in JVefi't

Frtejland.

Q_ f'ff'P'h
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Fojpgny^ or roucigni, Tocini-

actis Tratlus , a Province in the

Dukedom of Savqy^ at the foot of

the Alpcs^ which is a part of the

Dukedom of Geneva, between le

Vallays to tlie Eaft, and the State

of Geneva to the Weft. This was
heretofore a dependent of the

Daitphinate^ but is now fubiedb

to the Duke of Savcy. Tnere
are in it thirteen Mandements, or

Diftrids, and the chief Town in

it is Bonville.

FoJJombruno, FoJJfomhrotie, Fo-

rum Scrrpronii , a City in the

Dukedom of Vrbino, in the State

of the Church, which is a Bilhops

See, under the Archbifliop of Vr^
bine; it ftands near the River

Metro, [Metaurus] which falls into

the ^</r;4m](;. Sea, four Miles from
Senogalla, about bilf a Mile from
the place where ths Old City ftood,

and is ten Miles from Z/rbino to

the Eaft. It was fold to the Duke
of Vrhino, by Galeatius Mala-
tejia, the Lord of it, for thirteen

thoufand Florins of Gold, in the

time of Pope Sixtus VI.

Foffoncy Fojpe^ one of the

mouths of the River Po.

Fojjat^ Memphis, the firft name
of Grand-Cairo, and a fmall part

of it.

Fougeres, Fugsria, Fulgerium,

a City in Bretagne in France, upon
the River Coejhon, towards the

borders of Normandy^ eight Miles

from Atiranches [Ahrincae] to the

South, and as many from Dole.

This was heretofore a place of
confiderable ftrength, but is now
ncgle(5ied. It was feited by the

Enghjh, in time of Truce, in the

year 1448. in the Reign of HenMl.

tent Kin

tiic diffic

it dayly

fomethin

whofe di\

equal to

yet I ,ni

aefcriptio

ftood nbo

then in p
iince ;idd(

then boun
divide the

edmont, a

sferiand, (

the Nether

with the

Brtti/hSci

Fraga, Fragues, Flavia Gal-

lica, a ftrong Town in the King-

dom of Arragott, upon the Rive

[Cinca\ or Cinga, which falls int

the Segne, and with it into th

Ebro, in the borders of Cat/Jonia,

it ftands three Leagues frbm lUrdi

to the South-Weft. Near thi

place Alphonfus VIL Kiing of At
ragm, was overthrown and flaii

by the Mars, in the year 1 134.

Fraires, Fratres, Nefides, twi

fmall Iflands on the Coaft

Bretagne, called the Brothers,

les ijhes de Vannes, they lie

tween the mouth of the Loin

and the Calmefus, or BelJJle,

the Southern Coaft of that Pi

Town in the County of SuffolkM yjjej ^j,
^

upon the River Ore, called Hand with

t

others Wmchel, where was analjt ^^^ ^^yt

ciently a Caftle belonging to tIjH/lxhundrec
Bigotts, by the bounty of Henrm^j^^

j„ ^^^
To this Caftle in the year iS5n Seventy tt
Queen Mary retreated , and IfBjjeing two
the afliftance of the ProtefiaMi^^^^^ ^^
Gentry of that County, rccovcrcdB c^^^^ ^^^
the Crown of Englatd. I ©n the Eaft

Franc, Pagus Francw, u a Ji* d^^,„<.^ 3^^
rifdidion, extending feven LeagiwBjj^ t^at j^j^

shout Bruges, which exercifethitiBjjjiij. f^ ^j^

Authority without the Walls, andlgfca^ft pai
is the fourth member of the Earl-l

,jq^ j^h {Jj^

dom of Flanders ; Gant, Bruin,

and Ipres, being the other thref,

This Government, or College, wai

ereded in 1123. to curb the in-

folence, and diminifh the ^weroi

the City of Brttges , which wai

over-troublefom to the Earls ot

Flanders.

FUSANCE, Francia, Gallk

ii at this day one of the moll pQ

ten!

parts of the

lie Weft ol

lind, and ^

defign of th

fccms to ha

again to the

purpofe heh
nor Treafut

and perhaps
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tent Kingdoms in Europe^ and
tlie difficulteft to limit and bound,
it dayly like the Ocean , gain'ng

fomething from its Neighbours,
whofe divided ftrengths, are not
equal to her united Forces ; but
yet I .fliall give you a general

defcription ot its bounds, as it

ftood about forty years fince, and
then in part fliew what has been
ifince iidded. On the Eaft it was
then bounded by the Alpes^ which
divide the Dauphime from Pi'
edmont, as alfo with Savoy, Swit-
s(vriand, Gerimr^, and a part of

I

the Netherlands ; and on the North
with the Netherlands , anJ the

Bmi/hSensi on the Weft with the

[A^mtain Ocean; on the South
with Sfairiy from which it is di-

vided by the Pyrenean Hills,

and with the Mediterranean Sea.

It was then accounted in length

fix hundred and fixty Italian Miles,

land in breadth five hundred and
lifeventy, the whole circumference

l-being two thoufand and forty

1 Miles. In the times of Jidms
I Cafar, this Country was bo^nded
Ion the Ealt by the Alpes, and the

|J?/)»w, and extended to the mouth
Ipr that River from the Pjrcnean

1 Hills; fo that it tool; in the far

grcateft part of that Country we
now call the Netherlands, all thofe

I

parts of the German Empire which

I
lie Weft of the ^)ine, Swit:{er-

\lmd, and Savoy. And the great

I
defign of the prefent French King,

Ifeems to have been the dilating it

]
again to the fame extent, to which

purpofe he has fpared neither Blood
nor Treafure, Arts nor Labour:

land perhaps if he had not been

Ipw-rcached by the Jefiiits, aiid
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put upon the defign of uniting

all his Subjedb in one Heh'gion by
force, he might have fucceeded

when he was (o near his point j for

whereas Picardy was heretofore

hir Nortliern Province, he has taken

vn Artois f the greateft part of
Flanders, tlie greateft part of Ha-
fiault, and a part of Namur ;?and

of the four Pprts that did bcloiig

to Flandtrs, he has two, Graveling

and Dunkirk^ ; fo that his Domini-
ons extend on the Sea flioar from
Dunkirk, to St. Jean de Ln:{ in

Spain, witliout any interruption,

and on the Eaftern lide he has

poflefled himfelf of the Dukedom
of Lorain, the Earldom of Bur^
gundy, fo much of Aljatia as lies

on this fide of the i^/j/«e; and
what his intentions towards the

Smt^ers are, may be guclfed at,

jnor h^s Savoy paffcd without con-

tributing his fliare to aggr.indi2e

France i on the South he has

gained from Spain , I{^ufJlllon ;

and Catalonia hardly mifled him j

and all the World may remeinber

how narrowly the Vnited Pro"
vinces efcaped him in 1679. and

1674. and he has no^ only beea
a gainer in his Wars, but even m.

times of Peace, by ere(5ling Courts

of Dependences, Forts, and other

Metliods ; fo that conlidering the

Weaknefs and Divilions 01 his

Neighbours, and the great Acce(-

iion^ he has already made, if fo

many thoufands of his Subjedts,

li;id not been driven out, or made
ufelefs to him, who can tell what
tliis gre.it Prince might not have

ert'edred before his tleath.^ Thij

vaft Country or Kingdom is calLd

by tfee Inhabitants and £>fg^i/^'f
C^ 7. Franci .0.2

>
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France; by the Spaniards Fran-

cia-, by iheltalians Fran^^a, Fran-

:{am by the Portuguefe ; ^Francit:

tticlf by the Germans; by the

Dutch iXvancttt^ ', by the Poles.

ifranc^a and iprancnfea^emifl

;

by the lll)rims jlfracsnacb; by
yurkj ^.ran^a ; and by the Indians

Frankiftan. All which Names are

derived from its prefent Conque-^

rors, and Inhabitants the Frankj

ov French. It is divided into fixty

Counties, and twelve Provinces,

which are thefe, the Iflc of Fr4wce,

Burgundy^ Normandy^ Aquitain^

Bretagne , Champame^ Langue-
doc, Picardy^ Daupbine, Lyonnois^

and Orleans, To thefe may be ad-

ded four more, which are a kind of
Conqueft. Loraine ; the Earldom
of Burgundy^ or Franche Compter
the Conqueft of the Netherlands^

and Alfatia. This King having

added to France by his Arms, the

Comtc de Bmirgogne^ both the-4/-

fatia\ the greateft p<irt of Flan-
ders, and Henault, partofL»jcem-
hurg, and all Artois ; which laft is

now annexed to Picardy. The Ca-
pital of this Kingdom is P^r^, and
befides thefe, he hasNew France in

America^ and the greateft pait of
Hifpaniola, and Icveral Plantati-

ons and Colonies in Africa, upon
the Coart of Guineay and fome
Iflands in the North Sea. Thus
Baiidrand reckons up his Mafjtcrs

Dominions. This Trad of Land
was heretofore inhabi{;pd by the
Gauls, ofwhich I Ihall give an ac-

count in its proper place. The
Franks were Originally a German
Nation, inhabiting Franconia

,

which is ftill called Eaft France,

to diftinguifli it from this Coun-
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try. This Nation joymng with ma-
ny other, upon the declining ofthe
^ntan Empire under Pharanumd,

about the Year 413. obtained that

part of Belgittm, which contained

Z^tphen, Vtrecht^ and Over-Iffel,

both the Frifelands, and fo much
ofHolland as lies on the fame fide

ofthe I(hinei but whether ever ht

croffed the /</>i>tff is uncertain; But

however in 410. he became their

firft King, and formed this Potent

Monarchy. Clodius his Son in 433.

eroded die I^ine, and took Cani'

bray, Tournay, and all Belgium to

the River Some. But he dying|

whilft his Children wpre young

commended them to Merovewi

who difpofleffed them, and made

himfelf King of the Frankjt in

44 1.J or tiiereabouts; he was the

Author of the Mercmingean Line,

and is by fome made the firft that

feated in Gaul. His Son went fu^

ther, and took all the N(f^Aer/4«<//,

2nd Picardyi Champagne^ andtht

Ifle o(France, with ParH, which he

made the Seat of this Empire,

This Race under nineteen Princes

continued to the Year 741. when

Pipin Son ofCharles Martel, U-

furped upon ChilprickJV, Son of

Theodorick, and depofcd him. The

fecond or Carolwinian Line, under

thirteen Princes, lafted till the \jr

977. when Hugh Capet put an end

to it, and fet up the Thira. ChArla

IV. the Fourteenth of this Race,

dying in 1328. without Iflue, Ei-

wardill. of£»j^/4«</, Claimed that

Crown as Son and Heir of IfM>
the Daughter of King Philip the

Fair, and Sifter to the three Lilt

Kings. Againft him Philip de Var

lofs let up a Title by colour ofthe

S>M
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SalicliLaw^ which had excluded
all Females. The whole Reign
ofthis Prince, and John his Son,
was douUe-died in Blood by tiie

Br^li/h Valour; but Charles V.
by means ofthe Englijk Divifions,

at laft expelled them. Yet under
Charles VI. the Engltfh returned

with more vigour and rage, and
were under Henry V. in a fair way
of reducing France. And he dy-
ing young, Henry VI. his Son, was
Crowned at Paru in 1422. The
Minority at firft, and Weaknefs af-

terwards of this Prince
, gave

Charles VII. of France^ an oppor.
tunity totall][ to expel the £w?///^

the fecond time about the Year

1449. The Houfe ofValois end-
ed in HenryWl. flain before Paris

in the Year 1589. to whom Suc-
ceeded Henry IV. the firft of the

Houfe of Bourbone^ and Grand-
fether of Lewi XIV. now King
of Franccy who Succeeded Lew«
XIII. his Father in the Year 1642.
This is the Hiorteft account I can
give of the Bounds and Hiltory of
this Kingdcm-

T/jff fjle o/France. Infula Franr
due. This was one ofthe firft Pro-
vinces the Fresich Poflefled them-
felves ofin Gaul. It is now bound-
ed on the Eaft with Champagne,
on the North with Normandy and
Picardyy on the Weft, and on the

South with la Beaujfe and Orleans.

A Country it is that is not great,

when compared with the other Pro-
vinces, but yet it has given Name
to all the reft which is not unufaul.

It is generally fo fruitful and de-

lightful thit the Hills are here bet-

ter than the Valleys, in moft pla-

,
ces ofEurope^ But then the Vale
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of ^nfmorencyy in which Paru
ftands, has fcarce another which is

its equal in all the World. This
was anciently a part of BelgicaSe-
cunda. The principal City of this

Province u Paris^ and there are in

it nine other, whidiare very conli-

derable.

FrancheComti, Bnrgundia Co-
mitams, called by the French Le
Comte de Bourgogne^ and fome-
time the Franche Comte ; by the

Italians La Franc Comtna ', and by
the Germans JDa0 iDber li5ur*

gimt), that is, the Higher Burgun-
dy; is now a Province of France,

and a partof theEaftern Burgun-
dy, taken more largely. It is boun-
ded on the Eaft by SwiiT^erlnnd,

and the Diocefe of Bafil, on the

North by Loraine , and pa.t of
Champagne, on the Weft by the

Dukedom of Bourgogne, or Biir-

gtmdy, and on the South by La.

Brefffy and Beugey, The Cipital

of It is Dole, and after it came in-

to the hands of the Spaniards, Be-
fanfon. The Country where it is

Mountainous , atfords excellent

Wines, and is as to the reft full of
pleafant and fruitful Valleys: and
has alfo great plenty of frefli

Streams, and delightful Rlvolets.

This Country by l^odolph the laft

King of Burgundy, was given to

Conrade II. Emperor of G(?r»i<w»y,

and was ever after efteemed a p.irt

of the Empire. In the Year 1 1 o i

.

it was given to Otho of Flanders^

Son to a Sifter of the Emperor
Comrade^ and by the Family of
Burgundy, came together witli tlie

other Territories belon^mg tothnt

Family to the Crown ot' Spain ; in

which Houfe it continued till in

Q, 3 the
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the Year 1674. the prefcnt King

of France got the Polfeflionof it,

which was Confirmed by the Trea-

ty oi'Nimcguen.

Frankfndal , Franchevdalia ,

^t Trancodalia, anew and well forti-

fied City of Germany, in the Low-
er Palatini, not above one mile

frons the I^nne^ and four from

Heidelberg to the Weft. It was

taken by the Spaniards^ but refto-

rcd again in 1651. by the Treaty of

Wejifhalia. It was built by Fre-

dertck^ III. Ele<Sfcor Palatin in

1571. and ftands four miles from
Sj>ire to the North.

Franckenlandt. See Franconia.

Francker, Sicambri^ Sigambri,

IFrmci^ ^t French People.

Franckford^ Franckfort^ Franckr

ftirt^ Francofurtum , TrajeHum
Franeorum^ a great and a fine City

of Germany. It ftands in the Iffie-

ttravo, towards the Northern Bor-

ders of Franconia, upon the Mayn^
or Mein, [ Mxnus ] over which it

has a Bridge five miles firom the

Bloine and Memy^ to the Eaft. It

is often called for diftiniSion, Fran^

cofurtum ad Mcenum : and was

ir.ore anciently called HelcnopoliSy

(as appears by an ancient Infcripti-

on) till the French gave it this

Name, one Fruncus a Son ofAlrfr-
coniirtis a King of the Frankj^ ha-

ving rebuilt it. In very ancient

ti res it was an Imperial and Free

City, and appointed for the Eledi-

on of the Emperors. Arnulphus

was the firft Emperor that was
Eleded here in 887. The A^^^w

whidi palleth through this City is a

great and a Navigable River which

takes in manyotlier great and no-

IlIsR.vcrs, and it fdU'alls iiuothe
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I(Jnne, which makes this City a fit

Centre of Trade for many parts

of Germany^ to which their two
great. Marts in every year con-

tribute very much. This City was

called thus before the Reign of
Charles the Great , upon the ac-

count of the Paflage' the Frankj

had here over the Mayn^ though it

was a City long before under ano-

ther Name. But then the Suburb

of it was called ^aiceii=l)au(en,

the Dwelling of the Saxons. The
Bridge is a fplendid and a noble

Work, and is fupported by many
Arches. This City was alfo the

Seat ofthe Eaftern Franks or Au-
ftrafia. In the Suburbsor 54x^n-

haufen^ is St.B4rfAtf/fliwett>'s Church,

built by Pepin King of France ;

this Ci^ obtained the removal of

the Mart from Menti ( where it

was at firft} hither from Frede-

rick^ the Second. The greateft part

of the Citizens are Lutherans,

though Hpman Catholicks-, and Cal-

viniftsy are tolerated. There wai

a great CouncU held here under

Charles the Great ^ in 797. in

which the Worihip of Images, and

the fecond Nicene Council were

Condemned; this Council confift-

ed of three hundred Bifhops, and

fincc there have been feveral 0-

thers.

Franckfort upon the Oder^

Francofurttim ad Oderam, is ano-

ther German City, in the middle

Marquifate of Brandenburg upon

the River Oder, called fo becaufe it

pays no Tolls. It is tliought by

fome to have been built by Stmon

the (econd Son of Cleodomir Ne-

phew of5Vwo«thc Firit, Duke of

the Franch , undo* Antoninusm

isnowexem

•^
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Pius the Emperor: by others it is

faid to have been built in 1153. by
Gedinus ah Hert:^berg^ by the Or-
der of John the Firlt Marquefs of
Brandenburg. This City is famous
for an Univerfity fetled here by
Joachim the Firft, Marquefs of
Brandenburg^ in the Year 1506.

I

v/hich Maximilian the firft Empe-
por of Germany, IHuftrated with
many Privileges. And it has alfo

two Marts in every year, as weU
as the other. It ftands on the
Borders of Silefia and Lufatta^
four German miles from the Con-
fines of Great Poland to the Weft,
ten from Berlin, and four fi*om
Cujftrin to the South, and was hcre-

I torore an Imperial Free City, but
I is now exempt, and under the Duke

I
oiBrandenburg.

I

Franco-caJirOiStratonJca,iiTov/n

j
in Macedonia, at the foot ofMount
l^hos, on the North Shoar of the
jBay of Singo, in the Archipelago,

Iwhich k alio called il Golfo de Faf-

\p>, and de Motite Santo j by the
\Latins Singiticus Sinus.

Franco-chorium, Sordifci , That

I
part of Hungary, whici) lies be-

Itween ihs Save, and the Danube,
and T^eguntum, where Sclavonia

I
now is.

Francolin, Tulcis^ a River of
\ Catalonia ; it is fmall, and falls in-

to the Iberian Sea, near Tarrago-

\tia.

Franconia, called by the Ger-

\mans Datf :jfraneben , and

jFvancbenlant), is a large Province

I in Germany, which in the Writers

I

of the middle Age, ii called i*V<i«-

cia Ortentalis, though it be but a

imall part of it. This is now the

I
Urit Circle in the Empire, and lies
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upon the River Mayn , between
Mifnia, and Thuringia to the

North, and Nortgoar, or the Upper

'

Palatinat to the Eaft, and Bava^
ria the Circle of Schwaben and
the Bifliopricks of iVart:{burgj^

Bamberg, and Aichjiad to the

South , and Ments^ to the Weft.
Wurt:^burg is the Capital City of
this Circle; the other Cities are

Bamberg, Nuremberg, ^otenberg,

Schweinfurt , JVetJembitrg , and
Weinjheim, This Country which
was anciently Inhabited by the Si-

cambri, in the times of Valentini-

an the Emperor ; having fubdued

the Alani, took the Name of
Franckenland, that is irtcctJlanU.

But in after times tbefe People be-

ing perpetuaily exagitated with the

Incurfions of the Goths, relblved to

feek a new Habitation, and under

Marcomir their King or Duke,
fetled about the Year 433. in Frifi-

land , Guelderland , and the ad-

joyning Countries; before which

time (faith my Author) theN;mie
of Frances was fcarce kno.wn.

This Country is partly Level and

partly Mountainous, yet the Moun-
tains in it are not high, nor is the

Soil over-fruitful, it being S:uidy

for the moft part, yet the Hills

produce grateful Wine, especially

about JVurtxburg. Of the Dukes of
Franconia, thefe obtained the Em-
pire; Conradusl. in 912. Conra-

dm II. in 1 026. Henry III. in 1 039.
Henry IV. in 1056. Henry V. in

1 108. befides the Cities before

named, Hoffman reckons Coburgy

Culembach, Franclfort, Ment:{ ,

Atifpacb.

Pranco-ville, a Village in the Di-

ftrid of Pa(ii in the Ifle of

France Qjt Fra-

.4^^-
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Tjranekcr^ Franeejueray a fmall

City in Frifeland^ two Leagues

irom the Sea, and from Leuwarden
the principal City ofthat Province;

which was made an llniverfity in the

Year 1585.
Franci, the common appellati"

ons of all European Cliriftians, a-

monglttheTtt>V-

Frafcati, Frafcata, Tufculunt, a

City oiCampagnia di ^^a^ under

the Dominion ofthe Pope; feated at

the foot of an Hill, as Holflejiiut

proves at large, 1 1 miles from B^me
to the Ealt jin which were many of
the Country Houfes of the/^ww/w
Princes, and it is now a Biflioprick

by the title of Epifcopus Tufcula-

mis, which aiw.nys belongs to one
of the lix Senior Cardinals. This
ancient I{oman City being iniined

in the time of Pope Calejiinus III.

Frufcati was built in the fame
place. Towards ^me there is a

imall Theatre, which ieems to have

belonged to fome private Hsman^
and not to the City. Near this

place is the Tnfcnlanumy or Village

which belonged to Ctcero, in which
he wrote his Tufculan Q^eftions.

FraJcoUri, Oanus, a River of 5/-
c/Vy ; it falls into the Lylfian Sea on
the South lide of the Wand, a lit-

tle below Cnmarwa.
Frat. Ste Euphrates.

Frawe^ibiirg, Fravenburgus^ a

Town in Pri^la l^galis, belong-

ing to Po/rfW, upon the Bay of
FnJ]y lliff, where it takes in the

Eiver Sckcn, which has alfo a No-
ble H-tven belonging to it, and
itands not above three German
miles from Elbir.g to tlie South-

^ Ealt. In this place N. Copernicus

the gxcAt Altronomcr and M;ithe-
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matician difld in the Year 1343^

There b alfo a Cathedral Chufcb,

with a Cdlege ofCanms.
FreddanOy EgcUduSy Frigus^ a <

River in ^ujcmy, in the VaUey of

Aretino.

Freddo, Ac»y a River in Sicily^

which arifeth from Mount Mtna^

and is received by the Ionian\

Sea, between Catana to the South,

and Tavormma to the North.

This River which arifeth from fo

warm a Bed as Mount j£mat is

yet fo remarkably col4 that its

Name is taken from thence; Fred-\

do in Italian, figniilying Cold.

Freiburg, Frwurgut, is a Gemun I

City in Hrifgatv, upon the River
|

Threijeniyat the foot of the Moun-
tains, {ourGerman Milesfrom £ri-

Jacl{^ to the South, and fix from I

Bajil. It was built in die Year

1 120. by Albert Duke of Auftria,

Here was an Univerfity opened bj

Beroaldus Duke of T^ringen, in

the Year 1450. It was ta^cn by

the Swedes and French in 1638.

And when in 1644. ths Spamardt\
"^ attempted to regain it, theyreceir-

ed a grea^ defeat here. Yet it was

afterwaros reftored to than, and

retaken by tlie Frenchin 16J7. and

left to them again by the Treaty of
|

Nimeguen in 1679.
Freiburg^ FribinrguSy a Town I

and Canton in Stpit:{erlandy whid)

Ibnds feven German miles from

Sobthurn , or Soleurre , as the

French call it^ to the South, and

(ix from Laujatmey and three from

Berne to the North-Eaft. It waj

once an Imperial Free City, but in

the Ye.jr 1 48 r. was exempted j the

Bifliop of Laufanne relides here.

It itands upon the River Sanat and

A..
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Irasbuiltby Berchtoldus IV. Dake
X^irgen^ twelve yean before

)emy in the Year 1 179. In fuch

fite tiiat whereas all parts to-

brds the North. Eaft, and South,

^e encotnpafled with iteep and
:aggy Rocks and Mountains ; the

^eltern iide is defended by a deep

^ike, and has a diftrid of three

9urs Riding annexed to it. Fre-^

ricl{ Barbarojfay made it a Free

|ity in the Year iii3. after the

ath of the Founder, it became
kbjed to the Count of Kjburg,
\ was fold afterwards to l^dol-

ms I. Emperor of Germany, by
ne of thefe Counts, it was after

bis two hundred years under the

loufe of Auftria^ till about the

[ear 1403. being much opprefTed

the Nobility, This City entred

League with that of Bemy but
et continued ftillunder theHoufe
^Auftria, till the Year 148 1 . when
. were admitted into the gene-

1 League of thetfSM^/i^, and made
be Tenth Canton. And when
my of the Cantons embraced the

JLeformed Religion, this ftuck to

l(gman Catholick^s ; they ufe the

\erman and French Tongue, but

e former mod;.

Frenavaltj or Fridwalt, Colan-

kr»m, a City in Brandenburg', it

lands feven miles from Berlin up*

|)n the confluence of the Fubrcy
'
the Oder to the North-Eaft,

vel\re from Stetin to the South,

jind fix from Francl{fort u^n the

)ier to the North.

Freifing, Fretfingen, Frijin^at

fruxinuniy a German City in the

[Upper Bavaria, which is a Bifhops

t, under the Archbifliop of Sa-

\iilfnrg^ neaf the River Ifara, Ifcr^
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It was an Imperial Free City, but
is now exempt, and under theJu-
rifdidion of its own Bifhop. It

ftands upon the confluence of the
Jfer •'nd Mofack^y partly in a Plain,

and partly on a Hill, four German
miles from Municlj;^ to the North,
and ten fom ^tubon.

JFrefilngficlD, a Country Town
in the County of Suffbll^,, fix miles
from Haljmrth to the Weft, and
four from Harlfin to the South

;

Dr. William Sancroft, the prefent

Archbifliop of Canterbury , wa«
born in this Town, and has lincc E-
redcd a Free-School here.

FrejusyForum, Julium, Forum
Voconiiy a City of Provence in
France y built in a Valley among It

Maifhes, half a League from the
Mediterranean Sea, 13 Leagues
from Toulon to the Eaft, "at the
mouth of the River Argens,

Friuly Friu'iy ^gio Carnorum,
Forum ^ulit, Carnia, called by
ihe French Frioul j is a Province of
Italy, inliabited htretofore by the
Carni'y it is bounded on the South
by the ^^riW/c^ Sea, and theG^/-
fo di Triejie ; on the Weft with
the Marquifetc of Trevigia, and
the Earldom of Tyrol-^ on Sie North
hyCarinthia, and Carniola, and
on the Eaft by Camiola and Iftria.

This Province is under the State of
Venice,»n\ has the title of a Duke-
dom. The chiefeft City in it is

Vdina; and theFortof P^/w/t is

the place ofgreatelt ttrength.' The
Enjperors gave this Province here-

tofore to the Patriarchs oiAauile-
ja. But afterwards the Dukes of
Auftria, and Carinthia, took part

of it from the Patriarchs, and the

St.ites of I'enice after many Wars;

at

i
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at lift in the Year 1455. forced the

I^atriarch by a Treaty to Refign the

reft to them ; the Cities of this

Province are AqmleiUy ruined,

but under the Houfe of Auftria ;

Pieue di Cadoro, under the Veneti-

ans; Civtdat di Friuliy under the

Cimcj Goritia, under the Houfe
of Aujlria, La Palma and Vdina^
under the Venetians.

Friberg^ Fribert^a. See Fret'

hurg.

Fricenti, Frequentum, a finall

City in the Province of Frinctfattts

Vlterior, in the Kingdom ot Na-
fles in Ita/;^y which was a Bifliops

See, under the Archbifhop ofBe-.e-

vento, which Biflioprick has fpr

the two laft Centuries, been annex-
ed to, or united withthatof ^w/-
lino. This City is alf6 fometimes

c .lied Fricentum by the later La-
tin W riters, and is almoft reduced

to a Village. It ftands upon the

Biver TripaltOy Tripaltuniy at ^c
foot ofthe Apennines fifteen miles

from Benevento to the North-Eaft,

and twelve from AvellinOy and 1$

in the PoirclTion ot the Prince of

Vemfii.

Fricento, /Eculanurrt , Ec/anuWy

the fame with Fricenti.

Fridbergy Fridberga^ a City of
Mijnia, in the \l}p\^r Saxony, up-
on the River MuL\ towards the

Mountains of Bohemia, four Ger-

man miles fi'om • Meiffen ; [ MiJ^
na ] the Capital of Mifnia to the

South. This City was befiegcd

with very ill fuccefsby theSr'ti^j,

in the great German War in -1642,

though they were then Pofl'eflcd of
all due other Towns in Mijhia. It

is alfo honoured with the Tcmbs
ofthe Electors oiSaxonjf.
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Friedhergy Fredberga, a fira

Town in Bobemiay in the Dub
dom of Jawer Qjteifs [QitiJJus]

towards the Mountains, in the Bor

ders of Bohemia ^ eight Germa
miles from Jawer towardsthe Weft]
and five from Gorlitx to the Nc
Eaft.

Fridkrg y Frideberga, a finll

City in Girmany, in the Provincel

o^ Weterattfy which is Imperial adl

Free, It has its Name from FredA
nc^Il. and is as much [as JPrifcl

Oericljberg, and by contracftjonl

iPriDbct^. There belongs io ital

Caftle oi th" fame Name, whicU

ftands tour German miles fronl

Franckfort to the North.

Friderickjy or Friderica, a fmaHl

but very ftrong City in Brafil in!

America, upontheCoaft ofP/iml
ha, or La Capitania de Paraiid
which was built by the DutckA

and taken from them by the PorA

tuguefty to whom both this Cm
and Province aranow fubjed:. I

FriderickrVde, a Fort in Jnt\

landy upontheStreight of Midlt-

far, built by Frederick. Ill- Kingl

of Dewwar^ taken and ruined by]

the Stt/edes in 1658.
Fridericksburg, a ftrong Fort in

Germany, by the City ManheimA
upon the union ofthe Necisr, and

the ^JiPfy in the Lower Palatt,.,tt,

fo called from Frederick. IV.

Eledor Palatin , who built it in

I »5 r o. After this it was taken and

Dcmoliflied by the Spaniards, and I

finct rebuilt by Charier Lcms
Eledlor Palatin j it i?. fcarte three

miles from Heidelburg to the Velt,

and as many irom Sptre to the

North.

£riie-
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Vridericksburg, the Caftlc and

|oyal Palace of tne Kings oHDen-

trk, m Z^ealand , three miles

Dir. Croonenburg to the Welt, and

tc from Copenhagen to the South-

feft. It is famous for a Congrefs

'the Kings of Denmark,md S»e-
\n, in thefe later times. This was

ketoibre called the Caftle of

belMty and was the Monaftery of

:Holy Ghoft, of v/bich fyilliam

arifienfiSy who is lince Canonized

a Saint, died Abbat in the

tar 1 10 1. Frederick. II. built

lu Caftle. Chrijlian IV. his Son
born in it April 21. 1 577.

ho afterwards very much beauti-

^d, and adorned it. There is al-

a Fort and Town of the (ame

hmt m Guinea^ built by the Bancs
Tlate times.

[Friderickfiad, a fmall Danifh
Sty in South Jutland^ in the Duke-

p of Slejhick^ budt by Frede-

ck^ Duke of Holjiein and SbfiPtck^

Eunderwhom it is) in i6zi. It

lands upon the River Eyder, where
(takes in the Trenna, two German
tiles from Tanning to the Eaft,

Ve from Slefwick_, and four from
iottorp Welt. There is another

|ity of the fame Name in Norway^

)n the Bahick?itA, fifty German
&ilcs from Chrifiianfiad to the

lorth Welt, in the Province of
mrhuis, which is under the King
|f Deranark^, and twenty one
niies from the Cape of ^i^-at^^^ in

fir'iMiu to the North.

Fiiefachf FiieftcurK, Frifakitm,

\mnum, a fmall Town in thelip-

:Caimtbiay but under thcjurif-

Hidtion ofthe Archbilhop of Salt;(-

p;^; (dated upon the River Ma-
"'f;, with a Caftlc oii a Rg^i^ i^ot
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Friat, Frigida^ a City in Ofd

Cajitle, in the Valley of Toha/tna,

upon the River Ehro, which is cal-

kd Phrygia in the ^tman Marty
rology^ and by Lailantius.

Frtefinger^ the People ofBava*
ria.

Frigido, Boailus. See Verra^t
River dividing between Genoua,
and the Dukedom of Florence.

Frignana^ Friniana, a Territo-

ry in the Dukedom of Modena^ at

the ioolQitht Apennine
', the chief

Town of which is Sejiula, towardj
the Borders of Bononia, or Bolo-

Frijeh, Narung^ an Iflind of
Pruffia, at the Mouth ofthe t^ijiu'

la. '

Frifchajf , a long Bay in the

fame place, upon which ftand£/-
bing^ Frawenburgj Brawnsberg^
and K^oningfperg.

Frtfeland^ Frijia, railed by the

Dutch ^rieSanDt ; by the French
Frife j by the Italians Frijia ; is

the Name ofthree fcveral Countriesi

1. Frifelandy properly fo calledL

one of the States of HaHand,
2. Ealt Frifelandy a Province iii

Germany. 3. Weft Frifelandy

which is properly the Ncwrth part

of the Earldom of Holland j and
fometimes there is a fourth added,

which is North Frifeland, or Jm^
land.

I. Frifilandy Frifta , 'iiSititi

Hatttit, jpvieflanDt, jIFfifelaiiT} m
Dutch, German^ and Englijh ; is a

Provinccofthe United Naherlands^

which was heretofore much grc. -

ter thnn it is now ; /or it reached

from the ^uyder ^ee on the Weit,'

to the Bay of Dollot, by Emden on
the Ealt 3 and it was then divided

by

:m
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by the River Ldvica^ LamrJ, in-

to two parts, Frtfia cis Lavicana^

which is now <C»^oiiin0etl , and

Frijia trans Lavtcana, which is

now called ::fvtcllant), but (ince

that Omiand has been taken out of

this Province too, which has much
leflened it ; it is now bounded on
the South wkh the ^yder T^e^

and Over Tffely on the Wdt and

North with the Ocean , or Ger-

man Sea, and on the Eaft with

Groningen. The principal Towns
in it are Docum, Franeker^ Har-

Ur^eity LeeuwardetJy which is tlie

Capital, mdStavenen.
II. Weft'FrieJlandy is a confi-

derable part of the Earldom of

Holland^ to which it has for lome

Ages been united ; it has North-

Holland on the South, the ^yder
^e on the Eait and North, and

the German Ocean on the Welt;

it has been called Stenmar. The
principal Cities in it, are Alck^

maety Amfterdam^ the greatelt

City in the United Provinces, En-

chuyferiy Harletn, and Hoem. Tliis

Country is generally Marihy and

Fenny, and unfit for Corn, but very

good Pafture, the Air is alfo foggy

and unhealthful, and they want

fewel too to redifie it. Charles

the Bald gave thefe Countries (then

almoit unpeopled by the Norman
Pyracies) to Thierrie, Son of Si-

gebertj SiVntvxoi Aquitain^ with

the Title of Earl in the year 863.

from whom proceeded a Race of

Princes , feventeen in numbsr,

which fucccirively Governed it till

the year 1300. from which time

they were fubjetft to the Earls of

Holland^ and with it came to the

Houfe oi Auftria, and with Hol^

I-
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land they alto Revolted from
Spaniardsy and in 1580. joy

in the League againft them.

III. Eaji-Friefland , ailed

the Germans, iOfj^sftiM&M
by the Inhabitants, Ooft'Frife\

a part of Wejifhaliay a Provii

oi Germanyy which heretoibre 1

alfo called the Earldom of <ti

Qien, frdm a City in it, whil

though not great, is yet much(
lebrated. This Earldom is

a Prince of its own now ; and i

is bounded on die North b>

German Ocean, on th? Eaft

the Earldom of Oldenburgh ,

the South by the Bifhoprick

MmJieTy and on the Weft it|

feparated firom Groningeny byi

Bay of Dollert ; it contained hen{

tofore the Earldom of Oldenbu

alfo. In this Province are

Cities or great Towns, £m^d
Aurick,y and Norden. Thei
is exc^ding fiuitful yielding

plenty of Corn and Cattle, Buti

and eheefe. This Country

Conquered by Charles the Gn

continued fubjedtto the Empii

till the year 1453' when it

granted by Fr^^rici^ III. toti/j

rtcusy Son of Enno , whofe Po^

ftcrity flill enjoy it. The Seat (

thele Earls, is Auricl{.

Frtfmgen, Frifingay a City

the Upper Savartay which is

Bifliops See, under the Arcb

bifhop *of Salisburgh , near th

River Ifer y twenty Miles fron

Landfhat to the Weft. This m
once an Imperial and Free CityJ

but is (ince exempted, and put!

under the Dominion of its own|

Bifliop.

FriJIarl
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iFriflar^ BwMdium^ mfflaria, a

Ity in Hafjia , upon the River

der^ under the Archbilhop of
ir;{, four MilM from Csflet to

I South, and the fame dittance

m ^gtnheim to the North ; it

commonly called ifTit^Uir.

ere was a Council Celebrated

this City, in the year 1 1 1 8.

\Fromigniy a Village in NoT'

anJjf, where the Englijh were
feated by the Frtnch in i4$o.

fxumit or HWU, a Ritrer in

; County of Dorfity which riGng

Cantmerls in the borders of

merfetjhire^ waflieth Frampto^^
Wchejter , Woodford , Morlen,

nd at iVareham fells into Bruk:

Haven ; taking in this paflage

[iany fmaller Rivers.

FronfaCy Franciacum, a Caftle

I Aauitain^ near Bowdeaux^
uilt by Charles the Great, and

lade the Title of a Dukedom

;

iftands upon the River Dordogne^

Ouranitis y about five Leagues

("om Bourdeaux to the Eaft;

is called Frontiacum in the

Writers of the middle Age.
Frontignan^ Forum Domhii^

hontinUcumt a fmall City in the

Lower Languedoc^ upon the Lake
bfM^fZtowe, fifteen Leaguesfrom
yarbone to the Eait , and four

Monpellier to the Weft, up-

lon the Mediterranean Se.\. The
i^ines of this place are much com-
nended.

Frumovey a Town in the Duchy
of Parma , where Charles VIIL
lof Francs^ obtained a fignal Vi-

Idory over the Princes oi Italy

^

linthe year 1494.

I
Frujfjione, Frujio, a City hereto-

Iforc, now a fm.iU Village in Cam-

F U
fagnia de I^^ma, upon the River
CayijWhich falls into the Gariliano^

UriSy nine Miles from Alatro, and
the fame diftance from Ferentinoy

and forty tight from ^me to the

Eait ; it is now commonly called

Fro/tlotie.

The :tFt?tl», or iF^?tf|, or
Forth of Edinburgh , called by
Ptolomy, Boderia, by Tacitus,

BodotriOy is an Arm of the Sea,

that fbnm the Eaft penetrates al-

moin quite through the Kingdom
of Scotland^ to meet another fuch

Arm from the Weft, which is cal-

led the Fryth of Dunbritatn ;

and it receives into its bofom
many of the great Rivers ofScot-

*/andi on the South it has Lo-
thaine , in which is EditJutrgb,

Linlithgo, Glafioy and Sterling,

the principal City of which ftands

at the Weftem point of it; upon
the North fide it has the County
of Fife. Thefe two grcjt Bays
divide Scotland into two parts,

the Southern, and the Noi*thern.

Fuenterabia. See Fontarbie.

Fuldy Fulda , a City of Ger-
manyy in BuchaWy or Buchen^ a

Territory in the Upper Circle of
the H^nCy ntx: Hajfia-y but from
this City it is more frequently called

^tift toon 5PttlO, The Territory

of the Abby of Fttld. The City
is built in a Plain, and there is in

it an Abby of the Orderof St.jB<?«-

nety which is one of the nobleft

in all Europe^ which has the Civil

Government of the City, and of
the Territory about it. This AbbV
was built by Pepin King of France^
in the year 784 . It ftands twelve

Miles from Coburgh to the Weft,

and ten fioiii C<i^el to the South,

and
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md eleven (romlVart^iur^h. The
Territory of Fuld is ora great

extent, and is more properly cal-

led Buchen ; it is bounded on the

North by Haffia, on the Eaft by

the County of Henneberg^ on
the South by Franconia^ and on

the Welt by the Upjw BaJTia.

Fuldy Fuldn, a River of Ger-

many^ which gives name both to

the City and Territory lalt men-
tioned ; it arifeth in this Territory

towards Franconia^ and running

Northward, watereth Fuld^ and

Hurfchfeid in HW7/4, and then en-

tertaining the Eder^ he pafleth by

Caffelt and at Minden in JVeftfha-

iia, being united with the Wertj^^

and Verra , they two form thd*

Jfefer, Vifurgis^ one of the great-

eit Rivers in Germany^ which di-

viding the Dukedom of Breme
from the Earldom of Oldenburghy

ialls into the German Ocean at

Carleftady between Bmden to the

Weft, and Hamburgh lo the North-

Eaft.

FulignOj FuUiniumy or Full-

ginium^ a fmall but pretty City in

the Duke of Sfoleto^ feated in a

Valley, at the foot of the Afert-

nincy twenty Miles item Perugia

to the Eaft, and ten from 40to}
k is divided by the River Tiwfc/?,

Topim, and is under the Pope.

The Inhabitants boaft much of the

antiquity of their City, and not

without good reafon , it being

mentionea by Strahoy Pliny^ yfp^

fianus AlexandrinuSy and Silius

Italicus. This City was rafed by ,

thofe of Perugia , in the year
''^

I28r. for whioi the Inhabitants

of the latter were Excommuni-
cated by the then Pope Martin II.

F U
or IV. Hi it recovered its for

or a girater beauty, and is now]

Biihoprick, and much enriched I

its Fairs or Marts every year,

their excellent Comfeits.

Leamrd Leandro is of opinjoj

that this City is not the ancia

Fulginiay but that Forum F/an

nii ftood in or near this plj

and that it being ruined by

Lombardsy the Todi rebuilt it,

;

called it by this name, for wlii(^

he cites feveral Authorities.

Funchal^ the chiefTown inl

liland of Madera.
• Funf J^rkpi. See j2«/«^

Ecclejia^ a City of the Lower ^

Fungie^ a Kbgdom in AfrkU^

in Nubia.

Fuoay Niciiy a City of Eppt\

it lies in the Egyptian DeUa,

IHand made by the branches

the Nihy forty Miles from Grad
Cairo to the South-Eaft torn

Alexandria.

Fumesy and Wuemey Furnie,il

City of Flanders Gallicanty whidl

is not great, but well built, andl

not above one Mile feoxn thcl

Shoars of the Ocean ; it has 1»l

longing to it a large Jurifdidion,!

ana an Abby. It was three timetl

taken by the French^ and at

by the Treaty of Aquifgrane^m\
up to them, it lies two Milcsl

fi-om Newport , and three from I

Dunkirli^y between which laft, andl

this place the Spaniards were de-I

feated by the Englijh and French]

in 165S.

Fujjeneiry Bodiontii. See FoH

cigni.

Fujneny Hemodum, one of the]

Orcades,
"'

Fuynei?]
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Fuyneny Fionia, an Ifland be-

longing to Denmark.', in the Bal-'

ficti Sea, between Jutland to the

^eft, and Z^eland to the Eaft,

3in both which it is feparated

9nly by two narrow Channels;

firft called Miildelfart^ or

addle Paffage^ the fccond called

)i> Belt ; Ottontay Odenfee^ is

^he Capital of this Ifland, and

twburghy or Nuborgy ontheEafl:

dF this Ifland , is well fortified,

Lbd has a good Haven. This

Ifland is ten German Miles in

pength ftom Weft to Eaft, and

right from North to South in

breadth. It is now under the King
jf Denmark y but fuflcred very

iiuch of late years from the

^fvedesy who in 1658. took this

ifland and plundered it, but in

I1659. the Danes recovered the

^flefldon of it; though at the

^ame time they loft much Cannon,
and many Ships, which they never

}uld retake, and the Inhabitants

^ere as much impoveciflied by
^his accident. It is a fruitful,

pleafant, and well feated Ifland,

for the Climate it is in.

Fynlandy Finlandy Finia, was
[heretofore a Kingdom, but it is

Inow only a part (though a great

lone) of the Kingdom of Sweden,

jit is feated in the Baltick, SeHy

lover againft Swedfin to the Eaft.

I See Finland,

F G
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G Abaca, ThoJpiteSy a vaft Lake
in Armenia , in the Con-

fines of Mefofotamia^ made by
the River Tigris.

Le Gabardan. See Le G4ve.
Gabin, Gabinium^ a Town of

Polandy between Waldi/lam to the
North, and IVarJkaitf to thcSo\3th,
three Polip Miles from Ploc3(^kp to
the Welt, in the Palatinate of
K^va.

Gadaray a Town belonging to
the half Tribe of Manaffeh^ be-
yond Jordan , afterward to the
Region oi 1)rachonitisy feated up-
on an Hill by the River Gadara^
which &lls into the Lake of Gene/a-
rethy which is fometimes caUed
the Lake ofG4</4r4 too, zsStraba
faith ; it is (Ik Miles from SycbopOm
lis to the Eaft, and the famcdi-
fiance from Ttberias, and As. fre-

quently mentioned in the New
Teltament. This City was hereto-
fore thought to be invincible, and
it is certain Alexander Janaus,
King of the Jewsy did not take
it under a Siege of ten months,
and then more by Famine than
Force, arid in revenge he ruined it,

but it recovered again, and Pom-
fey the Great, in favour to Deme^
triusy one of his Freemen, who
was a Native of this City, beftowed
great Privileges upon it. Philo-
depfif the EpicureaHyMeleageryand

lAenifpus that pleafant Philoib-

pher, and alfo Theodorus the Ora-
tor, were all of thena Natives of
this Country. In the revolt of

ths
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the Jems under Nero, this City

had it3 fhare , and was taken by

Vejpajian in the year of Chrift 66,

upon which the Gadarens fubmit-

ted the year following.
' GW, one of the Tribes of Tfrael^

which had their Portion afligned

them by Mofis^ beyond Jordan^

whofe borders to the North were
the halfTribe of Manajfph, to the

Eaft Arabia , to the South the

Tribe of ^euberiy and to die Weft
the River "Jordan^ by wh.''4i they

were feparated from the reft of the

Tribe ofJ^»<^^ and Efhraim.
This Country was in the I(oman
times ailed hurray and is now
by the Turks called Beuikpiane,

it is almoft eqi>ally divided by the

Kiver Scheriat Mandour, as it is

now called, as Michael NaUy a

Jcfuite, writes, who furveycd very

cxacftiy thefe parts. This Coun-
try is now under the Turkf*

GademeSy Gadetnejfa^ a Ter-
ritory in Africa^ in Biledulgeriday

between the Defarts of Fe? to the

Eaft, and Gurgala to the Weft,

which has a City or great Town of
the fame name, near the Head of
the River Caffi, Capes.

Cadura, Pfycus, a River of
J{hodes.

GagOy Gagunty a Kingdom in

T^igrttiay itj Africa, which has a

City of the fame name, great, bat
thinly Inliabited. This Kingdom
lies between the Niger to the

North, and Guinea to the South,

and is poflefled alfo by a Prince,

who is Sovereign of the Kingdom
•f Tombuti.

Gaia:(:(Oy Calathia, Galathia^ a

City of Campania in Ttafyy which
is n^cntioned by Qicero, as a Co*

G A
lony ; it belongs now to the Kinj

dom of NapUsy and is in die Ter\

ra di Lavoro , feated on an Hil

near the River Volturnoy Vultu

nusy almoft over againft C4'ft\

at the diftance of lour Miles I

the North, and eight from Caf
to the Eaft, and although it is^

Bifliops See under the Archbiflio

of CaptUy yet it is in a declinin

condition, and very mean.
GajettOy Gaetay Cajetay aCit]

in the Terra di Lavoro, a Pro

vince of the Kingdom of Kaplti\^

which is weU fortified, feated ;

the foot of an Hill, in a Penii

fula , made by the Sea. It

two Caftles, a large Haven, an

a Biihops See, under the ArcbinioDJ

of Capua, but now exemptedl

The City or Fovmium lies not in
frx>m it, buried norv in ruins m
the Saracens , to which (he Ci^l

of Gajettay fucceeded in the 6j<|

flioprick. It lies upon the TjfrrhemX

an See,four Miles from NaplesMfl\
five from ^mey and fourteen from I

the Popes Dominions ; it has hen* I

tofbre been fubje(% to great variety
|

of fr>rtunes, but has now a f
SpanifhQzttSonto fecureit. Thul

was al(b the birth place of Pope|

Getafiusll. who was therefore ai-

led Cajetanut. This City is men-

1

tionedby Virgil.JEn.7. The Haven

of it was repaired by Antoninus Pi-

us. Sport Ferdinando King of

Arragotty fortified the Caftle of it,

bt fore this it was Sacked by the

French in 1494. who put moftof

the Inhabitants to the Sword, but

it is moft famous for its Learned

Cardinal, Cajctanus, who died in

1 534. and is frequently mentioned

in the Story of Henry VIII.

.
.._-.,' i;--.vjti: £,.
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Gaitufy GongOt Gannimy a City

of Tijrace upon the Propotuis^

I
three German Miles from I^dtjto

I
to the South » and twelve from
\GalUpoli to the North, and about

I nineteen South from Confiatuinc

flehy Sea.
'

Gaiola^ EupleOy a fmall Ifland

Itipon tlie Coaft of Terra di La-
\vorOy between Naples and Pu-

te$li.

GaivOy Gageccmcy a River of

?hrygiay ii) the Lefler Afia. There

alfo a Town of the fame

ame.

Gaia:(Oy Gdlejus^ Eurotas, is a

liver which arifeth from the

ipenninCy in the Province of Hy
iruntum^ La terra di Otranto,

near Oria ; and running Weft, it

jfalls into the Bay of Taramoy five

South of TarantOy but is

lot taken notice of in our latter

iaps.

GaiatOy GalUUy Caiathe Ga-

\4tat an Ifland uiwn the Coaft of
^umidiay almoft oppofite to the

Say of the Umc name. It lies

[>ver againft Sardinia^ Weft of
TuniSf and Eaft of A^ier or Ar-
\iersy Weft of Cape Negro^ and

about ten Miles m Circum-

ice.

Ga/atSy or Galatta , Cbryfcce-

\asy Cornu Bys^antiiy a noble Sub-

rb on the N(xth of Conftami-

\»ple y towards the. BlacJ^ Sea,

vhich is ftrongly fortified to the

Wth. This was firft, if not

^uUt, yet beautified by the Gemefe»
\r. Wheeler y our Countryman,

[hus defcribes it. Qalata is fi-

mte ((kith he) ufon the South

\idc of a confulerable fteep HiHy
ttting cut into a Promontory on

G A
tJje North fide of the Harboury
and comprehending the Suburbs

y

ontheEafiy iVefty and North fides
of it y may be counted a good
large Cityy and very populous^ yet
the circumference of the Wall
talifs up no great [face ofgrotmdy
but the Houfcs are thickly and the
Streets narroiv, ^ndthe tvhele "Oe^

ry fcftulotis. On the top of the

Hill K a round Spired Tower co-

vered tvith Leady and on the

Walls are feme Arms, and mo-
dern InfcriptionSy which belonged

to the Genoefe, who before the

takjfig of Conflantinople were

Mafiers ^ this place. It is more
Inhabited by Chrifiians and Jews,
than by Turks. Here is the Scale

of the Merchants y who have a
good K^n covered with Lead^
for the Sale of their Woollen

Cloathsy and other Merchandife.

Galatia , is a Province of the

Lefler Afiay which is called by the

ancient Geographers, Gallo-Graciay

from thfe Gallsy which are called

Galata by the Greciansy who went
thither and pofTefTed it, and the

South part or it was called Galatia

Salutaris. This Province is bound-
dcd on the North by Paphlagoniay

which is fometimes taken for a
part of it, on the Eaft by Cappa-
docia , on the South by Pfiaiay

and Liacpnia, and on the Weft:

by Phrygia Magna, Bithyniay and
Afia, properly lo calkJ. The Turk/
call this Province now Ciyiatu
gate, under whom it is. The
principal Cities are Ancyra, which

i» even now in a more flourifhing

State than any of the reft, and Pejt

finus. This Colony of the Galls

is faid to have fettled here under

R Bren-
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Brennus, A. M. 3671. they were

fubducd by the B$mans, under

Cn. Manlius Vu/fi, in the year of

the "World 3760. an hundred

eighty and feven years before the

birth of our Saviour, but not made
a I(oman Province till the year

3915. but twenty three years be-

fore Chrift. They were Convert-

ed to Chriftianity by St. Paul,

who honored them with an Epi-

ftle. They did not fall into the

hands of the Mahometans till the

year 1524. when Solyman the

Magnificent took AUbeg^ Prince

of the Mountains of Armenia^ by

Treachery , and polfeflcd himfelf

of Capfadocia^ Armenia, and Ga--

latia.

Galati, Galata^ once a City,

now a Village in Sicily , in the

Valley of Demona, twenty Miles

from Patti South-Welt, thirty

five from Catania North-Welt.

Galaure, Galaher, a fmall Ri-

ver in the Daufhitiatc, which fills

in the ^hqfhe at St. Valerie, fix

Miks beneath Vienne to the

South.

Galera, Gallera, Gallora, a Vil-

lage, and a River near I\ome.

LaGaleviJJe, Ager Valicajji^ a

Region upon the Marne, a River of
France.

Ga.fanacar, GichehK, a Town
in Mauritania.

Galgala, Meroe, an Ifland made
by the Ni/e above Egypt. See

jMeroe.

Gtilicia, GalUcia, is a Pro-

vince of Spain, called by the

Natives Gali:(ta, by the Portit-

gucjc , Gali:{a , by the French,

Galice, and by the Italians, Ga-

itcia J
it is ot a 1 1 ge extent, and

G A
was once a Kingdom, but is now
a part of the Kingdom of Leon ;

it is bounded on the North and
Weft by the Atlantick^ Ocean, on
the South by Portugal, but parted

from it by the River Douero, and
on the Eaft by Ajluria, and the

Kingdom of L^on. Compoftella

is the Capital of this Province.
|

Orenfi, [Auria] Baiona, Corufia,\

Lugo, Mondoefiedo, and Tuy, are
|

the other Cities and principal pla-

ces. This Province is Mountainous,

and enclined to barrennels, defti-l

tute of >Yater, but abounding with

Mines of Silver, Gold, and Iron,

and well ftoredwith Wood, and

good Wines ; it hath alfo grcit

plenty of Cattle, and Game and

excellent HorCes. The Iron they

dig out of thefe Mountains, is

thought the belt in the World,

efpccially for edge-Tools : nor are

their Seas lefs itored with Fifli

This Country was never Con-

quered by the Moort, though they

at times made fome Progrefs into

it j but after in the year 985. they

had vepeUed Almanajfor, with the

lofs of feventy thoufend of his

Moors ^ they were never in any

danger of Conqueft from that
I

Nation.

New Galicia, is a part of New I

Spain, in South America, to-

wards the South Sea, which was

called of Old Xaltjco. This is
|

not much unlike that in Spairiy

as to the nature of the Soil , and

the Inhabitants were Canibals, and I

exceeding wild and fierce when

the Spaniards fettled there, and

not eafily reduced fropi eating
|

Mans Fleih.
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Gallia, one of the greateft and

belt known Regions of Europe to

the Ancients ; I have confidered its

prefent State under the Word
France, and here I am to fay a

little of its ancient bounds and

people , before the Franckj , or

French i entered into it. Thefe

Nations were at firft called Celta,

and after that Galli, and by the

Grecians, Galata. This people

poffefled all tl^t vaft Trad of

Land which lay between Ancotia

in haly , and the Mouth of the

Bjpine, and from the Weftern

Ocean, or Sea of Aquitain, to the

Adrtatick^ Sea, which was divided

into Gallia Tranfalfina, and Gal-

lia Cijalpina. i. Gallia Tranfal-

[fina, was divided by Julius Cafati

who firft Conquered the greateft

part of it, into four parts, Fro^

vincia ^Qmana, Aquitania, Celta

or Gallia, properly fo called, and

Senium, All which he faith had
\ different Tongues, Laws, Man-
\ners, and Governments. Provin-
»-' ^mana, was then bounded
on the North with the Mountains

of Gehenna, and the River I(ljoda-

\ms, on the Eaft with the Alpes,

[on the South with the Mediterra-

\nean Sea, and the Pyrenean Hills,

[which divided it from Sfain, and
Ion the Weft with the Garumna ;

yU^odanm cutting this Province

lalmolt in the middle, after it turned

Ito the South, and ceafed to be a

I
boundary. This River is now cal-

jled the ^hofne. 2. Aquitania,

Ihad on the North and Eaft

jthe Garumna^ now the Garonne,
Ion the Weft the Ocean, and on
Ithe South 5/><«M, and the Pyrenean
iHiUs, ftnd wai the leaft Qf all the

G *^

four parts. 3. GaUia Celtica, .was

likewife the greateft; and was

bounded on the North with the

River Sequana, now Seyne, Ma-
trona, now Mime, and theMoun-
tain Vogefus, now Mont de Vauge^

which parted it from Gallia Bel-

gica, on the Eaft it had alfo the

Matrona, now Marne, and the

j^hine and A/pes, on the South it

had Provincia R^mav.a, and Aqui-
tania, and on the Weft it had the

Brittjh and Aquttan Ocean. Gal-
lia Belgica, which was the fourth

part, on the North and Eaft had
the ^ir', on the South Gallta CeU
tica, and on the Weft the Britijh

Ocean, from the mouth of the

Seyne, to the South of the I(hine:

This vaft Tradt was divided into

various Nations or Tribes, and they

had fent their Colonies into the
Brittjh lilands, and peopled all

thefe Trads. Yet fuch y»as the

increafe, or reftleflhefs of this peo-
ple, that at times they broke over
all thofe bounds which nature had
fet about them, and invaded the

Neighbour Nations. Thus they

Conquered that part of Italy,

which from them was called Gal-
lia Ctfalpina, being invited over

the Alpes by the fweet Wines were
carried from thence to them, about
the times of Tarquinius Prifcus,

in the year of ^me 161. five

hundred eighty eight years before

Chrift, Bellovefus, Son of Ambi-
gatus. King of the Celta, being

their Leader, -General, or Prince.

This Gallia Cifalpna was the

Northern part of Italy, and ex-

tended from Arjta, now V Arfa,
a River of Ifiria, to the A!pes,

which Luuiiicd the Provincia /^
R 1 mana,
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and its borders on the North and

Weft were the Alpes^ on the South

the River I(tibicon^ or as others fay,

w€/ii, OT as Pliny afTures us Ati-

conOt and oqtheEaft they had the

AdriatickJS&i. Thefe jicople were

divided into four Potent Nations,

vi7(^. I. The Injitbres, which dwelt

from the Alfes to the River Ar-

nus , now Arm , which pafleth

through Florence. 2. The Ceno-

mani^ which lay next the Infubres

to theEaft, ana poffeffedthe great-

eft part of Trevigiana. 3. The
Boii^ which took up the reft of
Trevigianay and the Dukedom of
Verraray and fo much of Hpnutn-

diola as lies on the North-Weft
fide of the f(^bieon. 4. The Setio-

wej, who paliing the Bjfbicon, in-

habited all the reft of fi^mandiola^

and the Dukedom of VrbinOy to

Ancona, according to Phny, Of
all tliefe Italian Galls, the laft

were the moft confiderablej thefe

tivcre the men who under Bren"

nuSy took and facked the City of
i^wiff, in the year of I(ome 364.

but in the year 470. of this City,

they wei-e finally Conquered, and

extirpated by the I^pmans. Th>*

Boii were Conquered by Flami-

niusy about the year of l^e 529.
and being impatient of fervitufic,

paffed over the Ahes into Ger-

mmy, and poflclfcci themfclves of
Bavaria. Upon which die Infu-

bresy and Cenomani, yielded in

431. and became fubjed to the

{(omans. The Provincia H^manay
was Conquered in part by Fulvius

Flaccus, in the year 617. and the

remainder in 631. by Cn. Domiti~

vs Ahenobarbus , and tlie three

G A
bther Provinces were Conquered by

Julius Cafary between the year

694. and 697. fifty three years bc-

fcMre the Birth of our Saviour.

But this is not all, a part of thefe

Galls under BrennuSy about the

year 474. made their way through

Greeccy and fettled in Gallo-Gra.

cia, or Galatiay in the Lefler Afia^

but it is much more probable this

Expedition was immediately after

the taking of H$inf. But now to

give an exaiSt account of all the

feveral Feopfe contained under

this Name, their Laws, Rites, Cu-

ftoms. Governments, and Bounds,

would too much exceed the li-

mits fet me in this work.

GalilaOy a very Celebrated Part

of Afiay which lay on the North

of Judaea ; it was at firft the in-

heritance of four of the Tribes of

|fr4e/; ^Jfer, Nafhthaliy Z^abulon,

and Jjfacbar y the two nrft of

which were intermixed with the

Phoenicians and SyrianSy and being

more Northern and nearer the

Fountains of fordan^ it was called

Galilee of the GentiteSy or the

Upper Galikey and the other the

Lower Galilee* This Cotintry was

bounded on the Norrti by Sym^

5md Phtenieia, from which two Na-

tions it was divided by Mount Li-

braiusy tn\ the Eaft with the Ri-

ver Jordan, on the South with Sa-

fnarioy cut off from it by Mount

Carmel ; and on the Welt by the

Mediterranean Sea. This Coun-

try was the Scene which our UelTcd

Saviour chofe out of all the Earth,

to dignifie with his Prefence, in it

he was Conceived, Lived the great-

eft part of his Time, and Wrought

moit of his Mirades, It is now l

called
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called Belad Elhjcara, that is the

Wefiern Country^ and is almoft

dek)late, under the Dominion o(
the lurkj. To omit fo mufh of

the Story of this Country, as may
be learned from the holy Scri-

ptures; this Country was firft

brought under the I^man Vafla-

lage by Pmipey^ the Great, Ann$
Mun4i 3837. iixty one years be-

fore the Birth ofChrift. They were
again Conquered, and that not

without great difficulty by Ve-

Jfajian and Titus^ in the Year of
Cbrilt 66. In all following times

it followed the fate of the Holy
Land, or Paleftine. The Country
isexceeding fruitful, and in the an-

cient times was extreamly populous,

and full of great and noble Cities,

the Inhabitants were Men of Cou-
rage, neither fearing Death nor
Po/erty, nor anything but Slavery,

and of that they were infinitely im-
patient. But Wars and the ill Go-
vernment ofthe Mahometan Prin-

ces, which hc^e infulted over thefe

wretched Gountiys ever lince the

Year 637. have made it how defo-

late.

Gallipli, Callipolu, a City of
%race, upon the Bojporus, called

by the Turl(s Geliboli j whidi is a

Bifhops See, under the Archbifhop
of Heraclea, and the Seat of the

rurl(t/h Admiral, or Captain Bafi
fa othisGallies It is great, popu-
lous, and well Traded, and has an
Haven, a Caftle, and a good Maga-
zin well furmftied; this Town
Itancls on the Well fide ofthe Het.
hjpont^ not over againlt Lampfaco^
but a little more North, and is nei-

ther Walled, nor well Bailt with-
in ', the Houfet being all of Earth
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and Timber, and low built, the
Streets narrow, and fomeCimes co-
vered with Boards to keep off the
heat of the Sun ; faid to be fix

miles in Conipafs, and to havefour
or five thoufind Chrifti^n Inhabi-
tants amongft others. There is

little to6e feen in it of it» ancient

Splendor and Elegance j it ftands

upon a Peninfula, having upon the
North and South, two Bays lor Gal*
lies and Boats, of which the Sou-
thern feems beft fer SSups. This
City Hands one hundred and tea
mUes South of Conjlantinaple^ and
five fix)m the Shoars oiAjia. Lonf^
54. 30. Lat. 41. 16.

Gallipoli, GallipoIiSf AnxOy a Ci-
ty of the Kingdom of Naples, jn
the Terra di OtrantOy built on 9
Rock, upon the Weftern Shoar,
in the Bay of Xiranto, thirty fix

miles from that City,^ and in an
Ifland which is only joined to the

Continent by a Bridge, fupported
by huge mafiy Stones. It is bu^
fmallbut well fortified, and popi).

lous, and has a good Haven, 9
flrong Cadle, and good Walls, anj
is a Bilhops See, but his Dioce^ is

bounded by the Walls of this City,

and he is under the ArchbiHiop of
Tarautp, Long. 42. 11. Lat. 39.
53.

^aUOtta^, NovantXi Gallovi-
dia, is a large County in the South
ofScotland, over againlt Mounjier
in irc>/4;^,from which it is feparated

by a Channel of only fifteen Scotch

miles in Breadth. It is boundedon
the Welt with die Sea, and on the

South with Solufay-Fyrthy which
feparates it from Cumberland^ on
tlie Ealt with Nithejdale, and 01^

.

tt\e Notrth with Carr$cl{,9ad Kjle ; it

^ 3 takes
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takes its Name from the Wcljh
who for a long time maintained

this County againlt the Scots and
Pi^s , and who call themfelves

ilpaelsf; and in the Waters of the

middle Ages, it is accordingly called

Gael'lVallia ; the Country is eyery

where fwelled into Hills, and is bet-

ter for Pafture than Corn, but is

well fupplied with Fifli, both from
the Sea and Frefh-Water-Lakcs, of
which there are many at the foot

of tie Hills. The principal River

is the Dee, called Dea, by Ptolo-

my. The principal Town is Wi-
thertiy Candida Cafa, which is a

Bilhops See, and was one of the

iirft Ereded in this Kingdom, by
l^wa a Briiairty the Apoitle of the

Nation oftheP/^?J.

The dPaUopcr ^anU, is a Shal-

low ten Leagues from the Mouth
of Thaines to the Eait, upon
which rhe bnve Ship the Prince^

was unfortunately run a ground,

and loft, June 4. \666. and Sir

George Ayfiue the Commander,
was taken by ihc Dutch, who were
then engaged withthe£w^///7:? Fleet,

and carried Prifoner into Holland.

(0aJliV4>8'P, is a County in the

Vfei\.oilreland,m the Province of
Conaughti It is bounded on the

North by the County of Mayo, on
the Eaft by the River Shannon,

which parts it from ^ojcomcn, and

Kings Ccuvfy, on the South with
Ciarcy and on the Welt with the

Ocean ; a Country fruitful both as

to Corn and Failure. Within is

the Lake of Cor^M, twenty miles

long, and three or four broad. The
principal City is Gallway.

Galofa}o,CbanbciK,thedmgerom

Sfrcight between Italy and Sict.y.

''' G A "

<IB>«U»a^, Galltvay called by the

IrifhGalUve ; is the Capital- City

ofthe County of Gallway, and the

third in the whole Kingdom of Ire-

land, and a neat, ftrong Place, built

almoft rotmd, and walled with

Stones; it has a Bifliops See, and a

delicUe and fafe Harbour, called

the Bay of Gallttmy, capable of a

va ft Fleet, and fecured on the Weft
by fiwe Iflands. The fertility of

the County in which it ftands afford-

ing plenty of Goods for Exporta-

tion : the Inhabitants of this City

in Mr. Cambdens time, had made
great improvements by their Navi-

gation, and much enriched them-
felves. This City being fo remote

from England, and very ftrong,

at firft ftood a kind of Neuter, and

would neither admit the Ir//fc, nor

the Englijh, but when they faw

that the Irijh were Mailers of

the greateft part of the Kingdom,
it joyned with the IriJh in their

Rebellion; and the Poiies Legate

made this a kind of Seat ofhis Go-
vernment, till about the Year 48.

he was befieged here by the Irifb,

who began then to favour the Royal

Intereft, which he oppofed to the

utmolt, and at laft, defpairing of

all Relief, he fubmitted and left

the Ifland. Not long after which,

this was one of the firft places that

paid its obedience and refpccik to

the Earl of Ormond the Kings De-

puty. But it was all too late, for

in the Year 1 6 5 1 . Ireton having ta-

ken Limertck^ after a long fiege,

and a defperate defence, this Town
being immediately attacked by

thole Victorious Forces, under the

Command of Sir Charles Coot an

Olivsrian Captain, and their Har-

bour
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bour filled with Parliament Ships of

War» and no hopes of relief, they

yielded thcmfelves to the mercy of

the Rebels ; who revenged the in-

juries ofa Prince which tliey them-
felves had niurdered upon this

Wealthy, but then wretched City.

7hus ( faith my Author Dr. Bates)

Gallvf^y, the greatest, place ofTrade

in all Ireland, ti^e befi fortified^

abounding in noble Buildings^ ri-

ches^ and plenty of Inhabitants^

which had had fitch benefit by

their Maritim Commerce^ ttas

forced tofubmit to the Toak, of an
Enemy, after foe bad refufed her

Affiftance to her lawful Prince^

in denyit^ a Supply to the Lieute-
nant. And as if War alone had
not been a fufficient Chafiifement^
the Plague followed the Sword^
and cutoff in the/pace ofeighteen
Months, twelve thoufandof the In-

habitants.

Gambay, Gambia, a vaft River
of Africa, in Nigritia^ or rather

the moft Northern Branch of the

River Niger^ which falls into the

Atlantick^ OctAXi, on the North of
Cv^Verde, and in its palTage gives

Name to the Kingdom ofGambay,
on its Southern Bink, not far from
its iirit Divifionfrom the River N<-
ger, to the Ealt of the Kingdom of
;faloJi.

Gamelara,j£thufa, anlflandof-

Afnca.

Ganabara, Jannarius,^Vi^Ri-
ver in profit, fo called by the Na-
tives ; it falls into the Atlantick^

Ocean near St. S(?/'<i/?x4«, where it

makes a goad Harbour.

Gand, or Gant, Gandavum, Cla-

rinea, called by the Inhabitants

Ghent', by the French Gand-, by

G A
the Germans (0eitt ; by the Spani-

ards Game ; is the Capitalof the

Earldom of Flanders, Upon the

River Schelde, which there takes in

the Lyfe and Lieue. It was made
a Bifliops Sec under the Archbifliop

of Mechlin, by Pope Paul IV. in

1559- Thisisavalt, ftrongCity,
and was once as rich and populous,
and as unquiet and Seditious a City
as any was in the Low Countries.

Erajmus faith of it in his time,
that he did not thinks there was
any one City in Chrijiendom that
could be compared to this for

Greatnefs , Power^ Government^
and the ingenuity of the Inhabit
tants. But the Wars and other Ca-
lamities which have ever fince his

Death lain heavy upon this Coun-
try, have exhaultedboth its Wealth
and Inhabitants, and brought this

City particularly into a very lan-

guifliing condition. But the
Itrength and fituation of it, have
hitherto fupported it. It has a G*-
Itle built by Charles V. in i J39.
who was bom here in 1 500. But
in the Reign of Philip II. being
injurioufly treated by the Spani-
ards, this City was one of thefirlt

that expelled the F{omifk Rites,

1578. admitted the Prince of
Orange in 1579, and having caft

out the Garrifon of S'/>4«j/fe Soldi-

ers, levelled the Citadel, and for-

tified the City, though it was then
three German miles in Compafj.
It maintained its Liberty till in the
Year 1585. feeing the Prince of
Orange murthered, and no hopes
of luccor from the Dutch, it fuh-
mitted to the Prince of Payma^
who rebuilt the Citadel; but the

Inhabitants being wafted, the

R 4 Frem^i
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French took it in the Year 1678.

and after reftorcd it to the Sjfani-

ardsy who are now inPolfemonof

it.' This City ftands at the equal

diftance offour Leagues from An.
ttver^ Tirnjpls and Mechlin. TI c

isaKo iiftrongCaitle Ch .-^d the v. , (

van Ghent or Caftle of Gant, f >u.

miles from this City to the Noich,

built by the SPamards^ and taken

by tlie Hollanders in 1644. and (till

in their Poflefllon.

Gandiay a fmaU Town in the

Kingdom of Valentia., upon the

Coalt of the Mediterranean Sea

upon the Bay of Valentia , eight

Leagues from XativAy Setabts^ to

the Eall. It is honoured with

the Title ofa Oukedom, which be-

longs to the ancient Family of Bar-

giay and hasalfoa College, which

bears the Name of an Univeriity.

Fran:is Borgia^ whowas lately Ca-

nonized, was born here, and was
Duice of it.

Ganges^ the greateft River in the

Eafi-hidia, which divides that Con-
tinent into two parts. It is called

Ga$7gn by the Inhabitants , and the

Garge by the Eurofeans : and a-

rifeth from Mount ImauSy now
SDalansuer; in the Confines of

the Great Tartar;/^ in the Province

of }[^akere0, anid running South-

ward through the Empire of the

Great Moguls y^hen it has watered

Sirinar^ Holobajja, and Gouro^ and

is augmented by the Streams of
PerfeitiSy Serfily^ and Tziot^a^ and

many other Rivers in the Moguls

Kingdom. In the Kingdom of
Bi'no^ala it b divided into many
Branches, and cifchargeth it fclJf

by five Outlets into, the Bay of

^cngala^ giving its Name to a

G A
Kingdom in its PafHigfr It is full

of lilands, covered with lovely

Indian Trees, which afford Tra-

vellers wreat delight : The Water
ofth' "! K'yn is elteemed Sacred by

th' ..' Jkh. ints; and rhe Grea. Mogul
«v;i. driiik no other Water becaufc

h k ijghter than that of any other

n vfcr, ^'J: then it caufcth Fluxes

wlicn an ::>.. ntly ufed ; and there-

fore the Europeans boil it before

they drink it. This River receiveth

from the North-Eafl,and Weft, an

innumerable number of Brooks,

and difchargeth it felf into the

Gulph of Bengala, at the height

of 23 de^. or thereabouts. This

River is laid by Pliny^ to be two
miles where it is narroweft, and

tiv^ where it is broadelt.

Gangra^ an Archiepifcopal !^ity

in Pafhlagonia^ in the Lefle- -/i/w,

in the inlapd Parts, which is now
c.dled Cangria^ and by tht Turks

Kjengara. In this City was a fa-

mous Synod, Celebrated in the Year

314. Diofcorus the Eutychian was

Banifhed to this City, by Martian

the Emperor in the Year 45 1 • after

he had been Condemned by the

Council of Chalcedm : and Timo-

theus Mlurus, a Mml{_ of that Fa-

ction, in the Year 457. by the Em-
peror LeOy this Monk having been

chofen Patriarch of Alexandria.

Stephanus faith,there is another City

of the fame Name in Arabia Fcelix.

Ganna, the Cajpian Sea.

Gaoga, a City and Kingdom in

Africa, between 40 and 50 deg.

ofLong. Lat. 20. iz.

Gap, Vapingum, Appsncenfium

Vrbs, a City a[\htDauphinate'v\

France, which isaBifliops See, un-

der the Archbilhop 6t Aix; it

• • ftand?

..u^v-.i- ,,«-it....u: '^^;:V'^
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taiids in the Confines of thi' ^rin-

jcipality towards Savo)/, two miles

jm the Ifere^ '•nd fcven £ n Si

hron to thf ¥itt\\ Haft, twenty

[wo from Atx to the fame quarter,

bnd fix from Embruntoi\i8^t^.
It is reafonably great, and defended

^y a Caftle.

Garama/y Garamantes, a People

\,Uiha.
Garame, Varenna^ an Ifland in

[he Bay diAquitaine.

Garbe, ^urus^ a fmall River on
heSouthof^iw/y.

Gardiu See Gardfee.

Garde y a City oiGreentoMd, novt

eferted.

Gardelebetty a fmall 'lovm in

Jlje old Marquifate ofBrandenburg^

gpon the River Meld, fcven miles

rom Magdeburg to the North.

GardoHy Nardo, Vardty a River

|)f Languedoc ^fte Guerdon.

Garafeey BenacuSy a Lake in

lombardy , called by the Inhabi-

ants ilLagodi Garda, by the Ger-

nnns Gardsiee j by the French

"lorde ; it lies in the States

bf VenicCy between the Territory

biVerona to the Eaft, and Brixia

b the Weft ; watering on the

iorth the Earldom of Tirol, and
rom thence is c' "-"ded to the Ca-
Wc oiPeleara on «.ie South, the

ength of thirty miles; but its

^reateft ttfeadth is ten miles, as I

uve often feen ( faith Baudrand )
[though Snabo f«?ems to think o-

hcrwife. It takes its Name from
J4t-d4, in the Territory of Verona j

out of it flows the River Mens^o,

JMincim, which by Mantoua, falls

lintothe Po. And it abounds with
Itsli and Carps,

Gareligare, Tripoli, a Kingdom
^^frica* See Tripoli.
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G' . et. Gareta, a Province ii. ihe

Kingdom of Fe;{, on the Mediter-

ranean Sea, in theConnnes of the
Kingd'^m r' Jrgter.

GartglianOy Liris, a River of
hfily, which heretofore divided

Latium from Campania. Itari-

feth in the further Abru:{{o, by the

Lake of Celano, Fucinus, above

ylntina, and paifing Southward,

watcreth 5<w<i, Aquino, and Sejfty

and then falls into the Tyrrhenian

Sea at Trajeto, eleven miles South
of Gaeta, or Gaieta.

Garippo, Gallus, a River of Afia
the Lew, which fpringeth from the

Ceelenian Hills in Phrygia Ma^na,
andwafliing Pejjinunta, falls into

Sangiarus, now Sacarto, and Aca^
day which falls into the Black, or

BuxinSea atCt^ari.

Gamefey, Garnia, an Ifland be-

longing to the Crown of England^

on the Coaft of Normandy. This

and Gerfey, is all that is \fift us now
of the Dukedom of Normandy; it

is about thirteen miles long, and

near as broad, where it is greateft.

Garonne, Garumna, called Ga-
rona by. the Spaniards, and Ga-
rotma by the Italians ; is one of the

great Rivers of France, mention-

oned by Julius Cafar. It is alfo

one of the greateft Rivers which

fpringeth from the Pyrenean Hills;

it arifeth in Arena a Spanifh

Village, in the Borders of the King-

dom of Arragorty not far from 54-

lardun, and running Weftward by
Bertram, it turns th^re' Nortii-

Eaft by I{ieux to Toloufiy above

which bdides Touchs hrom the

Weft, and feveral others, it takes in

die Arie^ from Foix, and Patnier

on the £aft, then running North

at

'iiS '.'i. ,.
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at Moijjfac it is again improved with

a number of Rivers brou^it in

from the Ealt by the Tara, here

again turning Weft, it pafletfi by
^getiy over againft which itirceives

the Gitrs on the South from ^uxy
and a little further on the fame

iide Betfe from Condom^ and on
the North {Toninus ) Treuire

from CahorSy and a little fur-

ther the Droty fo leaving Bour-

deaux on the South, ana taking

along the Dordonne /rom the

North, it makes the vait Bay of
Carronne ; and by the Tower De
Cordovan on a fmall IQand, pafleth

with two mouths into the Bmifh
Seas. This River was heretofore

the Boundary of Aquitaine^ but
now it divides it into two parts.

Garro, Gaurus^ a Mountain near

Hafles.

Gurtemfe, Vartimpa , a fmall

River of France.

Gar:{a, Mela, a River in thp Ter-
ritory of Brejcia, in the Domini-

on otthe States Oi Venice, in Italy;

which waflieth the Walls of Br^A^M
on the Weit, and then falls into

the OgUo at VJltano, which con-

veys it the Po at Borgofohcy not

mucii above Mantoua.
Gajcoigne, Vafconia,NovempopU'

Ionia, a Province mAquitaitie in

France. The Inhabitants write

Guafcoigne ; the Italtans Gt^cogna ;

the Spanifk Gajcona ; the Engltjh

Gafiovy. It lies extended between

the Britijh Sea to the Welt, and

the Garonne to the North andEalt,

and Spain to the South, and was
the ancient Aquitania, and after-

wards Novetnpopulinoa. It had
this Name from the Gafioignes a

SpaniJ}} Peo^ik wludi fettled here,
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and were Conquered hylheodehrtl
and Theodoricli,, Kings o^ FranceA
but at laft totally fubdued by

Dagtben another King of tbt

Nation, (but afcribed by thcChro.

nolog^ to Aribertz cont-^mpora-

ry King ) in 634. This Name isj

fometimes taken for all Ga^-

cony, or the Generality de Gui.

enne, or de Bourdeaux ; It jjl

divided at prefent into Eleven

Parts, Bourdeloist Ba3[adois,ConA

domois, Armagnac, Beam, Gi/J

cogne, Bafques, Btgnrre, Commin\
get, Baionne, and Albret, This

Country for a long time belonged

to the Crown of England as Dukei

oi Aquitaine. It came in the Year I

1151. to Henry l\. King of £«,

gland, in the Right of £/M»0r his
[

wife. Though King John was ad-

judged to have fotreited this and

all his other Dominions in Framt^

\yi the pretended Murther of ^^r-

thur; and thereupon the Fremh\

entered, and in 1203. and 1204.

Conquered Main, Angiers , and

Normandy, King Johns Subjedj

not well agreeing with him ; yet in

1206. he made one Expedition to

I(pchel^ and took Miunt Albati,\

whereby he preferved Gafcony. And

though his Son loft ^hel to the

French in 1124. yet in I12S- by

his Brother /^/c/74riEarlof Corn-\

wall, he reduced riie Rebeliiou!

Gafcoignes to Obedience, and in

1242. he attempted to recover I

PoiSlou, but with nogoodfuccefs;

and in 1259. for a Sum ofMony

given him by Letvis IX. he Rcfign-

cd hiormandy. Main, and An)OU,\

referving tohimfelf Gafcony, Limo-
\

Jin, And Aquitain; inconfideration

whereof he was to have 5000°'

Crowiis,
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ICrowns; and from henceforward

|they were Itiled Dukes of Gu:-

fH«f, in the PoUeffion of which

be Kings of England continued,

ill the twenty ninth year of the

leign of Henry VI. which was

Jtlieyear of our Lord 1451. when
Ithe weaknefs of that Prince, and
|the good Fortune of Charles VII.

deprived the Englifh of all their

Poffcifions in France , ever fince

vhich time Gafcony has been in

he Hands of the French.

Gailinois, Vajiiniim, a Terri-

tory in the Ifle or France^ towards

j^ Beauce, between the River of
yiampesy and that of Vernifin to

\t Weft, and the jliver Tonnes

»hich feparates it from Senonon

)iuhe Eaft, and the Territory of
?uyfate, and Auxerrois to the

South. The Princiiwl Town is

iomargisy thirteen Miles South of

Le Gave de Oleron , Gaharus
yioronenfis , a River ot Bearny

vhich arifeth from the Pyrenean
iiJIs, from two Sprmgs, le €ave
de Afpe to the Welt, and le Gave
deOJJeatt to the Eaft, which unite

at the City of Oleron in Bearn^ and
Running Weftward beneath Sau-
vetcrre , it takes, in firom the

South le Gave del Saifctt, which
jcomes ftom Maukon , beneath

vhich it falls into le Gave de PaUy
I River oi Aquitain^ which ariling

In Bigorrcy more Eaft than the

pmer, but out of the Pyrenean
lills alf(qr at a place called Bains
de BaretgCy and running North-
'Yclt by Pau in Beariiy as ftr as

'iurtes, it turns Weftward, and
Ifaking in Gave de Oleron y falls

iito the Adour^ Icfs than five Miles
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beneath Dax , and four above

Baionne to the Eaft.

Gavot , a fmall Territory in

Vallaisy or HdalUfferlanXlt, one
of the Suijfes Cantons.

Comte de GaurCy a County of
France in Aquitainy in Armaig-
naCy between Lomagney Girhont,

and Condonty the priticipal Town
in it is Verduny four Miles from
Toloufe to the North , and about

eight from Aux to the Eaft*

Ga:{aray Ga7[a , a City of Pa-
lejline in Aftay which belonged

anciently to the Tribe of Judah,
as appears by the Sacred Scri-

ptures ; it was the fifth Satrapy

of the Philiftinesy feated near the

Shoars of the Mediterranean Sea,

on the Confines of Idumaay tor-

y/stdsEgyfty Conquered by ?«-
dahy 'Judg. i. 18. but not long

enjoyed by them. Made famous
by Samfon. Pharaoh , King of
Eppty gave it a fecond fame, Jer,

xmi. I. But '^/^v/tn^r the Great
totally ruined it. In the timesof
the Machabees a New Ga\a arofe,

which in the times of Chriftianity

was made a Bifhops See, under the

Archbiftiop ofCajarea. The Gre-
cians finding G^4 fignified a
Treafury in the Perjian Tongue,
thought the PerfianSy under Cam"
byfes y had given it this Name,
Alexandery the Son of Arifiobu^

luSy took the New Gay^ay and de-

molilhed itj but no' Alexander

could fo mine this City , but it

would recover again, and Auguftus

annexed this Gas(aray and Hsppon

to Syriay and in the time ofCott-

ftantine the Great it was called

Conftantiay from a Sifter of that

Pi-ince. The Saracens polTefled

-

y them
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themletves of this City in the year

of our Lord 633. three years be-

fo«e they took Jeru/alem, by whom
it is now called G<f;(4, Ga:{ara^

and A:{a. But here our Authors
divide as to its prefent State,

'Baudrand faith it is little, yet di-

vided into two parts, the Upper,

and the Lower, and that it has a

Prince of its own (though he is

fubjeit to the Turks,) who is cal-

led the Emir, or Pacha He Ga:(a,

who b Malter ofit, and the Neigh-

bouring Country : but Jo. Bumn
iaith it is great, and twice as big
as Jcruftlem This City had a

Fort called Majuma. Our Sands
inhisTravds, lib. 3. p- 116. faith

it is feated upon a Hill, environed

^ith Valleys, and thofe again well

nigh incloled with Hills, moft of
them Planted with all forts of deli-

cate Fruits, the Buildings are mean,
both for Form and M.itter, the

belt of rough Stone, Arched with-

in^ and flat on the top, (Sic. but

none comely or convenient j yet

are there footfteps of a better con-

dition, divers (imple Roofs being

^pported by coodly Pillars of
Parian Marble, lome plain, feme
curioudjF Carved , and others are

broken in pieces, and ferve for

Thrcfliolds, (3c. of almolt every

beggerly Cottage. He tells us alfo

Baldwin III. King of Jernfa/em,

having in the year 114;. expelled

the Saracens^ he in the year 1 148.

built here a Cattle. That there

lives here a Sangiack: Thit the

Port is decayed and unCife, and of
no great benefit to the Inhabitants.

There is here one ancient Chureh,

frequented by the Cofttc Chrifti-

ans^ but whether it be great or
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fmall, he iaith nothing, but verjl

rich it plainly is not. This City I

was taken from the Kings of Jf, I

rtffalem, by Saitadtnc, in the yorl

1 171. This and all Pa/eftine wiil

recovered bick to the Chriltiainl

by Fri'derick^, Emperor of Gw.l

many, in 1228. but retaken by tkel

Jurkt in 1234. It ftands aboutl

two Mtles from the Sea, and w»\

anciently very Illuftrious^ as ntX

fears by its rums, and Mam\
Tombs, of which there are mmn
The Cafile $s near the Town, Mil

hat four Towers, at each cernA

one; it is kfipt in good order^ anil

has hut a fmall circuit, and ml
JronGates; hard br it it the St\

ragiiOyforthe BilD's IVivest am
nt far off are the ruins of A
Roman Cafile. The Town ishA
very Itttle , hut has a Be(elteii^|

(a Market-Place) in good Ordei,

and a pretty large Greek C/jm^
Without the Town are feveriX

goodly Mof<jues,faced without witkl

Marble, which I believe (fam
Mr. Thevcnotj belotiged to tne 0\i\

City. Long 6 5. t6. Lat. 3 r
. 45,

1

Ga:(aria, the Peninfula to the|

Crim Tartars.

GebelCafh, Mantes Luna. Seel

the Mountains jof the Moon.
Gebel Tarif, Calpe., a Mcftin(iiio|

in Andalujia, which is at the en<

teracen ot the Sti eight of Gibrd- 1

tar, wliich the Ancients called one
[

of Hercules's Pillai-s.

Geb^l Tor, Mdani ; Mountains I

in Arabia Petraa, which -are fup*

poled to be the Sinay, and HorA

mentioned in the Books of Mojh,

they are faid to extend from Petri

^Eiana, a City of Arabia, to the

}^d Sta^ at the diltancc of an

hundred

-.... V..r^.li™.i, »-.. -,.!
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hundred and eighty Miks from
jeriifdietn to the South, and they

ire called by the Arabians now,
2ibel Moii/ay by the Europeans^

(who fee them when they Sail upon
|the I(ed Sea) Sinay. See El Tor,

City from whence they have the

ame of Gehel Tor.

Gebelel hadichy Hcrculu Pro-

nmoriumy Phocra, a Mountain

Lnd Promontory, in the Kingdom
of Morocco y now called Cape
Camin, in Lat. 31. 1 3-

Geertruydenbergy a City in Uol-

Umd^ which is fmall, but well for-

kified, called by the Inhabitants,

Ifnptrenbors ) or (l5eettnt^Den2

er0 *> it Hands in South Holland^

wo Leagues from Breda to the

^orth, and three from Dort to the

iouth-Eaft, upon the River Dut^e.

This City takes its name from
St. Gertrude^ who was a Daughter

of Pepin^ King of France, and for

llier great Sandity in much honor

lit) thefe Countries. The City

Iffaith Guicciardin) ' is a confidera-

lUe place, feated on the South

IBank of the Mereuwe^ at the

equal diftance of three Leagues

lifrom Dcrty Heufden, and Breda^

Ithe poliefiion of it is now in the

I
Prince of Orange, but the Bra-

Uamines and Hollanders, do both

equally pretend to the Right

I of it.

Geichofiy Oxm, a River of Afia
the Greater, called by the Arofs,

IQhaiony Gihon, Tihun, and now

I

commonly Gieibun, or Gieihomt,

a River of Perfia j it arifeth from
the Mountains of Badacb:(an, and
running Northward through the

borders of Balchy it watereth the

Cities of Termidy ^i^nrnm, and

G E
Chovarum, it is alfo fometimes

called Baich; thus Gollius de-

fcribes in part the Courfe of this

River. Our later Maps make ir to

arife from the Mour.tains of Cai-

bocoran, in the Ealtei'n borders of
the Kingdom of Perfia, to water

Candahar , ;)nd Belgts on the

Eaftem Bank, and Mcder, TbaUn^
and Biidajchian on the Wcftcm,
at which hit it takes in from tlie

Eaft the great River Oboengir^

which comes from Balch by Ver*

valin, indTalecan; then turning

Weftward, it takes in a River

from the South , out of the De-
farts of Bigul, beneath which it

watereth the City of Bigui, and
fo pafleth to Bichend, above wlvch
it takes in a River from the Eait

out of Z^athay, and beneath it

on the lame (ide another, from
the Lakt of Vsbefk, which pufleth

by Bochara, and another on the

South (ide from Mareuwe ; and at

Deriflan, a great River from the

South, calira Margab , beneath

which it falls into the South-Eaftem
Angle of the Cafpian Sea, at ^m
hajpan, by four Mouths faith 60/.

iius, but our Maps take notice of
but one.

Geila, a River of Tran[ylva'

nia, called ; v Jornandes, Gtlfil.

Geivtfe , Jftactis , a Maritin>

City of Bithynia, in thq Lefler

Afia, which is liow ruined, it lies

fitteon German Miles South-Weft
of Nicomediat on the J^lc
fpont.

Gelas, the prefent name of G<<-

latia, in Afia the Lefs. See Ga'
latia.

Gelderland, Sicambri, Geldria,

one of the Seventeen Provinces in

the
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the Low-Countries, which has the

Title of a Dukedom, the Seat as

all agree , of the Old Sicambri.

This Province has on the North

Frieflandy and the ^uyder Sea,

on the Ealt Cleves, on the South

the Dukedom of juliers, and on
the Wett Brabant and Holland

;

it is a flat level Country, without

sny Mountains, but much beauti-

fied with Woods and Foreits, a-

bounding with all things, but efpe-

cially with Com, and yet as good

for Pafturage and Grazing ; fo that

they fetch Lean Cattel from Den-

mark,, and Fat them here. Tliree

great Rivers water it, the Masst

the £(hine, and the IVael. Ntme-

guen is the Capital of this Duke-

dom, beiides which it has twenty

one Walled Cities and Towns, and

three hundred Villages. This Coun-

try was hrft granted by Henry III.

"Emperor. of (lermany, to Othoo(

Naffaw, with the Title of Earl, in

the year 1079. R^nmld 11. the

ninth Earl, was Created Duke, by

the E-Tiperor Lemis.^ of Bavaria,

in the year 1339- ^^^ old XV. in

the Defcent , fold this Dukedom
to Charles Duke of Burgundy, be-

ing oftcnded with his lewd Son

Adolph, and Charles another Son

of this Arnold, left it at his death

in 1 538. to Charles V. as Heir of

the Houfe of Burgundy. This

Country in the year 1577- (all but

a very lew Townsj Revolted from

Spain, 3nd joyned with the States

of Holland, from wliich time, till

this, they have niaintained their

Liberty, only they were over-run

by the French '\i\ iSli. but the

next year recovered their Liber-

ty. The Country took its JName
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from an ancient Caftle, feated up.

on the River Niers , four Miles

North of Venlo, and fix Mileji

Eail of Nimeguen ; in which Ca-

ftle the ancient Counts , or Go-

1

ve;nors of this Province, chofe

their Refidence, by which meaiu

it grew to a fine City, and being in

the Hands of the Spaniards, was

by them fo well fortified, that an

attempt made upon it by HmA
Frederick^, Prince of Orange, \\A

the year 1 1 39. mifcarried. There

is alio a Fort of this name, built

by the Hollanders, on the Coalt of

Coromandcl, in the .-ingdom of

Narfmga, on the Bay of Bengali,

in the Eaji-Indies.

Geliboli. See Gallipoli.

Geluchalat, Mantiana, a Lake in I

the GrtzXtf Armenia 'y Mtnadom
faith it is now called Afiamar, it

receives eight great Rivers, and

fends none out of it, and is eight

daysJourny in compafs. Long. 80.
|

Lat. 40.

Gelife, Gelifa, a River in Aqui'

tain in France, which walheth the I

City of Eujfe, and falls into the

Lojfe, which falls into the Garonne,

five Miles beneath Agen to the Weft.

Gemblours, Genwlacum^a Town

in Brabant, upon the River Orne,

in the borders of tiamur , five

Miles from Brujfels to the South,

and four from Charkroy to the Eaft,

and five from Lovain. This Town

has a Monaltery in it, and law a

bloody fight near it, between the.

Dutch and Spaniards ^ in 1578.

Baudrand.

Gemcn, Arabia Fcclix, a part

of Afia,

Gemona, Glemona, a fmall Town

in Friuli , under the State of

Veniie, Gmiwr
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Genumder. See a Lake in Au-

\pia,

I

Genamaniy an Ifland in the I^ed

iSea, on the Coaft of ^thiopa,
\c^\kAGythites by the Ancients, in

ILat. 25. 20.

Geneva^ is themoft EafternCity

I

belonging to the Allohrciges , or

\ Savoyards^ which together with its

Bridge over the Klyojhe^ is men-

tioned by Julius Cajar in his

\Commentaries ; it is great, popu-

lous, and well fortified, and feated

at the Weft end of the Lake of

ILemaney on the South fide of the

l(i!»o/we, in that place where this

River comes out of the Lake, fe-

venteen Miles from Lion to the

Eaft, and twenty fix from Bafil

[to the South, upon the borders of
\Swit:{erlandi and was heretofore

la very famous Mart, whick is long

llince removed to Lion. The
|Frf«c/j call this City Geneve^ and

[the Gen.uns (Bttlfti about nine

hundred yean fince, in an ignorant

land an unlearned Age, it was cal-

lled Gehenna, the Italians call it

|Gewe«r<«. Mercator believes it

[built in the year of the World

[2994. in the titties oi Afa, King

of Judah, by Leman the Father

of the Germans i but however

there is no need of thefe preten-

ces, which can never be proved.

\Ciefars Teftimony, and the Ho-
\man Infcriptions that are found

j

here, are mfficient proofs of its

antiquity, by the latter of which,

it appears this Was a Hpman Colo-

I

ny. We ftiould have had more of
thefe H^an antiquities than we

i have too, if this City had not in

the courfe of fo many Ages fuf-

fcred very much ffom Enemies
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and Fire. Tn the Reign ofAureli-

us Antoninus, this City was almoft

all of it burnt, and that Prince

contributed fo much to the re>-

building of it, and beftowed fuch

Priviledgcs on it, that it was called

Amelia for fome time, from his

name , but upon his death reaf-

fumed its ancient Name. In the

irruption of the Barbarous Na-
tions into the Roman Empire, it

fuffered the fame Cilamities with

other Cities, and fomthing fooner,

as being nearer the Frontiers, but
then it met with an early retloref

in Genebald King of Burgundy.

About three hundred and fifty

years fince„ it was burnt twice in

(even years. It has had the Counts
of Geneva, and the Dukes of So-

voy at all times the great pre-

tenders to the Sovereignty over it^

and has always defended its Privi-

leges manfully againft them; and
in the year 141 2. v;hen Amadaus^
Duke of Savjy, endeavoured to
obtain a Title to this City by an
exchange, Joannes k PetraSciffa,.

then Bifliop of this City, and the

Inhabitants agreed, that ifany po--

fon fliould confent to the Aliena-

tion of its Liberty, he Ihoiild be
treated like a Traitor. Thefe and
iiie like Traverfcs of their Neigh-
bour Princes forced them in 1535.
to enter into a League with the

Canton of Beam, which was to

laft for ever ; the change of Re-
ligion hating then heightned their

Neighbours rage againlt them. In

1 584. having fuffered a very (harp

Siege, i\nd a miferable Famin, by
the help of the Canton of X^rich^

they prevailed fo far as to force the

Duke of Sav(&t and their Bifhop

to
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to renounce all their pretences:

and tbey reaped no lefs slory from
their defeating the Nooumal Sci-

lado of Charles Emanuel ^ Duke
of Savoy^ in 1 6oi. This City re-

je(^ed the Church of J^me in

1535. ^ut there is lately publifhed

an exad: Hiltory of this City,

Written by M. Sj/on, and there-

fore I need add no more.

The Lake of Geneva. See Le-
mane.

Gene:(arethy Gcnejara^ a Lake
in Palefliney between the Tribes

of !^ahulon to the Weft, and the

half Tribe of Manafjch to the

Eaft, which is alfo called the Sea

of Tiberius, and of GalleJy, which

Lake is entered by the River

Jordan, at Capernaum, and left

at Sythfolis ; it is eighteen Miles

long, and feven broad, on the

Weltern Shoar ftand Capernaum,
Tiberias, and Bcthfaida, on the

Eaftem Cor/i/^/«, jitxAGerfa. The
many Miracles our blelfed Saviour

wrought upon, and about this

Lake, have made it famous to all

Ages and Nations.

Gemen, or Giengen, Kldnfia-

via, aTmall City in Schwaben near

the Danube , others fay it is

BfifinHeld, in the Dukedom of
Wirtefiburgh y to which this an-

cient name mentioned by Ptole-

my belongs. The City Gengen,

lies between Vim and Kordlingen,

five German Miles from each, the

fecond not above four Miles from
Tubingen to the South, but Gien-

gen is not the faine Town with

Giejlimen , but lies about four

MilesEaftofit.

Gemchijar, Hermxum, a Cape
in Tiirace^ five Miles from Cow
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fiantinople to the South-Eaft, ca!

led by the Chrittians Neo-Cajlrti

New-Cajile.

Genoua, Genua, a very ancieni

and great City in the North
Italy, upon the Tyrrhenian Sal
it lies in the form of a TheatrJ

upon the afcent of an Hill, openin

its Bofom to the Sea, and is (0 ve

ancient) that its Original is un

known : but it is certain it m
delb'oyed by Mago, one of Hm
tubals Commanders, when by tin

Jitpes he entered Italy in tiie

oi Hpme 534. about two hundrd

and fixteen years before the Birtt

of our Saviour. And that Corm\

Hut Servilius, one of the /^
Confuls, ordered the rebuilding ill

fixteen years after its defolationj

This City in the end of the

Punicl{_ War, had greatly Ihakeiij

j^me it felf, as Livy relates, A
bout the year of I(pme 515. buti

being then fubdued , and no»|

obliged,, (he continued ever aftefl

very faithful. In the fall of tkl

^pman Empire, (lie had thefanvl

fate with her Neighbours, and feUl

under the Heruks, Goths, andl

Lombards, or the Grecl{^ Em-[
dies of I{avenna, as they prevaiiedl

one upon the other. In 8o5.[

Charles the Great having Con-I

quered the Lombards, made Adcf

mar, his Kin(rnan, Count of G^j

noua, who got Corfica from the I

Saracens, and united it to this City, I

which has enjoyed that liland eml

fince. In 935. tlie Saracens tookl

and burnt this City, and carried all I

her people into Captivity, but tiiel

Duke of Venice brought them I

back, and rebuilt the City ; but

othcri fay tlw Genoefe Fleet met

thefe
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I

thefe Infidels in their going home,

and recovered all again after a fharp

figlit. After this they became in

a fliorttime by Navigations, Com-
Imerce and Wars, more famous than

lever. Being thus grown Wealthy,

|in 1 133. Pope Innocent II. made
this City an Archbifhops See. They

ad deferved this favour of the

?ope, by the great Services they had

by their Fleets performed againft

|the Saracens in the Holy JVar,

vhich began in the Year 1096. for

vhich in 11 01. they had obtained

^^Baldwin the third part oftheSea-
Towns that (hould be taken in Pa-

hftine. In the Year 1104. when
the Weftem Chriftians took Con-

lantinofle fi-om the feaftem Em-
berors, the Genouejc had a great

[land in it ; and had Pera afligned

(hem for that Service, a place near

^ortftamimple ; and they were

Jien mafters oi Lesbos and Cbio,

|nd feveral lilands in thefe Seas,

nd Caffa in the BlacliSea, in Crim
fartary. But aiming to gain Creet

00 from the Venetians \n 1207.

here arofea War between the two
[tates, which, joined with tlie Ge-
\ouefes inteftine Divifions, at laft

[uined the Greatnefs of this State ;

Vit before this came to pafs in

|2$5. they reduced the Venetians

great Itreights, having taken

\i)ioma, an Ifland near the City

;

wt loft all by demanding more
nan could be granted. In 1260.

rhe Venetians gained .mother great

jfit^ory over them, taking twenty
our Gallics. In 1291. theFcwrr;-
\ii took from them Pera^ and
["jf-i. But in 1293. the tide of
fortune turned, and the Veneti-

fi loft all their Fleet to the Gf-
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nouefes,mA another offeventy Ships
in 1298. But in 13 14. the Ge-
noueje were beaten by the Veneti-
ans ; and in 1353. were by the Ve-
netians reduced to fuch Itreights,

that they were forced to put them-
felvcs under the Protedion of the
Duke ofMilan^ after whicli though
they recovered to an Ability of
contefting with the Venetians, and
beat them in i4or,yet the Tz/r^r and
their own Divifions, at laft reduced
them to fo low an Ebb, that they
were not able to fet out a Fleet. Be-
tween the Years 1174. and 1339,
they had four dreadful Civil Wars,
or Broyls in the City, which contri-

buted very much to their ruin. In
1451. Sfortia DuktofMi/an poCi
fefled himfelf of this City. In
1563- this City was cited to An-
fwer for the Expulfion or B:ini(h-

ment of the Marquefs of Final by
Ferdimndol. Emperor of G*r»j4-
ny. Selim the Grand Seignior^

Emperor of the Turkj, beat this

Republick out of the Ifle ofC/jwj,
in the Year 1571. Befides all thefe
Mutations, the French pretend that
in 5396. this Republick made over
by a iormal Grant to Charles VI. of"

France, all the Sovereign Lord-
fhip of that Republick, and the
States depending on it, which was
Executed and Confirmed again to
Charles Vll. in the Year 1458.
and from this laft Date ihsFrench
had the Sovereignty of the City till

1528. when Andreui Doria taking,

advatitage of thelmprifonment of
FraucK I. who was taken by the

Forces of C/;4>-/w V. at the B.ittelof

Pavia ; reftored his Country to its

former Liberty. Since which time,

this State has hid a very great depen-

S dence

V** V .',,>

i-ifs:*''-
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dence on the Crown of Sfain^ by
reafon of his States in Italy ; ana
have at all times preferred the In-

terefts of that Kingdom before all

others. This fo far exafperated

/.e^HrXrV. the now fretich King,

that in the Year 1 674. he fent a

Fleet, and Bomb'd this City, in

which Adtion the Ducal Palace was
burnt, and many other of the no-

bleft Palacw in the City, and an in-

credible mifchief done. And in

the end he forced them to fend their

Duke and four Senators to his Court
to make their humble Submiiiions

to him. Not that they parted with

their Liberty to him, for they are

ttiil a Free State, nor that they had
done him any Injury, which they

were to acknowledge ; but either

becaufe tlieir Anceltors had Revolt-

ed above an hundred years agone,

or becaufe his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty would have it fo.

The Stute of Genoua, is a part of
Ita/jfy anciently called Ligtiria^

lying upon the Tyrrhenian Sea,

which bounds it upon the oouth
and Weft, on the Eaft it has the

Dukedoms ofFlorcncCy and on the

North the Dukedoms of Pnrtna in

part, and Montisferat in part. Its

length from E;iit to Weft is one
hundred «nd forty miles ; its

breadth is neverthelefs very little.

Yet tliat part of it which lies next

the Se.i, is wonderfully fruitful by
Natuif', and made much more fo

by uic iiKiM'hy oi >he Inhabitants,

and has 10 r.-niv Vil^i^es and fine

Buildincs, cip--JalIy towards Ge-
tioud t!' tt 't u;uy !>eir! to be one
cor. 'nn»dC'*:y Tt LsG..iVtn..ed as a

Comm',.i 'f t'lK'h ui/icr a Diikt,

who is .0 C'«'.tin»ie but two years,
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and two Senates or Councils. ThiJ

Republick has under it Corfica, and

Capraia, two Iflands in the Medil
terranean Sea, and had ancientljj

many other.

Gcnfui, Mclas,3 River of theTLeH

fer Armenia, which rifeth froiji thJ

Mountains of Argaut, and running

Eawward, falls into the Etiphratesi

when it has pafled the whole Pr

vince o(Armenia Minor.

Genubath. See Guinea.

Georgeto,Morgontiacttm, a Tov/J

of the niither Calabria.

Georgia, a great Country

Afia, Called by the Inhabitants Gu\
gjftan^ lying between the Cajpiin

Sea to theEaft, and the Euxinet

the Weft"; and being bounded
the North by Circajjia, Comanil^

and the Dominions ofthe Dukeo
Miijcovy, and on the South

Schirvan a Province of the Kind

dom of P<?r/M, containing unii

this Name a part oi Armenia
Greater, and Armenia thie Lcflaj

This Kingdom was heretofof

much greater than now it is, ani

had Monarchs who were Sovej

reigns of it, whofe Royal Seatwaj

the City ofCotatu ; but lying
'

tween the Tin\s and the Perjk

two powerful Neighbours, both 1

them have diminimed the extent (

i t. Thus the Turk^s difpoflelfed 1

Georgian Kings of Er:{erum, a

'

ty of A) mania, .wA xhc Perjid^

of fome others j and befides th

Kings of it have fome time lintj

divided it into feverul fmallPrincii)

lit'esjwhereby it is become much Id

r'vle than otherwife it would han

been to defend it fclf agaiiilt tholi

potent Princes who furround it]

the Eaftern Pans of it are accoK'

m
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hgly Tributary to the King of Per-
M, the tJorthern to the Great
^ukc of Mujiovyt and the Weitern
b the Tur^: The parts of this

lingdom are ^engrelia^ Guriel,

ndlmireta, to the'Welt where the

dent Colchis was : to the North
Abaca, and Carthuel ( now a

Irovince of Perjta ) and Gagheti
^agueCa ) to the Eaft, formerly

Wed iberiifi and Samfche [ Same-
\ ] to the South towards Arme-
k. The principal Cities are Co-
ittt and Tt^fliif. The Georgians are

'iriftians by ProfelTion, but by
adice the worft in the World,
jcciaJIy their Princes, and great

[en, who will fell their. Subjeds
ir Slaves to the Turks, and Perji-

IS, or exchange them for Mer-
landize, otherwife their Faith is

iry tolerable, they are of the

rftf/^Church, and till of late never

iard ofthe diurch oiRome.
Georgia, more properly fo cal-

1, borders to the Ealt upon
ircajpa and Mufcovy, to the Weft
)on Armenia, the Lefs, to the

»uth upon Armenia the Greater,

id to the North upon the £//-

\ne Sea, and that part ofColchis,

hich is called Imiretta, ( which I

ilieve ( faith Sir J. CharJin ) to

all that Country which theAn-
:nts cdl Iberia ). It is a Coun-

. very full of Woods, and very

lountainous, which yet his in it

'great number of pleafant Plains,

ily the middle of Georgia is move
en and level than the relt : and
ic River IQtr ( Cyrus ) runs

irough the middle of it. This
buntry is very fruitful in Corn,
Wbs, and Fruits, and produces a

lit quantity ofi cxcellciit Wines,
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but their moft Staple Commodity
n Silk, of which they have a great

quantity, but not halfwhat is re-

ported; the Air is very dry, and
cold in the Winter, and hot in the

Summer.
dPerawer, Geravia, a Territory

in the Upper Circle of the t{him,

towards the confluence or meeting
of the Mayn [ Mcenus ] and Hjpine,

between the County of Erpach on
the Eaft, and M€nt:{ on the North
and South, and the Palatinate of
the mnne on the Welt. The prin-

cipal places of which are Geraw,
and Darmjiad, from which latter

place, this is fometimes by Fch
reigners called the LanPgraviat de

D.trmfiitd. TheTownof (©craw,
which gives this Territory its other

Name, lies not above two German
miles from the t^ine, and Oppen-
heim to the Eaft upon the River

Nolr.

Gergenti, Agrigentum, an anci-

ent, and once a moft Potent and
Magnificent City of Sicily, men-
tioned in the old Greek_ani Latin
Hiitorians very frequently. This
City was built by the Inhabitants of
Gela, fix hundred Years before the

Birth of our Saviour, as Thucydides

affirms. Lib. 6. and was called by
the Greeks "AxfAytbf ; and by the

Latins A^ragas, and Acr gas, as

well as Agrigentum. It became in

time fo great, as to have ten miles

in compafs, and to contain Two
hundred thoufand Inhabitants ; and
others fiy fo many more, as is in-

credible, if not impolfible. See

Laer. Lib. 8. When this City had

not Itood above forty years it tell

into the hands of Pha.'aris a Crcti-

an, who being Bjnilhcd liis Coun-
S 2 trv
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try. ofa private Man became Lord
of all Sfcily, and is one ot the molt
noted of all the ancient Tyrants,

and enjoyed this Power fixteen

years ; after this the Carthaginians

became Maftcrs of it, and after

them the l^mans. It was not lefs

Celebrated uixsn the account of
Empedocles the famous P/thagore-

an Philo^pher, who lived in the

LXXXIV. Olympiad, one hundred

and llxty years after the Foundati-

on ofd lis City. The Horfes bred

here were of great repute in Greece,

and much ufed in thtir Games, on
which occafion it is mentioned by
Viro;i/. /En. 3. It is now cdledby
the Inhabitants Gergemi , and by

the Spaniards Girgenti ; md is a

Bifhops See, under the Arcbbifliop

of Palermo
'y it is featcd between

the Rivers of Arraga, and Naro,

upon an Hill, almoft in the tniddle

of the Southern Shoar of that Wand,
in Long. 37. 38. Lat, 36. i o.

dScrman'p, Germania, one of
the greateft Countries in Europe,

and the Mother of tho<c Nations

which in the fall of the ^nman Em-
pire, Conquered all the reft. This

Cv.untry at prefent is bounded on
the North by the Baltick. Sea, and
'jtutland ; ^n the Eaft by Hungary

y

Priiffia Superior, and -Poland ; on
the South by the Alpes, 'vhich part

it from Italy, on the Well by
PraJKc, the Netherlands, and the

German Ocean, and Smit:{erland :

WellFnfcland, GuelderIand, O-
ver-Tifel , and Greningen , were

heretofore parts of Germany which

belong now to ihcVnited Provin-

ces. And on the other fide, Cle ves,

Jidiers, Liege, the Bifhopricks of

Cologn, Treves, and great part of

G E
the Palatinate of tlie Hl^ine, and

SttfitT^erland of old belonged to

Gaul, and now to Frame, yet are

now of right parts of Germany\
The French have taken from it Al-

fatia : and Sufit:{erlind fome Age$|

fince is Cantoned into fmall Com-
monwealths, which do not ac-

knowledge the Emperor of Gtr-

w^;?)' for their Sovereign. And as I

for Denmark^, Poland, and Hun-

gary, they have their diftin>fl: Kings,]

and arc by no means parts of Ger-

many. It is in length from the]

Borders of the Dulcedom of Lo-

rain, to tliofe of Hungaryi one I

hundred and twenty German miles; I

in breadth from the Baltic!^ Sea tol

the AlpeSf which inclofe Friuli, one I

hundred and twenty (ix. This vail I

Tradl ofLand isufually divided intoj

Ten Circles, which are called Fmu
conia, Bavaria, Auflria, Sclmi-l

hen, ( fometimes called 5w4^m)I
the Upper and Lower Circle ofthcj

Jil-'ine, fiyiphaiia, the Upper nnJ|

Lower Saxony, and the Circle %i

Bmgundy ; but this laft has no Votcl

in tlie Diet, nor contributes aiiyl

thing to the Charges of the Em-[

pire. The Emi-eror of German}\

is not only the Head of German),

but the firft Prince iirChriftendoinJ

in Rank and Order, though not

the molt Powerful. This Country I

is ciUed by the Inhabitants I

C«itfct)laiH)t or CeitfcjjlanWil

by the French Altemagne j and bjl

the Spaniards Alemajia j by dicl

Italians LaGermania, or I'Alk-l

magnia; by the Dutch JDfl^ft''|

latlDt •, by the Poles ^icmiec^^i i

by the Hungarians ^emcjBf i d
by the Greet(s d^lmagi. In ancij

ent times this Country was extreamj

v.<.'
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ly overgrown with Woods, and full

of uncultivated Marflies : there

were then no Cities, no Arts, no

Tillage, but the Inhabitants were

much like the Northern Americans,

Immanes Animii atque Corpori-

bus ; of great growth as to their

Bodies, and very barbarous as to

their Minds. But great Warriers,

and the invincible Enemies of the

I^an Empire, which never could

fubdue them, but on the contrary,

they at laft deltroyed that valt

Empire in the time appointed.

[

Julius Cccfar was the firlt of all

the lipmans who ( building a Bridge

j

over the Sl^ine ) entred this Coun-

j
try but with no great fuccefs. Au-

Iguftus and Twerius^ Conquered

I
thofe Nations of Gcrmar^ which

lay between the ^nne and Italy ;

but then about the Year of Chhji
i 200. they too ftiook offthe I^man
Yoak, the reft were always free

from it. The l(hine and the D-j-

nuh, were tlie ftanding Bounds of
this Empire, beyond which it could

[rarely keep any thing long. That
which the /(ow^wj could never et-

fed:, the Franck/ under Charles the

Great brought to pafs, and fubdu-

ed Germany. This Prince about

the Year 8oi. was made Emperor
of France and Germany. It con-

I

tinued in his Pofterity till the Year

929. when Henry I. a Saxon, was

I

Elcded by the Germans, and this

Family Lilted till the Year looa.

1
when it fell into the Houfe of Ba-
haria, in thePerfon of Henry II.

In 11 if). Conrade 111. Duke of

I
Schwabcn Succeeded, and all the

Emperors that followed were of
that Family, till the Year 1 174.
Alter which the Empire for fomc
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time had no Head, and changed Fa-
milies at others very frequently, till

Albert U. Duke of Aujirta, in the
Year 1439. fixed it in the Houfe of
Aufiria. And all the Emperors
ever lince have been of that Fami-
ly, Leopold the prefent Emperor,
being the Eleventh irovti Albert II.

which have fucceflively fwayed this

Scepter j this Prince Succeeded
Ferdinand III. in the Year 1657.
Under thefe Princes Germany is be-
conie one of the molt Civilized,

culcivated, Learned, Countries in

the World, full of Noble and po-
pulous Cities, and molt flourilhing

Churches. As no Country had
fuffered more than this in the days
of Ignorance, fo when Learning
had once difcufled thofe Milts in

the beginniijg of the XV. Centu-
ry, this was one of the firlt that

threw off the fecond Yoak, and
made way for other Nations to do
the fame. -

Germian, Phrygia Major, a Pro-
vince of the Lefler Afia There is

alfo a Mountain there called by
the fame Name, but ofold Dmdy-
mus.

Gerne, Garryenus. See Tare^ a
Riverof England,

Gernfey. See Garnfcy.

Gerom'ea, Achehus, a River of
Epirui, which arifeth from Mount
Pindtis, and running Southward
falls into the Ionian Sea. It is now

.

written Afpri in our later Maps.
Gers, Sec Egersy a River of

France,

Gertrudenberg, Gertrudcnberga^

a fmall, but very Itrong City in

South Holland, near the RivcpAier-

we. See Geertruydenberg.

S9 Geru,
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Geru, Gcrim^ O^ris^ Armufta.

The fame with Ormus, or at lead

the Ifland in which Orwus ftands.

See Ormus and Hoffman.
Ger:(ey, Cafarea, See Jaxfey^ an

Ifl:md on the Coaft oi Nornuui-
<iy.

Gejara , 'taurica Cherfonrfus.

See KjimTartary.

Gejcbtfdag , a River in Myfra,

in the Leffer 4/irf, and alfo the

prefcnt TitrkiPo Natnc of Olympus^

or Mcejhis^ a Mountain in the fame
Province.

Geft^ Gedrofmy a Province in the

Ealt of theKingdom of Perjia^ next

the Aio^tt/j Empire, by others cal-

led Ctrcan.

Gc/iic, a City in Pdrthia^ called

in ancient times Suphtha.

Geflrtckj, Geftricia^ a Province

of the Kingdom of Sweden^ upon
the Botner Sea, to the Welt of
vhich it lies, and i jounded on
the North by Singia, on the Welt
by Dalecarlia, on the South by Vp-
JanMa, and on the Eaft by the Bot-

ner Sea ; and' is only famous ibr

its Mines of Iron.
Gevals, Gevalia, a Town in the

laft mentioned Province of Ge-
Jiricl{, at the Mouth of a River of
the lame Name, about four miles

from the CcMifines of Vp'.and to

the North, twenty feven German
miles from Stockjjolm to the

North.

Geavr, Javarinum, called by

the Inhabitants H^db ; by the Ger-

mans Javarin , Giavarino ; is a

fmall, but very ftrong City , the

Oipital of a County in the Lower
Hungary, and aBifliops See, under

the Archbilhop of Gran. It ftands

live miles from Comora to the

G H
Weft , where the I{aab and the I

I^bnit:^ fall into the Danubn.l

This City is called Gewer by the

Hungarians. It was fbrtified by

Ferdinand King of Hungary^ in the I

Year 1550, It was taken by the

Turks in 1 591. after along fiege;

retaken by Surprize in the Night,!

by Count Swart:(enburg, and Count I

Palfi, in i6q6. This was at the I

beginning of this prefent War,|

the molt Southern Town the Em-
peror had in the Lower HungarjA

See Javarin. I

Geyly Julta^ a f^wtx cli GermaA
ny, which, as Mffrc4ror faith, flowsl

through the Upper Carinthia, andl

falls into the Drave, a little below
|

VtUach.

GcT^aira, that Province in the I

Kingdom of Algier m Barbarj]

in which Algier jQands ; which

City too isby'the Arabians CiM]
Ge:(aira. '.j'' ihi :>:":^ ,:';

Ge:{an, T^^aaram, a (3ty in An-

bia the Happy ^ in the Province of I

Hagioi, upon the North fide of

theRiver Laakjc^ which pafiingby

Medina, there fails into the Bfi
\

Sea. This City is alfo called Al-

giar. Long. 69. 00. Lat. 26.
j

00,

Ge:i;ira, or Gefirat, ^egira or

^'gira, n City of Mefhpotamta, a-

bout twenty miles North of Kifi-

bitty and iiixty from Merdin to the

South-Eaft.

Ghamma, a vaft River of the

A/iatidiGrext Tartary, which after

a 'ong Courfe, disburthens it fclr

|

int the Sea aS Kjtimachy,

( 'a:^iian, BtngebreSj a Moun-

taifiin Arabia Fmix, outofwhidi

fpringptti Bda, a River of the fame

Coun* which watcreth' Mncdy

m
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and fails into the^d Sea, orera-

gainft Suquem in Egyft.
Gianea, Bfa/con, a fmall Ifland

on the Coaft oi Provence.

Gtanic/j, NicofoltSy a City of the

Lefler Armenia, upon the River

\Ceraunia, which falls into Genjuiy

bitty Eve German milesfrom Eri(e-

um to the South-Weit, and forty

ye from Co^i to the North-Eaft.

'his City was built by Vompey the

reat, and is a Bifliops See, under
heArchbilhop oi Sebaftia. Long.
'9.00. Lat.4X. 25.

Gianutiy Dianittm , Sinonia,

in Ifland on the Coaft of Tufca-

ty.

Giavarin, Araho, Jaurinum, a

;ity of the Lower Hungary. See

Vr^, which is the Name the H««-
arians give this City.

Gfa^K^, IJjw, a City of Cilicia.

teLai\:{o»

Gibel, Gahalus, a City of Syria,

hich is a Bifliops See, under the

'atriarch oiAnttoch^ feated upon
he Mediterranean Sea, not far

om AiiticaJJium, a Mountain of
orlo-Syria, forty miles from Aa-
ardum, and eleven from Laodi-

In the Maps there is a City\ea.

ailed Gib^letto, nine n^iies South

i>i Tripoli, and ten miles North of
hdott, which by others is called Gc-

fnil, and is the fame place.

Gibraltar, Calpe, Gibraltaria, a

^ity and Mountain in Andalufia in

pirn , feated upon the Mouth of
ihe Mediterranean Se.i, where it

ruiis into the Atlantick^Oce&n, on
m North-Ealtern Point, over

^gainit ^eiita in Barbary, from
vhich it itands four Italian miles,

H the fame diltance from the

Uiiu of Heracleaj eleven from

G I
Tangier to the North-Eaft, and
fiKteen from Cadi:( to the South-
Welt. The City is called by the
Moors GibelTaricI^, the Mountain
of Taricl{, feom a Commander of
theirs of that Name, who was the
firll that Landed here, when the

Moors invaded Spain; and is but
fmall, though very well fortified ;
it has a large Haven, and a ftrong
Ciftle, which has always in it a Gar-
rifonof one hundred and fifty Sol-

diers. The City is built upon a
Rock in a Peninfula, and the Ca-
ftle ftands on the higheft part ofthe
Rock. At the Weft and Eaft end
of it there are two Forts, or piock-
houfes, which ftand lower next the
Sea, each of which has nine Can-
nons, notwithllanding which (ecu-

rities, James Heemsl{irlithe Dutch
Admiral in 1607. entred this Har-
bour and deitroyed the Spanijh

Fleet. This City is called :in anci-

ent Coins Calpe, and Colonia Julia
Culpa, and it grew up out of the

Ruuis of Heraclea and Carteja,

which lies not above one League
from it. Tliis and Seuta, or !^t^
ta, on the oppofite Shoar in Afri-
C4, were by the Ancients believed

to be Hercules his Pillars, beyond
which there was no going. This
City has alfo given Name to the

Streights of Gibraltar , Fretum
Herculeum, which is the only Out-
let the Mediterranean^Ahiin into

the Atlantick^Ooem ; concerning

the breadth of which there is a
great Controvcrfie, fomc reckon-

ing it feven French Leagues, otiiers

twelve Italian miles, and twenty

for its length : and others one Ger-
man mile and an half This is one

ofthe moft famous frequented, and
S 4 moft
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moft anciently known Streights in loPs^ and placcth it in the Province

fmall defolate

the whole World.
Gtera, Hiera^ a

liland near Candia.

Gieraci^ Hieracium, Locris, Na-
rita, a City ofthe fuvther Calahria,

three miles from theShoars of the

Ionian Sea, and about one from
the Ruins of Loctm, out of the

'which it fprung up. This City is a

BifhoiJS See, under the Arclibifliop

of Regio, from which it lies twen-

ty feven miles to the North-Eaft.

Gtera-petra, Hiera-Petra, Hyer

ot Hyengitaniay which is now called

|

Giger.

Gigiio, Ig ilium, Jginiumy Egili\

wity a fmall Mountainous Ifland inl

the Tyrrhenian Sea, which has inl

it one Village and a Cattle, and b^l

longed heretofore to the Republickl

ofSicnna^ with which it came intol

thr (lands of the Duke ofTVc^jB;.!

It lies about a mik from the nearelll

Coaft o(Italy, between 34 an^
35J

deg. ofLong, in Lat. 41. 55.

Gihwy Nilus^ the great River ofl

fytHa, a City ofCanefia, or Creet, Egypt. See Ni/us.

which has a Cattle, and an Haven Gilap, GeU, Gilania^ a Provini

ftichasitis, and which was hereto-

fore a Bilhops See; it lies on the

South lide of the Ifland intheTei--

ritory of Sitia, near Mount M<<-
laura^ fifteen miles from 5ef/<i to

the Weft, and is now under the Do-
' minion ofthe Turks.

of Perjia, upon the South fide

the Cafpian Sea, which from it is of-j

ten called the SeaofGr74w.The chicT

Citv of this Province is called G»to|

ana Itands upon the River Ahifn]

niy twenty five German miles firoral

the Ca/pian Sea, in Long. 90. ijj

Gierufaletn,GeruJalerA. Sctje- and Lat. 40,

riifalem. Girgi, Gitigis, a great City inl

Giejfen, Giejja^ a fmall, but very the Promontory o(Malabar, in thi

ftrongCityin HiJJia, inGcrmany, £/j/?-i;zi/w, which gives Name toi

upon the River L/?o«e, four Leagues Province. This City was herctol

from Marpurg to the South : It fore under the King of Bijnugey

was of late years made anllniverfi- but has now a Prince of its own;!

tyj and is the ftrongett Town in the City is vet y ttrong, and has 1

this Provinces, and under the Lant- Cattle built upon a Rock. Tin!

grave of Darmjladt in part, and

oiCaJfel in part.

Gigel, Gigeri, Gigari, I%iti, a

City of yifrio'^ which was hereto-

fore a Bifliops See, but is now a

fmall VilLige in the Kingdom of
Algier, twenty feven German miles

from Akier to the Eatt, upon the

Shoars of the Mediterranean Sea.

This City was taken by the French
in 1664. and was afterwards defert-

ed again by them. There was ano-

Province, or Kingdom of Ginm

has Btfitagar to the North, tMj

G\x\^\ioi aetigala on the Eaft,ti)|

Mountains of Malabar on ^\

Weft,and the Kingdom o(Tanjm\
to the South.

Gingiro^ a Kingdom in the LoH
er Ethiopia , towards Melin^X

and ^anguebar , and the Ealttr

Ocean.
' Ginopoli, Germanopolis, Jon(^

lif, a City of Paphligonia, whm
ther City which Ptolemy calls Co- n Bifliops See, under the Archbiflioj
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jf Gangra. It lies upon the

Vacl{^ Sea, ten German Miles

Teft of Carambis ^ the moft
Northern Ope of the Leller

Afia.

GiordanOy JordAn.

Gtorgiana, Georgia.

Govena:{\Oy Juvertaciiim, a Ma-
ritim City ot Apulia Pucetta, now
Terra di Lavoro, upon the Gulph
of Venice , between Bart to the

Jorth, and Trani to the South,

[twelve Miles from the firit, and a

llittle more from the latter, iq

iLong. 40. 50. Lat. A1.12. This

lis a BiHiops See, unaer the Arch-

Ibiniop of Bari. It itands upon an

iHill , and is almolt incompafled

Iwith the Sea.

Giovcncoy Juvencus^ InveHuiy

la River of Italy^ in the Kingdom
lof Naples', wiuch falls into the

JLake oiCelano, at the foot of
Ithe /Jpcnniney forty five Miles

jWeft of l{pme^ in the Province of
I i^/'r//;^;^oi, Heretofore it palled

Ithrough the Lake without mix-
ling with it, but whether it paileth

into any other River, pr is fwal-

lowed up by die. fubterraneous

paflages, which carry away the wa-
ters of that Lake, Leandro has

I not informed us.

Gtr, a River of jifrica, which

I

fifing in BUedulgertda , not far

1
from the Atlanttck^ Ocean , runs

Ealtward, and pafling under fe-

veral Chains of Hills and Moun-

I

tains, at lait falls into NiVf, above
the CataraSls of Egypt. It is a

vaft and wonderful River in all

things, and deferves a more par-

ticular defcription, if the Coun-
tries through which it palfes were
fo known to us, as to enable us to

give it.

G I

Girgia. See Hyrcama^ a Pro-^

viiice of the Kingdom of Perjia.

Girigo, Gtrgittm, a City of the

Upper Egpipty near the Nile, the

Capital of a Province , which
takes its Name from this City.

Oirmafti, Caicus, a River of
the Leifer /Ijia, which ri(ing bf
a City of the fame Name, walheth

Judai, Pergama , Carijio, and
Stinga, and then falls into the At'
chipelago, over againft the Ifle of
MetelUno. The City of Girmafli
was of Old called Hierogermai
and is a Bifliops See , utxler the

Archbifliop of Cy:(icenOy and is

called only Genna in the Coun-
cils, being attributed by fome to

Myfia Minor, by others to Phry'

gia Minor; it lies between Ba-
lichflria totheEaft, and Perga-

m4tothe Weft.

Giro, OP Palmacia, Venaria, a

fmali Ifland on the Eaftern coafts

of Genoua.

Girona, Gerunday a City of
Catalonia in Spain^ built by Ge-
rion, a Celebrated Hero , who is

Paid to have lived Anno Mundi
1840. and to have been Contem-
porary with Hely the Judge of Jif-

rael. It is a Bifliops See, under
the Archbifliop of Tarragona, of
a large extent, feated partly upon
the defcent of a Hill, and partly

upon a Plain, ennobled with two
Bridges, one in the City over the

River Oimar, and the other with«

out the City, on the North fide»

over the River Ter, and befides is

very well fortified, and honoured
with the Title of a Dukedom.
This City lies feven Leagues fi>om

the Shoars of the Mediterranean

Sea to the Weft, eight from th?

borders
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bordeis of RroHcCy fourteen from

Pcrfigmn to the South, and iix-

tten from Barcehna to the

Mbr^
Gt0rsy Cctfirtmmy m ancient

Tvnrn ia liormdnd», mentioned

Iff Amminusi the C^^pital cf le

jfkxin Nominwl,, 9 Territory in

tfairProvii)e&,lwi3ich!li«» upon Hie

Ri»er E/i*«r, fixteen leagues froai

jPJWff to the Weft, and ten from
' Bpan to the Nortbh-Eaft. It ba«

given the Title of an Earl £ov

many Ages paft.

GivMidan^ Ga.hdii.z Territory

iaaguedoc, tlie Capital of which

mi»Mefuiei it lies between ^f^

vtfr^m to die Norths and /(we»g*

w to the Weft, the Lower Lsfh

^idoc to the South , and Vivtt-

rais mtX Velay to the Ealt It i»

placed in the Mountains near th«

fourfe of the AlUeri the Lot,

{OkU] and the T<iri». Mends
the principal City, lies twenty five

Leagues from Lion to the South-

Wdt; and Baignol, tlic next to

hfende in greatnels, lies about (ix

MilesSouthof it bnit

GitHafy . ChahoraSi Chehar^ a

River and City of Mefofotamia;

tht Rhrer arifeCK from Mount

2i4afms , in the Confines of the

Greater Arabia,mA running Souths

ward through Mfopetamiat falls

into the Rivw Euphrates, at At
Thahtr, which Ifffl; Chy it feemiis

by fome called Gwlap, the Riv^
II the (ame that pnlteth bv Card*

mky the Capital of Diarbeckt or

Ms^potama^, and in the latter

Mtos is called Seaid. This is fup
pored to be the Rhrer Chobar^

fnentioned by Ej^ckiel the ?»>•

|>Hct. ,
-

- ^- -\Q I •

G/tt/frf, y«/w, * City of TVtfB-

Jylvsniay between the Rirers of |

Sehekeres, and Feyei>l^res, up-|
on the Lake :^<iri(;<»<f, krtnGern
man Miles South oF Great Wo- 1

M^/iw, upon the Fraitiers of|

Tranfylvania^ and is yet in the

Hands of the Turkey whofe An-
ceftors Conquered it in the year

Gmlichy a Branch of Mount
Ttmnts in CiUcta.

[

Gittlicl^ Jidiaeum. See Julu

fTJ, the Capittl of the Dudiy of

that Name.
; Giufiatidily Acrjfj^^ Jufiintam

Primay LychnidtiSy "Taurefiumy a

City pf hUcedomd% commonly by

the Chriftians called LocridMy

itanding on the Confines of ^l-

hama y upon the Lake PeUoum^

out of which the Ri)er rifeth,

which watereth Aib^tepoli, This

City was the birdi-place of that

Great Prince ^i^inctur . the Em^

peror, and fivm hhn had the

iMne of Jufiiniadt : and even

now is a great and populoos

Gityj and an Ardibifliops See, it

fhnds upoa an high Hill^ e»hty

Mitcsiuin Durx^o to the Eaft.

^im^W^vX^* one of the

twelve Counties of Watet, has on

the South the Stverw Sea, on the

Ealt Monmomlfiufe r on the

North Breekjiael^^e^ andon the

WcGLCaermartbenJhirey the North

pact- being Mountainous^ is barren

ahd unpleafant, the South fide de^

feending by dqi;rees, fyctzd* it felf

into a miitfiil Plains which is fil-

lediwith Towns. The principil

C*ty of this County m Landaf.

Tma k in this County an hundred

and eighteen Parilhet, The Earl-

dom
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dott) of this County was grained

to Edward Somerfety Lord Her-

hert of Chepjitw^ 8cc. by Chterles I.

I

in 1645. the Father of Henry

Duke of Beaufort t in which

Loyal and moft Noble Family it

I
now is.

Glan, Clanesy a Rirer in Bava-

\r$a, wluch falls into the Ditntf^.

GlaniOf ClamuSy LiriSy a Ri-

iver in Italy^ which is now fipe-

quently called L' jigno. See

\^gn(i.

Glarysy Calarona^ Glarona, a

Town in Swii:(erland , which is

the Capital of a Canton, feated in

a Valley of the fame Name, ih>-

on the River Snrneffy amon^t
very hi^ Hills, called Glarnijch'

\hrgy eighteen Miles from jfhorf

to the South-Eaft, and as many

l&om Schmts to the North-

Eaft, and thirty from C^.
This is fo great, populous, and

ftrong,. that it may compare with

moft Cities. TUac Plain iip<^ wfaidi

itftands, lies by die River Limat^

land is about three German Miles

I in lengdiy being fenfed on three

hides bytiie taming AlPes^ having

Ion the South and Eait ttw Gri-

fmsy on the Weiit the Canton f^on

l^r;, and of SchMtSy »ad oa the

North the River Linrnty which

parts it fiom the Grifom, This

isoae of the teller Cantons, and is

theeighdiin number. This Ter-

ritory was- of old fubiedt to the

Monaftfcry ii Seeon, whicbhiidthe-

Tythies, and fome cectaim Rents,

but the Inhabitants were otherwife

iiree of all Exadions, Tayes and
Toll% atid were Governed by a

Senatsd diofen out of (ijdxifelves,

and by their own Law^ ahd Ca-

Q L
ftomis, only the Abbefs of the
Monaftery chofe the Senaton |
and the Emperor was Advoca(!c

of the Monaftery, whidi Right be-
ing oonfigned by Fredericus >£»ou.

barbusy toOthOy Paladne of Bur*
gund^y came to theHoufeofHt^
purghy and by the .latter to AU
bert y Son 01 B^dolfha L who
attempting to change tfiefe me-
thods of Goven^nent, this C«i-
ton in the year 13^1. Revolted,

and was received into the League
of the Cantons; and in 1386. gave
the Anftriant a &tal overtmow.
A^imHtiSy about the year 15151.

Preadiing here aganft die Church
of I{omey many of the InhabH
tants inibraced the Refbrmed Re*'

ligion, the reft* perfifting in file

£(^mi. Religion^ and fo it ftan^
at this diiy. i;

i]Bis0y Sanausy a River in Scot^

Umdy tte lahne wicb Strackuh
vera.. {> ':

•

' i'>.'4if(i'?U^7:i»i«...

4tSUk9i GtaffuBy t^cumi'k
City , in the Weft of SootUmU
upon the River Cluydy [GUtta^
iixteen Miles from the Weftem
Shoar. This was very ancittidy a
Biihops See, but difoontlnued till

King William o£ Scotimid, re->

ftored' it; and is now an Arch*
biihops See, and "an Univerfitf,

"Whidi ^^as opened' here Imt Tiirth

bully a 6i(hop , who in the year

1534. built a College here; «kI
it is mow the beft place of Trade
in this tK<rt of ScotUndy having a
delightful fituadon> excellent Ap-
ples, and a Bridge 0^ eight Arches

ov«r the Chtyd.

<BU!Smibi»tfy Glafumiay Ava^-

hniay a very ancient and famous
Abbey in the lite of Amdmy m
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Semmerfitjhire
J
upon the River

Parretj which isfaKl to have been

built, or begun, by ^ofeph of Ari-
mathea, the Apoftle or the JSritifh

Nation; and which was thcreiore

honored above all other places in

Ihis Nation. The firlt fmall Cell

j&iling, Devi Bilhop of StDaviJs^
eredbra a new one in the fame
place. But bia King of the WeA:
SaxonSyViho began his Reign in

689. and Rdgned thirty eight

years, was its lalting and moil:

jbountiful Founder, who about the

year 708^ erev5bed here a very fair

9nd ftately Church, in which time

it was a kind of School, or Semi-

nary for the Church, but managed
jby Secular Priefts. Dunftan brought
in BenediSinc Monks, about the

year 970. and under thefe the

place thrived wonderfully, and
becatne a fmall City, incompalfed

mth a ftrong Wall ofa Mile about,

and replenilhrd with itately build-^

ings j and they had a Rev'etuie of
3,}o8 L pen atmum , to maintain

all ^is, when Hetiry VUL jput an

end to. aH their Greatneft. In

tt^place in the Reign of Henrjf II.

between two Pyramids, was found

the Tomb of King Arthur , the

famous Prince of the BritainSy

which is a very great indication

of the antiquity of this Place, if

there were no other.

GUtT^t Clacium, Glotitm^ GU-
tittm^ a City of Bohemia, which

is the Capital of a County of the

lame Name, feated upon the Ri*-

er Nm, which runs through Si-

leJiM, and beneath Guben{9!& into,

the Odor^ near the Mountains of
FiReUHrgy twenty one GermaH
llfiiks ^-opi Brague to the Eaft,

G L
and fifteen from Olmut:{ to thel

North; it is a fmall City, built atl

the foot of an Hill , and has a I

itrong Cattle in it. Dtf^r^tx^ml

faith it belonged heretofore to|

Silefia.

(Slencartl, Carbantorigumy an I

Earldom in i^tdtfdale in ScotlatiiX

belonging for a long time to thel

Cunin^hams , a great Family iii|

that Nation. •

(SittliXitlnz}),GlendelachttmjOva\

a City, now a Village, in thel

County of Dublin ; this was onceal

Bifhops See, hat it .is now unitedl

to the Bifhoprick of Dublin. Thiil

name is written Glandeloure, andj

G/andilauge. H fn-

<iE>lenltB 2l5ap, Clenlucenfis 5i-|

nusy the Bay or Arm of the Sea,|

which divides Ireland from Gall>\

way in Scotland.

Glinbotin, Planina, Scardtis, a I

Mountain in the Eaftem ContinsI

of Macedonia, towards /ilbanitA

out of which fprings tlie River I

Drin.

Globiekpt, a Town in' Li>/>«ii-|

KiOy 'which was made famous by 1

1

great defeat of the Mofcorvites by
j

the Poles 'v[\i66u in which the

fimner loft twelve thouiand men,|

and all their Caniion and Cx-

riages. ",

GloneckjrVi River ot Bavarin,]

near TVrtf/;

(ffiUutcefter, Claudia, ^ elm
dia Cajira, Clevum, GlovemutnA

a very ancient City, it? a County

of the £ime Name, in the Welt

oi Englandy which is c^ed G/^

vum by Antoninus ; it being a S$-

man Colony defigncd iox tiie curb-

ing the Sikresy a Warlike Brttim

Clan. It Het on the Ealt li$le of

the
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Ithe Severn^ and where it is not

liecured by that River, has in fome
Iplaces a very ftrong Wall, and is

la neat and populous City; on the

Is. fide it had a fine Caftle built of
Ifquare Hone, which is now ruined.

iCeaulin^ King of the Weft Saxons^

labout the year 570. was the firft

Ithat Conquered this City from the

|£r;><»iA About 87S. it fell into

Ithe Hands of the Danes , who
Imiferably defaced it. Soon after

[this Aldredy Archbifhop of Yorl^y

Ibuilt the Cathedral, to which be-

liongs now a Dean, and fix Pre-

Ibends. In this Church Bdmard II.

Iwas buried, and not far from him,

\^sbert the eldelt Son of William

Ithe Conqueror, two unfortunate

jPrinces. In the Barons Wars under

lE^/zMril. and Henry lH. it fuf-

Ifered very much!. 'Henry VIII.

fettled here a Bilhops See in 1 540.
Ithe firft Bifhop of which, wa4
IDr. John Chanwersy from whom
iDr. FramftoHy the prefent Bifhop,

lii the fourteenth in number. Geofry

lof Monmouth^ had been Biihop of

Ithe See before, but it was fuppref-

jfed in after-times, and was pow
again revived. This City falling at

iirftinto the Hands of the Rebels

in our late Troubles, was befiej^ed

\Auguft 10. 1649. by the Kings

Forces, the 18. the King came in

perfon to this Leager, but EJe:f
coming up Se/>^ 10. the Siege was

I

raifed : and fo for ought I can

find it continued in their Hands
till the Reftitution of Charles II.

(l5lottcefi;erO)ire, was the chief

feat of the Dobuni ; on the Weft
it butteth upon Mcnmoutbjhire^
and HerefordJloirCy on the North
upon Worcejierjhtrey on the Eaft

upon Warwickjhire^ and on the
South upon Wiltjhirey and Sflw-

merfetjhire i a pleaiantand finit-

fill County, ftretchingin len^
from North-Eaft toSouth'Wcft,the

Eaftern part fwellingupinto Hil^
called Ccttefippldy the middle part

Hnks into a fertile Plain, watered
by the Severn, the Weftem fide is

much covered with Woods. In the

times of TVilliam of Mahnsbury,
the Vales in this County were fiycd

with Vineyards, which are now
turned to Orchards, and imployed

inCyJer,the true and natural £mj-
Itjh Wine. Thellondur or Duke-
dom which belongs to thisCounty,
is now annexed to the Royal Fa-
mily, and the laft which bore tl^
Title, was Henryy the third Son
to Charles the Martyfy who was
intituled Duke of Ghucefter in

1641. Created fo Mayi-^. 1659.
and died September 13. 1660. a
Prince of great Hope and Cot>.

ftancy.

Glogam the Greater, Glo^avia^
Glojgavia, a City of Sile/ta m B»-
hemiah y upon the River Oder^
which is very well fortified, and
has a (trong Caftle, and is the

Capitil of the Dukedom of Gb-
gaw y about two German Miles

from the borders of Poland^ and
fifteen from Brejlaw to the North,
and from Sagan to the Eaft fcveh

Miles. This City was taken by
the Swedes in 1647.

Malyy or I(Jein Glogatp, upon
the fame R'.ver, four Miles {com '

Oppelen Eaft , and from Niejpt

South, ten from Glat\ Eait, and

thirty from the Great Ghg/ttff

South.
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Gluckfiad^ Ghicjiadium, Fanum
Tortuna, as the Name imports ^

a Town in Germany^ in the Duke-
dom of iioljieiny upon the Elbe

in Stormaria^ pLu:ed at the conflu-

ence of the kibe and the 5/0^r.

It was raifed and fortified by Cbri-

Jlian IV. King of Denmarkjin the

year 1620. and belongs now to

that Crown. It ftands fix Miles

beneath Hamburgh to the Weft.

Clucksbour^ , Glucsburgum, a

fmall Town in Denmark^ ^ from
which the Dukes of Holjiein have

their Title of Glncksbourg , or

Luxbourg. It flands in the Eaft
part of the DuJ):edom oiSlefwick^^

i)ear Flentsburghy from which it

lies but one German Mile to the

Eaft, upon a Bay of the 'Baltick,

Sea, towar(k the Ifle of jilfen.

Glycyneroy Athyras, V Acquit

Dotce^ a River of Thrace^ which
arifeth near By^iay Bfl:(ier or Py-

fa a City of Thrace^ and running

Southward falls into the Fropontis

South of SeUureay ten German
Miks South of Conftantinofle^ and
£x North of Perintbo.

Gnefnay Limiofaleumy Gnefiia^

a City in the Kingdom of Peland^

which by the Germans is called

Gnifen ; it is an Archtufhops See,

in the Palatinate of Kjdifhy to-

wards the Confines of Germany,

and was anciently called Limiofk-

leumy this was the Royal Cit][ of
Poland, and is now the Seat of the

Primate erf" that Nation, but it is

now only the Capital of Polonia

JM^or, and is daily decaying, having

fuflfered much by Fire in the year

1 6 13. It lies three Polijh MUcs
North from the River H^rta, fe-

vcnfrqm K^alifh, as many almoft

d a
firom P^4 Eaft, thirty fiv*.> from
fVarprn to the North-Weft, and

thirty from Dam:{ick^ tp the

South-Weft. This City was built

by Lechml. King o( Poland in a I

Marfhy Ground. The Bifboprklcl

was Founded by Miec3;^ilawsA

Duke of Poland, in the year 966.1

The Bifhop of this See executesl

the Regal Office in the Inte^l

regnum of that Kingdom , and!

Summonfcth the Diet fortheElc-f

(Stion of a new King.

Gnido, Cnidus y Gnidus ^ ai

ruined old City oi Carta in thel

Lefler Afia , feventy Miles froml

Halicarnajfus to the Eaft , bej

tween ^jodes and Cyprus , up

the Mediterranean Sea. The
are here many ruins of ancient!

Strudures, as a Theatre, a Templef

and the like, which fhew the

tiquity of it, though it is no»|

defolate, and its two Haven

which made it once fo famou

are totally decayed.

Goa, Barygaja, Goa, a Cityi

the W&KtEafi-Indies, called thd

by die Pormguefe, but Qoemoi

by the Natives, that is the FruiVi

ful well watered Land. It liesii

a fmall Ifland towards the Mouq

'of the River Mandova , on
Shoars of the Province oiCuncA

in Long. 104. 1 ). Lat. 1 5. 40.

the Weftem Shoar of the,Cape

Malabar, This Ifland belongel

anciently to the King of DecAin\

but in 1 5 10. was Conquered
'

Alfonfus Albuquerque y a Port^

giteje. Pope Paul I. made it

Archbifhops See, and it was for
|

long time after the molt Celebrat^

Mart and Haven, in the Ea

Indies: great, populous, rich, an

itrond
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gy diough neither walled hor

brtiiied , but only as it had fix

Forts in the Suburbs. The P<w-

juefe alfo credcd here an Uni-
^eriity, n^ade it the Seat of tte

Viceroy of the Indies , and im-
ftoved it as much as was poflible.

Thus Baudrand. And Thevenot aC-

limsus, that it has good Walls,

Vith Towers, an4 Cannon good
blenty. The Ifland producetli

torn, Cattel, and Fruit in a-

bundance, and it wants not good
Vater. It is ftill the Capital of
he Portttgmfe Acquifitions in this

mote part of the World, full

n Religious Houfes and Chiu-ches,

llonks and Friers^ but mudi
(Tened as to its Trade , by the
awdi of the Dut^h EaJi^Jndy
ompany. ;v:r: / ,^;.

Gow, Goa, Jtcwfoeiflf, a coar
perable Town in Zeeland, (bated

that Branch of the Scheld,

lich ii called the Schetik.; it is a
eat( ridi, and populous Town,
1 lies on the North Shoar of the

ofBeuelandty four Miles Eaft
Middiehurgh, and almoii five

bm Vlilijfingen to the North-
bit. Gucciardin.

iGcgay DungOy a finall City in

Ww ProfriUy under the Moguls
the Kingdom of G//:^4r<ff, to-

brds the North Shoar of the

ly of Bariga:{eny fixly Spanijh

l^gues froin, Mul to the

Vth. •; ;
- '

iGornay ^gomay a fmall River in

Uukedom of Milan y which
Ifeth near the (.ake called il

^.iorey in the CoiMity of Nfl-

''f/f, and running Southward by
vara Mortaray a little aljovc

No> takes in from the Eaft

GO
the bitomhioy and then falls in-

to the Poy ci^ht Miles Weft of
Pavia.

GojanUy Gojamtany a Kingdom-,
in Africay in the Higlier Mthio'
pay ne;r the Sources of the N/7t?,

where it breaks out of the Lake
X^hre, or XairCy and it lies oii

the South of'the faid Lake, be-

tween it and the Mountains; flie

Ca^tal of it being T^mlrcy aCit^ i

which gives Name to the Lake,

between Long. 40. and 50. a^
South Lat. 10. and 2o. .'v

Goicondey Golconda, a Kingdom
in the Hi^er Eaft-lndies , near

die Bay ofBet^afai on the North
it has the Empire of the Mogi4,
on the Weft the Kingdom of De-
caniy on the South theKiiigdom
of Bijnagary and on the Ealt the

Bay of Bengala. Tliis is more fre-

quently cjlled Orixia. It is a

great Kingdonu and lies extended

by the (pace of two hundred and
fixty Freneh Leagues upon the

Bay of Bengata, and takes the

name of Golcmda from the Capi-

tal City of it, which lies between
the River Guenga^ and the Moun-
tains of Balaguay and is a great

and noble City, and lies fixty

Leagues from the Port of MaJJlU'

fatam to the North, ^nd tifty from
the neareft Coaft of the Ocean to
^Q Weft, the othir Cities are Con-
terifatam, Caregarey Orixay Ma-
filufatamy Narjingafatam ^ and
Maliafauray or St. Thomas. Thi$
prince is one ofthemoft powerful
in the Indies. It is a pleafant

Country to Travel in, by reafon of
the Rice and Corn, and the many
lovely Relervatories. Monfieur

Tbevenot in his Travels, allures us
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that Golconda is only a Cafile

where die King of Orixa refides,

nnd that the City is called Baena-
gar^ and is a great, and a populous,

rich, and well Traded City, in

^uthem Lat. 17. lo. adorned with
many noble Structures, and fine

Gardens, tho the common people

live in low. Thatched, ill contrived

Hutts.TheCaftleofG0/(;0»}</4 ftands

two Miles Weft of Bagnagar^ up-
on a Hill riling like a Sugar-Loaf,

fecured by a Dike, which is very

deep, and a Wall made of Stones

three Foot in length and breadth,

the Ditches are filled with fair and
good water, and befides this Wall,

it has five round Towers, with a

great many Cannon Mounted, both
6n the Wall and Towers, for the

defence of the place. The Prince

of this Country is a Mahometan,
arid is Tributary to the Great

'M(gul i he has vaft Revenues, be-

ing the Proprietoi" of all the

Lands in his Kingdom, and his

Tolls yield him a great fum of
mony.

Go/ett/fy Calache , a Fort in

the Kingdom of T««ff, built by
Charles V. in the year 153^ at

the entrance of the Bay of Ttt«»,

ivhich was taken and ruined by the

TUrl^s in 1574.
Golfo di Arabia, Sinus Arabi-

cus, the l(^d Sea, femous for tlie

paflage of the Children of IJfaet.

That which we call a Bay or Arm
of the Sea, or a S^ reftraincd

within narrower bounds, as op-

pofed to thj word Oceiift, is by
by the Italiansy Spanijhy and Ppr-

tugrteje, called Go^o; fo that in

their account there is a vaft num-
ber of GolfoeSi or Gulphs, but I

G O
will only take notice here oft

jj^g tW^'A,
more remarkable, and to which di , ^ .

,

word Gulph is commonly adda ^^j • /•

rcferving the reft to their propi
at the Shu

places. .__ _ fc,o,^^»
ff^^onthe

•di Balforay Sinus Perfieui

the Perfian Gulph, which dhrii ZwX
Perjia from Arabia. 5% > '

-^diLefamo, Sinus Criff^ ^I'^^do, -,

fiveCorivthiacuSy is a Bay or Branc

of tht Adriaticf{SQ^j which entB ("„;^/,

ing on the Weft fide of the Mort^'"^*'*

divides it fi"om Livadia^ or

chaia, a part of Gr^'ec* and iti

tends it felf to the fix Milci

mus\ which connexes the Md
to the reft of Greece. This \

been made exceeding famous by]

great Naval Viitory the Venetitt

obtained here ag.iinft theT«r4;g

1 57 1, in which the Maritim Fora

of that Empire were fo Iwokd

that it has not been able to re

ver the lofs to this d^y. And tbi

prefent year 1687. the Kfiw^M

again entered this Gulph

,

taking its Dardanets^ are beco

the intire Mattersof it.— di Mexico, a vaft Bay, whicj

fi-om the North Sea, oeAtlanm
Ocean, between Florida, Cuba,

^aniola, and the Carribbe Ifland

infinuates it felf, dnd forms a

of Semicircle, of about twenty c

grees fi-om North to South,

heir fifty from Eaft to Weft,

this Bay Jamaica lies u|)on thj

North, it has Florida upon

Weft, New Spain on the Eaft, :

upon the South New Gran*

The Continent of America is noj

here in the narrowcft part

bove twenty German Miles,

therefore all tliat lies Soutti

this Strei^ht , if called Soutlj

Oty.

great bran(

Sea, whi«

ift ii-om J

« Norther
ofVenice.

S andw^
uponii
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)tice here of tjjjina the other North AmeHca.
and to whidjM .^,- Td>-4»^(,, Sims ^arenti-
ommonly adde«„„,^

j, aU that great Bay that lies'

: to their propilat the South end of Italy, which
hasO*f<r«wontheEaft,theB4/?/»-

I, Stfius Peffmtatoatbit North, md Calabria on
)h, which dmd(|theWcft. and which has the Ifland

F.^Wd, almoft in the middle of

-^diVenetia, (he l^enetian

julfb. Of Adriatick^StA^ which i^

I great branch ofthe Mediterrant^
I Sea, which di^d^s Greece on the

aft ftom If4^ on tHfc Weft, at
be North endbf which lies the Ci-

f of Venice^ iriiich conunands thn
and wUl fuffer no other armed
upon it (as much as in that

ate lies j but Merchantiand the
oniroys ofthem.
Gtf//e, GaliioUi a River in Stf^j/wi/

jthelfle (JiFFniw*.

[GoOefi-beirgi jtfeihtiptp, a Moutl*'

|in mPoUna, which is a Brandi of
Sdrmatian Mountains, i» the

finion of Peelemy. It begini. at

TowA of Turardo^ny in the

iSnesofH«»i^4ry, and running
thwards towards the River

^arUy and the Marquifate of
\adeitbuTf!g ends at^ the Baltic^.

This Mountain is G,iUed Qolr-

trg by the Inhabitants , and
ttaryhy the Pe/ej.

jGdhtoufy Golnovia;ti (Inall City
]Germa»yy in tht Dukedom of

rmua, upon the River Ihna,

^ch a little lower falls into the

, five Go'};!*)!)!. miles North-
of Stetin. Thjs City was

fit in the Year 1 1 38. And was
etofore a great and rich place>

of later tirties it has fuHcred
1 by Fire, and War too : by the

Ice oiWefiphalta it belonged to

e d
the King of Sweden:;, but by tlie

Treaty of S.German m 1679. it

was mortgagfd to the Eledkor of
Brandenburg by thi Stoedes, for

, fifty tfaoufand Crowns.'

Goloi-tuoiOf aRiverinithblfleof

Corjica:.. ; .;

~ GdmerHy one of the -^;for« I-

flatods, which is twenty two Leagues
ia Compafi, and has a Town oftke
fame Name, and a large Haven:
tfais Ifland is fuppoied to be that

w)iich the Ancients caUedT^^MC?.
'^. Gmf^GomphiyHTflivinofThef
JkU<k vcdSNt Borders of Bpirw, to^

icard&the Springs ofthe River P^-
we, thirty miles Eafli of i(fv«/4j

iti&ftill.c^led by theandent Name,
bubis reduced to a Village.

Get^^.Gannum, GanoSy Gonm\
(^onos, a Town in Tbrace, in the
Pibvincei:of Corf^ upon die PrO"

fmtis. It lies m the middle be-

t^eea I(pdijh to the South, and
GenJiMntimple to the Nortl^ fi^

teen miles from either. It is mean
tioned in the Councils. . j . itr:{

• Gorch, a Village of the Lower
Hui^ar/y upon the River /^wich^
hcts9ctn /llbaregaliSf aad^in^tte
Ecclefnei ' rn'.:^-'-:,^^;^^.

Gorttia, Norejay ^Uum Carm-^

cunty Goriti4y is a fmall, but very

ftrong City in the Eaftern Border*

of Friuliy next CarnioUy upon the

River L/yo«;(ff, or Ifon:(Oy [Sonti'

us] three Gerwrfw miles from Frj-

»/i Eaft, and the fame diftancc(

fronithe Gulph, or Bay of Triefte

to the North* feventeen miles fiDin

Venice to the Eaft. This is the^

Capita of„a fmall County of the

fame Name, and is well feated, over-

looking a fair Plain to the South-

Weft. The Emperor's Govtrnour

X of
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ofthe Country Ihres mtheCaftle>
who has a Guard aUowed him.
TheGemwudU thUpkice <Co^
This City and County fell to Pre-

derict^W. by Inheritance fiom the
laft ^MdofGorts^, whodied iothe

Year 1473. and ever iince it has

beenin the Pofleflion of theHoufe
of j4ujiria. fChasbeeneAconeda
part of CMrtmlOy though it be in
truth a part ofFriitli,

Gorl^OHy Gmnhfimtimj zG^oH
great Toyjin in Soutb HoBtud^ iipw

on the Maes^ .where it reccWes the
Ling, one mile more \M than

.

the conikienoe of the Mut and
^Mli three Leagues from tiortti»

the Eaft, and two from Vianmt^
the South, and fotu: from Breda to
the North ; this City is very i|rong-

ty Fortified. •

/

Gorlit:{^ Gorlhium^ a Gityo£th<^

Upperx4^<4, inGer»i4»r,.whidv
is the Capital of that Country. It

isvery ftrong, and feated in a Marlb
upon the River NiJJe, which falls

into the 0<^r between Gojfeti, and
Franekforty twdre Germm miles

&om G/E^.<«tr to the Soutii<-Wef^,

and tfacfatme difbnce firom Drep
den to the Eai^, and eighteen firooi

Prague to tiie North. It washere-
to&re under the King a[Bohemia,
but belongs now totheEIe(^curoJ^

~ Saxony. »y- .>^'^rv M'l^'i^V^o

GorOf SagiSy a Haven at one
of the Mouths or Outlets of the^

Po, -

GofloTy Goflaria, an Imperial and
Free City, in the Lower Saxony,

in Germany^ within the bounds of

the Dukedom of Brunfwick. I^el"

fenbuttely in the Forell of Seller-

wah. It was built by Henry the

FoHfler, acd fortified in the. Year

GO
iioi. The pukes cf Brutfand^^War and 1

.are itsProteAprs; itftandscnthe V^'^^t^f^
Confines of the IQ^prick of Hil->M^^^^
difheim^ five miles nofxk that CityB™^*^
todK South-E^ft, W ievea frmW^'y ^hi
fialkerjiad to the Wef^, upon theV^ of <

River [ (y^4] (iqflar* which a BtthBouft of i

lower fills into the River OakreX'^^Jieii
[Ohater.) fore very

OoftyniHt Ovinia, a QraliTovnmf^'^dinaH

9Pd a CafteUany th^eto belongit«W^^er t

in the Palatinate of J^tv, inttV^d i?

Great Polmtd, twomifes fitm^V^ '^'^ii

Yiftnlay and from Bkc:{ko to tiflf^ Weft,

South, which has a Caitle» whidM
I9l«rably itropg. Th^ (mall p
VM made 6mpus by the Imprii

meotknd dea^ otS/ifictm
Duke ofM^ifcQvjt^

Gotham^ Egates, ^Sga^es^ a
9ffmaU Iflandi in^the Mediti
neon Sea, over agatiiftithe Wc
VointofSifify, uipoatbeCoaft

dlfi'iHA'

Guthardikerg^ AdulAy Sun

4lfeff aconfiderable Branch oi

Smfs Alpe^s, between the Duct

hUlan and Sftfif\art, where

Kenmne 4lpes begin; and it

in part in the Canfioaox Vri,

ip part in ^e Upper League ofl

Grifinsy between AUoiff to

North, and tibc Town of Be{\

na ( once a Town of the

"^Umy now belonging to

Swifi ) upon the River Ti?>»{

the South, the parts ofthis Mi

tain are Grifi^dtsbergyffoai wh

fpringeth the firft Branch of

^ine ; VtgfilBergy called ^
Italians, il monte Vccello,

whence comes the ftcond 1

of the i{bine ; Mmt Furk,

whence the J^w^^andtheT^

Mont Gritted, the Mother

IwDukec

minioiiof

'ranch of fl

^fiii& th

<^»land
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^4f and /^> ^Vhich do both af-

G O
^,.^., _.. the SiffedesGotai }iytht Germans

ariU felTititO'tiii Jl(^f«p. (l>OtlanDt It lies between Stve-

Gathen, Gotham a (aii\\ City in ^ pfoperly fo callcJ; and Nortvajf

inna ihiyfl^wMwy, built by the to the North, and the ify/f/cij; Sea,

ft&x, whSch is now uiider the atid from Norway it is again diri-

ike of Qotha^ a Branth of the ded by the vaft lAfiJVcncry an4

loufc of &ixflrt>,>hote Caft|e is the River that ilVuetfa out of it.

immefteiriy thii place waihere- Thii gre.it fpaceof Laijd is. dividet^.

fore very ttrong, but in the time into three ^eat parts Or Provinces,

PeaiinaHdl. it was deftpoycd,. l®eft(|»ot£t, i5>ft (lR?ta,and Sb^
inlater times was again rebiiilt, fSftt^; each' of thefe is again fub*,

^di^eidenfiein.' Ik ftandS divided into leflcr Pi-ovinces. In
German xrAlcs from Erford' Ofirc^athia,' isOJ} Got^,. SmalaTtd,

the Weft, and four from Exfe- Oetand, and an iQapd in the Bal-

^.
-'

^
"H Sea, called (ro^W^ In W

heDukedomofGff/'/j/«jisapart {or South) CroM which lies next

thel^/»iper Saxomy under the Dcnmarl^^, being feparated fiom it

oniraoaof itsown.Dake, who is only by die Soundy zrc Skpne^ Hu"
Wndi ofthe Line of 1^ow/ir, land^aad Blekim , vihkh thred

ibefides thi& is PdflMftd of Al^ laft mentioned, belonged hereto-

Ht^vCkMifhiay Coburp and a fore to-the Dana^ hnt in the Year

c»Ekt^ftd;tm in Francma,

hehourgy or 6^.

i; hf^f^*lHi
BWneandtbeT
"^
i^ Mother ot

i<558. by the Treaty of I^child,

were yielded to the Swedes* In
IVeJirogothid arc Daalr and Wer-

^ , _ _ o » « ve- nicland, the principal Cities in thefc

rpng Ci^- witltan fiarbour be- Proviiicesarc, Calmar^ Gottenbourg,
'

ig to it in the Province of Babuys^ and Lknd^fyoon. This

igifthia^ at' the entrance of Was the Country of tliat Nation of
Baltick^ Sea, three Oerman thfr <$9ttipy which contributed (p,

^om^Babuys to the South, very touch to the ruin ofthe We-

.

f; fix from Stockjjolin to the fternJ<om4» Empire. Theybegan
li-Weft, and f^venteen from iv^ to be taken nptice ot undet^

en. (tl^moft fibtthtm Poiirt- Deciut the Emperor, in the Year

\tland) to the North-Weftr ofChrtftiSi. T/j««fo/jw Conquer-

« City Charles IX. King of ed them after this, wiien they had
ftf» died, in thd Year i66o. but a little before ruined F^/«w his

e is another Town oFthe famq, Predeceflbr, Alaricus took i^owf,

e in New- Tertu in Americay after whom Atulphi/s fet up thd

hwasbuik by the Swedesybat Kingdom oiWifigothsy orWeftern
fitwn them by the Hollan- Goths in 4qmtantay and Narhon in

and taken again from the France, which was Conquered in

'ers by the Englijk* the Year 5 06. or rather removed in-

tlandyGetbiay the South part. to5/4w, where it continued three

e Kingdom of-Stpedcriy called hundred years more, till I^dericusi

e InliabitaBts GHtlandt', by the laft King of this Race, wai

T a over-
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overthrown and (lain by thcMoors,

and Saracins of Africa. Of all

which Ifhall fpeak more largely in

the proper places.

Gott$ngenjDu/gihiorum,Dulgumr

niorumy Munittuniy Julifhurdum,

GottingOy Geningetty a City ofthe
Lower Saxory^ ih die Dukedom of
Brunfwick, upon the River Lnne,

.

iive German miles from Limbeckf
on the fame River to the South,

twelvefrom Paterborne to theEaft,

and (ixteen from Mansfelt to the

Weft; the River uipon whidi it

ilands, a little beneath F<rr</m, falls

into the jVcfery above Bremen to

the Eaft, fix miles.

Got:{^ Emmaus, a City of Pale-

fiine.

GoxiyTheray an Iflan^d near C</a-

dsa. /.;

Go:(o, afmallliland ncur IMaltay

called Claudiat in the A^s pfthe
Apofties. "' ^-^ .:;,(r

LaGrace, or La Grajfc, a City

of Prover.ce in Prance^ which is a

Bilhops See, under the Archbilhop

of EmbruHy in the ftead oiAnti^
foUsynavi Antib'e \ it is Rated up-
on an Hill, and is a fine well built

City, three Leagues from Antibe

to the Weft, and feven from Nice

to the fame quarter, and about
twenty four from £»a^rtf»tothe

South, and the fame diftance from
Sijferon to the South-Weft. Hadr.

Valef. in his Notttra Gallia faithi

This City in the Year r28s. belong-

ed to the Bifhoprick of Arlesy and
Antth- was then the Bilhops Seej

but in 1 322. this is named, as a

Suffragan Bifhops See, under the

Archbilhop oiEmbrun^ in the hi'
nerary otGregory^l. And that

the See was removed hither upon

G R
the accojant of the daily incurlio

of Pyrati and, Robbers^ and
the ilaughtqr of^ne of the Biflio

of Antih^e. Pw (Ciithhej
tibe i$ aSea-Porty but LaGracei^

a firong Cajiie, and moren
from theSea. Whidi reafon Ihi

eth the weaknefs ofthe Prencb
tion at Sea in thofe times.

Gradoy Graduty a City andv

belonging to Prinliy on thcSli

of the Adriatick^Suy or Gff^t
Veniccy built by the Inhabitadtid

Aquilejay eighty miles from re«(|

to the Eaft, and twelve from Ai^

leja to tiie Sontbt which is und

the Venetians. The P*triarchj(

Aquilejaiaag 6oce removed]

thence and fetled here; as

went afterwards, from hence torij

nicey about two hunted ye

iince, Elias one af tbefe Pat

'

in the Year6p%«Gelffbratieda^

cil in this place.

Graji^n4(nayG^erwianAy9, Cou

ty Withvn J^t ApenninCy the
i

teft part ofwhich it under the 1

oiModenA, the reft belongs tot

RepublickofLf/r4.

Qrafseh^ft MansfeldyiMan^S^

dienfii Camitamsy the County t

Manfield. The word d^JWlf

in the German ToagMC&ffiilfk
qounty.

Grambujiay Crambufiy a fa

Ifland on the Coaft oi'Cilicia.

Grany Strigonumy a City oftl

Lower H«»Mry, feated on

South-Weft fKle of the River-

nubcy where the River <5r<i»falbi«j

to the Danube, Its Caftle is a *

ry fine Pile, built upon tlie

ofthe DanubcyVL^rx aRock,wii

is very Iteep. The City isofa Tffl

angular form. It has two
: : . . ;

• Towa
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iTowen, one toward TljmiasherZy

nod the other towards the Danube^
lover agatnft Barkflity between thefe

iTowers there is a Wall, which has

ymall Flanks and Redoubts, and a
like flanked with hewen Stone; at

(he foot of the Dike there runs a

Ttrrajfe, which has fb'ong Palli'

iaJoes, and four great Points which
jfcrvc inftead of F^velins; the other

lide towards the Danube has no-
jhing but Walls and Pallifadoes;

but then it is very fteep on that

pde, and fecurod by the River.

TheCaltle llan^ very high, but
here are two Mountains fi^>m which
It may be battered. This City is

|ivided into two parts, the High
d the Low Town, the laft Com-
anding the Oanubey and they are

>th very Itrong, and have good
i^aUs. S. ThontM'i Hill isalfo well

tified, becaufe being very near

|ie Town, it would otiherwile have

ommanded it. There are in it

kceUent temperate Baths. This
|i^ was heretofore the Capital of
oigary^ and has many Magnifi-

nt Buildings in it, S. Stephens

Hirch, the Archbilhops Palace,

h The Country about it affords

kcellent Wines, and there is a
[enty of Hot Springs, fo that the

feafantnefs ofits fituation, and the
rtility of the Soil tifily induced

ancient Kings of Hungary to
Jc here. The importance of

p Place has brought upon it naa-
^ bloody Siegel John King of
\^%«ty befieged it vyithout any
cccfs

J about the Year 1 519. Soly-

<tn the Magnificent took it in the
an 544. The Count of A*i»M-

P'',rctook it for the Arch-Duke
wAw, in the Year 1595. but it.

G R"
was loft again by the Cowardiz^
of the Garrifon in 1605. the Go"
verhour being accidentally killed*

Juft over againft it ftands Barkan^
to which there is a Bridge ofBoats
over the Danube, which together

with Barkfln, was burrtt by the Chri-
ftians in 1664. In 1683. there

was under the Walls of this City, a

(harp Engagement between the

Ttirkf vaa Germans, the latter pre-

vailing, and taking the City of
Gran alfo, Oii'ober 23. after they

had beat the Turks from Vienna.

July 30. 1685. the Turk^ again

belieged tliisCity, but were forced
to retire, ^tf^///? 16. with the lofs

of all their Cannon and Bagnge*
It ftands lix German miles nrom
jllba {(exalts to the Eaft, and the

fame diltance from Buda to the

North, and from Cimora to the

South, in a moft fruitful and plea-

fant P/4i», and is called by the In-

habitants 5f(r^4»; by the G^rm4»x
(Bfiti ; by the Italians Strigmia.
S. Stephen King of Hungary was
born facte. This City is alfo an
Archbilhops See, and the Archbi-

(hop ofthis See, is perpetual Chan-
cellor of the Kingdom of Hungary;,

and ought by his place to have the

Honour of Crowning the King af^

tcr he is Chofen, he being the Pri-

mateofthat whole Kingdom. The
River (I5j(an rifeth in the Carpathi-

an Hills, and palling by Liptfihy

Nettfoly Kp^ifpergy and Soidigin

at Barken, over againft Gran, Wis
into the Danube, Long. 41.25.
Lat. 47.45. y"'- - \

GraMy a fraill River in Ttaly,

which falls into the P0, againft the

Mouth ofthe Tattaro.
ttit /t'-irf %>j i' •-fj^l^'^ ViM'J i^

Tj Cra^ .*
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^ranada^ Granattimy Illiberisyti

Kingdom and a City in Sfain.
The Kingdom of Granada hes in

the South ofSfairiy upon the Afe-

diterranaan Sea, which was hereto-

fore the Eaftern part ofHiffani4
Bcetica. It is boundedon the Eaft
with the Kingdom of Mureiay on
the North and Weft with that of
Andalufia^ and on the South wirfi

the Mediterranean Sea. It is foil

of Mountains, the greateft of which
is yipulaxara. The Soil was once
very fruitful, but it is now defolate,

and con^ueiitly in many parts

barren. This Kingdom was oneof
the firft the Moors Poffefled thcm-
felves of, and of the laft they loft ;

the Spaniards not recovering it

out oftheir Hands before the Year

1491. Though Peter Son of Al-

fbonfus King of C-a/?«7<?, furprifed

one of th^ir Kings, and flew him
in 1350. Bilt Ferditwido in the

firft mentioned year was the Prince

which God iwd appointed to put a

iinal period to the Kingdom ofthe

Mict^s in ^jJain^hy the ejtpulfion of
Mahomet Boabdelin, tlie laft King
oi Granada, Son of Muley AJfin.

As this i^iifed Spain to that

greatnefs our Fathers faw and
feared, fo the expullion of the Po-

ftcrity of theic Moors by PhiUf IL

in the Year 1571. occafioned by a

Rebellion here and in Andalufia^

upon the fcore of the Inquitition,

began the ruip of Spain^ the lofs

Qffo vaft a number of itsSabje(^s

( many of w^ich though baniflied

as Mahometans y did yet profefs

Chriltianity in /}frtca amongit the

Mo(^rs) having rendered it( toge-

ther with the American Plantati-

ons) Weak and unable to defend

G R
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it felf, or to maintain its vet^ df_
ftant Dominions abroad. TlieBfl *7'

principal Cities of this KingdoiBK'^'"^> ^'

are, Grana4a,i^jua(Ux, Bas^a^ i{orhW' ^j^^ ^^

da, and Almerta. This KingdooK'™'*" «

is twenty five miles in breadtl^*^'' [4^*

and twenty three in length, and fixtjB?"^. *pu^

in circumterence. mrl^u ^

GranadOyNavamberis, theCa-Kr'^'*'-'*^

pital City of the laft mentiodR^^'J- S
Kingdom,andfrom whence it hadiftK'"'^ °^^t

Name ; is ^ great and moft delifPl«^°"** Th
ful City as any in Spain ; the

is healthful, sqd it has great pi

of excellent Springs, fo that

Moors v/ere of oj^nion, Paradil

was at leaft in that Climate. Tl

City was built out of the Ruinsi

lltweris an old /^m(r» City, in

extended form upon^ feveral

two of which are higher than

of the reft, upon the River Dtt

ro [ Darrum ] the River Xenil[
gilts ] flowing alfo not far fromi

on the South, and receiving

former a little lower to the Wi

conveys it and m^ny othersby
and Ecija into the Guadai^ui

beneath Cordova^ about,eight ir

Thjs City is divided into tour p;

the firft of which is Granada,

which is the Cathedral, theft

is Albamhra beautified with the

lace ofthe Moorijh Kings, whii

extreamly Magnificent, and hai

delightful Profbed, the third

vqjia, and the fourth Antique\

>yhich for the multitude of Inl

tants, and beauty ofthe Buili

is'not inferior to any of the

three j the whole is twelve m
coi^rs,inhabited by many excel

Artificers, but ^fpecially Silk"

vers* It has alfo a Eifliops

and an University, opened by
' /• ditu
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l</;>i4»^, and a Parliament or Chan-

icellarjr. This City was built by tbe

iMtfcrx, who were expelled out of

|t, after theyhad PoDel&d itfeven

hundred feventy el^ht years, in the

Year 1462. It Has twdve Gates, arid

one thoufand and thirty Towen.
In it lie buried Ferdinando and
lOAeUa^ Philip I. and Joanna Ms
aeen. On the Eaft there is a

He built on a Hill of hewen
[tone. This Qty ftands thirty fix

Leagues from Sevil to the Eaft,

Nineteen j&om Cordova to the

both-Eaft, and twelve from Jam
) the Soutfi. Long. 1 7. i o. Lat.

yi7-3o-

Granet Gramty an Ifland belong-

; to France, in the Bay of Aqui'

Granea, Echeddruty a Ri^'cr of
Aacedoftiay which Mi into the

palph of Ttjejjalonica, and is faid

haire been drunk dry by thr

tny of Xerxes. It is now called

Ulico by (bme, and by others Vie-

pafir^ and runneth near the City

ITbeffahnica.

Granicoy GranicuSy a River of
K Lefier Jlfiay placed by Strabo in

i LeJJer Myjia^ it fpringeth from
loiuit Iday and bending North-

lard falls into the Pir^fnUM be-

^cen Cy:{ieum to the Eaftt and

Ymffacm to the Weft ; its Foun-
ns are twenty ftadias from the

rings of Scamahder [nowSc4-
miro. ] It is aifo at this day
klled Granico by fonrie, and by o-
|ersL4{;^4r4. Upon tiie Banks of

River near Cy;{iV«wi, was the

I Battel bct^fitcn Alexander the

keat, and thtPerJianSy in which
poQoo Perjians Were flam. See

worth taajufiin.
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Grotty Granfintimy a fmar
Village in S0it:(erland'y near the

Lake of Nemenburgy whidi has a
fmaQ difbid belongirig to it, which
is Subject to the CintOnsoffi^tfrii;

and Fwfeojf ; it lies at the equal

diftance oftiiree miie^ftom Netpen-
burg to the South, and Pryburg to
the Weft, hiear this place the Ar-
my ofCAar/« the Hardy EKike of
Burgundy^ confilting of fifty thdii-

fatw men, was defeated hy five

thoufand Swifsy in the Year 1 47^.
and his Camp taken with atl hn
Baggage and Cannon. This un-
fortunate Prince had but a little be-
fore taken this ToWn from the
Sittfi/sy and canhe now too late to
relieve it, the Town being ah^ady
taken by the Sitifsy ivho upon tm
defeat of his Army, have ever f^ce
dnjoyed it.

Granvilhy Magna viSit,i (trong

Sea-Port Town m Hninatidjy Ic-

ven Leagues firpm Jdrjey to the

South, and five frdm S. Michael to

the North. '
.

Graroy Maflay a Mountain df
Mthiofiay upon the South-Eaftof

Grat de PaJJoHy Maffkliotieum^

the Mouth or Bxrtn at the Out-
let of the River Hi>i>fhey into the

Mediterranean Sea. This French
word GI^ASy fike the Latin Gra-
duSy from whence it is derived, be-

ing imployed by them, as the other

was by the ^onumsy to iignifie a
Wharf, Key, or Stairs for the Stup-

ing and Landing Merchandize ; and
confequently for an Harbour, Ha*
ven, or Sea-Port, or the Mouth ofa
River, it fixquently occurs in the

Names offuch pkces.

T4 QraJTe^

„...-/
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GrdJJv, See;La Grace^ a City |n ftaiidstwo Leagues frpm Nim^uen

Provence. ,
' to the Soutbr^i^i fpurfrcwn Bo/c/e>

Gratitfa^ one of the Azores.
'

D/tfc to the E^.
Granii Crat^is, a River of the Gravelit^t Graoelints^ Gravel-

hither C4/(fi^(/r, Which arifeth out inget^^ Graveiina, Gravelinga^z

ofthe Ajiennine.l^^t and running Itrong Sea Porjt o|i the Coalt (^ I

Northward, takes m Bufentium JF/^ni^r^, at the Mouth ofthp River

near C»fin:{a^ afterwards alio being Aa., which arifeth in the County of

Iwelled bytheCo^^ye, andtheT«r- Bologne^ and watering H^ntjioAl

bido, and fome others of left note, S.Omar^ falls here into the £mi/ib

it falls into the Gulph ofTaranto Sea, three mile^ from C4/»to the

at Thuriiy an ancient but ruined North, and the fame diftance h-oni
|

City, now called L<i torre di Bro-
digneto.

Grat:(f Gfaiacumt Graciumt
Gracium Savdriay a very ftrong

City of Stiria^ which is the Capi-

tal of that Province, and has a

Dunkirk, to the So^th. It watl

taken by the French jn 1644.

and again in 1658, ever Once

which time it has been in their I

hands.

Gravina, a City in Puglia^ in I

Princely Caftle in it» the common the Kingdom of N«//e/, which b

Kelidence of the Arch-Duke of a Bifhops See, under the Archbj*

€rat:{y or Siiriay who is of the (hop o( Acerew(ay and has the ho-

Hdufe of ^///?W<»; it ftands upon nour to give the Title of a Duke

the River M/re, thii'tecn German to the Family oiVrfina. It ftandjl

miles from TiVwM to the South, atthefoqtof the^^cwmw, jntlie

five from the Drave^ and n ne from Border? ofthe BafiUcate^ nbe tniltf

^«</e«^«»g to theEaft. from M«ffr<« to the North* twcntji

Gratident:{,6rGrud:(anc:(,Grau- four from CiVew^4 to tlie EaltJ

Aentiuniy Qra</«?^«w, a fweet well and thirty four (vom Bart to. the

fortified Town, in the PrujfiaPo- Weft.
tonicAy or that part which belongs Gray^ Gneum, GraiumyGreii

to the Kingdom oiPolandy feated a City in the County of Burguniji

upon the Con^uence of the OJJfe or the Franche ComtCt which

and Vijlulay fifteen Poltjh miles a- fmall, but well Peopled, feated

}xivt Dant:{ick.to' t)\t South, and an Hill, upon the River 5.

ihirty five fi-om Wajhaw to the [ ^r^r ] which >yatering Lim,
North. It has a Caftle and is under beneath it into the Hjjtfne ; in

iSas Poles. Borders of the Dukedom of B
GraitCy CarvOy a ftrong Town gundyy nine miles from Dijon

in Brabaniy upon the MaeSy which the Eaft, and iix from Dole to

'

'in undtr the phited Provinces. North; It was well fortified, ai

This viras taken by the French in iad heretofore a ftrong C
1671." and after a fiege of three but being taken by ^e French i

Months left in ' die Year 1 674. It 1 668. and retaken again in 1 6f'

istheCapitalofafiTiall » iftridcal- The French difmantled it, ai

led IQiictandt^ by the Dki;ch j and threw down theCafttei after w
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m Nitneguen

from BofcU'

ints, Gravfl-

cdiftancetroip

;outh. It waj

inch in 1644.

8. e?cr (ina

been in that

in Puglia, in I

iaples^ which u|

by theTfcaty of Nimeguen^k was <wrf KSlitar^ Exercifis^ pojfejfeih
'

inthi^yev 1678. refined to tlileaik ^''^ a JmaU fart of "Exua^^ but

and they ftilj have it. then having by their Arms frt-
GI{BE<PB, Graciat Hellas^ vailed over the Afiaticks, #^9^

5r4w7»»M, a B a ?cry large Country in EwrSpCy furrounded the Shoars of thak

the Coalt of Ivihich being taken in its greateft Country^ with their Cittes and

thofthp River I extent, was bounded on tht Eaft Colonies. He might have added

tiheCountyofBbythe,Pr()pflw«j, and the y%^4w they did the like by Italy ^ and

ng J^n^> and Sea, ory4r4i^r/4^0i on the; South reduced almoit all that wbidiis-

itothe BritijjhI by the Mediterranean Sea, on the now the Kingdom of Napkty un-

n Calis to theH Weft by the Ionian Sea. or the der their Power, which was then

Gulph of Venice f and on the called Magna Graciaj andthebdt
North hfBulgaria^ Servia^ md paxt of Sicily too ; and running

Vlyripum^ Mount Harnus running down beyond Italy^ Marfiiltes in

between Greece and thcfe Coun- Provence^ was one of their Cob«
tries , and ending at the Euxine nies: And in AJia the Left they

lea, whidi there begins to be a poflefled Myjia, Pbrygiay j£oUa^

)art of its J^orthern Border , fo jfo«/4, Doris^ Lydia^ and Caria.

hat it is a kind of Peninfula, fur- They poflefled alfo moft of the

ider the ArdiiX'Bounded on three iides by the Sea, Iflands of the Mediterranean Sea;

andhasthe ho-Bod only united to the reft of and this before the Rife of the J\44-

'itleof a Dvkm^H^ofe by the fburdi, which is cedonian Empire, whidi put the

^rfina. It ftandMiow almoft intirely in the Hands belt part of Afia^ and Egypt into

/{Pennine^ intiieB>f the Turks, who by the ruin of their Hands; nor were they ever

itcate viintv^'^iwh Grecian Empire have poflefled Conquered by any Forein Power

le No'yth* twentwiemfelvcs of this valt, fruitful, (though iferjcw attempted it with

ia to the EaltSopuIous, and once moft Learned an Army of three hundred thoufand

om Bari to.thtBnd, Civil Country, and by their men) till the Humans fubdued

Tyranny, Barbarity, and ill Go- them. But C<»?/?4«f;«tf the Great

ernment, they have in about two tixing the Scat of the EmfHre
lundred years, almoft intirely amongft them at Confiantinoph^

led wliat was the Work of they regained their Sdverdgnty a-

thoufand to efled. It is cal- gain , and kept it when /^r,
d Greece by the Englifk^ 2Da0 and all the Weftern Empire fell

;;iecl)enlanD by the Germans^ into the Hands of the Baibarous

A ^omgliAby the Turkj ; and Nations. But at laft Conftanti'

contains Thrace^ now ^mania, nople being taken by Mahomet II.

acedomay Achaia, now Liva- in the year 1453. they • fell mi«
4, the Morca^PelopannefuSf and der the moft deplorable flavery*

e greateft part of the Iflands in that is poflible to be conceived. ,tr;

e Archipelago ; Confiantinople <]5^eenwtci^, a delicate Village,

ng the head of this vaft Coun- feated upon the Thames in K^nt^
'. This people (faith Cicero) famous of old times for the Mur-

'iiich hath flourijked in Fame^ ther of Ealfhegy Archbifliop of
'/<»7j Learnings Arts^ Empire.^ Canterbury^ in me year 1012. but

more

raium,Greii

ity of Burgm
lomtet which

copied, fcated

River S'

tering Lion,

le Rhofne ; in

jkedom of Bi

s from Dijon

'rom Dote to

ell fortified,

\ ftrong C>

by ^e French

n again in 167

fmantled it, »'

:afUe, after w
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txlol« tbr a Royal Palace, begiirr

by Humfh Duke of Gloucefter^

cnlai^ed bf Henry VII. to which

h» Son iii^rr VIII. added kCa-
ftle. And C^een BU:(4beth be-

ii)g bom here in the year 1 533.
hiY(f i^ven it a Title to the ut-

ntoft ioft and <<ftteiti of all Ef^-
t^hrMn. .

. Gren^ltiGratiampaliSy AcufiOy

Citl4roj a Citv of Ddtifhme in

FrMHoey whidi belonged to the

Alhhr$ges^ which is a Biihops S)!e,

uyider the Archtnihq) of Viehnfy

and tJie Coital of the Dauphin

fi^ei it ftands on the North ^e
of the Ifercy where it takes in the

DraCy Drausy from the South, at

t^e foot of an Hill upon a firuitful

PlaiA, thirteen Ldigues from Vi-

time tothe Eaft, and iixteftn fMXi
LUmto the South-Eqft, and feiren

(com MoHietian to the South-

Weft. This Gity has its name from
Gratiitnus the Emperor, who re-

built and adorned it. An ancient

Ihfcrf^ion hdre extant^ faith Hio-

clqfidn atid AUximilian repaired

two (of its Gates, and gave them
new names. This City is now alfo

tbb Seat of the Parliamerit of this

Prorince.
,

Griechifih Weiffenbufgb , Taw
rUftttm. See Belgrade.

Gripjhfdld^ l^ritium , Orifif.
waldidf a ftrodg Ci^ in Pcmera-

nid in Germany, tmif a German
Milefhom the Battick^ S^y with a

yery c<>nvtoient Haven , between

Stralfimdtto the I«torth, indPTol-

fufi to the Eaft, over againft the

fle of Kftgen. This was hereto*

fore ia Imperial and Fi^e Gity, but
was afterwardl exempted. In the

yeai- 1436. Wwrtiflaust the ninth

'
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Duke bf Pdmieiramai ^^uttdedlier^

an Qliivei-^. After a vitry long

Siege in the yfcdr i6p. ft Wa^

taken by thie Swedes^ in the yeir

. 167S. it Wasajgain rietakiih from
them by the Duke of Branden-
htirgh In'a'^w days, but the year

following, ^as reitored to that

Crown by the Treaty of St. Ger-

nuM.
The Grifiniy Canini, i^ati,

Grifineiy art a knot of Common-
Wealths, between the Alpes, and

the Fountairts of the i^ine, and

the ImlOmus,] who ire mdrepro*
perly called the Alpine ^xtiani,

becadfc they live within th* J#//«;
|

on the North and Weft tfjey bor-

der upon the Smiffe and Sehwaben- 1

land^ On the Eait upon TJro/, and

on tht South tipon Ac ftate of

Vemccy and the DiikedoAi of M«
[

Ian. The whole Country Is Moun*

t^indUs , and generally barren.!

Thii people about the year 1471,1

united into one body by aLea^c;

and in i49i> they again fiked the I

former Union, anditrengthneditl

by a perpetual League with the I

Swit^ers. Thefe are divided intol

three parts. Firft, Is the GrifmX

properly fo called, which thefffl'-f

mans call i0beti;ntnDt , or thel

Upper League. The Second iij

the League of the Houje of Gm
or <&ottd^ntlt. And the Tfaj^l

is the League of the Ten V^\

lages , Sfe$en (l?ericl^tentmnH|

Their chief Cities are Bm
Chiavennay Cbur, Meyenfeld, -

beg}io and Sondrio.

Grodnby Grodna^ a City of P(j

land in Lithuania, in the Pak_

note of Trikjy partly upon an
'

and partly in a Valley, which

J
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3 Biidge over the River Niemen^

Mpon which it ftands, twenty Ger^

man Miles from Vilna to the

Soutji-Wcft, and feven from Ait-

guftow, and Hxliy from Margen~
htrgh to the Eaft. It was built

by King Stephen about the year

1585. In the year 1 655. the

Mofiovites took-, and wretcliedly

Harrafled this City. Stephen Ba-
torius, the Founder o4 it, died

here in 1 586. The Diets of Po-

land are often held in this City,

and it gives the Title of a Duke-

dom.

Groenimen, Groeninga^ one of
the Cities belonging to the United

Provinces, which is great, popu-

lous, rich, and very ftrong, and

the Capital of a Province of the

I fame name; having been hereto-

fore the Capital of Friejland. It

ftands upon the fmall River Hoo-

I
renjier^ where it receives the Dam-

ly^tr, and was honored with a Bi-

Ifliops See, by Pope P4«/ IV. and

mm an Univerfity, opened here

U. D. 1615. It has a Itrong Ca-

Iftle, which was in vain Attacked

[by the Bifhop of MunSter in 1672.

lit ftands three French Leagues from

Warn to the Weft, towards Leu-
Vioaerdcn , from which it ftands

[eight Miles to the Eaft , and the

Ifatne diftance from Coevorden to

|the North; it was heretofore a

Tree Imperial City , but is now
exempted, and is one of the States

nted in the Dutch League.

%t (IB>jioeningeTlanDt , the

Province belonging to this City,

was heretofore a part of Friefiand.

fts prefent bounds on the North,

ire the German Ocean, and the

werflown Shallows, on the Weft

G R
Friefland, divided fr^m it I^ the
River 2.4':'/c4, on the South Over-'

j/Jfely and on the Eaft
^^fi-

Friefiand, from whidi it is divi-

ded by the vaft Lake called Oo/-
lert. The principal City is Groe*
ningen. It was of old fubje(5fc to
theBiniopofL'/reci&^ from whom
the City revolted, and put it (elf

under the \>vkc oi GuelderUnd
in 1515. and fubmitted ;^o to
Charles V. in 1536. and under
that Family it continued till the
year 1594. when it wastajttnby
the Forces of the United Pro-
vinces, ieom^ SfAniards,

Groen-Landy or Green-Land,
Groniay called by the French,
Terre-verte^ is a confiderable prt
of the Artick^ Continent, whidi
lies more North than Iflmd. It

was firft difcovered by Ericns

J^ifusy an IJlander, in the year

981. After this it was fcarched,

and Inhabited towards the Shoars
by the Danes and Norwegeans.
But after the year 1379. aU Na-
vigation thither was intermitted,

and the Inhabitants were heard
of no more. The more Soudiem
parts were again difcovered about
the end of the laft Century, and
the beginning of this, by Martin
Forbijher, an Enghjhmany George
Mon\, a Dane^ and others; yet

there can yery little be faid pf it,

there being no Indiabitants , .nor

any thing remarkable, but its Har-
bours frequented by the Buhpe-
am for Fiihing : by feveral advan-

ces in fucceeding times, the Land
is difcovered to deg. 78. of Lati-

tude; but whether it be at laft an
Kland, or a part of the American,

or any other Continent, is not

known.



"known. Hofinan faith the Inl^fi-

bitants live on Fifli and Fowie;

vrhereas moft (I might perhaps fay

all^ that have Sailed thither, pre-

tend'to have found no other In-

habitants than Wolves, Bears, Foxes

and Dear. Its molt Southern

Cape is in deg. 66. of Latitude.

It has perpetual day during our

Sommer, and night during our

Winter, and three months longer,

for their Sommer latts only three

months and fourteen days.

Grol^ Grofa^ isa City belonging

to the United Provices in Guel-

derland^ in the Diftridt of Xtit-

fhen, little, but well fortified,

and ieated upon the River Slinkf.

It was taken by the Dutch in

1617. By the French in 1672.

andaijain deferted in 1674. This

City is in the borders of TVeJl-

fhalid^ and of the Bilhoprick of
MunJieTy four Leagues fifom ^t-
fhen to the Eaft.

Gronebitrgif, Gronehurgus, Ta-

vajiia^ the Capital of Tavajfhusy

a Province of Finland^ belonging

to die Crown of Sweden. See

Tavafthus, which is now the more
ufual name of thisTown.

GroJfetOy I^fetum, a fmall City

in die State of Siena in Itafy^ up-

on the Sea Shear, which is a Bi-

fliops See , under die Archbifliop

of Siena, and has a Caftle that is

very ftrong. It ftands about three

Miles from the River Ombrone to

the North-^eft, near the Lake of

PriliSy now di Caiiiq^lione, or di

Burianoy and thirty Miles from Pi-

emhino to the South-Ea(t, and

four from Siena South. This City

fprung up out of the ruins of i?«-

/p/Af, which flood about two Muc$
from it. .

G k
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Groffo , Ticarius , a' River pf
Cofjicay on the South fide of tlie

Illand.

Grojwerdery an Ifland of Pruf-

fia, at the moudi of the ^z.

flula.

Grofverncr^ Or le Grand Bren.

nety that part of the Alpes that

lie next Trent.

Grotkaa\ G/otk^via, a fmall

City of Bohemia in Silefia , the

Capitil of a Dukedom of the fame

Name ; it lies between Neifs to the

South, and Brieg to the North,

and is under the Dominion of the

Bilhop of BreJlaWy from whidi it

is diftant feven Miles to the South,

and three from the Oder Weft,

and thirty from Prague to the

Eaft.

The Dukedom of Grotkaitfy ij

a part of the Upper Silefia in Bo.
\

hernia^ which belongs to the Bi-

fhoprick of Brejlaw , from the
I

times of Priteflaus Pogarellus, Bi-

fliop of that Diocefs, who bought

it of BoleJlauSy Duke of Ligmt{, I

and Briegy and annexed it for ever

to this See. It lies bet\yeen tk.\

Dukedom of Ofjfelen to the Eift,

and Monfterberg to the Weft,

Br^eg to the North , and Niejfit

to the South. And Grotk^Wy and

Nieffky are the principal ^acei

in it.

Grubcnhagen, a Caftle and Ter-

ritoy in the Lovicr Saxon;/, in the I

Dukedom of Btunfwick^y towards I

the Mountains, and .not far from I

the River Leina, almoft' five MileJ

from Gottini^en to the North, andl

eight from Goflar to the. South-

Weft, twenty (even from Bremenl

to the South-Eaft. This is thel

Capital of a Dukedom, the oniyi

Citll
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city in, which \s Eimberk^ ^ two
Miles North of this Caltle, which

belongs to the Duke of Brmf-
wick Hatmover.

Gmtdajoxy Salfum^ a River of

AndA/ufiOy which at firft was cal-

ItA^iboraSy or Viboras^ but taking

in the two fmall Rivolets, called

Tvoa:{Ot lind Salado ^ it has the

njime of Gaadajtx^ and falls into

the Guadalquivir y between S«vi7.

and Cordova. '"^
''I

'

Guadalajara, GuadalaxOfra, a

City in New Spam, which is the

Capital of New G4//ic»4, and is

very confiderable, being feated up-
on, the River Baranja, and built

in the year 1 53 1 . by the Spaniardt,

under whom it is. This is a Bi-

Ifabps See, under the Archbilhop of

Mexico ever lince 1570* and the

Scat df the Parliament, or Courts

of Juftice, of this Province. It is

finty L^gnes diltant fi-om the

South Sea, and eighty from Mext^'

» to. theWeft. ^yt.^ r^^
'

' Guaddliara , a Town in New
Cafiile, the Capital of Algar, up-

^onthrRiwr Henares^ four Leagues

fis bet\ycen ^WsxmWenares, [Complutuni] to the

len to the Eaft.B]^ and-nine from Madrid; it

to the "^^^yUmheenCi^edCarraca.
th, and N»#B G«4dW4/4r<i, a Province in New
d Grotka^y«^ ^^im,. more commonly called Xa-

fijfCrf.

Guadalaviar, Durias, Turia, a

iver in Valemia in Spain ; it

fcthm Arragon, in the Confines

£ New CaftilCy near the Head of
.T.gw] T4;o, and running Eaft-

,„».- - .—yard watereth Albara\in, and

othe North, andmrrae/, then turning South it en-

r to the .South-»ereth ^be Kingdom of Valcntia,

nfrom BrewejBBid by the Cai>ital City of it falls

it. This is tWBnto the Bay of Valentia, over a-

ikedom, the onl»iaft Majorca.
*
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Guadaiemivy ChryfmSy Terds.,
a River of Spain, which arifeth in
Granada, nesa Guadix^ and wa-
tering BatT^a, Lorcay and Alnut-
caren', ftll» into thcr Mediterra"
neon Sea, feven MilesSouth of Car*
thagenay in the Kingdom of
Murcia. '

Gdadalete, Lethes,^ River of
Andalufia, which watereth i^4i64r4»

Villa Martin, BomboSy ArcoSy and
XereSy and ends in the Bay of
Cadi^.

Guadahupe, A^ua Lupia, an
Ifland in America, which is one of
the greateft of the Anfittes, and
has been in the Hands of the
French ever fince the year 1617.
There are in it many Plantations,

or Colonies, and Caftles» the
Ifland being iixty Miles in com-
pafs, and Very Fruitful, and well
Watered, tt lies in Long. 315.
North Lat 19. ID. to the North-
Weft of BarbadoeSy and is the
third Ifland firom the Northward
of the Caribbes or Antilles.

Guadalquivir, Bdttpfy tarteffusi
one of the greateft Rh^ers in

Spain, called Batis by Mela.
Tartejfus by Strabo. Arid now
Guadalquivir, by ,an Arabicl^
Word , which fignifies the great

Kiver or Water. It arifeth from
Mount Car7{prla, in the Fbrelt of
Segura, \n New Cajitlcy ih the
Confine* of Granaday an^; Mur-
cia, fix Leagues fixjm B^c^.t ta
the Norrtj, and being augmented
with the River Bort^a, it runttetli

Weftward through Andalujja, and
a little above Andujar,, takes in

from the North Guaddlimar, Tixd'

beneath it Frio from the South,

and GUadiely and Ikrumblar
tronn
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frpm die North, and pa(fing M-
mus^t with the addition of Arjona^

and Porctitufy^ it entereth CordovAy

then takiog in Ca:{ery and feme
otha: iaiaU Rivers, it paHeth to

P^/npL vrhcire it receivesthe Xenil

[iS'.iT^&O. and fo hafteth to Sevil,

HiJfaiKj beneath which it takes in

the Guadtmar^ and bending South-

ward , entfre^ the Ocean , five

I|jea|^i^e& beneath Sew/. The mouth
of it IS call^y^ Marefin4. Here-

tofore it had another mouth, but
t|)9t lying' K)ore Southward , is

long lipce jlppped up. Beneath

^fi,v/l k na^keth three or four

tpaaiH IflatM^ which are not wotth.

apy fiirthq? notice.

Qftadalfuivireio^ S^dufHt a Rif
irer oiOr^naday whiohi &Us int«.

i&^Meji^mranean Sea i^ MAl^'ga.

Gu4fi4xemly more cornoipniy

«Jl(ed -JTfW/, ^ii^liSi a River of

AnJalfi/ia, See Quadalquivir^ind

Guadi^na, Aftui^ a River in

Spain^ w^ich is one d^ %\\% f^eat-

elt ; it&pre(ent name iscon^poun-

A€,6<^ mft Arakick yiq\d Gmdi^
which v^^oi a River, and Auoft

wljjjch ' Ayw it^i ancieiift n^nw. It

ariieth in New Cij/?»/<, out of the-

Fens, or marflies, c.illed Las JLof

gunas d^Gu^diartAy ijot above

two, Miles above th(? TowiH
galled, V*^l* Nufva- df Iof bir,

fames ^ being diCpi|]1^4 ftom
t^e(e Marlins and impnov,^d by

the Boydera,: it buries it ielf

tpr a League under tli< EJartb) and

^ear Villaharta breaks out again,

tive Leagues beneath Calatravay

oectining Weftward, though with
' great winding, and taking iaBul-

faqiic, Efitna^ and GuadaratujnCf

• G U
and out of Bfiremaduray Gud-
dalufoy and ^Jay it watereth
Meriday and tnen Badajox , or
Badajosy [Pax Aimifta^. where
in entereth Portu^a^md declining

to the South, viiits OUvenca^asA
having parted Algarvia tos^'tke-

North, fromi Andalufu on die;

South; it entereth th? Ocean a't

Ayampme . fevenfeen Sfaui/h
Miles Weft of Guadalaupoir.
This River is at prefent faidnot
to bury itfdf in the Earth, as is

reported; heretofore, by all the Sfa.
niard* who have mentbnfed it:

Baudrandi

GuadtAro, Chryfiuty Birb^pla.
See GuaiAknttriy others fiqricit

Guadalnjfraiy between E^ofinoi
to the North-.Eaft, andC^dde'li
Lu^enfi to the Weft, jultbythd
Rajierg Mouth of the Straps of

GwraluK A-i 'I 1'!

' GuMdharboTy^jibricacm, avRw
ver of tiie Kingdom, of 'luniiM
Africa^ called Jadog, 6f Ladoga

by others, it iails mtotlvcMedHiir'

raneatiSea. . '.;:ij
/...'',;''

Gi4^j(i Afci^ a Git¥;1n.'ti»|

Kingdoonof Grau4dai vdidditkil

Bifhop^Sfie, under tborAhdibiiUori

ofSevil. kisfeatedalitbe&otail

a Mountain, by the. River £ir^/,

or Qti^dfileMfa, and the Fou^itaiM
|

of Segura, ten Leagiies from ^'
en to the South-Eait, nitte.i^j

Gran4d4 to the North-£a£b, atid

feventeen from Almeria! to the

Northv This City was taken ftoml

the Mflorf in the year 1489. andl

is now in a declining State, thougbl

it were once a Celebrated I{omai\

Colony.

Gudira^ a Province oS PanA

guay^.m South-4/wmc«i, betwccuj

m
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the South yaxt of ^raftl' to the

Eaft, Parana totbf Sou^h, sind

Par^zuajf Propria to the Weft,

I

the chi^ City had heretofore the

I

lame Name, \mt is now mvifid.
Gualata^ A Kingdom qi- 4fi(i(a

I

in Nigrifiay towards (he jitlan-

ticl{, Qcem ; it has the Pe^rti of
uanhaga on the North , and on
the Ealt the Kingdom of "Rmh-
Uum, and en the South ti^t of
Genehoa. The principal City is of
|th(£ime Nameu

GuaIent:{amore^ the Ca^atiSe^,
Quaigat, Ganges^ thf{ gr^t.Ri-

Iw in the Baft-Indies. •
-r,,;; .._ *;

I
Guama^y a Ci^ in Peru^

Iwhich if a Bimops See, undtrr the

IAicbbi(hop of Limno,
GHanaiMHi^ or St. &4yif4wr^ an

|Ifland of North America^ on^ of
Lucayes^ betw^^ plori^ an4

hf^amoiOi betwec»i Quanii^ to

North, and lyiangt^a to tb^
Duth, which has « fafe and a

large Hay^> and was the firft; fpof

ff Affierican ground wW*?^ C<h
ibus (^covered on Thurfday

^Bober ii. 1492. and by hitp^

St. Salvador , becai^i; his

ling it that day faved hjs- life,

Spaniards^ having othei^iCe

:>l7eid to have ilain Idpj^

Gu^mfer, !^lacm, a Mountain
[)f Mauritania, Cafarienjis, now
'

iKingdpm of Algier in Barbary.

Guarda, Guardia, a City of
^onuraL, in the Province of Bei-
[vt, wnich is a Bifliops See, under

Ardibifliop of Lisbon , be-

vetn CauriOy Coria, andLimagOy
fourteen Miles from cither, eleven

Jcs frpn^. Vijeu.

Guardafu, and Guardafiiniy 4-
\ematat ^ City and PromQntory in

Mthiofiat at the ent;rancc of the

t(fd Sea, wtvqi^ the ^oft EaftcFA
part pf th? Kingdooe) of jf^t
nowi% p^r s^^m± Arabia, Fee^/jf^

over againft the liie of /^cotora^

This is the ipgit Eafl^r^^ 0^, of
all tlu; Continent of A^'ifa,

Gm4ay Siga, a ipwi^ ia^ihc
KingdpBi of Ajpipr. • ijiw ,

•
.

Quardiif,, ^^Ja, a Riifer Qn the

Weft pf the M^M, Qpw.^M,
overagivni!^ /^4nt.

Gm^dfofHiy ^^to^ LetjuA, aa
Iflan4 V? th^ Iman Sea, oq^ tjbp

Sputl^ of C<«'^f^ or Cr-0^f.

Giimaia. a Kingdom ii\ iii«fe'

dulgeridOy between Qadhi^lfa t9
the E^ , and T^gc^tim to the
Weft, towards the Movntaint t£
Z^ara, •;. , ,,

Guafcogna. S^ Giff^oign^f. —
Guatimala, a Province in K(^

iS/>44>i; The prin(?ip9l City of
which (bqng^ of the f^mit N«iix^
is a Bifttops Sf^, un^fxi^lQ Ancbr
bifhop olT Mexico, and. which in

theyeaf i^z^- was by PHt^lV.
made an Univerlity. Thift City

was built in the year i SS4» in a

Vallcgr, near thp River JkCnr^Mi**

and not far from a fiwnifiig 9fknin-

tain , thirteen Spawjh l^ues
froni the South Sea> three hundred
from ^^exico to the SouA-Eaft.

Guanaro, Battarus, a River in

the Ifle of Corfica.

Guaxaca, a Province in New
Spain.

Guayaquil, a Sea-Port Town in

the North of Peru, upon the Pa-
cifick. Ocean, or South Sea, whkh
has a large Haven, and lies; over

againft the Ifle Qf Puna ; the Ri?

yer that waflieth it, i$ called by tihc

CamciNAme, , . , .,..7 u.

.GuhfTt
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* '^uheir^ a Kingdotn'ih f^igritiity

faietween Guiana to thd South,

and the River Niger to the North,

and the Lake of Guardia to the

Eaft. '

G^o or Gubbioi EuguUum, a

fmall City in the State of the

€hurcb» in the Dukedom of Vr-
binoy which is a Biihops See, un-
der the Archbifliop of Vrbino,
l)ut«xdiipt from his Jurifdidiort.

It ftands at the foot of the Jp-
finnifiey near the Fountains of the

Rilrer Cbiajciuti in ffcc GwlittcS
of the Marquifate of Ahconiiana^
tw«ity fik Miles froni Vrbino to
die South, and fijrty tt-om Aneimd
tathe.Weft, it is called Eugubio'm
the later Maps.

Gueguercy Meroe\ an Ifland

made by the Nile above Eg;j>t.

.See ^Mefeif,

'

"

'

}'.-•' ]-^
'' ,*>'

Queihoii- one of the nrindpal

Cities^ of the Province or Hmarty
inthe North-Eaft of the Kingdom
cH'Chiria.

GueUerlmd^ Gueldria. See GeU

_ -Gu^ga^ a River in Iiidia, mth-
in Ganges, which arifeth in thfe

Kingdom of Dedam , towards

Moant Gata, and Rowing through
thf Kingdom of Orixia^ disbur-

theni it felf into the Bay of Bm-
gata. It is cUled by the Portu-

guefe, Gama.
Gueranae, a City of Britagne

in France, in the County of Nan-
tes^ to)!vards the Shoars of the

Bay ot Aquitain, between the

Mouth of the Loyre and Vdaine,

where are great Works jfor thQ

tpakinfg Salt. It itands four-

teen Miles from Names to the

Weft, and w.is once called Aula
Siuiriaca.
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GAlhrha, iKvrcicof Spaifi.

Gueret, Gueretum, a City ofI

Frapte in la Marche^ upon thcl

River Crwjf?, twelve Leagues from I

Limoges/ to the Eaft, and twentyl

two noni Bourbon to the Weftjl

other* Write it Garaiiutn. L ._,

Guefi\r- Seletidia, the fame wittl ^''f'^f»
Bagd4K

Ouetari/ii Menojedy a Town ij|

Guipufioa.
'

Gueta'opta, a City in Y^n

Cafiile. feated in a Plain twcnt]

MifeS" from Toledo. '
"' *^

GuhdraH. See Orati, ^hich

the fame..

Guiahe, C?«/V««»<i,.aIarg<^Coii

try iirx'Soath America, which 1

fometimes caU(!d Guaiana^ it i^

bounded on the Eaft and Norl

by the Atlantick, Oceah, or Nofl

Sea, on the ' Weft by thd Ter^

Firmly and on (he Soul^ bf Br/{

Jit, and the Lake bt. Parin

This Cotintry has for tlrirty yc

laft palt, beertlnhabited'by t

Engfijhy Dutch, and Frencfh.

Guie, GUetta, Guitar i Ri«

in Burgundy.

Guienne , AquitJinia, a]
vince in Fr<««ctf,, which isbound

on the North with Xninteii

from which it is parted by

River Dordonne, on the So

with Gafcoigne, on the Eaft

Perigort, and on the Weft
the Aquitanick, Ocean, from i

Pyrenem Hills to the River]

Bourdcauxl This Country is fru

ful in Com and Wine, the firlt
|

which is ufually Tranfportcd

Spain , 7X\A the latter into

Northern Countries. The
are of a different both Start

and Humour from the relt|

Fr0
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France; which is riot mudi tb he

wondered at, confidertng tKe £«f-
li/h Nation for three hundiw
years together were polfefled of

this Country. The . principal Ri-

vers of if arc the Gairorme^ and the

Dordonne , which meet at /(?-

trai&Cy and in one Channel fall

into the Ocean. The chief Citici

\ixt BourdeauXy Baionne, andDax
\of D'Ac^s.

Guilan, or Guilao, the Hyrca-

[ttian Sea.

St. GuiBain, GiJlempolK, aTown
fn Hainault , which has a Mona-
tcry belonging to it , and wai

bken by the French in 1654.

Ind retaken by the Spaniardt in

Guimaranesy Catraleucos, V$~

iananum, EptOy Araduca, once

|city, and frequently mentioned

fuch, now a fmall Village in

me Douero i Minho in PortU'

[/, three Leagues from Braga

Wards the Eaft. This was the

jice where St. Damajus, one of
ancient Popes, was born.

?«iwe, • Guinea, a very great

intry on the Weftern Shoarsof

rica, which by the Portu^uefe

firft Difcoverers of it) is di-

d into two parts, the Upper

the Lower, the Upper Gui-

is bounded with Ntgritia^on

North , and the Atlantic^.

in on the South, and has the

"dom of Cofigo on the Eaft,

|the Mountaii^ of Leon on the

It is a Very finiitfol Coun-
and of a grdat extent from

[to Weft, and much frequented

le European Ships. It is di-

into three parts, Guinee pro-

fo caUed , which lies in the

G U
middle, Malegueta, which Wti to
the Weft, and the Kingdom oiBeni
which lies to the Eaft.

Guinee, properly fo called, . is a
very large Country in Africa, up-
on the Shears of the Ocean, be-
tween Maguleta to the Weft,* from
which it is fq>arated by the Cape
of Palmes, and tiie Kingdom of
Bent to the Eaft, from which it is

divided by the River de la Volta^

and it is divided into la Cojie d'or^

which lies Eaft between the Rivers

Aften, and la Voltn, and la Cojie

des Dents , which lies Weft be-

tween the Cape of Palmes , and
the River Afien, by which it is

parted from the former. On the

Cofie d'or are many Caftles be-

longing to the Bnglijh, Swedes^
Danes, and Hollanders This
Country was difcovered in the"

year 1365. by the French^ as vi

pretended. Baudrand. But in the
difmal Wars between the Enghjh
and French, under Charles Vi-
and Vll. they were forced to omit
theprofecutionof this Navigation*

Ho/man* But it is much more
probable, and better attefted, thaC

it was difcovered in the year 1452,
by Henry Duke of Vifeo, Soti of
John I. King of Portugal. But
then the Spaniards in 1477. pur*
fued this DifcoVery, and till 1479.
excluded the firft Difcoverers, who
regaining the Trade in the Ifland

of St. George
, built the ftrong

Fort Or To^^n of Mina, in i486.
to fecui'e their Trade there for

the future, and to command all

the reft of this Coaft. And this

was the fieft place built by the

Europeans on this Coaft.
:;» «r*

u Guines]
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Guines, a fine Town, which is

the Capital of a County of the

fiime name, having Boulonois on
the South and Eaft, Terre d' Oye on
the North, and the German Sea,

or Streights of Calats on the Eaft.

This Town ftands tvvo Miles Eaft

of Calais. This County was of
old a part of Boulonois, and

the Town belonged then to Pi-

cardy.

Guinegat^ a fmall Town in Ar-

tois^ made famous by a great de-

feat of the French Forces by the

Flandrians in 1479. by which Vi-

dlory Maximilian the Emperor,

then Married to Mary the Daughter

of Charles the Hardy, the laft Duke
of Burgundy^ recovered Tournay

out of the Hands of the French,

and fettled the Low Countries in

the Houfe of Auftria. It lies three
' French Miles from St. Omar to the

South, and the fame diftance from

Hs*ity to the Eaft, and two from
Ayre to tlie Weft, and lefs than a

. Mile from Teroane, and the Ri»er

Lis to tlie South.

Guipufioa, Iftifcoa, now a Pro-

vince, but once a Kingdom in

Spain. In the middle times it was
annexed to the Kingdom of Navar,

but is now feparated from it, and

united to Bijiay , by which it is

bounded on the Weft; on the

South it has Alava, on the North

the Bay of Bifiay, and the King-

dom of Navat on the Eaft. The
principal Cities in it are Tolofa,

' which is the Capital, St. Sebajiian,

and Fmtarabie. It is about thirty

iix Miles in Compafs, and was an-

ciently peopled by the Camabri^ a

hardy and a Valiant people. This

Country was wreftcd from the

G U
Crown of Navar in the year 1079;
by Alfhonfus I. King of Caflile,

but it was reftored again, and con-
tinued under that Crown till 1 100.
when it revolted to Caflile again,

and ever fince it has been united

to Bi[cay.

Guir^ Dyrust a River of Mau.
ritania.

Guije, Guifa, Gtiijia, a Town in

Picardy in France, in the Teni-

ritory of Tterache , which has a

Cdftle, and is featcd upon the Ri-

ver Oifi, in the Confines of ^aU
nault, nine Miles from Cambhj
to the South, five from la Fere iQ

the North-Eaft, and about (even-

teen from Amiens to the Eall

This Town was Befieged by the!

Spaniards, without any fuccefs in

1650. But that which made it i

qnoft remarkable was the Dukes of

Guife, who in former times had

a very great Hand in all the aSml
of France, from the Reign of

Francul.to that of Henry Vl.l

This Family was a Branch of the

Houfe of Lorain, advanced b;

Franctt I. in the year 1-518. froml

Counts or Earls of Gui/e, (whid)|

was their Inheritance; to Dukes ofj

the fame place. The firft that witl

tjius raifed was Claude, the Son ofI

^nate II. he had eight Sons; ofl

whjph were Fr4»ci/ Duke ofGw/fT
Claudius Duke of Aumale , andl

^natus Mirquefs of EllebowA

Francis became very famous bfj

his defence of Mets , againttf

Charles V. and his furprizing C#|

laH from the Englijh , and w*

Aflairinated in the year iSJJ

He was the Father of Henry Dul

of Guife, md ofCharles Duke

MajnCf 8cc. Henry making hj

fiwi Co/og

Mgrane tc

'fulters.

^ims,Sai
Lower Hur.
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felfHead ofthe Ho/y League againft

JHlfwr^ III. ofi'y'4»<:r,was llain in tlie

States fXBloH by the order of that

Prince, in the Year 1 588. Charles

the other Brother took up Arms
againft his Prince, and continued

them againft Henry IV. till at laft

in the Year 1 594. he was forced to

fubmit to th; t Victorious Prince.

Charles the Son of Hcwry, Succeed-

ed his Father in the Dukedom, and
was the Father of Henry the Se-

cond, who has been famous of la-

ter times, being chofcn King of Na-
fles.thaa^ the Spaniards in a fhort

time outea him. •

Gulick^^ Juliacum, a City ef
Germany mentioned as fuch by Trf-

citus, and Amtmanusy called now
by the French Juliers ; and by the

Germans <Sviiil^', by the haliavs
Giuhers. It is the Capital of the

Duchy of Juliersy feated upon the

River l(pei^ or JRJoww, which falls

into the Maes at l^rmonde, and
Has a ftrong ^uare Caftle, whicli

yet has been often taken, and rctn-

kenof latter times, till in the Year
1660. it vfsa^utiyf the Spaniards

int6 the hands ot the Duke of
Newburg. It lies Uxteen miles

from Cologn to the Weft, fcvcn

from Maejiricht, and four from A^
quifgrane to the North-Eaft. See

'Juliers.

Gunsy Sabaria, a River of the

Lower Hutigaryy which rifeth in

Aufiria^ and falls into the River

%^j the Hmgaridns call it Ben-
ges.

Cunts^^ Guntia^ a River in Schwa-
ben, which gives N;ime to ^vmts::
tn.rgjiathe Marquifate o^Burgoiv^

fourteen miles from Kiemptcn to
the North, and thirty nine from

G U
A'ljpurg ; this River fills into the

Danubeihrcc iniles below ZJ!m.

Gnplo, afmallLake.in the Palati-

nate of Brcft in Poland.

Gurcti^ Gmctim, a City in Ca-
rinthia, which isaBilhops See, un-
der the Arehbifhop of Saftx^^burg

:

it Hands upon a River of the finrle

Niur.e, which a little lower falls

into the Ole::;e, fix miles from Vil-

lach to the North, and about five

from Clagenfurt, a little Eaft^ of
which the River Gun\ falls into

the Danube. This Bilhoprick was
Inftituted by one of the B.ftiops of
Sah^burg in 1073. who referved

to himfelf', and his SuccefiTors, the

Eledtion and Inveltiture of the

Bilhops of this See, and taking the

Oath of fealty from them; but
now by Agreement with Ferdinand
tiie Firft, the Emperor chufeth

twice together, and then the Bifhop

ofSahs^burg the.third time, and fo

by turns as often as this See hap-
pens to be vacant, though this Bi-

fliop is no Member ofthe Empire^
nor has any Vote in the Diet^ as

all thofe which wefe founded by
the Emperors ofGermany have.

Gurgian, the Caffian Sea.

Gti/Jrow, Guftrovium^ a fmall

City in the Dukedom of Mecklen-
burg, which is the Seat of a Duke,
who has here a very fplendid Caftle

;

it ftands feven German miles from
Wi/mar to the Eaft, and four

from Hpfiock^ to the South, and
tlirce from Do^i'^mM to the North,

and about feven ifom the Shoars of
the Balttck, Sea to the South. The
Duke of Gufirow hasunder him i^o-

ftock^, and. the gieateft part of tjhe

Territory oilValden alio, but G.{-

Jlrow is his principal Town.
U 1 GiitkfW
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Gutkpw or Guts^kptPi Gmkovia,

is a Town of the hither Pomerania,

upon the River Pene, which a little

ower falls into the Grofs Haff^ and

Ifo into -the Baltick Sea. It (iands

fourteen miles from Gitftrottf to the

Eaft, three from Gripjwald to the

South, and four from JVolyafi to

the South- Welt. This is the Capi-

tal of a Marquifate, which tikes its

Name from this Town, and lies

between the Dukedom of Stetin to

the Eaft and South, the Dominion
oiBardt to the Weft, and the Bal-

ttcliSen to the North; to it belongs

Gripjwald and Gutkpit, and they

are all of them together with Ste-

tin^ under the King of Sweden^

who by « Treaty in 1676. regained

them from the Duke oiBranden-

burg^ who had feized them in a War,

a little before.

(Bw^XAfily the Scotch and Irijh.

Gu:{erate^ Gedrofia, Gu3(^arata^

a Kingdom in the Eaji-Indies, in

the Cnpe of Malabar^ which had

heretofore Kings ofits own, but is

now under the Great Mogul, and it

is often alfo called the Kingdom of
Cambaia, from Cambaia its Capi-

tal City, under which word there

is a further account of it ; to

which I Ihall here add that Sultan

Mamoet Prince of this Country

,

dying about the Year 1545. left

the Tuition of his Son to one of

his great Men, who being envied

and hated by his Country men, and

his Prince though oF Age then, not

being able to Proted: him, he in

i'y6'^. called in Ecbar the Great

Mogul, who took Polleifion of
this Kingdom, and ruined the King

and his Tutor together with the

difcontentcd party. It is the plea-

G Y
fanteft Province in all Indoflan,
ever Green, and its Sea- Ports are

Surrat, and CambaydyV/lndih&is
the belt in the /«</;«.

(Bvopt Waga, a River in »fCi/«,

which falleth into the Severn at

Chepftotv^ after it hath paflcd by
Monmouth.

<05»«)H^, VeHis , the Me of
Wight. .

my»imt% Venedocia, North-
Walej.

Gyfhorn, Gyfhornia, a Town of

Germany, in the Lower Saxony, in

the Dukedom of Luneburgy under

the Dukeof;^*//,jthree mues from

Brunfttfick, to the North, and five

from :^ll to the Ealt, upon the Ri-

ver AUer.

<ffif^H, Anfoba, a River of Ire-

land, which falls into the Bay of

Galltvay in Conaught^ on the Welt

of Ire/and.

Gyngifch, Genadium, Cenudiutn,

a City of the Upper Hungary, which

is called Chanad by the Hurigari'

ans ; and Gyrgijch by the Germans

;

it is the Head of a County of the

fame Name, and a Bifliops See, un-

der the Archbifliop ofColocs^a, and

itands upon the River MerifcbA

which pa/fing from the Carpathian

Hilb, quite through TranJyhankA
and by Lippa, a little lower than

this City, falls into the Tey^, over

againit Scgedin, from which this

City ftanus about three miles to I

the Ealt, and was in the hands of I

the T«r^Jtill 1676 but is now in
f

the Polfelfion ofthe Emperor.
Gyula. See Giula^ a City of|

Trarijylvamn.

HA.
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H A.

H/ihaSy th^t part of ^ihiopia^

which lies next E^ypt.

HaheSf Elutherus^ a River on the

Weft of Sicily, which ftlls into the

Tyrrhenian Sea, eight miles from
Palermo.

Habaynacht, the great River J«-

dus.

Hackclar, Arfenarium, a Pro-

montory of Africa.

Haderflebeny a City in South

Jutland, in the Dukedom ofSkjm

w c!i towards the Baltick, Sea, and
the Idand of Fionia, which has a

very large Haven. It lies between

Kflding and Apenrad, about four

German miles from either, and
the fame diftance fromFwwwto the

Weft, and (even from Flentsburg to

the North. This City was buik by
John Duke d( Holftein, but is now

I

under the King ofD«»»i<«>-/;.,though

I

it has been often taken and loft a-

gain by the Swedes, in their Wars
[with the Danes. Frederick,l\\.

[was born here March'^%. 1609.

Haerlem, Harlcmum, a City of
\Holland, the Capital of the Terri-

[tory ofI^nmerlandt in JVeJl-Frife-

\Und, upon the River [ Spara •]

|P«weMj ^aert, three miles from
yAmfierdam to the Weft, and four

Iftom Akkjnar to the South.between
[the Lake called Haerlcm meer, and
]thc Sea. It was made a Bifhops See

V Pope Paul IV. under the Areh-
bilhop of Vtrecht, in the Year

1559- but then this See was not
|ong lived, the Htllanders revolt-

™g foon after from Spain. As this

H A
city was one of the firft of thofe

that ejected the Spaniards, fo

it was the tirft thatfck the heat of
their fury. Frederick^ Son of the

Duke de Aha, being fent with an

Army in the Year 1573. to reduce

it; but it proved a long and a

bloody liege, and lafted eight

Months. This fiege was made the

more memorable too by a Naval

Vidory obtained by fixty Spanijh

Ships, over an hundred Dutch

Ships, which forced the City to

Surrender, and alfo by the Cruel-

ty the Spaniards ufed after they

got the place, putting two thou-

find Perfons to the Sword, under

pretence they c.ime from other

Towns, after they had given their

Oath to bear Arms no more, and

that they had in the fiege defaced

the facred Imiges, and therefore

tvere put to death not as Harle-

mers, but as Sacrilegious Perfins.

This was the laft of the Adlions of
the Duke of Alva, he being foon

after realled. This City was built

as is fuppofed by Onelem, a Noble
man, from whom it had itsName.
But others fay it was built by the

Frifelanders, about the Year 506.

And it is fuppofed too that in this

City the Art of Printing wasfir(l

invented. But this need not be
queltioned, who ever Founded, or

has lince improved this City, it is

now a great, populous, rich, and
well fortified City , feated in a

healthful Air, which has about it

pleafint Meadows, and an adorning

Wood. It was in the time of
L.Guicciardin, one ofthebiggeft

Cities in Holland, and which made
yearly between ten and twelve

thouiiind Pieces of Cloth, from

,
U 3 which
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which Tnde it miy be fuppofed to

have had its greatelt, rife and en-

creare.

Hafcrn, Sahrina, the ^ctjcm,
one of t!ie principil Rivers ot En-
gland, See iS^ct)Crn.

Hag^ a Town and Coun'.y in the

Empire, in Bavaria.

Htgu.'^ Hltga Comitis, the plea-

fantelt and -"greatelt Village in

Chriliendom, feated within one

mile ofthe German Ocean, between

Leyden to the Nordi, and the

Mouth of the Mae:{ to the South,

tour German miles fro:ii Hotter-

dam to the Well, and feven from

uimjlerdam to the South- Welt. In

Nvliich is the ufual relidcnce of the

Prince oiOravge^ and ofthe Coun-
cil of the Vnited Provinces^ and

in which the Earls of I-7o/A/«^ had

heretofore a ftateiy Pal.ce.. The
Dutch call tliis place <5^iit)cii

i^agc ; the Englijk the Hague j

the French La Hays. The Hoilnn-

dcrs vkould never fortih'e this Vil-

lage, out of a vanity they have to

be the Matters of the Nobleit Vil-

lage in all Chriltendom ; but then

they have nirrowly elbaped the

paying dear for this boaft, the

Town having been in danger ot be-

ing Surprized both by the French

and Spaniards. The l$agc or

l>?agi;, in the German fignilics an

Houle.

HagenafVy Hagemia, Hageno, a

City in the Lower Alfatia, upon the

Rivers [ Matra ] Moterhru?iy and

[Soma ] Sorr United, which was

tirit Wall;;d in the Year 1 164. by

Frederick, /Enobarbns the Empe-
ror, who built here alfo an Inipe-

vLil Palace, and made it a Free and

Imi)crial City. It is now one of

H A
the Imperial Villages , and was
heretofore under the Proted:ion of
the Houfe oi Aiijiria, but by the

Peace of Motmfter^ it came un-
der the King of France. Since that

in the Year 1675. it was in vain

befieged by the Auftrian Forces,

but foon after all its Fortifications

were flighted by the Frenchy and

thereupon it lufiered very much
in the laft German War. This

City ItanJs two miles Welt of the

Rj:iney and four irom Strasbourg

to the North, and is now repair-

ing.

Landtvogyes von Hagcnatif, or

the Bailiwick^ of HagenaiVy is al-

moft inclu-led in Aifatia^ and is

alfo called the Prefediure of the

Ten Imperial Cities, becaufe there

are fo many in it, vis;^. Hagenaw,

C(dmar, Scheljlrat, Wijfemburg^

Landaw, the "Upper Ehetiheim, /(«

Jkeim, Munjler in Gregcricnthal,

^ijcrsberg^ and Turcheim, with

their dependents, ai.d Mulhutsh
Suritgon\ belonged alfo once to tliis

Baiiiuucl{,y which is now one of

the SstfiJ's Canto;,s. This Baiii-

KVi?^was mortgaged to the Eledor

Faldtin by Sig.Jmund the Empe-

ror for fifty thouliuid Florens^ but

Ferdinand I. paid the Debt, and

united it to the Dominions of the

Houfe of Aujiria., in the Year

1558. And in 1 648. by the Peace

oi'Muiifler it was rehgned with all

iis Dependences to the Freud,

who iire Itill pollelled of it.

Hailtrun^ or Flailprun, Heik

bron, Altfum^ funs Salutis, Hd
bruna,».German City in the Circbj

oiSchtfabcn, upon the River Nfcfe

cry in the Contines of the Dub
dom oi fVirtcmbergy which is cal-l

!e|
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ed by this Name, by reafon of

the great plenty of Medicinal

Springs it has. It was made a Free

Imperial City by Frederick^ II. in

1240. when it wasalfo firlt Wal-

led, and it is ftill a Free City, and

lies two miles fiom Wimfen to the

South, and eight from Spire to the

Ea(t. Here is a Stone Bridge over

the Necker.

Haimourg. See Hymburg.
Hainaut^ Hannonta, a Province

in the Loof Countries^ called by the

French Haynaut j by the Germans
l^egenoKV ; by the Spaniards and
\balians Hannoma^ which is one
of the greateftofthem, taking its

Name from a fmall River. It was
Iheretoibre much lefs than it is now,
land contained then only the Eaftern

fyart of this Province, the Weftern
eiiig a diltindt Earldom, and cal-

lej by the name of Valenciennes^

Dut tills has for fome Ages been
bnexed to HainauU^ and compre-
hended in it. This Province has

m the Ealt Brabant^ Namur, and
iie^e, on the North the Impe-
\inl Flanders, or the County of
ilofiy on the .Weft Flandrta GaTlu

li, and on the South Picardy. It is

fatered by the Scheld and the Half
This Province was at firftun-

er its own Counts or Earls. The
111 Countefs ofwhich was difpof-

liied by force, by Philip Duke of
\irgundy^ in the Year 1438. And

it became united to the reft of
le Provinces, but the grcateft part

lit is now fubjedb to the French^

h. Valenciennes^ Maubeuge, Lan~
\ecieSy Bouchaine , Uliffnqy, Ojier-

Wf, and the Territory between
Mac:( and the Sambre; the

(unty ofMw^j being only left to

HA
the Spaniards with Monts, theCa,
pital ofthis Province.

Hair, a Defart in Lybia, in the
Kingdom of Targa, on the South
fide of it towards Nigritia, which
is one hundred miles in length be-
tween the Delarts of Igni to the
Eaft, and the Kingdom oi:^en:{ig
to the Wcit.

Haifne^ Hania, a very fmal.

River in Hainault, which gives

Name to the whole Province, it ari-

feth near Binche in tliis Province,

and dividing it into two parts, wa-
tereth Moms, tal;es in Tritlla^ and
at Conde falls into the Schelde.

Halafia, Mejopotamiay a Pro-
vince in y^Jia.

Halar, H.ilara, a City in tfe-

land, on the North fide, which is a
Bilhops See, under the Arclibilhop

of Drontbeim, and has no Walls,

nor any great number of Inhabi-

tants J it ttands by the Bay ofSl^a-

gafiord, and is under the King of
Denmark, as King of Hortvay.

Halberjiad, Pheugarum, Hal-
berftamm^ is a Gerwj^w City in the

Lower Saxony, which is a Bilhops

See, under the Archbifliop of
Ment:(, being fubftituted in the

Itead of Salinjiad, in the Year 8 1 9.

It is the Capital alio of a Principa-

lity which has its Name from it,

and ftands upon the River Hotheimy

fcven miles from Maegdebiirg to

the Weft, and asmany from Brunf.

wick to the South. It was hereto-

fore an Imperial Free Town, but

being exempt, it fell under the Do-
minion of its own BiHiop firfr, and

by the Treaty of TVeJiphalia ov

Munfter , this Bilhoprick was
changed into a Principality, and

given to the Duke of Branded*

U 4 burg.
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ffurg. The Bifliop of this Dio-
cefs imbraced the Aug'iftane Con-
iciiJoii in the Year 1 586.

The Principality of Halberftad^

M a fmall Territory wliich was
granted by Charles the Great,
•who founded it, to the Bilhoprick,

but it is now under the Duke of
Brandenburg. It is bounded on
the North by the Dukedoms of
Maegdehurg, and Brtoifwick^, and

on the South by the Principalityof
Anhalt, and lies from Ealt to

Weft about nine German miles.

The Capital ofit is Halberftad.

l^aU(a]C, a Corporation in the

County of Tor^, upon the River

Calder, fcated upon the fteep de-

fcent of an Hill, and extended

froip Eaft to Welt C which ofold
was called Horton j it is a very po-

pulous and rich Town ; having in

it Eleven Chappels, whereof two
are Pariflies, and about twelve thou-

fand Inhabitants. This Town is

pkced in a barren Soil, where there

is little to be had which is necef-

fary to the life of M.in, but the In-

habitants have by their induftry m
Clothing, and other Manufadtures
fo fuppiied thofe defers, that none
are richer or better fupplied than

they. Charles II. added to the

Honour ofthis place, when July 16.

he Created George Savil Baron of
liyland, and Vicount Halifax^ who
is ftill living. '

Halenherg, a part ofMount K^a-

lenbergy which begins in the Lower
Aujinai at the Danube^ and runs

to the South as far as the Drave^

whereof this brauch parts Hungary

from Stiria and Cartntbia.
'

fia/ePy or Hale^fo. $cc Aleppo.

HA'
H4//, JAu:{a., a City m Arabia

the Happy, upon the I(^Sea, now
called Ge:(ten.

Halit:{, Haliot:{, a Town in Po-
land, in a Territory called by the

fame Name, upon the River AVc-

Jier ( Tyra ) in l{ed I{uffia, which
has a ftrong Cattle. This was

heretofore a Citjr of great Name,
and the Capital 6t I^d /(«//;<«, which

was then a Kingdom, the Prince of

which was often called the King of

Halit^, and not of I{,»(fia, becaufe

this Kingdom was divided into many
Dukedoms, the principal of which

was the Duke" of Kjovta. Pope

Gregory XI. made this anArch-
bifliops See, but in the Year 14 14.

the Archbiflioprick was removeil

to Lemburgy from which Halit:^

ftands fixteen Poltjh miles to the
^

North-Ealt, and twenty five from

Caminieckto the Welt.* It is now ,

in a declining ftate, and inhabited by
|

few.

Hall, Hala, Halla, a City in the I

Upper Sax»ny, in Mifma^ which

though little, is yet in a good con-

dition, and is under the juriOiidion

of its own Duke. It fiands upon
[

the River [Sala] Saalder three Ger-

man miles from Mersburg to the I

North, and ten from Maegdcbtm
to the South, and feventeen fioin

(

IVittcnburg to the South-Welt

It has lie ir U a Caltle, called Man-

ricebwg, which washeretoibre thcj

Village of Dobredor. This City in I

the Year 981. obtained itsCh-ir-l

ter from Otho II. and took its pre-l

fcnt Name from four Salt Springsj

which are in it. It was onceaj

Free and Imperial City, but is now
j

exempted, and is Subject to ittl

Duke, yiho is of the EiedorJl

Houfel
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Houfe of Saxony, and is therefore

called the Dul{e of Saxony of Hall^

who befides the adjacent Countiy

has aUb almolt half Thuringta, and

fome places in the Dukedorh of
Maegdeburg.

Schufab/Jche Hall, Hall en Souahcy

a fmall Imperial and Free City in

Schtvaben, yihich has been fuchever

fince the Year 1360. It is placed

in the nnidlt of fteep Rocks and
Mountains, and had both its Name
and being from fome Salt Springs

I

which rile in it. It is divided by
the Kvrer[Cocharus ] Cochar, into

twoparts, the Upper and the Low-
er Town, which are joined toge-

ther by a Bridge, ana has eleven

\Salt Springs. This City was often

Itaken and retaken in the great Sive-

\dijh War. It ftands in the Duke-
dom oilVtrtemberg, of which it

yasonce apart, fix German miles

Tom Hailbrffn to the Ealt, and
fcight froraNorlingen totheNbrth-
mi\, nineteen from Franckfort

pn the Main, to the fame quarter,

knd fifteen from Spire to the Eaft,

|t almoft an equal diftance from
[lie Hhine, the Maine, and the

^anuhe. It was taken by the Mar-
hal DeTurcn'm 1^45.
Hall in Intbally a Geriw4« Town
Tyrol, upon the River /«-

llw//, from which it has its Name,
fo miles from In(brucli to the

tali.

Hall, or Haut, a fmall Town in

hinault, in the Confines of Bra-
pw, where is a famous Church de-
cated to the Virgin Mary, and
luch frequented on her account.

ne Walls of it were pulled down
[the Year 1677. Juftus Lipftus

pte a piece of the Miracles of this

HA
Vifgo Hallenjis, or Image of the
Virgin Mary.

Hall, Emolatia, a Village in the

Upper Aujhia, upon the River
Krems, fix German miles from
Lint:{, [ Lentia ] to the South.

Hallandt, Hallandia, a part of
South Gothland, which was here-

tofore a Province of the Kingdom
of Denmark^, but is^now unwr the

King oi Sweden, ever fince the

Year 1645. It is bounded on the
Eaft and North with Wefiro-Go»
tbiay on the Weft with the JSrf/^ici^

Sea, and on the South with Scania.

The diief Townin it is HeJmftad:
This Province is extended fitim

North to South fixty miles upoa
die £4/^ici(;.Sea,butitisnot above
fifteen miles bro.id-, and was once a
Dukedom.

Halderftein, a fmall Seignory in

Smt:{erland, near Coire.

l^ol^DotDttyOr Haledon, aTown
in Northumberland, upon the Ri-
ver Tine, where Ojwald King of
Northumberland, Invoking 'Jefus

Chriji, in the Year 634. overthrew

Edwal King of the Britains, and
thereupon imbraced Chriftianity,

and fent for Aidan the Scot to
teach him and his people, calling

the place Heavenfield. This Fiew
has been fince Confecrated to Vi-
dkory, the Scots being beaten here

by the Englijh in the Year 1331,
and again in 1402. if Halydown,

and Haledon be the fame places, as

I fuppofe they are.

ham, the fame with Egypt, r
Ham, Hamum, a fmall,but ftrong >

.

City in Wejiphalia, jipon the River .

Lippe, in the County of Marchy
in the Confines of the Diocefs of

Munitery ^yeGermau miles from
Munjier
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Munfitr to the South, and fouN
teen from Cologn to the North-
Eait,, Mw^n Dorjien to the

Wefti and Liffefiad to the Eaft.

This Otv is under the Duke of
Brandfi'burg, but is notwithltand-

ii)ga Hiuife Town; it wds taken

by the French in 1673. but it is

nowretuinsd under its former Ma-
lUr. :. . :

Ham , a City in Picardy in

TFrmcc^ in Vcrmandois^ upon the

River ^o/ne, four Leagues irom
S.iiit$»tin to the South-Weft, and
Sixteen frotn Amiens to the Eait

/famany Hama^Emtfa^Apamsay
a Ciiy of Syria, called vulgarly

$ein0. It is an Archbiihops See,

under the Patriarch oiAmioch^vt^-
on*the River Ormtes^ now called

Forfar, between Arcthufa to the

Norih, and Laodicea to the South,

about forty three miles from Da-
mafciis to the North, eighty

from Antfoch, and thirty from A-
ieppo to the South. Oar later

Maps make Hama and Hen:^^ two
feveral places, and Afamca and E-
mijay are by Baudrand made leve-

ral Cities.

Hamay, or Haimagc, a Town
and Monaftcry in Flanders.

Hamburg, Gambrivii, Hamhiir-

gum, Trcva, is one of the molt Ce-

lebrated Cities and Sea-Ports of
Germany, feated in the Lower
Saxony, in the Dukedom of Hol-

Jiein, upon the River E:be ; which

is yet an Imperial and Free City,

and not fubjedt to any Prince, and

one of the principal i^aitfe Towns
in Germany. Heretofore it was

dignified with sn Archbiihops See,

but the Chair was removed to Bre-

men in the Year 30. by Anfgarius

H A
Bifhopof it, with the Confent of
Lettfts the Emperor. This City is

placed in the Territory of Storma.
ren, eighteen German milestfrom
the German Ocean, which yet

Tides up to this City, fifteen from

Bremen to the North, ten faxa

Ltibeck, to the South, and fevcn

from Stade to the Eaft. Itisv^
ry itrongly fortified, rich, and po-

pulous, and in a growing condition.

It has its Name trom one Hammon
a great Man who built it. It was

|

built firlt by Charles the Great, a-

1

gainft theD<«««, inthc Year 809.

Hertdagus was the firit, and Anf I

garimthe fecond andlatt Arclibi-

fl^o^j of it. It was tirlt fubjed to
|

A ifion Prince ofthe North Elbin-

gsrs, and afterwards to Hfr/wwji

Billingen, Sen of Otto the Firlt,
[

Duke of the Lower Saxo>y,

to his Son Benniis after him, in I

whom this Line enied, Adolphusl

Count of ^c^»)enmtrs, in the

Year 11^7. Governed this City and!

Hljlem for Lotharius Duke of|

Saxony. Adoiphus theThltd grant-

ed it many and great Privileges fori

a conllderable fum of Money, which
|

were Confiimed by FrederickBar-

barojja the Emperor. In his ab-l

fence in the Ealt, Henry the LimX

ruined this Ciiy, but Adolphus up-f

on his return recovered and rebuilt!

it, but he did not long furvive, be-f

ingflainin Battel in 1203, }yjWd\

demarus Duke of SUfwick^, Bro-j

therof C<?«tt/«j King of £)tf«wrf4[

This King of Denmark^ gave thijj

City to one Albertus Duke of Or-J

lamand, who fold his Right totkl

Seat of the City, which Sale wai

Confirmed by Adolfhtu ^lic thirdi

Duke of Ho/ftetn, and ever final

the!
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e Confent of ithc City hns been a Free State;

This City is Byet the Dukes of Holjiein do Itill

iprctend a Ri^ht and Title to it.

lederick^ II. m i ^79- had a Con
ry ot' Storm-

m miles»from

1, which yet

-, fifteen from

th, ten from

ith, and fevcn

Eaft. Itisve-

i, rich, andpo-

wing condition.

n one tiammon

uiltit. It was

pjthe Great, a-

nthc Year 809

. tirlt, and^Mj-

and bit Arclibi-

tirlt fubjedt to

le North Blbin-

irds to Htrwwi

Otto the Firit,

wer Saxoy, and

after hion, in

1579
roTcrfie with this City, which was

nded by the payment of a con*

Merable fum or mony. It em-
raced the Lutheran Confeffion,

t the firft Publication of it, and
,

etit (oIerattstheC<i/w«(/?j, and

gave Ihelter to the Englijh in

he Reign of Queen Mary^ who
in 1 5 54 fled hither. In the year

686. the prefent King of Den^
\ari{, fuddenly fat down before this

ty with an Army of thirty

oufand men, but the Winter

ming on, and the Neighbour

rinces efpoufing their Ciule, and

nding them Forces into the City,

was forced to retire, thofe with-

the City, on whom he relied,

iiig difcovered, and afterwards

n>led. Adolphm ryed, and Executed.Thcre is hard-

toenw^S' inthcBinthe World a finer City, nor

ncdthis City andlarger and (afer Port than this.

It the Third grant-

us

« City is faid to have done

mage to Chrijiian III. as Duke
holjleiny in 1604.

Hamely a Town near Corbie^

>n a River that falls into the

e in Ptfardy.

:eat Privileges fot

1 of Money, which

)v FrederickBar-

eror In his ab-

Henry the Lim^^'t'neleny Hamala, Hameiia, a

but Adolfbus upHfy of Germany, in the Lower

vcred and rebuiltWowT, in the Dukedom of Brunf-

ir.no furvive, be-Wcj between Hildelheim to the

in iao3 byf^'fW'^ and Paderborne to the Weft.

f SUfwick, Br*" the (.^M») iWer ,

nff of Denrnm^V^ P»rts this Dukedom Irom

thiil

,ritt7Duke ofOr-l

d his Right tottel

which Sale v""!

doiphus ^\icm
Snd everfinc;

\n>

phalia, and beneath Bremen
into the German Ocean. It

ids twenty Miles from Bremen
the SouthEalt, fourteen from
rtfwick^ to the Sotith-Wett,

nty fix from Hamburgh to the

HA
South, and twenty three fi-om

Fuld to the North. This City be-

longs now to the Bifliop of HiU •

dejheim, and the Earl oiLiffe^za^
was heretofore under the Abbat

'

of iPuW, before Albert Duke of
Brunfmcl{_ received it into his Pro-
tedion, which in time turnedfiom
a Prote(^ory to a Sovereign Jurit
didion , as is ufual. And it is

now under the Duke of Brunf-
ttficl^ Hannoucr. Near this place

the Aujhtans received a fital

overthrow from the StvedeSy and
Lunenbiirgers , at the Caftle of
Ottendorp, in the year 1633.

l^amtltown, a Caftle in the
County of Cluydfdale, in Scotland^

upon thsCluyd or Glotta^ above
Bothtvcly ten Englijh Miles from
Glafcotp to the South, and thirty

five from Edenburgh to the

Weft , which gives the Title of
a Duke to one of the beft Fami-
lies in Scotland^ in whofe pofilef-

fion it is.

Hammeren, Hammariay a City

of Noruyay, which is a Bifliops See

under the Archbifliop of Dren~
theim, in the Province of Agger^

huts, in the Confines of Dalecarlia,

a Province of Sweden, which is very

fmall. It ftands tiiirty Sttedijh

Miles from Bergen to the Eaft,

and twenty from Anjlo, Anflt^ay

to the North. This Biihoprick is

united to that of Anjlo.

I^ampton Cottrt, a Noble
Country Honfe, belonging to the

King of England, in Middlefex^

ten Miles fi'om London on the

Thames, which was built by Car-

dinal Woolfey, in the Reign of
Henry VIII. who alfo built

WHitZf^^W, the common Refi-

dence
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dence of our Kings ever Hnce.

Hamfa^ Emija^ a Oty of Sjria

upon the Orontes.

^9m%iXt, or Hampjhire. See

Hmattf , Hamvia , a ftrong

Town in Franconia in Germany,

upon the River K?>i^^ i which a

little lower falls into the Mayne,

between Franckfort to the Welt,

and jifchajfenburg to the Eaft,

three Miles from either of them,

and ten from Marpurg to tiie

South. This City has fuHered

very much in tlie late Swedi/h

and German Wars.

. Haniy Ecbatana, a great City in

the Kinjgdom of Perjia, the Ca-

pital oi the Medesy and a Regal

City, mentioned by Fltry, Strabo,

and Ptolemy. Said to be built by

jirfhdxady now fuppofed to be

Tauris. See Tauris.

Hannoma. See Hainault.

Hannover^ Hamuwer, Harmo-

vera, Hamuer, a German City in

the Dukedom of BrunCwicky in

the Territory of Calemhergy upon

the River (Leina) Leine^ which

faUs into the Wejer^ beneath Fer^

den.y four Miles above Bremen,

fiom which lalt Hannover ibnds

fixteen Miles to the South-Weit,

five from Hiide/heim to the North-

Weft, and fix from Brunfteick, to

the Weft. This was once an Im-
perial and Free City, but was af-

terwards exempted. Its Prince,

who is of the Houfe of Brunfwicky

poflcileth one half of the Duke-

dom of Brunjwick^y with the Ter-

ritory of Catemberg , and Gru-

benhagen, and has under him,

Hannover, Hamelen, Gottingen^

Kewjiady and Umbeck. This City

is very well fortified. The prefcnf

Duke, John Frederick,, is a ^j.

man CathoUck^, and is younger

Brother to the Duke of :^!l. But

the City of Hannover, was one of I

thofe which entered the SmalcM
dick^ League, as appeareth in Ski-

dan, And therefore I fuppofe tht

people of it are generally of the

Reformed Religion.

I^antfljire, Hantonxa, a Coui>|

ty in the Weft of England,
»[

bgundcd on the South by thel

Bntt/h Sea, and the Ifle ofWM
on the Weft by Dcrfetjhtre, onl

the North by Berl^fhire, and on!

the Eaft by Surry and Supx. Itl

is a large and a fruitful County,!

and the Capital of it is the City ofl

Winchefter ; befides which it batl

alfo Somhamfton, PortJmouth,m
I(iimfey, very confiderable Towmj

I do not know of any ifJoble Mi

that has any Title from this Count]

in general, and as to thofe taki

from the Cities and Towns,
ih:)ll take them in their pro

places.

Haoaxe, Haoaxut, a Riven

jtfrica , which fpringeth out i

va^ Mountains in the jlbijfi*

Empire, in the Confines of tli

Provinces of Xaoa, and 0^4, ad

being augmented with the Stre^

of Machi, entereth the Kingdc

of Md, called by the Portu^ui

T^ila, tiie Capital of which, A^

Gurele, ftands upon this Rif

which is faid to be not much I

than the Nile, and after a Coii

of fix hundred Miles, to difdu

it felf into the ^ed Sea, ha>^

fertilized the Kingdom of M
in the fame manner, as the otk

dpth that of Egypt. See Jerd

h%.
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\loho a Porfu^uefiy who Travelled

[this Country.

Haffeiy Hapfe/ia, a fmall City

|in Livoma^ in the Province of E-
iimia, and in the Territory of
Vtcl(^, upon a fmall Bay of the

ame name, which is part of the

Mticli Sea. It was heretofore a

SilhO) s See, under the Arthbifliop

^f ^ga; and itands two Swedifn
files from Led to the North,

Ind eleven from ^vel to the

7eft. It is under the King of
\ietden.

Htirberick^ Salamboria^ a Town
Meftpotamia.

Harburghy Harburgutn, a ftrong,

lut ill peot)led Town in the

}ukedom oi Lunenburgh i upon
t Elbcy two GermaH Miles from

|^4r»^Mr^/j to the South , and fix

L««ff«*wrfAto theWett. It

iaCaltle.

\Harcourts a fmall Town and
iftle in Normandyy in the Ter-

lory of EureuXy fcarce five Miles

Itn tbii place to the Weft, and

|o from Belmont to the North.

p/jpVI. in the year 1338. ere-
'

this into an Earldom, which

is beitowed upon the Princes of
lr4/», feme of wliich Family

Vp of late times been ^mous
anders in the Wars.

'larday Ariijcus, a River of
face.

iarderwtck^y Hardebones, Har-
[»ic/j^, a fmall City in Guelder-

", under the United Provin-

inthe County of Veleuve^

Ichis aHance Town, and an

Irerfity, opened here in 1648.

pnds upon the Shoar of the

Vder Sea, from which it has re-

N great damage, but gre.iter

H A
from the French, who taking it

in 1672. difmantled, and lett it

in 1673. It ftands feven Leagues
from Vnecht to the SoutlhEafir,

and tix from Deventer to the

Weft. This City was firft walled

with a Brick Wall in the year

1119.

Hardts-Walty Han^waldy Afr-

Itbocum^ a Mountain in Thuriugia^

and a Wood, or Forcft, called

Sjha Herculis , Sylva Semana^
Sjfha Bacenis, It lies in the South
part of the Dukedom of Brunf^
tPick^, in the Territory of Grur-

benhagetty between Halberfiad to
theEait, and Gojlar to the Weft;
the top of this Mountain u called

by the Inhabitants Blokfs-barcb^

between Oftermickey and Werniiu
gerody two Towns in thefe parts.

This Foreft, which is called Ac-
cenis, by CjeJoTy and Sylva Sems*
na by Ptolemyy and covers die

Mountain above mentioned, lies

between the Elbe and Saal to >

the Eaft, and the fVefer to the "

Weft. Though Mercater by a
miftake took it for a part of"^

the Hercinian Foreft, ana placed

it between Tburingia ana Bom
hernia.

Harfleury a Caftlc in the Pais
de Caux in Normandy in France^

upon the North fide of the out-v

let of the SeynCy within one Mile

. of Havre £ GracCy and three of
Honfleur to the North. Which
wasbefieged in the year 1416. by
the French, and defended by the

Englijhy who frultrated their de-

iigns, and in a Sea Fight near this

place defeated the French and
Genoefe Fleets: foon after which
followed the taking of Caeny Fa-

laiSy
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/4//, Conqueflp and ^gau it felf,

by the Vidorious Englijh.

l^avfojiD, Harfordiay a Town
which gives name to the Coun-
ty in which it Itands. It is more
ufually called Hertford.

Harlingen^ Harltnj^a, a City in

the United Provinces in Weft-
Frie/Iandy the next to Leuwarden
in order and greatnefs, Itrong and

hard to be taken, becaufc the ad-

jacent Country may be drowned.

It has a very large Haven on the

^ider Sea , and ftands in the

Territory of il^eftergce, three

Leagues from Leuwarden to the

Wert.

HarriCy or Harnland, Harria^

a Province of Livonia, upon the

feay cf Finland^ in the Province

of EJibon, the Capital of which is

I(evely which with this Province

is under the Crown of StPeden.

Har/atty a Mountain in the

Lower Hmigary , four German
Miles from tw Drave to the North,

and the fame diftnnce from Mo-
hat:{ to the Weft, near whidi the

Dukes of Lorainy and Bavaria^

debated an Army of an hundred

tliouland Turkey Augttji 12. 1687.

See M>hat:(.

il^af(fo^t^irc. See il^eTtfo^li::

0)ire.

l^artlanDpoint, Herculis Pro-

montoriiimy a famous Cape in

the Weftem part, and Northern

3hoar of the County of Devon-
jhircy ncjir the Coiitines of Corn'

wal y which Ihoots a great way
into the Irijh Sea , and makes
a fafe Bay for the Riding of

Ships.

liart^erodcy Hart':{eroday a Ca-

flle in the Upper Saxony^ in the

H A^^
Principality of Anhault^ upon the!

River Selka y twelve Miles frotnl

Northaujen to the South-EaftJ

where was the Seat or Refidcnctl

of one of the five Princes of /ln\

haii/t.

^AtwiC\),Harvicum, a Town jgl

EJfeXy at the Mouth of the StoA

which has a Large, a Safe, andaf

Noble Sea-Port, or Haven, mid

famous of old by n Naval VtJ

tilory , here obtained againlt tin

Dati'ss by the EngHpOy in thcyc

884. This Town is not gn

(faith Mr. CambdenJ but well|

pled, ltron§ both by Ait

Nature, (it being almolt furround

by the Sea,) and of late much ini

proved by the care, and charp

of Queen Eli:^abethy but then i

wants Frelh Water. This is

;

a Corporation, and fends

Burgelfes to the Parliament.

Hasbaigtie, Uasbainenjis Pa

called by the Inhabitants Ha§
gotpy is a Territory in the I

(hoprick of Leige , cHtended i

tWeen Brabanty the Mae^e,

the City of Leige. The C;i|

of which is St. Trvyen ; it re^t

of old as far as Louvains,\

Loeven , and is frequently

tioned in ancient Hiltory.

Hatb^y Hasbata, a ProvinctJ

the Kingdom of Fe^y in B>irk

boun.ded on the North by

Streights of Gibraltar , on

Weft by the Atlantick^ OcennJ

the Mediterranean Sea , ami

Province of Ajgaria to the

the principal place of which

'

Tangiery now ruined by the
'

UPo. See Tangier.

Hafcora, or EJciira, a Vron

of the Kingdom of Mot<^
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cjltencled

the Mae^e,

etge. TlTe Ci]

Trvyen ; it re,

as Lotivain

is frequently

It Hillory.

bata, a Provmctl

,f Fe^, in Burl

he North by

yibmltar , on

tUntick Ocean,

«(?<m Sea , and

ifgarta io the

Jlace of which

ruined by the B

mer.
'

Efciira, a Proi

dom of ^^"«

HA
having Duccala to the North, Aio-

rocco to the South, and TedJfa to

the Eaft, the principal Town of
which is Elmadina.

Hafenburgh^Didatrium^ a Town
in the County of Burgundy.

Haffia, HeJJen, called by the

French Heffe , is a Province of

Germanjfy which is honoured with

the Title of a Landtgrave or Mar-
pifatCy which is a Provincial Earl-

dom. It lies in the Higher Circle

of the i</)i«e, between Weftphalia

jto the North, Weficrtealdty and

Weteraw to the Weft, Francortsa

jto the South, and Tburinge, and

lie Dukedom of Brufffmck, to the

iaft. The chief Cities and Towns
it are Caffel, Hirfchfeldt^ Mar-
trgh, Smalkalden, and Ziegen-

eim. This is under Princes of
own, who have poflefled it ever

the year 1263. It is fruitful

Corn, Pafturage, Woods, Mines,

id Game. This Country took
I name from the Heffi , who
nquering the Chatti, its old In-

labitants, changed the fprmer

me. It is from Eaft to Weft
lirty thi-ee German Miles , in

gth from North to South twenty

e. And it was Converted to

le Chriltian Faith by IVmtfrid,

Boniface^ an Englijh Saxon^

utthe year 730.

WJhony a Monaftery in /^r-

>».

Hafpaam, Hafpahamum, Afpa-
mum, or Hijpaham, the Royal
ity of the Kingdom of Perfia^

the Province of Hierach, where
e Sophy, or King of Perfia Re-
'ics. It is very gre.it, rich, and
pulous, and is daily growing
ater. The King has here a ve-

HA
ry great and Magnificent Palace,

and there belong to it three very

large Suburbs. Some think the

ancient name of this City was
Hecatompylon, and others /Iha.

The Kingfrf P*r//4 have Reiidcd

here near an hundred years, and
this is it that hath given it this

great increafe. It ftands uix>n the

River Z^deroud, or T^nderu,

which arilcth from tlie mountain
of Dimavend, and divides this

City into two parts, and about

five Miles beneath it is fwallOwed

up by the Sands. It lies feventy

German Miles from Casbih to the

South, and eighty from Ormus to

the North, and a little more from
Bagdat to the Eaft. It is feated in

a Plain, furrounded on all tides, at

the diftance of ^bojat three or four

Leagues, with an high Mountain,

which lies about it like an Amphi-
theatre. In Long. 86. 40. Lat.

31. 26. The Province, of Hie-

rachy in which it ftands, was the

ancient Parthia. This City with

the Suburbs , is about eight Ger-
man Miles in Compafs , and. has

twelve G::.:es , whereof there are

but nine confkantly open, and it has

about eighteen thoufand Houfes,

and five hundred thoufand Inha-

bitants. It has Walls and Baftions

of Brick, but ill built, ill kept,

and out of repair , fo that they

are of no ufe, nor do they at aU
fecure the City. Upon the River

there is a lovely Stone Bridge. This

City was taken and deftroycd twice

by Tamerlane^ and about the year

1450. fuflered much from one of
its own Princes. The Mofques, and
the Ba:{ar, or Market Place, Baths,

great Mens Houfes and Gardens,

are
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are the great Ornaments of this Summons, and to feire fiftml

City. Soiiie of the great Houfes days at their own Charge, but if

* " *
"

the King deHred them longer, 1*1ana tlicir Gardens ^ taking up
twenty AcresofGroUnd ; ana thete

Gardens they adorn with Foun-
tains, Flowers, fine Walks, arid

delicate rows of Trees, both for

Shades and Fruiti So that the . ^

far greatelt part of this vaft City is deftroyed by the raging Seas in ^Wf^fpriTxd ai

was to pny to the Mailer anii|

Conflable fix pence the day, andl

to each Marinfr three pencti

Tlie H.)rbour here was maoe m

ftcure th

built a ft

\hen n G
JGarnlbn

jnotwithfta

ICharge,
(

lycan fince

a l»ere of Timber, Mrhidi bdnfl^^ %ps,

taken up by Gardens, and not year iS78. Queen £/i;t4^e^/j grant-

peopled like ours. I have taken ed a Contribution for the repairJ

this (hort account out of Olearim^ ing of it, which mony was miifJ

who in 1637. was in this City, imploycd, and the Work ncfl

and Thevenot, who Travelled this ledted, lb that the Trade anji

Fifliery of this place is fince

time much decayed. The HonorJ

able Tbeofhilus Hajtitigj, EarlL
Hnnttt^dony isBaronorH<^/mj
This Title being given to Sirmt

of bis Reign.

Havagc. See Meroe.

La Havana^ a famous Sea-Pin

in the "i** of Cuba, in the

oi Mexico in the IVeft-Indiftl

which is very great, and fortifi

to the utmoft that Art or Exp
can arife to, and feated at tit

North end of the Ifland, ovcri

gainft the Cape of Florida. Th

IS the Harbour to which all

Fleets firom Spain dired tb

Courfe; here they unlade thd

made
"aft Ramfo
wg Bun

'92. 10. L
Havafpeu

tfavelbur

laU City

OHrer Sajit

^. under

^^gdeburgi

»'^ a TciTi

Kingdom fince that time.

Hasbengow. See Hasbaigne.

[Hajfto PortOy Heraclea, a Town
in the Leflcr Afia in Crfrw, be-

tween Miietum, and the Mouth
of the Mitander, now Madre, Ham Hajiings,~h\a Predeceflbr,

thirty Miles from Epbefus to the Edward IV. in the fecond j

South.

I^ft(ns0, Otbona, a Sea-Port

Town, and the firft of the Cinjue
Ports, in the County of Sujfex,

confirting of two Streets, extended

in length fi-om North to South,

having in each of them a Parilh

Churdi, feated between a high

Cliftto the Sea ward, and an Hill

to the Land, upon a fmall Brook
on the South fide of it, five

Miles Weft of mnchelfey y and
near the Eaftern borders of this

County. It hath had a great Ca- European Merchandifes, and hi

ftle upon the Hill which com- again they take in the Plate, a

manded it,. but this is now ruined, other Riches of the Spanifh Wr/J*^<Wff de

and inftead of it Hands a Light- Indies, in order to their Tranff

Houfe to guide the Sea-men. tation into Eurdpe; fo that it

This and the other C«»^«tf Ports, one of the moft frequented P(

which are its Members, was to in the Weft'Indies. And whi

fend the King twenty one Ships, all this Wealth paffeth to andfr

each of which was to have twenty through it, much muft ftickhr

one tall Men in it, and they were fo that it is become very rich

bound to appear upon forty day$ populous, and the Spaniards

fecpi

a ftrongl

,r'/»dy in

'"fortified

Haven.

Jith of the
'<«^, eighi

'»totheW<
mec.

tci
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f,,^» (;r*«A.I Jicure this Important place, have

'rSSi.hrJ built a ftrong Caftlc, and fettled

2^"£:-Sr Jhett a Goy<?nour, and a good

J^^\mG«n(on of Spamards. And yet
"*"tK !3|not>fithftanding all this Care and

%r!r^^|chafge, the Buecaneers, a few

-!.- «ia«C JuByca" fince, with a fmall number

/ihS beih»f Ships, under Spanijh Colours.

^J^^, J^Mfufpril^ and Plundere'd this place,

rtabeth cnnl-B™ '^*'^ ^ Inhabitants pay a

for the repaW'ft ^'"^^O"" '^ "^^^^^^ ^' ^«»"m
mony was mi(-

the Work ncfl

the Trade anl

ace is fmce that]

d. The Honor

}iajiini$. Earl

aronoT H4/?ind

given to SirWH

lis
Predeccflbr,

the fecond j

Meroe.

1
famous Se.vPa

:uba, in the 6

the VTeJi'Indtn

reat, and fortif

at Art or Expe

and featcd at tl

helfland, over

of Florida. V

to which all

wm direa tl

they unlade™

landifes, andlw

in the Plate,

J

the Sfanifhm
to their Tranlpo"

ipe; fo that it

t frequented Pol

dies.
Andwhi

paffeth to and «

:h muft ftick »<

:ome very rich;

the Spantard^^^

ng Burnt. It lies in Long.

92. 10. Lat. 10. 00.

Hav/Seuddy Dacia Alfeftrn,

Havelburgh , Havelburgtim, a

lall City m the Circle of the

ower Saxony, which is a Bifhbps

f, under the Archbilhop of

legdebwgh ; it ftands in Prig-

i% a Territory in the Marquifate

i nrandenhurjghj upon the Ri-

T Havel, which one Mile lower

lUs into the Eibe^ ten Miles from
„debwrgb to th^ Nortli, and

elFe from Berlin to the Weft.

Bifhops of this Diocefs have

ibraced the Augujiane Confef-

ever fince the year 1356.
Havejfen^-Cimtperiorum Populiy

Province in Georgia , upon the

xffian Sea , as Ortelim conje*

1 from the defaiption of
tm tlie Armenian. But this

ivince being not called by this

neby our later Travellers, Can
no further defcribed hn-e.

Havre de Grace, Partus Gra-

a ftrong Sea-Port Town in

mandy in Prance, which has a

U fortified Caftle, and an Excel-

Haven. It is feated at the
lath of the Seyne, in the Pat's

''<<Kx, eighteen Leagues beneath
» to the Welt and fifteen from
dtbecj tea itom , Licieux to

HA
the North, and almoft twenty
from Dieppe to the South, upon
the Shoars of the Briti/hScw, over
againft Shorham in Sttfjex. This
Town was in the year 1 5^3. put
into the Hands of Queen Elis^a-

betby by the Proteftants of Fr/tnce,

who were then ingaged in War
againft their King, as a Cautionary

place ; and a Peace was foon after

concluded, without any regard

taken of that Princefs, or her In-

tereft, by thofe flie had fuccoured

in their greateft diftrefs. And not
contented with this both parties

joyned againft the Englifh , and
befiegdd the Town, which being

furrounded with Enemies without,

and wafted by the Plague within,

was forced in a Oun-t time to fur-

render to the Frfnch.

Hauie-^ue, Alta-l^paykTowvi
in Languedoc, upon the River

Auriege [Alburacis] which arifeth

in de Foix, from the Pyrenean
Hills, and falls into the Guarmney
four Miles froni Toloufe to the

South.

Hmx^ Halla. See Hall in Hdi-

nauli.

La Haye^ Haga Comitis. See

Hague.

Haye du ^putols Haga Brotona,

a Village in the Foreft of ligutal

in France,

La Haye en Touraine , Haga
TUronica, a Town in Touraine,

uix)n the River [Craufia] Creufe,

ten Leagues from Tours to the

South, in the Confines of Poiflou^

three Miles from Noycrs to the

Eaft, where the Creuje frills into

the Vienne, which falls into the

Loyre at Qandes, fourteen Leagues

Weft of Tours. This ToWn g^vp

X • birth
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birth to ies Cartes^ the famous

modern Philofopher, who died at

Stockjwim in SOfeden, in 1650.

Haytie. See HaifnCy a River of

Hainauh. -

Hamburgh, Comagenum, a fmall

Town in tne Lower Auftria\ on

the Confines of Hungary^ upon
the Danube^ fix German Miles

from Vienna to thcEait, and three

from Preiburgh Weft, near which

are the Mountains of Kjiunbergy

called heretofore Comagenus Mons.

This Town is of latter times called

Hamburgh^ and is remarkable for

nothing but its antiquity, it having

been a I^oman Town.
Hccla^ a burning Mountain in

Jfeland.

'Hcgo0t Hegovia^ a fmall Ter-

ritory in the Circle of Schwaben^

between the Lake of j^//, or the

^ller Sea to the Eaft , and
Schtpart:(ivaldt^ ov the BUckJVood
to the Welt, not above fix Ger-

man Miles in leogth, which is in

part under the Houfe of Aufiria^

and in part under the Duke of
Brandcnburgh.

Heidtflburgb, Edelberga, Budo-

riSy Heidelberga. The chief City

, of tlie Palatinate of the ^Jtne^

fcated in a Plain at the Foot of
an Hill upoii the River Neck^r,

which is covered here with a wooden
Bridge. This is a great and a

well peopled place, and the ufual

Re.'klence of the Eledlor Palatine,

who Ir.s here a noble , and mag-
nificent Caltle,. buiit ui>on an Hill.

It Hands three Miles from Spires

to the North-Ealt , ten from
rranckfort upon the Main to the

South, and twenty from Vim to

tl;c North-Weft This City is £ud

H E
to be a Fee of the Biflioprick of

JVormsy and that it was granted to

Leti'is Count Palatine, in the year

1125. by H(f«ryBi(hopof Worms.
I^flbert, firft Count Palatine, and

afterwards chofen Emperor in the

year l'i9^. as Marauardus Fre-

herns faith, much enlarged it, and <

joyncd the Village of Berghimbl

to it, as a Suburb, t^iferml
Count Palatine, in the year 134$.

opened here an Univerfity, and en.

dowed it witli great Priviledgo.

In 1622. this City was taken b;'

the Spaniards^ and Bavarta, andl

Plundered ; and the Noble Lhl

brary which the Eledors had CoI-|

ledlcd, was fent to I{ome. Thiil

City in the long Stvedijh WarJ

was after this taken, and retakenl

feveral times, till at Jaft in theyal

1649. by the Treaty oi Mun^(\
it was reftored to its former %
ftcr, whofe Family ftill enjoy.,

and it is now repairing thole niioj

the War had brou^t upon M

This City isfuppofed to be th|

Budoris of Ptolemj , , and was i

ancfcnt times the Scat of the Vm

gtones,

Heiden^ Htida^ a Town in '

Jicin.

Heidenheinty Ara Flavi4,i

Town in Schwaben.

Heila, Hela^ a Town in Pn

Jia Polonica , upon the Bay

Paut:(kerwick,y which is ak

incompalfed by the Ba/tick^l.

it itands four German Miles froi

Dam^icl^ to the North, aod 1

burnt in the yeai* ij7i- byi

accidental Fire, but Vi fince

'

built.

tjeilichlandt^ ASiama.Saxoin

infula^ a Cnall Ifland be^ngi' g I

,.-
>.. *J,:

v
»-
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the Duke of ttolfiein^ fix miles

fix)iD the Shoars of Ditbmarjh
to the Weft, yvhich was here-

tofore four Gtrman miles in

compafs, but in the Year 800. a
great part of it pcrilhed by a

Tempeft, and in the Year 1500.
anoAer part ofthat which was left

before was fwallowed up by the O-
cean. Hhm Iflands as well as Shifs
arefimetimes overfotvred, and eafi
may by the ragint Ocean. It con-
i..a now but of one fingle Pa-
rifli.

Heilsberf^ a Town in the Hsz^l
Prujfia, wKch has aCaftlCt ancfis
featcd in the Territory BrmelanJt,
or If^armerland^ the Bifliopc^which
Prorince reHdes in it, eight Ger-

j

»M» miles from Hegenjperg tothe

I South. This Town wa« built in

1240.

Jfetf, Hericus^ Hrw^ an Ifland

Ion theCoaft ofPeiStou^ near the
Confines oiBreta^.
\ The Ifland ofS. ffe/^i, is feated

I

in the AthotticliOceaay in 16 deg.

I
ofSouthern Lat. It was difcover-

ltd by 7o4im» deNovay aPortU'
\!uefe, in the Year 1502. on S./fe-

J/w (lay ; it is thirteen miles in

ICompafs, and lies at a vaftdiftance

\fnm all other Lands, betweeft.jri'

riC4tothe Eaft, and Br^/t/hiHie
Veft, but it is nearer the former.
It is Mountainous, but fruitful, and
tbounds with what is ufefiil to the
life ofMan, but it has no Wheat

;

It has four Valleys, and as many
prin« towards its North end.
This for a long time lay open to the
Jcncfit of allMankind, but about
Jwcnty years fircc, the Englifh fet-

N a Colony here, which is becgme
Receding numtrous.

HE
Heliconay UelicoHy a Mountain

in Beotia, now called Stramuhja^
near Parnajjus^ if not a part ofitj
it was Saaed to the Mufes, and
much CelebrateH by the Greek^nnA
Latin Poets. In it was theSepul-
cre of Orpheus y the Fountjains of
HippocrenCy and Aganippe ^ and
near it were the Cities or The/pia^

^fcra and Nijfa, now >i^gaya.

There was alfo a River of Sicily fo
called, which isnow the O/iWro on
the North lide of that Ifland, and
another in Macedonia^ now called

the Faribo.

Helmechmenichy Gedrofia. See
5'e»</ a Province of the Kingdom of
Perfia.

Helmjiad, Helmefiadium, Heme-
piffy a^ (mail and inccmfiderable

Town in Germany^ underthe Duke
oi Brunfmck^Wolffenbuttelly ever

fince the Year 1490. having be-

fore that been Subjedbs to its Ab-
bat. It ftands in the Confines of
the dukedom of Brm^toick^ be-^

tween Brunfufick^to the Welt, and
Magdeburg to the Eaft, upon the

River Allery fix German miles

from Wolffenbuttell to the Eaft,

eleven from Htldejheitne to the

North-Ealt, and hve from Hal-
berjiad to the fiorth. Julius Dukt
oiBrunfwick^ opened here an Uni>

veriity in the year 1 576. which from
him is called Aeademia Julia.

Helmftad , a ftrong Sea-Port

Town in tlie Province ofH<iiZ«»rff,

on the Baltick, Sea, towards the

Borders of Scania, which by a

Treaty in 1645. was yielded to the

Swedes.

Helmonty Helmontiunty a Town
oiBrabant, which hds a very anci-

ent Caftlf^ .
a:<d \% the Capital of

X 1 Ks^n"
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Kfmferlandy and is under the Vni-
ted Provinces', it lies in the mid-
dle between Bofchleduc to the

Weft, and B^ermon^ to the Eaft,

fix miles from this latteri three from
Eyndhoven to the Ealt, and fix

from Nimeguen to the South.

Helfingford.Heljh^ordiay a fmall

City of Nylandy apjrt ofFittlandy

upon the Shoars otthe Bay of Fi«-
Jandy where it receives the River

Wanda^Gver againft /^w/, in Long.

43.4^. Lat. 60. lo.

Helfimlandty Heljinga, a Province

of Sweden,' between Dalecarl to

the Weft, and Jemplandt and
Midlepad to the North, and the

Baltick. Sea to the Eaft, the prin-

cipal Town of which is l^aDiBb:

ttidtwalt
Hernia

J
Amifuiy a City ciPaJfk-

lagonia, in the Leiler A/My which
is called Amidy and Hemid by the

Turl(s J and Simtjo by the Greeks ;

it is an Archbifliops See, built on<

the Shoars of the Euxine Sea, one
hundred mDes from Simfe to the

Eaft, upon the Outlet ot the River

Cafalmachy which comes from A*
tHafiiiy twenty Gerw^tw nwlesSouth
ofHemid, or Simijoy as it is called

in the Maps.

Hemid ^ otCara-Hemid, AmidUy
a City of Mejopotamiay which now
gives Name to that Country, it be-

ing the Cnpital ofit, and is called

Diarbeck. from this City. It is a

great and populous City, and the

Seat of the Turkjjh Govemour,
isiidofa Chriftian Archbilhop. It

ftands from Ar^iriy a City of the

Lefler Armenia to the South-Eaft,

one hundred jind twenty miles,

irom Aleppo to the Eaft fixty. See

Caracmit. Lbng. 78. 1
5 . Lat. 39.30.

HE
Hem:(,EmiJa, Emeffky a City Qi

Syriay called Haman by die ^rkf ^

Chemps by PoftelluSy which is an

Archbifliops See, under the Patri-

arch of Antkchy upon the River

OronteSy which pafleth by Antioch

forty three miles from Damafcm
to the North, eighty from Antioch

to the Eaft, and about fixty from
Palmyria to the Weft. It is a pret-

ty Tpwn walled with black and

white Stone half- a Pike height,

and it had formerly a Dike, nowfil.

led with Rubbifli, it has twenty

five Towers, fix Gates, and five

Churches. The chief Ciiurch was

built by S.HeUtty and was in the

Hands of the Chriftians, till about

one hundred and fixty years agone

;

on the South it hasaCaftle, whidi

was not taken from the Chriftiaiu

without mudi bloodflied, and is

dierefore left to be ruined. SeeM Thevenot. d. i . p. 223.

Renault^9XiAHenegom. SttHii-

nanlt.
\

Henfievbergy CetiuSy a Moiintan

of Atflhia^ which begins in the

Lower Aujiriay at the Datutbe,

three miks from Vienna to tbe

Weft, and running Soudi thi-ough

Seiriay and Carimhia ends at the
{

DMiff , being called in diiTerent
|

d^ptriesby various Names.
Befmehont , Hamuhontum , a I

Town upon the River BlavttA

whicli falls into the Sea nearP«»

Louis in the South of Jdretagne in

France y four Leagues fi«m the

Shoars of the Sea, and three from I

the faid Port, thirty two miles from I

I(ennes to the South Weft, and ten!

fi-om Vemes to the North-Wcft.|

This Jown was heretofore vetjl

ftrongly fortified, but is now negle-I

Clcd. Hfrhtm
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HerBaugeSt HerbadiUa^ an old

ruined City not far from Nantes^

in the Confines oi Bretagne and
PoiSou, which \s mentioned in the

Lives ofthe Saints.

Heppen, Afian'im. a Caftle in

the BiOioprick oi Trent.

Herac^ Petra, a City of Arabia

Defirta^ called ^abathin the Scri-

ptures ; it was in the latter times an

Archbiftiops See, under the Patri-

arch of Jerufalem, having in the.

more ancient times been under the

^itmvchofAlexandria. ItlUnds
in the Confines of Palcfiine, up-

on the Brook ^reth^ Long. 66,

45. Lat. 30. 20.

Heracaian^ ^CarmamOizVvQ-
vbceofPerJia in AJia.

Herachia^fferatiOy a fmall Ifland

in the Archipelago^ Eafk afScinu-

\fa, and not &r froni Heraelea in

,
Thrace. . ' «' i'V i ^ v>«:\wi«il

Hsraclia, yeracUa^ »" Citf in

[lliracey whidi is called Perinthus

V) Ptolemy^ and was before called
' ygdoniay and is now frequently

kd Araelea. It is anArchbi-

lopi See, under the Patriarch of

'cnftMtitiople^ and was at the firit

superior, and the Metropolis of

Wffitfdf} fothattheBilhopof
i):{Mtiumy was a Suffragan to

le Bifhop of Heraclea. Severut

le Emperor finding the City of
fj!{4ntiuiny now Confiaminopley

the Hands of Pejcennius Ntger

Rival, in the Year of Chriji

[94- befiegcd it, and having taken

after a Gege of three years, dif-

lantled, burnt and ruined i^ and
)ve all its Lands to the City of
mclea, which from thenceforth

advanced above Bj3[antium,

[d continued fo till Conjiamine

H E
built Confiantinop/e, in xthc begins
ning ofthe IV.Century.o And the
Bifhop of Heraclea alfb became
by this means the Superior to the
Bifhop of B7;^^«^/«/». But ffera-

clea is now in a decaying conditi-

on, which is thus defcribed by
Mr. iVhceler. This Town hath a
good harboury whofe mouth Ueth
Ea/i of it turning abmt, fo that
it tnaketh a Peninfula. The Totpn
Ueth tn the Necl{_ of this, having
the Sea on onefidcy and the Port
on the other. Which Port is five
miles in Circumference. There
appeared great Plenty of Marble
Antiquities broUgn and fcattered
about y by the unregarding Turks.
Ammtgfi the refiy I found one Iw
fcription ( faith he) dedicated to
Severus their great BenefaSlor

( as I faidabove^ A poor place it

M. but an Archbijhops See for all

that, and the Cathedral one ^t)ye
bejh now ftandtng in Turkey, and
in it Sir Edwanl Giiitts one of
the Embajfadors of England lies

buriedy toho died here before h»
returUy upon whofe Tomb h a
Greek Injcription. This City lies

fifty two miles from Confiantino-
pie to the Weft, and feventy from
Gallipoli to the North-Weft.
There have been heretofore a great

many other Cities in Greece, Jfiay
Egypty and Italyy which have born
the Name of Heracleay but they

are all ruined or changed into fuch

diftant Names, as this place belongs

not now to them.

Herbipoliy HerbipoliSy fee W«r/;^-

burgy a City of PranconiA in Ger-

many.

HerbomCy Herbornay a fmall

TowninW^eriM/r, inthe Coun-
X 3 ty
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ty oiDilkmhrgh^ which isanllni-

vcrfity, or rather has a College

founded in it, by Jdhn Count of

Dillemburgh in the Year 1585.

It ftands roui* German miles from
Marfurg to the Weft, and three

fromGi^w, or Gteffen.

Herck, Archa, a Town or Caftle

in the Bifhoprick of Leige^ in the

Confines of Brabant, in the mid-

dle between Maejtncht to the

Eaft, and Lovain to the Weft.

There is alfo a River called the

l^ericfe, which flowing by Toi^ren

or Tongres , and this Cattle of
>jrffrci^,£ills into the Demer [Deme-
ra] one mile above Bardiejl.

Hercklensy Herculis Cajira^ a

Town oiGuelderland.

i^refo^O, Herefordiay Ariconi-

«m, a City and Biflioprick under

the Archbifhoii ofCanterbury, up-

on the River Pf^e, on the Borders

of South Wf/«, beyond the 5*-

'vertiy whidi grew up out of the

rvars oiAricomtiniy &nold ^pmaii

Town not far from it; Cambden
faith of old it was called ^etritlf::

ga, or tlie Forefi. S. Ethelbert

King of the Eajh Angles, was flain

hereby Offa King o^^ the Mercians,

who invited him to his Court to

Marry his Daughter, and by tlie

maliciou* inftigation of Qjienred

his Q^n, did this bafe act about

the Year 749. after which time

the Eaft Angles continued under

the Mercians feventyfeven years.

This Prince being efteemed a Mar-

tyr, there was a Church buUt to

his honour, and a Biflioprick efta-

blifhed in it. In 1055. it was
burnt by the We/(h, but foon after

rebuilt andfortitied, yet it was ve-

ry fmall at the time of the Con-

H E
queft , not having above one

hundred men within and without.

The Normans afterwards built

here a very ftrong Caftle, which is

now ruined, and Walled the City.

i(e$n9lm Bifhop of this Citjr built

part of the prefent Cathearal, in

the Reign of ffc»>7 I. whofeSuc-

ceifors buUt the reft, and the Clofe.

Its Long, is 20. 24. lLAt.$%.c6.

The firft Bifhop 01 this Diocefs was

Putta, placed here in 680. /^«.

nelm the XXX. in Order, fucceed-

ed in 1107. and fat eight yean.

The prefent Bifliop, Dr. Rerbm

Crofis, is the LXXIX. Biihop.and

was ConfeCTated in 1 66 f

.

I^frefojtrtbittc, Silwes, is by tk I

Weljh called Erinuck, and is of an

Oval form. It is bounded on the

Eaft with Worcefterjhtre, and G/o-

cefterfhirt, on the Soutii with

Monmouthjhire, on the Weftwiii

I(^dnotJhire, and Breckiiock^^nim

the North with Shropjhire. It is a I

pleaiant fruitful County, aboundiiKJ

with all things necei&ry for thelifel

of Man; fo that they have a Pro-I

verb, that as to the three ffii

is. Wheat, Wool, md Water , itll

equal te-any County in £)^/i»i^|

The W)fe, Cugy and Munatv, aftn

they have fertilized the various parr

ofthis County, meet below JW«

month, and pais in one ChaoiteliD

to the Severn near Chefftt^

Will. Pit:('Osbern was CreatedH
of Hereford hv William tl)eC»

ftueror^ in rac firft year of ^

M\gf\,Anno Cbrifti 1066. He*,

de Bohun dc(cended from the nj

mer Earls, in 1199. hisPoftei

in feven Deicents enjoyed it ^Jhdc waJis o]

Year 1371- ^fnry of Jfe</jjitftanding

brook fucceeded ( as Duke or«•
fcn\
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ford) in the"Right oi Man his

Wife, Diughtct ofHumfrey de Bo-
hm the laft Earl of that Family
in 1398. And in the Year iU7-
Walter d' Eureux. being defcend-

ed from the Bouchien and BohtmSy
was created Vifcount ofthis Coun-
ty. And Lecher ^ Eureux the

prefent Pofleflor, is the eighth in

this Line, and a Minor.
Heren^ Carrba^ a City in Mefi'

fotamiay which is called Heren, or
Htman by the Titrks ; it was a Bi-

fliops See, under the Archbifliop

of Edejfa at firit, but afterwards

it became the Metropolis it felf,

and is (eated in the Province of Di-
arbecl^^ near die River Chal>or,fot~

\
ty niies from Btdieffky fixty from
the Euphrates to the Eatt. The
Tartars under Tamherlane^ treated

this City wirfi great cruelty, and
jfince that time it has been ina de-

Idining condition, and is now not
jtpuch inhabited. This place is men-
Itioned (eyeral times in the Holy
IScriptures upon the account of
XAbrahanis Sojourning here, and
Iborying his Father terah ia this Ci-

|ty, before he went into the Land
of Canaany Gen.xl^i. Aiisnu

in whidi laft place it is called

Zharran in Mefopotamia, And
by P/«jy, and Ptolen^ it is called

"^arrha. Its Long, is 73. 10. Lat.

)6. 10.

fferi, Ariay a Province in Verfia^

in AfiAy more commonly called Hem
Vvt or Heraty it has a City and a

River of the fame Name. This Ri-
per which in the later Maps is cal-

!d PuUtnoilptiy rifech out of the

tountains ofC^^^f , and wafliing

[he Walls of this City on all fitJes

i it Handing in an Idand ) falls in-

HE
to the LakeofBurgiattythe City

'»

called Ser-fjerty ana lies in Long*
loo. 13. and Lat. 36. 20. ninety

German miles Weft of Candahar,
one hundred and twenty miles

South-Eaft of the Cajpian. Ths
Rofes of this Province, are thought
the beft in the World. The Pro-
vince ofHeri is a part of that of
Chorafariy which is one ofthe moft
rich, tertil, and populous Provinces
in all Perfia. In this City of H^rj

are alfo made the beft Perjian Ta-
piftries, and on this and other ac-

counts it is much frequented by
the Indians, who muft pais through
it in their way to Perjia. See O-
iearius his Travels

fierity AdramitSy a Province in

Arabia the Haf^.
Herma or Erma, a City of Ga-

latia called Germay or Therma^
by the ancient Ge^rapherSy and
npw fometimcs Germajie. It

ftandsintlie Confines of JSi>/jyMu

and Phrygiay upon the River [ Sa-

garium] SacriOy where it falls into

the Capitrnachy which falls in the

Euxine Sea at C^aniy twenty one
German miles Eaft of Scutari,

This City is placed tliirty fix Ger-
man miles Eaft oiBurJia. It is

now an Archbifliops Set. Long*
60. ID. Lat. 42.25.

Hermanfiady Cibiniumy a City in

TranJ^haniay commonly by the

Inhabitants called Seben and ^'
beni and by the Germans i^er^s

manftaD. It is the Capital ofthat

Dukedom, the Seat of the Prince,

a great, p3pubus, ftron^, weU
buik City, (eated in a Plain upon
the River [C/^s*/ii/»i]Ciiuii which

H little lower falls into the Aluta.

The Inhabitants of this City are

X 4 Saxons ;
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Saxans ; it ftands fifteen miles ry II. and King Stephen, Afte^

from Claufemhurg to the Eaft, and wards it belonged to the Crown,

eight from Mba Julia, and is a and Edward III. Granted it to

BifliopsSee, under the Archbilhop John oi Gaum his Son, then Earl

of Coloc:{a, tliough there is now of Hjchmond^ and after this Duke

no Bifliop of it. of Lancajler.

Hcrmavftei)}, a Caftle in the Bi- l^crtfO^Tlfl^Ye, Herfordii^Comi-

llioprick of Trier in Germany. tatus^ Cattieticblani^ hath on the

; HermanvillCy a place near Calau North Cambridge/hire , on the

in France. Well: Bedford^ire, and Buckjng'

Herndali\ Herndalia, a part of hamfhire, on the South M<W/e/a,
Norway on this Ilde the Mountains and on the Eatt Effix ; it is very

o'l Korwayy by the Province of fruitful as to Corn and Pafture, and

Jemplandty on which depends No- has plenty ofWoods, and Groves,

medulr, Hellegelandt , Frojiein , and for great Towns, and Riven,

Jnder^ and Hcroa^ and fome others, it may vie with moft Counties in

which tv)gether with it were yielded England, confidering its bignefs.

This County had firtt for Earls cr I

Marquefles the Family De Clart,

who for fevcn defcents between the

Years 1139. and 13 14. cnjoyoi

this Honour. This Famil]^ being

extinguiflied, He?irr VIII. in 1537.
|

Welf, and fixty from the next created Edward Seymour Vifcount

Shoar of the Mcdiperranean Sea to Beauchampt^stl of Hertford^ who

the South. This City is mentioned afterward vii;^. in 1551. was made

by Pltny and Ptolemy. Its Long. Duke of Sommerfit , being tie

63. 30. Lat. 19 50. XIV. Earl and VII. of his Family,

i^crtfojtJ, Duroccbriva, a Town who hath bom this amongft other

in a County ofthe iame Name, in Titles ofHonour,

the South of England. It ftands Hertoghen-bofch. See Boiji^

upon tiie*River Lea or Ligean, as due., a Town in Flanders.

the Saxons called it, which runs Hertogenraiad, I{pdia DucK,i\

througli it. In the Year 607. here Town in Holland.

was A Synod, but now faith Mr. Hert^berg, Cetius, a Mountakl

CrfwV^ft, it is not very populous, vnAuftria. StcHenJierberg. I

and perhaps excepting ifs Antiqui. ll^ert)Ogtl)Um]l > . in the H<>il

ty, qeferves no great regard, yet it Dutch figqiHcsa Dukedom, anflii

has given N.itne to this County, frequently ufed by them,

and is reputed the Shire Town. I^ert50stl|)tttt^ ^^emen , is

It has a Cattle built :is fome think Dukedom of Bremen. JUertf

by Ei/tf'rtr^/ the Elder, and cnlarg- tl)ttin ifefDeti, is the Dukidmi
ed by the Family Dc Clare, to Ferden^ 1

whom it belonged as Earls of Hervorden, liervordia, a Cityi

Hertford, in the times of Hc»- Wefiphalia^ in the County ofM
. " veriikf

to the Swedes in 1645.

Hcrou, Heropolis, a City of E-

gypty near tlie bottom ot the ^ed
Sea, ninety miles from Damiata

to the South Eaft, about thirty five

Englijh miles from Sues to the
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vensherg, which was once an Impe<

rial and Free City, and fo was Go-
verned by its own Magiftrates ; but

in the Year 1647. it was taken by

the Duke - of Brandenburg as

Count of ^vensbergi of which

this was pretended to be a Mem-
ber. In 1673, it was retaken by

the French^ and foon after defert-

ed, and reftored to that Duke. It

ftands ten German miles from

Munfter to the Eaft, and five from
Minden. There is in it a Nunnery,
the Abbefs of which is a Princefs

of the Empire.

Heriegovina^ArcegovinayChulmi'

I

a,^acbmmia,Ducatus S.,94^<«,aPro-

I

vince in Servia, called by the Turks

\Carat:(e-dag'ilif that is, iixBlacl{^

\Wood; by the Inhabitants Hers^e-

Umna ; by the French Le Duche
\de Saint Saba. It is the upper part

lof the Kingdom of Bofnia^ lying

Vx^Dalmatia towards the Weft
und South, and is now under the

yurksy the principal Town in it is

|S.54^4. This was heretofore un-
Ider Dukes of its own, of the Fa-

jmily ofCoJfa in Venice.

Hejdin , Hedena , a fortified

iTown in Artoxt upon the River

Ickwc/je [ Qmntia^ ] which falls in-

Ito the BritUh Sea below Staple to
|theNorth. This City which f ands in

be Borders of ./^rroiV, was built by
|thc Spaniards in the Year 1 554. in

he place where the Village otMef-
?// formerly ftood.as a Fort againft

he Frcnchy who have fcveral times
*
ce taken it ; till in the Yfear

639. by the Pyrenean Treaty it

'as yielded to tliem. It is icated in

Morafs eight miles from Abbevill

P the North,

HE
H(ry?r«>4W^ a Forcft in the Dukcw

domof*C/ev«.
Hejjeny Haffiay a Province in Ac

Upper Circle ofthe Hhiney in Ger^
many. See Haffia.

Heffi, the People of HeJJeny or
Hajp'ay whidi drove out the Chat-
tty and poflefled their Land.

Hef^gangy the Cataracts of the
Danube in Auflrta , beneaUi
LentT^.

^t%% Ocetis, one of the Iflcs

of Orkjieyy called alfo Hoy.

I^etiatid, the fame with Shet'

/4»df, another of thofe Ides.

Heuy ItiSy the fame witli Affin, a

fmall River in ^s, in the North-
Weft part of Scotland.

Hexamili y Ifthmus CorintkiOr-

cuSy that Neck of Land whidi
joins the Mtrea to the reft of
Greeccy ailed thus, becaufe it is

fix Miles over. This Paflage has

been attempted to becutthrou^
to make the Morea an Iflaqd, by
Dcmetriuiy Julius Cajar^ Catigu-

Uy and Nero ; and after this by&-
rodes AtticuSy a private Perfon.

Thefe all failing, it was Walled
agunft the Turk^ by a Grecian

Epiperor in 141 3. by the Veneti-

ans in 1424. But firft Amti-

rath 11. threw down this W^
in 1463. and afterwards Mahomet,
II. in 1465. intirely ruined it,

though the Venetians had fpared

neither bbour nor charge, to for-

tifieand ftrengthen it, befidesthe

Wall, making one hundred and
thirty fix Towers, and three Ca-

ftlcs. But this Year 1687. the Vene-

tians have caft out the Turks again,

and are poflefled of it. See Mo-
rea»
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^er^nm, a Town in Northum-

berland, upon the River Tyw, four-

teen miles from 'Newcafile to the

Weft, which claimed the Privilege

of being a County Palatine.

HeyJJant, an Ifland upon the

Goaft of Bretagne in Frpice.

Hicban, the fame with Chios, an

Ifland in the Mediterranean.

HidrOy a Mountain in Otranto in

Italy.

Hielmeer, a Lake in SipeJen, be-

tween the Provinces of Sudefmaa,
and Neritia,

Hierico. Secjerico.

Hierufalem. See Jeru/alem.

V Hiefmois, Oximenjis Pa2us,

a Territory in Normandy, which
takes its Name from Htefines, a

Town in Normandy, fixteen miles

from Caeti to the South-Eaft, tliree

from Argentan to the Eaft, and

eighteen from Mans to the

North.

Hiind, Indus, the great River ip

the Eaft-Indies.

Hildcjheim, Afcalingium, UiU
dejia, JBrennofolu, « City in the

Lower Saxony, which is a Bilhops

Sec , under the Archbilhop of
Ments^y Erc(9:ed by S. Leuni the

Emperor .- it is feated upon the Ri-

ver Innerjie, not above two miles

from the Borders of the Dukedom
K)l[ BrmfttHck,, feven from ^e// to

the South, and (ix from Harnel to

theEalt. The Bifhop of it, being

the only Kpman CathoUck^ Bilhop

in all Saxony, is the Protedor of
it, whidi is otherwife a Free Impe-
rial City.

Hirfchfeld, Herofelda, a (mail

Town in HaJTia, upon the River

Fitld, which nad heretofore a cele-

brated Abby, and was an ImperiiU

and Free Town, under thejurifdi"

<ftion of its own Abbot, tojgethe'"

with the Territory in which i'

ftands : but is now under the

Landf-Grave of He/fen-Caffel
with the Title of a Principality, by

the Treaty of Mimjler. It ftapds

five German miles trom FuUto tk
North, and feven from Cajfel to the

South.

Hifpahan, the Capital City of

the Kingdom rf Perfia, feated in

the old Parthia. See Hafiaam.
Hijpaniola, a great lUand b^

longing to the North America, cal-
j

led by its Natives Ayti. It waj
|

firft difcovered by Chrifiopher Co- 1

lumbus in 1492. and the Spaniarh

afterwards gave it this Name,

though itisalfo commonly called

La Saint Domingue, from itsprin-f

ciprfl Town. It is feated in the

Bay ofMexico, and has C-"'.»anilj

Jarnaica to the Weft, Porto ^nX
and the Caribbe Ifles to the M,f
the Atlantick. Ocean on the Nortil

and the Bay of Mexico on titl

Sonth. It extends from 299 tof

307 deg. of Long, being one hun-l

dred and forty Spanijh Leagiul

from Eaft to Weft, and fixty kl

breadth, and four hundred in cooi-l

pafs, and lies between 18 and :o|

de^. of Northern Lat. The Sftl

mards have fome Colonies at tkl

Eaft end, and the French odiersat|

the Nortfi-Wettr end towards C*

bit. The Air is extream hot i
the Morning, but cooler in thci

ternoon, by reafon of a conlta

Se.i Brize which then rifeth. Th

Country is always Green, and

fords mott excellent Pafture, fot

the Cattle grow wild for want 1

Owners, they encreafe fo prod'

Wi

eu
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ouily, and Herbs , and Carrots in

fixteen days become fit to Eat.

It aiTords Ginger, and Sugar Canes

in vaft abundance, and Corn an

hundred-fold. It has alfo Mines

|of Brafs, and Iron, but no Silver or

Gok). It was when firft Difco-

I

vered, extreamiy populous ; but the

htaniards in a few years deltroyed

[three Millions of the Inhabitants,

no that now there are very few left.

I
The principal Town is StDomingo^

[built by Bartholomew Columhutypin

[the year 1494. and removed in the

lyear 1501. to the oppofite Shoar

|of the River 02(^ama.

Hijhiay Hyftereich, Jfiria^ is a

lCounti7 in Italy^ which on the

aft, Welt, and South, has the

idriatick^ Sea, and on die North
Fn«/i. It js fiill of Woods and
^jirries, and affords Venice ( un-

der which it is^ Materials, both for

^hips and Houfes, but otherwife

Bt comparable to the reft of/M^y,
point of Fertility, and the Air

befides fickly and unwhofefcMii.

lie Compafs of it is about two
liundred Miles. This Country was

]uered by the Venetians firit

|n 938. and at laft finally fubdued

thsyear 1190. ever lince which

kime they have been under this

pate,though they have made feveral

Bttempts to fliake off their Yoak,

pd regain their ancient Liberty.

Hoaichingy one of the principal

'ities in the Province of Honan in

lie Kingdom of China.
Ho4u, Sinus Perficus, the Per-

fj» Gulph, which lies between Per-

\iA and Arabia Felix.

HoeicbeUf a City of the Province

f Nankim^ in the South part ;,of

t, towaids Chcliiamt which ftands

HO
in a Mountainous Country, and
has five Cities under it.

Hoenconrty a Town in the Bi-

fhoprick of Cambray^ near which
the French were defeated in 1642.
It lies three German Miles from
Camhray to the North- Weft, and
a little le(s from Arras to the

South-Weft.

Hoetuttfiely a Fortrefs in Schwa-
ben^ in Germanyy belonging to the
Duke of Wtrtembergh, feated up-
on a Rock between the Rivers

Schlichaim^ and Breym ^ which
both fail into the Necccr^ one a-

bove, and the other beneath Hgt-

weiL This Caftle is feated lefs

than two German Miles from the

Danube to the North , and two
Miles and an half firosn the Foun-
tains of the Neccer to the Ealt.

It would not have deferved this re-

gard, but that it ftood . feven or
eight Siegesagainft the Imperialiftsy

who in one of thefe (w;^. that in

1 64 1 .) fpent a whole Summer u^ion

it, and at laft could not take it.

HohenloCy or Holachy Holachim^

an Earldom in Franconia^ in the

borders of Schaivben, by the Ri>
ver Cochar^ between the Marqui-
fate of Anffach , and the Duke-
dom of Wertembirgy which is un-
der its own Count or EarL

La Hougji Vajiy or Port de la

HoguCy Oga^ or Ogafti, Vedajliy a
Haven, or Sea-Port Town in the

Territory of Cctaances , in Nor-

mandy^ ten Miles from Bayeux to

the Weft, and fixteen ftgrn Caen
to the fame.

HOLLAND, Bataviay Hoi-

landia, the iwincipal Province of
the United Netherlands, is called

by the Sfantard^ ia Olandia^ and

by
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by all others Holland^ which niime

is given it, bccaufe it is a low

Marlhy, or Hollow Soil, aiidmuch
over fpread with >yaters. It is

gjTcat too, well Watered, and very

Fruitful ; having on the North the

T^uider Sea, on the Weft the Gfr-

man Ocean , on the South Zea-
land and Brabant^ and op the Halt

XJtrecht and Guelderland^ and a

part of the Haider Se<i. In for-

mer times it was more extended

towards the Eaft of NimegueUy

its Diftridt being then a part

of Holland. The Batavi a War-
.
like Nation, poilefled the greateft

' part of this Country, in the times

of the B^man Empire, who were
Conquered by Julius Cafar^ with

'

the rclt of* the Galls, of whom
this was then thought a part. After

the I(pwan Empire was overthrown

in the Weft, this Province being al-

molt difpeopled by the inrocles of
;
the Norman Pyrats, was given by
Charles the Bild, to Thserrie, or

Hjeodorick^, a Prince of Aauitain,

Son o( Sigcbert, about tnc year

863. with the Title of a Count
or Earl ; his Pofterity enjoyed it

tin the year 1396. in fcventeen

Defcents, when it Trailed to the

Earls of HainauU^ in which Pa-

. mily it continued till the year 141 7.

and then it pafled by the (iirrcnder

of Ja(]ueline , Countefs of Hai-
riault and Holland^ to Phillijf the

Good, Duke of Bttr^i/w^Kjand fo to

the Spaniards. But when Phi-

lip II. treated this Free People ill

;

they revolted, and in 1572. fub-

mited to WilUam of Najpiu, Piincc
of Oraige, and in 1381. declared

him to have forfeited all his Sove-

reignty, and having Leagued theD>

H O
felres with their Neighbour Statn;!

they defended themielves fo welll

againft their Prince, bv the aiftJ

Itance of Queen Eli3[abeth, tiUatl

laft they forced the Spaniards tol

acknowledg them a Free-Statt.!

And though the French Kin^J

LeitfK XIV. by a fudden furpmc,|

brought them very low in tfael

year 167a. yet the next yearth«|i|

forced him to withdraw his Ga^|

rifons , and recovered every incli|

of Ground from him. ThePrinaj

of Orange^ though a Child in Affi

out-doing by the blelTing of|

Heaven, the oldeft States-men,]

and the molt experienced Generali.!

IJ^ollDenbl?, a Caftle belonpiii;|

to the Crown in Northamptofi/hmi

where King Charles the Martyrl

was kept a Prijbner by the Parlia<|

mentarians , from Fehruary 17J

1646. to June 4. ^647. whenW
was taken away by one Coraetl

Joyce, one of the Officers of tlxl

Rebels, and carried to Childerfltjl

and irom thence to NetvimrkM
In this place that afHided Priml

had leifure to Compofe that aJ
cellent Piece, which after his deadl

was Printed, under the Title oil

EWy BufiiKiM^li which contributedj

more to the Re-eftablifliment

his Children, and the Reviving I

opprefled Honour, than all t

Armies and Forces in the WorU

could have done.

i^olDeriteCar, the moft Soutb]

Eallern Promontory or Capen

Torkjkire^ Called Ocellum by M
lemj. It lies North of Saltfleet, r

Town in Lincotnjhire.

Holfiein^ Hoifatia, that is

the name Hgnifies in the Gtrrik

Tongue , the Hollow Stone ,
oil

h

/
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lli:{abethy tillatl

>0ci^i or rather a Country over-

rown with Woods and Forcfts,

!^0U iignifies in the German
ongue, is a Dukedom of great

- „ .- —itcnt in the Lower Saxony in

de Spaniards ^Wimumy, though it is often com-
I a Free-State.K(ji,ended in the Kingdom of De«-
I

French Kin|,K^t becaufe a part of it is

fuddcn lurpm^Bjbje(^ to that Crown. It was
cry low mjraRicicntly a part of the Cherfone-

tie next year thejtt, cimrica, and is bounded on
athdraw his Ga^,J jjorth by the Dukedom of
vcrcd every mMtfwiQk ot South-Jutland, on the
ym. ThcPrmceB^eft with the German Ocean, on
gh a Child tn AgA^ gaft with the Baltick. Sea, and
the blefling oK the South with the Dukedoms
deft States mtn,» Br«w» and Lunenhurgh, fe-

mencedGencralj.B,„ted from it by the Elbe. It

Caftle belongingBdiyjdcd j^to fouy parts, Dith-
^orthamftorjhm^yj-f^^ Uolfiein^ Stormaren, and
tarles the M^ijffcjo-wi. The principal Cities in

)ner by the Parla-H j^ Lubeck^, and Hamburgh,
om February ijBiich are Hanfe-Towns, or Im-
4. f«47- whenhBfiai prce Cities; befides which

y by one Cornjm^ are Kiel , and Heniburg in

he Officers oi^mifteiniIQ'emfend,3niGlucl^acly

ied to CAi/«OT.fcor»Mrtf>i.Part ofthis Dukedom
:c to Ne«'»w4r^«>BindcrtheKingof Dff«»J4ri!;, and
,at affiidted Pniw»t of it is under the Duke of
:ompofe ^¥\^^fieitt. The ancient Inhabitants

lich after hisdeamB tijjj Country were the Saxons,

ndcr the Title o^B. Anceftors, who about the year

which contribuW^. hegan die Conqueft of Bri^
-cftablilhment nK^ which perhaps were but fome
the Reviving taRbes ofthe Cimbrians. The reft

ar , than all ^Vich rcn:iained in Germany, were

rccsin the WorH^nquercd with the Saxons, by
^^r/w the Great, and continu-

thc moft SoutMunder the Empire till the

itory or Cape». j,,^ when Lotharius the

Ocellumhj f'^Mpcror gave l^olft, or Hol-

^oi SaltfietUWrn^ properly (o called, to A-

"J^*^'- , • Mf/j of Scbaumburgh , with the

Jktia, that isJBje of Earl of ifolftein, whofe

es in the Gernmm^j^j^y
enjoyed it till the year

^olhm Stone, fW ' ''
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T459. in eleven Defcents, when
Chr^iern of Oldenburgh , fcing

of Denmark^ , Sweden^ and] Nor-'

may. Son of Theodorick^ , Eart of
Otdenhurgh ,

" nd of ItedvigK,

Sifter ofHenry and Adolpb^ the

two hft Earls of Holjiein , Suc-

ceeded in the EarlJom of Hoidein,

The prefent Dukes of Htlfiein

aredefcended from Chrifliern II.

fiing of Denmark^, who died in

the year 1 533. From Chriftian IIL

one of his Sons, are Defcended tlie

Dukes oiHoljiein ^galts^tA from
Adolph, another Son, are derived

the Dukes of Holjiein Gottorp^

But this Work will not permit mc
to purfue the(e Lines any farther.

Homano, Vomanus, a River of
Italy in Abru:{7ip, a Province of the

Kiiu[dom of Naples, which fpring-

ing nrom the Apennine,f3ils into the

>f2rw«ci!j.Sea,betweenth« Pcfiara^

[Atertms] and the Ti-oww, [TVii««-

tus,] which laft falls into the fame

Sea, near Ajcoli, North of Homano.
Homburgh, a very itrong Town

in the Territory of Wajgow, in

the Palatinate of the Mine m
(^ermany, whidi has a Cattle built

on a iteep Hill , not above two
French Leagues^ from Bipont to

the North. This Town was taVen

by the French in the year i^1'9«

and is ftill in their Hands. There

is another Town of this name in

HaJJia, and a Caftle in the Domi-
nion or Territory belonging to the

City of Bafil.

Honan, a Province of the King-

dom of Cbirut, towards the Nortn-

Eaft part, whidi is bounded on the

North with Xani and Pekjm, on
the Weft with Xenfi, on the South

with Huauam, and on the Eait
v» " ' ' with

-jtri.£ja(s;iJi^(;.>?:
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r*ith Xantum. Tlie Capital City is

Caifung^ the other are 2^w>f,
Chatigte^ Gueihcct, H^aiching^ Na-
r,yavgy and Jun^in0 This Pro-
vince contains eight ^reat Cities,

»n hundred fmaller Cities, or ^reat

Towns, and iive hundred e^hty
nine thourand two hundred ninety

fix Families. There is a City of
the lame name with this Province,

feated in the North-Weft part of
it, near the River CnceuSy which
cuts through the North pirt of this

Provuice.

Hondurdy a Province of New
Sfain^ which is of great extent;

it is bounded on the Nortli and
feaft with the Mar del T^r^ and
Bay of Hmidurdy on the South
with Nicaragua^ and on the Weft
GiiatimaU. It lies two hundred
Miles in length from Eaft to Weft,
and an hundred in breadth from
North to South, and is under the

Government of the Prefed of
Guatiwala. The Principal Cities

and Towns in it, are Valadolidy

Cemmaiaguay which was made a
BifhoDsSee in the year 1558. Gr^
ciat a Dioiy and Trugtlbo.

Hmfleur^ JuUobonay Honflori-

unty a City of Ntrrmndyy upon
the Shoars of the Br>>^ Sea, up-
on the Mouth of the SeynCy over

againft HarfleUythrcc Leagues from
Bdvre de Grace to the South.

^Hongrie. See Hungary.

Homieatiy Hon^^ River in AnoH.
Honnecour. See Hoencourt, a

Town in Artois.

S. Honore de Lerin^ Lerium^
Leriua yZ finall Ifland on the

Coaft of Provence^ in which is a
very famous Monaftery ; it lies

two Leagues from Antibi , [An-

H O
tifoli,] to the South , and

*y

five

from Freiui to the Eaft, toward

the Confines of Piedmont.

Horfden^ the Streights between

Calais and Dover.

Hoorney Hornay a City in Hot-

land, which is not great, but verj

well fortified; it ftanids in the

Confines of Weft-Frieflandy up
^ the ^tyder Sea , (upon which it

" has a large and a faf« Harbourjl

with Sim
)«n was
the Law
Commani
raehtes.

to extend

Arabia,

Sea, at thi

and eight)

to the Sou
it Gibel-A

nun
Chappek

JofTeffedat

four Leagues from Alcmaer tMjj.a, ,„,

dam to the North. This wasonaB/^ ^r.
an Imperial and Free City, butiiP*

now exempted, and under the Do-j

minion ot the States of HollMi

HoomenSy Hoorf^bey Eylanky

an Ifland in the Mar del ;^iir,

which was diicovertd by Jami

'

Maire, an Inliabitant of
in the year 1616. It lies twi

hundred German Miles firom

Coaft of PerUy towar'ds Aftt,
\

Long.2a8. Southern Lat ii. it

little, but very fruitful.

Horburvhy Argentuariay a

ftle near the City «f ColmoTy in

UpT^Alfatiay which grew outi

the ruins of this Argenmarta.

'

Colmar.

Hordagna, a ruined City

Pugliay called by the Us
Erdonia, oc Ardonia.

Horeby Me/ani, a MountaiDi

Arabia Petraa ; near this

tain Mojes fed the Flocks of

throy his Father in Law, and

ceived the Command from

Angel m the burning Bufh,

fetch up the Children of //n

out of Egyfty and here alfo

"

jahy the Reitorer of the

heard ^e Still Jmall Voice, i

xix. 1 2. And if this be the

tl
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uth, and fiv( with 5f»«/, (aaSt. Jerome ^(kns)

: Eaft, towartkliiere was the Promulgation too of

dmont- I the Law of Nature, or the Ten
reights betweenCommandments, given to the ^

Mc/fff/. It is thought by Tome

a City in H«/-|to extend from Petra^ a City of
• great, but very! yiro^M, to i£/<f», upon thfs^d

t ftatids in the! jm, at the diftance of an hundred

Frieflandy uponBand eighty Miles fiom Jerufalem

(upon vrhidiitltotheSouth. The Arabians call

a faie Harbourjiit Gibel-Mouja, Hie Mountain of

om AlcmAtr, tolM^j^/^ and tht EuroteanSj Sinai.

iX from AmfittMyionCitar Thevenot^ who fame years

1. Tlus wasonttlfince vifited all thefe places in his

"Trawls, gives a large account

f thefe Mountains, and of
Free City, but

»nd under the Do

tatesof HolUd^

oorrfcbey Eylaiiy

le Mar del 5(«r,

vertdbyj^wj'
labitant of B
6i6. It lies W
an Miles fifom

towards Afu,

jthem Lat li. it

fruitful.

Argentuarta, a

ty»fCo/»w<»^»>"

wWch grew 0115

is Argentum*-

ruined

by the

rdonia.

lani, a Mountj]

„ J
near this

d the Flocks

ler in taWjandi

:ommaad rc^

burning Bulhy

Children o\m
^
and here alfo[

terer of the

I fmallVoice.v

if this be the

a

at number of Monafteries,

Ihappels, Hermitages, and Cells

fefled at this day by Greek and
itb Monks, who have here many

try delicate Gardens, which be*

what is eaten by them, afford

a gpod Revenue , molt of
e good Fruit that is eaten at

rand Cairo, being carried thi-

rfrom thefe Gardens, as heob-
cth.

Kormttla, Orcelisy Oriola^ a

mValentia^ more commonly
' Grihuella, which is a Bifliops

under tlie Archbifhop of K4-
ntia; it is fmall, and not much

ited, though (bated in a plea-

Valley , at the Foot of an
and having over it a Caftle,

ilt on a Rock, which is honored
tile Title of a Dukedom j it

inds upon the River Tader^ now
ura , which falls into the Bay
AlcantCy CwSfaniJh Leagues
•uth of that City, an^ three

agues Eaft of Murcia.
tiortni:^^ SaocoraSy a River of
'ffoPotamia, whiqh falls into the

tfhratesi otlicrs call it Set.

HO
Horfiy heretofore Hifurn, Horna^

a fmall Town in the Bilhoprick of
Lcige, which has a bcautitiil Ca-
itle, and Aands about one League
from the Maesy and f^ermandlo
the Weft, lix from Maeftrich to
the North, which is alfo the Capi-
tal of the Earldom of i^o^ttt,

within this Dioce(s, which lies be-

tween Guelderland to the Eaft,

Bojleduc to the North, and tlic

County of Loot7{^ to the South
and Weft. This was heretofore

under Earls of its own, but they

being Extinct in t' e latt Century,

it returned to the Bifhops of
Leige asain.

Horndiepy Arnapa, a fmall Ri-
ver of Hnllandy which arifeth in

Drenty a Territory of Over Tfjel^

and flowing through Groninveny

a little beneath Hunferty, falls into

the River ^it Diepy after it has

watered the City or^ Groningen,

Horomeliy one of the names of
Greece.

Hbrtiy ^ortanuniy a City of/w^,
in the Dominions of the Churdi.

Sec Orti.

Houdain , Hodatmm , a fmall

French Ci^ in la Beaujfcy near

ChartreSytvio Leagues from Dreux
to the North-Eai^ and eight from
Paris to the Wefi
La HoulmeyHaUneftdy a fmall l>i-

ftriiSfc in Normandjy between the

River pew, (Olinay) and the Tei-*

ritory of /<? Mans; in which there

is no Town of any note.

il^O^, Dumnay an Ifland of
Scotland y which is one of the

Orcades.

Boycy Hoyay a fmall Town in

Weftphaliay upon the River We:
fer^ two German Miles from Per-

den

t r
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den to the South, and from Ucuf-

bmg to the North, which is yet

the Capital of the Garldom ton
^9^Z, in JVeftfhidia, which was

under Earls of Its own, till iSSz.

when upon the death of Otto, the

laft of them, it fell to the Duke
of Brtwfttick, ^eli.

Hudfons Bay^ an Arm of the

J5ea, in the North of America^

djfcovered by one Hueffon an
Enghpnnan, in the year i6ii.

nudwicftvaldt^ a City or Town
in il\t Province of Hslfing^ in the

Kingdom ofStfedetty on the Bal-

iiclji Sea, towards the Province of
hUddUfad.

Hiecar , Vera , a River of
Sjfain.

Hued^ leer. Series^ a River in

the Kini^om of Algiers^ in Afri-
cAy. which falls into the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

HiiedNijar, Niger, a River of

Africa.

Hued el S^iher, Nafabath, a

River in the Kingdom of Algier.

Huefia , Faventia , Calicula^

Vefiiy Ofca, Efiua^ a City in the

Kingdom of Granada, See Hn-

riguela , which is the fame City.

But there is another Town of the

iame name, in the Kingdom of
Arragorty upon rfie River TJueta,

fourteen Miles from Saragofa to

the North-Eaft, and twenty fiwn
Lerida to the North-V/eft.

I^nll, PetuariayHulltim, a Town
and a River in the Eait Riding of
Torkjhire. The Town is feated

uix)n the Weft Bank of this River,

where it entereth the Humbery
twenty fix Miles from Tork, to the

South-Faft, and eleven from the

iipurn Head, or Britijh Sea to the

H U
North-Weft. And is of np great I

antiquity, Edward I. purchalnig
|

the Ground of the Abbat of Me-
attXy and built the Town, whidil

thereupon was called I^ngs-townA

He made theHaven alfo, and grant-

1

ed the Town a Charter, and di^l

vers Liberties, by whidi means itj

grew up to that it now is, beingl

tor ftately Houfes, ftrong Forts,!

well furniflied Ships, Merdiandh^l

and plenty of all things, the beftl

Town in this part of £»?/<»mI|

The Inhabitants afcribe mudi alibi

to Michael de la Pooiey Dukeofl

Sujfolk^y who procured them n»|

ihy Priviledges, after he was bfj

I{ichard II. made Duke of Sm
folk' Their gainful Fifheries on thl

Coaft of Ifelandy had its fhare a|

this growth. Being grown Rkil

they Walled the Town, and Padj

thdr Streets, and raifed their chlT

Magiftrates from a Warden to '.

liffs, and dt laft in the Reign i

Henry VL got the honor of

:

Mayor, and that the Town fhoui

be a County. This Town howc

was not only indebted to our

;

cient Kin^s, hxt Charles the!

tyr Treafured up here a go

Magazine for the benefit of

Sttbjeds ; but when he cmt i

ufe it April 1^. 1641. he wai

worthily, and undutifhUy exclu

by Sir John Uotham, which

twenty fifth of the fame mo

was by the Parliament juftiliedj

fo that this was upon the matt

the firit a^- of Hoftility againft 1

Holy Prince. Hotham the
"

was after this routed April 1

j

164.3. at Ancajier, by Colli

Cavendi/h. And both Father!

Son, were Beheaded by their
^

-'\
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low Rebels, thefirftin i6m. and
thfe other i^ 45. for intenoing to
ijctufn CO thjfir Alteglaria.

The Rii^er of l^ttU, rifeth hy
JQt&tfim, in the fame County, ana
Iplmhg on the Ealt of Beverley^

Uttne dil^ance of a MSe, falls intq

lt&(| Humtfer y hetweeh tJull an^
|iDri]^/r, being Navigable up to
IJwrr/o', and uerhaps higher.

1 I^Olft, tiuljtum, a City in tlie

I^Vr CoUntne^ in Flanders^ nwr

^f*^ > it
J$ (txiail but very wcU

prtincd, yet .wais taken by tli*

Mchvii 1645. and l^ bewk^
WfftOT^r^erlince. It ftandsli.Ye

Uaguft ftdm Antwerp to the
weft, and j«?en from Cf^wwf to
heNorth-Wptt« ,/; ^ , ^

Httmago, Cifit an Iflahd liear

^iftria. '

Humdin, Sjjfo, a City of Mau}

mmttta^ a hiihed Ciify iii the

j^ttmlier, -wwj. one of the

te^ Viva^ ^Hr^land , elf

irocr an Ann of ih^ Sea, intp

Mch many pjf the Kivers of thii

bt oi Englmi ehipty them-
pvcsj on t&N<^h ithatji Kri^-

IfVe^ and jon tbp South Lincqln^
"irat , out of the nrff of fhejfe

. receives the River of tiull^

ten the tiifiy which bringeth
iith if; Derwent^'thc Swale, the

V, the Wharfs the ^r<?, C^iWcr,

pa the D««3 the Tirfw^ whidi
pides Noiin^ham frpm Lincolnr

W^i and bn^gs many other with

i> as the Darufetty the Aiirni-

l'«i the Swttrc, and many, others,

T above Bartifn it recdves the

A<"n> out of Lincolrdhircy the

outh by whjch tSefe jtrcams ej|-

H U
tcr the German Ocean, being af-

moft (even Miles ^fride.

^mble, Homelia, a fmall Ri-

ver of H.intjhire, which riling by

^ujkwaltham, and watering Bo/^-

/«', forms an Haven, called H//w-

^Af Hav(Jn, on the Eaft of St. ^w-
dretvs Cattle, oVer againlt the Ifle

of Wizhty where it entereth the

tiritijh Sei.

Hiimdria, Pannonia inferior^ is

OtiedFUie Noblelibut moft unfor-

tunate Kiiigdortis, next to Greece^

h ikurdpe. The Natives call it Ma'
iidr^thc Polest Wcgierskityt\it Ger-

*nansy tQInsiltn, and the Frenchy

Humdry ; on th6 North it is

bounded with the UjJper Pitland,

and i^eflC Hiijp^y the Cayfathian

Mountains iptfcnjofing between!

ft aiid them , on the Eaft withi

Tranfytvania ihAMoldaviOtOa tM
Wcit with SHriay .Auftria,^ and

Mfrdvidy and qrt the South with

Sctavonidy mdStrvia, BdudranJ^

(induditi^ Sdavonia) bounds it o^
the Soufe with Croatia , Bojhia,

arid Servia, It extends in length

frart |fr«^//r^/>,aIohg,the Damihey

to the borders of Tratifylvaniay

thefpace of three hutidred Eng-

(^ Miles, and one hundred and

ninety of the fanie inbi-eadth; and
ft takes in all that trad of ^.and,

tihat was poflefled heretofore byj

^e 'fd:^ges Metanajl^, a Sarma-

tian People, and part of Panno^

tiia Sa^eriory and Inferior. This

Country is wonderfully fruitful,'

yielding Corn and Grafs in abun-

dance,the latter exceeding (when at

its grieateft length) the height of .t

Man; fo that it aboumls (o inCittel,

that it is though^ alone to \k able

to fcrve all Europe with Flefli, and
y •'-•<'- they
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they certainly .fend yearly into Ger^
many eighty tjibufand Oxen. They
have Deer, Partridges, and Phea-
fantsin fuch abundance, that any
body that will may kill them, and
they have Mines of Gold, Silver,

Tin, Lead, Iron, and Copper,
ftore of River, or Frcfli-water Fifli,

and Wines equal in goodncfs tc
thofe of Candia. Thk People are

Hardy, Covetous, and Warlike,
but slothful and Lazy, and not
much unlike the Iri/h. Their beft

Scholar was St. Jerome. Their
beft Soldiers Johannes IJuriiades^

and Matthias Corvinus' The prin-

«:ipal Rivers arc the Danube, whidi
ilivides this Kifigdopi from end to
end, the Satm^ the Dravutf and
thcTibifcmy and they have one fa-

mous Lake, called the Bdi'dtini,

which is forty Italian Miles iq

length. The principal Cities arp
Buda or Offen, Presbui^h^ Alba
^alis, amCaJehait. "nieHz/Wf
gahans are a "tribe of the Scjehi'-

ans , or Tartars^ which in tlie

times of Amttbhus^ Emperor of
Germany^ poflcflcd themfelves of
Tranfyhania, and tljeUpiier Hun-
gary, under Le/pw IV. Succeflbrto

Amulfhus^ paflcd the Danube, aiid

wafted all Germany^ Italy^ Greece^

Sclavonia, mdDacia^ till broken
by the Forces of Germany^ and
fwcetned by the Chriftian Religion,

firft taught them under King Ste-

phen ^ about the year ioi6, by
Albert y Archbifliop of Prague,

they became more quiet, and bet-

ter Civilized. This StePhenhegm
his Reign in looo. This Race of
Kings continued to the year 1302.

in twenty three Defcent8,when one

Charles Martel^ Son of Charles

H y
King of Naples, and MaryDioiefi^

terto StepJianiy.-^Kirig of tt/p-;,

fary^ partly by Elaftion, and partly'

y Inheritance, andConqiieft mc
ceeded to this Crowii ^ to bun fuc*

ceeded Z.e«^J8:'bi$NejAew,in 1543.

Charles IL another of his Defteiv-

dents in 1383. Stgi/mondf Wa-l
peror, King of Bohemia^ in thtl

Right cf^Viiiryhis Wife, eJ"

Daughter of Lewiis iii 1387. 'Alj\

bert of Auftrid^'m the Right till

Bli^^abeth his Wife, Daughter o(|

Sigtfmmd in i/^'^'i. .Vtadijlam

Son of Albert^ and EH:^abetk, iiil

1444. Matthias Corvinus, SoqI

of Johannes Hmiades., by Wt\

<Stion in 1458. VUdM/lausll.Sa\

of CaJJimir IV. King of PotanA

ahd' af'Elistabeehi Daughter i\

Albert in 1491. Leipis II. M
ihlHe EJtt«i of 'Mohatx^ fuaeedojl

in the year i $ 1 7. and was (lain ij

1517. John SefuRo^ Vaivod

Tranjylvama^ cnqun uj?pn
'

death, fuccbfded "that yiair, .

Was outed by Fefdinana, rSom
hj ^0^ffMn,^e'lV^4> and atlitl

died in 1340. "'Th*^ IfttHgarit

prdwned Stephen] Us $0% an I

fant, in the Cr;<^, but Soly\

feized the beft part of his J

doftn, under pretence of dcfendiii

it againft Ferdinaud of Aujiri

and Ferdinand the rieft ; fo
'

ever fince this wretched Kingc

has been a Sti^e of War, betwe

the Auftriauy and the Ottom

Families. The fonner at this tii

having recoveitd from the latW

all but Alba f(egalisy Sigeth,

Canijia, in the Lower Hungatjj

'Agria, Gjula, Grand Ward
and Temefwaev y in the Upp

The Reader may be plcafed
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know that all that part oiHutt-

. gory, winfch lies on die Weft and.

North oltUt Danube^ is called 'the

Lower Hungary ; what lies on the

! Eaft and South of that Rivet is the

iauej:it(

• '^^S "I
Eli^abetk, nil

•crvtnuSf Ml

ig of tiun'

ti,andpaitiy|

anqueft wcl

;
tdhimftrc*

lew, in i^3-1 Upper Hahgary. This Kingdom

f lusDe^eivlis divided into fifty five Counties,

ijtnondy Bift-B three ahd twenty of which in" the

fmia, in thiH beginning of this laft Wair, were

Wie, cMdjBiti the Hands of the Turki\ and

1113^7* 4lthe reft in the Emperors. It has

the Right aBalfo two Archbifliops Sees, Gran^

Dau^ter i^iSnigMium^] and Coloc:{a , and

"thirteen Bilhopricks, fix lihder

he fiift,<dnd feven under the

ttcr.

^nittlttstKinfll^ite , is bbunded
in the North by' the Rivei* Avon^

AfoHy whidi parts it fitom liw-

olvjhifei oh the Weft by M&rth-

iti^tdnjhire y on the Soiith by
ledfordfhirt^ and on tiie^ Eaft by
mbritkefhire. The Nbrth-'Eaft

arts ofit *e Fenny, but yield

ity of Gfds for the ft^ing

'^cl. The reft is very pleafant

kS<i' reftotdBnd fruitful of Corn, rifing into

)tt-k and atblBlilli^ and (hady Groves< The
'-" -^'hbic indeed was one Foreft, till

nry II. in the beginning of his

eigA disfbrefted it :
' 'V

The Town of I9nnt(n({lpdti,

iluch gives name to the County ;

feated upon ' the North fide of
ic River Oijfe , (omewhat high,

indftretcheth out it (elf in length

the Northward, and has tbur

hurches in it. It has a fair Bridge

Stone over the River, andtiear it

the Mount or Plot t)f antncitnt
aftle, now ruined, which wa?
luilt by Edward the elder, in tht
ear 917. and which King David,
i Smiandy who had this County
ith th« Title of an Earl^ fi-om

ades, bym
ddijlausll-^l

jng of PoMl
;
Daughter ctl

urns II- "™|

)hatK, fucc*?*!!

\tA was flainnj

<<k Vaivod

^ten ujpon

tbat ,ytart
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King Stephen of England, for afi'

augmentation of his Eftate. in the

year 11^5. enlarged with new
Buildings, and Bulwarks, but
Henry II. finding great inconveni-

ences from it, razed it to the

ground. This was a very confi-,

derable Town in the times of Ed-
ward the Confeflbr, and perhapi

greater than it is now. The firit

Earl of Huntingdon was TValtheof,

Crisated in 1068. two years aftef

the Conqueft, he being beheaded,
Simon de Ly:{e, who Married
Maud the Daughter of iVahheof^
was made Earl in 1075. i>avid

Prince of Scotland, her fecond

Husband , was the next Earl irt

1 108. and it continued in this Fa-
mily of Scotland, till the year

1119. but it is how in the Family^

of the Haftings , George Lord
Haflihgs and Humerford, being
by'H?«rtfVIII. Created Earl of
Huhtingam, in the year 1519.
and Theofhtlm Haftings, the pre-

fent Earl, fucceeded his Father in

the year 1655. and is thcfeVenth

Earl of this Noble Family.

Haquof^, a very large Province

in the middle of the Kingdom of
China,' which is counted the fe-

venth in number, but in extent is

one of the greateft ; its greateft

length is from North to South,

being bounded on the North by
Honan, on the Eaft by Nankim,
and Kjamfi, on the South by
Huamtum, and on the Weft by
Ufteycheu, and Suchen. It con-

tains fifteen Cities, an hundred arid

eighteeri great Towns, and five

hundred thirty one thoufand fix

hundred eighty fix Families. The
greateft City Vuchang, The gfcat

Y % River
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River of ^iVww crofleth it, and di-

vides it, and in the middle of this

Province it recciveth two other

great Riversi one from the North,

znd the other fi*om the South,

wrhofe names I cannot aflign.

And thefe three River* form at

their meeting a very confiderable

Lake, between the Cities of Kin-
cbeu, and Ihcheu.

Hurcpois, Hurejfocjjum, a Di-

ftrivft in the Ifle of France, be-

tween id JBeatffe to the Weft, U
Brie to the Eaft, from which it is

parted by the SeinCy and.la Gajii-

rnu to the South* This hereto-

fore w;is a part of U Beauce. The
pities in it are Corbeil^ Qafires^

and la Ferte Alefts, / , ,

The HuronSy arc a Peqiple' of
North America^ in the Northern
parts of New France , towards a

Lake of the fame Name; the Ri«

ver Des Hurons\ ariieth in the

Weft of New Fraftce, and is cal-

led alfo the River o/ the Otavacks,

a People borderingon the liurcnsy

and rups a great way towards the

Noith-Eaft, tiU atbft it falls into

the River of St. jLaurence. The
Lake des Hurons fs vqry great, and
in its extent refembles a Sea, but
the waters of it are frelh, it is fc-

ven hundred Leagues in Compafs,
as the Inhabitants about it pre-

tend , and the Lake of ////«i<<,

and the upper Lake do both fall

into it.

///y^, theCowntry cf^tf^, be-
tvVtirti Syria and Arabia y now
OmfK.

Hufimi, a City ot Demnarliin
nUtUtidy in tlie South part of the

Oukeduin of Slejmckjt near die

Sho.iij of tho German Ocean,

H Y
and Nort Strand , an Ifland fol

called, which has a noble Cai^t^l

built by the Duke of Holfteinl

Goiborfy in the year 1581, under

whom It now is. It ftands a Ger-l

man Mile and an half from Fre-

1

deriekftad to the North, four from I

Slejiftck. to the Weft, and fix fion

Tmider.tothe South. Somp fewl

yean fince , it was fortified, butl

the King of Denmark, lias (fightcdl

its out-works.
|

tiuj/y and HUy a Town of thel

tow Countries in the Bifhoprick^l

tiegCy in, the Territory dXml
drot:{y between Liege^ and JV*|

muTy whidi has a Caft|e, and al

Stone Bri4j^ over the Mftf;?, butl

ni^^ This place v^as taken m
Ojtfremh in i6j% and its i»\

d|^tibns ruined. It ft^di fiicf

French league? from Liege ttl

the $out|i-Weft^ aqd thirteen litxiil

Brugeh to the North-Baft.

,

Hjefines. See HiefyntSy 4 To«|
in Normandy.

[
Hymhurghy a Town in 4ufirit\

See Haynburgh.

tiyracb^ HyrcaniayH Provii«|

of tt|e Kingdom or Perfioy yflrn

heretofore was bounded on thtl

North by the Hyrcanian Sea, onl

the Eaft by MarsianOy on the W<ftl

by Media, ana on the South n
Parthiay properly^ fo called ; tliH

Province is now divided into tvol

Provinces, called Taheriitan, «A\

Ma3(enderan.

Tlie Hyrcanian Sea, Mare j

caniumy takes this ancient weft

known name from this Provina

but it is no le(s frequently oil

both in Ancient, and Modern Ge

graphers, and HHtorians, theC4J^

4»Sea. This Sea is called by 1

rioa
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liout Names accordingto tfieCoun-
tries which do Border upon it. It

was anciently called the Sea ofCho-

I

far, from theEWcft Son c^Thogar-
ma, a GreatGrand*Child oiUoab^
bi j/^het. Nuhius in his Geogra-

I

phy, calls it the^ of 'fawjihan^

i the Arabitfns Boharcorjum ; the

iPerJUnt Kj*lfum'y as tiwy do aifo

the Perfian Gulph. The Greek,znd
\L4tin Audiorscall it Mare Hyrca-
www, or hiare Cajbianum; tfe

Werfiaru call it alfo theSeaof Bit-

m i and the Mujcovites (yualetf

ykpuAhre, Tlic Anciertsgcneral-

[ly thought it had a cbnimunicati-

|pn with the Indian Ocean, whidh
IS not true; for it has no commu-
nication widi any other Sea in the

iVorld, as far as is known, and
therefore may moft properly be
ailed the Mediterranean Sea ; and
\ai was known to Arijiotle, and
lerodottfs of old. Its greateft ex-

lent is from North to Soi^th, whidi
from Afirachan, to Ferabath,

light 4eZ' of the Equator, or one
bundrecTand ttttnV^ GertMn milcL

four hundred and ei^ty Enghfb
nilei, and its breadth from the

Q^nce of Chuard^, to the

itains oiCircaffia, oc Shir-

fan, if Gxdeg. OP ninety Gerpurn
nilq^ or three hundred and (ixty

^n^tifh mpes. The Waters of
I Sea are in the middle as Salt ai

tfe of any other Sea wliatfoever;

kut itpeither ^bbs nor Flows, ai
" the reft do, whidihaye anyin-

Qurfe with tl]|e Ocean. It h^tfi

I a manner never a fafe Harbour

IPQQ it, the beft is MhtkJfMalif
V Manguflave, on the fide of the

Jmdtartary. The Water of it

f(^ the fame colour with that of

H Y
other Seas, and it has but one Ifland

in it, and tlwt lies towards Perfia^

and is called'£^/, which has never

an Houfe in it. Thus {^vOlearius

who Travelled over it in 1636. ft

« generally very (hallow, and flat;

and therefore in tempefts dange-
rous to thofethat Sail upon it, but
then die Perfiant never truft to

it, and rarely go out of light of
the Shoar. This Sea has on the

North the Kingdom of ^y?r4(;i>4i7,

and Nagaia, on the Eaft Chuarefm^
on the South it has the Kingdom
of Perfta, and on the Welt Gecf
gia, and it receives there above an
hundred Rivers whidi fall into it,

many icrf"which are very great, as the

ffoha,the Araxis or C7r«/,the K^i-
Jilo(ein,iheBu/irom, the Aksay,and
the Kpififf towards) the North, are

the Rivers of Jaik^ , and Jems,
and towards the South, and l^aft

the Nioiand Oxut, and the Oxxen-
tes, which Curtius calls Tanan,
and Olearius allures us, that in

twenty days Travel between %-
fihet and Schanutk^p, he crofled a-*

bove fourfcore Rivers great and
finall.

Hyth, a Port in the County of

Kp^i whidi has a Caftle fr>r its

defence, and lies upon the Streights

of Calaii, between Dover to the

North, and /(/e to the South, two
milet from the firft, and five from
thebtter. :.

Ya J a;

.,' • ..

•i,^
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JAcca, an ancient City belonging

to the VafioneSy navf in the

Kingdom of Arragon, fuppofed to

be built by Pompey the Great, but
certainly called by this very Name
by Ptolemy. It is a Bifliops See,

under the Archbifliop oiSarago:{a^

and Hands upon the River Arago-

fia^ at the foot of the Pyrenean

Hills, twenty one [Baudrand fskih

iixtcen ) Sfanijh miles, from So-

rago\a to the North, eight from
the Conhnes of France^ and eight

from Huefca in Arragon to the

North-Welt. This City is the Ca-
pital of the County of y^rr<^0».

Jacanwury^ a City of the Hither
Baft'Indies, called ofold Soficura,

as Cajialdus conjedures.

'^ada. Lade, an liland in tlie

Archipelago.

Jader, Gtitulus., a River of
Cermany, which is morecommon-
ly called the Oder. It falls in the

Balticti Sea near Stetin, having

Watered SiUJta, Marchiay and
Pomerania. Hoffman placeth Jader
in Eaft Frifeland.

Jadogt a River in Afrieay called

J^brfcatuSy Arniua^ and Ardalia

ofold, and Ladoga mdGuadilbarr
ber^ as well as 'fadog in later,Wrir
ters. It falls into the Mediter^

ranean Sea, through the Kingdoqi

fifTunis.

Jaeny Aurigi, IltturgH, AurinXy

Oritgfy Oningts. It is a City and

«Biihops See, under theArchbi-

(hopof Toledo^ ever fince the Year

^249. having been three years be-

J A
foi ethi^jirepovcrcd by Ferdinando
out of the hands qt, the Macrs.
It is a great and popyl^ms City in

the Kingdom oi Andalufia^ upon
the Riyist GuadalboHon^ yihifrc it

receives that of Sufanha^ twelve
miles from the Guadalquivir to die

j

South, towards the Borders ofGr^j.

nada, and eighteen miles {romAl-\
caU to the South-Eaft.

Jafanafatan, Jaffanafatany a I

City on theNorthofthelflandofl
Ce^flart^ inthe EaJi'Indiesi whidif
is in the hands of the Dutch, and

is the Capital of aKjngcjom of the

iame Name. It lies in Long. 1 10,

00. Lat. 10.07.

Jafiy or Jaffayjopfe^ a City of

Palejtine. [

Jagerndorffy Carnoviay or l^aA

nowy a Town in Silefia in Bohemid
which is the Capital of a Diftrid

of the fame Name, and was hen-

1

tofore under the Duke oiBranda\
burg. It ftands upon the River

PfpUy whidi near Hilfihtn^ fm
into the Oder, four G;r»M» milii|

from ^ibory a City oiBohmuA
towards tlie Weft, and abput tiirte

from the Confines of A^r4DM.
there is in it a very fpleiylidand Mj-

gnificent Caftl^. I

Jait^ay Ga$ti4y Jayc:(a, aCit)[

of Bojhiay towards the Confinal

o{Croati4y feated upon the Riw
plena, and defended by a ftronji

Caftle which is in the hands of the I

Turk/y as Calcbondylus faith. I

74^e/,(»ie of the heads oiDmX
na. Seebmina* I

J/^nievo^ a City of Servit]

which is built on a Plain amongftl

the Hills, not above half a ^f\
Journey from Monte-Novoynnotm
C^jty ot the lame Province. It ii|



pretty confiderable, and has fome
Chriltians rcfiding in it, though
under the Dofnihion of the Turk/.

JacuBy^ a ,JRiver of Ta^tary^

which falls into the Cajpian Sea,

I
on the Confines of Bochar.

'Jait:(a, the Capital of Bojhia.

Jakptyn, a fmall Town in the

Wkjratny in the Palatinate of ^/o-
ivia, beyond the Nieper, which has

la ftrong Caftle. ft ffands upon the

VRivnSupol, eight miles from £/-
\niia:{<ma to the North, and eleven
Ifrom l^iovia to the Eaft, and about
Ithirteen from the Nieper^nto which
the Supol falls, fix mUes above

l5^'"^#- ^
This Town belongs to

pe Mujcovites now.
3alea, Bits, a City in the Ma-

rea»

Jalina, Acberujla, a Lake in E-
pirus.

JalineSy Macma^ a Town in

p/rax, towards its North end.
' La ^alle, Gala^ a fmall River

mFrafwCy which faUs into the Gim-
ronne.

Jamagorod^ ^^, a ftrong Ca-
icanciently belonging to the /(«//,

bnd accounted the Key of that

Kingdom, but in 1617. refigned

[0 the Swedes. It is feated on*a

liver called Jamifche Hgcli,, three

German miles frpm Narva^ in Lf-
fmia. See Narva,

jBsmaica, a very great Ifland in

^orth jimerica. Which was firlt

iifcovered by Coht^us^ and called

pus in Honour of S. James. It

was found out by bun in his fe-

ond Voyage into America^ whiUt
ie Sailed about Cyha. In his third

Voyage he fulFered Shipwrack up-
n it, and the Spaniards ungrate*

uUy defigned to Qave fu^ed bitti

J A
toperifli on llils Coaft-, out ofpure

envyjas they had,it he had not found

the Natives more kjnd than they.

Whereupon he Landed, and fell to

Plant it, building the Town of Afe-

tiHay which they deferted foon af-

ter, and built Sevil, ten Leagues

more Welt. In 1 5 09. the Natives

rebelled againlt Didacus the Son

of Columbus, but were fubduedby
force ofArms. In 1 590. the Spa-

niards built S. JagOy and deferted

Sevil. In 1638. one Jackjpn an

Englijhvam, with a Fleet of £«-

gluh Privateers, furprized , and

Pfundrcd S Jaio, and then left it

.to die Spaniards again. The time

being come when the Spaniards

were to pay for their Ingratitude

to Columbusy and their Cruelty to

the Natives (fome, Millions of
wtuch they had barbaroufly murder-

ed ) the Englijh under Penn and

Venahles Landed here, about twen-

ty thoufand ftronig, being.moft ru-

ined Boyalifts, and necemtousPer-

fons, who had been undone by our

then Tyrant, and the times, May 3.

1635. And the Spaniards being

unable to relift fo great a force,

retired into the Woods> and other

faftnelles, hoping to have retrieved

what they thus left' by a Treaty,

but it proved btherwife, for part

of the EniUJh fell to Plant, and

the reft toPrivateer upon the Spa-

niards^ by which they got Wealth ;

and the rame of this (o encreafed,

that many going over to them, it

became in a few years a very power-

ful Colony, and is now able alone

to manage a War agaiaft all the

Forces die Spaniards have in the

WeSi-Indies. Thi$ Ifland is fitu-

atc between 17 and 18 deg. of

Noiy4 ]orth
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North Laf. within the 'Fropickj, in Jamaifiero, a Country in Jafatt,

the Mnv del Nort^ one hundred in the Weft p^rt 4)f tht Ifland of

and forty Leagues North of the Ntvon, unde^ which are twelve

Main Continent ofAmerica, fifteen Provinces, or Kinjgdoms.

South fvom 'duhy twenty Welt jamama, a Citjf oi Arabia Fa-

nomH//jp47j;W4, one hundred and /ix, upon the River ^ff4», which

lixty North iromBello Por*o^ ^rd falls into the Mouth of the Eu-

one hundred and forty from Car- fhratcs and T»>m, aly)ut ^thirtj

t'ha^eP;, f^ova. Tt is of an Oval German mites "Soutb of Balfer4.\

form, one hundred and. feventy ^amama ftands fowardi the Bor*

miles long, and feventy inbieadth, ders of Arabia deferta^ two ,hun-

and contains four or five Millioris dred and fifty miles* from the Per-

of Acres, Nine hundred thoufarid flan Giuph to the Weft, and feven. I

of which were Planted in tlie Year ty German miles fi-ojn Baijera to

1675. In the middiv' of it tiierc--ihe South-Welt. Loi^. 77- 3o- iat.

is a lofty Chain ofMountaiiis which 27. 00.

run the whole length of the Me, Jamha , a Province under the
I

from Eaft to Weft, ftom which Gre.it Mogul, towards the River

fpring great plenty of pleafant ^nd Gati^es, between Fatna to the Eaft,

iifeml mvcfs, to the great rcfrtdli- Nau^atut to die North, Laherl

mcnt and Convenience of the Jn- to the Weft, and Bakar to the

habitants. It has a very rich fat South; the City of Jamba from

Soil, which is black ^d mixed which it takes its Name, fiandi

with Clay, evxept in tlie South- eigh^ miles from Ganges to the f

Weft Parts, where it is generally a Eaft, towards Labor.

more loofc Earth J but' then it J^m^^, a Sea-Port Town, and a

every where anfwei-s the Plater's Kingdom ofna great extent, in the
j

care and Colt. The Air is aKva^s Ifland of Sumatra, towards

ferene and clearj and the Eaitb in Eaiternpart of it.

her Summer Livpry, here being a Janiboty JoannipHs^ a CiQf ial

perpetual Spring. It has fttqiienit Bulgaria,
|

Showca.-s of Rain, and cori.ltant ^famboli^CkMs, Chalcidica ^.
cooliti^ Breey^es of Wind, w^fl^ gio, a Province jip the North ofiw* I

blow horp the ^ft, and the Diws cedonia, fying between Thejfalmi-}

which fall in the Night, quicken crf, and the ^irm of tuc Sea which
j

the growth of ivhat isjPlapted, fo runs up to it, »adth^Archipek,

that it is th^mottdelightftil, terti- and Thrace: t"he chief Tow-^s

perate, hedlthfii'/ pleafant Ilfertij which are, Thejfaibntca, ^l^vfhtffl

ot all thpfiriri the ff^fjl Indies, pd /«, and C^nt^X I

will he extreajnly conlideral^Ic JAo^H^iV' a Bay ^ ^*'?H
whefl ttcom«}sbjice tobethbrdw- gi\^d."
iy Peopled, the principal towM 'M^imti Ca»tt, the pn*!

in it arc r<?^ iijajf^/, biiiit by the cipri C^ty qr'Town in Pirginii\

^nglffh, S:fa£o, and ^evilL, '
^

jhis was begun by the BnglUb '

'
^ bout the Year 1607.
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Jam jft^uiam y otNan^uifty f

iRiver oi Chins.

J»met^^ a ftrong place tfi L«-

Jr4/», yielded to the f'reMh King

|in 1631. It ftan(jls in the Confines

f the Province of jLuxcrnlfurZy

etvyeen Mmtmedy to the Norm,
land Dmyillers to tV South, thir-

teeji4ls from M?f;r to ti^ Weft,
^nd is now difmantlea.

Jancoma^z Kingdom in tjie

lafi'lndiest beyond the Gms,"»
reicr the King oipegua.

Jannuy a part of Greece^ fomc
b £/>!>«/, othenlheffalia.

[Janinnina, Caffio^e, a City of

ffirus.

janowits^, a fmallTown in Bohe-

114, where the Swedes in 164^.

lined a great Vidory over the

nperiafifti. Thii Town ttandi

K German nn^i firoim Praftte to

Ic North-\<^eft, tbwartS the

jonfines 01 Moraviaf t)fix Caw

1 Jamra. a Ri'^cr of Bf4l£aria:

\^t!<:hL
^

" :

I Japan, Japofifa^ a yaft Coun-
inthe Eaftern Ocean, called by

. Inh^tants JN/i^/M ; by the

mkis Gefufflf that is the Eaft

;

cffroin thence 1)y the UurQptans

ffan. On the Weft iti^ bounded
rthe Sea ofC/»»«,' whiqh divides

horn China, and the' Ifland or

omontory of Corea. It \fi fup-

fed to be an ICUn9 one hundred
^ fitty German tf\\{i9 in .lenig^>

id (evcnty in Iw-eadth. Tiw Inha-

lants are all uiider <me Pdoce,
[eathcn Idolaters, an^J the Cwom
nemies of Clvil)[ia:iity, which had

fgUn to taii:e fonrie roptir^ a»

^ngft thqn by the Preacl^hjg 9f
fortuguefe, but was extirpated

J A
by Fire ^ndSword, and the bloodi-

ett Perfecution that ever was pra-

(Sfcifed aijiongft men. •The Dutch^

who Trade here, are fecured with
the utmort Caution, that they may
not furprize any part of the Shoar,

or build any Fort, or do any other

Ad, whereby they may fettle

themfelves, nor wi^l they permit
them to fee any more ot the Coun-
try than one (iinall Feninfula, or«if

the lohabitan^, than thofe they ate

to l^rade ^itb; and for a long

time they would not permit theoi

to Lan<;l, or buy, ojrj^ll, t^ they ha^
renpunced their Qinftiaijijity. This
Ifl^ndiies ^o Leagues from Cant^
a Province of China to the EjA.
The Country is Mountainous, anci

generally barren, outyet oiaintaiaa

a yj& number of Cattle ; and yet

tlyt Inhabitants do not know bovf
to nia)^ either 9utter or Cheefe.

Thiiliiaiid which was totally un-

l«iown to the Ancients, was firft

difjcovered by Am^nio Mota a Por-
tugueje, in 1 542. The Jefuits in

I'iSo. (ent Xavierto Preach here,

and ^t iirft (hey h.id great fuc-

cefs,inromudi tint in the year 1 587.

they pretended to have gained over

two hun^itd thousand Converts.

But this lafted not long, for about

the Y«4r i6ii. there began fo

dreadful a Perfecution, as is no
where to be met with, and thele

hfivf QoQverts h^viio^ nev^ been

weUgrogmded iathevc new Reli|^

on Apofta^ed (o iaft, that in Ceyeo

years there were very few Chriftians

to be found, and perhaps at this

tjmetlMtt<eartenone. This Country

j^e$inj[5^^. ofLataod theprin-

cip^ uty ra it is Meaco. though

the Emperor of late hai redded at

Jendo, Jappe-
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Japfenaof, Jatodes, a fmall Di-

ftrivf^ in CamioUy under the Em-
peror. ^ !

Jaraca:{eSyGaneay two Rocks at

the entrance of the £»xi»e Sea, in

the ProfontK.

Jaretta^ Teriai, Simethus^ the

greatcft River in thelfland of ^i-

cily-y it falls into the Sea, three

miles from Catania to the South-
Weft.

JamaCy Jarnacum\' a fmall

Town in Ar^oulfnoUy aponthf F^i-

ver ChaTtentCy which falls into thp

Britijh ^eaj .lixniiles from ^cbety

07cr againft the Ifle of Oleroii,

ThisTown lift betWeen Angoul^ni^
to the Eaft, and Saimes to the

Weft, eight mijs from either, and
is only m^mdrable for a Battle tier^

fought in the Year 1 569. in which
die old P'rince of Corny was pain|

hf one Montefyu^^ a Captain under
the Duke oiArijoUy though Heo^
iered onehtuidredthoufano Crowns
for his Ranibni} and the Hugemts
defeated, after a bloody fight ofteti
hours Contihuknce.

Jaromiis^ a fmall Town iii B0-
henua, upon the Eltcy twelve trliles

fifom Prague to the Eift.
'

';'
\[^ ,

JaroflaWy a picafant Toiwrf lii

J(edF^JJiay bctonging to the\pW«,
feated upon the River SutUy forty

five Poltflj miles from Wiirfaio

to the South, thirty five from CaJ^

fivia tothcNortii-Eaft, :indtWcni.

ty from Lemharg to the I^oirth-:

iVeft, near this place the Stt^edis

gave the Poles a fatal overthrtJw'frt

the Year 1636.
;

.,..•./

Jaroflottfy a gitat City in M^Jhih
vy, which is the. Capital ofa t]>uker

dom ofthe fameNime, and hasm
it a Timber Caftle j it is (tiiitA

J A
uj)on the IVolea, thirty Germnl
miles South of JVolgday thirty f».l

ven North of Mojcuay or MoJcbeA

The Dukedom of Jarojlaw.h v^|

ry great, and lies between that ofI

JVologda to the North, Kpfiow to|

the South, and the River J^o^4to|

the Ealt This Country was Go-I

vemed by a Prince of its jiife, till|

John Bafilevits Duke otT^w^

Conquered it, and annexed it tol

his oWn Dominions. Since thatti

has been given tj the cldeft Sogl

of the Dtr.ie of Mufiovy^ as liii|

Title and Rcfidence.

Jarfti?, Cafareay an Ifland ool

the Co?iit of Nonnandjfy which isil

part of the Dpjcedom of N0rm»l
<^, but now apnexed to the Coun-I

1^ of Southampton ; this, and ano-l

ther Ifland, Guernfeyhtvag aUtbtJ

is left to the Kings of England, [

tlieir great Dotninions in Fratd

from the ^hoars of which it

"

about five miles to the Weft,

thirty from jtliofe of Englad\\
the South. The Inhabitants fpa

a Norman kind .of French* Tiia

are in it twelve Pari(hes,and twol

Caftles, Moniorgueily and Elm
teth. This Ifland was alfo one i

the laft that yielded to the prevai

ing Rebels^ and that not witli

jfbrce in QHpber 165 1. after

Kings Tttxxrtk to France from I

Battel of Vt^orcejier, And for 1

their Loyalty, this Prince in tlj

Year 1663. fent them a Silt

Mace to be bbrn before their 1

Mdgifti'ate, as! a remembrance 1

th«it fideE^ to him in his great«(

diftrrfs. I

Jajfy, Jantunty a Ci:y oiH
'lachia^ cafled bythe French, Jn
it is' built upbn the River pr4
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jirty Gcrw<«l<hirty rpUff from, the Confinw of

rja thirty (•.Ithc Kingdom of '
Poland to the

(4 'or MpfikU^^^ ^^y'from Soc^ow to the

faroflaw.h v^|Eaft> and one hundred and twenty

etween that ofBfroin Caminieck, to- the North-

rth, bS"'" tol^^^' ^^ ^ 1^°^ improbable this is

liver F9^0^4 toVhe '^'^^M^^ Daeidt^ but the later

antry was Gclpcc'Si'^phers are very much mifta-

of its life, tilV^ ii^ placing it in Moldavia^

uke ot^»/rM.ghcn in belongs to JValachia.

annexed it toB[hc Vaivode, or Prince of thefe

I. Since tbttlp^""^'^^ ^of ^he mod part relides

the cldeft SonV^i ^^^ it having fullered much

\ir4rcffvy, as hjBfom the CoJJfkckf of later times,

' K^ '^'^'"^^ '^^^^ maintained a ftrong

a an Ifland oiHSarrifon in it. The prefent King

tndy which isw^ Polandin the Year 1686. March-

am of Nor«M»B"g this way agrinft the Turlf^s and

Lcd to the CouB'B'*''f'^'''^» Poffefled himfelf of it,

I

- this and ano-l^^ing * Garrilbn in it, but before

/ly being allttaB* feturn there happened fo great

I of £we/4«</, (B ^"'^ *" ^^' *hat when he came

lions ill FriM"*^'^ ^8**"» ^e was forced to with-

of which it liaB?* his Forces, and leave it to the

to the Weft, ^['^l^hians to berepdred.

of £»e/4M<itoB,J''''» o'«^o», a River on the

InhabitMts fpdW** ofWci^, which falls into the

i French. Th8«?y ^^ Gulph of .ii««; on the

Patches aiid
h«W°rth fide, twenty nveniiles South

^eil and JS/iaW^*^"''*'

i was alfo oJV*y\ » SfWj.IJand in the Eajl-

edto the previlH'"^ ^> ^™ch hes two hun-

that not with».tMgu« in length. On the

1 6s I after ^W^'* *t has Sumatra another 1-

Vranr'e fromSB'"^' O'^ *he Eaft it has fomeo-

fr And forSB^ finall Ifle?, on the South -the

lis* Prince inW ^^^^JT'!f T*?a "j
them a Sil«B''' o" ^he North it has the Ifland

before their cliB5'"*««<'> at the diftance offorty

remembrancTfte German mki. It is divided
^0 nine Kingdoqns, the greateft of

di is the Itiiigdom ot Bantam.
jiminhisgreatt

n a Ciy ofJ^W^ ^hole Iflaruf produceth great

the FrmhlfW^^^^ of Spjce, and is on that

tile River fruSQunt much frequented by, the

fVjiVa :?; :u 1 6jii.»i

J A
EngHJhz.vA Dutch, which lift had
heretofore the Fort or City of B4-
tavia in this Ifland, and not con-
tented with this neither, about the
Year 1684. joining with a Son of
the KingofB4«f<7»i, who was then
in Rebellion a^ainlt his Father, up-
on pretence ot alfifting him, they
feized the City of Bantam, and
took Pofleifion ofthe Eng/tjh Fa-
ctory there, and of all the Goods
belonging to the Englijh, ani
kept the old King a Priloner in the
Caitle of- Bantam. But finding
there were fevcral attempts to re-
ftore him to his former Pofleflion,

in the Year 1686. the young King
by the Advice of the Dutch re-
moved his Captive Father to B^r^i-
via. The principal Cities of this

Ifland are, Balambuan, Bantam,
Batavia, Jafara, Jortan, Mate-
rant Panarucan PaJJarvan, Sara-
boy, and Tuban. But then the
Southern parts ofthe Ifland were
never yet much fought into, and fo
are not much known, it lies be-
tween I go and 140 Long, and
5 and I o of Southern Lat.

Jaur, Jaurus, a fmall River iti

Languedoc y which rifeth near
S. Ponthois, and falls into the Or*
ba, near the Caftle of Pujols.

Javarin^ {;}aurtnum]S^ Gewer,
and ^ab.

Jatver, Jauria,aCityofSilefia
in Bohemia, which is fmall, but
indifferently populous, and is the

Capital of a Dukedom, which has

alfo an ancient Caitle: it lies not
two miles firom L$gnit:( to the
South, and about nine from Bre-

y?^ to the Weft. The Dukedom
of Jaa^er lies between Lufatia to

the Weft, £0^emf4 properly focal-

led.
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led, to the South, the Dukedom of

Ltgmt:{ to the North, and that of
Sw)iedntt:{ to the Eaft.

^rt^cj^, t{hj/mnusy a River of the

j1J)au Tartary, which falls into the

CaJpianSe^t between the I^amd
^axartci-y Olearius plaoetn it in

the middle of the North end ofthat

Sea.

y.(^;^(j, a Cify ofCilicia, in the

LcJJer Afia. See Lnia:{:{o.

Idanhas, Igaaita^ a ruined City

in Portugal.

Idafity a Branch of Mo»int/»Mr
us.

Idria^ a Town in the County

of Goritia, ia(;ompaIled with Hiljb

on all fides, and fcatecl upon a Ri-

ver of the fime Name. ThisTown
is remai'kable for nothing but the

Ouick-Silver Mines in it. Seje

Dr. Broum's Travels,/. 8i, 83. Ijt

itands ten miles from Goritia to

the North-Weft.

Iducal, Atlas Major » a vaft

Mountain on the South of ^arba-
ry in Africa.

Jefferl{iny Cafernauniy a City in

Palejime.

Jcmperlandty a Province in th/e

Kingdom of $ufedeny which has

Angerman to the Ealt, Jididdlefad

to the South, Heljwg to the Wett,

and Norway to the tJorth.It bdcj^gr

ed to tlie King of penmark^ till the

Year 1645. apd thien wasrelj^ned

to the Sffedes ; there ar,e tljree Ca-
ft Ics, but never a City in it.

y<r«4 , a fmaU qt> in /f4j;/fW
G(irtnanyy upon tht Kwtr'Saa/y
under tlif tlitjcii bjr SaxonWeu
mar, t^Np German tm^frtimJVei-
mar to the Eaft, wd nii)BC frooi

^''ffbk to tKc Nbrth-Eaft, m
i^rf^efroBi Nattmhurg to the South.

J E
It has a finaljl Univerfity opefiedl

here inthe Year IS)<.
[

Jendcy or Bajtn^y ?«»<*", a|

Lake in the Province ofTdvaJihit^

in Pin-Land.

JenJoy a Cityh Jofan.
fengatty a City inXen/yy a

vince of the Kingdom of CAin

It ftandt in a Mpuntainoui Couq

try near the Lake of LieM, and I

Ei^teen finaller (bitiey dependii

on it.

Jenijctyy Jenifcei^y 9 River j

the J^otthoTAf///covy, which 1

more Eaft than tliat of Ohhy an

Is faid to be greater ; on the Eail q
has a Chain of vait high Mountaii

(bnjie ofwhich burn like j£tna, 1

the \yeft it has a frnjtfuj Plain, o(|

Level, which it pverfloyvs evci]

Spring for fcvcn Qerrnan

tpgemer , as the Nile does

gyft. This Jliver ^vin^ Wad

cd thcTftigoefianSy and ^amoiei

falls into the Sea of ;^ffiw/4,or WW
gats Strcight.

Jeni^a, ot Jeni:^^ a fmalK

ty in H^fffgniaybf^^t by the T«|

out of' the iRuins of Pflla,

Birtip-pl^ce (f(AltXiftt4erth( C

itftaqds upon the l^y pf T^J

tqnicft. betweicn the ' OutleU

^euea^y and CaporOy two
twenjrtr ei^t owes ftomi^M
ttjc JE?ft, m^ tjje ^e dir

frpn) The^jflmpa tp t^e S

The ^nh^bit^fnjts fiiwipg here g

Rluin*, and mweh Marble, belic«l

tohavjB beep the Palace ofM
KingofAf^^%>._. .

JcnlipPtngy 1^ finajf City in 5«

la^y ^ Province of the Kingd

ot StPe4en ; it m betwecq

Mke offr^f^<r totfeWcft,

the BaltickScr to the Eaft, fixttf

miles from the latter. ?''
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\emfar, a City and Kmadom
tr the Gtcat Moguls which » a

of the Hither Indiay on this

ie the Ganges ^ fcated upon the

liver Coult one hundred and thirty

niles from DeUy to the South, and
UW to the North,

.ffr^, £4r4, a River near Calais

\franee.

jertie, JemOi a Rirer in Gal-

m.
JerOy Giarosy a fmall Ifland, or
-._' Rock in tht Archtfelago.

Jericoy Hifricoy a celebrated Ci<

in PtdffiitUy built by the Jehu*
\tSy whiift the Children of Ifraet

[ere in Bondage in the Land of
yfty and fortified with Walls,

1 other deftnces to a wd^

;

whicfa&ll down before the Ark
fGod, as is feoorded in Jojhua 6.
'^

' this it lay defolate five hun-
and thirty one years, and was

ilt in the RtHm oiAbab King
Ifraely by Hiel the Bethelite^

the lots of his Eldeft and
;eft Sbns, according to. the

0f?^3bM4, intheyear

[
the World 3025. It flood not
ve three hundred thirty five

a, before it was again rumedbv
QhaldemSy under Nahtchad'

\^ar. After the Captivity it re-

[vered a^ain^ and our Saviour

Qured H with his Prefence and
add About the YcaxttChrift
it was retaken by the I(pmans

hcVefpi^fiannndTttus, It be-

ne after diis a Biflu^ See, and

f>
b feme efteem till it fell into

hands of the Saracens. In the

[of the Holy War, it was a-

i in the hands ofthe Chriilians,

was of great fiime, but falling

fecond time into the hands of

J E
the Saracem, djcy entirely ruined
it ; fo that it is now only inhabited

by the ArabianSy who have her*
thirty or forty Brick Houfes, as

M*l%ei;fif0^airures us. It is fcat-

ed in a pleafant and fruitful Plain,

twelve mil(s Weft from Jordan^
and the fame diftjnce froix) Jeru-
falem to the North Eift. The A-
rabians at this day call it Bifh-ha.

Mr. Fuller in hu Pifgah St^bt, is

of opinion, that it was well inhabi-

ted between the days of Jojhuay
and thofe of Ahab, though not
Walled ; and he makes the City of
Palm Trees where Ehud ftabbed
Eglon King ofMoab^ to have been
Jerico.

Jerjey. Sec Jarfeyy an Ifland

near the Coait ofiV0rm4»<ifr»

JB^V^ALBMy HIE-
^OSO LTMAy the Capital Ci-

ty ofPalejiiney, and for a long time
(^the wholie iEarth; taken notice

of by Plifty, Straboy and many of
the Anciients. It was called, when
the Children of ^rael enteied Ca-
naatty Jebusy and by that Name
afligned to the Tribe of Ben/anun
by ykuA. It was in the hands of
tjhc Jebufues till the Reign ofDa-
Vfdy who took itfirom them. Anno
Mm. 2893. Abfalom his Son dif-

po|iefs*d him of it again for fome
time, in the Year 2920. Sokmoa
his Son, Confecrated here the

Noblelt Temple the Sun ever

faw, in the Year 2939. S/je/hack

King of Jigjipty came up againft

I(ehoboam the Son ofSolomont and
took and ^lanArtd Jerufaletfty m
the Year 2973. In the Year^'of

the World 311 7. it was taken again

by 3'<'^j, one oftheKingsofJ/rrt?/,

and Plundred the fecond time.

This

-. i 4S5 j*^lLi^fe.jvv.;.ii: -
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This City was again taken by
Pharaoh Nechoy King of EgyPt^
in the Year 3339. And by Nehu-
chadne^ar the firft time in 9 3 5 o.

aadthe lecond time in 3 360. when
ihe^emple was burnt, and the Ci-

ty totally Razed, and deftroyed.

It lay defolate after this, till the

lirftysar of Cyrw, when the Jems
returned, and began to rebuild it in

the Year 342c about the Year

3500. Nehemiah came up and fi-

niflied this Work- In the Year

3619. ^/e;>r<i;«/er the Great came
up againft Jerufalenty and it was
deliveied to him without rcfilhnce,

by Jaddus the High Prieft. - In the

Year 36 19. Ptolemaus ^L^gus took
^erafalem by furprize, and carried

many of the y^/pj into fimf. In

tht Year of the World 3780. An-
tiochus King of5^r/V«, took Jeru-

fklem^ flew vaft numbers ofthe In-

habitants, prophaned tlie Temple,
and endeavoured to extirpate the

Jemipo Rcligiofj , by a Perfecu-

tbn., In the Year 3805. the

Jews under Jonathan^ totally ev-

pelled the Syrians, and regained

the intire Pofleflion of Jirujalem.

In the Year 3880. PomPey the

Grtat, entered 7er«/4/(?m, and faw

tht Temple, and made jerufalem

Tributary. In the Year 3896. Ci^^f-

fus entered and Plundred the Tem-
ple contrary to his Faith given. In

the Year 3909, Pacorus King of
J'^rthia, took and Plundred Jem-
falem. The next ye.ir after Herod
began his Reign over the Jews,
by the appointment of .<^«^om/wj j

in the litter end of his Reign, and

in the Year 3950. our Saviour was

Born
J

in the Year of the World
3983. he fufiered Death for us,

^ ;> V -'

'•' ^ -c,^

IE
being thirty three years old. In tliel

Year ofour Lord 69. Tifus after 3

1

dreadful fiege, put an end to thtj

Jewijh Govemnnent, deftroyed y^|
ri(/4^Mi and the Temple, which lay

j

dcfolate till the Year 131. whenl

Adrian rebuilt it, ' and called itl

JElia, permitting the Chriftianstol

live here, and Prohibiting the^wJ
In this interval of timei the K(hop|

of defarea^ got the Superiority

ver the Bilhop of Jerufalem. bl

the Ye^r 361. Julian the Apoftate;,

t(>cbntradid: our Saviour's Pro[^l
ey» fent t}M Jews to repair tliel

Temple ofjerufa/jmy wherein tim

and he were difappointed by m
nvculous Earthquakes, TempeM
and Balls ofFire ifluingontoft'

Foundi«tion. In the 'Year 63

Omar tne Saracen, t6okit nh\
fiege of two years. In the Yc

1099. the Chriftian Armies und

Godfrey, retook it fronft thiS^
WW, when it had been four I

dred ^nd fixty three years in I

hands; But in the Yesir 11.

Saldduid the , Saracen^ tecovered 1

agaiii out of the hands ttfthe Cin'

JHans,' In theYfttf i^i%. Frd

ricl{_ the Emperor, again recove

Jerufalem by a Treaty, witiK

blows, and was Crowned at Jo

falem. But in 1 134* the Tempb

baring pcrfidioufly- broken l'

Peace, the Saracens retook ?fl

falem, and defaced it, abufingi

Sepulchre, which till then hadfte

reverenced by all men but the Jif

Ever lince this time, it h^sbeenij

the Poflelfion of the Mahomtu
as they at times prevailed one

another. It continued under!

Sultans of Egyfty till the Vfl

1 5 1 7. when Selim Emperor of
j
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rs old.

and called it

tie Chriftiansto

)itingthe7ew.

tne* theMop|

s Superiority

Jerufalem. loj

J E
In the l^'^^^*

took it from thetn,and tm-

Titus after a l^''"
^^^ Family it is at this day:

ah end to thelThi* ^ity is called by the Turl^s

deft^oyedy^fclko^; that is, the Holy City:

nple, which laylandi', '^^ ^his djy the principal

rar '131. whenfc^ce in Palefiine^ feated ( faith

"
1r. Sdndys ) on a rocky Mottn-

lin, every way to be afcended ( ex-

ii)t' a little on the North J with

ecp defcents and deep Valle;^s a-

out it, which do naturally forti-

e if J for the moft part it is envi-

^
" with other hot for removed

aviour'8Prophc^B''<*'Jntains, as ifplaced in themidft

to repair thtV ^1^ Amphitheatre. On the E^it

<m wlKreinthcvN^Mnt 0//vf/-, Separated fi'om

jpcinted by l«frB»City by the Valley of JehcJ'a-

jk« TempeftitW^''' ( which alfo Circleth a part of

iflulng outoftiw^ North ) and- a(7brdi a pailage to

the''Year 63B»cBrook of l^dron ; on the South

.

n took it afteS'the Mcuntirin of Scandal, with
' - " "™e Valley of Ge/ji>j»fl«; on Ithe

ft formerly it was fenced with

Valley and Mouhtainof Gihm.
nd Mount 5fo» lay ityithin ^e
"itjf, -Which ftoodupon the South
fe of it $ on the Halt fide of this

lountain flood the famous Tern-

and between the City and

Temple, the Kings Palace,

louiit Calvary whichforttierly lay

Ithout the City'totheNorth.Wctt,

ncrtfr well nigh the Heart of it,

* vifiting-the Holy Sepulchre be-

the ataioft only reafonwhy Jeru-
f» at this diy hj»s any being. The
'habitants ofit at this day are not
arty, and they for the moft part

^mksy and Religious Perfons of
Nations, who are miferably op-

Hedbythe Turks, whofeekall
iportunities to impoverilh and
iure them. This City Itands for-

^^
miles from Joffe, and the Afc-

«J» EaJpe'ror ofW*'^'"''"^'''' Sea, one hundred and

irs. In -the Yi

ian Armies m
it frond the S/ir*

d been four

iree years in

the Yedr n%

,«ww, Tecoveredj

hands oftheC

redf i-aa^ F«i

ir, again recowi

Trtatyv, with

Irowned at f

154. the Tempi

ally' broken

ens retook ?<

:ed it, abufmg

I till then had

men but the ?«i

ime,itbsW
the" Mdhormt'

jrevailed one

ntinued under

yfty till the 1'
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fixty miles from Damafius to the
Soudi, three hundred from Grand
Cairo to the North-Ealt, and fouf» .

hundred {romAlexandria.ln Long.
69.30. Lat. 31. 20. according to
Mr. Fuller. Others fay Long. 69.
00. Lat. 32. 44.

JefclLis, Margiana,3i part of
tiie Province ot Chorafan^ in the
Kingdom of Ptfr//<«.

Jcjiy jE/iim, a City in the M4r-
chia Aconitandy in the Dominions^
of the Church, which is a Bifhops
Seci immediately under ths Pope,
it is but fmall, and Itands upon
an Hill, by the River JW/, fix miles
hx)m the Conhncs ot the Duke-
dom oWrbinOy twenty three miles
from Ancona to the Weft.

; Jejfelmeery a City and Kingdom
under the Great Mogul, lying
North ofthe Kingdom of Gu:^arati
the City ofthis Name is great, and
li« one hundred and tvwnty miles
firom thfe RivW' Indus to the Eaft,
arid the fame dittance firom G«;{4-
-r^^ to the North.

Terra 4e Jefo, EJfont$ Terra^ a
large Country towards China and
Japany difcovered by the Holland
ders it) the Year 1 64$ . It is joitj-

ed by fome to the North parts of
Japan, by others it is (cparated

from it by a Streight of fifteen

miles broad. But they all agree
it is ofa great extent from Ealt to
Weit, the chiefeft City in it is

Mats^umayy -which is the Capital of
a Province ofthe fame Name; but
no European having yet fetled

here, it is very Httle known.
Jejualy another kingdom belong-

ing to the fame Prince.

Jefupol, a very ftrong Town and

Q'Miiw Vadolia^m, Polandt on the

Coi>

/^
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Confines of Pocuock, , upon the Rk
rerB$ftrK.

^Jeter, Jatrus^ a River of Myfid^
mXhclx&r yljia.

.. y*'7^Jf*»» a Territory or Pro-

innce in j^4^4;i!,

JeAT, and ^exdi, Heeaton^los^

a City of Perfia.

IfyHjfftea^otvtof^c I^eYfSy a.

knot of fmail Iflandson the Coafl;

of Narbmne^ or Prwence in the

Mediterranean Sea.

hlaWy Ij^h'eiay Gibleva'^ aCitjti

ofthe Kingdom of Boheiniai hut
in Mor^via^ upon the River! JglmiTy

qn the Confines of £ohefm\t^: dght
Cermanmile$,{rom Badtveijsyt^."

ty oi Bahemiai which itahds Gk-^

teen miles from. .Prague, and . ten

l^<»n Lm;^. This Ctty itrcafima-

bly well Peopled.

igliacoy Petieiusy aRiVerohthd
WeltoftheAf*''**. •

'

; Ihor^ a Cky and Kingdom at the

inofi Southern Point of the Pro-

montory of Malacca in, tihe £4^-
IruUes, over againft the Ifl<Jf of A'«-

rnatra^ and diltant but little more
|;]ian. one degree aivd a half ii^m
the Line, in Long. 129. 31. The
King of this, Country, is a potent

Prince in thefe, parts.

3Iia, 27«», Hfidia, one of the We-
ftern Ifles oi'Scotland, pver againft

Camj/r, in 56 de^, of Lat. twenty

four miles long, and iixteen broad

;

plentiftU in Wheat, Cattle, and
Hea»dsof£)f«*.

liety Hitara^ Ilarus, a River of
Schwaben, in Germany^ which ri-

feth in Tirol, and running North-

ward Watcreth Ks*nften^ and then

fvills into the i2^»M^» overagakilt

I L
llfirda, . Lerida, AtboMMgU^^

fortified! and ftron^ City in €4^^

Ionia in Spain, whuch is a ^S^iOf

See, under the Archbilhop cMr T«
r4^<»M; feated upon the Rivera

^re [ Sieorit \ three Leiigues al

Its tail into the Ebro, in the C

fines of Arrag«(iit. Thi» City

mentioned in Livy as taken I,

Scifio^ andrendred&mous for^

Encounter near, it, between atGem
rai of Sert«\rias and Manilius Pii

cpn(ul qt<}alliA, where ^e
was defeatjed with theloTspf

Legions o^FoQta ,9nd 150P.H0
_lKmt,]^elius, HeMM

River of Oifr^|^»y, whiqbianfeti)^

S«N^0^« land^fTing througM
fiitiay Watcf^mMilh/tMfim ^
Jhtim, C^hMr, and St/ash

be)Qw whiiph It fal^ intqthe!
.

,

flmen, a coniiderabl^JLaltti

^ff'^i towards LivM$4i on t

South of theCityN0i>(^p^«4,.«ii

disburthcns its felf intoth^l
'

Ladara^ by a .RiycywM ,^_

on the E9lt of that City called I

hment, Arahiu^i ^pK( of I

nK>ft confidp^abie Rivers ii

Kingdooa of ^prfta : it ari

from the Mountfins oi Sfihoctfii^

in the Province ofSMvi^^ andl

tering Mut, Gikcfoi^ J^cgp I

neath Sijian^ it ta|oe> in tnip 6W
j

ncath ^«rra^, the, (?/>*>, ani

neath Qhicheran, the llnnei^il, '\

beneath P/i/ir, falls into the^^r^^

Ocean, in Long. 10$. 30. near i

cran totheWeft,-

//^5*, J/^4, a fmallTown in I

Palatinate oiSandomir, iiitheL

fcr Poland, with a Caitle, wl«

bclojigs to the Bifhopof Cr^fo/cl

;^..ivi.- ^.,v> 5:r?-4i^:ti?a m Oj 18^5 ^'^^s.

/^»
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Imaus^ is one of the greateft

Mountains, in the Greater Ajia

;

I

it begins at Mount Taurus^ near
the Cajpian Sea , and running
Southward through the whole
Contihent of 4^4, it divides the

\y1Jian tartary, into two parts and
[ends, at the rife of the River Gan-
?M, where it again fpreads it fcif

Bait and Weft, and becomes a
|Northem boundary to the Empire
of the great Moguls or Indojiatty

having performed a Courte of
tour hundred and fifty German
Tiiles, and takhig various Names
from the Nations it pafleth by.

Ims^^tgar, Claudius, a Moun-
ain in Stiria.

hmla, Cornelia^ Forum Corne-

|»», Imola, a City in the Domini-
n of the Churdi, in^mmdiolay
ated upon the River Samerm,
\Mtreum, which falls into the Po
wnty Miles Weft of Ravenna,
'tis a a Biihops Sec, under the
kdibifliop of £(avennay of whidi
fexufider VII» was Bilhop, wjien
I the year 1655. he was diofen
'ope, It is a fine and a populous
tty, and ftands twenty Miles
cm Bonmia to the Eaft, and
wnty five from ^venna.
XlmUriatiy a fmall Gity in the
InMom of C//ri, near a River
^ the fame Name, four Leagues
om the South Sea.

\lnKho, Aphfasy a fmall River

Efirm, which watereth Larta
I the South, and ialls into the

W called the Gulph of Larta.
Undexy Indus y the great and
pll known River of the Eaft^

\
India, is taken for a confider-

|le part of Ajiay commonly cal-

I N
led the Ea/i-hidiety to diftuigui^i

it fitsm AmericOy which is called

the Wefi-^htdies* It is thought
to be called H<rvi7^ in the Holy
Scriptures: by tlie Natives it is cal-

led Indojian. It is bounded on the

North with the Afiatick^Tartarjiy

and the Mountains of ImauSy and
Emodusjon the Eaft with the King-
dom of Chinay on the South with

the IndianOce»ny and on the Weft
with the Kingdom of Perjia. Thi«
Country confifts partly in a vaftly

extend(|d Continent, and partly in

Iflands, f(Hne of which too are

rery great That part which is

upon the Continent, isdivided into

three parts, i. The Empire of
the great Moguly or North /«<^' J,

whioi is a part of Dtdia .ntra

GangetH ^ Indum : and whicli is

more peculiarly called Indofibany

in this there arc thirty five King-

doms, a. The Peninfula of Ma-
lahar. And 3. the India extra

Gangem. In the *lHdia extra

Gatigemy are four more confidera-

ble Kingdoms, Pegu to the Weft,
Aiut to the North, Siam to the

South, and Cochiwhina to the

Eaft $ each of which contains ma-
ny particular or leiier Kingdoms ire

it. The tHTtncipal of the Iflands

are BorneOy CeylaUy Javay Suma-
tra, CelebeSy Mindam, LucQnia^

HatnaUy Pakany Gilolo, and the

Moluccaes , and Philippine Ifles.

Manv of thefe are fo great, as to

be divided in many Kingdoms, and

fome of them liave never been

throuj^ly dtfcovered by che Eu-

ropean Nations. This Country

extftndeth in length firom deg. 1 06.

to 1 59. of Lortg. and from deg.

to. of Southern Latitude, to 44.

Z of
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®f Northern. It abounds with

Gold and Silver Mines, and all other

forts of Metals, except Copper and

Lead : with all forts of Cattle but

Horfes : with all forts ofCom but

Wheat. So that thefe awd Wines,

are ahnoft the only things they

need from other Nations, towards

the convenience, or indeed Luxury
of human life, for this is the Store-

Houfeof Spice; and Jewels, to the

whole World. Alexander the

Great was the firft of the Grecians

who Difcovered, and Conquered a

part of this vail Region, which

foon after revolted from his Suc-

cellbrs. The Romans never went
fo far , but were honoured with

fome Ambaliles from them, when
they had potent Princes, fuch as

Augujiw^ Antoninus^ and Conftan-

tine the Great. After-times

wrapped them up in the Clouds
again, though there was a Trade
driven by dij way of the Red Sea,

and between the Perjkny Turkiflf^

and Indian Merchants for Spice,

yet there was little known of
them , till the Portuguefe difco-

vered the way hither , by tlie

Cafe of good Hofc, in the year

1499. am the fim Voyages were
made hither by them in 1500.
and I sol.

Indoilan^ or the Empire of the

Great Moguls is bounded On the

North by the Afian Tartary^ and
the Kingdom of Thibet , on the

Weft by the Kingdom of Perfia,

on the Eaft by the River Cofinin,

mCofmite^ by which it is divided

feom the rcA oflndiOy and pn the

South with the Bay of Bengdlay

and the Promontory of MaUbar:
But then there are, befidei what

I N
lies within thefe bounds, fome 1 Great A^
Kingdoms, under this Piince, which I ^ncs of
lie beyond the Ganges towards! tuniing5
China^ in all he has under him I many Pr(
thirty five Kingdoms. His Capital I taking 'm
City is Agra. This Prince is of theI lab, j^j,g
Race of Tamerlane^ the great Scj-1 others , j(

thia:}i Conqueror, and has beenI Arabian,

poflefled of this Country everiincel#'eat Mou
theiyear 147^. 7atta, bet

India extra Gangcm, is bound- Guitarat ai

ed on the Weft by the furtheft, orl of that Mo
moft Eaftem Branch of the Riverl fpringeth, i

Ganges, which is called Amilolim it receives I

from its fpring unto its fall intol fill twenty
<

the Ocean, on the Nordi itiBoId feven jy

bounded with unknown Countrie^l^enow ftop
on the Eaft with the Kingdom« fnge/heinf

China, and the Eaftem Ocean, anil Town in the
on the South with the fame OceaaH^^'''»«j{/, t^
In this there are four great Kioj'l^i^M^;^ to tf

doms, which do not depend otlGreatwasbor
the Great Mogul. See the genenwcar 7^2. >

Dividon. Vmpenal and
The Weft-Indies, are all thofcwgain exetnpti

Countries tliat are more commonly Z-ggry the]
ly called America , and are onl|Binder the Ele
called the Indies, byreafonoftheS^ispIace alfb
Wealth and diftance. prance, died]

Indre, Ingerii, Ander, Jiniij^ovfn ii called

a River of France, which arifdB'ie Lower or
in the Province of ^errjf, and wv> dif^'nguifli

tering la Chajier, Chau-I{ouXt anVd lObct or
Locbes t and taking in the Ch^^tngerman/t
falls with it into the Loj^re, eigtJ^Wnceofj'/p

Miles beneath Tours to the Wdjwcen Mofiovy
This River in the Writers of tiB't to the Wei
middle Age, is called y|»^(r. J'^K^ndtheBa

Indus, one of the greateft, sB^tofcre fubje

firft, and beft known Riven S'l it Ifera)

the Eaft-Indies, called by the N*)k it fj-oi^ ,

tives Sinde. It fpringeth out jie chief Tov
thehigheft partof /»j4«j, (byfo^on the Lake.

at

called T4«r«/,) in the Kingdom %A»//«.y^^

Caffimer , in the Empire ofMtngolfiad,
i,Ing
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Great Mogul y towards the Con^

fines of tTie jlfian Tartary, and

turning Southward, and watering

many Provinces or Kingdoms, and

taking in the Rivers ofB^W, Ni-

lah, l^vee, and Cout, and many
others, it at laft fall? into the

Arabian^ or IndianOctdXiy by four

Ifreat Mouths, in the Kingdom of
Tatta^ between the Kingdoms of
Gu3[arat and Perfia. The name
of that Mountain out of which it

fpringeth, is called Paropafm, and
it receives between its head and its

fall twenty one Rivers. . It had of
old feven Mouths, three of which
are now ftopped up.

Ir^elheimy^ Ingelhemiumy a fmall

^^ ^
Town in the Lower Palatinate in

rt!,* (W^OceiiH^*''''**F> two German Miles from

,ur great tnm}<^'K to the Weft. CW/.,the

ot depend otBGreat was born in this fjlaceinthe
no k* "vear 7^1. After this it was an

mpenal and Free City, but was
igain exempted in the year 1402.

\^ Lewis the Emperor, and is now
^er the Eledlor Palatine. Near

his place alfo St. Leitis King of
>4Wff, died in the year 840. This

Wn ii called |)fOer Jlnz^llfcitn,

he Lower or Nether Ingelheiniy

jo diftinguifh it from another cal-
' 4)ber or Upper 3lnael^e(tn.

htgermanlandt , ana I»/^y/e, a

ovince oiStteden, which lies be-

'W[\Mofcovy to the Eaft, Ltvo'

wto the Weft, the LakeofL^-
'ofrf,and the Bay oi Finland. It was
s-etofore fubject to the /(/(/jjfwho

ill it Ifera^ before the Swedes
«k it from them by Conqueft.
he chief Town is Notteburghy

n the Lake.

Inghilterray England.

I ^nipire of !!>%#*''» Ingoljladium, Aurea-

mds, feme

>rince, which

igei towards

s under him

His Capital

rinceisoithe

he great Se;.

nd has been

itry everfince

ettty is bound-

tie furtheft, or

n of the Rivet

ailed AntM
:o its fall into

\t North itii

own Countria,

le Kingdom oil

tern Ocean,

See the genen

^Sy are all thi
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polis, a City of Germany, in the
Dukedom of Bavaria, which has
a Bridge over the Danube. It was
at fii-ft a Village, but exalted to the
dignity and magnitude of a City
by LewH of Bavaria, Emperor of
German)/. Guftavns Adolphtts, the
Vidorious King of Sweden^ was
not able to take this City, when he
attempted it in the year 1631. In
the year 1410. here was an Univep-
fity opened, which has obtained
many Priviledges, and good En-
dowments from Lewis Duke of
Bavaria, and PopeP/«jII. and it

is now under the Duke of Bava-
ria. This City lies three Miles
from Heubur^p to the Eaft, and
feven from Ratisbone to the
Weft.

Inhambane, a Kingdom in the
Lower /Ethiofia, between Mono-
motapa to the North, and Cafre-
ria to the South. The chief

place of which is Tonge.

Inhamior, another fmall King-
dom in the Lower Ethiopia, to-

wards the River Cuama, and the

Confines of Monomotapa.
Inifa, one of the names ofMount

Imatts.

Innekpiy AgumuMy a Town in

Carinthia.

3lntternff0 , a Town in Scot-

land.

Ins, Inn, Oenut, ^nus, a River

in Germany, which arifeth in Swit-
:(erland, from Mount Moloia, one
of the Alpes, from two Springs,

on the borders of the Valteliney

and flpwing through the Earldom
of Tirol by Injpruck^ the Cipital

of it, Hull, Schwat:{, and Kj'f-

Jlain J it entereth the Dukedom of
Bavaria, where being augmented

Z 1
.
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by feveral other Rivers, it falls into

the Danube »t Paljaw^ overagainft

Jljiat.

Inffruch^, or Injprug^ OenifofUy

is the Capital City of the«County of
Tyrol in Germany j it is little, but

neat and populous, built in a fruit-

fill Valley upon the River J«, or

Inns, over which it has a Bridge,

and from whence it has its name,
at the foot of the Jlfes : It has a

neat itrong Caftle, m which die

Dukes of Aujiria have fometimes

refided. This was Walled by Otbo
the Great, in the year 1 234. but

thofe Walls are not now maintain-

ed, and it is under the Emperor.
This City ftands twenty Miles

from Salt:{hurgh to the South-

Weft, and eighteen from Trent to

the North. But moft memori.ble

is this place, for the ihamefulHight

of Charles V. in the year I5i)2.

when Maurice^ Duke of Saxony^

Albert , Marqueis of Branden-
hurghy and William^ Landtgrave

of Hejfen, joyning their Forces

fuddenly, took Auffurg (twenty
^files from hence lo the North-
Weft) in four days , and thence

marching directly for Inffruck^^

they took in ' their paflage Erej-

burgh^ ("which was thought Im-
pregnablej and put that Prince,

and Fcrdinando his Brother, who
were then at Injpruck, , into fucb

a fright, that they were forced to

crofs the A/pes in the dead of the

night by Torch hght, many of the

Nobility not having fo much as an
Horfe to ride on ; and the next

day thefe Confederate Princes took
the Town, and Plundered all they

found belonging to the Emperor,
and Spaniards, but fpared the

J o
Towns mens Goods and Hodfes.

This Adion put an end to all

the Projedls of that Prince in

Germany^ and has eftabliflied the

German Liberty, which was then

in great danger of ruin. \

Inflady Oenofiadiumy a Suburb

of the City of Paffattfy upon the I

Eaftem Bank of me River Inrifl

where it falls into the Danube.

Joannifoli. See PretJlaWy a

City of Bulgaria^ whidi is a Bi-

(hops See>

Joceliny Joffelintmiy a Town
in Bretagnc in Franeey upon the

River Oujley which coming from

St. Qinntiny fallt into the River Vi.

laine, near Hgdon. ,Itftands fix-

teen Miles from ^nnes to the

Weft, and as many ftxxn St. Bri-

eux to the North-Weft, and Bli-

vet to the South-Weft.

Jodeuy Judaiy the Jews.

JoguesjGjfmnofiphifta.a Heatiien

Sed of Phibfophcrs, of great an-

tiquity in the Eaft-lndiesy and fiil

extant.

Joinvitte, JoannvilUy a faull

Town in Champagne in Framt,

upon the River M<»:»2ff, [Matrmi
eight Leagues from Chattmont to

the North, and eighteen fixim Clii-\

Ions to the South-Eaft. Thiii

place was ennobled with the Title]

of a principality by Henry m
France^ in the year 1552.

Joignyy Joviniacumy a Cityinl

France, upon the River Tom\^

[Icauna,] in Champagne, in tl

iFerritory of Sens, which is bui

at the foot of an Hill, and has

fplendid Caftle belonging to

It is written by fome Iviniacm

3IIona, Ibona Hm, an Ifland

the Weft of Scotland. This is

moi



mous for the' Sepulchres of the

old Scotch Kings, The chief Town
i$ SoJore^ a"Bi(hops See in time
paft, who had in his )iirifdi(5tk>n

aU thefe Weftem Ifles, and the Ifle

of Man. This See was eredled

in 840. This is the fame with

€ffOlmhit <ind lies five Miles from
Dunjiafig to the North-Weft.

Jonne, Joanna, a River, writ-

ten alfb Tonne , it arifeth in the

Dukedom of Burgundy, from the

Mountain called Morvanty near the

Caltle of Cbinoncy and vifiteth the

City of Clamejy^ in Nivergne, and
Qretian, where it takes in tlie CurCy

after which palling on the Eaft of
Auxerre^ beneath which it be-

comes fufficient for the pafl^ge of
Boats of fome bulk, and admits

pe Serine, and Armancione, and

palling by 5e7z/, falls into the Sej^w

lat Montreati fur Tonue, feventeen

[Leagues above Paris.

Jon^uera, Juncaria, an old

lJ(,man Town mentioned hyAnto-
wmusy and Ptolemy. It is in C4-
^tdmiay at the foot of the Pyre-

M4n Hills, near the paflage called

Zolde Pertusy in the Confines of

^fitionflnd France, three Leagues

Tcfl from the Mediterranean Sea,

five from Perpignan to the South,

pnd feven from Giroma to. the

^orth-Eaft.

Jonquieres, Juncaria, a Town
Provence in France, upon the

tditerranean Sea, five Leagues
bm Marfeille to the Weft, and
pfteen from Avignon to the

louth.

Jordan. See Jourdain.

Jman, Jortanum, a City and
[ingdom on the North fide of the

and of Java^ in the Eafi-ln-

I P
dies. There is alfo a River of the

fame Name.
Jourdain, Jordan, Jordanes, is

the greateft River in the, Holy
Land, or Palejtine, and the xpoit

Celebrated in the Holy Scriptures.

It is called at this day by the Inha-

bitants ^ci^etial). It arifeth in

the Confines of Cc^lejyria , from
two Fountains, Jor and Dan, both
at the foot of Mount Libanus, four

Miles above, Cafarea Philipfi, and
running Southward it maketh two
Lakes, firft that of Mero:{ , and
then that of Capernaum, called

alfo the Sea of Galilee ; after which
having watered feveral of the an-

cient Citiesof the Land ofCanaan^

([none of which are now extant,)

it falls into the Dead Sea, or Lake
of Sodom. It is the greateft, or
rather the only River in all this

Country, the reft being meer
Brooks rather than Rivers. Thvs

H about half as broad at Jerico,

as the I(iver Seine h at Paris, very
rapid, and the Water ofitthiek.,

becaufe it paffeth through fat
Lands, and ts very full of Fijh,
and befit on both fides with thici,

and pleafam Woods. This ac-

count is given of it by Monfieur
Thevenot, who faw it himfelf.

Jour, Jura, a Nfountain which
divides France from Swit:{erland^

Joyeufe, Gaudiofa, a Town in
France, in the Province of F/1//1-

rais, which is honored by being a
Duchy.

Ipefa, Hyp^epa, a City of Ly-
dia, in tiie Lefler AJia , between
Mount Tmolus , and the River

Cayftro, not far from Thyatira.
It is a Bifhops See , under the

Archbilhop of Epbefis,
'

Z 3 Jperc,
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Iprc, Tpe'ren, a Town in Bra-

haut. See Tj^rc.

Iprichia, the fame with Afr-ca.

IpSy Vsbiiim, Towr i A i-

ftn.i.

Ipfala, Cypfelta, a Civ^y \i\ "T'lrace,

by the River Ml! ", : •
> . firlt

a Bilhops See, under uie Ar<^' •

Ihop oi'Trajaiiopoli, or ^rr/iw, di-

terwards it became the Metropo-

lis. It Jies between this City to the

Weft, twenty nine Miles, and Dru-

Jilaba to the North-Eaft twenty

fix Miles, fourteen Miles above

Aprt to the North.j the River in

our latter Maps is called Larijpty

and falls into the y^rc/jz/e/^go, over

againit the Ifle of Lembro, juft

behind that Peninfula which makes
the D'iriiine/s llraight.

y,ptait\) , Gippo-viats , the

County T6wn of Suffolk,^ hereto-,

fore c lied Qtppmch, is feated on
the North fide of the River Stour,

upon the foot of a Iteep Hill, in

fomcwhat a low Ground j it has a

commodious Haven, and w..s here-

tofore a place of grent Trade,

which had many wealthy Merchants

in it, and a yalt number of other

people, but now much decayed

as to its Trade and People. It.

was alfo formerly fortified with

Trenches and Rampires , the lofs

of which is not to be lamented, the

Town being fo feated, that it can

i:cver be made a place of Defence,

the Hills on all fides but the South,

and South-Eaft, commanding it.

It has fourteen Parifh Churches, and

a great many goodly Houfcs, the

tokens of its former Wealth. In

991. the Danes facked this Town,
and nine ycors after repeated their

former cruelty upon it. In the

•r p
Reign of St. Edward it had eight

hundred Burgeffes, who paid Cu-

Itom to the King. There was alfo

a Cift'e built here by the Ncr-

mans, which Hugh Bigod, Earl

of Norfotl{,j defended againft the

UfuriJer K. Stephen, but was forced

to furrcnderitat lalt,of vOhich even

the ruins are nowtolt. Mr. Ciinib'

den fuppofeth it to have been de-

moHfhed by Hw>7 H- when he

did the fame by IValeton Caftfe not

far oft". Here Landed the three

thoufand Flemings which the No-

bility called in againft Henry II.

when his Son rebelled againft him.

In the late Rebellion, this Town
ftood clear of all thofe Calamities!

which involved the reft of the Na-

tion. The P ihop of NortPtci I

hath a Houf'- here,and the Vifcount

of Hereford another, befitting liij

|

degree and quality. The Honor-

able Henry Fit:{-Kt>y , Duke of
j

Graften, was Created Vifcount
j

Jpftvich, yiiigufi 16. 1671. andiil

ftill living. This Town is alfoi|

Corporation, and fends two Bur-

gefles to the Parliament.

Irio, IrfSy a River of Cappaio-l

cia, now called Cafelmacb. Stcj

Cafalmach.

Iris, Eurotas, a River in thfl

Morea, which waflieth Mifinii

and falls into the Gulph dt Cm
china on the South fide of thtl

Morea, It is now called VajiH

fotamo, or BafiUpotamo, thati

the Kings ^veY.
1{(JS.LAND, Hibcrnia, Ivemi\

is a Great, fruitful, and NoW

liland on the Weft of Great H
tain. It wr.s accounted in'anck

time for greatnefs and glory,

third Ifland of the World , 4
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vas called th the Lefler Bntain.

Orpheus, At>l' '/^, anu Claudiatiy

caii it tern> Juvenal y Mela,

Jujtrnay and Diodorui Su lui.

Iris. Others Jovernia, Overnia,

and Bernia. The Natives OErtn.

The fVelJh ^uetHotl. And the

Englt/h JlvelanD: It is three

hundred Miles long, and two hun-

dred broad ; on the Eaft it has the

tempeftuous Irtjh Sea, between it

and Great Britain, on the Weft
the Vergfvian Ocean, on the North

j
the Deucalidonian Sea, and on the

South the Britijh Ocean. The
Country is full of Woods, Hill',

land Bogs, .ind the Air neither

Ipleafdnt nor wholcfome ; yet the

|Soil is Rich and Fruitful, efpecially

as to Grafs , and therefore it has

w abounded in Cattle, which is

ftsmolt Staple Commodity. The
Vir is at all times temperate, but

too moift. The Romans in all

probability never had any footing

this Ifland. This Nation was

onverted to Chriltianity in the

5fth Century, by Palladius, and

Patrick,, efpecially the latter,

vho Planted not only Religion,

but fo mudi Learning too amongit
tiem, that b the next Age the

MottKs of Ireland excelled all

ithers tor Holineis and Learning.

the year 694. Egfrid King of
^rthumberland, firit entered, and
cftroyed this Nation with Fire and
Iwv i, having no other provoca-

|on to it, than his own ill Nature,
pd Ambition. After this the Danes
br thirty years together, watted
|id deftroyed this Nation. After
efe the Germans. And after

ban Edgar^ the moft powerful
ling of England t Conquered a

I ^
great part of Ireland. And when
by Maflacr-s, and other Accidents,
the Iri^o were freed from all thefe

Calamities, there enfued Dome-
ftick Broils amongft themfelvcs.
So that in the year 1155. Henry IL
being called in by the Natives, re-

folved on the Conqueft of this

Ifl;md, whereupon ^chnrd Strom-
bow, JEarl of Vembroke, began the
Conquelt of it; and in 1

1 71 Hen.\\.
in perfon entered Ireland, and took
upon him the Stile of Sovereign
Lord of Ireland, and the Statesof
Ireland, and all the petty Kings,
fubmitted to him, and paffed over
to him all their Rule and Power,
which was alfo confirmed fay Pope
Hadrian. The Kings of England
continued the Title of Lords of
Ireland till the Reign of Hen-
ry WW. and he took firft upon
him the Stile and Title of King of
Ireland, in the year 1541. which
was confirmed to M^r^ his Daugh-
ter, by Pope Paul IV. in 1^55.
The IrtJh have ever looked Upon
the Conqueft of their Country by
the Englt/h as a Wrong, and an
Ufurpation,which no Act of theirs,

nor Time it felf could make valid.

Hence when ever England has

been irhbroiled , they "nave ever

taken the opportunity of Revolt-

ing. In the Reign of Edward I.

when that Prince was engaged
againft tht^cots, one Dovenala O'-

Neal ftiled himfelf Kjng of Ulfter,

and in ^ight of Inheritance the

undoubted Heir of all Ireland.

But when in the Reign of Hen'
ry VIII. the pretence of Religion

was added, firft the Earl of f^l-

dare Rebe^ed in 13 37* and was
prefently fuppreiled, taken and Be«

Z 4 headej
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headed, with his five Uncles. Yet
in 1539. 0-Neal began another

Rebellion ; but fo foon as Thomas
Earl of SufJeXy Lord Lieutcnint,

came agaitilt him with an Army,
the Gentleman grew humble, and

fubmitted, and was Pardoned,

but after this iiew out again in

1 563. and burnt the Cathedral of
Armagh, andbefieged Dundalk^y

but with rx) fuccefs. In 1565.

Sir Henry Sidney , Lord Lieute-

nant went againlt him, and in a

Fight broke his Forces; fo that

fleeing to the ScotSy (whom he had

likewife injured] in 1 567. he was

Aflailinated in cold bkiod, and
I>re(cntly after Attainted in Par-

liament, and the Title of O-'Ned
aboliflied. The Earl of Definond
was the next of this Nation, who
in 1 579. called in the Sfaniardsy

and began another Rebellion, which
ended ill for him, the Spaniards

being drivenout the next year, and
this Earl himfelf taken and ilain in

1583. Yet in the year 1595. Tir-

O'e'riy who had done great fervice

againil the Earl of Dejmondy and
was highly favoured by Queen
Wi^dihethy moftingrateiully began
a Reb(;llion. This was themott
dangerous of all the other, this

Earl having been bred in the

Queens fervice, and learned MiU-<

tary Difcipline from the EngUJhy
which he now made ufe of againft

them And in 1598. he defeated

the Eiighjh at B!acl{water. In

I S99. brought the Earl of Effex
%o condefceiid to a Treaty with

him. In 1601. he brought the

Spaniards over to his Affittance,

who took and Garrifpned Kinfale,

which yet was retaken by Sir Charles

I R
Blunty afterwards Lord Mmtj<y,

and the Spaniards totally driven

out; whereupon Tir-Oi'n fubmit-

ted, and was brought over by the

Lord Lieutenant to King James I.

in 1609. This War lailed eight

years, and might have proved fa-

tal to the Englifhy if God had not

prevented it. After this I fitxl no

general Infurredlion of the Irijh

till the year 1641. when feeing

Charles I. engaged in War* with

the Scots at Home, they on a fud*

den rofe up in Rebellion/ and Af<

fallinated twenty thoafand Enghfh\

in a few days, when no bodtl

fufpeded any fuch thing. ThislH

furredtion was begun Sept. 3. The I

Troubles of England^ gave them

fome refpit, but in 1649. and 50.

Oliver Cranmell began their Cha*

ftifement fo efieduaUy, that betm,

and thofe he left to carry it oo,

ereded nwumful Trophies of the

Divine Vengeance againlt Rebeii,|

and Perfidious Traytors, with no I

great expenceof Time, Blood, or|

Treafure : and it milTed but a Hi*

tie that the Injh Name and Na-

tion, had been totally extirpatoLl

Charles 11. upon hb Reftitutionial

1660. ihewea them more MercfJ

reftored fiidiasbad any pretencetl

of Loyalty to plead for themfdvc^l

to their Eftates, and Govemedl

them all his time with fo mudtl

Clemency, and Mercy , that thi»|

Nation never was in a better ftatc|

fince they fell under the Er^lifi

than at the time of the deatil

of that Merciftjl and-Good Princt|

Irneo, l^indiusy Hinw/«/, a led^

of Mountains in SfaiVy which

commonly called Elmonte del

AJittras, the Mountain of the A\

i.-:'5^^';,:.
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rd Mmtjoy, mluras, which is a branch of the

tally driven mPjrenean Hills, runaii^ out to

>e>f fubmit- ithcWeft, between the ASiur4s to

over by the Ithe North, and the Kingdom of

na James \. ULeon to the South, the greatelt

lafied eight lof whidh is called Ineo^ or £r*

re proved fa- meo, and alfo Cueto de HanUt or

God had not mOri.

his I fitid no

of the Iri^i

when feeing

in War' with

they on a fud*

lUion/andAf.

lufand En^tfa

len IK> poQ!

ung. This I

n Seft. 3. The

Ifchar^ Jatrusy a River of Btl-

[ma, which rifeth out of Mount
kmus, and watering Ternovfty a

Jity of that Province, falls into

the DAnuhe at Sutftefo. It is the

River from the Weftem bor-

:r, and is now more ufiially cal*

1 Jantio.
IscheboH, or IfchepoUt Scofelus^

inli"** City of Thraee, which

^*/"gave them Jas niade a Bifliops See by tw
1649 and 50. Bk Emperor, under the Archbi-

can dieir Cha- Bop of Adtriample. I fuppofe it

aUy, that Ire(«i,B the (ame with that which is now

to carry it on,Bille(i J;/o/<i.

Trophies of the ^y^/w4, JEMorta, Inanme, Pi"

aeainlt Rebeli,BffwA an Ifland on the Goaft of

mors, with noBe Kingdom of Nafles, near the

imc Blood, orWy of Puteolum, and not above

nifled but a lit-« Miles from the Shoar to the

eft. Its Circuit is of twenty

, and was of old called Inei"

le, and by the Greel^^ Pithe-

\i. It has a City of the iame

, whidi is well fcnrtified, and

a Caftle built on a Rock ; in

;h FerditumdOf King of Na-
ft found Ihelter, during the

brought upon his Kingdom
Charles VIII. of Frame, who
the year 1493. Conquered his

lole Kingdom in a few days.

City it a Bifhops See, under

Archbiftiop of Napks , and
ids eighteen Miles from Naples

t^wun.. - :— *« Weft. Claudius Nepos, ^

intain of the ^mfnchmm in the year 1 586. Pub'

JittU

Name and N^

tally extirpate

ibRcftitutionis

in more M«qf,

d any preteocal

dforthemfelv^

and Govemrf

with fo much

lercy, that da

n a better ftatt

der the Etigm

of the death

nd-Good Prino-j

Himiuf,^ ^f
Spain, which

Elmonte dei>

IS
lifted an exaA Map, and Defcripti-
on of this liland, which is in-
ferted into the Defcription of Ita-
ly, Publiflied by Amanius Ma-
ginus.

Ifcodarythe Turkjfh Name of 5c«-
tariy or Scodra, the principal City
of Albania. See Scutari.

Idenjiein , a County in tVets"
raWy a Territory in the Upper
Circle of the ^^/w, betwee Haffiat
to the Eaft, and the WHne to (be
Welt. This is called by fome
l[emb(^urg,

IfeHacby Ifenachum, a fmall Cify
in Thuringiay upon the River Nefs,
See Eyjenach.

Ifenghietty Ifegemitmiy a Caftle
in Flanders , in the Territory of
Courtray, wich gives the Title of
an Earl or Count, to the Family of
Vilnia. It is now under the French^
and ftands two Leagues from
Courtrayy towards Bruges to die
North.

IfenberZy IfidisMonSy a Moun-
t.iin in Scbwabcn, near Ausburgh.

Ifendyck^y IJendiuniy a fmall but
fti-ong Town, upon the Sea Coaft
in Flanders, over againlt Biervliet.

a Town belonging to the Hollan-
ders. ThisTown ftands upon the
Scheldy three French Leagues from
Sluys to the Ealt, and (omething
above four fro«n Middleburgh to
the South; and was fortified by
the Spaniards againft the Dutch.

Ifery Ifara, zKWero( Germany,
in the Dukedom of B/iv/«ri4. It

arifeth in the borders of the Coun-
ty of Tirol, three Miles from In-

fpruck, to the Weft, and flowing
to the North through Bava-
ria y watereth M«MieJ^, or Mr/m-
chen, the Capital of that Duchy,

and
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and Frifm^en, beneath which the

Amber ( Ambra ) from the Weft,
falls into it at Landfchut, and at

Irtlt it ends in the Danube, over
againft Derkendorf, (ix miles Weft
of PaffatPy and the feme diftance

above Sr/aubing to the Eaft.

L' Ifen\ Ijara^ a River of France,

which is called Ifar by Ptolemy :

it arifcth in the Territory ofX«-
retijiat/e, near Moutiers, in the
Dukedom of Savoy, which it wa-
tereth, beneath which, it takes in
the Arche from the South, ~and
then patfeth by Montmelian to
Grenoble, over againft which it ad-
mits the Drac, from the South,
and above Valence, falls into the
J^ojhe.

Jerrtia, j£fernta, a City in the
Kingdom of Naples, by fome cal-

led Sernia. It ttands in the Pro-
vince of Moltfe, and \s a Bifliops

See, under the Archbiftop of Ca-
fiia, feated four miles from the Ri-
ver Volturm to the Eaft, and the
fame diltanee from the Confines of
the Terra di Lavoro, at the foot of
the Apcmine, thirty miles from
Capua to the North, and almoft
twenty from Tr/wwfo tothe South.
It is now in a tolerable good ttate,

and made more famous by the
Birth of St. Peter Celefiine, a Pope.

Ifmy IJiniJca^ a Village, and a
River in Bavaria, fix miles from
Munickcn to the Eaft.

Ijak^l, Lein Alfchemes, Bufiris,

]^tmejjes, a ruined bid City in £,-

gypt, within the Delta, the Ruins of
which arc fo called.

ifla, Jjlas, IJle, Jfila, are thefe-

veral Names by which the word
Jfland is exprefled in the prefent

E.'Ofipean Tongues,

I s
Ifland, Thule, Tflandta, 'n a grea'

Jjland in Ihe Northem-OcMw, caT

kd bf the Dutch l^et ^OanOt
by the Gtrmam l^xiSiMiast. \tU\

between N»w/«j» to the Eaft, anil

&reenU)id to the Weft, and ftrctcb.

eth jtfelffrom Eaft to Welt two

hundred French Leagues, and iil

about half fo broad. It is wellL, *
peopled, and fruitful towards tteBf''^'.^"*; ^'

Seafhoar, but the middle ofitir^^^'"'. J
barren and defolate , and vqW^"? ^"^ ^
Mountainous. Naddock, a Nor/w.p*™ '

gian, firft difcovered this Illandiiil

the Year 860. and called it ^mtij

lanO, that is the Land of Smi,\

Ftockp, aPyrateof JVforr^jy, attct'

ward gave it the Name of 3lfc

ItanDi from the great quantjljl

of3lrt he found about it. It fcl

gan td be linhabited by the Air«.'^°o""^«d

ttfegians'WxAtv Ingulphus, fo fooiBT' R"?^^
as ever it wasdilcove.ed, thatNiB.^.,):^ by

tion being then dillatisfied will

Herald their Prince. It been

Subjedl: to the Crown ofNorwaji

the Yeat<i 160. by doing Homa^eO

thatCroWn.and in the Right of tt

Kingdom it belongs to the Kii

of Denmark^, who every year feu

them a Governour. They wo

Converted to the Chriftian FaitI

by Adebert Bifhop of Bremai

Canutut King ofthe Vandals,

led Bilhops hrft amongftthem,!

the Year 1133. one at Hola, a

another at Schalholt, and to eachij

them annexed a School. They I

at firft neither Mony nor Citi

but lived in Caves, in the fides (

the Mountains, and covered t[

Huts with Filhes bones, aiid

dried Fifli infte^dofBi-ead. Tin

fpeak the ancient Cimbrian tong

In 1 584. the Bible was Printedl
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k/i4, is a grcal^j.

Lgj^gy^ge^ 1"hgy have no
irn^OcMn, ar^ttlc but Horjes and Com , nor
I9et J^f'Jf»y Trees but Box and 7tt«j>er.

^***?*<v nM'^ ^^^ ^^^ Country produceth
the Ealt, »™B,CTeat a quantity of fwect Grafs,

Jft, ^»»JiS|at their Cattle would burft.tis faid,

: to WdttwoKfjg jj^ f^^^jp jl^g^ (Q jjgf i(3,

eagues, and» ^^j^jj^ q^ j,^^ E^^ a^j ^^j^
ad- I' VfPesof the IHe. there is burning
al towards tce^jyj^jgj,^,.!

j,,g inhabitants are
middle ot it ii^j^_

j„^j g^^^.^ ^ ij^j, between
ite , and /q» j-jQ ^ of Long, and in Lit.

ddock, a N«iJ«-B., onehundred and fifty German
cd this IMmicsfrom the Shoanof Norm4/ to
called It *n«»BeWett.
Land of ^f^'Mrhe ijle of France, Infula Fran-
Norway, ^'Mf^ is a very great Province, and
Name ot 3W;Bemoft celebrated, rich, and po-
great qaanJ»,ious of any in that Kingdom,

ibout It. «*
is bounded on the North by Pi-

ed by the
f^jy^ on theEatt byChMmpaine,

Tulfhuiy fo jBthe Weft by Normandy, and on
:ove.ed) thatNMjjjjm^^jy LaBeauffe; it con-
dilfatisfted viittMn,

j^ jt (^^lye counties, and
ice. It "^'"'BcDrinciual City of it is Parity the

)wn ofN(M'«'4;«yj,jQty of this Kingdom.
ioing Homa^etjf/yg^o^^ Selinus, TrafanoPolis, a

the Right o^Jtrin Cilicia, in the Lcfler yijia.

ngs to the JjM,'ij«V. See Smyrna, a celebrated

every Vca""Hty,andSea-PortintheLeirer jifta.

5ur. They woj
jj?,e^ ij„y^ Jj^a, Viana, a fmall

Chriltian F«"Wy in Schwaben, in Germany, in

\op of Brf»«rtJ; Tcnitory of Algom, upon the

the Vandds, wMyer
.4rf, which falls into the

amongftthemr^te of Conjiance , four German
>ne at How, ""Mfes from IQmpten to the Weft,
j/f, and to eacn«itj,g f^^^ ^^^^ Lindatv to the

chool. They "jjth-Eaft, ^nd eleven from Vim
Mony nor CiMMnjjgouth; this was madman Im-
:s, in the

"J*,*!! Free Town by Charles IV.

ahd C'^'^^'^^'Wrnox o{Germany.
;

bones,^a«o Jjfa^ jifcania, Palus , Nicaa,

J of Bread, ^^^^igonia, a City in Bithynia, fa-

Cimbrian ipn^^^ fo^ ^he firft General Coun-
,le was Pnn« here held in the Year 315. See

I S

Ilhi^imid,Nicomjedia, a ruined

City ot Bithnia.

Ifola, Infula, Efida Afyla, a Ci-

ty m the Province of Calabria, in

the Kingdom ofNaples.

JfonXo, Ijontius, Natifco, Sonti-

us, aKWer of Friuli, it arifethout

of the Carinthian Alfcs in Carnio-

la, a Province of Germany, and en-

tering Frtu/i, a Province of Italy ,

it watereth the County and City of
Goritia, and alfo Gradiis}{a, where

taking in Frigido, Turre, and

fome other Rivers , it kivetli A^
quileja, and falls into the Gulph of
Tricjie, five miles South-Eaft of
Amilcja ; near this River Odacer,^

who had made himfelf King of
Italy, was flain by T/;e(3</orzc;!;,King

of the Goths, in the Year 489.
And to this place the Turks came
under the Command of Afa-beg,^

in the Year 1177. in the time of
Mahomet the Great, and overthrew

Jertnimo Novella, Count of l^ero-

na, a famous Commander of thofe

times, and flew him in Battel, toge-

ther with his Son, and moft of his

Commanders, deftroying a party

of three thoufand Venetians, and
fetting oiie hundred Villages on
fire.

Jpirite, Sparte, a Village and

Mo mtain in Thrace^ upon the £«-
xine or BlackJSea,

Iffe!. See Tffel, a River in the

TJnited Provinces.

IJJoire, Ijiodorum, a City in Au-
vergne m France, upon the River

AHter, which divides this Province,

and falls afterwards into the Loyrr,

fix Leagues from Clermont to the

South. This City is called Iccio-

dorum^ IJJhrium, and Iciodurum.

IJfar,
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IJfar, Sichem, a ruined place in

Samaria^ m the Holy Land.

Iftacar, IJlacarta, a City in Per-

fia^ which isoneof the molt ancient

of that Kingdom, and was once a

Royal City, but is now fcarcc a

Village, tiie City of Xtras having

fprung out of its Ruins, and over-

whelmed it. It ftood one mile

from the Araxpt^ now Benda-

tnur.

Itria, a Country of Ital;. See

Hi/Ha.
IJlrig, Sargetia^ a River of H^a-

lachia, which arifeth in the South

part of Trdnjylvaniay and falls into

tlie River Mariji. In the Bed of
this River Decebalus buried his

Treafure, when he was invaded by

the Emperor Trajan.

Italia^ Latiunty Aufmia^ He-

lperia^ Oenotria^ SaturniOy is the

moft celebrated Country in all

Europe, the Miltris, and Civilizer

of all the reft: as She had ancient-

ly all thofe Names I have already

exprelled ; fo of later times the

Germans call it iI9elfci)linOt, or

l©all<fti)IanWi t)x Danes ^Si^U

lanD ; the Turks Ctlta j the Poles

and Sclavonians ^lolba. Its an-

cient bounds extended no further

to the North, than the Rivers ofAr-
nusy now Arm j and ^y/j, Efmo j

afterwards it was enlarged by the

Conqueit of the SemneSt to the Ri-

ver idibicon, now called tl Pifatel-

ip. All that lies between thefe Ri-

irers and the Alpes, being thenc.il-

led Gallia Cifalpina: Bat at this

day it is extended to the Alpes^ and

the River Varus, which part it

fi-cm Fratice, and Germany to thie

Welt and North, on which fide

alio the Adrt0ttckSeA divides it

. I T
from Dalmatian on the South thej

Tyrirheniauy Siciiian^ andLi^wj^
an Sea,, divides it from Africa,

the Weft the (ame Sea waflieth

and on the Eaft the lower mrt
the AdriatickSeZt and the imHi

which divide xtitomGreece. Tii

Countnr lies in thp form of^ Vh

Peninjuia , and refemblies vi

much the Leg of a Man. It ci

taineth in length.
,
fcqm Au^u^

Pretoria, now Aouji^t the foot

the Ahes, unto Otranto, in

moft fcaftern Point of the

dom o( Naples , one thouiand

twenty iles :n breadth from
River Varo^ which parts it

Provence, to the Mouth of the

ver Arfa in Friuliy where it

broadeft four hundred and

miles ; about Otranto where itjj

narroweft, it has not above twi

five miles, and in the middle, ft

the Mouth of Pefcara on the

drianck. Sea,to that ofthe Tiber

theoppofitc Shoar, is one hundtjBo^*

and twenty fix miles ; and its wH" *

Circuit may be about three

(and four hundred and forty

miles. The ApennineViixhiixri

it into two parts ; it is a very f

ful, and pleaiant Country,

towards the North extreamiy

watered with Rivers.- This

try was at firft divided into din

Tribes and Nations, which bi'

all United by the ^man Conqu

into one Empire, upon the ruioi

that, it became again divided

divers Seigniories, and Repub

which are now in the hands of

Pope, the King of Spain, the

publick of Venice, Ae Duke

Savoy, Fiorettce,Mantoua,Mii

and Parma, and the Com

J
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the South the|

II, and Ligwi

J u
^s o^Genoua, and Luca^ and

>. . - —«j.ic other fmall Principalities, of
om ^fr'f*. •ajuwhich I (hall difcourfe in their

jea waflicthiiMjoper places,

J lower part fllB |^<^^ ifona, a finall River ofNor-
and the vt^'Wwidyy which waflieth EureuXy
Greece. ThjBndthen falls into the River £«r<?,

• form of^ vi^l^ falls into the Sejnf at Pont
cAe, four miles above /^4».

Italica^ Heracleat a City of A-

refembles vi

Man. ltd

ftpm Auguj

/JJ^tthe foot

"itrantOf in

It of the

)ne thoufend

:eadth from

h parti it

toutb of the

uli, where it

lundred and

ranto where it

not above tw

the middle,

fcara on the

fitoftheTj*«r

is onehundti

esjanditswl
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it is a very

Country,

th extreamly
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ons, which bi
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upon the niffli

again divided «

, and Repul

1 the hands ot

of Spain, the

ctf, 4ie Ouktf

ntoua,M>*

,d the Comi

It

It3;^ebo^ It:(ehoaf a finall City in

blftein, properly fo called, in the

Borders oiStormaria, upon the

iver Star, two German miles

the Elbe and Glucl^fiadt, to-

rdstheSouth-Eaft.

\JuMogrod, a Caftle in the Coun-
of I^ernwilandy near Narva,
m which it is pwted only by the

\m Plaufa. This Fort was built

fortified bythe/(t</}, andCon-
:d by the Swedes^ together

the Province in which it

ids.

\Jucatan, See Tucatan^ a Pro-

of hiew Spain, in America.

}udea. SeePale^ine.

kdenburg^ a City of the Upper

fr/tf, upon the River Muer^
:h falls into the Drave, in the

of Hungary, nine miles a-

KGrats[ to the Weft, and two
the Confines of Carmtbia,

under the Houfe of Auftria,

is thought to be the ancient So-

\ma Norici.

kdia^Vdia, Odiaa, TheCapi-
[City of the Kingdom of Siam,

le Eafi-Indies, where the King
iei It ftands thirty Leagues

the Indian Ocean, upon the

[er Menan. In Long. 129. 00.

iS>oo. And is a place ofgreat
ie.

J u
JudiceSoy Amananus, a River

oi Sicily, whichariTeth from Mount
j£tna, and pafling through the

City of Catania, fells into the lo-

tuan Sea, after a courfe o|- ten

miles.

Ivette, Iveta, a fmall River of
France, which falls into Xh^Orbe.

^uhorsl(y, Jttgra, Juhra, a Pror
vince of Mofcovy, upon the White
Sea.

Ivica, Sbujus, an Ifland o:i the

EafiofSpain, belonging to Major-
C4,and feated between it and Spain,

It is only twenty miles in compafs,

and has a (ecure liiven on its South
fide. It affords great plenty of
Salt, and has no hurtful Creature in

it. The Bifhop oiTarragona is the

Proprietor of this Ifle. It is on
all Odes incompafled with Rocks,
or fmall Iflands, which make the

approach to be very dangerous.

Juinet Junna, a fmall River in

Gaftinois in France, which arifing

near the Foreft of Orleance, and
bending Northward takes in Efiam-
fss, and fome other fmaU Ri-
vers, and falls in the Seyne, at

Corbie. Some believe it to be
the fame with the River Tone,

and that it was called Eflampes,

ftom the Town of that Name up-

on it.

Juliers, Juliacum, a City of Gcr-

many, mentioned by Tacitus sind

Ammiamis Marcellinus, called by
the Inhabitants d^uUcft, fee Gu-
Uck: This is alfo the Name of a

Dukedom, which lies in the Pro-

vince of JVeJlphalia, between the

i(hine to the Ealt, and the Macs
to the Weft ; it is bounded on the

North by Upper Guelderland, on
the Eaft by the Bilhoprick of Co-

lOgne,
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logne^ on the South by Eifall^ and
the Bilhoprick of Treves, and on
the Welt by the Dukedom o(Lim-
burg. The River ^er divides it into

two parts. This from the Year 700.
was under Princes of its own, to the

Year 1609. when upon the death of
JohnWilliam, the laft Duke, there

arofe a conteft between the Duke
of Newburg, and Brandenburg^
which in the Year 16 ri. broke out
into a War, thefe two Dukes in the

end dividing the Dukedom be-

tween them, and at laft entring a

League for their mutual defence

againft who ever fliould annoy cither

of them, in that which he Poflef-

fed. The Dukes of Saxony At the

fame time pretended a Right,

which though they never profecu-

ted, yet they ftill referve unto thetn-

lelves.

JunHo, Tagrus, a Mountain in

the Kingdom ofPortugal.
JumiaVy 3^umianutn,nerest Pro-

vince in the Kingdom 01 China, in

the South-Welt borders towards

t'.ie Eajl-Jndiey, on the North it is

bounded by the Kingdom oiTibet,

and the Province ofSuchem, on the

Eaft it has Qttcy:heu, and Qyamjiy
two other Provinces of Chtna^ on
the South it has the Kingdoms of
Tunl{im, and Cochin-China, and
on the Welt it has the Kingdom of
Pegu, The Southern parts of this

Province have been Conquered by

the King of Tunkim, and are in

his hands. It has its Name from
Tnn^m a vaft City, feated in Long,
ijr.oo. Lat. 25.30. This Pro-
vince coiitains twenty two great Ci-

ties, eigjity four fmaller, and one
hundred thirty two thouland line

hiinJrcd fifty cigUt Fajnilics,

i V
Junquera. Scejonquera.
Jurat, ^ part of the Mountai

Jura, which lies between Burgu
and Sipit:(erland, which is alto i

led Jurten.

Jura, a Mountain which dividj

Trance from Switzerland, cillj

by the Germans Jlttrten; bytH

Swifs ilebevbers, and Heetbtty
It begins at the )^ine near ^
to the North, and extends to t

Hhofne, and the County ofBm
to the South, having many dil

rent Names from the PeopJe I

which it paflcth. That part whij

begins at the HJ^ofne, tour

fromGeneva, and lies between!

County of Burgundy and Beit,

is called le Credo, afterwards it 1

called S. Claude, about the rife
j

the River Doux, it has the NameJ

Mont de Joux, in the Borders f

Bafil, Pierreport, and Bpt:(lia

more South 9cl)fmat ; and byfl

Stp/fs iLcbcrberg.

J^urea, Eporedia, called

Salaffiorum by Ptolemy, and£^

dio by Antoninus in his Itinem

at this dav Jurea by the Inh

tants ; and Juree by the Frcn

is a City of Piedmont in Italj,i

Capital of the Territory of Ca

vefi, andaBifliops Sec, under
j

Archbiihpp of Turin; it is feaj

upon the River Doria [ Dd
which falls into the PohentsM
varotta , hetviem Chivas to

Weft, and Cafal to the Eaft, tfe

Italian miles from Turin to I

North, and twenty five froni'^'j

to the South-Welt, and fortyli

Vercelt to the Weft. Tiiis 1

has been under the Duke ofStt^

ever fincethe Year 1313. wholj

taken care to fortifie it very'

fa



pthasalfo an ancient Caftle, and a

Stone Bridge over the Rircr Do-
tia.

Jurio^rod, a City fo called by
he H^Jsl in Livonia. See Derpt.

Jutland, Jutia, CimbricaCher-

f«e/«f, is a very great Province of
t Kingdom oiDenmark^tyAtnA-
1 in the form of a vaft Pcninfu-

iifix)m North to South, and pnly
Led to the Continent at the South
jnd, where Holjiein, a part of this

[romontory joins it to Germany,
ithe Weft it has the German O-
n, on the North and Eaft the

|«/«c^Sea. It is divided into the
lorthem and Southern Jutland.
Ihe Northern Jtulandis divided in-

jfour Dioceffes, t(,ypett, Arhtifen,

Vborch, and Wiborch ; this part is

bdcr the King of Denmarl^ ; the

[uthern is divided into three, w;^,

f»ick^ Flensborg, and Hader-
m, and this is under the Duke
Ulejfhickt who is of the Blood
byal q[Denmark,.
\lxar, a jCnall Town in the King-
n ofArragon, upon the River
ninium, twelve miles from Sar-
na. to the South, which gives

[Title of a Duke.

JI«, is a Kingdom on the South

p, is a Province in Jatan, in

VoM, towards the Weft of it,

^the Ifland Ximoam, which lias

It a Town ofthe fame Name.

K A

'K A.

KAimachitcs , a Province or
Tribe amongft the Afian

Tartars, by the great KmvGham-
ma, between Mongal to the North,
and the Kingdoms of Thibet, and
Tangut. Thefe People give Name
to that part of the Ocean, which
bordereth upon them.

Kalifch, Califia, a City in the
Kingdom of Poland, built upon
the River Profna, which a little

lower falls into the Warta, five Gcr^
man miles from the Confines of Si-

lejia, and twelve from Brejlaw to
the North-Eaft. It is the Capital

of a Palatinate in that Kingdom,
and fufiered very much from the

Stvedes in the Year 1657.
IQtlmar. See Calmar, a City of

Smaland.

IQtlmint:^ , Celemantia, called

by Ptolemy, the Toum of the Slfta-

des, is now a Village in Atijlria, not
far from the Fountains of the Ri-
ver Teye, in the Confines of Mo-
ravia, thirty miles (faith Bau-
drand ) from > ^naian a Town of
Moravia to the Weft.

IQim, the arfcient Name of E-

gyp-
Sumeniecb, Cxmienicf^, Came-

necia, Clepidava, Camenecitm, a

ftrong City in the t^)^''4««c, in the

Kingdom of Poland, which is the

Capital of Podolia. It is a Bifliops

See, Under the Archbilhop of Lem~
berg, and Ihinds upon a Mountain

by the River Smotr3[^ck,, which a

little lower falls into the Niefter,

fifteen Polijh miles from Bar to the

Welt,
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Weft, fcventy from l^ovia, thirty

from Lemherg to the South-Eaft,

eighty from IVarfaw^ and one
hundred and feventy fiom Co7jfian-

tinofle. The Tiirkj very often at-

tempted this place without any luc-

cefs, but having fuftercd very much
by Fire in the Year 1669. and be-

ing thereupon in the Year 1 672. be-

jficged by them, it was taken, the

Poles being then engaged in a Civil

War amongft themfelves, and the

Town not in a condition to defend
it k\f.

Kjiniuw^ Kjnioviay a ftrong

Town in Poland^, upon the Niepery

where the River lipfs falls into it,

in the Palatinate off^ovia. It lies

feven German miles from C:^rcaf-

Ju to the North-Weft, and twenty
feven from I^iovia to the South-
Ealt, and upon the fame fide of
the River. This Town is one of
the ftrong places which belongs to

the Cojfacks.

IQt7uJa, C^nifia, a Town of the

Lower Hungary^ feated upon the

Kiver Sala in the County of :2^alaciy

between the Lskeoi BaUtov^ and
the Drave,not above one mile from
the Confines of Stiria to the Eaft.

This v;^s taken by the Tiirlis in the

Year 1600. though the Imperia-

lills, did all thnt was poflible to pre-

vent it: the Year following, the

Arch-Duke oi Aujlria beiieged it

irom the beginniiig of September,

to the end ct OcioOer, with outany

fiXCv-rs. In 1664. Count Serim
briiegcii "t again, and had infallibly

' ?.'i-ried it, if he had been Uiccoured

;n inwQ. it is it ill in tH hands of

the lufh.!, tlxugh la great like-

Lhood to returij un .lev the Enripire,

K A
^jtrgapoty CargapoUaj a Cityj

MuJcoTy, in the Wcftem parts
\

that Kingdom, near the Lake

Oncgat between the Confines l

Sweden, and the Dwina; theFcj

a Lake and a River of the

Name belonging to this City.

Kiarkgjjay zTownm Arabian

fsrtai

IQtrnfTaurny a Mountain in(

rinthia.

IQirnttaldtyH Foreftin Sttfitiij

land.

K^opnn:{ey OrbeluSy a Mo
tain in Macedonia ^ which ill

Spur of Mount Hemujy divid

Macedonia from Thrace.

Kajfel. SccCrf/e/,aCity ofi

Jja.

K^t:^bach, Cattus, a River inl

lefia, which walheth Ligntt:(.

Kjtufbeurn, IQtufbttra, a Ciljj

the Circle of Schtvaben, in Gar

»r, in the Territory of AlgoWy\

on the River Wertachy between I

Biflioprickofi4«j^ttygto'the
'

and the Tciritory otthc Abbotl

K^empten, not above fixtecn nl

from the Confines of liavarii\

the Weft, eight miles from

burg to the South, and five lij

Nimeguen to the Eaft. ThisTcj

bought its liberty of Conrade^

Emperor ofGerman}y at the
(

of fifty Thoufand Crowns,

it had been two hundred yea

thePoffeflion of the Barons f

i^off, who coming out of Fr^

into the Service of LoM
the Emperor , built this 'ti

in the Year 1 340. It in

cc^ the Reformation in the

1614.
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Kaunhergy a MoUntaih in Au*

}i[ia. See H^nhurgh*
Kfccio, Daom, a City of th?

(ingdodi of Tunkfng vi the Eafi-
Indies.

Kfifers- Lautcm , Cajaropolls
,

City in the Palatinate of the

^fit, upon the River Lauter,
bear the Dukedom erf" Bifont, fix

Leagues from Sfirt to the Weft,
[little lefs from Warms, and two
^om Landjiul. ThiJ is called by
he French, Cajeioutre, and has

Caftle, and a Tcrritoi7 or Ju-
(fdidion belonging to it.

Kela&gebar, the City of Petra

1 Arma Dejerta, Vrhich in the

loly Scriptures is diAtdliahah.
pe Petra,

Keldan, ChdlJaa, aVtovhceof
{(ia, inAfhria, towards the Con-
Indiion of the Euphrates and

fgrK, whidi is often called Baby
fia from its Capital City. This
wince, which lay all on the Weft
the Euphrates and Tygrit, by
J taking of Bdgdat, fell under
!Dominion of the Turk^, whcre-

I before it was under the Pe/Ji-

V- The Principal Cities in it are

mdat, Cr/fa, and Fajet. It m
|w called lerach Arahi , and
fhr.
Ktlk or Kit, KylH, Celhis, a

|id River of Gerrhany , much
lebrated for plenty of FSfti, and
Vn Mills. It walheth Qerhard-

k Kilbnrgh^ and fir^wg-, and
pi ftlls into the Mrf^j beneath

fw, almoft over againft the

pth of the ^oer , or ^ber.
s River is called B^pidus Cel-
in Aujonius.

{ellen^ Trajana Colonia, once
pty, now a Village in the Duke-

K E
K^//fc»' ^»»/'^ the Territory be-

longing to the City of ^11, in the

Bilhoprick of Breme , upon the

River Alter. Sec^^ell.

lilelnfe^, OcelUtm, a Promon-
tory in the South of the Eaft

Riding of Torkfkire , commonly
called HolDeYnellff, upon theNorth
fidfi of the Humber, over againft

Saltfleet in Lincolr^ire»

Kemach, Camachus, a City of
Cilicia, in the Lefler Afia, ia the

borders of the Lefler Ammia^
which was made a Bilhois Se?,

under the Patriarch oiCotiftanti-

nople, by Leo the Emperor. It is

now a mean Village , under the

flavery of the Turks. Baudrand
'Writes it Chemach.

KsmoiSy a People in Chochin-

Chitta,

J^ettipen, or Kjimpen, a Terri-

tory in Brabant, which was of old

the Seat of the Toxandri, by the

latter Latin Writers called Campi-
nia. It is ailed by the Flandrt-

ans , l^et Itemfielanlit. The
greateft part of it fies in the North
part of the Biihoprick of Letge,

towards the Maes, and the Diltridb

of Bojleduc, and contains alfo the

South part of the Counties of
Loot:{^ mdHoorn, in which are the

Towns of M^Jark^, and Bering^

&c. The lefler part of it lies in

the Dukedom of Brabant, in the

Territory of Bojleduc , between

Peeland, Ofterwick, and the Ksff^'

pen in Leige, and the only Town
of any Note in this p:ir(; isEynd-

hoven, which is in the Hands of tlie

Hollanders. See Eyndhovcn.

Kemper. See Siuimper, a City

in Britagne in France , on the

Britijh Sea. .',
A a I^emptcn,
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Kempten , Drufimaguf^ Catn-

fodunum, Camfidona, a City of
Schttfahen in Germatyfy in the Ter-
ritory of jli^oof. It is one of the

moft ancient Cities of Germany^
being mentioned by Ptolemy^ and

had heretofore a Caftle called the

Burghaldy which is now pulled

down and ruined. This was the

Seat of the old Dukes of Schwa-
ben : amongft which Hildebrand

was of great fame, whofe Daugh-
ter Hfldegard, Marrying to Charles

the Great, Founded here a Mona-
itery, the Abbot of which, as a

Prince of the Empire, was Lord of
this City, till the Inbibitants Pur-

chafed their Liberty-^ one of
them, with a vaft fum of mony,
after which it was annexed to the

Empire ; and in 1625. obtained a

Charter from Frederick III. who
gave them an Eagle for their Arms,
one half of which was Gold, with
a Crown. Maximilian I. and
Charles V. had 'x)th determined

their Controverfies between them
and their Abbot. It is now Go-
verned by a mixture of an Arijlp-

cracy ^ and a Democracy^ and it

imbraced the Reformation in the

year 1530. This City is feated

UDon the River J/er, which falls in-

to ihe Danube, over againlt Vhn,
five German Miles from Memmtn-
^f« to the South, twelve from Con-

Jiance to the Eaft, and twelve

from Vim to the South. The Mo-
nalteiy Founded here by HtUegar-
dps, was of the Order of St, Be-
nedit}.

i^cnd)e(tet, Ariconiumy a de-

folate iipman Town in Hureford-^

Jkirc.

l^cntial^ a Town, Earldom, and

K E
Barony in Wefimorlandt feated

upon the Weft Side of the River
j

Ksny or K^tn, in the South part

of that County, in a fruitful ValJ
ley. The Town is not great butf
rich, being a place of great Trade,

|

and the Inhabitants very induftri-i

ous in making Cloaths. John Duke

of Bedford, Brother to Henry V,|

was by him Created Earl of Ksti\

dale. The Barony of this plac(|

is in the Earl of Pembrokf.

l^enel)no^t^» a large, beauti-|

ful, ftrong Oiftle in Warwic\\

Jhire, whidi in the Reign of En
ry III. ftood a Siege of lix month
and being at Lift furrendered, thei

was here a Proclamation iifiied on

That all that had born Armu
gatnji the Kjng Jhould fay J?ii^

years ^nt of their JL<i«</,whichv

called Di^un de f(enelworth.

the Reign of Queen Elii^ai

it was given to I(obert Dm
Earl of Leicefler, who fpent to

freely in the repair of it ; fo tbt
j

was then the fecond or third 1

itle of England.

itmet, a River in fViltJhiri\

Kenkisy AnchialOy Anchialt

a City of Ti&r<tt:ff, which is an Art

bifliops See, and has a Haven up

the Mouth of the River £n^'i

upon the EuxineSoii fifteen f"

fivom Mefember to the

Eaft. It is under the Turk},

ii not exprelfed in our lateft

!

iJenfington,aTownin Mid

fex, of whidi the Earl of lf\

wick bears the Title of Baron.

Itent, Cantium, is the

South-Eaftem County offiw/'jBPread it {c\(\

on the North it is bounded b]fB for asfor ti

Thames, which parts it fromW had imi

/(pXi on the Eaft and SouthV before.



andt featcd

af the River

B South part

fruitful Val.

,ot great but

[
great Trade,

very induftri-

hs. John Duke

P to Hetfry V

I Earl of K«»
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hcBriti/h Sea, and in pnrt on the

Jorth, and on the Welt it has Suf
hx and Surrey. It is in length

lorn Eaft to Weft fifty Miles, and

rom South to North twenty lix.

fhatpart which lieth towards the

prfww is healthful, but not fruit-

the middle parts are both,

I the Southern are very fruitful,

ttt not healthful* This County

of this plaaBs firft Conquered by Julm^ Ca-

embrokff.

;
large, beautvl

e in iVarwtck]

: Reign of
Hei

reof f«n^°™
Irrendered, the

lation itfued oiJ

id born Amu
Jhould ffP

IrLandy'^WOi

I^enelworth.

:^ecn EliK'^i

3 Hubert Dm

r, who fpei't

«

irofiti[oM
md or third

though not without great

Jfiitance , in the year of l^e
)6. and 698. fifty three years

Wore the Birth of our Saviour,

ling forced to a double Expedi-

)ti againft almolt this fingle

kunty. And as he began the

Inqucft of Britain here, fo did

\ Saxons too, Hengifi erecting

fce the Kingdom of Kent, ,in the

Jrof Chrilt4j6. feven years af-

the firft arrival of the Saxons.

jinff jthe Danes the Kentip
idid alfo great things, and with

ich Courage and Patience, re-

|cd thofe Barbarous People.

I when William the Conqueror

fubdued all the reft of the

pn, he was glad to come to a

Qpofition with the Inhabitants

lis County, and to grant them
r ancient Liberties and Cuftoms.

County was alfo the firlt that

aad the Chriftian Religion,

Augufiin the Monk, in the

568. And accordingly Can-

my is jultly the Metroiwlis of

[whole Kingdom of England^

paving been the firft Fountain

I whence the Cliriftian Religi-

tpreadit felf amongft the Sax-

] for as for the Brittjh or iVelJh^

had imbraced Chriftianity

before. William the Con-
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queror in the year 1067. Created
Odo, Bifhop of Bajeux, his half
Brother, Lord Chief Juftice, and
Lord Treafurer of England^ Earl
of Kent. In the year 1465. Ed'
ward IV. Created EdmondGny,
Lord lijithyn. Lord Treafiirer of
England, which Family ftill in-

joys this Honour, Anthony 11. the

prefent Earl of Kp^it , being the
eleventh in this Succefllion. Befides

the Sea of Canterbury, thisCounty
injoys a fecond Biflioprick, which
is iipchejier , and a great nmiy
populous rich Towns, fife Roads,
large and fecure Harbours for

Ship«, and whatever elfe is defira-

ble in human life, except a clear

and ferene Air.

K9re:{. See Kfureu^, a River
of Tranjylvania.

IfecrtOg, a River in Shroppire^
which falls into the Dee ^ above
Bangor.

Ksrkflt or K^kfl, Titius , a
River ofDalmatia, which v«a(heth

Sardondy and Sebenico, and then
falls into the Adriatick^ Sea, eight

German Miles North of Spalatro.

Kprmen^ Germia, a conliJera-

ble City at this day in Thrace^

feated not far from Adrianople,

the Turl{s have here a Sangiacl{.

Utevtl?, a County in the Pro-

vince of Munfter, on the Vergivian

or Weftern Ocean, between the

County of Clare to the North, and
the County of Cork^to the South,

and Eaft, the Capital of which is

Ardan.
Kerjlemycl{_, Cbriftendom.

Kejchida^, Olympius, a Moun-
tain of Mifta, in the Leli'er AJia.

Kcfmarckt, or K^yfermarkt, Cue-

farofolfs, a Town ot Hnnrary..

A a 1 KeJftU
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K#/, ovCaJfel, CajieltumUe-

n.ifiorum, a Town in Brabant^

two Leagues beneath B^ermond to

the North, between the Maes to

the Eaft, and the Peel to the Welt,

feated upon the River Necrfe,

xvhich a little lower falls into the

Maes.
I^ureu:(, Ks^e:{, Kjais, Chry-

fius^ Cf(fus, a River of Tranfjlva-

tiia, and the Upper Hungary^

which arifeth in the Weftern bor-

ders of Tranjylvama, near Feltat^

and watering Gynla, a little above

it receiveth another Branch, called

by the fame Name, which pfleth

by G\e:\t Waradtn, both which Jli-

vers bein^^ united , fall into the Ti-

htfciis, or TeyJJa at C^ongrodt, a-

bove Scgedin. One of thefe is

called by the Germans, Fekykfres^

which goes to Gyula, the other

Seb-ikpres, Feky lignifying White,

and, \^i'j Black.

F^xholm, J(exholmia, a Pro-

vince of the Kingdom of Sweden

in Fin/and, which was hcretofoi-e

under the I{njs, but was Conquer'

edby the Swedes in 1617. It is

the moft South'Ealtern part of
Finland. The Capital of this Pro-

vince is Ksxholm, leated upon the

Banks of the River Voxen, near to

the Weftern Shoar of the Lake of

Ladoga^ which together with the

Caftle, ^which is very ftrong) was

taken by Monfieur Pont de la Gar-
dic, a French Gentleman, from the

i^///j in 1580. The year folloW'-

ing this Gentleman took Nar-
•va^ and feveral other trong places

tor the SwedeSy fron he Mofco-
•vttes, and was at lali drowned in

the River of Narva.

Kfyferjiul, Forum " eriiy a

K I

fmall Town in Swits^erland, upool ftfiBa-, -

the t(hine, over which it hasi«, 'Sn^h,
Bridge. It lies in the County MjA^^''^
Baden, nine German Miles imMl/ ,*uV
Bafilio the Welt, and CmftmKlL r!^ .x.

to the Eaft, and belongs tolK'!^'" °" ,5''

Biihop oiCtmftance, but is fu*f jSL?? /''!

jed to the Cantoj, of ^-W; J[^TX?Kfjoemus , Marviana , a ProM....... \ ^
vinc^ of the Ki-ngdSmofW>!*^'!^J,'J°^^

K^ierman , Carnaniay a PnAf QrjfjgJj
^^^

vince of the Kingdom of Pfr/M.Bnm tu^ n' r*^

Ki^urgh, a Cattle in the CantoMS "l^'*^"
of Z^h upon the RiverMX '" ' ^'^

two Miles from Zurich to themm ^n^ n ,

.

the Earls of which were herdM.ft Iv c /

fore of great Name. This (MdnpLl
'

was purchafed by them of Z^mlArnn
"""^

in the year 1452. mm/.y, n n .•

Kiel Chitoniim,V City inftri^^'^f'''
Dukedom of Ho/fteU, mdctM^X^^J^'''
Duke of Holfiein, feated uiBSt!"^^ '<

the mouth of the River 5'''^«c 'i„%?"p
and having a convenient. Port ifl! ,' .P IJf- ^
on the Baltick, Sea-, and w«e "f Jj.

^?"fi

is much frequented by MerdiM °^r^)^'''"*

Ships, there belongs ti it aqW^^. SJ'*^'
feated on a Hillj ?nd an UiiiM(Sl of £ \

ty opened here in the yeariMX °- ^'''

And the Convention of the SbBT '"^ •" f ^ ?
of Holjiesn, are ufually heldlMeRl.?M
This City Itands nine gX^'"'^'''}
MUesfrom Lubeck, to the NfflBTSJ-T"
and ten fi'om F/ensborg toBLSf'''' 5?"
South, and though vcry^nlim^Zdr'^u^l
tilled ; has of L fufecdMXn '''^

much fi.>m the W«. BedZS^^
f^T?- !?^''"^'''W'^omoflreZ

of the Lefler Ma. K. f„-^
*^"

K*/, G./^/., a River in thcMgSl^^yX.
Ihoprick of Ti-eves, which WlBeiW ? Ji
to the Maes, three Miles ^i^mirl JZu
-neves, having watered K'/*t i^?!.
and fome other fmall Towns. chi,r4, -ru-
Rife is in the Dukedom o^M the ).;/Jt
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JUtlOare, ^Kjldarienfis Cotnita-

|rw, a County in the Province of
Itinfier^ in the Kingdom of Ire-

<idy which has the County of
uhlin on the Ealt, the Kings

ounty on the Welt, the County
bf Meath to the North, and that

MCaterlacb to the South. The
Irincipal Town of it is Kjldare.

This Town was taken by the Duke

^ Ormond , in the year 1649.
om the Parliament Forces, and
itaken in a few months after by
\swfm.

I
M\t, Covalia, a County in the

f
eft of Scotland^ ujx)n Dunbri-

p» Fynh^ over againft the Ifle

Anen,
\Kjlta Coilatiay Infttla Achillea^

-ity of Myfia.

toilfeeitn'P, a City of Ireland^

]ti:d in a County of the fame

nr; in the . Province of Lcin-

in the Confines of the Pro-

I of Mwjflery the Seat of the

hop of offoryy a Suflragan to

Arc|jbilhop of Dublin, and

{Capital of the County in which

[aiids. If is a great and a itrong

|f, and is placed upon the Banks

he River Neor, or Nure, ten

from Cajkd to the North-

t fifty five from Dublin to the

pWett, and twenty eight from
\erford to the North. It is the

Populous, Rich , and well

ied Inland Town, in the whole

Sdotn of IreUndy and took its

ne from one CatiiC, who
fng here a folitary life, was in

teltecm forHblinefs amongft
Urijh, and the place was jal-

py them CellsCanif, or Ca-
' Church. Thisconfilts of two

I, the Jrijh Town, in which

K I

is COMICS Church, which is the Ca-
thedral; and the Englijh

t which
was built lince, and yet is now the

prindpal part, the former bcinq

only a Suburb to it. It was W.U-
led by i(. Talbot, a Noble Man

;

and the Caltle was built by the

Butlers. This City wds the Foun-
tain and Head of the late Irifli

Rebellion , and the very Centre
from whence all the Lines of
Treajon tfgamft thei Kjng, the Na-
tion, and the ^lizion of Ireland

toere drawn ^ and^accordingly it

became the Seat of their Council
or Committee, from whence the

Conjpirators fent out their Or-
ders. But then it was alfo one of
the firft in the punilhment ; for

Cromvell, having taken Drogheda^

marched to Kilkenny, and befieged

it, and after a (hort but (harp re-

fittance, took it upcii Articles J:i

eight (lays time, in the month
of June, 1^50. The Comrnittee

being fled before his coming to
Atlone , in Conaught , whither

their Calamities foon followed

them.

The County of itilbenn'^ \s<

bounded on the Weft by the Pro-
vince of Mtmfter, and County of
Typperary, on the North by Q^sns
County, on the Ealtby CateM^^
cut oft from it by the River B^ey
and on the South by the County
of Waterford. The River Nure
divides it from North to South,

and afterwards falls into the River

Boyne at Rojfe. And the City of
IQllfenny ftands almoft in the Cen-
tre of the County , which^ the

learned Dr. Bates makes to coniilt

of three parts, whereas Mr. Camb-
den gives it only two.

Aa 3 KiilaiH^

...sJL,..:
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IStfllair, the fame with Kjl-
dare. /

Gillian, Cclenius, a River of
Scotland.

llillaloo, Killala, a fmall City
and Bifliops See, under the Arch-
bifliop ot T/^/w, in the Province
of Conaiight^ in the County of
Miiyo , twenty four Miles irom
Gailiray to the North.

JtlilmalOCk, Kjllocia, a fi-nall

City in tlie Province of Mioifier,
in the County of Lttncrick, eigh-

teen Miles from Ltmencl^ to the

South. This was taken by HcW'
Jon in 1650.

lltlmar, an Arm of the Sea in

Murjler, which hes between Din-
gle and Bantre.

HHilmoj^t., Kflmora, a fmall Ci-

ty in the Province of Vljier, in the

County of Cavan^ which is a Bi-

fhops See, under the Archbifhop of
Armagh, by the appointment of
Poi)e Nicholas V. in 1454. It

iiands upon Ninty , in the Con-
fines of Conaught, and Leinjier^

thirty two Efigltfh Miles from
Drogheda to the Wel^, and forty

one from Armagh to the South*

Weft. The Irijh call this City

Chilmher.

Jgilmoj^c , a fmall City in the

Cdi|t^ of IQiajfdaile, upon the

Ba^of Fynn , forty Miles from
Dwibritdin to the North-Weft.

35ltnse:=Countv, a County of
Ireland, in the Province of Lein-

fier, which is bounded on the

Welt by Conaught^ and the

County of GalluKiy, on the North
by Meath\ on the Eaft by IQi-

d^rCj and on the South by Ulieens-

Comty. The principal Town in

it i? Kingi-Town^ ^^lofolif^

K I

featcd upon the Ri»cr Eskfr,

which falls into the Boyne., twciv

ty Miles from Atlone to the Halt

and forty from Dublin to the

Weit.

Kjngchieu , a City of Chim,

and a Province alfo. See ^y
cheu.

Ulinfale, Kinfalia, aCityofthel

County of Corky in the Province|

of Mimjier, feated on the Eift|

fide of the River Bande^ near tb

Ocean , fifteen Miles from Cw
to the South, and forty fix fi

Waterford to the Weft. Tl

Town was feizcd by D' A^uila,

Spaniard, in the year 1601. wii

two thoufind Soldiers , in favi

of that dangerous Rebel T/V-(

but being prefently befiegcd

the Lord Montjoy ^ the Lieutei

oi Irclandy both by Sea andb
in December, butTir-Oewcc
up to relieve the Spaniards,

fix thoufand Foot, and five hund

Horfe, anrionglt which were

thoufand frefh Spaniards, yrho

landed a li'.tle before at Bereha

Baltimore, and Cafilehaven,

ing defeated December 24. bj

Detachment drawn out of

£«g/;y5bCamp, thereupon/)'

la, "January 2. following fun

dered the Town to the £%!{

and was Tranfportcd , with

remainder of his Men , by

Etiglijh, into Spain.

KjntT^igy IQntiit, a fmall R»

in Schivaben in Germany, wli

arifeth in the Dukedom of Vi\

temberg, in the Blacky Foreft,

running South Weft through

Territory of Ortnatv, it wate

JVolfach, Huffen, and Offd
and falls into the ^ine at Si

k

W*, four Mile
Btden.

Kjovia, I{iow,
Itnd, feated ujjor

the Vtrayne, whi

^ of a County (

tlie fame Name, ar
under the Archb
Ifurght having ftill

Caltie. The ruin!
Aew that it was on*
magnificent City, i

miles in Circuit, wl
from the Cathedral
wards the North i;

[People, but what li

ind Weft has only a
This City was built
M» Prince, intJieyi
Ills It was the Cap
inwhichitftands,

^

rmces of its own.
t was taken by th

"5. It was taken
le Tartars, and coi
:over that lofs.

years laft pa
very much fror

10 Mafcovttes. \

W« took it fromt
It they having afll
wd It, Mortgaged

*^if«. who are in
•flcflcd of it. Its
f 50. 5f. This
the Poles^ Itto

m lies forty Polij

^ borders of M
'eit, feventy froml
!North-Eaft, an|
'^^Warjau, to tht

fne Palatinate of

.

"led Volhinia Infe\
^^krayne; and!
t?'' ^#^, a'nd Ilea
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I
Wi&, four Miles South-Weft of

Kjovia^ KJottf^ a City of Po-

lland, feated u)X)n the Nieper in

the Vl(rayne, which is the Capi-

tal of a County or Palatinate of
the iaine Name, and a Bifhops See,

Under the Archbilhop of Lem-
Uurzhi having ftill a very ftrong

ICaltle. The ruins of its Walls

llhew that it was once a great and a

Imagnificent City, containing eight

Imiles in Circuit, which appears alfo

Ifrom the Cathedral Church. To-
Iwards the North it is yet full of
(People, but what lies to the South
and Weft has only a Timber fence.

This City was built by I^io, a Jf^tf-

fm Prince, in the year 86 1 . After

"lit was the Capital of !</(//?<<,

h which it ftands, which then had
Trinces of its own. And at laft

was taken by the Poles, In

f6i5. it was taken and burnt by
he Tartars^ and could never fince

over that lofs. Within thefc

years laft paft it has fuf-

Ivery much from the Cojjacks

Mycovttes. In 165 1. the

hies took it from the Cojfack/^

k they having afterwards reco-

fered it, Mortgaged it to the Mof.
mes, who are in that Right ftill

ofTefled of it. Its Long, is 61 . so.

at. so. 51. This Citw is called

{y the Po/w, Mimfy or JKoff

;

|nd lies forty Polifh Miles from
he borders of Mofiovj to the
Velt, feventy from Caminieck to

North-Eaft, and an hundred
f-om Warjaw to the Eaft.

The Palatinate of Kjovia^ is alfo

ailed Volhinia Inferior^ and alfo

je Vkrayne ; and is a part of
N l^4jjiaj and lies on both iides

K L
of the River Nieper, between

Mofcovy^ the Defarts of the Leifcr

Tartary, Volhinia Superior, the

Palatinate of BarlaWf and the

Tartars of Or^akptif. In 1686.

this was yielded to the /^«/j, to

ingage them in an Alliance with

the Poles, againft the Crtm Tartars.

KJri, DrinuSy a River of Ser-

via. See Drino.

Ikirbrmt, St. Andrews in Scot'

land.

llirbt»all,C<ircoi;//tc/r, the prin-

cipal Town in the Illes of Orkney',

which has a Caftle , and a luge
Haven. It is feated upon the

Ifland called Mainland , on the

North fide of the Ifland, but.to-

wards the Eaftern end, and is in

fubjedion to the King of Scotland

i

and is the Seat of the Bifhop of
the Northern Ifles.

Kifdamoc:{i, Claudius, a Moun-
tain which lies between Stiria to

the Weft, and the Lov/er H//»-

gary to the Eaft , which has va-

rious Names given by variou: Na-
tions.

Kjaufenburgh. See Claujen'

bourgh.

KJagenfurt, or Clagenfurt, Clau-

dia, Cldudivium, a City x)f Carin"

thia. Dr. Brown in his Travels,

faith it is a fair four-fquare Town,
inclofed with a handfom W^ll, the

Rampait. is very broad , at each

Comer mere is a Baftion, and one
in the middle of each Curtain : the

Streets are ftraight and uniform,

as well as the Works. There is

alto a very fair Piazza, for Square^

in the middle, which was thus

adofned by the Lutherans whilft

they held this place; who alfo

erecled the Noble Fountain in the

A a 4 Piazza,
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Piazza, the Figiure of which isre-

prefcnted by this Author. .This

is the Capital of Stiria at this day,

and lies upon a (hnaU River a Mile

and half N. from the DravCy thirty

one from Vienna to the Soutfar

Welt, and fcventeen from ^^(/«-

Aryyitothe North-Eaft.

Kjeck^oiVy Eremus Uelvetio-

ruwy a Imall Trad: by the River

I(/jine , between Sc4fhuu to the

Eaft, and the Canton of Vndet-
waldt to the Weft in Scbwahen,

\\\ Germany^ but on the veiy bor-

ders of Stt>it:(erland.

Kjein Glogau% Glogavia Minor

^

a Town in Silefia^ four Miles from
Opfelen, a City of the fame Pro-

vince to the South, and the fame
diltanCe from Ncifi to the North-

Eaft. See Glogaiv.

I^uapDaile, Kpafdalia, a Coun-
ty in the Noiih of Scotland^ be-
tween Ai-gile , fep;iratcd ^by an
Arm of the Sea to the Ealit, and
the Ifle of Jurat to the Weft, and
Cantyr to the South, and Dornin
and Lorn to the North. Kjimore
is the chief Town in it.

tQiaringen^ Grinario, a B^man
Town in Scbwaben^ in the Mar-
quifate of JSurgatr^ upon the Ri-
ver CarnUch , a Mile from Bur-

faip to the Weft, and four frorp

Jlin to tlic fame quarter.

Kiiin^ Arduba^ a City of Dal-
tnatia. %

iknocHfwgtWt , Carrickjergus,

l^r« Fcr^u/iiy a City in the

Cuiirity 01 Antrym, -in the Pro^
vince of Vljlev , on the Britf/h

Sci^ over againft the Ifle o£ Man,
feated on the Noith fide oi a fine

Bay, which affords it the conveni-

i ncc of a large lafe Haven. This
I » • A

Bay is (^l$d by Ptokmy, Vindttl

rius\ biit at prefent the Bay A
Fergus , £rom a King of thefej

parts, who is (aid to have led thel

Scots out of Ireland into Scotlant^

and afterwards to have been drown

ed here. This City is mofc Popii

lous. Rich, and frequented than

any other in this part of the Na

tion, on the account c^ theH
ven, and theCaftle, which beii

Garrifoned keeps the Country quietl

and in awe. In the time ot tb

Rebellion of the Jr//3b, it Iield ou

againft them, and alTorded (helta

and relief to many thoufand

which fled to it. But when Cro

w^ll came upt yielded without i

ftroke in the year 1649. At tU

day the Trade is going to Belfal

a Town five Miles more to

South upon the fanw Haven, an

that ha« put a ftop totlie growtl

of KjiQckfergus.

I^iockenbattfty a Town in Ln
nia^ in Leifi^d^ upon thcRivci

Duna^ whiqh belonged ho'etofof

$0 Polan4i bv|t is at prqfeot uiid

the Swedes ; it lies fixteen G«i

man Miles Eaft from Btg^St

the iame River.

lllioa^s* that is the Hill

Axesy a place in the County fl

GaUwa^y Ibujf Miksfrom the C^

oiG4bvay pn tlie Weft of IreU

under which the Noble Gm
Fit:^'Giraldy VaxIoIKiUare,
by times fop the ii)ace of tbii

three years Lord Deputy ofIre/4

in the yeai? 1516. overthrew

greateft Rabbleof Rebels that evB

\yas feen togeth^ b^i^re in iff'

land, which had been taught f

gether by one I^<//m»» Bwr/^,

'

Bren^ Macnemare^ zjadO-Om

"¥
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Ptokmji, VimUmKplaj a tinall Town of Lap-

:fent the Bay cjB«<4 which ftands upon a River

King of theielf the fame Name, ijind has a Ha-

Ito have^dtheSn upon (he Wtutd Sea. Thi»

id into Scotlandmmikr the Dominioij of the I(ujs,

have been drQwqA4 is mnch frequtoted by the

ty is more Popwips of England /and Holland.

jfrequented than! lies iixty Germ^ Miles South-

part of the NaAft from the North Cape, ninety

»unt c^ the Ha<we North-W$flf from Archangel^

We, which bejnjMlong. 57. 30- Lat. 68. 50. •

the Country quie(BlC«/fl(i>»ff«ff«, Coldinga, a City of

I the time ot ttiMuth Jutland^ which has a Ca-

Irijh, it lield ouw called' Arenthorch, and a Ha-

d atiforded (heltcAiupon the B4/^fCi(LSea, over a-

many thoufandBnit the Ifle of Fx0«uf. Here the

Bat when CroMwrfe and Oxen which are driven

yielded withoutSo HoUiein , and German)/^ in

ar 1649. At tUBt Numbers, pay a Toll4o the

going to Belf^mflg of Denmark. Chrijiian III.

hies more to tlBig of Denmark, died here in

faoie Haven, anfl$9. :!s'i!c^
ftop tothegFOwtlflJ(0/om, Columns, a coniidera^

Ciiy in the Province of Mofio^

, a Town in I»«Son the River Mo/co, where it

d^ upon the Rivcv into that of Ak^ or 0cc4,

eionged heretof«(Hteen Miles to the Eaft from

i$ at pr^eot utidnBTco. It hat a delightful ap-

lies fixteen Gnwance, by reafon of its ToWers

from E^fga^ ipS Stone Walls, which are not

Bill in Mofcwjf, The Duke has

at is the Hill Ae a Govcrtxv or Vaivod- And

in the County Salfo the See of the only Bi-

Miksfrom the CttBpin this Province,

he Weft of IrelmM^lofwar. See Claufenbur^h.

the Noble Gir/iiflf(m), Cormm, a vaft City in

^rl of Kildare, any^, in the Province of Hterch,

He (pace of t^irt|B^i^ddle between Hi/^/;4» and

, Deputy oflreU

16. overthrew tliJ/(,M»4rf, K$more, Kemora^Co-

of Rebels that ereflir/4, a very ftrong and well

th^ before in i^Btified Town in the Lower Hmm-

d been Itfought tow, feated on the South point of

^illtafnmrk., OmlQn of Sc/jw, where the Da-

are, aiid O-Orr^e reunites into one Stream,

K O
four Gcrw/TM Miles from B^ah, or^

JavarWy two from Neubeufel to
the South, and hvc from Gran to
the North. This Town was firft

,

fortified by Matthias Corvinusy

King of Hurigary, in the year

1472. againft the Germans in de-
fign, but tor them in ^fTe^ ; it

having been one of the impregna<*
,

ble Bulwarks of Chriftendom
againft the Turks^ ever fince^they

took Gran in 1 541. It is a great,*.'

populous, rich City, as well as a
llrong one; h that by a Line
drawn from the Waagh^^thA is the .

Southern Branch of the Danube^
to the Northern Branch o(f the
Danube y ftrengthencd with four

Battions, the Eq;iperor has much
inlarged the City. The Emperor
kept here always a great Garrifon,'

and a Trufty Governor. After"-

the taking or B^b in 1591. W-
nan Baffkt belieged this Town
with fixty-^Ships, and a great num-*^

^^•

ber of Turkj and Tartars, but ^

without any fuccefs, to the great%
flaughter of the Tartar^ elpeci-'

;

ally. But all his Treachery Cfor^^r
he fent five T«r/j; to fubom Baron
Broom, the then Governor, to fell

the Town, under the (hew of af
Parly,) and Valonr too were here

equally baffled, four of the five

Turks having their Heads fct upon
Spears, and the fifth being lent

back to the Bajfa, to let him
know there were no more Trai-

tors to be bought. The chief

ftrength of this Town is in a Fort,

called the Tcmy*,

Koff^el^ Congella^ a City in Nor- '•-"

ttfay , m the County of Bahtm^
upon the River Trolbet^ five Miles

above its outlet, and twelve from
' •? Gotten'
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Gmenhurgh to the North, which

n now under the Swedes.

gio-monsy a City in Prit^ia.

Ksmugejgardy Bejieda^ aCaftle

in Jj'eland.

F^ing-grat:{y Gradinm J^gi-

mty I(agtntit Gradecitmiy a City of

Bohemia y Called alfo Kraloitrih^

radcSy vnAK^ningfgratSy which in

the year 1664. wasmadeaBifliops
See» under the Archbilhop of
Pr^ue^hy Pope Alexander VII. It

is ieated upon the E/bet twelve

Miles from Prague to the Eait,

thirty two Miles from Vienna to

the North.Wea
Kfnits{^ Conitiay a Town in

Frujfia H^gia, upon the River Bro,

near the Defart of iValdow, in the

Confines of the Brandenburgh-

Pomeraniay eight Polijh Miles

from Culm to the Welt This

Town is cailed by tlie Po.'es

l^perbergy Cuprimctitium ^ a

Free-Town of Stpeden^ which has

ricb, and^ mofl; ufeful Mines of

Copper, from^ whence i' has its

Name. It itands not 6r from a

Lake in the Province of Gejirick^y

lifty Miles from Gevals, a Town
in the fame Province to the Wett,

and a little more from tMb Bot-

tler Sea. See Cefirtcl{;

I^pis^athy fmausy one of the

greateft Mountains in 4fia. See

bnaus.

I^ppattf Camfmay Cofanum, a

Town in the Lower Hungary^ up-

on the Danube^ mentions by An-
tonmusy in his Itinerray, which

is near Buda ; fome fuppofe it the

fame with this, others ^<r/>/>(r/, and

others Tbeteifi two MUcs from
Buda^

R O
Kopenhagetiy the Capital City of

Denmark^ See Coppenhague.
[

KprbateHy Colafianiy the €/•«.

atcs. See Croatta, they arealfo

called l^rabaten by the GermamA
Kiomthaurn, Taurus^ a Moun-

tain of Carittthiaj between it aiid

Salisburgh^ mentioned by T^ci'm,

Jomandesy EutroPius, and Hert.\

dian ; Ortelius faith it is of a [

valt height, and is called Thatim,

K'n'tithaurny Krumlechtbaum, and]

^adjirattertbawm.

Kprficy Corfoay a !mall City in I

Detimari^y on the Weftem Shoirl

o( thchhnA of ^ealandy at wiiicli|

CharJet Gufiavus firft Landed iil

the year 1658. It ftands upogl

that Arm of the Baltic ScAy whidi|

is called i^iz 15elC,over againft tlx|

Ifland of Ftomay and the City ofl

Newborgy two Emhjh Miles W«ft[

of S^lJoTy and hns a Caftlelx*!

longing to it.

Korjumy Kprfima, a TowninI

the Palatinate of Kfovia^ upontbel

River lyfe, built in the year 1 jSi.r

by King Stepheity memorable for il

great ViCtotj obtamed over thel

Poles <by the C«Ml', in the year|

1648. It ftands five Po/i/Sb'

from C:^rk,affj> to the Weft.

K^ttingt Cotuantiiy an anciait|

People amongft the Grifins, th

fame porhaps with the Gotthoi

Jpunt.

KpuunOy Couunay a City in P^

landy in the Dukedom of Lith

aniay upon the River Chronus,
|

Niemetty where it receives I

yHy in the Confines of San

fitiay eighteen Poltjh Miles fr(

^ilna to the Weft, fourteen fh

Trokiy (in which Palatinate

Itands,) and for^ from l^if,
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btrg to the Eaft* It is written

Krachy Petra, iCityof4ratia.
Sec Petra.

Krain. SeeCarniola.

KraifAurgy Carrodunimj a (mall

Town in the Lpwer Bavaria^ upon
the River Itm^ two German miles

above Oetingen , and nine fiom

I

Municben to the Eaft. Written

I

Cratburg

t^aiwurg, or V^ornburgy Car^o-

I

kmimy a fmall Town in the Low-
er Stiria, upon the River /(44^,

three Germ^;; miles from the Con-
fines of Htm^^rjr to the Weft, to-

wards Gr4^;( fix miles, and twen-
ty four from I^ratnburg'm Carmo-
/4 to the South-Weft. This is

[written Comburg,

I
Crainery Carni; Taurifci^ Jap'

\ki^ the Inhabitants or people of

Craipt Chryfius. See Kfiureu^t

|a River ofTV<i»^/tMW4.
KraeotVy Cracoviay a Ci^ ofPfl-
md. See Cracovta.

Kraneburgy Burcinacium^Burgi-

VMtiumy a ^man Town now a Ca>
Iftle only, one German mile fix)m

|C/«vMtotheWeft.
l^An:{^ ScarduSy a Mountain di-

Ividing Albania wxax Macedonia.

^atJ^eTy Vogejusy called by the

|Fm2(/b yauge ; a Mountain divi-

Lor4f>2 from Alfatta, and the

ounty oi Burgundyy out of it ri-

fcth the MofettOy or MMSy which
iNordi, and the Saoney or Sof'-

[Arar] which* falls into the
yne beneath Ls0»j.

^^f, Jena, an Arm ofthe Irijh

% in the County ofG4^0/ir47, in

htland.
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Virayny L iburniay Carinthia.

ViwemSy a City oiAujiriay Crem-
fay Cremifum y (eated upon the

North Hde of the Danubcy over

which it has a Bridge, ten G«r»i4»
miles above Vienna to the Weft.
ThisTown is walled.

Kjinty or IQ-imenday Crim^ay
a City of the Lefler T4rf4r;r, in the

TaurickjCberfinefe, in the Euxine
Sea. It ftands towards the middle
ofthis Cherfinejcy between Pericop

to the North, and Caffa to the

South. It is very fm<tll, and al-

moft reduced to the meanneu ofa
Village, thou^it gives Name to

the whole Nation in which it

ftands, and is theuiiial Seat ofthe

T^ Krim T^rtarsy are a Nation
of Euroffy bounded with die £0-
ryfthenesiNieper Jto^e Weft.The
Py^/4, and DejhayVno Rivers wtuch
fall into the Niefery the Donet^y
or Lefler TanaiSy and in pairt by
the Greater T4n4fV to the North,
and by the laft River to the Eaft
alfo, and in part to the South; the

reft of their Soudiem Sorder is

made by the Euxine or Black, Sea,

into which the Nieper falls. The
moft Southern part of this Coun-
try is the T4MriC4 Cberfinejus

which was anciently filled widi
Noble Greek, Cities, the principal

ofwhidiwasX&eoJ()/£i, now Caffiti

but this Hord , or Tribe of Tar-
taryy which now pofleis it, com-
ing out of Afiay have fo ruined

them , that tnere are fcarce any
footfteps left oftheir ancient Gran-
dieur. Thefe Tartars lead their

lives after the ancient manner, ha-

ving no fixed Habitations, but dri-

ving their Cattle, Wives, and Ctnl-

,

dren^

\ »,
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dren, about from place to place, as

neceflity and tne (eafon of* the

yeair require. They have only co-

vertd Wagons to prefcrve them
from the injury ofthe Weather.

And they accordingly value them-

felves upon this Nomadical way of
livings as the Protttitors of their Ci-

ties,and menof fuch exalted Virtue,

as is not to be confined within the

Walls of fmoaky Cities. In the in-

terim they are extreamly proud, ig-

norant, nafty and barbarous. Their

Diet is Roots, Cheefe, and Garlick,

aiid for themOft part Horfe-flefti,

which they eat without Bread, and

often raw, BeefanAPenifon being

refervedfor their Great men. They
vakicBrafs and Steely ibovc^old
and Silver. They were oncc^ri-
ftians, but have fince Apoftatized

to l!i4ahometanifm ; yet they retain

one Article of the Creed firmly,-

that Chrift Jhali Judge both the

mtick, and the dead, in the da} of
judgment. And \x\jon this account

they are more fevourable to the

Chriftiatis that live amongft them,

than any other Mahometans are.

They ufc their own Tartarian

Tongue, intermixed with Arabic^

and Turktfh , and the Chaldean, and

Arabim Charaaers. This Prince

h^Kfa heretofore been abfe to Arm
one hilndred and fifty thouQnd of

his own SUbiedils; and in the Year

i 571. pierced as for as the City of

Mcf:9, and iet fire on the Suburbs,

which taking the City, inthefpace

of four hours, burnt the greateft

part of it, though thirty miles in

compafs. Eight hundred thoufiind

Pfcople of all Sexes, and Ages, pc-

rifhing in thisraging Fire. But at-

ter all, the Turk, treats this Prince

K U
as his Slave, at fome times removes,
and at others Murthers him. Lj

1 63 5. there was a League betMreen

the l^Jpans and the ?«/#/, &r the

Conquering thii People, what may
be the event time muffc Ihew, but

it is certain the Mofiovites have

done no great Wonders yet with

an Army ot three hiuidred moufand
men.

I^iv$c:{ne, Hamufy a Mountain

of Thrace.

IQrofifiadt. See Cronjiad.

Kruppa, CarpKy a River of Ser.

via, which falls into the Danube,

called now AioCrapin. 1

Kudacli, or Kudak,, a fmaD|

Town in the Vkraine, or Palati.

Date oit^iovia on the Weft of the i

Nieper, beneath the Confluence of

Samara^ which in the Year 1637.

was fortified by the Poles, to keep
|

the Coffackf trom Pyratizing on

the Euxine Sea, but in the Year I

1 648. it was taken by the CoJJack^;

it lies forty Polijh miles bencatii
|

C7;yrcaffy to the South, and the

fame diltance by the River, from

the Buxine Sea to the North.

Kulpi Krup' Culpa, Colapis, a

Riverof Cr»4^i4; it arifeth in the

Eaftem Borders of drwM/it, fix}m

the Alpes which h6re end, and w^J

tering Metling in that Province,'

and CarlHat in Croatia ; it^ls in* I

to the Save, two Gerinan nnilecj

and an half above Sifigh in Cro-l

atia.

Kynisberg, or ^isberg, l^iil

mons, a fmall T^n in Stiria, up-j

on Mount Hogef, in the Confipej]

of Carniola, lour German milejf

from alley to the Eaft, and eight

from Pettaur. l^pningsberg, in

Prujfat is fometimes thus written

top. m
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#;;«r, CyruSy a River of Georgia,

whidi rifeth from Mbnnt C4«c4-

fttt, near Akfil^ikf^ a Fbrtrefs and

Town, confimng of about YoOr
hundred Houfet, upon Mount C^ii^

C4/Mf, and the Seat of a B<f^ ; k
was built by the Georgians, but is

now in the hands ot the Turks.

This River falls afterwards into the

CajfianSca. It is much mention-
edinandent Writers. 'J <?p -'i

Kiur^^ttadan, Jerufaleiti'.

^ttenker^, Cutnte, a City of
Bohemia^ wntten al(o Cuttemburg,

I

and called by the Bohemians Hora.

iltisa fmall City, feated four miles

from Ca:;la0 to the North, the

fame diftance fironn the Blhe to the

Soudi, and fiven i&om Prague to

Ithe&ft.

•

' - --I ^^ ....

Ahachy LoyfMckyLjptbach, La^

I haetpn, fiauportus^ a City of

iarnioiay called by: the- Italians

ubiana* It is feattd upon a Ri-

oftlw fame Name, whidi after

ihort courfe, falls into the Save*

^tftands 9 Germ, milesfrom T^iefte

the North^Eaft, and fifteen from
Villach a TownofCarimhia to the
forth>Weft. This City was made
1 Bilhops See by Pope Paul II. un-

per the Patriardi oiAquiUja in the

ita 1468. together with Cita No-
k( a place diftant firom it about

pxteen miles to ^e South j and

pee tiui Bifhop of Laubach has

n exempted firom thejurifdidi'-

of the Patriarch. Dr. Brown
vho faw it, iaith it is the principal

pity of Carniolat and is a hand-
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fom place, witLa Csltle feated on
an Hill, which overlooks two large

Valleys to the North and Sobth,
and hath a fair profped: of many
Hills, and Caltles, but being Com-
manded by another Hill not far

from it, it is negledted, though we
find that it liath endured aftrong
fiege, for whilft the Emperor Fre-
derii\ was receiving the Crown at

/iken, his Brother Albertus:, and
Count Vbrteky took the advantage
to beiiege it, but it madefo goods
refiftance, that the Emperor had
time to raifc the liege, anddefbroy
the Army.

Labathlan, Commtrciumy aVil-

Jage notabove one mile from Gran^
m the Lower hun^ary, found out
by an Infcription.

Labci AlbXy the £/^?, a River in

Getmany called Lobe, by the Bohe-
mm4. See Elbe,
i'^ tahhrintOy DiOe , DiBauty a
Mountain in CretOy or Cahdia,
which Lies in the Eaftem part of
theifland, and is much Celebnited
by th8anciei'.t Poets,on the account
of Jdve*s being bPOu«ht up Kferej

it it tiow il(o tiUkcf'LaJJifi^ an(|

ilMmediSmM. • '

LabMs Athresp a Biiver in thtEtt^

ropean Scyfhik

%WtLti, Libniusy a River of
freland. Baudrand makes it Li-

ftyyv^hich falls into thtlrijh Sea near

Lacedamm. See Mifttra, the

Capital ofthe Morea.

Lacedogna, AathlMia, Laque-

dohiay Eraonia; aOty of the King«

dom of Naples, called alio Cedog'-

na* It is feated at the foot of the

APennine, in a Plain in the Prin-

(tfatHt Vltcrior^ ih the Borders of
Puglia
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Pt^ifOi and thouxh half ruined,

and that which u ftanding but

meanly inhabited, yet it is a Bifliops

See, under the Ardibifliop ofCotr(a.

Lacereat LabeduSy a City ofJb-

lutf, in the Lefler Afia.

Lachay Olj/mpus^ a Mountain of

Theffalia,

Lacofichia, Pieria^ a pleadint and

much celebrated place in Theffaliay

m Mucedonia, at the entrance of

the Gulph of Theffaionica.
Ladenhurg, or Ladelfourgy La^'

denhurgumy a Town in the Palati-

nate ot the I{hiney upon the River

Necl^Ty part of which is under the

Bifliop of Worms y who refidesin

the Caftle of this Town, and the

other part is under the Eledor Pa-

latine, to whom it was mortgaged
by a Biihop of Worms in 137 1.

it ftands two mites from Heidel*

burg to the Weft, and having fuf-

kveA muc^ in tiie late Smdijh
Wars, is now in fome degree re^

paired.

L4diy CyrylMSy a River of Alh/h

«}<4 in Afiay ^ppofed to be the

fame with C/rusy now called Cur,

or El-ofTy Set and Chiur,y thouj^h

by Ptolemif diftinguiflied £rom it

This River &lb into the Ca^an
Sea, having palled through Gtor^

gia,

i-fidog, Hiibricatusy one of the

principal Riveri in B4r^<»7; itfalb

into the Mediterranean So,throngh

the Kingdom of Tunk. See ^a-

dog.

Ladogay a vaft Lake, which is

thought to be the biggeft in aU£H-
rope, and is called by the Hjifs %9s
t)e0lio iD^ero. It lies between

K^kinlm o|r Kjxholmy a Province

belonging to the Swedes to the
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Weft, and K^rvafol a Province of

|

Mofcovy to dieEaft ; and is thirty

fix German miles long, and twen*

ty broad, abounding with Fijk (0

that degree, that it has enriched

l^xholm with the Filheryof Sal-

mons. The tdtfs are Mafters of a-

bout a fifth part of it, the reft v
po0efled by the Swedes ; this Lake

receives, belides a vaft number di I

Rivers, the Waters of tiie Lake of
|

Ona^Oy which lies about (ixty £«•

ghjb naks from it to the Eaft,
j

arid is not mudi lefsthan it ; and
1

it tranfmits all thefe Waters into

tlie Bay of Finlandy by the River of

Spafcoy a paflage of about eleven
[

German miles.
, jof > -j:.!;!.!^^ :;

Laghi, Laghiumy pqrfaaps Ltu.

fay a City of Arabia FceliXy onth;

South ride, nine German miki

from Aden to theEaft, and twen-

ty five from Cape B4^tf/»i4»<&/ to

the South-Eaft. It is under 4

Prince ofits own, and lies in Long.

fii. 05. Lat. 15.00.

^a^fhy La^Uniay opsc a City,

now a village m the Province of

Lei^ftery in the County of Cater^i

laghy upon tik River BanoWi fix

^tigltjh miles finm CaterIt^tol

the South. ;;a^v v^ :

LagOy Laei Li^y a IM or

Colleaion of Wa£ys, fiirroundcdl

on allfidei by the Land^tb diftio^

guiih it from a Bay^cfr Annc^tbe|

dea. There is a vaft number

thefe in all parti ofthe Earth, ferv'!

ing for Ciftenn^ to preferve Wa*!

ter, and to reftrain the Gourfe oil

Rivers, which would otherwife b(|

too rapid for human ufei

// Lato Maggioroy a Lake ii|

Milan. SetLang-fie.

JLagoSy LacobrigOf a finall Ofyl

w-».;.'
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in mgarva in Sfaitiy which has a

iftle,and a Harbour upon the O-
in. It lies in Long. 09. 00. Lat,

16. 36. five miles from Cape
Vincent to the Eait, and is under

[he Kingof Portugal.

La^ojia^ Lajiovo, Ladejia, La-
Mri/, Lafiolotty Lttndefiina^ an

[(land on the Coaft of Dalmatia,

[n the Adriatick^ Sea, under the

fates off^euiw, near Curs^o/a.

Lagune di Venetia^ a part of

je Adriatick, 5ea, called Galliae

mudeSy Septem martOy Stagna At-

'ritttka^ in which the City of Ve-

ice ftands, built upon a great

[lumber ofRocks, and fmall Iflands,

vbich are feparated one from ano-

cr by the Waves of the Sea.

Lagufiay Celaduffky Celadufky an

land on the Coait of DalmatiOy

jear Cur}(pla on theEaft, five miles

t^fgufato the Weft, under the

ftnetians.

LaholtUy »Toviao(Hallattdy i

;ince of SteedeUy feated upon

Baltick,Scay in the Confines of

\citniay feven Swedish miles fipom

khnftad to the ^uth, and fix

Elfingbwg to the North-Ealt.

has a Harbour and a Caitle, and

>a$ fortified by the Danesy whilffc

:was in their hands, butwasnot-
iding often taken, and re-

ceninth^Wars, tillatlaft the

\9tdt$ held it, witfi the Province

whidi it ftands.

Uhor y Lahoriitniy Bucefhala ,

City of the E^t/i-btdiesy which
lalfo called Paigeab. It is feated

jpon the River ^4vi, one hundred
nd eighty mites from Multan to

k Ealt, and as many from Atocb
the North-Welt, three hundred
'

fixt)r fi:om AgrU to the North,

LA
in Lat. 3 1 . 50. as M. 7bevemt9ttm.
it. This River falls into the Indut at
Luckar, The Name of Pengeab
is given to this Province and City,

by the MognU who aie Lords of it,

ai.d fignifies in theirTongue tbeFtve
I(tvers. This was anciently thecoma
men Refidence of the Mogulsy and
was then in a much more flourifli-

ing condition tlian now it is; but
the Caltle being very ftrong, and
part of the Royal Palace, ret;iia

their former beauty, the reft of the
Noble Structures are much decays •

ed, and fome Streets of near -a >

League in length, are falling down,
and ruinous

, yet is this no Old
Town, having been raifed to wiut
it was. fince the days of Hunu^oH,
one of the Mogulj, who brought it

to be a City of three Leagues in
length, in a fhort time. Yet this

Town is fiill of Mechanicks, and all

fortsof Manufadures madein thefe

Countries.
.,
^.;,a -v^-- :' r;^r

The Province of / ahor, or P*»^
geaby is bounded on the North by
Caffimer^ on the Eaft by the King-
dom of Negereooty on the Soudiby
Jenbay or Genuparay and on the
Weft by Multan; it is one ofthe
largeft, and moft pleutifiil Provin*

ces m the Moguls Empire, byres-
fon of the Rivers, and yields Rice,

Corn, Fruits, and reafonable good
Wine in gr^t abundance, and the

beft Sugars in the Indus ; out of
whidi arifeth to the Prince a Reve-
nue of thirtv feven Millions and
upwards, as the Indtans reported to

M. Tiffvemt.

lia^Oy 3^K^, K7»»» a City in

the molt Eaftern part ofCsliciay ia
theLefier Ajlay next Syria, near

which Dariuf the laft of the Perjp-

an
r



wi Monarchs, was overthrown by
'Alexander the Great, as Quititus

Curtius Ihews. And lince tliat Ba-
ja:{et II. Emperor of the Turk^,

was defeated by the Sultan ofEgypt
in the fame place, in 1487. by
which, and other lofles, this Ty-
rant was forced to fue to the Sul-

tan for Peace the next year. It is

now a Biihops See, under the Arch-
bilhop of Tarfus^ and Itands near

JMount Amantis , now called the

Mountains cf Scauderoon^ in the
Province of Caramania, under the

Domiiuoji of the Turkj : it has a

convenient Harbour upon the Me-
diterranean Sea, and is now in a

tolerable good condition. It

ftands twenty fix Gcrm/in miles

Jfrom Antioch to the North, and
feventy from Cogni [ Iconium ] to

the South-Eaft. Long. 69. 45. Lat.

37.00. '. ' -'•'

Laimm^ Bojphorm Thracictis^

the narrow Streight or Sea between
the PrdPbntn^ ardtheB/m;« Sea,

Upon which the City of Conjianti-

' L/riMo, Lauty a Town and R ivdi«

in the Hither C4/<r^m, \X\wu the

Tyrrhenian Sa. Itftands in the

Confines of the Principatus, feven-

ty five miles South of Salerno.

Lairej Leria^Sigmas^z RiVerof
Trance vaGafco^e^ which falls in-.

to the Ocean at La Buch, eight

Leagues from Bttrdeaux to the

\¥elt ; it is written Lejra.

Lalandty Lalandia
,^ an Wand

belonging' to D^nm^r^ in the Bal-

ttcl{ Sea, 10 called from its low fi^ua-

tion. It is eight Gtrman miles long,

and five broad, and lies on the

South of ^elandia^ and on the

Well ofFafiria, or Falficr, from

LA
from which it is feparated by a naij

row paflage called Gulburg. Th
chief Towns in it are Naxkpi
Saxl{oping^, and Nyjledy the firltc

which is tortitied. Thislflandw^

taken from the Danes by the Sttft^

in 1657.
Laliy Halysy a River oiLydk

in the Lelfer AJia^ fatal to Crel

fus.

Lalifa, Laodicea, a City of 5jj

ria, feated upon the Mtditerra>tt\

Sea, between ./4»f«oc/» to the Norl

and Trifoly to the South, which li

d large Haven, atid is an ArdibiOio

See, under the Patriarch of Ai

tioch ; but is falling into decay,:

ruin for want ofIraiabitartts. "

Inhabitants call this City Lyck

and the Arabs LaJikfa.

Lambaile^ a ToWn itl Bretai

in France, five mileS fromS.
eux to the Eaft, and eight

Dinant to the Weft, and four 1

the Brihjh StAto the South.

Lambefc, a pleafani fpruce To*

in Provence in Franee^ near thcF

ver Durance, four Leagues fro

yiixr and nitie from Avignm^
the Halt. '^'V

Lambefa,^ City oftheKingd

diConjlattcey in Barbary^ neart

Mountains of Calamati, on 1

Confines of Silidufgerida, two

four miles front CiiJa to the Sou

it was once a fiifhops See

.

Lambro, Lanmus^ a River|
the Dukedom ofMilan, which i

feth out of the Mountains near <

fno, and the Lake oftKe fame Na

and running Soutll,, it vvat

Mon:(a, and Marignano, and

into the Po betWeeh Pavia,

Placentiay or PidcinXa, ninei

sttove the latter t© the Weft.

._-.^: :^,^;'.^^^:' ^. <Ji >.- 4t*S-'^viJ; _. .i^^ .uH.-ij^-'l.i.JiAI'iiSi. If.
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Uptmy Laconimitrgiy Lamaca^

|t<rwc<C a City Ih l^ertugal, th«

|fite of, vvhtch is not tow Jc^owri.

Latfteto, Lametus, at River of
tMrik, t)/teri(nr; ^huii rmng
'•6m the Jl/enftin(Jji^ mtp the

ij of S, Eufemiki ujiph the 7>r.

'wiinSea, in the fstai<5 5^(ji»ince.

bif is.(be fame '^'xilvAikm^

\
UMina, IheJpaWi, I.T&livince

VGreecf.
•"^-«¥,i?^"

;

t^mi^, Lamus^ a'Kmg^m fh

^/ric4/ \^ich >kef Iti NMe&otn
I C^ tt^ji^iiguehar^ in me tower
^tbivpidy over againft the Ifle 6f

Ugafeiitr, one dente 'from the

to the South, Nbttl^'ofA^/m-
Jr, 93liagues. Baudrand plac^t^

mbrtn otMelinde, ittA South of
||«i/94 ; but the Maps as { have fet it.

LmJfLamuSy an inland City of
^icia, in the LefTer jlfia^y^di is ii

Uiops See, under the Arditiiniop of
jf/fW/W, nearT4ry»:

"'*
'

'

iLiU^ed^^ JLopaduJa^ anifland
\ilx Mediterranean Sea^between

IK^dOm of Timii tb the South,

nwhich it depetid»)''^d the I-

J 6fSicil; to the' Nbrth, fcvet»-

[ttiilcs fiiQjtt the neareft Coaftpf
r»^«,and one/f^utidred from
f/w$it is fillWentAilcs' in com-
bat defoiatej'there is in it a

appe} dedicated tp the Virgin

r, aiid much ef^eemed'by Sea-

n|niiar itthe fltttoflchartes V.
wedShipwrack intlife-i^^r 1 351.

[Ldimj^cff, Lam^acta, a City of
Hcflcr^7i<r,' in A^^<»j which is

' Celebrated in iall'the^ricient

aphenr, beirig fuppcfed to

ft tawnits Namefrdmitybeau-
|op fplcndor: It Itahd* at the
ranee of the Prcpomfty ovec a-

^^Ga/lipelff fyfc Qerman miles
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from tihe New Dardane/s to the

Noyfhi and a little more from
Mdrmera an Ifland to the South.

The "ptrlis call if Lepfeck, and

t^Jhio, the Eurofe'dns Lamfaco..
livxiibm in a tpleraWc. go0d!^con-
dition/^ ^d is tbeSee<5fan Archbi-

fhop.> Xerxes King of Perfin ^_

galff^^tlje Revenues of this City to

ytrnkftAclef the ylthenian, in his

^Ifirtmeht; to find him Wine. It

cohtt(ls of about 200 Houfes,

iriHabiti^ iiartly by T/.r)^ /and part-

ly Wr^Chnftians It has a very fine

M^fi/e, "whofe Portico is fupport-
e6^b^ rtdMarhle Pillars, W;is for-

mieifif a Chriftian Church, as ap-

pars by. the Crolles tlijt yet re-

ntain oh the Capitals ofthe ^Pillars.

This (pity has even at this d-iy a

gfeat^)tt)8ny fine Vineyards, efpeci-

ally on the South fide, fenced in

^it^Pomtranat Trees. Wkeeler^

^^atMura, Selampt^d^'si City o£
Indiay beyond GdngbSy tneiitioned

bjlPfdlernr. . v-
HjinttiQlixtt LancaflrUyis a

part' ot that Country ivhicft was

ofiold'tloireired by tWBri^antis.

This Qoiinty has WepiwrUud.TinA
CMertoftd on the l<ld)"ftj, Totkr,

y^/re on the fiaft, Chejhire'tm the

Sbutfi; and the Infh Sea on the

Wetf. Where the Grottnd of this

Oaimfy n 01ain and (ihiimP'^in> it

yieideth good Hereof Whtti^ and

Barley, thefijot of tlie Hills is fitter

for Oats, and aHistblaiblyufeful,

and g»qd, except the MoJJ?s or

Bogs, which yet ^{foiVi •ekeJlent

Turffs for firing; there is aUb Marie

in many pkces , and in fome Trees

are found Under ground, which

liaire iiin there many Ages. This

B b Coun-
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County ii a Palatinate, and has ma'
ny R^al Pririlega belonging to it.

And in the time ofifemj ol JB«/«

liughrol^t afterwards King of £ih
gUruL the fourth of that Name,
and nrft of LMncaJier ^ thci hjiu

of the Lands of Boh^ %x^ of
Herrford. Ejfex, and ^flumpj^^
l)eing addeoto what befbne oeloaiB*

ed to the Honour of this GoiiQiy,

which was then a Dukedoqff i >l

became the cicheft Patrimony that

was in the hand ofam one ^jea
in Chrifteodom ; ano in Out rvor
ces Perfon it was annexe^ to W
Crown of Et^lMid, and was npe^
iiQce granted to any ^ubj(d( M^yt-

foever.

niiMi, Latfcaftri^'Jhc Town wbicl^

gives Name to this County, VV^
QQ the South Bank of the River

Lunne^ or Loue^ five n(ul4i frofn

the Irijh Sc»s^ and towards the Nor-

thern Bounds of the County. It

leems t.o Mr. CambtUn to w the

X.0f^ov/cM» ofthe ^(0ini^, which

Was one of their Military nations.

The Town is however not pver-

mudi peoi^, and confeqveqtly

not extraordinarily rich. It has a

fmall, but fair and ftron^ Ciwe,
built on a Hill near the Rivet, and

one Parifli Church. This Town
in the Year 1311. was burnt by

the ScotSr in an inroad they mjide

into Bt^iMiJ; and although it is

thereby removed into a better Si-

tuation, yet it may be prefumed to

be the lefs at thu day for that Ca-

lamity. L(M]ig. ao. 4^. Lat. 54.

LanciMMy Anxdmm, the Capi-

tal City oi Abru\7{p, intlie Kingr

dom ot Na^leSiUnd an Arcbbijhop9

L A
See, bpi|t five miles fit)tn the>f.

ihrsMticli Sem and two from the

River S4r4Sy now iJ Sanffro, «bout

ewhtv miks wm Napes to the

Korth, and a littk inore fcotn An- 1

enuio the^uth. This City wai

raiifd to tfa^ Dimity of ao Arch.

bimq|)rick in theYear i ^6%. tonj.
[

38. S5.Ut4>. »7» ,

lr(uN|if, IjKJava, afinfillO

tvandKuopsSee, inGlMhmrg4H-

•tek^/^T^f 'J!
(<»jw on the

^Qrtliweoftb;RiverC<iff, ow
whichic hasa Biidiei abqijit tbm

milei fym the Irab Sea to tk

North. Tbc CatbeO^and Biflw

pnck hpwjt wa^ founded by S, Gflj

ffMn aa^lufiif twoHol]( ^rm
Bilhopi, vfho came twice into

"^

imto exdnguiflithefei^Mf
rdie, 4w ^ Vcv 522.

tncy pr^crrcd Dukr/eius a

Man, to this new-founded See,

whom ^^vtdie a Sritijh U
freely gave all the Landtliat lid

twcen theX^ and EUi. But L

See hatiinfxmet with others 9^

contr;V7 temper,who have redw
it to t^t Ppverty, that it is fisira

bl^ to maintain itt Bilbbp,
"^

prefent^ Biihop is Dr. 7^
$e4ip, theiXXVI. ]^ii!^Qp

was Conftaajt^. in the Year j

Juneii,,

Gfrmat^, in the Loweri^^^
theTern^oflWCkgA^r, upon

River Queicb, in thf 0)nnn(ei

the Palatinate of the J(hinfy i

Leagues fipoqa %>r to.the Wi

It was onpt; 9n unperiat, and Fi

City, but by the Treaty of 7'

fter^ was yielded to toe Pr

witoftilfhaveit,

'A\ C cl
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imdrmfti^ Adfrnt^jifm^ « <^^ '>4 a little more from MjAmm td

c^f Phgif^* h tbe W^ 4fi^ <he North. It wa^ buij^ by l^rick,

K|w;b ii alMboDf ^0| undfr the thp Pmersnem Kmqfp^nmnriy
btijn)Q|i of ^//(Mr/yr . (ailed bgr in tbe Year 1413. Vorf whidi

« trom Ml' Mg si^tffMat Andromn > by tbc tune k waa called Sn^kt S<th'

bit City >^Kri^ #l0»ftW»<t» in w^ch word Neartbia plac^ ChriJiiM V. King

of aD Arcb> K|f( » ^ fiiftber iict^ffunt qfit of Hfnrimk, rec^vaa agre^t defeat

ij6>. l^n«l i^tf^y, jU»i*4ci«f>f, a Citf mwa CA^r/tiX.Jiir^j o£Smeden,

•oxci the>*-

) firom the

HIT*, about

ifi/ei to the

^firoiniin-

(eated on tbe

|f4(ff<f«/^ whic^ f unall, hut 7«(yH i^7- Th^ O^fs took

11 ibrtifiedf It ii featcd^t ^ 'bu Citv from tht Swedes in 167^.

uoUin ofthe IUr«r SMvti $0r ^ roofed it to tl)cin again in

,]i}H ieagiiea&omr4/«ici^- «^79'

^

- -r^ ' . ^tOtheHortfcbEa^. fi|»ci\^
.
l^erg, Utfpfrgg, a Town

. a;b9^tU«(B|^^r4)rtotDeEati,^twQf{pin "l,^#nM4i{r, intfaeNewMarquilate

Ifj Sa to w^ 9«fden of l?mr49 to the oX Brmdenfmn^ Vpon the Rives
' Thiabaabeeam«^^ton^ Wuru, fix milea boooCuflrin to

and mileraUe, by thf fit- the Eat^ and thirteen from Stetin

it %gea it haa (nfed oflate, to the South, in the Confines of
br tw Pyene0/t. Treaty it wai I'tf/w^ Thia Tpwti was often

laft put into the ^s)qd| of tbp gkea a^d retajKti in the Swedilh
:n/:h. War.

Vlye ].«ai«tff|]l, Amiv^a* i^^n^er^^ atowniitGrrMo;/,

f,
Bolers^m, Ocrimm, thp moft P the Dukedom of Mavaria, buiK

eilern Cap^ or Pvompptory of on a Hill, by the titer Lech [U.

f^, in thp County of Cofrth ^» J ^hJfk mrti Sehwaben from
I ^^^-'i, and falli a Httlc beneath

i^i^^lf^f l'4ndPm¥nh aCiti

Vi«4i(r»in^ Voyw*"'*^
inthcM^quiprt^ ofBr^ww* ^

:, irapn tbf ftliror »K»rf^ twef ^«l4!>*mr, %^«f4, a City of
ptrwp fVr0«|f«^ t<nt!»c Ealt» Jff/^wuM, the feme with :fiige4.

Wty frim ^«4t«f* to t^ Undtvm Bmlr4fibt, a part of
It it Wf9ftroM* ani hai tbe^uthem Continent, which was

(cat|»d^ ornear a WH. acddpotally difcorercd by tbe Hoi-

lirmL SiMk^m/tfoUi, Cf /wr^, in aVoyage to the Ablu^

aMCilr, Vtttir^ftranfi- c^^UM*. in the Year 16 18. called

tiM, bplopgi^g t9 tlie Ciowi|i alio Cvifc^rdtm l(fgi9t

%iifM(, toateo iq the Province Landvan PieterNuit^, another

|(PH^ upo^t^^pitb fide of pa^t ofthe fame Continent, found
SwndtOc entrance into the B^f in the ^ear %6i$. by a Dutchman*,

,

i^ It beliPnSPil to tbe P4»ej it is a great Country, and of a vaft

tjw Year i6sS. wbcQ by Treats extent from North to South, and is

yieidtO tom Suvife^*. |t a part of Hew HoUand, but it has

,

dghtei^ Pc'T'Hft Ipilesfiom only been viewed by tht Dutch a.i

iCfn ^ tl^ lloirthM, m
Bbi !.*«"

4«^X into the Damh j above
wbicb laft plape tWiTown (lands

fyf^qtrnufft mibto the South.

241/14, a C««i

I ConM?,

the KJ'Wf,

:ji|ir« to tbe.

m,perial,andJ
Treai of[•reaty mj
to WC f'''

^^..^^-•

it/^-^
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Lavghe, lat^gy a fmall Province

in Italjf, on theSouth of Piedmont,

and the Dukedom of Mmtfertat,

between thtf Jlj>ennine^ andthelli-

vers of Trf»4rb, Vrba, and ^tura^

and ^tending alfbtothe Confined

of the State of Genoua^ the dty'
of Mba is the Capital of it This

is a fruitful and well peopled Teni-
toiy.

' '

Lang-Undt^ an Ifland belonging

to Denmark, in tb- BaltickSea, bc-

tiveen the Ifles ofFwnM, ^landy
and Halandy feven German milts

in length, andfwoin Iwcadth'Mt

has fixteen Villiiges, ahd a . ftrbng]

Caftle, and fromi itsform is c^d
the Lojig-Larid. ' '

Langhat, LAii^hiacum^ a fmal!

City mAuvergne^ which is feated

ilia Plain, furrqunded almoft 'dh

all fides by Mountains, near the

River AUier^ over which if has a

Bridge, three leagues from fleutj

to the Ealt, and fttteenfrom C/er-

wMwf to the South.

J^tgOy Cosy'Coos, an Ifland in the

ArchtpeltfgOy ciAkd Stinco by the

Greeks, and Stanco by the Sailors

;

fb that this Name begins to prei^ail

It lies not above twenty miles from
the Shoars of Afia^ and is of a

great length, aiid about feVenty

milesin Circuit; the principalTown
in it is LmgOy whurh is a BiHiops

See y under the Archbiihop of
Rhodes. This Ifland was the Na-
tive place of Afelles the Painter,

and Hippocrates die great > and
mod ancient Phyiician. It was
under the Knights of S. Jofm of
Jerujalem^ now of Ai4/^4, but was
Conquered by the TUrks from them,
under whom it now is. Our Sandys

who faW it faiibji it is a dclicak

;. t &
Country' to behoH, lyirig iforthe ljP# tfiieiy

moft part Level, only tpwafds d»9l|<1$i^tt^ fiye.

Eaft it is not unprontirtily Mip\wlffPf|] ^/^fi
taii^ous, from v^hence faU'^nyfllv^ty fiv^;

:

Springs, which water the Plainsb^M^il/9l1e ,Qj

low, and ituke thehi'extraordinari-P^Mfs '^n

ly fruitftil , nfrhere grew, thoffj <M^f^
wines valoed irt all times, Cyprifir

Trees, and Turpentine, With (fri

vers other Plant^;^ detigbtfiil ai|

well as prbfitable. In

times it was niudi regarded 6nt

account of a tianDle of ^jfciif/i

itSy to whomi this Ifland wasCg
crated, in which thpfc who rtcbva

ed but t>f;ihy;Difeale^Kegt"

tlieir Ciire^, atid the Medidn

whidi they recovered, vhich

faerates abrid^, and rectMninq

ed toPofteitty."

Langresy Andromatunum,
^0mj, an ancient, great, flrong)

rich City oi FratKe^ in the fri

vihceof CA<»w/><igwr, near the Fffl

tains of the Mamey one of i

principal Rivers of France^ fixt

from the Borddrs of the Duk
of Burgundyy twenty two
from Treyeno Ac Soulfli-Eaft,i

teen from I>»/wi1» the Nordj,
''

thirty from Mmtbeljard to

Welt. This is ii.pilhops See,

der the Ardibifh^p :of tionsA

Bifliop of it is always one ofi

Twelve Pe^ of FrancCy ai|

Duke. Near thi« City C«i/

the Great, twice bverame thcC

mansy in one of which

that Prince flew iixty thoufdj

them.
Lang'Sety Vtrhanut tjm\

LakeintiiiB Ddchy of Milm,

led by thi Italians il Lugo ^^^^^i^my'
giorc; and by the Germans t'j^^ * PortorJ

m. It if extended from Hc^^rmgw jfi

'fci



Ij^lltli thirty ^K<J(a^}Mi\»,. in
'*

^tl)( five. It Ijcfttipr^ fix Miles

„ Mim tO) tljf iJf, W; and

l^lfoty fii^ fi:pjp^owp) to tlpcWt

],» one ,^f,;^hj[|,i»»ft <onfidw»r

Lffiguecfoct ,^<^lc0t $^umai^
^ckawat, a jpjppirinqjjini fMfip?,

ftf^ry large b^ivyls;.a^d- extent
|tu(|heWeltern {Mrt^fithit which
\/((Mn4/7idlie^ p4^'4, Haricot-

js, aftcrwardf It vi^f:alled'G4/-

^figthtMi an4^^e^!^.KarIdpai

^itmufe,) imjl^qundcd pn tl>«

aft by the i(^e,j!vhSG|i divide

the Soutb iby. fhe Govnty o^

#0f2, and tbcJj^diffrranean

^ on the. ,\i^c|k, itJs Separated

om Gafiopjet by the Gar<>vn/^

\^m the N<^,it b^: i8&fl''^7>

rijere ^ itithii;.Proyinoe twcn^

||t)tpDioceiiS^}.wd ,u»e pcji^cipal
'
7 u^ ifisjol^f, ^{^. )t the

pf the, p,ar}aivfint o( ..thi^

jity., iThis j> airo one of
i^oft Pppujoy^; R}cht Fniit-

aqd PleaQttit PiK>yinces in
nee, . , ,'. ;,<! ..

U^hett a City^fotmA ^
imitmf hantMA, a^ Rivier in

[^arldotn of .Biurnfufy^ which

into the 54(»2«,<l»e|:ween Fu/-

icy, and CW»?f ».upon »'•

Lux^vil, whi<:h is about

•wriftfet^.TV^i^^iliili, or Tri-

^ a Port or Sc?,(Joaft Town
^ret^gno ^l Fr^ffC^,, whjcji is

.•
-ill

, J^ A •

alifp a BiHiops ^!ee. Sec Trspttm
.LM^anpy a City of Akrus^j^Oy in

the Ifingdom of Naples. See /.4»-

ciam,
. ,

; , Latimerote, or. tanp^arottay PluU
talia,, one of the -^^^rfir, or Co-
«i4N::r,|flands, wluch lies in Long. 4.

.^[f^aoiicea. Sec Eskihifar , sod
Xf^Hi^ciiiay and LyoB'e. ,

,i,,j^^, Laudi^m^p a City itiPi-

Cfi''^^ in ifr4»c^,* which is com-
Knpmy pronounced t^fi. It is

great and very weU fortified, and a

Bii(nqps See, under the Archbifhbp

(ffs^imst Baud) and placeth it in

the Ifle oi Franccy on a high HiU,

b^t.in the ,bordersof Picardyy of
whijt^ ( he Ciith ) it was once a

p^rt^jteh Miles from Hjieims to the

N^rtH-.Weft:, and twenty eight

^fo^Paris to the North- Eaft.

Ti^ Buhop of this See is always

one c^, the twelve Peers ot Franccy

apd a Duke. The Diocels belonging

to this City, is called LaonmiSyOt
LajnmK' It is bounded on the

North with Tierache , a part of
Picardjiy on the Eaft by Cham-

fd^fy and pn the Southend Weft
With Soiffbmie i and it takes this

Name from the prirxipnl City.

LaforJf.Lapurdy L^ordy a

City of Fraffoey more conrimonly

called Bmnne. Scc.Bajrone.

LaPatbioSy LaPithuty a City at

the North end ot the Ifle of C;*-

pruSy which is yet a Bilhops Sec,

and retains the Greiik. Rites. It is

very ancient, and is called Lape-
thot by Pliny.

Lapland, Lapponiay LapfiayCuU
led by the Inhabitants =Lapmarckj,

by the: Smdes , ^abmtenlaltti,

bythe Cram<r»/, LafUndty by the

Bb 3 Mbjco^
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iAiifcoviteSy iLotH^, ^ by the

French, LifMe. It ii the tiioft

Northern p^et of Seandifntvis^

which is firft moitioned by Sitxo

Gramnidficuu about the yhr of
Chrift i i'9d. It is boUqided onth^
North Dtrlththfc l^tcfteti Se^, 6r fh6

North Ocean, on the Wdt with

the Kingdom of tiwip^, dn the
South with Bothtiia ahd FMi^
two Provinces )<if Sinedeny ;iQd on
the Eaft t^ the White Sea. It

Was henctoforc divided into thrtt

iCii^doms; and is now it thiit dliy

divided between tkee Princei, the

'Emperoe of Mofcavyy the King of
5«»ff</ff« , and the King 6f Dmr
tnark^i of Which the King of
Sweden has the great^ ifiate.

Johannes 5f<te#«'iw,btdy riitO^it

a very cxad accourit of tWIfcCdBrt-
tries : towards the Nordi^ Ei^ft

it is extreamly Mountahious and
barren,but the SOflth is tmtt Level,

and well watered with Rivers and
takes. As this is One.df thfc tfy-

perborean People, who are biiritd

the greateft part of the yeiir fh
Snow and Darftncfij fo'they attf

cxtrtramly Kude, jgnorartt, Poof,
iind Barb:rous, To f^rful th^thty
will flart , and be in a ftight at

the noife of a Leaf: in»mt>us
for Witchcraft, and ConfArati-

onsi yet they are Chrfftiam in

Ptotcmdn, and fe revengefiil that

they will throw fhemfelves fbme-
times into a River, and iierifli

willingly with orte "diey hate in
their ArtiTS, ff tfity can but fo

dcftrov him. But then the

iiiorc Northern 2rc the moft Bar-

banslii

it^^ Laff4, a great and ma^
lii&WtOty ih that PhJvirlpt, df

' ^ •
, • . ' . ,

X A
the Ki<ig()6IA 6( teiffiay inlad
gtvix Ntii1M!l6 i jiitlgd&tnfhittAkl

thfc GOrtfiitts at Clir4MM^)iy

dt* txfti rSffkAH, m bill

unA ftfHiiimeKftam Otmt
the North-Eafts bUt III tile b(

Mipsit It phMd ^y^M
ytuiii Miter '-fiiMii OHMi/) -IM i

theWeft fideof idle River.

tit^ IbdrenHf ffra a Wg
^duAt ofiMir Tmh in the 1

.

fMKt i)( bis IVthrt^^ Cap. h
>«vlKitti I ^^ l!hfc Rteder. It

Long. 93.46. Ut.17.46. Mr.

»ere fatth it dDtififted of i...

two thottfind lloufes, and in

had five, bat 16ftthi>ee thoubtid i

an Eardtpike; It is, a« te I

fsutKstii wt hotfnhg Ixit its

iUe, balk St the l«iorth<nd;

9n afpirtng MoUntaitf, and fto

With the C«hiM)n brought

'

Omuts.
The Kii^donh of L<ir to6ki

Name £km the laft inentioid(

ty, Mid^ <vMltX}nHUi, and I

ttmtM <tf <the Perjim Qi
S^hahMdf, Rklg ttVtr^\
DMed this fb (be itft (»f Ms I

fttu^Mk in file tud OE t9itl

OentUry tHr^. in tbey<!ar 1596.I

Ji Conqoeft of Ibe CMehres;

were before Matters of it,

were (SdverMAby • Princei

'

own, who wai ftUed King tHJ\
the bft df %bidi wasflainM
BerfiansM^ alibis Prt)^T, dpi)

tttrethis barteft andpoorf
•totheKfeg<iifiM4. ThcWI
of the City o^I.4r is extreatinl

and unbciilih!irf, »t both «e^

and Tbevemt agree, and the i

barmi ana llindy , and they f

fay idfo, (Wintfus Kingdom I

9ft a v«ft nuHtibfer «rf ?*«»/.
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Mr. Hinf^i laitH diat iherea nei-

I
tHiat RttMr nor Rividet ikitt the

Uxl tbtvfi^t Elitti t6^ had no-

Uit«biit Gift^-lK^tddHnk,
[which y^ fubieift td Gbi^ption,

Ubich ftchastocdilffiiil tUcker^

Uych is cflfed bf the'finfK Kame
lit now ha?,by Ptolemy. vaAStt/Ao.

litis a BHhbp^ See, tinder the Ah:h-
ItnfliopofibonfMin, battdrtfinall,

Ind ill peopled, and ftMdi fifty

IM^ from it, towards ^6 ^borders

M CiftcM,;faltd Mount^4»mfiafk-
vuvA,

Uredoy LaredtMif jjllhialt^ty,

Sea^Pbrt TO«m, iitthe Sihg-

in dfSMtty in the 1^«ince of
lAM "wMt iu^ a: IsAr^ iiiid a

|e Harbour, and i* the prlhqtpal

the ftrHc Sea-Ptvtl, dnd ftsinds

ten Miles fitni St ><»^m to die

Kot^ atid tii^e from' ttiWiitt to

b^Weft. Near tUSi pfaoe

ftiftop of B%^4tex de-

I m Spanijh FM in the

lAyrMi, Larii/am^ ^dtyof (he

. „k)ta of JSTapfci. In m Cafi-

filMt'i, whidi is a IniUjlie^, ufi-

VtfitAr«rf)i(h6p 6r ft;^^/*,
tltit isW ai^ iKpb6pled,d[hdis

ithepofftlfiott^ to theKeientic)

^thfcPWnteof C^4iL It ties in

e Cokiffoes of Hie blifunty 6f
*«/»)*, heir the Riv«r 1l(f*i''j««»*,

itty Mii« from' BM^n' to tfae

»brth, ind four froih "fi^eiwiJ/i

the AdriarickiSiCi t to thfe

uth..

LoTMy an andent City of /</«•

mfit, ih Pakjiine^ between the

lattei'and i^/f,upon the Shears of
JhtMetifMraMeatt Sea, in wbidi,
ismniM, Aidibifliop of 'I>r re-

ports, Mit^ I. idng of Jeru-
p^m diedinthe year i ii8.

Latts^ Lariffa^ a City of Sjh
fiay inentiohed by Strdbb^ which
if a BUhops See, under the Arch-
tiSflbp of Afamia^ now Hama^
and Itands between it and Bpi"
fffSia } it is now Inhabited oy
^fiHtf- wn People , being in* tlie

LMJpd , the principal City of '

Theffklidt a Provinoe pf hiaeedo-

nia, and the Countnr bf AcbiUes,

feattd lUXMi the Rifer Petieoy

twenty. nVe Miles from the Bay of
TiffffkiMiea to the Weft, twenty
fi^ irom Phar/alui to the South,

and tiro hundred from Conftanti-

mpte to the South-Weft. It is

now anArditnffiops See^ andOf late

ohe of themoft nOurifhing Cities

in Greece^ by reafon the prefent

Gfdhd Sfjinior hang dirgufted

with ^vrmat^impiey has now for

alnJioft twenty years together kept

h1^ Court here^ This City is thus

ddTdibed by the learned Dt.Ei-
0atd Brmn. The City of La-
tijpi is bti^fantly ieated on a riling

G^i^d,, in the Upper part where-

of Stands the Grand Seigniors Pa-
lac^, knd upon the Konh the ^
mous Mounts of Olymfusy and

Oh thie South a plain Country, and

is Inhat^ted j^ Chriltians, Turtff

afid f0/. toere is a /unUbm
StOiie %d^ over the River, oon-

fiftinl of nine. Ardws. the City

"His tneti' tittraonUnary populous,

by reafon the Sultan was then

^b 4 ^lere,
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'here, yet kept in gre^t qoiet«,by

the Officers, that were; , appointed

For it.
'

I ^ight Irpp) hmjilTo
tr.mfcribe'forfic HiftpHc?rp|fi6^

conceinih^;thif place, ' biit; t'{|ain

rather^. rtmJt.the Rcadefi to. "^js

pleafiinjt
' Dtftnpdoii fpif rf^%l^

t\

L A

City ia (^ernMnri with »j<J5^e .

bnjgjfig tpi^^t, in thp^jj-oswcr ,C;4rw*

in^ .lk;Viey/ jft«r.:3fL^il^
whpf;(^,\C^gjUjintQk^) Pf^„:H.

fatisfaUiui^ A'i
' Ldro^of'J^adicttf, a $r|^Lpr,thf

|>7re;7e4ii l^flls in tb^.^J^^doOi
of 1^^, iritHe Ftoad wlilffiiwdk

' : t.a'rotey %aros , a ^mall F^^^
In -Sti P«eyx l^airii^6h^% vto
^bws out 6f the l-aKc i>i

f^j<j-
ciam^TtaA .falls in tlje ^^^man

y^.

Seal abpiit

'Rivih-'of,'l\fe Wthete® -i^^
wh?ch fifetMt of thTfiy'of

frbiti ffiitm jp the.^ft; j^tep'

froq*,'. |3«g«iiir«»'j^' .to '
thici,.,E«ft:

MOUfhri

whpi
,

I^^P^pe yoi&nXX* in diel

oufofwhrdi'Diocefsit Was t^l
U A^dh^pon the B^im ^&i»\

in ,we. Upper Lamutdp^ix ii>

i* 'Uitt'inm hitfer #^^^ -^ ^^'

fo caHed fi^om'a IrowJi-iibclrU^

-ThisttjyisSiktfe^h^t^lWffh
•BratrdiWW^ivw' 9^f?^2^^^
-JDfer''^ihii^'^'n|ttle above |j^fe^,
ar.d is^ <ii^dfe<l to the l<^«ffi;pf

Kbme 'MB^rfii* the tile ' iof tMdim,

-^;^)t:Se^:3t?r againft^lljif'jtif of

. L "J^W^'f.wof<%»»^'%; ^

.C^rw4« ipres from A.-^ -

the Gafr, which is alio t|ift,t ,;.

,of a:D^4%4^ of ;lhe fatt^c Nj|n

This is'wnttehfometinKs^i^M

.h%lft^^ is under the iJor
""'

:beti««en

arid

',ft*A'. c ttl> tioliri v:!

rrt 'J 'J

Iwem^l^d puKedoms of L

,witl|, IMM .'other .places fowa^

.flnd:i^uk^^,^,,,^t. ^^' '^



Louden^ LaucUy a Town in

^ranconia m Germany^ under the

[hop of Wmsburghy firom which
ftandsi five Geri^an Miles to

Weft, in the borders of thie

lifhoprick of MemK , Upon the

Uer Tauber,

Laudicbiar Laodicea^ a City in

7Lefl^ Ajht. , it ftood in GOr
fia^ in the Confines of Lj/caonia^

at is nowj fi fjBialt Village, called by

Turks, llaOift, Confolatedby

othiiigbuta ^Caravanjery or place

r the Lodging of Travellers, 'and

Aths of warpi Waters, now whol-

r
neglected'

,
There is another Gi-

[
in A/Mf caUe<d bythe fameTurl^

'^imt, bv^ ,i./fhey by the Ir>>

libitants, ^ec JQiche,'.^ '«,':\1};'

HfttiDcn, Laudonia. See %9s
atne^ a County \n Scotland.

lavello, Lahtelhtmy l-avellunt^ a

[ity in the $4/7/<c4rtf, in the King-

moi Naplest which is a BifliG^

!(j ut^r tpe Archbiflipp of3«ri,
' '

I i^ very j^all,; but has fivirl9

i^ antiqiky > It ftand's intbr

Qits of the,C^>>^}Mf4, three

iles frooi tlijr River Qfanto^ ^nd
jrdvefrotn C4)ie/A The Bi(hQP9

rifdit^ionis no larger than the

Tails 9f the qity.

^Ltiiffienbwghj, a fmall Germtm
r upon t^ ,|^V ;0n a Rock,
1 well fprtifica i under the Do-
ion of tiie Ifcmfe of AuJiriOy

vecp Scbafim^m to the Eaft,

S^Jil to ti»y^e0iy five Miles

bither. It was often taken

the Frenshaxt^ Swedes in the

BtMrar, l^^i^-^by the Trea^r of

V, was s^ iaft reftored to

iperbr. ,1(1jere is, here ^
dge over the i<ir4»e , and the
bwn (bmds«n both fides ot th?

Laugingeny or Latpgingm, La-
vingAy a City in Schwaben in

Germanyi under the Duke ofNim^
burgh y whereas it has been a
Free and Imperial City i Ixit is

now exempted. It itands upoa
the Danube, one Mile above Di-
iingen^ and fix beneath Vim to
thpEjA. . iw^r." • -.Wi vV%'

Lavinia, ov Laoignay' LavHd^
urn, a City of Latium in /jr«^,

built by y£»e/u, fi>rty one years a^
ter the ruin of Trey, which is now a
fmall Village in Campagna dt /(•.

hm, eighteen Miles from {(gme^

ten from the Tyrrhenian Sea, and
forty two fro:Ti Gaeta to tiitt

North-Weft. It is now under the
Dominion of the Pope, but intuh>

bjted by a very fmaU number of
People.

LaviNfiy LabiniiHy a fmall Ri-
ver in Bononia, about eight Mites
from that City to the Weft, to-

ward Modena. It fdUs- into the
River Samogiay which a littH;

lower ends in the HprWy which
falls into the Po, fix Miles be-
low Buondena. Upon the Bmks
of this River the Triumvirate^

between 0^<ivi4»{/j , afterwards

At«ufitHt M.JntoniuSy and J>«
fiaus^ was agreed and figned «t

LauraguaiSy Latiriacus Ager^^i

Diftridt in ItOngyedac in France^

which gives the Title of a Coiinc»

and takes its Name from a Ca-
ftle. It lies between the River

4^iege„ and v^wr, wit|)b the

Mountains, i o>r-., -uri mn bm
Laufanne , Laufit^um;, Jj^m

fannay a City in Smt:(erian4,

whi^h is the Capital of the Diftrid

of leVauhy belonging to the Can-
ton of Beam^ ever fince the year

. '.v o-,'^ .:;. . -Mi.--\ ''"itiAaiiiif'" '^'.i'^ \."V;
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1 5|6. whereas before it wai an

Imperial and Free City, fubj^S; to

none tmt tlie Empire. It ii alfo a

BiftopiSee^ under the Ardilnfliop

cf B^awdm^ w Bft^umt^ as thi

Gernuuis Cfdl it, but thB 'Rttfti ii^

it^ foffeJRd fy none hut H^rt^

tnkf (aBaudrmd faid^ the Bi^

jhops have removed their I^*
deiice to Fribargh. It ftands (he

German Miles from Geneva to the

North-Eaft, «id a fmail dillaMe

fnxn the Lake of Lem^netotfae
North. This Lake is fometimes
from this City cjlled the Lake of
Luttfanne. This City fince it fell

under the Dominion of the Cantcti

«f Beam, tus been inade an Uni-
veifity.

. ,I*i/4wr:^, a Profiflct of Get-^

many. See Lujatia.

iMtatbitrgJa^ a foWn and Di^e-
doin, in the Lower Saxonjf, Se6

i^uhetiburgb.

LMrenbur^, Lajvenbunum, a

Toft»n in Pamranias M«r the Bat*-

iM Sea,wfaich isuhder die Duke^
Brande^burgh, btit iia Fed of the

Kingdom ot F&hmd. It ftandi ki

the Territory of Prntrtl^ tipoti

Ihe Rtm- lobo^ eight 6i?rmirM Milei

from I>ant^»el{^ t6 die Weft^ t#o
from dw borddtf of Pirug^^ atid

Ihree from the Baltioli Sea. The
Peies caM thii Towd %mmt1td

laumerSi Lsvidtt^ Idkbtt^Si h

daaaH Knarm thtfkti^FiikflMdi
^faich parts it fironi Gretkngelti

and then fails into the G^m^m
pcetooveragainil^ Ifle of I^Os

,
.; laxia, CdicUt, a PToviilGe of

^-'%a^ •>*.; ^«-" i»'vj ,^--«i»ll to no)

"- It
Ux^^a^ a Riffcr of the

-^Jia. See Granke.
uMifg, a Mountain

Friwix^ ami Siitit\irlaMd.

JttrOi

Ubifti Lebiifia. a (mall Cit

the MarquiCite of Brandem
whkii is a BiiHops 3ec, under

ArdibiAop of Gn^y cue N

fi'om Franekfort, on the M^J
to the Norths iThisfiilhoprkkil

foundfed by MtetiflOifs^ Duke
Pohmd, in the year 965. Batl

it Wat fokl in 1266. to 0/i

Marqudfi of Brandenbunb,
Bolejlaus, Ddkt of Silejta,

lias ^er linee bten in thii Fa

In 15554 this BifhotMrick withi

Bifliop. imblaqid rae Augu^A

Gonftnioa^-^*'**'-*^ -

Lecca, IMi, iJkce^ Akt
th« pHiid^l ToWh in the

vincd of OtrantOy iii^Kifl
of Ugfles, which b Great,

and nekt Naflesm inoft Pc
dityb thiff Ktn^^ioiiL It is

8ah(H>* See, Underth^ Ardibiil

df 0/r/^»i from wfrich it fti

t^titnty Miles to thi6 Sbmh,
fma fromf the Sh^ 6f difci

dtiattcif, SdL It iscamedlqfl

later Latin Writdi UtiUm,
litk, Ixfeb, UtiHy Uebus,

ciHii a Ri^ «r ^efmm «U

#f^(h in the QMiftty ^tM\
<He GckiBiKs df the G!r^ , 1

iofWirig N(c(rthWat^ between J

ifitria, andMMb^di, ind ^

fhroufilh Auiburghy itfeilsihtoll

Damri^e, orer a£dri(ft p4/r

a little behMidi tMHtumt.
IhhabihAiMof that pkUt of

fiH, which hV hext this River,]

bout iftfJ^i»^i&, ai« called by If*

i^ and i^j', I»0<<^», and at
1^
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Idaf X^td^ttnfijf* from tfab Hi-

Irer.

Leei, Foffk Corktkms.u Brinch

loftfae i^'n# in HMAmil^ ivludidi'«

Ifidtt from it at Jtykf in thncht^

Iflid itlinnk^ Wcfhvard » the

INorCh pitt of HOtmd^ beneath

|i(Br«l'^4>}i, firilii into the AlfiVi.

UBmtty URoraaiMy a City in

{ctny in trmne^ wbidi is the

r1 of the Ooumty of Ar-
c, and aBifliopt See, nrider

kuftkSStiop oi Attx. It is

' on an HiU, and defended

a ftfoM Caftk, ujixki the Rir

Grrsy hk Miles fironn Aux^ ten

Ib/Mje to the South-Weft,

\iixsttfKxa Condon.

Udefina, BltnifA, afixiaUTown
I UoH in SfMfi, upon the River

Jmiui^ fit Leagues inxn Sdla-

ttotheNorib-Baft.

tleimi|, Dmr, a linaU River
' JNUndi in the County of

r

Letbergi a iMPtof'Mount Jurdy

Veen Awr^wm^ and Smt^et'*

Setfma.
ierter, one of tiie Iflandi on

nfiderable Sea-PortTown, fcattd

itheKhrerJhvdf, irithb South

t£ tbeOoHity of LMca/hn
Bvardi the tordets of Cht/kire^

Miles fnM the Jri/S Sea.

[is now one of tfab moft thwit^
and lias a Trade equal to

heft Town on the Weftem
>r, except Briftoli and it

two JiuatSes to Pariis-

lemwtrdeny Utvt&dm^ theCsh
'

City ^ ffi^/i0f^ yt)aafk

It E.r-'--

was Hide a Bifliops See by Pope
P$ul VI. It is fp^t, well built,

and ftrongty fortified, and ftands

almoft two Genmn Miles from
the Sea to the South, and (even

ieacA Xi\rmingtn to the Weit
ft«f?, or 1^0^, the nobleft

River vUreiandy upon which Dulh
tin ftands. This River is fo far,

f&iCh Mr. Cambdefi) over»powered
by the County ot Dublin , that

though his Spring be but fifteen

Miles from bis Fall into the Sea,

yet to flocompkfli his Courfe, he
h fotctA to fetch a very great com-
pafs, firft running South tjhrough

St. Patricks fields eif^t Miles, then
Weft five Miles, then North by
the County of Kildnre ten Milea^

Nottb-Eaft five, and at laft Eait

by liie Caftle of Kpock^^ and the

G^of Dublin into, the /r;^ Sea,

ten Miles. This Ri^rer waswith«mt
doubt mentioned by Pften^y but
bg the negl^ence of Tianfaibers

was .omitted, and kft out in its

prop(^ place, and Lihnius put int*

the fame Lit^dei on, the oppo-
fite fide «f heUnd , where there

amid be no fuch River'; but if

the Reader pleafe b« may yet bs
rocaUcd out of hii Banifhment,

and reftored to his pit>pei^ place,

which is here.

' Li^me. SteUgorney a Sea-

Port ,in /«.>.

!^iHfi^i«, leic^rioy onp
ofithe irriand Counties of England,

iilKwnded on the North by Not"
titmharh, on the Eaft by Lincoln

MB Hi*fland y on the South by
Northamfton , and on the Weft
by WkrWitkfijirt and Darby. It

abounds in Corn, but wants

W«Qdr but thefi it h» plenty of
Coal J
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Goal ; and » ^xteflent P^lhlM;:

The Air h (bft and healthful. Itk

Ibape k Ciitolar, and it may be
abcHit an- Bundled ninety and fix

Miles in Gircumference.

l^elffftor, the principal Town
<£ it, whkb gives Name to the

'Whole, lie$ in the middle- of the

County^ on the E^ft fide of the

Stourty mLotigJi^. 11. Lat.15^

04. Etheldred the hiercian^ ipmdi

at a Bilhops See in the year 6io.

wfcich continued not long.-^^ -fo

914. Biieiflid , a }io\At Saxo»
lady, rebuilt, and ftrongly Walled

thi» Town^ At the tinw of the

Cbnqueft it was GreA, Rich, •and

Pc^tilousL IntheRdgnof Hen-
tji IF. k was- befieged, and t&Icen>

and difmantted upon the Rebel-

ion of Hubert Crouch ks GarL

J^chardlU. wis buriedoblctifely

iierev and Cx^kHlWiolfcjf: That
great. , though not good State#-

tnm , t(fberf ' Dudley , was . by

Queen £/>^4^^^ Created Gar! of
ttteefler^ in 1564. To him inthe
year t&i Slfuoceeded by a new Cre-

;tfiort, l(pkn Sidney ^ Defended
from a SIKtep - of hii, and P^tP
the prefent Earl, in the (sl-arMH

Child of tbe hik I^berr^ andTpo:i

cecded /^iK^r/ )^ his Father k ^
jrear 1677. .• r- ;

«i«
1 - -*v

%eki(tt!t, t^enid, one of the

fonr Provinees of Ireland^ isoaf^

tsi by thelBhabitantt; ILtigi^ll^i;,

by the ^(?^,.^i,rflV and^by ith^

Englijh, ' SitinM^i and iivdld tMJcK

t>4ten ; 6ti tMe &lt it had tbeli!^-

iy, on tfte "UTc'fk' Omnambt 4\-i-

tided iroih it "by the River ihatum;

to the North it has the TerHfo^yi

of Louth , dnd to the Sotith>^he

Frorince of Munftert flitfifobm>df

~»v^.

X E
tlus PrdviNot is Triangular, its Ck-

cumfereiice being about two huihl

dred fevcnty'vMilcs ; the Air is ciearl

and gentle,, the Earth fruitfiil bothi

as to«Grais -^nd^Corn, fo that itl

affords plenty bf^Butter, CheefeJ

and Cattle, aiidbkingwell wateitdl

with Rivers, wants UeitherFiflinptl

Fowl, but then it has not mudi|

Wood. Dubimit the Opital

this Province, -aft\ well .as of

Kingdom. Thi$ Province cOnt

th^ (Xiatitrnt i ^^kfttf^* C4ttrJ{

iogbr QReetis^Countyy Kivg/s^t,

ty, KUdane, EafirMBath, W4
Meathy JVetsfardy attd Dublin

^

to which JVfddAi atid Forties, nl

Mr. Speed's time were intended to|

bcadded. - -v . *
. > r

Ui^Kkf Sec heyfficki

Letrgei iSepiL^pUi.

Lenti LemurOj. Z) River of

.

in the States' OiGenotM, wli

rifeth out< of1: the .Afpemuuti IndJ

watetretb •a<<t»,j in the faordeti en

Montiiferrae, andAii/<<»,andthM

iall» into the"River Bormiay inli)e|

Dukedom lof MsUn^ Swhich

into ^e TM4»4r4, .which ends!

the River PffjiVB»/^«»4^ Smb*
lian Miles Ga(^« Or Giar§lu

RiKCk i|V«fi> Jcdlcd^1^ , ; ad i

lasiO.' .'I'.voTiio'J t.v'-^''i' lihii'

' The Uke otlieiiutne, Lmt
a confideiibk) Moemade by

Rived! i^Mif^i iyingbetween Su

3(trland to Ch0 Nordi, land Sn
r» theSoiuh. It is called bytho

who live near, it, .the Lake of Gt

wt»A^ by the GermmSi ^9Si^n
flnr^Cf^by t^ntJtalrunSi il k^o>

Genevta /.'it is . exttnded

Eaft to Weft about nine Gen

Miles, and -about two over, wfa

it is ibroad<S^i the:/<i^/>^.enteils

J
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N&villey and goot out of it at

\Geniv4y in tbe;,m6ti Weftem end

Df it. It is furrounded with good
ro*h$ , the principal of which
tA Geneva, it' LaUfame en the

|North, by the Name' ai which
DS Lake is fometimet called.

Umburgb^ Luwow, Leopolv, a

It and populotis City of the

gdom oi PoUndftiu Copital

bf ^d Hyffiai whicb^ was made
)r Archbifliops See, 'inftead of Ha-

f>^,
or HMiot^, in the year 1361.
Pope Vrhdtt V. it ftands a-

nglt the Hills upon the River
he»y which fells irt«a the 3«jf,

vbich hft &lls into th6 ' Viftuta,^
above Ptkxkf, and is very

j, being walled HvA fortified

two Caftlet,,' biie within the
/,'and the oither without. It

wbuik by Led l>\kkt of K^jfia^
hi flouriihed about ' the year'

isSo. In the year i6\%. this City

Twbcficgc4bft-&w/fe*tfi^ General
ftheCt^ci^sbut withoutany fuc-
"k In \6^^. ^iHtrkf took it,

'(bon loft icaeaid, fbrin 1679.
cWKing m Pit'Mtd ^ed in
This City ftands fifteen Miles

nPremiflia t6 the Ealt, and
little Ms front' the Carpathian

to the North, and about
ity from Warfa» to the South-
alt. 'p'dtU Ziihll.

Lerngtm, imgihia; a'fmallCity
I the Circle of mfifhalia , in

he County ofLifpe, which was
TKs a Free Im^ialCily, but \i

ow exempt, and is lind^ the

mt of Lippe. It ftaftdsupoii

River Begh , fiw Miles from
ftiden to me North, and Pader-
ome to the South, and nine from
\'fl>fftad to the North«Eaft.
'&'"

,
,

L E
Ltncicia, or lanfcbet, Lanei^

da, a City of Poland^ which is

the Capital of a Palatinate, called

by the Poles, 3lcnc)l?c, from th»
City which they call Unc:{yck}e. it

lies in the Greater Poland, in a
Nfarfliy Ground upan the River
B[uray not abc * ten Miles from
the River W»rr4, and the faniecti'

ftance from Gnefna to the Eaft,

and thirty from fVarfaw to the
Weft. There belongs to it a Ca-
ftle built on a Rock, and in the
year 165^. this City fiilfered mudi'
by Fire. 'ii

attoD^ofia, one of. the Iflandtf

on the Weft of Scotland,

3LcnO]C, Lemxia, Levinia, a
County in the North of ScotUnd,

through which the River and Lake
Lonwtd pafleth j on the Eaft ir

hath the County of Meuteitb, oa
the South Cmungham, cut off bf
Dunhriion Fyrth, on the Wdt Ar-
gile, : and on the North Aibanuu
This County hat the fadnorof be-
ing a Dukedom, which Title has
been bom by feveral of the Royal
Line of £co^/4»<^. The principat

Town in this County is Dunbri-
tomn*

Lientf Lentium, a<fmall Town
vnArtoiSy upon tiie River SoucbetJ^

three Leagues from Arras to the

Norths and four fiom Doitr^ to

the Weft. The French belieg^
this fmall place in 1647. but by
the lofs of their General le Gaffe,

who was flain by a ihot, whilit he
was plucking at a Paliladoe : they

Were forced to leave it ; but then

near this place the Frencb gave

the Spaniards a great overtlh'ow

in the year 1648. The Town has

been fortified , but was foms
years

•:\.

c.
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jeat* fince flighted and difnodn-

ticd.

Lentini-, Leontina, a very anci-

ent City in the Ifle of Sicily, in the

Valley of Netina on the Baftcm
Shear. It was heretofore a Bif

Aopi See> under the Archbiihop

c£ Syracufe , whilft Sjraoffc waa
the Metropolis of the Iflaoo, un-

der the Gicegit^ Emperors. It is

now pretty cnnfiderable, and ^.
pulous, but very confufecUy biult.

^xjugh it is a place of greater an-

tiquity than Sctr0ci(fe^ and Qrriu|»

dianany other City now (finding

in the lOand. It ftandsftut Miles

from the Sea to the Weft, and
ten from Cofauia to the South-

Weft. ,

LinZ4,_ tiicU, a River of Ir^^r,

vhicfa (pringing fion the Afptn^
mncy runneth North, and p^tclh

the Dukedom of Paxma from
that of ModenHy ;uidthen fallsinto

^^PoanBerftBoy eight MilctfroD)

ParmA to tfce Niofth.

Leotiy Lfgiff Q»mmiG^ Siib"

lanco^ a Ci^ of 5/«'» in the Ar
fiures , whioh was built in tho

JUign of Nervs thf Emperor, it

is now called by the Inhabitants

lecHy or LeoHf^ nfid is a Bifh^M
3ee, under the Archbilkop of

CtrnfofttOa, (but fo far exempted

by the Pope, that be acknowledge

em no Metropolitan but the Pope,)

and the Capital of tlie Kingdom of

leon^ ever Hnce the year 658. It

^ands at the bottom of an Hill,

by the Fountains of the |li?«r

£/?4, and is now very great, but

not much peopled. It ftands

twelve Miks firom the Ocean to

the South, and twenty one fifom V^kT

iedotid to the Ni>rt^-Weft. It was

L E
ttCOKfittd firom the Moors in 111*

1"here is another City in New
Sf4$n in Amensat which is called

|

Lem by the Sfmtrds^ but Hts

SMnto by UK Natives , whidi I

ing the Csjpilal of NicarM^
the Provirtoe in vhich it (tanifi, it

fometimct ct^lod Um dt Nic»4-

gua. This is a Bifhops See, undor

the ArchbUhop of Alun'ca, and

ftiinds by a takeofthefame Nanu^

about Mvetec leagues fiom the

Shoonof the P4^it Ocean, and!

eighteen from New GrMutda ta\

the: Baft. I

Tbe Kingdom of i^fiONaal
QVIB!XQ, hath oa the BaftI

dhe Oountiy of Be/^^r > Q" m
North the Main C4makri4»Qem,\

qn tbe^outb C^iVr, and on

Weft G4ii9$a. U h»fii^^
from lem and Oviedft the iwl

chief Cities in it. Thti ii^ onA|

andcnt Kingdonci in Sfm ,

beffmiib9iitfi7- Nng nwiti

cifsptly caM Aftmi4y pom
Afiurtit an old Veofje, who \

li^it, 1% Oountrr is Mova^

tainmnk and nil of Woods.
gi(/h» Q4^t was the iirft

Ihk Qoniiiancd Ibis Qotintry.

Q«th* met ftw hwidrri fears

poO^ion of iu <iuted thnn,

a^ four hundred nnore, the

racens did as mudi for the '^^it

^t than they di4 not kmc inji

it, this being 1S»^ Singdom t

Chriftiaoa rccpycred from tlw

iindsr the Comimiid of P^^
a yoiwg Prince of this Nation,

boipliri7. This^eqntinufd 9

nte Kingdom, updcr twenty

Princes, till in the y<»r iJ*8-

wasbyFr4i>M;f<^ni. ann^JWy

Cafiik I hf b«ing Married to

re%u
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fit^ueld , fccond Sifter of Hmry
" of Cafiiley thoMgh in pro-

of Blmfib, the eldeft Siiter,

.d to Ltmis VUI. King of
'ranee i but this was afterwaids

the year 1167. fet rig^t by a

'rcaty, when Lrvif IX. in con-

ition 01 a Marriase, (lirrcn-

j all his flight and Title, as

of ^^e mBUnch, to ^Z-

jiv V. Kifw of Leon and C4-

ft/e. Petir at la M^rc^ Ar^h-

„jp of Parify ki his Hift(M7 of

!f>i, fai^ tjhis J^ingdom did not

fo eai;ly as (jbe .^4«Mr<ir pu-^-

and endeavours to jprove it

But thiols no place nn* thel^

M" «— ^wrfies.

£i0nOamM^'^ LonJai^l, Leotuit a City

. and on tMj^^ w
/'f^'»«_"".

^*»^

has iU ?Ij(«B?w S^ of that Prownw,

.*, *'^'!^^«%|':;^
eleven ffqifn ^refi to the

tine WOW wrm-^ "^^ *' ^^?*^ ^» ^"^

^ Aoiti tlw^ ^ rchuijiop of Toktm. well

r^.l ^»Xti$o^ M basalib a Ca/tfe,

a fafe H^bour upon ^e
^if> Spk And w^ heretofore

oeat of the Di^es of Brir

[St Leefm^i a Town in Limp-
in fr4wc<r»^ 9ii9^ber iiiM-
W. , ,, 1''. j'.-^t .

r/4ii/0, N4iiaapifSy jEtoli^^ a

Port in Acbaidy now Liv47

; which is called by the Turl(Sy

ld^(i , is feated in that pait

Greece y whid) Hx Ancients

led /Btolia^ and th^ Italians

fe It the Name of Lefanto : it is

'^ not far fixnn the entrance

the Weftem Bay oi Corinth,

:toforefo called, but now from
place, the Guji^i of Leganto.

luore

'^^"^
heiirft

Country

Ifpd years

tfid TOem,

morft the

for the '^(^**

not long i»

klUngdpiB

d frow r
idof PW4?

tlus Nation

ntinu^«
cr vmfH

Mfurri«dto
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The City is built on the South fiJe

of a towring Mountain , fornied
like a Cone, on the top of which
is a ftrongCaftlc, furruunded with
four ftrong Walls, fet at fome di-

itance oi« above another, between
whi^h the Inliabitants have their

Houfes. The Port is not great, hut
very handfome and beautiful, and
may be fecured by a Chain, the
Mouth of it is To llreight ; but then
it wiU hold but a few Shipis, and
thofe cannot go out nnd in at any
time for want of Water. It is

feated in a pleafant Country filled

with delightful Gardens, and has
on the Ealt fide a fine River, which
fecyes their Mills firlt, and then
their Gardens, and afterward all

'

the 'City and Seamen. In the year

1 408. It was under the Emperor 06
Greece, but being too remote (ng
things then ftood; for him to fe^

cure it, Enumufil the Emperor,
affjgqed it to, the Venetians, and?
tncf txxk care to fdrttfie it, as now

'

itftfmdi- Intho year 1475. Ma-
homet die Great , having gained'
Corinthy beficttcditwith an Army

'

of thirty thoiUMnd Men, but afio' ^

fpur months fpcnt before it; yia0
forced to retire with fhame and'

lofs. The Jittlcf having found by
this coftly experiment the ftrength>

of this important place» in 1499.
madeufe of another method, and
befides a ViiSlorious Army, and a

Potent Fleet to terrific them, he
imployed Bribes, corrupted HieroT

nima Trofo , the Venetian Go-
vernor,' and by a Treachery altoge-

ther unworthy of BajaT^et 11. who
was here in iserfon, poilelfed him-
felfofit. But in the year 1687.

the Venetians having in the three

prt-

/
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preording years almoft beat the

Titrkf out ofthe reft ofthe Morea^
and refolving to begin this Cam*
pagne with the liege of Patras

;

July a I. their General Morifmiy

Landed in the Morea ne.ir Patras,

notwith(t;)nding all the oppofitioii

the SeraJ^uier could make, the

24. he fought, and defeated the

Seraf^uier, and having thereupon

taken in Patras^ anci the Darda-
mil Calileon that fide, he there-

upon CTolIed to the otlier lide to

LepantOy and found the Tir/^j ma-
king all the hnft they could to em-
pty the Place for him, whereupon
he entred and took Poflelfion of it

for that Republkk, without ftriking

one bk)w. Thus Was this impor-
tant place loft, as bafely as it was
gained, and the Cowardize of this

Age, has revenged the Treachery of
the former.

Lepnu, ParteJrtu, a huge Moun-
tain, and of a vaft height, out of
which^r4XM,and Buphratesf^'mg,

Leffekf. Seelampfactf a City ui

theLeiIery^y;<r.

JLepuJeoa, Sec Guipujcoa.

. leraylgmanusy Signumusy a Ri-'

^mt'ioi Aquitatn in FraneCy more
oanunonly called Us Hef'te, which
falls into the (mall Bay ofBuch,
eight miles from Bourdeaux to
the South Weft, and the fame di-

itance from the Mouth ofthe Gm^-
r0»ne to the South.

UreJJhy Boryfthenes See the Ni-
efer.

Urgue, Largay a River injGaliia

Karbonenfis, Hoffman. i"' '

Lerida, lUrda, a City oiCatalo^
nta mSfainy which in the K^man
times was the Capital of that part

of' Spain, which they ailed Tarra-

L i
cmenjis. It is now called L'yi

by the Inhabitants ; a^ Le.ida [

the Spamardsi and is a flfon

place, built upon a riHng grourx

but dediningto the River SmA
This City was taken from the aIJ
in 1 143. and made aBifhopsSa[

under the Archbifhop of Tarr^^

no. In 1300. here wasanllnira

fitjr opened here, Which rievcr vl

quired any great fame or repute]

and of later times it has fuHenf

much from the Frenehy whoiuij

nfiademmy attempts upon it.

in the Year 1646. in one off

Attacks they were beaten off,

loft all their Cannon here. '

City lies twenty fqur SpanifkniA

from SarMgo3[dto the Eaft, fei

from the l^rtf North, and two

nint from BarceloHk to the Wei

Long.21.31. Lat. 4ai. to.

1. ernuty a fmall Town in Old C^

JiiUy upon the River Arlan

Sx Leagues frotn Ocid to the So

and twelve from Pincia to

Eaft, which is bom by the Titie^

a Dukedom, by ont of the
(

eft Families in •S^4M. Some
it Larema.

'""^

Lers, Lertiusjsthe Name oft

Rivers in Laimtcdoe in France, I

great Lers rileth in the higher j

guedocy and wat<;reth Mtrepoix,i

then falls into the AriegCyZrA wid

foon alter into t\ieGarenne. 1.

'

little ifCT-^arifeth in the fame

vip.ce, and falls into the Gm
too, a little beneath To/9/e.

J «, or 1*5;, Telisy Udus,i^V

which arifeth 'inLangtfedoc,3i-Ci^

above Moii^ftf//»>r, and afittlcl

neath the Caftlc of Lattct ah

four miles from the Mediteru

an Sea* falls into the Fensof^jj
Uiie. LfM
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called £<>;J t^car^ tafeura^ City ill die I^ria-

»^ Uida blnpahtyofB«4r»,upon the River Lf

1 is a ^iomQ4\,e de Pau^ one Leasue from Pau
ifing grouhOtotheEalt, ly fromBaiorte.md

^
River SmMkom olerone to the Eaft» tt is a Bt-

romthe MoA|jops See, under (iie Archbifliopof

a Blfhops ScCfKjif, and was built in the Year
ip of T4rr4jjjooo, upon the Ruins of the City

wasanUmTanf4r», which was ruined by the

fhich ijevcr imimnMs in the Year 845.
tne or repute§ itjche, Leiiay a final! Rirer in

Diocefi of Xitftf, which falls in-

the Mats a little above Ditumt.

lefina^ Pbaria^ an Ifland on tite

ift oiD^lmatia^ under the i[^«-

luns t thirteen German miles

ig, and almoft three in breadth,

itod about four firom Spalato ,

the South-Weft, which has a

omi ofthe Cune Name, in the

lorth-Eaft part ofthe Ifland, which

afiilhopiSee» under theArchbi-

ofspalato. The Sclavmi-

call tlus lile Ouar. Mr. ff^e-
in his Travels

f. 14. faith It is

high Rocky and MoQntainous,

d by computation one hundred
"

I in compafs. It has a good
in at the South end of the Ifle,

Town whereof is called by the

eof the Ifle, tills reprefents a

itre, the Figure of which he
esus. It appears Very beautiful

tbofc that enter the Port, being
It in feveral degrees one above
her, according to the ri(ing of
ground, having a Citcadel on
top of a ffceep Rock, backed
exceeding nigh Mountains,

lying open to the South, but
Harbour is fecured by the Rocks
linll it, (^c. It is deep enough
for Ships ofany Rate, and Bread
Wine are cheap. Then: chief-

Trade ft the fifluug of SarMf,

it has fuBe

meh^ whoM
s upon It.

in one of 1

beaten off,

on here,

ir SPdnifki

the E'alt, fe

rth, and twe

lit to the Wd

:. 4». lo.

rowninOIdC^

River Arlati^

icc4totheSoutl

jpincia to

n by the Title
j

oai of the

j

tn. Some

L E .

which are like Anchovies i overa^-

gainft it lies Liffa^ a fmall Ifland.

Spafato, (faith he) lies from this

Town thirty miles to the North,

and Lijfa the lame diftance to the

South.

Lejhow^ lefnovia,» fmall Town
in IVolhinia in P0/W, fifteen milei

South oiLuckat or Luceoria^ where
John Cajfimir VLingof Poldndy in

the Year 1651. defeated the CoJ-

fackf^ and (lew twenty thoilfand of

them.

Lefleiocori^ Lechaum^ the Haven
of Corinth^ upon the Gulph of Le>
panto.

Leffines, or fLtfUtli Uffina, a

fmall City in Uainaulty upon i\A

River Dender^ Tenera, in the Con-
fines ofpiandersy five Leaguesfroni

Brw^ei!; to the Weft.
• £etrim, a County of the Pro-

vince of Conaught in Ireland. It

lies between the Ciounty of S/e-

g» to the North, and ^omen to

the Weft, and Longford to the

Soueli, and C4VM to the Eaft. It

takes its Name fromtihe Caftle of
Letrum, on the Weft fide of this

County, and there is befides it no
plaee ofany Note. ThisCounty is

full of HiUs, which aSbrd plenty

of Grafs, and from thence abounos
with Cattle above belief.

SLetta!!!!), the fame with Oarn-

fejft an Ifland on the Coaft ofNo»-

tetten, ot Leitland, Utlandia,

a donfiderable part of Livonia^ the

Weftern part ofwhich, which is the

greateft, is under the King of Swe-i

dent and the Eaftern under the

Duke ofMofcovjf. The principal

City is /^4, on the North it hai

Efthoniat ofn the Weft the Bay of
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t(fga , on the South Semigallia,

parted from it by the River Dmtiay

amd ontheEaft thcDcMninions of

the Duke of Mofcovy.

LetterCy Leneranuntf a ftnall

City which is a Bifliops See, under

the Archbilhop of Amalfi, in the

Kingdom of Naples, feated in the

Hither Principate, upon a Hill,

about three miles from the "tyr-

rhenian Sea, and the fame diftance

from the Confines of the Terra di

Lavort^ fifteen miles South of No-

fles.

Leucate, Leucata, a fnadl Town
in Languedoe, in the Confines of

BipuffiUoHy feated upon a Lake of
the fame Name, and which had

heretofore a Caftle, which is now
deftroyed; near this place iheSfd-
itiards received a great over-

throw from the French in the YcaJ

1637.
Leuchtetnhergy Leuchemherga,

aCaftle m Nortgow, in the Duke-
dom o(Bavaria, which is the Capi-

tal ofa Langravate^ feated upon an
Hill near the River and Town of

Pfreimbty ont German mile from
the River Nab, which falls into the

Danube, a little above I{atisbone,

The Territory is but fmall that be-

longs to it, yet was fubjedb only

to its own Landgrave, till the Year

1646. when the Males of that Fa-

mily failing, it fell to the Eledx)r of
Bavaria, who ftill has it.

Leudrac, Vuldraca, a (maiW River

of France, in Autunois^ in the

Dukedom o(Burgundy.

ILctlbin,a Lake andaCaftle in

the South ^artofScotland, in the

County ofFife ; this Caftlc belong-

ed to the Douglaffes, Earls ofAjbr-
ton^ and in it toe famous Princefi

»V>w.

L E
Mary, Queen of the Scots, jndL
Dowager of France, waslmprifot).! ^ a River i

ed by her own Subjcdls in the Vcarl^ fix mi
1567. there is alfb a River oftfiel '0 the Sbuth,

fame Name, which fells into tlie|f^^9'tothe

Fjnrth of Edenburg, by Wemmis ci<l ^»emher[
ftle. mtnerama. Sec

Leutktrchen, or Leutkjrch, EBoM . ^enjturg
durus, a fmall Imperial Free Citj,B " Poland.

in Schttfoben in Germany, upon thel ^'^K,Zeogus

River Ejcbacb, which a little lowefl°" ^c Welt c

falls into the Her, which laft mW^^* almoft
.

into the D4»tf^e at t^/w, three Gfr.B™Lat. and !«

man miles from Mertuningen tM^^dir&^ly \

the South, and ten from Vim, anll'W'^ the nio
fix from the Lake of Conjiance [M^If'^lfhire in S
the Eafl, in the Territory of i»[gclt of all ti

gotif. m^ fixtymiles ir

Leutmerits[, Utomerium, a OhBl!"''^' Thefoj
of Bohemia, called by the InhjB*" ^^ other y

tants Litomiersk.', and by the CffB^ucfa refembie tl

mdns Lcutmerit:(, and LetomeritSj^E^de, and ur
It (tands upon the Elbe eight m^f^^Y indure an
from Pr4^Me to the North, andtS^> and thefe j

from Drefdin. This was madtM"^ to the Kin
Bilhops See, under the ArchbiflioJ"^ by A^m
ofPrague, by Pope Alexatider VlHP"nfry , fold f(

in the Year 1655. W^% ofScot/am
Letveck,, Levecum, the CapilW"'8nt worth th

of the Kingdom ofCrfw^4y, in tJ^J'^/;^, Sav*

Baft-Indies. '^a City of the
Lewroux, Leroux, Leprofum,^^ a finall Villa^

fmall City in le Berry inFr4»cj the River Sac,

two Leagues from Bourges to tij^'f faJIt into t

Weft. ml^tniits fa
ItnvejBf , a Town in SuJf^V^'

which is efteemed one of ^c\»^-'J'den, Lugdun
geft in that County. In the YjjgreatCity in j

ntfj. here was a bloody BarfB** fnentioncd f
near this place between HemyWf'^»us. it [A

and the B4rM/, in which the Lo(««n?am of thj

prevailed at laft agaihft the KVpP'^1 of ]g|

and forced him to a difad«J^*e ofHariei
tageous Peace. This Town tfJ^^^Aand fen

the South part of the County, •?»''^ and Vtr}
#winoftpopul

f
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";""* ;«!? on a River that bath no Name, al-

^^Tvtl «>oft fix miles from ^^e Sea-fhoar

i" JSI to the Sduth, twenty five from mti-

JTf?Sj|f^^^to the Weft.

2^^«SI ^"'^w^^* a Sovereignty in Po-

f L p):i.l Uwen^uTff. See LemFurg, a City

^^'S'^'^^^mh Poland.
\ Free CttjB

ipa^^jr^^^i^fjiy^Magreatlfland

"•^^.T^.ISonthcWcltofSw^/W. which ex-

•Ji fftS|t«'5« =Jmoft from 58 to i9d%'
iKih latt ™^f j^^j and lies fixty five BvgUjh
*"'

• Ji Mlmilcsdiredly Weft from Kpivftoir

efM»"lg'^mA§n, the moft Weftem Cape of

^ a '^M^If'^Jhire in Scotlattd. Thisisthe
Conjiance m^^^^

of aU the H^inWw, faid to
mtory 01 ^u^

fixty miles in length, and thirty

^^^road. The Inhabitants ofthis and
.fftttw, a uj»jj

jjjg ^jjj^j. y^gftem Ifies, do
^^j u i?SB»udirefemblethe Wild Irijh, be-

'"??v!f«^SB«"dc» and uncivilized, and will

^i '!rJSm«^1 indureany Government or

'?*J* ,„M»w. and thefc belonging hereto-

^ .!!«£« to the Kingdom oi Norway

^l ^fJSm^ by MmnMs King of that
^theArcfcbiM

^j^'^ fo^to Alexander III.

^''^^ M"8 of Scotland, and were never

.^jpitBought worth the difciplining.

:"'
*J^^ in B^^'^» Savaria, Polybianum,

Cmoay.^y ^ceaCity of the Upper Pannonia,

r «v/./;.ii«.B*>finall Village o^Stiria, up-

> ^'^'ftB *« River Sack, which a little

« ^ ?. tn «"«' falls into the Mure, four
iBourges w "^y,^ ^j,^ ^^ g^^^^. j^ jj^g

„ ift.

''^ ^">- .^T»I.ey<fe«. Lwdmum BMavorutn,

i°"^TtSv«F»t City in the State ofHp/-

^^^i.1 !L^« BiB*» tt>entioned by Ptolemy and

1 ^"'°r?««r» •««»«'• It isfeated upon the

'^*u"uT;LoB^am of thc/</w«e, and is

• ftlSeKiBCapital of WljetlHanDr, near

^^^ SadHLake o{ Harlem, three Leagues

? Tn«n *^^'^'andfevenfrom^wA»•-

^ IT« V J^O^>^^and^;mcib^ Thisisper-
t^c County'

l»the moft populous and wealthy

L E
city in all tJolland,m%tAmfteriam.
In the l^man times, the Prator of
the Empire for the Belgick, Gaul,

refided here with one of the Legi -

ons. It is fituate in a Plain and
Low Country, and hasmany Chan-
nels of Water pafling through it,

fothat the City is divided into thir-

ty one Iflands, which are joined

by one hundred and forty five

Bridges each to other : onehundrecl
and four of which are built with
Stone , there, lie about it moll
beautiful Meadows and Gardens,

and the Air of this City is reputed
the beft of all Holland. As this

was one of the firft Cities which re-

volted from the Spaniards in 1572.
fo it was one of the firft that felt

their fury, for they having befieged

Harlem in the Year 157?. without
any fuccefs, in the year following

they fat down before teyden,mA haci

reduced it to great extremity when
the Prince of Orange letlbofe up-
on them the Waters which the Dams
reftrained before, and by the fame
ftratagem brought reliefto Leyden,,

and ruin oh iheS^ani^ Army ; and
the year following, Feb. 8. 1575.
opened the Univerhty there, to re-

ward their Valor, and recompence
tlieirlofles.

Leye, Legiat a River in the Low
Countries, called by the French Lis.

Itarifethin Artois, by the Caftle of
Luburg, and watering Aircn, and
S. Venaut, it enters FLmders at

Stegers, and pallethby Armenticrs,

Menene, and Cornycl{ , to Gaunt,

where it falls into the ScheUn.

Leyne,Lynius, Leinitis, a River in

the Lower Saxony, which arifeth in

the Territory citEisfeld or Efih'

feld, near Heiligenfiad, and flow-

C(^% ing
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ing through the Dukedom of
BrunJwickJby Gottinzen, Lymbeck^
and Afeld; at Saxftede it enter-

tains the J«4«'/, andfoby Hanno-
ver, and Netnflady falls into the

^ler. This River in the old Maps
is oiled IBi^am.

Leipfick,, Lupfiirdum, Liffta

hyffice, a City ot Germany in Mif-
fiia, in the Lower Saxony, which
has a Celebrated Mart upon the Ri-
ver Bleifs, under tlie Eledtor of
Saxony, twelve German miles from
£>refden to the Weft, and fixteen

irom Magdeburg to the South. It

has a Cattle called Pleifinburgy and
an Univerfity opened here by Fre-

derick^ Marquejs of Mijiisa, in the

Year 1409. upon the Baniflimcnt

ot the followers of Jerome of
Prague from that City, fourthou-
landof thofe Students retiri:ig to

this City. In the Year 1 510. Lu-
ther Oifputed here with Eccim a-

gainft the Popes Supremacy, foon
after which the City imbraced the

Reformation. In the Year 1 547.
this City which then belonged to

Maurice\)\x\xoi Saxony j was be-

fieged by John the Eledor of that

HLufe, in the Month of January,

Maurice /'though aProteftant)

having joined with the Emperor a-

gainlt the rell of the Augtijlane

Princes, who had taken Arms for

the defence of their Religion and

Liberty, againlt Charles V. and al-

though the City was not then taken

yet it Was much defaced by the Bat-

tery, J nd is Suburbs burnt. In the

Year 1630. Guftavus Adotphut

gave the Forces of Ferdinand II.

a great defeat near this place. And
in 1 641. the Swedes again defeated

(he Forcci of Fc^4inand III, un-
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der the Arch-Duke Leopold, and
Piccolomitieo y and thereupon the
City was forced to yield it felfto

the Vidorious Swedes, This City
is not great, but then it is rich, by
reafon of its Mart twice every year, 1

and the great concourfe of Stu!

dents to this Univerfity.

Leyte,LeyM,Lutis, a River of

Auftria, which wafliing the Town]
^jturcK airter JLepta, in the

Lower Auftria, at Altemburg iM
into the Danube, three HungariiaA

miles from Fresburg to the Soutli,[

and fix from Javar$n,
Le^, Ledum, Liria, aRivwc

Languedoc, it arifeth three mil

above Montpellier, and a little 1

neath it falls by the Lake of A,
gueUne, into the Mediterrrm
Sea.

orum Promontorium
t a Cape .

the Southern part of Comwd]
which is the molt South-Weft Poii

ofthat County.

Lhon. Sec Lippe^ a Rim
Germany.

illmnOain, the ft^eljk Namet

London.

Lhydaw, theName ofBreta^

a Province in France^ in fome otil

Writers of the middle Ages.

Liacura, Parnaffiu^ a MountJ

in Greece, in Achaia.

LiamonCy Pitanus, or TicM
a River in the Ifle oiCorfica.

Lianne , Liana, Elna, 9

River in Picardy in Fratice, wi

arifeth in the Gonhnes of ^^''''^

and Howing through the Countn

Blogne, by the Capital City off

falls into the Briti/h Sea.
J

Liafio, Liffadon, a Sea*Portj

the Eilkoi Sardinia, an
'"

the Mediterratican Sea.
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Lihanot LibamSy the greateft

and beft known Mountain in Syriay

which alone produceth the Cedar

Tree in that Country. Itbeginneth

between the Confines of Arabia^

is richTb? I ^^ Damafcus, and ends at the Me-

every year, I iitertanean Sea near Trtpoli, ha-

rfc of Stu*l""g '^^ fr®"" ^ft to Weft one
hundred and twenty five miles ; it

i$ the ofteneft mentioned of any

Mountain in the Sacred Scriptures,

exceeding high, and very farlpread,

but then it is fruitfiil and pleafant,

and was the Northern Boundary of

the Holy Land, and the Mother of

[the River Jordan.

Ubam , Ltbay a To>yn in the

[Dukedom ofCurlandy in the King-

lorn of Po/^n^, which has anHa-
en upon the Balticl(,Sea, in the

'
ies of Samogitia^ eighteen

omm miles from Memel^ or

lottpede in Pruffiai and twenty

ive from Mitiaw tfie Capital of
'migaUia^ to the Weii : this

"own was often taken and r^ taken

the late Wars between the Swedes

Poles y but at lalt by the Treaty

Qltve-lQfftery in the Year i66o.

was reftored to theDuke ofCur-
ni

IKc^elO, Lichfeldia, a City

hich if a Bifhops See, under the

chbifhop of CMterburyy feated

the County of Stajfordy twenty

)Ur Enghjh miles firom Leieejier

the Weft, ten from Stafford to

le North-Eaft, and fixteen from
'mntry to the North-Welt. It

a low (eated, beautifiil, and large

ity, divided into two parts by a

9poldy and

eupon the

1 it felf to

This City I

a River of

;
the Town

ui, in the

emburg faSi

e Hungaria

to the Soutli,

4, a River

\ three mi

nda little

Lake of

iediterrrMi

nt. Dam
I , a Cape

of Cornwd

ith-WeftPoi

tt a River I

Veljh Namec

le of BrfWj

in fomc of

leAges

k, a Mount

a

uSy or Tic^

iCorficA.

Elna, a

1 France^ wi

jhnes of i4f"

1 the Count]V^<^ Brook, which yet is crofifed

apitalCityo'

ijh Sea. I

«, a Sca-Portl

14. an \m
Sea.

'Caufeways, with Sluces in them
Prthe paflage of the Water; that

rt which Ues on the South tide of

L T
this Water, h the greater by fTir^

and divided into fevei-al Streets:

the North pirt though lefs, has the

Cathedral Church, the Clofe in-

compafTed with a ftrong Wall, in

which are the Prebends Hoiifes, and
the Bifliops Palace, to beget it a
due refpeCt : this has been a Bifliops

Sec very long, for in the Year of
our Lord 6o6. Ofwius Kinf of
Northumberland, having Conquer-
ed the then Pagan Mercians, In-

Itituted this a Bifhoprick, and fet-

led Dmna as Bifliophere, to in-

ftrudt them in the Chriftian Faith ;

and his Succeflbrs were in fuch
elteem with the following Kings
ofMercia, that they did not only
obtain large Poffeifions for the
maintaining the Dignity ofthis See,

but they were alfo reputed the
Primates of Mercia^ and Archbi-
fliops. And Ladulfh one of them,
had a Pall fent him as fuch, upon
the Golden- folicitations of Ojfa
King of the Mercians, about the

Year 779. But this Dignity laft-

ed not long, for it died with this

King and Archbifhop. A Synod
held in the Year 1075. Ordairiing,

that the Bifliops Sees for the future,

fliould be fetled in the greateft Ci-
ties, Peter Bifliap pf Lichfield^

removed this to Chejier^ [Robert

Lindfey another of them removed
it toCoaMWry; and /^ofcr Clinton

a third Bilhop, in the Year 1148J
began 1 the beautifiU Cathedral

here, and rebuilt the Caftte, which
is now intirely ruined. Tlie Cl^e
of thfs City was Garrifoned for

the King, but the Lord Bro^k.^
zealous Parliamentarian coming
before it March 1. 1642. thouj^h

the Getieral was flain, and fo paid

Cc 5 dear
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dear for his difloyalty, yet the

place was taken by that party.

The I a. of that Month, the Kings

Forces retum'd again to it, ai:d be-

lieved it the fecond time, and A-
pril 8. after a defeat of three thou-

fand tliat came to the Relief of it at

Hopton Heath, it was again Sarren-

drcd to Prince /^^err. How long

it continued in the Kings hands I

ktiow not, but I find it taken by

Storm by the King May 30. 1645.

and retaken by Treaty, June 18.

in the fame year, by Fairfax, after

the fafal Battle of Nafeby. Its

Long, is 21. 20. Lat. 51. 42.

Dr. Thomas Wood, the prefent Bi-

(hop of Coventry and Lichfield., was

Coiifecrated July 2. 1 67 1 . and . is

the LXXVIIBifhop. Sv Edward
HcKty lee,created Baron ofSpel'eJ-

hivg, and Vifcount Sitarendm, was
mikiC Earl of Lichfield^ June 5.

1674.
^ ,

Lico, Lycus, a River of Phrypa,
in theLelicr AJia, which watcreth

Laodicca, and falls foon after into

llie Meander. See Laodicea.

Licojia, Ledrenfis Vrhs, the

fame with Nicofia, the principal

City of the Iflandof C;/>r«/, which

is an ArchbifliopsSee, axid is feated

in the midlt of the IflanJ.

Lmjhmo. See ScotuJJa, a City

of TheffhUa.

Lida, a fmall Town which has a

, ftrong Caltle built on a Rock, and

iii'the Capital of a fmall Territory

in the Palatinate of Vilna, in Li-

thuania, under the Kingdom of
Poland. It itands w^od the River

Dta, ten ?okJh miles from Vilmt

South, and feven iiom Pittvogrodi

and W.1S feverely haridled by the

Mojcotjttef in the Year 1655,

L f

?^.

IKU^fOale^ a fnnall County in

the Soudi of Scoflandy in the Bor-

ders of Et^land, 'which takes its

Name from a River that runs

through it. It is bounded on the

North with Tivedale, on the Weft

mthAnnadale, on the South widi

CumberUndy and oh the Eaft with

Northumherland.

Lidkiopim,Lidk}9pir^ayZ fmall
|

City in Wejtrogothia, a Province in

Sweden^ i^on the Lake of Wener^
j

and the River Lid, three milts
j

from Mitryfiad to the Welt, forty

five from Dalebtirg, and riiirty from
|

Falkoptothi North.

Liege, Leodiitm, a City of Gtr-I

many^ which Lifjhit caHs Leo&A

cum J tlie Writers of the middkl

Ages l^i't ; the Inhabitant! I

ILttl^; the Germans Ittm^i
and the French Liege. It is a Bi-

1

fhops See, under the Archbilhopofl

Cologne I a great and populous Ci<|

ty; built upon the M«iw, andan-l

nexed to the Low Countries, jtt I

it is ii German City in the Circle ofI

JVeftphalia, and under the Profrl

ction of its own Bifliop. It ftanbl

fifteen miks from Celegn to th^l

Welt, five from Aijuijgrane, ten!

from loMb/»/»,and threeIrom MuX
firicht to the South. It had a Teiyl

ftrong Gaftle, which was mined b/j

the French. Though it is intbtl

ProteAionof its own Bilhop, yctifl

is a Free Imperial City. It m
heretofore apleafantViUagefituattl

ia the Woo« and Hilb, amongiif

fiweet Springs, which frU doml

from thofeHiHs, and was frquenrt

ly viftcd by Landebert Bilhop of

Tongrer, attd where he was aitaj

wards flain by Z>o<:^o» a Servant

Pepin Ring of^Frtmcc. The
"
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was firft fctlcd at Tongres , fiom etfihtrg^ on the Weft by BrahanK
thenee removed to Maeftricht, andtheEarldomofN4inMr, andon
and at.kft by S.Jiucbartus cme of the North by the Upper Guelder-
tihefeBMibps, was feUed here at ''«««/. Luxemburg^ Namur, and
.Liege,. . It tsikcs this Name from a HainauU, have every one ofthetn

bm River which-there falls into aggrandifed diemCelves with the
the AUes; a vaft part of the Spoils ofthis Diocels. Theprinci-
ground within its Walls is not pol City is Liege, the reft areD/-
built, but is imployedin Vineyards, »4W, S. Trajien , H«y, Mafeich^
and Orchards, £ind is withal io very and Tongres ; befkks thefe, itcon-

1 fruitful, that it may contend with tained hfty two Baronies, eighteen

$icily. In this City Charles the walled Towns, and four hundred
\Greaty kept his Chrijlmas in the Villages, being no lefs populous
Year 769. Henry IV. died here of than fruitful. It is thirty one miles

Grief in 1107. Hwiry VI. redu- long, and fifteen broad; the Val-
Icedthis City, being then in Rebel- leys produce plenty of Grafs, the
llbn, in the Year 1 191. Itisfup- Plains of Corn, and the Hills of
Ipofed by lome to be built by Am- Wines, and even the Mountains
yiorix a German Prince, merrfioned have their Quarries of Marble, and
\\Jidius Cafar. It fuffered much Mines of Lead, Iron, and Brim-
&oin the Normans i much alfo ftone, and Pit-Coal in abundance-

m, one ofthe Dukes of Brabant, And its Forefts afford it all forts of
I'ho in III 2. took this City, and Venifon in great plenty; befides
'
Ifered it to be Plundred fix days the Maes which runs the whole

fcgethcr: in the XV. Century, length of this Country, ithasfour-
\ba.rles DukeofBia-f«»<^, taking teen other Rivers, tome HP which
dvantage of their diiagreement in are very confiderable , which be-

eEkaion ofa Bifliop, grievoufly fides the inriching ofthe Lands, and
Bided it, inthe Year 1468. and promoting Trade, afford them a
fcftroyed a part of it: and in this great plenty of Filh, and after all,

|it Age it has been ill treated by its the Air is very temperate and health-

|i(hops;and the Fre»c/j taking it by fill*

inprize in the year 1675. the next Lier, Ledo, a River in the Low
p after ruined the Caftle j fo that Countries.

is no great wonder, if after all Liere, Lier, a very ftraig Town
efc Calamities, the number of its in Brabant, in the Diftrid ofAnt-
habitants are diminiflicd. werp, feated upon the great Nethe,

[The Bijhoprick of Liege, or which falls two miles further to the

mi, is a part of the Circle of South into the i^wj'/ff/.This Town is

Mphalia, though annexed to the wider the Spaniards, andisaFron-
mtjh Netherlands i its old In- tier againu the Hollanders, tWo
Ibitants were the Eburones, ofold miles from Mechelen to the North,
led Tungri alfo. It is bounded fix fi-omBrtt^/f/x to the North-Weft,

the Eaft and South by the and three fipom AnttPerp to th«

is^tOiofLimburg, m^Lux- Eiift. It is naturally very ftrong

.
Cc4 by



by its Situation, and tnadp much
more fo by Art.

f ^y/T*. a fmall Town in Latm-
HoK County in Picardy , famous
for the Devotions there paid to

the Virgin Mary.
Lieuvin, a Diftrid): belonging to

the City of Lifmix in Normandyy
which lies between Auge to the

Weft, the Mouth ofthe Seine to

the North,the Territory ofi(p4» to
the Eaft, and the Territory rf* Ouche
to the South. This was the Scat

ofthe Lexovif\^ Gaultjh Tribe,and

is now called l^exovienfis Ager^

from them.

Lignit:(y Lignitia^ Lignitium,

Hegetmatsa^i City o( Silejia in Bo-
hernia, upon the River Kat7{bachy

Catus, which falls into the OJer^

not two miles from Jaiper to the

North, five from Glogate, and fc-

vcn frprn WrmiHaw. It was here-

tofore under a Duke ofits own, to-

gether with a fmall Territory be-

longinsTtp it, and has a noble Caitle

^Itthisi^.

JLfgory Ligoriuniy a City of the

Kingdom ot Siam, in the Eaji-In-

dicsy upon the Promontory ofMa-
iaca^ i\ear the B.iy of 5'/4ot> in the

middle between the City otjudia,
Vdia, or Odida, the Capital of
that Kingdom, and to the North,
and MMca to the South, three

hu'dred and eighty miles from ei-

ther, it has a good Harbour.

Ligome^LivornOy Ligttmuf, Li-
hurtiM,Leghorn,m ancient and Cele-

brated Sea-Port, mentioned by Po-

lybius. Anto?}inns and Cicero. It is

called by the Italians Livorno j by
the Eng/ifh Legorne; by lh^ French
Isgourne » and is feated in the Ter-
ritory of Ptja, on the Weft pf If^-*

LI
/y, under the Dominion of the

i

Duke ofFlorence^ in a Plain fifteen
I

miles from Pifa to the South, and

ten from the Mouth of the Artu,\

forty from Piombim to tficNortii,

and fixty from Florence to the

South-Weft. There belongs to it

a large and afafeHaven, which is |

very much frequented by Mer-

chants; and the Great Duke tofe^l

cure the Wealth and Trade of it, I

has built three ftrong Forts upoof
it. TWsCijy belonged heretofbw

to the States ofGenoua. ButC^I
mus de Mediees Duke of FhremtA
had it from them in exchange fori

Serei^ana, being then a poor dcfpj.|

cable Village, and not much in<|

habited, by reafon of the unhealth-j

fiilnefs of the Air, corrupted by thfj

Marfliesnearit. Francis and F^r;!

dinando , vm of his Succc

having hyiproved its condition,

making it a free Port, at a tintl

when the Genouefi had exceflivel

inhanced their Impofts upon tli

Merchants, built the three Fort^l

and Walled the Town, and
in it al(o a Noble Palace for the G(h|

vernour, and for the reception

foreign Ambafladors, with a larg

Arjenaly 6rM^a:(in. It hastwol

Havens, the greater which is a-|

treamly large,(afe,and convenientli

Ships ofany Burthen, and theleil

called Darje,is offomeufe forfma

ler Ships. See Du Val VoyagedU\
Liiflandt, Sec Livonia;

Li/ers, Lilerium, a Town in i

tois, upon the River Nave^, N
Leaguesfrom Arr'ds to the Nortli 1

LiSe, Infula, a City in Fiandm

called by the Inhabitants Hl^jj
by the Bngltjh r:fie ; by the //*

Hans Lida ; whkh in the Capital i

'
.

'••:•>• ' f/«
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fl/mdria Galiica ; and is a great,

ig, populous place, and well

Traded ; Lems XIV. the prefent

King of Fr4»cff, took this from the

iSfaniards in the Year 1667. It

PCS five Leagues from Ipre to the

outh, fix from Doway^ four from
Borders of Artoii^ and fi?e

Tournay. It was built by
Mdwin Count ofFlanders^ in the

|fearioo7. Baldwin the Pious his

1, being bom here, favoured it

much, and on that account

trailed it iq the Year 1 066. and
uilt alfo in it a Magnificent Church

jnd adelicateMonaitery thereisffaith

\,.Gmcciardin } agoodCaftle in

and the Ruins ofthe old Caftle

filled ]6acfc, in which the Gover-
ours for the ancient French Kings
biided, which were then called the

]fO^ftev0 of Flanders. This City

taken and burnt by Philip II.

ng of France^ about the Year
|i8j. being rebuilt, it was again

ken and harralfcd by Philip IV.

Jt the Year 1304. Since then

lis much increafed, faith the fame
ludior, by the induftry ofthe In-

ptants, who imploy themfelves

aitly in weaving Silks, fo that it

Iraifed to be the third City in the

W Countries after Antwerp and
merdam. Hi^^, * ^

[Li7/f, Ilia, a Rivet In ^quitain

Fraucey which arifeth in the

orince of Umofin^ and flowing

rough Perisorty watereth Peri-

tux^ C Vejuna ) the Capital of
: County, and J^cidan : and at

vtra\ entertains the Dorme^ Dor-

k nom Aubeterre , and then
little beneath I.i^0Mriie falls in-

the Dordonne feven miles a-

f'e its conjundHon with the G(h

L I

Li7/o, Lilloa, a ftrong Fort built

by the Hollanders upon the Schelde^

two Leagua beneath Antwerp to
the North, and one League above
Santvliet, ov Sanflit to ti\c South,
and four from Bergen op T^oom,
At this Fort all Ships that pafsup
the River to Antwerp, are by the
TreatyofMunjier to ftop.

Lima, or 1 os iferw, UnuL, flie

Capital of the Kingdom ofPeruy a
beautifijl, great, and well Traded
City, and the Seeofan Archbifliopu

It was built in the Year 1 535. by
Francis Pi\arro a Spaniard, in
the Valley of Lima, called by the
Natives I(imac. The Viceroy of
of this Kingdom refides here, and
th's and other advantages have
made it very great, though it be
all built with Timber, and an o-
pen unwalled Town. It Itandi
ujion a River of the fame Name,
one mile firom the Pacifick Ocean,
and two fi'om its own Harbour
called Callao de Limoy one hundred
and twenty from Cufioytbc old Me-
tropolis ot this Kin^om,a$ JoXaee
faith. ItisundcrtheKingpf5'/4/ii,
and has an Univerfity opened here
in i6i4.Long. 196. 40. Latij.^o,,

Lima, Lamia, a River in Por-

'

tugal, v/hich waflieth the Townof
Vtana de Foi;^ de Lima, fix Leagues
from Braga to the Weft, and ttien

ialls into the Ocean.

Limaimte, Limane or Limania,
a fmall Territory in Auvergne,
which for the greateftpartof it is

contained in that Province. It is

very well watered, and wonderful-

'

ly fruitful, being a Plain upon the
River Allier, extending from North
to South 12 miles, near and below
Clermont,

'(•V.
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Limaty Limrnat^ Limagus^ Lin-

Jcmagus, a River in Swtt:{erlandy

ivhich arifdh in the County oiSar^
gatjs, or $araan3ariantt, and
runneth North through the Lake of
I{iva^ and then through that of^u-
«c/>,after whidi it watereth T^ich^
and Badcft^ and a little lower falls

into the Aar^ the chief River of
StPit:{erland.

Lim^M}^ a Duchy and Town in

the Low Countries. The Duchy
though one of the XVII Provinces,

is not great. It lies between the

feudiy oi Juliets to the Eait and
North, and the Bilhoprick oiLiege
to the Welt and South. It had
heretofore Dukes of its own, but
upon the Death Walrame the third

( by Dr. Heylin called Henry ) in the

Year 1285. Molfb the next Heir
fold it to John Duke QiBrakant^
ivho pretended at the fame time a

Right to it, as defcended from Mar-
garet a Daughterof Henry Duke of
Limbui^y which in the Year 11 72.

was Married to Godfrey III. Duke
ofBrabant. In 1293. HfinoldE^l
ofGefderSy fet up another title in

the Right ofErmingrade his Wife,

the Daughter of Herman late

Duke of i./>n^r/rg-, but his Forces

lying defeated, and he taken Pri-

soner m the Bdttle of JVorancan,
,

he was forced to reKign his Right

to John Duke of Brabant^ to re-

gain his liberty, and '^om that

titnc the Dukes of BraBant peace-

ably enjoyed it The Earth is very

fruitful as to Wheat, and Fewel,

and it has cxcelleiit Mines . of Iron,

and one of Copperas. ItcDfiti|ia$

butone hundred and twenty fiveV^

'

lagts, whereof only five are W^lei^ >

litmbttrg^ Limburgum, the prin^

LI
dpal City of the laft mentiona

Dukedom, is pleafantly feated up

on a Hill by the River Wefer^

mongft fhady Woods, in the Qo

fines of the Bilhoprick of Lie^

fix Leagues fronri that City to i

Eaft, feven from Maejiricht,

four from Aquifgrane toAc Son

It had a very ftrong Caftle, mouqt|

ed upon a fteep Hill, and of j

difficult Accefs. Tlie Hollani

took this City in the Year i6]i

but thcSpauiards recovered it agau

In 1675. the French furprizedi

and being forced to leave it in 1 6^^\

they deitroyed the CalUe, wh

"

now lies in Rubbjfii.

ILime, is a fmall Town feati

in the Weflern Borders ofi

County oiDorfet, nejrt Devonjixij^

upon a fteep Hill, and a River

the fame Nan:>e, which hardly c

ferves the name of a Sea-Po

though it is frequented by H
men. It hath a Road fnfficic

fecured from the violence of I

Winds by Rocks and high Tra

Yet is this Place a Corporation,
<"

verned by a Maj(»:, and fends tm|

Burgcfles to the Parliament : tl'

fmall Town was defended by "Bk

affainft the Kings Forces in the la

Parliamentarian Rebellion to

wonder^ thpugh it has no otl

Fortifications than what Nat

beflowed upon it. • To this pLt

alfo C/j4r/w II. after the Bittki

Worcefier retired, apd was prooij

fed Paflage for France^ but d

luded by the Mafter^ and forced I

fe^k it clfewhere. The fame pla<

prpved more unfortunate to tlKl

late Duke of Monmoutby whoonj

June 1 1. 1 685.with about one hua-l

drcd and twenty men furprized tt

Townl
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LI
[owa,and began aRebellion againft:

^mes 11. our prefcnt Sovereign,

(rhich was offliort duration, unror-

inate in all its events, and ended

I the ruin of that Duke, being be-

aded July 15. following, on
ver-Htlly in London.

Limen, Palus MceotiSy a Branch

fcrBay of the Etixine Sdy on theM of the Crtm Tartaryy called

hio Mar de /^abacce, and de Tana,

om the River Tanais, which falls

jtoit.

litticrfcll, Limcricumy aftrong

fity in the Province of Mounjiery

otin the Confines of Conauzhty

^"ated upon the RiverS/j4»«o«,rorty

we miles from Kilkenny to the

)rucr5 w« "-J^^* ^"^ ^^''^y ^^^ ^^"^ ^'*'''

6tDeT;o«>«^.^°^h,? South. ThBCityisthe

L I

mentioni

ly feateduj

•r JVefer,

,
inthcQ

:k of Lii

City to

ejirichty

totheSout

litle, mouit]

1, and of

: Uollm
Year idji

leered it agai

1 furprizra

veitin 1677]

:aftlc, wl

[ Town feai

)rders of

jpitai of a County of the fame

lame, and a Bifhops See, under

Ardibilhop of CasJheL The

,

) called this place Conmeas^.
was firft Conquered from the

1) by one I(aimondde Grojfey an

Jifh man,9fter which one Dune^
/ian Tri/fe Royolet of Thomondy

rat it. King ?<w&» built theCa-

^ and the Englifh in after times

lilt an additional Town, and Wal-
^

it, fccuriftg it by Draw-Bridges,

whatever might contribute to

ftrcngth of it: what became of
Place in the beginning of the

Irijh RcbelUon I do not find,

when Ireton came before it in

Year 1651. to take it for the

liamentarians, oneHugh ChNfal,
'aliant IriJh man, and a good
nmander, being intrufted witli

Government of it by the Lord

touta *Yi."v"^^^"""t, it made the bell dcr

bout one hufrBCC' and flev more of the Parli-

furprized
thiiB^atarians, than any place in Ire'

Totfn,r- ' -^ *•

nd a River

ich hardly

f a Sea-P

ted by Fi

^adfaificti

lolence of

id hig^Tr

poratioh.

'

ind fends t

•liament:

ndcdbyB,

rccsinthc

bellion to

las no bi

what Na

To this pi

the Bittle

i was proi

inccy but

and forced

*helamep

unate to ^
wutby who

iandy and after a fiege of three
,

Months yielded upon Articles, when '

all their Viduals were fpent.

T/jus that elegant, richy fopulous
Cityy which had thriven by her
vicinity to the Oceany and that
Noble J^ver, and which hadfuck
excellent Fortifications ; freftt'

mir.g upon her Wealthy and not
agreeing with her GarrifoUy nor
£ttiful^ complying with the Com-
mands of her Covermursy fell in
lefs ttmcy and with left exfence of
Blood into the hands of her Bne-
miesy than Jhe might otherwife
have done. But however Ihc had
the confolation of feeit^ her Con-
queror foon fwept away by the
Plague, which he found here when
he forced theTown.
The County of ILimericbis

bounded on the Nortli by the River
Shannon andMxji^er, which part it

from Clare and Ormondy on the

Ealt it has the County of Tsmra-
rjf, on the South that of Cori^, and
on the Welt that of K^rry. A fer-

til County ( faith Mr. Cambden )
and full of people, but able tofhew
few places of aiiy account, llie

Weltcrnfide ii Mountainous, but
therelt Plain. ?<jv:r^

Liminoy Lemeney ^mpatinumy a
River of Friuliy which arifeth out
of the Carnick, AlfeSy andwafliing

Concordia , an old ruined City,

twenty feven miles from Aqutleja

to the Ealt, falls into the Venetian

Gulph.
. f,t'f. ,^'

LimogeSy Lem&vieum urbsy a City

which is the Capital ofthe Province

oiUmqfin in Franccy and is a Bi-

(hops See, under the Ardibilhop of
Bourges j it is a great and popit-

lous City , featea amonglt Hills,

I
by
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by the River Vieme^ which falls

,
into the Loyre^ three Leacpiesabove

Samur^ twenty Leagues from ^n-
roulefme to the Eaft, twenty five

mm Poi&iers to the North-Eaft,

thirty four from Cahors to the

Korth, and forty from Bordeaux.

This City was taken by the Black

Prince in the year 1371.
Lfmojin, Liftnovicenjls Proving

cia, is a Province of France., in

the Generality of Aquitain^ which

is part of what was poOTefled

by the Lemovices. It is a great

and a populous Province , and is

divided into two parts, called the
- tipper and the Lower; on the

North tis bounded by la Marchcy
on the Eaft by Auvergne., on the
* )uth by Cahors^ and on the Weft
by Perigort , and Angoumois :

Foi*einers do fomelimcs include

taMarche in this Province. The
Ijrincipal Cities are LimogesyTuJle,
Brivey and Vfirchg.

LimouXy Ltmojumiy a City of
Languedoc, uiJon the River Aude^
\Atax] one League beneath Alet
to the North, three from Car-
tajfene to the South, and lix from
lAtrefoix to the Eaft. It is

built amonft the Hills, well peopled

and belongs to the Diocefs of
' -Narbone.

Limeo, and Lincetiy Litueftisy a

Hiver of Macedonia.

Linchiangy a City of the King-
'* dfm of Chtnay in the Province of

J2^<rm^, upon the River C4n, at the

foot of the Mountains, which is

Mteemed the eighth City of that

Province.

Linckt or Linckjint a Fort in
'. VlanderSy in the Dilhidof Bour'

hf^t upon the River Co/m^, one

L I

League from Bourhourg to th

North-Eaft, and two from Au\
domar to the North , which wa
taken by the French in tli

year -1676. and is ftili in theii

Hands.

Lincoln, Lincolnia, Lino

a City feated on the North fide o|

the River fVithamy almoft ini

Centre of the County to which 1

gives Name, is a large, well builtj

populous City, uanoin^ on the fid

of an Hill ; near the River, wt
as UNOVMy the old Hs*

Town, ftood on the very top

this Hill, where the Ditches,

Rampier are ftill vifible. In

Town the Valiant Bri>4», Vm\
mety died in the year 456.
Poyfoned by Hgwenay the Daughti

of Hemifty and Wife of Vom
ger. The Saxonsy having after t

ruined Linduniy and built Liwi
nearer th« River, about the tii

when Paulinm firft Preached

Chriftian Faith to them. After t

the Danes deftroyed it twice,

tlietimeof Edufard the Con'
here was on^ thouiand and

venty Manfions. And then ini

Norman times no City in Er^k
was more Rich ot Populous,

Will, of Mabnsbury acquaints

And IViB. the Conqueror thou

fit to build here a vei7 ^rong

ftle to awe the Inhabitants, andi

mgiWy Bifliop of Dorchefter,

the fame time removed the Seel

ther, and built the Cathedral,

the Reign of Edtpard III. it

made a Mait or Staple; King j<j

fhen was overcome and taio

Prifonernear this City, in theyej

1 140. But Henry IIL had

faccefs here , and took the
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I it was defended by the Barons

ainft him, under Prince Lw.t,
ithcyear 1117. and forced L«''»
I flee to LondonJ and foon af:«r

bto France, Though this City

^kI never felt any cgnfiderabte Ca-

bmityofmany Ages,yetMr.C4i»^
w obfervesthatof fifty Churches

andin^ within an hundred years

fhis time, there were only eigh-

eii left. Its Long. u. ; 2. Lat. 53.

It The (.earned Dr. Thomas
rlow, is the prefent Bifliop of
I Diocefs, and is the fixty eighth

hop : he was Confecrated June
^7. 1675.

Il<itcoln0)ite, IS bounded on
I North by the Humber, and the

httjh Sea, on the Eaft by the
'

nc Sea, and part of Norfolk ,

the South by Cambridgey

nhamPtotty and ^tlandflsirey

I Ac Weft by Leicestery Htting-

w, and Torkjhire. It is a very

rge County, extending in length

I North to South almoft£ixty

I, and carrying in places thirty

tireadth , fruitnil in Com and

afs, thick fet with Towns, and

M watered with Rivers. The
Inhabitants of this County

Ijere the Coritani. The prefent

d of this County is Edward
Clinton , who fucceeded in

:year 1667. and is ihe fifth of
lis Family that has born this

fitle, and the fixteenth Earl. Ed-
md FmeSy Lord Clinton^ Lord
Mtniral, having obta||pd this

Tnor from Queen Eli:{abetb, in

!yeari565.

Lincopen, Lincofia^ a City of
htden, which is a Bifhops See,

pnder the Archbifliop of Vffal in

wro-Gothiat \xXHittnSoderkpfing

LI
to the Gaft, and Wadtena to the
Weft, twentir eight German Miles
from Siockpobn to the South-
Weft, and almoft eight Eaft ftam
the Lake of Voter. Long. 3a. 48.
Lat. 58. i The City is very finaU

and inconfiderable. •

LindaWy Lindavia, Phil)ray a
City oi Germanyy in the Circle of
Schwabetiy in an Ifland in the Lake
of Conjlance, but ioyncd to the

Continent by a Bridge two hun-
dred and ninety Paces long. It is

an Imperial and Free City, lituate

in the borders of Swits^erland,

eight Miles from Conftance to the

North-Eaft. and grew up out of
the ruins 01 i£/c/;4c/;, a place near

to it. This is a very ftrong City,

both by its Site, and by Art , and
there^e the more eafily repdled

the Forces of Count Wrangel the

Swedijh General, who in the year

1647. befiegedit. The beginning
of this City was a Monaftery, built

here by Adelbert Hprbucl^^y a Kinf-

man of Charles the Great, in the

year 810. This occafioned the
building of a Village, and the Site

being pleafant, fruitftil, and con-
venient, it grew up by degrees to
a O'ty. It was at firlt fubjed to

the Abbefs: after that to the

Dukes of Scbtoabeity and obtain-

ed its Privileges from £{udci/fhus I.

Frederick^ III. and f.igijmond.

LindOyLinduSy a Sea-PortTown
in the Iflc of ^W«, the Chri-

ftian Inhabitants of which , can

bring about twenty good and large

Ships into the Grand Seigniors

fervice.

ititiDfei?, one of the three parts

of the County of Lincolny contain-

ing all the Northern parts frotii

the
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the River Witbam to the Bimber,
and from tlie Ocean to ly-ent.

This was in the year 1626, by
Charles I, made an Earldom, ana

•firanted to I(phen Bartie, Lord
Willwghby of Kresby^ Lord Great

Chamberlain of E»^//!w</, who died

in the Bed*of Honor at CDjjCrl^dl
Oilober 13. 1642. he being the

Kinfis General in that Battle. The
prefent Earl is Robert Banie, tlie

third of this Family, andfuccecded
in the year 1666,

Linven^ Lingo, a ftrongTown
in fVeJtphalia, which is the Capital

of a County of the fame Name,
under tlic Prince of Orange^ uiv
on the River Hm/, forty five Miles

from Mtmjlcr to the North, and
fifty five from Entden to the

South. The County that belongs
to it, lies in the Bilhuprick of
Munfter, and is very fmall. It be-

longed to the Spaniards in the

time of Charles V. but it now
in the Hands of the Prince of
Orange.

Ltnlithgo^ Linlith^uoy Litb-

*Juo, Lindtan^ a Town and a
County in the South of Scotland.

TheTown ftandeth on the South
fide of the Fyrth of Edcnburgh^
twenty two Miles from that Qty
to the Weft. This place,as lAv.Camb-
den faith, is called Lindum by
Ptolemy , and it takes this Name
from a great Lake in this fmall

County , and from that ancient,

the prefent Name is derived.

Lint:{ , jiuretianum , Lentia^

the Capital City of the Upper ^u-
Jiria, which is fmall but popuknis,

feated upon the Datwhe, over

which it has a Bridge, and in it a

magnificent Caftlc, to whidi the

LI
Emperors of the Houfe of Aii

firia, have firequently retired fol

their Pleafure, and Divcrtifcmenl

It ftands fix German Miles

Paffato to the Eait , and twcn^

four from Vienna to the Wd
Dr. Brown^ gives this account

this place: tt is not verygreA
but as neat and handjom a 0/1

as moji in Germany. There itil

it a verygreat Market-Place, wi\

never a bad Houje in it; tl\

wholeTmn is built cf a very whk
free Stone y and the Cajlle uft\

the His is of a Modern building

and very large y there is alfo

Bridge over the Danube.
'^

Imperial Forces Hfnde\vou:^edl

when Solyman came to Vienna^ i

the year 1531. Thii was alfo i

fieged by the Peafants of Auftrij

in the time of Ferdinand II. tl

having got a body together

forty thoufand Afc», and m
pieces of Ordnance y but m
Jiout'^ rePulfed aftermany ji(Jtaih\

and ui lafi overcome by Pap

faeirn.

Lint:{y Lentiumy aimallToi
upon the I^incy in the Dii

of Cologn in fVeJlerwaJdt y fii(

Miles beneath Coblent^ to

North, Hx from ColcgUy in

borders of the Dukec&m of 3i
Hers.

Lint:;to»y Leminenfis Po^/tf]

a part of the Dukedom ot B

varia.

Lion^Cxt^ in France. See I;«i

LipMy i.i>4r«, a knot of frr

Iflanas being (even in number,

longing to the Kingdom of Sicilji

ana they lie in the Tynhenian^
about thirty Miles to the Nor'

Weft ofthe Ifland,and the fame c

Itan
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r (a afcince from Catabria to the Weft.

"„ ?l^ flThough they belong to Sicily, yet

"^J" *lC*4r/« V. for his convenience at-

M-Tl^"^"* them to the Kingdom of
P.^m^plet: but in the year 1609.

i\ ^W^ ^«''* reftcred to Sicily,
ine wcM^j

^j jjjjj j^y gj.g jj^jj^^ jjy

_jc King of Spain as a part

/"^^'^'irfit.
iyow 4 Oi^iippa^ a City of rranfyhania.
There mM^^^

-^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^j

'*"'» /!»the TiWcw at 5<ref</i». It

'*J'nr '%aAifiyc Huwman Miles from

^''J)';f.'%mefwar to the North , and
•''""mSen from Alba Julia, or
''''

*L^^%M"^'"^'*^£^' ^° ** South-Weft.
>anutte. l»^

City was taken in the yearV ^595. from Che THrks by the
to ywnwi

«jBinperor,
m^/ *^(o im^lipfe, LMfpia, a City of fp^T?-

, ,. f W<t^4> more commpnly called
nand II. «jjftjt It ftands upon the Ri-
'"^j i^#*» three Gm»4» Miles
ana >"«floin hderborn to the Eaft, and

..' !/f "'fBfatcd in Marflies, and in a bad

''''*'l tiM'^ yet it is a HanfeTown, and
Iff ^j* rapo^

gygjjj^ jy^ jjjg Capital of a

f 11 T _M""^*^ olf^ '^ ^'™* Name. It

^y^^jBonce too a Free Imperial City,
the

^
Piocfjj

in length of time became ex-
jmaJdf, bi^^

^n^ff-gjl ^0^^^ tlie Jurifdi-"

i^ *? SB°"°^ ^'^ Counts of Lijfpe, and
^ p" ' '? oBoMof them was Mortgaged to
edom ot JiA j^^^ ^f ^g^ for ejgjjt

/- n*.uB*''>"d Marks of Silver, and
imfis Pjp««mnever fince redeemed, but to-
Wom ol ^''herwithC/ffVff feU 'J the Duke

wee. Sec L;«»»n,g q^^^j ^^ j^^p^ -^ ^ ^^^£
I knot ot itw»Cirde of mftphalia, and lies

1 """'^cvS?"^ the Biflioprick of Pa-
lom ot ^'^m/mn, the Dukedom of W^W?-

'««, and tlie County or Earl-
to the NorMn^f

^^,^^^^1,^^^, It is under
ndthefarocdH "- *

Itan
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its own Count, (thep'rinclp.il Town
excepted) whole RcHdence is at

Lemgouf, who has alfo a part of
the Earldom of Schaimbur^h,

which was not long (ince granted

to him by Maurice Landtgrave ot

Hajfia.

The Lippe, Lnpias, Luppia, vt

a River of^ Germany , mentioned
by Strabo and Mela. It arifcth in

a Village called iLipp^;i<nrtl, near

Paderborn, and running WeltwarJ
tvatereth Lippe, or Ltpftad ; fe-

parating the Diocefs of Munfter
from toe County of Mark^i it

pafleth by Ham, Dorfien and fVc
fit into the I^hine , twelve Milel ,

beneath Cologn to the North-
Weft.

Lipfio, HyPpius, a River of Bi-
thyma, whicn falls into the Euxine
Sea, near Heraclea Pmti.

Lipuda, Aretas, a River of
Calabria, which falleth by the

City of Vmbriatico , into die lo-

nian Sea.

LiVff, L»>4, a Town in Bra- •

bant, feated upon a fmall River

called Neth«. See Liere above^-

only let me add the Elogy given it

by L. Guicciardin , Lira elegC'

gans (^ amanum. Brabantia: oppi'

dum, adeoutmuUorum hujusTra'

Hw Nobilium in otio degentium,

a curis (S turba jucundi^imus fit

recejfus. Lire is fo beautiful and

pleafant a Town of Brabant, that

many of the Nobility thereof,

mak$ it their beloved recefs from
cares and crouds of Men.

Lirio, Iris, a River of Cappa-

docia^ the lame with Cafalmadi.

Lis, Lagia, L<etia, a River in

Flanders. The fame with Leyc.

'"
'

*'
Lisbon,
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tishm, Olyftfpo, Vlyfmb, the

Capital City of the Kingaom of
Portugal, and the Royal Seat of

their Kings, and an Archbifliops

See. It has a large, fafe, conveni-

ent Harbour , and a Caltle built on
a Hill by the Tajo, on the North
fide of which River the City itands

two Leagues from the Ocean, and

fix from Cabo di RjKca Sintra.

In Long. II. oo. Lat. 38. 5o.» Ac-

cording to Heylyrty in Long. 9- 10.

Lat. 38. 30. This City was reco-

vered from die Moors by Alphori'

Jus King of Portugal^ in the year

1 1 47. It is the grcateft City in

all Spain , and is every day in-

CTcafing.

Lijkux y Lexolfiit Lexoviurny

fJeomagus, a City in Normamfyy
upon the River Tticcai which is a

lEtifliops See, under the Archbifhop

of ^an , a great and fine City,

feated in a fruitful Country, five

Leagues from the Shoars of the

Brttt/h Seas to the Eaft, eighteen

from I{oan to the Welt, and ten

from Caen totheEaft. The Coun-
try about it, is from it called the

Lieuvin.

§lifmo^« Lifinoraf a fmall City

in the Province of Mitnfter^ in

the County of jVaterford^ which is

a BifhoiM See, under the Archbi-

Ihop of Cajhell', but this Bifhop-

rick was united to that of fVa-

ter/ordy in the year 1363. It

ftands upon the River More, fifteen

Miles from the Vergivian Ocean,

and twenty two from Cajhell^ and
decjys a pace.

Lijhn, CafiuSy a Mountain of
Syria, mentioned by Pliny and

Ptolemy y lying between Ci7/Ci>

and Pbamcia, near Amioch, and

• L I

Laodicea. There is another MounJ
tain by it, which is called the if»r^

cafus, and a Country between tli

called heretofore Cafiolis, inwhicj

are the Cities of Amiochia^ Seltu\

cia, Laodicea^ Epipbania, Mart,

thus, AntaraduSfSmdiomeothml
mod of which are by the Turk\

(novf Matters of this Country]

ruined. A Gentleman who
1

Travelled gver this Country

,

forming me th^t it was little

habited by any but the Wild ArM
though prooigiouily fruitfiil,

that he frequently met the ruinstj

great Cities, buried in their on

Rubbifh, whofe memorial wi|

perifhed with them.

Lifon:(o. SecIJ6n:(0y aRiverij

FriuU.

Lijfa, an Ifland belon^ng

Dalmatia, thirty Miles Sovki

Lejina.

Liftra, LyJirA, a City of,

caonia, in the Leiler Afia,

tioned in the Ads of the Api

ttles. It Ues forty Miles

Cmii, [Iconium] to the Wej

and was once a Bifhops See, r

der the Archbifhop of Iconic

• but is now totally ruined and^

folate.

Lita, Lete, a City of.

nia, upon the Gulph of
lonica, which is a Bifliops

under the Archbifhop of Titfi

lonica, and Itands two Miles
'

it to the South.

JLltljtiUO. See Linlitlm^

County and Town in Scotm

Lithuania, a Province beta

ing to the-* Kingdom of Pc/-^

called by the Inhabitants, %it

by the Germans, S^fttatsen.

the Poles^ %\Xm0t'2, whidt'

hcK



wtherMounI heretofore ajiart of Sdrmaiia Eu*

led the A7ttiM 'om This Country unbraced

ictwccnthenl™^ Chriftian Faith , in the year

,/i>,
in>vl»li386.74|reZro« Duke of Ly/;//-

ochia, StltM'^n*f, being made King of Poland,

jania MitrM*^ >" *e year 1 569. this Duke-

ltomcothenM<l°'" ^^^ ^o"" ^^^ united to the

bv the TwrMKingdttn of Pdland. It is bounded

this Counmion^ ^^ ^^ A*j/?(W9', or great

nan who 1bM|^#*'» °" the North by the fame

Country ,^inpart, and by Livonia indSamo'

was Uttle Jp'rtX on the Weft by Poland, pro-

leWild iJriw^'y fo called, and Maxovia, and

I fruitftil, -^ the South by £(fd Kjiffta. The

net the ruinsiV*'^edomofC:{ernici&om, didhere-

i in theic o«VO''ehelcHigtothisProvince,which

memorial «« now under the Hmfs, The prin-

Kpal Cities are Brajlaity Brefi^

Info a Rivets'"*^. Mstukp, Mohilow, Noovo-^ '

madecky Poloc^k., Trokj, mine,

\ belonging IV VilfM, the Capital , and JVi^

Miles SouthBl^^ This is the greateft Pro-

nce belonging to that Kingdom,

a City of lA!>^B ^ length from the River

fer 4fia, mrtB Polot to Daffev two hua-

^s of tiie ApBtd and lixty GfrffMn Miles,

rty Miles i^^ it) breaddi between the Nie-

1 to the WA", or Memel, and the Ni^tfr^

Biihops Sec,i«lity; but then it is all over-

op of Ico»iiV>a with Woods, Forefts, and

ly mined andSrihes, which (ince the times of

. ^pfinond, the firft have yet been

City oilvUt^mJ^^^ improved. The Air is

fulph of TlMV^iiS col^i ^ the Inhabi-

a Bifliops SBit« very barbarous,

lilhop of ThtjmfJvadia, Lebadia, Creufa, a Ci-

two Miles uV^f ^oo^<4 , which from thisy is now called Livadia. It is

Linlith'^M^ upon a River, which falls

n in Scotl0mP a Lake of the &me Name,

[province belvwas anciently cnlled Cefbijfus,

rdom ofFo4^^'^^') who had fecn this

labitants, |litv>,iaith, It is an ancient City,

r ILfittaHO^I*V * -^'^ called by $ts ancient

Wv> '^^'^
m"'*

^^ G>^eks ftmouncing B

Li
4i are </o //jp V Confonam. Th
ancient buildings are ygt remain-
ing, and we found ffaith he) Je^
veral Inferiptions to the fame fnr^
fofe ; it is fituate about a pointed
Hill, on the top of which is an
old Cajile, on the North Jide of
the hizh Cliffs of a Mountain, of
a moderate height, which I took^

to be part ef the Helicon, till I
found it afterwards partedfrom it

by a Valley, therefore I now tal^
it to be Mount Tilphufium. This
City ftands fifteen Leagues from
Dalphis, now Salona to theEaft-

from this City aU that part of
(Sreece, which was anciently cal-

led Achaia, is now called Livadia,
lying from Negropont intheEaft^
to the Ionian Sea Weft, liaving

Thejfalia on the North , and the

Gulph of Lepanto, the Hexami-
lia, and the Bay of Corinth on
the South, in which ftand Le-
panto, italona, Livadia, and A-
thens.

Liven^a, Liquentia, a ftiverin

the State of Venice, which arifcth

in the borders of Bellunefe , and
flowing South, feparatcs the Mar-
quifate of Trevtfo from Friuli,

and then falls into the Venetian

Gulph, twenty Miles from Venice u
totheSouth-Eaft. h- .

Livonia, called by thelnhabi- ^^i
^

tants ilieflanO, by the Poles, In-

flamy, by the French^ Livome :

is a great and Cultivated Province

of the Kingdom of Poland, ever

lince it was taken from the Knights

.

of the Teutonicif Order ^ but

the greateft part of it has lince

been taken from them by the

Sweaes i It is bounded on the

Kortfi by the Bay of Finland^ on
Dd the
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the Weft with the Bay of J^ga^

(both part* of the Baltic^ ScaJ
on the South with Sariiogtthia,

and Lituania^ and on th& Edit

with Ir.gria, and PleskpiP , two
Provinces belonging to the /(?//>.

It is divided into four Counties,

Efieti EJihmia, Curlattd, Semi-

gal/en^ and Lcttcn. Eften is Un-

aer the Sa^ede, and alfo Letten, ex-

cept a little part towards the Eaft,

which the R$\j's have, Curtahd an^

Semigalleti, are fubjeA to a Duke,

who is a Feudatari of the Crowh rf
Poland y there belong to it alfo

Oefel^ and D,igho, two Iflands in

the Baltick. Sea, which were pof-

felled by the Dane^ till in 1645.

by a Treaty at Bromsbrd , tHcy

were yielded to the Swede. The
chiefTowns in it are Narva, Par-

natVy lively £(tga the Capital,

Derpt and- Wolmer. Its length

from Karvato Memmcl is nir.ety

German Miles : its breadth from
the Sea to Dodina fixty. It pro-

duceth Wheat in abundance, which

rile Dmna.miA Narva, bringdown
to l{tga, ^id Narva for Exjwrta-

tion/ Its Forefts abound with

wild Boars, Bears, (^c. which come
over the Nanut, out of I{ftffia.

This People being then Barbarous,

began to inibrace the Chriftian

Faith about the year 1 161. And
Mcmradus became their firft Bi-

Ihop in 1
1
90. The way of In-

Jiru^ioVy being thought too flow

by his SucceffbrSy Amrtm, one
of them, Inttitmed an Order of
Knights to Bang theminto Chri-

ftianity, which were called the Li-
vonian Order ; but in time united

with the Twfwic/^ in 1237. A-
bout the year 152-5. thcfe two Or-

witfi a tf-g
a ftroqg Qai
nipji o^ t/ie

«l«d, and ei

Mouth of th

*>«f^. Tliis
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dtrswere agam parted by \«fiflte^t

j

Duke of BVandh^rgh , and $i. 1

gifinond King of Poland^ put an

cud to rfieni in the yeat" 1 587.

Livortto. Sett Ltgorite.

U:(airtey LirUinuSy a tliV^rinl

Ndri/nandy.

Li^a, LAodkea, a ruintd Gitylty fW, S^/J
in Syria.

''
"

ilia^ibalf, Lmditva, a fmaj

City , M a Bifliops See ift thi

County oi GUxMorgdn, iii Soui

Wales, feated upbn the Weft fi

6f tbe RiVe'r "Wf, tkee Milte

the North from the Sea. This 61

flioprick wai Pdtfhded^ Geir\

and L/^/»^, two Holy FrHith Bi

fliops, about the yea* 51!. Ai

DtAriCius a H6Pf M.in, Vvas mi

riie firft Biftiopi to whom
richy a Britifh Lord, frefely ^1

aM the L*hdmi lieth ^^eeftij

T<«^, and^he £/rf. But cSfe J[«

c/bw, a iBifllop about the fiWt

the Refori^ation , fo wafted

Revenue, that it Will fcattt

tain its Bifllop. Dr. U^ti/tM ^i

the fevenfy fixtfiBif^op, is the

fent Bifhop of this Sfte, ahd

Confecrat^ jUiU ift. 16^9.

Long, is 16. Si. Lat. 5r. 49.

Ucleyda, Ilerda, a City in

talonia. See 'L^idn.

Llobt^e^dfy •dodi/tffns, a

River of Catalvnia, 'Which fpHi

eth out ofthe PyreMiin Hills,

Jonaacre , or Jtm^ucra , in

Contines of B^ujfiUoHy and

into the Mcditerraneatt SCa

Poref, three Mifci frbm Xwi

to the Norih, artd from Nurl

two to the South. See Fluvii

Loanda, a 'flnall Iflattd tinmLocarnc « Tnu.
Coalt of the ^Kingdom of« LHce ofVf°||
in which ii the City -eiStPfe^ thirty j^iiesl
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a tliVfcrin
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with a fr-ge and fafe Port, and
a ftrong Cattle, under the Donii-
nipji ot tlie Portuj(nefe^ an hun-
dred, and^ eighty Mile; from the
Mot»th of the River ;^<»V(? to the
South. Tlus City vfsa tajken by
the ptitcby^hm Valiantly retaken

nuncd Gitj|l>)f pbff, fftmngt^ffe. The Bifhop
©t^i^tfii has his Re^ence in
this City. Long. 34. 40. South
iUt.9. 10.

1

Uai9g9, hqangum^ a Kingdom
[in the Weft of the Isyn^ S^ht-
my iti/lfrifiiy lietwcentheKing-

lom of Cqnga to the Swth, aad
Ward to the Nox^.

t7rf, a fmaB

See ift thi

n, in Sou

« Weft fi

HrteMite

lea. TWiB

I* i^r^(?^ Bfl J>lw<?i&, LmhachfSt a fmall Ri-
whieh falls into the Sambre.
LobAWt a (mall Town in P<v-

. io PruJftA ^i^ia^. thirteen

a from Calmftq thi Bait, in

idi iiaCaftle, ^herein the Bi-

. of Cylmn for, tUe nwit part

>i(b, and if therefore often cal-

the Bi&op c^ Lo^^o^.

locket y Lochia, a City qf
r/mw, in the Province pf Tou-

><K, upon the River /M^e, feven

ts' from 4nrbfsff to the

aiid twenty two from

hcbem, L^emi/»tt a ftrong
iwnin Gtttf/<^h5fW, under the

i>«fc>f/, in the Cftofinei of
72^/, and W«fil^^^y two
]Ua iirom ^^tfhan to the Eaft,

was taken by the Jrrench in

[71. and difmantled> and de-

in 1674.
flcr^r, a River of 0>-y7(f<j,

o</<j, 0/<»U, B River of A^ui-

m. vivv - ^ ' See XfOf

f

lall Iflai^d onmoc^rw, a Town in |if<^//, upon

ncdom of G«J Lake of VerbanuSt now Mt
>tty -^f St. ?•«» thirty Miles from Co»w t<

1^ 5*^- *

An, ^RS »
) whom
rd,frefe»Vibj

th W^t^
iB\it dttfe K^

«t the tto

fo wsdwl

rill fcarCc

(hop, is the

Siie, ahd

11. i^*??-

a City m
da.

dtithiisy a
,

,,
•whichlpfl

ne^ HiU8>

m^aeray in

Ji//oM , ano

es f'bm ^X-e«|

from N^"*

See Vim

,at
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the South-Eaft , forty flom No-
vara, and five from the Confines

of the Dukedom of M/rf«. This
is now under the Swifs, but was
lieretofore a part of the Duchy of
Milan.

LodeveSyQ/awmy Lutevay^City
of the Lower Languedoc, which is a

Biftiope See, under the Archbilhop
of Narhone, being raifed to this

Wonoiir by Pope Jolm XXII. It

ftands upon the River Lergue, at

the Foot of Mount SevenneSy in

the Borders of I^verguCy twelve

Leagues fi-om Narhone to the

North.

Lodiy Laus "Pompeia, a City,

ana H^man Colony, letledbv Pom-
feius Straboy the Father of Pent-

ptji the Great. After it became a

Biihops See, under the Archbifhc^

of Milan. It is novy a confidera-

ble Town in the Dukedom of Mi"
lariy well Inhabited, and (hews

m}^ny foot-fteps of a great anti-

quity. This is called Lodi VeccbiOy

and for Ihorter pronunciation, Lo-

dive y that is Old Lodi , and it

itands upon the Rivolet SilarOy

five Miles from the New Lodi to

the Weft , and was ruined by
the Inhabitants of Milany in thf

year 1 1
58.

ifidiy or New Lediy it a City in

the Dukedom of Milan ^ upon
the River Adday twenty Miles fi-om

Milan to the Weft, and the fame

diltjinpc from Cremcn4y Brixtay

gnd Placemia; it was built by

Frederick^ tlie Emperor, in the

year 1104. and beiog placed in a

fruitful Soil, is now great, popu-

loui, and well fortihcJ, being a

Frontier towards the State of Ke-

to nice.

Dd 1 Ljdrine,
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Lodrinoy Drilo, the fame with

Drino, a River of Macedonia.

Lodun. See toudurty a City of

Pointers.

Loet, Loa, n River of France

near Eftampes.

Ilogl) , the Irijh Word for a

Lake. See Lotigh.

Logan, a Town and Bailiwick

in Italy, belonging to the Sitfifs,

Logronno , Juliobrigo, an old

City of Spain, in the Confines of

Cajiile, and Navarre.

Loignon, or Loiignon, Ligno, a

River in the Franche Comte, wW^h
falls by BeJan:(on into the SaonCy

at Pontalie , four Miles above

Anxonne to the North
Loing, Lufia, a River ofFmww,

which rifeth in Piiyjaie , in the

Borders of Burgundy, and running

North it watercth Chajiilhn fur
Loing, Montargis , andf NemourSy

and then falls into the Seyne at

Mffjv^ , four Leagues above Me-
liin to the Eaft.

'

Loiomogrody Loiovogrodum y a

Town in Hgd ^{ffia, which ftands

in the Palatinate of Kjovia, on
the Wert fide ofthe Niepery where

it receives the 5o/^. This place

•was ennobled by a fignal Viaory
obtained by Janufius I(aditvily

a Polander, againit the CoffaefiSy

y««e3l. 1649.
Lo/r, yir«/<i, LaduSy is a River

of France, which arifeth in the

Province of le Perche , near the

Village de Corves, and running

into the Territory of CbartreSj in

fa Beauty it watercth Chaudun,

Vendofmey le Jude, la Flechey

and then falls into the Sartre, a

little above Angersy and this laft,

and the Mayeme , fall into the

t,L O
great Loyrey^ twelve Mite above | hundred'an(

wo hundre

NanteSy and five beneath -/Iwitfrj. I
Navi/able b

L«>, or Lorr, LiWr, A'i?^^, I faftbyShips
a River of Francey which is one of I £/£ y

'

the greateft, and moft Celebrated I which --,i.f
Rivencf that Kingdom. It hath into «,"!£•
this Name iram a Metjdow, whidi I

plentifiilslT
it walheth near its Fountain, inlfentlybeara*»
the Parifli of Eulatia in Velayy atl LahlTt c
the foot of Mount Gerhier if which i* iff
JouXy hence flowing Northward! fjjjj|,jj^**'®
by le PtCy it entercth For«^, im&ed andLt'
pafleth FtfWTA having taken infieion the Riv»*
I{i0utorty Loi^Oy Anjey and ffmSMiTma fon
»-4ii, then pafling to Kpanne, amilor ///a _* ^
B<j«rtfl» L4«cy, it paffeth toi^theEaft '

1

versy before which time it hasoiftxjasinarjy
fr

tertained amongft many others,th* Lomaiinte °i
Lay thtBrebimhcy ^^^"^mConnth ia^
and the B«ft-e, over agamft BmVr,^ th- nrm^.- 'i

bony and a little ben^th Nwlfi^f'S^^
it admits the wiiTier out of ^"•e County^'!?
hotly and iwfllng by la ChajtMn^^nAl^^^^
Chiftittm, deny and CAj«»f«/;«rt«Jf^l£^
waflieth Orleans, then bending fitifl iottuii d \j

North-Weft to South-Weft, it#ch fiiu'infill
tereth r.«^^m.

J flWm^,i„that(S,Sn
watereth B01J and Twri, beiwBt^i /^,"
which from the South it itoei#d^ J^Y' /vT*/
the C/vr, and the mdeau («mxkotth ^l
drey two gr«t R[»e"v n^-J^^^^ned them one before they fall wHomlUa ciCi^
Loiry and a fittle further the»(wo twti^th
*wie, which brings a S^^mMtTL^Trdy
other Rivers with him ; lb fXitumpihar^ 3- j/

*

the Dukedom oiAnjoUy and lea|flnDexed to h an
Samur upon his Southern ^mMilau a«ri n^
at /««'4»7e from the NotmeraJlS^?/^^"-
takesinthoSrfr/re, and ha<^«f'iAfS anH r
Names, from which to the SoBftn^

parts oft
beareth Ships of burthen* anS, «/> 'tl^ .
laft falls into thcBayofif^w*», irefiia c
with a vaft ftream, by a ""'^WK^ysaiA P^rl'
large Channel, twelve MilttloSff,"^;^

^'

ncath Nmtfs , after a CoprW *•'*» w.

[0fl
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^wo hundred French Leagues, one

lies above I hundred and fixty fix ofwhich are

I
Angtrs. I Navi^ble by Boats, and the twelve

,
LigerK, I laft by Ships.

:h is one of I Le Lesret , Ligerula , a River

Celebrated I which arifeth nexOrlea^, and falls

n. It hath I into the l0ir. It ifliieth Atxn fo

iow, whidiI plentiful a Spring, that it will pre-

luntain , inI iently bear a Boat.

nVelay, atI Lol^^t^ LoSotiCity ofBohemiaj

Serbier itI which is called by the Germans
140rthwafdll6UebOsen. It is very ftrongly for-

ii ForetK, Hldficd, and has a Caftle on a HiU, up-

taken inthclonthe River Eger^ in the Confines

nje^ and FttflofM{/iiM, four miles from Eger
RMnne, anflor Heh^ another City o( Bohemia

laffeth to N«o the Eaft, eighteen fi-om Prague,

xac it has enMndasmany fi-otxi Drefden.

lany otherSjthfl Lomaigne, Leomania, a TracfV,

> the Armmt Countty in ^^quitain, or Gafio-

•'againft Btm^, the principal Town of which is

eneath NeMwc de Lomaigne^ it lies between

out of BoiBie County of Armagnac wAVer-

by U C^iA", and theG4ro»»e,by which it is

id Chdunew^ mpteA fr(Nn the County ofAgemx,
xib^ingifdV iomail, a River in Devmijhire,

ith-Weft, itAich &lls into the £jc, by Tiver-

Blttngtncjy vi, in that Cbunty. See Ex.

•Xowu benofl ^o»W<^, Lombard/a, Longo-

buth it rtctm^dia, is a confiderable Country
. B^^ or the North oiItaly, under which

rers, but viflifloontained the greateft part of

ey fall into Wr4 Cifalfina. It is divided

;
further ^]w two paits, the Hi^er and the

;s a great cajwer LonAardy, In the Higher

itm y ^ cntqjw^4r<^ are Ptedmont, and what

n;o»« and leaviflexed to it and the Dukedoms
Southern ^^WilanyZndMontifferat: in the

„ the Nortl> Aver are the Dukedoms of Man^

e, and ]»^<^m Modena, and Parma, with the

hich to the S«»ftem parts of the State of ^<r-

burdient a^. w^. The Territories of Ber-

jBayof ><^""W'' ^T^efcia, Cremona,' Verona,

tn, by a ^'^ W*K*^ and Parma, and the Duke-

twelve Mil»J of Ferrara, with the Territory

after a Cow

n
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ofBononia, or Bol»na, which are
in the States of the Church, and are
now under the Pope. Tliis was
that Kingdom of the Lombards in
Italy, which CA/ir/w the Great rui-
ned, afiJer he had at Pavie taken
Defiderim their laft King Prifo-
ner. The principal Qty of this

Kingdom vim Milan. This King-
dom wasEreded in the Year 578.
IJaacfon placeth the beginning of
this Kingdom in the Year 393. with
whom Helvicus agrees, Agelmond
being their firft King ; it continu-
ed under eleven Princes, but in
Pannonia, or Hungary, and not in
Italy, They came into Italy in the
Year j68. And their Kingiiom
continued there under twenty one
Princes till the Year 774. in all two
hundred and fix years.

Lombe:(, Lombaria, a fmall C

-

ty in Aquitain in France, in the

County of Cominges, upon the Ri-
ver Sava, which falls into the G<«-

ronnc, four miles beneath Tolofe.

Lombes ftands five Leagues firom

the Garonne to the North, eight

from Aux to the South-Ealt, and
ttn from Tolofe to the South-Weft.
It was made a Bifhop See by Pope
JobnlK^M. under the Archbifliop

GiTolofe. But it is little, and not
well inhabited.

Lombura, the Indus, or great Ri-
ver in the Eaft-Indies.

ilomotiO, and Hott^Jt^ Ilo::

motlD, Lomandus, is a great Lake
in the South of Scotland, in the

County of Lenox, between Men-
teith to the Eaft, and Argile to

the Weft. It is in length fi-om

North to South twenty miles, and

ten in breadth from Eaft to Weft
in fonie places, in others three and

Dd 3 four,
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four. It is only four miles from
DunbrJtottrn to tl:e North, and a

little more from its Fyrth j the

River/.m« empties it into thef>r//j,

and thcreis in it lixteen friiall I llands.

LO NDO N, tondintim^^iiigu-

y?flTriMo/'/twr«m,the Capital City of

the Kingdom of Ev^land, of rather

three Cities united into one. It is

firit mentioned by Tacitus, after-

wards by Ammianus Marcelhnus,

who calls it jlu^tijla-y Stcfhanus

deVrbihus Lindomuvn ; Bede^vA
Sigehert call it Lindor,a ; the En-
vhfh iLottton J the Saxons JLntU:

oatn ; the French Londrcs ; the

Germans llontcn ; ar.d the Itali-

ans Lotidf a. It is a Biihops See, un-
der the Archbifhop of Canterbury^

feated in the County ofMiddlefeXy

upon the ThaHies { a npblc JIavi.

gable River) 'over whidi it has a

Bridge of nineteen Arches, built

with Houfts onbothfdeS, and of
late enlarged as to the !P.Vffige.

This is klfo 'the Koyal City^ th?

Scat ofthe Rfngs of fe'wg'/^wril, and
has been fbfor many years.Which is

therefore called tljefttng tt i^fts

giants ^n)faiittfeV. ttis7ituateina

rich a^d JJlentfftil Soil, abounding
tvith plerit;y of all things, awd on
t>ie gentle afdent ofan 'Hill, bnlhe
North fide of the ThiJtnes. By
whom, or when this City ^vas fiVlt

built, is now unknown, 'tacitut

faith, th^'ih Zero's time, about Ithe

Year of Chrijl '66. it Was Copi'a

Sc^ oti.itorum^CdtiiritL'at'u niaxi-
ine 'celebre. A place of g r^at re-

fort on the aCcdtint of Commerce j

and trhich tnfoyed a 'great'fknty
of Provifions. "But' London was
tfien hear a gi*eat Calamity,Yor 'B(J4-

^/c/aQilecn Ofthe/cc«/,beirig Pro-

L O
yoked by the Injuries of the I{b-

»wtf»j,Afenibledlhe Britjins, snA

fell firlt upon Cafnahdnnufh, now
Maldon in Effex, and taking it by

fuipifize that year, put all the i^o-

Hi/i^JtbtheSwbrd, Petilim Cm-

1

alis coming tip with the hintlh Le-

gion Was defeat*^, and all his foot

put to the Sword too, the Horfc

h;irdly fefcapihg. In the interim

Suetotiins the I^rnan PfojpreterA

orGoveriiour, who was then Con-

1

querin^thelfleof i4«^/</^, comes

up to tnrtdori'y and Was at firlt a!-

1

moft fefolved to make it the featj

of th6 War, but finding reaforsj

to alter this refolve, he marched aJ

way to S.Aihanst and Soadiciq

( who was notfav off) came up, andj

put all She found in the ToWn ti

the Sword, arid foon irfter She tfeafl

S. Albans in the fame manner, ill

which three j[iilacts She deifttoyedW

<renty thouhind H^mms aild thdj

A'.lies. YetthisCi'ty fobn recoverj

ed this bioW, aftd Was aftcrwai

as fArtidtiS is fever, tn the Ycari

Chrijl. 1^1. it was again in

ger of beit^ Sack'd "by the tmi\
if an ttftexpeded Artival

f(ittie ^HiHH -Forces Tiad hot it

dentally ^Aved it, 'tHnm
l!heFrdnlls'v/tte atftu^llyiti Poflf

fion df •i^ S66n aftet- tins Cn

Jliintirte i\\i ijreat, is faid to bg

Walled It. Ri the Yeiif CCCXr
We fine! ^^JlMttis BiftlOp <jf J

dd»y in the Council ot ^rles :

France, fubfcribing aftdr iEkij

Bilhop 6(rorl^. And Bede isr

pdfitive, tha't it Was then an An

biftlops'See. W.Cambden is ofj

plrtion^liat it was delivered up r

the Siixons, under Hetigift t

firft Kiilg, ty Vortigirn, abotJt
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Vwr of Chrifi 4^3. Though this

changed the (tate of thiqgt, and

rained Chriftianity, yet London
continq^d in all this Storm, aod
was a confiderable Mart, or Spa-

5*art, i)i)d in ^|o. S. Pauls Church
w.i;btiilt,pr rather rebuilt, andaf-

ligned to the uf» ofChriitianity by
Athfilf>ert King of Kfnt- About fe-

ven yjc^rsbefotc this, MiletU! was

nvide tiie 6rA fiifllop of London^

after theConyerjdon of the 5'^ vow/,

intJic Y.car 604. the Mctropolitick

j

Seebeing refjjoyed by Auguftm the

Monk then from London to Can-
1

«>-^«7. About the Year 70 1 . Of-
1/4 Kingofthe£rfy?-/4«^/cf, cnlar-

Iged and ]Endowcd the Church of

Wefiminjiert wliich is (ince b^ome
a City too, and pined to London.

Ill the Year 854. this City fell into

Ue Hands of the Dmesy who Sack'

I

edit and Canterbury^ they coming
jthen with a Fleet of two hundred
liuid fifty Shii^s. And in i oix. thefe

Ifiarbariaos again flew theBifhopor
jIoWo;}, for not paying them their

[Tribute; and the Year i&wSweno
Ki»g of the Dmes took the City,

and expelled King Etijclred out of

Ingland^ but this lii:ted not long.

the Year i,oi6. Canutus the

^ane took London, and in 1018.

Iwas there <^rowjied King of En-
tjind. Li the Ye.ir 1042. there

i3s an end put ,to this DamJI}
lace, and Edward the Cor>fejJmy

m Crowned JKing of England.

\\\ 1064. this Piuoce died, and

'ierald ufurping upoir Edward
^thflwg>t\fi x\^\i 'Heir, tViWam
)ukc ot Normandy entred Englandy

w him, and in 1066. wasCrown-
lin London. The fate of Ion-

|/0» has;been ^nauch ithe fame with

j: O
that of £«^^/4«</ ever flnce; for this

prince in 'the Year 1078. having
built the Co!«»er o^London^ it be-

came the fetled refidence of our
Kings fmrn that day forward.

William II. in 1099. Walled the

Tower. King John in the Year
1210. Granted this City its lirlt

Charter, and InitituteJ its':^aio;t,

and Government. And in tin.
He built London 'iBpiHiq.t. An
111 J. Letvii of France, wasbe*
fieged in London by Henry Ilk and
forced to leave the Land In tlie

Year 1378. John Pbiipot a Loudo-

n?ry at hisown Coll, and upon his

own Authority put out a Fleet, aid

cleared the Seas of Pyrats. In the

Year 1 38 1 . tlie Country Clowns ri-

Hng againlt the Nobility, and one

Jack, Straw behaving himfelf info-

lently towards the King in Smtth-

field. Sir William Wallworth the

Lord Major ftabbed him, and put

an end to that Rebellion, tor which
Service tlie i(od Dagger was added,

asisfaid,tothe Arms ofLondon.Yct
in 1391. that Prince feized their Li-

berties, for refufin£» to lend hiin

Money. In the Year 1567. the

^^yal Exchange was built by
Sir Thomas Grejh.tm. And in fuc-

ceeding times it throve to that de.

gree, as to have one hundred and

thirty three Pariflies accounted

within its Walls and Suburbs :

Though in the Year 1665. a

Plague fwept away one hundred

thoufand of Her Inhabitants. And
in the Year 1666. a devouring Fire

Levelled thirteen thoufand of Her
Houfes. But the footlleps of this^

difmal Calamity, by the induftry of

the Citizens, encouraged by their

gracious King Charles \l. are not

Dd 4 other-
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otherwife to be feen, but in a more
glorious Reilauration. Long. 15.

25» Lat. 51.34.

^onlion=JDerct> " ^ Colony of
the Engltjh Planted in the County

OffColran, in the North ofthe Pro-

vince ofV/fter ; it is a Town built

U|x)n theWeftern Shoarofthe Ri-

ver Lough Foyllcy and to the South

of the Lake, in a fruitful Soil, and

tipon Waters that afford it great

\
plenty of Fifli of all forts. This in

' the^ear 16 12. was made a London
' Colony, fomcof the Companies in

London, bearing the charge of it,

and one Colonel DocktPray, an okl

experienced Commander of the

Engli/h being fent with them, to

Command and Govern them, and

to take care of them. This Planta-

tion being thus hapily begun, and a

Ijrcater number following the firlt,

' m a (hort time it became the moit
cotifiderable City in Vlfler. And
b^g as well carefully Fortified and

Garrifoned as Peopled, in the time

of the hi/k Majjhcre, it Itood

film for the Engltpj, and no Force

nor Fraud of the Irtfh could expel

them. Yet the Irifiy had reduced

them to great extremity in the

Year 1649. but one 0»en Hpm
• Oneale in time fi-uttrated their at-

tempts, and relieved the Town»
when it was juft upon the point

of being ftarved into a comply-

ahce. And in the Year 1664. the

Bifhops See was Tranflated from
iUtMeuf to this place, aqd here fix-

ed.

ILongfo^^, a Town and County
\n Ireland, in the Province of Lf/»r

Jier. The County has Comaughe
• on the Weft, Vljier on the North,

^etrim and ^ofcomen pn the

L O
Weft, and Maio on the SoMtkk^encb Kim?
The Town is fmall, and ftandsup-p<«ir4«i ina
on the North fide of the Riverpis bounded
Low^, where it falls into the Lake ofpj4, cut ofl

Efkp'
W'"*&^^ ^ozejiii

Longlmd, an Ifland in the Bal-m Bipont, or
tick^, taken from the Danes \iimEermanscj(\\ it
tht Swedes \n 1657. fce County of

Longouy, ovLmgwy, ^TamvmrancljeCompti
the Duchy of Loratn^ in the DukfrpieRiver Maes
dom of Bar, in the Confines omCbampagne ; aj
Luxemburg , five Leagues fromfctli Luxembm
Montmidy to the Ealt, and thAnd the Land
fame diftance from Luxemburg toEnintry is in
the South; which was lately fortlKys Journey
fied by the Fr<r»c/>. Inuch overgra

Loon, Loen, Lon, Los, a River iiflnd very Hiliy
theBiflioprickof Li>Ff,in the EarlS^ ^ part oft
dom of Loots, called by thefevariSfy^r</('»»^.

jf
ous Names by the Germans,Dutclimarm the Emt
mdFrench 'mLokarsus,!^^

Lopsk}, Lo/M,apart ofT4r/4r«ieName oi Lor
on the Eaft ofMfcovv beyond thBrite it Lorrain
River ^b, which is fubjed totlAeyearSsr or
I{ufs, but lies in Afia, between»olc this Name
berta and Batda, two other ProvinBid not from tli

ces of that vaft Empire. Bar 843. but al
ILoqiiab^, a County in S«^harius this O

land, called by L4//« WritersM the O^niMw/j
bria, and Loquabria-, it Xm^'^Ut Dutch %tA^
Weft of Scotland, towards thei»«^<^,„^ ^^Jr
brides, and is written by the ScM^ called of lal
Hocl) Jduaber, and it is \Kmimttmms Stotthl
on the North with the Ocean, 'flbabitants Loni
the County of /<<^ ; on the ^^nuh Lorain.

\

with Murray, mdAthole; on^kesof lorainl
South, with Perth, Menieith, sir of the
Loune cut o^ fixMn it by the htfMance

, but exi
Toy ; and on the Weft with theW taken Prifor
cean. There are fome CafWes.bBiadvancement
never a Town or City of any noBnperor of Ger?
in it. M^^^ 981. ai

Lorain, Lotharingia, Aujlrmn^ the Son
is a Dukedom belonging to GV«i»««ce, and of
ny, though of late feOcd by WkOadOtho
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the SovAh. flench King> and therefore by

d ftands wp-mioidrand made a part of France.

f the River ft is bounded on the Eaft mthM-
I the Lake ofp/»i> cut off by the Mountain

'auzey Vogejus^ and the Dukedom
tnthe BdMdBifont^ or U^eftveid), as the

\e Danes ^^trmms cjM'it ; on the South with

le County of Burgundy^ or the

rancbeComfte; on the Weft with

leRiver Maes, which parts it from

hampagne; and on the North

ith Luxemburg, Met:(y Verdutty
* the Land of TViVrj. This

luntry is in length about four

s Journey, in breadth three,

luch overgrown with Woods

,

very Hilly and Mountainous,

a part of the once valt Foreft

if Ardctmc. It was given by Lo-
lariMj, the EmperOr to his (econd

in Lothariusyind firom him it took

Name of Lmratn , or as others

titc it Lorrain. This hapned about
year 83 1, or as others fay, it

ik this Name from the Father,

not from the Son, about the

r 843. but all agree, that from
)tharius this Country was called

the Germans ILotreic^ i and by

Dutch %9t=xtis,nt} i.e. the

m^domof Lot; and from hence
it called of later times by the

mans Hottl^iringeil > by the

labitants Lorrain ; and b^ the

tnch Lorain. Thefirftof^thefe

:es of l^rain was Charles right

of the Caroline Line of
'itnce, but excluded, defeated,

taken Prifoner by Hugh Capet.

advancement was from Otho U.
peror of Ge>-»w»7, who about

year 981. advanced him, he

igthe Son of Lewis IV. of

;'ot;' L O

y, aTowhin
inthepuk^]

; Confines ol

eagues fromi

Ealt, and

^Mxemburi t(

as lately torti-

losy a River

«^e,in the Earl-

dbythefevarij

^manSyDum

^art of T4rMr)

ovv bcyondth

s fubjcdtot

Hay between Sfl

p other Provir

npire.

ounty in Sc"

atin Writers

m; itliesonti

towards the 1

tten by the So

nd it is boun

the Ocean, ^
j(};on the"

^Athole-, ont

I, Menteith,

mitbythcbr<

Weft with the ^

fome Caftles:'

City of any

rtngta Aufir4

ongingtoG«''''B''«cf, and of Gerhage, an Aunt

isSsii^\>lWi^U^Othjo, From this Prkiceate
f«fl

the prefent Duke of Lorain is Li-

neally Defcended, being the thirty

third Duke of this Fainily. The
French firft Poflefled themfelVes

ofthis Dukedom under Liwis Kill.

in 1633. but it was reftored to

this Family again by the Pyrenean

Treaty, in 1659. And by Le»it
XIV. in the year 1674. i^ wasa-

gain reaffumed by the French,

Charles the prefent Duke being in

the mean time employed by the !&n-
peror as his General, has won
more Honour than he could have

done if he had fucceeded his lUi'

cle in his rightfril Inheritance.

Lorca , Etiocrata , Ilorcis , a

fmall, but ancient City of ^e
Kingdom of Murcia in Spain ;

it was in the times of the

Goths a Bifliops See, under the

ArdibiHiop of Toledo. But this

See was lince removed to Cartas

gena Nueva ; it ftands upon the

River Guadilentiny in the Confines

of the Kingdom ofGranaday and
it is little, and ill peopled. It Itands

twelve miles from Murciay in

Long. 19. 1 S. Lat. 38. x.

Laredo. See Loretto.

ILoj^ne, Lornay a County in the

North of Scotland, upon the We-
ftera Ocean, which is bounded on
the North by Lo^ttabre ; on the

Eaft by Menteith ; on the South by
Argile, and Cantyr, and on the

Weft by the Vergivian Ocean j the

old Inhabitants of this County
were the Epidiiy as Camhden ac-

quaints us.

Loretto, Lauretum, a fmall, and

a New City in the JMarcha Anco-

nitanay in the Dominions of the

Church, which was made a Bifhops

See by Pope SixttuY. in the year

1586
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1586. and in the year 1591. the

Biflioprick of I(ecatMti was for

ever united to this New See. It

ttands upon a long Hill , three

miksfi-om the Shears of the /tf^ri-

sttck.Sai^ fifteen from Ancwa to

the South, and is very well forti-

fied, to prefiei've it from the Incur<

^onsofthe Turkey and has a Noble
Palace. But that which is '^s great-

eft, yea its only Glory, is the Chap-

|)el of the Virgin Mary, which is

ctUed La Santa Cafa^ tiie Holy

Hcufi ; Pilgrinss out of all parts of
.^«r0pc repairing hither, to pcrforai

their Dcrutions to the Virgin.

This ^ace was anciently a defblate

Grove, in which in the Fagm
times fdtne thinicthene was a Tem-
|de oV^moCttfraxa. TheChap-
pel-dutisromiiciidiieemed, is fup-

i)ofed to be the very Chamber in

wiiich die Qgeenot Heaven was her

ielf Educitfed, and hi -which St)e re-

ceived the Angeis S.iiiatation. And
they believe it w^ brought hither

out of Palcftine by Angels. All

this is proved by thetelticnonyof

Grave Men, and the Memorials of
an innumerable >nuiinber of Mira-

cles, which are believed to iiave

bsen wroq||ht here. The Reader

08 mot to iluppofe it .was brought

from PaleStine)cAi\»v at once ; no,

it was depolited firlt in Daknatiay

thoQoe the Thieveries cf that Nati-

on), occa£oned her remove to a

Wood ioithis Marqtdfiite, and &om
iheoce to a ;Hili, and here two
Brothers not agreeing , She at

lalt removed to I^oretto, Jtrhere

{{uthTurfeilinui) She iiadjatfirfl

vefiived to takfiuf her fixed, and
ms we hofe i^tfne grievous'Offeuce

'nftlx 'hihaifitams orifk^bbours

to
prevent it) her tternal^efi. Ht^a KWa viZ
laft Rfmtve ( heaffurj us ) «''';iAasfaras^>Sj
the Tear 1195. And if She hM -^w ^c Vll
been able todigeft all the /^^//XXVJjj^^
Sins for almolt four hundred yeaX,?!fJ'gi*
we may weUprefume She will rtKovince bv hmove no more, at leatt not in oi*,^„^^^

\^^^^\

'ufame See l4«/4/m., aCilthe'^^Jjf'^^^
ofSmtKerlancL luhdrd on the

|

dfiCy m whidi are the Fountnini ofc).,«^„ nr '
*

the River Tarn, which feparateiiK,^^"^ ^^";
fuitatn from languedoc, ^^^^mAon tL^a
ksintothcGaJne, ^l^l^^fKZ'^Tll^
above Agon* Thu is a Br indi Au. f.„,y "'?,

the S^vfnnes, and is exteridedlKft ^7^^,.'"'^^^

wards the Lowei- Lamuedoc, Ul „,:. tj 'jT^
Leagues from Ghave or JavMf'^ Jj^^d ft

to the North-Weft, and eight fiijti:''-!^^^ P^\

V^es, to the Soith-Ealt, andRS iT* ^^
mentionodby Stdomus' APolitnML'L f. J^l
inhisi4.vLf. ^

i£;>r''^^-'^'
i^t-fe, a River of S<:«MBi(,/^ '

^^.^ -

the County of I^rr^, <^^'l«l|l..//^W
, ^Ptole^ Uxaj It Watppetbflot.-refth
orNorth part of that County, M.^,„ ^^^^* ^^

fills into the Gexman Ocean^^i. .,

Jieath £/^«;,tbe apitalof(B2t • ''•^1

f''»<^f, in dieC6d

County
Le, tj)t, 0ld4i aHiver in/Zj

tain in Frmce , which ariH i..^,,^ ^

—

from the Seventies , a Mouftth in /°^
in fW4«, a .County o^il^;;^^^^
^uedoc, and flowing within rth-We/t • f
mile tj^MtudCy aCityin'theCM,,.,,- "» ^''^^

ty, and beippfoon after augmlSSld^"^^^^
)by the Trior, andfome fmalkrBdirAi'"?.'"^^

vew, and -running ^Mq,2^1>^^^munum.
through i^ergoe, and ^Smjsvenfie'iti r
-which latter it divides ;it at liiit«or Triandni

'

tereth ^.«, ff^f/» »"*f HottTd!\n
vac, and then tails into the (»•»;;, j/ d^.rt,LJL

ove\

angulari7(f

«»fiear AiguUlm, four Leag

ncath Agen, Whcfeas herei

a"d the Vine
«m, four .mile
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Hffi- Mnrljhfl Rifcr W5w b^fliiblc by Boats on-

j us ) matiAf Si far as Vilk Nettve dc Agen. It

if She haK now of late with vaft expcnce,

I the rf^/"«ftnade Navigable as high as Chaots^

indred year*) the incftimable benerit of this

She wUl rejrovince, by the prcfcnt King of
ft not in fxi^rance^ in the Year 1677.

Hot^ftte, Laudonia, a County
fanne, aCilJnthe South of Scdt/andy which is

luhded on the North by the Fyrt'h

in in I-""?"'*' Edtnlwrgh, on the Ealtby the

;
Fountains fmcman Ocean, on the South by

ii fcparate»Mirrc/jw, Tmeda!, and Citiydefdale,

edocy and thAtxi on tlicAVeft by the County oF
r, fiveLcagpBffr/;)^. This County is thirty

is a Bnndi Aur Scotch miles in length from
s extended tjaft to Welt, but it is not above
Laaguedoc, m^ miles broad for the molt part.

ve or JdMiJet it is the principal County in

and eight tfoBjt Kingdom, Bdininrgb iinnc&ng
th-Ealt, andBiftoft in tlie nrriddie of it, befides

<4us- AfoiittuM^Q^i^ it hath Iji//j, Dunbar, and

of ScotUtiiMLothier. The Lower Lorain.

urray, cMmLothringer^ H Lorainer.

X Watpreth«lot:mtl?, or llOtl?at-rrtCt>,

lat County, ^^i».
ffian Ocean taj/(fo;7w>, tragus tanduuefffis

Capital ot Svitf^.

Mloiidun, JvHodurttm, a City of
a River in ><^<»cc, in rfie Cburtty of Poidou,

,
vfhich «" Lcagaes from S^/may to the

les J
a Mo)wB)th, ten from PoiEiiers^ and

County 01 '•htcen from Amhoife to the

»ing -within rth-Welt J froaj this City the

a City in'thcOifcmjacent Country is called h
n after augt«*/«foMo:j, and in the Writers ofthe

Ifome ft^Bdle ^ge, this City is called alio

ining ^^^Wddunum.

Be, and ^^mJivenJiein^Lovenfientimy aCa-

ides ;it at l!*B,or Triangular t^oft in the Coun-
jjenneil, %W^ Holland, in the Ijland of

Is into the <JjBnwrf/, at theiihifcm 'ot thtVa-

[, iour Leagu^B and the Mites, over againft

Vbeteas \ii^^cutn, four miles'froml^/rec/;^

L O
to the South, and a little more
from Din to the Ejlt. This Fort
belongs to the States of Holland^
and lies in the Bordei-s o(Guelder->
land.

fiWi^n, Lacus, the Injh word
for a Lake.

Ilougt) fo^it, Lo^ia, a River
of Ire/and, in the North part

of that Ifland, in tlie Province of
Vijlinr, v/hkh by Lmdon-Derry
Alls into the Deucaiidanian Oce-
an, between the County of Derr)\
and the Ille of Orrw, nine miles
from Coldagh to thcEaft.

JLougl^fctta, Honjl^abcr, la-
^uahre, a County in Scotland.

lowit^, Lirvittum, a fmall, but
well built and pq^ulous Town of
the Greater Poland, upon the Ri-
vetB/ura, in which the Ardhbifliop

of <j?«e^w4has a Noble and ftrong
Catile, feated in a Marfh, built by
Jarojlaws, one of thofe Archbi-

flicfw, in which therettof hisSuc-
cellors have for the moftpart reli-

dcd.itis in thePalatinate ot/^/jz;<a,bc^

tween Vladfjlatv to the North, and
S^ofva to the South, five Polijh

miles from the latter, and fix from
Pbe:{kff to the South-Welt.

U Loup, Lifus, a River in PrO'

vence in France ; there is another

ofthe fame Name in L i onois,which
falls into the ;4</wr.

LourdeSy Lorda, a City oiFrance
m Bigorre.

Loiijej , Lomofa , a place or
Town in the Diocefs of Tr<yain
France*

ILOtttl;, Ltttum, Loutha, a. fmall

Town in the Province oi Leinjier,

in the'County of L()w)rA, upon ^ Ri-

ver of the fame Name, between

Dundalk, to the North, ar^d Ardrae

to
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to the South, feven miles from ci-

ther.

The County of Louth h"es in

Leinfttr, ov nther Vijier, and is

bounded on the Eaft by the Irt^
Sea, on the North by Doame, on the

Weft by Armaghy and Managhan,
and on the South byFi;^4i7in Lem-
Jier.

Louvaine, Lovanium, a great Ci-

ty in Brabanty in the Low Coun-
tries, called by the Inhabitants Loe^
ven y by the Sfdtiiards Lobayna ;

by the Italians Lovanto ; and by
the French Louvaine. It (tands up-
on the River Deity which a little

Jowcr falls into the Demery which
Lift falls into the Scheldt at l{itfel'

mondeSoxxY miles from Mechlen to
the Souh-Eaft, eight from Namur
to the North, and the fame di-

itance from Antwerp to the South-
Eaft. fnthe Year 1417. there was
an Univcrlity opened here by John
Diikc of Brabanty others make it

to have been Founded by another

John Duke of Brabant in the

Year 926. but however this be,

certain it is, that it has thriven very

well, here being more than twenty
Colleges founded by feveral PerTons

for the incouragement and promo-
tion of Learning, which are very

Magnificent, and well governed ;

to which belong the publick

Sdiools, which are vei7 Magnifi-
cent. This City which is four miles

in compafs within the Walls, is

fcated ill a very fi-uitful Soil, and
has fo gentle and pleafant an Air,

that Wine is made both within and
without the Walls. It is fo very

andent. that its Orianal is fuppo^

fed to have been before the lipman
Conqupit by Jultus Ctefar^ and has
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been feveraltimet enlarged. Til ^
Walls it now has, were built in tils the Capital

which it h
Harbour. It

fmall Town

Year 1361. There are within

Walls faith L. Guicciardiny gri

Meadows, beautiful Vineyards,

Orchards and Gardens, and

manner ot Conveniences, whx

fhews that it not over-itocked wi

Inliabitants. This Town is II

under the SpaniardSy and has al

it a Diltri(5t called the Sluartier

LovaWf which is one ot the fin

Jurifdictions into which Braham
divided. Long. 26. 00. Lat.jj

Lovaty Lottfa, ChefinuSy a Rr

of^Jpay which falls into the

of litneny on the Boniers oi'Li

This Lakedisbuithens itsTcnta.

into that of Ladoi

which palleth on tr

ty Novogorod.

ra, by a Riii

.eEaftoftheC

int of Ho/fleii

Emperor of
the year 1209.
ten out of it, it

ipcrial City b
it is now fuc
i|»l Cities of

ited in the Lim
of Meeilenl

, ten German r

^i
to the Eslty

J^tefinar tol

imbraced the
in the year J

optick is fetled

'younger Sons

(

Lotvenborch, See tatfenburi^mfitin Gothorp
Town in Pemerania. "^-

'
^*

Lo Louvrey the King of tm
his Royal Palace in France.

HopIanOt, one of the Shetk

Iflands on the NorthofScotUd \

Lubanski'r:{eetlubaniuSy a I

mUvania^ on the Confines off

tandt near the Town of L«^*

twenty miles firom Dimenburihi

the North.

Lubecli^y Lubecay Lubecm,\
great Ciiy in Germanyy in the r

clc of ihe Lower Saxonyy in

Pukedom of Holfieiny wbidi

been a Bifhops See, under _^ -^^»^,
Aichbifliop of BremeUy cveriiiBrA,a City in Ca!\
the Year ii6i. when the

0"^' ""

Was Tranflatcd hithcV firom 0/i

burg. It is a Celebrated Mart,

one of the principal Hans Tp«

feated upon the River Tr4W, 1

the Territory of Wagri^y qfwh

/



arged. T|
.

^ ^
> built in til is the Capital, about three miles

e within

iardin, gr

ineyardi,

CM, and

incei, vih

-Itocked wfi

own is li

and has a1

e Sluartitr

sot the

ich Brabattt

oo. Lat. 5

finus, aRW
i into the 1

\lcrs oiLn

uithens its fa

t, by a Ri»f

Eaftofthe(

the Brf/wcid Sea to the South,

which it has a great, and a

te Harbour. It was at firit a ve-

fmall Town built by Adolj>h

lunt of HollitiHy under Canrad
Emperor of Germany. And

the year 1209. the Danes being

iten out of it, it was made a Fre«

iperial City bv FrederiettW.

it is now fudi) and one ofthe
i|)al Cities of Germany, being

ited in the Limits of the Duke^
. of Mecklenburg and Lamen-
j, ten German miles from Ham-
ri to the Eaft, and as many
mefmar to the Weft. This
imbraced the Auvufiane Con-

jn, in the year 1561. And the

.loprick is wXtAvaApennage to

1 younger Sons of the Houfe of
Lawenhuiimmein Gothwp, the Chapter ha-

I. n only an umorary Election left

ing of f)v«B them, and therefore they are

<rance. wd Dukes ofQy/in, from a fmaH
if die Shetlamm four German miles and
,oiScotUdmfa\(fcomLukeck.to the North,

banius^ aUBerethey for the moft part re-

:onfines offHe, whidi was given thefeBifliops

wn of LubMAdolfb Count of HolAein^ be-

DunerAurih^^^ See was removed from O/-
' f^ to Liubeck,. In this Town
was a Peace concluded be-

the Emperorand the King of
ir^, in the year 1619. l^ng-

45. Ut.54.48.
»i4n4, Labachmn. See La-

Ai City in Carniola.
'

ihlin, Lublina^ a City of the

?<tknd, the Capital of a Pa-
ite of the fame Name, upon
River Bijiriei(^ twenty four
I from Warfam to the South,
l»e from Chebn to the Welt,

^1 fixfrom Qracow to the South-

Lubecms

my, in the

"iaxorOy in

fiM, whidi

cc, under

wen, ever fii

vhen the

icr from 0/1

rated Mart

il Hans Tow

ivcr Tr4v«
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Eaft, and feventy from Vilna, It

is a neat, fpruce populous City, ^nd
has a Caftlc feated on a Hill. The
Palatinate of Lublin is one of the

three which conftitute the Lelfer

Poland , and lies between Ma-
:(ovia, I{ed Rujpa, and the Palati-

nate of Landomir. Long. 4s 00.

Lat. 51. 00.

Lublaw, Lubloa, called by the

Poles Luboulta, is a Caltle belong-

ing to the Upper Hungary^ but

mortgaged to the Crown of Poland

in the year 1411. which has been

ever fince in their hands, and being

cut ofTfrom the County ofCepaJ^y

it is annexed lo the Palatinate of

Cracoitf.

Lucea, LucMy a City of Italy a-

firibedby Pliny axA Strabo to He-
truria, but whidi is now in the

Dukedom of Ftorenecj and a Bifliops

See, under the Archbiihopof Pija,

but not Subjedt to hisjuriididion.

It is very ftrongly fortified with

eleven Baftions, ana very jpoi)ulouiL

It was built by the Thufiiy in the

Year of the WorU 3136. thirty

nine years after I{pme, in the times

of Senacherib , and of E^echiat

Kings of ^f'^' Narjetes the Gc-
neral of the Emperor Jufiiniauy

befieged it in the VI. Century.

Charles V. left this City under the

Government of a French Cardinal,

who left them at liberty. One of
theirown Paulus Gi«n//;«j, Ravilh-

ed this from them, but they foon

recovered it again. In the year

1390. the City was taken by Ga-
ieatius Duke of Milan , but in

1430. they again recovered their

Liberty, which they have ev«r fince

carefiilly prefervcd, and to that

purpofc in 1616. they made the

pre-
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pitfent Fortificationi. The Domi'
mens belonging to this State are

final], .1$ being not above thirty

miles long, ami twenty five broad, •

lying between iheAfcnnine to the

North, add tlie Mcditerraman
Sea to the Weii, and the States of
GctioiM 10 tlie North, and PiJ^t to
the South ; its greateit length 13

Irrjm North to South. 'JFhe Earth

brings forth here. Wine, Oyl,and
Chetniits in abuitdance, but is not

fb in-odudive of Cora But then

the Inhabitants have improved cve^

ry Inch «i it to the utinott, by which
they have made it very j^Ieaiaiit

The Bilhop of tiiis City is immedi-
ately ("ubje^St to the Pope. This
Gty ftands ten miics from Pijit

Hi the North, thirteen from the&a
to the Eait, and .icMty live from
fhrems to the Wdt Long. jj.
i6. Lat. 4X. 5D.

,; Lticemhwj;. Sec Luxembttrg.

Lmera^MC\V$ in Italy. SteNo-
ecra.

Lttceme, Lncernd, a City and
Cantm tu Si<it^wlmd. Tlic Ci-

ty liands in j^rgimr^ upon the Lake
of Lucerm, ribere the River I^ifs

Sows out 6f it through tbiipboe,

and is covercdby three Bridges, nine
German inUes from Beam to tlie

Eah, and lix from A/tarf to the

South Weit. Thiswas an Imperial

free City, t,ii the '.tar 1331. when
n was exempted

The Lake d' Lucewe c lUed by
the Grnwrfw/ JLnccrtJCt^ee i is CKr-

tendcd twenty lour miles from Eaft
to WeiV, and is ofttn called the

flI^alDt(h»ttcn)CC, from the feur

Cities which etxompu6it wj(. M-
torf^StfiJfy Staiati{.ard l.Ncert!e.

^nfus King
tht year 75

16ft tonm'bui
iortof thisini

id)s. LoflR.

L V
The Cantm ef Lpeernf, is thei

Third ofthe Twelve Smft Canrnt,

and is ^gman Qatholitii,, this Cm
ton was united to the reft in 133),

and is bounded North, Walt, and

South, andon tlie gait by the CatM Ltiki, To'Sa^
tons of ^^wtf/?, Smfs^ and StmAi Gothland, m

Lucomrie, Locotnorfet a l^icM Lufha/ia^the
l

vince belonging to the /</{/5, Iwl Iwmelhna
yond tlie River jJ)fc.in /ifta iMtlh, a ToWn
wards tlie North Oocan, in ^^amnty, m the Di
tliere are no Cities, the People liB the TcitiMw
viiig in Woods and Cliv«f, and delepifes from that
places. Towards the South ott[

Piovince there are Mountains

by the fame Nam^,
lurkf, a City 9( Pfiiand.

iMpac.

Lucmia. qtie of that Philfffii

lOaods. SaaJLifffin,

ILllfl«L<7|f/>, aiflaxUIUverwhi

sfifcth 'mMfitlMorJhir/t, andliowit

through the QowAsa^Horefwi
little beneath the prinfii^al City, £1

ipto the ffye at S^rd^^il, bi

ing with it tl»c4rrom^ thef^*

the One/ , tb^ Udm, and

t'rome.

ion bekxigmgid iktGTiftns.

Li^*,/.i«!*f Wa(5S(/?«, aOty

Bi(h9p« See. iti Gaiitvi^ in t
xwke the Arc^ibiAop of C
>?r//4, upon the fkvrtf M
which fitting Q^i9i4 from

tu^al, tails into the 0«cajr<

miles Norlh of PiartOy td
Mouth of d[>««er0, «igl;4c£nLi

.

ixGmCtmf(fidh to the &^»

iromtbeShowofUie Ocean"

ondthirty from tewnrotbe

This is an aneiont {(sman

imntiomd by PI^m^^ Ant

TJiis City falling injo-the bar , „„^„
Ihe l4eor(, ftu recovered ^m^'Sitxi^ ii,(f^

).. X
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off/Stj King of Letn^ who died

I tht year 75^. That which has

ndft lionttibuted to the ppcftwi-

jtioDiof this Inland C^ty, is it'iHot

aths. LoilR. tl.od. tat.4).0G.

t«^/\ Lodafhi, a City and Port

I Gothland, m Sweden.

Lunufiti^thc fatrfe wi(h Bul^oria,

twmeilinay a Territory of L«*
b//o, a Town in Lomhardy, m
ufyy m the Dukedom of MiUn^

the People li* the Teit;t??f7 of i>rfW4, twenty

iifcs fix)m that Oity to the Welt
afds C4y4/tf.

L»»«^ff» , Lundtif , Londinim
•imrtimy a City of the Kingdom
Wedetty which wafs the Capital

tht Province of^CMUfH^ and

[Archbifhops See > wbidi had

Sulfragan Bifliops tfnder it,

'hare all in the Kingdom of
rks to Which this City be-

;ed alfo, till the year 165$.

it fell into the HMtids ^f the

tdes, who in the year i66^.

'A here an Unweriity. It was
much Celebrated, bvtisnow

I declining condition ; and it

eight German Mifes from
itnhagen to the Eatt , and Hk.

Ldn(lslqi)m to the S6tith-

llt is <!0nu«dnty ftilled

by (he Intebitatftis. It was
a Bifti^ Se« in 1065. «n

ibifliofsift I It) J. qlltreated'by

Swedes in iftit latter Wkiils, the

s receiving a confiderabte

>w near it, December 14.

6 It is niw onJy a Bifhops

thcArchbifliopbeingin i66o.
inflated to Cdi^Wtliagctt, Long.
00. lit. 57. *5.

umiburgh. Lund'urgh^LutM'

^^
;w>», Selenofmrgimt-A City ofthe

flS^cre^ bf •crWtf«{y iiiG.fniii.i«^, was one

ivei, and del

le South otti

owtai*«

laaUJUvervH

IfA andftowi

anwalCity,"

Udm* and

mAop of Ci

tbc 0«eaP^

. ««^«%^
to the l!^'

IfUie .

te^ to the

mt k1o»»M»

itttothc Mv

of the prindpal Hanfc Towis in the .

Empire, and the^Cipital of the

Dukedom of £./me»^nr^A. It Hands
upon- the River Ilmenaw, not a-

bovc two German Mfles from the

Elh to the South, ten from Lit'

heck^y ftren from H/tmburgb to

the South-Weft, and twenty from
Bremen to the North-Ealt. Thi«
Town was built by Henry the

Lyon, in the year 11 90. but the

Caftle is older than the City an
hundred and twenty four years. It

took this Name from the iH^omii,

the Image of which w.is worfliip.

ped here, till the Reignof Charhs
the Great, who took that Idolatnf
away. It grew up out of th«

ruins XiiBardwkk^y a Town within

twoMifcsof thefi/^, to the South*

When it was exempted from tte

Empire I do not frnd , but it »
now under tin; Duke of Luneum
burgh, and is one <of die ftrongefr,

and belt frirtifred Towns of <»fr-

vndttf. There was andentty a very

fiimous Monafteiy in it, of the

Order*fSt.fl«iin6a, which C/r -

jUtmtJewiSy Dnkeof Linipniw^,
in (the ^r 1^60. turned ivto 4
Caflege. Near ft iftands a Moun*
tain, called by 4he Germans^
lliilQfttie«g,-whidi afibrds excellent

GhaUc, and by at are many S^tt

Spring,s, which contribute mudi to

the wealth of the Town; and it

hflsone -of the nobleft Biidges m
BuropA, over a Navigable River.

TAe Uodfes in it ^ic magnificent,

and the Irihabitants lich, and nuv

metous. Long. 9a. 20. Lat. 53.

34-
The Dukedom of Ltmenburgh,

is a part of the 'Lower Saxsny^

imd » bounded on ti« North by

the



the Earldom of Pinmnhwrgh, and
the Territories" of Lubeck^ and

Hamburgh, on the Weft with the

Earldom of Ho)^, and the Duke-
doms of Bremen and Ferden,

on the South with the Dukedom
of Brunfkfick, , and the Biflioprick

of Hildejheinh and on the Eaft

with the Dukedom of Mechlen-
burgh ^ and the Marquifatc of
Brandenburgh. It is watced by
the Elb, the Alter, the Ilmenam,
(anciently called Lindatv) and
now commonly IDic Sj»» and the

Jet:(e. The principal Cities and

Towns are, next that which gives

it Name, S^eB, Darmeberg, Hat'
iurgh, . Winfen, Gifhorn, Borch^

dorp, and iValfiade. This Duke-
dom was firft given to one Otho^

of the Houfe of Bavaria^ by Fre-

derick n. in the year 1235. which
Family is ftill extant, and divided

intoieveral Branches.

iMre, Lurenfi Mmajimum, a

Monaftery Dedicated lo St. A£dr-

tin, in the Franehe CffW^e, upon
the River Lou^Mon, at the Foot of
Mount VaUge , thirteen Leagues
from Befan^m to th« North. The
Abbot of which has a Sovereignty

belonging to his Hojufe.

Luri, a vaft Village in the Ifle

of Corfica, near the ToWn of
St Florence, . .. ,£,Hai'iM..-

Lufatia, a. Province in Germd*
ny, cdled by the 6eri04;ii, HflttC:

tlit^, aid by the French, Luface,

It has been annexed both to Mip-
nta, and Bohemia, but in the

year 1629. it was granted by Fre-

derick II. to the Eledor of Sax-
0»r,and confirmed in the year i ^37.
It is bounded on the Eaft by Si-

lefia^ on the North by Marchia^

L U I ]

on the Weft by the Upper SdxotM f^ich is frcqu

and Mifnia, and on the SouAm ^O'" the princ

Bohemia.
.
It is watered by thi'^^.^iftopsSo

$jfreuf and Neifi, and has in ™*li3and is fij

fix great Towns or Cities, BaulM "'''"• This Ifl

upon the 5/re«», Gorlit:( upon thi f!'°"'^n<? Miles
Nrt)}, 5f>^4fl', Hfntits^, Lw^J''" between Lc
and G//^e». It is alfo divided intl^° '4* and 20
two parts, the Upper, which liil /^"M, Luceo
to^'wds Bohemia, iT)d Mfma,3M^^ Poland, whfc
the Ixiwcr , which lies towJ'"'^fif the ArchI
Saxony ; which latter was grantM"" the Capital

to John George 1. bytheEledorJ™f's upon the
54X0»> inthe year 1651. the (a"^^. andhasa H
pital of which is Soraur. ^^^ above ftven J

Lujignan, Lujignanum, Lucim^^ Confines of /
anum, a Town in PoiBou, wi{iiB*cnty fire, fays

Caftle upon the River f^ona, fiW>urfrom Lemiui
Leagues ftom PoiBiers to tV"> ahd eighty £
North-Weft towards Hffcbel. m^ Weft. Tbet
this place there arofe a Famfl^ts and J^em^
fome of which have been KingsVtlioiicks in this <

Cyprus and Jerufalem; and itB*'"''cportt.

alio famous for the noble Caftkl f'''?«'^M», 4 (
Melujine. WP^'

Lufi, or P/«j/5, >rf/ri/ja, a RiB Jw^w, £»/y^^
of l^numdiola in /^4^ j It mMiJnia, a Provi
into the Adriatic^, Sea, nearv ^^ony, in q
mini, between K^vemia ixAm^»edes won a

Xj^w, Luciona, Luxioiumr'nfut Adolfbus
final! City in PoiHmt, in Fr^jncc they ever had
which is yet a Bifhops See, udw^. ThisTown
the Archbif op of Bourdeaux,J' ^Ifier , two
ftitutcd by Pooc John XXtt }> Maryburgh

\

ftands near a Maiih, and haiHJf. and the famel
Walls , two Miles from the Wmk. to the Wcf
fix from Matile^ais to the ^m^^K'^nburg. Sg
twenty four from PoiiiiertW«tsl(p^ or Lutfi
tlie Weft, and five fi-omB'^/w.
cAtfiir* to the North. CxmMj»ou, l,eoplis^

,

mchelieu waionce Biihop oi^urgb a Cuy ij

See. WHxemburgh / /]
L«j(7fl«, LtKoniay LupniiMp ftrong

CjtyJ
principal of the Philippine Iflw* "1 the Low Go'l

frl| * "
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>er SdxotA

^^'^''^^ ^ frequently called Manilei

7 South bl ^^^^ *^^ principal City in it, which

l^^A h« M^^ BifliopsSec, and together with

I

ujy Itheinand is fubjed to the Spani-

ifs Baukm"^'^^-
Thislflandisiaidtobeone

^' nflthoufan^ Miles in Compafs. It

i LubM^\^^'^^^^^^^' «4S-andi5o.

divided inl'^^,
i4.andio. South Lat.

., which lil AT'/Tu'?' '»^i;f''
9'5r

MiCniam P^l^n^y which is a Bifhops See,

i^« fowarl""'''"' *<^ Archbifliop of Gnefna,

w« crant*"^ ^^^ Capital of Wolhynia. It

l.a Sc *''^«' and has a ftrong Cattle in it,
5*- "BBot above fevcn Pfl///fe Miles from

M«7« w;'jBf*«"*y fi'^*^' fays B^</r4»</) thirty

er VoMsW^ ^^^ Lemburgh totheNorth-
"ift, ahd eighty five from KJwia

the Weft. There arc more Pro-
lants and Jetvs\ than Hitman
itholicksinthis City, as LeVtf

noble Caftlelf''"^"^""' "County in Lor-

hrufa, a m^'f^ ^^'^\ « fmall Town

ItJf • It
•™y«''»» a Province of the Up-

Sm 'near [' SaxoHjf, in Germany^ where

;v«m}4 and*W« won a fignal Vidory
tvemm '^^ ^^ Auftrian Forces, but lolt

\A LuxioMWl^''^^ Adolphus
, the braveft

W ^pr4iBl"'^c*'y ever had, Novetnb. i6.

nr«'see uaB^*- ThisTown ftands upon the

Tou^emm^^^^. two G.rm.« Miles

?oib»XXtt*^'^M^ to thcNorth-

k -xnA b»B"' ^™ the fame diftance from

from thV»M to the Weft.

,Vto the mftK<:nburg. See Luxenburg.

« P(wa«rtlt«'^*lf..
or Lutfckp , the fame

fi e from ff* "^J"*^*

I p5i Car*"""'". A*^/», the fame with

; Biihop of i"*"'-^^;
a City in Poland.

.c ** f ^Mxemburgh , Luxemburguni,

z. Lw/c""-!*!^ ^''°"8 City, and a Dlikc-

&J/««Il*'"*^^w Gouhtries. The

L U
city is the Capital of that Duke-
dom. It is fcated upon the River

Bl:{a^ in part on a Hill, and the

reft on a Plairi. Ptalemy calls it

Augufta^^manduorum; and Guic-

ciardm faith it has a good fituati-

on, a great Compafs, Itrong For-

tifications, and convenient Build*

ings, though by rcafon of the ma*
ny ha:zards of War it had gone
through, many of its Houfes were
not only negleded, but deferted

by their Owners. It has a Covent of
the Oder of 5t. Francis^ Foundedi

in the times of that Saint, in which
lies buried John King of Bohemia,

Father of Charles IV. Emperor of
Germany^ who was flain by the'

Englifh in the Battel of Crejfy, in

the year 1346. This City has in

all times born the firft brunts

of all the Wars between the

Wrench ztiA the Netherlands i but

of latter times it« Calamities were

theft. Ill I $19. Charles V. took

it from Francis I. King oiFrancd
In the year i $43. it was taken and

facked by the Duke of Orleans j

and again retdken, and treated in

the fame manner in the year fol-

lowing. It is at this day in th4

Hands ofthe S^^zwMri/, andftandi

four Leagues from Thiontilk to

the North, Cixfromlrier or Treves

to the South-Welt, and nineteen

from Mater to the North-Eaft.

The Dukedom of Luxemburgh^
is one of the feventcen Provinces

of the Low Countries, which lies

moft to the South-Eaft,whicl>was a

part of the Dittridt,' belonging of
old to the TrW'iV/ ; on the Eait it

is bounded by the Biflioprick of
'Trier, (eparated by the Mofel, on
the North it has the Dukedoms of

E e Lirrt-i
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Lmbiir^h and Namur ^ and the

Biflioprick of Liege^ and on the

Weft Picardy in rart, and Hainalt^
and On the South Lorain, on the

Weft the Maes, and the Foreft of
Ardenne, do both clofe it. That
part that lies towards the Weft is

barren, but abounds in Game, and
Venifon. That whidi lies more to
the Eaft xs fruitful, and abounds in

Corn, Minerals, Quarries of ex-

cellent Stone, and whatever is ne-

ceifiry to the life of Man. It is

*n compafs about lixty French

Leagues. It was at firft a part ofthe

Earldom of Ardenne, difmem-

bred from it in the time of Othit

the Emperor, made a Dukedom
in the year 1 309. as L. Guicciar-

din averrs, hy Henry VII. who had

been Count of LtfArew^wrjf/;, before

he was chofen Emperor, ^igij^

mond, the laft Duke and Emperor,

gave it to Bli:(abethjthe Daughterof
yohn Duke ot GorUt:{y his Brother,

to prefer her in Marriage to Antho-

ny DukcoiBurgtmdy, and with the

reft of the Eftates of that Houfe,

it came to the Houfe of Auftria.

Bat yet the Fj-^mc^ who have ever

Iain heavy on flhis Frontier Coun-
try, have raviflied from them the

Southern parts, and the Cities of
Monmedy, and ThionviSe. The
Spaniards alfo poffeft the Nor-

thern parts with Bajiogne , ai^

Luxemlfurgh. ' ...

JLuj{ckg. See Lujhc.

Lyghe^ Laodicea, a City of Sy-

ria.

Lym, MoJchius\ a River of

Bulgaria. Baudrand ca lis it ibar.

Jymbachy Olimachum, a Town
in the Lower Hungary , m the

Confines of Stiria, not above one

L Y
German mile from the River Muer, I l • o ^
and four from C^wT^ CO the South- J'^fOMfo
Weft. There is another called by t,!^^!*^^
the fame Name, f6ur Miles from tlZuZ^^
this to the South. iTii^^''Ha Rebellion

River Oufe , where it falls into the W„T ^^""^

'

Wajhes, called by Ptolemy JEftu-"? ^Perjenc

artum Metaris. It is a large :£".? ^^*

Town, incompaffed with a deepHJfV^^^^'"
Trench, and for the moft mWl^''^^ ^'"*

Walled, divided by twofmallRilT'r^n^^ation
vers, which have about fifteenRX °" the I

Bridges over them. This is of tM^V^^I^^^i
great antiquity, being built outofBz.V °"f "

the ruinsof another oWTown,d«f/^;? '"

led Lin too, but Itanding in MarlhBrT ."• Cn
Land, on the oppolite iide oftheRiK'^^ ' 7

^'^

ver, chiefly pretierred on the accouotR'/vJ'f* 20.

toftheHitven, Svhidiisfafeandea«,v2\""and
of accefe. It was at firft calldB^"°"«'-

Bijhops Lyn, becaufe thegroidiB,t '• «f^««

ftands upon belonged to the»J» .J*^?J ^'^
fhop of Normch, tiU the Reign(M^^^"<^'"habita

Henry VIII. It has great VaM^'> fwn,
ledges, which it obtained ftaKT'/™ ^T t

King John, by fiding with imZ„ " ** ^ verjl

againft the ^jWOttjB ; whereupoBl/g' ^'C". Pa
he gave them his own Sword (^"'S"0P« Sfce,

be carried before their Mayor, amtoi r ^"f*^» ^^

a gift Cup, which they ItillMKifh J^tiJ

And from this place he wentintMj jK?f conflueJ

year 1 116. with a mighfy f^ram,,!f^> two

over the JVaJhes into Lincohpim ,
' ^ ^^fce,\

with a defign to Fight the Baro«L,,.°3^, an

then united againft him, ^m^S^lTcIr^''
Letvis, Daufhine of FranceMc^^^>^^Uo\
loft his Treafures, and O^^IuIr T-^"*.

t

in the paflage, and his life fmn^.^^^'^en H
after: then it was that hcgranim/'''»«^ thiif

them their Charter; and heif'/«y H
piring foon after, and his W^"^eprefeJ

hariiiga htccflity to comply «»,.,;^"j^''« frotj
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his Barons for the expultiott of the

frenchi their Libertie» were feized,

and the Town reduced to what ft

was befbi-e: but in the year iiii.

a Rebellion breaking out in Lin-

colnjhire, this Prince (Henry IIIJ
Horfolk.., had occafion for their Loyalty, and

oar of the vajor again , and they gave him
lis into the m^]^ experience of both, that he

ciwy -^i^"" wgranted them their Charter,

is a large ^hjch they have ever fince injoyed.

or does this place defcrve left

lommendation for their Loyal at-

:empt on the behalf of Charles I.

lin the year 1643. though it had no

nth a deep

moft part

^o ftnall W-

bout fifteen

rhisisof nqBruccefs, but involved the Loyal

inhabitants in great Calamities.

"krles IL Created Sir Horatio

'

Mn[end^ Baronet, ll5aron of
L)f», Afril 20. 1 66 1, rewarding

once his and their Loyalty b^
" Honor.

Lptts, Lttgdunum Segujianorum,

an ancient City in France^ cal-
"

by the Inhabitants, Lyon, by the

Iffwfcwx, iLeott, by the %nglijhy

'msy and by the Poles, %vi%i

It is a very Great, Famous,
ing. Rich, Poputous City, an

:hbi(hops See^ and the Capital

a Province, called from it Ly-

>ov, feated at the foot of an Hill,

the confluence of the Saone

^otUy two of the principal

ws of France, in the Confines

/« Brejfe, and k Daupbine,
hundred Leagues from rarx to

South, fifty from Nevers, thirty

from Dijon, twenty two firom

y/o», eleven from Mafcon, five

f^ie««ff, thirty fix from A'
\non, fixty from Turin , (us

tdrand reprefcnts the diftances)

fixty five fi'Om thfc Mediter^
iM« Sea to the No«h. Thisto complJ

L Y
was the firft Colony the I(omani
fettled in this part of France, and
was built by Munacius Pkncuf^
under Ai^^m, thirty five year*

before Chnff. After th» it flourifli-

ed very much, efjjeclally under

the Aufpitious Reign of Claudius

Cajar, who was born herfc, nine

years before the Birth of our Savi*

our, riiirty three years after the

flaughter of Julim Cafar. An hun-
dred years after its Founding, in

the twelfth year of the Reign of
hkro, in the year of Chrift 65. it

was miferably ruined by Fire, and
Nero contributed very freely to the

rebuilding of it, as Tacitus ttHii

us in his Annals. In after times

no City in the Empire flourilhed

more'than this, both as to Learning,

and as to Commerce. Severus the

Emperor treated it about the yeap

199. with great fcverity, for ad-

hering to the Party of Albinus a-

gainft him, burning a great part o£
the City. Gratianut the Emperor
was txrfidioully Murthered in this

City, in the year 384. Majoram^^
General to Leo the Emperor, at

the rcqueftofS/WwiMJ 4poUinartis^

repaired and beautified this City

very much, about the year 460.
But this was no long-lived fplen-

dor, the Goths and Almains ibon

after prevailing againft the I{ornans

in France. In the Reign of Clo-

thaire King of France, about the

year 532. an end was put to the

Kingdom of Burgundy, eredled

here by the Gothsy and this City

fell into the Hands of the French.

In the Reign ofGunthram, King
oli Metf^, between the year 565-

and 506. this City was again burnt:

nor did it futfer lefs from the

Ee X Moors
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Moers about the year 730. who
were ailed by the remainder of

the Goths f againft the Franl{s.

About the year 955. it was given

to Comrade I. Kins of Burgundy.

After this it was Tor fome time

Tubjetfi to the Counts of the Foreft>

till the year 1173. This See was
founded by St Potinus, and Ire'

fiauSy the firft of which fuflered

Martyrdom here, about the year

177. About the year 1079. Pope
Gregory VII. is faid to have made
this an Archbifliops See ; doubtlefs

it wasfo long before. PopeC/?-
ment Y. was Crowned here in the

prefence of Philif the Fair, King
of France y Edward \. of Eng-
land^ and James King of Ar-
ragon^ in the year 1303. There
have been many Councils held here,

the moft Celebrated of which was
that in the year 1245. under In-

nocent IV. a^aifltl Frederick^ II.

where that Prince was Depofed as

an Heretick, for intelligence with

the Sultan y and Fami^rity with

his Women, which produced a dc-

ftrudive War in Germany and
Italy. There was another held

here in 1274. againft; the Greeks

Church, in which were five hun-
dred Bifhops. Long. 26. 00. Lat.

45.15-
Lyomiou, Lwdunenjis Provin-

cial is a fmall Province in France,

having on the Eait la Brejfe, and
the Dauphine, on the South and
Weft !e Foret^, and on the North
le Beaujolois^ it has on the Eaft the

I^jojhe^ and it extends from it to

tne Weft about twelve Leagues,

and in length about fifteen.

Lyons en Forefl^ Leonesy a fmall

Town ill Normandy^ incompaflcd

'MA
with Woods and Forefts , upon I f^ ^^we tim
the River Orleau, four Leagues I ^o^^intoth
from Ksan to the Eaft. I the purfuing (

Iyon en Beaujfe, a ^^Uageinl I^eafcar^

that Province, feven Leagues fromi J"«"d in the

Orleans to the North. I fometimes ca

Lyon fur Loire^ a Village in Or- ^tended froi

leans y in the Confines of Bm/,1 f^o hundred j

one League above Sully to theI ''^hundred t

Eaft. I ^x Kingdoms
Lyfpe. See LipfCy a River of ^'^"^ww, Caur

Germany. MSupara: the {

H^fmo^e. See Ufmorcy a (i^ 3rcMaea/ar ani

caying City in Ireland. | South parts of (

frequented by
Dutch

y which

1J69.
has feven

oi Macafary y/h
m the South p

I

and comprehend
part of it. Th
5weentheAfo/«c(

Borneo to the V
timesafcribedtoi

f-inecutteththe

;• The Inhabits
for« went Nake

pJefli, and had
file Molucca's

M A.

le,

MAheugty a City of Fn
See Maubeuge.

Macandan, aPromcmtorym
fricay called by the Ancients Ar\

finariumy now commonly Ca{

Verde.

MuaOf AmacdOy Amacm,
City in Chinay in the Province

Sluantuwy upon theSouth part

thatKin^lom, in Long. 141.3 ^
Lat. 13. 00. It is built upon Hfoi- that purpof^
fmall Ifland, with two Forts, aflnuch Civilized.'

was heretofore imder the PortM ^Ucedoniay

guefcy during which times it w«^t antiquity an
Celebrated Mart, tnuchfrequentfllt was anciently
and very Rich; but beiiljgnow^'''^-' - • -

the Hands of the Tartars,

have Conquered Chinay it d

apace, and is much declined

what it was.

Macariay a Lake or Marfli,

Marathoity a Town in Attica, ^^^^
which a contiderable part oiWpxJfaUa^ g„j ^
Forcesof Xerxesy King of P^wf^a^i it was
Pcriflied, being beaten by the^our parts, as

Wf»/, both by Sea and land^nicfa were twentj

^Jmticl^ Sea tc

f^w»Seatoth«
"•e Archipelago

apartof/?^rj

cut offbvia.m IQzroponit:t
^"a on the Soutl
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the fame time, and in their flight

forced into this unpaflable place, by
the puffuing Greeks.

hUeafcar^ Maeajari::, a great

liland in the Ifuiian Sea, which is

fometimes caUed Celebes.^ It is

extended from North to South
two hundred Fr«Mc6 Leagues, and
is an hundred broad ; there are in it

Hx Kingdoms, Macafar , Cion^

Sanguiny Caurtfona^ Getigan^anA

Supara : the two principal Cities

are Muafir and Bautachia. The
South parts of thislfland are much
frequented by the Engltjh and
Dutch y which latter m late in

i66g. hasfeverely treated theKing
of Macafar^ whofe Dominions lie

I

in the South part of the Ifland,

and comprehends the far greateft

part of it. This Ifland Ucs be-

tween the Molucca's to the Eafl:,and

\ Borneo to the Wefli; iOiA is fome-
times afcribed to the former. The
Linecutteth the Northern part of
it. The Inhabitants of it hereto-

fore went Naked, and ate Mans
Flelh, and had all the Ctiminals of
the Molucca's fent over to them

I

for that puurpofe, but they are now
|much Civilized.

MMedonia^ is a Kingdom of
jgreat antiquity and fame in Greece,

jit was anciently bounded by the

Miri/irtcij. Sea to the Weft, the

yS-gean Sea to thciEaft, now called

jfte ArcbipelagOf the Upper Moe-
\ a part of Sbricumy now called

^ervia^ cut off by Mount Smdw^
inow l^rofonit\e}tQ the North,
land on the South it had EfiruSy
^bejjalia^ and Achaia^ now Li-
wawj it was then divided into
pour parts, as Uvy faith, under
*hich were twenty fix Provinces

;

M A.
and at this day, though Albania^

which was of old a part of it, is

difmembred, yet the remainder is

divided into four parts by the

Turks, which are, i. 31ttmb0lf,

of old Macedonia frima, and Je-

cunda^ which lies Eaft between

Thrace and the Bay of Thejfalo-

ntca. 2. 4^et)onia, properly

fo called, lies between Mount J'vj*-

roponit:{e to the North, and Thef-

folia to the South, and the Bay of
Thejfalonica to the Eaft. 3. Co=
menoKtari, the third part. Mar
cedonia tenia, and part of Thef-

Jalia, has Macedonia, properly fo

called, on the North, Albania on
the Welt, Theffalia on the Soudi,

and the fame Bay on the Eaft.

4. Jlaniia, lies yet more South, and
is the remainder of that which was

anciently called Thejfalia^ on the

North it has Conmenolitari y on
the Weft Epirusy on the South
Livadia, and on the Eaft the^lr-

chipela^o, and Bay oi-Negrofont,

By this the Reader may obferve

that Thejfalia is now a part of
Macedonia, thou^ anciently it

was not, and Albania whidi anci-

ently was a part of it, now is a fe-

parate Kingdom; but then both

_ are under the Turks. This Coun-
try which was anciently divided in-

to an luindred and fifty Tribes or

Nations, as Pliny faith, was by
Philip, and Alexander his Son, re-

duced firft into one great and for-

midable body, wliKh fpread its

Conquefts not only over all the

reft of Greece , but pafling the

Hellejpont, Alexander the Great

overthrew the Perftan Empire, and

became Loi*d of all thofe Coun-
tries that lie between the Cafpian

£ c 3 and
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and Euxine Seas to the North,
Mount Imatis to the Eaft , with
the Perjian Sea , Red Sea, and
the Catarads of Ntle to the

South, and the Defarts of Uhya,
and the Adriatk\ Sea to the

Weft : but then this Empire at hi?

death beame divided intt four

great Kinj-^Homs, whereof Mace-
dont.' wasthelraft. PhilifoiMd-
cedon who was the twenty fecond

King of the firft Race, began in

the year of the World 3155. and

which ended in Alexander t;>e

Great, in 3641. or therrahcvts,

Caffander extirjjated the ft^ Fa-

mily, and began a fecond in the

year 3648. and ended in Perfeus XI.

in that Succeflion, fubducd by the

S^mans in the year 3789. but it

became not intirely fubjed: tiil the

Tuyl{s firft entered this Province

under Baji::{et their fourth King,

who took Nicopolis, a Town updm
the Bay of Thejfalonica , in the

year ot Chrift 1391. and tbcCon-
queft thereofwas hhifhed by Ami-
tath IJ. their lixth Kic^g, in the

year 1419, by the Ocmqueft fef

Thejjaionica ^ and all the other

places in this Kingdoiu, coiifidcred

without Albania. The Countr;'' ps

now Governed by a Turkifh Stm-

giack^., under the BeglirLsg of
iireccc^ wlio has eight thomand
Crowns the year Revenue, and
iinds in Peace oi^Iy an hundred

Hor>fe for the defence of the Coun-
try, and in tiroes of War fburimn-
dred. But n hji the ancient Cities are

now j:uinfd, except TheffdUomca^

and LariJJa.

^
JMaceraU, a City in ifchc Boax-

nions of t'^c Pope, in 'the Mat-
iha Anconuana , vvhich. is a ^-

MA
(hops See , under the Archbiihop

oi Fermo: it ftandi upon a Hillj

near the River ChientOy near the

rains oi Helvia S(gcin4t and ii

thought one of the belt places in

this Marquifate, being therefore tlr

plnce rliofcn for the Rcfidcnce ofl

the Governour. It was buik about

the ye?r 410. as Blondus avern,

The Univerfity was opened here by

Pope Ntcoioi IV. in 1290. re-

ftored by Pojie Paul III. in 1321,

The Bilhoprick of Ttdentim was

united to this See for ever in thei

year 15,86. It lies fifteen Milol

from Loretto , and the Shoan

of thC; Adriatick Sea to thel

Weft. . .,

Machekn. . SficMxbkn, aCi

in Brabant.

Madhiant one of the Molu«{

Ifles. ,.H -

Macliti^^ Cydarus^ a fmall Ri

vcr of Thrace, which falls into

Black ^ea, a little above Cmji
tinefle.

MacocOy avaft Kingdom in

middle of Africa, towards the U|

per ^hiofta^ the Prince of wh

has ten Kingdoms under him
\

the North he has the Kingdom 1

Muacoy which is ever in War wi

iim , to > ix South-Eaft lies

Kingdom of GtrtJtgbomb. Tl

2£ingdoaii lies two hundred and

venty Spanijh nfjles from the Kin^

dam ot Cmgo to the South. ?i

rome Lotus mentic.is uiis K

dom in h] Hiltory of dthiofii

Macrany Caramama, a Pi

vince of Perfa towards the />w

an Oc?an, and the Confines of /'

doJioM, whicH is a part of the

oient Caramama. It has )n

J^oitfa Sfgejiatij on the Soudi

Indian Ocea
mania, prof
the Eaft Si

Prince of its

tary to the

principal Cil

beft Port is c

Mactif, ^
Perfta, whicl

Perfia.

Macjn, I,

the Provinces

ftirther Indie

Qiinges.

Macs^ua,

Gulph of At
oyer againftti

in 17. deg, Lai

called Ma\iiiih

Madagafca)

Madagajcaria

v.iit Ifland or
of AfriM , ,

bitants, Madei
'/ ijle de Dai
muefe, St.Lt
%r., Madaga
retice, and by t

M. Ptolemy
Pliny, Cerne.

|dred Miles froi

'Ka to the
fJie greateft J

Wending frc

of Southern
jbreacith is mu(
ceedin^ an hun
fjh MJes, T
VTed by the
lyeari5o6. orl
ITliere are no
french have o|
Colonies on .

mhsn Flaco
ws given a lai

«.ljJiU. "•7»5-»I!Sfc«t«^
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Indian Ocean, on the Weft Cora-

mania^ properly fo called, and on
the Eaft Sinaa. It is under a

Prince of its own, who is a Tribu-

tary to the King of Perfia. Its

principal City is Macran, and its

beft Port is called Guadel,

Macuf^ Mofceus^ a River of

Verfta^ whicl^ ^s into thp Bay of
Perfm.

Macyn^ India Vlterior^ one of

the Provinces of ^Ifia^ called the

|liii'ther Indies ^ or India beyund

I

Qitnges.

Mac^ua^ Orine an Ifland in the

iGulph of Arabia y near Africa^

over againft the City of Ma:(:(uany

in 17. deg' Lat. In the Maps it is

called Ai/i;^//.w;.

Mada?afcar, Cerne, Menuthiai,

madagajcaria, and Delphina^ a

vait Ifland on the Eaftern Coaft

of AfriM , called by the Inha-

Ibitants, Madecafe, bv the Frenchy

Y Ifle de Daufhint, by the Pjr-

|"'|«'A St. Loren\Oy by the Eng-
/)/&, Madagafcar^ ma St. Lau-
yence^ and by the Arabians^ Saran-

Uih. Ptolemy calls it Menuthias ;

uliny, Cerne. It is near an hun-

jdred Miles frotm the Coaft of A-
^Ka to the Edft, and is one of

[die greateft Jflands in the World,
extending from i. to 25. de^.

|of Southern Latitude , but its

rorcadth is much lefs, as not ex-

[ceeding an hundred and thirty Eng-

Jijh Miles. This Ifland was difco-

pred by the Ponuguefe in the

[year 1 506. on St. Laurence's day.

[Tbere are no Cities in it, but the

IfrmcA have of late fettled fome
|Colonies on the Southern Shoar.

he^hen Fkcourt, a Frenchman^
Us given a lar^ge account of this

M A
Ifland. The Inhabitants are large

ot Stature, exceeding black, War-

like,much addided to Fifliing,great

Eaters, and Nature has accordingly

provided them plenty of Cattle,

Fifli, Fowl, Fruits, and whatever is

neceflaryforthelifeof Man, which

they ufc without Labour or Care,

regarding neither Silver nor Gold,

nor any thing elfe, but Beads and

Bracelets for Ornament, and Mii-

fick and Dancing for their Recrea-

tion. And the utmoft Number
they can tell is 'Cesi. Herbert.

Maday, Media, a Province of
Perjia, in Afia. See Media.

Madera,m Ifland on the Weftern

Shoar of Africa, called Madeira
by the Portiiguefe y of old Cens

Atlantica. It was difcovered by
the Portufuefe in the year 1419.
and called by this Name from its

plenty of Wood. Its length a
twenty five Leagues, its Circuit

fixty. The principal Town is

Funchal: It lies in 31. deg. Lat:

and Long. 3^0. It is prodigioufly

fruitfiil, but efpecially in Sugar,

and Mather, a Dying ftutF, and

Wines , the fl^s whereof were

brought from Candy. The Birds

were at firit fo ignorant, as to fuf-

fer themfelves to be taken up, but

have Hnce learned to fear Man*
kind. It has plenty of Water,

and of all other things needful for

the life of Man. Though an Eng-
lijhman is faid to have firft landed

here in the year 1344. Yet the

Portuguefe were the firft that

^)eopled this Ifland, and ftill poflefs

It. When they firft found it, it

was one great Wood, and lo clear

it they put fire to it, which raged

fo horribly at firlt, that they were

E e 4 forced

„*
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forced to go to Sea, to avoid its

fury ; but then the Alhes contri-

buted exceedingly to the Fertility

of it ; but that is long fince fail'd,

and it is now returned to its natural

ftrength, which is fuflScicnt to

maintain a vait number of Inha-

bitants. Funchal is an Archbifliops

Sec, and fhc Rcfidcnce of the Go-
vernor.

MaJera, a River in South A-
mricfl, which is alfo called Cayam,
it arifeth in the Confines of Peru,

by the City Argemea, and af-

ter a long Courfc, falls into the Ri-

ver of Arm:{ons, in the Province
of CayanCy in Long. 311. Lat.oz.

12.

Maderafpaun, that is, the Port
of MnHera, is a City in the. King-
dom of Narjhiga, on the Coaft of
Corotn.indel, in the B.iy of Ben-
^afa, which has been fome years

m the Hands of the Hollanders.

Mader, Mccander, a River in

the Lefler Ajia. See Maander.
Madrid,Madritiim,Mantua Car-

fetanorum,^ great City in Spain, the

Royal Seat of the Kings of that

Country. It has a noble Palace,and is

every d:iy increafing. Itltandsupoh
the River Man^anares, which rails

into tlie Xaraina, at St. Martin,
whicli 1.1 it falls into the Tajo, To.
^!is, above Toledo, from which
'Madrid Itands twelve Miles to

the North. This City, faith Baud-
rand, has no Walls, but fome that

h;!ve lived there, fay it has a Mud
Wall. It itands in the Kingdom
of New Cajhle, lyon the top of
an Hill, and i 1 a fruitflil CoUntry,
and an healthful Air. The Royal
Pal.ice, which is not great, is yet

very beautitui and magnificent.

' M A
The Kings of Spain have Refidcd I

here, but fince the Reign of ?/wJ

lip II. before which time it was
|

accounted only a Village. Long. 17.

00. Lat. 4c. 40.

Madure, a City in the Eaji.

Indrcs, in the Promontory of M4.\

labar^ which is great and popu-

lous. It was heretofore under tte
|

King of Bifnagar, but is now toge-

ther with the Country in whichitl

itands, fubjevlk to a Prince of itsi

own, who IS yet a kind of SubjcftI

to the King of Bifnagar. It liesj

between Malabar to the WeftJ

and the Gulph of Manar, whidij

parts Malabar from Ceylon to the!

Ealt, and he is Sovereign of this!

Conft, and draws a confidcrablel

Revenue from it.
|

Meander, a great River in thel

Lefler Ajia, in the Greater Hrj-l

gia. It is now commonly calleJj

Madre Mindre, and Bojouc M«-j

dre, that is the Great MndrtX

in oppolition yto that at EphefuiX

which is called the little Mnkt\
It fpringeth froni a Fountain, cal-

led by the Anaient Gree;!:/, Alxtf

ne, and runs with fo Oblique »|

Current, as it often feems toberej

turning hack again into it felfj

making in its paflage fix hundrt

Turns, though it is no very ion

Courfe it performs at laft. Hem

it was that one of the Ancients ob'|

ferves, that»> was the only I^va

in the World tvhich returned^]

mofi back^ to its Fountain. An

many of the Poets alluded to it|

in their Poems- Our Country-Man

Mr. Wtjceler^ who croflcd it, faith

it was there fixteen Fathoms ovd

and they pretended it was as deefl

ai tX was broad, the Current of r

^ ^4 - ^,. , ^
,"„-J , is.i) j:^.^ 1 .i^^.ji;. ..J.-.L^rL .x,.^.^-ssS.]^.t .-.•i.'jiisil^..
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e Refided Iwas exceeding fwift, and he gives

n of P/)N la Figure of it, which I fear is too

[le it was lufiully placed fag. 429. whereas

Long.17. lit belongs to faz- 268. It falls

Jnto the Archifelago^ between Htf-

the EaJiMstclea, und Miletus^ on the South

ryof M^-Bof Ephefus.

and popu'l Maeljtroom, Vtnbilicus martt.

Gulph or Whirl-Pit on the Coaft

if Norway^ and Province of Sca-

i'a ; it lies between the Ifles of

\ffoot and Weroe. Many wonders

told of this place, which in all

obability are not true.

Mites^ Mofay a vaft River in the

m Countries, which is called by
French, la Mcufe, and by the

mcb, Die ^8e0 , it arifeth in

le Mountains of Vauge, Vogefus^

Champagne in trance , ten

gucsirom Chaumom en Baf-.

k; to the Ealt, and running

nonly callcdHorth through Lorain ^ and the

Bojottc MR*Hakedom of Bar , it waiheth

Michael, Verdun^Sedain,Cbar'

ille, and Maters, then entering

mr, it waflieth Dinant and Na-
ir, at which it takes in from the

eft the Sambre, and turning

ift it entepcth the Biflioprick ot

J, and watereth Hoej and
r^e, (where it takes in the Oure,

ti, out of Luxemburgh on the
'^) Maeftricht (which takes its

efrom the River) and Ma-
|f^, fo paffing to l(genmnd
Venlo , at Lettem in Guel-

'Und, he changeth his Courfc
' North-Eaft to North-Weft,

lludcd to itBjatCwrc^ turns direibly Weft,

i^ountry-Mai^Dafling by Grave a Town of
bam, R^tenburgh and Heuf-

)
at Worckitm he takes in the

«/, or JVael, a Branch of the

w, beneath the Ifland of Bow-

under the

inowtoge-

in wbichit

rincc of its

of Subjcft

ar. It lies

the Weftl

nar, which

eylon tothel

;ign of this

confidcrable]

River in tliel

reater Hrj-

jat Minkt\

at Epht[\ii,

tie Mida\
juntain, cal

fff/jj, Alocti

b Oblique >|

;ems to be re'

into itfel'

fix hundi

no very loi

laft. Hei

Ancients ob'

. only i^t-i

returned !>'

mtain- Ai

(Ted it, faitl

athoms over,]

t was as de

Current of 1
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mel, made by thefe two Riren,
fo watering Gorcum, Don, and
the Brielf he falls together with
the I{hine, into theGerman Ocean ;

This is a noble and ftately Stream,
and has upon his B inks many great
Cities, and hne Towns.

Maefeyck^, Mafacum, is a City
of the Lower Germavy , in the

Biflioprick of Liege, in the County
of LoJJe, inthebordersof the Up-
per Guelderland, five Leagues be-

neath Maeftricht, three above %-
ermond, and fevcn from Liege,

and is a confiderable place.

Mteftand. See Mafay, a Can-
ton of the Grifous.

Maeftricht, Truje^um ad Ma-
Jam, IrajeHum ftiperius, is a City
of Brabant , feated upon the

Weftern Bank of the Maes, which
is here covered with a be.iutiftil

Stone Bridge , con lifting of nine

Arches, from whence it has its

Name, iignifying the pafTige over

the Maes', on the Eaftern Bank
lies the Wyclt^, which is a Suburb
to tins City. The Bifhopsof Liege^

and the Dukes of Brabant, hereto-

fore divided the Jurifdiilion of
this City between them, but the

City was in the Hands of the

Dukes of Brabant, and with that

Duchy pafled to the Houfe of Au-
ftria, who injoyed it till the year

1632. when it was taken by the

Hollander. In the year 167J. it

was taken after a Iharp Siege by
the French. In 1676. the Hol-

lander attempted the reduAion of
it by force, but^without fuccefs:

but in 1678, they recovered it by
the Treaty of Nimegtten. The Ci -

ty is both Walled, and covered

with confiderable out-works, after

the

. -je
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the new Mode ; towards the South-

Eaft, lies a Hill which rifeth gently

and overlooks p.ut of the Town,
under which is one of the Nobleft

Quarries of Stone in the World ;

to fecure the Town from any difad-

vantage it might receive from this

Hill, the Baltion anfwering to it,

is built very high, and there is a

Horn work within MufKet (hot of
it, and the JVycl^ is rather ftronger

than the Town. For the diftances

of it, fee Maefiyck^ The Bilhops

See was removed from hence to

Liege, by S. Hubert in the ye.ir

713. Long. 17. 12. Lat. 50.

50.

MaeJla^Mapha, a City in Arabi.t

Fa/ix.

Mdgadoxo^ a City on the Eift

of Africa, in tlie Kingdom o^Z^n-
guebnr^ which has a itrong Caule,

and a convenient Port, This City

Jies four hundred and fifty miles

Soudi from the Mouth of the I{^d

Sea. I:i Long. 70. 00. Lat. oa.

40. The Portuguefe have treated

this City feverely.

Magarcb, the Atlmtick^ Ocean.

Magdeburg, Mefujum^ Parthe'

pofolif, Magdeburgum, a great Ci-

ty, and an Arctibilhops See, in the

Lower Saxor.y, upon the Elbe^

which is the Capital of a Territory

of the fame Name, a Hans Town,
and an Imperial and Free City, fi-

ver fince the year 940. and which

does ftill retain its FrL^edcMH and
Liberty, though under the Prote-

d^ion of its own Archbiftiop.and the

Eledlor of Brandenburg, who had
the adjacent Territory 'afligned to

him, with the Title of a Dukedom
by the Peace oiMmfier, after the

death of (h^prefent A.dminiltrator

M A
or Archbifhop. This City iml
ced the Reformation in the yt

1 567. upon which account it hJ

fuiScrcd very much fince. It lij

twelve miles from JVtttenburg

the North-Weft, a little more froi]

Wolffenbuttel to the Eaft, and m
from Halberjladt to the fame.

Long. 33.53. Lat. 52. 18.

City is commonly called i

barg ( which is Maids-Town) m
is the Metropolis of the Lowj

Saxony. Ptolemy calls it Mi
oy, and moft believe it to be

Mefuium in Antoninm ; but hoij

ever thisprefent Pile was built

Otho I. Empsror of Germany^

the requelt of Editha his Wi(

Daughter of Edmund King of

flandy about tlie year 940. TH

ady was afterwaras bmied in

City. It W.1S for fome time

(eat of the Empire, and was fof

fied with Walls, and Rampin

Towers, and a deep Trench, fotb

Charles V. in the year 1549. con

profcribe and fpoil its Tenrito

'

but could not take it. But in i

year 1 63 1 . it was taken by Du
ly the Emperor^ General,

fuddenly furrovinded by anAr

whai tliey did not exped it,

had made thofe preparations wli

were requifite, of Men, V\^

and Ammmiition, the want

which lalt was tbc principal 1

of its beinig taketi by Storm,

I o. after a fiege of great (harpii||

which lalted fifteen Months,

being fet on fire to firight the I

bitrnts from the defence of it, I

fire prevailed fo rar above die;

tentions of the Incendiaries,''

the whole City was laid wait.

Dpke oi Saxony setopk it in ii

^}.
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I the year 1666. it was again for-

jed by the Arms of the Duke of
Brandenburg, to acce|)t Augujlm

Puke of Saxony^ for its Admini-
^rator, or Archbilhop.

The Archbifhoprick of Magde-
wg^ now turned into a Dukedom,
I a very fmall Province of Germa-

y, in the Lower Saxony. It is

ounded on the North with the Old
arquifate oi Brandenburg^ and on
e Eall with the middle'^Marqui-

ite, on the South with Anhault^

nd Halberjladt, and with the

kcdom of Brttnfwick^ on the

Mt. The Cipitai of it is Magde-

Magdeburg, a CaiUe ofGerma'

\h in the Upper Circle of the

liu«r, in the Biflioprick oiSpire^

fbich in the year 15 17. was fold

^Vlricus Duke oi lV$rtembiirgy

I Philip Eledoral Bifliop ot

we. It is alfo called Made»-

Imgellanica^a Covintry in South

ica, of great extent toward

South Pole, on the North it

the Countries of C///, Tacuma-
I, and Paragua, on the South

Streights ot Magellan, and le

«rf, on the Weft it has the At-

'ici, and on the Eaft theP<«-

•k Ocean. This together with

Streights took its Name from
Ferdinando Magalhaens a

nugueje^ who inthc year 1 520.

"le Name of the King of Spain

)veredit. Hii Ship came home*
he was flaia in the BaJ^- Indies,

' this was the &rft Ship that ever

'ed roucvd the Globe of the

rth, which has fince been done
[Sir Francis DrakSt Cavendijh,

feveral others. This is little

MA "~^'

known, and lefs inhabited by any of
the European Natioiis for the pre-

fent. *,

Magiar, Hungary.

Magna-vacca, Caprujid, one of
the Mouths of the River Po, which
feparating from the Branch called

di Volana at Ferrara, falls into
the Adriatick, Sea at Comachio, bc^

tween Podi Prttnaro to the South,

and Po di Volana to the North.

Magogs Perfia.

Magon:{a,M(guntiat a City of
Germany. See Mem:(.
Magra, Ctnyphus. See Macres

a River of 4/ric<i.

Magra, Macra, a River in Italy,

which was heretofore the Boundary
of Liguria to the South. It ari-

feth in the Apennine Hills, in the

Limits of the Dukedom of Parma,
and running Southward by Pontre-

moli, and being augmented with

the Verra, Via, and fome other

;

it watereth a Valley called by its

own N.ime, and palling through the

States qiGenoua, a little above 5e-

res^ana, it falls into the Ligurian
Sea, fixty live miles Eaft of Ge-
noua, tliirty five miles North-Weft
oi Luca. L{/C4» mentions this Ri-

ver in his Second Book.

Magarab, Pharos, a fmall, but

celebrated Ifland near Alexandria

in Egypt.

Maguefotie, Magalone, an anci-

ent ^man City in Languedoc, feat-

ed in a fonall Ifland in the Marflies

fo called, on tlie Mediterranean

Sea, which wasdeftroyed by Charles

Martel, for fear it (houlci fall into

the handsof the Sa racens. And it

lay in its Ruins till the year 1075.

when its Biihop took fome care

to revive it, b^t to finall purpofe.

The
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Ths Bifliops Sec being removed in

1 5 36. to Mmtpvlier, the Town is

aknol\ totally defolate.

Mdharay NilttSy a River of E-

grpt.

Maljolechy Delta, The Lower

S.irt of Bnpt, endofed by the

ranches of the Nth.

Mtbamora, a Fortrefs upon the

Coaft of the Kingdom of F*?;^, up-

on the River Sm^4, ontheCoattof
the Mlant^ck^ Ocean, in the Pro-

vince ofF(p;{,but on the Confines

of that of ylfgar. In Long, i o, 00.

Lat. 33. 10. It has a good Har-

bour, of great reception, and has

been in the hands of the Portugueje

ever liDce the year 1614.

Mahomcta, Adrumetum, a City

on the Coaft of Africa ^ which is

mentioned by P/<»y, J^ela , and

Ptolemy. It was heretofore a Bi-

IhopsSee, under the Archbilhopof

Carthage; and is now a llrong

Town on the Mediterranean Sea,

in the Kingdom of T««», featcd

upon tlie next B.iy ^o thatofTwwj

to tlTeE.iIt:,wliicli is called the Gulph

oi Mahomcta. This place is alfo c?,l-

Jed by the Arabs., Hamammetha.
Long. 36. 40. Lat. 32. 40.

Majacjuana, one of the Lucaye

Iflands, belonging to North Ame-
rica^ between Hiffaniola to the

South, and Samana to the North.

jfl^atUftone, Madus, l^agniacf,

is a fair, fwect, populous Town in

the County of Kfnty upon the Ri-

ver Medway., from which it has

this Name, which has a fair Stone

Bridge built by the Archbilhops of

Canterbury over this River. Ed-
wardVl. Incorporated this Town,
and Granted it a Major, which vi^s

again taken from them in Queen

M A 2^

enarus m Lati

idl'of theGulpIi
fCapc Matapai
ipeof the Mon
Its of thif Cii

inotes, and hj

ar contributed

VingtheTi/r^r

Maries time, for favouring Wyat'W^i^''^* totheSoi

Rebellion in 15541. But theilt^t- 4^* 2x. ace

Queen El$3(^abeth reltorcd them tjMaps.

their former State. In ancienj Maitia or Mat
times their chief Magiftrate waV^^^^h of the M
called a |doj(tgretor> from dE^^atoeaiVave been the ai

old German word, (till ufed by

Germans in )09arbST8t)e, IBell

8rat)e, and Hantitsrabe. Charlei

I. added another Honour to tl

Place, when inthe year i6i8

created EH:{abeth Finch, Grand]

mother to the late Heneage Fiticl

Earl of tVtnchelfiy^ late Lm
Chancellor 0/ England, Vifcoummkkty\ng\n gve2i\

'<?/Maidftone, anaComtefs ofW^^f^J^fnetians^ agi

chelfey, mtth an Entail ufon
'

Heir Males; which Honours

now poflelled by Heneage Hi

Grandchild , the Second of tl

Family. And HenM^^ late Earl

Notsngham, and Lord Chanci"

of England, was another of

Pofterity.

M(U>n»f, a Town in the

of Maine in France.

Majelloj NtcateSy a Moui

In Abru:{:{Oy a Province ofthcKi

domof Naples^ near the River

fcara [ Aternus ] as HolHenm
firms.

Mailleiais or Malle^ais, Mi/i

4C4, MaUeacum, a fmall City

PoiEiou in France, fcated in a

raft made by the Rivers Semt

N it wai a Coi
but Corone,

iption of the Ai

was a Fort built

the Ruinsof C<
fc Mainotes ur
tient of the

cxtrcamly Wa
^fn themfelves to
'orclts, and would
to the Turkt, who
a to build the
t Qaerini Capta

'Of the Venetian

L>57o. underftandii

ded and by the'

'^« took this Fo
'ireiy, by which r
w« were prefers

ortoife, which falls into the BayBo the Service of thi

Atfuitain and*th* Hauti:{e, it

aBifhopsSee, but being little ii

bitcd by reafon of the badnefe

the Air, the Biflioprick was ft

prdfled in the year 1^49- and

'

City of K^chell fubftitutcd in

place by Pope Innocent X.

Itands nine Leagues from /("'^

to the North-Eafr, and live i

M

Maine, Cenoman
a great and fruit

'J!»^tf, the old
'nich were the
.atcft extent is

wt, on the Nori
'y Normandy, on
magne, on the ;

naontheEaltby

/-\
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bfiort to the South. Long. .19. 36.

lUt. 46> 2x. according to the lalt

iMaps.

I
Maitia or Mainesy a City on the

jSouth of the Moreat fuppofed to

avebeen the ancient LeuHra or

Xenarus in Latonia^ on the Ea(t

^db of the Gulph o^Corm^ North

ofOpe MatahaUy the mod South

^peof the morea. The Iiihabi-

ants of this City are called the

umtesy and have in this prcfent

ITar contributed very much to the

inngtheT//r)^i out ofthe Mc'^f4,

Ibf (erving in great numbers under

he Te'iif/i4nj, againft them. It is

lliud it was a Commonwealth be-

:j but Coronelli in his latede-

tiption of the Morea^ alTures us,

t was a Fort built by the Turl^s up-

I the Ruins of CerfapoliSy to keep

efe Mainotes under, who being

fltient of the Turki/h Slavery,

lextreamly WarUke, had beta-

hn thcmfelves to the Rocks, and

Foreils, and would pay no Tribute

p the Tiiri^f, who thereupon be-

p to build the Fort otMainay
at Querini Captain of the Gulph

Jfor the Venetians^ in the year

\yjo» underftanding their deh'gn,

nded and by theiielpofthe Mti-
Mti took this Fort, and ruined it

ntirely, by which means the Mai-
kej were preferved, and obliged

|to the Service of this State.

Maine^ Cemmanenfts Provincia,

•a great and filiitful Province in

france^ the old Inhabitants of
which were the Ccnomanii its

eaieft extent is from Ealt to
i'"cft, on the North it u bounded

hf Normandy^ on the Weft by
Vmagne, on the South by jiniou,

m on the Ealt by Le Perche, The

M A
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Principal City in it xiMans, and the

ncKtMayenne. Charies the ((xond
Son of Francis Duke ofGmz/c, be-

ing made Duke o( Maine, and al-

ter that General of die Leaj»ue .«-

gainft Henry III. and IV. ofFrauu.,
made this Province frequently men-
tioned in the Hiilorics of FtancCy
oftliofe times,

^tiin ILanD, Pomona, the prin-

cipal of the Illes oiOrktwy, which
is twenty two Enghjh miles long,

and has a Town called Kji^wa//,

on the Northern Shoar ibrits Capi-
tal, itsgreateft extent is from Ealt
to Welt, and its greatcft breadtli is

about ten miles.

Mainte:(y MeinteX' SecMfw/^,
a City of Germany.

Majorca or Mal/orcayBaleartum
infiila, Palma Majoroa,m Ifland in

the Mediterranean Sen, ontheEa-
ftem Coaft of Spair^ over againft

the Kingdom of Valencia^ at the

diftance of about Hxty miles, be-
tween Minorca to the Eaft,and Tvi-

ca to the Weft, which three Iflands

conftituted the Kingdom of Ma-
jorca, fo called from this, which is

the greatett of them. Its Circuit is

near one hundred and ten miles,

the principal City isMallorca, PaU
ma, or Majorca, which is a Bifliops

See, under the Archbifliopof Tar--

ragona. It is great, and Itrong, aiid

has a Haven belonging to it, on the

WeiternShoar of the Ifland. Long.
24. 40. Lat. 40. 00. The Mai^s

place it in Lat. 58.16. The Inha-

bitants ofthis Illand were ofold fa-

mous Archerf9 from whence they

were called Baleares; at firll the

Inhabitants went naked, till being

fubdued by the Carthagimaus,

Anno Mimdi 3500. they bsc.imc

marc

\

./'\
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more Civilized, .and ferved in the

Carthaginian Wars againitthe/^-

matis^ i\\{ together with Svain they

fell under that Republick in the

year of ^me 630, 511 years be-

fore the Birth of our Saviour.

The Moors were their next Mafters,

who croiling out of Africa^ took

Poireifion of rhem, about the fame

time they Conquered Spain, ^ay^

miindEivlo^ Barcelone, by the Af-

littanccof the Genouejfei expelled

them in the year 1 1 02. but the Ge^

noucfe as if they had repented this

good Deed, reuored the Saracens

again, but in the year 1228. they

were rinally expelled hy James King

of Arragon. This Prince in the

year 1230. made James his Son
King of M^yorca, whofe Polterity

enjoyed this Kingdom till the year

1341- when ?4WJ« III. the fourth

King of Majorca, was flain in Bat-

tel by Pedro IV, King oi Arragon^

and ever fince thefe IHands have

been annexed to that Kingdom.
The Land of this Ifland on all

fides towards the Sea is Mountain-

ous and barren, but inwards more
champaii and fruitful, affording

fufficient, Oyl, Corn, Wine, and
Fruits, to maintain its Inhabitants,

who are ellimated to be thirty tliou-

fand.

Mairdy Merula^ Macra, a River

in Piedmont, which rifeth out of
theAl/ics, and flowing through tJie

Marquifate o^Salu-{^o^ falls into the

Po at Pancalieri a fmall City nine

miles above Turino to the South.

St^M<igra.

Malab.tr, Mafaharia, Dachina-

baresy a vail Peninfula, or Promon-
ory of the Hither E t fi-lndies. It

ies batwecn the Arabic'^ or India n

^ 'MA
5m to the Weft, andthcGulph oj

Ben^ala, or Ganges to the Eaftl

Hejfijin bounds it on the North witjf

the River Gangeraco ; Baudraii

with the Kingdom of Decam ; Bu\
no bounds it to the North withthfi

Cape of D4r<««p, ten miles beneatll

Goa ; Cluvcrius reckons up thefl

Kingdoms in it, Calient^ Couletq

Cranganor^ Cochin^ Coulam, an

Travancor j of which Calicut is tli

Supream, and therefore ftiIedJ4j

moiy by them, that is, the Grei

Emperory and God on Earth. FoJ

its Extent Heylyn gives it three hun

dred Englijh miles to the Capcc

Comori, ( which he fuppofeth t\

be the Commaria Bxtrema ofPta
lemy ) and its greateft breadth fifl

ty miles at the North. Baudran\

makes its length one hundrei

French Leagues, and its breadtl

ten, or fifteen, which is too little
|

Clnveriiu makes it eighty Gerfi

miles long, and forty five broaJ

But all agrep, that it is the moflj

fruitful, populous, and tempenfi

Region in the whole Eaft'lniit\

The Inhabitants are very fierce ar

favige, and go naked, except wh

Nature defires to have hidden,

is alfo one of the moft ancin

Kingdoms, and was for many Agd

fubjedt to one Prince, tiUaboii

the year 900. Saratna Parymd\
ing reduced by the Saracens, ieJ

his Kingdom, and went and m
at Meccha; and having no Cli"

dren, parcelled out his Kingdom J

monglt hiimoft faithfiil SerwntJ

Cananor has a ilrong Caltle, wh

'

was in the hands of the Portu^u^

till the year 1663. when the D«tt

expelled them : the Hollanders^

alfo PoliclTed of Cochin and O*
Im
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The reft is in the Pofleffioti

'Indian Princes, whofe Domini-

jarevery fmalL

Malacay Malacca^ AureaCher-

wfusy a City and Kingdom in the

](iirea Cherfinejus^ or moft Sou-

Promontory of the Eaji'

iiesy between Sumatra and Bor-

\ii. The City ftands on the We-
iShoarj in Long. iVj. 15. Lat.

140. And was fiibjedt totht
[ing of Ihor^ till the Portuguefg in

I year 151 1. took it firom him
der Alphonfiis Albuquerque ^zud

) the year 1640. the DM^«^took
[ftom them after a liege of Hx
pondis. It is a celebrated Mart,

Ihas a large Haven, and a ftrong

lie, and a Hiver of the fame

lame with the City, but lying a

lile from it to the South-Ealt.

1 The Kingdom or Promontory of

i/dc*;, which takes its Name nom
^City, has the Kingdom of5/-

ito the North, and on all o-

fides it is furrounded by the

ean ; it extends from one deg.

[NorthomLat. to ^eda^ in lix

Heylyn gives it two hundred

Ifevcnty E«g///fc miles in length,

(then it is not of equal breadth,

bd being extreamly hot and .parch-

1 by the Sun, is not very popu-

B, or fruitful, but very rich by
{afonof the vatt refort of allNa-

p for Trade. This was a part

the Kingdom of Siam^ till the

ar 1158. when Parimifera^ and
ne other of the Javan Nobility

[iiig opprefled by their own King,

1 to Sangefmga Viceroy for the

ftmite, who receiving them kind-

Was by them perfidioufly (lain,

1 they Erevited in Sicafura this

hv Kingdom, but that being

fo«i reduced again by the Siamite',
they built the Malaca, and foon got
the Trade too frorti the former
the Moors joining with them, they
wholly revolted from Stam. (to
wliom they had fubmitted ) and
that Prince in 1500. fenta Navy ot
two hundred Ships to rednce them,
and thirty thoufand men, with four
hundred E/V/Zj^mm, to attack them
by Land, but Tempelts and the dif-

orders of iiis Soldiers, made this

Expedition mifcarry. And in 1 51 1.

they fell into the hands of tlie Por-
tuguefe.

A44/rfM, P4»^<*«j, a Mountain in
Thrace, near the City Philifp, at
the foot of which runs the River
Nejius.

Malaga, a City in the Kingdom
of Granada in Spain, (eated in a
Plain on the Shears of the Medi-
terranean Sea,twenty feven Leagues
from 5ev//totheSoutl>-Eaft, and
the fame diftance from Cadi;( to
the Eaft, and twenty from the
Streights oiGtbraltar to theNorth-
Ealt J and twenty four from Gra-
nada to the South-Weft. It is a
Bifliops See, undep the Archbifliop
of Granada, a famous Port, and
much frequented on the account
©fits Wines, and has the River of
G«rf<ii/4;M on the Weft of it, and
two ftrong Ciftles, and an excel-
lent Magazin. This City was ta-.

ken from the Moors by Ferdwan-
do and Ifabetta, in the year i A87. af-

ter a very long fiege. In the year

1 66 1, an Inundation of the River
fwcpt away one thoufand and fixt*;

Houfes, and Drowned two thoi.-

(and men, and made three thoufaiii

more unfit for Habitation. It was
built by the Phtemeians, and is

men-
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mentioned by Spr^o and Pliny.

Lon^. 1 6. oz. Lat. 36. 30. Ac-
cording to the Maps, Long. 12. 4I.

Lat. 36. 09.

Malatiah, Melitene, an ancient

City in the Confines of the Greater

Armenia^ upon the Euphrates^ fe-

venty miles from Samojat to the

North, and one hundred and fifty

from Cafarea to the North-Ealt.

It is an Archbifliops See. Long. 71.
00. Lat.40. 3£. According to the

Maps 39. 51.

Les Maldives^ Maldiva^ are

from their number called the N/iA
djves^ or four Illands by the Na-
tives; but there is an incredible

number of them, exteilding from
nine deg. of Northern Lat. two
deg. beyond the Line, aiid itretch-

ing from North-WdV, to South-

Eaft, to the South-Weft of the

Cape of Qomori or Malabar.
They are very fruitful, aad popu-
lous, and are under one King, whofe
refidence is in Male , or Maldi-
va ; Francis Pirard has written a

particular Difcourfeof thefe Illands.

They are faid to be fome thoufands

in number , and to extend three

hundred Leagues in length, partly

inhabited, ana partly not, ana that

where the King i-efides, is not abova

five miles in corapafs.

ifl^alDon. Cani.<,lodunu%n, Ca,mU'

lodunum, a Town in EJfex, on the

Sea-flioar, on the South fide ofthat

Ann of the Sea, which is called

Idiimanius, This was the" Royal

City of Cunohelinus a Brittfh

Prince, who lived in the times of
Tiberius and Caligula^ to whom
one of his Sons fled. Aulus Plauti^

us tht^man General,- here in the

,
Reign of Claudius, fought Cara-

(* , ' '
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^acui another of his Sons, a

flew him in Battel; and Claudi

coming over into Britain in Pi

fpn, in the third year of his Reig

in the 43. yearof C/jri/?, tookt
City , and was therefore call

EI^ITANNICVS, and mat

it a J^oman Colony, planting in it

Regiment of old Soldiers, and (

dered Money to be Coined with tl

Infcription COL. C AMAL
DV N. Camhden faith, from
Money it is Colleded this Expt

tion Was in the twelfth year of

Reign, fifty two years after I

Birth of Chrifl. But certain it

this City foon felt the fury of

Britms under Beadicia Queen
the Iceni, who took and burnt

Town,and put all the Hpmans to

Sword, about the year ot Chrift

Yet the Romans rebuilt it as apf

by Antoninus^ and Edward the

ot'Alfred a Saxon King, findir

much ruined by the Danes, rep

edit, and fortified it with a (

William the Conqueror had

one hundred and eighty Houf(

the Tenure of the BurgeJJes,

eighteen watted. In Mr. Camk
time it was a well inhabited Tff

confifting ofone Street of a mil

length, built on the ridge of

Hill, and having a convenient'

ven. It is not only a Corporal

which fends two Burgelfcs to P

ment, but was alfo made a Vtfii

the i3;ofC/j4>'.V/Il. andgivi

the late Earl of4^x
ThcMaleaSy arc a People wl

live in the Mountains of Md
tov»arJs the Confines of Coroi

del, near the Dominions of

King of Madura. And am

them there live msny Chrittiai

?\



Sons, anltjie old Converiion, calkJ the

d C/flttd«|5riftiaiis of S. Thomas.
.

iin'vn Pefjii^/^, a River ofthe Upper ^-
f his ReigAj,<,^,4^ which arileth in the King-
f, tookthg^ f^ Dsmtu^ and receiving t^
fore call«jygp Anquet^ after a courfe of
•» and maiEghty Leagues, falls into^the Ni7ff

intingmitK^Mu^i4, below the Province of
crs, and mstfailon.

ned with t« Malej^uettCy the fame with Gui-
AMA llL^ a Country in Africa.

th, fron\m Malefpine, a Marquifate and So-
this Expe«(jeignty in Tufiany^ in Itaty.

thyearotll ]^y^ Amalfhis, a City in the

rs after tm^joQi ofN<^/«/, in tlie Hither
certain It |r/nci^4/0, which is honoured with

; fury of tm, ArchbifliopsSee, and a Duke-
cia Queen Bpo,^ but it is little, and not

and burnttKQ inhabited. It lies on the
l^onjrfMf tojorth fide of the Bay, of 54-

rot Chrifimpg^ eleven from Salerno to the

lit it as appVeft, and twenty tWo from Ab.
Jtvard the*, to the South. They pretend

[ingt iinduiijBt here are the Bones of S. Atf
Danes, repSMr the Afoftleyind thatAho Sea»

It with a pwix Compafs was invemed here

ror had V }^Jm>io Gioia an Italian^ in die

ibty HouWrijoo. Long, 318.35. Lat.40.

Mr. Cambmitiitgfiej fiie mfffi^ Name of
[ihabited Tow^^, a City in Granada in

rectofaoouBnyi. .; -Ar.r?

e ridge of aii/i,!^^^ M^clt/r'nii^ a City of
convenient V4(4nf. See MeehUn.
a CorporatiBAf4l^4^^ Mmafura, aGityon
gefles toP4 Goalc ofCoromandely coounon-
nadc a r»/c«>alled S. Thomat, it Was taken by

111. and giv«« Frwcib in 1671. anddeferted

X M> years after. Long. 108. 50.

a People «« 13. IX.

ins ot M<i''«m|«//orc4. $ee Majorca.

es of ^<"^'"7w9almejBibUT^. Maldunenfe Cee-

aut)ioi)s otfc„j aTownbuilt onthcWc-
And amojn Bank of the River Avotty on

any ChriltianJConfines of tho County of Glo*

il 'A
' T^rV-^,

Cf)?^r, in the County o^JPih/ktre^

which tooK its Name,and Rife from
aasMaidulph a Learned IrtfhScot^

who beinghighly admired both fof

his Piety and Learning, ereded
here a School, and a Monaftery,
viluchAldelme his Sdiolar nrudi im<
proved, becoming after his death
the Tiitelar Saint of a'^helfiane

King of Bi^land, who died in the

year 938. after he liad much ca-
ndied this Monaftery by his Prince-
ly Donations; this Aldelme was
«ie iirft who taught the Saxons the
Latin Yottrf. No lefs honour if

due' to this place on the fcore of
WiStampfMalmesbury, a Leam»
ed Hiftorian fi)r the Times in whidi
he lived, which was about the /ear

1 143. The Monaftery here thri-

ved fo well, that at the fiipprdTion

of it by Henry VIIL its Revenue
was above dgfat hundred and three

founds the year. Whether its late

hilofopher Thomas Hobhs^ has ad-
dedxo the honour oflliis place, by
lieing bom here, is left to the judg-
ment of Pofterity. The Town ii

now a Corporation, reprefented by
itsBurgefles in Parliament, and in

a tolei^ble condition, by reafo» of
the Clothing Trade here carried

on. ,

Mahu^eny Malmooy Malmwiat
a City in A«4»»4, in the Kingdom
of Stf^ffir^ which is called by the

Hollanders 40UlO0eni becaule it

reprefents die Bent ofthe Elbow of
an Arm. It was built in the year

1319. and has a fafe Harbour over

againft Coffenhageny on the Sound*

In die year 1434. here was a ftroAg

Caftle built here by Ericm King of
Denmark, the fim encourager of
lifting Ardiite(3nre in thisf Kiog-

F f
^

dpm.
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dotn. In 1658. it firft came into

the Hands of the Sttefiesy and in

1676. the Danes endeavoured the

recovery ofitby a fiege, but .with-

out any good fuccefs; they did the

like the year following with the like

event. It itands four Danijh

tniles from Copenhagen to the

Eaft.

fidalta, Melita^n Ifland belong-

ing to Africa^ in the Mediterrane-

an Sea, by fome taken for the place

where S. Paul fuffered Shipwrack in

the year ofChriJi sSi Its len;gth 1$

twenty miles, and breadtl| twelve^

and its circuit about (ix^^, vrhjchjs

its Diftance too, from Pach/no wt
moft South-Eaftern Cape ot Sicily^

and one hundred andnjnety fi:;on^

the neareft Coaft of ^rtca. It

was taken from the S^racen^ by
J(pger the Neman EAriofSicify^

in the year 10^9. and \vas under

the Kings of 5iAYy, till ehar/esV.

granted it to the Knights ofSai^t

^phn ofjerufalemy after they yert

beaten, out oiB^edei% in the year

1530. that he might the paJHer pro-

tt&. Sicily from the incu|^ons of
the Moors. In thieyear i ^66. they

began to build the Bourg^ of princi-

pal City, after Solyman theMagni-
ficent, had in the year 1565. redu-

ced the greateft part of the old

Tcfwn into Duft, by a fiege of five

Months, managed by Dragut his

General, with the lofs ortwcnty
four thoufand men, fpent to nb
purpofe on this fmall IHand.

There are fixty Villages in it, and
three Cities, all feated at the Eaft

End of. the Ifland, within the di-

ilance of eight miles; which have
two large Havens, divided by a

Rock, on the Point of whjch (wn^

MA
the Caftle of ^Hermes t^ dcfei;()L^

the entrance, againft which thj'^''\ '?M'
Turks fpent twenty thoufandCanl If'^*'? }^^m
non Shot, and at laft todk it ti

their no great advantage. In

Inkldle ofthe Eaftem Haven ft

the Caftle of S. Ar^elo ijpon

Rode, this and "Burgo quelled l

fiiry of the Turksy and prevent)

their Triumph over M^«,
Though the Inhabitants of tliis I

ilanji exceed not ttwenty thoufandM"^ -p*:^* fc

yet itisnotablc to fiipply themwi^ T ^^'^'"^ <*

NeceflTaries; but that the ferta M^'* J*e J<

'i

wat Stutti

"fWof^thePc

7wor«fQr«

T^k^f for

cify i^ fo near, from which tl

have much of their Pitjvifio

They have fbme frefh-w^tcrFoi

tains, and they referve the I^ain

falls in Ciftems, and have alv

three years provilions I^oreha

kept under ground- This ^
lies in Long. )9. 25. Lat.

40.

Maha/ia, Efidattrus, a City

the Moreay on the Eaftert) Sli

near the moft South-Eaftem C
^

called Cape Maleoy built upofl'

Rock, which advanced poi
gives ie an agreeable Profp^L
by Sea and Laml. This R^^l

fUrrounded bv nieSleaon^'
being only jomed to the Goal

by a Timber Bridge j yet has

ture provided it ^fi'cfh afidt

Fountain ofgood Water, faffici

to ferve the City, and thwC
dens $ it is approadiabfe only on

fide, and that is on the Soutti,
1

'

isfecured by a triple Wall of

ftrength. In the times oi

Greef Idolatry, it yas famous
Temple of ^fculafiuSy whidi

much firequented. ItwasRa^

cd from the Gr^ci^Emperors by

Vfnffi^nf mi frf»c/>, about

m fay Ston

^f^ff:.mdtht

«fpf^«

^ » Iwjjt rtn^ known

^^, taken fi

JO- tn.38.3

\^%ifipni0

h<fl*eEaft,

^ ^'.L' it.-^s^J^':iiii:iii:l^..i-^
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wtudi

It was R*

Emperors IJlf

\tncbj about

l^ar I1P4. X|tp Ecnperoriitco-

vered it again jSf^m H^pMiam a

fr^^A J84r<w, toviiWlitiwasgi-
^by the t4i/>?^,i]0t Jho returning

l^f^'cf, fireelyre()gtied his Right

iotfaat Stjute^ ydiefettpon the f^e*-

\n(tifv jfent fl npiwerfttl Fieftt, and
•pg^fd *he Po^fefifidn of it, which

;hey J.ept till ihcycar n 5^7. when
were/QrfiCtdtQrjbirr^er it to

T^^', for tf) pitf8h«(ea Peace;

tbe tiuiTQS of itlie late Wats in

'fujjft the V«0fiti4tts took tiiis

'owq by 3torfn» Blundred and

rf^ Jit, gpd then Itft it, iifter they

4)i^.fi1pi^,ofthe IhbabitantB t6

$W(^ aifd i£4rrtcd laway ttid

!K)p ^ but^ 'Xurkf rebuilt it,

tl^s is nfiv (^. iDDdy place the^i

in ihfi Hinf4i and rettott iays

it is CaJlE^ littnthci)). Long.
<i^. Lai 38. 3vO.

Uamm4%Araht4 ¥9H:f^ a large

^eln the Great«n4/t<.

iljlfim ^fikfinigy Mot^/ueda, Mo*
p^, J^^a^muat Mma, an Ifland

ffl? ^''^/I' S»a^ lietwoen Lmca*
in tp the Eaft, abdVlfier to the

4 The ir«^ cat! this (mall

ff^fwm ;, ;th»; Inhal^itants

ingi i)iMl tiilBrJS*;^/^. jOpni.

in lenglil £todi> Noith in

t)ir^ iht/uv^sntlst, but its

Weadth is b«t ^fifteen, it

f<knteen PanHiChuiiches, and

l^rth Flair, Htmp, and Com
plenty, aodafiordB more Cattle^ need, e^ially Shee^, but

bwe no Fewei but Turft. In

middle it f\i|Pell<th into Hills

u the lugheft of which (Scea-

tName j in a clear day may be

,
fi^lmdy Smland and Jrc-

The chief Town isIUt0n^
at the South End of the

Ifland, which has a Garrifoncd Ca-
ftle, it has alfo a Bifhop, who is

Itiled Sodorenfisy and is now under
the Archbiihop of Torl^. This
Mand was fidt Poffefled by the Bn-
f(tnSi after themfucceeded the Scots^

about the times of Homrius and
t^rci^ius J thefe were driven out
hyCuneda, Grandfather of Af^^/o-
eunut.Hikdhy GiUas, the Dragon
pf the IJlmds. Edtoin King of
NorfJmtberland, Conquered it next
for jkhe Saxens, about the year 6 1 8.
After this the D4ttes being driven
out of England by Harold, the
Succeflbr ons^^ttwr/^ the Confefjor ;

they were invited thither by one
GMred Corvon, who had been en-
ttrtidned in his flight in the Ifle of
AImi, This Dmu brought over
hi* Country men, and three times
facceffircly Invaded it before he
could maiter the Inhabitants, but
then prevailing, he became King of
?«^», Toon after the time Wtiliam

* of Normandji Conquered England*
This Race of Kings continued to
^year 1170. about two hundred
yeftrs ; about which time i{oberf

tiie King of tbt Scots, having Suc-
ceeded Alexander, who had pur-
chdfed the H(pAriW«ofthe King of
Penmarl^^, made another Conqueft
ofthe Ifleof M^n, which was one
of the laft they gained the Pofi'effi-

gn ol. After this fometimes the

StatSy and fometimes the Englijh

were Mafters of it, till in the year

134.0. Wtlliam MontacuteVjAtl of
Salnbury, whowasDefcendcdfrom
M*vy the Daughter of ^gi^ald
the laft King of Man, Qtfiu^uered

it, and finally drove out itfie Scots .•

and in 1393. fold it to William

Scrape^ who being beheaded for

Ft. Z Trea-
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Treafon Henry IV. granted it to

Henry Percjy Earl of Northum-
berland^ abo»'t the ycT' 1*^00. and

he like^viC W'^ • i , this

PriiiAifireyjv fc gra^tti it to

Sir John Sttn."', whoL> Succeflbrin

the year 14B6. j; ikerrj VII.

Created Earl ot Darhj id in

this Family it itiU is, being pof-

fefled by miliam Earl of Darfy,
the Grandchild of James^ who in

the year i65i< was beheaded for

his Loyalty to Charles \l. After

which the Rebels Cent a Fleets and

by force reduced that Ifland tindor

them, which wasreftored to this

Family in the year 1660. by

Charles 11. The Language here

fpoken, is diiTerent from that of

all His Majefties other Dominions,

it being a mixture of Scotch^ trijhy

Danijh and Bnglijky but the

Southern part is nearer to HMScoech^

and the Northern to the Irifh.

The firit Bifliop of Ai4;}, is bid

to have been Amfhibalm in the^

year 360. But then there are great

Cbifms till the year 1203. when
one NieohaSy was the firft of this

latter Line, till 1396. and then

either was Ixoken, or the Records

loft, and in 150$. Huamus be-

came Bifliop of it , from whom
Henry BridgmaUy the prefent Bi-

fliop, Confeaatcd ORober 1.1671.

is the thirteenth, and the twenty

eighth of thdi: whofe Names are

Recorded.

Manar, M(fi4r/4, a fmall Ifland,

with a City on it, which is in the

• Hdndsof the Hollanders^ it lies in

the Streights, between the Ifland of

Ceylon^ and the Coalt of Mala-^

bar^ in the Eafi -Indies, and gives

name to that Streight. Long. 108.

30. Lat. 09. 33.

M A U
M4iice4«jf, the people ofA4oVm,I hiande, l^ 4

a Province in France. wuitain^ \r. \

^ancl^er, Mandueffedum. :lnward» the <foi
Town in the Counfy of ffarmci^^kis, and the Foi
inentioneu by Antemnus^ but jiler Lot, [014^ ]

now a poor ViUagc* of about fouiJliops See , und<
teen Houfes, one Mile from 4.

'"

tberftone to the South, and ei^
from Coventry to the North.

4^anc1^dlev, Mancunium, _._

Muiumy a very Rich , Populous,

and Beautiful Market-Town, u{

the Eaft fide of the River SfoU
near the borders of Chejhire^

the South end of the Coun^
Lancajier, in which tfitre was

College, Founded by "nomat
de la Ware. This was an a.

ent ^gnuM City, and bdne run

in the 5 xon and Dam\b Wi
was rt^^ttilt by Edtoard the E
about the year 910. The Coll

^^7. and w
ic Latin Wr
GabaluMt bu

»ur Miles from
!
the ruins of tl]

wiiich, this wc
>wg, being befc
the foot of thi
i«ucs from i

'rtJj-Eafl. and
.»«?to JieEal
Mountainous,

fc

dishonoured wi
frivMtus a Mar

. . J-*. aK
«, m Africa

of this place has been fince rVmWmm, a Riv
founded, and Confirmed by Qot
EU3[abethy and is ftUl in beir

Charles I. added another Ha
to this place , by Cheating Ha
Montague Earl of MancMjier,

.

the year i6i\. yrluch IJonor

now poflefled by Ed»ard /

tagucy his Giandch&l, the

Earl of this f^amily.

La Mamba, 9 Province int

South of Hew C^ile in Sft

the Seat of the OrfMiu', 'an

cient people of Sfain^ ment
by Plinyy and Strabc.-

,

La Manche , Mare Brittk^^

cum y the French Name of

Britsjh Sea, lying between Fri

and England.

Matidignan, Hefperium Cm

Cape f^erdcy the moil Well

Cape of Africa, '.1

ofDecam, v/l

of Gm, int

Set Goa.

.?*»f*'"'9'>aRiv

i^f^afcar.
\mnjrei

""^^ "i*. -ta-^.- x* w
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piMaineM Mande^ / j mtiur-, a City of

\(fuitaiit, if J^uedoc in France,

tjfedum, c^wardf the .^ountdns of Seven-

lJ^arJvUi^,JI^<i> and the Fountai' j of the Ri-

usy but 'Jf ^^^y [Olda,] \ihich is a Bi-

kboutfouifops See, under the Archbifhop

from if<v ^^^* .^"^ ^^'^^^ ^ c^^'c^ ^y
ic Latin Writers Anderitum,
Gabaluniy but in tnith ftands

tur Miles from Jaouxy in which
the ruins of that old City, out
which, this we are fpcaking of

ig, being before only a Village,

the foot of this Mountain, ten

igues from St. Flour to the

rth-Eaft, and fourteen from
\to Jx Eaft. It ftands in

Mountainous , but fruitful Soil,

is honoured with the Bones of
frivMtus a Martyr*

Uoiditigay a Kingdom in Ni-
iri4, in jljrica.

himdom, a River in the King-
of DecafUj which falk by the

of Gm, into the Indtan

See Goa.

Mmdrereyy a River in the Ifland

Made^afcar.

l/kn^edmia^ Sefontum No-

, Mmfredomay a City in the

ince called the CaPitanatOy in

Kingoo n of Nnjflesy which is

^Tchbilhops See, and has this

from Mmfrfdusy King of
't/, Son of Frederick, II. Em-
of Gmn«>|y, who built ita-

it the year i%%6. Not^bove two

ch HonDT

dmard

M, the

»rofince in

Hie in 5j

Mtiy menl

abe.

4are Brit»^^^ from henoe, at the foot of

Name of

)etween Fr^

tfperium
Cci

lint Gargan9 , arc fhewn the

of Sepontunty an old ruined

m Town, the See of which
Tranflated to Manfredonia.

AS a large Haven, and a ftrong

^le, and it is feated twenty five

h from Noeera to the Eaft, and

M 1
twenty two from the Mouth of

the River Ofanto, QAiifidus) to the

North. This City was taken once

by the Turks^ and mifcrably de-

faced, fpoiled and ruined ; but is

lince in feme degree repaired, but

the memory of that Calamity has

made it little and pOur, and not

much Inhabited. Long. 40. 00.

Lat 41.40.
Mangalor, Man^alora, a City

of the Kingdom dtBifna^ar, up-
on the Wettern Shoar, which has a

Caftle, and an Hirtwur upon the

Iridian Sea, in a TraA called Ca-

nara, towards Malabar, which

was heretofore under the For^

tuguefi. Long. 105. 00. Lat.12.

30.

Mangrefia, Magnefia, the Ca-

pital City of Caria, a Province in

the Leflfer Afia , near the River

Meander y whence it was called

Magnejia ad Meandrum, to di-

ftinguilh it firom fome other Cities

of the fame Name, and before this

it was called Thejjaloce, and An-
drolitia, as Plinji faith, it ftands

near Mount Thorax, fevcnty Miles

from Smyrtkt to the Nortli-Eaft,

and twenty fix firom Ephefut.

Themiftocles the Athenian died

here in Banifhment. And Antio-

chut KiM o^ Syria y fixty three

years before the Birth of our Sa-

viour. Long. 57. 00. Lat. 39. 00.

Manheitn, Manhemiumt a For-

trefs in the Lower Palatinate,

where the ^ine and the Neck^r

meet, which grew up to a City,

whereas before it was only a Vil-

lage. Frederick, IV. Eleaor P*-
latiney inthe][ear 1606. Fortified

this City. Butin theyean 6ii. the

Spaniards took and difmantled it,

Ff 3 being

.i;*^,.,j_ ,,_-.,'A--..;.^. ^ ,. Ss
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bsiiiR rcftorcd by the Tre;ity of
Miipjler to this- Houfe. Chariot

Lewts, the iaft EleAor, refortiiied

it, and the City is now in its in

-

crcal'e, ai.d^rowsdailjf. It ttands

three Gervian Miles fi-om Spire to

tlie North, and as much from Hey-
dclbiirgh to the Wcit. It has a

very luong Ca(tle , called Fri~

licrichibourg j and near it upon the

JiJj/ne, lies anotiier called Eic/jel-

Jhnm , now ruined , in which

John XXIII- Pope, was kept two
years a Prifoner, after he was de-

poled by the Council of Con-

ftiince.

St. Manehu^ a Town in Cham-
paigne. See St. Menehoult,

Manille, Manilla^ the fame with

Lujpm^ the grcatelt of the Phi-

Itpjune Idands. See Lujfon. It ift

alio the principal City in that

Illind. Long. 146. 00. Lat. 3.

ManiJJa, Mtignefia.^ a City of
Lydta^ m the Leifer Afia^ which
is a Bi(hops See, under, the Arch-

bifhop of Smyrna , twenty four

Miles from Smyrna to the North-

Weit. It is now in a tolerable

condition under the Turk} , and
the Capital of a Province.

Manoa el dorado^ a Town in

South America^ m GuianOy/w^n
the Weltern Shoar of tlw Ladce of
Purtme^ concerning which tho,J»-

dtans report great thingf , bqt it

wiSs never y«t fcen by any JE«-

ropean.

Manrepty M.mre/e, Minorijfai

a fmall City in Cataioniay inSfam^
upon the Riv«> Cardoner, wbiehi

a little lower f^lls into the Lobre-

gaty ten Leagues from Barcetlotiai

to the Northl It was onee a Bi-.

(hops Sec.
1,

Mam, Vrhs CmtM0MrUm, Ct-

nomanumi a GCe^, Ridfa. S^^
lous City, in the Duchy or 14aine,

in Franc»y of old ealled yhtdi

nuMy feoted upon the River Sat.

trCy where it takes in the thiifu^

ten Leagues from Alenfin to t

South, Imteen from Tours to ti

North, and the fame diftance

Vcndofme to the North-Weft. Id

is a Bifhops See, under the Ai

bilhop of Tours>

Mansftld^ Mansfeldenfis C
tatuty is a County or Earldom ii

the Upper Saxony, in the L
gravate of ThuriHg, between

Principakty ofAnbaje to theNi

and the Territory of Mersbur^
JMiJtUa to the £aft, and Thuri

properly fo called, totheEait

Welt. It is now Sequeitred in

Hands of the Ele^or of Saxvn^

hut was before dflder a Couflt

its own; which Family being

divided into four Branches, eadri

them has the Right of Lii

Hunting, andFiihingiuthbCoi

ty, and that of Patroniige,

two thou&nd Florens yearfy

c(MBe, and the Government is

the Hfindsof the Elei^or, for

fecurity and paymentsi. The

Town is 4^n0ffR>i which

nine Mdes firom Mtegdeburgh

th& South, and Erfurd to

North, and iixteen firom G0^//i

totheEali
JMantey Medmttay a City,

grcit Town in the Ifle of Fti

which has a Stone-Bndge over

Siyney in the very borderr^

yiextn y twelve • Leagues bern

Parit to the Wet; and fix

above I(faftf or f(puen to

So«th*Ealt, PbiHpVL Kinj
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mimtiMpfanc'e died hcrt in- the year

or MaineM Mantined^ a City in the Aftf-

led ViniiMfta^ in Arcadia^ fatadUi for the
River *«r-ldcath of Epaminondds^ the Cele-

the Hur/w^brated 7^»<r4» General; it lies at

pfm to Atlttie fodt of Mount Parthmim,
ours to theltwenty five Miles fcom Megatopo-
iftancc froml/if to the North, twelve from T«r-

h-Wcft. IflvM, and fcVcn from Mifitra^ to

Mr the Arcb^he North-Weft. It is now called

.—.^ndit or Mundi.
deitfis Comm Maniouay Mantua, a very ar*.

Earldom iiflciefit City in Lombardy in Itah,

tithe i-«*^*hich wasbttilt three hundred years

between thflbefore ^ome. It is the Capital of
totheNortMa Dukeaom , and a Bifliops See,

Mersburihm^ice the J»atriardi of jlquileja,

and T^»«but exempt from his Jurifdidion,
)the Eatt iiMk„ fince the year 145 j. It ii a

lueltred inthAreatand a magnificent City, feated

K of 54«««ithin the Bofom of a Lake of
er a CountoMe fame Name, which is made
ily being "°»

}
the River Min^6, and whkh

inches, eadrJBJIributcs very much to the

It of Litii^reiigth and fccurity of this City.

igiuthisGouiBi the year 1619. it wa$ taken by
atronage, aiflie Gifman Iiiiperial Forces, and

ens yearij liRiferably imp6\i^erUhed by them:
wrnment u Sit was foon after reftored to its

tStor, fort»,|:e by the interpofition of the

as. T^^ijmiHcb Court. It ftandi fbtiy five

)^ wfakhfttWlesfj-Qiti Modena to the North,
Uegdehirihmp^ from Verond to the South,

Erfitrd to tiBjj for^ from Cremohd to the

from Gottiti^t This was the Cduntry of
r^il, the great Latin Poet, who

M» a City, •lebrates the Fertility of itt

; Iflc of Fttmjmit iti his Georg. l.

Bridge over VTheDukedotn of MMtdaa, is

y borders^Bundcd brt the Eaft by that of
.emgues bcnel»rw4, On the North by the Te^
it; and fixfjoricsof rer«i4, andBrff/ci4, on
f(puen tot«tWcftby Cremona ^ and the

Hip II. Ktng«cdom of Milan, on the South

MA
by the fiiukedoms of Mtdena ancf

Mirandola. It is did to be equal
together with Mmtisferae, (which
belongs to this Duke too) to the

Dukedom of Florence in extent,

but not in Revenue ; yet it is finiit-

ful, and abounds in Cattle. This
Dukedom fell firft into the Fa-
mily of Gons^aga^ which now pof-

fefleth it, in the year 1 318. LeiPis I.

of this Line, then Haying Pajpt'
vino, the latt of the Bonecelji's, in
the Market-Place, and afTuming the

Government into his own Hand^
as Lord of Mantua. Joljn Francifi
CO, the fifth of the Line, Was made
Marquefs of Mantua, by SigiJ^

monk the Emperor , in the year

1431. Frederick, II. the ninrfi

of them , was Created Duke by
Charles V. in 1530. Charles lU^
is the eigliteenth of this Houfe, and
fucceeded his Father Charles H.
in the year This Dukedom
is thirty five Miles from North
to South, and fifty from Eaft to

Weft.

Manajca, the fame with Man-
cba, a Province in New Cafiile.

i$it^ a County in the North-

£aft part of Scotland, extending

in lenj^b , firom Eaft to Wdft
fixty raile!^ and is partly Moun-
tainous and barren, partly fruitfril

I
on the North it has Murray ana
Bushan, on the Eaft the German
Ocean, on the South Mtm and
Angus, and on the Weft Athole,

The River Dee intidieth the SoutlL

and the Done the North fide ot

(his County, yet is there in it no
Town of ^^t note.

Mardgnan, Marahim, Marana^
fiia , an Ifland on the Coaft of
Brajil, at the Mouth of the Rivet

F f 4 Mrary^
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Mrary, which ^tve> Name to tho

ne](t Province to it. This wai once

pLinted viith French ; butini^4i«
was taken by the Hollander's^ and

is fince retaken by the Porti^uefe.

There is in it a Town failed

St. Lewisy with a Caftle, and .i!*

though this be but a fmall place,

yet it is a Bifliops See, under the

Archbifliop of St. Salvador, tong.

333. 40. Southern Lat. oX. 10.

MaraJJoy C. Delle Cacca^ Har-

nueutfi, the moit Weftern Cape in

the liland of Sardinia^ lying

Long. 31- 10. Lat, 41. 15.

Marca d" Ancotia ^ Picenum^

Marchia Anconitana , is a large

Province, under the pominion of

the Oiurch in Italy ; it is bounded

on the North by the Adriaticl{,

Sea, on the Welt with the Duke-

dom ofVrbino, on the South with

the AppenmnCf and on the Eaft

with Abrus(\o. It has this Name
from Ancona , the principal City

in it. This was formerly the Seat

of the Picentesy who for aiding

their Allies the Tarentines^ againlt

the ^manSy were fubdued, and

made a I^man t'rovince in the

year, of I^e 485. The City of
AncMay being given to Pope ^-
eharjy by LuitpranduSy ILug of

fhe Lombardsy about the year

V41. his Sucoeflbrs in time, gained

all the reft of this M^rquifate to

it. This Country is fo fruitful;

that in the times of the ^ornan

^pire it was called Picemm An^-

nonarium. .

JMarcha 'Drevifanay or Trivigi-

anay Euganei Pofuliy Marchia

Xarvifinay is a large Province of
iialyy lindcr the Stateofr^iw: It

was heretofore tnuch greater than
U - ... . • T ...

, ,
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now it is ; it is bounded on the

South, at prefeiit by the River A-
thefisy tvoyi Adigey and the mod
Northern Branch of thePo, called

Fornaces.hi it is partol fnm which

Ferraray and Hfmandiotay on the

Weft with the Duchy of Milatiy

on tht Eaft with Friuliy and the

Gulph of Venice y and on the

North with the Alpes , which di.

vide it from Tirol. This in the

time of Augufiufy was called Vene-

ttay from its ancient Inhabitants,

and was one of his eleven Regi.

onsofJir4^. The principal Towns
and Cities, are Vtncentia, Trevifi,

PaduafirefiiaVeronaf Cretna Ben
gomo. This Marqui(ate having M- Mortfa with Bert
lered many changes, was at laft»M'«r^«, on tht
Conquered by the States of Venict,

who are at prefent in poffelTioa

of it.

Mareanay Mareay Marco, Mtr-

cay a (mall City, in an Ifland oi

the fame Name* in the Gul|

'

Venice y under the State ol

gufry and not far from iSm Coaft

of Dalmatiay which was a BilhopSi

See, under ^e AraibiiOidp of ^\
gufa. The City is ruined, but the

B^oprick is ttill in being, jndj

united to that of iMingay whi

'

is now under the Turks. It

'

five Miles from f^^guja^ and

Ifland in which it luMs, is al

four Miles in Compafs. TheTrniMMtrck, and
has not now aboye three or fiMU^if, a Province
Houfes.

^tit6fy the moft South-!

Qounty 01 the Kingdom of Sa

iand; on the Eaft it is bour^

by the German Ocean', on

North bv Lothaincy on the W(

by Twedalcy and.op the South'

tivfdaie and Ndrthumhrland, ciB<A«, and qq

J

.by the R»
North Bank
\Umitk, th

f^i and moi
the Co

hi* i« written

LaMarche^
in the Dukedi
^rawy in the

^^t about tl

Fountains

South-Eaft
recourt.

La hiarcbcy

imofin, Mard
Hjfttain mFra

fniitfui. It

I
on the SoutI

it n fbm
it is a I

'^^w is the.
It.

Mtrciano^U

OtjcfBuIgari

^efla»i it

Mardanay
and was a Bi
an Archbi

^« Statc.1

from the
borders of
Jtrkf caJled
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'by the River Tm^edy upon the

iNorm Bank of ^^hich ftands

ptnoick, the laft Town of En^^-

nd; and more North is Coiding-

^Mtt the Colmtia of Ptolemy.

rhit is written Merchy and Mers,

La Marchty MarchtA, a Town
the Dukedom of BarroiSy in

raitiy in the borders of Cham-
\i^y about three Leagues from

Fountains of the A4aes to

South-Eaft, and five fimn
^recourt.

La Marehcy or La Marche en

^ limofmy Marchia, a Province in

tiay Trevij),^iuitain in France^ which is great

ndhiiitful. It is bounded on the

North with Berryy on the Eaft by

imergngy on the Weft by PoiQoUy

Ion the South by Limofmy to

ihidi it is fometime attributed,

it is a dittindi Ptovince.

^trntt is the principal Town
it.

"MarcianofoU , Marcianopolky

\^diBMgariay commonly cal-

Preflawi it had this Name
MarsiaMy a lifter of Tra-

and was a Bilhoiis See, but is

an Archbiftioprkk, ^ in a

"ing State. It lies twenty

from die Euxitie Sea,^ on
borders of Uracey and is bv

turl{f called old Con/ianti-

\Htrcl{^y and Markifhlandty^iar'
|i4, a Province of Germanyy in

Circle of VfefifhaUa , under

Dominion ot the Ele(5^or of
\mderd>urghy who fucceeded to
|a» Heir to the Duke of JuUers ;

]» bounded on die Nordi by the

itirick of Munftevy on the

by the Dukedom of Weji-

^ and on the Sou^ by the

MA
Dukedom of Mms. The diief

Town in this Province is Hami
it takes its Name from the Caftls

of 4^Yk, near the (aid Town of
Hant.

MarclfelJt , Marel(felSerg ,

Teracatria Camfiy a Tradt of
Germany near the Danubcy in the

Confines of Auftriay and Maror'

vioy towards Presburgh.

Marckfttrgy Marcfurgtrnty Mar"
cofurgmny a City oi Germar^y in

Stiriay upon the Dravey thirteen

Miles from Laubaeb to the North-

Eaft, and twenty two fi'om Vierau

to the South.

Mardikfy a ftrong Fort in Plan-

dersy which was buUt by the Sfa-

niards , about one German Mile

fitxn Dunkirk, to the Welt, and

two fixMXi Gravelin to the Eaft,

not far from the Sea Shoar. It

was taken by the French in 1645.
and again in the yeae 1657. when
it was put into the Hands of the

Englijh with Dunl^rk.y and with

it was again refigned back to the

Fremh , who have flighted and
mined it.

Marecebiay AriminuSy a River

of ^gmandida in Italy, It arifedi

from the AffenrnWy not above

four Miles from the Fountains of
the North-Eait, and running

Northwards, watereth St. t#9,
St. MarinOy and ^mmi, where it

buries it (elf in the Adriatick.

Sea.

Margaias, a People in Bra/U.

Margarita^ an Ifland of South

America, in die North Sea, eight

Leagues firom the Coaft of New
Andalu3(iay and forty firom the

Ifland of St. Trinidada to the

Weft. Long. 314. Lat. 11. This^
Ifland



Ifland was firfl dtleovcred w"
C C»/w>^i^«i,in the year 1498!. ana
has finec been moftly frequentedf,

on the account of the Pe^rl Filherv,

from whence it has its Nantie. It

is about forty French League in

Oompafs, very fruitful, but Moun-
tainous, watered by two Rivers,

and adorned with the Town of
St.Jago de la Vega^ and fome
Villages.

Margarita^ Lero^ ati Wand on
the Coaft of Provence^ in the Air-
Jrterraneati Sea, which with its

NeighHour St. Hanorate , being
taken by . the Spaniards , was re-

covered by thfc trenchy in the year

Marmejiy Marcodava^. a City
of iValachiay upon the Kmr'^ar-
da/achy eleven German Miles from

' ja:{J to tire South.

I

Marguerite^ Margereta, a fmall

Kiver in Soi^hnots in France.

Mariana, a Colony, and a City

ih the Eaftern part of the Ifle of

Cc.fKa^ which had its Nairie from
MariiiSi the great ^oman Conful,

. and is now a BUhopi> See, wider
the Archbifhop of Genoua. It

\va$ heretofore very great and
,

po-

putbus, and is Seated ilpon a fmall

Kiver, which runs through it^ but
now it lies in ruins, nothing beitig

left but the Cathedral ChurclJ
which has no Roof neither , the

Bifliops See being removed to B<t-

y?/<i in the year 1575.
Marib. See Meccay a City of

yirabia.

Mariembergy Marite-bcrga , a

Xown of GcrmanVy in the upper
Saxony in Mifnia^ nine German
Miles f^om Meijjeny the Ci^pital

of that Province to the SoUth.

This U oriei of the Vtuio tixwm,
featedf in tjhp Mountains, dear An*

nahergy iii the borders of Bohemia,

and was built by Hetiry l)uke of

Saxony
J

in the year 1519. and

IS itiU in the Hands of that Fa-

mily.

MarienBotirvhy a Town in Uti-

ndulty in the Low Gountri^, built

by Mary of Aufirta, Qmen of

Mutuary y and urorigly fortified

agamft the French , who never-

thelefs gained <the poffefHon of it

by hf? i^,y*v«M» Treaty in 1660.

ahu difmantled it. This ftands

upoh the River Auhe , elcrai

French Leagues from Mow to

the Eaft, and fotir from Cbarlf

moni to the South-Welt
Marienburghy called by the

Folesy ii^'aibojt^l, by the Inlu!i

tants, Margenburghy is a ftrongi

City in Pntjpay upon the River

Nogat y a Branch of th » J'i^Kiir,

Hx German Miles from Bara{k[\

to the North'Ealt, and four from

Elbiw to the South-Weft. Tlii»|

was Heretofore the principal Seat

of the Rni^ts of Pr^ta, who

built it, and Dedicatedit ^o the

Virgin Mary . the Caltlc firft io

the year iz8i. the Town intbel

year 1302, Cafimirus King d\

Polandy took diis City hi i4^!».f

The Swedes in 1625. The Caftfc

Was burnt in 1^44. and rellbitil|

to the !>(»/« in 1^55. by treaty.

Mariejladty Mariiejiadium, a

new City in Vt^eJiro£otbia i»l

Smdaty between the Lales of ^H
nir and hJetcTy three Gemm
Miles from {he 6>rmer , and m
from the latter. Long. 31. i>|

Lat. 58. 27.
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uhe , cleren

n Mom to

from Charlt-

Ucd by the

MarigifafWy MeljgriantMi ^ a H«rof ?«/«er/, on thcNorth itis

Tt>wn in the Wichf6tMitm^ up* bounds by die Bilhoprick ofMun-
on fhe Rifsr La0h&, yfbkh Mb fter^ on the Eaft by the Dukedotn
into the P^, between Pavit and of Wejfphalta^ and on the South

unA Plaeenfiia, in fhe middle be-

it'^-een MHan and Lodivi, ten

Miles from either. Near this the

I

S«>(/} were beaten by FrancK I. in

thfeyear 1515.

Marinafy S^ardus, a Mountain
1 b Macedonia, it parts Scrvia^ Al-

and Weft it has the Dukedom of
Mmts : and ff4m is its principal

place.

^arlebotott), C{j»e»o , an an-

dent Bioman Town , feated upon
the River Kenit in JViltJkire, in

the North-Weft bounds towards

hteftia,, and' Matedoniay and ends Bart^Jhtre. In this there was a
at the Bu^ine Sm, near Sardtmn- famods Parliament held for the

tin, th« borders of Romania, Dri- ending differences between the

no, and many other Rivers ^ring Barons and the King, in the fifty

firomit. In the Maps it is written fecond year of Henry 111. A.C,
Marinai. 1I67. It is ftill a Corporation,

Mttrijhy MarifeUs, Morns, a whidi fends two Burgeiles to the

River of Tranfylvania ; it arifeth Parliament. Charles I. at his Co-
fiwi ^Carpathian HiUs, and ronation, added another Honour

ends in the "Bhifcus. This is which is now poflefled by Wf'///ww,

the principal River of Tranfyl- the fourth Earl of this Family, who
v«uA is Grandchild to the firft 'Earl, and

Marred, Hdbrus\ ^ River of fucceeded Henry his Nep'hew, flain

^pirOe; it arifeth out of Mount in a Sea-Fight againtt the Dutch,

iHe^M, which is a Branch of in the year 1665.

iijt Marinat, in the Northern Marmara, Strymtn, a. River on
ifines of Macedonia, Servia, the South of Macedcmia, to*

Bulgaria, where they all meet ward$ the Borders of Thrace ,

torn two Fountain?, and running which is more ufually c jXicdStro-

Mit watereth Phil^a, or Phi- numOy and is'called alfo ^adnit:(,

J ip; ^^-^^^^i Adrianofle, and Pioutiny and Ifcar ; it falls in t he Archt-

L and rcftbreiB™''* it receives C(>pri:?4, and pelago at Amphi^li.

bv treaty.
V^ing Southward tajls into the Marmara , Elaphon ejus , an

'iria(iadium,
tW(^<'^ti^o , over againft Lent- Ifland in the PropotH ts on the

^edrosothii JiB'*- Coaft of >i[//<i, famous hw Marble

ic ries of^fl.^^

»

Marchia, a County in the Quarries.
»c ^aik of Wtfiphalia in Germany, Marne, Matrona, a great Ri-

"'W by the Germans, Mark^, ver in France, which arileth ,in

49^bl(l)l8n!>t, by the Frentby Champaigne, near Li Ingres, in a
M»c. It is now under the Village called Marmo fc , in the

Elet^or of BrmdenlfMrgh, a» Cotifmcs ofthe Francbe
;
Centte, and

]Vl4riM running

jfth»r//?«i<,

torn Bani{H{

nd four from

i-Weft. This

principal Seat

»rj#4, vito

ted it to «*

Gallic fiift jB

Town intw

hrus King «!

City hi I-

S-
The

three Gcrwj*

>rmer, and*

Long. 31' ^
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nmning North-Weft watereth

JLaf^refs, Cbaumont^ Joynevil^

St. Di\ier^ Chalons^ and Meaux^
and then falls into the Seyne^ two
Miles above Paris.

MaroccOf is both a City and a

Kingdom in African the King-

dom of Marocco is a confiderable

part of Maurttaniay Titigitana,

ind lies extended on the Atlan-

ticli Ocean from the River Abene^

to that of A:(anior ; on the Eaft

it has the River Makvay which

parts it from Tremefm^ on the

Weft the Atlantick, Ocean, on
the South Mount Atlas^ and on

die North the Kingdom of
Fe^. The Coniitry is laid to be

cry fruitful and pleafant, and a«

bounding in Cattle, Fruits, Corn,

Sugar, Oil, Hony, and whatever

IS ufeful to the life of Man. It is

dhrided into feven Provinces,

iwhidi are Guji^^ula^ Sus^ Maroc-

c», Hea, Hajcora, Daccahy and

Tedles.

Marocaoy Marochiunit the prin-

d^\ City, which gives Name to

die wholtr, is called by the Spa-

wiardsy Maruccos, by the Itali-

0nj^ Mar.fchoy and is fuppofed to

have beeni, the Bocanum Heine-,

rum of Ptolemyy once one of the

gieateft Cities in the 'World, and

the ancient Capital of this King-

dom. It it feated on the South Hoe

of the Ri>»er Xnw/zf, an hundred

and (ixty Miles to the Eaft from

the Atlamuck Ocean, and ninety

from the borders of Fe:(, and was

Imretofore an Archbilhops See.

It was once very Potent, but tlie

Royal Seat b^ing many Ages lince

removed to Fe;^ , it is hardly a

durd part pf what it was : on

M A
the top of the Caftle are three

Globes of Gold , of one hun-

dred and thirty thoufand Barbary

Ducats weight, which could never

be taken away, as the Inhabitants

pretend, becaufe they are guarded

by Spirits. Long. 09. 20. Lat.

29. 30.

Maro^na, Maromia^ Marot»4,

IJm^ros, a City ofThrace,, feated
'

at the Mouth of the River Sco-

nevusy three Miles from the Mouth

of the River Mar$^a to the Welt,

and the fame diftance firom Affc-

rofa to the Eaft. It was once a

Bifhops See, under the Archbi*

fhop . of Trajanofle , but it is

now become the Ardibifliops See

it felf.

Marot. See Marijh^ a River of
|

Tranjylvania.

MarottOy Mifa^ a River in jdie

Marquifate of Ancona,

Marpurg, Amafiay Marpurgunty I

a City of Germany, in the llaiU

gravate of the Upper Ha£ia, at I

the Head of the River Logbn(,\

which falls into the i^i'm, « lit-

tle above Coi;lent:{y eleven Mile»|

from Franckforty on the Mainu
to the North, twelve from CaffH

tothie Nortli-Weft, and twenty
[

from Cologn to the South-Eaft. It

has a ftrong Caftle built on a Hill I

and was heretofore a Free and an I

Imperial City, but long iince aA

empted, and tor fome*time putun-l

der the Dominion of a Prince ofl

its own, and now under the D(v[

minion of the Latidtgrave oil

Hefs Caffet. Here was an Unif

verfity opened in the year IJJH

which is now in feme reputtj

This City was taken by theM
periaUllj in 1647. But the

gj
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are three

Mie hun-

Barbary

)uld never

nhabitanu

-e guarded

20. Lat.

Marmea,

accy feated

River Sca-

the Mouth

jthcWeit,

from Afpe-

fiu once a

:he Archbi-

but it is

ibilhops Sec

ftle holding out they Plundered

and Defcrtcd it. The Marquefs of
Baden in this City narrowly efcaped

death, his Houfe having feven Can-
non at once fired at it.

Marjaly Marfalium , a fmall

butfirong Towninthe pukedom
^i Lorain in France y upon the

River Selle, in a Marfli, five Miles

from Nancjy which ftood a Siege of
thirty four days, in the year 1663.

againft the Forces of Lewis XIV.
now King of France, and it was
fo ftrong both by Art and Na-
ture, that it was thought it

might have coft nuny months to

reduce it.

Marfan y Marjtanus Ager, a

fmall Tra(^ in GafiognCy tlie pHn*

\ a River of cipal Town of which has the fame
Name, which lies (ixteen Miics

River injthe iratn hax to the North-Eaft, and

(.
from Bourdeaux to the South.

Marpurgm iTIiis Territory is watered by the

n the Landt* iRiver Midmx.

r Hajjia, atH Marfala, Lilybteumy a City in

iver LighM^ W^kHi , feated upon the moft

B^inty t tit- HWeltern Promontory of that Ifland

eleven Miles ^^hich had of old its Name from
ttiBCity, but is now called ilCaPo

fito. This Town was built by
jtlw B^t^nsy and is a magnificent
od populous Town , and well

[ortihed againft the Turktfh Pirats.

't Hands fifty Miles firom Paler-

mo ihaSoxidk, and twelve from
rtfanoy and one hundred and
mty fi'om the neareft Coaft of
'/"M. Near this City the Hp-
^«ns y under Atiiliw ^gultiSy
i»e the Carthaginian Fleet a very

[feat defeat. There is a little Ri-
tt that runs near this City, called

the fame Name. Long. 3^. 03.
It. }6. 40.
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Marfeillesy MaJJiliay a City of

Provence in France, feated upcti
the Shoars of the Mediteraneam
Sea, feventeen Miles to the Ealt
of the principal Mouth of die

H^ofney and fifteen Miles Weil: of
Toulon. It is a Great, Rich, aid
Populous City , and is now in a
thriving condition, the Suburbs
having been lately added to the
City. This City is fo very ancbnt,
that it is fiippofed to have been
built by the Phanicians. Jufiin
faith it was built by the Phocians
in the times of Tarqmnius King
of the Bgmansy who in their waf
thither, Contracted an Alliance

with the In^nt City of l{ome, and
that they did great things in thdr
Offenfive, and Defenfive Wars a-
gainft the Barbarous GdZf/. That
the Soil of their Native Cbuatry
being barren, they were forced to
depend more upon Navigation thaa
Agriculture for their fubfittenc^

and would now and then exern(e
the Cthen thought innocent, if not
glorious) Trade of Pyracy : that

led them round about Italyy to the

Mouth of the Hiiofne; and the

pleafantnefs of the place allured

them to go and fettle there, where
they were kindly treated by the
Galls at firft : the King grantii^

them leave to build the City, and
Marrying his Daughter to their Ge-
neral. And that thefe were the

great Civilizers , and LiitrucStors

of the Galls in Learning , Arts,

and Architedure. After diis they

managed fome Wars againft rtie

Ligunans, and became formidable

to all their Neighbours. They
had great fucccfs till they intcr-

pol'ed in the Quarrel between

Cefar

laMaiMMiiiMlittMtH
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Cn^ar and Pompoy being in this

more Loyal to that State, than pru-

dent in the cftiroatjon . qiftheir Fop-
c€i i for they pretended to interpose

between thofe they were not able

td force; and confequently fell a

yicilim to the fortunes of C<ejar,

%vhofe Arniy left them nothing but
their liberty. Thw Cabmity befel

them about forty two ycufn before

the Birth ofour SavioMr. But it re-

covered again, and was in as great

an elteem as ever. Tacitus inrorois

us, that in his time it was a place

where the Grecian A&hility, and
the Provencal Thrift were rarefy

ntixed. In the fall ofthe I(^au
Empire, this City became a prey tp
thi Goths, and Fr4ti^s^ but in whit
tiihies I cannot alTtga In the year

1143. after the Goths v/sec ejcpel-

M(f} it was put under QjQunts ox its

own, and continued fo till the year

H8i. when it retyrned {p the

Crown ofFrance ; but dpr^ the

tkjie it was under thcfe GcSit^i a-

^Ut the year 1413. ^y/i%taiififi

jy Alphmjut Kin^oi^ragm. Jt

«d better luccetem tnevj^r 1514.
Jfhen it withltopd thfc forifM^ Af-
Multsof C/{»<?r/«Dulc? ^Pi^me.
But the height of .^Vi(^;)^fides«

Glory was its fuftainipg tne;nigK-
ty Forces and great V{lfc>ur of
Charles V. in the ye^r 15^
Since the fctlingChrifltiioitjr hew.
It has ever been a Bifliops See, iitider

ih Archbifliop of Aries, fhst
which has in all times contributtd

tO'ie conHn^jancf of this City, is

j*^ c« r^loiV,(^iv ,ifge HarboHT, ar^

p::: iertilrty nf the Soil it Utindt

in J k'ing othv- wife ijot flip be^:

^V-ad >r Tn-^ck, there being no
A^a.flgaUf Eiver near it rn^t \^

M A
Iil^qr»e, which is at fomediftance.l

Long. z6. 21. Lat.4ft. fS.

J^fico, Marficum, a (^jty in ^e
Kingdom of Naples, in the Hitter

PrincipatCy which is called New
MarJifOy to diftinguifli it from

1

another 'Town of the faow Name
in that Province. It is a Bifliops

Se»i under the Archbilhop of
5«-f

lerm, of little Circuit, but wcU
Peopled andbuilr, feated upon an

Hill, at the foot of the AmmeA
near the Fountains of the River A-

f

ffriy which walheth Marfi^o, ViJ[

chio too, ^n^ then fa||i|^ntQ ti?

Bay of T4r0nt0, in the Vfif Bor-

ders of the Bajilicate, ^x mibj
from the laft named Town tothej

Weft, and ^fty five iromSaleml
to the North j the Old J14M
Itands eighteen mjles ttoin them
rhenian^ei, and lenfibly dQ^yt,!x^|

ii^ inhabited but by a fi?w. I

A^fr/><?, Martha, a |li(rer A
fcribed by Antoninm to hetxmi^
now in the Dominions of

CbHrdu it^rifeth 0|ij^ of the 1

di Jaffna, (Lochs yalfiifien,,.,

and r^nniBg Southward by Tft
nelt4, a fmall City m^Peten PH
trin3Qnii,the w^ of whldi'

waflietn, it fall^intatl^e"^rr/fe««J

$<^.bqneath Cort^to^911^^ Cii

ofthe (amc Province; twenty ti»

i^iljO^^ ftom Vuevlm to t{ie Squtf

tl^crc is a Town ofthe1^ Mm.
featiedupon this River, wipcij

breaks oMt of the Uke twghw 1

'

ffonx Viterbo,

A^taba»,M4rtaba«i^,i^^
thefuitljcr E^4n4itsJ£»t4mi
$hparsof the Bay of'^ff^^f^yrii'

the Ring of/^^^JlipuBhit I

bad Kings of its owfi, m(4m

-r.



e cliftance;

1 8.

thcHitfe

al]^ed New

^t from

.M, A
was ponquered a^d yery ill ufed.

< The Kingdom belongjog tp it, lie)

betweoi that pf Pegua tp the

North, and Ligor a Prpmontory
of the Kingdom G|f Sio/m to the

South.

[xM NameI M^^tmi"* aSca:Jpr^tpwn in

*j^£i(liopslP''»''«»f^ which >y^$>«iltin the

but wcuB J^'*'"'''' Min'^f//»^, a final! Ci-

ted upon anlJ
W ^hc Province of fi^«-cx, near

eV««»«^|?'^
River /).r%«eftated on a HiU

L ftiver ^B" t^><^ Confines of Limbjm, fix

iSnntathpl'P'' ^ *"?"y ^"^ W* to the

p, ^x milej

Town to the

from^4iew

Old mm
^nantheTy

ifi?»-
. ,

a Jlfer }•

to JFiP^«"^|

nions of

ito^the

»rdby#

of which <|

twenty

«

rto the Soutj

liver, wl^fif?.

tetwglwi

lAartimoty Mamhtt, a Rid|[e of
intains in tihe $q|iith of Arabia

lF(r/;x, not far from the ^oar, and
^he Fountains of the; Riirer lir«^

leotioned by Pw/cw;!.

S. Afor^iw, a ^eajt ViltajHe in the

le of^de in Soifonois iri ^ei;nj.

S. Martin, erte pf the AtuilU
leeipar4 Iflands, «y(vch waS un-
rthe French.

5. j^««-rt« </e ^, a Fpjrt in the

*iof ^/, nejir which the ^ti^upj

wed a great de^at from Hie
cffic/?, ih the year 1627.
Wrtinique, MaJanifia, 31) I-

I in the H^eJf4nMis. yvhich it

of the Amilla^Sf forty five

,ws in co^pafs, very fruitful,

weli Peopiw, it having beep
I the hand^ of the French ever

!the year 1635. The Dutch
ipting it in the year 1674.
rej)ulfej. Long. 3 1 5,. po. Lat

ip.

Wiirffofoli. See Macianofoti^ a

Y^'ioulgaria,

Yl^tjturg. Set Js^rfurg.
Wttrtoranoy Martoranum, a fmall

IW tiic Kip^dbm pi^4^j,in the

MA
]^i^€r Calabria, but in the Bordeis
of the Further CaUbria, fix miles
from the Shears ofthe Tyrrhenian
Smj and fiaurteen firom Cojenj^a^

Vijnch is in a declining ftate, and
inhabited but by a few, though it is

a Bifliops See, under the Archbi-'

fhop o^CoJens^a. the River yrhlcji

rtins by it is called »7 Savutif, m4
iiis thought the old Name ofthij

City was Mamerttmt.
JMl4rubeni, Sec Marogna, a Ci-

ty of Thrace.

Marueccos* Sec Marocco.

Maruege, MaruejolSy Marengi-
um, afmailCity inthePiovince of
Langttedocy in the Territory ofGi-
vauaan, Upon the River Colange^

towards the Borders of ^uergne,
ieven Leagues fi^om S. Flour in Au-
vergne tti^c South; at)d almol|:

four firotri Mende the Capital ofG;-
vaud^n toth? W(?ft j fpme wrjte it

Marcfogimn,

Ma/andran^ Hyrcania, a Pro-
vince pfthe Kjngdoni ofPerJia, up-
onthe Ojf^iVm Sea, which is called

the MaJ/mdran Sea alio from this

province, as it was before XhcHyr-
canian Sea, anfi there is a City in this

Province pfthefanie N^mt.
Mafam,Majfaliaj aRiverinth/p

Ifle (A Candy or Crete.

Mafofy Mifaucit Pagus Mofa^
nut, a Canton amongft the Grifins,

called by the Inhabitants iS^jie^

aattDt.

Mttsbate, one ofthe PhiUppine

Iflandt, which is under dje Spani-

urdi.

I^Jcalate, a City in Arabia F«-
lix , about fixty miles fi:om the

Shoarsof the Perjlan Gulpl), which

is the Capitalof a Kingdom of the

fame Name, Long. 8^. 10. Lat

24. Id. * Mafcatc;



MA
MafiatCy a City and a Sea-Port

on the SouthlEalternShoarof^M-
biaFoelix^ u^wn the Gulph of Or-
imtf, whid» has a convenient Ha-
ven, and a ftrong Gaitle biult by

the Portuguefiy who for a long time

were Mailers ofthis City, butfi>me

few years (incewere beaten QUt of
it by the King ofMafcate. Long.

94. oo. Lit. Z4. 17.

Mafion,MatiJconayMatifcoyti City

ofFrancCy in the Dukedom ofBur-
gundy^ which is a Bifliops Sae, un-

der the Archbifliop of Lyon, and has

a Territory belonging to it of the

fame Name. It Itands upon a ri-

fmg ground,upon the River SMtie^

fc the Borders of the Province of
Brejfey and it hns a Stone Bridge

over the Same. This City ftands

(faith Baudram) eleven miles

from Lyon to the North, and Chal-

ion to the South. Long. i6. 07.

Lat. 46. 00, kcording to the New-
cfl: Maps.

Le Mafconot'Sy is a fniall Territo-

ry in the South part ofthe Duke-
dom of hurgundy^ to whidi it is an-

nexed for ever, whereas heretofore

it had Counts of it own : it lies be-

tween the Territory ofChailon to

(he North, and Beaujolois to the

Sorth; LaBreffe to theEaft, and

Ftfrfff;?totheWeflt.

Mafe. See Maes. V r r

Majeyck, See Maefiyck^zCitf in

the Bifhoprick o^Liege.
Masfoy a City in Arabia Falix^

in the inland t^rts, three hundred

miles firom QrmuSy and two hun-

dred from Majcate to the Weft,

which is the fame with that which

was called of old Majpha as fome

think, and is now the Capital of a

Kingdom of the fame Name.Long.

90. 09. Lat, 23. 00.

•"' MA f J
Ma/ieriy Uaderiacum, a (tronAifti twenty .

CityintheProvinceof Champaignme North-Wef
feated upon the Ea(t iide of thSe Shoars of tl

Mtesy which almoft furrounds iAd it is moft £
about half a League from C^4rBot Quarries of
leville to the South-Eaft, four fronB A^^ dt Son
Sedan to the Weft, fix from BouiMingdom of Na;
on to the North, and fifteen froiAuz»0r9, whic
Namurto the South. It is now iBider the'Archb
a thriving ftate. Mt yet it is fm,

M{/of^0, the (anne with M{/2wAhabited. It ftj

a River in Candy. om Naples to
Mafovie Mas^ovidy a ProrinMpofite Shoar o

mthe Kingdom ot Poland, tbeCmts, and about ni
pitalofwhich is ^4r/S«», and whiMown of Capn
is called by the P0/«/JBt)O»iBltiAft. It wasbui
by the Germans ^auW} andiflbce of great hei
the FremhMafovte ; on tffeHaBtengtb.

it lias Lithuania i on the ^o^Unjfa^ MafTa
Prujfta; on die Weft the GreatMall city in the'
Poland i and on the South the LA in 1^4/^^ within
(er Poland. It is divided into i«Ar/^nf4;/ Sea t
Palatinates , which have theAoi Siena to* ti

Names from the Cities of Mt^Ad twenty from J

P/tfc^^o, Dohrin, and P«fArtli.Eaft, which
Tills was once a feparate and indHops See, under tl

pendent ppkedom, which fubmAm^, in the itead
ted to theCrown of Poland^ uodAuned city on tl

Cafimir the >Great, but coammrto Barbato' yet
under its own Duke till the yAii built upon a h
151^. when upon the DeathA Dominion oft]
John and Stanijiaus, the two «k^r.

Dukes, it was united underAfAThe Dukedom
mondl. King (^Poland, to aAjJXcnitory betv
Kingdom.

^ ,
M^f«onato the!

Majirich. See Maejtrim,mkt^^ ^^
pA

Town in the Bifhoprick ofiiV^^Ath, the States!
MaJ/a,MaffaCarrata,iTo^imk, aj^ .^^^ ^ 1

Italy, between the Dukedom South, which is \

Floremey and the State of GwjAe, who is of th
which is great, and well P50PA whereas before
and was latdy adorned with AcipJity The
Title of a Dukedom, it bcingAAM^,

inj Car^
a fmall Sovereignty feated twMigh

vei y fmall i
miles firom Sarafana to the SoA licj fi^g ^-j^J



"^,.

MA
iifti twenty five from Lucd t6

|e North-Weft ; and three from
|he Shoaw of the Tyrrhenian Sea,

ud it is moft famous for its excel-

ntQwarries of Marble.

I MMffa dt Sorriento, a City in the

lingdom of Naples^ in the Terra

Havoro, which is a Bifhops See,

er the i^rchhiihop of Sorriento^

|it yet it is fmall, and not much
abited. It ftands twenty miles

Naples to the South, on the

jfite Shoar of the Bay of Na-
^s, and about nine miles from the

(own of Capri to the North-

!aft. It was built in 146;. in a

of great height, and natural

tngth.

[Mnjfa^ MaJJa Veternenfis\ a

all City in the Territory of Sie-

I in Italy^ within five miles ofthe
thenian Sea, thirty five miles

Siena to the South-Weft,

twenty from Piombino to the

li-Eaft, which was made a Bi-

iSee, under the Arehbifliop of
9M, in the ftead of Populonium,

1 City on this Shoar, called

hto Barbato, yet it is very fmall.

|ii built upon a Hill, and is under

f Dominion of the Duke of F/o-

Ke.

|Thc Dukedom of Maffa, is a

iTcnitory between the States

I

Genoua to the Weft, and the

kedom of Florence to the

^th, the States of Luca to the

and the Tyrrhenian Sea to

[South, which i^ under its own
k who is of the Houie of Ci-

[whereas before it was but a

Jicip-lity. The principal places

Y^JJa, and Carana, which laft

W ^ery fmall, is a Marquifate,

t« five miles from Sarajma

M A
to the South, and thirty from P//i
to the North.

MaJJcram, Majferanum, ^ fmall
Town in Piedmont^ feated upon a
Hill fixteen miles from Jurea to
the Eaft, and eight miles from
Vercel/i to the North. This is the
Capital of a Principality, which is

under its own Prince, who is under
the Protection of the Pope, he has
Crevacore and fome other places of
fmall importance.

Mafulcpatan , Mufulcpatanumy
a City and Sea-Port in tlie Hither
Baji-Indies, on the Shoars of the
Bay ofBengala, .in the Kingdom of
Golconda, which has a convenient
Harbour and a Caftle, heretofore in

the Hands of the Portuguefe.

Matapany Tamrm, the nioft

Southern Gape of all Europe, in the

Morea.

Matera, Mateola, a City in the f

Province of Otranto, in the King-
dom of Naples, in the Boi-dersof

the Bafilicate, and of the Territo-
ry of Bari, upon the River Cana-
pro, feated in a Valley, furroundett

on all fides with Mountains. This
is a Bilhops See, under the Archbi- '

Ihop of Bari, and is now in a very
,

good ftate ; it ftands thirty fix

milfs from Taramo to the North-
Welt, and twenty five from Bari
to the South- Weft. Long. 40. 45.
Lat. 40. 4Z.

Materan, Materanum, a great

City on the South fide of the Iflc

ot Java, in the Enji-Indiei, one
hundred Leagues from Bantam to

the Eaft, one hundred and twenty

fi-om Blambuan, and only forty

from Japara. This is the Capital

of a Kingdom of the fame Name,
which IS of great extent from Ealt

G g
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MA
to Weft. This was <3»cc the Capi-
tal City ofthe whole Ifland dija-
va. Long. 135. 40. Southern Lat.

8.20i

MattHf hlathiiy aRirerofMf-
cedonia, which falU into the Gulph
oiVenice, near Dura:(:(o.

Matique^Matica, a Province in

Florida » towards the /ipalatean

Hills.

Mattagia, Mejfene^ a very an-

cient, but ruined City in the Al»-

reay on the Southern Shoar towards

the Welt.

Matiuma, a Country in the

Land ot Jeffo, lately difcovered by
the HoU^nukrs, between Japan and
Tartary, which has a City of the

lame Nanrje. See Jejfo.

MaudrCy Modre, Maldra, a fmall

Vutr in the Ifle oiFrmcey which
arJdhnear Momfort^sxA ^Ibinto
HxtSeyne at Mayenne»

AUulcon, a Town in Bifc^.
Mauli, Htrmtniusj a River in Si-

eify. See H^f*-
Mauhe. S^ AliMvr, a River in

France*

Mauren-Haer^ Segdiana, a Pro-

vince on the North-Eaft of Pet'

Jid.

MauriaCy Mauriacunty a Moun*
tain in Auvergne.

Mamce, Mauritiay a City in

"Brafil in Fernambucl^y built by

John Maurice Ynncc of NaJatVj

in the year 1644. which was the

Cipital ofthe Dm '> Plantations in

thole Countries, b. was afterwards

uken by the Portti^juejc. This Ci-

ty Hands upon theRiver Biberihiy

a little above its Mo=^h, ty/oSfa-

nifh Leagues from da to the

South, and has a Port near

, l^ciff ^^wascallcf theOw^r^

MA
w Seaflandin ^JEthiofian Sea, upon

the Coaft of Africa^ called Doc^r-

ne by the Portvguefi, who firft dif.

coveted it. Long. 80. L|k. 20.

South. •

.

Mmrit^landty a part of Amt'

ricd, MegtUanicai.'m the Land of

Fire, on the South ' ofthe Streights

oiMegellany which lies moil ex-

tendedto the Eaft ofthofe Streights,

and was firft Difcovered by the

Hollanders in the year 161 6. and

had this Name from the Prince of

Orange^ who occafioned thcDifco-

very.

Maurothalaffa, the EuxineSa
MaurumyTmruSfa Mountain in

Afia.

Mauve, Maha, a finall Riverin

the Dukedom of 0r/tf4ncc, whicb

falls into the Lffjfr at Mchun^ four

Leagues beneath Orleans to the

Welt. Baudrand writes Mtulix,

Maxi, Lerjma or LarymOy a dif

ofCaria, in the Leflfer 4/£*, cm

againftthe lUcofifhedeSy whichi

a Bifhops See, under the Axdik

fliop o£^ ^(tdes, from whence it

ftands twenty miles to the North.

Maydenburg. See Magdehuii

a City ofthe L ower Saxony.

Ma)e}tce. See Mem:{y a City

Germanyy v4ach is an Archbiil

oce.

Mayenney Meduana, a fine

in the Province ofAl«««tf, upontj

River Mrxw, fix Leagues fromtl

Borders otNormandy towardsi

joUy twenty miles bom-Angm
the North, and the fame c\t-'

from Dol'm Bretagrs toiht

and from I^nnes to tne North-EaJ

This City is honoured wirhthc

tleofaDul^edom.

May
Oermai
douh/c

JOfftca
Mayn,

flrcam a

Weftwan
^cl^edni

jurty JVu
and cutti

parts, it
J

P^anl^fort

SaalyTaub,

^^) into
abowe Me,
pms had a

mis River, \

continued.

"^duana,a]
Jfifeth in th«
roe Borders

"i«South thr

fi the City
I

t'leCaftleof

^^fcthAnjou.

P'rs being
j

'^'»"^>'randthc

g«af Lotf. aj

'^gucs to fh(

^^yoyUu]
,"» Coaft of.M Ocean, v

"^ramous for

^^ the Port
4°-tat.5o. o.

„%P0, M
County in the
fie Province o
,'» funded on]
,;'<«, on the Sol

ll/Ga//a;aA
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1 Docer-

ifirftdif-

•

.

of Awt'

t Land of

leStreigbts

i
moft ex-

is Strrights,

ed by the

1616. and

e Prince of

d thcDifco-

jnaURiverm

Mebun,m\
leans to the

rrites }mv<.[

crthe Aidih-I

asa whence M
to the Nor*.

I

Saxony. .
'

ientK^ 'PS
an ArchbiltK*

M A
Maytty "Meyn^ Mcenus, a Ri?er of

Germamt which arifeth from a

double Spring in Mount ^ic^tels

tars, caUed 99ei(if-:^ai?n, ^/jiVe

MfTM, and ]Bot=:^a^n, £(ed

Mojin I wliich two uniting in one
llream at Culembachy and flowing

Wcftward near Bamberg^ it receives

the ^fdmt7{^^ and WarereSy Smne-
lurty jVurtsburg and Venheim^
and cutting Fr^wcoww' into two
parts, it pafleth by Asbur^y and
trankforty ( augmented with the

SaalyTaubeti andfome fmaller Ri-

vers^ into the I(hiney near, but
above Mettt:( , Gufiavus Adol-

phus laid a Bridge of Boats over

this River, vyhidi nas not been fince

continued. See Ments^.

U MttfWy Mayenne, or Majene^

lAeduana^ a River of France^ which

arifeth in the Territory ot See:^^ in

^e Borders ofNormandy, and flow-

ing South through Maincy Water'
eth the City 01 Mayenne, La Valy

thcCaftle of Go«/ier, where iten-

tereth i^Myotf, and a little above w4»-

liers being augmented with the

Smre9xAt)\e Loiry ik falls into the

greaf Loir above Nantes twelve

Leagues to the Eaft.

Mayoy MasilnfuUy an Uland on
fhc Coaft oiAfricay in the Atlan-

tiek_ Ocean, which is one of thofe

that belongs to Cape i^erde^ and
is ^nnous for its Salt Works ; it is

under the Portuguefe. Long. 366.

i40' Lat.50. 00. North.

^1?0, Majenfir ConritatuSy a

I County in the Weft o£ Ireland, in

I

the Province oiConnaughty which
is bounded on the Welt by the O-
|«MB, on the South with theCoun-
|ty of Gallwayy on the Eaft with
Ithat of {{(fcomettt and on the North

MA
with Slego. It is a fruitful plea-

fant County, rich in C>«ttlc, Deer,
Hawks and Honey ; taking its

Name from £9a(0, a fmalfcity
which is a Bilhops See, in the l^p-

man Provincial called Mrf?<?o, but
that Biflioprick is annexed to the
Bifhoprick o'lToam, and the Turif-

didionis Affigned to that of ^/7-
laley, in the Barony of T/r Auley.

There lies in this County a vaft

Lake called Logh Mesk^y in whidi
are two fmall Iflands with ftrong

Forts, belonging to the Family of
Burkfs y who raifed heretofore

great Rebcllic»w in this County.
Cambden,

Ma-{agany J^:^aganumy a City

or Fort lu the Kingdom of Ma-
rocco, in the Pi-ovince of DucaUy
with a Havboui; upon the Atkntick,

Ocean, and a ver ftrong Fort in

tne Hands oi the Portuguefe, eigh-

teen Leagues from Cape Cantin to
theNorth-Eaft.

Mai^andran, jMa:{andaranum, a
Cityand Proi^nceinPtfr/?<<, on the

South Shoar of the Cajpian Sea.

Oiearius.

Ma:(ary Babylon, an ancient City

in£^^^
Ma:{aray a City in the Ifland of

Sicily, on the Southern Shoar near

the South-Weft Cape, whidi is a

Bilhops See, under the Archbifhop

ofPalermo; it is feated in the Val-

ley or Province of Ma:(ara, at the

Mouth of a fmall Riverofthe fame
Name , and it has a large, fafe, con-

venient Haven, and is well fortified.

It lies thirty miles from Tirepana

to the South, and fixty from Gar"

^«if/ to the Welt.

The Province of Ma:(aray is one

ofthe three into wMch Sifj(y ftands

G g » now
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now divided on the North, Weft
and South. It is furrounded with

the Sea, but on the Eafl: it has the

Valley de Demona, and De NotOy

which are the other two Provinces,

the principal City is Palermo, the

reft are 'Trefano^ Marfella^ ]\.ia:(a-

ra', and Ger^enti.

Ma^arifcty Hifpi<;it a Branch of
Mount Taurus m Ajlk.

Mantra, an Ifland in the I{ed

Sea, belonging to ^r4^/<«.

Max:(o, a fmall Town in the Val~

toline, where the French under the

Coududfc of the Duke of F($han

gained a memorafciiie Vid^ory over

the Imperialtfts in the Year 1635.
MeacOy MeacurHy a vaft City in

the Kingdom of J^apan, in the 1-

fland of Ni]>hon^"\ti jfhe Province of
Jetfengy calle^ by the Inhabitants

Cahucoma ; it Has ^' Royal and >a

Princely Palape, in which their

Kings formerly ' lived, and a fine

Haven, and is ftUi very great and

populous, but yet it is much dimi-

niflic(lfince the Court went to re-

fide at Ifdo, one hiindi^d and twenty

iive miles from this City to the

Weft.

Mcaron, Meariif. See l{io Ma-
jor, A River of (S^licia in Spain.

!&^eatl), Medjay a County in the

Province of Lejtnjier in Ire/andy

called by the hiJh'Midh ; is bound-
ed on the Eaft by the County of
Fyngnly and Kj IdarCy feparatw by
the River BnynCy on the South by
Kfldarey and Kings County, on the

Weft by Rpfcomen and Longfordy

and on the North by the County of
Mmaghen } and is divided into two
pirts, by the Names of Ealt and
yft^ Mcath. Anmc\&\tllnglijh

Fen faith, it is very fruitful and

M E
pleafant to the Eye, well waffrcJ
with Rivers, abounding witli Filh,

full of Cattle, and veil fupi^ed
with Corn, and that the Woods
and Marfties in the Skirts of it, make
the accefs fo difficult on all iides,

that it is juftly called the Chamber
8f 31reIartD. In the XXXVIII.
year of Henry VIII. this County
being thought too big to be Go-|
verned by one Sheriff, was divi-

ded by A(ft ofParliament, into two
Counties.

MeauXy Melda, Jatinum, a City

in the Province ofBriCy ofwhich it

is the Capital, and a Bifhops See,

under the Archbifhop of Sens ; it

is a delicate, populous City, feated

upon the Marve, ten Leagues from

Paris to the North-Eart, eighteen

from t{eims to the South-Welt,

and twenty five from j^miens to the

South. t

Mecca, MecquCy a City in Arar

bia, which Bellonius in his Ohjtr-

vations thinks was called by anci-

ents Petraa, but others upon bet-

ter Reafons, fuppofe to be their

Marraba. It ftands upon the Ri-

ver Cbaibar, in a Valley, ten dayj

Journey from Medindy and is twice

To big as it, and about forty miles

fromtlieShoarsof the ^edSea to

the Eaft ; it is compafled on aH

fides by Mountains; the Soilofit i»

dry and barren ; and yet it ismudi

frequented by vaft Shoals of Ma-

hometansy which from all parti

come thither every year, to celebrate

the Memory of that grand Impo*

ftor Mahomety who m the Y^r

621. firft began to fettle his abo-

minable Dod^rine, to the ruin 01,

fo great a part ofMankind. In this

City, the Ma/wnetans pay fo great

arerpe«5l

any Chri
this City 1

For the p
M. Vfevet
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a rerpetS): to this Placr, thatfliould

any Chriftian be found in or near

this City they would burn him alive.

For the reft the Reader may confult

M. Tljcvenots Travels, See Medi^
na.

MechfUritMalines, Mechlinia, a

City m Brabant, which was made
an Archbilhops See by Pope Paul

IV. It is called by the French Ma-
Jinesj and by the Spaniards Mnli-
nas. It is feated upon the River

Dender^ in the midlt ofthe Duke-
dom of Brabantf between Ant'
mrp, BrujfeIs und Lovain^ about

four Leagues from each of them.

It fell to the Bifliop of Liege by In-

heritance, as Heir of the Family

ofBertholdf and in the year 1328.
was fold by him to H^ginald Duke
ot'Guetder/and, for forty thoufand

Crowns, who again fold it to Lefvis

Earl of Flandersy who in the year

ii^6. granted it to the Duke of
Brabant. Before thefe times it was
an Imperial Free City , but was
long fince exempt. Till the year

1503. it was the feat of the Great
fcouncil, which Governed all thefe

Countries, which was then removed
to Brujjfeh.

Mechoan, a Province of New
Spain in America, between Mexi—
M to the Halt, rnd New Ga/icia
to the Weft, which is extended
eighty Leagues upon the Pact-M Ocean to the South. The Ci-
ty of Mechoan gives it this Name,
which is very great, and populous,
and a Bifliops See, undei* the Arch-
bilhopof Ad^jc/co, and lies forty fe-

ven Spanifh Leagues from Mexico
to the Weft, and feven Leagues
iiotn the Lake of Mechoan to the
Sodth. This Word in the Indt-

M E
an Tongue, fignifies the Fz/Jbiw-
Place.

Meckelburg, Megalopolis, a City
otGermany, in the Lower Saxony,
which was heretofore a Bilhops See,
under the Archbifliop of Breme,
and the Capital of the Dukedom of
Meckflburg, but is now ruined,
nothing remaining but a Caltlc
near the Baltick^ Sea, one German
mile fi-om Wijmar to the South,
and three from Stpcrin ( which is

now the Bifliops See ) to the North.
This in the times of the Vandah^
and Heruli, was the greateft City
in Europe ; and was ruined by re-
moving the Ducal Seat to Wifinar,
becaufe this Town was too big to
be fortified, as Crantius faith.

The Dukedom o(Meelijeburg, u
a Province o{Germany in the Low-
er Saxony, of confiderable extent

;

on the North it is bounded with the
Baltick Sea, on the Eaft by Pome'
rania, on the Weft by Holftein
and Lawenburg, and on the South
by the Marquilate of Brandenburg.
It is now under two Princes of the
fame Family; the Eaftem under
the Duke otGuJlrom, and ths We-
ftern under the Duke of Swerin,
The Sandals, Heruli, znABurgun-
dians, were the ancient Inhabitants

of this Country. The Dukes of
this Country are defcended from
Peribiflaus the laft King of the

Heruli, who being Conquered by
Henry the Lion, was forced about
the year 1138. to take the Title of
Duke inftcadof King, as an Homa-
ger to the Houfe ot Saxony. But
this Divifion was made about the

Year 1591, upon the Death of
John the laft fingle Duke of this

intire Dukedom. The Reformati-

Gg 3 ot^
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jon was imbraced bedujes in dus
Countnr.

Meefelfadf Medehadia, a Pro<

vince of Sweden^ which is a part of
Angerman^ between Heljinga to

the Souths and Angerman proper-

ly fo called, mAJemptland to die

North, and the BidtickJ5c& to the

Ealt, andDrf/tfCrfr/tftotheWeft.

Medemblick^^ a Town in Weft
Triejland, one ofthe Vnited Pro-

vinces of the Low Countries, feated

upon the ^ydtr Sea, upon, which

it has a large and fecure Haven, four

Dutch mUes from Alkptar to the.

North, two and an half from
Hoorn tothe fame quarter, over a-

gainftthe Ifle oiWtermergen^ two
miles Eaft and above eight from

Amfterdam to die North. It is in

the Maps jd^eOetOiiItcft.

Medina Celt, Ecelefia, a fmall

I^gmatt City in Old Cafiile in

SpaiKy biiilt upon an Hill, ne/ir the

River XdloH[Salo ] whidi falls into

the£^r«>, four Leagues ^above Sa-
rago:(^ay whidi gives the Title ofa
Duke to thePamily de Cetda^ which

is one of the Kobleit Famiyes in

Spain^ and pretends a Right tothe
Crown of that Kingdom. This Ci-
ty itands two Leagues from die

Fountains of the River JCi/m tothe

Eafti thirty one 'from hdadrid to

the North Eaft, and thirty four

from Saragpxa to the South-

Weft.
' Medina Sidonia^ AJindumy a

Torni in jindalwfia, mentioned by
Ptolemy^ which u now made fa-

mous by giving ttie Title dfa Dnite

to the Family of Gufman in Sfaini
it ftands upon a Hill, nine miles

from Cadi\ to the Eaft,and twentv

five fxom Malaga tothe Weft,ana

ME
wasonceaBiihqisSee, 9S Hauler
tus averrs:

Medina Ti/ff4^/,that is, the Ci'

ty ofthe Prophet ; a City in Ara-

bia, upon the River LaakjCy thirty

miles from the Hgd Sea to the Eaft,

two hundred from Atocca to the

North, having a P(»t upon the

Hfd Sea , called Jamhi, at the

Mouth ofthe River. Long. 70. i o.

Lat. z6. 00. according to our laft

Maps^ This City was of old called

Jatribi and by Stephanus J^atrip-

pa; by Ptolemy Latripfa^ and at

prefent Metin^^ Medtna, It is

feated in a Plain, between Mount

0/Wtothe North, and Mount ^ir

to the South. Mahomet the grand

Impoftor, who was born here in

the Year 560. finding his Country-

men not ove^much inclined toim-

brace his new Dodrines, fled from

hence to Mecca in the Year .617.

And having there by his Impoftures

gathered a great Rabble, and pre*

tending a quarrel agaL)!t the JefSf

who had a Synagogue inthisCitj,

He attempted to reduce it by force

of^rms unprofperoufly at firft,

but with better fuccels the fecond

time, and diereupon he turned the

Jettfi/h Synagovte into the lirft

Mt^ue i<x the Exercife of his new

Religion. But they of M?cc4 be*

ing Alarmed with this Conqoeft.

in the next place took up Arms a*

|(ainft kim, and prevailed too at

hrft, but in the fecond Battel were

ddfeatedandfubdued, and thereup'

on he fixed his chiefSeatat Mecco,

where he died in the Year 691.

atfixty three yearsofAge, accord-

ing to Ibme at -feventyj twenty

three years ofwhich he fpent in pro"

pag^lting hi9 abominable DpMc*>
> ..•,- ^ tbir^
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tbirteen it Medina , and ten at

Mecca , five of whidi ten yean

feUowed hii Conquering Mecca.

The Mediterranean^ Sea, caUed

by the HsmanSy Mare Internum^

by theA^ib, halians^ and Spa-

niardSf with little difference U
id^are ifl^ttcrratieo, by the

Gernums , Mf iOpittellcntiiib

;09cer, by the Dutch, 1^ i^l^etDs

UmSajtyu, by the Po/e/, JflipoH^

iflf^lKiftnlctOOce, bytheT«r)^/,

9c Dcng^ This is the moft
Celebrated Sea in the whole Wiorld,

iirft difeoTened, and moft ufed by
mankind. It breaks ia from the

Atlantiek. Ocesea, between Spain

and Jlfirica, by a Str^t of wven
Miles Ivbad , as the Ancients re-

port it ; on the North it has £»-

rofty on the Eail Ajjot and on the

South Afirica. Tnis is calkd by
various Nannes, as to its parts,

that Brandb of it whid) liesbetween

SfetH, Frame, and 7/4//, is cal-

led the "tyrrbenian Sea; that

which lies between Italj to die

Weft, GrMCff and X>«^»M^i4 to the

Eaft, the Adriaiick,%T^yf theGulph
(tf'Kmicf, and the lomWSeas diat

which parts Greece from AJia to

the Dardmelitt formerly called the

^ean Sea, is now called the

Archifelage I tint whidi expands
itM between (^MC« and Afia^
at £rr as Coi^antineflef is caUed
the Pr«/wtf«-, deSaofCenfianti'
ncpleimAthat muchmore extended
Sea, Horth of Qmftaminefle, ly-

ing between Burofe ta the Norm
md Weft, ARatofbit Eaft, and
Amelia to the South, is called
the ^Mjrme or Black Sea. To
live sn ciadi account of all

iinalkr parts ^ it, wouldt

too much exceed my narrow
bounds.

Medttil{^, Medniciay a fmall

City of Poland y in Sammtia,
fometimes mUed Womie , leated

near the Fountains of the River

Wirwit:^. It is the Sec of the Bi-

fliopof 54m0^i><4, Founded by
Wemejlattt King of Poland^ in

the year 1413. and ftands fifteen

Polijh Miles from Memely and the

Shoars of the Baltick, Sea to the

Eaft, and thirty from Kiga to

the South-Weft.

Medoe, MedulamUy a fmall

TtaSt in Aauitainj between the

Moudi of tile Garonne to the

N<Hrth, and the Bay of Aquitain
to the Weft, and Bourdeaux to

the Eaft. There is npt abore

three or four finall Towns in it.

H^UXmw, Vagay a River of

Kfnty whkli rileth in the iVeald

or JVUdy in the Soutfa-Weft part

of that County; at Penburft itre-

cdves the Eton out of Surrey and
fo dividing it felf into five ftreams

it furrounds Tunbridre^ fixxn

thence pai3Sfig North Eaft it goes to

Maidftotty and from dumce to/(«-

chefteTy by wluditime it is become
exceeding great, by the concowfe
of many BLiversittakesinitsfhort

GourTe; yet here he is covered by
a Stone Bridge, beneadi which b?
becomes opable of the grealteft

Ships, and in his Bed the Royal

Fleet of Ei^land Rides in time of
Peace ; below thisTown he fimns

the Ifle of Sbefeft one of his

Mouths entering die Ocean at

Shemefs, and £e other at SbeU'

nefs, above eight Miles from each

other. In the year 1667;: the

Dutch Fleet entered this River

Q 8 4 '
7«M
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June 11. having with their Can- that perpetual fear of the Pirats,

non battered down the Paper Fort that iticy flee upon tb6 fight of a

at Shernefs, where they carried off Boat , or the barking o* theie

the Royal C/>4fr/w, and burnt and Dogs. Thus fer W^Wbiehr.
fpoiled four or five odier Ships. pag- 491.

Megara y a City of Achaia^ Metjfeiu Mfjniay zTcmtotj ani

which in ancient times was called City of German)^ ^ in the Upper
Nipty or Nijfeai it ftands at the ^^x^jn^fWhichisaBifliopsSee^under

Korth-Weft Point of the Bay of ths Avfiihiihap q( Magdeburgh^t^
Corinth , near the Hexamtlia , is under the Dominion of its own
or Ijihmusy two Miles from the Biihop, but is now m the Handi

Sea Shoar , and twenty iix from of the Elei^r <£ Saxony, as Ad-

Athens to the Weft, and the time miniltrator of the ]Bifl^prick of

diftance from Corinth to the Mifhia. It itands three Gernm
North Eaft. This was the Birth- Miles firom Drefden to the Eaft,

place of Euclid, the Mafter of nine iscxaLeyffiek to the fame

the Mathematicks. This City lies Quarter, and twelve from Wit-.

in Lat. 33. 05. which is the true tenherg to Hie Soudi> upon the

height of >^/i»ew. Mr.WP%fe/er,who Weftem Shoar of the River E/^.

faw this place, thusdefcribait. >It This City was built by Hemt the

is lituate in a Valley, b<;tween the Faulkoner, who Conltituted the

Mountain K^ata North , . whidi Marqiiefs of Mifnid in the year
|

has a Rid|je running Northward, 928. Sigifinmd die Emperor, in

to joyh with Mount Citbtfi'm at the year 1413. granted to its

j

the bottom of the Bajr of Co- Marqueli, within the Dukedom 1

rinth ^ now called Liyadofiro, oi Saxony, the Electoral Dig*

the Mountain called Macripaldi -nity. Its Bifhop was one of them

to the Weft tovfavdt Corimb, that led the way td; the Reibr

ithc Mountain of Palaio Bouni ipation, by ejeding the Pa^

South Enft, and the Bay of L/- ddn-mOngers in 1500. and in die I

v4<;/(7y?rj» North-Weft. This Plain year 1581. the Reformation waJI

is rea(bnabiy fniitful, and is twenty letfled here, and. the Ww^tt^dwl

Miles in Compafs. The City was Confeffion imbraftd. This is atl

anciently built upon two Rocks, this d.-:y a Great, Rich, Populoui|

now one of the Rocks is defolate, . City, and has belonging to it

the other has about three or four Cattle.

'hundred pitiflil Cottages, built Mela, a River in LomUr^
one Story high, and clofe together, whidi wafteth the Walls of Br(r«|

the Walls of which are the ruins cia , and then falls into tb

of the former Houfes, or a few Oglio,

Faggots covered with Clay : OMta- Meldola, Meldula^ a fm^U Towj

nies they . have: none, except it be in the Dominions of the Churdi 1

. a hole in the top of the Houfe, or ^pmandioU, jh the Confines 1

the Door. There live no Hurks "v^any^ upon the Riv«r Bw<fj

h^ttti and theChriftians are in oc KfitKOy which ^Us beneathr
i.s*^

••',•
' . ,

" vtr»
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the Pirats,

light of a

df their

htnwiy into the Ionian Sea, ten in the Kingdom of Nap/es, in the

JMiles from Forti to the ^uth. further CalahriA^ which is a Bi-

iThiis faid to be a Marqnifate, Ihops See, under the Archbiflu^

land a Sovereic[nty , and to be of ^10, but^exempt ftomMsJiH
"

* rifdicTiPoiTefllon of Prince

erritoryand

the Upper

p5 See, under

deburghiuA

I of its own

B the Hindi

xony, a$ Ad-

jiflioprick of

:hree Gernm
to theEaft,

to the fame

c from Wit.

th, upon the

le River Elk.

by Henn the

onltituted the

4 in the year

e Emperor, in

minted tojtj

the Dukedom

Ekaoral Dig-

as one of theffl

to the Refiff-

^ing the ?Jt;

;oo. andin tne

eformation w«

the Aug4«»

ed. This IS «t

Rich, Poptdo"'

onging to it
»|

n die

fmfiliQ.

Meiji, Melphif, JMehhia, a Ci-

ty of the Kingdom of Ntoles in

ion. Pope Gregory VIL
Tranflated this See from Tauria-

nunty a ruined City, in the year

1075. This City is caHed Afe/»>4,

|d)e Bafilicate^ which is a Bifhops by Cicero^ and ftands between Co-

Sk, under the Archbiihop of ^- fen^a to the North, and S(^egio to

t(rtiK(a, or MateoU, but is now the South, forty Miles from either,

acmptfromthejurifdic^ionof its and five from Nocera^ and die

lown Archbiihop. It is a great and T^rr^em'^m Sea to the Eaft. It

jfeU peopled City, and nands in has been in a decaying cohditfon

Borders of the Cafitanate to- a long time, but efpeciaily lince

[wards the Mountains upon the Ri- the year 1638. in which it fuf^

Melji, or Molpa^ four Miles fared very mudi by an Earth-

[) the River ofanto^ fixty five quake.

&fit>mN4//ej to theEaft, and Af«///, MeBuniy a Kingdom in

'uoft forty from Manfredoniay Nigritia in Africa^ in which the
,

luth. River liigar is firft divided into

iMihy R^Jfddirumy a Town feveral Branches It is bounded
Barbaryy fiibjed to the King on the Eaft by the Kingdoms of
Stiin. It lies in the Kingdom Mandinga , and Malegnetay and
Ftf;^, in the Province of G4rf/, on the Welt by the Atlantic^

r Jenrai, andwas taken by FerS
wid King of Spainy in the year

|[496. who gave order for the For-

cing it It is feated on the

^ditenafuan Sea, in a fruitfiil

ain, at die foot of a Moun-
tain) almoft forty German Miles

Ocean.

Melurty Melodununty a City of
France^ in the' Province of B«>,
in the Borders of Gajiimis y m
the Generaliti of the Ille of
France y upon the Seyne , four

Leagues from Fountainbleau to

the Mouth' of the Streights the South-Eaft, ten from Parit

Gibraltar to the Eaft, over a- to the South, and three from C^r-

inft Almeriay in Granaida, This beiL In this City died l(pbert

'iy being befieged by the Moors King of Franeey in the year 1030*

, .„ ^— ^"* year 1687. the Garrifon flew and Philip I. in 1 1 09.

e Walls of BrtfHve hundred ofthem in one Salley, Menuly Memeliumy a Town in
ir in

faUs into

|«/4»afm^UTH
oftheChurdii

the Confines)

he River ^m
Mi beneath^

hher $. whereupon the next the Kingdom of Poland^ in the
lay they left the Town and Province of SamogitiSy feated ujh
cw ofi. on the Banks of the Baltic^ Sea,

I Me/iWr, Mp/iW^, aTownand thirty Po/i/Jb Miles frxxn Konivg-
[ingdom in S^anguebar in A' yjper^ to the North, and thirty eightm troaf^l{iga to the South-Weft.

^litot Mflem, a Ipiali City Baudrmd aicribcs it to I^Jfta Kg-
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gMlny and to thcjCoontyof 54m-
pienfif and faith it iias a ftrong

Caftle , and a Lake , and a fate

Harbour* This Town was taken

hi Guftawu Adolfbusy King of
Smedeuy in the year 1628. but af-

ter this it was reitored to the Polesy

under whom it now is, having been

almoft intirely ruined by Fire in

the year 1678. it is now rebuilt

IxMig. 50. OQ. Lat s6.
Memelf Clrrwus^ a River

vbidi arileth in Lithuania a-

i>Out fifteen Polijh Miles South
of Minsk} , andf which is cal-

led Niemen by the Poles. It

watcreth Grodno ^ and Kpttma^

and entering Pruffia l^egia^ is cal-

led I^ifiy and laUing at hii into

the Lake of Memeiy by the Town
of Memet, entereth the Baltick.

Sea at K;mna. This Rirer takes

in the T///, which watereth Vi/na^

and is one of the moit coniideri-

Ue Rivers in thefe parts.

Memmingen,DruJbm4guSyMem-
Piifiga, an Imperial Free City in

Sehmaben m Germanyy upon the

River Her , (even German Miks
trom Vim to die South, and nine

fram Aushutz to theNorth-Weft.

MeuaUf Idenaniutt a vaft Ri-
i^er in the further Eaft'Indies^

ivhich arifeth out of the Lake of
Chiammay^ and paffing the Kin^-
idonu of Pwta , and Sitm , it

Watereth Odta^ or Siam, the Ca-

intal of that Kui^iom, and Anio^

and then by two great Mouths
i^lls into the Bay of Siam , in

Long. 318.

ii^WKm, thelfle of Mm.
Mende. See Mjinde.

St MenehouUy SanH^e Mette-

hldiif, a ftrong Town in Cham-

ME
^4^,which was put into the Hndi
of the Spaniards, by the Prince

of Conde in die year i6\i. and if
covered back to Frame in tiie ye«

,

1 6$ 3. It is feated in ttw Terri-

tory of Jrgomte, the Capital gf

which it is, upon the River Aifne,

Axona, nine Leagues from VerA
dun to the South, and fix from
Bar le Due to the North-Wed
It has a Caftle of creat ffaiengtii|

Baudrand writes rois St MneA
bouldi theMapsStMt»J&ei/.

Mengrelia, Colchis, a Province I

in Alia, in Georria, towards tiiej

Nordb, and the Suxiue Sea wbkbf

bounds it on the Weft, Ahafdil

feparated from it by the River Ci-\

ra:(y now called Ca/oKTi, liesoadKl

North, Guriel on the South, cit|

off by the Phaju, now !(;#»«, dl
Imaretna and S$ian on the Ealll

This Country is well watered, dj
fruitfiil, and is under a Prince

its own, Defcended of the

of Georgia. It had a City

Seha/ioMMt whidiisnowlwallo

ed up by the Waters. See M
angelm Lambertut, and Sirj

Chardin, the firft of which

many years in this Country,
the latter has lately publiibed

account of what he faw there.

'

their manners fee Georgia.

prefent Prince cf Meiigrelia is I

eighth of this Family , and v I

Tributary to the Turk/y wh

Tribute is only fixtythou&ndl

of Linnen Ooath made io

Country, and this is as taaA n I

can well aiford, hi* Revenue

exceeding twenty thou£md(

the year, mu$ii of which isi

from his Subjeds, fold for Sk

to the Turkft to tht nomixfi
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rot or dght thouiand in a yur,

irhidi with their peipetoal and

Wars, has io dq)oinilated

Cduntry , that this Prince is

able to bring abore four

aCmdHorfe, and three hundaed

^oot into the Field , and mi|^t

be totally fubdued bj the

f'^s if it were thought worth

while, 'or poffibfe to keep a

People, who have nemier

t'owm nor Cities, in fubjedion

{then they areonce Conquered.

l/kfdJfco. See ^o Orio^ a Ri-

of Guipu/coa in Sfain.

Uaurca^ Minorca^ an Illand

I the Mediterranean Sea.

I

fl^mteit^, Menthitia, aCoun-
r in the North of Scotlandy which

[bounded on the Weft by Le-
and the Lake Lommd^ on

(North by Albain^ on the Eaft

\^tratbeme^9aA on the South by
r% and Lenox, The prin-

d Town in it is Dunwiaih.

tkinmii inhabited in ancient

a part of this County , in

eOpnibn of Mr, Cambden.
|MfM!/e, Myndus^ a City of

H in die Lefler ^4, whidi

'ihras See, under the Ardi-

jcfSteun^li [SantaCroce^
I even now the Capital of the

. and the Seat of a TJvrJ^-

IGoTcmour, andftands fixteeh

Miles South of Epbejw,
tiie ArcbiteUm^ and five

Weft of Mgiajfo. From
Cb, Carta is noW called

tntefeU by the Tiirk!,

, Mn'ft^, Megimtiay Ma-
p^cum^ a City Si Germany,
Igieat antiquity, called by the
>l«ants, fO^ipxti, by the

miM^encet by the Sfam*

M £
ards and Italians, Magon:(a. It

ftands in the Lower Circle of the

I{^iney upon the i(i&iife, fix Ger-
man Miles fi>om Franckfort on
the Mayne to the Weft, ei^iteen

from Treves y and fifteen fitmi

Sfire to the North. This Citf it

mentioned by Ptolemy and Tacim

tut* It has its Name from die

River iQ^ain or !fl9oin> which &lls

into the ^ne over againft it, and
istheandenteftCity in that part of
Germain y as having been certainly

built before the Birth of our Sa-

viour, it being a City in the times

of Drufusy General to Augujhu.
FlormyUb. 4. In the year 745. it

was made an Archbilhops See, in-

ftead of Wormes, to which it was
a Sufiragan See bdfore. It was
very feverely nreated by Frederick,

^Sneharbmy the Emperor, in 1 1 58.

But was rebuilt and reftored by
Otho IV. In the year 1462. it

was taken ORober 37. by Adol-
pbm Naffaofy its Bifliop; and
whereas before it was Imperial

and Free , it has been ever fincc

fubjed to its own Archbifhopt:

There was lan Univerfity opened
here in the year 1482. otfaos Uf
in 146 1. Guftavm Adolphm en-

tered this place in Triumph, De^
cember 14. 1631. In 1635. this

City was retaken fnm ^Sm Swedes^

but the next year thc^ again re-

took it, and kept it tiU the Peace

of Mulder, This 0t^ claims

alfo the invention of Printing a-

bout IA30. hit a firong placoy

and meU guarded (laidi Dr. Brown)
has many Churches and Mmafte-
rieSy and fime fair BuildingSi

efpeciaSy tbofe 0/ PubUcl( Con-

eem^ but the narrownefi of the

Streets
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StreetI and many old Hoifes^ takf
Mfoy much from the Beauty of it.

It is fnoft extended towards the

mvety and that fart excels the
other alfi towards the Landy as

beinf more fopulouSy and better

built. It paid to the King of
Sweden^ as a Ranfom , above an
hundred thoufand Dollers, which
ftcws its Wealth. This Prince

built a Bridge over the Main here,

and anotiier over the t^^ine, partly

. upon Piles of Wood, and partly

:. npon Boats, the firft of tfaefe is

taken away, but the latter is con-

tinued itilL The Arclibifhop of
tfus City is Arch-Chancellor ot the

Empire, and the firft of the Ele-

d:oral College ; and in all pub-
fick Conveniions he fits at the

Ri^t Hjnd of the Emperor, ami
is the Succeflbr of Boniface, an
Englifkmariy who very much pro-

moted the Chriltjan Faith in thefe

parts.

• The Eledterate of tAent\y Mo-
tuntina Ditto, called by the Inha-

itants, ^aint^iklit , by the

GermanSyXiaS C^ttrforftenlljttmb

tan ifl^a^nt} , is a fmall Pro-

vince in the Lower Circle of the

J^ine, under the Dominion of this

Axchbilhop, Itretching from Eait

to Weft, between the Territories

oflfeteraWy and Wejierwah to

the North , and the Lower Pala-

tinate to the South. The bounds
cannot be exadly ftated, becaufe

the Dominions belon/jin^ to this

Bifhoprick, lie difperled m Fran-
^oniay and the other Circles, and
fo render this Eledor the lefs con*

fidlrrable: but then Dr. Hefyn ob-
ferves tliata Biihop of Ment\ Tub-

:|[cribed in the Council of Colon in
' 5.;': ,;,•;',?
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die year 347* So that this

(hoprick was only Refininded tAtAbifhopi
the year 745> ^/^ the B^rbaroiSe Cburts
Nations had extirpated ChriitianiSoWnce of
here. And Dr. Broom faith dBe River Gu
Soil of this Countnr is fertile, aoKre Badan
abounds with all forts of Proviflm from
ons , and excellent Wines : ^Eith-Eaft, t
that his Revenue will aflbrd UH the Weft,
fix or feven thoufand CrowraKp^ to tbeV
year. fmall, and.

MePpetty Meppa, a City Bioa, only
Wejiphaliay in the Bifhoprick Sofe Bands i

Munfier^ n^n the River i/'jB late yean
which falls mto the Bmes^ ^^Blg M againf
tie below Lingen , eleven mKl/kriSano,
from Bmden to the South, aA, a River i
thirteen from Munfier to tlHi/4s. ^ i.
^orth. WM^etiifl
^

£l^m\). Sec March, a ComK of the tw
ixi Scotland. Hindpality of

Merdin, Marde, a City ofi» Inhabitants,

firia, upon the River 7ifr»,M the North it
the Contines of Mefofettai^aAigbt on ^e
which is now an ArchbilbopiSH the South C^
in the Province of I>/4rM,HR]'% i^j^l
the Confines of the Greater

^- ' • -
'

menia^ thirty German Miles

Mai(^er<juen to the South, t«i

from Caraemit to the Bi^^ftii, having r

thirty from Niftbin to die NoS but their Cat
Long. 76. 30. Lat. 36. 10. Mt of the Or

Mfir^etheim, a Town in i^^Ho. It was
conia in Germany , whidi |^B£Wu^;tjij
made famous by sk defeat of^B^^rm the
ren in th^ jrear 1645. It.^^SRe^ (^ j^

upon the River Gollacb, ^^mlner, drew
County oiWerthaimy i<f9 ^fmfVales 'mto t

man Miles from ^>'^{%^Bift that Prini
the Sout|i-Weft, and nineJHeended in ti

IJailbruh to the North-Eait. Mhi lelimari

Merhern, the fhme with MHte ii g^ ^hii

f/rf, a Province in Germfj^c^^
Meriday'^merita, a.CityiojW|eiw, A*

tiixaf, which was hcrctoW«B>nfyin the

bound

t]
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hbifhopi See, and the Seat of
Courts of Juftke, for the

oirince of Extremadura , upon
^{vee Guadiana^ twelve Miles

ore Badajox to the Eaft, four-

m from Alcantara to the

udi-Eitft, thirty from Calatrava

the Weft, and twenty five from

vH to die North. It is now ve-

(maU, andin a declining con-

only the Spaniards. {in

ife Hands it is) have bedowed '

late years (bnnethingin Forti-

^ it againft the Portuguefe,

[MmWMnff, the fame with Lam-
a River in the Dukedom of

m/M. ^ Lambro,

irtlK^ire, Mervinia, i$

of. the twelve Shires in thci

pality of Wales , called by

Inhabitants, ^Q^ionetlK^ire,

idle North it has Carnarvon znd

high^ on the Eaft Mmtgomery^
[theSoadiC4r^]^4>f, cut off by

lYJikx Do^y aiul on the Weft
iwaihedby the Irijh Sea* It

ily Mountainous, .Barren,

araht, andexpofed to ra^ng
having nodiing of any va-

|but their Cattle. This was the

of the OrdoviCes a Btiti

It was not Conquered

(£»ji(}/lr:tiil the Reign of £-

\itvci the year 1283. and in

of Heiwy IV. Owen
tr, drew this County , and

IW^ into a Combinaddn a-

that Prince, whldi might
teended in the lofs of Wales^
'

a leis martial Prince thian he.

!» in this County no Town
»ott

Mernis^ Marnia^ a

; in the North-Ealt part of
^Inid^ bounded on the South-

ME
Eaft by the GeriiMif Ocean, on the

North-Weft by the County of
Matr, and on the South-Weft by
Angus I the chief Town of which
is Fordm. It is little, and lies 'in

the form of a Triangle.

Meroi\ a very great Ifland, made
by the River Nile in jEihiopiay

which has this Name from the prin-

cipal City in the Ifland. It is now .

called Gwf^tfffrf, but by the Inha-

bitants, Keube. Lobus^ a Portu-
^aty in his Hiftory of yEthiopia^

IS of Opinion , that there is no
fuch Ifland as Mero'e\ and faith

the Nile makes never an Ifland in

JEtbiofiay and that the Ancients

were much decdved in placing this

pretended Ifland fo far from the

Red Sea, and therefore he is not
pleafed with their conceit , who
make thp Kingdom of Goyaume
to be Mcroe'i and upon the whole
he concludes the diftance of the

place, and difficulty of accefs,

gave occafion to all thofe fictions

of the' Ancients concerning this

Ifland, which by the Ancients was
placed in Lat. i6. Z3*

Mersburghy MartinopotiSt Mer-
Jobwrgumy a imall City in Mifiua
in Germany^ which is a Bifhops

See, under the Archbifhop of Mag-
deburghy upon the River Saal^

three German Miles from Hall to

the South, and as many from Leif-

fick. to the Weft. The Bifhop of
this Dioceis imlMraced the Augu-

ftaneOmfeHCioay in the year 1563.

And in the year 1 591. John George,

Bifhop of it, became Eledor of
Saxony; and his Succefibrs Have

ever fince been Adminiftratqrs of
this Bifhoprick, being Chofen up-

on every vacance, by the Chapter,

and

^^

' "I

./..?•
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nd in dib Ri^t they are poflef-

cd of the Oty of Mersh$trj^h,

which wai once an Imperial Free

Town, but long (met exempted.

^tkf, the Arm of the Sea,

into which the RiverDm ra Wales

1k\h. See Dee.

Mefember^ -MeJemkriOt a City

tif Thraeey but afcribed by Ptoie-

mjf to Maefia Inferior, and in our
latter Maps placed in Bulgaria^ on
the North tide of the great Moun-
tain Hertmis^ upon the %oars of
the Ettxine Sea, twenty feven Ger-

man Miles from Aarun$efle to

the North-Eaft, and thirty two
from Conflantinefle to the N<Mrdi-

Weft. It is now an Arehbifliops

See, and in the Hands of the

iRtrks.

Mgjendiny the Perjutn Gulpb.
< Me^ata, the fame with Cairo'

«», or CyretUj an anqent City in

Africa. See Cairoan.

Mtjfin, SeeAfe/:{.',

M^na, MeJpiMy m ancient

ind very Celebrated City, on the

lEaftern Shoar^ near die moft
Northern Point of the lile of Si-

ri<>, ten Miles from H^to in Bafy^
^ iixty from Ca^nua to the North,

and an hundred and fifty from Pa-
iermo to the Nordi-Eaft, it is a

Great, Rich, well Traded City, an

ArchUfliops See, the Capital of
the Province of Denwruty and the

iecond City in the Ifland, being

five Miles in Compafs, and having

an Harbour of great fafety , and

^onderfiilly frequented by Mer-

diants. The City is nobly built,

and has a Princely Palace, a well

fumifhed Jdaga^ine, and greatplen-

ty of Silk Weavers. It is of a long

figure, and has four great Suburbs.

ME
CharlesV. in thejrear 1535. fp

venrmuch in fortifying this C
and built four Caftla to tiiat \.

pole. This City was feoovered (

of the Hands of the Saracens

HSger the NormoH^ in 1060.

Sfamards provoked this City

ur, that in 1674. it fhooko^d
Yoke, and tiie Spaniards weiti

ver able to reduce the place ag

under their obe^ence, till hk
16*1678. Thelnhafakantsofi

City pretend to have a

which was Written to thembyi
Virrih Maiy, and. they have §
reaton to value that fingnhr

vour.

Mejfoy BertmuSy a

tying between Macedma,
Jatia, and Bfirm^ ailed in

latter Maps Me^tva. It ftretd

from Nordi-Wefti" to SoutlhL

andends at the North Point off

Ifle ofNegrofottt^ and feeosl

be the fame with Mount
or a part at leaft of it.

Mefitnoy Medamdy a Rirer

the further Caiakris ; it^ id

thcSeaafaont £aor MiksSonllij

Ntcotera^ i

Metelin, Lesbos^ MtjkntA

Ifland in die ArehifeU^^ oof

Coaft of the LefTer Afia, fix V
fiYNn its Shears to the Soadi,

is now commonly caUed

fiom its prindpal City, wh

featedon the EaftfideoftJiel

and is an Ardibifhops Sec itj

two c^her Cities, which arrr

fhdpricks, that is Gerem,
Caiono^ the Circuit of tiiii

'

is an hundred and forty Mil

length from North to Soatfa i

It was under the Family ct <

Cateh4»% from the T^i^
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to the ydhr 1461. when it w»

£.-
'

ii.u r'iM ^iken from Dominieo Catelufio^ihc

?^^A.u.*\Sm^ Pri** ®f this Race, by Ma-
*"J5«~RMiiw/ n. Emperor of the Turks.

»e ^'^^'^-MEitradHon, the Ifland is gener-

i"A?r:JS»Hy fiid to have been fo long un-

. n. vSSLS«ler the States of Genoua. It is

*^f X !^.!m Mttranu, or Marro, Metau^
e the place apM , f,^ ^i^^ of C^/rfir-w

«55v*Jl.TM*e fiwther , which fells into the

"^"^rJBfca, eleven. Miles South of N»c<^

n tothmbyt™
^^^^^^ Metaurw, a River in

T*'J^J»l«D«»Jado!n ofVrWna, which
that fangular lM5.jtjji„ the Confines of Tiijcany,

ir B«t» 5. StPulehrOy and run-

f!!*' jUT^SBi* Eaft Watereth (faith BW-

• *^*Jftim»tintheMaM it is placed more

*2?1. LS^Bwth, and wtereth Foffhrnhrone,

?J?^wrf^S»»«5«»P»'»»"» and to fallsinto

^°^L wBlKGulph of Venice, between

?¥X^flSX^ to the North, and Simgag.
diM««ntP«^jl^

South.
*^

bar MilcsSwft

See in the Dukedom of
4ni, ufkkr the Archbifhop of

It ftands upon the Mifeilfy

f w;MW^^Viinv it takes in the SeiUj Sai4y

t to the S

«ly caBed

ipal(^

«

^jfidcofAeU—
^^j^^^^ after this it was

• r-Z.M «nptcd, It fell in the year 1 552.

•^ "•* if rtS'llB* the Hands of the French.

^^^jiSm^^"^' the fime year with a

fS^STliSw*"^ An»Y ^t down »»«fo««

°?"?JS«flrB«^ omitted nothing thatCou-

^^IfvJ\m w Art could diSate to re-

—— - -- — — ——

V

teen from TVier .to the

. ThisCity was at firft the Ca-
1 of the Kingdomof jSuJirafiOy

Retimes called the King-

M E
cover it, but failinj? inthe attempt;
tell out with the World ; and foon
after refigned all his Dominio is to
his Son in 1 555. and< went ibto 9
Monaitery.

AkulgHf ^dulanum, a Town
and Fortrefs upon the Seine , in
the Government of the Ifle of
France, which has a Stone Bridge
over the River it ftands, nine
Leagues above Parit to the Weft;

Meursy Meurjia, a final! City of

-

the Dukedom of Clevet, thou^
feated in the Bilhoprick of Coiogn^

which is an Earklom, and belong^
to|[cther with its Territory, toiftc

Pnnce of Or/me, by the gift; of
the laft Counteis in die year 1600.
yet the Duke of Brandenburgb
lays claim to it, as Dukeof Clever^

it lies two Miks from If^inelmrtb

to the Soutb, and one from die

I(i»ne to the Wdft, and about ten
ftom Cologn to the ' North-Weft;

and feven from Cleves to the
,

South-Weft.

Matrtre, Mourtre , MurtM,
Mrrta , a River of Lorain ; it

arifedi ftom Mount Vat^e, and
watering Naner, falls into riie A^-
fille, three Leagues above Pmt
Mottfon.

Meujiy Mofa, the fame with'

the Maes , a River in the Low
Cmntries.

Mexico, Mexieum, a vaftCitf .
/

in the ^ptlSti America, the Capi-;

tal of New Spain, and of a Pro-" J .\i

vince of the fame Name in that -

.

Kingdom, die Seat gS. the Sfanifh

Viceroy of the Wefi-bidies, and
an Archbifhops See. This City

ftands upod the North fide of a
Lake of^ the fame Name , in a

moft plealant, ftuitiiil, and large

Plain,
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Plain , and is in great part fur-

rounded with the Lake. The In-

habitants pretend it was built in

the year 1322. but the Spaniards

by the current and thread of- their

Story, fay it was built in the year

9<)2* It was many Ages fince, the

Royal Seat ofthe Kings of Mexi'
(Oy and had then a great and a
iplendid Palace , called in their

Tongue the Cqiac ; but it was
burnt together with the City, when
it was taken by the Sfaniards in

the year 1521. by Francis Cortes^,

who yet rebuilt the City, and made
it the Cipital of his Conquefts.

Its Streets are great, ftreight, and
beautiful; its Churches magnifi-

cent, and its publick Buildings no<
ble. It has ah Aquadud three

Miles long, and many Monafteries.

^ohn de Turre Crenuuay our
Countryman Mr.Gaget and fome
others, have given large accounts

of this noble City , whidi is the

greateft in America }. it has no
Walls, Forts, Baftions, nor any
Cannon, or defence whatfoever,

but what thfc number of its Inha-

bitants afibrd, which is a part of
the Sfantfi} jealoufie, for fear a

Viceroy Ihould fet up for him-
fel£ In the year 1527. Pope
Clement VII, made it a Bilhops

Sce.In the year i ^/^j.Paul IILmade
it an Archbifliops See, in whidi
year Corte:^ the Conqueror of it

died. It was made an University

in the year 1551. by Charles V.
As it isfeated in a very low ground,
fo it has often fuAered very much
by Inundations of the Lake, and
particularly September 21. 1629.
ibrty thoufand of its Inliabitants

were drowned: to prevent this for

M £
the fiiture , they hare with gr

charges found ,put a means .

derive part of thefe Waters otho

ways. There is no way to 1

City but over three Caufways,

the North, Weft, and South fid

the latter of which is the longe

This City lies Long* 169. 00. F

28. 30. eighty Spanijh Leaf^.

from the South Sn, and the fan

diftance fl'om theShoars of the I

of Mexico. See the Gulph
Mexico. There are alfo t«

Lakes of Water called by

Name of this City, one of wli

is firefli water, and isfeven Leag

long, and Hx broad, the othffi

fait Water, and is forty Leaguesi

compafs.

Miydenburgh. See Magdeh
a City in Germany.

Mfijflandt^ the 9trman Na
for Milan.

Meyne. See Mayn.
Me:(aaly a pretended Ifland

^hiopia. See Meroe.

Me^iereSy Maderiacum^
ria^ .a City of France in €k

fa^ne, in- the Territofy ofH
/o>/, built upon, and alntoft

oompafled with the Maes^ and 1

ry well fortified befides. It

"

not above half a League
Cbarlevilley ibur beneath Sd

to the Weft, three firom the
'

fines of Luxemburghy ei^t

Hftely and iixteen fi'om R^iw^

the North-Eaft. .

Me:{Oy Amy:(ony a City of C4

riity in the Ldfcr AM ^^f
ilill extant, and is a Bifliops

"

under the Ardibifliop of S4^

Crocey being feated between
'

nefta and Alabanday thirty

from Miletus^ now Mr/#>

m:
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afe with ^rotthe Tame dtftanoe from the Shoart

a means tolofthe ^rc^/e%0 totbcEaft.

• Waters othol M^mmm, opf$Jum mvum^ a City

3 way to thiBn the Kingdom oiAlgitr^ in >^/ri-

Caufways, (»<> >n the Province of T(rm;{, be-

ind South fidalween-<^/eyand Tremfm.

\ is the longeftfl Mi\\Ma^ a Pronnce in Biltdul-

. x69. 00. Litl«r*<Ai in 4/r<#4, with a City ot

p4»i/b LeamelhclJime Name, by the great Ri?er

a, and the lanAj veen^b and Ti^0r4rM4, tothe

lhoanofthcB*eft.

the Gulph oB Me;^;r0V0, P$nmt^ a Mountain

are alfo t««|n the Weft and South of Macedo-

caUed by tWO- See Piniv/.

V one of wlil ^^'^MiM, AfgmU, at Afamea^ a

I isfcven Lcap#tyofMjAa Long. 79 5o- Lat.

>ad, the otheri».ao. < ,

;

, forty L««g««'l}!'fi!» » RiwinJM?/.
mMidM^urg , Ji/badUhurgum

,

See Mij^(^<iiflf"'^^^'<'>f> a Town in ^^4-

^„y;
Wfid, whioi is the Capital of the

^c
mrman}ita^^oiWitich9rmy andwasmadea

^hopiSee, under the Archbifliop

Mm- t'^wA^ intheyearij59. It

rctended Ifland Sgitat, rich, and populous, and

Meroe. W^amly well fortified, and has

aderiacumy M<Vn under the Vuited Provinces

Fr4ficff in CfaM^fincc the year 1574. in which

'erritoty of iif^Vu taken by th^r Forces fcoxa

icA ahrioft ""M SpaHiards. There is a Town

the M(«i> i*"^ vVMuirr/, under the VnitedPro-

befides. It ^Wf'* ^^^ (krman miles from

a League fnxH^» to the North; and an Ifland

ar beneath ^*^9f £#I»^V/, both called by

•ee from the Cn^jMnc Name.

itttwri^.
eight fiWiWlciiWE, Middlifexia, Tri-

^Irom Bfiv»iWf»ites, is bounded on the North
*" ""'

"^ m^tfordlhire . on the Weft

'on a City of Cm«c^i^64m, ieparated by the
*

i<(/i<«,
wto"yCo/«gj, on the South by5«r-

. is a Bifhops SA cut ott by the Tbamesy and oa

Ubifhop of S^timMi hjEJfex, divided fromit

ated between ^^B^ ''<*• It is bitt nineteen £»-

^wJii, thirty ^"J'Pifes in length, and fixteen

now Ai^/#> V^'> ^tbat it is one ofthe

M t
leaft Counties in England, but then
its fertility, andnearnefito London^
abundantly recompenfeth this want
of Extent. The ancient Britijh

Inhabitants were the TrinobanteSy

afterwards it was a part ofthe King*
dom of the Eajl Saxms ; W^itta
tiall and S. 3lame0, the Royal Man*
fions of the Kings of England, are

both in this County, to which may
be added f^amyton Cotttt, their

Country Houfe of Pleaftlre; and
LONDONthe Capital of £«-
£iand, is its Head. The Honoura-
alc Charles Sack^lteEntl of Dor-

fit, is alfo Earl ofMiddlefex, by
a Creation of Feb. 4. 1 674.

Midoux, MidoriuSy a River in

Gafcogne in France, which arifeth

in the County of Anmgnac, and
floweth Weitward through Mar^-

fin,tht CafHtal ofwhich it wafheth,

and then takes in the Doufi, and
beneath Tattas iixteen miles from
Bourtkaux to the South, falls into

the Adour.

hli^ttone,Minio, a River ofIm'^

fy, which arifeth in Sabaiina, and
flowing through S. Peters Patri-i

mony , falls into the Tyrrhenian

Sea between Civita Veccbiay and
Cornetto.

Milan, Milano, Medietanunt /
one of the greatefl and moft No-
ble Cities in Italy; built by the

Galls in the year of I{gme 945. and
three hundred and fifty feven yenrs

before the Birth of our Saviour i
others fay it wai built AnnoMundi
Z48S. which is above one thoufand
yean fooner. But however this be,

the Romans certainly firft tookit

ihthe^ear of i^m^S)!. MarceM
lus their GeneralTriumphing for

the ilaughter df Viridomare the

''^:
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Prince of it, and the taking this

City. This City however joined

with the Carthaginians in the Se-

cond PunickyfzVy and was not re-

duced without the lofs of fix thou-

fand of her Inhabitants. In the

times of Chriftianity, being Cor-
vel-fed by S. Barnabas^ it became
an Archbilhops See, and fuffered

very much from the Arian Prin-

ces, though in the end it preferved

the Cathtjck Faith. Atila King
of the Huns^ took and, fpoiled this,

and feveral Neighbouring Cities,

particularly Florence and Verona^

in the Year of Chriji 452. The
next that became Matters of it were

the Low/'rfr^/jj'whopoflefred them-

felvesof it about the year 570. It

continued under this Nation till the

year 774. under a Succeifion of
XXIILPrinces. Only it is faid ^ri-

bert XVII. King, gave the Duchy of
Milan to the Church of ^ome.

But 'the Succeflbrs of this Prince

not agreeing with the VoT^ts, Adri-

an I. procured Charles the Great

todeftroythis Kingdom, who took
Dcfiderius^ and carried him Prifo-

ner into France, and put an end to

the Kingdom of the Lombards, m
the year oiCbriJi 774. It conti-

nued under this Family, and the

Emperors ofGermany, till the year

1161. when it took part with

Pope Alexander m. againft Fre-

derick^ Barharojja, and was for it

Rafed to the ground; but it re-

covered, and outing the Emperors

about the year iiii. it became a

Republick, and continued fo till

dh€ year 1 277. when it fell undef

Ofho by the Title of ^V^owf/, but

as fubjccl to the Empeiors ofGer-

mar^. John Galea^o the eighth of

thefe, was made a Dukeliy Wence-
Jlaus L Emperor, inthe year 1395.
It continued under Dukes till letfr^

XII. in the year 1 5o i . by the Con.
queft of Lettfis an ufurpiii^ Duke
got it ; Maximilian got it hxMn the

French in 1513. and Francis z

Brother of this Maximilian, die

ieventeenth Duke Succeeded him
in >529. Francisl. King ofFrana
won and loft it again in the year

1521. and being taken Prifoner by

the Forcesof Charles V. in he Bat-

tel of Pavia in thii year 1 513. Ik

was forced for -his Liberty *o r>

nounce all his Prettoces to thu Dti<'{

chy, and, \ipon the Death of Fr<w-

cii Sfor:{e, in the year 1535. itw
by Charles V. United ior ever to

the Crown of S^^irw, under whii

it llillis. This is at this day aftffj

all thefe fuffeiiflgs, the greateltanl,

molt beautiful City in .ill LmA
dy, and the mbl^ populous too,

Inhabitants being thought to

two hundred thoufand Souls, ftl

Tntde is equal to its greatnefs

;

the Inhabitants arcTcry rich. If

feven miles in Qnhpafs, and

one of the ftrongeft. Cittadels in

World, with an Univerfity

befides. It ftands upon the

Olona, three hundred and twi

five milei fitmi I^me, one li

di-ed and fixty five firom Venice^

two hundred and thirty from jLj

Long. 31.30. Lat. 44. 4 o.

The Dukedom oiMilan is a

ofLomhardy, which is boundei

the North by Smitterland, and

Grifons j on the Eaft by the

'

publick otVenict, and the"

dom of Placentia
i on the o"

by the States of Gtnoua; and

the Weft by Monriiferat and

\--. tdir
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tdmont. The Soil of this Duk^''

^om is extreamly fruitful, Plain*

{ind well watered, and very full of
People, and confeguentty well im-

prov^. 'But it eipedally abounds

vidi Vines and Barly. Itwashere-

kolore much greater than now it is,

\nd contained twenty nine Cities,

Wdi are now reduced to ten,

jrhich are, Algjfaitdriaj Bohbii^ Co-

il, Cremona, Jjodi, jflp^latl, No-
M, Pavia, TortcfMt and Vige-

Of the Fate and Hiftory of

Dukedom, I have fpok«m in

Defcription of the City, and 1

Udd nothirig here, but that it

I accounted the Richeft and the

lobleft Dukedom in Chiiftendom,

^Flanders isdieNoblefl; Earldom.

I
Mi'K Letbon^z River in Africa

iLyrme.

mileto, Melitay Mr/era^, a City

[the Further Calabria. See Me-

l^tlfojA) l^ateti, a Celebrated

i-Port in the County of Pern"

\it in South Waies,upon the Irtjh

^lauy a Territory in ^pvergue

]franee, 4ger ASmilianut,

^iilmdy Milhaudy Amiihanum,
of France^ in the Province

[K^vergue, in the Borders of
piedoc^ upon tlic River Tarn,

cli watering Alby, falls into the

rme. This City is feated in

pW4», feven Leagues from L0<
to the North, and eight from

^?totheNorth-Eaft, and was
ptotore very ftrong.

A/«, Melos, art Ifland in the
[''« Sea, or the Archipelago,

chisfixty milnin compafs,ve-
^litfiil and well peopled, having

^ of the iiune Name, whicq

MI
has a large and a fafe Haven, de-

fended by three Forts, feated on
the South fide of the Ifland, and
which is a BiHiops See, under the

Archbifliop of Rhodes. It lies in

the middle, between Candy and
Negro^,-:,. It was firft inhabited

by the Phcsnicians, and after by the

Greeks, who gave it this Name
from its abundance of Honey.
And it was the Country of Dm^o-
ras the firft Atheiftical Pbilofopher.

It has plenty of delicate fpotted

Marble, and all kinds of Com and
Oyl, Pitch and Brimftone, but it

wants Wine.
Milopotomo, Milopotamos, a Ca-

ftle, and a Village belonging to it

which has an Harbour, on the

North Shoar of the Ifle of Candy,

which is a Bifliops See, under the

Archbifliop of Candia, and is feat-

ed liear die Month of the River
Arcadius, thirty miles from Can-
dia to the Wefk. This Town and
Caftle is now in the Hinds of the

Turk^s.

Mina, or S.George de Mna, a
Caitie in Cuinee on the Coaft de
Or, which is of great ftrength, and
has belonging to it a very large

Harbour. This Caftle was firft

built by the French in 1383. but
they being forced to leave it, tlie

Portugueje in 148a. built another

in the fame place, which continued

in their Hands till the year 1637.
when the Hollanders took it from
them. There is alfo a Piver'0kl-

led Mina, in the Kingdom c^'-Al'

gier.
"'

Mindanao, one ofthe greatcft of
the Philippine Iflands, which was
heretofore under the Dominion of

the Spaniards, but has now revolt"

Hh z ed
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«d from them ; it is in length (eotd

Eaft to Welt, four hundred Sfa-
nijh mik3, and lies in Long, i \o^

and Lat. between 5. arid I'b. The
principal City lies on the Soutlh>

Well fide ofthelHand, and is ofthe
fame Name.

Minden^ MinJa^ a ftrongCity

mWeJiphalia, vn Germany^ which
is a Biihops See, under the Arcb-

bifhop of Colt^tu It is aHb anIn>
perial and Fi'ee City, and a Hanje
Town^ and <30vemed by its own
p£Scers> though it is but fmall.

' }t ftamls nine Gcfman miles from

;
Ofnabruck^^ or Ofinburg to .the

' Eaift, -ten JrcMXi Hanover, and
twelve from ferden to the Soudi.

;k w^ made a.Bifhops See in the
' year 780. and imbraced the Aii-

gujiane Conicflion in tte Year
i58z.

Mindora^ one ofthe PhiltpftiHe

Iflands, which lies in 143 d^g. of
Long. NQrth-Welt of Mindatao,

and Soutb-Wcft of l^ucmia^ and
North Eaft oi^aragoa,

MingreSia. SecMengreiia.

Mimharflndta y a Province of

Minhoy or Mitmo^J^iniuSy a Ri-

ycr oiSpai»f which arjfeth in Ga-

ticiay near the Village called IICa-
firo de Hsy > four Leagues from
Mondofiee^y and watering Lugo,

' and Orenfiy after it has divided

Galicia into two parts, it becomes

4 boundary between it and Portw
galj five Leagues beneath Ty, it

pafleth into the Atlamick^ Ocean,

between Bayone and Lima,
Minorca y an IHand belonging

to Sjpain in the hwMterranean Sea,

which belon^d to the Kingdom of
jV2i2yor(;4j itisabout fiitylixQules

>MM
in tompafsi, and mttdi of the fanKJ

naturf with Mi/^m; the prind-l

pal Towns are CipadfHdy featedool

the Weft iide of the liMiWl
Porto Mahmtk^aXt MeiL
Miraidy thefamewhh Oerbm^ 1

QAVi^APerfid.
Miranda de Douro), a (^j{

Portugaly felted upen the Norti|

fide of the River Douro, UiM
Leagues fixHn Samorato the Vrell;!

and irom Salamanca to the NorM
Weft, andiix from Bragan:{»M

th? South. It ivalbuik in theyorl

1311. by Dionyfius King of fri

tttgaly andmadeaBUhopsSec,i»|
4er tihe AreHhilhop of Br^am
by Pope PaulWi. ini)55- ^
being a Frontier Town againftm
Kingdom ciLeony intheWeftnl

Conhnesof which itftands, isvo;]

ftrongly fortified.

Miranda.de EbrOy a fmalli

in OldCaJlihy which hasa'

Upon the Ebroy in the Confine! (i

Btfcay and Cajiiley fcventecni
*

iirom Bilbao to the South ,

teen from Burgos to the No

Eaft, and tweife from L-ffrm

the Weft.

M»randoia,Mirandula,A finall,b

very ftrong City, wliich has

ftrongCaftle, and is under its 0^

Duke, who is a Sovereign Pruj"

with a fmall Territory which I

longs to it. This City ftan(Js(

tytwo miles from Modern tf>

North , ten from the Po to

South,and twenty feven from J

toua to the South-Eaft.

Lo Stato della Mirandol»y}\

Cnall Dukedom in the lower i

bardyy which is bounded on

N. by the Dukedom of MJ«^J

wid on the South by that of

jj
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Ana, ThiiUukedoQa liaFise of
Ithc Oadiy of Paiina^ and toge-

ther w&i Cmcmkay another final]

~ *" ^makes tbe Patrimony <^
of the Piciy who ob-

yta M<iHi4a Gounteftof

in the year iioi. ever

Ifince which time ^y have enjoyed

it

MrebeaUt Mirahellunty a (inaU

:ity in the Ptovioce of Paiiiw in

ianct, huilt upon an HHI, fiwe

igues from Paiiims to tht

iorai. It if now in a declining

adition> and its Caftk is demo-
liihed.

Mrecottrtt Mirepurt'iumy^ City

bf the Uppqr Larain, towards

Aount K»^«, feven Leagues from
^tmy to the South, and from Toui

I the fame quartee, and thirty fix

j-om DjfoH to the North-Eaft, fix

the Confines of Champagne
itheEaft.

MirepoiXy Mirafifc4y a City of
he Upper La/ngueioc in France,

on the River *. ers^ diree Leagues

Voix to the Eaft, and eleven

tT0/o»/e to the South. . It was
a Bifliops See, under the

chhilhop or To/w{/tf, by Pope

\^ XXII. having been before a
Vt of the Dip^ belonging to
|tt Archbiihopricic.

\Minn, or Huedlcert Serhes^ a

Ver in the Kingdom of Algier.

I
Miffk, Senna, Sena^ a River of
«/;, which watereth Vrbino, the

jipitalofthe Dukedom of that

(atne, and falls in the Gulph of
WW, four miles from Signiglia

the North-Weft. This River
pile] by the latter Geographers

Ml
Mljhra, LacedamoniSfartatXi

an ancient and moft famous ditj

oiPeloponneJiit, ortheMorw, feat-

cd in>on the River Eurotas, now
callea VafiUpotamo, thirty miles

Irom Megalopolis to the South,

one hundred and twenty from A-
thens to the South-Weft, and twen-

ty from the neareft Shoar of the

Mediterranean Sea. Long. 48. 5 o.

Lat. 38. 3 1 . It is fituate partly up-
on a Plain, and partly upon the

i^oot ofMount Taj/get, which with-

in Cannon Shot clofeth it on the

North^ and the River defccnding

from (ome Hills,on the North-Welt
incompafleth it on the Weft and

South. In ancient times it was as

Polybiui faith, forty eight Greek.

Stades in C/rcw^ which is fix£»-
glijh miles, but then it had a very

uraiealthful (ituation, the Moun-
tain on the North fide cutting off

the coolilTg Breezes, and redoubling^

by its reflection, the violence of

the Rays of the Sun, which make
it even now when there is fo few
Inhabitants in it, fubjed to the

Plague every Autumn, and befides

the Mountain make it weak and

undefenfible. This City is faid to

be built about the Year of the

World 2997. in the days ofthe Pa-

triarch Jacob, feventeen hundred
and fixty three years before the;

Burth of Qwx Saviour, which Ac-
count ( if it be true ) makes M//i-

tra nine hundred and eighty threjs

years older than H^me. There
was no City in the World that ilou-

j^ifhed fo many Ages as this did in

Military Glory, and it had a conli-

dsrable (hare in all thofe Aitibns

which made the ancient Greekj fo

famous. It had Kings alfo the

Hh 3. l<?ngeft
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fongeft of any of the Grecian Ci-
ties, and for many Agci two at

once, and when they took away the

Power fttom them, they preferred
the Name. This City was never
brought under the Power of any
Stranger, till Philopoemen a Ma-
cedonian^ who died in the Year of
the World 3767, took the City,

and Aboliflied Lycurgus his Laws.
This is placed by Hehicm in the
Year ofthe World 3757. one hun-
dred and ninety one years before
the Birth of our Saviour. After thii

the City became fo inconfiderable,
as to be rarely mentioned in the af-

tertimcs, only we are informed the
Greek, Emperors made it the AfPe-
nage oftheir Elder Sons. Maho-
met II. lUled the Great^ was the
iirft of the Turkifh Princes who in
the year 1458 or thereabouts, Pof-
feifed himfelfofthis City, and the
Cittadel, built in the latter times,
o; the top of Mount Tmetus, In
1473. the Venetians took the City
from the Turkj, but not being a-
ble to matter the Cittadel too, they
werefoon after forced to defcrt it.

But in this prefentyear 1687; they
have again intirely Poflefled them^
felves of the Morea, the Baffk of
Af/y?fr4 Articling to March away
with only what the Garrifon could
carry. Thii City isaBifhops See,
under the Archbifliop of Corinth^
and at this day is very finall, and
little peopled

Mijhia^ Libonotria , is a Pro-^

vince ofGermany, called by the In-
habitants ^eiffen, or f^eifCntts

"UmXit It is a conliderable part of
thclXmer Saxony i and is bounded
on the North by the Principality of
Anhaltj on the Eall by Utfatia^

M O
on the South by Bohemia , and

Franconia, and on the Weft In

Thuringia. The greateftj^ ofi
|

is under the Ele(£torof"
"

for the moft part rel

den. The other confii

ca Kt Leiffiek.^ Meijfen^

Surgt Naumhurg^rndS^iPicaro.

Sajrainif the moft ancient Nam
oi Egypt.

Miflretta, Amejhrata^ a yfx]

ancient Town in 5fcf7)f, in tb

North-Weft part of theWand, m^

on the River Alafum^ fourtcal

miles from the Tfrrbenian Sea, d\

fifty five fromPaknm to theM
Mittelbtirg. See ^Uddiehq,

Modena^ Mutiny, a City of £«»|

Co% foin

German
Bi/hops Si

ofl(avena

Lo Stati

\fii Diic/itu

detia is boi

theDukedc

tandula, 01

[ritory of ,

with the I

hardy in Italy, which is the DpitiB ^1'' t'le Stat

of a Sovereign Dukedom of litj

fame Name. Itisfeated inaPlail

upon the River Seccbia ; tfaegrat*

eft Bed of which runs four m
more to the Weft, but it has

Branches, one of whidi runs

the Walls, and the other throi

the City of Modena, and a little

neath the City unite, and 611

the Panaro. This City lies twi

miles from £0/0^»4tothe Ni

Weft, and forty four from Fi

rara to the South-Weft. It

Natunlly ftrong^ by its Sii

and is fortihed too, and ha

Caftle added of latter times for

greater fecurity. Ancient Sk

informs us this City was a Hi

Colony of great ftrength and Ri

tation ; and that M. Amoniui

fieged D. Brutus , the prim

Confpiratcr againft Jnlim C4

in this City, but Hirtius andP'

/V, the two Cdnfuls coming up,

/omwf was forced to raifetheSi

whereupon followed a bi|

w
le

1^'^^ thfi Di
extends fror

frtm Faft t(

it was hercfc

\^f Ferrarai
that Fami/y f

«] the year

"iodena^ v
Branch of th,

raw Claim
on. but wer|
Clement Vl,

' ^Jr. whic

V ™c next

n Perrara

i¥e the ,

."•'rdofthL

'S'«"iy fell

Defcendcd
fro:

Ijjich began iM

^ FrederickM "the

«gjt hundred
''Welt Branch

Pi
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Fisbt, in which both thefe Cot^

fi£ were ilain. In the times ofthe
Goths jpd Lomhardsj this City

wasiriflBL ruined, but was rebuilt

hyjiMhildren of Charles the

dP^^d Jn the year ^73. here

ms a Council held for thecompo-

fiogTome differences amongit the

German Princes. This City is a

6i(hops See, under the Archbilhop

ofRavenna.

IflStato di ModeuaAMutinen-

j

fu Ducntus ; the Duksaom ofMo-
dena is bounded on the North with

the DvkedomsofMantoua and Mi-

I

tmdula^ on the Eaft with the Ter- '

I

ritory of Bologna^ on the South

J
with the Dukedom of Tufiany ,

bnd the States of Luca on the Weft,

j

with the Dukedom oi Parma. It

extends from North to South fixty,

fccmEaft to Weft 45 miles; and
it was heretofore under the Duke
of Ferrarai but the cldeft Line of
that Family failing in Mpljonjits II.

in the year 1597. the Dukes of
Ma</e«4, whd were a younger
Branch ofthe fame Family, put in

their Claim for the whole Succeffi-

on, but were oppofed by Pope
C/e»?ie«f VHI. whereupon enfued

la War, which was ended by a Trea-
|ty the next year, the Pope keep-
ling ferrara, and the Duke Mode-
m as a Sovereign State. Alfhwfui
K£/?e the prefent Duke, is the
ITfiird of this Line, (ince the' So-
Ivereignty fell into this Family, but
IDefcendcd from a Race of Dukes
jwhich began in the Year 1451. un-m Frederick, III. Though this

|F«mily is the fame with that of
Wtmfwick^mGermany, (aid to be
Ijight hundred years. Old; yet the
"obleit Branch it evey producsd, it

M O
Mary the prefent Queen of Bn-

glatidy whofe Virtues are too great,

and too many to be here inferted.

This Country is much Celebrated

for its great fertility.

Modica^ Motuca^ an ancient Ci-

ty of Sicily
J upon a River of the

lame Name, ten miles from Pa-
chino the moft South-Eaft Qape of
that Ifland, and five miles from the

Southern Shoar. It is now in a flou-

rilhing State.

Modon^ Methane, a City of the

Morea^ on the Southern Shoar, cal-

led Meffenia by Strabo^ Pliny and
others j by the Venetians Modon ;

and by the Turk^ Mutune, It is

now a fine ftrong City, and a fre-

quented Port, and a Biflioiis See,

under the Aichbiftiop oiPatras^
\i has a ftrong Caftle, and a large

and fafe Haven ; and is featcd ele-

ven ^nglijh miles fromCape 54-

fien:{a to the Eaft, a little more
from Navarino to the SoutI], and
twenty five firom Corotf to the

,Weft, and fixty two from Cipe
Matapan to the lame quarter. It

is feated in a fruitful and delight-

fvil Country, ftrong by Nature and
Art too, and is, the common refi-

dence of the Sangiac of the Ma-
tea. In the times 6£ Trajan it

fuffercd very much by a parcel of
Illyrian Barbarianii whojurprized
and flew many ofits Inhabitants,

which lofs that generous Prince re-

paired by his Princely compa Hon,

ami advantageous Privileges grant-

ed to it. In the fear 1 1 24 it camb
firlt into the hmasoftheVenettans^

but was taken from them the year

following by the Greek, Emperoi*.

In the year 1104. the Veneti,ini

retook it. But then Baja:{et Xl.

HIm "^



in the year 1493. befieged it with

an Army of an hundred and fifty

thoufand Men, and todcitby a kind

^ of furprize, after a ftout defence,

upon the arrival of a confiderable

fuccour y which drew the Inhabi-

tants from dieir Pofts to their

ruin. In ^year 1659. Morojiniy

ihc Venetian General todc it, and

might have taken Carm too, if

be had not been forced to Sail a-

way to the Dardanells^ for the fe-

curity of Candjt. The Turk} re-

gained this place in the end of the

Cdndian War. But in the year

1686. the Venetian Arms again

prevailed, and they took tbis no-
ble and ftrong City, and may it

never more fall into the Hands
of the Infidels.

Modruch^ Modruft , a City in

Croatia^ eighteen Miles ftom T^eng

or Segna to the North', and
fifteen fi-om the &11 of the

K"^f into the Save^ to theNorth-

Weft, and eight from Carlftat to

the South-Weft. It was once a

Bifhops See, under the Archbifliop

of T^ra in Dalmatia.
' Moers. See Muers^ a Townin
Germany.

Moefily MofeHa, a River in the

Dukedom of Lorain, called by the

French t la Mojelle , by the Ger-

mans, fSyag tf^efel, it irifeth

from Moint Vaugp, a little above

the Village of Eujjfans in the Con-
fines of Jilfatia, and the Franche

Comte, and flowing Northward

through Lorain\ watereth Tok/,

beneath which it takes in the

'Murthe ftom Nancy, and fo goes

to M^^;^, where it takes in the

$cylle Kvothcs great River from

Ihe Eaft, and fo pafleth 7bim»

viBeiHyini tjuxendmrgh to'Drierfit

Treves, above which it takes in the

Sar, and at CobieHt^, it^Us into

the I(i>ine. h\.
Moghali, Bmoduf,.a^S^mfitii

of Mount Taurm in AJia, moAi

feparates India firom Tartarj,\

and is called by others Dt^an.
<

guer. See Taurut, and Dalm-l

guer.

The Empire of the Great Uir
\

gul. See Indoftan.

Mohacs^, Mohat3(^, a Town in 1

the Lower Hungary, upon tk

Danube, between the River Sa.

msiit to the North, and the Draxt

to the South, four German Mils

from cither, fix fiwn EJfeck^to the

North, and nine from Coleciato

the South. This otherwife fiwll

place, is memorable for two great

Battels here fought, the firit l»-

1

tween Lemi$ King of- Hin^tej, ,

and Solyman the Magnificent, in

the year 1 526. m which that on-

fortunate Prince Lemu, being about

twenty years old, with twenty fi?e

thoufand Men,fought three hundred

thoufand Turks, when being 0Te^

powered by number, twenty two

thoufand of the Chriftian Annj

wereftainupcm the place, and five

thoufand l^ow,' eighty great I

Cannon , and fix hundred fmall I

ones, with all their Tents and Bafl

gage was taken by the VidoR,!

and the King in bis flight oTcrthel

Brook Cur^s , fell into a quagi

mire, and was fwallowed up; M
ter which Solyman took and flewl

two hundred thoufand Hw^^H
ans, and got fflch a footing in thjl

Kingdom, that "he could never aM

ter be expelled. This fatal Bittdl

was fought QSkyer »9. But wl
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Ihall fte the feoond in feme fort

retrieve the lofs and infamy of the

^rmer The Duke ofLor4w being

lent by the Ennperor, with expreis

Orders to pafs the Drove and take

Ejjick^ hisHighnefsyHA' lo. 1687.

with great difficulty pafkd that Ri-

ver, which was then extreamly fwel-

led with continued Rains : ^t find-

ing the Prime Vifier finC|lped at

E|/?cJ^ with an Army of an nundred

tbufand Men, fo Itrongly, that it

was not poffible to Attack him in

that Poft, without the ruin of the

iChriftian Army, he retreated, and

repafled die 23. of the fame month,

|vfhcreupon the 19. the Prime Vi-

y palfcd that River at BJJfecl(^

ind upon yluguft la. there foltow-

J a bloody Fi^, in which the

)irks loft an hundred pieces of
lannon, twelve Mortars, all their

Lmmunition, Provilions, Tents,

iggage, andTreafure, and about

;nt thoufand Men upon the

vx of Battel, befides what were
iwncd in pafling the River,

ich could never be known : af-

which Vidory General Dune-
ulty Seftemher 30. found EJJeck^

itally deferted by the Turks, and
lok pofTdfion of it.

\hbhihmy Mohi/ovia. a City of
ttmd, in the Province of Uthu-
w, upon the River Niefer^ in

I Palatinate of fr*>pM»» ten

'/[/i Miles from 0rf4 to the
luth, twenty two fitim Smo-
fw to the North-Welt , and
ptecn from Mcifiatn to the
'eft. It is featcd on a MJH, well
irtificd, and frill of Inhabitants,

the ^fifs in the year 1654.

. _ "fc it; but the Poles in 1656.

j^ut weKiiined the poffeirien of it.

Ml
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Moldavia^ Pars Myfite inferi»-

risy is a confiderable Region iii

Europe^ which heretofore belonged
to the Kingdom of Hungary, and
more anciently was a part of Da-
cia ; it is called by the Inhabitants^

Maldove, ^ttltatt0, or iS^ls
taHjBfiUI, by the Polesy zndMoldau
by the Germans j it is bounded on
the North by tranjylvania^ on the
Weft by the Upper Hungary^ on
the South by the Ijier or Danube^
which parts it from Scrvia^ and
Bhlgariay and on tlie Eaft Wal*-
chia. The Capital of it is Bt*.

chorefij which ^faith Baudrand)
is now Garrifoned by th^ Turkf.
The fame Author tells us on the
Authority of the Count de Mor-f

ftein^ Lord Treafurer of Poland^
that it is of much greater exteht
than IVakcbia^ though it \& other-

wife i-eprefented in the Maps. Tb»
Country takes its Natpe from. ^
River or Town in it» and ejjten^
from Eaft to Weft ninety French
Leagues, from North to South fb-

venty. It is very fruitful, and has
an excellent Air. . The Inhabitants

are Chrlftians of the Grcfj<,Church,
and are under the Patriarch of C<j».

Jiantimp'e. • After Baja:(et II. had
in 1485, Conquered Beffarahia^

the Moldavians fet up a Prince of
their own Nation, who prevailed

againft the Tartars, Turl{s, andl

Poles : but his Succeflbrs have not
been equally Fortunate,, but after

many bloody contefts, in 1610. the

Turlis got finally theM.iftcry of the,

MoldavianSt and have ever finee dif^

pofed of this Principality to whom
hepleafeth, who pays yearly to the

Port, as a Tribute, one hundred and,

eighty tlioufand Crowns, befides,

Pi'efents,
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Pitfents. and other Exadlionst the

TUrks labouring to.impoverifli this

People what they can, that they

may thereby keep thim the more
under, and yet the Moldavians in

this prcfent War have never joyned

with the Poles or Germans againft

riie Turksy though they have fuf •

fet!^ very much for refufing it,

cfp(!icially in the year 1686. when
the Poles over-ran all their Coun-
,try, and took their principal Cities.

Motf4y MelfheSy a River of the
Udax Prindpate, in the Kingdom
€f Naples, which falls into the 7>r-

thenian Sea, twelve Miles from
Foicafiro to the Weft. It is

written fbmetimes Mfl//4.

Molfena, MelfiSlum, a City in

the Kingdom of Naples^ in the

Province of Bari^ on the Ionian

Sea, between Bart to the South,

and Trani to the North, which is a

KfliopsSee, under -the Archbi(hop

of Bari. It is fmall but well

Peopled, and born by the Family

of Sfinula , with the Title of a

Principality.

Molinay a Town in New Cajlile^

fcated in a Plain, between two

Mountains, iaas Leagues from the

iKNrders /of Arragon , fourteen

Leagues from Baubula to the

South, which has under ijt a Ju-

rifdidion of feventy five Villages,

and is called. El Sennorio di Ma-
Una, the LordfhiP of Molina,

which is thought 10 confiderable,

that the King of Spain wears this

Title.

^^Olingar, MoHngaria^ ^{voaW

City in the County of Eaft Mcath^

in the Province of Leinfter -in

Ireland, which is the Capital of

that«County, and itands thirty

M O
Miles from Dublin to the Weft.!

Malifif Moli/mus Comitatus, i
[

County in the Kingdom of N4>

flesy between Abru^^^o to tk

North, the Cafitanate totheEail,

Terra di Lavoro to the ytm
and the Princifato to the South I

It takes its Name firom a Ca(tk|

in it. ,
MojAeimy Mtlfemiuniy a fnull|

City iirQie Lower Alfatta^ upon

the River Breucb , two Gertm
Mjles from StrasBurgh to the Wei

in which tbe Chapter of Str,

burgh fettled after they were

die Reformation driven out c^j

Strasburgh. This City was vq

feverely treated in the year 1677,

but is now rebuilding.

The Molucfues , Molucca, at

five fmall Iflands towards tb

Weftem Shoar of the Ifle of G^

lolo in the Eqfi-IndieSy lying n«j

the ILine, in Long. 150. d!^.

which arc called Ternata, Tik^

Machian, Motir and Bachiaa,

greateft of them is forty

. Miles in CompaG, they lie exti

ed ftom North to South, on
'

fides the Ltne , and'' are only

gardable on the account of

vaft quantities of Spice, which

from hence fent over all the Wi

About the year of Chrift ioi|

the Chinian Empire being

in a flourifliing itate, firll

Malters of thefe Iflands, but

without Blood and Treafure.

bout fixty years after tbey «<

expelled by the Inhabitants of /

lucca i after which fucceedd

Perfians , mixed with Araku

and by the' latter they were cajl

the Molucca Ifles. The ai

Creek$ and Kpmans knew noti
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of thefe lAands, though they" had

Spices^m them, brought in by

the India* and Arabian Merchant^

by the way of the Red Sea. In

btter times they were brought by
Perjia to die Cation and Euxine
Seas, and from thence difperfed

o^er Cbriftendom by the Gemutfe
and Venetians. After the TUrkf

I

prevailed in Afia^ the Trade was
again turned by the Way of Grand

I

Cairoy and Alexandria. But after

I

die Portuguefi by many di(cove-

ries had opoxd their way to the

\Eafi-lndies , about the year i^ii.

th^ iirft arrived in thefe Ulands,

I
and cut off all Trade between the

Arabians and thefe lilands, by
viiich the Sultan of Eiyft loit

cigiit hundred thoitfand Ducats by
the year. The Spaniards firlt

[came hither under Ferdinando

]}4agalhaensy about the year 1520.

Uhereupon enfued a conteft be-

Itween Charles V. and John III.

[King of portt^al, concerning die

I Dominion of thefe Iflands , and
iCbarles reHgned his Right to

\Johtt for two hundred tho'ifand

iDucati About the year 1579.
Ithe Bttglifh under Dral^e^ began
Ito difturb the Portugueje here.

lAbout 1599. the Hollanders be-

kanto fend numerous, and ftrong

peets into thefe Seas; by whidi,

Vidthe great Wars,^nd changes
p^hich have fince happened in

min and Portugal, they have in-

T«Iy pofleffed themfelvcs pf thefe

flands. The Earth' in them is

[ttfrcamly dry and porey»lUce a
pumice Stone, and drinks up not
oly the Rain as faft as it falls,

utall thofe Springs and RiVers

^ which fall from the Hills, be

MO
fore they an reach the Sea; and
in many places it fends out fire

and finoak. The Pliins arc co-
vered with Sand and Shells: (6
thate>^cept Spice, if fcarce attbitb
any thing ufeful .0 die life of
Man.

Momhas^a; Monhas^a. Monhac^
CM, a very great City Ih Afaita,
which uthe Capital of a Kingdom
of the fame Name in T^anguebar^
and has a ftrong Caftic built bj
the Portugueje, and a fine Sea-
Port or Haven j It ftands an hun-
dred and fifty Leagues from Q^i'
loa to the North, in an Ifland of
about four Leagues Circumference.
Long 65.00. Southern Lat. 30. 00.
Dr. Hejifyn placeth it Long. 71. 00.
Lat. 4. 50.

Mommediy a ftrong Caftle in
Lorain.

Mmrnelia, a ftrong C^le In
Savojy yfhich was the only pL^ce
the Duke had left him by the
French in Savojf in the year
1630.

Momfellier, Mms Pejfuhis, or
PeJptlanuSy a City in the Lower
Languedoc in France, which has
been a Bifliops See,, under the

Archbifliop 01 Narbon ever fince

the year 1536. when it was fub-

ftitutcd in the place of Maguc"
lone, a ruined City, by Pope
Paul IIL It ftands upon the Ri-
ver Le:( upon an Hill, two Leagues
from the Mediterranean Sea to

the North, and fifteen from Nar^^

bon to the Eaft. This City was
fold in the year 1349. by SanHiut^
King of Majorca, (whofe Predc-

ceiiors, and he till then was po(^

felled of it; to Philip de Valoifey

King of France. It is great, po-

.

pulous,

\
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pulout, and well built, and has

an Univerfity, particularly famous
fortheftudyof PhyHck.

AfBuaco, Monachium^ a City in

BMvaria. Spc Munchen,
• Monaco^ HercnlH Monoeeii PoT'

tut^ corruptly called Mourgues by
the NeighbouHiood , is a (mall

Sea-Port Town m the States of
Cemuay of great antiquity, being

/mentioned by Strabo and Ptolemy.

It is now very llrongly Fortified,

and has a ftrong Caftle built on a

Kock, and a fafe Harbour upon
the Mediterranean Sea, and a

Princely Palace betonging to the

Family <^ GrinMlds, who is the

Supream Lord of the Town,
though under the Wotec^ion of
the Crown of Franccy ever fince

t^ year 1641. it is ahnoft fur-

rounded by the County of Nice,

Ht on the Eaft it has the States of
Genoua^ and at this Town the Ma-
ritim Alpet begin. It ftands forty

five Miles fircmai Albenga to the

South-Woft, and about two Miles

from Ki:{\a to the Eaft , and
fixty two from Emhrun to the

South-Eail

HQnnXy MinOy ^Ai^lefey^ an

Ifland and County in Wales.

Mmtbeliar^ Mons Belli^ardut^

a Town and County m the

Franche Comte^ belonging to the

Duke of Wurtenburghy called by
the Germans^ i^dtt^gart, and
by the French^ Mmtbeliart. This

County lies between Suntgow to

the Eaft, and , the Franche Comte
to the Weft, North, and South,

and is under a Prince of its own.
The Town ftands at the foot of
Mount Vau^ey upon the River

Alaine^ which a little lower fiills

M O
into the Doux^ DiAiir, and has a

Caftle, in which refides die Coun^
who is of the Family "of Hearten'

burghy but the out-works of thji

Caltle were not long fince deftroy.

ed. This Town is forty Mila

fi-om Befan^m to the SouthEaft,

and thirty tluree from Bafil to the

Weft.

Mmbrifinj Manbrifinium^Citj
in is Fwe7{y a Province ofFranct,

upon the River Vejie , fixteea

Leagues from Lion to the Weft;

and two firom the Leyre to lie

fame. It is calld in the middlr

Writers Mons Brufoni.

Mmcafiroy the fame with Bit-

hgorody the Capital of Bejfm
btai

Momayoj Cawmsy a Mountaiii

which lies in the Confines of >
Ti^on and (Md Caftih y two

Leagues £nm Tarra:{oHa to the

South, and fix Bnxn the Ebrt.

Moncentfy MonsCenifimy Cibm-

ca jugay a Mountain between f^

edmont and Savi^.

MondegOy Monday MmuU^t
River in Porfugaly which ahfadi

near la Guarday- a City of tlut

Kingdom, and flowing Weftw^
between the Douero to the NortJn

and.the Tajo Tagus to the Soulii

it divides the Province of Btirtl

and wafhing the City of Ceimkt,

feven Leagues lower falls into ii»^

Atlantick Ocean.

Mondormedoy Mindony a ft

City of* Galiciay^ which is a

fllops^See, under the Archbifhop

Compo/ieSa ; it fprung up out

the ruins of ^^tonia, a nearCijrj

and ftands four Leagues from
'

Ocean, eight from ;Lm^'« to

North, and fix from ^vdno

- lom,

igdom of
tbatof Aj

thcKii

^iloa

''R Nor
Province

di&overa

"^rvino
^ Provii

'^ of
mSi^y
^«r(. It,
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the Weft. It is fmall, and in a

decaying ftate, feated in the Moun-
tains, and wafhed by ValituUres

and Sext» , two fmall Rivolets.

Long. 9.1$. Lat. 43 i^.

MfituU'vif Mens vici, Mms K^
ale^ a ftrong City in Ptednunt

in Ualjy whidi has a noble Caftle,

I

and is a Biihoi>s See , under the

Archbifliop c^ Turin. It is feated

on a Mount or Hill , at the foot

I
of the Apfttmine , towards the

I Borders of the State of Gemua.
land of the Dukedom of Montif-

Vftraty and had heretofore an Uni-

|ver&y, which is (ince removed to

llW-in. It belonged heretofore to

Ithe Dukedom of Montisferat^

land at the requeft o& Theodorut II.

IMsffquisof Montkferat^yiM made a

Ifiiihops See in the year 1388. Pope
IPiw V. was Biihop of this place

Iwhen he was chofen Pope. It

js two Miles from the Tanaro^

teen ftom Cunio to die Eaft,

dgbteen from Alha to the

and is now under the Duke
Savoy.

Monnm^i , Mntemagium , a

Kingdom in Jifrica^ in the lower

thipfia^ which is otherwife cal-
' l^imeamaje* and is a great

_lom, and extends from the

gdom of Masoco on the Weft,
> mat of AifoiMM/u on the South,
'
the Kingdoms of Ma»dfa:{a^

^Mloa Eaft, &ofaU and Mo~
ifick. North ; but what Cities

Provinces it has, was never

d^vered by any Burofean.
Hmrvino^ JMinervimriy a City
the Province of Bari^ in the

gdom of Naples ^ which n a
hops See, under the Archbifliop

B«ri, It iifixHiIlj ill built, notf

M O
much peopled, and feated iq the
Confines of the BafiUeate.

Monfettro, Mous Feretrarmty
Leopoltt, a City of Vmhria^ now in
the Dukedom of Vrbino, in the
States of the Church, which iscom-
monly called 54» Leoy andisaBi*
fhoos See, under the Arclibifliopof

Vrhno. It ftands upon the Skirts

of Mount Feretranufy near the
River /irimino^ in the Confines of
H^andioluy twenty Miles firom
Vrbino to the South-Weft, • and
fifteen from Arimini to the South.
This Chair was removed to JPin-
nuy a Town four Miles firom it;

by Pope Fiusy. in the year
157a.

Motiferrant^ Monferrandam, a
City in Auvergncy feated in a very
fruitful Soil, and from hence it

has the Name : It ftands upon an
Hill about one Mile from Chrth
moWy two Leagues from the Ri-
ver Alliery and twenty five fix)ni

Lion, and is now in a fiourifhimt

Itate.

Mot^erratj a Dukedom or
Province in Italy. See Maat-
ferrat.

M^fia, anlilandontheEaftemi
Coaft of Africa, ovfr againft

fi^iW In Long. 65. and <%. 8-

Southern Lat.

Moma^aye, a River in Brt^l^

in the mfedure of Paraiba.

Mtmgihello, Mowit JEana, and
by alluliDn any burning Moun-
tain , in the halian ufe of this

Word.
Moxguly a Province in the Aji*

atic^ Tartarjf.

M^i, a Mbuntab in €4ta^_

Ionia*

A

m-^rd bm ,f:s4; afesifi'ii.

i^.
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'Mmlujfon^ Kfmluffonium, a (S

ty of France, in the Dukedom of
BourboHy in the Con6nes of B^r-

ry , upon the River Chtr , four

Leagues from the Borders of Au-
'vergncy and thirteen from Moth
/im to the Weft.

' Mmmedyy Mons-medius^ a fmall

but very ftrong City, in the Duke-

dom oi Luxemburgh, in the Low
Countries, upon the River Chiety

j leven Leagues fiom Vir^n to

/ the North, fourfrom Anvillersy and

, about nine from Luxemburg!} to

I
theSouth-Wdt. It ttands upon a

Hill, and is very well Fortified,

yet by the negligence of the5"^4-

niardsy for want of Ammunition,

and fuJScient Garrifons, it was

frequently taken by the French,

and at laft in the year 1657. be-

ing taken by them, it was by the

Pyrenean Treaty yielded to France.

Mommrencyy Montnoreniacumy

a Town in the Ifle of Franccy

four Leagues from Paris to the

Soutb>Weft, which gives the Title

of a Duke to one of the beft and
" moft ancient Families of France j

and from this Town the Valley

in which it lies, which is one of
the moft fruitful fpots of ground
in the whole World, is called the

Valley of Montmorency.

il^nmotltlt^CbtTS 9 bath on the

North the County of Hereford, on
the Eaft Gloucefter, on the Soutb
the Severn, and on the Weft Gla-

morgan and Breckriockshires. It

is twenty four Bngltjh Miles fi*om

North to South, and nineteen from

Eaft to Weft. It is foil of Hills

and Valleys, Woods and Springs,

but every where fruitful, abound-

ing. i(i Corn and Cattle, and injoys

M O
a Temperate, Healthful, Clear Air. Kingdoms \
The moft ancient Inhabitants ofK .Sbuth't
this County, were the Sihirtt^mfmJhLeai

thisvafta

I Long. 48.

who wer^ Conquered by Juliut

FrentimUy in the Reign of yiej^t.

JidHy after a War of about m
hundred years continuance, widi

great lo(s on ikneKgman (ide: nor

was this County won with lefs dif'

ficulty by the EmUJh, the Wei)i

being intirely po&fled of it when

the Vlormans Conquered England;

yet being Conquered before fValc,

was united to the Crown of Erf
land in the Reign of EdmardX
it is accounted m-EngliJh County,!

though lyitig on the Nortli of the I

Severn.

;^onmontl^, whidi gives Nam
to this County, ftands betven

the IVye and the Msmow , ovtr

both which Rivers it has a Bridge,

In the North-Eaft Border of tk

County, where Monmouth, Here

ford, and Gfofterjhires meet, as I

Were all in one Center, three purtij

of it arc fccured by thefe Riven,

and on the fourth it has a fmalj

Bit)ok called Monnors, which rui

through the Town , and on

North-Eaft fide, where the To'

is moft acceifible, it has an ai

cient Caltle, which was once a plai

of great ftrength and beauty,

which Henry V.Kuig of EtiglM

was bom. But now it is ruinf^

and u(ed as a Farm-Houfe: tl

are three of the Gates ftandii

with a part ofthe ancient Wall, ai

it is fiill a Corp6ration Governed

a Mayor. Long. 17* 36. Lat.51

Monomotafa, a City and Kn

dom in the Southern Athiof;

in Africa, of great extent, whi

contains in it twenty five otl

]y

i(
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Kingdoms, and extends from North
to South two hundred and fifty

mmjh Leagues ; MonomotaPA the

rinc'pal Ctty which gives Name
I this vaft and fruitful Empire, lies

I Long. 48. 00. Southern Lat. 14.

Monofoli, MonofoliSj a City in

|ie Province ofB^ri, in the King-

.

om of Naples, which fprung out

ftlie Ruins of E^^4/M, an ancient

|ity not far off; is a Bifhops See,

nder the Archhifliop ef Bariy

at exempt from the Jurrf-

fdion of its Metropolitan. This
pty though fmall, is very fplen-

dlyand magnificiently built, and
^nos twenty two miles from Bart
itheEait, and twenty five from
)trmo to the North.

iMoHreale, Mons HsgaliSy a fmall

ptjf in the Ifland oi Sicilyy which is

an Archbifhops See. It itands

I a Hill, about four miles from
ttmo to the South, and was

|iiltbyfr//f;4iw II. Kingof 5/cz/y.
'

by P> Lucius III. adorned with

Ardiiepifcopal Chair, in the

(I Si. at the Requelt of that

ICC, who Afligned this See a

pge Revenue, and built a Itate'y

^ce for the Archbifhops.

I Ato»/, Motttes^ the Capit.il City

[the Province of H4i»<fu/f, in the

'Countries, called by the Dutch
)en ; by the Germans Wtt^ i

by. the Frendj^ and En^lt/h
l»w> is feated upon the River
[aville, whidi a little lower falls

• the H4i/«e, in the middle be-

Dotiay to the Weft, and A'ii-

'to the Eaft, twelve miles from
her, and ten from BruJJels to the
ttth-Welt. It is very ftrongly

Hi bccjufe all the Country a-

M O
bout it nuy be drowned^ and it is

well walled,and has three deep Tren-
ches about it, and a Caftlein it;

the publick and private Buildings
arc very Magnificent, and many ot*

them ai-e adorned with exceUenC
Fountains : this rich, flrong, popu--^
lous City, has hitherto been able
to defend it felf againlt the iu-

croachments of the French, and is '

ftill in the H.»niIsof the Spaniards ;
the French befieging it with an Ar-
my of thirty thoufand men, in the
year 1678. under the Command
of the Duke of Luxemburg, and
having fo ftrongly retrenched their

Army, that they defpifed any at-

tempNt that could be made upon
tlieir Camp J yet the Prince of
Orange coming up to the Relief
ofthis City, bravely and refolutely

attacked them, and by the Valour
chiefly of ten thoufand Engljh'
led on by the brave Lord Ojfory^

entered the French Camp, with
their Swords drawn at high Noon-
day, the French General very hard-
ly efcaping.

Monferat, or Montfirrat, Mens
Scrratus,, a Mountain in Catalonia

in Spain, upon the River Lobregat^

nine miles from Barcelone to the
South-Weft, which is very higl\,

and ftecp ; in the middle of it is

a Monaiiery famous lor the Wor-
fhip of an Image of the Virgin

Mary, whichwas found here in the
year iiSo.

Mohforeau, aTownin .^wyoain

France.

Monfiieres, a City and an Arch-
biflioprick in Tarantaifi in Savoy.

Mont, a Marquifate in th the Ec-
clefiafticl{ State, fubjeNil to the

Pope, m-txi.
.

.>..
'
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'hAontaldo, a ftnall place in Pi-

edmontf fubjet^t to the Pope.

Mont-atc$m,Mons Alcinus,7^ fnvU
City in the Territory ofSiena, ua-
dcK the Great Duke of Tufiany^

built upon an Hill, twenty one
miles from Siena to the Sk)uth-

Weft, and fifty five from Piombi-
no to the North-Eaft. Which is a

EilhopsSee, under the Archbifliop

of Sienay but exempt from his Ju-
rifdidion-

Montalto, Mens Alms, a New
City in the Marchia Anconitanay in

the States of the Church, under the

Dominion of the Pope, upon the

^b/er Momciay twelve miles from
fermo to the South-Weit , and
eight from Afioli to the North,

which is a Biihops See, under the

Archbifbop ot'Fermo.

MontanjeSy Caltabrum, once a

City of Lufitama, and a Bifliops

See, under the Archbifliop ofAie-

rida ; now a coilfiderable Town
in the Pionvsx ofEfirenrndura in

Spain, which has a Caitle in the

Poffefllon of the Knights of Saint

James, and Itands fix Leagues from
Mertda.

^
MontargiSyMmtargiufny a plea-

fant City in le Gajitnots, a I'ro-

vince of France, feated upon the

River Lcing, wliich falls into the

Seyne» twenty five Leagues from
Paris to the South, and eighteen

from Orleans to the Eaft. This Ci--

ty being befieged by theEm itjh in

141 8. was burnt, and rebuilt i)g.iin

in the year 1 528. lince which time

it has been eiteemed the Capital of
L • Gajitnois.

Mcntai4ban, Mons AlbanuSy a

Ci:y of Frdnccy in the Province of

Satrcy in A^uitain^ in the Con-

M O
fines ofLaf^uedoCy which is a]

fhops See, under the Ard)bifliopc

Tolofe, upon the River Tarn, e^h

Leagues from Toiofe to the Nord

nine firomC^oritothe South, an

ten from Agen to tlie North-Eaft

This is a pleafant, great, rich, pop

lous City, and is generally bu

with Brick, and was heretoforti

very Itrong Place. By the Ed
of NantSy made in tbe year 159

by Henry IV. this was one oft

places W3S put into the Hands 1

the French Protpftants for

fecurity, and they quietly enjoydij

till the year i6ii. whenitwasi
vain attempted to take it frc

them by a potent Siege. It badj

Brick Bridge upon the River, wh

being much damnified in this fic^

was rebuilt in the year 1667. wiiii^

fianting Infcription in Latin.

Mmtbelliardy a Town in

Francbe Compti. See M>n
Hard.

MontblanCyMons AibuSy a fin

Town in Catalonia, Honoured I

being made the Title of a Du

dom i it fiands upon the Rifi

FrancoHnknty five Leagues

Tarragona to the North.

Montbrifin. See Monbrifontii

ty in Le Fores;^ in France.

Monte-Ftafcme, Mons Pkl[(^

a fmall City in S. Peters Patriii

ny in Italy, which was made a I

fhops See by Pope Vrban V.

Itands upon the Lake of Belja

[ Volfmium ] between Viterbu 1

theEait, and Bolfena tothe.W(j

eight miles from either ol
'"

and twenty from Corneto to

North, with the Biflioprict

which this is united for ever.

Wiiiesof this place have ever I

in gi-eat eiteem.
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Monte'LemCy HiPpo Vibo^ a

City and Colony ofthe Brmii^ now
in the Further Calabriaj which was
a BiHiopsSee^under the Archbifhop

' c tu
I—of Cfl/e«:{tf, but that Chair was re-

thc South, aWM^Qygj
j^ ^elito, by Pope Grejro-

tlve North-EatM^ yU yet this place is now in a
jreat, nch. PJP»cry good eftate, and lies four miles
generally DUiMc^^d^^

"tyrrhenianSeay andtwen-
was nerctotore^tyg.Qjjjfj,e lonianSen, and about

lirty eight fiom Cofepsia to the

ith. See Melito.

By the Ed

in t^ year 15

s was oneot

into the Hands (

teftants for
"

r quietly «r

.\. whenitwasi

to take it fn

It Siege. ItM
,n the River,wh

mifiedinthisfifi

,eyeari667.v

ion in Latin.

f a Town in

U. See Mo"

\Ao

Mmtelimar^ Mons limarii^ a

rown in Dauphine in France.

Mmte Marano, Mans Mara'
k, a very fmall City in the Fur-

V Princfpate in the Kingdom of
)itales, which is yet a Bifliops* See,

|naer the Archbifhop of Beneven-
It (lands ten miles from Avel-

»»to the Eaft.

\Monte Pelofi^ Mons Pelufiut, a
nail but populous City in the Ba-
|ficd/f, in the Kingdom of Naples^

Tiich isa BifhopsSee, under the

hbilhop of AcerenXa , though
[en^pt from his Jurifdiction. This

Tioivick was Inttituted by Pope
ttusVJ. i» the yean 463.
Wonte St. Angeloy a City and
pbifhoprick, in the Kingdom of
hies.

fMmtereMtfaut Tomct a Town
Yhampaine, where the Duke of
V^wM^y the fworn Enemy of the
bufe ofOrleans was bafely Mur-W September 10. 1419. It

nds fcvea Leagues from Melun
pards Sens.

ioittefia, a Town in the King-
of Valemta y which gave

netoan Order of Knights.

^onte-verdcy Mons ViridMy a
|llCity in the Further Princi^

in the Kingdom of Naples,

MO
in the Confines of Terra di Bari^

which is a Bifhops See, under the

Archbifhop oiConfa. It (lands up-
on the River Ofamo, thirteen miles

from Qonfa to the Haft, and twen-
ty three from Aceren:{a.

Montferrate MontUferraty Mort'

ferrat, Monferato, Mons Ferratus,

a Province of If4/r, Honoured with
the Title of a Dukedom , in the

year 1 570. It is bounded on the
Eaft with the Dukedom of Mila}\
and the States of Genoua 6n the

North, with the Territories oiVer-
celiiy Biellay and Canavcje, on the

We(t by Piedmont, cut off from
it by the Apennine ; and on
the South it has the Dukedom of
Milan. It is fo very fruitful, and
fo well cultivated, though it be
Hilly, that it is thought to have its

Name a Feracitate, troni its Fer-
tility. It has been ever fince the.

year 1535. under theDuke ofJW^m-
toua, to whom it came by the Mar-
riage of Margaret Siller oiBovi-
face the laft Earl of this Country.

Heretofore the Territory of Cana-

vefi was a part of it, which by the

Treaty iai63(. was together with
the reft of this Dukedom, which
lies beyond the Po to the North,

Granted to the Duke of Savoy.

The chief places under the Diikc

of MantouA are, Cafa'.c-, Ar^iii^

Ni^^a, and Paglia. Under the

Duke oiSavoy are, Tnritw, Alba
and V^erua ; Vaen:{a and B:i(Jinia,

did together wich Mondavi belong

to it, but are now difmemb.ed,
and annexed to the Dukedom of
Mian.

Montgomery, Mons Gomerici,

a fmall Town in Lijicux in Nor-

mandy, the Count oi wliich unfor-

li tunately
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tunately flew Henry IL King of

France, with a Lance in a Juit, in

the year 1559 who afterwards,

joining with the Rebels againit the

Crown, was beheaded more on the

fcore of this old misfortune, than

on the account of that Rebellion.

This Town ftands two French

Leagues and an h.)lf from Ltjieux

to the South, and above three from

Argentan to the North.

^ontsomettQ)tre, Comitatus

JMontgemerienJis^one ofthe Twelve
Shires of JValei, is called by the

JVelfh ^ixc CrefalOujin. And
is bounded upon the North with

Denbigh, on the Eaft with Shrop^

Jhire, oa the South with I^adnor

and Cardigan, and on the Weft
with Menonetbjhire. This County
is very Mountainous, but being

well watered with Rivers and

Springs, is neverthelefs very fruitful.

The ancient Inhabitants were called

by the Romans Ordovices, and

were a Valiant and Warlike People,

hardly fubduedin the Reign oiDo-
tnitian. Nor were they Conquer-

ed by the Erglijh before the Reign

oiEdward 1. This County takes

its Name from a Town featcd up-

on a high Hill, in the Eaftern Bor-

der towards I^adnor, between the

Severn ( which rifeth in this Coun-
ty ) and the I^mlct, and has been

Walled ; on the North of it (tands

a fair CalUe, which (Ciith Mr.j'/»eefi^

is now well repaired. This Town
was built by /(<gfr de Montgomery

a Norman Earl, and from him had

its Name. Philip Herbert, fecond

Son oi'H.«7 Earl o'i Pembroke,

was by James \. in the year 160^.

made Eurl of SMcntgomety , which

Honour is now Poi^ifed by Phi-

M O
lip the third, who ii the fourth

Earl of this Family, andfticceeded

William his halfBnJther, in the year

J 674.
Mont k Herry, aTown in the Me

of France.

Mmtmelian , the Key of the

Dukedom oiSavoy. See Mmm
lia.

Montme, Bedefis,z River of i(«.

there fal

ThispUfx

Jf remeit

didWond
ipweftoff

««dDeatii
lameundau

the Order omandiala in Italy, commonly f^mM^j SJ^
led it Bedefe, or Hpnco. It fprnUh'S T9
eth from the Ap^nnim. a*^ ""^'BAncgft ^"

ning through the Dominions -"^
'

the Church, watereth Meldola, ai

fome other Caftles, and then h

into the Gulph of l^enice beneili|

I(aveHna.

Montone,Vitis, a River^nM
which rifeth out of the Apennim

and watering Forli falls into
'

Gulph oiVenice beneath H^vt

Upon the Banks of this River, fii

miles above K^avenna, Lewis

Kingof France flew eighteen I

fand Spaniards in a fet Battel,

the year 15 12.

Mompc'.lier. Set Mompellicr.

Montreali. See Mmreali,

Archbifliops See in Sicily.

Montrevtl I' Argilie^ Mmjli

um Argille, a ftrongTownin
cardy, feated upon an Hill, 1

Leagues from Efiaple to the

upon the River Canche, three Ir

Uefdtn to the Weft, and thefi

diitance from the Britijh Sea.

has a Itrong CaiUe belonging

it.

ifi^ontrofe, Mons Kpfartai\

fmall Town in the North of r

innd, in the County of/ii

twenty five Englijh miles

S. Andrews ioihe North-Eaft,

on the Mputh of« River wl

- . rors,an

mkoijirgt
';PjntAefan]

'''''% to d
"" Bern tc

^^ German
andj uppn
*^«- In i^
overthrew

t|

iHardy^ Dufc

Z'"" '476. ^

Afia.
^

\Moi
T'^^'*, Mor

4^,'



je fourth

fiicceedcd

n the^ear]

\va. tbelfle

Lev o^ *^

^ivev of K»"

ninonlV "1-1

..
Itfpnnt

Mr,
and run.;

otninions

and then fal

f^ivcrinl^l

the ^/'«'""ll

falls into

fthisB.wer,W

MO
there falls into t^ic QtfrwrfM Ocean.

This place though bn4\ ^cfervesto

be remembred on the account of

J^mim <5iAfiam E^l pf it, who
did Wonders for Charln I. iq the

iQweft ofhis Misfortunes j ^nd fuf-

fcred Death for Charles II. with the

feme undaunted bravery, in the year

j

1650. yihpfe (^ifjierfcd Linibs by

the Order ofthat Prince were Cpl-

I leered, May 11, i66i< anddecent-

lly Buried in the Monument ofhi$

JAnceftors, and theJrfead of the Mar-
[quefs of Argile his bitter Enemy, fet

up in the fame pMce where his had

Ions iW^^fS

ne
l^orthol

bunty <?;j

le/i/b
miles

of a Kvrer*

Marat^ Mor4tUfny a fm^U Tpwn
in Swit:(erl4tid, two Leagues Irom
riW^to the North, and three

%rn to the Weft, called

[} the Germms ^&W(ttXi > which

iands upon a Mke of the faitie

lat^te. In this place the SwiCs

overthrew the ForcesoiCharles
\t Hardy^ Duke of Murgmdy^ in

leyear 1476.

Morato, Tigrisy a {amiftus River

Morav4y MoravuSy a Rjver ' in

Kingdom of Bohemia, hereto*

|re called JVf^i/4, and npw by the
'

ibitants^ojms^i i and by die

^luns a^xi)' It arifethinthe

|iinciof^»i&e;72;4near Altftadt,

bending Southwa^, watexeth

di?idetn the Province ofMo-
'w (which takes its Name irom
and the City^ Olmut:;^ and
in 4uftriai»^ into the Da-

'f over againft Haynbftrg^ five

an miles hmc»(liVkmm to-

Breshrg. \S):r->:'^

ir«M, Mpravui^ MarguSy
}s, a River of $«rviay which

in the Sonltrri af Mtcedo-

M O
^iW, toWJirds the Fountnins of Or-
fheus^ and being augmented with
many fmaller Rivers, falls into the
IJier or Vanube^ beneath Senderi-

mm, eighty miles from Belgrade to
the Eaft i there is another called by
the fame Name, which falls into

this beneath Nijfa ; this laftis cal'A
Morava in Bulgaria^ todiftinguifli

it from the former.

Moravia, a well peopled Pro-
vince in the Kingdom of Bffi&ei«/<r,

called by the Inhabitants ^o^art
xpa V arid Moratffska Hernia by the
Slavonians

I i^ad^j^eit bythe Ger-
mans ; and Moravie by the French.

It lies between Silefia to the North,

?nd Eaft, Bohemia properly io cal-

led to the Weft, znd Auftria, and
hmgary to the South, and is un-
der die Emperor as King oi Bohe-
mia, This was anciently tfie Seat

ofthe Quadi, a Warlike People.

The Capital of it is 0/>ii«f;f,and the

other principal Towns arc Brin^

j^iam, and Tynaim. It is afi'uitiiu

andpleafant Country, and extream-

ly well improved.

Marhsbany Mvrbibanwn, a large

Haven on the North fide of the

LelTer Bretagne in Franctf fevea

Leagues from Port Lovis to the

Eaft.

The Mirduates, a Province in

theNorth-Eaftern Parts ofthe Em-
pire of t(ujjia, towards the River

^ha, between the C^eremijjes to

the Eaft, and Wolodimera tq the

Weft. It is a Country of great

extent, and made terrible by its

vaft and unpaftable Woods and Fo.

retts.

Morea, Peloponnefus, a Celebra-

ted, great and fruittul Peninfula of

GrcecCt of about five hundred and

I i X fifty

^
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fifty miles in Circuit. Its extent

from Corinth in the North-Eaft to

Cape Sapien:(a, in South is ono
hundred and fifty miles, and its

breadth from Cape S Schilli^ to

to Cape Torncfe on the Weft, is one
hundred and feventy five milcs.This

Country was firft intirely Conquer-
ed by the Macedonians after the

Death of Alexander the Great; af-

ter this by the ^omanSy under

L.Mummius, about ore hundred
and forty fix years before the Birth

of our Saviour, when Corinth^

the then Capital of this Province,

was intirely ruined. In the later

times of the Grw/^Empire, it had
Dejpotes, or Princes of its own
who were fubjed: to the Emperors
ofConsfantJnople^ the laft ofwhich"
Thomas Paleologus, was driven out

of his Dominions by Mahomet IL
in the year 1543. Ever fince

which time it has been in tlie Hands
of thofc deftroyers of Mankind.

JBut in the year 1685. the l^eneti-

ans began the reconqueft ofit, and

in the year 1 687. were intirely Pof-

ielTed of it, by a wonderful Revo-
lution.

Morgahi Margus^ a River of
Baciria, a Province ofPerJia, which
Springing from the Mountains of
Chorafan^ and flowing through the

Country called bv their Name, ftUs

into the River Obengiry which ends

in the Cajpian Sea.

Morin , Mucra , a River of
France^ in the Province ofL^ Brie,

which watereth Colomiers [ Colum-

. ifaria] and Cr^/JI/, and then falls in-

to the Marne beneath Meaux ; this

is called the Great Morin, to di-

itinguifhit from another which f»lls

into the Mamt in the fiimc Pro*

<M O
vince, beneath La Fertefous Jovare
tothcWeftof Aie4«x.

MorlaiXy MorUum, a City in

the Province ofBretagne, upon a

River of the fame Name, which has

a Harbour on the North Shoar of
|

that Province. It ftands about two

Leagues from the Britijh Sea, and

forty from ^ennes to the Weft, o-
j

ver againft Plymouth.

Mormandes, M/m<iM^r/«,a Riverj

of France, in I4 Berry.

Mortane, Mortana, a River

Lorain.

Mortara, or Mortare, MortA
ria, Pukhra Sylva, a ftrong, grea(i|

populous Town, in the Dukdonl
of Milan, upon the River Gognd

four miles from Vigevano to tlKJ

North-Weft, ten from "Novata I

the South-Eaft, and twenty fonrj

from Pavia to the Weft. Thsl

was anciently called Bdn, oxhA
chra Sylva , the beauttful Wod'\

but upon the great flaughfer

the Lombards, by the Forces

Charles the Greats when he to

Defiderius their King Prifoner, 1

the year 774. it took this Na

which fignifies Slaughter, or Deati

This Town was taken by t'

French in the year 1658. andf

under the HvkcdiModena', butlj

the year 1660. it was upon a Pc

reftored back to the Spaniards.

i30opmtttiXilf,theire//hm

ofthe Jri/fcSea.

Mofa, thcMeufi, ot Mdt{,\

great River in the Lottf C^u»tri\

See Maes.

Mojimbick,, Mofambica, a(

of ^anguel^ar, on the Eaw

Coaft of Afirica, in an Iflandi

th« Continent, at the Mouth

River of th« fan9« Name, wj]
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M O
there falls into the /Ethiofick Oce-

an, to tbis City belongs a Itrong

Caflle and a fare Harbour, which

are^in the Pofleflion ofthe Por-

ti^wefi. Long. 63. 40. South. Lat.

J4oJcoWj Mofioua, Mofihia, the

Capital of the Empire ot Mojfcovy,

M O
Brick and Stone. In the year 1571.'

the Crim Tartars made an Inroad

and burnt this whole City except

the Caftle ; in the year 1611. the

Poles burnt it in the fame manner.

About 1636 thethii*dpirtof it was
burnt by Accident. And in 1668.
it was almoft totally deftroyed by

or {(iiffia^ which is called by the In- fire. The Caftle or Great Dukes Pa-
habitants Mopjtta ; by the Europe- lace is fortified with three ftrong

4» Strangers Aifj/^or/' ; by the Poles Walls, and a good Ditch, andwdl
;^ofcouf> hy the Germans £0zU mounted with Cannon. In the

ta»». It is one of the greateft Ci- midlt of it is a Steeple covered with

tics in Europe^ and extreamly fre- Copper, and there is in it a Stone

qucntedonthefcoreofTrade, and Palace built for the Prince after

the common Refidence of the

Great Duke, or C^ar of Mo/covy.

It ftands upon a River, of the fame

[Name, which a little more to the

the Italian manner; btfore this

Caftle is the great Market-Place,

well ftored with all forts of Mer-
chandize, and the Traders hive their

Ealt falls into the Ocea or Ak/ty jiarticular placesafligned them in it.

whicji at Novogorod falls into the The Province of MoJcojp is

Wplga ; one hundred and feventy bounded on the Nortli by I^fiorif

miles from the Borders of Lithua- and Sufdale, on the Eill by ^jc*
nia to the Eaft, fifty four Poli/h s[an, on the South by Foromw, aiid

miles from Smo/enskp, one hundred on the Weft by Bielkja ; and the

German miles from the Paliis Moeo- Capital of it is Mojcow. This Pro-

tif to the North, two hundred and vinceis very fruitful, and wellpeo-

fifty from Belgrade to the North- pled, and the Dukes of it having

Ealt, one hundred and lixty five by Marriages and Wars fubdusd

^om Wdrfaw to the Eaft» and one and brought in all the other,

liiundred and ninety from Dant- this whole Empire is commonly
5«4 to the Eaft. Long. 66. 00. called by that Name, but I (hall re-
"
t.55. 36. This City is three Ger- prefent it under the Word {(uf.

» miles in compafsj and no doubt fia.

faith Qlearius ) has been greater, Mofelle. See Moes, a River of
nd yet in his time it had forty Lorain.

Mofenigay Meffene^ once a fapliouland Houfes ; the Streets are

bro;jd but very Miry, the Houfes

p generally Low, and built all of
eal, ai.d covered with Bark, and

mous City of Pchponnefusy now a

fmall contemptible Village on the

South-welt part of the More^,u on
metimts with Flag over the Bark, the River Pirna:{a, eight German
hich nukes them extreamly (lib- miles from Coron to the North, and

fix from the Mouth of that River,

and thirteen tirom Mtfvra to tlic

Wcfl:.F^^^' V "vV *
'*

I i 3 Moj^,

fil to be deltro)red by Fire. But
pien the Houfes ot fome greatL ords

Vd ricli Merchants, are bailt with

r..
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Mosl^a^ a River which paflith

through the City ofMoJcotVy it ari-

iethinthe Province of Ttt^rc, and
receiving the Occa near ColutAn/ty

about a mile lower falls with it in-

to the JVolga. Oleartus.

Moj'uly /iffyria, a Region of^.

y7/», the Seat of the firft General

Empire, till of late it was under

the King of Perjiit, but is now
almoft intirely under the Turkf.

It has this Name from Mo/id, k City

upon the Tigris, thitty five miles

i'rom Amida to the North-Eatt.

It is thought to be finite.
Morir, Motira, opp of the Mo-

lucca lilands.

Motola, Motula, a fmallCityin

the Province oiutranto, in the Con-
fines of Bart, which is a Bilhops

See, under the Archbifhop ot Taran-

to. It Itands at the foot ofthe A-
fennine, fcven miles from the Bay
oiTuramo, and thirteen fromtliat

City to the North-Weft, twenty
five from Bari to the South-Welt j

and is not mudi better than a Vil-

lage.

La 'Mothe, a Fortrefs in Iom/w,
which endured a fiege of five

Months, but being atlalt taken by
the French^ was Difmantled in the

year 1643.
MouUnSy MoIin.€y a great City

in France, which is the Capital of
BoiirhonnoK, feated upon the River

Alliery which watering Nevers alfo,

falls into the Loiry 62 Leagues

from Paris towards Lion, twelve

from Neversi and twenty from
Ciermonty this City grew up out of
the Ruins oi Syhmiacum an anci-

ent City not far oft
• M tilon, Molo, a R iver of Francey

near Bourses en Berryy which flow-

M O
ing by the Monaftery of S. ^ulpiii-

uh falls into the Greater Ai)(^ron.

Heffman in Biturix*

SSitswa&tt. MomdnU, ot#%of
the four Province^ oftheKingd^
of Irelandy on the North it is le-

IwKlted ifrotii Cotmat^ht , by the

River Shannon, on the Eaft it has

LetnfieTy and on the' South and

Weft the Vergivian Oceaii. 'It is

in letigth from North to South

ninety milesj and in breadth one

hundreil; and ftAnds now divided'

into fix Counties, vi!{ Liihenc^
Kerryy Cork^, Waterford, Dejkikdi

and Tifperary. The chief City ij

lymencli , the reft arc Ca-

fhclUCork^y fS^yMe y and iVattr-

ford. The Irijh call this Province

The Mountaint of the M)9n.

Mantes Lwia^ are a Ridge of|

Mountaink which run crofs Africt

fnom Eaft to Weft, feparating the

Kingdom of Goiame to the Nortll

from the Lower Ethiopia to the

Sou th. The AnCients fuppofcd the
|

Ntle to fpring out of thefe Moun-

tains $ but that is found to be a I

miftake, that Rifer riling inn
Plain, on the Nofth tide of tbofej

Mourttitins.

Moufini or Mm:^my MofetimA

a City in Champ4gne in FtanctA

upon the MaeSy in the Confinesof
j

the Dukedom of Luxemhurg, M
tween Sedan to the North, anii|

Stenaytoths South, three LeagWtj

from either, and eleven from Vir^i

dmw. This place has been ottenl

taken and retaken of latter timeiJ

And is particularly fatnoiis forJ
brave defeixe it made againft tlr

Imperialilts tinder the Cu.Timai

QiPicolominiy one ot the greatd

'^ i s
'

-.v ,
• • • Captain
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Captains of his time. It was final*

ly recovered out of the hands of

the Spaniards in the year 1653.

and is ftiU under that Crown.

MiXambick: See Mofambickt a

Gtj ot jifriea.

J^ciflaw, Mjciflavia, a City in

Li>j!?M4»f4, of great Itrength, feat-

cd uiwn the River So/^, in the Con-

fines of Mojcovyy flxteen Poltjh

miles fi'om Sifholemkp to the South,

and eighteen from Mohihw to the

Ea(t. This place was taken by iht

^ufs fome few years (Ince, who in

the Reign of Stgtjmond I. King of
foland^ had rteeited agreat defeat

under the Walls pf it

Muer, JMtray Savaria, Darus^

a River of Stiria, which arifeth in

he Bifhoprick of Sak:{burg^ and
lowing through Stiriaj watercth

>4*;i;,
the Capital ofthis Province*

udenburg, and a little beneath

'anifcbay &lls mto the Dr^f^, in

e Lower Hui^aty. On the Banks
if this River dount Serini defeat-

anArmy oftheHwiJ^*, and (lew

n thouCmd ofthem, in the year

663.

Muers y Mur^inBa, a Town in

Lower Germawjii mentioned by
'mmiakus MarcellinuSy now cal-

i^tttl by tiic Germans ; and
trs by the French; which is

Capital of an Earldom of a

tunty ofthe fame Name, between
e Dukedom of Cleves, and the

jhoprick of Colony under the Do-
inion of the Prince of Orange.
lies in the middle between me
yil to the North, and Neufs or
^ys to the South, nine miles from
'/<jne to the North.

Magmne. Scc Mignmiey a River
ltd;/, -iMii^yi

M V
Muiacoy Muiacum, a Kingdom

of great extent in the Higher u£-
tbiopia.

MuiacheUy a great City in the
Province of SuchueninChina.

Mulbachy MiUar;^ a River of
"Draf^lvania.

Muldam, Mulda, a River ofB^-
hemiay called by the Inhabitants

i©tUtaba. It arifeth in the Bor-
ders of Bavaria, five German
miles from PaJJam, and flowing
North, watereth Budifeijsy a City
ofBohemiay then taking in the 5<«-

iaita and the Mi:{ay it paflcth

through Prague the Capital ofthat
Kingdom , and three miles lower
falls into the £/^f.

Miilbattfin, Mulnbaufcn, 'Mul-

hufidy a City ofGermany, in Ifetf-

ringiay at the foot of a Mountain,
upon the River Vnftrutt , feven
Gerrhan miles from Erford to the
Weft, and four from Eyfenach to
the North. It is a fine City, and is

under the Protedlion of the Ele-
dtor oi SaxOnyyhf^ng otherwifea
Free Imperial City,

ii/bdhaufen, Arialbinum, Atal-
hinumy Mulhajia y a City in the
Upper Alfatiay called by the French
MHaafej feated upon the River
Ne/let, which was once an Imperial
and Free City , but in 1515.
Leagued with the Suujs, and wai
united to Suntgow. It itands 'three

Leagues from Ferrette or t^fixX to
the North, and Bafil to the South-
Weft, but heretQiorie belonged to

AlfatiOy

Muiheim, Limiris, a Town in

S^ony in Germany.
MuUdn, NauilubiOy a River of

the Aftiiria's in Spaitiy which fep.i-

rates Galicia from the Afittria'i

li 4 and
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and then falls into the Bay of BiJ^

cay-

Miiltan^ Multanuftty a City of

the Hither Eaji-lndies^ upon the

River Ww, in the middle between
Labor to the Ealt, and Canddtar

M U
hundred and five Enflijh miles

South ofGrandCairo^ which is now

in a fiouriihing State.

Mumck,,tbc fame with Mutt-

eheu.

Munfier^ 'Mimingroda^ Mma-
to the Weft, under the Mcgul, fterium, a City of fVcftfhalia in

which was once great and well Germany ^ called by the French

peopled, but is now declining ; yet Mounftre^ which is the Capital of I

it is the Capital ofa Province ofthe Weftfhalia, a Bifliops See, under

fmie Name. Long. 104. 55. Lat. the ArchbUhop of Cologne, and a

31.05. great, rich populous City. It Itands

Miltaof, Mu/ta, a River of B»* upon the River .^4, which a little

bemiay the dune with Mutda0. lower falls into the 0/<i I/J'^A ^eveD

Mulvia, a River of jlfrica, German miles from Ofitalmrgtoi

which fpringeth from Mount Atlaiy the South, twenty two from Bre-l

. and feparates the Kingdom of Fe:(y men tawxrdsCologney from which I

and Telefin, and then Mt mto the it frauds eighteen, and twelve front I

Mediterranean Se3. Paderbome to thoWc^. Ilhasil

Muncb^ the Carpathian Moun- ftrongCaftle, and was once an Im-I

tains. pcrial and Free City, but is fuwl

Muncben, Monacbtum, Cam- exempted. This is particularly re<|

f0^</»«fn, the Capital City of B4V4- markable for the great Calamitial

ria in Germany, called by the it fuftained in the year 1 53r wheol

FrcKch Munich ; by the Italians it was feized by the AnahaPtM
Monaco; and of old IJiniJca. It who (et up here John of Leiaenia^

ftands upon the River Ifere ( and their King, and perpetrated honi(

has a Magnificent Palace, which Villanies, under the pretence

belongs to the Eledor of Bavaria, Enthufiajiick^ S^eal, and could t

which in the year 1675. fuflfeied be fuppreffed till this 3ityhad(

fomething by fire) five German dured a years clofe Hege. Itisi

miles from Frifingen to the South, kfr famous tor a general Peace I

fifteen from B^mbon towands /»- treated in the year 1648. Afteri(

^ruch, and eight from Ausburg to the year 1 661 . it was taken by B«

the Eafr. nark its Bifhop, a Man wholly

Munfia^ ApoUinis Vrhs magna, di(5lcd to War and Bloodflied,«

an aiicient City in E^pt, upon the lince which time it has been fii

Weft lide ol: the Nile, one hundred jed to the Bifliops ofthis DioceliJ

,
and fixty Englijh iniks South of The Bijhofrick^qf Munfter^

Grand Cairo,, and it is now in a led by the Germansynsij^^^
good condition.

Munghoa, a City in the Province

ofTunnan in China.

Munia, Lycopolis, a City on the Name from its Capital. It isl

Weftern Sho.ir of the Ntle, one ed 011 the Weft with Ovcri

bttoti iSi^unfter. Is aProvince^

the Circle of JVcftphalia, in I

German Ettipire , which ba*

'

w,

a-^SiS- ; t



itja miles

ichisnow
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„.N- with the Earldoms Endfden,

ind Oldenburgh, on the South with

le Dukedom of tVefiphalia, and

le County of Marl{_y and on the

jft by the Bilhopr x. of Ofna-

\mh, and the Counties of Die-

\m, and Havenjperg, itis almoft

1 hundred Miles in length from

[orth to South , but is not of

|ual breadth, and is divided into

^„, , lirtccn Bailywicks. The principal

, Qity , It ftands Bties are Munfter^ Meffen^ t^ecbt^

I
which a little Hid Varendorp. . It is extreamly

OUi Jff^h
^<^*^V^ °^ Woods and Miirflies, and

m Ofiwfurgyi^iet for the Produdlion of Cattle

two from ^''«'Ban Habitation of Men.

me from whidHM/«/?tf)',M9«<i/?mtti«,isafmall

*
and twelve fron>Bity in the Valley of St. George^

'

Weft. It^»*m the Upper jllfdtia, xnpon the Ri-
T _^

p^'fj ^ ^j jjjg £^j ^ Mount

c with Mun-

rrcJay lAonA'

WcfiphaliA in

« the rrmh

the Capital of

)ps See. under

Cologne^ and a

awas once an Ira-

City, but IS liwe

I 18 particularly
It-

B g^t CalatmM

cyearim vty,

- the AnaUmS
Johno^Uidfl
perpetrated non

. the pretence

'eal, and could

this City had

lofefiege. ItB

general Peace b

pa?i6A8.
Aft«

[t was taken by Bi

,,aManwhoUy
andBloodftied,

.je it has been 11

4opsofthisDioo

Wkof M«;&

iM^e, five Leagues from Brifach

I the Weft, which is, called im
iegi^ienttiaU, to diftiiiguilh it

the other Cities of the fame

ime. It was an Imperial Free

:y; but it is now exempted,

fubjed to the Crown of

\ance. .li.W'!-'

\lvbmfter Eyffd^ a Town in the

kedom of juliers^ upon the

er Erfi , in the Terriiory of

^e/, in the Borders of the Bi-

.irick of CotognCy (ix German
les from that City to the South,
'

feven from Aqutfgran. to the

irth-Eaft , which is under the

Ike of Netvburgh.

rnifter Mcinfcldy a Town in

Bifhoprick of Trier or Treves^

in the Mojelle, three G«rm4»

-t Is aProvinccBes from Coblent:( to the North
'

ivcdphalia, inW^' which is under the Arch-

lire which hasBop of Tr/fr.

Capital. lt\i\jffW"flfrg, Munjietberga z

\vithOrfr#''B ^"^./'^j which hcrttoforc

M U
was fubjecft to its own Duke,
with the. Territory belonging to
it. This City ftands upon the Ri.
ver Olam, fevenGerman Miles from
Wratislaw to the South, and the

fame diftance from Oppelen to the
Weft.

The Dukedom of Munfterhergy
lies in Bohemia in the Upper Si"

lefiOy and is now in the poi&iiioft

of the Emperor, and is bounded
by the Dukedom of Grotkatv to
die Eaft, and that of Schteeidnitf^^

to the North, and Bohemia to dit
Weft and South.

Mmfterthaly VaUis Monajierii,

a fmali Territory in the Cantoa
of Gottejpunt, amongft the Cr»-
fons.

MunXarrum, Tauruf, a Moat>
tain in the Lefler Armenia. r^tc

Murrandi Crahra^ a River in

Itafyy which arifeth in CampagmM
di ^ntdy and dividing into two
Branches, one talis into the Teve-

roncy two Miles above /(ome, the

other Branch runs through ^gme^
into the Tther. -

Murciay a City and a Kingdom
in Spain. The Kingdom is veiy

fmall, and lies on the South of
Nevv Cafiihy to wliich it is now
united, which bounds it on theN.
the Kingdom oiValentia on the

Eaft, the Kingdom of GranatU
on the Weft , and the Mediter-

ranean Sea on the South. It is cal-

led a Kingdom, becaufe during its

being under the Moors it had di^

ftind Kings for many Ages. The
chief Cities in it are Carthagenay

and Murciay which is the Capita!

of this Kingdom. It is feated on
the River Scgttray in a pleafant

Plain, in die Conhnes of the King-

r-'
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&om of Valentiay three leaguei
Ifom OribueLt to the Welt, fix

from Carthagena to the North-
Wdt, add eight from the Medi-
ttrranean Sea. This Gity was re-

taken from the Mdors in the year

1265. and being a confiderable

and pleaiant ulace, injoys the pre-

lence of the Bilhop of CartbiigenM

for the moit part.

Mureti Muretum, a Town in

the Province of Gajcoigne^ in A-
^mtainm France^ upon the Ga-
nmue^ near which Stfhott^ Earl of
Ivkrifort^ in the y*ar 11 15. ob-
f lined « great Vidlory over the Al-

h^e&is, ?.tid Arratonott, Peter the

King of Arragan being there (lain,

tJ^cther with the Earl of Tholdufi^

-oofit abovt twenty thoafiind of
their Men.

Muroy Murm^ ^ finalt City in

like Bdjilicate, in the Kingdom of
i^Mkiy whidi is a Bifliops See,

nrwcirthd Archhi(h6p iof Cofenj^a,

It is^fwrtd at the foot of the Af'
fem^Hey. in the Conhnes of the

Principate, twelve Miles fronn Co-

fex^a td the Noith-Eaft/ and
tirenty from Acerett:{a to the

Weft.

^tirrsf> Mordviay owe of the

Iforth-Eaitern fhirci rtf the King-

dotn of Seot/and, which is of great

extent from E^tt to Welt, on the

North it has the German Ocean,

and Murray Fyrth, on the Eaft

Bucbat^, on the South Atholc and
Aforr, and on the Welt Loqiia-

hcr. It ^'s in length ninety Scutch

Miles, and in its greatelt breadth

thirty. . The principal Town is El-
^ttty which is a Eilhops See, under
the Archbfhop of St. Andrews;
but he is Itiled Bilhap o( Murray

^

axA nJt of Elgin.

n A
Mmray Tjrth, Vara^ a ^

Arm of the German Ocean, wli

pierceth the Eaftem Shoar of 5c«i

>4A< on the No^th and Welt

has the County of i(pfs , and

the South Murray and Butht

but there is no Town of

conlideration upon it > ex

ChMirie.

Mut^ Vidua^ a Rirer of

laud.

Mnyay Mulcba, the N*gtT^\

vuft River in Africa.

Mjf^Ay Mylioi, a City of Pt

fhyita in the Leffer Afid, wliidi

now ruined.

Myriad, Apamia, a -City of J

thynid^ m the Leffer Afia, up

the South Shoa» of the ProPm

which is a Bifliops See, under t

ArdiWftibp of Cy:^icumy and isf

caHed by its ancient Name.

j rV'*'-;'? :;•'* r; fv- V

N]y^B,
N4^i», a Riw

4 N6rt>gotv, which arifetli 1

of the Mountains of Sidt:{!>

near the Fountains of the f

and flowing Nordiward thr

NortgotP, or the Upper Palat

is inci'eafed by feveral fmalier I

vers, and at lalt ends in the
.'

nube^ a little above ^nsbont.

Naerden, Nardenum, a ft

Town in Goeland^ in Hoi

fcated upon the T^yder Sea, aln

four Germdfi Miles from Ai4

dam to the Eaft , which in

year 1 571. was furprifcd, andmi

defaced by the Spaniards, andj

1672. fell into the Hands ot

French ^ but being rccoycrdi
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kw rtrj ftrongly refcrtified. flnotn Bruffels to the Eaft, andfe-

[N<rjf4iW, the Kmgddm of A- ven from Philippeville to the

l4r4M. Not-th. tt has a itroni Cadle,

N/^rM: f^ngOTMy d Cify in Old aftd is ftill Under the SfUniards.

Mitti in the t^rdlrinee of Ifyp The Earldotn of Nakur^ is a

1(^4, by a Rivet of the fatne fmall Province, included'by the Bi-

_ , which W&i dtiti a Bifhops (hoprick of Liege on the Eaft and

e, now Ti^nflated to Cdli(aaa^ South, by Hainault on the Weft,

|t it is yet honoured with the and dr4^4>i^ on the North. There

tic of a DUkedOnl. Thii City jire only three places of Note in it,

thltty Sfitnijh Lea<<ues from NamuTj Charlemont^ and Chnrle-

TAgo^^A to the Nortli-Weft, and r»y. The greatcft part of this

hicen from Ettr;^s to the Pro^^ince is under the Spani-

brtli-E^ft. Near this pbce Was ards. It is Mountainous and Bilr-

flo<^lhghtbetvreenP«/erKing ren, but not unprofitable, there

Pirtugal, and Heiiiy King of being great {rfetity of Iron Mines.

lilt, in the ydar I3'5J. in Naftcam , or Namany a City

|k:h the latter pnev/nled, and in in the Province of Syanji in

nory of that Viftory , infti- China.

d the Knights of the F/o»er de Kafw^^ Najium, Nancaum, the

J the French j^ynfing with Capital City of the Dukedom of
)ttf againft Cafti/i , and being Lorain^ nvhich is Heated upon the

ptdi in that Battel. River Meurte, which foils mto the

^igibma, a Town in Tranjyi- Mofelle^ five Leagues from Tout

BI4, in which art Mines of Sil- to the Eaft, and fourteen from ^at
Y fix Miks from Biftkrx to the le Due to the fame, and ten fttoni

fftj in the Bbrders of the Up- Met:{ to the South In the year

Huntar^^ called 1^ the Latin 1476. Chatlet Duke erf Bargutt'

t^^ivuli Puelkrum, dy was &v.n in Battei, by 1^
^^a, Navay a Rber of Ger- Duke of Lorain , near thtt City.

SccNiov. In 1587. it was firft Fortified.

»w, a fmall City in Galilee^ Ini 63 g.it was taken by Leww XIII.

Miles from Nazareth to the Kihgof France. And in the year
''

i66u it was difiHantled. But in

1673. the French began to refor-

Turprifcd.andrn'

Spaniards, anfl

tie Hands ot

ercfl)

^amur, "NanmrcUm, Nemetth
1, a great and ftrcfhg City in

Low Countries^ which is the

atal of one of the fcventecn

nncfs, and ii a Bilhops See,

Ittilie Ai'chbifliop of Cambmy,
Jthc Order of Pope l^aul IV.

Gity ftandt on the Weft

tifie it, and have fince made it ve-

ry itrbn^.

Nandor Atba^ Belgrade, a great

City in Servia.

Nangaxachi, a City of Japan.
Nanhiung, a City of ChinUy in

die Province of Slyanfi.

Nankflnga, a City of China^ inof the Maes , where it re-
[w the Sombre , nine Leagues the Province of Qiiftnji,

Lovain to the South , ten

Nan'
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Karmi^tfr^ a City of Ci&m4, in

tiieProviiKC of QMan/i.

Nanqmny a great City in the

Kingdom cS China ^ upon a Bay,

and in a Province of the fame
Name, which was once the Ca-

pital of this Kingdom, and is now
vaftlyV^^^nd populous, and one
of the moft Celebrated Ports in

the Eait

, The Province ofN<i»^//M, which
na& once the greateft in this King-
dom, is hounded on the North by
Xantumy en the Weit by Honan
and Iluquamy on the South by
Cbekiam, and on the Eaft by the

Chtmoii Ocean. It contains four-

teen great, and an hundred and
ten (mail Cities, one hundred nine-

2} fix^ thoufand eight hundred and
xteen Families.

Natipty Nefndy a River in Bif
c/^ in Sfain^

NanieSy Corhilum , NantieteSy

9 City in Bretagne in Franccy

whidi is a 6i(hops See, under the

ArchbKhop of Toursy and the Ca-

mtal of the County of ^antesy

Kited upon the Loir y twelve

Leagues from its Mouth to the

Ealt, feventeen from Angersy and

twenty from B^ennes to tte South.

The County of KanteSy is di-

nded by the Loir into two parts,

and is bounded on die Calt by An"
joUy on the South by PoiEloUy and
on the Weft and North by the

Britijh Sea. This retains th'fe

Hiimc of its moft ancient Inhabi-

tants, who were called Nannites

by the Homans,
Nifjflesy Neapoluy an Ancient,

Great, Rich, Populous City, which

» the Capitjl of a Kingdom in

Jtaiyi ailed by the TurlQ^ TI^Ms

N A
bola. It is feated in tht Terra sl

Lavoro , on the Tyrrhenian ^
an hundred and twenty five Mil

irom E(ome to the South-Eaft,

a fruitful pleafant Plain, being ro

well watered, and has a large U
Harbour, which is much firequentL

by the Merchant Ships of all M
tions. The Viceroy of this Kit

dom does always refide in

City, and has a noble Pat

which belonged to the Kings ofL
pies. It is alfo a Bifhops See,iij

ftituted by Gregory I. and iii

dorned with an hundred and ti

magnificent Churches, and a r^

number of publick and pric

Buildings, of great beauty \

cxpepce j fo that all this conUi

ed, it is one of the Gredl

Richeft, and moft populous C

uf all Italjy containing no lefst

feven Miles in Compafs, and

fides the fecurity the Sea gircs i

and th( ^eiglibounng Mountaii

which Terve in ftead of Ratii|»^

it has four (Irong Caftlesor

tadeh, for its fecurity. . Thii C

is fo very ancieqt, it is reported!

be bvalt by Ifercules aboutj

year of the World 2725. inj

times of Tbo/a, Judge of IM
The Chi^cidians rebuilt « orj

larged it, and inltead of P/Ji

nopey its ol4.^afne, called itli

veA/r, - that is the New Toj

The i^iw4»i took this Cityfij

the Samnites al^out the year
|

i{ome 463. after three or

bloody Wars. Being thus

jetted tp that; State, the In

tants of this City are much

brated for their Fidelity to ^
and ever after the Battel of C«l

would not fuboiit to HannM.
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Ac m.idc ufc of force againft them,

in thcTifrr^iBrt the year of H>m9 537. toge-

t^rrbenian Sia,|her with l^me, and the reft of

4/7, in the fifth Century, this

ity became a prey to the Goth/,

other Barbnrous Nations, and

ingft them to the Lombards ;

m whom it pafled to Charles

Great. After tliis it fell under

ic Saracens. In 1008. the Nor'

IS began under Tancred to en-

upoii this Stage, whofe Chil-

n drove out both the Greel^s

1 Saracens, and potfefled this

Ity and Kingdom under the Title

"Earls of Calabria. In the year

2 1 6. there was an Univerlity

icd here by Frederick II.

pcror of Germany. The relt

f die Fate of this City dcjicnds

ire on the Changes in the King-

im, except that prodigious Re-

ilution in the year 1647. when
Mafantlhj a poor Fi(her-Boy,

ipcaring againlt the Spaniards^

ho had over-much opprefled this

pulous City by their Impofiti-

raifed fuch a itorm againft

as bid fair for the exclud-

them for ever out of that

igdom.

The Kingdom of Naples, (Nca-

iiumm R^gnum) has its Name
m its principal City, but was at
"

called the Kingdom of Sicily,

itisftillinailthePublick Ad:s
the Kingdom. It is Jbunded
the Weft with the Lands of the

urch, and on all other fides it

furrounded with the Mediterra-
'« Sea. Under the firft Kings
was divided into four parts, but

prefent it is divided into twelve

vinces or Counties, and it has

ut thirty Cities, great and fmalL

N A "

Iti length from North to South 11

ninety German Miles ; that rs from
the River of Tronto, to tlie Cipc of
Spartivento, and its breadth from
Ca\K MaJJli, not far from Naples,
to Cipe Gargnni, or Monte di
S. Angela, on the Venetian Gulph
thirty Miles. About the year of
Chrilt 1 000. this Kingdom was
miferably harr;ifed by the Saracens
and Greeks, who were then cki ti-

ling the Children of Charles the
Great. The Norm,ws drove out
hrlt the Sarttcens , and tlien the
Gretkf. In 1 125. Pope Anacle-
t^ II. gave this Kingdom to l{nger

^arl ofSicily, excluding the Chil-
dren of William, his Elder Bro-
ther. In 1196. another Ufurper
difpoITefled this Line, and called in
Henry VL Emperor of Germany z

his Pofterity mjoyed it till tiie

year ii6i. when Charles Earl of
Anjou, entered and flew Man-
fred IV. and. laft of the German
Line, and his Pofterity injoyed
it four Defcents more, when
Charles VI' in the year 1371. en-
tered and flew Joan Queen of
Naples. In 1434. Alphoujo King
of ylrragon, partly by Adoption,

and partly by Conqueft, got thb
Kingdom from another Joan, the

thii a of the Caroline Defcent : his

Pofterity injoyed it five Defcents

;

till Ferdinand III. King of Ca-

ftHe and Arragon, difpolfefled them
in the yenr 1 503. an.1 in this Fa-
mily it is at this day, Charles the

prelent King of Spain, being the

lixth from Fcrdinando,

Napoli dt I{omania, Naiiplia,

a City on the Eaftern Shoar of
the Morta, it was anciently a Bi-

fliops See, under the ArchbiHiop

of
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ofCorinth; but, that City, being

ruined, it became an Archbtftiopiick

it {elf. This City ftands vtpon the

Jliver Inackis,^yity Miles from Mi-
Jitra to the North-Eaft, fifty five

fipm Athens to the North- Weft,

and thirty fix from Cortnth to

die South. It is furrounded on all

fides but the North with the Sea,

and its Shears are fo very high and
iteep , that an Enemy can neither

Land, nor batter its Walls with

their Cannon, on the Weft it has

a large and a fafe Haven, (ecured

by a Fort, built upon a Rock in

.the midft of its Mouth, and (hut

up on both fides by two Chains,

which fi-om this Fort reach to the

Town on the North fide, and to

another Fort on the Continent

to the South, but the Mountain of

Palamede oij the North , com-
mands the Town : in all other

points , it is fituated ai well foe

Defence as Commerce , equal to

any place in Europe. This City

is (aid to have been built by Naur
fliuiy a Son of Hermleh and to

have been one of the moft anci-

ent Towns in the Morea. It was
firft taken from the Greeks by the

Venetians and French^ in the year

1205. but then it did not long re-

in<iin in their Hands, before it was
retaken, with the ilaughfer of all

ttieir Garrifon and Governor. In

the thirteenth Century it fell into

the Hands of Mary d' Erigawty

Belid of Peter^ Son of frederick^

Cornar Pifcopta, and this Lady
not being able to preferve it fit>m

the Tur^s. refigned it tp the Ve-

netians , who fortified it : the

Turks howeverwouk) not reft> but

ficequently attempted it, and Aid"
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hornet M. ^nt Macbmut^ a £^
with a potent Army to reAjia\

by force, wkich defign mifear

>l^er \vm Socman the Mag
cent, in the year 1597. again

fieged it, x^ loft a great part i

his Army, to no purpofe, hd
it ; but about two ye.irs after 1

on a Treaty, the Venetians h
rendered it, to purchafe a Pe

of him. But then in the ya

1686. the Venetians again

before it with a confiderable Flo

and Army, and having beaten I

Serafquier of the Marea^ and|

fefled tbemfelves of Mount fi

medey forced the Town to

render.

Golfo di Napoli^ in whidtl

City ftands, was of old cailkd

HtK Argolicvs.

Narpony Narbo^ Narhona,

ancient ^num City in Lt

in France, built by the

as Polybius faith, in Olymf. ik

an hundred and thirty eight ye

before the Birth of our Savi

which is an Archlnfliops S^,

is feated upon a Branch of the I

ver Aitde^ which was made by t

^mansy and is commonly
la I(ffbine, twelve Miles fioDid

Shoars of the Mediterranean <

to the North, ten from Carcaf

to the Eaft, and fixteen

Mwtp^Hier to the Weft. In I

times df the firft Kings of h^
Tholoufe it (elf was a Sutibf

to this Archbilhop, which ii<

made an Archbiihops See. In <

year 733. this City was taken I

the Moors or Saracens^ and Rffl

ruined, and to prevent thisfofli

future, its fortifications are

«

car^Uly kept up, which wth <
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3ber of its fnhabitanti;, give it

fufficient fccurity. Thi« City

m yet taken by the Black Prince^

an inroad he made with a JTmall

^nny from Bourde^ux , in the

car 13J5.
Narden. See Naerden^ a i^rong

t'own in Holland.

Nardoy Neritum^ a City in the

province of OtroHto, in the King-

Doi of Naples , which is a Bi-

. lops See, under the Archbifhop of
^nndijiy but exen^it from his Ju-
Tfdidion. It'is built in a Plain,

ur Miles from tlie Bay of Ta-
tfo, and nine from Galliopoli to

I North. Vope John'&%m. In-

lituted this Bifhoprick in tlie year

iNarenta^ NarOy a City of />«/-

14, feated upon a River of the

iName, thirty five Miles from

igno to the North, fourteen

^m f^x^ ^^ ^^^ North-Eaft,

n a Bay of the Gulph of
we of the fame Name. It

I

was heretofore the Capital of
dtnatia, a great and populouf

y, but being taken by the l^e-

|»«w in the year 987. and de-

ped of thefe Advantages, it be-

to decay ; and although it is

' a Bilhops See, under the Arch-

of ^agufa^ and ftands in a

ill Plain, yet it b but fmall

[wlutit has been. Baudrand
it is in the Hands of the

K^ but when it came into their

^er, or whether it is not fince

by ^e yen^^fans, I know
»

.< ' ,'

«>>«, "Ndrniay a City under
Pope, upon the Rivei- Nprrf,

*' Miles fi?om H$mey which is

hops See, under ijsi; Pope only,
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and was the Birth-place of i'ieroa

the i(ota4Ki Emperor. \t is iv^

Miles from Tern^ alfo.

Narova , a great Lake in New
Prance in America.

Narfinga, CaramamOy a Pro-

vin<:e in Afta.

Narjir^ay Narjingamm, a King-
doni in the Bafi-bidtesy vi^iich »
the lame with Bifnagar.

Nt^jkgifatauy a City in the

Kingdom of Golcondoy in the E^-
InateSy on the Weftern Shoar of
the Bay of Ben^a/a.

Narvay a City of Livmiay up-
on a River of the fame Name,
which feparates Livonia- fi'om the

Dominion of the Luke of Alofl

covy^ over againft which, on thp

Eaftern Bank ofthe River^ lies tlie

Caftle oilvamtpgorody both whicli

are under the Swedes. The City

'm very ftrong , and lies thtftr

Swe<Ufl3 Milfs from ^val to the

Eaft, and about one from the Bay
of Finland. The Cattle was builf

by the H^ufsy and being founded
on a Rock in the River, was
thought Impregnable till it was

taken by the Stoedes m 1617.

ever fince which time they have

been poflefled of it. JVolmarll.

King of Denmarky is faid to have

built this City in the year 1213.

^ohn BajiiovitSy Duke of Mofcc
ty took It in the year 1558. Pen-

tut de la Garde, General of tlie

Swedijh Forces retook iti Septem-

bers. H8r. ever fince which time

the Swedes have kept it. About

1654. all the Trade of Mnfiovj

was driven by this Port, by reafoii

of a War between England and

Hottandy which hindered all Navi-

gation to Jrch-Ar.gel. It ttands

in Lat. 60, 00. The

li.
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The River of Narva rifcth out

•f die Lake of Peifis^ and falls

ihto the Gulph of Finland, it is

in a manner as broad as the Elbe^

but much fwifter , about half a

League above Narva, it falls from
a fteep Rock« which breaks the

Water into fmall parts, and throws

them up into the Air; fo that

when the Sun (hines upon them,

they form a pleafant kind of Rain-

bow, but then this hinders the

bringing Goods by Water up to

the Town, and inforceth the un-

lading the Boats above this Ca-

tara(5t,

Nafaccfha, Selucia, Bagdat, a

City in Mefofotamia.

Nafcaro Sinis, a Rivei* in the

further Calabria, in the Kingdom
of Naples.

Naffaipy Najfovia, a fmall Town
inWeteraiv, upon the River Lhone,

two Miles from the ^^ine to the

Eaft, five from Bingen to the

North, and twelve from Col^e^
which is under its own Pnnce,

and from whence the Family of
Najjaw has its Rife.

The Principality of l^afTaW, is

a Territory in the Upper Circle of

the Bloine, which lies partly in

Weficrwaldt, and partly in Wete-
raw, and between the Dukedom
of Wefifhalia, the Upper Hajpa,

and the Biflioprick of Trier be-

yond the I{hine. It was at firft a

County, but was made a Princi-

pality by Ferdinand III. in 1653.

4doifhus the Emperor, was of this

family, chofen in 1461. and the

'EntUo'i Sarbrtick, But theNobleft

Branch of this Houfe is that of
Orange.

N^civattfirNal{sivdniNaxyana,

N A
a City of the Greater jirmenu\

mentioned by Ptolemy, which

an Archbifliops See, at the footc

Mount Ararat , or Tamw , be<|

tweeo the Caffian Sea, and

Lake of Exfeehia , f Lyehmi
The Archbifliop of this See, \
ever fince the year 1300. chofa^

out of the Dfl»wWc4«j. . ThisC

ty is under the Perjiam, but
i

been wretchedly harrafed by

Turlis. It ftands about fera

Leagues from the Riv^r Ara^
Long. 81. J4. Lat< 93. 40. in(

fertile Country, and is the d^
of Armema, the Seat of a ?e^

an Kjtn,ot Governor, but Sir JjIi

Chardin faith they have §cnefi

thrown oft the Upman Rites, \

are returned to their ancient

ligion, though the Popeby an An

baflador fent to Perfia m 16'

obtainec) great favours from I

Court for his followers, by

they are rather damnified

benefited.

Natarme, Vultnrntts , a Rin

in Camfagna di I{oma. See I^A

torno.

Natiffa, or Natifone, Nati^\

fmall River in Frtuli, which an'

above Aquileja, and wafliingi

beneath that City is divided

to two Branches , and they

fill into the Ionian Sea

Grado^ a City in that Proi^

This River was once Navigable
J

to Atfuileja, and ferved that r

as a Port, but now is not.

Natolia, Afia Minor, is the i

Weltern part of A^a^ of f

extent, and lying in the form

Peninfula,Mt is cdlcd by

Turks, (its Mafters) l^ftOultt,

by the French y Natolie. H
hour
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bounded on the North by the

luxtne, or Black Sea, on the

k!k by the PropontiSy and ^r-
\hipelagOy on the South with the

iediterranean Sea , and on the

paft iiy Armenia. The principal

lies at this day, are Amafia^ An-
ww, Cutaige^ Cngniy Tocat, If.

^ch, Burjiay Smyrna^ and Tarabo-

or Tyafe3(unt. It rcacheth

Long. ^i. to 72. and from

at. 36. to 45. and its length from

ke Hellejfiont to the Euphrates

[fuppofed to be (ix hundred and

Miles, and its breadth two
drcd and ten. The Air is very

althful, and the Soil as fruitRil,

I before it fell into the Hands of
Tiirksj it was very Populous,

tch, Civil, and Learned, but it is

[win a manner defolate, and la-

nts the ruins of four hundred

l^wns deftroyed by Earthquakes,

the Barbarous devouring

)fks.

^Avagroty ParoPamifitfy a part

\lmaus ^ a vaft Mountain in

^avareinst Navarejium, a City

lie Province ofBeam in France,

[di has a ftrong Caftle, and is

' on the River Gave de Ole-

ibur Leagues below Oleron to

I
North, and fix from Pau to

(Weft.

^«varinOy Aharinus, PyluSy a
|tpopulous City, 00 the Weftern
V of the Morea , called by
'"'^^ 3!at)at(n, it ftands ten

from Motion to the North,

fifteen from. Coron to the

This is one of the moft:

»t Towns in the Morea^^ and
.jJ^ in a flourifhing condition,
*> feated in the aioft pleaUnt

N A -^- ;•

and fruitful part of the Moreal
and having the beft and moft con-
venient Port ; and accordingly,

whilft it was in the Hands of the
Venetians^ they built two Caftles,

and a ftrong Wall to defend it.

And in the year 1498. it fuftained

a furious Siege, and repelled the
Ottoman Forces with that bravery,

that they were forced to retire.

But about two years after it fell

'

twice in a fhort time into the

Hands of the Turks^ through the

confternation of its Inhabitants,

after the Turks had taken Modon,
and in their polfefTion it continued

till the year i686. when the Ve*
netians again retook it.

NavarrCj Navarra^ a Kingdom
in the North of Spain^ which is

bounded on the North by France

and the Pyrenean Hills, on the

Eaft and South by Arr^on^ and
on the Welt bv Old C^ile, yet

was there a knall part of this

Kingdom which lay on the North
fide of the Mountains on the fide

of France. This Country though
incompafled with vait barren Moun-
tains, is yet faid to be very fruitful,

and tolerably level within. This

Kingdom, which was one of the

firft. that was fet up againft the

Moors , began in the Pcrfon of
Garcia XimeneSj in the year yi6,

and continued under thirty (even

fucceflive Princes of its own , till

the ypar I5ia(. when Johnd^AU
ben King of Navarr^ being Ex-
communicated by Pope JuTim II.

'

Ferdinando King of ^ Ar^igon^

taking the advantage of the httle

affekAion his Subjedts bore tshim,
feized this Kingdom, and drove the

miferable Prince ever the AlP9s

Kk »to
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htoTranpe. Baudrmdivemthat
the Spaniards had no Authority

from the Pope to Ufiirp this King-

c^Qin, but theo he owns they hacTa

Bull to juilifie the keeping of it,

which neecli no great debate* Since

that time the Upper Navarr has

lieen under the Crown of Spain,

and the Lpvver in the Perfon of

JJemj/ ly. wai united to the Crown
of France^ and this part was by
Letvis JCin. in the year i6ao. in-

corporated for ever into the Crown
of France.

^ Naugracut^ Naugracum, a Ter-

ritory under the Great Mogt^ly in

the North part of htdajlan, towards

Tartary, which reachcth to Mount
Cauc^itf. It has alfo a City of

the lame Name, upon the Ri-

ver l{avee , two hundred and

twenty Miles from Lahor to the

Eaft.

Naumburghy Neoburgum, a Ci-

ty of JVf/^4, in the Upper Srfjfowy,

which is a Bifhops See, under the

Arcbbifliop of Magdchitrgh , jind

was once an Imperial and Free

7own. It fiands upon the River

5W, whqrc it receives the River

Vnjirm. The Biflioprick w^is

Tranflated to this place from
^it^^, in the year lozS. This

City was in latter times under its

own Biihop, apd is now under the

A/dminiftrator of the Bifliqprick of
Kjewburghy who is of the Houfe

ol" Saxony , with a fmall Diftri(^

belonging to it. It is feated in the

0)nfines of Thuringia, eightGer-

man Miles from Erford to the

Eaft, and fix fiom Leipficl{^ to

the Weft. The Bifhops of it have

been of the Augufiane Gonffflion

cv^ ^n^(». the yeai: 15^4. Thjs

N E
City w^ taken by the United Imafce ,
Forces pf France apd Sweden inlfn the v
*<^5^- IpcIIed
Na^i4, Naxuf, caJled NafciiM'^^g^^

alfo, i? an Ifland in the Arcbipd-MQerf^^*
logo, great, popqto, and fruit^fcelve Mi
ful, eighty four MUesin compafemov^jp- ^
having a City of the facne NanjCiBc^^^J
which has in it a Gre«!j.and aUtinHcaitics of

'

Bjifhop, and eighteen Villages. \MpLfp
f^ji,

belonged to the Venetyaau, «iHcagijic» ah
was a Dukedom, but is now underK^y^^
the T«rA;. The Maps call mS^li^abMa^

Naj(to, Acone, a Port in ^'^J^Woder tbe Z
WW, iathe U^r AfiA W^^^^mkt Portunte
Enxme Sea, which wa^ the HW^liatro t,
to Heraclea. PonHca, and fboWfo^om of
upon a, lliver called Acone "Ml ike of the
old. Kniers of tl

^W»Sf^ ^^f,;.* ^^^9 hither
tlic Province 0% Vljter in hM^ f^ p

City in the further Cal^i^S^Z^
which was; almoft ruined, by nBfdfforfoni:
Easthquakein the year 1638. .Biieiupag^r

Necker^ Nicery Necc4rus, aBiK ofHiotaffi
ver of Sclmaben in. GervmULit ^ff^ ^
which arifeth in jfeajac^*'*^^'

"
fcarce (even Miles fcom the Fi

tains of the t>anub.ey and paHWjtjie Archit
I^meily it enteroth, the PultJiJ callivt

{,»

ollVirtembergy and wateretiijj 'Abantu

fing and Hailbruny and fo ^S^^^ms, ^tnina
by Heydelbur^ in the PalatiffllBcj up^* ^JJ"'

falls into the i^ne, M-ivadia -be]
Neda, hledina^ a Ri^cr ofMr a narrow

cadiaintheMitrea. Mired and
Jit^D^KUtt f^Oint, a FortrelsB t^ ^^^

the Barbadoes , which fuftai^c
hundred*

an Attack of four hours contiAd
^^ ^^^^'

ance, made'upon it by </?^fejBge of Stone
the D«^c/^ Admiral, who mfmant. xhc
witl^ 8: ail^^ of SbiFBlittle

ip|y|,j(
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thu UnitedI make a Cooqueft of this Ifland

id Sweden '\aU'm the year 1665. but was re-

peUed.

caJkd N4/ci4B Neerj, Nahalia, a River of

the Arcbifi- mGermany^ which arifeth in JutierSy

IS and fruit-Htwclve Miles from JtdierSy and

es in co{np4lflowing through the Biflioprick of

le faoSe '^^wMCalogne , and GeldtrUnd by the

^alucs of Geldersy a little below

'em/ falls into the Maes^ three

lasucs abore Nimeguen to the

lUttl.

•'^'^

eeJlcancl atatin

n Villages. Jt

,ut is now unto

. 54aps call it

a?octinBi4

pica, and wr

mui ,
a ^?^^

'

lint, a WKf»i

,
wluchJuf

four hours cone

jn it by deM

waU who VJ^'

H^aatany a City ofCoroman-

W, in the hither £^-I«</wi, now
die Di<fc/>, iormerly under

I Portugutfe.

Nmoy Tsru^ery a lUver in the

[ingdotn of Naplct, it arifeth near

: Ac of the fame Name, in the

prders of the Ba/tUcatey but in

ie hither Principate, thirteen

[iles fi:om Polica/iro to the Eaft,

at the foot of the Apfen-
r, and flowing North water-

AtenOy and after it has buried

|felf for four Miles under ground,

up againi and falls bto the

oiAmtUfit near CappachiOy

ntjr S^es from Salerno to tlie

^rofont^ Bubee4 , an Ifland

Ithe AtchipelagOy which of old

ncallwJby the Poets, Chalci$

I AbMtis , and now by the

t^'>
^tstiifOoXt or 4llgrUiO0

;

B Upon the North of Acbaidy

livadia, -being feparated from
a narrow Onannel, and is an

dred and twenty Miles fiom
to Weft, thirty broad, arxj

hundred in circuit, and is

ed to the Continent by a

(gc of Stone l?uiit by the Fe-

m. The Ifland is fruitful,

I

littk Inhabited, X^8>^w<^pal

N t
Town was called formerly Chalck^

now Negroponty and it ftands on
the South lide of the Ifland, at

one end of the Bridge; its Walls

are two Miles in compafs, but not

much inhatxted , there being no
Chriftians fuffered to live in it, nor

any but Twkt and Jaifs. The
Chriftians living only in the Sub-

urbs, the whole of which may be

about five thoufand. The Town
is feparatedWn the Suburbs by a

deep Ditch of equal breadth from
top to bottom, and both ftand on
a plain level Ground. The Chan-

nel between the City and the Con-

tinent being not above thirty pa-

ces, and the Bridge being fecured

by a Tower. This Town and

Ifland was granted to the Veneti-

ans by the Latin Emperors of

Conftantinophy in coqfideration o£
their fervices, about the year 1 204:
But though they Fortified it to the

utmoft, yet Mibpmet II. took
the principal City with the lofs of
forty thoufand Men in the year

1463. or 69. (for I find various

accounts) after he had befieged it

with one hundred and twenty

thoufand Men thirty days, putting

all above twenty years of Age to

the Sword, which amounted when
the Siege began to eighty thoufand

Men. Since that time the Turk^

have not much regarded this Ci-

ty ; fo that in 1660. the VenC'

tians retook it ; but finding th9

Chriftians to prevail in the M>-
rea in 1685. and 86. in the

Winter of the laft year they be-

gan to repair its Fortifications, and

to add new Works.

Neifsy Niffky a River of Boh^
mia , which acifiag in Lxfatts^

£k& flowf



fows through Silefia, and k little

brneath Giwen falls into the O-
der.

Neiffc, Kijjay a Town in Sile-

fia^ in the Dukedom of Grotkau\

upon the River NwYj, two Miles

from Qrotkattf' to the South, in

which the Bilhop of TVratijlaw

Helides' Hofman makes it a

Ciiy.

?j N^/>«, a fmall River which fells

into the ^ine near Anderpacb,

in the Biflioprick of Trier.

Neiva^ Nebis^ a fmall River in

Entre DourOy a Province of Por-

tugal.

NckrakfTti Ortnufy an Ifland in

the Ptfr/?rf» Gulph. • !(
'

.^-

Nemours,NemoJiiimyNerhordcum^

a great and pleafaht Town in the

Ifle of France in Gajlinoist upon
the River Loin^, which was made a

Dukedom in the year 1414- and

then lirft Walled. It ftands (even-

teen Miles from Parts to the

South.

Nf/>/, Nepita, Nepet, a fm^ll

but ancient City, which is a $i«

ftops See in St. Peters Patrimony,

Bndcr the Pope, upon the River

»/ Po:{:{oloy between Vitsrbo and

J^me, lix Miles from Sutri to the

Eaft.

Nera^ Nar, a River 'in the

States of the Church in Italy,

which fprings out of the Appen-'

nine, and flowing Weftward wa-

tereth Nami , and a little lower

falls into the Tiber.

Nerac, Keracuniy a City of
Aquitain in Gajcogne , upon the

JRiver Barfit the Capital of the

Dukedom of de Albret, not two
JWiles from the Garronne to the

South, three from Ccndam to the

•s »_

N E
fore I

North; and four from ^ie« to! if^rr^?

'

the Weft. If is in a good con.! :„,?'
^^

dition. I " J^y^
Ne'rij;., Nericia, a Province inl

, ,/ ^^
the Kingdom of Steeden, whidii^';;'' "l"
lies between Wejimamia, artt^'jj ^;i r.

dermamia to the Eaft, and ^1?? j
ftrogothia to the Weft. The Ca« f!w"?

°

pital of which is Orebro, by tiei^^'La:'''^-

Lake fll»>/«er. mirf J^\
Nermonjier, an Ifland upontMrT?i ^•

Coaft of Poiaou in France; K f^"*
'

N<rri;4. SicSarva, aTowniBXf.f Y"'

Nener.BoryHbenes. SwlimT^rrj;.
per, a River in Poland. Mh. -^f'-!'

Nejler Alba, or Niefier jMJ"" ^"7^'

a Town in Beffarabia, on tiK'?'^'^'r,^
Euxinef^ca. W^'"^^'"

NetifChaftel, Novum CapiM/*p» ^Ih

a Town in the Dukedom of«''"J
"
J *e

mandy, upon the River -«^''f»° r"^-

3

eight Leagues from DwWetoipT" ^^'?^<

South-Eal. /^ Mir^^fi*
New/ C;&4i?f/ fur Meufe, W* "c'^ Jo

Town of Lorain, upon the JMnK'^'eafed c

in the Borders (if CA'»»';«i/'''*f' «'<^

five Leagues from MirecomW&Ji'*'^^ojt»

the Weft , and fcven from•
^Z"^*^

^on^

tothe South. Mif''"'^V
Nevers, Nivemum, a «B;Tf ®^-

Grcat. Rich, Populous City, m]^,^. Km
a Bifliops See, under the At«^«^Kdm th

Ihop of Se«j , and a Duke(l«!J: And ^
which has a Bridge over «7";.^"a

Leyre, and a Caftlc, and m.f'^'"S t^v

five Leagues from Baris ,K ?*'
•
^

L/<OT/, and twelve firom AfoaW'f ^^«' its

yo/;« C4/?w;r, Wng of P«/«g:J™ ' 64-

died in this City Dfc««^«'BS ^"^''''

1672
^'"clutltoc

Neuf'Marcy, Novut MfrW« "f^relt till

a Town in Normandy, «P«»m ' ,!3„ "f"^
River £«r<?, by which it is fcpi*« ^'"K

f
h^n

fmoi Beawait. It was hctW' •'™ aJHiis
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forcirery much regarded, and Lew-
isVU.. took it after aHiarpfiege,

in tl?e .year 1 1 5 1
._

It was reftored

to the Englijh in. < i j 54. and in

ii6j. there was. a Parliament held

in it. This Towi) ftands twenty

miles' from I{pan to the South, and

the fame diltamce from Para to

the Weft.

Hkeutc, aRi»erpf#C?/A?Mw;?, in

Ireland, which watercth /{«/}, and

tiien falls into the Sewer, whicli

jfeparates I«w/?fr from Mounjler,

[and falls beneath Waterford into,

[the Oce/TM.

Neufitilerfee, Peifo, a Lake be-

ech Aujhia , and the Lower
'M«f<ny, between f(^ab to the

ft, and Vienna to the Wctt.

^ew iHlbiOtt, Califomiay an
and on the Weft of America, An
orth. Lat. 38. difcovered by Sir

rancis Drake in 1 578..

j^^arb uppn, iCtdnt, is a

ir, rich Town in:l^o$tir^hi(im'

m, feated on the EaiivBank of
)f'Trtnt, eleven milf§,from:N<»/^-

!«|/;4wtothe N^rth^ whicli took
Name from a Caftlc here built.

Alexander Bii(hopt)f.Li>ic0//7,in

Reign of Henry U. wluch was
by King Sfeffhen. King

ii»jdicd in this Town in the year

16. And E^iPdr^VI Incorpo-

ed it, and gave it the Privilege

fending twd Burgefleis to the

rliament. This Town fuflered

liege for its Loyalty in the.year

43; and 1 644 whjcli was raifed

^mc2 ^ipcrtf M^rch 22. M-
whicl\ it Itood firm to the Roy-
Intereft till May 11. 1646. and.

n was forced to Surrender, the
ig being then in the H.mds ofthe

}, and all his Forcps diini>3ted.

vt.

N E
Deia»btnri? , Novum hurgtm, a

Town on the South of Barkjhtre

ftands upon the River Ksnnety,
which at /tM<//w^ falls into the

Thames^ twenty miles from Oxford^
to the South. It is called by An-
toninus^ Spina, though not built

now in the fame place, and is a fine,

rich, Cloathing Town, feited in a
champain Plain Country. This
phce was made more famous by a

iignal Victory obtained here by
Charles I. September ao. 1643.
over the Forcesof the|^art<ament.
O£lober 27. 1 644. There was a fe-

cond Fight, in wliich, though the

King's Forces, which were much
divided, had at firft the good
fortune to drive the Enemy out of
the Field, yet being overpowered
by Numbers, and frefli Supplies,

they were at !aft Routed, and the

King in great danger of being ta-

ken. This B.ittel though lh6rt,

was the fliarpeft that was fought in

all that War. Cbarlet II. addeda
great Honour to this Place,- when
ii? the Year 1 67 5. he created Cl>arles

Fit:{ Roy, Duke of Southampton^
Earl of Chicbcfier^ and rBarqq of
Newbury.

, ^,1 ,-.
-

^ew^aftleupon C^, isa
ftrong, ricii, populous Sea-Port
Town in Northumberland ^ but
on the Borders of Durham, fix

miles from the Sea. *The River is

veiiy deep, and the Haven fccure

and large ; the TownJtands upon
a riling Ground, and has a fair

Bridge over the River on the South
(ide, ne.ir which ftands the Caftle,

and over againft it the Market-
place, and more to the North u|7-

on a rt«;ep Hill, ftands the Body <3sf

the.Town, lisnced with TowersanJ
K k } ftrong
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fh-ong Walls: Mr Camhtlen 4tAh
fuppofe it to have been called G4r-
bojentum by the H^mms ; and to
have taken the Name of Newcaftle
when it was rebuilt by I{phenEl'
delt Son to WtUiam the Conque-
ror. In the Ktign oi Edwtirdl.
a Rich Man being taken Prifoner
in the Town by tlw Scots, after his

Ranfom began the Fortifications

of the Town, and the reft of the

Inhabitants finilhed this Work,
which made it both fafe and rich.

And Hichard If. made it a Major
Town. Long. 21. 30. Latt 57.

34- Thus far Mr.Camhden. But
iince his death, the Scots in the
year i64o.(i?ifed this ftrong Town,
and thereby began the Calamities of
Ei^landy which lafted twenty years.

In 1644. after a long fiege, the

SsMs took this Town the fccond
time. Ot}ober 19. Lemis Steward
Duke of LenoXy was created Earl

ofNeircaJile, in the Y«ar 1604. by
?4i«w I. He dying widiout Illiie,

Wtlliam Cavendipj Vifeount

Mansfieldy and Baron Oghy was by
Charics I. created Earl of Neofca-

ftie'm 1627. Mar(|uefsof Npav4-
y^/ff, in 1643. and was made Duke
ofthe fame in 1664. by Charles II.

to whom fucceededHf»>7bis Son
in i6y6.

0m (CnglanT), a large Coun-
try in North Amertca, firit Difco-

wred hySebafiian C4^of,under En-
gltfo Colours, in 1497. entrcd up-
on for the Ef^ltjk by Mx. Philip

Anktdds in 1 584' It lies in 40 and

41 deg* of North Lat. feventy

miles upon the Ocean, which af-

fords it plenty of Harbours, the

Air is healthful, but the Weather

nry uncertain. This Country was

N E
firft begun to be Planted in i^otf.

In 1610. one !($hinJon an Ind^
pendent Preacher ftrufck in with

the Defign, and much promoted
that Plantation. This Country is

well watered with Rivers, and ha
great variety of Wild Fowl, Wild

Beafts, Timber in abundance, and

plentifully produccth Flax, Hempi
Com of aU forts, Furrs, Amber,
and Iron, wherewith the Inhabi-

tants drive a gainful Trade with]

the other jBgr/j/fe Plantations iai

America. Thvi Cobny is very

fbong, and they have built fern

great Towns, the chief of which

is Bofton^ which in 1670. had fifij

Sail of Ships belongiru; to it; till

the Reign of His pretent Majellyl

James II. they would never fub-J

mit to any Govemour fent front

England^ but lived like a Frwl

State J but a ^2? TVarramo being]

fent 9j^2irA them in the ve?.r i(A]\

by Htt lateMajcfty, thev fubmit-j

ted to Henry Cranfield 'EiqmX
and in 1686. Accepted Sir EdwdX
Andrews as Governour for Hisnwf
Majetty.

The Dukedom of Newenhttfi

Neobungumy called by the Fre\

Neubourg ; is a Tradfc in Get

ny in Nortgoar, upon the Dm
part of which lies in the Cirded

Bavaria, and part in Schtpak

which lieretofore was a part ofti

Dukedom of Bavaria, till Max

mtlian I. Granted it to the ChiidK

of I^fipere Prince Palatine.

Linecndtdin 1559. in thePerd

of Henry, after wh6m Sncc

Philip Lewis ,Duke ot'DeuxjMf

or H^eybruckpi, in which Fan

it itili is. It takes its Name ^

New-burg ^ Neebargum ) a
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in Bavaria ujioh <fic DakuBe, four tHe Ehipefor has a Palaceofa fquare

Leagues fioiTi Onuulkrt vn Schwa-' boildihi^ with four Towers, which

^M to the £<ft, antf three from ni:ty W ften a great way off.

J^olflad, and tHe (mt diftance There is another City of the fame
ifirom Aichjiadttt the Smith. The Namt in Bohemia, in the Dukcdon*
DutoSofNtfwfeW'^ ij Irtefy brCome of Opfelen, and near thefiorders

JElcdor Palatine, by tiie Death bf of til* Dlikedom of Grotk^w^ five

pmies the kftElti^or wtthfcmt, milwfi'om Oppeten. And there is

iBIvje.
• a third ih the Palatinate of the

Neifieaburg^ Keitjtitt, fJehpyr-'' tijni^y, foinr Germdh miles Aom
\m, a {mW Oifijr WSiht^aben, irt Spire to the Weft, and two ffbni
'

e Dukedom of lf^rfr^/5^, ufaon^ Lattda'tr to tlie North, which lalt

t River itwf^x ^ til flii? BAdcrs (i** Wa« ohcc anlmpcrial City,but is now
Mirtjuifate of ft«tfrt», fix Ger- eiiirnSpt,' ;(nd a fourth in theDuke-

j» mites frctti Srinjfi^r to ^hc <to cy Whrts^urZyJ^o miles

eft, and as miiih ffwtt 5/»ir(f to frclrh fVimpfen to (he Eaft, and a

sSoutb.. .
-'H .. littl<;rrtorefr6mf//(:/fc»; a-fifth

Hmenbmg^ ^whoui^\ Ncohur- in thf Dakcdom p^'Briofivicli up-

m, aTown in BriJ^^ ttpcjn the on the River } eyna^ fix miles from
hincy between Brifaeh to the ^'U to the Welt,' vvhid|^ ^fUfj^der

lorth, and B<x^ to- the Solrth, theDiifccof W4;7«o«?rj;.^.yp^^

hicliwas heretofore a Frde Ii^^e- Neieh^ifef, NoopUim-y ^Rrati^
si City, but iA the year 141 o, it but fmsll Town in tlVc Upper H«»»
as exempted, and^arttcdtathe gary

, called by tTiei Hungarians
'oufcof AuftriHy fihce tHat irt the Okear ; it ftartdj upoii: the River

1 67 5. it Was- much'dannitied, Nitria, two German niilea from the

in part deltroyed. Z).«>wZ»e to the; Norths,^wleleven
Newenfta4\ NetiJiaH, 'Neoflddi- froinf Presbui^g to the J^am It is

a City in /luftria, which is ftatcdirta M»rlh, Which is i,ts great-

of the prirrcipat Cities in that ett Itrength ; yet ithas iix Paltions

kedom, built ii a Marihy and m:td^ in the form' of a Star, and
Ground, upon a finall River, Willed up Breaft heigj^t, above the

Ger»M» miles fiDm Fi>»«^ to Level within, npr is the pike
North. TheToWnisofafquare bwwd or deep. T\ic Grand Vifier

m, with a'p/4^;^4r in the mid- fat down before thi^ TpyihAiigti/i

and it is irtcorifipaffcd with 14.1663. and took if the 27- with
Walls and a- Ditich^. The out- the . loft of fifteen thoufandmen ;

fd Wall is not high; and the in- he immediately endeavoured to

isof no great Itrdtgth, yet it ItVengthen this place, by bringyig

defe.»tcd two Attempt? of the the iftiver to ruii round it, but
;^J agiinlt-it, in the latter oi:. however 7rt/)'7. 1685^ tlie Uake
lichSo/yw^M the Magnificctit, in oF Lorain fat down biefortf it, and
'year' 1529. Stoimed thisTown took it by Storm Augufi y^: fol-

en times in one diy, and was lowiufj, pu.ting all^ Ga««i(on tc^

7 time rcpullcd. In this City the Sword. >''
Kk 4 N<?w-
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Kittfmarcl^^ NovomarebU^ a

City of franfylvania called by the

Hungarians D9afl[erl)rlf . It itaods

upon the jliver Merijch^ at Ac foot

of the Carpathian Mountains, thir-

ty five miles from Claufmburg to

the South.Eait. In this City the

Aflcmfaly of the States of franj}/^

vania are molt ufually held.

fktmsiO^x^t, a Town in the

Borders of Suffolk andCambrithe^
fhircy ten miles from Cambridi^e

totheEaft, ^mous for nothing but

Horfe-Races, and a Houfe belong'

ingto the Kings ofEngland^ a Fire

in which Town faved the Life of
Charles II. by neceflitating his re-

turn before the time appointed,

which prevented thedefignsofthe
l^e-Houfe Confpirators.

lEtSXDpo^ Medena, Novus Par-
tus, a Town in thelQeofmght,
which is the Capital of the IQand.
It is well feated, and much fre^

quented , and very populous. It

has a finall Haven, and is a Corpo-
ration, which fends two Burgefles
to Parliament, by the Grant of
James t Charles I. Honoured it

alfo by creating Mmntjoy Blount
"Eirl of Nettport, in the year 1618.
This Honour is now enjoyed by
Henry his Son, who is the third

Earl of this Family. Long. 1 9. 1 4,

Lat^5o.4o.

Neufort upm theVsl{^ a confi-

derable Sea Port Town in the
County o{ Mohthoutk feated be-
tween the Ebofith and the Vj\,
two miles from the Severn to tlie

North.

^lUmpOfty in Penbrol^e/hire,

is a confidcrable Town in the

North-Weft part of that County,
.upon tkclrtjh Sea, built at tlie

\^w¥it.; • -
, ^

:

N I

foot of an high Mountain, by tlie

nde ofthe Kivcr^everniy by Mttr-

tin of Tours, snd by the pro-

curement of his Pofterity made »

Corpration iilfo, in which afterwards

they built aCaltlefor their Habita-|

tion.

Newport, Novus Partus, a ftronjj I

Sea-Port Town in Flanders, oi(M\

called ^antJ^oft, that is, the San-

dy Head ; it has a competent Ha-

ven upon the Govnon Ocean, atthel

Moutli of the River Tperle, fm\

Leagues from Z>M»i(!iHto the M,|
and three from Ofleud to the WcftJ

This Town is ftill in the hands

the Spaniards. Near this place!

Prince Maurice of Kajfaw^ gavel

the Spaniards a great overthrow,!

Feb. li. 1600.

Neytracht* See Nitracht, a (

ty ofHungary.
Niancbeu, Niancheum, a con

derableCity in the Province oto
kjam in Cbtna,

NiarenMore, the ^tifftanUm

ofthe North Ocean or Fro^^enSu^

called MareScythicum.

Nicaragua, a Region in Np

Spain, in North -^^wericrf, of gre

extent, between the North Seat

the Ealt, the Soi^ib Sea to

Weft, the Province of Honduras

the North, and La Cojia B^ca 1

the South, this Province is aU

called New Leon, from Lem de N^

caragua, the principal City in

which is a Bilhops See, under tli|

Archbifliop ofAfcjfiW.andisinti

ly in the hands ofthe Spaniards.

Ntcapbtach, Oxut, a great Rii

in Perjut.

Nicnea, a City ofBithyni4, m
is an Archbifhops See, it was

|

old called Antigonia^ from 1

Buildei
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by tkl^'^''^''* "^^^'^t ^"^ Ancore^ and

by Mar-B*''* named Ntcfa by Lyfimacbus

the pro-l"' I'onour of his Wife, it it now

/ made al^'^^^ ifnich^ Nichor^ and Ntchea.

ifterwardsl^'^ ^'^V is particularly famous

ir Habita-I^'^''^''^
^''^ General Council here

nheld by the Command ofCM7?rf»-

M aftrongW'"' *'i^ Great, in the year 315.

iers olc'AW^ liad three hundred and eigh-

IS the S4>i-lf^ BiHioiJs in it. There was ano-

ipetentHa.Ifl»» <'«'^«ncd here in 359. for the

rean, attiieW'^o*"*^ Arianifm, bur it was

Tperle, fireV'^PPQ'"^^ ^y ^'^ Earthquake,

totheEaft,K I'^i'^^ ^ St'^t P^i^ of the

tothcWdBp'^y* .There was a fecond General

he hands oM^"""^ here in the year 787. con-

. (his placeV^'^S °^ ^^^^ hundred and hfcy

J4^», gawBiftopS' in which Image-Worlhip

i^ nverthroo»»* approved, which Charles the

Hreat Cenfured in a Council at

itracht, aWf^nc^or^^, in 794* conlitting of
^rec hundred Biihops. This City

ewn, a conlr^^ taken by Godfey deBovillon

ovinceotCi5pBl"sPaHage to j^erujalemy in the

Bar i097.it being theo in- the

j?M/7?4nNai!iwndsot' the Inhdels, by whom it

ir Fro:{enSti^^ reltored to the Greek Empe-

ion in Ne^Bged by Orch>ines II. of the Otto-

leVicrf, ofgroB*" line J and Andronieus the

Ntf»'*/j
5t'4tiB"«iL Emperor coming up to its

Sea to tt)Blief< he was woutided, and forced

,f Ho»</«'''»W''''''^' yet riie City held out, and

Cofta i^Jc4•• f*kcn by a Stratagem r.ither

IrQvince is aliSo force the year following. This

Leondt'i^m^ itands forty four mitefrom

al City in '•""'c'/"* to the North, twenty

lee, under thBe from ?rufia to the Weft, and

;o,andisintii*«ng. 57. 30, Lat. 41. 25.

Spaniards. BN'Cf, Nice<i, a City in Provence

a great Ri'W'''"w, cilled alfo N/^^4, M-
^ and Nice de Provence, which is

\Uhyni*-,
vh^yat, (plendid, populous City,

See, it ^"^H f" ^'Aiop* See, under the Arch-

|«i<i, frotn
.W*P of iimbrm^ fcated upon the

N I

Shoar of the Mediterranean Sea,"

arid iiirniflied with a large Haven,
and a Caftle, two miles from the

Mouth of the River f^ar or l^ara^

and feven from Port Monaco to
the Weft. This City was fubjeA
to the Earls of Provence^ till tiie

year 1365. when it was left by
Queen Joanna to Lewts II. Duke
ot Savoy, with the County brlong--

ing to it, and it is ftill fubjecft to
that Family, and is themo^ We-
ftem Town in Italy, in theprefent

efteem. It was built at firft by the'

MaJJilians, Long. 30.10. Lat. 43,
45.

Nice^ Nicaa, once a City and a
Bifliops See in Macedonia, now a
Village, inhabited by Turf^s and'
Bulgarians, thirty four miles from
Ocrida,or Giuftandil, «iiht Tariff

cili it ; towards Heracka, its Ru-
ins Ihew it to havebeeq a vaftCi-'

ty. '=n:;i^ir: .t-v •

^

'-'•'. .V-A;'*
.

'

Nichor,Nic<ea,mBith)nia^ '

Nicoftng, NtcopinTa, a City of
Sweden, which is the Cajntal of
Sudderm^nma, upon the Shoars oT
the Baltick. Sea, thirteen miles

from Stockholm to the North-
Welt, and (even from Norkpp to

'

the South-Eaft. It has an <iaven

'

and a Caftte, which was the ancient

Seat of the Dukesof this Province,'

and was the rclidence otChar/es the
'

lalt Duke, before he was advanced
'

to the Crown ofSweden.
'

Nicop$ng, a Town of Denmarl^, ,

'

in the lUe of Faljhia, over againft
*

Laland, elcvert Damjh miles from
CGpnhasen to the South, inwhic'i;

Cbiiftvpher II. King of D'nmarl{,-

rhed in 1333. Itis afmall, but a

fine Town.

JV;ff«-
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f^icofutyleucojia, Nicijia^ »Gtj
in the Ifle of Cyfrm^ whidi ii an

ArchbifliopsSee, itrong and popu-

low, and irated in the nnidft ofdie
Itbnd. It wai the Seat of the

Kings of this Ifland, and after that

of tne Venetian Gorernours, till

in the year 1571. it was taken by
the Turksy whofe Governour ftiU

refides in it. This City is three

ipiles in cotnpafs, and ftandsin a

firuitfuiwell watered Plain.

Htcotem, a City in the Further

CalahU, upon the Tyrrhenian Sea,

which is a Bilhops See, under the

Ardibilhop of /^e^i'o, and is little,

apd i)oC well imiabited, having

fqflcred very much by an Earth-

quake in the year 163d. Long. 40.

op.l.|t.. 5,8. 15.

Nteoyay a City and County in

Nicaragua in New Sfai»y in Ante-

riea.

Nicjta. See Naxia, an Ifland in

the Archipelago.

Ntdra/My a River of Norway^

whkh^iUsby Drontbeim into the

Vergivian Ocean. In Lat. 64.

NiedTeutJcheot' Alleman, Nita
^ermanica,

, a River which arifeth

inthe,Foreltofi.0r4i>7, and taking

in the Ni«4 Frtu^fnxy Nttam l{$-

numamy which wifiereth Haudon-
vilUy ^flamsy and NteSurg, they

thus uniteo haft to Bifiuvtue, and
there fall into the Saare or Sare,

wliich laft ends in the MofellCy a lit-

tle above Trier, >.,h fv^ t r^n r

Nietnecay Germany,
Niemen.- See A^m^/^ji River in

Lithuania. > J i t
•!'.?**. V.

NtenbuiSy Nienfjttjium, a Caftle

near Paderborn upon the conflu-

ence of the Alme and the Uppe^

built by Jheodor Furjiet^erg, JBf-

fliop of Padirhom for the refi-

dence of his Succeflbrs. tiers

Claudiusy and Charles the Great,

had before built Oiftles in this vety

place, the firft againft the Sicartf

iriy the fccond againft the S/i'

xons.

NiefeTy Borjfthenes, a River of
|

Polandy Which was very well known
to Ptolemyy and the Ancients ; it

arifeth in Mfiovyy in the Palati-

1

nate of Bielkiy near Dnieprifa,

and flowing Weftwapds it entw*

eth Lithuaniay a Province of ?»

land, and watcreth Sniotenjio and

Orjpty then turning South, itpa^

feth by MohilotPy Bphoefi^ow ami

Hg:{c:^ycay above which lalt it «•

ceivesthe Ber0;^>»4 from the Well;

and pafleth South-Ea(t to Lojotfif

rod, beneath which it takes in die

Peripec:(y a vafk Rivtr from tlie

Welt, and fo hafteth to KjoHl
above which it admits the Def:{m

a vaft River from the E»H', fi-oml

hence it runsSouth-Eaftby l(iljf^m

Csiyrcaffyy and asfer as the ^^
Stones^ wlierc it turns South-Wd"

by the ^aporavia Iflands, and faQ

into the Btixine Sea aimed fa

Er^lifh miles EiAofBiait^rodU

few miles above its Outlet it ta!

in the Bar a vafk River from

Weft, ft hasfeventy five miltfj

hove its Otttlets, thirteen Catara

called by the Inhabitants Porci

which make it impoffible to (

any Boat higher up its Stream.

The ^feller, Tyrasy a Riven

Poland, Cilkd alfo the Turk

fpringeth out of a fmali Lake

h?d t(ujfid^ mne Polijk miles fta

Pren^fle to the Eaft, and foi

from Lemherg to the South,

runn



?t*^.

'm^mofi tnilei from the Borders

(Strvia to the Eaft', and three

)SUifiria to theViorth. Near
City the Chrittians received a

[Nigir, NigeTj the greateft Rhrer

) Africa, called by the InhaW-
I )^0 IHOav ; it arifeth in

Wopia, from a Lake of the

Name, and turning W«(t-

iTe Names are unkno^vn to us,

|fi4!$ into the Atlamtck, Ocean
|fH great Outletj, which are all

one South of Cape l^erde.

%

^

XT T x^^^^^J^'^^-KX-Jf - j</

[onningEaft through Poi^/^iV, and thcG<r»M, iCw^and hAmi ^ ft ^
jMa, it (eparatesBr^c/^ipfrom paOeth through the South part of
mlacbtA, ana in Biffkrabia M\s the Lake ofDambea^ tothegrtat- -^.^
Into the Ruxtne Sea, fixty milei cit Catraih ; before it enters Nu- T^

n the Mouth of the ifier^ or ^'*. it takes in the River Meleg^ '^^

Huhe to ttie North, Baudrand. and afitcrwards the Taca\e, agccat

^ut the latter Maps make it not Ri*^ at Jalac, and entering ;uid

nuch above twenty Englipj traverfing the Upper Egypt four

niiei. A miles beneath Grand Cairo, it di-
NigeboU,Nie^»liSy n Cxtybailt vides firtt into two, and after into

^Trajan, after the Conquelt of more Branches, which ancientif

htctbalm King of the Vacians, made the number of feven, but
kho was a valiant and wife Prince, are now reduced to four, the reft

I the Confluence ofthe If4far, and being liopped up by the Sands of
]it Danube in Bulgaria. It was the Mediterrane^tn Sea, andthofe

tiirfta Biihoprick, but it is now brought down b} the River ; tl»

Archbiftiops See, and is com- A4tf/;iw»r<*» Princes who have been
anly called Nigeboli j but by the many Ages Lords oi Egypt, taking

rki ibcilt8r0. It ftands ten no care to keep them open. Ti^
Ealtem Branch falls into the Mr-
diterranean Sea by Damiata, and
Was of old CiUed Os Pekfiacttm ;

, >>...^». „ the Weltern was then named Ca^
.at Overthrow from the Turl(s, mptts, and ^lls into the fame Sea

I the year 1393. under ji^^^tmt/ below I^fiteo; tiiefe two make
'. Emperor. Long. 50. 10. Lat. tbe Delta, an Ifland, which is the

richeft portion of Land in Egjfpt ,
and there are two Other Outlets be<

tween; thcfc* but poor in Water*
faith Mr. Sandytk This River is

the only caufe of the Fertility of
, — p Egypt, beginning every year to

jird, it divides Nigrttta into two nw with the Rifing Sum, June 17,
Tts, and after a long Courfe, and ^^ni fweliing Ibmetiifies to twentf

Teception of triany Rivers, four Cubits, about die middle vi
September it begins to deoeafe,

anJ about a Month after th^ begin

to Sow their Grounds, and in May
__, they Reap them. The cattfc of

W'/e,Ni7wj, avatt River in Afri^ this Inundation is now known to
[which arifeth from two Foun- be the Rains which fall in /Ethtth-

ps in the Higher jEtljiopia, in p*a for three Months togetlttr in

Ubtffins Empire, in a Country theirWinter,and the EgyptsanSum'
w SacaJja'a, amongtt high mer.But they of£^/ff owe not onljr

untuni, and being enlarged by their FQod,but many of them their.

Lives

^

V̂

•'•'.|)i
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Uves tothe fwel&ogs of this HiVer,

infonfiuch th^t when five huridned

die of the Plague at Grarnl Cairo

the day before, not one dies the

day after. Thefc Waters a*e fweet

to the taftj^ycool and wholfoni), and

extreamly Nutritive both td Plants

and Animals. It h^s plenty of Fi(h,

and too many Crocodiles^ fome of
vrhich live to be thirty foot long,

but then they rarely come (b low
as Grand Cairo. M. Tbevenot be-

gins the encreafe of the Nile, May
i6. or2o. and faith the Publicati-

on is made June 28. or 29. and
he Ciith they give no account of its

encreafe beyond September 14.

though it often fwells to the be-

Sinning of OHober, and that it gra-

aa!ly abates till the Month of
May. He gives alfo this account

ofthe Head of theN«7e, from the

Report ofan Ethiopian Ambaf&-
dor he met at Grand Cairo. The
Head of Nile is a Well that fpHngs

out of the ground in a large Plain

called Ovembrommtiy in the Pro-
vince of jlgo. Which cafts up the

Watei-s very high, the Well being

twelve days Journey from Goutbar'
{he Ca|»ltal of ^Ethiopia, and thefe

W/itcrs running Northwards, pafs

by ftven Catarads before they -cn^

terinto£gv^A J and he faith, there

are no Mountains near its Head'by

three weeksJourney. If the River

doth not rife fixceen foot, a Fa-

mine follows for want of Water,

ifit fwells to twenty four, there is

a Dearth, b^caufe the Seed time is

lolt. ^i'-.yrj^^ p-i.f ;^:'n?4i^Sif;uti

Ni'9thteghen, NdviomaguntyiCU
tyof the Lom Countries, mention-
ed by Antoninus in his Itinerary,

oiled now by the Inhabitants fiU

N I

tRSgnfn f bythe French l^m^uei\
by the Spaniards Ntmega. It i» tliel

Capital of the Dukedom oiGutlX
derland, and is under the VnittA
Provinces, being featcd upon thel

Wdel, between the fdiine and tixl

pve it ir

I

the Emp(
at laft it \

puke of <

it bccam(

Afrftf;^, two Leagues from AmheinM^j!^^^-
to the South, ten from ^oermnA
and fix from Vtrecht to the KaftJ

three from C/ewi to the Weft, anlJ

twenty from Cglogn to the izm
It was anciently a Free Impeii

City, but was afterwards exemp

Ningive

the Piiovini

'w» Baud,

Ningijue

'the Provinc

Ninive,

and becawie fubjeit to theDukflB'"**.^*^^'*
of Guelderland, being Mortgagi

to one of them by fVt/liam Earl

Holland, who was then chofcn E
pcror ofGermany. About the

y

1585. this City was much incfc

to the Intcrelt of the ^manUi
tbolick Religion. In the year 1 58

the Hollanders endeavoured wid

out any good fuccefs to reduce j

when Skfnkjus [their General w
Drowned in the ffCic/. But in

year 1 59 1 , Prince Maurice had

ter fortune j and took it after

ftarp Siege. In the year 1671.

was taken.by the French, Mi
it was the only Town in all

Provinces which fought for

Liberty
j
the yeaif after die Frt\

dcfcrtedit: and in 1678. there wi

a Pc.ice Agreed here between

French and the Spaniards i
and

the year 1679. between the G

mans and the French. This f

is faid to have been firft built by

Catti, and theCaitle by JuUah

Apoltate whilit he was in ¥rm.

Charles the Great built here a Nj

ble Palace, which together with

City was burnt by the No;

[ntrttioned

Stories

id out of i

"Med Mofu
(ideof thi

'

Turks,

•«J Miles

The Germans prevailing againftW
'J^

"^"ig
.

rcbuiU the City, M<Tn, "^"'''^'l
'*^ops Se,

Nffi mans
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mchl^rne^ueMptc it mmy Privileges, feveral of
mega. l}^^Uihe Emperors refidinj- in it, till

:cdpm otGw«jti,ft j^ ^^ Mortgaged to Otho,
d«-thc t^M'WlDuke oiGuelderlanl after which
:catcduponthe»it became the Capital of that
. /</);«« ana tht|Daijgdo„

J from -«"»««"» Ni«?iw, Nimiva, a City in

fromiloerwMnJBthePtovmceof Lw^www, in Chi-
icht to the Wl»^ Baudrand.
totheWcft,an(l» jV/W^„^, Ni»M«rf. a City 'in,

Jg» to the failM«thc Province ofN4wJ^« in China.

\ Free "^P^^B Mwi'w, NjV??/.*, an ancient and
terwards excmJ«j„oft Celebrated City of AJfyrta,
eit to thcUM„jrttiongj| -^ the Sacred and Pro-
being Mortgaging stories. It lies now in ruins,

^
WdiammmpA out of it is fprung a new City,

sthencbolcntmmjiy j^^j^^i ^ YixxHit on the other
.

About the ya«|ye of th» Tigris, which is under
^asmuch inclin(«j,j;j.„^^^^

3^,^, fta^d, ^^ hun-
,f thff J<?»M»tmed MUcs from Ba&at to the
Intheyeari5»»|,rth.

"^

endeavoured wiM j^,y,^^p^ M«»z;4, a fmall City
icccfs to reduced p/;,„^^y^^ j^ ^1,^ ^^^^ ^^
their General ««j/e/?, notabove two Leagues from
1^**^^- ?";'!!,!?¥ to the South, in the mid-
^M4«r»« had i«g|jjt^gg^ Br«//e// to the Eaft.

^nd took It f^mA Oudenarde to the Weft.
ithe year

Jf'/JB Nwr^ Noverogtis, a Town in

B Frwc/?, ojtJJWtfiaoM , thirteen Leagues frotri

Town m a" "wWjcy/e to the North-Eaft.

ii fought lof
Ni;AoMM, a great Mand be-

:ar after the^rci^j^g ^^ Japan , which is the

in 167S. tne«»incipal Province of that Empire,
here between i» ^^ch are Jedo and Miaco,

Spaniards iiti^m Royji cities where the King
between the *j»dej

^'"^^^JaXm^'^^ ^#» a City of Lydsa,
nfirftbuawjthc Le&r " '

iitle by ?«'""'

he was in Fr-J»

Per AJia, which is a

ops See. Long. 59. 10. Lat.

he was m * "». 50.

4r built here a "BW^,,,^ N#», the principal

± together w|»», of Mefifotamia, of great an-
kt by the W^B*"'^' ^'"18 mentioned by pit-
brevaiUng aga'n^M and Strabo. It is now an
luilt the ^«i»»hbiIhops Sec, and the Capi^jil

bf Diarbeck.t being under the
Turl(s. It ftands upon the River
S^abay which falls into the Tigra^
under Mount Taurus y thirty five

Miles from the Tigrit to the Weft,
fiftv from Amida to the South,
and feveuty five from Taurus to
the South-Weft.

Nifty Cdrorty a City in the "Morea,

Nifty Njffhy a City of Armenia
the Lefler, which is a Bifhops See,

under the Archbilhop of Cafa-
reay from which it ftands fixty

Miles to the Eaft. Long. 66. 30.
Lat. 40. 20.

Ntji, Enifisy a fmali Ri'.'er on
the Eaft of Sicily , which falls

into the Sea, between Mejfma to

the North, and Cap di S. Alejcia

to the South, by the Town of 5c4-
letta.

Nifmet, Nimes, Nemaujiimiy a
City of France , in the Lower
Languedoc , which was a I{omaa
Colony, and of great antiquity,

and is now a Bifliops See, under
the Archbilhop of Narbone , in

which there is an Amphitheatre^

which is very perlefk, and many
otheri^4» antiquities, and which
is now in a flourifliing State, it

ftands in the middle between A"
vignon to the Eaft, and Montpel'
Iter to the Weft , feven Leagues
from either. Long. 15. 05. Lat.

43. 6.

NifaUt ^tjfay Nifty Naifuniy

one of the principal Cities of
Serviuy feated upon a River of the

fame Name, which falls into the

Morava^ fifteen German Miles

firom Scopia to the North, and
twelve from Giufiandil to the

Weft, and forty two from Tbejfa-

knit* to the North-Weft.
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. , f^iWtMif, Nitbia, a County
in tttc SoutH of ScotUndy near the

Borders o^ England^ which has

Cluydefdalt^iXi the North, Anon-
dale on the Eaft , Solwaj Fyrth

on the South, and GMotPaj on
the Weft.

Nitrachfj or Neytracbty Nttridf

a City c^ the Upper Hungary^
Vrhich is a Bifhops See» under the

Arcbtdihop of Gran^ and ftands

upon a fmall River of tlie {art":

Name» ten Gemum Miles from
Presburgb to the Eaft, and the

lame diitance from Gran to the

^ortb> and five from Newhaufel
to die fame. It is« the Capital of
a fmall Coiinty of the fame Name,
and was in the Hands of the Em-
peror, whilft Newbaujil was un-
der the Turk;.

Nitty the ReHdence of the

Pukes of Curland.

Ni$tcbe, Niucanum^ a Kingdom
in the Jifian Tartary^ the Kvr.s

of which has lately Conquered
ipbina. This is called by ochers

Tenduc.

NivSy NivuSy a River of France

in Aijuitaiuy called by the Inhabi-

tants, Errobi, It arifeth in the

Borders of the Kingdom of Na-
varr, and watering the Town of

St. Jean de Pied Party it falls

intothe Adour^ through Bayonne.

NivemoKy Ambatri^ Ntvernen^

Jis Comitatusy is a Province in

Francey of great extent upon the

^ejire. It has the Dukedom c^
$urguHdy on the Eaft , that of

Someone on the South, Berry

on the Weft, and OrUatice on tlie

North. The Vadic^tffes were the

andent Inhabitants of this Pro*

vkce, and ^^v*rt i» iu 0|ut^

m: "'V NO
dty : the reft of anv Note,

La Cbaritey CoftWy Clamecyy

ci^ty and Corbigty.

Ni:(:{a. See Nice, a City

Provemcy belonging to the Du
of Savoy.

Noceray Nuceriay a City of /m
iyy of great antiquity, whidi isi

BifliopsSee, immediately uraler i

Pope , feated at the foot

the Ajfcnnine y in the Borders (

the Marcbia AnconitatMy at

Fountains of tlie River Tofi»

fixteen Miles firom SPoleto to tb

North, and fifteen from Camtr^

no to the Weft.

Nocerayi City in the Kingdom o

Nap/esy in the hidier Fnncipi

which is a Bifhops See, under i

Archbiihop of Salerno y and

Dukedom belonging to the Fij

mily of Barberino. It h
eight Miles firom Salerno to

South-Weft, and twenty twoT
Naples to the South. There i|

alfo a Town of this Name in c/
labria, eight Miles from An

tea to the South, and three
'

th^Ttyrrbenian Sea.

Noergy NotrAy a River of <

goMtnois in France.

NoefenSiad BiJlritiOy a City i

Tranjyhamai the lame wi

Befterc:{ey in which word it ii^

fcribed.

Nogent le B^troUy Nmit

turn ^trudunty the ^ireft \

lage in Franccy the Capital i

tiw. County of La Perehcy fo

ed upon the River Huyna, k
teen Leagues fi*om Cbartres,

Capital of La Beauffe, and I

Qoured with ^the Tide of a Pu

dom.

fl.'jy't!
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titla^ a City and Colony in Cmh
wiia fteiiXt new Terra 4i i-aiw-

'(, in the Kiqgdofn of N^^ks^
" h is a Biihops Sfc, under ^e

ibifhfi^ oiNaflsSy ai^i^snow'
atolerable ftate, and (hews nna-

footfteps cf itsffxat antiquity.

or near this City AuguJ^uit the

ft t(SnMH Emperor died Amu
'kifii, 14. But then it is not
' famous for being the hirtli

: of St FaulimiSy who was af-

ards Biihop of it. It ftands

;een Miles firom Napks to-

i title Eait, near the River
I, CUn»,
mii Nauiumy Nauliumy a

II City in the States of Genouay

ichis a Biihops See, under the

ifhop of Qencua* It ftands

a Plain on the Shoars of the

jtttm Sea, but then it has no
r, as I have often feen,

Baiubrand.) It was onoe a

State, but it isi now fubjedfc

the State of Genoua , from
City it ftands thirty one

to the Weft
Ijltmbre de Dios^ Nomcn Dei^

%f of Terra firmay a Province

m the Streif^ts of Panama^
nty five Leagues firom Panama
the North, which has a noble

fafe Harbour. It was built

the Spaniards, but is fince de-

<i and forfaken.

fcwwy, Nomeniuttty a City or
it Town in the Dukedom of

«», upon the River Sdle^ Sa^
five Mile» from Nancy to the

h, and feven from Marfal to

South-Eaft.

a, yEnona, a City of DaU
<«: mentioned by Ptolemy^

« now a Bi^9^%4, vjft^gr

NO
the ArchbiCiop of!^a or H^adar ;
it is well fortified, and is feated

over againft the Ifland of Greje^
ten Miles from :iara to the North.
It is und^r the Venetians:

2De lEtOQlHtfl^ S?», Marc
GermanimMy the G^rnMM Ocean.

Norciay. Nmrfioy a fmatl Cityia
the Dominions of the Chur^
placed by Livy , Plwyy and the
reft of the Ancients, in Vm-
hria. It ftands anoongii the Hilb^
near the Afpenuiney by the River
Fredda, fix Miles from die Adkr-
chia Anconitana to the Sojiith, be-

tween Aquila to the Eaft, and
Sfoletto to the Weft:, thirteen

Miles from either. This was the

Country of St Benediiiy the Fa-
ther of the Wcftecn Monks, asalfo

of Sertarim tjie great fipmau
Commander, who was flain ia

Spain.

Norderty Nordentmty a City in

Wefifhalia in Eaft-Frieflandy up-
on the German Ocean, under the

Prince of EaJirFrieJlaud y fix-

teen Miles from Embden to the
North.

Nerdlirigeny Narlingay a City of
SchoH^eny which in the year

115 r. was made a Free nnpe.iilr

City; it ftands upon the Riven
Egery four German Miles ironi\

Lawingen to the Nordi, and ten,

from fVerden to the South- Welt^.

and fi-om Ingoljiad to the Welt,
between tlie Territories of the:

Duke oi'Newhur^j, and the Count,
of Oenngeny and is made famous*

by a defeat of lAiZ Swedes in 1634..
and a Vivitory of the Siwedes and.

French in 1645. though it is o-

therwife fmall, and in a decaying^

cpndition. Tlus place is called by

•X
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the French, Norlingue, and by the

Germans is alfo written |^0^

' ^jliojlfbftt, Norfo/ciay a County
on the l^ftern Coaft of England,

Bounded on the North' widi the

German Ocean » on the Eaft in

part by the fame Ocean, and in

parfby Sujf^lk^^ on the South by

the Rivers of iVaveney^ and the

little Oufe , which part it itom

Suffolk, and on the Weft with

the great Oufe, and towards Lin-
' tolnjhire with that part of tlie

KenCy which paflcth from Wif-
Inch to the Walhes. It contain-

eth in length from Tarmouth to

JVtsbich fifty Miles, in breadth from

Thetford to Wells thirty Miles j in

circuit about two hundred and

forty Miles. The Southern parts,

which are Wood-Lands, are fruit-

ful; the Northern or Champain,

arc barren and dry. The firft Earl

of Norfolk was I{alph de JVaet^

Created in the year 1075. After

whom fucceeded the Bigots from
1 1 35. to 1270. in fix Delcents.

In 13 1
3. Tbo, de Brotherton, a

Son of Edward I. was made Earl

of Norfolk, And Margaret his

Daughter, in 1398. was made
Duchefs, whofe Son Thomas Mow-
bray, and his Defcendents continu-

ed the Honor to the year 1461.

In 1475. ^chard Duke of Jor;^

was made Duke of Norfolk- And
in 1483. John Loril Howard
w s veiled with the fame Honour,

in whofe Family it now is. Henry

the prcfent Duke of Norfolk being

the ninth Duke of this Race.

Nortmburgh, SttNureuberg, a

City of Germany.

Norks^ingi Norco^ia^ a final!

NO
City in Sweden^ feated bctwctnj

two Lakes* five Miles fix)m thi

Baltick Sea , in the Province bl

Oftroiothia, by the River Mot4l4,\

ten Miles from the Like hn
EalL

Normandy, Netijiria, Nor\

nia, is a great and fi-uitfiil Pi

the Eaft, ar
nth, Which

"fta, Schwal
the W. and
eCapital of v

WsNameinti
ignifiestheNo

vince in France, which has theTi-B '""WVPtfi
tie of a Dukedom. It has tli*?'''' '/«aicd

Name from the Normans, }N\mz"^,"^' o"

under ^ollo their firft Duke, ftt«f I'tncolnjh

tied here in the time of CharkW'''"^ on the
von by the N
has Buckingh
I on the Weft
atcdbyrr^/,-,

ly* From Noi

,;y
^ix Miles in

"twenty in bn
deft. The I
the Soil is

^mpain, full
?f Town is

.J
for its Circ

•J'ngs, may bel

« of the Citi
ps burnt by the
;Wars in KimW much frc
f this City in
""y VL was o^

the Simple , King of France. \\

is bounded on the North and Wd
by the Brttijh Su , on the Ei^

by Picardy, and on the South
'

le Perche, and /? Maine, It

fixty fix Leagues from Eait ti

Weft, and from North to Soud

bout thirty j the principal Cityi

it is I{oan or l^piien. This Pn

vince is alfo divided into twin

Counties, but more ufuaiiy

the Upper and Lower Normani

^Ih the firft Duke of thisPft

vince, obtained that Title in

'

year 912. William the bafe!

of Hubert the fixth Duke

,

quercd England in the year lofA

by which means it was United t*

the Crown of England, till tl_.
r,

•" "i
year 1 201. when King John^Jp^^^fiXonex
outed of it. Henry V.about they(«??''meStudenHenry'

1410. Reconquered this Du

but his Son loft it again ao

the year 1450. ever fince wh

time it has been annexed to

Crown of France.

JDe ^mt €9.tp,^itlt(ij is I

moft Northern Point of Ftm'
and indeed of all Europe.

Nortgow ,- Nortgovia , a

vince 01 Germany , between

hernia to the fiaft, and the Da

«

^'d to have rct|%s Warranto
to have fettli

In the Reign
ftotaDy dcTtro
we favour of
*>andthcche!
WgoodPfcopIe,

«?« 3S lirt

Earl of H
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jtheEaft, iit^ the t>anuhi to the

oath, which parts it from Ba-r

^tria, Schwabeny and Frdnconia

(the W. and Voigtlmd to the N.

he Capital of which is Norimburg.

rhis Name in the German Tongue,

[gnifies the North Country,

ioj^tljaniptonftire , Northan-

^m^ is fcated almoft in the midlt

\England; on the N. it is parted

om Lincolnjhire by the River

)[dimi, onthe Eaft from Hunt-

im by the Newe , on the South

has Buckingham and Oxford^

1 on tlie Weft Warwickshire fe^

iratcd by Watlingilreet^z I(pman

|iy. From North to South it is

fix Miles in length9 but not

|11 twenty in breadth where it is

adcft. The Air is temperate,

the Soil is a rich, truitfut

ampain, full of People. The
ef Town is ^upAftimpton^^
|iich for its Circuit, Beauty, and

ildings, may be compared with

joft of the Cities of England.

[was burnt by the Danes, And in

T Wars b King ^oibw's time it

^ered much from the Barons.

ar this City in the year 1460.
wy VI. was overthrown , and

taken Prifoner by EdwardlV,
Iii6i.the Students o{Cambridge
]iaid to have removed hither by

• Kings Warrant, with intenti-

' to have fettled the Univerfity

In the Reign ofK.Charles IL
"'aitotally dcftroyed by Fire, but
the favour of that gracious

and the dwarful contributi-

I
ofgood People, itwasfoon re-

it Loiw. 19.46. Lat. 524 3<^.

I

omit tiw more ancient Fami-
i^illiam Lofd Cimftony wal
«ed fiarl of Ptortbatttptont by

King James I. in 1618. The
prefcnt Earl being George ^ the

fourth of this Noble Family.

. Northaufen, Northujia, an Im-
perial Free City of Germany^ in

Thuringia^ upon the River ^rge^
between Itrford to the South, and
Halberfiad to the North, eight.

German Miles from either. This
City is under the Protjpdion of the
Elector of Saxony ; and is faid.

to have been built by Meroveus I.

King of the iFtanfe0 , in the

year of Chrift 447.
The North Foreland, Cantium,

a Cape of the Ifle of Thannet irt

Kfint, famous for a Sea Fight ber ;

tween the Englifh avAthe Dutch^
in the year 1666. when the bravei

Duke of Albemarle y with only
two Squadrons of the Engli/b

Fleet, maintained a Fight againftt

"

the whole Dutch Fleet, confifting
'

of an hundred Sail, two days to-

gether, and Prince ^hert coming '

up in the Evening of the fecond
day, the Englijh fell the third day
on the D«fc^ Fleet, and beat
them home ; which, all things con-
fidered, was the moft wonderful
Naval Fight that ever was fought
upon the Ocean.

l^t^fUmberUinO , Narthum*
hriUy 1$ parted on the South
by the Derwent , and the Tyne
from the fiilhoprickof Durham i
'oh the Eaft it has the German^
Ocean, on the North Scotland^

and on the Weft Scotland anj
Cumberland : it has the fornt

of a Triangle or Wedge. Thd

:

Air is cold and (harp, die ^il bar-

ren and rugged, but much im-

Eo^ed by me induftry of iti In-

bitanfs. The tirinctpal places in

It * it,

'
i
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it, are f^ew-Cafile and Barttick.

Georgt Fit;{'Hs)ft a Natural Son of
Charles U. was Created Duke of
'Northumberland , in the year

1674-
Norway , Norvegia , Nerigorty

$afiiiay is a Kin^om of great

extent on the North-Weftem Shoar

of Europe ; caOed by the Inha-

bitants, ^o^ricfcc, and by con-

tra(^n Noiit^y and by the Ger-

mansy f^l^'mtam. It was here-

tofore tfteemed the Wefteni part

of Scandinavia , and Called Ne-
rigoUy as Cluverius faith; it is of

great extent from North to South,

as reaclung from the entrance of
the Bahick, Sea, to almofl the

Nortti Cape, but it is not of e-

qual breadth ; on the Eafl it has the

Kingdom of Sweden^ ontheWeilb
the German Ocean, on the South

the Sound, and on the N. Lapland ;

bh the Eaft a long ridge of Moun-
tains/ which are always covered

with Snow, called Sevones^ fepa-

T9X.t\tixQm Sweden. Itisvaft, but

Barren and Rocky, or overgrown
lyith vaft and uhpaflable Woods.
Its length i^ about one thoufand

and three hundred Englijh Miles,

and two hundred and fifty its

breadth, which vaft Trad^ of Land
is divided into five Provinces, A^-
gerhuSy Bergenhus, Dromhemhuty
IVardhuSy and BahuSy but thislaft

was rcfi^ncd to the King of
^weden m the year 1658. There
depend upon this. Kingdom feveral

Iflands , as ifetand , Greenland^
Spitibergy andthe Ifles of Orf^yy
which were tefigried to James VI.
of Scotland. The principal Cities

ZK DromheimymAoerghftt. This
had Kih^s of iti 0W9 6:Qii) very

and kicJi -

md of thi

Tanner of
Inollr ruihec

year 1548. j

ward VI. ^

"Norwich h \

firflfi'0Qi5ft

II o
ancient times, but in the yi

1325. it was firft united to

mark, in the Perfon of
nus III. And in the year 137'

they became fo united, that thi

were never fince feparated.

flfipmi^y^ordvvicumy is a

populous, neat City, in the ^ ^^
die of die Coun^ of NorJ^/Bfeyentf

fi'jfth

feated at the confluence of tlliifhop of th<
Venfier or Venfdery and the Hbegan the 1

This City fprung up out of Long. 24. ,«
ruins of Venta Icenorumy -^ •- ^ •''•

called Cajiery in which not

years fince was found a vafi

ber of I(oman Urns; but when

I^ whom Norwich was built,

not known : but it fecms to

Saxon City, and it was cei

the Seat of fome of the Kinj

the Eaji Angles. In its

Suenoy a Daney burnt it in

year 1004, In the Reign of

kam the Conqueror it was belli

and taken by Famine. Hc\

Bifhop of thisDiocefs, contribi

to its grbwdi, by removing the

(hops Chair fi'om ThetfiaraM

about the year 1096. In the

venteenth year of King Stefl

Reign, it was refounded,

made a Corporation. The C

is thought to have been huikl .._,^^
the Reign of Hwrjr H. And jviJ^^^p^l'
taken m the French ipthcBAwn i„* L ^
of King John. In the Rd^' * " -''*

Edward I. it was Walled bj

Citizens. And Bemy )V. in

year 140^; ^nted them a

Afterwards it b«gan to decay

Qvxen Ulij{abeth fent the

Stuff Weavers, who fled o«r

Ettglandy from the cruel
"

mcnt of the l>ukcfAlvay

nhcreupoQ it ^jn^ y^
^

NotOy Netk
''«/^ which i

nd at this ti

hited, and
vince caJle<

incompafled

fteep VaJir
South fide

from the
'tayno to the

Mtyfivefron

« Voids Noi
Province in

itioned City
I Province

<|

the South lid

*« North it

on the
<>•«, and
Kan Sea.

On an If
'*% toward]

?? W, and
*"

°jf
iO fitu

.^dofphiHy ^

•*« ',.. •••-
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in the )(M and Itich ; and there Was ^reM

utcd to Dm need of thisfuppty, bne fytt^ a

3n of Mm Tanner of H^mdham, having al-

i year niA inolV ruirjcd this City about the

:ed, that thcjifear 1548. in the Reign of Ed-

irated. vard VI. The prefent BiHiop of

ic«m, vnTsMl^rmichii Dr.Llojfd, the fevcnty

in the [^'bttfroi:in.BedttinuiofElmham,thc

r of NorMfewnfy fifth from Faelix, the firft

aence of tMftilhop of the Eaji Angles^ who
and the T^rlbegan the Bifhoprick in 63^.

p out of tllLong.14. 55. Lat. 52. 40.

'.enorumy noM Noto, NetutM, Nea, a City of

hidi not TsMSicify, which is of great antiquity,

nd a vaft nuAnd at this time great, and weU

,s; butwhenHbibbited, and the Capital of the

f, vvas built,Vrovince Called by its Name. It

tfeems tobv incompalled with high Rocksj

it was artajjnd fteep Valleys, being feated on

af die KingB;; South fide of IJefand^ eight

In its Ii&MGles from the Sea, fifteen from

burnt it h^tchpio to the South-^eft, and

le Reign of •»entyfi?e from Sjfracufe to the

Dritwasbefi«Bqath.

[amine. HsriMll Vol it Noio, Ketina VaUit

)cefs, contriboBe Province in \yhich the lafl:

removing tlyJientioned City ftands, is the fe-

,
T^eiford m^oA Province of Sicily^ and lies

096. In ttieA the South fide of the IHand
i

' King Steflimb the North it has si Valle di

refounded yWaum^ on the Weft U Val di

ion. The ^Wk{Ara , and oti the South the

ve been \!mmrkan Sea.

bwryll' kc^^jiiotteberg , Nottehttrgum ^ a

nch ipthcBwwn in Ihffria in Smeden^

Xn the R^9fl>ted on an luand in the Lake

as Walled ^W%«» towards die Confines df

fewrjf
^V.

jjBw 1 which is called Oreska

ed them a ^Vfoe i^/>, and is a ve<ry ftrong

fan
to decaAttn w ks fituation, wt Gufia-

fcnt the mtAdohlm , King of Sweden^

.ho fled Qf^Wr- < mta the Mcicwites^ ' in

he cruel GWyear 1^14^ It takes iti Name

may is bounded on the North and
Weft by rork^shire, on the Eaft by
Lmcolnjhirey divided from it by
the 'Rent, on the South by le«-
ceflerpsircy and on the Weft by
Darbyjhire. It is in length thir^
eight Englijh Miles from North
to South, in breadth from Eaft to
Weft not above nineteen, and in
circuit about an hundred and ten
Engltjh Miles. The Air is good
and pleafing, the Soil rich. Sand
and Clay, fo that for Corn di*

Grafs it may compare with any
County of England , and it a*

bounds equally with Wood and
Coals. This County takes itsName
from its principal Town.

H^ottingliam, K^age^ a delicate

pleafant Town, feated on a high
Hill, and full of fine Streets, and
good Buildings , U|H)n the Rivei^

Lincy towards the South Bordeifs

of this County, and about a Mite
from the Trenty to the Weft. It

has three Churches, and a ftrong

and goodly Caftle, built dn a ftee[l

Rock on the Weft fide of the

Town. In the Reign of Aurthred
King of the MercianSyHnA Stheh
redy King of the Weft Saxotis,

the Danes having got the pofleiHori

of this Caftle, kept it againft three

Kings, united againft them, aM
f9rced them to a Peace* After

this Edtpard the Elder Walled
the Town, the South part df
which was ftanding in Mr. Catnb'

dens time, and the Caftle whid) it

how ftanding, was rebuilt by JpTj/-

hanL the Conqueror, to curb the

Unglijh. EdmardVf. repaired it.

la 1 17 J. it Was befieged by Hen^
ry li. but could not be tto*

wi ' " -4'''
'

i><tj.^^ajtiijf4»'j
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furprifed by Upbert de Ferrariisy

an Earl, otherwife it was never

taken by force, as the fame Author
obferves. Long.1a.14. Lat.53. oo.

Charles Lord HomMrd, Defccnded

from thff Houfe of Norfolk^ ly

ihe Mowbray* (who were Earls of
this County, from the year 1377.
to the year 147 y) was in the year

1597- Created Eari of Notting-

ham. This Family encffng m
Charles Lord Howard^ the third

in that Line, the Honor was Con-
ferred May 12. '18 1, upon tie-

neage Lord Finchy Baron of Da-
ventry^ then Lord Chancellor of
Englandy and it is now enjoyed
by Daniel, Son of the faid He-
rieage. - :-;v

Nova Antequefa^ a City of
New Spaitiy in America^ in the

Province of Oaxaca, eighty Spa-
nijh Leagues from Mexico to the

Eaft, feventeeh from the Nortli

Sea to the South , and feventeen

from Vera Cru:{. It is little, and
not much inhabited, though it is

a Bifiiops Sea, under the Arch-

bilhop of Mexico^ ever fince the

year 1535-
Nova Guinea, a large Counti-y

in the Weftern part of th<? Pac^-

fick^ Ocean, which is a part of
tht Terra JtiJiralK, on the Eaft of
the Molucca lilands, firit dilco-

covered by Andrew Vrdaneta a

Spaniard, in the year i jiA. and
was tlien thought to be anlfland,

but it is fince thought to be a

part of the South Continent.

Novara^ Novaria , a City of
Italy, which in Pliny's time was

the Capital of Xnfubria. It is now
a part of the Duchy of Milan, and

a Bifl^ops See, vmtt that Arch^

N O
bifliop, and the Head of a fmalllj"^ ^^w
Territory, called by its Name. if'"'

«nd

This City is very flrong, and canlj" ? ^att

Ihew nwny ancient ^man Infcri-B?°^'^» ^nd

.prions as Teftimonies of its anti-P^.f ^^P.
quity. It flands 25 Miles from MuW™^^ ™ak
/*««to the W. and ten from TurinW^^ Y^ the

in a well-watered and fruitfiil SoitW'^^ '" H
Near this Lewfs Sfors^a Duke ofBj"°w «*eti

Milan, was taken by the FrmiB*"""-
in 1500. But twelve years afttrB ^^^'J?<'^<'<

thp Swifs gave the French a gitatBp?''''' a Ci

overthrow in this place, to abateBy^^^^^^^'
their joy for their tormer fuccefiiB'^'y great,

Peter Lombard, the Mafter of theB*; '"4 ^^^

Sentences , was a Native of thjWj'y of the

City, and Pope Innocent Til. waB"" the Ki\

Bilhop of it when he waschofcn. "f" ^""om

• Novellara, a line Town intiB'j^fdredan

Lower Lombardy , between ttB"!" Mofco t

Territories of the Dukes of MnMF^ ^x fror

toua and Modena, which is fubW*' ^^d the

jed to a Count of its own, whoWf ^^"^nes

of the Family of Gons^aga, td^^^y and foi

Miles from l^gio towards tdB^oufh-Eafj

North. It has a Caftk calkV-. 53. z).
J

Bagnuollo. •'Ous Plain 01

Noviba^ar, Novus Merc/ttJMj^^ida, (fai

one of the principal Cities of SiMf^Nottebu
via , upon riie River Or^fcO

J'?'^'?*^
ini

fifty Mile"? firom Niffa to • w»er is the

Wcfh W-^^ and Gr
Novigrad, Novigradum, ArfJK'^ Navigabi

rutum, zTowti'm Dalmatta,ym^^^oi\, to

h:'s a Caftle, and is feated uponH^ ^^s mad(

Bay of the fame Name - twcAJ'^^e ^n al

Miks from /^a to the bB*' ^reiit Du
and twenty five from SebemiW^^^.^^^^ wh
the North. It belonged to jB ^ ^ ^o pa

Venetians, but was taken Ifj Wjl^^fiiomts^

Turks J^ 16^ f/'.^.^.overthr

Novigrad, a imall Cky in •'^ City in

Vi'^^ Hungary, which givesN^P '"^de him

to a County , and Itands •^''"^d thenc

g^rnm M'i« from the D^U^^^^fmn^
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Ifive from Gran to the North-

Eaft, and four from yaccia. It

Ihas a Caitle which is feated on a

[Rock, and has a Dike thirty four

)t deep, cut in the fame Rock,

ifhich makes it almoil inacceffl-

Jc, yet the Turks took this Itrong

3^ in 1663. but I fuppofe it

now returned under the Em-

d of a fmall

,y its Name.

'ong, and can

Kpman Infcri-

ies of its anti-

Ailes from Mi-

'H from Turitiy

id fruitful Soil

for:{a Duke d\

by the Frmi-
Novctorod Velkiy Novegardia

,clve years ^^mL„a% City of Mofcovy, called
French a ?>^m,thcGermans, Neugarten.vilach
place, to abatt^^^y

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ Archbifhops

,
and the Capital of a Princi-

ty of the fame Name, feated

m the Rivrer Wolkpw, where it

leth from the Lake of Ilmeriy

hundred and five German Miles

Mofco to the North -Weft,
fix from PleskflUf to the

, and the Gime diitance from
Confines 01 Lithuania to the

th, and forty from Narva to

South-Eait. Long* 50. 00.

38. 1^. It is feated in a

ious Plain on the River Wolchdu

'o'gduy (faith Olearius,) which

.
f
cg^^hy Notteburgh, and the Gulph

npal atics °}jm Finland into the Balttck Sea,

" River "'^'''I^Riveristheoniefcaureof the

a!th and Grcatnefs of the City,

ig Navigable from its Foun-
aknoft, to the Baltick^ Sea

:

has made this City the chief

Tnde in all the North. Vi-

\ Great Duke of. Lithuania^

'c "^c W/:TBf'^<' fifft' who in I417- obliged
from S^'frw*^"*

Ciry to pay a vaft Tribute.

former fucccli|

le Mafterof

Native of thi

wwcewfXl. viaj

ihewaschofca

inc Town in

'

(7,
between

; Dukes of

w, which is M

,f its own, who

of Gmtj%a, t(

aio towards ti

*a Caftlfi cal

"Novus Merctffl

e River

m Nijfa to

\ovigraMtm, A\

in Dalmatta,yi\

is feated upon

le Name . twi

lara »-o tdc

.
belonged to

was taken b)

imaU City \^
which giv»««

and itands

rfrom the Da

Bafilomt;( Grotfden, Duke of
^oyy, overthrew an Army raifed

City in 1477. and tliere-

made himfclf Matter of it,

carried thence to Air/co, three

'red Wagons loaden with Gold

. NO
and Silver, and rich Goods, ^o/jw

Bajibitits^^ another of their Prin-

ces, in 1569. flew 2770. of its
,

Inhabitvts, and cait them into the .

River, upon a bare groundlefs fu- 1

fpition, oefides a valt number trod-

den to death by a party of Horfe.

This City was taken by the Swedes : ^

in 1 61 1 . and reftored again to the
^

/<i(/}in 1634.

Novogorod Niji , that is the ->' •

Lower, is a vafl City of Mofcov/y

feated upon the IVo/ga, where it

takes in the Occa, an hundred Ger-

man Miles from Mofco to the

North-Ealt, and forty from tVo-

%///«totheSouth-Ea(t.

Novt^rod, Novogroda, furnamed
Litamslfi , is a City of Lithuaf'

nia, under the Crown of Poland^ -

which is the Capital of a Palati« >

nate of th<; fame Name, in which \
the Diet of Lithuania^ ought by

'

turns with Minskp to be holden.

'

It ftands fcarce four Pottjh Miles

from the River Niemen or Memet,
and twenty from l^ilna to the

South.

Novogrod«cl{^ Seviersk^f^ a ftrong

City of %///<», which has been at-

buted to Lithuania^ when it was
under the Ptf/^/, but isnow'undeea;

the Hufs again. It ftands upon the

River Des(na^ feventeen Poliflj

Miles from C:(ernichou to the^^

North-Eaft , forty fix from l^o^
via to the fame , and the fame

diftance from Smoltnskp to the

South. This is alfo the Captitalof

a Palatinate. *

Nojion, Novomaguti Novi6du<^''

num, a City in the Ifle of Framed
near the Borders of Picar/d/ , or

which it was a part, upc^ the Ri'

vcr Vbrfcy which two Miles Lower

>'
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falls into the Q;jr, dght Lngues
from So^s to the South-Welt,
fifteen from jimiens, fix from
J^inu to the Weft, and twenty

two firoai Pdris to the North. It

is a Bifhops See, under the Ardibi-

Ihop of I(ems, and the Bilhop of
it is one of the three Earls, ;tnd a

J^eer of France ; the Diocefi which

belong to it, is called Le Nojo-

hois.

Nubiay a greatTrad in the Ea-

ftern part of-4/y;M, andthe River

NiVr jincompailed on the North
and Weft with Mountains, 1^
iwhich it is feparated from B^pt
to the North, and Guc^a, Brnio,

^4nfara^, and Biafara to the

Weft, on the Ealt it has the Nt/f,

vdiidi parts itfrom B<ir»<i^4//^, and
on the South Abanima^ or JEthio-

{ia ; it lies .three hundred French
.eag|ues in length, and not much

ids in breadth, and the Capital of
itvi Dancala ^ theothfr Cities are

Cujk, Guaia,JfIaCy9ndSula.
Nttra, Nict'a, a River in the

Dukedom of Parma and PJacen-

iu ' •• '"
•

Numhergj Nuremhergy Nmrn-
herga, a great Imperial Free City

in G/rmofl^t, in Franconia^ upon
the Con^uence or meeting of^ the

^gen and Pegen^ two German
Kivers, feated at the foot of an
Hill, and fortified with a daftle,

which by Frederick, I. was made
the Capital of Nartgonr. It has

bislonging toit a Trad which lies

^tween the Mirquifate of Hoidcb
to the Weft,,and Culenbdcb to the

North, (he •

Z/'/>f(?)^ Palatinate to

the Eaft, and the Bifhoprick of
^Uchfiad to the South. fhisCit^
^asthe^irtb^lace olWenccJtaus

• NY
the Emperor, and is now in a flou'

riihing conditkm. It ftands nine

milesfromfi^m^ to the Soutih,

fourteen firom ^kbon^ thirteen

from Wurt^berg^ and nineteen fmn
Ausburg to tlw North. This Cj.

ty bought its liberty ofits Printer

and Has carefully preferved it c?(r

fince the year 1027. In the yearj

1427. this City bought theCaittef

of the Burgrave, which is (ince in.!

ployed as a Granary. It borrowedl

Its form of Government which iif

ArtfiocratiCy from Venice. In the!

year 150^. it imbraced Luthtrtl

Dpdrine in his time, butyetTole-i

rated the Calvimjls. in the yevl

1649. here was a general PeaceT

concliided amongft the Princes oq

Germany.

^V^y a River of Scotk.

which flows through Nithifdale,

Nythefdale,

Nyenburgy Novoburgum, a fniL

City in Wefifbaliay in the Count)

of Hoyen upon the River Wt^(t\

four Gffnn4« miles above Feria

to the South, and eight fromU
to the Weft.

Nylandty Nylandia^ a Pr.^,

of Finlandy upon the BayofAi
landy between iCifrf/f4 to the Erf

TavafihiaXo the North, and B
land properly ifij calloJ, to

Weft, overagainft Livonia^ fi

which it is feparated by the BijJ

there are but three Towns

Note in'it, ^orgo^ Het/mgfori,i

^^febcrg.

Nyms, Nemefa, afmallRiverj

the Bifhqprick ofTViVr, whidi^^

tereth Scheineck^i^nd Bitberg,

then ends in the Saur. '

fk-ji!WyAuf<nui,7i River which

'

tcring the Town a.id Cbuhty i

'••'
.. ^ '- '

'•• '' IW
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1 in a flou- IWm'^^'"»/^«»>

and Wisbich^ felli

Undt ninqB"^° ^^ German Ocean between

the South,IWw'Mand Uncolnjhire^

I, thirteen

teteenfirom

. ThiiCi.

iti Prima,

In the ycar^^'*'^'*
Oi'^wr, a River in the

t the OftleB^ Lomct Saxony^ and Lunen-

lisfincein*'^'
caUedpv4cr-4 in the middle

fnt^Si|p.avaftRiverofi<«/;?4. See

^' tSJoft'''' ^ P''^^"'?'" the North

k«flI^^Tol(.^*?/f''1J>'1 on the Fro2;e» Sea, be-

tn^l vtt^n the River Ob ovOhz to the

rcrSral PeSl?*» ^^^ ^'^^^"^^ f° ^*»« ^«ft-

f

Princes oB*'* is never a City or Town of
/ Bote in it, and the Dm^c^ who have

nf Sco//(«iBf'^y
difcovercd its Sea-Coafts, have

^thiCdalem^^^ to call it ^im I19eft

'^'"'-'''•teffanWibut they havenot fet-

.^ n fmii^ any Colonies here, nor it is pro-

Ri>S^?«H G'>, a River of Ij^i4 in

^^ican^^'^P^^^^^"'^ a River of P<rr-
igrw ^.^ ^Ijjj^ watereth the Provinces

ProvioOK"^^ andT0Ci^4r«/?4», and tiie

*
to thcEiB^*'^"*''*

'^"'«»«fc''» and then

!iu ^m* iSB'^'fo the Gqbun or Oxw, above

•

lEil to B^"'''. bi'inging with it the B4/-

??i-^ fr* This Riverls th? Nordi-Ea-

hv the BjjB"
Boundary of Ptf>yZ«, towards

Vtr^n^fnrtOm^'' Baden^ Thermae Superio-
ieljmff(^i,^

a City of Swit:{erlmd, where

r^^^iiRivetfl^^ciBbnes ofthe Cantons are

^Jr^ wS*"onIy held, featcd upon the

li WttAer? aifc^""*^' See Baden.
Id JStto<^&,'m>berWefel, Ficelia, Vofavia, a

lirer which *"^''^'»'<"J'»
uponthe /<.Ww,

id CbuhtyW" was once an ImpcrnlFrce

o i
city, but in the year ijix. fell in-
to the hands of the Eled^or of TV/-
er J it lies between Baccbaracb
to the South, and Boppare to the
North. S.1Verner was here flaio
by the Jeips^ in the year 1187. in
the time of Lenty and ManmueA
the Mother of i4/rx4ni^ die J^
man Emperor, was alfe Aflailina7
ted in this place, as the Inhabitants
report.

Ohii ^ptum^ a River of that
part of /Ethiopia which lies next

%rM which flowing Eaftw^rd to-
ward Qjulmancy, watereth the City
oiQiiiloa in S^nguehar^ and then
falls into the Ethiopian Ocean.

Ohtricht, ObmcX, the fame with
Maeftricht,

Oburg, Oburgtim, a City in Fitf
land:

Obj, Obby Ovis, ObiitSy avaft

River on the Eaft of idoCcony^

wh/ch aridng out of the Lake or

Kitaysk$y and running Northwards
parts Europe from Afia^ and -be-

tween the rrovince of Obdura to
the Weft, and the 5<ii»0if</^f to the

Eaft, falls with a vaft Current into

the ^ro^en Sea.

Occay a River which riieth in the

'

Borders ofCr/mTir^d^) andriui-^

ning North-Eaft , watereth Bo/-

go^ and Colomnay ten Germm,
miles Weft ofM^coy and taking in <

the Qlet^may and the hboxddlt Nim

fi Nogovorody it falls into the Wok

OchumSy Tarjuras, a River m
Mengreliay which rifethdutc^the

Mountains diColchUt ar>;d ^llsinto

thc£Mxf»eSea:
Ochriday a City of Mteedmiaf

thedune withGiufiandiL

'.\

LI 4 Ochfeth

,.;V:^
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Ophfenfurty Bojphoritf^ Qchfen-

furtum, a Town or City in Fran-
CflwM, upon the Maine, in the Bi-

ftioprick of JVurtsbiir^ , three

ihilcs frorp the Capital City to the

South.

'i'--
Ocs^alioaf, jlxiace, a City of Po-

dolia, fcated at the fall ofthe Nie-

fer into the Eiixine Sea, thirty

miles from CWr<:4///4, a City of the

,
XJkrain to the South Near this

City the Voics grfve the Tartars a

fatal overthrow in the year 1644.

Odenfee, Odevfchcy Otonium, a

City of Denmark,, which is the

Capital ofthe lilnnd ofFionia, and

ftands almoft in the Centre of it,

fourteen miles from Slefwick to

the North , and eighteen frorn

Cofpenhagen to the Weft. Its was

built by Harold ^ing oiDenmark^,
and called fo in honour to Otto I.

Emperor ofGfrw74«> : it was made
a Bi(hops See, under the Archbi-

fliop of Lunden, in the year 950.
S. Kjinute King of Denmark,, was
flain here in the year 1086. whofe
Body was found in the yean 582^

and much honoured. In this City

alfo are Tombs of the Kings of
Denmark:

Oder, Odera, a Town in Silejia,

in the Dukedom oiTrofpaw, m the

Borders oiMoravia^ at the, Foun-
. tains of the River Oder, four Ger^
man milw frotn Olmuti{.

' Die ,. Oder, Odera, one of the

greatefV Rivei^s in Germany. It a-

rifethin.^/'/^yM, a Province of Bo-

hemia, by a Town of the fame

Name, in the Borders of Moravia,

and taking with it the Opfa, it wa-

tereth ^^tisban, Wrat/flatP, and the

Greater Glogaw in SileJia; then

entering Gertnafiy, it paffeth the

-tj..

O E
Marquifate of Brandenlnirg, and

that Frankfort which ftands in it,

and at Cufiritt admit* the WartaA
then entering Pomer'ania beneath

Stctin, its makesaLakccilledDadl
(©^ofjtfJ^aff, out of which by threel

Mouihs it pafleth into the BalticA

Sea. r

V Oder, Odera, a fmall River iol

Bretague in France, which wato^j

eth iljmper, ^ City of that ProJ

vince, and tails into the Bay o(ji<iui\

tain.

Odnnheim, a fmall Town in thj

Palatinate of the ^ine, which wa

once an Imperial and Free City]

but was fihce exempt, and is no«

under the Elcthr Palatine. Id

Itands two miles from OppenheinA

and the I^tne to the Welt, and

little more from Alt^^n.

Odria, Tedanium, a' River whid

divides Croatia from Dalmatia,iti

then falls into the Gulph ofl^enic^

called too T^ermag^a.

Oedcnbuig, ovOdenburg, Sen

fronium, a City ofthe Lower Bn
gary, called by the Inhabitants l\

pron. It Itands upot) the Bordcrsa

Auftria, near the Lake ofNetp/jj

lerjee, and is very .well fortifiedl

the Imperialirts, who have a|

while Polfeffed it.

Oeland, Oelandia, an Ifland i|

the Baltick, Sea, belonging to S»

den, lying on the Coalt of i

Vvoviacc of Sntaldnd, over again

Ca/mar. It is fixty nine miles loDJ

from North to South, but feu

twenty over Where it is broadd

and the Capital of it is Bor^

hplm. " '

iOefel, Qt^ufil,Ofilia, an III

in the Balt^ck, Sea, at the Mouthj

the Bay of Livonia, which'
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unAet the Swedes ever fina

year 1646. It is not above

miles from the Coaft ofC«r-
id, and five from EJlbonia to the

dt ; its Circuit is eighty miles,

chief places of itrength are

iheBalticiM^f^'^"^S^ ^"^ Sonneburg, befides

ihich it has eighteen Parifhes.

e think it was ofold called La-

nhtirg^ and

lands in it,

he fVarta,

ia beneath

: called t)ail

chby three

lall Riverw
vhich wate^j

f that Pi

Jayof/4</«»-

Towninthi

e, which wi

1 Free City,

;, and is no'

Palatitte. II

lOeJlricher Qtiadiy the People of
mria, in Germany.

\Oejlrick: Aujlria.

[Oejifrifin, Ooftfrtfen. Ettft-Frte-

nd,

Oetmarfin, Marfi vetereSy a

'nSt in OvL'ryjJel'

Oetigiafac, ^nque Ecclefia^ a

1 'om'nkiMt'i^^^^^^ Lower Hungary.

Welt, andWf ^"'*^
. % City, '" ^i'i^'

'ft. " ' ^ Pf"^*"*^^ °f f"c Upper SaX'

aRiverwhidBJ'; •

D4/w^fw,aiM^ 0#''«^''' ^ufidus, a River of

Iph oiVmixm^^^'^^ ^'''^> which is the only
^ iver that cuts the Apennine; and

it rifeth out of that Mountain
the Further Principate, fix miles
ive ConT^a, and running Eaft-

ird, it watereth Con^a, Monte
ie, and feparating the Bajili-

efrom the Capitanatey and this

from Terra at Bariy and water-

Canofay and fome other fftiall

n$, it falls intd»the Adriatic^
I, four miles from Barletta to
Welt, twenty live from Man-
WW4 to the South-Welt.

Offen, the fame with Buda, the
ital of Hungary.

"Iffemburg, qffemburgum _ a
in Scbawben in Oermany,y«bidi
ic Capital of Ortnaar; feated
in the River K.inti(igt which is an

ial arid Free City, but under
Protedlion ofthcHoiile of-ll«-

knburg, Sm

e Lower Hw

nhabitants S«]

jtheBordM

lice ofNcff/i^

y^ell fcrtifiedl

10 have a f

a, an Ifland

bnging to 5i

Coalt of

dy overagai

nine miles li

ath, but ft

it is broadi

it is Bw

yilia, anill

at the Mouth]

nia, which r
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ftria ; it Itands ope mile from the

l{l)ine , and not fiili two firom

Strasburg to the Eaft.

Oglioy Ollio, Olliusy a River in , .

the States of Venice in Italy ; it

fpringeth from the Mountains a-
bove Edulunty in the Borders of
Smt7(erlandy in the Valtelincy and
flowing through Brefiia or Brexa,
into the Lake de Ifeo^ it leaves it at

CalepiOy and a little lower fepara-

ting the Territory ofBrefiia firom

tfiat ofCremona ^ or the State of
Venice from the Dukedom of Al»-
lauy and then watering part of the

Dukedom of Mantoua, it faUs into

the Po at Burgofone.

V Oifey (^ejia, Ifauriay a River
of F»-4»cf, which arifeth in Picar--

dyy in the Obnfines of Hainault
and Champagne y and wafhing
Guifcy l.aferey and NoyonztCom-
peignet it takes in the Ayjhcy a big-

ger River than its fclf, and fo "by

Poru S.Maixentey Beaumont^ and'
Pont Oyfey falls into the 5*y«e fix .

miles below Paru^ towards I^^an.

Old or Ouldy OUtis^ a River ia '

Qitercy in France.

Oldey or Oude Vlda^ a River in

Bretagne. '

Oldenburgy Oldenburgumy Bran-

nefia, a fmall City in fVeJipha/tay

which is the Capital ofa County of
the fame Name, feated upon the

River Hontay twenty five mUes
from Bremen to the Welt, and.
forty from Bmbden to the Eaft. .

This Town was built by Otho^
Great, and almolt totally ruined

by Fire in the year 1676. thatycrf*,.

day the Citizens were to havetaken

the Oath ofAllegiance to the King
'

oi Penmarl;,
"•'

. ,',>ft:' f^''' •.*''
"^'l-

' ^X. '-T "' ' -

^*



in the Borders o'l

O L O
The County of 0/</«iiW^, is a River Trava, ii

taiall County in the Circle ot f^- Lavemburg^ three German mi
fbdlia^ httvfccnEaji-Friejland to from Lubeck, to the Weft, andfivi

the Wett, and the Dukedom of
"

Bremen to the Eaft, the Bifliop-

rick of Munjler to the South, and
the G^rMMft Ocean to the North.
It is very fruitful, efpecially as to „ . w -

Pafture , and Cattle, but then the Mouth of the River Cbarente^ tw(

Airiscold and Foggy. This for a Leagues from the Continent, fiij

long ^imc w« under Counts of its Leagues from North to South, twi

own, who arc derived from JVim' from Eaft to Weft, ftrengthencdl

V»<i<J the laft King, and firft Duke by a very itrong Caftle on

ofthe Saxons ; Walepart^ one oi: South fide of the Ifland. Tl

his Nephews, in the year 85o> be- lOand is moft; famous for the So-j

ing the Earl ofoldemburg. This

from Hamhurv to the Sou

Ealt.

Olerofiy Vliarutj an Ifland

the Coaft of Aquitain^ U()on

Shoar of Saintonge^ againft

Laws, here Pub'ifhed by one oft

Kings of England.

Oieron, Oloronenjis Vrbsy a I

ty of Bearn^ in the South

France , which is a Bifhops I

under the Archbifhop of Au.

Jjne continued with fome fmall

variation for twenty three or twen-
ty four Defcents, ani in the year

1676. failed, fince which it has
been annexed to the Crown of Den-
mark^ that King being Defccnded This City was deltroyed by the JVur.

oftheEWeft Branch of the Earls of »w«i inthejear 1080. andrcbi"

Oldenburv, by CentuIiiSy one of the Earls

Olden^rg, a Town in Holilein^ this Province, upon a Branch ofI

in the Territory ot'PP'ageren^ which G?4w, ten Leagues from Jarbe

was once a Bifhops See, butremo- the Weft, eighteen from Dax ti

ved long fince to L«/'w/l> it itaiiujj the South, and twenty four tn

not above three miles from the Bai- Pamfelona to the ^orth.
«c4 Sea, and thirty from jLw^w^, to

the North.

Oidenfo, OlJenfoa^ a Tradt in

FJihonia^ in /,<v«»f4,. between
LpHonia to the South, and EJiho- fiege againlt

»w, properly fo called, to the Weft, preferved its

Otil^^ Olicay a City in folbk

a Provijice of Poldnd^ five

from Luck$ to the South-Eal^

which in the year 1 65 1 . fuitained 1

the Cojfackfy an'

felf out of
Alentak^io the North, and Mofco^
vy to the Eaft, which L* under the

Swedes j the chief Town in it is

Tmjpat*

pJden:{eel, Odefalia, a ftrong

Town in OveryJJel, which was taken
.and difhiantiedby the Hollanders

»n*i6i6.'

OldeJlOf Cldejloa^ a Town in

Ho(ft0in, in Wagertn^ upon the

H inds.

Olindcy OiindOy a Maritim Cil]

of Brajil, in America, which is t

Capital of the Province of jP«i

nambuc. It was taken by the
|

landers in 1619. and forti'

but was afterwards dcfcrtcd -

returned under the Crown ofPw

sugal. This Cfty ftandi uponi

Hill, near the Mouth of theRw

BibiM

y'^
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Bofders Mibirih, and has a Ciftle <:aUed

ermM mil

reft, andfivd

the Sou

onl

GeergCy and a large Haven. In
year 1676. it was made a Bi-

iops See, under the Archbifliop of
Salvadore.

Oliven^a^ Evandria^OUventia^

ftrong City ofl'ortugalt upon the

ivcr Guadiana, three Leagues
£/vrfj to the South-Welt, and

elre frotn Evora to the Eaft It

»» taken by the Spaniards in

itrengthentilB638. and reltored to the Portu-

in Ifland

i», upon

, againft

>)ntinent, lii|

to South, two

Caftlc on

lUand. Tlil

lus for the Sca-|

iby one oft

a Maritim Ci

ica^ which i$

pvince of Pji

[ken by thew

and fort'

dcfertcd,.

Crownof ri

ftandi upon

ith of the%

4e by the Treaty of Peace in

1668.

Oliver0^ Oliverio, Helicon^ a Ri«

on the North of S;«^.
0/mi>;(, Olrmt:{y Olomutiuniy a

lalljbut neat, ftrong populous Ci-

', which was once the Capital of
ma^ a Province in Bohemia^

aBilhops See, under the Arch-

of Prague. This City was
by the Smedes in the year

1. and defendedby them againft

Emperor, till the Peace of
mfier : it ftands feven German
fiom Bryn totheSouth-Eaft,

enty from Vienna to the North,
' twenty fix from Cracovia to

Weft, in a fruitful Soil; the

'/» call this City ilEHomottiCC i

the Germans tnitn^tf

.

Olt^Aluta^ a River oiTrar^U
if called by the Germans mX;
ing Southward tliroughTr4»-

'o»i4, and watering O0»/?4</,

rgenifurgy Foj^aras^ leaves Her-

}ftat to the Weft, and aolTing

Mountains of Eyemhorn^ and
>yeftcm, part of Moldavia ^

I) into the Danube sbovc Nige-

|0w, I«r, a River of Arahia Ftt-

,
which falls into the Gulpb of

O M
Qmbla, Arjona^ a River ofDaU

matia^ whid) falls into a Harbour
of the fame Name, two French
Leagues from R£tgu^a to the North;
thisTeems to be trie Port belonging
to l^figu^a.

Ombriay Vmhria^ was in ancient

times a confiderable part of Italy,

bounded on the North by the A"
driatickSci, on the South by the

River Nera^ Nar, on the Weft by
the Tiber, and on the Eaft by Pi^
cemmty the Apennine dividing it.

This contained the Dukedom of
VrbinOy a pxt of theMarchia An^
conitaua, and of ^mandiola, the

DvikedomoiSpoletOy and the great-

eft part of that which is now from
the andent Name called Ombria,
which is bounded on the North
with the Dukedom oiVrbino, and
the Marchia Anconitana, on the

Weft with the Dukedom of Flo-

retKCy on the South with S. Peters

Patrimony^ and on the Eaft with
Abru^^Oy and is all but S.Seful-

c/>ro under the Pope, which beloii^

to the Duke ofFlorence ; the Capi-

tal City ofOmbria is Perugia.

QmbronOy Vmbroy a River of
Itatyy which ariiethtenmUes firoqn

Siena to the E. and flowing South-

ward by BuonconventOy takes in

Merfa, and Orcia, and five miles be-

neath GroJfetOy falls into the Tyrrhe-

nian Sea, feven from Talamont to-

the North'Weft. There is a Cafttof

cdledbythe fameName, at its fall

into the Sea.

Omrney a River of Cbamfdgna
dil(pma. SccTVero.

Onegay a vaft Lake in Mofcovjtt

between the , White Sea to the

North , L4doga anothergrnt Lake
to the Weft, andfO(rr4M4tothe

Eaft

/'N
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Eaft, and Megrina to the South;

It parts the Dominions of the

Swedes from the Mofiovites, and

tranfmits its Waters by the River

Suri into Ladoga.

Ongaria* Hungary, ^f^- -

Onar, a City on the Promontory

of Malabar, in the Eifl-Indtes^

dghteen Spanifh League? from

Goa to the South, which has a

ftrong Caftle, and a large Haven,

and was heretofore in the hands

ofthe Portuguefiy but is now fub-

jedt to the King of Canara, with

the Kingdom depending on it, and

called by the fame Name.
;• Oofi-Fnefin, Eaft Fnejlatid.

^oJi-Scc, the Baltick^ Sea.

Vnfpach, Onoldiim, a Town and

Caftle in Francont a, upon a River

«f the fame N^me in Franconia^

Jix German miles from Norimburg

to tbeEalt,and ten Irom Bamberg.

This is the Capital of a Mirquiilite,

belonging to a Wince ofthe Family

of Brandenburg, and lies between

tlie Biftiopricks of Bamberg and

Wurtsburg to the North, and that

of Eichftad to the South.

bffelen.OppoUa; 2i City ofBo-

hemta in Silefia, upon the RiVer

Oder, which is the Capital of a

Dukeddm. It has an ancient Caftle

which together with the Dukedom
was mortgaged to J. Cajimir King
ofP«/4«rf, the City is well fortified,

yet it was taken by the Swedes, and
kept till the Peace of Munfier.

£t ttands fcven German miles from
I{atisbon to the North, nine from
Wratiflam^^md fix from the Bor-

ders of P4>land.

Oppenhehny Oppenhemium, a

fmall German City in the Lower
Balatinacc of the i</ji»r, \vhichwas

, heretofore ah Imp^a^and Pre

Gity, but vyas granted to ^ped
Prince EleAoc by Lewis the End
peror in 1402. under which HouTel

it now is with its Territory, but j

is with itsCaftle almolt ruined. Itj

ftands upon a Hill three Germ4
miles from MeHt:( to the SoutI

^upertus |£ing of the Humans die

here in the year 14 10.

Oppido, Oppidum, a City of th

Kingdom ofN<»*/w, in the F«rW»

Calabria, which is a BiHiops

under the Archbifhop of %(«
feated at the foot ofthe ^pemim
at the Rife of the River Marra

twelve miles from the Tyrrhemi{

Sea, thirty from Mejfina to

North Eaft, and twenty from

.

leto to the South. Cluveriusl

lieves if is the old Mamertum.
Oran, Icofium, Oranum, Ordi^

a fmall City in Barbary^ called

the Mcors Gubaran^ which iiasj

very ftrong Caftle, and is fca*

upon theShoars'ofthe Mediten^

nean Sea, in the Kingdom of

,

gier, which was taken in the ye

1509. by the Cardinal of Xin

nes for the Spaniatds in wh

hands it ftill is, the Spaniards 1

year 1687. fent thither a great?

Garrifon than it formerly had.

has a fafc and large Haven ; feab

over againft Cartagena in Spain,^

Orange, Araufio , ColoniA

cundanorum, a City of Provence \

France, which is a Bilhops See.w

derthe Archbifliopof Aries, and a

Univerfity, though it is of fmall

«

tent, feated ne<ir the River Xig

three miles from S.Efprit tot

South-Eaft., -four from Avi^

to the North, and near ten

Montlimart to the South.



at. and Pre

1 to i^«H
tis the En

rhich Houlij

ritory, buti

: ruined. Id

irce Germn^

y the SoutI
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aCity oftl

inthe Fnrth

JBifhop*

op of {(e^
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River Mam
he Tyrrhem
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:he Meditem

ingdomof

eenin theJ
ioal of ^\
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Haven; f«'
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of Provenct
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f iir/c5, and

litisoffmall
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near ten
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Sty is the Capital of the Principa-

ty of Orangey and is (faith

\iudrand) under the Prince of
vwfe , but the Caftle which

loula have defended it, was de-

oyed in the year 1 660. There is

it the Ruins of a I^man Amphi-
'.me. The Principality of O-
jis a very fmall Territory, not

iceeding fix French Leagues in

lit, and furrounded by the

)unty of de Venafcin on all

1(3, and contabs behdes its Capi-

fifteen Villages. This Principa-

has belonged to the Illuftrious

Ic of NaJJaWy ever fince the

1559. The Right and Title

[itbelonging now to fri7/M>« the

oft Illuitrious Prince ofOr4«^e.
^^ha^Vrbsy a River ofLi^wrw,
uch riling from the Apennine,
' flowing towards the North,

[h the Territory of Aleffan-

Us into the Bormiay four

from Alejfandria, and this

into the Tenaro^ two miles be-

the fame city.

^bego, VrbicuSy a River of the

idem of heon^ which arifeth

the Mountains of Ajiuria,

flowing South, . takes in the

er ^Jia near Ajiorga, and then
into the EJlay which by the

oiLeon conveys it into the

0, between Miranda to the

[,and Samara to the Baft : up-

Banks of Orbe^o,Theodoricl(,

of Sfainy obtained a Hgnal

r over the Suabians, as Ado
^fu relates.

Mteltcy a Town upon the Bor-

^iufcanyvMtaly.
i», Bitrtiti a River in Cor-

O R
The i^it^XitSy now commonlf

called the Ifles of iSyfUnxit^, arc «

Knot of Iflands. about tharty in

number, lying at the North Point
of the Kingdom of Scotland. la
Solims his tinne, they were not in-

habited, but were overgrown with
Wood and Weeds, but now they
are inhabited, they have no Wood,
and bear no Corn but Oats and
Barley. The l^mans fixil difco-

vered- thefe Iflands when Agriccla
Sailed about Britainy in the year of -

Chrift 87. The Romans are

thought to have poflelled them firtt

in the days of Hadrian, and tohavc
loll them to the Saxons in the days
of Honoriusy from thofe words of
Claudtan the Poet,

"——Mttduerunt Saxme fufo
Orcades.———' t-^.

From thefe they came into the hands

of the Norwegiansy by the Grant of
Donald ban^ one of the Kings of
Scotland. In the year \i66. they

were reconquered by Alexander
King of Scotland y and this Title

was confirmed by Haquin King of
Norway, to ^bert Brus King of
Scotland in 1311. And in the

year 1498. Chriftian I. King of
Norwayy matching his Daughter to

James VI. ofScot/andy renounced

all his Right for ever to them, which

was Confirmed by the Pope. The
Inhabitants of thefe Iflands being

a Colony of Norw'Vy, fpeak the Go-
thick. Tongue.

Orcoy Morgusy a River in Pied-

montf which falls into thw> Po at

Chivajo, ten miles beneath Turin.

Orebroy Orebroa, a fmall City

in the Province of Nerk^ in Sws'
df-n,

^ -'.' 'r: -

-v OrcnoquSt

\"
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Orempe, Oretucbus, a vafttti-

»er in South AmeriM^ called fa-
ria, or Tuyafari. It divides Pa-
ri4 from Guianay and after the

reception of many Rivers, fells

with a vaft mouth into the N Sea,

near the Ifland of St. Trinidaday
" in deg^ 4. of North Latitude.

Orenfi, Auridy a City oiGalli'
tia in Spain y upon the River
Minhoy fourteen Miles from Com-
poflelta to the South, and twenty
frbm Braga to the North-Eaft,
which is a Bifhops Sec, iinder the

Archbifliop of CompoJicUa , and
much Celebrated for its Natural
Euithes.

Orefundy the Sound y or en-
trance into th6 Baltic Sea.

Orfea, Alfheusy a River in the
Moreay which falls into the Ioni-

an Sea, over againlt the We of
Strophad.

OrgCy Orgiay a fmall River in

tiic fik ot France. There is a-

nother in the Province of Phh
dt^nuy mor^ commonly called

Sornte.

Oria, a City in the Province of
Otranto, in the Kingdom of l^a~

fleSy which i;^ a Bifliops See, under
tiie Archbifliop of Brmdtjiy placed

at the foot or the Afpcnnivcy fijc-

teen Miles from BrtrJifi to the
Weft. It was once a conOderable
City, but is now inhabited by a
few, and has fcarce any tlung
worthy of regard, but an old Ca*
(Ue.

Orihueky Orioloy a City m the

Kingdom of Valentiay which is a

Bifliops See, under the Archbifliop

ci Valencia, It is feated on the

River Segura, fivg Miles from the

Jidediterranean Sea, feven from

r\'
'• 6 m

t^tagena to the North, and
from Murcia to the Eaft.

Om, MenlufcuSy a River
j

Spainy which arifeth in the Cd

fines of Alavay from Mount St.]

driany and flowing Weft throtj

GuipUfcoa, waflieth Seguray ^
nea and Tolofay and at Orio fi

into the Bay ot Bifcay y fa

Miles from St, Jean de LmA
the Weft.

OriJianOy Orijlanumy a Citji

Sardinia , feated on the Wdra

fide of that Ifland, which it1

Archbifliop See. It was herd

fore called Arboreay and is ti]e|

pital of a County of the
GJ

Name. In the Latter Maps ia

written Oriftagni.
]

Orixay a City in the Hitberj

diesy with a Kingdom on

Eaftern $hoar of the Promort

of Malabar y on the Gulphl

Bengalay in the PofleiHon off

King of Golconda , called for

times the Kingdom of Orix4,\

at others of Golconda.

4>^ftne?. ^eOrcades.
Orleans , Aurdia , a Citjj

Franccy in a Province of the t

Name, which is a Bifliopii.

under the Archbifliop ofP^

having been before under the 1

bifliop of Sens. This is 01

the noblcft Cities of France, 1

ed on the Loyrey in the midi

FrancCy and Honored with the]

tie of a Dukedom, bekxij

'

the fecond Son of Francey

Univerfity. This City is fi»L

be built by Marcut Aureliml

Emperor, in the year of Chriftf

and to haVe baa its Name
that Piince. It is a delicate <

feated in a fruitfril Goufttty>
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lields a generous fort ofWine, and
ilanted with a Civil and Ingenii-

I People: Under the Af«'OT>/^»-

Line, it was the Seat of a di*

md: KingdoiT^ for fome time.

1428. this City being beiieged

the Engltjhy and in great di-

t(s, was reUeved by the Valor

Joane de Arc^ that Female Ge-
al. In 131Z. the Hall for

eading Law was opened here

ihilif le Bel, King of France.

indin i$si- Henry II. opened
a fmall Court for the deter-

g fmall Cafes. This City,

ally the Cathedral, fufiered

much in the Civil Wars of
mce. It ftands thirty foui;

igues from Paris to the South.

OrleanoiSy Aurelianenfu Agier,

a part of the Praefedure of
'kans^ which is bounded on the

|orth with la Beaufe^ on the
' by Gajiineis , on the Weft
Blaifiisy and on the South by
[e^, from which laft it is di-

'» by the Loyrcy though fome
ibute feveral Villages to it,

lie beyond that River.

Cities of it are Orleans^

I a Duiiui-«'^*»Cr, andCW^w.
bl(hop of ^m^^^^^iy Armuxia, a (mall Ifland

B under theM the Coaft of Perfiay known to

This is o^m^'^'^kl and I(gmans ; with a

of France.ft °^ ^ ^^^^ Name. This

in the nudBnd is feated at the Mouth of

oredwitbtbelffC^^Gulph, upon thcPro-

)m belongnj^ of Scbiras, over a^ainft the

Brance^ aflft* ^^ ^ ^"^ j it is nine

Citf is ^^9"^ '^ ^^ comp:)fs, and.

ciu AureliatW'^ from the ncareft Shoars

ear of ChriftMf"!^'*' The City which was

its NameV ^'^ potent and rich, fell into

a delicate9 Hands of the Portuguefe in

Gouttfrjr* *B7- '^'^l ^a$ reconquered by

»rth, and

Baft.
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h in the
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the Perjttns, afliftcd by the Er^'
lijh, April 15. 1622. Whereupon
this Co famous Mart, prefently be-

came defblateand forfaken, fo that

there is now little of it left but
the Caftle, which has deluded the

Forces of the TUrks and Arabihis^

and out of the ruins of it it

fprung up Gambron, on the Con->

tinent. Long. 91. 20. Lat. 27.

30-

^jintonT) , Ormondia. The
North part of the County of Tip-

feraryy in the Province of Mun^
fler^ called by the Irijk, ^mos
»OII, that is the front of Mun-
fter , a lean Mountaidbus barren

Country, remarkable for nothing,

but becaufe it gives tlie Title of

a Duke to one of the belt and
moft Loyal Families in that King-

dom, the firft^ of which was

James Butler, Created Earl of
Ormond by Edward III. James
the laft Earl, and (till living, was
for his fignal fervices in the laft

Rebellion in Ireland, in the year

1643. Created Marqueis of Or*
mond. And in 1660. he was by
Charles U. made Duke of Or-
mond in Ireland, and in 166 1. ia

England.

Ornano , a Signory in the Ifle

of Corfica.

Orne, Ortia, Olirta, a River in

Normandy which watereth Ar*
geman, ,Caen , and at Eflreban

tails into the Britijh Sea.

Orne, Odorna, a River of L«-

rain, which falls into the MtfiUey

between Mets and Thionville ; it

has a Town of the fame Name
upon it, between the Mofelle and

the Maes, but nfttreft to the lait.
,

Hofman.
i iV; OroHtes,

I
^

'-T
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OromeSj Oron^y a great River

of S;fria^ now called Far or Far-
' far. See Farfar.

Orta or Orti Hortanum^ a

fmall City in the Eccle(ia(lical State,

upon the Tiber^ thirty foui' Miles

from I{ome to the North.

Ortona^ a City of the Hither

\Ahru7;^o, which is a BilhopsSee,

under the Archbilhop of TriventOy

which has a fafe Port on the Adri-

atick^ Sea, twelve Miles from Tr/-

w»«Nortl^-Eaft, eight froijn Lan-
cianoto the fame, and eleven from
Pefcara. to the Sojith-Eaft. It is

now callec> Onona a Mare, .to

diftinguilh it from Ortona di

Marjiy in the fame Province, and
was made a Bifliops iSee by Pope
Piw V. in 1 570. The Revenue
of this Town bctongs to the Pa-
facp

Orvieto^ Oropittim, a City of
Ji^tf/y, of great antiquity, and cal-

led in feveral Ages by various

Names. It is now in St. Peters

Patrimony, and the Capital of a

Territory denominated from it,

and a Bifliops See, feated upon. the
River PWm, which a little higher

takes in the Chiana, and three

Miles lower falb into the Tiber,

twenty Miles from Viterbo to the

North, fixty from /^tfwtf, and thir-

ty from Perugia. It is very ftrong

by its fituation, being fenfed on all

lidcs" hy Rocks, and fteep Valleys
• or Precipices.

Ofaro. See Serchio, a River of
Italy.

Ofinburgh, Ofnaburgum, a City

oi Wefifhalia in Germany, which
is a Hanfe Town, and a Bifliops

See, unddr the Archbifliop of Cd-
hgn^ InltiCuted by Charles the

'^^ OS
dreat in the year ^^6. It is fca

upon the River Hafa., eight (

man Miles from Munfter to

South-Eaft, and fifteen from
denburgli to the South, and is

moos for a Peace concluded

between the Emperor and

CroMvn of Sweden in the

1648. This City is under

Dominion pf its own Bi

and is called fometimes Oi

bruck:

The Biflioprick of Ojenk
is a Trad: of Germany, under

Bilhop^f this Diocefs, by the

der of Charles the Great,

bounded on the Weft and
with the Biflioprick of Mi
on the Eaft by the Principalil

Minden, and the County of

venfferg, and it is from Nori

South forty Miles, from Ea

Weft twenty five. The Bifhi

this Diocefs is to be a Homan
tholick, and a Lutheran by
according to the Treaty ma
this City.

Ofimo, Auximum, a City i

Marchia Ancomtana \xi ltd),

on the River Mu:{o, ten Mila

Ancona to the South.. It is

fliops See, under no Metropd

but the Pope, in whole Don'

it is, and in a Confumptive

dition.

Ofina^ Oxama, a ruined

OXACajlile, upon the River

which is yet a Bifliops See,

the Archbifliop of Toledo,

ftands eighteen Leagues from

gos to the South. This Citr

ruined by the Moors. The

and VxerOi fall both near

ty into the Douro. In the

1550. h&e was afmallUnr

opened here.

Ofmanili, Bi
the Ldier a
Ojnabiirgh.

Offona, Anf,
ity in Cataloni
yet a Bifliopj

fchbifliop t^i

ited in '. pinjn
'er Tera, eig
^rone to the '

from Barcin
is Inhabited

1

Vfeau, Ofavui
\oearn.

?ffciT» Ojjhri

ince of Leinj

Vr which i

and a Biflioi% at Kjlksi

'iwragan to th
«"»• This E
Duke of G

Wa particular

mnt.

Juna, Orfonai

f^Jufia^ thirtcer

M to the Eaft, v

Wendc, Oiient
[nm Flander

i

at tl^e Moul
^ and well Fo
the King of 5
Leagues froi

South-Eaft, ai

P- This Tom
J^h^. 1601,
'^04- by the
''«n in the Han
"'• And at 1

'?nt of Grounc
good Articles.

^'^^'ch, Aftjirtag
any,

irlandt, Ofuia
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Tn'fifMlP/"'^*''/'* Sithywa, a Province

pn from MpIP'**'^^ ^^f"* ^ """^^ ruined

*lu Lri i.
Ity in Catalonia- in 5p««, which

ith, andisfy^j
aBifliopsSee, under the

tchbifliop ot Tarrapna. It is

ited in -. Plain not ^r from the

ver T*r4, eight Leagues from
\rone to the Weft, and feven-

i from Barcimna to.the North,

is Inhabited by a few.

of oCenbiMP^^''"'
Ojfavus, a fiwll Rivier

ince of L«»/f^ri in S^eenS'

1^7, which is both an Earl-

aiid a Bifliopri<:kt the Bilhop

\g at KJlkenvSi , > and being

Iragan to the Anchbifliop of

^lin. This Earldom belongs

Duke of Qxnw^y and dt-

Thc""BShS*''
particular wgardon that

be a 11"»w.K5^^
0rytf«4, a fniaU City in

i\i^^ thirteen Leases from

\il to the Eaft, which is a Duke-

cefs, by the

lie Great.

Weft and

ck of M'»J

le Principalis

: County of

sfrom Nor

tana in Itmm
io, tenMiiesS

South.. It ^\

no Metrop

whofc Do

Confumptivel

\^mde^ OSlend<ti a Sea-Port

»nin Flanders^ .feated in a

_ at t^e Mouth of the River

^, and well Fortified, and (till

rtheKingofS/4>». Itftands

Leagues from I^mfon to

jSouth-Eaft, and; four froni

ills. This Town was befieged

yjuly ^. i6oii to Sefternber

1 1604. by the Spaniards^ be*

tlicn in the Hanoi of the Htf/-

b. And at laft was taken

want of Ground to c^efend it»

I good Articles.

hrich, jifijirta^zl^rgmse 01

hrlandt, Ofuia^ a Trafl: in

O T^'
Mijnia, between Thwringia to the
Wefi , Voigtland to the South,

Ldffic\ to the North, Jlnd Ert"
j^eburgifche to th* Eaft. The
greatcft part of it is under the
Dufce of Saxony Wbjmar, and thd
chief Town \s AltenJmrgb,

Oftiofjgy a City find Province oil

the Eaft of I^tifiw, The City
ftands upon the River Suchana^

where it receives the yi/|-, an hun-
dred and eighty Miles fi-dm TVo*

logdA \o the Eafti and fifty froni

the Dttfina.

Ojirogotbiay Ofirogothtand , a
Province in theKingdom 6i Sweden,

bounded on the North by Sueonia,

on the Weft by Weftrbgothiat on
the South by SmaUnd, and onth^
Eaft. by the Bahicti Sea. Th6
^incipal Citie* are Ndrkppngi
Soderkopfftg, and Stegeborg.

O/ium, qfiumm, a Ci^ of the

Province of Otramo, in the KingJ-

dom of Naples, whkii is a Bifhoi)|

See, under the Arehbilhop of
Brindifi, towards the ^hoiirs of the
Adtidtick^ Sen, iixteen Miles from
Brindifi to the Wefti and twenty

two < from Tatamo to' the South*

Eaft.

Otranto, i^druntum, a City in

thi0 Kingdcnn of Naples, which is

an> Arcbtulhops See, and the Capi*

tal of a Province of the (amel

Name, on the Shears of the Adri-

aiick^ Sea, forty five Miles from

Brindifi to the S6uth, and twenty

four from GaUipoii to the Eaft.

This City was taken and n^iiferably

ruined by Mahomet II. Emperor
of the Turk^, in the year i48o,

but be dying foon aftel^ Alphonju/

Duke of Calabria, fate down be^

fore it , and took it before the'

Mm lUrl^

V

r
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Turlif were in a condition to relieve

their Garrifon.

La Terra d* Otrant' ti^ePro*

Tince whidi (, r<!it« -tic from
thcCi.; la*tni;!;^ :;>-! tsL^unded

on the Eaft, J^au :\ stt.i W'^» with

the Mediten attt 'jj, ard oh
theNovth hy Bart, and ^i ^4-

fiUcate. Tliis wai a part of Jie

ancient Caialtria^ and has many
Greelif living on thd South fide.

The principal placet next OtrdHn^
are Brinaift, Ga^tfoli^ Materaf
and Taranto.

OtteMPoUt Otthtnia Sylva, a

i^oreft in the P^htinate of the

l(hine^ between the Maine and the

Keclf^y which has b^ti under

that Elbftor ever iuice the year

1465. It li«$ in the Gonfifies of
FroNcittiai towards Gtratter^ and
the Earkioitl of Rrfach.

Ottben^ 0ti>mum , a <3ity of
Denmark vliFima. SeeOi^er.
V Ouebey iitfiarusy a River in

Burgundi^i, which' Waflieth D^/on^

and tlwn raUs int6 the Sdene.

Oudettarde, AJdenardut^^ Town
in FlandetJ ^f great (treijgth, di>

vidcd by the ScM^ hkio twoiparts,

and itrengthened by a Caille called

Fameky which if jQyned to the

Town by d fair Bridge over; the

ScheU. It liesfi^LeagM^ f^om
GauM , and fix (vom Toumaif'.

and was taken by the Pretida ki

1638. and 1667. And belieged

without fuccefs fay the Spammli
in 1674, but was by the Treaty

of Nimegwn reitortd to tfadn in

1679b

Oudotiy OUay a River in France^

in tht Provinoe of Arycu. Ano-
ther in A^qmaint called le Lot
more commonly > and a third in

BfOHJohis,

t'T^'

o u
4>iMlrs1?airt, Over-Ipiy Trans-l

Iffalana , a Profince of great ex*

tent hi the United Hetherland:

to^/ards Gerpnanyy which was a I

purt of the Biflioprick of t^/rcc/b^j

and called fo becaufe it lay beyond]

thcIffeL It is divided intothtel

parts, the Drente , the Sallam]

and the TiPttite ; and is bounded I

on the Eaft by the Bifhoprick ii^|

Munfiety on the North by Fritfl

land and e>-«Mj')^eff,and on the W.l

and South bv the 7^4yder Sea, anjl

Guelderland. It was granted froml

the Bilhopriclt to Cljarlet V. intbel

year ijAj. And in i$8i. revolted|

fiDm Sfaitty kvA united wfthi

HoUofidtr*, In 1671. itwasoit

run by thr French , who
forced tw* years after to

oiT, ar-l it returned to its to

liberty. The principal places

Deuemir^£»ttpeny a^oI,

Coevorden.

Oifeffhttty VXanttit Infuk,

Ifland on the Welt of A's>4)ijf

Ftimcek ^
Oviedoy Oveduntt Ovetum,

City in the Kingdom of Lewi

Spaitiy the Capi^ of a Tetrib

and a BifliopsSee, under the .i

bi(hop of ComfoSteAa , betwa

the N^a and the Nalma, ai

which w» once the Capital of
|

Kingdom. This City itandsf

tfanifk Leagues iVom the

of the OcMn to ths

dg^teen from ^ffiuriay and

teen ftom Leoiii There was

fmali Untverf^ opened here

nSo. i»hkh never mud)

proved.

^fOi^yUr a River in

cejierjhire y which* arifcth

the Soukh Border of that
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near Tosrlc t j* a^ Crekflade, it

^id^ in tin oiirm y at Lwhlade.
'St Cc 'nty di)d beneath k the '.fc^'ji-.

(his is proaerly the Head of the

Ibitmes , though it haii net that

Name, till its conjuiufkion with

the Thame in Oyfardfoire.

, »Ott((r> Garrjtenm, a River cal-

led t^rtf, and 22iir*» wliidi parteth

th^Weft, from the North Riding
of lorkshire, watcreth the City of

\Torl{, and then falls into the

[Merfe at Camod Caftle.

^e ti)e <0^cat> arifeth in the

ICffllnty of Hertford^ in a place

Icalled Daiv Entk above Lutton^

land running NortlhWeft, it cn-

Itcreth Bedfordfhire^ and watereth

jtlic principal Town di it , from
Ithence it pafleth to Huntitigton by

"V, above which joyning with

: River Granta from Cambrid^ey
1 beneath Little Ptrt, taking

ithe ILittle ^ttlir, which arifeth

\l0ffh4m Ford, in the County
'

5«if#/Jt, and dividing Suffolk
n Norfolk:, pafftth by Thet-

i into the Gr^r Oufi^ which
Dottmham and Kings jLwm,
into the German Ckean.

lis one of the greateft Rivers

ftf TKf, a Town irf Portugal,

""da i^oMs by a Vk^dry ob^

by Alfonfoy againlt five

iSgJ of the Mfltfr/, in the year

ltd, '

[wTtftjAWw, Oxonietrfif Comi^
fnttf, is bounded on the , North
Hi^vc/;. and NM'thampton,
the Eaft by Budf^ingkam, cm

: Sooth by B4ri^i/>iVe, and on
iVfekh^ Gloueejhrjhire. The
^ of it i« mild, fweet and plea"

K the £;irtb ^tfal iMth m

O X
Corn ard Grafs, by reafon of the

great abundance of Rivers and
Frefli Springs. It is of a Tri.in-

guJar form , forty Miles from
North-Weft to South-E-ift in

length, but fcarce twenty Miles in

breadth, and in circumference an

hundred and thirty Miles. The
Do^atu were the old Inhabitanfi

of tbtt County, during the times

of the K$mam. This County
takes its Name from its principal

City.

^^foftiy Oxonitmt, is feated in

the Southern border of the County
of Oxford y toward* Barl^shirCy

having the Cfjerwel on the Eaft,

and the I/is ot Oufc on the South*

It is a fair and a goodly City, feat-

ed in an excellent Air, and injoy
ing a delightful Profped. This is

one of the nobleft Unirerfities al-

fo, b^un by Kii^ Alfred y a
SdxoHy jfrmo Chryti 8od. the

great Civilizer of the Bs^lijh Na«
tkan. In the time of HVmam tlie

Conqueroi*, it was a confideralrfe

City, liaving then feven hutidred

feventy and four Houfes, five hun-
dred of which paid yearly Cuftoms
to the King. In thu Prince's times

Hgbert d' Oifyy a NormoMy bnik
theCaaieon the Weft fide of the

Town. In 1074. King Stefhett

clo(ely belieged Maude the Enn^

prels) Daughter of Henry I. and

Mother oi Henry II. in this Ca-^

itk. There have in proce& of
tibae by feveral Princa, and Noble
Bene£ta:ors, been founded here \6
CoUedges, and eight Halls, and

of Latter times by Sheldoa Arch-

biAop of Canterbury , a Nobb
Theatre. ttwr^Vill. added iri

the year 1541. the Honor of a Bt^

Mm a (hops

^n.
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(hops See, which is now enjoyed by
Dr. Samuel Parker^ the fourteenth

Bifliop of this Diocefs. Aubrey
tie Verey the prefent Earl ofOjf-
/w</, is the twentieth of this Family,

which has been honoured with this

Title ever fince the year 1 1 3 5. or

as others fay in ii37< however it

is certain he is the firit Ear! in Eng'
land. Long. 19. 20. Lat. 5Z. 01.

This City having fuflfcred very

much with, and for Charles the

Martyr, after a Siege from May i.

to Junei^. 1646. was furretider-

to the Parliamentarians.

, Oyje, Mfia^ a River csi France,

which arifeth in Picardy, and run-

ning Southward by Gtiife, and la

F^rf, takes in there the A>rre, then

entering the Ifle of France at Com*

feigne, it takes in the Ayfne, and
between Clermont, and SAtlis paf-»

feth to Pont^Oyfe, beneath which

it hUs into the Seyne, eight Leagues

bdow Paris: ' •

0:(acat a great City ofthe Kin^-
ctom of Japan, in the Ifland of
"Niphonia , with a fplend^ Caftle

belonging to the Kin^, and built

fome few years fince. The Ifland

is in a very large Bay of the Pro-
vince of jetjefena, and the City

itands in the middle of/the Ifland,

fifty Leagues from Meaco.to the

North-Eaft.

0:^tt>iect$n,0:(viecinmn,zTovfn

in the Lefler Poland, in the Pala-

tinate oiCracovia, upon the l^i-

Jiula, where it takes in the S4/<*,

fcarce three Polijh Miles from Si-

iefia, and about feven from Cra'

covia to the Welt. It has a Tim-
'bcr Caftic, featcd in a Morafs,

and is Hcxiored with the Title

of a Dukedom. In the year 1654.

P A
it returned to the Crown of P^-

land, after it had for many y^ 1

been annexed to Silejia. Thij

Town iii> called by tht Germans,]

Ofs^urgberi, 0:{urietum, theCi.

pital City of the Kingdom of Gu-

riel, in Georgia, where the King

of Guriel Reiides. ;^. M

dom of I

North to S
principal pi

Bracl^I at

fand Furfl
I>Jocefs, has

Padouat
i^'flyy in the

on the River
Hone, twent]
nice to the

ijim i>'p . ' " mVtceny^a, an
• .-il'j^ '^ ^' "i mferrara tot
'•

'

aHcicnt Writei

PAcamores, a People of PmH built by Ante
near tlie Confluence of thelafter the ruin

Maranio, and the River of A-^City was brou^
i»*7, the gre;

'bout the year

Jas ruined by
*[«w/,and rebui

Havenna. i
«af4 after theZ
and the Chile

reat refoundec
e into the

marii. \n j;

P^of, opem
;

In 1403.
^ot Milan

M Family, am
'^etians to
'509. it was
'^imilian

'*^^ny, but be
''^cd, has ever

^ that State.

^1«» but no(|

I.
a Bifliops

ibiftop of Aq

,H^:44-54.
.P'on, Paulo,,

'yiwaflicththe

morn, and th«

'''tmanean Sa

ma:{ons.

PaccAi the Moorifh Name
Beja, a City of Portugal.

Padeborn, Paderborn, PAk\

boma, a City of iVeStphttlin

which is a Bifliops See, under tl

the Archbifliop of Mentt^ by tli

Inftitution 0/ Charles the Gr

and was of old an Imperial

Free City, but is (inee exempt,

has been in the Hands of its of

Bifliop ever fince the year 1^0

Itis (eated near the rife of the'

ver Lffpe, twelve Miles from."

Jier to the North-Eaft,and ten

Cajfel to the SouthrWeft, at

two Miles from it lies the

ftle of Neuhaus, built by

dor Furftemberg , Bifliop of

See, in the year 1 590. for the

fidence of the Bifliop. Lolig<)j

30. Lat. 51.45.

The Biflioprick of Paderi

is a Trad in the Circle ofl^i

pbalia, bounded on the North i

the County^f Lippe, on the
"

by Munfier, onthe5outhby

fuiy andontheWcit by tfce Du
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dotn of Wejiphalia. It is from

North to South forty Miles The
principal places in it are Paderbornt

Bracliel and Warburgh. Verdu
nand Furjiemberg^ Bifhop of this

Diocefs, has written a l^ory of it.

Padoua, Patavium^z City of
haly^ in the States of Venice^ up-

on the River Bretita, and Bachig-

lione, twenty four Miles from l^e-

nice to the Weft, eighteen from
iVtcen^at and forty eight from
\ferrara to the North. All the

ancient Writers agree this City vt?-'

built by Antemr a Trojan^ foon

I
alter the ruin of Tro)>. In this

Icity was brought into the World
|Liv;, the great legman Hidorian.

Ibout the year of Chrift 4S2> it

|wa$ ruined by Attila^ King of the

^mj,and rebuilt by the Inhabitants

^vetma. About an hundred

|ear$ after ths Lombards At^toyeA

^ and the Children of Charles the

<reat refounded it. In 1 140. it

ne into the PoflefTion of the

\mmi. In I2ii. Fredericl^U.

nperor, opened the Univeriity

In 1403. John Galeatius,

ke of Milan , put an end to

us Family, and three years after

.Venetians took it from him.

1509. it was taken from them
Maximilian I. Emperor of

^many^ but being foon after re-

rered, has ever fince continued
jider that State. It is great and
ong, but not very populous,

is a Bifliops See , under the

hbilhop of Aquileja. Long.33.
Lat. 44. 54.

P4g/io«, Paulon^ a fmall River

fchwaflicth the City of Ntce in

Umont^ and then falls into the

YuerraneanS^^
,. ,

P A
The Palatinate of Bavaria-

See Bavaria,

The Palatinate of the H^ine^
Patatinatus I^eniy Palatimtus
Inferior^ is a Province of Germa-
ny

, in the Circle of the ^ine,
called by the Germans

y l^iOft
Bfiit^ift^e ILaitDt, which is un-
der the Eledoral Prince, who
has his Title from it. The/(^*w
divides it into two unequal parts;
on the North it is bounded by the
Biihoprick of Ment3[^ and in part
on the Eaft, and the reft of that
fide is inclofed by Geramr, on the
South it has the Lower Alfatia,
and on the Weft the Biihoprick of
Trier, and the Dukedom of B/-
font. This Country isnow divided
into thirteen Bailywicks, and the
chief Towns of it are Heydel-

^^i i Manheim, Franckftuhalt,
Oppenheim, 1{a$firs'Lautem, and
Creut:{nach. Thefe Countries, or
at leatt a part of them, have been
enjoyed by the Family which
now has them ever fince the
year 1191.
Palamos , a Sea Port Town in '

Catalonia.

Palai^ulo, HerbeJfuSy a City

of Sicily^ twenty Miles from Sy--

racufe to the Weft , and fixteen

from Lentini to the South.

Palermo^ PanormuSy a City in

the Ifland of Sicily, which is an
Archbilhops See» and the prefent

Metropolis of that Kingdom. It

is Great, Populous, anaRidi,and
was built by the Phemicians before

the Greri^x entered this Ifland Un-
der I(gger Earl of Sictly it became
the Capital of the Ifland. It is

pleafantly feated on the North*

W;ejft Shoar, at the mouth of the

Mm 3 River

_^<*i:a!^a^^ii!U..'*^
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Hiver Olefin t fovjr Mil«5 from of Sumatra^ in the EaJI-InJies,

AIo'.^>'^'*/totheNorth,aiidtburtecn PMmeU, a Town near Setuval

iVom Mejjina io the South Welt, in Portugal.

BiiudranH fairh tlie Fruich beat

tlie Durc/b and Sfaniardt, near

thi«City, 7m»«i. 1^76.

PsUjfiindy PalaftUiM^ a fmall

but Celebrated, and Noble Coun-

Palma la Nova, a ftrong aixl

fortified City in Friiiji in /r<i/;,

UHiler the Dominion of the States

of Venice, built by them in the

year 1 593. in the Confines of their

try in AJia, extended from Nt>rfli Territories, and thofc of Aufiria,

to South, between Syria to the eleven Miles from the Shoars.of

North, the Defarts of ArAbia to the Venetian Gulph, and Hfteen

the Eaft, the Stony Arabia to the from Goritia to tlie North-Welt

South, and the Mediterranean Sea Dr. BroOfn , who faw this place,

to the Weft. Tliis was that Spot faith , It is the largefi F(^gukr

of Ground) aUotted by God to liis Forttfication / have j'een^ hawn^

own Pco)^ the Chiltiren of Ifael, nine Bajiiont, hearing tlje Nami
and waadiriledat hrit intotwdve of Jo many Noble Venetians. %t
TribeSi, About the time of our Ditch is thirty faces broad^ aiii

Saviours Birth, it was divided into ttvelve deep, and ts kept dry, n
fix Province*. It is now common- order to mal^e tlje fiace the mm
ly called tbe Holy Land , and has healthfid, but it nuiy be jUleduf'

been in the H-inds of the Turk,s on occajion. It hat three Gata,

ever fince the year 1 5 1 7. See Jc- and about an inrndred Canm,
rujalem. always mounted, and tloere tn

Paleiirina, Pranejle^ a City of many more upon cccafwi. In tk^

Lattum in Itaiy, of great Anti- Centre of the Town there x t

quily, of a Colony made a Mmici- JVeil, and wcr tt is fixed i

pimn by Augtijius. It is in Cam- Standard. Ttie Venetians belitw\

fag)ia in I{oma^ under tlic Domi- this f/v Jirongefi Fortification m
nioii of the Pope, twenty two Miles the (Vtrid, but the DoHor injixti\

from l^me to the South-Eait, of they may never kjtom a Comfk
old it flood upon a higli Hill, Turkifh Arn^ tefere it , tflu

wlicre tiie Caftlc iww Itands, but they are in no good tondm

then it was alio built down as far to relieve it. Travels pag. 84,

8

as the Plains. This ancient City Palma , one of the Cum
' was pulled down by Pope Boni- Iflands, twenty fix Leagues

face VIIL iuid rebuilt in the Wain, conn)af». Conquered by the Sfi

ujH)n the River Vctefu, and it is mards in 1491. and now wellli

alio a Bifliops See, whidi belongs habited. The prkicipal Town
to one of the fix Senior Canlinals, whkh, is Santa Cru^ de la Pd
and a Dukedom born by the Fa- Palma, a River of Portugtl,

miii oi Barberini. Suare/ws,!i (xne with Zadaon,Calipus.

Fiv«c/> Man, has puWifhedji pai> LaCividaddi iasPalnMS,h

ticular account of this City. wuyww €*<«>*, the principal
'^

' 'Palintbm, a City in thelfland of the liland of Cmaria,

.^ . -• ,'<
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has an Harbour on the Atlantick,

Ocean, and is placed on the Eaft

lide of the Ifland. This City is

fometime called Canma^ hat Pal-

mas is its True Name, and it is

under the Sfdniardt.

Palifoli^Celendrit^ a City ofCi-

Hcia^ in the LeHer Jifi*^ which is

a Biiho[» See, under! the Arch-

bilhop of Seleuciay and has a tolera-

ble Haven.

Palos de Mogufr, Palus^ a fmall

Town in AHddu:{i4^ at the niouth

of the River OdieK (Luxia) or

Timo (as Baudrand explains the

Latin Name in another place) upon
the Bay of C4di:{y fiften Leagues

from Sevil to the Weft, and nine

from the mouth of the Gudiana

to the Eaft, which is in a declin-

ing State. From this Town Co-

htmus fet Sail in the year 1492.

when he went to Difcover Anu-
rica.

Palottay Paloday a Town in the

I

Lower Hungary^ near the Confines

ot Ahftriay and about three Miles

&otn Alha ^alk to the North,

which was in the Hands of the

uuri^ till the year 1687. And
Ithen was taken by the Imperbl

I
Forces, after the Battel of Aio-

PionierSy P4mi4y Afamiity h
imnumy a City in the County de

ptt'x, which is a Bifhops See, un-

|der the Arclibiftop of Toloufe by the

"nftitution oiPa^Bomface VHL
|having been before a part of die

effi of Toloufe. It Itands near

iriegfy three Leagues from Foix
h the North, and nine fiom
lojoufe. A late Biihop of this

"Mocefs has made it much taken

otioe of, by hif oppoiiDg the pre-

P A
Pent King of France in the bufi"

nefs of the Hggdlia.

Pampehmey oePan^lonay Pom-
felony the Capital of the Kingdom
of VavarTy which is fop|x>ied to

be built bv Pompe; the Great, or
rather peilups rebuilt, and from
him called Pcmfejofolk. It ftands

upon the Rivtr Ar^ay and is cal-

led by the Natives in their proper

Tongue Jfruns, that is the Good
Tottm y in a fruitful Valley, fur-,

rounded on all Met with afpiring

Hillsand Mountains, twenty French
Leagues from B/^onne to the

South, and forty from Saragofa
tojthe North. This was theScit
of the Kings of Navarry till in the

year 1512. it fell into the Hands
of the Sfmiardsy and Philipll.

built a Citadel in it, to fecure his

Poflefiion. It is alfo a Bifhops

See, under the Ardibifliop of B//r-

gosy having been heretofore un-
der the Archbifhop of Saragm{a*

Long. 19. 50. Lat. 43. s8.

Pananuty a City, and Sea>-Port

in South Amerieay of ^reat ^e
and refort, in the Province called

T«rra Ftrma , on the Shoars of
the South Sea., feated in an un-

hcalthfiil Air. It was built by Pe-
trus Arioy in the vear 1515. fop

the recqption 01 the Eifc(5l$

brought from Peru , as Nomhre
de DioSy was on the oppofite fide

of the Ifthmus, for thole brought
i%m Spain : and foon after was
Honored with the birth of a

modern Saint, Jf<o/^ of Panama,
whofefand^ity was lb confpicuous,

that the Gnats and Flies in her

Cell obfoved, and reverenced it,

as Father Olivay the late General

of the Jefuits informs us in her

M m 4 Lite.

/v:-'..\

.JiU.\"S''-..V-t."-i.'r;-*
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Life. But alas ! this Saint has not
been able to ProtcdJ: the Town
from another fort of Flies, for Ja-
nuary Z5, 1671. it was taken and
Plundred by the French^ and in

1686. by Captain Uutences Wut^
caneer. The City though fmiH,
apdbjiilt of Wood only, is a Bi-

ihops See, under the Archbilhop of
Lima, and ftands eighteen Leagued
from the North Sea. Long. 294;
30. Lat. 8. 30.

The Ifthmus, or Streight of P««-

namaf is a Neck of Land eighteeri

Leagues over from Eall to Weft;

by which the Northern and the

Southern America are tacked to-

gether.

Panaro. Sctiltenna^ a Pvivcr of
Itnly, which arifing from the Apen-
nines in the Territory of Frignana,

in the Dukedom of Modena, and
being called at firft Scitltenna, af-

ter it has taken in the Dardagna,
and fome others, takes the Name of
Panaro , and dividing Modena
from Bononia, twelve tniles above

Ferrata, it falls into the Po.

Panamcan, a City in the Ifle of
3^vay in the Eafi-lndies, by the

ytreights of Balambuan , thirty

miles from. Pajfarvan to the Eaft,

and forty five trom Bttiambuan to

the North, on the Eaft lide of the

Ifland.

Pancalierr, Pancaleriumy a fniall

City in Piedmont in Italy, upon
^he Po, nine miles from Turin to

tjie South,

Panixa, a River in Bulgaria,

which falls into the Euxine Sea^

four German miles North of Me-
fember, and about five from the

^orders ofX&r^w. Panyafus:

•^

V'l

- P A ;-

,

Panormo, Pamrmuf, aS^aPbrt
ixiEpirits.

P4M/>ro, the fame with Hiraclta,

a City oiThrace.

PanucOy a City and Province of

New Spain in America.

Paokfng or Pookingy a City in the

Province ofH«</«ftww, in the King-

dom oi China, at the footof Mount
Lungus.

Paoning, Paogmim, a great Ci-

ty in the Province of Suchem, in

the Kingdom of Chinat upon the

River Kjalivg. •*« • ) -:':
.; '

• Paotitig, Pamnga, anothdr great

City in Province of .JwcAffwi, in

the Kingdom of Cbina^ upon the

River /i(iW»wf.

Paj>ay a (mall, but very ftrong

City of the Lower H//w^.??-j', upon

the River Marchalts' in the Coun-

ty of Vejprin, in the middle b^

tween Javarin to the North, arjd

Vejprin to the South, and larce

three Hungarian miles fron: the

Turkifl) Conquefts This Town
in the year 1683. with Dotit,Ve-

[prim, and Leeieentx , yielded to

Count Tekely^ but after the railing

the Siege of (^ienna^ they returned

underthe Obedience of the Empe-

ror.

Papaiopam t a River in Nw
Spain^ in the Province ofG«<M«a;-f,

which isdlled alfo the River oiAl-

varad, s(nd is the biggclt in that

Province. It arifeth from the

Mbuntaini of ."^ncholtuchanj and

receiving S^iyotepec , Huit:(ilaii^

chinmtha, Quauh^uet'T^altepec,

Tut3;lan, and Teyuctyiican^ (ilh into

the North Sea.

Para,?^City in the North part of

Brajil. upon the Hiver olAma^om,

undpr thq Dominion of the P<"f^''*

-•it^ri~.^- :'>.
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ivince of

iityinthe

the King-

of Mount

a great Ci-

uchem, in

upon the

other great

tuchem^ in

r, upon the

very ftrong

igary^ upon

n the Coun-

middle b^

North, arid

and lara

cs fron: the

This Town

,
yielded to

er the railing

icy returned

f the Empc-

^cr in N«»

1 River o(Al'

Iggelt in thJt

1 fv-om the

\liuchan, and

L», fall* in'"

iorth part of

loi Amazons,

V the Poft"'

'uefe, forty miles above the fall of

lat River. Long. 318. Lat. 01. 30.

here belongs to this City a Pro-

lincc of the fame Name.
Paragoja, an Kland ofthe Eaft-

tdies , between Borneo to the

jutl.-WeIt, and Manilla to the

[orth-Eaft, which lies an hundred

liles in length. It is one of

le Philippine Iflands , which

[as never Conquered by the Euro*

\nns.

Paraguay^ Varaguaia^ a vaft

)untry in South America, the

lateft part of which is fubjedt to

Spaniards. It is bounded on
Eaft by Brafil, on the South

Magellantcay on the Welt by
», and the Kingdom of C/>//»,

it is divided into feven Coun-
which yet has not many Spa-

Colonies fetled in it; yet it

one Biflioj). This Province

\ti its Name from the River Pa-

'my, which fignifies the l(wer

^cMhers', it arifeth from the

wof Xaraies^ and going South
laft receives the River of Plata,

many other, and at laft by a

Mouth falls into the Sea ofMa-
in. This is oneofthegreatelt

ofAmerica.

*araiba, a ftrong Ci(y in Brafily
' has a large Haven, and gives

le to a Province. This City

not above eight miles from
Jlorth Sea, upon a River of
me Name. It was long fince

lited by five hundred Porta-

\ befidts Slaves and Negroes,

;ing unwalled, its beft Iccuri-

as the Port of St. Francis
by the French, ' and taken by
'muguefe, in the year 1585.
let in the year 1634. this City

PA
and Fort were forced to fubmit
to the Dutch Valour j but the Por-
tugueje have at laft recovered the
Polfelfion ofit.

Parana, a Riverand Province of
Paraguay.

Paranaiba, ParanajBa, a River
and a Province on the Confines of
Brafil, the River falls in the River
of the Amas^ons, on the South
fide of which this Province lies.

Pardiac, Pardiniaeum, a Coun-
ty in Aquitain in France.

PareiiT^p, Parenttim, a fm all City

in Hijirta, under the Venetians,

which is a Bilhops See, under the

Patriarch of Aquileja. It Itands

feven miles from Cttta Nuova, to

the South, twenty eight from Ca-
po di Ifiria, and three from the Ri-
ver Uuf^to [Nauportus] eighty

from Venice to the Eaft, upon a
Peninfula, well fortified, and ha-
ving a convenient Haven, but not
much inhabited by reafon of the

uniiealthfulnefs of the Air.

Paria, a Province in the Terra
Firma, in South America, near

the Shoars of the North Sea, and
under the Dominion of the Spani-

ards, between tlie River Ortm<fue
to the Ealt, and the Venetola to the

Weft. This is a princip.nl Member
of New Andalusia, which from
hence is often called Paria ; there

are Tome few Colonia ofSpaniards
in it.

Parinacocha, a Province of Pe-
ru, towards the AndeSyVihidi isun-,

der the Spaniards.

Pario, Parium, a City of the

Leflcr Ajia , upon the Propontis,

twenty miles from Lampjaco to

the Eaft, and thirty from Cys^icus^

now Spinga^ It has a large l^vep,

and
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and is a Bifliops Sec, under the Arch-

^ifhoi) ofSfunga.
Parft ^ Lutetia^ Luotetidi Pari-

fn, the Capital City of the King-
dom oi France ; boailed by Bau-
Hrand^ to be the greate/l City of
Europe^ with a Ncmmt rcclaman-

te, no body denying it to be fo.

Thjb was a Celebrated City in the

times of the Bgrnan Empire, and
Juttan the Apojiate vtYiiXii he was
C^ar only, refided here in the

Reign of ConftamiuSy and he a-

domed it with Baths and a Palace.

But its greateft Rife was from the

Franks^ Clodoveus fetling the

Royal Throne in this City, about
the year 458. Julius dejar is the

firit that mentions this City, but it

was then very finall, being wholly

contained in an lOand in the Sejue^

which exceeds not forty Acres,

which had then a Wooden Bridge
over the River, in which lile the

Cithedral Church now is, and the

Palace of the tirft French Kings.

From tlie times of Clodoveus tne

iirft Chriltian King, as long as that

Race laiicd, it grew mightily, and
became very coniiderable i but un-
der the Caroline Line it w^s very

little improved, thofc Princes not
lixing here, or in any other place.

In theyear 896. it was very hardly

preferved out of tlie H.«ids of the

Normans, as to the Ifland, and
what ftood out of the Ifland, was
redeemed from Ruin by Money.

The Poltcrity of Hugh Capet on
the other fide fixed here, and be-

llowed g^reatfums ofMoney in en-

lirgin^, at:d adorning this City.

ChaHes the Great alfo , about
the year 796. at the Requeft of
Alaiivfis a Saxon^ opened an Uni-

P A -
vcrfity here. In the year 14J ^

Henry V. of England, Vof&m'^ IV". flain b

himfelf of this City, by Marry* EnthufJaftick

Catherine the Daughter ot'Charlg^ Pretence that

VI. of France. In the year 142K ^"^ '" the

Henry VI. Son of this Vidonol^'^ the Calan

but mort lived Prince, wasCrowBP' ^"^1 were fc

cd Kin^ of France in Parn. ff the Qjeen M
again Ml 1431. after this it rctQjP'""'"e. In t

ed in the Hands of the £m«|k Gregory XV.
till the year 1435. The Divi(i«o^ ^''^^w to tli

of Evjgland under Henry VI. niM*b:niop. This

wayforthelofsofF/-<«w^.TliejB|'° O" fhe Seyi

iS7x brought great and unparaliB'P'^ from the

Infamy andCalamity upon thiiBy^J- *o« Lat.

,

tent City, ten thoufand GentltMf'^'^^ a Town
being Alfaffmated within her \iMhi^ihour on
who came thither upon the PubB* Province of ^e
Faith to the Celebration of a iw! Name to the B
riage, in cold Blood, and in at

of Peace. In 1588. the IaliW'"''»<f, a River o:

tants of this City became almoj'^ 'vWch fpringetJ

infamous hy the Baracades ^^Mp"^* in the B
Henry IV. whereby the licKf* ^ Genoua, toi

that Prince was indangered, anV> ^^ running N
driven out of his Royal Palace,"/''tedom ofp^r.
Seditious Subjed:, who had nB™ Capital City c

himfelfthe Head ofa Fadion,i*'°wer falls into tl

the Pretence of Preferving tlicK^'^^^). a.City and(

ligion of his Country. In theB" ^? it is called b

1 59Q. Henry III. was ftabbed^» "now a Biflio

James Clement a /)oMJ«i«A''cnbifl)op oiBoh

Monk, unA«- tlie Walls ofpB"™" the \rchl

juit as he was upon the poiiW!'' It ftands upc

Revenging the Infoleoce of|"'nc Name, in a

Baracades, The year i$9o,B*^f"ed Country

no lefs miferable, this City bdiB'/^'^^o to the Sc

a Siege reduced by Henr^lV.m^^ Mtdena tot

dreadful a Famine, z$is(citamf*'"^^»Ka to the

where elfe to be read of. Mj!)! g'i'^at, rich, poj

efcapcd with this ChaltifoB"" with a Itrong

both lor the Maifacre andth«K* P^l'ice, in whicl

bellion, and MurderofaPriiKW^^^'* reiides.

the year ' 1 6 1 c. the fame• '"^''e was an Uriiv

were itaincd with tlic BMg^-
'f Dukfdom of Pt

V.."*-
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A VrJ^m^^^- ^*^" W B^villac ano-

K« M«n» Entlmiiaftick Mnik., on the

oSit ^"^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Predcceflbr

Svcar \3k- ^"^'" ^'^ y^** ^^9- they

VidkoraB^'^
^^ Calamities of another

''«ia«rrfttf»> 3"^ ^^'^^ forced to coiTtply

•^"'•^JKitlie Queen Mother of fr/r«cff

the jbS* Gr<?^t>r;»XV. raifed the Bi-

J. „ njJw'O^ Jl''*'"" fo the honour ofan
ineuivw(Ki,,j;^op.

This great City is

d on the SeynCf forty five

firom the Britijh Sea.

Lat 48. 38

enry VI.

(Xwcf.Thej

nd unparali

Upon tliisj

indGentlo

thin her WJ

'4riM, a Town ot iVie«^ ^/^rfiw,

an'Harbour on the South Sea,

. p„H»«e Province of Veragna^ which

Son of a ift Name to the Bay on which it

c^rataft "hich. fpringea. out of th.

^^mne, in the Borders of the

the L^eH" ''^ Genoua^ towards Pontre-

?^ ««v^ -J. and running North througli

l^^rrBOukcdom ofP4riii4,it water-

^^iLhTtBtlK Capital City of it, and ten

^A^lm lower falls intb the Po.

r l;««7iM«'^»»^. a City and Colony of the

kSl"' =« « "called by 5rM^«; and
^'

ftabbJw^' ** "®^ a Bi(hopsSec,undcr

-OT iicnfFB**™" tl^^ Archbrinopof i(^-

Lllm^' It ftantJ' upon a River of

°? wc oB'^"^
Name, in a fruit&il and

<Qo
^3tered Country, ten miles

J[5*L.7J^thePo to the South, thirty

li r» ivH^"' A*w/e«4 to the Eaft, and
' !?.WWPw'^f«a'» to the Weft, and it

'r^d of *? great, rich, populous City,

• rhaittfcB*" ^it^i a itrong CaiUe, and a

"
.!5 tkB'« P»l''ce, in which the Duke

h
°

fame ^J;^'^'^^
was an Univcrfity open-

tlK »!IB,j Qukfdom of Parma, Par-

PA
»w«/i< D/>i0, Lo 5m« del Duca
di Parma, in a part of Lomhardjfy

bounded on the North and Welt,
by the i)ukedom o^Milan, on the

Eaft by that oiModena, and on the

South by the States of Genoua.
The princijMl Cities in it are Par-
ma, BorgoSt.Donino, Fioren^uola^

Piaen^i,,jiX\ABrifcello. This Duke-
dom was Erededby Pope PaulVH.
in the year 1545.

Parnaljiis, a Celebrated Moun-
tain in Phocts in Achaia,novi Jjva'
dia, which was Confecrated to A^
poilo, and the Miifes, and was near

to Citheron, and Helicon. It is now
called by the Inhabitants Liacowa ;

and lies about twelve Englijh miles

from the Gulph of Lefamo to the

North, between Leucadia to the

E^it, and Delphi to the Weft, lif-

ty miles from Corinth to the North-
Weft.

^
-y:

Parnati*, Pamavia, a City in Li-
vonia, fubje61: to the Crown of
Sweden, in the Province ofEJilio-

nta, featedattheMouthofa River

of the fame Name, upon the Bay of
Hig<t, fifty five miles from /(«;*/

to the South, and from Higa to the

North. The Maps place it twenty

German miles from each of them.
It is little , but well fortified, and
has a Ciltlc, and an Haven ; it be-
longed at firft to the Poles, but in

the lalt Century was often taken,and

retaken, till in the year 1617. the

Swedes finally polfcHcd themfelves

of it, and have kept it ever fincc.

Long. 46. 00. Lat. 57- 20. There
belongs to it a fmallTeiritory, or

Diltrid, called by the Poles V&qs
iew0D5 t»>o ^aTna)V0kte > which
together with the Town, is now in

the Hands of tlie Swedes,

Far-
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Partbenaiy Rartheniacun^, a Ci-

ty in PoiHoHin France, uphn the

River Tovc, in the taiddle (/elwech

Teuars to the North, and S. Ma-
xence to the South, liyl Leagues

from each, twelve from, Sahnur to

the South, and ten frx^m Poiiierj

to the Welt. v\f ;•

ParthcKi Alifusy a City of Po-

merania , towards the Shoars of

the Baltick Sea, under the Domi-
nion ofthe Swedes, ne.rthc River

Bart, two German miles from the

Borders ofthe Dukedom oi Magde-
burg to the Eait, atid four from
Gnpjwald.

Partherlfer^, the German Name
of the /ipenmneHUls in It^ly.

he Partois , Pagus Pertcnfis, a

Trad: in the Province of Cham-
pagne in France, between Cham-
pagne to the Weit, and the Duke-
dom de Bar to the Eatl, towards

the River Miirne, the principal

Town of which is Vttri le Fran-

fois.

Pas dc Calais, Frctnm Bntan-
nicum, theStreight between C4/4»

and Dover,

PaJJage, a Port Town in Bif-

cay.

Paffatv, Patavia, a City of the

Lower Bavaria in Germany, wliich

is a Bifliops Sec, under the Arch-

bifliopot Sahshurg, and was ofold

alkd BatavaCaJtra. It Itaixlsat

tlic Confluence ot the Jhm, and the

Danube, by which it is divided in-

Vi.> ihree parts. It is an Imperial

and Free City, but under the Pro-

tcCHoaofn^own 3i(hop, with the

1 -niccry sbout it, which Ues be-

r.'ten the Oiikedom o'i Bavaria to

the Welt, «ind the Upper Atifiria to

till. Em. T\vs City futiercd very

P A
much by a Fire oflate. Over aga|

it lies OberbuiSy the refidenc

the Bifhop. But that which mJ

this Ci.y molt regardable, is]

Peace of ^Itgim, here Eftablil

b^ Ferdinand I. Emperor ofG

many, in the year 1552.

Pajp di Cane, Climax, a Moj

tain 01 Phoenicia, twenty miles f

T«/»(?/» to the South.

Pajirana, a Town in Old Ca^

upon the River Trfio, thirteenn

from Madrid to the Ealt, ande

teen from Toledo, wfiich is

nourcd with the Title of a Dij

dom. *

Les Patagons, Patagones,iii

pie of Mageilantca, near the?

o£the North Sea, towards fij

this Country was firltDifcovc

F. Magellane, and is as yet
|

much known.
Patane, Patana, a Cky and!

dom in the Further Indies,

the B.iy ot'Stam, and under tlicJ

of Siam.

Patay en Beauffe, Patam
Town in BeauJJe in France, I

ed five Leagues from Orlea

the North, towards Chartres, 1

to the South. Near this PlaaJ

French under the Commai

John Duke of Alan:{on, gotag

Vidory over the Engl'jk under]

bot, the Tenor ofthe FreniaX

tion.
J

Patera, Patara, aCityoflJJ

in the Lejfer Afia, which wasij

called Arjinoe, as Strabo- fai^

Itands upon an Hill, at thcf

ofthe River Xamhus, f.nowc

// Scamandro ) eighty miles tj

£([)odes to the Ealt: and whi

a Bilhops Ste, under the Archln

ofMnH'

js ,;,.;»,•: >^^^^«^»',-Hlii»r^^^ ksiktii^i£ii\
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Htrasy P.Mtra^ a City of the

)rea, of greit Antiquity, ailed

the Tuii^ Badra^ and llPfc

aO^a; that is, the Old Patra,
leunciivius expoutids their

ncj it is an ArchbiHiops See^

I is now in a flourifliing condi-

|i, being feated at the Entrance
he Gulph xs^Lepamo. It ftands

ut feven hundred Paces from
[Shears of the Gulph of Patras

Eaft, and ninety from Co-
Ifi to the Weft._ This City wa»
(en by Augxtfius for a. Station

Ihis Fleets, and on that account

jmuch honoured by him. Un-
Ithe latter Greeks Emperors it

IDukes of its own, till the year

|8. when thelaftof them Jle«

it to the Venetians^ notbe<
[able to defend, it againlt the

\. when it came firft into the

ofthe Tmk^ I do not findibut

"wt III. received a great de-

|near this Place, in the year

And DorU the Qhriftian
jibl took it from the Turks'm

But they then foon after

^credit ; but in the year 1687.
lagain into> their Hands, after

lattel ofthe Dardawlls* And
ate of yienide (eemsat preCeitf/

onditiontordefcndit. \.S -/-.r.

'

\Peters PatriPioHyy Patrimo^

Saniii Pern j called by the

l"w Z4 Prempcifi 4el Patri^

\ isacoofiderable part ofthe
mfiick^Smg in Italyy under.

'^ficy^ whiph was a part of
Pfl Hetruriay It is bounded
North by Ombriay on the

|)y Sabina, on the Weft by
ite oiSiena^ and on the South*

Tyrrbenian Sea ; the Capi-

I

this Proviace is Viterh, and

PA
theoiher Cities are AquapcndcntCy
Civita Vecchia, Civita Cajiellana,

Cornetto^Tofcanclla, and Orvieta.

Pattejiy Patfi, Timcthus, a Ri-

ver on the North fide of St-

ctly.

Patti, Pa^<e, Patla^ a City on
the North Shoar of Sici/y, at the

fjjU of the River Pattefi into the

Tyrrf.mnan Sea, forty eight miles

from MeJJtna to the Wcit, eighty

from Palermo to the North-Eaft,

and fifty from Catania to the

North. This City was built hy
Rfger Earl of Sicily^ after the Ek-
puifidn of the MoorJ, and made a

Bifhops See , under the Archbi-

Ihop of MeJJjnaf by Pope Eugeni-

m in. and is now in a good £-
Itate.

P4», Epaunum, Palum, a City,

the Capital of the Province of
Beam, in A^uitain in Fr^wce, feat-

ed upon the Rivfr Gave , four

Ljcagues from Oleron to the Eaft,

nine from the Borders of Arragon
to the North, and eighteen from
Dax to the South-Eaft. Henry
IV. King of Navarr^ was born in

the Caftle belonging to this City,

December 13. 1537.
Pavia , Ticinuttty a City in tlie

Dukedom of Milany in Italy^ of
£^eat Antiquity, called in latter

times Papia, s.nd now Pavia-, it

frauds upon the River Tefino, Teci-

num, twenty Leagues from Milan
to the South, three from the Poy

fifty fromGenoua, and thirty four

from Ptacen{a to the Welt. This

City was built by the Ligunanty

and is thought more Ancient than

Milan ; however Attila ruined it,

and Odoacer belieged Orejies in it.

The Lombards took it not with-

out
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Out great difiiculty, under Alboi-

tm their firit King, in the year

369. After this it became the

Capital oi' the Kingdom of the

Lombards , and continued fudi,

till in the year 773. Charles the

Great took this City, anADefideri'

m their lait King, in it. Afterwards

it became the Seat of the Kingdom
of Italy, to which Otto I. put an
end in the year 95 1. by the EvpuF-
fion of Beret^arius and his Son.

About the year 1059. this City

bad a Iharp War with the Qty of
Milan. 5n the year 1361. here

wa« nil Univerlity oi^ened by Charles

IV. EmiJeror of Germany ^ undev
Galeattus Duke of Mtltttf, under
whciin this City then was. Francn
I. oi Fu2>Ke^ in the year 1515. at-

tempting to take this City, was de-

feated by the Spaniards, and him-
felf taken Prifoner; yet in the year

1 527. it was taken by the French

under Lauf;-ch, but foon after

iietumed under the King of Spain,

AS Duke oiMilan ; and hdng again

attempted \yf the French in 1655.
they were die fecond time defeated

by the Spaniards ; and tlie City

tontinues under Spain to this day.

It is next Milan, thebeltCity in

that Dukedom ; a Principalfty, and
a BiflioiM See, under the Archbi-

fliop oi Milan, but exem|)t ficmn

thejurifdidtion ofthat Metropolis

tan ; it has one ofthe greateil land

taireft Stone Bridges in Italy, and
m-my pieces of Antiquity, and the

Cattle amongft them, which was
tlic Roya! Rilace of the Kings of
homhardy.

Pavofan, favoafanum, a City in

ihelflandofS. "Krowrfj.

1;

P £

Pein,Feina, al
ftmous for

'' Duke ofBr
m'ciut Dukec
'553- in whkh
ViiSory, but d

P E
Pauf{kfrwick., i^ Ger,

Name ofthe Bay ofDant3(icl(.

La Pax, Pax, a City of Pe\

between the Mountains to theE
and the Titiaca to the Weit, \»hi

is a Biihops Sec, under the Ardil

(bop ofLima. mtnf^u "«>
Pa^i, Pachya, a City ofThrMZ % ^V"}^

which Is a Biihops See, underIzffe ^""^

Archbifliop of Heraclia. WZT^^l^ '" ' ^

Pedena, Petina, a final! Cihiri^^^^' y«r

Utftrts in Italy, which is imJ.^t 'f'J''
ftopsSee, under the PatriarehB?f ?!^i^t*''^'
4lijii$leia, and the Head of a TfEf;^ lH^lI^^Hl
tory of the fame Name , under

Dominbn of the Emfxror.

Itands twenty two miles from

la to the North, and fixty

Laabach to the South, near

Head of the River Arfa, which

vides/etf/x from l^ieum.
Pedeo, Pedum, a River 011

Eaft ofthe Ille of Cyprus.

Pedir, Pedira, a City m
^orthofthe Iflandof Si

which has a Haven, and

tile King of /fcCTR.

Peetaudt, a TtxSc in Hm
Pegian, the l^tfer Arm^

Pegtt, Pegtami^ont of the

dpal Cities m the FUrdier

£K/iei,.whKh iscaUed by die Ii

tants Bapn ^nd by tiK Bm
Pegu ; It has a Noble Patoi

longir^ to the King of Pf^«,

ftands upon a River of the

Nmie, wbidh titUv a little

into the Bay of Beft^aU

126.05. Lat. 19.55.

The Kingdomof Pegu, w»

a mott Potei>t Empire, but

»

mnch diminillied ; it lies

the Kingdom ot T^kff^ toj

Erift, and that of Arracm
Welt.

fed upon the ^
tijedareca, Peifi
^fianTartary, I
Ob, whofe Foun
*") as arifing in
uented Countr

'» "ito the Froze
w ^mhla.

W, Pechinum,
™l^incc in the
'"

>
is bounded or

"«"»,andX»wf//wz;,

'"^<7, .indtlie
le Weit by Xanji
^y mnan. T

i% Pechitmm,
'°'? City, which
became the Ro
'nltead of /^«
"Its of this Cit

I*'' though it has

""dPhmdrcdin
.jjiar. It is now
ioiJes and ruins unc

;?'f'^'';', who is becoi

^Province ofPeA,
Capital Cities, on|
irtyfiveleiJerCitic

« and eighteen
"ndred eighty nine

**.
;:•* I-
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Pein^Peina^ a Town in Lunett-

fnmous for a Fight between

r Duke of Brandenburg, and

i«ri«tti Duke of Saxony^ July

15^3. in whfch Maurice got

Viiitory, but died within two
1$ ofthe Wounds he had recciv-

and jllhert being driven out of

lany, died in 1 5 57. in France,

[theXXXV. year ofhij Age, ha-

lived much longer than was
ijient with his Inconftancy and
Idy, (nith Brietius. ThisTown
ited upon the fVeJer,

eifeda reca, Peijtda, a River in

AfianTartary, Halt of the Ri-

Ob, whofe Fountains are not

iwn, as arifing in defolate and
uented Countries, but then

is into the Fro:{en Sea above

%Z^embla.

'iljjwf, Pcchinttm, the princi-

Province in the Kingdom of
14 , is bounded on the Eaft by

turn, and Xantumion the North
'artary , and tlie great Wall

;

Welt by Xanji, and on the

by Honan. The principal

IS ' '

?«|, Pechinum, a vaft and
lous City, which in the year

became the Royal City of
inltead of Nanqnin. The
atits of this City ai-e innu-

ic, though it has been often

and Phindi'ed in the late Tar-

War. It is now recovering

loflcs and ruins under the King
t'Ary, who isbecome the Ma-
it.

le Province ofPe/;m, contains

Capital Cities, one hundred
irty five Idler Cities, and four

and eighteen thoufand
lundred eighty nine Families.

P E
PeJecas, Aliacmon, Haliacmon^

a River in Macedmia, which fijIJs

into the Bay of Tijcjjalonica, over
againlt Thejfa/onia to the South-
We[t thirty three Englijh miles;
it is c.illed Platamona , Btftrifa^
and /lliagmo from /iliagmon, the
Name it bears in Claudian.

PehJ\, Pelyjia, -a Town in the
Lower hungary, which is the Ca-
pital of a County of the fame
Name. It lies fifteen miles from
l^accta to the South-Weft, twenty
fix from Alba H^galis, and twenty
from Buda to the North-Eatt.

i&e»l)jlOfeeO)irc, Penbrochium ,

one ofthe Shires in Wales, is bound-
ed on the Noi'th by Cardigan, fe-

parated by the Rivers Tyuy, and
Keach, on the Halt by Caremar-
denjhire,ind on theSourfi andWeft
by the Irtjfh Sea ; from North to
South it is twenty fix miles j from
Ealt to Weft twenty ; in Circuit

ninety five. This County aftbrds

Com and Cattle in great plenty,

and has a mild and pleafant Air.

1&enb;ofeg, the Town whidi
gives Name to this Shire, is one
dircA Street, upon a long narrow
Point of a Rock in Milford Ha-
ven, the Sea every Tide flowing
up to the Town Walls, and it has
a Caftle, thou^ now ruined, and
two Parilh Churches within the

Walls, and is a Corporation, repre-

fented in Parliament by dnc Burgefs.

The fii'ft Earl of Pembroke, was
Gilbert de Clare, Created in 1

1 38.

In 1 10 1, it came into the Family
of Martial by M irriage ; this Fa-

mily enjoyed it fix Dcfcents, and
by Females it continued till the

year ^390. After which it became
very unUcady till FJward VI, in

the
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the vcar 1^51. Created William
Herbert Lord Steward, Earl of
Pembroke, whofc Pofterity {till en-
joy that Honour in the fcvcnth De-
iccnt.

^ent)ennf0> a ftrong CaiUe in

Cormvall.

Pene.Siievus, one ofthe Branches
of the Oder in Potherania.

Pengat, the fame with Lahor^ a

City in the Eafl-Indics.

Pengick^, Penica, a City in Mif-
nia, upon the River Muldati\ be-

tween Altemburg to the Weft, and

Chemnit\ t9 the Eaft, feven Ger-

man miles, and the famedillance

from Lciffick^ to the South.

Penna, or Civtta 4t Penna^ a

City in Abru:^:^o, in the Kingdom
of Naples, which is a Bifliops See,

over which there is no Archbifliop

vho hasanyjurifdidion. This $s

veryfre^/uem in Itnly. - , ii.

Penon de Veles^ , a Fortrefs of
the King of Spain upon the Coaft

oiBarbary, between Ttff«<j« to the

North-Weft, and Alcudia to the

North-Eaft, fixty two Etiglifh miles

Iram eithcr> over againlt Malaga in

Spam. . .,'

f

Pera, Peraa, a City oi Thrace,

or rather a Suburb of Ccnjiantino-

pie, from which it is parted only by

a narrow Channel, but by reafon

of the frequent and ealie paflage

between thefe two places by Boats,

it may well feem a part of that City.

The Ambafladors of theChriftian

Princes,and theL^. 'ih Chriftiansfor

the molt part reliu * in it. This is

the fame with Gat a, and is there

more at large defcriDed.

Le Perche , Comitatus Perticus^

a County \i\ France between la

BeauJJt to the E id South,

P E
Normandy to the North, and L

maine to the Weft. The Capi

of it is Nogent le ^trou^ and it

befides Mortagne , Bellejme
Montmirail^ which are conlG

ble places.

Pereaflaw, Pereajlavia, a T(

in thtVkraine, in the PaLitinati

Kiovia, beyond the Nieper, u]

the River Truhtc:(, which two
lower falls into the Nieper.ten

from IQo^ia to the North-L
which is a populous, ftrong,and

tified Town.
Perec:(a:(, Peregia, a fmall,

in the Upper Hungary, which isi

Capital of a County of the

Nam& It lies five miles frou

TibifcNs to the North, forty

from CaJJovia to the Eaft, an

many fifom Tokay. This T(

and County, has all along I

the hands of the Emperor, ai

never under the Turk/.

Pergamo, Pergamm, a Ci

Myjui in the Lefler Afia, upoi

River Caicus, now called Pi

nio ;ind Bargamo^ which \

firft d Bifhops See, under the.

bifhop of Ephe^its, but that

being ruined by the Tur^s^

came the Metropolis, and is

felf almoft ruined. Thisw
Royal City of the Attalick.

and the Country of Galen, tl

lebrated Phyficiaa It lies

five miles from Smyrna, k
from Sardusy and tifty five

Adramyttium to the South-

This is one of the Seven Chi

mentioned in the Apocaljps.

River divides this City, it bein

ed in a Plain, at th'? Foot

Mountain ; in this City Parci

was firft invented. Long.55 3

4'. $1.

PefigorJ, Pet
^".^

, a Provii
France, of g|

iten Liinfm an
111, Angoumois
plots to the St.

m to the Weft.
lisPertgueux,
and Bergerac. <

Pcrigucux, Pet
ital of Perigor

' under the
deaux, and i

River Lille, t
Bourdeaux

\

\ thirteen from

,
^^goulefme.

fei/?€/?, Perifi,
Thrace upon t
.is aBifliops 5

ibifliop of Her^
'from Heximili
me latter Maps ii

'trmamlilQ, Pern
in the Province

M'a, between tf

I'yeft, and the Ob
upon the River

trnambuco. Pern
^^rajil, which
w a Province
*' upon the Norl
•PsSee. It is fca
'fjiibtribe, whi
Haven. Long. 3

|5- This was made
"i/67<S. after it w
.°^ the Hands c

. .who in the
't irom the Form

frnaur, Pernavia,

"^^'ty.of Livon,
^ « Bflhonia.
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Vetigordy Petrocorienfis Pro-

ncia , a Province in Aijuitain

France, of great extent, be-

ffcen Liimjin and Si^ercy to the

Angoumois to the Nortbt

\mois to the South, and Sain-

nie to, the Well. The principal

I
is Pertgueux, the reft are .S^r-

und Bergerac.

\Perigueux , Petrocoriiim ^ the

pital of Perigord, is a ^ifliops

under the Archbiihop of
rdeaux y and is feated upon
River Lillcy twenty Leagues

Bourdeaux to the North-

I, thirteen from Xu//e, and ten

Angoulefme.

^triftafiy Perijiacium, a City

Thrace upon the ProPomtSy

ich is a Bifliops See, under the

iibifhop of Heraclia^ fixteen

sfrom Hextmili to the North.

I

the latter Maps it is calleiT Pe^

h
hmawelik^i Permia Magna, a

J in the Province of Permsky
W^ia^ between the Dwina to

[Weft, and the Obb to theEaft,

r"'but thatB*"'"'''"^'"^''*
Pernambucuniy a

'
' '^in Brafil, which is the C^pi-

lof a Province of the fame
oe, upon the North Sea, and a

ops See. It is feated upon the
|er Bibirihe , which makes a

! Haven. Long. 346 . 00. Lat.

IS- This was made a Bilhops

1676. after it was recovered

[of the Hands of the Ho/-

who in the year 1629.
it from the Portuguefe,

tmaw, Pernaviay a fmall but
City of Livonia , in thft

cc of Efihonia, See Par-

P E
Pcrane, Perona^ a (Irong City

upon the River Somme in Picardyy

eight Leagues from Amiens to the

Eaft, feven from Cambraj to the

South, and twenty five from Paris

to the North. This City has been
often attempted by the Spaniards

without any fucceis. Charles the

Simpley King of Prance died here

in the year 926. ./..j;.;^^,;,
Perpignan, Perpigndno, Pefpi-

nianum, a City whidi is trie Capii-.

tal of I{ouJillony a Province of
Spain, but Conquered by the

French. It was built in the year

1068. by Jjnard Count of ^tf-

Jillon; and in the year 1642. was
taken by the French. In the year

1x85. Charles the Bold, King of
France , died in this Towft. In
the year 1604. the Bifliopof £/-

nay fettled his See here. It iUuds
not above three Mile? frorn the

Mediterranean 5ea, and ten from
Narbon to the South. Peter

King of Arragon^ opened here an
Univerfity.

'.si'PE B^SlAy ontf'df the trioft

Ancient, Great and Celebrated

Kingdoms of Afiay called by the:

inhabitants, irarfilteifli. At thii

day it is bounded on the North
by the Cafpian Sea, and by Mau-
ralnahalriay or Trans-Oxiana, on
the Eaft by India Propria, or the

Empire of the Great Moguly on the

South by the Indian Ocean, and

the Perfian Gulph, and on the Weft
by Arabia Deferta, the Turki/h

Empire, and Georgia, fo that it

extends from the River Indus m
the Eaft, totheT>^r« in the Weft,

diat is from 82. deg. pf Lbng. to

lib. which is 3%.deg.^ and from
13. to 43. deg. Lat. The Elarthin

N n if
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fp vaft an extent being very dif-

ferent , but the Air pure and
healthful throuj?hout. This vait

Kingdom is divided into thefc

Provinces, FdrJ or Ptfr/7j, properly

fo called, ^^rman, Makeran,Send,

ChuJliifan , Sitfijian, S>rUiflan,

Cbor-aftH^ Eral{- ^ii[eni, n^Jerackj,

Jlgefn;/^ t^ylan Or Gil^n, Canda-
har^ Schirvan, and Adcrbeit:{an.

T1)C pities are Ardcvil , Cajpin,

CaJJjari, O^, Brivah ^ , Herat^
Hijpaharh^ Xar, Mexdt, Schirds,

SitJ}j!-hn , SclM^ddie , SAtiJler,

and ' Taurif. This 'People ^Vere at

firft fufe^ lb the Affyridm and
Mcdes. But in the y^.ir of the

World ^^4<^6. Cj/r^s Vanquifliing

^//Tyrt^f/ JKiilg of tlie ^edcsy
liide Perfialihc iSfcat of the Ge-
neral 'finipi^e, which continued in

this Nation,, tin it was transferred

tp the Grecidiis by Ate^dnder the

Great,' frt 'thft' pit 3635. In the

year of ;tKe WoHd ^^i3. Ar^
j/icfJ , tttfc''f^6tirtder of the Par-

thi'm F^PMh, alliimed the Royal

Diidenf), , wTuCh in timfe e>fpelled

the Gref^.y and obtained the

Kingibni ZfJ^erJia.: This Family

continued . four hundred arid ffc-

vcnty years, and was' fiiCceeded

by ArtiixeKxes a' PeffiaHy which

I-ine after ^twenty eight DefcfentS

ended in 'Hormtfdaj Whb was

VaDqiliflied by JtiaiitHar the Sa-

race^y in flje year 634. It con-

tinued under the Saracen Ca!fphs^

till tbs year tcjo. when Tati^ro-

iiftXy a T)f<r/j., Invaded this King-

dom i this la'fted but thr.ee Reigns,

Cajfanes the latl of them, in the

year isoz. being flain, and HU'
alon made-King of Pirfia^ by

Cccata the Great Cham of Tar-

CAlled, to t

^om de Ba
RiVer Man

Scotland, vvj

North, and
Weft, F,fe t
German Occ
which /sdiWd(
thiFjn/j of

^o"'Jty, and t
Pert/j, or St
Capital of thij
of the princ

P E
tary. This Prince exterminated

the whole Race of the Califht of

Bagdat, and his Pofterity Reigned

till 1337. and then it alfo fcU

under the Tartarian fury, to whidi

it owed its Rife. In 1405. after

almoft an hundred years of con*

fulion, Mtr^a Charock^ IV. Son

ot Trfwer/<7«(r,afcended theThront

of Perfia, and this Family Med
but till the year 1472. 'Wkn

VfatrCaJfaneSy began another Lb,

which ended in the year 1 50^. wb
Hjj/wrfW, the Founder of the prefent^ ...^ p,,nc
Line of Per/ray began his ReipBNorth of Scot/,

Solyman the prefent King of Pff-HJn which the
fiay is the tenth of this Line, aijH^aye commonly
fucceeded in the year 1666. H'ies thirty Afi/g^

The Perfian Sea or GuIpl^Jbc North, and
Perfietis Sinus , connnonly call

Mar de Elcattf, or de Ba^ffi

is a Branch of the Indian^ or Eti

ofick^ Ocean , beginning at C

^<i^, the moft Eaftern Cape

Arabia , in Long. 96, 45.

running into the Land to

having Perjia to tlie North

Eaft , and Arabia to theS

and Welt ; ih the molt Noi

Weft Point, tlic Euphrates

"tygris , fall into it with a

Current, and it receives alfe

Rivers of Arabia and P<

which lye near it, but then

are not of any great conlidera

being neither many noro^ ..... ^^^^
fome others haive counted theWorth by the Pi^f.

[ehi, j[^\^ ^
•wned by an I

'019, and
>« King

now
ftan^jj, j

ginning of tliis Gulph, at the!

l)f Ormusy and the StreigbfJ

Bafforay which will make jt'

ihorter than the length I

given it.

Pertois^ Pertenfit A^ir^

Trad in Champagne in f'J

between Champagne ,
proper

U:t ^°Mt'» hy t1
on tile Wei

i,, -t^'
or Sou

r» and is at thJ

r ^'Jaracasy orl

-MV-' % :

'
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rmmated

I

Reigned

alfo fell

, to which

405. aftct

rs of con*

J;. IV. Son

the Throne

imily lattti

,x. "When

notberLine,

P E
c.illcd, to the Weft, and the Duke-

dom ^£ Bar to the Gaft, and the

River Marne.

|S)ert!)C, Perthia, a Gbunty in

Scotland, which hss ///jg«j to the

North, and Strntherne to the

Weft, Fife to the South, and the

German Ocean to the Eaft, and

which is divided into two puts by

the F)rth of Tay. It is a fmall

County, and takes its Name from

?erth , or St. Johns-Town , the

Capital of this County , a;id one

c\u.«»*fMMof the principal Cities in the

'

u- WBNorth of Scotland, upon the Ta^y

"
of rff-H'"

"^^^^^ **^*^ ^^'"fi' °^ 5wf/4»fl^

^*J)^, ;„p inH'^^'c commonly been Crowned. It

lies thirty Miles from Edinbiirg to

the North, and twelve from Dun-
[M, Thi» Town was totally

uined by an Inundation in the

ear 1019. and was rebuilt iijr

'illiam King of Scotland, where

|tnow ftandl Lcnig. 16. 8.-K^.

P £ /<,t^, Peruvia, PeruSy «
fge Country in South America^

irtling great plenty of Gold

.
1 Silver Mines, and which was,

I
the Difcovery of the New
orld, the: molt Potent Kinfr

0) in Soqtl^ America. Its length

xn North to South isiix huor
:ed Spanijh Leagues , .and ibs

adtli in fonie {^ces ninety, in

lers lefs. It is bounded on the

lorth by the Prefe^^ure of Pofian,

the South by the Kingdom of
»/», on tlie Weft by the Paei-

^ Ocean, or Sou^ Sea, and on
South it has undiicoveredCoun-

S and is at this day divided

L«/;i ^(rir«o three Provinces, %*j, ^ito,

\.^ Aw ^''^'"'»<^'*'> <x de la Plata.

PS"* propeW^ °^'* ^^P^*^^ ^ i^ was Cutkpy

P E
the prefcnt is Lima. This King--

dom was difcovered by the Spa-
niards in the year 1519. by
Francis Pi:(arrOy ^ Spaniard, Tins
General finding two Brothers of
the Royal Family in difagreement,

made ufe of their divifions to both
their ruins, and taking Atnbalipay

the laft King of Peru Prifoner,

after he had extorted a vaft Ran-
fom in Wedges of Gold, the per-

fidious bale born Villain hanged
him. What the Spaniards report

of the Fertility, Wealth, and Go-
vernment of this Kingdom* is

fcarce credible; yet all fell into

the Power of Pi:(arro, who was
an expofed Baftard , and a Hog-
driver, and fled from Spain he-

caufe he had loft a Hog out of
his Herd , and durft not return

home without it.

Perugia, Peru/ia, a City ofHf
truria , now in Ombria, in the

States of the Chitfch , a Bifhops

jSee, and an , Univerfity, and the

Capital of a Trac^ of the fame
Name, feated upon a Hill near the

Tiber, forty MUcs from Vrbina
tp the South , fixty one from
i(owe to the North-Eaft, and thii-ty

^om Nocera to the Weft. This is

one of the moft ancient Cities of
Hetruria, and was made famous by
the belieging L. Antonius, the Bro-

.thet of the Great Antonius, by

Auguftus, till he was forced to

'yield by Hunger; fo that Peru^

fina fames , became a Proverbial

exprelfion. Totila, a King of the
Goths , bcfieged this City feven

years before he took it, Narfetes

retook and repaired it: The Lorn"

bards v^re the next Mafters of it,

and Charles the Great gave it to

N n » the
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the Sec of H(!^e. PaulHI . built

in it a Caftle, which added to the

Ij^tural ftrength of the place;

its pleafant Situation, magnificent

and fpruce Buildings, and the

great plenty of all things, have

made it one of the moft confi-

dcrable Cities in the Popes Do-
nninions.

Prjaroy Pifaurum, a City, and

I{oma7i Colony in Vmhria, of
great antiquity, now a part of the

Dukedom of Vrbino^ and a Bifliops

See, undef the Archbifliop of t^r-

bim^ built near the mouth of the

River Foglia, {Fifauru-} upon the

Shoars of the Adriatick^ Sea, forty

five Miles from Ancana to the

Weft. It is how a fine, great,

and populous Ci^yi as the Scat of
the Popes Legat, and was of old

the Relidence of the Dukes of
XJrhino.

Pefcara^Atermim^ a City in the

Hither Ahru^^o^ in the Kingdom
of' Naples , which of old was a

Bi/hops See, felted at the mout^
of a River of the fame Na^i:^,

forty five Miles' from Tetn^H
to the North-Weft, and near ^i\

hundred from Ancona to tfie

South. The River upon which It

ftands, arifeth out of the Apfenm
nine in the fame Province , and
watereth A(/uila, Tocco^ and P^-
rugia, and then falls into the A^
driattck^ vSea.

Pcjcha^ Argirmtum, a City df
Liburnia in Dalmatia , now a

Village over againft the llland of
PtTgo, in the Borders of Croatia^

on the Shoars 6f the Adriatic^.

Sea. ; ' .

, Pefibiera\ Pi/c^ria, a fmall biit

flrong City ^iv tke. States of T^r-

P E
nice^ in the Territory of Verma,

upon the Lake di Garda^ where

the Rivgr Meny(o flows out of it,

fifteen Miles from Verons to the

Weft, and twenty five from Brefcin

to the Eaft.

Pefcia, Arnwe, a River of He
truria , which has a great and a

populous Town upon it of the

fame Name, in the Territory of

P(/rf, twchre Miles fsoax Luca

to the Eaft. The River falls

a little lower into rfic River

Arno.

Pejf, Pejlum, a great Town in

the Upper Hut^ary^ feated upon

the Danuh, over againft the Lower

Bitda. It is a fquare Town, feated

in a pleafant Plain,^ and gives the

beholder from Buda a very delight-

ful profpcd:, by reafon- o( its

Walls, Towers, and Mofques. The I

Coi^try about it is called thej

County of Peft^ from this Town.i

Between it and Buda there is a line

Bridge of Boats, jbioft a quarter

^ a League long, dthalf an£»f

l^Jh Mile. In the yesir 1 54!*^ ^H
lj>man the Magniiicetitj took itl

without reiiftante, ahdi though the|

next year afler it .was attempte'

by a Potent Army, under the M»r

<juefs of Brandenburgh , and 1

l»each made, and a brave Aflauli

given by Vitettius^'iti Italian, ye

the Gtrwrfffr Cowardly left tli

Siege. But in the year i6oi

i*hilft the Tiirk^ were bulie intt

Siege of Alba l^galis, the Gtf

mans took Pefi ahd the tow«

Buda J after which many (harp Re"

counters palled between the twj

Garrifons, efpccially when die R(

ver was frozen. But in the ye

1 604. JagenrtUHT ^ a bafe Cowart

ber

being intn
meot of it

io much a

Enemy, uj

Turkj were
dcferted the

After this

Hands of l

1^84. whcf]

Duke of 1
that Summi
Jwdrew ofi

^uda. But
taken, and
^uda, aflTure

Pefto, Pei
a City and

I

and a Biflio]

LPnncipate,
:

^¥es, upo
NamC; twent
lerno to theS
Capaccio. X
930. wastak
andintirely r«

habitants flai

J^Ptivity, anc
Wow, but tl
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Petacal, P,

met Indies,
«i'cr Indus
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antiquity.
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P E
being intrufted with the Govern-
ment of it, w^bout any force, or

fo much as tflr appearance of an
Enemy, upon a bare report the

Turks were coming tp beliege it,

deferted the Town, and fled away.

After this it continued in tiie

Hands of the Turkj tiUI the year

1684. when it was taken by the

Duke of Lorratn , and kept all

that Summer, but deferted when
he drew off from the Siege of
Buda. But in 1686. it was re-

taken, and by the acqulHtion of
Buda, aifored to the Imperialiits.

Pejio, PeSfi, Pajium, Pofidonia^

a City and Colony of Lucaniay

and a Bifliops See in the Hither

I Principate , in the Kingdom of
Naples, upon a Bay of the fame
Name, twenty two Miles from Sa-
lerno to the South, and three from
Capaccio. This City in the year

990. was taken by the Saracens^

andintirely ruined, and all its In-

habitants (lain, or carried into

Captivity, and never recovered this

blow, but the Bifliops See was
thereupon removed to Capaccio.

Petacal^ Patala, a City of the

Hither Indies, at the mouth of the

River Indus , whjdi is of great

antiquity.

Idetertiorottg^, Petrohurgum ,

Petuairi4y a City in the County of
Northampton, feated on the River

Men or N»», io the Borders of
Huntington, Cambridge and Lin-
colnjhire, five Miles from Crotp-

Iffd to the Weft. This place

[prung up out of a Monaltery
nere built, and dedicated toSt.Pr-
^ff, by Penda the firft Chriftian

King of rfie Mercians, about the
year 54,6. mipher his Succeflbr,

P E
finiflied it in the ytar S3 3. In the

year 857. it was deftroyed by the

Danes. And in the year 960.
Ethelafold,h'[{hop o(fVincbefler,\x'

gan to rebuild it,with the alfiftance

of King EdgOK, and Adulfh the

Chancellor. In the Reign ot'JVil'

Ham the Conqueror it was Plun-
dered by Herward a Saxon, but it

recovered in after-times. And
when Henry VIIL dilfolved this

Honfe , there belonged to it a

Revenue of one thoiifand nine

hundred feventy and two pounds
the year. This Prince in the year

1 541* Founded a Biflioprick in

this Monaftery, and annexed to it

a Dean, and fix Prebends ; John
Chambers, the laft Abbot, be-

coming the firft Bifliop, from
whom the prefent X)v. White is

the thirteenth. Cbatlcs I. of Ble(-

fed Memory, added another Honor
to this pface» when in the year

1617. he Created yo/j» LordM?r-
dant. Baron of Turvy, Earl of
Peterborough. In which Family
that Honor now is.

^etevtl, Petriana, a River iij

Cumberland, which rifeth five

Miles from loy?wcijj.totheNorth-

Eaft, and by Pcnreth, and Hejl

ket falls into the Eden aboye
Carlile.

Peter iVardein, See Pxtm
Waradin , a Town iq ^clavar-

nia. \-'^' V .'.'„-':

Petigliano, PetHianttm^ a for-

tified ItrongTown, in the Borders

of the Eccleliaitical State, and the

Dukedom' of Florence, five Miles

from Savona to the Halt, twelve

from Acula to the North-Weft,

and thirty from Qrbitellik This

is the Capital of
, a Sovereign

Nn 3 County



County or Earldom, belonging

heretofore to the Family of Sfor-

^a , but lately purchalcd by the

Great DuHe of Tufcmy ' in whofc
Territories it lay.

Petra, or Petra Deferti^ a Ci-

ty of the Stony Arabia^ which
Was of old the Capital of the

Kingdom of Ammon, and was cal-

led I^akhahy which was taken by
King Davids in revenge of the

injuries offered to his Ambafladors.

In the times of Chrjftinnity it be-

came 9n Archbifhops See, and is

at this day called by the Arabians^

Kracky and t^laggeber. Long.
66. 45. Lat 30. 20:

Petrasy Pelius, Pelion, a Moun-
tain in Theffalia j Diccarchiis Sicu-

tus, one of the Scholars of Ari~

fiottCy found this Mountain to be
the higheft in Theffalia, by one
thoufand two hundred .and fifty

Paces, as Pliny faith.

Petrina, a ftrong C^ftle in Cro-

atia, feated upon a River of the

fame Name, which there fills into

the IQtlp, eight Miles from ^ga-
rab, or Agram, a Town of ic/4-

vmia. This was once in the

Hands of the Turks, but was re-

taken by the Gprmaiu , and \$

now in the pofleliion of the Em-
peror.

Petril(otPy Pctricovia, a Town
in the Palatinate of Sirac/^te, in

the Greater Poland, two German
Miles from the Kwer Pilc^a, four

from the Confines 'of the Lcflcr

Poland, and twelve from Sirack^

to the Eaft. It is a neat populous

Town, ^tcd in ^ Morals, and is

often Honored with the Diets of
Poland^ but in 1640. it was al-

moft intircly burnt dovvn by a

fire. ' '

P E
Petto - PTaradin , Aeuminium,

Petro Varadinum A?i Town in

Sclavonia , called %y the Inhabi-

tants |detro Hdav, by the Ge>-.

mansy Peter Watdein. It Hands

upon the Danube y between the

Saw and the DravCy fix Hunga-
nan Miles from Belgrade to tiie

North-Weft, and about twelve

from EJJeck to the South. This

place has been made very famous

during the prefent War, the Turk}

having made it their common
paffige into the Upper Hungarj,

ever fince Buda fell into the Hands

of the Emperor, and to that end

maintained a Bridge of Boats over

the Danube : but after the Battel

o(Mohat:(y this place became more

famous by a Revolt and Mutiny a-

gainft the Prime Vifier of the

Turl^/Jh Army, whei-eby that Ge-

neral, in the year 1687. was forced

to fly for his life to Belgrade, and

afterwards to Confiantinople, upon

which followed the Defertion of

mJt^k.-, Pojjegay and Walcotoar,

all which were taken and G.ir-

rifoned by General Ditnwalt, for

the Emperor.
Petfchen, the fame with Qyin-

que Ecclejia, a City in the Lower

Hungary.

Pettatt*y Pctdviumy Petovio, i

City, and I^oft Colony of Pan-

noniUy mentioned by Tacitus, and

many other ancient Hiftoriam,

now called by the Germans, ptt:

ttn»y and made a part of Stiria,

upon the Dravey m the Borders of

Sclavonia, but under the Domi-

nion of the Archbifliop of Sah{-

burgh, whereas it Was once a Bi'

(hops Sec, under the Archbifliop

of Lwch. It ftaods nine Mite
'

' iiora
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\ftom alley to the North, and as

many from Grat^i to the North-

Eaft, and Canifca to the Weft.

Fet:{y the fame with Vienna^

the Capital of Aufiria.

PetA^orckfi, Pet:{ora^\ Province*

in the North of Mafiovy^ towards

the frozen Ocean. The principal

Town and River is of the lame
IName. The River falls into the

I

White Sea, by fix great mouths,
[between Pufieje^ero^ a Town and
jCaftle, and ^mnoipoias a ridge

lof Mountains, which Name figni-

Ifies in the Huft Language , the

iGirdle of the World,
Pes^in, Peneusy a River ofThcf

Valia. See Salampria.

I Pfalt:(y the German Name of
|the Palatinate of the ^ine.

Pfalt:(hourg, Phatfeburgum^ a

Town in Lorain^ in the Borders oF
Ithe Lower Alfatiay at the foot of
jMount Vauge^ by the River !^nr
)^tly which Name fignifies the Pa-
atine Caftle, having heretofore been
nder the Palatine Princes of Vel'

of whom it was purchased by
he Duices of LoraiUy and it is now
.
Principality, and lately very well

brtified by the King of Fr4«w,
n whofe Hands it is. It ftands
iwn Leagues from Strasburgb^
^ad fixteen from Nancy.

Pfmjheimy PhorcetMy Phort-

Nww, a fmall City in the Mar-
pfate of Baden, upon die Rivern where it takes in the No-
li'W, two Miles from Durlach

,

[wen from Heydelberg to the
outh, and Hy. from Spire. This
«Iongs now to the Family of
)«r/4c/j, but was heretofore un-

p the Duke of iVurtemberg.

Pl>A\\eth^ PbafiSt the Capital

P H
of Mer^elia^ a City of great an-

tiquity, mentioned by Pliny and
Strabo. It frauds upon the Euxine
Sea, at the mouth of a River of
the fame Name, and was hereto-

fore a Bifhops See, under the Arch«

bifliop of Trebejonde. Sir John
ChardinyWho entered thisRiver,and

took great pains to find this City,

could not find the leafr remainder

or token of it, he faith the Chan-
nel of this River is at its fall into

the Sea, a Mile and half brtiad, and
fixty Fathom deep, and that this

River is called by the T?/rV,

irattf0, and by the Mengrelians,

iSione, and that it arifeth out of
Mount Cauca/its.

PhiSiatdy Piiliy the moft an-

cient Inhabitants of Scotland, who
lived in that Kingdom when the

Unmans Conquered Britain, and
by their inroads upon the Bri^

tans, after the Romans with-

drew,, occafioned the calling ia

the Saxons.

Pbidariy Euenus, a River of
JB^olia, which rifetfa out ofMount
Callidromus, and purfues its CQ\»(e
Southward to the Ionian $ea,

which it entereth not far from
the Gulph of Corinth, or Le-
fanto.

Philadelphia, a City of Lydia^

in the Lefter AJia, built at the foot

of Mount Tmolus, and very feC"

quently afflicted by Earthquakes,

,

which was heretofore a Bifhops

See, under the Archbifhop of Sar-

dus, called by the Turks, Fila-

delpbia, which the Reader may
confult in the proper place.

Phiiibe, Philippopolfs, a City of
Thrace.. See PilippofoU^

Nn4
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Philifpftadt^ PbilippofoliSy a Ci-

ty in Sweden, in Vermelandiay a

County of Gothland, built in the

Fens , twenty five Miles from the

Lake of Wener, and the fame di-

Itancc from Carlfiad to theSouth-

Eaft.

Philifpeville, a Town in Hai-

nault, of great itrength, which

was fortified by Mary Queen of
Hungary^ Governefs of the Low
Countries, in the year 1555. and

which by the Pyrenean Treaty in

1660. was granted to the French.

It ftands thirteen Miles from Bruf-

fels, feven from Nrtwttr, and ten

from Mons.
The Philifpine Iflands , Phi-

lippina, are a knot of Ilbnds be-

longing to jljia, which took-this

Name from Philip II. King ot

Spain, . in whcfe times, in the year

1 549. they were viewed, and care-

fully ol)ferved by I{ny Lupo a Sfa-

niard. And in the year 1564.

Michael Lupo, another Spaniard,

Was fent to people and reduce them.

They lie between China to the

North, and xhtMalucco Iflands to

the South, between 13. arid lA-deg,

of Northern Latitude ; and the

exaA number of them is not

known, buttheyarefuppofedto be

iibove ten thoufand ; the gre'atelt

of them is Manilia, or Luconia.

The Spaniards were once Mditelrs

of the greateft part of (hefe Iflands,

and built fotne conliderable Cities

in them, but their aHairs growing

leiTprofparous in Europe, and the

fhitch Eaji-Jndy Company having

ruined their Trade here, many of

them have defeded Crom the Spa-

mardi, and they have been forced

to leave others , fo that they do
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with fome difficulty keep their

pofleflfion in the Ifland of Mwm-
Ha, which is the greateft and mpft

Northern of them. Thefe Iflaiii

were atfirft fubjed to the King of

China, wht) abandoned them, a-

bout 1510. They were firftdifco-

vered by Ferdinando Magellants^

wlio pcriftied in one of them. The

Air of them is very mild and tem-

perate, the Soil is yerjr fruitfiil

andproduceth whatever is neediiil

to the life of Man. The Names of

the principalof them are Mindam,

Paragoja, Calamianes, Mindori,

Tandaja, Cebu (in which Magtllt-

lies was flain) Pintados, Parn^t,

Masbat, Sabunra, Matan, Lfibiu,

Caprd, 4biiyo, Bantoti, Bohol, li

Verde, dos Ncgous, and San Junn,

Philipsbourg, Pbilipp' burgmx

ftrong Fort, or Caltie upon tlie|

moine , which before was called

Vdenheim, and was firlt Walifli|

in the year 1343. by GebhardHi^

(hop of Spire. And afterwatdi

took its prefent Name from Philifj

Chridopker de Soetercn, Bifhop

Sfire, who in the year i6'i3-

fortified this place for the dcfe

of that Biflioprick. Before

GeorgeCount Palatine of the /(*

'
a former Bifliop oi' Spire, had bi

in this place, in the year 151?

noble Cattle, or rather Pala

whigh was again much impi

in 1 570. by Marquardus d Hi

j^Mw; another Biftiop. Thisplaaf

ingthus improved, and madeji

confiderable,'was firlt reduced

the Snfed'ei in 1634. by Hung

Surprized by the Spaniards by

ftratagem in 1635. Taken byfoi

by the French in 1644. ThcFrr

beftcwed very niucli during
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|mc thqi were pofTcfled of it, in

dding to the fortifications of it,

ut in the year 1676. the Duke of

[erain retook the Town, though

|ie French came up with a great

[rmy to relieve it, and by the

frcaty of Ni>»ff?«e« in f679. it

[as coniigned to the BifTiop of

fire. This Town ftands three

\erman miles from Heydelberg

I the South, and from Manhcim^

from Sfire to the North, and

cfrom Dnrlach.

\HortJhetm> See Pfortjheim.

\piacen:{a, Placemia, a City of
pmbardy, ofgreat Antiquity, cal-

I by the French Plaijance. It is

|Bilhops See, under the Archbi-

I of Bohgna., and the Capital of

I

Dukedom of the fame Name,
lidi ever fince the year 1557.

s been in the Hands of the Dukes

\?Arma. It is a neat, populous

y, being f.iid to have twenty five

|)urand Citizens within its Walls,

1 of fine Buildings, and h!efle3

Ith an ingenuous Race of men,

I either for Arts or War. This
' itands one mile from the Poy

firo(nMf/tf»tb theEaft, and
•ly five from Parma to the

th-Ea{^, in a pleafant place,

rounded with fruitful Fields,

dows, and Paftures, and having

ny Channels cut for the Water-

I

their Ground, and the bringing

[Merchandizes. It has feveral

tSprings, Mines of Iran, plenty

Vine, Oyl, Com, and Fruits of
[forts, ahdthc bcft Cheefe in the

olc World is made hereingre.t
[ntity, nor does it want Woods
Foreltsfor Hunting; fo that

|thiiTg$ confidered, it is one of

pleaiantelt fituated Cities in
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the World, and is thought to have
taken its Name from thence. It

was one of tire firit Colonies the

Romans fetled in Gallia Cifalfina
againtt the Gauls, and they fortified

it fo well, that though the fw/i/^rw

and Bo/V, out of difcontent Revol-
ted, and joined with Hannibal^ and
he made the Siege ofthis place one
of his firit Attempts, yet he was
not able to take it. Nor had
Afdrubal who followed him any
better fuccefs ; fo that Livy in-
forms us, this was one of theTwelve
Colonies which in the fecond Piinicli

War fa«ed f(ome. But in the year
oil{ome 553. Ami/earn thii<IP«-

«/c^ General, took this City with
the help of the Gauls, and in a great

degree ruined it by Fire and Swcrd.
Sfurtna, a Commander under Kx-
telliusy defended this City with
great Gallintry »gnnlt Cecina, one
oi'Otho's Generals, whojet Mt laft

took and burnt it, /Itiho Chrifii

69. In the year of Chrifl 269.
M.Aurelianus received a great ovei^

throw from the Marcomanni near

this City. In the year of Chtjl
541. 7otilas King of the Goths^

took it by a fiege, which reduced

them to the neceiTity of eating

Mans Flefli. About the year 133s.
it fell firlt into the Hands of tlie

Vifcounts of Milan
'i

about the
year 1447. they called in the Vene-

tians, and endeavoured to fhake off

the Dominion of the Milanefiy

which had like to have ended in

their Ruin , the City being taken

and Sacked, and moit cruel Slaugh-

ter made of the Inhabitants. It

continued after this under the

Dukes ofMilan, till together with

that City, it fell into the Hands of
^ LeiPK

't-

\
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Let»is XII. King olVranct^ in the

year 1499. Pope Julius in the

year 1512. got the PofleiTion of
this City. In the year 1545. Pope
P4«/ III. created lewis his Natu-
ral Son, Duke of this City; who
was flain for his Cruelty and wic*

kedneis, by fome Gentlemen here-

of, and the place put into the Hands
of Charles V. in the year 1 547.
fhilif II. his Son, ten years after

this. Granted this City to the Duke
of Parma, whofe Poftcrity enjoy

it now.
La Piave, Anajfus^ Plavis, a

River of the Marquifate oidfTre-
vijh 4n Italy , which fprings out
of the Camick, yllpes, in the Bor-
ders of Germany, and Carinthia,

near the Fountains of the Dravcy
and flowing Southward through
this Marquifite, and wjjtering' ^e
Cities ol^CadorinOy Belluno, and
Feltria,it takes in the Boeto^ Calore^

and the Cordevolio, and then falls

into the Adriattcl{ Sea, tliirtecn

miles from Venice to the Ealt.

Picardie^ Picardia, a Province

on the North of France, towards

the Louf Co«wr/w, between Cham'
J>agne to the Eaft, and Hainault

am Artois to the North, the

Briii/h Sea, and Normandy to the

Weft, and thelileof Fr4»cf tothe

^uth. This Province was hereto-

fore much greater than it is now,
part of it being now taken into

the Ifle of France ; but then it has
alfo had fome additions made to it,

by the Conqueits in Artois, The
Capital of this Province is Aiktens^

the other good Towns are Abbe-
villey Boulogne, Calais, Doulens,

S- Qjtintin, La Fere, Gui(e, Ham,
Monjhevilt Perone and l($ye.

VI
^it^jl^VlSi i[ifl,idi, Bretum h

Btcum, theStreight between thcl

of Scotland and the liles of 0/i^>i

Pico, or Pica, one of the Iflar

of the Atlantick^ Ocean, whidj
j]

one of the AT^ores, extendi

twelve miles from Eaft to We
and which is under the Portugu^

Picolmaio, a River ofParm
in South America, whidi arifeai

Peru, near the City of La PU
and £dls into the River of

fame name, after a long Con

and the addition of many
Rivers.

(jl^f)t^miBm, Vallum

driani, Murus PiHicus, was

molt ancient Boundary
England and Scotland, whidi

'

begun by Hadrian the Em(
to feparate the PiBs or Ba

rous Northern Nations

the Civilized ^pnan Britt

in the year of Chriji 113.

reached from Eden in Cumberk

toTine in Northumberland ; iti

firft made only ofT«r/, fuj

by Stakes, and ftvengthenicd

PalIi(adoesj Se^>erus theEmf
repaired this Wall, and.miA|
mucli llronger than before it

in the jrear oiChrift 207.

thefe timet theK had been

made iti the narroweft part

Scotlandi firftby.<^fC0/4, anii

ter by Lollius Vrbtsus, under/

tonius Pius, but thefe Con

being not diougfat vwrth thekd

ing, Severus fixed the Boundtj

naUy where Hadrian had at

ietled them, and ereded this^

of folid Stone, and Towers atj

diftance ofa mile from each oil

from the Irijk totheGfr»M«j

eighty miles in length. Tliii^
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I again repaired by Caraujtuswi'
• Dioclefian the Emperor, about

I year 286t This Wall having

ruined by the Pttis in feveral

I about the year 388. was again

cd by the Britansy after the

atoftheP/flfj, by thcaififtance

r/^nMM^, about the year 404.

t in the year 406. it was again

ken down by the Ptcls . j^ius
liman General, rebuilt it the

time of Brick,, about the year

|i. and To left the Britijh to de-

M'lich the Scots ruined a-

next year, after which

ir more regarded, but

as a Boundary between the

Nations by Coiifent. It ran

the North fide of the Tincy and
|fwiiW,twoconfiderable Rivers.

trad of this Wall appears at

Iday in many phces in Cumber^
hiaA Nonbumiferland^ fbma-
jundred years not having been
Itodefaceintirely that great /{o-

J
Work.

Kmemoy Apidanus, a River

titffdta, itarifeth from Mount
\^hoSy and watering Pharfalus^

kii^ in the Enipeus, the Me-^

I
and the P/>an»x, falls into the

Iw above L4r((/rf, with a very

I Current.

r, Piedmontium. is a

: of Italy, towardfflkmcr
Sm^erlaad, called^ the

fhPiemont', hy the Spaniards
me 'y by the Germans 2Da0

; and by the Engltjh
ont ; which lignihes the fo9f

\Hilis. It has the honour to

p aPrinapality, and is now
the Duke of Savoy, having

K old called Gallia Subalpina.

Istvat, well watered, fruitful,
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and populous, and lies extended be-
tween the Dukedoms of MtJan
and Momferrat to the Ea(t, the
States oiGenoua, and the County
ojt N/^;^4 to the South, the Dau-
pbtne and Savoy to the Weft, and
the Dukedom of Auojhr , Ofla,
and a fmali part of Milan to the
North. It contains the Marquifate
oi Satu:(:^n, the County tC Aftt^
and the Territories of Verellefi,

Btelleje, and Albcjam, and Pied-
mont properly fo called, together
with a part of the Dukedom of
Montfnrat. The Capital of this

Province is Turin, Torino ; the
other Cities arc Afii, Biela, 'Jurea,

Fojfano, Mondovt, Pignerol (un-
der the French ) Salu:{:{o, SufamA
Vereili. Under the Lombards this

wa« called the Dukedom of T«r/w.
The Hiftory of this Country belongs
properlyto A4z;flr, of which this is

but a Province. ;^d
Pien^ia, Pientia, Corfiniantnn,

a Ciy oHHetruria, now in the Ter-
ritory of Siena, and a Bifliops See
( by the Inftitution of Pope Ptus 11.

in'the year 1462. ) under the Arch-
bifliop ot ot Siena. It is little, but
well Peopled, and ftands fix miles
from MoHce Pulciano to the Weft,
ten from from the Popes Domini-
ons, and twenty five from Siena to
the North-Ealt, and is under the

Duke of Florence. Baudrand in

another place ftatesthediftance thus,

three from Monte Pulciano , and
twenty two from Siena.

Pier^o. See PoJina, a River of
Albania.

Ptfar, Phitcrntis, Tifernus, the.

fame with Biferno, a River in the

Kingdom of Naples ; it arifethout

ofthe Afenninem the Province of
^

,

' Moltfi:
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Molt/e near Boiam^md flowing to

t\^c South-Ealt, it watereth Guar-
4ia Alferes^ and pafleth by Larina,

and at laft by Termtm, a City of
the CaPitanataJills into the Adri-
atick^ Sea, between il Fortore and
Tr/jfwff, two other Rivers of that

Kingdom.
Pigneroly Pinarolium, a City of

Pie<Snont^ feated upon an Hill,

whichhasattrongCartle, upon the

River C/w/S, at the foot of the

Alfes, twelve milcj fromT«ri«to
the North-Welt, nineteen from
Sufg to the South, and ten from
Sa^is;fis. This City belonged to

the Dukedom of SavojL, but was
raviflied from that Prince byCawli-
nal ^cbelieu'm the year 1630. and
by Letva XIII. United March 31.

J63 1 . to the Grown of France for

ever.

Pilaca, AjaXy a River of€^'4-
bria, which falls into the Ionian

Sea.

Pilatif Pilaua, a ftrong Fort or

Caltle, in the Ducal Pruffia^ at the

Mouth of the Bay of IQnmgJ'pi-rg,

threeGffn»4» miles from that City

to the Weft. It was taken by the

^wed:s in 1 626. but is now under
the Duke of Brandenburg , and
has a very good Harbour oelong-

ijig toit.

Piljeny Pil[enum, a City of Bo-

hemia., uix)n the River Afiw, nine

German wHes from Prague to the

Welt, fix from the Borders of the

Upper Palatinate^ and eleven from

Egerqt Beb. This is a great and

llrongCity.

Ptij'noy Pilfna, a City of theLef-

l^r Poland., jn the Palatinate of
Sandcmir., near the Vifiula., which
is the Capital of a Territory of (he

^ame l^ame.
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Pinco, Pincus., a River in

IQeoi Candy, or Crete.

Pmdus, a vaft Mountain, afoj

bed by Strabo to Macedonia,

\

Ptolemy to EPirus, it pafling
1

tweenit andMicf^0»/4; byod
to rhefjalia. It ftretcheth

Eaft to Weft, from thtAcrocem

an Hills, now called Cafo delUcH

mera in Albania, to theThn

fyl<e, now Bocca di Lupo ; ind

midft of this Courfe it bran

out to the South the Parnaffw

Helicon., which has occiiii

confounding thefe three)

Enacho and Eas, two Riv

from this Mountain, which bi

called Mey{;{ovo.

Pmhel, Pinelum , a fmall I

ftrong City in the Kingdonl

Portugal, in the Conlines off

Kingdom of Leon, uix)n a Rirer|

the fame Name, four Leagues^

the Duero to the South, anJl

from Guarda. ' I

Ptnsk,, Pinfium, a Towninj

tbuania, in the Palatinate off

fiia, upon a River of the I

Name, which was once aveiifd

fiderable place, and is now tlis|

pital of a Diftrid called bfl

Namej but being take>i bfj

Cojfacks, they burnt and Plo

it, by which devaltation iti

^ducoMkto a mean conditioii.|

ftanclMtneteen miles fromJi

the Ealt.

Piemba., Helvinum, Mtfi

A River of Abru:{\o, flowioi

tween the Cities of Adna and

nat in the Further Al;ru:{{(i,

the Adriaticl^ Sea.

Piombino, Plumbinum, a

and ftrong City in the Tcm

Siena mltaly^ on th? Shoa«
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fjrrhenian Sea, which is under the

te. ^iominion of a Prince of its own,

ountain, afaftt has a Spanifh Garrifon for its

M^cedonMiBrotedion; it lies inthemidltbe-

, it paffing iBween Orbitello and ligorn^ fifty

mia ; by othBilcs from either, and from Siena.

tretcheth iiShiiCity fprung out.ofthe Ruins

the/^crocermlP Pofulouium, which flood not

XapodelliCmiitmit

to the ThenMPir.Orontes, a River of 5;-

di Lupo ; inlB^-

irfe it bratKhBP'>|^ Pe^g^y once an Archbi-

le P4r»4(/iinBiops See, now a fmall Village in

a cM\imA^i>nfhylia, in theLeflcr^^.

threeWSfciHft/*. Pif^> a City of Hetruria^

wo RivfR^W S^t Antiquity, built by the

in whidi ttiiB<>plcof PW0/o»ne/«5, zi Strabo

^errs; it is now an Archbiifhops

um , a fmallH^t upon the River Arm which

the KingdomVides it, 'tis great, but not well

Conlines ofjopkd. It . has an Univcrfity,

I, u\X)n a RiterWich was opened here in the year

tour LeagucsfiB49> and a itrong Cittadel. It

tie South, and B^.^^^*^
^^^ ^ Potent Cpmmon-

itb, and as fuch recovered Sar-

im, a TowniiiSM4 out of the hands ofthe 5izr^-

Palatinateofflu, maftered CanhafemA Ma-
iver of the Sm, and gave great Atfiitance to

„once a yei)Jc Chriftians ofthe Eaft, but be-

^d is now tlteA itfelf firfl overpowered by the

riA called b|BrwMn«, and reftorcd to its for-

ng takcA liWf Liberty by C/btfr/w VIII. of

irnt and Plajwcg; it fell the fecond time un<

jvaltation it« their Power, and together widi

ean conditioo.Bi'Mw under the Houfe ofMe-
a from Bri|», under whom it now' is. This

ftands fix miles from the

vinum, M-tf^Wuth of the Amcr to .the Eaft,

TUXXp, fjoviaj forty five from Florence, ten

oi Adrtaiii^Wp Luca to the Soudi, fifteen

:her Al^ru^{'^mp Ligorrit and fifty hvc from

lea. W"' ^^ ^ Council here held

)umhinum, \m^^ ywr 1400. Alexander V.

intheTc(«tW chofen Pope; the Arch-

m thQ Shoa»Wop» S« was fettled here by

Pope Vrban H. Anno ChriJIi

1091.

Pijano , Pifanus Xafius , Is

a part ofHetruria in ha/y, between
the States of Florence, and Siena
to the Ealt, the States of Luca to
the North, the Tyrrhenian Sea to
the Weft , and Ttifiany to the

South, which was once a Common-
wealth, but is now under the Duke
of Flonnce. The Cipital is Pifa,
and the other confiderable places are

Ligorn, mdVblterra.

Pifatelto, I{ubicony a River af
Hpmandiola in Italy, which is

fmall, but ofgre.it Fame, having

been the ancient Boundary between
Gallia Cifpadana and Italy, and on
that account mentioned by many
of the ancient Hiltorians, the Faf-

fing ofwhich by Jultus C^far, was
the firftAd of Holtility againft the

Commonwealth of /{oma^ It is

now called towards its Fall, si Pi'

fatello, at its Rife /^xco, and before

it reacheth the Sea, il Fiumicello
di Savignano. This River runs near

Cefene and Savignano, and fallsin-

to die Adriattcl{, Sea, ten miles

from ^mini four firomCervM to-

wards the North-Weft. In this

place ^ere was a M.irble Infaipti-

on eroded in the year 1 546. to

perpetuate the Memory ttiereof;

but yet fome Learned men, have
rather thought it to be Lufi, a

River in the Territory of I(iminr,

than this, which was the ancient

Rubicon*

Pifioia, Piftoria, a City in the

State of Florence, which is a Bi-

fhops See, under the Archbifhop of
F/ortf«ee, built upon the River Seei-

ia, at the foot of the Apennine,

which is now in a ^ourifhing ftate,

and



and (lands twenty two miles from
Florence to the North-Welt. Pope
dement IX. was born in this City.

Pijirina, Phtlfjtmee Fojjte, one
ofthe Mouths of the Po.

P'J^trga, Pifuraca., a River of
Spain y which arifeth out of the

Mountains ofOld dtfiile, and run-

ning South, fcparatLS the Kingdom
of Leon from that of Old Cajlile.

It admits the Carrion, ( another of
its Boundaries ) and the ^IrUntion,

;ind w.ittring Duennas aiid Vallado-

iici, it ialisinto the Duero above Si-

maucAs.

Plrxsntia, Placcncta^ a City of

the Kiijp^dom of leon, in the Pro-

viiceot Extrcmadura^ which is a

Bi(hops See, under the Aichbifhop

of Ccmpojiella^ and was built in

the year 1/80. by Alphonfus VI li.

King of Leon, out of the Ruins

of^eohriga, a City oitUcVettones

in Li/Jisania ; the place where this

now itands, was called the l^illage

ef Ambrojh, It is featcd in a

Plainupon the KwttXexte^ twelve

iniles ftom Coria to the Eai^

twenty fix from Salamanca to the

South, and as many from Merita
to the North, and was once Ho-
noured with the Title of a Duke-

dpm.
. Plaijance* Ster'.iacew{4,& City

oiLombardy. . j .^.V,;!

Plait:{ , Cetius. See Henjler-

hergy a Mountain oiAujiria.

I

, Pl^tA^:{ay Jnachujy a River on

the Salt ofthe Morea, which faHs

into the Mediterranean Sea, near

Nftpoli di J^mania.

La Plata^ Atgenuut Fiuvius, a

Kiver of South America^ called by

the Spaniards El ria de U Plata ^

by the Americans ^ranagtiajtt .

h^
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by the Fjglijh andFr^wc/j, thcRij

ver of Plat e. This is thought toi

one of the greatelt Rivers in th

yvholc World. It arifeth in Path

gtiUj above the Lake de LosXt

rates, and running a vafl: Coud

to the South, and feparating P^
^ua from Chaco^ beneath the 1

de Buenos Ayrcs. It entercthi

Sea of Paraguay, by a Mputh

lixty Englifh miles in breadth,

forty Sfam/h Leagues. Thisl

ver was fir It Difcovercd in thcya

1 513. by 'J^ohn Dia:{, a Porn

gne/e.

La Plata, Argentea, a Ck]\

Peru, in the Government ofCa

rac0, built in the Mountains, i

the River Picolmaio, and is

,

Archbilhops See, and the Capitsld

the Proviace of Characa ; it J
built by the Sfaniards in the vJ

ley qI Chu^mfaca, one bund

and fixty live Spant/b Leiji

n^om Cujco to the South, andc

teen from Potoji, and one liu

and ten from the Pacificki

Jhis is one of the picheit,

populous, and beft built iCitktj

y^in»]('c^ .414 <iitapdi oftaf jCbeS

Minefc,^^ r.^.^.. ;...,..,,,. ^.

PUt^mona, /^/Mffi»o»,a;|Ura|

Macedt^ua, which arifeth froof

Cambuvim Hills, and

Eaiiward ))jPidn4 no^y Chmil

Pt4tan; lalls into the Gvlpkl

Salotfica. It is called PeltcM\

Sophiami^i Platampna by

tius;. mjtrifa by Holftemr,

in the latterJMaps Al^/{gmOt
.

jacovty' ^, ..

PlatanoyLycui, a River oaj

South of 5i«^, which falljint«j

Sea eighteen mileSjfr9Hi .^^'iT

.t9t^W»ft. -. ,,;;:.
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Pl4tfee,Plat)(ee. Set Balaton, a

iraftLake in the \jyNtv Hungary.

Ptaveny Plaun, Plava, a City of

^oightlandyZ Province of the Up-

ler Saxony in Germany , or as others

ay in Mf/»i4, feated upon the Ri-

CT Efter, between ^urickam to

,hc, South-Eaft, and Curotf or

r«rm to the North-We(^-, four

nilei from the Borders of Bohemia,

which is under the Duke of Sa-

\9ny.

Plawe, Plofva, a Town in the

iikcdom of Magdeburg, upon a

akc of the fame Name, near the

9dx of the River Bide, fix Ger-

milcs from Gujirow, and ten

I Havetberg to the North.

?kf6ow^ Plefiovien/is Ducatus ,

tmoft Weltern Province ofMof.
vy, bounded by Ingria to the

korth, Lithuania to the South,

[ivtnia to the Weft, and Novo*.

rd to the Eaft. It is great, po-

ilousand fruitful, and was a So-

eign Dukedom, till John Bafi-

vit:{ Conquered it, in the year

509. The principal City is Plefi

\k>, Plefcovia, which ftands upon
River Velikiy forty miles firam

Confines of Livonia to the

iixty from the Lake of

9, and forty (rom Higa to the

b-Eaft. Thiidty wasbetray-

into the hands <^ tiie l^fs by

Priefts, 101509. upon aReli-

Pretence, who were fevcrely

niflicd for their Treafon, by that

^iidious, bloody, cruel Tyrant.

[the year 1581. it was befieged,
' taken by Stephen King of P«-
'j and again in the year 1615.

[was taken by Guftavus Adolfhus
ag of Sweden, out of whofe

I the I^fs were forced to Re-

P* L
deem it, by the Payment of a raft
Sum of Money.

#I^mottt^, Plymmhum, a No-
ble Sea-Port Town in the molt
Weltcm part of Devon/hire^ on
the South ofEngland, which takes
its Name from the River )dl|»me,
which is ofno great confidcration

,

between which and the Camer (a
much greater River, and the We-
ltern boundary of Devonjhire J this

Town is feated, and by means of
which Rivers it has one of the lar-

gclt, fafeft, and mott convenient
Havens in the World; this Town
was anciently called Sutton , and
( faith Mr. Cambden ) of late times
was a poor Fifliennens Town, but
within the compafs ofa few years, is

fincc become equal to fome of the
belt Cities in England, being for-
tified both to die Seaward by a
Fort built on S. Nicolas We, and
to Landward, by two FcNrts upon
the Haven, and a Caftle on a Hill,

befides all which, it has a Chain
for the fecurity of the Haven in
time of War. Henry Wl granted
this Town a Mayor. From this

Town Sir Francis I>rak,e fct Sail

in the year 1 577. when he went
that Voyage, in which he Sailed

round the Terreftial Globe; and
out ofthis Haven thcEt^liJh Fleet

was Towed by Ropes (the Winds
being contrary ) when indie year

J 588. Charles Lord Howard Ad-
miral of England, went to Fight
the Sfanijh Invincible Armado, as

they unwifely called it. Charles IL
added both to the ftrength of this

place, by building a itately Citta-

tiel on a Hill near it, ana to its

Honour, by Creating C/74y/«Fi>i^-

Charles, one of his Natural Sons,



B.iron of Dartmouth ^ Vifdourit

Totncs, ar.d Enrl of Plymouth, 5"w-

fyl<) 1675.

Ploct?,Pl0)7t, a fiiiall City in the

Dukedom of HoiJIein, in the Pro-

vince of PT'j^^rrew, lictwecna dou-

ble Lake ofthe fame Name, fix Ger^

man miles from Lnbec to the North.

It hasafplendid and Noble Caftlc,

which together with the City, is un-
der the Dominion of a Prince ofthe
Family of Ho//?c-/«.

Plot:{kp, Plocum, Plnfcum^ a fmall

City in the Greater Poland, which
isa Biftiops See, under the Archbi-

fhop of Giiefna, the Capital of a

Palatinate of the fame Name in the

Dukedom of Ma:{omick}c, or Ma~
fovia^ and to which there belongs a

Cdftle. It is feated upon the Vi-

Jiula, fourteen Pol/Jh miles from
IVarfauf to the Weir.

Pludetits , a fmall Seignory in

Tyrol, belonging to the King of

Sfaiiu

Plufa, Afrnfa, a (inall River in

^omnndiola, which fpringeth out

ot Mount Titani, and running

Southward fills into the Adr$atic\

Sea near R^tmini. This River is al-

focallcdL'yiw/ir.

Pluviers, Aviariiim, a City in

the Proviiice of La Benufe, upon
the River /' Oeuf, ten Leagues

from Orleans to the North, and as

many from Montatgis to the Ealtj

it is a fpruce City, and by the Wri-
ters of the middle times is called

Pithuria*

Plurs, Plura, an Italian Prefc-

diure, belonging to .the Grjjbns,

by the Gilt ot Maximilian Sfor^a

Duke of Milan, in the year 1 5 13.

which takes its Name from the

chiefTown of the fame Name, once

P o
feated at the foot of the Alfn\

upon the River Maira, the ch

of fundry Villages, lying in t,

fame bottom, now nothing but;

deep and bottomlefs Gulpli, fort

April 16. 1 6 17. a huge Ro
falling irom the top oftheMou
tains, overwhelmed the Town, an

killed in the twirikling of an E)!

fifteen hundred people, and leftni

fign or ruin ofa Town there itar^

ing, but in the place thereofa gra

Lake of fortie two miles in Iciig

Hcylyn.

Poy PaduSy Eridanu , the gre

eft River in Ital}/, which arilethi

Piedmont, and dividing lomb»l

into two parts, falls into the Ail

aticl(^ScA by many Mouths. Itl

called by the Italians, French;^

Engltjh POy by the Germans )dai

Its Head is in Mount Vifo
( Vefiit

one of the Cottian Alfes, in tl

Borders of Dauphini, in the Mi

quifate ofSalux^o, from a Spiii

ciUed Vifinda, in the midft of]

Meadow, and running Eaftbytl

Caftle of Paifana, it hides itf

in the Earth again^ fo dividing 1

edmont at VtUa Franca, it tdb

the ChiJonCf and at Pancalieni

Veraita,Rnd.Macra', by the add

on of which it becomes capablej

bearing a Boat. Then it walj

Turin ( the Capital of54tior)wi
it takes in the Doria, fo continnT

his Courfc to the Eaft by Cm
and Cajal, he takes his le^vem
Duke of Savoy$ Dominktns, \

entreth Milan j leaving Pavia i

and Milan twenty miles to

North, it patieth on the Soutt

Piacen^a^ and the North offl

mona ; leaving Parma fourmii«L

the South, and Mantoua m
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the Alfti\

, the ch

ing in

tiing buti

ilpli, for(

uge Ro

ftheMou
Town,
of anE|!

'

and lefti

I
there llar^

lereof a gra

les in leng'

[ , thcgi

ich aril'eth

ig lombm

itothc

louths. It

r, French

srtnans ^1
Vtfo{Ve[vk

Alfesy in

i, in the M:

from a Spii,

[he nnidft of

jg Eaftby

fit hides it

[o dividing

.:4,it t

Pancalieri

by the a"

fines capa^

.hen it \
l{Savoy)n

fo contii

.alt byeW

Ihis leave ot

lominion*.

,ng Pavii

miles to

.the Soul

North of

irtfouriitt}'

\ntouA fi"

thcN(*<h, he paffttfttoFicAe^vfl-

>, whtre he dmcfcJ hi* Vaftljr kn-

Toved Streams Ittto tvf6 tot
Iranchcs'thc Kortliern of wWch
ratercth th*i State of J^»w, and

five Mouths enteretfa the Gnlph
Vertice: the SouAerh paffeth

.JPerrardy and is there fubdivided

ito three other Branches, the moft

ithem ofwhich runs within four

lilcs of B^venna. This B iver re-

res about thirty Ri^rers in all

,„. the Alfes, and the Apennines

id being by far the greateft River

batjf, is mightily magnified by

t Litiin Poets, n^ho would have

iiolcfi than theN//(?, and tht
' ; and call it the King of

iwf, and the greateft in the

Arid. And it mfufV be confefTea,

ititisa Noble Flood, and that it

leotily River which has found a

in Heaven too, or hath the

, to be made a Confiellmdn

:

"then (faith the Learned Dr.

mm whofaw it } there 4re many
i that hir exceed it in grbl -

fikhty a Monaftfcry in Catahnia^

e the Kings of Jirra^cn were
titly Buried.

ftcivtra, Pwd^erin^ a River in

I States of GenouOy which takes

rife from the Apemine, and by
||idiey ten miles long, makes its

fay Gmoua into the Ligu-

r«c«M>, Pocutia, ii fmallTradJ:

p South part of the kingdom

p4^ called bf the Natives

Ortk or Pocouth. It is a part

,
eTerritofy of i?4/i>;^,between

IRivcr "I>)"4, now the Niefier;

1 tht borders of tranfyhanU
Jral4cltia : the principal

' P O
tV>wn is Sniatin upon tht Pruth^

and the reft are dhme/, and hfat-
titim.

Podolia^ Bodenii, BttJim,Pat:{i'i

na9<e PcfuU , a Pfo<*ince of the

Khigdom ofPotithd, ctimprehend-^ Under the Hsd l(upt, of which
it is a •»-rt, and fubjeiSI to a Pala-

tift^ onts own. It is bounded on
the North by VolhinU, on theEaft
by the Palatinate of Brafla», on the

South by fVa/lachia , and on the
Weft by J(u,'Pa, ptoperly ib called,

or the BUci Kifffta. This Coun-
try ixfehds Eaftward thi-ough vaft

Uninhabited Countries, as far as

the Buxtni Sea ; thfe People are

I(ttffiaMs by their Orfginal, aniid

Otfi^uered by the j^ohs, and in the

year 14^14. admitted to the famie

l*riviteges with the reft ofPo//««^
by 'Ulddijlaus theh King ofPoland.
This Couhitry is frtutfiil to a won-
der, yet morfe accommodated tiff

the life of Beafts than Men j and
yet c<iuld it enjoy a fteady Peace,

fliould not need to envy the fihrtiK-

ty xX Italy, or any oriierCbuntfy jrt

the World; but being a Frontier

againft theTm-i^f and Tartars^- and
always, expofed to their devouring
Incurfions, it is but meanly inhabi-

ted, and not much improved. In
In the year 1672. it was yielded ta
the "li/r/tj, but fincea part of it has

been retrieved j the principal place

in it is Caminieckj, the reft are

T\udnoWy Brat:^la», and OrcT{a-

kaw, which laft is in the Hands of
the Tartars ; but there is hopes be-
fore the prefent War ends, this'

Country may be intirely regained by
the Poles.

Pddgarirti, Babylonia^ aPirovmce
in Afia,

. Oo Poi&iers,-



OP' o
, Po$Biers,PiiSlai>ium,:Aagufl»ri-

tum aC^ty whkb is the Capital of
the Province of PoiSou in Fr4nce^

anda Bi(ho(» See under the Afch-

bifliop of Bourdeaux^ and- a Cele-

brated Univer/ity. It Itandsupon the

River Clain^ \^ Leagues fcQm tlw

Leyre to the S. thirty {nxsiSaimes

to the Norths aiid thirty five from
Bourges\{i tHc.Welt. Th« City

is famous for insny Battels fought

near it,- but efpecially for that of
the Blofk Pr{nce in the year 135^.

in vrhicb Baittel John King of
Prance Nvas taken Prifoner, toge-

ther with many .Lords^ and two
thouran4 ;Knights and Efquiresi;

Fifty two Lqros, and one (houfand

(even hundred Knights and Gen-
tlemen^- bdng ll^in on the;, premh
iide. ; Three Frjench Batallptis, the

Jeaft of which exceeded the En^-

lifhy were intirely routed, and m
great part, dcltrpyed.

. !
^

Ppi^o^,, PiQavimfis Provincia,

is ai large Province in Franc^t

which, was a part oi 4^uitAiny
- .and is piled by the ItaiiansyPpitM.

Its greflteii epitent is from ^a^t^
Weft, being bounded on the Ealt

by TaurineymA la Marche, 011

the North by ^^njou , and Brc-
,tagney on the Weil by the Bay of

, Aquitairiy or the Britijh Sea, and
on the Suu^h by Satntonge and

, Anyoulelme, This Province was
under Sdwcreigh Counts of its

own, till the. year 1271. when
upon a failure of the Line it was
united to the Crown of France.

The pnncip.il Towns next Poiili-

grs^ ;ire CJjofteileraud , T^oouarSy

St Matxent , Foumenay , Lou-
dutiy Niorty PartJjtnayy and Hicbe-
lietL

P o
Poi£}y Pi/iaourtty a Town

the lue o£ Francey which hai

Stone Ik-idge orer the $eincy

Leagues abpve Paris % to

Eaft. St. L^iwj King of Fr^^
was born here in the year 11^5.

PoUy Polo, Julia PietaSy a I

ty and Colony in Ijiria, mentio

by Stral;a and Plinyy and ftill

led by the Tame Name, being

of the ftrongeft Cities in Ift

and a Bifliops See, under tlie.

triarch of Aquileja , feated ooj

Hill near the Shoars of the A»
Atick^ Sea , upon whicli it b|
large Haven , twenty eight

from Paren^o to the South,

from Triefte „ and an hu

from Ancona to the North.

City is faid to have been built J

the Colchiy and is now under f

States of Vetuce^ but it is (in

and not much Inhabited, it han

not above feven or ei^t hu

Inhabitants. In the time of

Hprnan^Exa^VBCy this City as a 1

State, Dedicated a Statue to Si

rw the Emperor, and it bij

veral other Noble Remains, «i

fpeak its greatnefs and antiqat]

Mr. iVoeeler acquaints us io]

Traveb> pag, 5. ^.ong. 37.

Lat. 45. 04. .
,

Polan, Bollia^ a Rivqr ofij

rta. .' ;_;., 'j.v.t.,^; .

.',

Polana, TSionalitSy on the 1

of Sicily, written in BaAi
Polina^ \

POLANDy Poloniay »\

of the fMrinciiMl Kingdoms inj

ropCy called by the Nadwjf

loaba, by thcGermanSy Olfj

Icn, by the French, PolM
the Spaniards and l^aliatUy f

w>, and by thc^ Et^^Jh P«



and U a part of the old Sarmatia

BitrdpHa, and has its Name from

^Of^, ^hich fignifks a Plain in

(hc\ ^lavofiian Tonjguc. It is

bounded on the Nbrth by the Bal-

tick. Sea, the Sweedijh^ Livonia^

ind {^(fiay and by the lalt, and

the Defarts ofTartaty on thcEaft,

on the South by the Upper Hun-

r^; Trfinjyhania, and JValachia,

and on the" Weft by Germany.

This Kingdom is of a toxmd Fi-

stire, two thoufand and fix hun-

dred Miles in compais. The Earth

is plain, but full of Woods» which

do in fome degree YedHfie the cold-

neft of the Air. They have no

Wine, but as for Barley and Pulfc,

tliey have more than they fpend;

The' People are Induftrious and

learned, good Soldiers, Proud and

iProdigal. The Chrittian Faith was

ft fettled in Pofand under Mi-
tjlaHSy in the year 963. by one

leinarJus. The Reformation a-

lutthe year 1 535. crept into thefc

luntries, but was never gener-

lUy imbraced, nor perfccuted.

nd the Greel{ Church has fome

iting here too, but the moft ge-

leral isthe I(oman Catholick. This

aft Kingdom is divided into thirty

[our Palatinates, molt of which I

mention in their proper places,

id, had I had room for them,

altogether. The principal Ci-

xtBel^kp, BracUtP, BrMJlauf^

nefiie, K.aiifi, K^mieniec, Chel-

i», Ksak$w ; Elbivgy Dant\ic}{_^

'^[na^ Kiottf^ Le«:p'c;ff, LwoWj
*^/««, Luckp^ Malbork,^ Mfcifla-
w», Minskp^ "Sovogrody tlockpy

Xm,?r:^emifl^ t^onigsverr^Sen'

mi«r:(^ Strac:(i Tliorn, Trockp^

«r;{a»4i commonly called IVar-

<4, aui.p.}tj^ii k/Mmo^r-i

fitp, the Capital oiPoland^ Wilna,
IVitehskp^ and Hfodi(imers. THe
iirft Duke of this Kingdom was
LechuSy who began his Reign in

the year ^94. His Poftcrity in ele-

ven Defcents , continued till the

year 800. when Priajius was the

iirft Eleaed Duke. In th^ year
1000 BQ/e/laus^ Son of Mie-
ceJlauSf received the Title of King
mnn Otfjo til. Emperor of Ger-
many ^ and the prefent King of
Poland is the forty fixth Prince,

and riie thirty fecond King of F0-

landy Vfho has had the Honour to

be the prefcrver of Chriftendom,

by the Relief of Vienna, and ma.
ny other brave Addons. Though
this Prince has the Name of a
King, and the firft Dukes were in

truth Kings without the Title

:

Yet «t preient he is nothing le(s,

being not aUowed to make Peace

or War, to impoie Taxes, make
Liws, or to Alienate any of his

Demeans, or in Ihort to do any
diing of Importance, which con-

cerns the Publick, widiout the con-

fent of the Diet And he does not

only Swear to do all this, but allows

their difobedience, in cafe he vio-

late his Odth , whkJi makes the

Subjedsthe Ptinccs Judges, and
this Kingdom is a meer Arifto^

cracy, or knot of petty Kingdoms
under one Head.

Polaquie , Volachia , a fmall

Province in the Kingdom of Po-

land ^ between Ma^ovit to the

Weft, and Lithuania ^ and Po-

lefia to the Eaft. The princi-

pal Town of which is Bielka. i

Pole., Tola., a Province on thri

Eaft of Mofcovy, towards the Ri-»

Tcr Tanats^ between Mordua, i^r-

Oo 2 .vAw/iu- sf^MiVr;
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:(ania » and the Kfagdoirt of A-
ftracan, in whkih there is nto City

or Town of Note.
Volefie^ Bekfia^ a Province of

Voland^ in the great pukedom of
Lithuania y extended from Haft

to Weft between Red J(#/»,
Volhiniaf Mdt{ovia^ and the Pa-

latinate of Nwogrod, The p'rin-

cipal Town of which ij Brekie^

twenty five Miles fron> Lublin^

mA thirty from IVarfaw to the

Eaft. This Province is cxtreamly
over run by Woods, and full oil

Bogs and Marfhes.

Policaflro, PottCaflrUm, aCitf
in the Kin^oin of liaflesy in the

Hither Prinifcipalte, on the Siioars

of tlie Tyrrhenian Sea, fifty fivt

Miles from Sglerim to the North*-

Eaft. It is now ahnoit defolaf^,

yet it is a^ Bifhops Sity under the

Archbifhop of Salerno , afid it

gives Name ilfo to a Bay , for-

merly called SiiUis Laus.

Polignanoy Poiiniamim, a finall

City in the Province of S4r*, in

the Kingdom of Naples ^ whidi
is a Btfhbps See, vtnaev the Aith*

biftop of Bari.

Poiina; /foui^ one of the prin-

cipal Rivers of Albdvidy it arifeth

ten Miles above /ipolh^ia, alh an-

cient City,, now calkd Polfina^

and falls into the Adtiatic^ Sea,

others call it Pt6ygo. Near tliis

River Philip Km^ of Macedon re-

cci/ed a gieat overthrow from
tiie Rjmiaiis , on which accotlrtt

it is mer":ioned by divers Hifto-

rians.

Poli:{:{ty Politium, a greatTown
in Siciljf, built upon an Hdl, fix

Miles from Nicojja, and tWenly

from Palermo.

. p d...-,....... .

'

Pollina^ or Periet^o, Apoltomtj

a City of MacedeniOy now in Al-

hania^ upon the Adriaticl^ $^
which was heretofore a Biflu)ps

See, under the Archbij(hopoff)».

ra:{:(o : But is norw a Nfetropofi.

tan See it felf. Seated thirty fire

Miles from Dura\\o to the South,

and inhabited by a,, fmall numtxr
ofMen, under the Dominion of tbc

Turi^s. In this place O^aviam,
afierwatds Augujius^ y^^ at |iii

ftudies, when Julius Caf(ar, Jm

Uncle, Was Murtbered in the St-

Hate. Long. 45. 06. Lat. 40. 19b

Pohc3[lfpy Polocia, Polotiuiff,i

City of Lithuania, in the Kii»|

dom of Poland y the Head oTil

Palatinate, v^hifih was once aDdb
j

dom. It ftandsiq)onthe i)mi(||

where it reeelvei the Polotta^ fe

venty five Polifh Miles above i(f>

n>
the South- Eflft, and fifty ii?e

Vilna to the North-Ea(t fti

City was taken by the l^s mm
year 15^3. ami retalosn h^StM
King Of Poland in the year \Sm
And of latter times it has clungM

its Matter ;tgain, but is now uodcl

the Poks.

Pologue. Set Poland.'

I^omefett, an Indian Tofn),i

River mVirgimd^ upon theN<

Sea.

Pomerania^ 4 Provhiee c#

man/y called by the It^btt:

#0Aieren, by the Polesy ^w
jBfba* It lies in the Upper Ctrclei

Saxoftyyond is bounded on theHl

tlie Bdltick, Sea, on the Eaft

'

Prufftay on Ae South by die IK

SuiJate of Srand&nburgh, and

ie Weft by the Dukedom

Meckler^urgh. This Country

extended upon the BaiticK '

trJJl

,^.>.iVii.s"Jkiiii- ..,.- . .'iMe^'k-Li.
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frptn Eaft to Weft two hundred

Englffit Milet, zn^ » a pl^in and

iruttmi Country , yiesldj^ J^reat

pteoity both of Com! apcf Qraft,

Better and Chedfe, ^c. full of

I

People of a vigorous Con(|titution.

TWs Cpnntry ip tb? yc?r 1195.
was 0vea by Mefioviiff^ the laft

of i^rPrince*, tp ^ritpijt^^ King
lofP^W, who enjoy,ed all the

lEaftemj^rt as j&r atTruffia, and
thcRi?<irPrcW7J/orr#^i%. The
Ire^ cptiitinudrunq<ej: Prin(^ ofit^
[own, till the year 1637. wljen
l%i«j, the laft or thena , dying

Iwithout Heirt Male^ t^ii ^at
f, by the Treaty of jyi««-

tw, was ^vided b<?twe<i^ the

Swt^fitA the Di^:? c^ Br4p4M'
furgb. All thjit faf fln% )lireft

of the Oi/irr^ and t6e Dii^Qrx) of
ftetiri, being left tp dje £^f<&/k
[pjjp%with ^fttykn lm4'm
%BalticliiSp^] ?nd i>^»? andG*/-
»». twp IToiiyns bcyjc^ tfie Ofier.

\m tiie jiiirther qr nriorc )^ftern

?t>mafijtif^ ami P>-«g?4, yrasffant-
' to the Jiake pf Br^nd^imrgh,
"jEp i$. >n jthis: vaft jcpjintry Jindcr
k S»feds thefe Citji^, Anplam.
^mm,Stetin, Straipw4y anj

fW • and i»i(fcr the ^ratifien-

Mb, are C4W;», ^^ofiufght and

P4i'V4»|tne Little Ponurani4t or the
ptii)alic df Pomiermia'y is that

rt of Pomer^ia , whioh ^png
^pc was given, to the Crpwn qf
PJ«M^, ^nd is called by the ]^o(eSy

"Neii^^pq )^pttio}0bie,which
for tl^e ipoft part incUjdcd in

Wta. |[t is bounded on the Weft
1 that pgft of Pon^erania which
uoder t^e Duke of Srmdeti'

P O
hrght on the North by the Bal-

tigk. 3ea, the River VijiuU to the

Eaft, by which it is fcp^.ratcd from

the reft of Pruffia, and the Greater

Ptf/WtotheSouthj the principal

Cityinitisb4»f;^i64

PomemlU, or the Pujscdoin of

Pommeretiy i$ a jjartpf theEafteri?

Pomeranid , which i| under the

Diljfce o^ Jirandenhurga , gad \m

bounded or) the Eaft by CaJfuhM*
aiid tl]^e Marquifate Of ^rofidett-

burgh\ by the 9^/cl; Se^ on the

NpPth, the Qdfr on the Wejl, and
the pukecjpm of ^fepin on the

South. The QreatlTownf in it

are Stargart^ Camm and "prfftPV.

Pom aMpufiny Muffimttmy a

Town in f^oriiijfy in Itbe bukpdoni
of Baty upon the Mojetk, $ve

Leagues from Nanfytotkoaorl^t
fix from St. M^chacf, and five |x)ni

Tw/, wjhi«;h ha? twen w^ forti-

fied* bi;t is at prefect di&ifntled

and P^ade>n Uniycrljty.

Pon; de I' Jirckc » Pons 4^'
cusy iL city in Nf>rmd»4^j ^1 the

6)j(h(;|>rid|c ot Hpan, vipu^ Jhas a

ftroh^ tiaftle, aqd a 3t9^ fridge

uppq jEbe Seitt^, bwit Jf^r d^'frlff

the Bala. It ftands three Leagvies

a|^ve i^<i}»^o the South.

Pont AH^erfttry Pwf^ Afndfim4'

r/, a fixiajBi City in fiom^dh up-

mi .die tliver '^I^Oy im l^f^ues

from its mouth, and ten wavx
/<?4>» to tjie Weft.

Ponp de Ce, Powfff* C<^JariSy a

Town in the Dukedom of Affjoif,

upon the X-oyr^ , oyer whicw it

has a very lone Bridge, and had

once a very ffrong Cattle , one

League from Angiers to the

Soutti.

Oo 3 Pont



P o
PotJt du Card, Pons Pardonif,

or Gardonis, three TBridgcS built

one over the other, over the Ri-/
ver Gardotij for the continuing an
Aquadud to Nijmesy the loweft

Bridge having fix Arches, the fe-

cond twelve, and the higheft thirty-

four, a thing of great antiquity.

It ftands in the middle between 4' ',

vignon to the Eaft, and Ntfines to

the Weft,four League fropi the lat-

ter. Thd Learned Dr. ^ro^yti in

his Travels, gives the Figure of this

wonderful Work, and ailiirei us

that the top of it is o^ie hun-
dred eighty 4nd Gx Fodt ,a^v,e

the water 'of the River. .' •• '^
.

'

Pont Em d'e Mcr^ a TbWh In

'Sormandji , the fame with Ppnt
Audemer. ,' '- '''/* ,"

'

Pont I'Eve^ue, a Tovyn in Nor-

"

mandy at:{V Caen. /
Pcnt-Oife, Pontefium,^ a Town

in the Ifle of France^ which h^i .1

Stone Bridge over the River oife^

fix Leagues from Paris to the

North-Welt townrds E^au:
.
Tlu?;

Town was taken by thfc fife^-

lifh in the year i4r^..iind rfcco-

rered by livi Trench )a l}k,!jt3x

144'* , • .

.

Pont Orfin^ Pons\)rfi>tis, a

Tciwn in iht Confines oVNofpian-
dyi'zh^ ^Sreiagne in pVaififfy ut)on

the ^ivtr Couefnon^ whlth a little

lower falls into the Briti/h Sea,

between Auranches to the Eift,

and Do/etothe Weft, two Leagues

fiom Mount St. Michael:
'

. Pm S.Bfprjt,^ Pons SanSii

Spintas
, \ City of Prance in

the Lower Langucdoc, which has

a Cattle, and a Stone Bridge over

the River [(ho/he , three Leagues

froij^ Thiers to the SojJt|i,. ,and

'^
P o ,

feven from Avigtion to t^ Nortn.

P^ntieuy or PonthteUy Pontu
cum^ a Couity.in Picardy'^ which
lies towards uie mouth of ,thf:

Sommcy between the Chancbc^ ztiH

the County of .Bologne to the

North , an^ the Somine to the

South, The chief Towns in it

are Abbeville , Monjirevsl, ^ju,

Pont St. i^erni", and Cleri. '
,

Ponte Mole^ Mitviut Ppns^ an

ancient Bridge belonging to the
j

City of P^me^ over the Tiber. It

li s two Miks .above the City to

the Eaft, Neaf this Bridge -Mwai-

tius was defeased, and in, his paP

fage over tjje. River Drowned in

the year ^11." by which Vidorj,!

ConfiantiHet\it Great obtained the

EmpireW the World. >

Pot)rerH(ili,t , PontT^fttulium , i

Town anci Seignory in Italy^ whidi

anciently was jcailed jipua^ ^ndliBJ

at the' fbpt b^ the ApPenmntM
the E^ftetil Elbrders btth^ StatciJ

noua to'tHt Eafti and eld^ffrifronf

MajfatQ the North. TJnis To*

J

and S^igHiory In tlpie y^ar i^iid

was {q\AW Xhit Sfani4rds to m
Duke of Tufc^ny^ unfler Whcim r
nowj!;, dhd't^ belonging to it il

ftrongQille.

Po^ayan^ Popatan4 • a gfo!|

Province in South Aineric/t ,

the Tfrrvi Pirnta , towards i

Mountains, ^hich on the Weft M

bounded by the South Sea, on tbj

SoUtb by Peru, on the Eaft

New Granada, and on the No

by New Carthagena. Its grcaf

extent is from North to Sou

The Capital City of this Prow

ii Popayan, feated near t)ie rife*

the Rivci^of St. Martbdy one f""
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dred and forty Miles from the

South Sea to the Eaft. It is a

Silhop^ See, under the Archtnlhop

de Sa^cia Fe Jk jintiquera, the

01^. Cities are f^aramanta, Ar-

mai^SanRa Ama £ An\erma^
Cmhagenay Cali^ Af/naguer^ and

J City in the Circle of Scljwaben in

I'^fnw^;', in the,Tra»fk of j^^s,

I
upon the River ^ger , One Mile

I
from Norlwgen^ to the Wefl^

Iwhich is an Inijperiai and Free

Idty.

I
formon thernfodon, a River of

[Cappadociat whibb falls into the

lEuxine Sea. ' '

Porentru, Briindt^a • i Town
nn Swit:{trlaiidy called bf the In-

liabitants, H^^oiitrnt, and by the

Vrentb^ Ptfrfw^ra, wbichis the Seat

of the Bifliop of BUM and Tub-
"

to him. It ftaijas in the Bor-

of Suntgoiff^ and the> High^
lljftia; upon the Rjter Halle^
"^^ Ger«w» MileJ . frdm Fer-

¥«/;, dt ffir^ to the Weft,

M'Tui' fifom B4)?/. TheTra(a
whii:h it ftahds is called C/f^

I Pom, an Iflatid inthe Gulph of
^orinth , or d' Efiginay between

"1; Morea and Athens , which ii

ghteen Miles in Compafs, and
v«7 Fruitful and Populous.

|Iow under thtf Venetians.

Torialegre; Amka , a Qty in

htmgd, )ivhidi is'a Biflibps See,'

jinder the Archbifhop 6f Evota^

purteen Miles fr^m that City, and
kttity eight frond- Lishn to the

pt , eight Miles from the lajo
puth, and nine firom the Gua-
\ma North, thirty three fi-om tlic

y\mtk\f^ Ocean, Eaft.

/MB" '

P o
1/ Pmatore, Vfens,' a River in

CamPagna di l(pm4, in the States
of the Church, which arifethat a
pl«e called Cafinoae^ two Miles
from 5*t^e, a T6wn in the fame
Province, and falls' into the Tyr-
rbenian Sea, rvtax Tertaiina, fix-

ty Miles frorri Nm^cs^ to' the
Weft. •

; #»^t!aitt),l^^#/«ri« (mail Pen-
infubin l>o':i^(/fc»rfy>which (hoots
into the Bhttfh Sea, about nine
Miles from North to South. The
principal place in i't is called Port'
iatU CafOe, This Iflaiy belongs
to the Church of tyimhafter; by
the giftof £di»4ri the Cohfeflbr.

It anords Com in good plenty, and
excellent Pafture for Sheep,- but its

Quarries of Stone of late much
uted in Building, are its moft re-

markable Commodity* tharles I.

in the year 1631. Cteatad Richard
L6rd: mfion of Neykud , Lord
Hi^' Treafurer of E^/trnd^Batl
of' Pifrtknd, whkh) Honour is

.now enjoyed by ThtifHii his Grande
childi tte fourdi Earl of this Fa-
mily.^

'

• i<> ••;'• •

Fmrt0y Puerto, tkf^9^1 , un
Port, a Port, or Haven, is a part

of theSea^ fo tnclofed and fodeep^
that Ships may fafely Ride in
it,- Load and unload, whether it

'

be made by Art or Nature. All

which vulgar NAnes in Italian^

Sfanijh\, German i French, and
Englijh, are derived* from the

Latin word Partus, which figni..

fies the fame things

Porto, Port a Port, aadCivi-

dad de Puerto, Partus Cale, is a

^reatCity, and a confiderable Mart

in the Kingdom of Portugal, at

the mouth of the Douro, on the

O o 4 Nortb

y

^Qi. 'i'v^'iitiJBatSti'



North ftfl? <of Ihat River, which

. is a Bifl)»()s fi«r, under the Arch-
bifliopM Kr(^4, and has a largo,

fafe, ani convenient Haven, upop
the WieitfirnrQcran, witiiin ortP

XcigMp of jiKliictt this City ii baiitt,

eight LesRue^^fnoin Ar4^« to die

South,, anij iPrty fejwn froiw JLf^
^ow to the North. This City todt
jtf Nain^ frfxn €4/?, d V#ige
^ear it «r land gave tiie Nanii} of
Por^i^^f to tbit Kingdomi jwhiob

fcefcre ivat; ^oallrid LuJitJinU ; lit

being oi!ii} of tbe firft and mof^
freqoefittd .fi^rteof that Kiiigdcm
Long. ii>is:&.at.4i. 10.

FfiTta )de /fcaxHtUy sc great

and Celebrated Port, br H^vol
in New i$j^9 in AhUrfCM^ in

the PtofincB.f^. Guatim4lit, vlp*-

on the Soii^ S^a, oat &an&a
TrinidddM, -r^h : ';:"-<Trt

City! in SQtitK.i^;>i|fr^ot, Q{«)ii; tbd

$hoar^ .of thfi NortthrScii j: MrlnklH

b(tt« Cdettadjtl Have/i^ ieciuKdlq^

twoftmnitfiartt. eigbteen lovgiwi
niom iV(^4»i« :^Q tne Itol|;'itn
the Province of Terra Firftuu
This diy^^t^taken aodPlvmdett^d

by the Buoeani«s.

fist a Port ih lfiorifi4nd)ti utm ikit

Britijh Sn, /kie'Leagltt.Kloctb of
3l<9V«.ir.,-;r.:.: •-> \ •

1
.(),»-) '>'!

Porf Birtt9i>:B0tu$ Gaf^orUm,-
MaiuipA,.^ > See p^4, a 6n^edGit)(,

.

aodSea-F6rtli»LP4/^«^. \

Pwo Jlwii .Aclntmtm Porfttft^

Partus Bonus , sm Haven on the:

^>»e£ii^Sea,at.'theBik)Uth of the

Niefer. '> '\\\ys\

Potto M CoTttu* ,: ^orfus Brt\-

^OMtimSy a Itirge Poitt in Gatlicia

m Sfam^ ten Leagues jfrqai Comr
pofteUd^ to the North* • ,« v' '

P^rtD de^ir(^3L jport in AAwj^l
,»M4, between the River of Plate,

atid Uk terr^ 4f ^%9 h Soutli

America ,,.,,' 'j^V. . . ,

. Por^o EhoUy or ftiriT^jf, P».

f«/ HenuUft a Sea-Port in tit

•^ates or,$'i<»<}, on the 7>rri&n}f4p

Sea, five Mues from OrhttelloM

it|ie South, and twelve firotn Ti-

Mn^t to the laiOje, which i; io

tne Hapd* of the ^p/mi4rds

h^a.^4^taqoafmaU Haven.
Porto. 4^ Qmo, Carhnam, j

Haven at tijc JB^ifth of the fi,

which takes its Latin Name ^
ab^kT9war; , XjtistlwSouAon

Bv^nfM oftjbe North Braochof

that River, and lies in the Duiir

(km ojf Ffryj^a, under the Do-

minkTpi f?f jHp iRope, but wida

Gn i/lilcs fA il^e Borders of tlx

State!OiffcV^'cf to the SjMth, arl

is oua^ by ^|M|t B^ai^af tl^c P^

which is called // fo 4i Hrim,

pr the mg^ Kland Branch.
' P^to.:^ ffrufU[o, ^orfus Hpntl

tim^s, i^,:fofii^inpr»ttltr \pj
tipe Eivtf|tlM>ette, (/(flii^4/i;w0|

undfr tl^^^ewti^s , two Mfitti

froip ,C>fj<yr<jfj4, a ruiofd Ci^, td

the North. The Bilhop of whid

resides if^ |^fJpwn.r forty pr
VOQI ^''«i?« to the £a(t , afl4

tj^^ty ftvc^fironj Aquileja.

i.forbfi^ ^fo^ , «r<f»^ , tk

V4^f;t;-otn4th<fm in AdiaiAy judiKt

Ihhds fiy^ ^diles Sputh of tb(C^
Mjd wgs jqyned to the City hvi

toe ;V|if4. Iw^t by rhmk
cks, M^n^ vyas rpined by the Vi-;

($;or,igw L^tdemnums , b ttK

year of the Wprld 354<$. And bf

in^ rebiwl^t was afterwards again

ruined by Sylla. Tlus Haven vim
then conVun fpw Kun^ 3ii>P'j

i

•^^
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M4g«£t-Hand was both as to Peace and

of Plati, Byar. otk of die moft>frequented

in South BPorts in the World. In aftcr-

;imcs it took thf Name of Pprt

>rt in tlie

\rbtteHo\a

froaiT*

rhich i$ is

i4r«ff, aid

[avcn-

)f the h
!4ame fwBi

lieSDUtbecn

6raodio(

n thctwl*

tier the Do

butwitliii

iers of tli«|

; Sottlh. ar4|

Oo«, trotn a hpge Marble Sitatue

Dt a Lion , of admirflble Work,
heed at the bottom of the Bay, in

fitting pollure, but tv&St upon
lijfpre Feet, ten loot in height.

his Harbopr would not hold a-

vc thirty of fgrty of the Ships

pur Times, ^f Mr. WheeUr
dgpd. Nor i$ there any one

lou^ or Habitation in this place,

ccpta Ware-Houfc for the re-

iving of Merchandirp. The true

11)^. of this place is S3, oo. tat
oj. as Mr.yernon found it.

Pont and Atbenf it felf,

was fo famous of old, this

16^7. the l^enettMn General

tifmiy Seftvnbet ii. coming
to Fort JLifny fubmitted to

and three thoufand Tiirl^/

^^_ Ipniing to defend the Caftle of

orti*f i^BW. (as they eaGly might jiave

a is in3^x:wiihle by rp^fon of
ipkes on three of its fides,

his not Earth, qaou^ on the
"

to carry on a yfoek a-

it) but 9 Qran^4o falling.

_ two m
liofdCiiYy

op of wwa

forty W«}
Halt , aoiH6rft day it was battered, into

r Magaane, fo aftoniihed them,
after 9 Si<^c of five or fis

th«r furreajwd the place,
'

{Ufig^ra bci^g defertcd al-

as put all UvMih or Achaia,
iipore uqd^ the S.tate of Ve-

This.baitpin^ afttur the firit

were Priat^. off, was of
lity to be put here, or to-

1 omitted.

no Lon^Wt Partus Lot^uSy
[gc lafe Haven in the Iflc of

P O
I'lua, or JE/w, under the Spani-
ards y ever fince the year 1577.
fortified by them in the year 1606.
taken by the French iil the year
164^. retaken by the 5^/t«rr^j in

1659. !t ftands over againft Px-
enthitio, twelve i^iles to the South,
fifty four from LigornCy thirty

feven from the J(le of Corfica to
the Eaft , fifty four from Orbi-
telk. This Illand was before un-
der the Princes of Ptombino.
' Porto LovtSy Lewu or Blavet,
tortus Ludovici, B/abia, a Itrong
Town in Bretagne in Fraxcgy at
the Mouth of the. River Blav^^
which has i large Haven, twclv©
Leagues from Pannes to the
Welt, and fifteen from fi«»>»/>cr
to the Eaft. This Town Iprung
up out of the ruins ot B/avet,
an old Town npar it.

Port Lovisy a new built Town
in the Lower Lan^vedoCy on thp
Mediterranean Sea, near Mount
de Sete. This liavcn and >orJt
was made by a vaft Artificial Mount
raifed out of the Sea with a mighty
expenee. It ftands two Leagues
from Froiitignan tb the South,
ind five from Agde to the Kaife.

Porto Morijo, Partus Mduriti-.
usy a pleafant Town in the State

of Genouay upon tjie Mediterra-
nean Se?, which is well Peopled*
and ftands neip Oneli^ , upon 9
Hill, in the midjft, between Sa-
vona to the Ealt, and Ni:(3;a to
the Weft, thirty fix Miles from
either ; but it has now no Port,
as Baudrand afliires us on hbown
knowjedge,

ll Porto di Paula, Portus Pau-
l£y a Sea-Port in the State of the

ChuTjph in Camfagna di B$mai
near

•jff-
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near Mount Circtllo^ into which
tiie Lake of SanHa Maria vents

it fcjf. This tiarbour if abJe to

contain two thouCind Ships, and
It has every where the marks of
a ^jman Port, but being negleded
it fills up with Sand.

Porto de la Pa:(, Partus Pacts,

a Port at the North end of tljc

Ifland of Hifpamola, v/hfcre there

is of late a French Colony fettle^.

Porto ^v/tgliofo ^ Partus Ore-
Jits, a Port in the Province of the

further Calabria^ in the Kingdom
of Naples , mx)n the Tjrrhnian
Sea , at the Mouth of the River
Marro^ ncarZ/i ^ahua, thirty J^lilfs

from £(£gio to the North , aoi
twenty from T/*/«tf4 tothcSouJli.
It is of great antiquity, but qf no
great ufe.

P^to lifccoy Tortus Dtv^f ^ a

City in South America, (bated at

The North tvA of an Ifland of the

fame Name in the North Sea,

which is a Bifhops See, under the

Archbifliop of St. Oomimco. This
City was taken and plundred by
the Etiglijh in 1595. and by the

Hollanders in . 1 6 1
5. This Ifland

lies eight Leagues from Hijpaniola

totheEalt.

Porto l^4ly. Partus B^iuSy a
Port of North America, in th<;

Province oiTdbaJca, in the Con-
fines of 72^C04M», ffp6nthe Bay of
Mexico, called t»y the Sfahtards^

El Puerto, RfaL There is anpther

Porto of t)ie fame Nam^ in the
Kingdom of Andalu:(ia, over a-

gainlt the Ifle of Cadis ,^ which
of old was called Partus Qadi-
tanus.

Port lipjial in New B-ance, in.

North Wm^riM in the Province of

P O
taken by the EnAcadia

,

but rcftored to the FrewclS'^j

the Treaty of Breda in the ycj|

1667. It itands at the bottom
the Bay of France, and has a

ane large Harbour.

Port l^yal, a Port in Flttu

near Virginia.

^Zlt iftopal, a Port on

South of Jamaica, in the _

of the Engltjh, by whom ,

Town was built, which has now

it above one thoufand and five

dred Hbufes > and extends twi

Miles in length, and is extri

populous, it being the Sale

Trade in tliat Ifland. It is f(

at the end of a long point

Lind which makes the Ha
and nins" into the Main a

twelve Miles, , having the Sea

the South , and the Hirbour

'the North, which is about

Leagues bro.id, and in moftpl

fo deep, that a Ship of one tl

fand Ton niay lay her fides to

Shoar of tht Point \ and L,

and Unload at pleafure, ani

affords good Anchorage all

For rile fecurity of which
'

built a Very llrpn^ Caitle,

is always' well Gartifonc^d witb

diers, and has fix ty pieces of

non; mounted. ' Yet after ill,

Town ftands upon a loofc

which affhtdi heitjier Grafs, S

frefli Watef, nor any Trees,

any other thing which could

courage the btifldifig ot a t
belides the gt>odnefi/and ifM

ence of the H.irb6iif.*,

*

Porto Sabioi.e, lEdron, a

the Gulph of Venice, near C

{Fojfa Clodia) a City in thatS

twenty five Miles from Venici

P
Porto di Sai

Catalonia, foi

)jlt)na towards
Porto Santo^

l^wlflands. '.

Port Veiidres,

«ePort in th

"». iJpon the J»

wie Borders p/
•n miles from
Tth-Eatt. i(
^ a Temp/c'
'{' in the tin
iioi flood near
fmo Venerey
ites ofGenoua,

,
and a Caftle,

bit thcliic of
|J« from Genoi

y the Gulph
fl^tf

Wo \ora, Pifi
icaPropna, me
V, now called Z
>w»J, and ;^«irr.

jf Harbour bclo
,%dom of T«>i

£"2?ty miles f

. ^^\i yet this
fen and plundred

'^^not long fit

*n w Harhp/hi
"ty, called by

''%^



le bottom

id has a

: in F/w»i

P p
^e ^«#B Porto 4i Salo, Saloriw, a Port
Frmh ^Mk Catalonia, four miles from Tar-
in the !»Bwnii towards B^r^'nmr.

Porto SantOy CernftOM of the

';{flrf Iflands. .'. . ./

Port VeudreSy Portiis VeneriSy a ,

gc Port in the County oi I^uffi-

i», 'upon the Mediterranean Sea,

the Borders Qf Catalonia, feven-

in miles from Perpigvan to the

:h-£alh It has this N.ime

m a Temple dedicated to Ve-

\s, in the times of Pagnnifm,

lidi itood near it.

Pmo Venere, a Town in the

itei ofGerufua, which has a Ha-
and a Caitle, feated over a-

inlt the Lie of Palniaria, fixty

les from Genoua, and three

im theGuIph del Sjfe;{s^a to the

?orto ^ora, Pi/tdon, a City of
rica Propria, mentioned by Pto-

b, now called ^ra by the Eu-
feans, and ^arat by the Moors.

a itrong place, which has a

gt Harbour belonging to it in

[Kingdom ofTmUt one hiindred
" twenty miles from Tripoli to

Weft J yet this place has b?cn
[m and plundred by the Knighti
' «/r4nottongfince.

^VlXSmantl), Partus Magnus^ a

m in Hanipjhire, ofgreat An-
lity, called by Ptolemy lUkyif

it i t\jt €»iteat ^aten ; but
the Old T0wn* Itood higher

The New "town is builtupon
" nd called fdOftfei^, which is

|ut fourteen miles in Circuit,

at a M Tide floats in Salt

Iter, but yet by a' Bridge is join-

|o the Continent. TheTown is

5ed with a Timber Wall, co-
I with Earth,.and on theNorth-

P O ,

Eafl:, near the Gate, it has a Fort,

and two Block -Houfes at the entry

of the Haven, built of hewen
Stone, by Edward IV. and Henry
VII. to which Q^cen Eu^aheth

,

addetl other Works, and a Garrifon

to waicli and defend the Place ; and
the latter Princes have built Store-

Houfes for all forts of Naval Pro-

vifions, and DcKksforthe building

of Ships. In Mr. Cambdens time

it was more reforted to on the

account of War than Commerce,
and had little other Trade than

what r.rofe from the boiling of Salt,

but lince that its Trade is much
encreafed, and thereupon it is

§rown populous, and a good Nur-
lery for Sea-men, and is a Corpora-

tion, reprefented by two BurgeC-

fes in the Lower Houfe ofParlia:^

ment. '
V,

Portugal, LUfitania, PortugaU
tia, a Kingdom oil the Welt of
Spain: it is bounded on the Weft by^

the Atlantick, Ocean, on the South,

by AlgarvB, which is annexed tp.

this Kingdom, on the Ealt by AH"
dalftjia, Extremadura and Leoriy

and on the North by Gallicia. It

lies on the Sea Coaft from North to

South four hundred miles, "but not

above one hundred where broadelt,"

arid eighty in the narrower places,

ei^t hundred and feventy nine

mdes in Compafs. It was anciently

called hufttania from the Lufitani

itsfirft Inhabitants, and took the

prefent Name about the Fifth Cen-

tury, from Pmtca'.e, a Celebrated

Mart. The Aii-isgeneii-allyhealth-

fijl, but the EarthHilly and barren,

cfpecially as t6 Corn , which is

n^uchofit Imported from France.

This Kingdom is faid to be founded

by
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hj one Hemy Earl of Lorain about

the year 1099. For this Prince

having fliewn much GUllaiitry in

the wars acainft the Moors, w.isby

AlphonCus VI. King of CttjiUe re-

warded with the Marriage ofTere-

JU a Natiir<il Daughter of his, and

a part ofthis Kingdom with the "fi-

tle of an Earl, the Son of thi?

Henry^ 4lpl^onfus 1 having in the

year 1 159. in the Battel ofobrique

Uefeatecf five MoDrifh Kings, alfu-

mcd the Title of KING. And
bisPoiterity enjoyed (his Kingdom,
and very much enlarged it by Vi(Sto-

ries againit: the Moors at home,
and by the Difcoycry of fcvcral un.

known Countries abroad, for feven-

teen Descents. But Sehafiian a

ypung prince perjfliing jna Battel

iri jffirica, in tl^e year 1580. and
tfenry dying foon after, who was

a Cjiurph-man, and very old when

Jc <3mc to the Crown, Philip II.

K\niipi Spain, obtained this King-

qcwjn by fprcc, and^ pretended Tti-

tie in the year IS84. But in the

f^ 1640. yo/:»i« Duke of Bragan-

^4, who had a better Title, Eiec^ed

Qie Spaniards , and aHumed the

^jngqoQS, fucceeded in it by two
of his Son?, tHe yonngeft of winch
'Pfter, is now livagoiPortugaL

Pmr^evera. ^tePfircrJfnf, 9 Ri-

yifirqflt4lj.

'v ^^''» *^^ Capital City o( Scla-

vonic js f^ted upon the River O-
rififtf4y eight mil^frpm the Save
tQP\c Nprth, |hjrty troip Qrajijf.^

io l^e ISaft ; ^t cpniifts of abput

tpnthoUJTand HpuTes, but the^ arjC

mean and Axiall, a|t<:r the manner
cjf the Buildings in this»Country,

and it is feated in a very fi'uitfi^I

Country, which produceth Fruitif

P o
of all forts, of a more than oii
nary (Jze. This Town fell intom
bands of the TUrkf under Soljmfi\

the MagniHceMt, about the ycrl

1 544. together with IValpo jM
Qiifn(jue EceleJJay^nd continued ub-I

dlir his Poftcritytili 16^7. wbl
the Turkifh Anjny after the Bat

of Mohats, Revolting firom, ji,^

Mminiiig againlk j^he Prime VM
their General, th^ Oarrifon \m
was laid in thif City to 4cfcndi|

of a fudden no fi,nemy beingr
them, defertedtlje Jpyvn, andc

ried many ofthe Inhabitants

'

them, and flew lathers. Wher
on General D/inffvalty wlio ^

then crolftd tht b :ive to beliq

^ygeth, returned andlopkPofil
on of thisTown, without fo(C?,i

any oppolition, an(J immec!i'w

took tare to fecune this molt i

portant Place , by r.;i(ing

Works and Forts abput it.

Pqfnan ov Pofeny Po/rania,i(.

ty in the Greater Poland, tlie(

pital of a Palatinate, calleil byj

fatne Name, built upon thcRl^

Pf^arta, ampngft the Hil's, fflj

miles from Gmffiia tp the W^
tjypnty from Pr4ni^(fn vgpon

Oder to the ^*j^, an4 a» ff-,

from WratiJlfiU* to du; NorJi;

ii $ttlc, yet a Btthpjs See, rf
thc.Afphbu|ioppf Xfuefra, anJJ

ai) lexcejilciQt 9rid ytjuL buift Cw

The|^4$jtit»te of fj^nam
is bpvpcJed op w^^W by tiie r

guifgte pf ^r^tfien^urgy on

Pl^h by the Fi^ther Pomert

on the Eaft by to PalatinateJ

Kitlnkj, andpn .tjie^i^thby/

m0-
'

.-.'
.

Pofin. Sec Pw&wjj, aCity

* • m

.. >.<i'*s.vjaiii.S-.:'.^.v .».- ;.*-^^L'<._iiw"
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Poferu(ay Potentia, a Cky of iir4-

I, afcribed by Ptolemy to i,«c4-

'», now felted in t\ic Bafihcatet

the Kingdom of Naples, at the

of the Afennine^ nfteen niiles

.Acoren:{a to the North-Welt,

. eighteen from Venpla ( Venu-

) to the South. This is a Bi-

lopsSee, under the Archbifliopof

ktren:^^ and is now in a tolera-

te good condition.

fotofi, Potojium^ a great Citv in

uth America^ in the Kingoom
Peru, in the South part of that
lUhtry, in a Province cilled Los
mas; feated at the foot of a

mntainofthe fame Name, eigh-

nSfaniJh Leases from La Pla-

to the Eaft, eigh^ from the Pa-
'f^Ocean to the Eaft, onchun-
i and fixty from Citfco to the

ith, and three hundred and fix-

ftom Buems Ayres^ ontheRi-
P/4/e to the Weft. This City

noftly regarded on the account
rich Mines of Silver here difco-

d in the year 1 544. by the Sfa*
'isy who built this City, which

become one ofthe greateft,

and moft populous Cities

\mmca.

4pouile, Apulia. See Pu^lia,

rovince in the Kingdom ot No-

mg,\M

fouligfy, or Polignj/,PoUchnium,

"^'tlc in the Franche Comtek
was heretofore a place of
i^rength. It ftands feven

Ksfrom Dole to the South,

^ntl^atan, orJRatncs i&itrr,

[principal River in Virginia.

h{^uoli or Po^:{uolo^ Puteoli^

mrchia, a City oflta/)/, in the

rJice ofCampanioy built by the

yms, and called Flavin by

P R
Vejpafmn, now in the Terra Ji La-
voro^ a Province of the Kingdom
of Naples, and a Bifliops See, un-
der the Archbifliop of Naples | it

Itands upon an Hill, by the Shoars
ofthe Tyrrhenian Sea, upon which
it has a large and fafe Haven, and
a Bay of the fame Name, eight miiflU

from Naj>/cs to the Weft. There
are within the bounds of this City,
thirty five Natural Baths, which
have their different forts of warm
Waters, wondioufly ufeful for the
Cure of fcveral Difeafes . This Ci-
ty Nvas the place to which the /?»-

man Emperors retreated for th":

niioft part tor their divertifement and
Pleafurc, and is at this day a great,

populous, fine City ; in which the
Spaniards have built a Cittadel,

and in which there are very many
j^fnan Antiquities, and Natural
Rarities, not eafily to be found
elfewhcre, Mt. Sandys in his Tra-
vels has largely dcfcribed fome of
thefe.

Prague, Praz, Praga, Cafurgis,

J^arohtdum^ Subiemum, the Ca-
pital City of the Kingdom ofB0-
hernia, and the Royal City, or ra*

ther three Cities witliin one Wall,

itands upon the River Muldatt,

called by the Inhabitants Peeaue ;
a large rapid River, which arifing

in tne South of Bohemia , be-

fore it arrives at Prague , re-

ceives the Riven Sarfua and Wat-
fa, and beneath it the Egra, and
then falls into the Elhe, With-
in the City it is covered by a Stone

Bridge of fixteen great Ai-ches, fe-

venteen hundred Foot lon^, and

thirty five broad. This City is divi-

ded into three ^rts, the Old, the

Netft and the X,>r^/c City; theO//

;^i



lies on the Eaft ofthe Mnldau.^ nnd
fevery populous, and foil of Build-

ings, and in this the Univerh'ty is.

2. The Nctf' is very large, and is

feparated from the former by a

large Ditch or Trench. 3. The
KJein Semen or Leller Prague, for

pleafantnefs, beauty of Buildings,

and fair Palaces, far exceeds the o-

ther two, and this lies on the Weft
of the Mn/Han ; in this is the Royal

Palace, the Cathedral Church dedi-

cated to S. I'eit , and built by
S. JVcncejlaus Duke of Bohemia, in

the year 923. The Circuit of the

City is very great, but then there

•ire many Hills and void (paces ia

it, yet it is moire populous than Flo-

rence, and tne Streets are larger.

Dr. Brown'm his Travels has given

an exaA account of this City. It

feems to be a place ofgreat Antiqui-

ty, and to be the Maroludum of
Vtoierty. John King of Bohemia
took this City from Henry Duke of
Carintbia, in the year 1 3 1 r. The
Inh'.bitanis Imprifoned Wiucejlaus

their King in r39Z. Geone Po-

dtebrach, the Revenger of the Per-

fidy ot the Council of Conftawe,
took it in the year 1441. The Uni-

vcrlity was opened here by Charles

IV. Emperor of Germany, in the

year 1370. which has had abpve

forty thoufand Students at once in

it, efpccially in the time ofJohn
Hus, about the year 1409. But
this City is moft famous for the

Defeat of the Proteftznt Forces

near it Ncvnnhr 8. 1620. which
was after feverely revenged in the

Swedijk Wars. And in this City

JMtiy 26. 163 5./ Peace was made
between the Errperor and hit Pro-

teitant Subjedf* It lies fifteen

P R
German miles from Budweij

f(

the North; eighteen from Drej

and thirty eight from Vienna

the North-Eaft. Long. 36. 3I

Lat 50- o6,

Pra^oca,Lithoprofcopus, a Moi

tain ot Phcenicia, between Tr/j

and Botryn.

Prafcbo, H*>w«f, a Mountain i

Thrace.

Frecops, Procofias, Procofm

Taurica CherfineJitSy once a Citjj

now only a Fort in the enteral

of the Neck of Cr$m Tartary, fi

to be taken ( but untruly ) bjf

Mofcovites in the year 1687.

this place that Peninfula is fc

times called )2»^opdfta.
Presbur^y PoJonium„ Pifom

Flexum, the Capital City of

part of Hungary which ronaii

to the Emperor before his

'

Conquefts j called by the Hur^i

ans Vofon-y by the Germans 1^\

bttrg ; by die Poles ^pfparjj
fcated upon the Damibe, eight

man miles from Vienna to

Eaft, and as.many from Newk

and Comara to the North- Welt,

feven from l{aab. It is alfo

Capital of a County of the

Name, between Aufiria, Mm
and the Danube. It has a coi

rableCaftle, builf of White Si

featedon the top ofan Hill, a

ly and beautiful Pile, to pn

it from the Inroads of the Tj

After Gran fell into the Hani

the Turks, the Archbifliops Set

removed hither, and the Aflem'

ofthe States ofH««fr4ry, have

of late ever held in this O'ly,

there is now one fittingi fo'"

making Hungary an Herdi

Kingdom, and the Crowning

?M theEIdeft,
Emperor, King
ter NewbeufeT

\

ftU into the Hai
this City was forti

a Frontier.

frejlatt. See'

dfSilefia.

Prefrem^ a Ctitj

PiliffoMi.

Prejfer John's
fame with ^thiop

Preri(fttne,aVa.

imoiis for a dcfc
dt, in the year
•roteftants of that
lefcnce of their Li
he Faith given, tl

ixteen thoufand H(
hich they forced t
le lofs ofa thoufai
ntj.

Preve^a, Nicopo,
¥rus, called by P
icra Cajfwpeja. It
te Mouth of the G
Preveja, near the
MM Sea, between
m, and Sanila A
a Bilhops See, und
P of Lepanto. 1

.

Name of Nicopoh

^«ZuflusC<efar -

calfcd by that Prin
ofho Victory obt
fAmenius and
«a Fight. Long

Prmcipato Citra
fioTi the Hither
Province of the Kin;
% B bounded on t
5 Further Principal
?rra di Uvoro,
South by the Tyr

b<
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\fiph the Eldeft Son of tlie prefcnt

iBnperor, King oi Hungary, Af-

ter NewbeifJiT in the year 1652".

feu into the Hands of the Turl(Sy

tins City was fortified, it beings then

I
a Frontier.

frejlam. See Breflam, a City

\omefia. ': '

Prefiem^ a City in Thrace. See

\FilippopoJi.

Vrefier John's J^ingdom^ the

jlame with Ethiopia.

Prm/jf?;«ff, a Valley in Piedmont,

[famous for a defeat of the Savoy-

rdsy in the year 1663. by the

Proteftants of that Valley, in the

efcnce of their Lives, contrary to

[the Faith given, then Ailault by

Sxteen thoufand Horfe and Foot,

which they forced to a retreat with

he lofs ofa thoufand ofthe Aflai-

bits.

Freve:{a , Nicopolis , a City of
hirus, called by Ptolemy and o-

ncrs Cajjiofeja. It is Teated at

he Mouth of the Gulph oiLarta,

'Vrevefa, near the Shoars of the

jonian Sea, between the Iflandsof

lorfii, and SanSa Maura, which

.

]a Bifliops See, under the Archbi-

op of Lepanto. This City took
I Name of Nicopolis in the time

[Auguflus Cafar, being built, and
^called by that Prince, in Memo-

I

ofhis Vidory obtained near it,

jrer Antonius and Cleopatra, in

[Sea Fight. Long. 46. 20. Lat.

.25.

\?rincipato Citra, Vrincipattis

}iterior\ the Hither Princifate,

[Province of the Kingdom ot Na-

y^ i» hounded on the North by
Further Principate, and part

f
Terrtf di Lavoro, on the Weft
South by the Tj/rrheni^t Sea,

.v p -^ -,-

and on the Eaft by the Prlncipatci.

It is feventy miles in lengrh troin

the South-Ealt to the North-Weft.
The Capital of it is Salerno ; the

other Cities are yimalfi, Noccra^

Marfico Nuovo, and Sartw.

Principato Oltra , Principatui

Vltcrior ; the Further princi-

pate, i% a Province of the King-
dom of Naples, which is bound-
ed on the Eafl and North by
the CapitinatCy the Terra di La-
voro to the Weit, and the Hither
Principate to the Soufh ; Bcnevcn-
to is the Capital of it ( which yet is

under the Pope ) and it has beifides

CoN:(a, AvellinOy Ariano, and Ce-
dogna J in andent times the gre.it-

ett part ofthis Province belonged to
the Church. See Benevihtto.

The Principality of l^alberftatT.

See Halberftad,

Prifrien orPriJrehen, the (iime

with Giuftandii, a City oiMacedo-<
nia.

Prochita, or Procida, an Ifland*

three miles in compafs, on the Co.ift

of Terra di Lavoro, near the Bay
of Naples, which has a fine Caltle,

and a Monaftery.

La Provence, Provincia, one of
the Southern Provinces of France.

This was the firft part of Frmce
which the /^ow/i«/ Conquered, and
reduced into the form of a I^mm
Province, from whence it has its

Name. In thofe times it was

bounded on the Eaft by the Ma"
rttim Alpes, on the South by the

Mediterranean Sea, on the Welt
by the Rloojhc^ and on the North

by thcVocontii, Caturiges, and B-
brodwnii, three G.tlUck Tribes

,

or Nations,and within thefe hounds

it contained all thcCe other Tribes,
•

' •: ' >- ^- , -i Ihe



The Cavares^ the Salii^ Defviates,

Albici^ Miment, and Oxybii. It is

now mucli Icfs than it was then,

but yet isftill one of the greateft

Provinces in France^ and is bound-

ed on the North by the Dmphine,
on the Eaft by the Alpes^ and the

County of N;\^«i, on the Welt by
Languedoc, cut off by the l^jofne^

and on the South by the Mediter-
ranean Sea. And it is from Baft

to Weft forty four Leagues, from
North to South thirty two ; in Cir-

cuit one hundred and fifty tight j

as lionoratc He Souche has ftiewn

jn a very exa^ defcription of it

lately publifliecl. The Capital of
this Province is jUx ; the other Ci-

ties are Annhe^ Arles^ Av^non^
CarfentraSf Digne, lyragugnany

Fretus, Grajfe^ MarfiUlCy Orat^e^

SiJteron^Tarafcon, Toulon andvai-

fon. This Province was conquered

by the ^maiis before Julius defar
• entered France upon the Complaint
ofthe Marfillians againll the Sali-

ans. M.Fulvius FlaccitSy wasfent
with an Army againft them in the

year of S^me 617. one hundred

aiid twenty three years before the

Birth of our Saviour, and the War
Was ended by Fabius Maximus in

the year 631. It continued under

the Hpffians till the year of Chrift

411. When it was Granted to

Atholfhus King of tJieGo^/w, with

Flacidia a Sifter of the Emperor
H<»«o^;MJ,bythat Prince. Theodo-

rick, expelled this Nation in the

year 46a. and brought it under the

Ofirogothes.oY Goths ofltaiy, from
whom it paffcd to Theodobert'King

ibfMet:(^A Franck^, about the year

549- by Uie Grant of the Emperor
fujiinian, from thcfeit pafled to

tained this Provihcl of Bofin KImIS^I'"^ i"
«

oi Burgundy, by thfc TitteofESIy^^f; ^''*'^

of Provence, it continued xxr^Wn^^f}i
^''^"

"

Earls with the changes of Famili^|L^^« .^«f
^

till the ye^r ,481.. when «C,'^^Tw
Earl oimine thelatt Earl oihM'T^.r i'^^'^'''
vence. gaveitto I.«>»XI. Mm^^iioMll'
ot France, his Coufin German .d.v D,,mT '

from which time it bs bcenuhitol

to the Crown ofFraud. But then

there is in this Province three ofhtrl

fmall States, which areiiotfubjd

de Jure to the Crown of Frdncr^^

as /^t>/g>«»« Under the Pope, Ni^^,

Under the Duke of Savoy, and

"

tdnfe, under the Prince of Or4>j

Pyujpd, a great and fruitful Pi

vlnce of the Kingdom of PoL

>vhich is n Dukedom called by

Inhabitants Proufs j by the Poi

J^rujjy ; by the Germans Preulji

atid by the Italians Prujfta. It

bounded on the North by the I
^ic/5.Sea, on the Weft by Pmea
nia, on the South by Pclani\

Md^ovia, and on the Eaft by

thuania ^nd Samogitid. This

viticewas at firl^ under Sovl

Dukes of its own, and after

under the Knights of the 7eut^

Order j in the year 1454. the

ftern part of it wasfubduedbjf

Poles, and in the year 1 51$

Eaftem part fubmitted to

Crown too, Albert MarquefJ

Brandenburg the XXXIV. and

'

Matter of that Order, doing V

mage , and obtaining from

Crown the Eaftem part, with

Title ofDuke of P>-«/;?4. So

it Itands noVv divided into

parts, called the Regal, and the

cal Prtijjia : in the firft arc
"^

-J
^Jpa, entc

ind watereth Jatr^
hat Province, and
the Danube.
Pruym, Prumia

Bonajteryin Germ
frot S.Benedta
•ng of France, ir

Itandsupona Ri
lame, which after
'«;,a5 the latter (

f«W two League!
"n which CityP^w
Leagues to the K
'jf-'^wr^tothei
me Emperor re/ifl

lalDignity, died a
;j3ftcry, in the yeai
"wycar 1575. theW to that Abby
rnhadbeenfubjed

™HoufeonIy) i

^°^o{ Trier, who
cw/ince the p, IT
,^t««otthisJurifdi

^p^f, Premifli,
%dom of Polan.

^'^°/s See, under t

.^oltfi miles from
I™ ^onth, and eiirf

*'^5?tothcWcft It



p k
ivA'vM^ick,, Mdrienburg, Elbing dnd

r/ej ob-Bx/jorw, and in the f4*cond are Kp-

m ViW^ningsberg^ Brandenburg^ and Me-
ofEafflfljft But thenth* Regul Prttffja,

A tindttBf Dant:{ick, excepted ; was yielded

Famito,Bljy a Treaty in the year 1655. to the

Cfc^rltiBcrown of Sweden.

I of Pro-B Pruth^ PoratAy Hierajhs, a Ri-

U. KinAer of Mo/</4t;/4, which arifing in

jerman,Wf(/ ^{JJia^ entcreth Wallachia^

ienuhyHind watereth Jat:ny the Car.ital of

pat Province, ana at laft fallcth in-

io the Danube.

Pruym, Prumia , a Caftle, and

tlonaltery in Germany^ of the Dr-

ier of S.Benedt^y built by Pefin

m of FrancCy in the y?ar 760.

Itandsupona River of the fame

lame, which after falls into the

lar, as the latter docs into the

lofelle^ two Leagues above Trier^

\which City Pruym ttands fe-

Leagues to the North, and (ix

Limburg to the South. Lotha-

thc Emperor refigning the Im-
ial Dignity, died aMow^in this

inaltery, in the year 855. And
|thcycar 1576. the Territory be-

iging to that Abby ( which till

bd beenfubjetit to the Abb.it

this Houfe only ) fell under the

":or of Trier, whot SuccefloK

ever fince the p;Tpetual Admi-
irators ot thisjurifdidtion, which
[ends to fome Villages about this

inaftcry.

r^^ewy/?, premiflia, a City of
Kingdom of Poland, upon the

fer Sany in ^d Ruffta, which is

"•ifhops See, under the Archbi-

of Lembwg, and ftands fix-

Ifolijh miles from Sandomir
[the South, and eighteen firom

«W| to the Weft. It Itands up-
in Hill, is well Peopled, and in a

irilhing ftatc.

ButthtDl

hrce otkl

totfubjeil

FrMc\

pc, mi
oy, and!

ofOr4fl
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Pugan, PuganUm, a City h the

Province of Qut-ycheu in the King-
dom ofChina.

Fuglia di Bart. See Terra di

Bari, a Province in the Kingdom
of Naples,

Puglia Piana, Apulia Daunia,

a Province in the Kingdom of Na-
ples , the lame with the Capita-

nata.

Puyg-de Cerdarty Jugum Cat /e-

tanoruwy n Townm Spain, in the

County of Cerdaignia, upon the
River Segre, in the Pyrenean Hills,

in the Borders of FMwe, fourteen

Leagues from Perpignan, and fix

from Vrgel a City of Catalonia ;

this Town is the Capital of the

County inwhichitftandsi and was
lately in the hands of the French^

but by the Treaty of Nimegueuy
was reltored to the Spaniards.

The French call this Town Puj-
cerda.

Le Puy, Podtum, Anicium, a

great and populous City in the

County ofVelay in Langucdoc, up-

on the River Ltyry which is a Bi-

fliops Sec , under the Archbifliop

of BourgcSy but exempt from his

Jurifdidtion. It is the Capital of
the County in whiclvit ftancw.twen-

ty two Leagues from Lyon to the

North-Weft, twenty from Cler-

mont to the North, and eighteen

from Vienm,
Puy-en Anjou, a Town in Anjou

in the Borders of Poi^ou, three

Leagues from Salmur to the South,

and eight from PoBiers to th«

North-Eaft.

Puy Laurens, a fmall Town in

Languedoc, which has been digni-

lied with the Title of a Duke-

dom, and ftands two Leagues from

P p Chartres
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charms to the Weft, and three

from Lavaur.
Pu:{^{iwlo, Puteoli. See Po;?-

^tioli^ a City in the Kingdom of

'Naples.

Py, a finall River in the Bi-

ihoprick of ^ims in France^

which falls into the Siiippe , and

with it into the /Hfne^ at Neuf-

cbajiel.

The Pyrenean Hills, Motis Py-

renaiiSy one of the greateft Chains

of Mountains in Ktirffpe, called by

the Spaniards, los Montes Pyre-

neos^ by the French, les Moms
Pyrenees, by the Italians, It Mon-
ti Pirenci. They lie between

France to the North, and Spain

to the South, extending from Eaft

to Welt eighty Spanipo Leagues,

that is from Port Vendres , in

^ufillon, on the Mediterranean

Sea, to St, Sebajiian on the Bay •

of Bifcay, and are in various

places called by diAercnt Names.

Q^U A.

r^'Xyadalquivirjo, Saduca, a Ri-
^•^ vp" in the Kingdom of Gra-

nada, which falls into the Medi-
terranean Sea at Malaga^ a City

on the South of Spain.

Qiiadi, the old Inhabitants of
Moravia., and the North of ^«-

Jiria as far as the Danube, who
maintained a perpetual War with

the I{omans, till the ye.tr of Chrift

56$. wlien they were Conquered
firlt by Lechus Duke of Poland.

"Qliancbeu, ^I'an^cheu, Syanche-

mn, the Capital City of the Pro-

vince of S^amji, in the Kingdom

QUA
of China , which has been called

Jangching, and by Foreigners Can-

ton. It ftands upon the River T<f, i

which a little lower falls into the

Ocean, and affords it a large and

fafe Harbour , defended by two

Caftles. It is furroundcd with

Hills, and is in Circuit four Ger.

«jrf« Miles. This City was befiegwl

twelve Months by the Tartars, and

was at laft taken more by fraud

than force, to the great ruin of

it, and the flaughter of its Inb
bitants. . Long. 140. 30. Lat. li

25. according to the laft andW
Maps.

Quangan, Sluan^num, a Cify|

in the Province oi Yunnan, m Chi-

na, which is in the Hands of tiitl

King of Tumkjm.
Siuangji, one of the principil

Cities of the Province of Tiinm

in China.

gluangte, a City in the Provi

ot Nanquin, or Nanism.
Qliangping, a City of the Pi

vince of Pekim in China.

Q.uamfi, a Province in theKii

dom of China, bounded by ?«

nan on the Weft, Si^eycheu on

North, Cochin China on the Soi

and Quantum on the Eaft. It

tains eleven Cities, ninety nine

Towns, one hundred eighty

thoufand feven hundred and nii

ttcn Families, and was the

Province which the Tartars

quered.

QuantOy a Province in the

of Niphon , in the Kmgdom
'j^apan.

Quantum, Suangtun^, a

Province in C/jiwtf, bounded on

North by Kjamfi, and Huf

on the Eaft by Fokten^ on

Weft by
.0^

^om ofTtim
jnd on the
« contains te,

^/eJt Towns
^]&^}y three

,

*«i ^nd fni
0"! of the be/
fruitful Provi,
com.

^aquacufl,
apartof Gw«^
extends eight j

%th from E
\wiinee.

^arcntan, p
f^»tafi, a Sea-Pc
y»dy, feventei
Vm to the Mm Coutances

,%A the faoi
^y of Syria.

^^'^'^c, an In^i
'"j>^<=em America.

^^^^ a City
^'es, upouthe

J

mca, over aa

/^5-3l.iat
excellent Port
; Trade, htm
.'Jgf/om of Se
'01 was fia,je(5t

„ "' but hs&
Its own.

>fnhurgh, a
"^^ Saxony in Gej

r^' a Free f,„

,^7^,. afterward
•^ ^^k^a to its

r/7 ""^'^^^

''r,^.^ the Soi

'^WHt\\
:
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P was fuiMedl- f« It
^^*^'

litsown. * * '"^ce

hrS .',""" Miles from

KfiJr*"- ^™"'
•

""<"

fo the South ind ;r
' ^''^^»"y

fo the Eaft i^^^5?i ^^^^

theNort^ ^'"'^^'^^^«"^to

on the South mth Z r
^'^"^'»>

the We/twi^hr ^''""-^' ^^^ on

wjfcrrf Plain
' '™'™ wd weU

Utiit ^°"«-^3.2s. South

I^rovince of //.«,,;,•„ cS'^fhe
i^w^'^;/?;, a great City in tl,i.

County ^,n G;«.«;;,, ,„ ^^^;.^
•«

in
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in France, Great, Populous, and
Fruitful, bounded on the North
by Limofin^ on the Ealt by Au-
vergne and I^pvergne, on the South
by Languedoc , and on the Weft
by Agenoii and Perigort. The
Capital of this* County is Cahors,

the other Towns arc Montau-

.

hariy Ffgeac, Gordone, and Mar-
tel.

Stierimha, an Ifland towards

the North-Eaft of Madagascar.

Sluernfurt, a fitiall Town, which
is yet the Capital of an Earldom
of the Hime Name, in the Upper
Saxony, in the County o{ Manf-
feld y whidi has been under the

Duke of Saxony ever fince the

year i6gS' but belonged before

to the Bifhop of Magdehurgh.

QlEpioy , Qitercetum , a fmall

but very ftrong Town in Hai-
nault, three leagues from L<<«dfre-

cy to the North, two from Valen-
ciennes, and live from Camhray ;

which lias been in the Hands of
the French ever fincc tiie year

1654.
Sneximi, Aphana, an Ifland in

the Gulph of Perfia , by others

called Suetumi.

Qaianjy, or Kjanjy, ^anfla, a

Province in China, towards tlic

South of that Kingdom, bounded
on the Eaft by Chektam, on the

South by Qjiantum,^ on the Welt
by Huijtiam, and on the North by
i^avkjim. The Capital of which

is Knnchang. It contains thirteen

Cities, (ixty feven ^reat Towns,
and one hundred thirty fix ' thou-

fand fix hundred twenty and nine

Families.

P^ichcu. See Siucichcu^ a Pro-

vince of China,

Quiloa. Sec Syeilloa, a City and

Kingdom in Africa.

Sluimper, CorifoPititm , a City

in the Province ofJBn>4^wff, in the

Territory of Cornvaile, which u a

Bifliops See, under the Archbifhop

of Tours, and ftands upon the 0*

der, three Leagues from the Ocem
to the North, ten from Breft^ and

forty from l{en»es

^mperlay, a Town in Bn-

tagne, upon the River ifotte, two

Leagues from (he Sea , i^nd to

from Qtnmper to the Eaft.

^inque Ecclefta, a City of ttej

Lower Humary, called by the In*]

habitants, dHegia^flC, by the Gr-

mans,fvai,Wxt^Kay by the T^
Idetfrj^, by the French,

Egiffis. It Itands in the Coi

of Baran, upon the River Ibi

not far from die Drove, fix (ki\

man Miles from tlie Danube, U
ty three from Belgrade to

North-Weft, fourteen from y

^gali$ , twelve from Buii

the South , and four from

geth. It has this Name from

Noble Churcheswhidi were

fore in this City. Stephen King

Hungary eftauifhed tlie Bifliopi

here, in tfw year 1009. under

Archbilhop of Grtm. Sotytm

Magnificent took this City

great difficulty, in tke year i

and died in it after, whillt his

my lay before Sigeth, in the

1566. Count Serin II. burnt]

and the Bridge of EJfeck, in

year 1664. TliisCity having'

furprized and plundiered l^

Croatian Army, in the year i

the year following after the t

of Buda, was fnrrendered wil

rcfiftancc to the Imperialiftt.
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Turkifh Govtrnour (Iiying , Ntf//*

the old Hen was efcaped out of
their Hands ^ the Chickpis would

follow her. Long. 42. 08. Lat.

4^. 09.

Sjiinfay, a vaft City in the Pro-

vince of Checjuin , which in the

year 1300. was theOpital, and
Royal City of China^ faid then to

be ten Leagues in length, and five

b' \ und to have four hundred
and feventy Gates, with a Wall
diirty Leagues in compafs, and of
riiat breadth at tlie top, that twelve

Horfemen might Ride a breait,

without any inconvenience, upon
it. This City ftands upon the Ri-

ver Cientamy about forty Leagues
inm the Eaftem Ocean.

St. Qftintin, Ujdntinim^ a City

in the Province of Picardjf in

France y which is the Capital of
Vermandois^ and fprung up out

I
of the ruins of Augufia Veroman-
\4ttorumy a l{omm Town. This
Town is Bimous ibr a great de-
feat of the French Forces, upon
whidi the Town was yielded to

I the Earl of Pemhrokft who be-

Ifiegeditin the year 1557. but the

I
getting this Town was the Ms of
ICMais, the Garrifon of which was
Idrawn out by King Philip Co man-
lage this Siege, and two years after

Ithe French recovered St-Qitintin

by a Treaty, and kept Calais too.

jit ftands upon the River Somme^
|fix Leagues from Peranne to the

aft, and feven from Cambray to
bSouUi.

SluifioHy or Qjdfcun^ Ionia, a
Province of the Lelfer Afia.

^'fit Ctffa, a River 6f the

folcbi , whiich ^lis into the Bu-
rn Sea, feventy fix Miles South

(i UI
of the Mouth of the PImijos, now
Cilled il Fa\o.

Quic/s, Q^iffiis, a River of Bo-

hemia, in the Lower Silejia, which

in the Bordei'S of Lujatta falls into

the Borber , near Sazan , fcven

German Miks from Glogaw to the

Weft.

Qliitevay a City and Kinf.dom in

Afiica, on the South of ^Ethiopia,

which was heretotbre a part of the

Kingdom of Monotapia^ and lies

towards /i^nguebar.

S^itOy a Province of Peru^

in South America, in the North

l>artof that Kingdom, between

the Province of Quixo to the Ealt,

and the Pacifick, Ocean to the

Weft, eighty Leagues long, and

thirty five broad. It had at firft

Kings of its own, but before the

arrival of tbcSpaniards^ was Con-

quered by the Kbg of Peruj and

together with it, fell under the

Dominion of Spain.

El Qinto, the Capital City of the

Province called by its Name, is a

Bilhops See, under the Archbifhop

of Limay and IVands in a fruitful

Vallev, at the foot of a Mountain
callea Volcano Pinta y near M4-
changara , and Machangavilla ,

two Rivers almoft under the Line,

two hundred and fifty Spamfh
Leagues from Lima to the North,

and fix from the Pacifick^ Ocean
to the Eaft. In the year 1 586.

there was an Utiiverfity opened
here.

The Government of SliiitOy is a

confiderable part of South Ameri'
cay and one of the three principal

Provinces of the Kingdom of Pe-

ru s on the North it is bounded

with Popian^ on the Eaft with the

Pp 3 River
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Rivers of Pulumaio , and jlmn-
s[ojis, on the South with the rclt

of Peru, and on the Welt with the

Pacific^ Ocean. The j4ndcs di-

vide it into two parts, and befides

U^iio, it contains Cam!a, Sitixos^

and tlie South and middle Popt-

an, with fome other Territories of

fmaU Note. This is a Fruitful,

Populous, and well watered Pro-

vince.

Sljivira, a Province in North

j^merica, between New M.:xic$,

Mount Sua/, and Florida, which

was never Conquered by any of the

European Nations , nor indeed

throughly Difcovered.

Qinxos, Huixorum Provincia, a

Province in the North of Peru,

between Ujiito to the 'Ve(^, und

Cinela to theEaft, which wr.shrlt

Difcovered in the year 1557- The
Spaniards have only four Colonics

in it.
. .

.^^TF' R A

EL A. ;•, f;

Rylab, ^aurinum^ a City of
Hungary. See Geit>er alld

Javarin.

R^ab, Arraho, a River of H««-
giry^ which arilcth in the Lower
Stina^ near Grat:(, and running

Eallward through the Lower Hun-
gary , by the Counties of Sala-

war and Cewer, it entert.uns the

Laufnit:{, the Binea, and the

Gunf{, and watering St.Cothard,

and Ksrmcnt^ beneath Sarvar it

divides into two Br.inclies , the

right Hind Branch is called I{^b-

nit:{, and the otlier l{^b , thefe

two make the 111c oi lijb^ feven

German Miles in length, and at

H^ab or Javarm, they reunite into

one Stream again, and fall into the

Danube. This River is particu-

larly memorable for a great de-

feat of the Turkijh Forces, by the

French and Get mans, in the year

1664. upon the Banks of this

River, near Ksrment. See Hicam'i

S:ate of the Ottcmam Empire,

pjg. 207.

H^ibath , Oppidum Novum, a

City in the Kingdom of Fes;^, fixty

two Miles from Tangier, and fe-

venty four from Fe:(.

E{t:b.ub, a eky of Arabia the

Stony, called afterwards Petra,

which was the Royal City of

Moab, and afterwards an Arch-

bifliops See, under the Patriarch

of Jeriifilctn. See Petra.

i^iCiiueHo, Cyliftarnus, a Rivtr

of the Hicher Calabria , in the

Kingdom of Napfes, which flow-

ing by Cajantf , tails into die Bjj

oi Tarant0. , /

^acheJburgb. ., See ]^t:{et3bkr^h,

a City of Saxony. I

l{acl(fljpt(rg, Bokutium, ^act-

burgum, a City vi Germany, iii

the Lower Stirta, upon the River

Muer, under the Er.^peror, as

Archduk« of At^ria, tour Gcr-\

man Miles fronx the borders of

Hungary to the Welt , and fix

fioni Grat:{ to the Eall. ThiJ

City is a ^man Town, afaib«d|

by Antoninus to the Upper P<J-

noma.

^adicofani, a Caftle and Seig-

niory in Tujcany^ between Si(M\

and ^mc.
H^diiii, the fame with Strjm%\

a River which parts Thrace andj

M^icedoni(f.
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IRaDno^ll^lre, I{admria, one of DiftriA of the fime Name, and

the twelve Shires in the Principality ftands twenty PolWo Miles from
of Fr<i/«, is bounded on the North Warfam to the ^uth, and fif-

by Monmouth , on the Eaft by teen fipom Sendomir to the North.
Shrop/hire and Herefordjhire^ and IRaglfltiBf, I{icina, an Ifland on
on the South by Bfeckriocli, cut off the North of Ireland, on the Coalt
by the Rivers or Clarwtn and Wye^ of the County of Antrim^ which
andthe Weltern point falls upon has a Caftle, and is fometimes
Cardiganjhire. Its form is Tri-

anguLir, and the fides almoft e-

qual, the wliole circumference be-

ing about ninety Miles. The Air is

iharp, the Soil barren. The St-

lures were the ancient Inhabitants

I
ot this County. The Town of

IRaTinojt, which gives Name to

reckoned amonglt the HebrtdqSy
though it lies but eight Miles fraii
the Continent.

^"f^-> Hitgujmfn, EpidaurttSy

^au:{ium^ a City of Da'.matiay

which is an Archbifliops See, and
a Free State, and is called by
the Sclavoniansy JDubjOWntclj, by

land Seig"

;n St('"i

\)race and

I this County, was by the Romans the Italians^ ^gHfi- It ftands in

I
called Magi^ or Magnosy and is the Confines or Albania^ on the

plcafantly feated under an I^ill, Shoars of the Adrtaticl^ Sea , at

[which bears upon his top a large the foot of a Mountain, called by
ttrong Caftlc, from whofe the Greekj^ l^u, upoi a Rock,

Bulwarks there is a Trench drawn and in fo difadvantageous a fitua-

ilong the Wert of the Town, on tion , that the Turk^ by rouling

'liich h.is ftood a Stone Wall. Its down ^eat Stones from the Moun-
.ong. isi7. oo. Lat. 52' 4$. John tain might have overwhelmed it,

'^bms. Lord H$berts of Trwro, and fo have become abfolute M^-
mh^j Charles \\. Julji^. 1679. Iters of it, if they had ever de-

lated Vifcount Bodmyn , and fii'ed to be fo. This City is about
|arl of I^^dnor , and is the lirlt a Mile in compafs, but has large

irl of this County. This County Suburbs befide , and is Populous,
oved fatal to Vortiger^ the lalt Rich, and well Traded, and For-
loiwrch of the Br;>i/fc blood, here tificd. About a League from it

lin by Lightning, and to Llew- lies the Harbour of Santa Cru:^^

''«, the lalt Prince of the Brit' of great Cn^city, and fecured by
Race, who in the year 1282. the Ifland ot Laerema. The City

IS found lurking in the valt out of which this fprung, was cal-

Runtairis of this County , and led Epidaurm, from its Founders,

p by one Adam Frantion, and and hcs fix Miles more to the E. It

Head being Crowned with Ivy, did pay a Tribute of twelve thou-

p
fet upon the Tower of Lon- fand and five hundred fitmgarian

^', in wlaom the Britijh Race of Duckats to the Grand Set^nior,

jncej ended. but had feveral Privileges in re-

Ifj^fow, a Town in the Lefler compence, by way of Trade, and

in the Palatinate of Sen- ten Colonies in Servia, Bulgaria,

which is the Capital of a and Thrace bclides, fo that this

P p 4 was
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was no hard Condition. Yet in the
year 1686. tliey fcnt Ambafladors
to the Emperor, and defircd to be

^
received into his Protedion. In

^ the year 1667. this City fuflcred

much by an Earthquake. The
Territory belonging to this City is

about an hundred Miles in length,

from the North Ea(t to the South-
Weft, but it is not above twenty
five Mi!es broad, and was granted

to this City by Stephen King of

Bqfina, in ,the year 13J3. Long.

42.5a. Lat.42. 50.

II fiume di J^i!,:ija, Hnm:nius,
a River on the South of SiciVy,

which is fo wiled from a Town
it wafheth j it falls into the /Afri-

can Sea , between Cnmerino to

the Weft , and Cape Pajfaro to

the Eait, and is fometitnes called

$1 Aauli.

B/im^ I{aina, a ftrong Town in

the Dukedom of Bavaria^ in the

borders of Schwaben, at the Con-
fluence of the Lech^ and the Da-
iiubet two German Miles from Do-
nawert to theEaft,and a little more
from Nemburgh^ which yet was
oticen taken , and retaken in the

Swedijh War, and is now rebuild-

ing. There is another Town of
the fame Name in Stiria, in the

Borders of Carniola, and Croatia

upon the Save^ twenty five Miles

from Ctll^ to the Eaft, and
twenty two firom Metling to the

North.

^i:{. See J{£t:{, a Dukedom
in PdHou.

I{flknnick^^ ^conicum^ a City

of Germany^ near the River Af/;{/r,

feven German Milrt from Prague

to the Weft, thirteen from Egra,

and ftven from Lttomiersk^, oj*

^eymfrit:{.
^
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H/tkuska, Aujlna^ a Province in I Hiton. See
Germany. MGermany, whi

l{nma, or I{amia, the Name of BBranch of the

.

the Kingdom of Bofnia, in the B ^perftfyt, i

Royal Title of the Kings of Hun- lin iiunt:^er/an4

garyy which has been u'cd by them ancient Cjftle,

ever fince the year 1138. whenBLiie of ^uric
Bela Ccecusy King of H«wf<»>;, Bthc upjw Lake,
Poflcfled that Kingdom, or at lalt 5°'" ^urich i

a part of it. And there is ftilj a mThis Town is fi

River in that Kingdom of ttiBoi/y approachal
Name, which fijlls into the Nj. Bridge, and hav
renta, and gives *he fame NanieBhe year J438.
to a fmall Territory as it palfeth. Bliough if fj^j

Ha*na, or J^^matha, a City ofBraipted, could r

the Tribe of Ephraim^ afterwariB>ut of their H.11;

a part of Samaria, now called ^.t-l ^pin, H$Pi4u
mola by the Tur^s. It Itands tamfi Lorain.

Miles from Jopjie to the EillB H'pin, a Towi
and thirty from -ferufa/em, in^imPermany of the i

almofl entirely ruined. Mfiles from Havei
J^ampanOy Biandyna, a TowiiBnd nine from

formerly , now only a Caftle osWortii.

the South of the M)rea ; at tixB iSa|)oe, ^^pa
Mouth of the River of £/<rom.ilM Village, in thp
gives Name to a Bay formerly calW^r in the Cour
led Sinus Ldconicm , now tlvliich a a Bifhoiii

Gulph de Cajiel I{^mpano, on tl^rchbifliopof^^^
Eaft of Cape Malio. ) that of Deny

iBamfe^, Lirrmosy a fmall IHaiSands u Miles to'
in the Irijh Sea , called by tliBoin Dut^a/y and
JVe/Jky Lymen. It lies upon iMtmagb to the Soi
Coaft of South Walesy three mM^follay a finaj]
from St Davids. U^^Safiitcate i

Wanate, Ocetis , one of» %/« ^ ^y/^^,

Iflesof Orl{neyy ten Miles from tlBw^/t to the Eaft.
Coaft of Scot/and. ^'y a Bifliops Se

I^angnit3[y {(agnitia, a Cityjr 1528. pop^
the Kingdom ot Poland y in tSiited this See to
Ducil Pruffia, upon the Ri»Mrcircr.

i?//j^, in the Borders of 54w™%/c-6i>, the fai

thta, iJxtecn Po/{/fo Miles from »'", a City and Si

nirigsberg to the Eaft, which Bf^
under the Elev5tor of BrdmMciay the fame
^"rg^-

. . „#'"8«^P«)Wnpeqn(
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•ovmce m ^«»- ^r- ???,"' • 1 ^/u ", a

Germany, which falls into the left

Name of BBranch of the Mojelle.

L in tbeB ^'i^c/'^X A'»/'f^'^^f.aTown

} of Hun- •" ^i»it\erUnd^ which has a very

d by them Biincient C jftic, and ftands on the

38. when W^^'^ 0^ ^iricb^ between it and

Hunzarj m^^^ "PI'*'" ^^^t five Gfrw4« Mile*

or at leal* Bi'O'" ^/"''^'^ to the North-Eaft.

re is ftill a
BThB Town is fo feated that it is

m of tlaW'^'y approachable by a Timber

the N4B^'''^8*' ^"^^ having been taken in

ame Namefte ywr 1458. by the Sivip,

itpalfeth.
"Oiigh »t "a* been often at-

1 a City o(lf""P^^' ^"^'^ never be recovered

1 aftcrwariB'"^ of ^'^^^'"^ Hands.

iw called i^i-B ^^P'"* F{afidus, a fmall River

it ItandsteoBn^w-^'"-
j u ,

j •

> the Eilil ^''/'''> ^ Town and Earldom m
Cxltm andJiB^^'^y of the fame Name, eight
' ' "/liles from HaveWerg to the Ealt,

714 a To«iiH<^ "^* ^'"oni £^r/i>} to the

a'CiftleaiWo"'^- „
Airea; at I* «(«*<». A'*/^.

oncea City now

of Eitrotas,V^Hc* *" ^^^ Province of t;/-

formerly calB''; in the County of Dungal^

now tliB'^'^^.i^ 3 Bifhops See, under the

\pano on tlVi^I^^'^op of Armaglj, bat united
^ ' Wf> that of Derr;, from which it

« fmall IflatBiids ix Miles to the Weft, forty

called by iMf"" tiui^al, and forty five from

lies upon SB'"""*^^-' to the South-Weft.

s three liH ^''M'«> a final] ill-peopled City

the Bajilicate^ in the Kingdom

one oftiBf N4/'/«, twenty Miles from

Mile8froinW'"^''to the Eaft. It was anci-

^tly a Bifliops Sec , but in the

1*14 aCityWif '518. Pope Clement VII.

land in W'^^^^ 'his See to that of Melfi^

n the RiBrcvcr.

rsof 5rfw^%/c^«» the fame ^ith l^o-

Milesfroi"w°' a City and Sea-Port in £-

aft, whidiBf^-

of JBj<?'!^<H%^''*» the fame with Servian

large Provinpe qndcr the Turl^^

R A
or rather a part of that Province,

as others fay, which takes its Name
from a Rijrtr which palleth through
thisDiftndl into Moravia. The
principal Towns of it are Belgrade^
Semendrta, and Columbacb. Brie'
tiu:, dtcdhv Baudra7td, faith this

wasonceadiltind Kingdom. How.
ever I am fure the ^fcians have
fuffered very much in the prefent

>yar } and when the Turkf in the
year 1687. deferted Pojfega, tliey

put fome thoufands of thefe ^ap'
cians to the Sword, /or refuhng
to go with them, and Plundred all

the relt. Thefe were the ancient

Scordifci.

I(afehorg^ ^afeburgumy a fmall
City in Finland^ under the Swedes
in the Province of Nyland^ which
has a large Haven on the Bay of
Finlandy and is feated on the Bor-
ders of South-Finland-

^afmoy Erafinusy a Riveron the
Eaft of the Morea^ which falls in-

to the biachoy and with it into the

Buy di Napoii ^mania.
J^hat Albaga^ Arabia Petraa^

a Province of Arabia^ called the
Stony Arabia.

^at^bor^ ^tibwa^ a fmall but
rpruce City in Silefia in Bohemia,
which is the Capital of a Dukedom,
and ftands upon the Oder , four

German Miles ftom Kjtmotv to
the Eaft, feven fixun the Borders of
the LtScc Poland y and the fame
diftange from Ofpolen to the

South. This place was Mortgaged
to Cafimir Kingdom of Poland.

JRatiJpon^ B^atisbon^ AuguJiaTi-
beriiy J^ati^ona, B^tisbona^ a Ci-

ty of Germany^ ^called by die In<

habitants, ^t^tdifiax^) in the

Circle of Bavaria^ and a Bifliopf

See,
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Sse , under the Archbifliop of braced the Augujlane Confcfl

SMl$:{burgh. It was HHt a I(nman in the year 1 566. by the procu

City or fcolony, built by Tiberius meiit of Chriftopher the thirtict

Ciifar , and was afterwards the Bifliop of this See , who wai
(

Scat of the Kings of Bavaria, the Family of Mcckelhurgh.

and after that of tne Dukes of the ftinds upon a Lake of the fja

lame Title. Frederick^ I. made it Name, three Miles from Uk
» Free Imperial City. Hemj^ the ^o the South, four from Lam
Lyon proicribed and degraded it, hurgh^ ar.d lix from Swerin toj

and put it under the Dominion of We:h
Otho U^ittelfpach, Duke of Ba- H;tva, a City of Poland, wliidj

varia. It ftands upon the Danube, is the Cipital of a Palatinate ofm
(which is here covered by a Stone fame Name, and is feated upoij

Bridge, built by Henry V, in the Riv^r cillcd [{ava too , clwj

year 1135.) at the Confiuence of PoUfh Miles from Plxkff to

the River ^egen, fifteen Miles from South, and fifteen fi'om WatfA

Mtinick, to the North, feventeen to the Welt,

above Pajpiw to the Wc(t , and H^vclio, Hpbellum, I{avek

:fixteen from Ausbnrgh to the ? City in the Further Princifa

North-Eart. This City is faid to in tiic Kingdom of Naples, whii

have been Converted to the Chri- is a Bifliops See, under the Arti

itian Faith by Lucius Cyretiaus, a biftiop of Salerno. But in theya

Difciple of St. Paul, in the year 1086. freed from his Jurifdif

69. The Bilhoprick was Inlti- by Pope F/^7flr III. And in theya

tuted by Charles the Great, who ^603. the Bifhoprick oi' Scala\

held a Council in this City in for ever united to this, from whil

the year 791. fince which there have it lla. -' only two Miles, and!

been many German Diets held fron' ^a'crno to the Welt.

here , wliich for bi-evity I mult J{avcnna, a City of ^mnniii

omit. This City has embraced the in Italy, of great antiquity, whij

Auguflane Confelfion. Long 34. is an Arclibifhops See, ano theC

18. Lat. 49. 00. pital of that Provit.ce It llandso

I{at7^burgh, ^aceburgum, a City a marfhy Ground, forty Hve f

of Germany, in the Lower Circle from Bononta to the Ealt , 01

of Saxony, which is aBilhopsSee, hundred and two from Anma
undertheArchbifhopofJBrtfwf.lt the North-Welt, thirty from

*

is little, and fubjed: as to the City, mini, and forty two ftxjin h
to the Duke of Mccl^lburgh, vara, near the Sho.irs of the Ain

but the Caftle is in the Hands of ^tick^ Sea , upon which it hadl

the Duke of Latpembnr^h. Be- great H irbour, which is now liil

j

fore the Peace of JVeJipbalia, in up with Sand. This City «1

the year 1648. they wertf bothfub- built by the Sabms, as Pliny m
ject to the Bifliop, and by that as others, by thtVmbrians ^^"^

Treaty they were thus fettled, and four hundred and ten years

made a Principality. This City cm^ the Flood A. M. 1766. im

-Y"f'
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Iter times of the I^num Empire

ler Honorius, it became the Seat

tlie Emperors , and was Ibrti-

with new and ftrong Walls for

at purpofe. jiugujius had he-

re made it the Station of his

ct3, on the Adriatick^ Sea, and

ladc a noble Haven here, which

ly be fuppofed to have contri-

tcd fomething to its growth,

id this change. But however Theo-

ic{. King of the Gothj, in the

ir 493. took it after a Siege of

years, and made it the Seat

his Kingdom. In the year 539-

^"j^SB/i/iriw; , General under Jufit-
* ^^^K the Emperor, recovered it to

Empire. In the year 569. it

nethc Seat of the Exatchsy

[Vio-Roys of Italy. In the

715. it was facked by Luit-

ndus, King of Lombardy^ up-

ithe Emperors Edit^t againlt

pgcs. And in the year 752.

hifhus^ King of the Lombards^

[it from the Greeks, and drove

the Exarchs. In the year

Charles the Great took it

the Lombards, and gave it

|the Church of ^g*'^- '^^^

I
maintained a War againft the

tewj, in the year 1140. In

sear 1441. tht Venetians took
(City^ and kept it till the year

when it was forced from
I by a League, and Union of
lEmperor , King of France,

P)
and the Duke of M.ian,znA

yirt War of all thefc Princes

I them. But the Pope falling

|with the Fr^Mc/j King, lolt

!ity to him again, and an Ar-
Dffixteen thoufand Men, in
[car 1511. but they werefoon
Uorced to defcrt it.The Archbi-

R A
fhops Sec was founded by Valeh-

tmfan tlic Emperor, about the year

i+i and was never fubjed to the

Pope till 684. when the Pope after

a great conteft, obtained this point

from Coujlantmus Pogonatm ,

Emperor of Greece , who Was a

great admifer of the SaniSKty of
Benedid II. and with rcfpe(^ to

that, fubjeded this See to I(ome.

There was a Council held here in

901. and another in 967. The
City is now in a declining conditi-

on,and decays fenfibly. Long.34.53.

Lat. 43. 54.

I(avensberg,I^vetisberga, a fmall

Town which gives Name to an
Earldom in the Circle of IVeJlpha-

lia. It Itands upon an Hill eighteen

Miles from Ofnaburgh to the South,

thirty two from Paderborne to thie

North, and thirty firom Munjlcr
to the Eait.

The E;irldom of ^avensberg, is

a fmall Territory between the Bi-

(hop.icks of Minden and Ofia-
burgh to the North and Weft,
and that of Muwjier to the South,

and the County of Lipfe' to the

Eait, the Capital of which is Bi-

feld. This was fubjed to the

Dukes of Suiters, and is now un-
der the Duke of Brandcnburgh^ in

their Right.

^avembtirgh , a fmall German
City, in the Circle of Scbtvaben, in

jllgotr, upon the River Schufs, fix

Miles from Conjlance to the Eaft»

and three from Lindatt; to the

Nortli, which is an Imperial Free

City. It is fometimes written i^-
vcnjpurg, and is of great anti-

quity.

[{aveftein, a Town upon tlie

Maes% in the Dukedom of Bra-
bant,
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if4nty in the Borders of Guelder-

Undy four Leagues from Bofleduc,

which belongs, with its Territory,

to the Duke pf Newhrgh, but is

in the cultody of the Urdted

Netherlands.

J^e, ^ea, an Ifland on the Coaft

of Saintot^e in Aqtiitam, three

Leagues trom H^chelle to the

Welt. The principal Town of
which is St. Martm , which was

once a place of great llrength,

near which the Englijh received a

great defeat fiom the French^ in

the year 1627. whilft they at-

tempted the Relief of ^pchelle.

I(ec{fy a lirong Fort in Brafil^

called by the Portugueje, Reciffa j

it itands near tlie City of Olinda,

in the Province of Pernambuck,,

and was for Tome time in the

Hands of the Hollanders, till the

Portti^tiefe in the year 1654. re-

took It.

ISeaDins, the beft Town in

BerlishirCj leated upon the Thames,

where it receives the Ksnnet^
which had anciently a Caftle, and

a noble Church , both ruined in

Mr. Camlfden's time. The Danes
about the year 846. made this

place the feat of their Jlapines,

and were hardly expelled by Mthel-

wolph , King of Mcrcia. This

Town being Garrifoned for the

King in the beginning of the late

Troubles, was taken by the Earl

oi EfJeXy April i6. 164J. after a

Siege of ten days , and was ever

after a great vexation to 'the City

KiiOxfirdy which was the Kings

head Quarters in all thofe Tiou-
bW
Tht ^gd Sea , Mare I^ubrum^

Brythrceunii A:{amumy S Ara"

RE
Jbieui Sinus , is a Branch of

i

Indian , or Mthiofian Ocean,

which parts Arabia from Afrai

and Egypt, running from No

to South above one thoufand

two hundred Miles. The Ar^
ans call this Sea, Buhr el Cal^a..

the Sea of Cal:{emy from a CityiL

that Name ; towards the Nortbij

is not above eight or nine Mi

over, as yir.Thevenot obfeirej

who Travelled on its Shears

days It is narrow and fuui

Rocks, and therefore dangeroiuU

Sailers , and for this and

reafons, now not much frc\]ufi

fince tlie way to the India

difcovered by the Ocean.

Sea will be famous to all

upon the account of the

dren of Ijraels palTing it on

Ground, when they went vpt

of Egypt.

liedpits^, B^diamia, a Rinrj

Franconia, which arifeth iii

gotv, in the Borders of the I
„

Palatinate, near Weijfenburgh,i

belides fome fmaller Rivers I

neath Norimburgh, it receiwi

PegnitT^, and a hjtle beneath

"

berg falls intp the Mayn or Al

H^ees, [{eefwm, a fmall City.lj

formerly well fortified, inf

Dudedom of Cleves , upon I

^hine, which was Garrifonfll|

the Hollanders, though it belaj

to the Duke of Brandetih,

but being taken by the Fm
l6^^. In 1674. it was rellol

to that Duke, but dirtnantlcf]

the French, it itands three f

man Miles froin iVefcl to

North, and the fame dilU»Ccfi|

C/<rz;etothe Eaft. /.
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^gen, t^gitiNs, a Ri/cr in Ger-

hmrjf, which arifeth in NortgotPy

tin the borders of Bohemia ^ and

I
flowing through the Upper Pala-

tinate falls into the Danube at %-
Itishon in Bavaria^ which City is

Ifromthis River fometimes called

Kipnum,
B^genfpurg^ the fame with 1^-

\whm.

I

^'^X'*' I(egium lefidi^ a City

]intheDukedomofM0</m4, which

|isa Bifhups See, once under the

^rchbifhop of I{aventta, but now
under the Archbifhop of Bononia.

\i itands between Parma to the

i^eft, and Modena to the Eaft,

^een Miles firom either, and is

khe Capital of a Dukedom, now
olTefled by the Duke of Mo-

^gio , l(hegiitm Julium , or

too, a City of the Further Ca-

ibm^ called dj* %<> by the Spa<.

\iiardsy which is an Archbifhops

e, and fiands upon the Shoars of

heStrcights of Siciljiy at the moft

outhern point of Italy^ in a frait-

ul Plain. This City was built by

kChalcidians in the year of the

Vorld 3179. eighty two years af-

|er i(owe, it flouriflicd many years

the condition of a free State,

latlaft it fell into the Hands of

Sicilian Tyrant Dimyjius^ af-

kr a Siege of eleven Months.

Hiis Prince began his Rei^n in

yearof/^wff 360. and Reigned
hirty eight years, but I cannot

ffign the year of tlds Adtion.

The City lay little regarded after

"j, till Julius Cafar rebuilt it,

Innade it a i^omdn Colony, cal<

[ng it ^jegium Julium^ a.ler

te it is frequently mentioned

R E
in the Latin Hiftorians. And at this

day it is a very confidcrable Cityj

though it has been fevcral times

furprized and Plundered by the

Mahometans, and particularly in

the year 1552. Long. 40. 12.

Lat, 37. 05.

^eims , J^etni , Durocortorurh

Ctvitas, is a very Ancient, Great,

Fine, Populous City of Francty
in the Province of Champagne^
and an Archbifliops See, a Duke-
dom, and an Univerfity , which
latter was Inftitutedbjr the Cardi-

nal of Gttifi, in the Reign ot Hen-
ry IL King o£France. The Arch-
bifhop of this City is always the

firft Duke and Peer of France,

and claims the right of Anointing

the King of France, and according-

ly the Holy Ampoul or Vial of
Oil, which an Angel brought from
Heaven at the Coronation of the

firft Chriftian King of France^ is

ever kept here. This City ftands

upon the River Vejle, whidi after-

wards falls into the Aifne, thirteen

Leagues from Soijfons to the Eaft,

twenty four from Verdun, ten

from Chaalons to the South-Weft,

and five from the Marne to the

North.

IReinfrew, a City of Scotland,

in the County of Cuningham, up-

on the Iriflo Sea, or Dunbritan
Fyrthy not above five Miles from
G/4/cotothe Weft.

Hpnirmont, J^omaricm Mons, a

Town in Lorain , at the foot of

Mount Vauge, upon the Mojelle,

five Miles from Fentenay to the E.

and eleven from Colmar to the

Weft, in which is a noble Nun-
nery.

Los
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Los ^gmolims^ Tarraconen/is

y«^rf, a Mountain in Arragon.

^morantm. Sec Hormrantiny

a Town in Sologne in France..

I(ems. See J^imSt a City in

france.

^nelle, I^aniilit^ Marronely a

fmall River in Normandy , which

falls into the Scyne to the Weft of
j^an.

Renes y Kennes, Vrhs Rbedo'
num^ Condate, RhedoneSy the Ca-
pital City of the Dukedom ofBri'
tagne in France^ and a 6i(ho[7S

See, under tlic Archbifliop of Toitrs^

and the Scat of the Parliament of
that Province. It ftands uix>h the

River Vilatne, which falls into the

Brittjh Sea, twenty two Leagues
from Natites to the North, and
the fame diftance from Angers to

the South-Weft. It is a place of
great antiquity, being mentioned
by Ctefar und Ptolemy.

Renty, Rentica, a Town in Ar^
toisy which was heretofore of great

ftrength, and in the year 1354.
repelled the Forces or Henry II,

King of France : but in the year

1638. was ruined. It lies Aye
Leagues from B»logne to the Eaft,

and four from Arat., upon tlie Ri-
rer Aa^ which falls into the Brit-

tijh Sea, below Grave/it^ in F/an-

ders.

Rerene^ Reroy a fraall River
in Lomhardy, in the States of Ve-
Mce^ which watereth Vicen:(ay

and then falls into tlie Lefler Ma^
lamoco.

Rcfchety a City of PerftA, called

by the Arahians, Hiffhn, whidi is

the Capital of the Province of i(f-

/ mia.
RefcoK*^ Refiovia, n City ofMoJ^

R E
covy, near the Borders of Luk\
ania, and the Fountains ofthcRi.!

ver JValga, forty Miles from T»|

ver to the North-Weft, and fifJ

from Bielka to the Eaft, wlil
is the Capital of a Dukedosil

of the fame Name, and has two!

Caftles; the Rufs call this Qtjl

Retel^Retelium, a City ofCWJ
pagne in France^ upon the Riftrl

A^iie, which is the Capital ofM
teloisi eight Leagues from Keiml

and ten from Sedan to the Wdl
Near this place the Spaniards k-I

ceived a great defeat from thl

F»-tf»c/; in the year 1650. Butal

the year 1651. thi» Town wasp«l

into the Hands of the SfaniardsM

the Prince of Condy.
|

RetebiSy Retclenfis Ager, is J
Territory in the Northern parts o|

ChamPagney which was heretofoiJ

a Dukedom. It lies between tltl

AifnCy the Biihoprick of Ifl^|

and the Dukedom of Luxa

burgh ; the chief Towns of wh

arc Retely Mi:{ierSy ChdrlviUe,

;

DoHchery*

Ret!^y RadefiOj a Dutchy in 1

County of Nantes in Bretagnt irl

Francey in the Borders of PoiBtA

at the Mouth of the River Lorrq

the chief Town of which is

checouy ten Leagues from Nan,

to the North-Weft.

Revelf Revaliay a great Ci]

and Sea-Port in Lfv0i»'4, called I

the^i//jf, IfUllta* It ftands I

the Bay of Finlandy thirty tli

German Miks from Nerva to I

Weft, end thirty feven fromM
to the North. This City mi Joj

Rinfe Town, and a BilboiM S«

under the Ardibifliop of Rjgn, an

fubjc;!i|

'V^' '1 '- w^,Vi ^ -J.-.-ii'.-
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|fubje(3: to the Crown of Poland

kill the year 1558. when being

(frightra with the threats of the

Rtt/r, it was forced to fly to Chri-

fian III. King of Denmark^y for

Protedion. (This City having been

built by JValdemar II. King of
')e)jmaiky in the year 1123.) This

this Cit|Brince not being willing to er

;he Rivo

al of X(<

m Reiva\

the Wdl

nardi w-l

Tom M
. Butil

n was pat'

jMage
I a War in his old Age, repTed

leir profered fubmillion. But
le next year Erick, King of
'eden accepted it, whereupon in

1563. there followed a (harp War
tween him and the City of Lu~

k: And in 15^9. the Smedes
eiving a great defeat, a Peace

IS made at Stetin in 1570.

\gms Duke of Holjiein, being
^4r</j lij^ployed by the Rufs^ in the fame

r, laid clofe Siege to the City of
f/, but with no fuccefs. In the

ir 1 577. the Rufs did likewife

;emptit, with the fanae fuccefs.

[that ever fincc it has been in the

Is of the Smdes. This City,

iearius faith, was built in the

1130. Sold by Walmar III.

of Denmark, •> in the year

7- to Gojvin d'Ecl{^, Great
er of the Order of Livonia^

nineteen thoufand Marks of
fr. About the year 1477- it be-

to be a place of great Trade,
eafon of its very excellent Ha-
and convenient fituation fior

^^ Trade of t(tiffia, and being

?reat CjBeupon grown Great and Rich,
<^^^^*'B ^'^y gi'cw infolent, and broke

Itandsuptfjithe other Hanfe Towns in the

irty tbrjis5o. But the l(iifs taking

rva tomMva in the year 1558. and fetling

from i^lMStaplc there , and threatning

Ity wfls «»/ with a Siege too, they fub-

llhoi^ SeMtd to 5»f</(?«, who have abated

rn parts ol

heretoft

ctweentltl

of Li^\

Luxi

3 of v;l

rlville^

R E
fome of their Privileges, to fecure

their Obedience, yet is it ftiU a

place of great Commerce, and en-

joying many Privileges. Tlie Religi-

on profefTea here, is the Auguftane
Confefllon. Long. 48. 30. Lat.so.

25. I fuppoie here is a miftake in

the Print, finding it in others Lat.

60. 07.

RemUngeny Reutlinga^ a fmall

City in the Province of Schwaben
in Germany^ within the Borders of
the Dukedom o( Wirtemburgh,
which was made an Imperial Free

Town in the year I2il. or as

others fay in 1140. It is of a
fquare form, built in a Plain, up-
on the River Echet:{ , which a

League beneath it falls into the

Necker, at the foot of Mount /!'-

chamecl{^, one Mile from Stnt-

gard , ten from Vim , and five

from Tubif^betty and is under the

Protedion of the Duke of ^/r-
temburgb.

/^«x-, Rodiuniy a Town in Hat'
naulty two Leagues from Monts
to the Eaft.

Reydera^ Anat^ a River of
Spain. See Guadiana.

Reyme , the prcfent Name of
Capernaum, a City in Paleftine.

Reyos^ Lima^ the Capital City of
Peru.

Restan^ the Capital City of a

Dukedom in Mofcovy^ which was

heretofore a Sovereign Principality

. of great extent. It ftands thirty

fix Miles from Mofco to the South-

Eaft, and twelve from the Foun-

tains of the Tanais. The Province

of iSe^an lies between the Don
and Occa^ having 012 the Well
Mojcovy, which is div«Jed from it

by the River 4k^, and is the molt

fruit. Ill
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finitful Province in this Kingdom j

befides the chief City, which hes
upon the Occa, it has Cor/Ira and
T1///4, upon a River of the fame
Name. Olearius.

Rhadcy Ebitda, an inland City

ti Arabia Foehx. Long. 83. 20.

Lat 14. 1 5.

Rhetne^ Rhenus, z vaft River in

Germany^ which is one of the great-

eft in Eurofe. It is called by the

GermansJdasi iftl^ptt,by the French,

ie Fheine, by the Poles, IS^ett,

and by the Spaniard, Khir, it is,

next the Danube, the grcatelt Ri-

ver in Germany. It fpringeth cut

of the Alfes in the Weftern Bor-
ders of Sitfitsi^erland, and the

Northern of the Grifons, near the

Fountains of the /fAtf/^ff, the Aar,
and the Tejino, from two Foun-
tains, the Northern of which is

called ^o^tier iRi^^lt, the Further

Rheine, and the Southern, l^iits

Drr lSi)l?n, and lies more South.

Thefe being united into one Stream
nearC/j//r, it paflcth into the Lake
ofConfiatice, and feparating Schwa-
ben from Stttt7(erland , watereth

Conjiatice, and Scafhaufen, then

taking in the Aar , it paileth to

Bafili and between Aljatia and
BriJgoiVy by a Northei-n Courfe it

rans to Neufburgh, Brijach, and
Strasbourgh; tfen taking in the

III, it watereth Stolhoffen, Phi-
liPsburgh , and SPire , beneath

which It admits tne iiecker at

Manheim , and fo proceeds to

Wormes and Oppenheim.AtMents^
it is covered by a Bridge of Boats,

and beneath it takes the Mayne, a

great River, and fo by Ingelheim

hafteth to Trier, beneath which

the Loim and the Mofelle come in

at Coblents^, where there is an

ther Bridge of Boats : fo dividj

the Dukcnom of Monts, from
1

Bifhoprick of Cologne, it wate
.

Bonne, Cologne^ and Dufcldcn

and at Duifdorf in the Dukedomd
Cleves, the Roure, at Wcfei

Lifpe, come in to augment

Stream ; but foon after in Guelk

land this Torrent grows two gn

for one Channel, and divides i

two Branches, and forms the 1(1

of Schenken ; the left or Southa

Branch is called the JVael, wiiid

by Nimeguen, and Bommel,
to Worcum, above whic|i the k
out of Brabant comes in, and]

Dor^ it divides again, andformsli

Ifle of Tffel, the Northern Bra^

goes by Amhem, Vtrecht,

Newport to I{$terdam, and

erdtng, where it unites witbi

Southern Branch, and they fa!lj

to the Britipj Sea by the i^

Above Amhem there is aioll

Branch, derived from the Nfl

Branch of the firft Divifion,

by Doesburghf S^tphen,

ter, Hatten, and Campen,

into the Snyder Sea, which
l|

Branch is called by the Dutcl)\

^flei. There can be notii

greater faid of this River

,

that it was for many Ag«|

boundary of the Roman Emp
Rheineberg, Rhenoberga, a i

in the Biflioprick of Colo^niA

the Borders of the Dukedoni

Cleves, upon the Rhinct yim

little, but very ftrong. It wast

from the Spaniards by tliei

landers, in the year 1633. andf

tinned under them till. the]

1 672. when it was taken byj

French, and reltored to thcEltf
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[of Colegne^ the proper Owner.

lit ftands two German Miles from

\lVefil to the South* and three fit>tii

fUelders to the Eafl;.

Rheinfeldetty or Rheinsfel4, is

finally but ftrong City of Ger^

fi»y, in the Province of Schma-

fn», which has a Bridge upon the

Iheine, and is under the Hou(e

|>f Aujlria. It lies about two
files above Bafil to the Ealt. It

kas often taken in the Swedifh

^ar, ^nd fuAered very tnuch in

I678.
by the French. It was once

Free Imperial City , but in the

ar 1410. was granted by Lewis
' Bavaria , to the Archduke of

\siftria. This Town is alfo the

famous for a defeat of the

perialijisy and the taking of
hn de tVert^ by the Duke Ber-
rdWaymor^ in the year 1638.

\l^heinsfedy a ftrong Caftle up-
the Rbeiney above St. Gewer

,

the County of Caltimeliboch^
'

' the Lantgraveof HeJJe. It

1 built by one Dieter^ a Count

I

this Country, in the year 1145.
' ftands between C^blents to the

i, and Bingen to the South,
tie Borders oT the Bifhoprick of

itr.

Rwiwo, Khetimoy Rhitymna, a

in the Ifle of Candy or Greet,

ntioned by Ptolemy^ and called

his day by the Greeks^ Rytimni .

» a Bifliops See, under the Arch-
kop of Candia, and has a large

pour at the North end of the
nd . and is now ftrongly for-

This Town was taken from
^tnetiaHsJbytheTurbiin 1646.
ft" whom it is now, and this is

I

the Capital of a County (rf the
^Name in that Ifland.

' R H
Rhoa, Bdejfa, a City of Me/o*

fotamiay mentioned by all the an-*

cient Geographers , which is very

Sreat, and an Archbilhops See, un-
erthe Patriarch of Antioch. It

has had anciently many other

Names, and is at this day the Ca-
pital of Diarbeck,, or Mefofota'
mia, and under the Turkf It

Itands in the middle between Aleppo
to the Welt^and Amida to the Ealt.

In. the times of the Holy War it

had Counts; but falling into the
Hands of the Mahometans again,

they have reduced it into the States

in whidh it now is. Thus defcribed

by Mr. Thevenot , who faw it-

Thit City is about tttd hourt

marth in circuity the Walls of it-

are fair, and fretty entire, and
form a Square, but within then
is Ijordly any thing but ruins to

be feen , and yet it is very fo^
fulous ; on the South fida is a Ca^
file upon an Hill, 0ith large and
deep Ditches, though they are cut
in the Rockj; this Caftle is of a
large circumference, but has lit-i

tie within it, but ruins, andfimt
fittiful old broken Guns. Longi
71.30. Lat. 3t-30'

Rhodes, Rhodus , a Celebrated

Ifland in the Mediterranean Sea,

upon the Coaft of the Lcfler Afia^
near its South-Welt Point, over

againft Caria, which of old had
very many Names, and is now cap
led by the molt remarkable of thofc

ancient Name5« It is about an
hundred and thirty Miles in com-
pafs, or as others fay an hundred
and ten. The principal place in it

,

is called Rhodes, ana is an Arcli^:!

bifliops See, feated near the North-
Eait part of the Ifland, which

C^q rprung
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fpntng out of the ruins of Jaliffi^

an ancient City near it. It has a

delicate Harbour, which of c^dwas

much famed for a vaft Golofs, or

Statue of Brafa, made by Cbgres^

a Lydian, which was feventy Cu-
bits high , and ftood a ftridt

over tiie Mouth of this Har>

bour, fo that the Ships fiuled be-

tween his Legs, and this was then

thought one of the feven Wonders
in thie World. The Brafi of this

Statue in the year 654. one thou-

fand four hundred and fixty one
years after it was buEt, was arried

to Alexandria in %r/^ by. the

Saracens. This Ifland is ftatcd

twenty Miles from theneareftCoaft

of Ajia to the South, one hun-
dred and thirty four from Crete or

Candy to the North-Eaft, and five

hundred from Confiaminofle to the

South , and is of a mofl: fertile

Soil, and enjoys fo fereneand plea-

lant an Air, that n-unyof thecUef
Komans chofe it for the place of

their retreat. It was firft peopled

by Dodanim, the Son of Javan,
and Grandchild of Japbet^ before

be peopled Greece. After theie

the Empire of this Ifland palled to^ Pbteaicians^ who made the In-

habitants of it fo very expiert in

Navigation, that for fome Ages
they gave Law to the WoHd, and
Were Sovereigns of the Sea. Their

tear of the Macedmians^ made
them fue to the Romans for Pro-

tedion, whom they fcrved very ef^

fedually, to the ruin of the rbr-

tner, and after that they hdpedon
the ruin of Antiochus, and with-

itood the flattering Fortune of Mi-
tbridates King or Ponttis^ till at

laft the Hmnan greatneft became

fn«ftff, that

With ;^ the A
Stucfandihfcrfi:

ftbeatyare
ate they were

ffPOiheqcethel
w/A, and m tl

\ Malta Long.,

» R H
undifputabk by this fmall Ifland,

and under Vejfafian, they yienl

made a Roman Province. It con-

tinued under the Gree^ Empk,!
(to which it fell in the divjfion)

till the year 6$i. when it w«
Conquerd by Muhavia^the Sancn
Sultan of £g,ypt. It returned in-l

der the Greelis again, during ttel

Civil Wars of the Saracens^ andiaj

the year 1124. was taken by thl

Venetians. The Greek; recovemjl

it under Joht Ducas^ ^^^^^^mhTturr^'^*^^
year 1117. About the year uS^BCti" r. T"i
It fell together with th/LeflcrilS^'/rt ^

y74, under iht Turks. Andimkr
'

year 19 10. theKnight»of St?«ji|

of Jerufalem retook it, after

Siege of^four years, under fi

Villares, Great Matter of tlwt

der. After this it was one oi

Bulwarks of Chriftendom agi

the Turlfs. Mahomet the C
attempted the reduction of it,

in the year 1457. And again in

year 1480. but without any

cefs; nor had Solyman the U^
ficent had any better fuccefs in

year 1 $ix. it he had not met

Andrea AmaratOy a difconti

Traytor, within the place, who

Chancellor of the Order, and

trayed their Counfels to that Pi

who yet fpent fix months t

the place, and loft an inhniteo

her of Men. Mr. Kl'oHs in

Turlii/h Hiftory pag. 391. ha

deicribed the fituation of the

cipal City in this lHand, and

lonitft faith it Nvas feated in a Pi

fenied with double Walls, I

teen Towers, and five Bafiioift

great ftrength and beauty

Turks have to this day fo

Veneration for the Valor

yStitlitt

,-,t»o
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Kn^hts, that tkef preferw: (faith

hej their HouTcf at thejr left ,thcf%

with all the Amv, luting! $ta<;

tuet and infcriptiof^ imdthe Wal^

df the City are putJntp the fame

ftatc they were, before the Sieges

From heifce the(^ Knights pailed to

Siciljf, and inthe ycav 1530. ob-

1 tained from Qharks'^. Khe Ifle t)^

\Malt4. Long. )d. pp. lat )7-30f

I(hofnefHs^nyfj fnpofthemoft
I Celebrated Rivenm Fr^tnce. calieq

\\tf the Cermofts, per ma>$n»
Imithe Frgnch^ S^ofne^, Itarifeth

Ifrom a double Spiingt in Mount
\de U Fourth, in thq Border^of

vit}(triandt pNQ Germatt Bfjiles

the Sprinfls of the Hi>ein,

running Weftward thiou^
p«fi>, or Il^iai^i^anD, it di-

vides that Trad, jifatenng Sion^

SHteHt and Mamnaih, the

idpal placet in it, then enters

w l^e of Lm^e, it du-

ll Savfif ivan S»»t^erlaff4i

t i^tigues itW!4th G«nera Ciaicl

kmi) if Imtim »* fiv.for
f time in th$ E^fth^ at i bavf

ifetn. Thqi turning Soud),

Idnriding Stim/tma Muijf, ^
\tlla; becomes niit great cn<Kdn
ibnr aBoitt then turning Wen:
id^idingUmphmf frpm Bu^^
\k Breffe it entertains the ^in^

at Lyons it is covered bv a

Ige of Stone, and improvetfby

Addition ofthe 54«B«, Ca great

r) and here turning South, it

Lyotmoit fsaoi Daufhinty
eth Vitntu and Cwdrieu,
divides the Viverait froni Dau*

[»f,
andialutes Ard^^e^ and at

p4//i>r, over againi^ Tour-

receives the ifere above Va-

and beneath it the Brito^

* R I "

Ae Drome^ and the Ardofche^ and at

St. i^»> it if again covered by a
noWe Stone Bride; fo dividing
Languedoe from Provence , and
6ncreafed by the Sorgue^ it water-
eth A-oifiimiy where there is a thiitl

BridgejU) receiving in the J^rance,
afld the Gordon , and watering
Si4ueairey it divides into two
Branches, and then the Weftern
Qf^i^ch fllbdividef into two more,
and at laft it falls into the Mediter-
Yanem Sea by fiVe Mouths, each
of which has its proper Naitie, but
there is no Town built upon any
of them of any Note beheath Ar-
lesy which ftands about eight Mifes

into the Land.
i^}n. See I{heine,

wMtt* Ahrdv4nus, a Lake and
Rivet in the South-Weft of Gai-
«>»4r in Scotland t of which
tamdm (aith that they are exceed-
ing ^ of Herrings and Stone-

J^cfjelieu, BjcbeUum^ a Citv in

the Province of PoiSoUy which
Was built by the Cardhial of that

Name, who was bom here in

U^S* and for fome time under
LeWm Xtllof France^ Governed
that Kingdom as he pleafed, and
iimiongft other of his Adions, built

or rebuilt at leaft this place, to
perpetuate the Memory of his

Name and Family, and procured
it to be Honoured with the Title

of a Dukedom. It ftands fdur

Miles itom Loudon to the Ealt,

five from Mireheau , and one
from Tours to the Nofth-Weit.

This City is now in la flourifliing

St^te.

B^chmonty a place in Saintonge

in France.

Qj\ % I(ighenjse,
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Jdcbenfie, Verbigenut^ a Lake
in the Canton of Argott in Swit-

Xjerland,

iRfcI^mont), a Town and County
in TorkshirCy lying on the North-
Weft of that County, towards

Laneajhiret which bounds it on
the Weft. It is a Mountainous

and defolate place, yet it produceth

GraG in reafonable q,uantity. This
took its Name from IBiCijtnont^,

a Town built 1m[ Alancy Earl of
Bretagne\ the nrft Earl of this

County, after the Conqueft, Ner
phew to JVtlUam the Conqueror

;

upon the River Steals thirty two
Miles from Torl^ to the North-

Weft, and twenty from the Sea 16

the South-Weft. The Town is

indifferently well frecjuented, and

populous. It was anciently Walled,

and the Gates are ftill ftanding^

but in the midft of the Town,
its fituation being fhifted. Before

this Town was thus rebuilt,j it

was called <5i\\in%, and Cfmy
King of Northumferlatid , was
bafely nrjurthered here in 659.
after which he was ever reputed a

Martyr. It is now a Corporation.

Long. 18.15. Lat. 55.17'

This Earldom continued in that Pa:-

mily till the year 1171. When it

came to Geafrey Plantagenett

the fourth Son of^ King Henry XL
'by the Marriage of ConflancCy

Daughter of Onatty Duke of Bre-

tagncy and in the year 1230. Pe-

ter He DreuXy was Earl ot ^ch-
wondy gne of whofe Defcendents

^ohn de Mmtfordy was 'Created

Duke of Richmond y in the year

1330. and was the fixteenth Earl,

and firft Duke, to whom in 1342.

fucceeded John of Gaunt ^ after-

T R' I

war^ Duke of Laneajier. The
twenty fecond Earl of Hjehnundy
v/BM Henry VII. King of Et^land.

The twenty third vwHentyFit:{-
Hmfy a Natural Son of Henry VTIl
The twenty fourth was Lewi
Duke of LenoXy Created Earl of

I^ebnmd hf King James I, in

1613. and Duke of the fame

in 1613. wMch Family ended io

Charlesy the fbiirth of that Liim)

who died without Ifluc, Ambal-

fadoir in Deiiif|4ri^, ini672. And

in the year 167^. Charles Leml
was Created Duke of Richtnmi,\

by Charley II. his Father.

iKid||iiumtK it Town in Sumjii

upon the Jha/iihesy between l^M
ficn and Londony heretofore calkdl

Shency but by Henry VII. mvm
i(ichmond. Thet^ is an ancJat|

Palace, or Kajfil Houfe in it,

longing^tothe Kings of Bmk
in which BdwardlU. died ml

jfear 1377. Henry ViL re

thir Pile twice, it being burnt i

liis Reign, and after^aras he
"

here too, April ta. 1409.
Queen Eli^aketh of blcflcd

mory, left this World in thispb

March 24. i6oi.

^less h^nnfiy a Gity in

venee in France, which is a Bid

See, under th^Archbilhop of

from which it itands twelve

to the Nerth-Eaft, and iix

Davignan to the North-Weft, 1

eight from Sifterm to the Six

It is little, but populous, builti

a Hill by the River Auveftre,\
'''

falls into the Verdon.

Rietiy Retucy a O'ty in the I

clefiaftical State in Italy, in/

Province of Vmbria, which »]

BilhopS'SeeY immediately
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(bePope, upon the River fV/i'w,

in the Borders (^ the Kingdom oi
fJaPleSy between jlauila to the

Eaft, and Narni Welt.twenty eight

Miles from each, and forty from
J^to the South. Though this

City ftands in a bad and unhealth-

fiil Air, yet it is populous, and in

8 thriving State, and of great an-

tiquity, being nnentioned by Stra-

ifl, Ptolemy^ and Ptiny.

^ieux, Kuijmm, Riviy a finall

dty in the Upper Lar«uedoCy

which is a Bifftops See, under the

Archbifliop of Ttloiifiy upon the

Gatome, where it takes inthe/(/;?e

in the Borders oiGafconyj Leagues

I

from Toloufe to the South, eight

from de Foix to the South-Welt,
ten from Atich; and eight from

\ Lyons to the South-Eait. This
City was made a Bifhops See by
Pope ?o/»« XXII.

Rie:^y the fame with Riss Zr

Itorc.

Kigdy ISigen, a City of Livo-

|»4i,caHed by the Inhabitants,lSii0,

jwhich is one of the Hanfe Towns,
iGreat, Strong, Rich, and Popu*
|Ious, bdngtheCafHtalof livoiwVf,

I an Ardibiflu)ps See. It has al«

no a large and lafe Haren at the

fouthot the Rivdr Dma^ where
enters the Balnck^ Sea , feven

»enM4» Miles 6:om Mittaw to the

^orth, twenty nine from Revel to
he South , forty five from Kp-
mgsberg to the South-Eaft, and
orly eight from Vilna ; in the Bor-
« ot Curland. This City was
ilt bjr Albert III. Bilhop of Li-

«»M, in the year 1 196. others fay

twas built in the year 11 86. by
nc Bertold an Abbot. In the

fear 1215. it was made an Ars^*

R I

bi(hops See , and it w.is a great

while the Seat of the Mailers oi

the Knights of the (hort Sword ui

Livonia^ who divided the Sover-

eignty, and Adminili ration ot Ju-

Ihce, with the Archbifliop in ps
City, till the Reforaiation, which

excluded both of them. In the

year 1561. it willingly fubmitted

to the Crown of Poland. In the

year 1603. it was in vain befieged

by Charles IX. King of Smeden^

nor had he better fucce^s in the

fccond Siege, in 1609. But then

Charles Gtiftavus Adolfbus , his

Son, in the year i6ii, took it,

and ever fince the Swedes have

polfefled it. It is feated in a fpati-

ous, pleafant , fruitful Valley , a

(quarter of a League over, and was

fortified to Land, with fix Regu-
lar Baftions, with their Gounter-

fcarps, PaliCidoes, andH ilf-Moons,

built by the Swedes in the year

1633. Its Traffick is fo great, that

it has almolt as many Ships as

Houfes, and fo abounding with

Provifions, that an Ox may be

bouj^t for three Crowns. Their

Religion is the ftri<^ Lutheran^

and no other is allowed; they

fpeik both the Curlandi and Sola-

vonian Tongue, diough they ge-

nerally underltand the High Dutch
too. Thus far Olearius., Long.

47. 57. Lat. 57. 35.
,

Rsgiy VoleriuSy a River m the

Ifland of Corfica.

Rignanoy Arituamtmt a Town
belonging to the Faltfiiy an ancient

People or Hetruriay which is now
only a Caftle, feated in St. Peters

Patrimonyy on an Hill, one Mile

from the Tibety and twenty one

fix>m Rome to .the North. It is

Q,q 3 honored
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honorcc^ with the Title of a Dake-
dotn,though there are but few Inha«>

bitants in it.

lailcy Rifeloy a fmall Rhrer ill

'Normandy^ vrhidi arifing by 5r«f

,

and flowing North, wateredi Aigle,

bugles, Lyrey and at Beaumont U
J^tger, takes in the Chdrante^ and
ieparating Lifuux from the Coun-
ty of Eoanois^ falls into the SeynCf

above HonfteuT^ three Leagues to

thcEaft. ^

^miniy Ariminum, a City in

R$matkiiola, whichisaBiihopsSee,

under the Archbilhop oi Rawtma.
It is a nent, populous City, built

in a fruitful Plain, upon the Shoars

of the AiiriatickScif at the Mouth
of the River Mareochia , {4ri-

tnintis) over which it has a Bridge,

built with great Art, by Awu-
fhs Citfar. This City ftands be-
tween BotwiiA to the Weft, and
Ancwa to the Eaft, twenty &9c
Miles from Ravenna to the North-
Eaft, and a little more from Vr-
ifitio to the North. The Via Fk-
miniay made by the old Runans
with fo much eKpence, ended at

this City, and the ASmilian bMan
here, which went to P>«cm;^4. The
Inhabitants of this City were very

faithful to the Romans, under the

diftreiles brought upon them by
the Vidorious Arms of HanibtUt
in the fecond PuntcK War. Th»
taking this City hj Julius Ca^ar,

was the firft Ad of the Ciril War
between him smAFonfey. Bemg
deftroyed by the Dalmatians, it

was rebuilt by Diocltjian. In the

times of Jujiinit fultaineda Sio^fi

(torn the Goths. In the year 359.
here was a funous 4^rian Council^

hcli under Confiamius the Em^

pcror. In 4fter timet it was fub.

ftOi to the F«mi^ of Malate^±
who adorned it with Noble and

Mignificent Patactt. Before thii

it had been fubjc(!% to the tMn
IfOrdi and franks* The firik of

the Malat^a'i obtained this Ciey

from Otho IM, in the year looi.

This Family is no more mentioned

till the year 1348. which ia on ano<

ther occalion toa This Famil]i

continued till about the year ijzi

when Pandulfusy the laft of thu

Houfe,being hardly laid at by Pbpe

AlexanderSlAQ\A'\t to the Vm-
tianSi out of whofe hands Pope

3uliw 1 1, recovered it the lalt men-

tioned year. In the year 1)27. i

it was again fufpriied by Pandtl

fusy whiltt Pope C/fWtfM^ wa$b^

fieged by ihc Forces of Cbarkt V.
[

but this po^flion was Ihort, ,

Pandulfus dying in great Porat]i|

at Fenaray tint NoUe Familj,

which had produced fo nuDfl

learned Men, and good General^ I

VNU extindk, and the Church iuil

ever fince enjoyed this City, which
[

has many remains of Roman ve\

tiquity, and amoflgft them a m\
Triumphal Arch, built in hDnODrl

oi Aufufim\ bcfidotheruinsofil

fine "nieatre. Loog 3;. yj, U\
43- 5'-

. .

2lM^4, Rivegia, a Province ml

Sfain, wtuch was a part of Nm\

voTy but is now annexed to Qiii|

Cafiile; it k divided from Alavt,\

by the Doura, and liesbetvreal

Old Caflili and Nuvar, the PriB*l

cipal Towns of wbidi are Cm
:(adat LogrmWy Najara, andAi»"j

rado.
I

Riograndf, a Government inl
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mom, "Riomum^ Rscomagum^ a

City of the Lower Auvergne in

France^ two Leagues from Cler-

mont to the North, which is in a

flourilhing State.

I(ifa de Tranfina, a fmall but ele-

gant City, in the Marquifate of
Anconay under the Pope, which

is a Bifliops See, under the Arch-

hifliop or Fermo. It ftands five

Miles from the Shears of the Adri-

atick. Sea , and the fame diltance

from the Borders of the King-

dom of Naples^ and ten from
Fermo. Pope Pius V. made this

a Bifliops See in the year 1 571.

KifaH'e^ a Town in Savoys up-

on the Lake of Geneva,

RipcTiy Ripa^ a City in the King-

dom of Denmark,, in South 7«r-

j

land, which is a Bifliops Sec, un-

der the Archbifl)op of Lunden,

and has a convenient Harbour up-

on the German Ocean, at the

Mouth of the River Nipfick.^ five

Miles fi-om Haderfleben to the

I
Welt, and eight from Flensburgh

to the South-Weft. This Biflioprick

IwasFounded by Balatand Kmg of
\Denmarliy in the year 950. Cbri-

hfher I. King of Denmark^ , died

[iicrc in the year 1159. This City

Ittas takenby the Swedes in the year

]i64;. but is fince recovered by
le Danes.

ISippoit, Rhidcgtmumy a Town
I Torkshirct in the Welt Riding.

Kifanoy Formioy aRiverof C<ir-

B10/4, the upper part of which is

Ued by the Germans^ 9lben, the

owerby the Italians^ Rifano, It

[pringeth out of the Alpes from
Blount Ocra , in Carmola , to-

wards the Lake of Lugea , or

T}ir^ntt5eij|ee , and fiowit\g
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Weftward through Ifiriay it Ms
by the Bay of lyiejte into the

Adriatic1{, Sea, fix Miles from 7V/-

ejle^ and two N. of Capo di I/lria.

Rifano, Rhi:(ana, a City 01 Dal-

matian mentioned by Ptolemy, Pli-

m, and Polybiut^ which is a Bi-

(hopsSee, under the Ardibifliop of
R^gu:(a, under the Dominion of
the 'Purl{f, and accordingly much
deix)pul.ited and ruined. It ftands

forty Miles from Ragu:(a towards

Scodra , from which it is thirty.

Long. 45. 1$, Lat 41. 00.

Rifenberghy a Mountain in the

Eaftern parts of Bohemia, out
of which the Elbe fpringeth.

Rivadava, or Rivadeo, a City of
Gallicia in Spain, called by the

French, Rivediett ; it ftands ujxm
the Bjy of Bifcay, in the Borders

of Afturia, at the bottom of an

Hill, and the Mouth of the River

Navius, which affords it the con-
venience of a Port , fourteen

SPaniJh Leagues firom Oviedo to

the W. and four firom Mondonedo,

Rivera diGenova, Liguria Lit'

toreay is a Country in Italy, which

is bounded on the Weft by the

Maritim Alfes, by which it is di-

vided irom France, on the Eaft by
the River M4?r4, by -vhich it is di-

vided from Hetrtnria, or Tujcany^

on the North by the Appennine,

and on the South by the Mediter-

ranean Sea, here called the LigU'>

rian Sea, in the middle 01 it

ftands the City of Genoua, which

divides it into the Eaftern and
Weftern. This is now under the

States of Genoua ; by whom great

part of the Weftern Divifion is de-

ftinated more to pleafure than pro-

fit, the rich Genouejes having fil-

dq 4 Wl
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led it with Country-Houfcs, where
they fptrnd the plcafant time of the

Summer and Autumn, in noble

Palaces, and delightful Gardens.

TheEaftern Divifion fupplics them
with ::s mr.ch Wine as they need,

and an extraordinary plenty of
good Oil. The principil place in the

Wefter:i Divifion, is ylran:{a^ once

an inconfiderable Village, lately a

ELice of great Trade and Wealth,

aving fixty Sail of Ships Trading
into all parts of the World, but

their Shipping is now declining.

The Principal place in the Eaftern,

is Sara:(atiat a Town of great

ilrength.

Kivoliy Kivoliunty a fmallTown
in Piedmo^ty called by the Frrwc/>,

Rivoles. It ftands upon the Ri-

ver D.oria , eight Miles from Tu-
rin to the Welt, and has one of
the molt fumptuoiis Caftles in

Viddmont. .

RoaUj KotomaguSf the Capital

City of Normandy^ called by the

Frenchy Roven, by the Engltjhy

^an, by Cajar, and the other

ancient I^iltorians, Vrl;i Velocaf-

fium. It IS an Ai;chbi(hoi)s See, and

the Seat of the Parliament of Nor-
mandy. Great, ^ich. Populous,

well Built, and in all refpeCts One
of the belt Citic? in France. This

City itands upon the SeynCy which

affords it a noble H^rbdur, and a

great Trade, at the ifoot of an Hill,

twelve' Miles above Di^ffe, and

twenty eight beneath Parii ; and

has a Bridge upon the Seyney for

the convenience of a Land Trade.

It has an old Caltle called the

Palace, and is about feven Miles

incompafs, having befides what

lies wit|iin the Walls, lix very

R O
great Suburbs , and a Caftle on
St Catharines Hill, which is now
intirely ruined. This City is faid

by yitalK, lib, 5. to be built by

Julius Cafkr, but Valefius provei

it one ot the nnoft ancient Ciiies

of France^ and that in the timei

of Tfjeodqfius the Great , it waj

efteemed as a City of rite higheft

rank. This City was iirlt taken

by the Normans in the year

841. afTigned to I^lh firft Duke

of Normandy in the year 912. It

continued under his Polterity fou^

teen Defcents, and was taken from

John King of England^ by Philif

the Augujiy King of France^ iij

the year 1204. after it had been in

the Hands of the Normans three

hundred and Hxteen years, fo ttut

they became Mailers of it in the

year 889. though the pofrelTion

was not yielded till ^llo became

a Chriltian in the year 911. Tliiij

City continued under the Frtd

till the year 1418. When the £flj

liflj under Henry V. retook it, al

ter a bloody Siege. Charles VEj

of France recovered it bick tothjti

Crown in the year 1449. Intliel

times of the late Civil Wart

France^ it was taken by the Hi^*-]

mts in the year 1 562. but reco-

vered after the Battel of Dnn,

and Plundered by the Royal Party,

the Kingo^ N^varr being llain

fore it. It fell after this into

Hands of the Leaguers. And Ht

fy IV. befieged it in the year i^
but was prevented from taking

by the Prince of Parmay thoU|

in the year following it will;'

fubmitted to him, after he

imbraced the Hpman Cathofii

Religion. The Parliament in tl

7 .• • • Cii
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rity was inftituted by Philip the

|f4ir, in the year ii86. Ettabli-

hcd by Uifis XII. in 1A99.

Koan, or {(ovane, ^oaumnay

Ian ancient Town in France^ in the

^wit^omo^Bottrbonne^ upon the

liver Loyre t where it becomes

^rit capable to bear a Boat, which

I very great and populous, though

ti$ not Walled. It ftanJs twelve

Leagues from Lyons to the South-

weft, and eighteen firom Mou-
rns. The Territory belonging to

is called le F^am\ , and has

Honour of being a Duke-

Fi$ber, ErubrU^ a River in ho-

ain, which falls by Trier into the

St$bil, I^bel, Rebellioy a City

jrTown in the Dukedom ofMeek:-
nbiirgh, in the Lower Saxot^y

the Lake of Muriti^, in the

ders of Brandenburgh , two
\irmn Miles from Var^ and fe-

ifrom Guftro.

I

UAosl), a Village in theCoun-

I

of Tyrm , which Itands upon
Sea Shoar a^ainft Scotland^ in

) Province of Vljier^ and has

tferved die memory of the Hho-

fdiiy an old Irtjh Clan, which
iTeflcd the Counties of Antrim^

frany and 7>r»», in this Pro-
e, from whom that Cape now

ped the ifair ifo^eUnO by the
'j, was then called R/jo-

pittOT, which lies in the County
Antrim, fcarce fifteen Miles

nth of the neareft Shoar of
itland.

hchelle. Partus Santonumy Ku-

p, a City of France, upon the

I
of Aquitairiy which is the

pitdof /e Pays d* 4unK, and a

R O
Bilhops See, under the ArchbiHiop
of Bourdcaux. It ftands feven
Leagues from Brouges to the
North, two from the Ifle of Re,
and thirty from the Mouth of the
Loyre to the South-Ealt. It takes

its Name from the Rock on whidi
it ftands, and is fuppofed to be
built about the fixth Century (be-

caufe not mentioned before) againit

the Iiicurfions of the Normans :

At firtt it had Princes of its own ;
After this it was under the Ear-
lifh from the times of Heury II.

whoix)IIefled it as Duke of Anjou,
and that Prince granted this City
its firlt Charter and Privileges,

which were confirftlcd by I{ichard

aiid John his Sons. King Jo/m
Landed here in the year 1206.
when he went to the Siege of
Mountauban^ and after that in
1 21 3. In the yeaf 1224. it was
taken from the Engh/h by Leuf'

« VIU. King of France , but it

was recovered the next year, and
it continued under the Enghjh till

the year 1433. And then was taken
by Charles VII. of France. In the
beginning of the Civil Wars of
France this Town fell under the

pawer of the Hugonots^ who very

much improved its Fortifications,

and it was their principal place of
refuge, under Charles IX. After
the Maflacre of Paris it was be-

fiegedby all the Forces of France,

and defended it felf to a Wonder,
and at laft ffxc^ that Prince to

Peace in the year1573. It con-
tinued after this in their Hands till

the year 1628. and then was taken

by Hunger, the Englijh liaving

twice unfuoxfshilly attempted ^tu

relieve iC In the year 1649. it

firlt
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firft became a Bilhoprick, the

Chair bdng removed hither fixun

J4alUs;aiSt a (mall place in Poi^ou.

Long. 19.25. Lat. 45. 50.

iRocljelter, Roffa, Dmbius,
Dorobrevis, a City in the County

pf tyfititt which is a Bifliops See,

wider the Archbifliop of Canter^

huryy and ftands upon the Med-
may, over which it has a Stone

Bridge five Miles from thtJhames^

tveenty five Miles from Canterbury

^

to the Ealt, and London to the

Weft. This was a Roman Town,
or rather Caftle, as IVilliam of
J>4almsbury ftites it, but is fince

much enlarged to the Eaft, Weft,

and South. In the year ^76. it

was ruined by J^thetdred King of
the Merciansy and after this fe-

deral times by the Danes* yEthel-

hert King' oF Kptty eredttd here

a fumptuous Church, and cau(ed

one Jufius to be made the firft

Biihop of it in the year 604.

Gundulfhus the Norman , about

the year 1080. rebuilt this Church,

and brought in Monks, which are

fince changed into a Dean and fix

Prebeodanes. It has a Caftle built

by fVitl. the Conqueror, which in

the Rejgn of William l(ufuSf

and twice after in the Barons

Wari, has"beep befieged. Dr.Spraty

(the preicnt Biihop of this &a, is

the eighty third Bifliop of this

Dioceu. Charles 11. added ano-
ther Honour to ihis place, when
he Created Hei^ Viicount ?fi^
mot, of Atblomvi vrelandy Baron
of Alderbury in the County of
OA'<»«,andEarl ofKoch^erDecem-
ber 13. 1652. Whofe Son, John
Wilmoty fucceeded him in 1659.
^hich Family £uling, Laurence

R O
H/Vf, fecond Son to SwEdvai
tilde y Earl of Clarendon,
Lord Chancellor of England,
by the fame Prince Created L
of Kochejter, November lo.ii^

Rdchit:{erbergh , Claudius
,

Mountain in Stiria^ called by 1

ous Names.

Hscroy, Rupes Regia^ a ftn

Town in Champagneyin l^telois]\

the Borders or Hainault, twc

Leagues from Retel to the Na
four from Carlville to the Sou

Weft, and the fame diftancej

Mariebourgh to the South; .*.

this place die Spaniards receired]

great defeat m»n the French
'\

the year 1^43. But atterwardl

Spaniards took this Town,
der the Prince of Conde^ his L
dud, in the year 1653. Buti)

fince returned under the Qownf
Vrance.

Rodano , the fame with

Rjjojhey a ^reat River in hi
Hedauny ErpdanuSy a Rirej

Pruffta in Poland ^ whichii

out of a Lake^ twenty five!

above Dants^icliy and falling i

theViJluUy not much above I

City, and a little beneath it

Bahick, Sea.

Rodes. See Rhodes y a

brated Ifland in the Meditini

neon Sea*

Rode:^y or RhodeSy Seg

Rbuteniy a City o( A(fuitain,v^

is the Capital of the County]

Rovergney and a Bifliops 5^.1

der the Archbifliop of Bsh

and is a great and beautiful

featcd upon the River Venn

fifteen Leagues from MffW«to|

Weft, thirty two from Narim

the North, and twenty tvvQ r
•

' Ci
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Cihrs to the Eaft. It is a very

inqent Citjf, and is tn^ntioned by

^ulii^ Cafar.

Rtdofte^ RedceSlim, a City of

>4C^, which is a Bilbops See,

liiidertiie Aichbifliop of Heraelea j

it^ands upon the ¥ropontis^ twen-

[l
Miles from HeracUa to the

ipitfh, at the foot of an Hill, by

I
Bay of the ianne Name, which a{-

otds it a convenient and very large

^\ren, fothat it is now a place (^
nfiderable Trade, and reafonably

pujk)us. Plinj^ calls this City Ke-

rn,

Koer, Kurot MratMy a River of

tmany^ called by the French^

me. It arifeth in Etfeiy in the

kedom ot Juliers^ and water-

\l Jukerf^ and ^innicb^ at R(h

fide it falls into the AUes.
[Rtermonde^ Hyremunda^ a City

the Low Countries, called by

I frencbi B^cmonde. It ftands

a River of the fame Name,
I the Mitesy having the firft to

(South of it« and the fecond to

t Weft, three Leagues from l^en-

Itothe South, twelve from Letge

I
the North, Cologne to the Wett,

I Wefel to the Smth. This Ci-

|wai n»de a Bishops See by

VaulVf, under theArchbt-

of Mechlin y and was an
ufe Town till die year 1635.

it firft fell into the Hinds
[tlic Hollanders y from whom

lince recovereid. In the year

h this City fuHered mucli by
lire.

^hac\oWf RolMc^ovia^ a con>

fihk Town, wliich is tlie Ca-
1 of a Territory of the fame

in Lithuania , upon the

nr, where it takes in the O-

R O
druc(, twenty Ptlijh Miles from
Mobilow to the South, and forty
from l^ioviM to the North.

Roham-Thaura y AntitauruSy a
Mountain in the Lefler jfrnunia,
which lies to the North of the
great Taurus, between the B»-
fbrates and the Arfaniusy fepa-

rated from the faid great Moun-
tain, and therefore by the Anci-
ents caMtA^AntitaurHs, In the
Vallies beneath this Mountain
itands the City of Comana, now
called Tabachaja.

I^iCy Rodtum, a City of France^
in the Province of Picardy, up-
on the River AuvergneyVn the Ter-
ritory of SanterrCy four Leagues
from Noyon to the Weft, nine
from Amiens y and (even from
Compeirm to the North. This is

but a fmall City, but it is Po-
pulous.

Rom, one of the Names of the

Lefler Afia.

Rom, Roma, a fmall Iflaod in

the Baltick, Sea, upon tlve Coaft
of the Dukedom ot Slcfmick^, a-

bout two Bn^lijh Miles firom the

Shoar. This is under the King of
Denmark^.

RomagniOy Romffdto1it;ii^^tit

Province in Italy in the States of
the Church , whic;h was of old
called jEmilia Kcgioi it is bounded
on the Weft by Bonoma, on the

North by tlie Dukedom of Fer-
rara, on the South by the Dake-
dom oiVrbino, and on the Eaft
by the Adriatick. Sea : a fmall part

of it towards the ApPetmine, is fub-

jeA to the Duke or FlorencCy and
is therefore called Romandiola Flo'

renttnaf but the reft which is the

far greateft part, is under the Pope,

as

1

1

1

1
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«s a Temporal Prince; the Prin-

cipal Places in it are, l{a^>eMia

the Capital, Faen7{a^ Imola, For/i^

Bertinoro , Hfmtni, Cervia^ Ce-

fina, Sarjmay and (bine othcn.

K^aniay the fame with Thracct

a part of GrtffCtf.

RomaniayArgia^ the Eriftern Pro-

ince of the Morea, tlw Cipital of

which is Nafoti dt f^omania. The

frthcr P1;kx$ ve of fmall imiwr-

tance.

i(mafift Komantium , Komitm^

a fpruce fine City in Dmfhine in

Fravce, feated in a i leafant Plain

upon the River IfeurCy which fells

into the Bijnpie y above VMlence,

over vihkh it has a Bridge j this

City ftands tour Leagues from

P'mler.ce to the South-Eaft, toward

Cremble ten Miles* and the fame

diftance fi'om Vienne to the South.

ROME, Hs^na. The Capital

City of /M/r, once the Sovereign

and Miftris of the whols* World,

the more immediate Capital now
of Campagna di K^ma. This Ci-

ty is feated upon the lyher, twelve

Miles above its fall into the lyrrhe-

wan Sea, to the North Ealt, one

hundred and twenty from Nafles^

to the North, three hundred Irom

Gemva to the South, one hundred

thirty five from Ancona, and one

liunared and forty from Floreticey

Long. 36. 30. Lat. 40. 40; Though
there are great Controverfies con-

cerning the time and the Founder

of this City, yet the moft received

opinion is, that it was built by Hp'
mulm and K^muSy in the firft year

of the VII. Ofympiady Anno Mun-
di 3198. feven hundred and fifty

years before the Birth of Our Sa-

riour3 its Foundations were finall

• R O
andobfcure, and' not above

Miles in compafs. It continued t

der feven Princes two hundreds
forty five years , and then Sexn

the Son of TarquiniuSy raviftii

L'tcretia a R(»nan Lady, itfoi

cenfed them, that for many Aj

after , they would not endure 1

Name much left the Authorit)

a King ; but lived under Ten
lary Accountable Magiftrates.

this time their Empire was

above fifteen Miles in length, i

this change greatly hazarded

Ruine of this Infant City,

the year of Kome three hund

and fixty five, it was taken I

Brennns King or General oft

Gauls , and all but the C4d
Burnt down to the graund : vetj

continued a Free State though Ion

fhaken firll by H4nn/W about t

year five hundred and thirty (

and by their own Dmneftick I

under Marias and Sylla^

tween the years 665. and

But the fatal time being

Julius Cufar in the year of

feven hundred and five by the I

tie of Pharfalia , put an endj

that Common-wealth forty

yeais before the Birth of%irS

vioiir, and though the Civil W|

b: oke out upm to the ^reat I

not only of dhctr Empire but I

ing, yet At^uftm in riie Bsttkl

Adium y put a happy period
[

them in the year 711. and|

pared the World to receive

Prince of Peace by an
"

Pe^ce , and He was bom
this Prince in the year of<

753. and of the World 39J0.I

times that followed were id
j

/^trme, which double died Jierf
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'» the Blood of the Holy Meiv,

endeavoured to reduce her

the Vaflidage and Slavery of

mSf to the Knowledge and

(rice of the True God, but to

{e an end was put by Conjian-

|wr .*he Great, by the defeat of
xmiiut under the Walls of
r, in the year of Chrift 311.

Kme 1064. But then! this great

I laid foon after the Fouiida-

I of the Ruin of %»e, by the

noring the feat of the &n(nre
"By^mtimn or Confiantimflcj

the year of €hrift 330. And
UricusKitm of the Goths in the

^10. cltS^me 1 162. took and

this City : Genfericus^ the

Randal followed himj and in the

t455. took it the fecond time

:

Kcer took it ia the year

Hfdmere in the year 472.

\Tetila in the year 547. fo that

I the fpiee of one hundred and
feven years , it was taken

rpoikd by thefe BarbarousNa-
I four tioKS. In the year 380.

I vai befieged by die Lcmhards^
'

preferved l^ the Emperors
which were Tent to relieve

and Ln IV. in the year 593-.

Howed fomething in the repair

\ it. ^$me was ttxm recovered

the Eaftem Emperors, Jufti-
\m by Natfes his General in Italy,

ng flain TotUa in the year 553.
I three years after fay the taking

|f Cafua^ \mmg put an happ^
1 to the Gothicl{^ War in Italy ;

|itt City continued under thofe

inccs, till the year 726., when
Jcr Gregory II. Italy by the

)curcmcnt of that Pope, revolt-

,
becaufe' Leo the Emperor had
an M&. Prohibited the Wor-
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fiiip of Images; ttitLontMrJs were
very Inftrumental in this change;
but tiien neither could thef and
the Popes long agree, but Aiftul*

fhut in the year 753. bedeged

H^ and Pope Stephen III. ob-
taining no relief from the £mpe>
ror againit the Lombards>, fends

for ?efin King of France, who
came and delivered him for that

time. Oefideriui the next King
of the Lombards got ^me by a
Stratagem, in the year 770. but
ufing his Power Tyrannically

»

Charles the Great in the yeao 774.
was call'd io^ who put an end to
the Kingdom of the Lombards^ and
made the Weftern Empire oner
more confiderable. The Lombards
and thefe French Princes in ordes-

ta oblige the Popes by the Ties of
gratitude to them, Kad at (everal

times beftowed feveral Territories

upon the See of I{pme, and Charlea

the Great had reiferved to himfelf

and his SuccelTois , the Approba-
tion of the future Popes, whicit

was Confirm'd by a Council held
at ^ome, in the year 77^. And
this in after-times embroird die

Popes and the Weftern Emperor»
as much as ever the Eajiern and
the Loikhards were ; for Charles

the Great being Crown'd at ^ome^
in the year 800. his Pofterity had
fre<)uent quarrels with the Popes,

the Clergy and City of I^cme^ a*

bout the Eledions of the Popes ;
the firlt Invalion was- made by Ste-

fhen VI. about the year 817. un<>

der Lemk the gentle, who is pre-

tended to have granted away the

right of Eleding the Pope, diat

had been acknowledged in Charles

the Great, in the year 819. afi^

that
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that Pafihal L 9 f(pmMt hidbten Serefigdnlis gitwtfing Potettf

chofen Pope againft the Will of -fr^^, neceffitatedthePopestofa

this Prince : But in the year 813. to Otbo I. wbo being €rawnJd
i

Lothaire coming to I{pme to re- Ifgmey in the year 961. a Co
ceive the Crown, put ^ts EV)pe to there held in the year ^64.
purge hitnfelf by Oath, and flew knowledgod the fame Right in J

many of the Nobility for letting that had been in CW/» the iQn

him up againft ttie Emperors Gregory VII. on this account

Will; for which that Seie bore gins a qua^I with HentjfW.
Iiimno goodwill, butG/'^0rjrIV. penn*, and fdtt up Anti-Emp
in the year 833. finding Pepin \ub and Excommunicates the^p
Son in Rebellion againit him, and in the year 1076. wheret^no
pretending to reconcile them, When Prince thus provoked,
he came into Gtrnuinyy he took Btgme in the year 1081. tobkj

part with the Son againft the Fa- in 1084. and burnt it, and
ther, and Popelike, threatndd to after this Turbulent Pn)fc dicdj

Excommunicate the EmjierDr if he Banifliment in great Miiery. inti

dkl not relign the Empire to his year 124a. Pope Gjrr^or/ IX. b

Son ; which Treachery of his, in ing Eiccommunicated freda\

the year 836. was feverely reveng- IL Ennperor, for jrefirinig. to ^

ed by Lothaire the Emperor, by the See of Sardinia to ^nu, a^

taking many Places from him in Proclaiming «Croy(adeMainftl

Italy. In the year 839. the Saracens Emperor, that Prince defeited I

forely diftreil^ the Papacy, whidi Army, and following hiiblowt

nece/fttated the Pope to hxtt re- J^vmna , Sima , and Fat

courie to the Emperor for Prote- with diversof the Cardinals,

c^ion, and he had it: In this Inva-

fion the Saracens wafted the Sub-
urbs of /(ome, as they did after

this in^ year 846. which occa-

lion'd the Building of the Caftle of
St.Angelo\yi PapeSergius it The Fa(fHoitf 'of the Guelphs

Empire being Tranflated ftom the Pope, and the Gihelints

reduced the seed* l^m toxi

condition \ yet lnnoctntl\.\k

lently renews the Excommifn
tion againft thfe Emperor in the)

11^. wheittpon arofe thefeo

fop!

for

^tailll0 to the ^kxmxmfl, in the Emperor , which made Mj
Perfon of Arnulfh a natural Son tremely miicrable for fome
ofCar/omany againft him Fmwm. During part of whidi times in

Jia Crowns Gttido a Rival, in the year 1305. Pope Ckment V.

year 891. and in the year 893.
fendcth for Arnulpb to come jwid

free Upme from the opprefltons of
this Guido'f Amulfb however comes
into Italyy and in the year 90^. took

^mv. AScbifm being about this not ended till tHe Council of

time in the Churchof/<6»»e; there fiance, begun in the year lAif

was little done by the Popes, till the year 1408. Udifiant Kioi

moved the See to Avignm
France, where it continuw to

year 1376. upon which aioifl

Schifm between the PojM
^ome and Avignon, which

pwfWw,j,Townin,
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ifks took H^nufinA laid itsWalls

the duft, and in the jjrear 149A.

'juries VIII, of France took
«.In 1 516. Cardmal Fmfeius

}kmM, and in 1527. the Forces

I Charles V. took and facked

Idflff; and Philip II. tjefie^edit,
' had certainly taken it> if the

^ehad not complyed al^ut the

ir 1557. And whether the fiin-

madeby the Marfpiefs of Le-
'<//nas .^baflador inm France
fo Military a way, in this prc-

it year 1687. be not worth the

ntiooingjisreferr'd to the Read-
yet after all tfaefe Changes and
Tiitics, this City at this day is

to be fifteen Miles in Com-
, very Populous , and ftill

Magnificent Buildings, as well
cient as Modem.

,

^ime, Roma, a fmall {Hand in
Kingdom of Cot^o, in the Ri-
Ztire, twenty Leagues from
rail into the Ocean, in which
was fome few years fihoe a

;A Colony.

lomecl^i, the Turki/h name of
]tKe.

lum ^ K^tundus Motfs, a

County in the Piicnrince of
or VmuI, which was ui^er

Duke o£ Savoy^ but is now a
of the Canton oiFreiburt.

Romois, the Territory of the

of /(Mm, beyond the iSf7»e in

ntndy.

\mhesy AroncheSy Artmci^ once
ity of Lufitania, now a fmall

ftrong Town in tlie Province

'•xtremadwa^ between the Ri-

of CajA and £/v4, three

les from Albuquerque to the

mctvaux^ a Town in Navarre^

R O
where the French received a great
DeJ^t under Charlemagne in iJxs

year 792.

^
^gnciglioney Kfncilio^ a Town

in &. Peters Patrimony^ which is

^^apital of a Territory of the
lame Name , and is feated upon
the River Fatifcm , thirty Mila
fiom i{«»ff, and ten from Viter'

ho ; it was heretofore under the
Dukes .of Parma^ but is now un-
der the Pope, and the Territory

belonging to it is calTd Lo Stato
di J^pnciglione,

I^ndOf Arunday an Ancient Ci-
ty m Sj>ai»^ called aUo I(onda U
Y*eja, in the Kingdom ofGranada
in theJ(orders otAnddtufia^ upon
the River (Suadiaro, not far from
the Go:(a and the Guadalqua Pi-
rejo , twelve Leagues from 6r-
hraher to the North, and thir-

teen from Malaga to the Weft;
it has a Caftle and is the Capital of
a Territory, and in a thriving State.

Long. 1 5. 00. Lat. 36. 1 o^

.

Kgniy Pafhlagontat a Provihoe

in the lefler ^4. ..„ ^j^ /

Le I^Sy die Hh(i/m,'"

Bofckld, l(sfchilday a City in the

Ifland Q(Zeland,\n tixBaUicf^Scn,

under the King m Denmafli, whicb
is a BiHiops See, under the Archbi*

ihop ofLundeiiyiaA ennobled by the

bones ofthe Kings of Denmark^here
buried, o&eti mention'd alfo on the

account of a Peace here conclu-

ded between tlie Danes md Swedes

in the year 1658. It ftands four

German Miles n*om Kppfenbageu
to the Weft, and ieventy five from
Kroonburg to the South- Eaft, this

Biflioprick was Founded by Swe^

no King of Denmark,* in the

year 1012.
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ISoCrotnen, KoJcomenmHyH Town
and County in the Province of
Conaugh. The County' is bouncf-

ed on the North by thti^CtHrhw

Mountains, dividing it from Sle^o,

on the Eaft by the Rivfcr Shanm,
dividing it from the Counties of
Letrimy Lof^fird, Weft-meatby

and Kings County, on the South

fey Kings County and Galtoufajf,

and on the Welt by the River

Suck,, which parts it from Gal-

Iowa; and Mayo, It is of a con-

Uderable length, vi:{. fixty £«-

glijh Miles from North to South,

but then it is not abore nineteen

where it is broadeft ; the Soil is

level and extremely fruitful, fo

that this County abounds with

Gi^afe and Com, producdd by ve-

ry lit!tl^ Husbandry. IBolirometi,

the Principal Town wHich gives

Nam^ to d)is County, ftands up-

on the River Suck, towards the

Weftern Border , but near the

jDiiddle of the County , twelve

Wiley fjt)m Athlone to the North-

Weft, and thirty three ftxwn Gal-

way to the North-Ealt

Rofisy I(^oday once a City, now
only a Caftle, and a fmall Town in

the Coxmiy of ^uj/ilion in Cata-

lonia in Spain, which has a large

Harbour on the Mediterranean Sea,

and is very ,lht)ngly and well

fortified, yet it was taken by the

Frencby in the year 1645. but re-

ftored by the Bp-enean nraty to

Sfain ; it ftands ten Spanijh

Leagues from Perpignan to the

South. This Place was firit for-

tified by Charles V. before which

time it was only a Monaftery

,

though in the time of the ^
mans, it had been one of the molt

R O
confiderable Cities in Spain

,

is fupjmfed io have oeen I

by the I(hodianSy before the
.,

WKww were Matters of this Kin

dom, and from them to have tafc

this Name.
l{p/ettoi Mttelpfy a City of i

gypt , call'd by the Turl^s M
ttiitt by the Italians K^eni)\
ftands upon the Mcditerran

Sea, upon that Branch of the I

whicli Was anciently called Ct

picum, and is now one of

Principal Cities of that Kingd

Monfieur Thevenoty who Tdtl
from Alexandria to this Pi

telb us it is fixty (hort .,

This City, faith he, wasancio,

call'd Canopus, it lies fiveMiloj

the River from the Sea , and]

next to Cairo one of the i

Cities in Egyfty and is itilli

creafing,it being a Place off
Trafick, and very pleafant,

,

rounded by lovely Gardeni,i

fuU of weU-built and taU Ha

and in which there is great [l

of Viduals very cheap , but]

the Months of July and Aii^

they have none but Ciftern-wi

to Drink. Long. 60. 45. Lai 3L|

I^^evepe a fmall Town"
Flanders , famous for a Bil

which Charles y. wonagair

Rebellious Gante-men, of <

were flain forty thouland,

their General Philip d' Am
was taken and Hanged.

Rofiemey Jisfinuty a City in!

land, which is the Capital ofl

mogithiay and ftands uponj

River Dubijfa twelve Voltjkr

from C0rona to the North, i

from Riga to the South,

twenty (even from f^lna w]
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Weft , this Place is liftle and ill

Peopled. Baudrand writes t(pfi-

enie.

Ksfhey fee ^^DJhe^ a great Ri-

ver in France.

]Sof0, Hsffta , a County in the

iNorth of Scotland , which is

bounded on the North by Na-
\vtrina and Sutherland, on the

)Uth by Murray and kbria, on
the Eaft by the German, and on
ic Weft by the Irijh Sea j

'Mxrles I. was Earl of this Coun-
in the Lite of his Father.

f^pjfanoy Hpfcianum, a City in

le hither Calabria in the King-

m of Naples, which is an Arch-

[iihops See and a Principality j it

built upon a Rock, and incom-
Ted on ali fides by Rocks, and
ited fcarce three Miles from the

loars of the Bay of Taranto,

iteen Miles fronti Bifignano to

fe Eaft, thirty five fi-om Cofen^^a

the South-Eaft, and twelve

Thurium to the South, which
being an old City, was for-

rly the Bilhops Sec. This Place

great and well Peopled , and
the birth place of Pope

)hn VII.

|Koffc, ^ffa, a City in the Pro-

ice,of Mounfier in the County
Cork.-, which is a Bilhops

under the Arch Bilhop ofCa-
; it ftands upon the Brittjh

inel, at the Mouth of a fmall

rer caUM Fin, thirty Miles from
\ to the South-Weft , and
ity two from Kinfale to the

ft-, the Bifliops See in the year

8. was united to that of Corit,

Town being reduced to a
[e Village.

Wtto, See l{pfitto, a City in

1ft,

R O
J{oJjiiion, ^I'fcimnenfis Ccmita"

tusy a County ot Citdonia, call d
by the French [{oujjillon , by the
Spaniards Hpffli/on'i it is Bound-
ed on the Eaft by the Mediter-
ranean Sea , on the North by
Languedoc, on the Weft by Ce-
retania, and on the South by Ca-
talonia : The Capital of it is Per-
pignan , and there are befides in
it Leucate, Vtlla Franca^ liodes^

Elna , and fome other Places of
note, it extending from Eait to
Weft eighteen Spanijh Leai^ues.

This County was anciently a Part
ot Gallia Narbonenfis , but annex-
ed to Spain in the Times of the
Goths , and had then Earls which
were Sovereign Princes of it, and
on the Death of Gerrard the laft

of them, it was under Alphonfus
II. added to Arragon ; by James I.

annexed to the Kingdom of Ma-
jorca, and recovered back agaii to
that Crown by Pedro W. by King
3ohn II. fold to Uwfi XI. of
France, in the year 1462. and by
Charles VIII. of France, return'd

back freely to Ferdtnando , on
condition he Ihould not obfhuiS:

his Conqueft of the Kingdom of
Naples in the year 1493. and it

continued under that Crown till

the ye.;r 1659. and then Lcwk
XIII. retook it by his Arms, and
had the poU'eifion Conhnn'd by
the Pyrcnean Treaty.

i{oJlcck , linjhcium, Lacibur-

gum, I{hodopohs, ^firtnn ZJrbs,

a City in the lower Sax:hy upon
the Baltick. Sea, in the Dukedom '

of Mecklcbmg in Germany, which

is a free Imperial City, and has an

Harbour made by the River War^
na, on which it ftands eight Miles

R r lircm
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fiwn iVifemar to the Eafi: , and

eleven from Stralfundt to the

Weii"; it is under the Protedion

of the Dukes of Meckjeburg, by

^vhofe Anceflors it was built a-

bout the year of Chrift 319, and

wall'd by another of them about

the year 1160. If Ancient Name
was IScuttod^ or iBctjoci^, ^hkh
Signifies r. Miry Ground. Ericus

King of Denmark^ Conquered this

Territory about the year 1286.

Chrijlofher III. his Succcflbr in

the year 1322. reftorcd ic to the

Duke of Meck!eburg. WiildKna-

rus IV. Granted this City and its

Territory to Albert Dnke of Meek:
lebwg. in the year 1360. and Al-

bert another Duke in the year 1 4 1 6.

Founded an Univerfity here, which

was opened three years after. It is

about five Miles in compafs, and

almoft equal to Lubeck. A Se-

ction ariiing in this City, in the

year 1 573. againft the Duke, he

entredit in Arms, and treated the

Senate with great fcverity. In the

year 1629. this City was with the

whole Dutchy of Mecklenburg^ ta-

ken by the ImperiaJilts, out of
whofe hands it v/as recovered by

thcSmedes, the fixteenthcf OSo-
her 1631. Long. 34. 20. Lat. 54.
20.

I{o/iow,l\pflovia, a great City in

Uliffia, which is the Capital of a

Dukedom of the fame Name, and

an Archbifhops See- It (lands up-

on the River Cotorca, twenty fix

Miles from tl:e Wolga to the South,

and thirty foUr from Mcjco. to the

Wert. The Dukes of this Pro-

vince were next Novogrnd ip

the greateft Efteem of any in this

Kingdom, till John Bdfilovit:^^^ in

R O
the year 1565. totally extirpated

this Family, and fince that time

it has be«i given to the fecond

Son of the C)av0.
£{otenburg, ^teuburgumy a Ci-

ty of Franconia in Germany^ up.

OP thr River Tauber , nine Ger-

man Mile? from Norimburg to

the Weft, and a httlc more from

lVurt:{burg to the South. It was

made a Free Imperial City b]f

Frederick. I- in the year ii6j.

There is another Town of tlie

fame Name, in Schwaben upon

•the Neckfir one Mile from lubn.

gen to the Weft, which is under

the Emperor.

^terdam, Koterodamum^i grca^

ftrong, rich, populous City, whid

is the Capital of the Province oil

Scbielandt , and one of the moltj

celebrated Sea-ports in Holi

It ftandson the North-fide of

middle branch of the S^ine, f(

German Miles and an half from

Sea , and eight from Amfierit

to the South-Weft. Trithei

faith it was built in tiiC year

Chrift 89. by Katberius thetwi

tieth King ot the ipxantl0. En

mm the great reftorer of

ing was Born in this City,

they I'Vre taken care co preft

the memory of the Place oy

Inftription fet upon th* Hoi

and placed his Statue on

Bridge befides ; this Statue v?lii

was ereded ir tl.i year 151

was very injurioully treated by

Sfamards in 1572. The greal

convenience of this Towi. iJ)

Ship of great Burthen, are

ken into the middle of many

the ftreeti without dimculty,

Ch^nnel'^ being deep and K

. yo%r, a
,

^nSuffex, und

Sc3 at /?/>.

,'n n'T*^^'
•»

'n Dunbritton

fncxed to it tk
Jm and be/on

, f'
Prince or e

f^oyai Family o

IS?
"^* ^'-^

f^'
"Pon the B.

'''''^ three I^^
^^ofhe nonu *

'Y^
by sTrX

'J

f7''.
as one of th

f-'^^'^'a in Italy

jy^^County,
%Ufromth'e
yaiis into the A
f- *^mtmigUa

fPj^fubla^iff,

XT*''"'' '" Gen

:^: ^nderMoi

ar

- t X
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This Place was fmall when thc^ c*.niareli were ewi^f*,! j , ^Z^-
» not me,^S^*J;

jn<" *frc4^

Sea at i?/>.

rfom,and4nLd'!^^^
'iie Prince or eldeft S ? J^

%^i Family of thV?^"^'^"
I came at fir/f ^ ,

•
^^^"^rt/

ISrat, """ Ancient

> which S- P '^;f'''l'"'^
^^^«^«',

»^ ^0^ that whole Dutchy.
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^'^^word, which fignifi;''7^,ff

"

It was built If fi^a ^ ,
'^

^'"''/' >

to the pfacel^^^tvi fta"fdr°^^^
«?n/he account Tf/e'uentl"''-
dations. In the v*.:i. ,J ^''""'

faken by thi p^ V*^**^- « was

fhe WoundTh??;,^'^'' ^^f^'^' of
the Sie«e ' H K^"'',

''^^^^^^^ i„

Wfit'w^'re^sStl?^^

vation
'"''' ^^'' 'ts P^'efer-

-/r&ce'rr^^ ^-^-^ ^

the Gcnerahte of"/r''' ""^^'' "

i^ bounded tSfeffe^^'^^
^«^^^^, ontheEaft^Jt^'yV^-
on the North bv 1 ^ ^'''^''^^»f
on the Well VUT-T' '^
C'PalTowninitTF//.$L^r

ty T/f:/ ^V^'^> a fmali Ci-

Bift;p of ^^S'/l^*^"^^ f the

and twenty live fmtr, r "t,

from Prffl^^/,^ to the South if•

anciently a Part nf ». ,
^^*

ty of Catalan ^:'^'-'^^^''''»<^oun^

^1^ Z an
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1So]Cbttrs, Marchenium or Mar-

chidnn, a Itrong Caftle both by its

fituatiun and Art, feated upon the

Ittede, where it receives the Teife

almoft twenty Emlijh Miles from
Berwick^ to the Well. James II.

of Scotland^ a Prince of Great

Virtue and Goodncfs, was flain at

the Siege of this Place by one of
his own Cannftn, which acciden-

tally broke in the firing it againft

the Caitle, in the year 1459. The
next year the CaKje was furren,

dred to the Sedts , who intirely

ruin'd it, in revenge of the Death
of tlieir i^rince , fo that it can

fcarce now befcen^here it ftood.

Btyan , J^yamim , a Town in

S^ititonge , at the Mouth of the

Garonne , wbicli was heretofore

itrongly fortified.

' ^dofsmerdy ^/dolphi-verda, a

new and very ftrong City in the

Borders of Carnio/a, upon the Ri-

vcr Giirk, three Miles from the

Save to the South, fix from Ce//,

and five from Carolfiadt to the

Weft.

Hiiffach^ I{uhe^cum, aCmallCi-

ty in the upper Alfatia, in the

Territory of Mundat, upon the

River J^ttbacl^, which was once

an Imperial and Free City , but

was taken by Turene, in the year

1^75, after a great Defeat of the

Impeiialiits, and is now under the

Bifliop of Strasburjr ; it is one of

the Ancienteft Towns in Aljati^t,

and was for the rare fertility of
its foil, for five hundred years the

feat of feme of the B^man No-
bility. Conradus PelUcanus was

Born iii this City. It Itands three

Miles from Brifach to the Weft,

and two from Mulhufe to the

North.

R U
Hl'geny I{t4genlandt

, Kitgia, an
Ifland in the Baltick^ Sea, upon
the Coaft of Pomerania^ which
has the Title of a Principality

j

it is about feven German Miles

fquare , but then the Sea breaks

irt and covers a confiderable part

of the middle of it from the Weft,

and almoft divides it into feveral

Iflands , this was caufed by an

Outragious Tempcft in the year

1309. and a part of this Ifland,

at the fame time which lay to

the South-Eaft, as far as the Ifle

of Ifitiuen (then conjoyned mi 1

thisj was torn away, and funk fo

deep into the bottom of the Sea,

that thegreatcft Ships that be m,ij

fail ovei'it; yet what remains atj

fords Corn and Cattle in grnt,

plenty. The bcft Town in it ii

Bergen , the others of note are

So^art, JVicli^y and Bingft, aiij

this Ifland is able to Arm about

feven thoufand Men in cafe of «•

cefTity. About the year 106

J

this Ifland was fubjed: to %4
tijen Son of Godefcalck. King

the Heruli. Chrifiopher II. Kt

of Denmark^ ^ in the year 132]

fubjedtcd this Iflartd to that Grow

Wratijlaut IV. Duke of ?i

rania^ in the year 1325. becomi

Heir of this Ifland, by the Dc

of iVis^laiis the laft Prince of

drove out the Danes and be(

Mafter of it^ after this the Dt

regain'd the Pofleifion of it,

Ericl{^ King of Denmark, in

year 1438. refigned it the fee

time to the Duke of Pomerm

and under diem it was in the f
1630. when Guftaviis Adolpl^

began the German War witnt

Conqucft of this Ifland. In

'

y«r 1^78. J
to recover it

theSufedes, r
overthrow

, |

f^mpt in the
and kept the i
ot St Germam
jy vyhich it V

Clirjfti.in Faith

? f]"s Wand,
^''/^in Saxon^
jnd they built
mc Service of G(
ter abnfed to t
ffy,

iiillVa/den.

J?f?>e yearn
Wol tiiey Worfhi
gtheybeca.

f«f<^^t and beft

f:^
in Thrace, d

fm Hehrus ^r fe
from Weft to Eai
,^y;;;e Inhabited

J„*^"«8, that is
Mouncams,

the /,.
;".' and the Grce
^f'\Thrace^Z

H&WeJta the pn
li'f^ or Aci,asa,

°^n and ancient C
'"'• wiiKli has its
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year 1678. The Danes attempting

to recover it out of the Hands of
the Swedes^ received at firft a great

overthrow , but in a fecond at-

tempt in the fame year, prevailed

and kept the Ifland till the Peace
of St. Germane^ in the yesr 1679.
by which it was reftored to the
Sufedes who now have it. The
Chriftian Faith was hrit Preached
in this Ifland, by the Monks of
Corhy in Saxony^ in the year 875.
and they built a Chappel here for

the Service of God, which was af-

ter abufed to the Pagan Idola-

try, till Waldemarus a Dane, a-

bout the year 1 161. deftroyed the

Idol tliey Worfliipped, and there-

upon tliey became generally Chri-
lliiiis. •

Hitgofo, I^tibkon. Sec Pifttel/o,

a River of Italy.

^11 1 3 ^jodope y one of the

greatelt and belt known Moun-
tains in Thrace, out of which the

River Hehrus jrifeth ; it ftretcheth

from Weft to Eatt, and is at this

day little Inhabited; the Turks call

it IfittUa, that is the Q^een of
Mountains, the Italians Argenta-
"0 , and the Greeks Bajiltffa ; it

divides Thrace , and ends at the

I

City oiApjllonia.

Hlfmelta, the prefent Name of
{Greece or Achaia, by which the

uurkf call it, under whom it is.

\^K Greece. •

_^ipe/, I{upera, Riipela, a fmall

River in the Dukedom of Brabant^
bade by the Demera, Dila^ Sen-
^« and Neth, which falls into the

^ihdd at

l^ipelmonde , I{upelmunda , a
'Own and ancient Caltlc in Bra-

N' , which has its Name lirom

• R U
the laft mcntion'd River \ aod
ftands between the Schcld and %-
fely two Miles trum ylnmcrp to
the South. Mercatcr the great

Geographer was Born in this Town,
in the year 1512.

^uremond, J^iremund. See 7^-
ermond, a City of Giie/derland.

/?tt/jr, Vrpi, a River in Smt^er~
landy which arifcth frbm the Alpes
and Mourn St. Godard, and run-
ning North-ward by Altorjf, and
the Lake of Lucern , and water-
ing the City of Lucern, and be-
ing improved by feme fmaller Ri-
vers, it finally buries it felf in Aa.

RuJJl', I^if/ia, a River of the
Ducal PruJJia , which hjfs been
all'd Cljronus'y it arifeth in Li"
thuania, where it is call'd ^iZ:i
wen, and entertaining the Ses^ara

and Vilia ; it watereth the Sou-
thern Parts of Samogitia , after

which it takes the Name of IHuffe,

and at laft it ends in the Bay ' of
Memel by five out-lets, hating
watered Grodno and K^omia two
confiderabie Cities of Poland in

his Progrefs.

Hifffi^ J a vaft Country in the

North-Eaft Part of Europe, which
is call'd by the Inhabitants IRuf^,

by the Germans IStlSattDt , by
the Englt/h I^ffia and Mujcovy,

by the Poles ^og^Wa. and IfinCs

fenlantit, and by theTurks IBnCs;

by the Ancients it was known by
no other Name than that of Sar-

matia Euroftea : It is bounded
on the North by the Frozen O-
cean, on the Eaft it is feparated

from the Ajiatick. Tartars, by the

Rivers of Obb and Jaick^, on the

South It is divided from the Cn»i
Tartars by the Tanais MinoTy or

R r 3 the
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(he Doiietj^ as it ii now all'd ;

and on the Welt the Nieper and
f<arva tlivide it from Poland. Its

length from North to South is

three hundred and eighty German
Miles, and its breadth from Eaft

to Welt is three hundred of the

fimc Miles, fo that it is by far

the greatelt Kingdom in Chriften-

dom , if it were equally Civili^d^

Fertil , and Pcopl'd as it is not.

For the difpatch of biilicefs and

the Manageiiivnt of AHiiirs , it is

divided into forty Provinces, the

Names of which , and of about
thirty three Cities , which are to

be foui.d in it, would take more
room Uian this fmall Work will

allow me. This Nation in the

year 86 1. made an InvaHon into

CreecCy Jind beiieged Michael the

Iftnperor in Conjianttnopley but
COuld not take the Ciiy , but the

Optivcs tl-.ey carried home with

them, made them partakers of a

greater blelilng, by teaching them
theChriltian Religion; which was
after this in tlie year 866. pro-

moted by BafiUus the Emperor.

In 944. they made a fecond at-

tempt upon CoMJiantinofU\ which

miicarried alfo , but in the year

980. Viodomir Duke of Rujjia^

Marrying Anna Daughter to Ba-
filtus Eanperor of Greece^ embra-
ced the Chriltian Religion , and
iettJed it intirely in this Country j

from whence it comes to pafs,

that they embrace the Tenets

,

Rites, and Ceremoniesof theGrw^
Church, and have the utmoil, A-
verhon for the Latin Church and

Service. About the yciir 1058.

Bolejlatis King of Poland Con-
quered B^Jfia^ which was reduced

R U
to obedience after a Revolt by

another Bole/Iaus in the year 1 113.

In after-times they had frequent

Wars with the Poles , who prc-

vail'd fo far as about the year 1342.

they intirely Conquered the red

Rujfia, the Nobility of which, in

the year i434« were received into

the fame Itatc with the Nobility

of Poland ; allowing them at the

lame time the Exercife of the

Greek, Religion, which they from

their firlt converfion to this day

follow, by which they are as well

by Interelt as Conqueit united to

that Crown , and are never to be

feparated from it, but by another

Conqudt. About the year 1205.

the black Rujfia now call'd Mif
covy, wjis Invaded by ligation Son

of CljangiUfll King of the Tar-

tars, who live to the North-Ealt

of this Country ; and they oppref-

fed this Nation for many Ages,

and fo harrafs'd them, that no ac-

count can be given of the times,

when the Reigns of their Prin-

ces began or ended. John the

eleventh of thefe Princes, was the

firlt who began to cnfiranchire

thefe Countries from the Servi-

tude of the T/jrMrj,which they had

fo long groaned under ; and '^fohu

Bafilovits the fourth of this Race,

who began his Reign very young,

in the year 1 540. ended it by the

Conqueit of the Tartars^ anJ all

the petty Princes> which had till

then reigned in feveral parts of

this Empire. This was the au-
[

ellett Tyrant that any age has pro-

duced ,. and died as wretchedly as
•

he lived, in the year 1 584. fff^"'

Juanovits his Son Succeeded him
|

at the Age of twenty, two years,

but
I

ivx*.

.
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but he was a perfedl natural fool

;

there was another Brother all'd

Demetrius of nine years of Age,

which had more fenfe, but Born
who managed all things under

him ; caufcd Demetrius the young-

er Brother to be Murthcred j and

h the year 1 597. Fador dying fud-

dcnly without Children , Bortsv/as

Eledted, and foon after depofed,

in favour of a Counterfeit Dfw?-
trius brought in by the Poles, af-

ter which followed nothing but Ca-
lamities and Confufions, till in the

year 1615. or as others fay in the

year 16 ii. one Michael Fedro-

w>^ , Son of FaJor NilUtis a

Kinfman, but far removed,of John
BaJilovtt:(y was chofen by the Bo-
dy of this Nation Emperor of
Uufcovy. This Prince fettled this

vaft Empire , govem'd it with

morejultice, Clemency, Prudence
and Piety than all his Predeccflbrs

had ufed, and at lad died in great

Honour the twelfth of July 1645.
To him Succeeded Alexius his

Son
J the two Princes now Pieign-

ing are of this Race, and Succeed-

ed their Father fomc few years

fince.

RedI{iijUiay is a Province under
the Crown of Poland, which is

fomctimes callM the Proper Kujfia

and lipxotania ; it lies extended to-

wards the South, between Poland
properly fo call'd and Mufcovy.
This contains the Palatinates of
M/rt properly fo call'd, Podolia,

\Volhinia, Bcl^a, Br.i/ldfP^ l^iovia,

and the Territory of Chelm j this

is that Part of i<wj(^<<, which as I
faid before was Conquered by the
Poles, and by Cafimir II. in the
yean 341. united for ever to Po-
knd.

R U
IVhite Hi4Jfi4, is a very confr

derable Province, under theCrown
of Poland, and fo call'd, becauff

it was of old a Part of Mufecv)
or ^ijjia ; it is divided into fix pI-

latinatsy which arc Novogrod, MJf-
cijlaw, fVitebskp, Minskje, Pofo-

kie, and Smolenskie^ but then tnis

lalt Palatinate, has been recover-

ed in latter times by the ^i[s, and
is not now under the Poles.

RuJJia, properly fo call'd/ is a

Province of Poland , and a part

of Red Huffia, which has Poland

on the Welt, Voihinia and Podo-

lia on the Eaft, the Territories of
Culm and Belfia on the North

,

and the Carpathian Hills, dividing

it from Hungary and Tranjyiva-

nia to the Soutl^; and the Capital

of it is Lemburjr,

i(ufian, ^iftanus Ager, a fmall

Territory in the Province of Bi-

gorre in Aquitain in France, near

the River Arroux and St. Severe.

IRutlanDzfhtrr > RutUndia, is

the Icalt of all the Counties of

England, and is bounded on the

North by Lincoln/hire , on the

Ealt and South by Northampton'
(hire, divided from it by the Ri-

v« Weland, and on the Welt by
L4icefier-jhirt j its greateft length

is from North to South, and that

not full twelve Miles, from Eaflt to

Weft it is hardly nine, and its cir-

cumference is about forty Englijh
Miles. The Air is temperate, fe-

rene and healthful, the Soil rich,

and fruitful, in Corn ; Woods, and
Pleafant Springs are plentiful' c-

nough , fo that it wants nothing.

This County was a part of the

Lands polfclfed by the Coritant,

before the ^om;tn Qonquclt of
Rr 4 Brt'
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Britain, and was Conquered by
P. OJiorius, in the Reign ofClaU'
dian the Emperor. There are but
forty eight Pariflies, and two
Market-Towns in this fmall Coun-
ty ; Okeham being the Shire Town,
and Vyptngham the other. In
the year 1390. EdtPard Planta-
genet^ eldeil Son of Edmond Duke
of2o>-^: In the year [1326. ^i*
chard, fecond Brother of the faid

Edward:- And in the year 1450.
Edmund Puimagenet^ fecond Son
of Richard Duke of lork^^ all of
them of the Royal Family, fuc-

ce/fively were Earls of this County
But in the year i 'jZ'i.Thomas Man-
ners, Lord Roos o'^Hamlake, Tres-

hiit^ and Behoir^ Defcended by the

Lady Ann his Mother , from the
fiid Bjchnrd, Duke of Tork^ , was
Created E.irl of I^/tland, by Hen-
ry VllL whofe Pofterity enjoy

this Honour to this day, 'j'ohn

the twelfth of this Family , fuc-

ceeding John his Father, in the

year 1679,
I{t/vo, I{ubi, a City in the Pro-

vince of Bari, in the Kingdom of
Naples , which is a Bifliops See,

under the Archbifliop or Bariy

and is a fmall, but fpruce and po-

Jjulous City. It ftands about feven-

teen Miles from Bart to the Welt.

S A.

SAada, a City in the Happy A-
^ rtibia, which pechaps of old

was called Sabatha j it ftandi in tlie

inland parts of that Country, three

hundred Miles from Aden to the

North. If it is Sabatha its |Long.

»76. 00. Lat i6. 56.

S A .

Saal^ Sola, a River in Germany,

called by the French, Sale. It

arifeth in Franconiay over againft

the Nab and iheMajin^ and flow*

ing through Thuringia^ it water-

cth SaalfeTd and Jena, then enter-

ing Mifwa, and pafUngby Naum-
burgh, Mersburgh, and Hall, and

being in this paffage fwelled by ma-

ny fmaller Rivers it falls at lait in-

to the Elbe, beneath Bernburgh, in

the Upper Saxony, four Miles from

Magdeburgh to the South.

Saany Savaria^ a River of Sti*

ria.

Saare. See Sare , a River of

Lorain.

Saba, fuppoied to be the fame

with Meroe in J^h$opia.

Sabaroy Sybaris ^ a River in

Calabria, in the Kingdom of N^.

flcs ; others call it Cocbile, and fay

it falls into the Bay of Taranto,

near Morano.
Sabaria, a Town in Hungary,

which was the native place of St.

Martin oilmrs. It is not certainly

known where it is, fome conje-

(during it to be one place, and

fome another.

S'abionetta, Sabuloneta, a ftrong

Town in Lombardy^ which has a

flrong Caflle Garrifoned by Sfn-

niards. It is the Capital of a So-

vereign Dukedom, belonging here-

tofore to the Carajfa's, and now

to the Gujman's, a Spanijh Fa-

mily, and it lies between the Duke-

dom of Mantoua to the Eait, and

tlie Territory of Cremona to the

Welt, twenty five Miles Eaft of

Cremona , and fifteen North of

Parma.
Sable, Sabolium, a fmall City

in the Province qt Maine ^
iijion
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[the River S4rfff, ten Leagues from

lAngers to the North , and from

\}ians to the South.

Sableftan, Sabliflania^ an in-

land Province in the Kingdom of

krfia, towards the £alt in the

.fountains, between Chora:(an to

[he North, and Khernum., or Ca-

mmia to the South. The Cities

if which are ^rans, Boft^ and

^ekfaet.

Sucania, Laconia^ the mod
juthern Province in the Morea,

intaining that part which was an-

pently under the Lacedemonians^

id Aygia^ the Capital ot which

Wfura.

'

Sacay, Sacaia, a City in Jaj>an.

Sncc'a, Stacca^ a City on the

luth Shoar of Sicily, in the Val-

of Ma:^ara, which was called

the Ancients Thermae Selinun-

It ftands at the foot of a

mntain, and has an Harbour,

fenty two Miles from Mascara
the Eaft, and forty from Gsr-
ify. Clttverius faith it has an
ien't Caltle, which is now care-

ly upheld and repaired.

'fcac^fen, Saxonia, a large Pro •

:e in Germany.

kiodeU, Ejus, a River of Li-

\m Italy, now in the States of
iio/M, which falls into the Por-

pa, which latter tails into the

by Genoua.

^t^ajt, Savus, a fmall River of
'liary, which falls into the Me-
mncan Sea, in the Kingdom.
lArn^ier , between Aochararn

met4fus.

mhria. See Z^gahriay a Ci-

1 Hungary.

iym, Saganum, a City in Si'

in the Kingdom of Bohe-

S A
mia, which is the Capital pf a
Dukedom of the fame Name, cal-
led by the Germans, ^igan. It
ftands upon the Bober, where' it
receives the Q^eifs, feven German
Miles from Glogaw to the Weft,
and fix from Crojjhn to the North,
and it is now in the Hands of the
Emperor, as King of Bohemia^
whofe PrcdecefTors in the year
1548. redeemed it out of the
Hnnds of the Elcdor of Saxony^
to whom it wns Mortgaged , to-
gether with its Dukedom.

Sagrtam, Sagra, a fmall River
in the Farther Calabria.

Scguenay, a River, Town, and
l^rovince inNewfV^ww.
^Sahtd,Delta, an Ifland made by

the divided Brandies of the Nile^

and the Mediterranean Sea, which
is the bell part of the Lower
Egypt.

^aint, Santo, Santa, Sainil,

Is a Word frequently put before

the Names of Places, Jince Chri-

Jlianity prevailed in the World,
the far greatefi part of which
Places , have been already tak^n
in their proper places , without

regarding that Word, which would
otherwije have fwelled this Let'
ter S to too exorbitant a length ;

thqfe that are omitted are as fol-

loweth.
"*

St.ilgatha di Gotti, Agatha,
or Fanum SanSia Agatha, a City

in the Kingdom of Naples, in the

Further Principate, which is a Bi-

fliopsSee, under the Archbifliopof

Benevento, nine Miles froin Teleje

to the South, and fourteen from
Capua znd Benevento.

St. Amand, Elno, a Town m
the Earldom ofF/^W^rJ, and Con-

fines

«i?

Xy
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fines of tiainauk^ which is now
in the Hands of the French., and
was heretofore very ftrong, but is

now difmintled. It ft^nas upon
the River Scharpe^ which a little

Lower falfs into the Schelde^ four

Leagiies from Tournay to the South,

and three fit»m Valenciennes. 1 he

Lands lying between the Scarpe

and the Schelde , are from this

place called the Ifle de St. Amand^
but its greatcft glory is a Cele-

brated Monaftcry. This Town
was taken by the French in 1667.

St. Andres^ Lavantum, a City

of Germany, in the Lower Carin-
thiiT^ which is a Bilhops See, under
tlie Archbifhop of SaltT^burgh. It

Hands upon the River Lavant^ or
• JLavanthal^ which two Miles Lower

falls into tiie Dnive, from v;hich

it has its Latin Name ; and it is un^
der the Arclibilhop of Salt:{biirgh.

This City ftands feven Milies from
Indenburgh, and eleven from C/a-

genfurt to the Eaft toward Mar-
furg. The Bilhoprick was Infti-

tuted by Eberhard , Bifliop of
Salt:{burgh^ in the year iiii. who
refcrved to himfelf and his Suc-

ceflbrs, the right of Eleding, In-

efting, and Swearing the Bifhops

of it, and therefore tney were not

numbred amongft the Bilhops of
the Empire, nor had any Voice or

Place in the Diet.

'
. StAngela, Angelopolis, a City in

the Capnanato, which isfmall,but

ftrong, and ftands five Miles from
Manfredonia, and four from die

^Adriiitick, Sea.

St. Angela de Lombardi, a fmall

City in the Further Principato,

which is a BiHiops See, under the

Ardibiftiop of Cojen:(a, from which

S A
it ftands eight Miles towards £;]

nevento.

St. Angela in vada, a fmall Ciij

in theDulcedom oiVrbhio, vnlt

States of the Church , which w3

made a Bifhops See in the ye

1635. by Pope t;r^/«» VIII.

St. Antonin , h Town in Jhl

verme in France.

St. Aubiny Fanum San^i Alik

a Town in Bretagne in Fr-jwJ

five Leagues from t{ennes to

North , and as many from

.

Borders of Normandy tothcStm

upon the River Covefnan.

place was made famous to

Ages, by a Vitftory here obtain

by Lewis de Fremoville,

for Charles Vlll King ofFr^i

agaiiilt the Duke of Bretf

and his Confederates, in the]

1488.

St. Ai/guflin, the moft Ball

Cape of Africa.

St. Beome, a Town in ProwJ

in France , where is the GitT

of St. Mary Magdalen, whole

dy is faid to b:- there yet

fcrved.

St. Borendon, an Ifland

Weft of the Canaries , fup.

to be unacceflible by reafon of]

Clouds, which perpetually ob&

its Coaft>

St. BrieUy Brioctim , a Cit]

Bretagtie in Fr4ww,onitsNortl

Coaft, which is a Bilhops Sec,

der the Archbilhop of Tours,

well fortified, and having a
1

Harbour on the Britijh Se?M
Miles from ^ennes to the m
Welt.

St. Chrijiopher, one of thel

ribbe Iflands on the Coalt ofI

rica inN0rthLat.17.i5- ^1
m
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rcnty five Miles in circuit. This

and is Planted by French

jd Engli/h, Dejnambnck^ for the

rewJb, and S'vc Thomas Warner

the Engli/hy taking Poflcflion

(f this llland the fame day, in the

ir 16x5. this being done by mu-
il
agreement, ofthe two Nations.

the year ; 629. Dow Frederic((^de

jcdo, had Orders from the Sfa-

\ffds to force the Emli/h and

'cnch out of the Ifland, with a

ivy of twenty four great Ships.

le French were forced to retire

a time, but the Englijh eluded

IS Storm, by an accomodation ;

the French returning foon Sx"-

refetled here. The Endijh

g conltantly and plentiTuUy

ilyed from London, are in the

er condition ; but the French

e a long time too mudi neg-

:ed by their Countrymen , and

contributed very much to the

ing them then to fubmit to the

ufage of the Spaniards. The
[/i/lb are more in number than

heticb ; but then the French

lunterballance this have four

and the Etighjh but two,

|of which commands the great

, and tiie other a Defcent not

im Point e de Sable : and to

It diHere:ices between the two
ins, each of them have a

upon the Frontiers of their

ions, which is renewed every

It is o:ie of the molt tlclight-

[Iknds in the World, fwelling

midlt into high Mountains,

aHord upon the Defcents

litages, which are Plmfed
ibpve tlie other, the higher

(ions enjoying the pleafure

piofped of the lower, which

'..^ijjp*.-'
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are all made more lovely by rows
of Trees always Green, and fair

Houfes covered with glazed Slate.

The Soil is light and fandy, and is

apt to produce all forts of Fruits,

as Sugar, Tafaacco, Cotton, and
Ginger, and the like, and wants
not Springs, and fome hot Waters
fit for Natural Baths. This Ifland

was difcovered by Chrifiophcr Co*
Itmbfis, the finder out of the New
World, and called by this Name to
prefcrve the memory of his own
Chriltian Name. The Englijh in

this Ifland have fo incrcafed, tiiit

they have fent Colonies from thence

to Barbuda, Monfcrrat, Antego^
and Barbadocs. The French have
built a Town of good bignsls, cal-

led le Bajfe-Terre, the Houfes of
which are Brick, Free-Stone, and
Timber, which is well Inhabitecf^.v..

by Tradefmen and Merchants. ' ^^;

St.Claude, Fanum Sti.Claitdii\

a Town in the Franche X}9tnPte^

in the Borders of la Brefje, which
was formerly called St. Oyen de
Jotix'y it has a very Celebrated.

Monaftery, and ftands five Leagues -

from Geneva to the Welt, and ,'

three from the lihofne, and from
this Town the Mountain de Joux,
is fometime called St. Claude,

St. Clou, Fanum SanSi Clodc
aldi, a remarkable Town on the

^

Seyne, over which it has a Stone-

Bridge, and a magnificent Palace

belonging to the Dukes of Orle-

aiice. It ftands uixjn an Hill two
Leagues below Parrs to the Weft.
Henry III, King of Fraire , died

in this Town in the year 1 589. of
the Wounds he had received from
a Monk,. This place has lately been
honoured with the Title of a

D^ikc-

:'V
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' pukedom, which is annexed to the

Bilhoprick of Paris.

St.Croce^tauropolis,jminUnA Ci-

ty of C4ri/«,inthe Lefler ylfiayVihich

u an Archbifhops See, who has a

very large Jurifdidion , there be-

ing under him twenty feven Suf-

fragan BiHiops.

Saniia Cru:(y a fmall but ftrong

City in the Kingdom of Sufa, upon
tx Atlantick. Ocean, built by 'the

Ponuguefe in 1536. but fince

that taken by the King of Sufi, un-
'

. der whom it is.

SanBa Crtt:{ de la Sierra, a

fmall City in the Kingdom of Peru,

I
which is a Bifhops See, under the

Archbifhop of la Plata , from
which it ftandsan hundred Spanijh

Leagues to the Ealt.

^ ' tt.Di:{ier , a ftrong City in

Champagne in France , upon the

River ManJe, in the Borders of the

Dukedo^^e le Barr, fix Leagues

from Bar le Due to the North-

Eaft, and forty two from Partis to

thcEaft. ThisTown was befieged

and taken by Charles V. in the

year 1544. and after rcftored to

France by the Peace of Crcjpy.

St. Fe, Famim SanEla Fidei^ a

Town in Granada, upon the Ri-

ver XetM, built by King Ferdi-

nando, inthevear 1491. in a Plain,

two Leagues from Granada to the
' Weft.

St Fe, a City in South America
in Paragua, in the Province of

' ia Plata, two hundred and for-

j.,
ty Miles from the City de Buenos

I

"

Ajres to the North.

I

'

St. Fe de Bogota , a City of
South America, in the Kingdom
of New Granada, the Captital of
which it is, and an Archbilhops See.

S A
It ftands upon the River Pati,

.

the Lake Guaravita, at the fa

of a Mountain called Bagoti

(from which it has its Name)]

vail diftance fi-om the Sea e?a

way.

St Flour , Floripolii , Pa
San^i Flori, a City in the Up

Auvergne, built on an high ..

commonly called la Planefe, an

Bifliops See, under the Archbilk

of Bourges , ever fince the yd

1317. ujion. the River Ld
twenty Leagues from Clermont

j

the South, and eight from /el

to the Weft.

St. For, a Town in Apti^

upon the River Dordogne, hi

Vrovincc of Agenois, inthcBorJi

of Perigort , four Leagues
'

Bergerac to the Weft.
St. Gall, Fanum SatiSli G^

Town in Swit:{erland, which I

famous Abbey, the Abbot ofwij

is a Prince of the Empire.

ftands in the Territory of litii

and is one of the principal l\

tons, one Mile from the LakeJ

Ccnflance, and four fromiw
to the Weft. And it was hereid

an Imperial and Free City,

now exempt.

St. Georgia de Mina, ArxU
Gcorgii, a Caftle on the Coalll

Gutnee in Africa , which ill

Town built by the Portuiim

the year 148 1, and a large andl

Port or Ilaven , which vvitlj

few years paft was taken bjj

Dutch.

St Germain en Laye, fd

Santii Germani in Laya, a TJ

and Caftle in the Kle of M
feated upon an Hill by the iJ

wliich has two magnificent Pal|
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.'New, and, the other Ancient,

I
which the Kings of France have

cquently retired. It is four Leagues

fom Paris to the Weft. Henry II.

ling of France, was born here in

le year 1518. Charles IX. in

[550. Lwf'wXIV. (nowKing of
\mce) in i6j8. And no lefs

nous for a Peace made here in

;year 1679. between the Kings

If Icrance and Sweden , and the

Mor of Brandenburg/}.

\ St' Germain Lembrun, a fmall

w in Auvergne, 'near the River

l//;>r, in the Tra(5fc de Lembruny

Vo Leagues from Iffhire, and eight

m Clermont to the South, and

fame from St, Flour to the

lorth-Eaft.

ht.Gewer,StGotttertFanum SanBi
iMrj, a Town upon the RhinCy

1 the County of Cats^enellobogcny

[the Borders of the Bifhoprick of
\ier, four Miles above Coblent:(

\ the South , which belongs to

'Landgrave of HaJJia Rhine-
wi.

UlGothardy Adula, the high-

t part of the Alfes , between
)Smts(^ers and the Dukedom
Milan. The French call it

iGodard.

\lt. Hubert, a City and Bilhop.
': in the Dukedom of Luxem-

\^t.Jago de Compofiella. See

nfoflella, an Archiepifcopal City

\Galltcia in 5i>4/M.

hja^dc Chili, FanumSaniii
M/, a City in South America,
lich was built by the Spaniards,

the River Maipus , fifteen

pgues from the South Sea, and
de a Bifliops See, under the

hbilhopof la Plata, ..

IW-
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StJagOy a City of Africa^.vn'sci

Ifland of the fame Name, well
fortified, and made a Bilhops See
by the Portuguefe, under whom it

is ; yet was it taken and plundered
by Sir Francis Drak^, in the year

1585. This is one of the Iflantfa

of Cap Verde.

St.^ago, a City on the South
Shoar of the Ifle of Cuba, which
has a fafe Port, and is a Bifhojis

See, under theArchbilhopof St.I)o-

mingo.

St.Jago del Ejiero, the Capital

City of Tucumania, a Country in

South America, feated upon the

River Efiro, an hundred and fc-

yenty Leagues from Potoji, which
is a BiHiops See , and under the

Dominion of the Spaniards.

St. S^ago de Guatimala, a City

of New Spain in North Ame^
rica, which is a Bifliops See, un-
der the Archbifliop of Mexico,

St. Jean de Angely, Angeracum,
a Celebrated Town in Saintonge in
France, upon the River Boutonne^
two Leagues from the Borders of
PoiSlou, and feven £r6m Saintes to
the North. It was heretofore very

ftrongly fortified, but Lettis XIIL
difmantled it, after he had by force

of Arms, and a Siege, taken it from
the Hugoiiots.

St. Jeande Lu:(, Fanum SanSi
'^fohannis Luifii, or Luijium, a
Town of Aquitain in France,

with a Port upon the Ocean, two
Miles from the Borders of Spain,

LewK XIV. now King of France,,

was Married in this Town in the

year i66o.

St. Jean </* Angeli, a Town in

. Saintonge, upon the River Bou-

tonne , two Leagues from the

Borders
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Borders of PoiSiou , and feven

from Saimes to the North. This
was a Town of great Strength

and Note, tUl Lf/p/J XIII. dif-

mantled it.

St. Jean de Leotty a Town in

Burgundy upon the Some.
St. Jean de Maurienne^ Panum

SanHi Johanms MaurienjiSy a ve-

ry confiderable, but unwalled, open
City in Savoy , upon the River

yircoy in the Valley de Mauri-
etine , three Leagues from the

Borders of the Dattphini to the

South , and ten from Grenoble

to the Rift. This is a Bifhops

See, under the Archbifliop of Vi.

enne*

St Jedn Pie de Port , a very

ilrong Town in the Lower Na-
varr, in the Mountains upon the

River Nive, which falls into the

jldmrCy eight Leagues from Bai-

mne to the South. This Town is

yet in the Hands of the King of
France, as King of Navarr.

StJitAfnii ^int, Ifamniumy

one of the moft Eattcrn Points of

Ireland^ in the Province of Vl-

fier, in the County of Dottne.

SL3Ro^nfton» Fanum SanEli

Johanna, the fame with Perth^ a

City in Scotland.

St. Juan de Puerto I(ico, Fa-
num SanSii Johannis de Portu di-

vite, a City of North America, in

an Ifland of the fame Name, in

the North Sea. It ftands on the

North fide of the Ifl.tnd, and has

a fafe Port and C.)itle, and is a

BifliopsSee, under the Archbifliop

of St. Domingo. It was taken by
the Engltjh in the year 1599. ^nd
being Plundered, was again left

to ^t Spaniards,

S A
St. Juan de Viva, Fanum Sanh

Johannis de Viva, a Triangi

Fort in a fmall Ifland in the No.

Sea, on the Coatt of New Sfait

over againft the Port of Vr\

Cru:(t and credtcd by the Sjid

niards for its fecurity and ^
fence. It ftands eighty Mifej fi^n

Mexico to the Ealt. l/'era Cr^
was at firft called by this Rm,
but the Spaniards changed in

Name of latter years.
[

St. Leo, Leopolis, Mons Vn\
tranus, Fanum Sanili LeoniiA

City of Italy, in the States ofti

Church, in the Dukedom of v[
binoy which is a Bifliops See,

.

der the Archbifliop of VrliiiX

The place is fmull, and built oaf

high Hill, in the Borders

I{omandiola and Tufiany,
the River Rimini , fifteen

fiwm Sarfina to the Eaft , aj

five from St. Martina to the Wd^

and is a very ftrong Town.
St. Leonhart , a Town in

Lower Carinthiay in the Vallcyj

Lavanthal, near the River

vane , in the Borders of St4

two Miles from St. Andre, a

of Carinthia. This Town is

der the Bifliop of Bamberg.
St. Licer, Liccrium, C«

num, a fmall City in A^uitm\
France , which is the Capital 1

Confirans, and a Bifliops See,

der the Archbifliop of -duiA

ftands five Leagues from St.W

trandy and fevcn from Pamitrs.l

St. Lucar de Barameda, Fm
San&i Lude Luciferi, a Cityj

Andalu:(ia in Spain, called by I

French, StLurqucs. It hastb

Caftles^ and a large and fafe Fq

at the Mouth of the River Gi

dam
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ilquivir, upon the Atlantick, O-
!an.

St. Malo, MaclovifolKy Aletha

elovia, a City in Bretagne in

nmce^ which is a Biftiops See, un-

tlie Archbifhop of Towrj, feat-

lin a fmallliiand, which is but

|ery little i-emoved from the Con-

pnent, to which it is joyned by a

»•! Ige. It grew up out of the

uiis of Aletha , and though its

lit is not great, yet it is well

[copied. Rich, Strong, and by rea-

of the goodnefs of ttie haven

jiuch frequented. It ftands four

Leagues from Dole to the

iith-Welt, and fourteen from
les to the North.

\U'MarcOy Argentanum, Famim
ndi Marci, a fmall City in the

gdom of Naples^ in the Hither

iabria, which is a Bi&ops See,

the Archbifliop of Cofin-

but exempt from his Jurifdidir

It itands ten Miles firom the

ihmiott Sea, and lixteen from
)[m{a to the North.

the Valley^j^„^^ j^aria, Pandataria^ an

in the Tyrrhenian Sea, upon
Coaft of Terra di Lavoro , a

ince of the Kingdom of Na-
r, tliirty Miles fit)m Puteoli. It

, defolate, and unculn-

Agriffina^ the Mother of
uk the Koman Emperor, was

ledinto this wretdied place,

jterittJthe Emperor, accord-

to the Hj>mnn Cuitom.
Maria de Finn terre^ Arta-

^^ n, a Promontory in Galhcia
eda, f:"";«», which themoft is North-

V» ^,^^^mm Cape of Spain, ciUed by
\C!(\i^^lMSfaniards, ElCabo de Finis

I ^'^r r H*'^y ^^^ French, le Cap de Fine
Ind fate », it ^33 t^e Name of St. Mj-

RlVCr Cr«~

S A
ry alfo from a near Town, which
ftands ten Leagues fi:om Compo-

ftella to the Weft.

St. Marino , Marinum , Mtns
TitanuSy Fanum SanHte Marite^

a City in the Dukedom of Vrbino,

in Romandiola, fcarce four Leagues

from the River Riminiy twenty two
from Pefaro to the Weft, and five

from St. Leo to the South-Eaft,

which is the Capital of a fmall Re-
publick of the fame Name.

Santta Marta, Fanum Saniiit

Martha, a City in the Terra Fir-

ma, a Province of South America,
on the Shoar of the North Sea,

which has an Haven, and a Caftle

in the Hands of the Spaniards ; it

is alfo a Biihops See, under the

Archbifhop of St. Fe, and has

been taken and Plundered both bf
the Englijh and Hollanders , and
is therefore not much peopled.

San&a Maura, Leucadia, Ne*
ritum, an Ifland in the Ionian Sea,

on die Coaft of Epirus, to whid»
it is joyned by a Timber Bridge.

It has a City of the fame Name,
which is very ffrong, and is feated

on the Eaft fide of the Ifland, in

the middle of the Channel, where
it is a League over. This Town
is a mere Neft of Pirats, which

though they live in the Turkijh

Territories, are yet by their own
Mafters perfecutcd for this infa>

mous Trade; the BaJJa of the

Morea making a Voyage thither to

bum their Galliots, as Mr. Woeeler
acquaints us. There belongs to
this place an Aquadudb , which

now ierves inftead of a Bridge to

thofe that go on Foot to this

place, though it is not at the top

above a yard broad , and about a

Mile

.
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Mile long, and fo very high, that

if two fliouIH meet upon it their

lives would be endangered, there

being no Stairs, and fcarce room
topafs. This Cl^ has about fix

thov . nd In'' ' tan <, Greeks, Chri-

JlL*t.. ?.n<> .ii<- Itisalfc a Bi-

flioos^K'e !tndr the Archbifliop of
Lt/.tnfi f'lii ^fland was under

the State of Vi- - till Maho-
met ll. took it from .hem. It is

fruitful in Com, Oranges, Limons,
and Almonds , and its Pafturage

is very good, and though it is a-

bout forty Milts in compafs, yet

has it not above thirty poor Vil-

lages Inhabited by Greeks , who
Till the Ground , and Filh. So
that the Bifhop has apparently a

Imall Revenue.

St. Menehould, Famm SanSii

"Menehildis^ a Town in Cham-
fagnCj in the Territory of Argon-

ne, the Capital of which it is, up-

on the River Atjhe, nine Leagues

from Cbaalons to the Eaft, andthe
famediftance from l^trdun j it has

a ftrong Caftle built on an Hill,

yet it has been taken twice with-

in the compafs of a few years.

St.^icljael, the chief Town
in Barbadoes, feated at the bot-

tom of Carlile B^y, in the South

part of the Ifland, which has an

Harbour able to fecure five hun-
dred Veflels at oncer The Town
is long, containing feveral Streets,

and beautified by many well-built

Houfes. It is alf'o very Populous,

being the Scat of the Governor, or

his Deputy, and of the Courts of

Jultice ibr the whole Ifland, and

the Scale of their Trade, where

molt of the Merchants, and Fa-

dors belonging to the Ifland, have

S A
their Houfes, and Store-H
from whence aifo the Inhabi

are fupplied with the Englifh

modifies, by way ofexchange flipon :.\. \jaej
is the Town liable to b** ^-'Ateii^tBa ,

' *

the Spring Tides, aiulbythatm
;nade unhealthful alfo : for its

fence it h;is two ftrong Forts,

a Platform in the middle,

command the Road, and are

Itored with Ciinnon.

Mount St. Michel, a Town
upon a Rock in the Sea, bei

Bretagne dwA Normandy^ w
came the firft Inftitution of ,..^^

Knights of the Order of StJMiBst. Mnrts, a Tdv
It belongs to Normandy, aol^

'' "' "
'

fcatedat the Mouth of thel

Lers } at a low Water it

approached by Land ; belide

Caitle, it has alfo an Abbey,

C urch built by Hubert , J

3t Attranches, in the year]

in the Reign of Childebert, I

of France. This Town ftanil

Leagues from Auranches to|

Welt, and the fame dittancel

St. Af4/o to the Eaft.

Su Miguely Fanum San&i\

che/ts, a City of South Am
in the Kingdom of Pertly andj

fetftare of Sltitoa^ feated i

Valley of Piura , twelve

from the South Sea, which "^

iirlt Colony the Sfaniards i&

this Province. There is a

of the fame Name in New J

in the Province of Guatim
the Mouth of the River U
fixty Miicsfrom GuatimaUl

fiafb. Anolher in New Grt

A Fourth called St. Mi^
Eftero, the Capital of Tui

nia^ twenty eight Leagues

San Jago del Eftero, whidij

uM'i
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a B l.'.'jps Stc, under the Arch-

ifliop '-V la PUta.

St. .> ^ihely , City in Lorain,

ipon w MaeSy in the Dukedonn
^i B4 , between Tout '^t^.. jouth,

id Verdun to me North.

St. Miniato al Tedefco, Minia-
m TeutoniSj a City of Hetriirid^

the Dukedom of Florence^ built

ion an Hill by the River Arm,
ween Fl^vrenee to the Eaft, and

ifa to the Weft, twenty Milei

m either, which was heretofore

ifhops See, under the Archbifho^

Florence.

jSt. Morris, a Town in the Coun-
of Vallefia.

|St. N'colasy Fanum SanHi Nico-

[,
a pleafant Town upon the Aft-

e in Lorain, two Leagues a-

c Nancy to the South , much
ided to the Honor of St. M-

Bifliop of Mirenfis. There
another Town of the fame

c in Flanders, three Miles

Antwerp toward Gant, from
idi it ftands five Miles.

t. NicolaSi a City of Mofcovy,

in the White Sea, on the

Item Shoar of the River Du*i-

over againft Archangel, from
:h it Itands ten German Miles

he North-Weft, and is a place

fo considerable a Trade, that

hite Sea is from it frequently

the Bay of St. Nicolas.

Omsrs, Audomarenfis Vrbsi
in Arms, which was here-

e called the Abbey of Sithien,

ftands upon the River Aa,
beneath Gravelin falls into

ritijk Sea, eight Miles fitxti

ne to the Ealt, three from
to the North, fix from

rk, to the South-Eaft, and

• S A
five from Gravelin to the Eaft.

It has this Name from Atidomaru!,

a Ho.y Bifliop, who died here in

the year 695. It was made a Bi-

ftiopsSee, under the Archbifliopofy

Camhray, in the year 1 559. in the

ftead of Terouafme, a ruined City,

which itands three Miles from it to

the North. F///co Abbot of St. Bar^
tin began to Wall this |»lace, and
Baldmn II. Earl of Flanders ,

perfeded that Work in the *ear

901. There was a Council held

here in 1099. under ^hrt the

Tounger, Earl of Flanders. About
the year 1 596. Philip II. King of
Spain, Founded here a College for

Englijh Jefuits, to which he gave a

good Annuity, lince which that

Houfe has purchafed Watton Cloi-

ftcr, a pleafant place, belonging

before to the Benedictines, and

feated two Leagues from St. O-
mers, which is worth five hundred
pounds a year. In the year 1639.
the French befieged this place with-

out any good fuccefs. But in the

year 1677. the Spanijh Forces be-

ing much weakncd they took it,

and by the Treaty of Nimeguen it

was yielded to them. Long 23.2a.

Lat. 50,47.

St. Pajfonl , Famtm Papuli, a

fmall City in Languedoc, which is

a Bilhops See, under the Archbi-

Ihop of Tolbafe, five Leagues from
Carca(Jone to the J^outh-Weft, and
nine from Toloufe.

St. Paul de Leon. See Leon,

or Leondoul, a City of Bretagne.

St Paul de Trois Chajieaux,

Augujia Tricafttnorum, an ancient

City, afcribed by Pliny to Gallia

Narbonenfis, now in the Dauphine,

and a Bilhops See, under the Arch-

Sf bilhop' *
".
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bifliop of Aries. It is a flourifh-

ing Town built upon an advan-

ced Cliff , one Mile from the

^hofne^ four from Montelimart to

the South, and from Orames to

the North.

St. Pierre le Moutier, Mona-
jierium SanBi Petri, a Town in

the Province of Nivcrmit , in

which the Law-Courts ofthat Pro-
vince arc fixed. It flands between
Newers to the North, and Afo«-

iins to the South fcven Leagues

from either.

St. Pons de Tomiers, Tomeria

CT Pontiopolis, a City of tongue-
doc, which is a Bifhops See under
the ArchbiOiop of Narhonw, from
whence it Itands eight Leagues to

the North, and a little more from
Alh to the North-Weft. It is

a fmall City, feated amongft the

Mountains, not much Peopl'd, and
was honoured with this Bifhops See

by Pope John XXII.
$t. S^intin, Auguifa Nova Ve-

romavduorum, Sutn^inopohsy Sa-

tntirobrina, a City of Picardy up-

on the River Somme for rather be-

tween it and the Oyje ) which

/prung out of a Homan Town
call'd Augujla Kova, G?c. two
Miles from this place. It iVancis

iix Leagues from Peronne to the

North-Ealt, and feven from Canu
bray to the South. This City was
taken by the Spaniards, in the

year 1357. after a great defeat

of the French Forces, and was re-

ftored by the Treaty oiCambray,

in the year 1 559,The French Come-

times write it St. Q^entin..

St. Salvador, Soteropolis, the Ca-

pital City of the Kingdom of Con-

^0 in Africa, feated one hundred

- '
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and forty Mile4 to the Eaft fi-otn

the Ocean, and fixty from the Ri-

ver P{atre to the South. The In-

habitants call it Ban:{a, but the

devout Portuguefe gave it thii

Name.
St. Salvador, SoterofoHsy A Ci-

ty in South America, which is the

Capital of Brafil an Archbifhopi

See, the feat of the Vice-roy, and

of the Courts of Jultice for thai

Kingdom. It (tands on the M-
ernShosr of Brajil, and hasau-

pacious Harbour on the Ocean,

is Itrongly Fortified, and def«ii|

ed befides by three Forts, yettlx

Hollanders took this City in tit

year 1624. but the year follow.

ing, the Portuguefe recovered it

and are at this day in the Pofli'

on of it ; the Archbifliops Sec

eredcd in the year 1676. by Pi

Innocent XL
San Salvador , a fmall City

North America, in the Provi

of Guatimala, which is call'd

the Natives Cus^catlan. It It;

forty Miles from St. Jago to

North- Eait, by a fmall ukc.
St. Sebaftian, Fanum San8i

bajliani, a City ofgreat ftren^

feated at the foot of an Hill,

the Shoars of the Ocean , at

Mouth of the River Orio, in

Province of Gutfufcoa in tf^

not above three Leagues from

Borders of GalUcia to the Wi

and twelve from Bayonne to

Weft, and the fame diftance

Pampelona to the North.

St. Sebaflian , a City in

in America, which is a B

See, under the Archbifhop of

Salvador, and the Capital ot a

cured by t«

Hinds of th

St. Sever
of France
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j
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'
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cured by two Forts, and is in the

Hands of the ^artuguefe.

St. Sever , SeveropoUs, a City

of Frmce , which is the Capital

of Gafcoigne properly fo call'd,

and Hands upon the River Adour^
fix Miles beneath Aire to the Weft,
ei{^ht above Dax to theEaft, and
[twenty three fit)m Bourdeaux to

I the South.

San Severoy a fmall City in the

iKingdom of NafUs , which is a

iBifliops See, under the Archbilhop
lof Manfredonia, but exempt from
%s Jurifdidtion. It ftands h. the

Capitanate in a Plain, eleven Miles

'rom the Adriatick Sea to the
outh, and twenty four from Man-
rtdonia to the Weft. This Biftiop-

Jick was fetled here by Pope Gre-
\eTy XIII. it being a flourifliing

opulous city.

^.Severina^ Siberina, a City in

further Calabria in the King-
no( Naples, which is but fmall

1 ¥€t is an Archbifliops See. It

lands upon a iteep Rock by the
jliw NeetOt ten Miles from the
iiian Sea, twelve from Crotone^

pi forty from Cc/e«;(4.

\Un Severim, Septemfeda , a

|ity b the Marquijate of Anco-
itma, whichisaBifliopsSee, un-
tr the Archbilhop of Fermo. It

[
fmall though of great Antiqui-

In the yeiir 543. Septempeda
Roman Town was burnt by
Goths; and in the year 1 198.

re was a Caftle built where this

ity ftands, which in time , and
1 degrees produced this City ,

pichui the year 1598, was hrft-

m a Bilhops See by Pope Six^
[V. It is buiit by the River
p«^fl, . fix Leagues froip Tokm

S A
tino to the Weft, and Sixteen frorn

Macerata to the South-Weft.
St. Thcmafo, Melange , a City

of the hither Eaft-Indies, call'd by
the Natives Maliapur. It is a Ci-
ty of Coromandel on the Bay of
Bengala^ two hundred Miles from
the Ifland of S^eilan or Cei/an to
the North. This Townwhich has

been a long time in the hands of
the PortugNefiy had the name of
St. Thomof given it by them. In
the year 1671. the French took
this Town, but two years after

they were forced to leave it, and
the Portugueje recovered their Pof-

felTion.

St. Thomas, is an Ifland of a

conCderable bi^nefs in the Atlan^

ticl{ Ocean, being (kid to be thir-

ty Spanijh Leagues in compafs ,

or one hundred and thirty Engii/h

Miles round. It was found by the

Portugueje the twenty third of De-
ccmber, being the day dedicated to

St. Thomas, and therefore fo call'd

in the year 1405. When they thui

found it, it was one continued Fo-
reit, and never before Inhabited by
Men, but the Portugueje tamed
thofe till then untouched Foreft-s,

and have fince well Peopl'd it^

though the Negroes live longer

and thrive better than their Ma«
fters, fome ofwhich have lived here

to an hundred and ten years ofAge.

The AjtF is excelfive hot, (b that

no Wlheat will come to any pcr-

fedion, nor any {tone fruit; b.it

Sugar Canes thrive exceffively, fo

that forty Ship Loads have been

brought from thence in one yean

Inthe midlt of the Ifland there is

a Mountain, whidj is always iha-

<!o>ve4 witb Cloods^ and taftrd

S( i ' with

t- 4*rll'.'-lCVs'_4;^.-i^'...:
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with Trees, which occations thofe

dews which nourilh the Sufi^ar-

Canes in the hotteit Seafons. The
Principal City is call'd Pm>o*fan^

flnd makes about feven hundred

Pmrtuguefe Families: This Ifland

was taken by the Hollanders in

1599. and abandon'd again, and

in 1 64 1. But then the Portugtiefe

having uftd all fair means to re-

cover It the frcond time in vain,

they entred it with their Swords,

and by force of Arms recovered

what was their juft Right. This

Ifland lies exadly under tlie Line
in Long. VJ. one hundred and
eighty Miles from the Co»ft of
Africa.

St. Trinidad de Buenos Ayres^

Fanum Sanfl£ Trinitatis, a City

of South America^ in the Pro-
vince of Paraguay and a Biftiops

See under the Archbiihop of / a
Plata, the Seat of the Courts of
Juftice of La Plata , and a cele-

brated Sea-}Tort, and Rmpcrium
feated on the South-fide of the

River of Plate , where it enters

the Ocean. The Spaniards under
whom it is have added Buenos
Ayres^ Good Air to its Name to

ftew its greateft Excellence.

St. Tropej^yFanum SatiSli Terpe-

tis, a fmall but very ftrong City or

Province in France , which has a

Sea-port or Haven upon the Me-
diterranean Sea, five Leagtjt^s from
Frejus or Fregiti to thii SStith,

and twelve f;om Toulon to the

Eatt.

St. Trujen, or St. Tr<»n as the

French call it, Faniim San^i Tru-
douis , a Town in the Bilhoprick

oflw^e, in the- Borders of Bra-
hanty which is Ac Capital of the

S A
County of Hasbam or l^dlttcrb:

g(n3> , five German Miles from

Macftricbt to the Weit, and from

Uige to the Ea(t. It was Wall'd

but was diinaantrd in the yev

1673.
St. Venom,FanumSanEHVenan.

tiiy a Town in Arteis in the Low

Countries, feated upon the River

Life y two Leagues from Arw,
which was formerly a place of

Sjreat ftrength , but is now neg.

cded by the French, who luve

)x>ireG'd it ever fince 1659.

St. Veitt CatideciUayFmum Sioi-

Si Viti, a City of Cariuthia, at

the Conjundion of the ITi/^^, and

the Glac two German Miles from

Clagenfurt toward Girkauf ; whidj

is built in a very fruitfiil Val-

St. Veit am-Flaum,Fanum idfr,

lii Viti Flonumienfsyi Itrong Tom

in Carniola , which has a Caiej

and an Haven on the Gulph

Venice, in the Borders of Qn

tia, and is in iubje^on to

Emperor.
Samtes or SainBes , MeS

num Santonum , Santona, Si

tones , a City in A^uittin

which is the Capital of the
~

vince of Saintonge, and a Bii

See, under the Archbiihop oiBi

deaux. It itands U()on the Rii

Charente^ twenty Leagues
*

Bourdeaux to the North, el

from Rochelle to the South

and (even from Brovges to

Eafl, which laft is alfo its did

from the Ocean ; it is great

not equally Rich and- Popi

This City was in the times of

Hpmans, built upon an Hill, w[

tnrre ai^)e«r$ thC'Ruins of s

*Mn Theatre
fiquities; thi
in'd by the (

other fiarbar(
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nun Theatre, and many other An*
dquities; thiifirftPile being Ru*

in'd by the Goths^ Francks^ and

other Barbarous Nations, the pre*

fcnt Pile was built nearer the Ri-

ver, and in a lower ground In

the times of the Civil Wars of
France^ in the Jaft Age, this City

had alfo a great fhare, the Hutu~
not: for a long time being Maliera

of it.

Saimongey SMUfoma, a great

and fruitful Province of France^

is bounded on the North by Pot-

Hou, on the Salt by Angoumoity

on the South by the Osrome^
which feparates it fvom Gmenne^
and on the Weft by tlie Bay of
Almoin, This was the Seat elf

the Santones, an Ancient Nation
of the Ga/is : Itsdoital is Saintes

the other Cities of Note , are

B)ouges, St. Jean de Angely and
Itiliebourg*

SMy Sdias, a River ofSaxom,
the (annc with Saal. ^

SalaJo^SalJhm, a River oiSfain^

I which in Andalufia is called Gua-
Uf/fljc, wWch between Sivil and

C(r«f«^<t falls into the Gudalqui^

Salamanca, Salmantica, a City

I

in Sfain , call'd Zhh Vettonum

I
by Ptolemy

J
and perhaps tht ime

with Polybiut his Elmantica , it

Iftands in the Kingdom of Leon,

jupon the River Tormes, and is a

IBifliops See under the Archbifliop

|of Compofiella , and an Univer-

fity Founded by Alfonfus IX.
[King of Leo)t, in the year iloo.

Jt (rands about ten Leagues from
Kjiwor/t to tfee South , fourteen

from the Borders of Portugal to

Eaft i
and two and twoiity
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from Valladolid to the South

-

Weft, uix)n feveral Hills in a very

unequal fituation, of a fmall Cir-

cuit, ill built, worfe repaired,moft

of the Houfes being falling down,
and belides its Churches, Monaftc-
ries, and Colleges, has notliing

that deferves Regard. Long. 14.45.

Lat.4i.1s.
Sal4, Sala, a City afcribed in

Ancient time by Pto/emy toMaw
ritania Tingitana, feated at the

Mouth of a River of the fame
Name, on the Shoars of the Kbg-
dom of Fe:( , on the Atlanticl^

Qoean, which is a place of great

Trade, and has ,a Noble Hirbour,
but then it is an Infamous Neft
of Pirats. It was heretofore a

.Common wealtlJ, but is now un-
der the King of Fe:[ , who is Ma-
tter of the Caftle. It ftands one
hundred Miles from Fe3[ to the

Weft, and Tangier to the South,

Almanefor one of the Moorijh

Kings much beautifled this Town,
and was after buried in it. The
Spaniards took it in the year 1 287.

but they loft it in ten days again,

in the year i6}2. Charles I. fent

a Fleet againft this City, which
blocked it up by Sea, whilft the

King of Mtrocco beiieged it \yf

Land, and by this means brought
it under, the W<»-ks being leveU'd

and thofe Rogues Executed , for

which that Prince had three hun-
dred Chriitian Ciptives fent him
as a Recompence, a Reward Wor-
thy of that Holy King. Long. 6.

40. Lat. 33. 50.

Sale, the fame with Saal a Ri-
ver in Germany.

Sale, Sala, a River in ^^cy^ a
Province of France,

i A «1\^ "•?
.1
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Sale^ Sala, a Province of the

Kingdom o^Bofma,
Salefica, Seleucia^ a City in Ci*-

licia in the teller jlfia, which is

a Bilhops See, under the Patriarch

ot Antioch. It Aands feveuty Miles

frQin Tarfus to the Welt , and

twelve from the Shoars of the

Mediterranean Sea to the !forth,

.and is calj'd-fcy Niger ySelef-
chia. Long. 64. Mt- 38. 40.

Salerno^ Salernunij a City in the

Kingdom of Naples , which was

a I{oman City and Colofy, calCd by

Strabo and Liuji Vrbs' PiceminOr

runty and is now an Archhilfaot^s

See, a Principality and the Capital

of the hither Prtncipato. It Itands

upon the River Biijanola , upon
the Shoars of the Tyrrhenian Sea,

upon which it has a Bay catl'd by

its own Name , and i ilife and

large haven , twenty four Miles

from Naples to the South-Eift,

and thirty from Benevento to the

South. Long. 38- 44. Lat. 40. 33.

This Archbilhopiick was Founded
by Pope Boniface Vlf. in the

year 974. The Body of St. Mut-
thew the Apoiile is (iiid to be in

this place. P<:ji)e Gregory VII.

died here in 1085. it has a Ca-

ttle and many Antiquities, which

sre the Remainders of the Rpman
Works. When N^flcs lia^ diltinCl:

Kings, the Title of this place be,-

]o;)ged to the cidell Son of that

Kingdom
Safeild, m Abbey in Thurin-

gia in Ge>rnr,ny.

SaUm'j Di'-hme, one of the Lt-

paree I i lands belonging to Sici/jy

twelve Miles in Circuit, and frujc^

fi^l in Atlum. Near this the Dttich

jrtccivcd a grc^t Defeat froip thf

>S A
French at Sea , in l6^6. BaU'
drand. The Italians call this Ifland

Didtmo.
SalinOj SuinuSy a River in the

Kitigdom of Naples, which fpring-

eth out ofthe Apennines and run-

wing through the further Abru:(.

f;p witering P«i»<x, a City of that

Province, and P^/«r<«,falIs into the

.GuJph oi Venice*

Salingftede y Salingfiadiiim, a

Town in Franemia upon the

MainCy four Miles above Franck;

f "t totheEaft, which by Charles

,i.ue Great, was made a Bilhops See,

but in the year 780. this Chair

was removed to Hailbrune. It

tM'as then a very great City, but is

(inQe become fubjedt to the BiHiop

of A^«f;^.

Sahns, Salina., a flrong City in

the Fr4nche-C(fmtey upon the Rt-

yer Foricay eight Leagues trom

Deb to the Ealt, and fifty eight

from Geneva to the North. It is

feated in a fruitfiil Valley caU'd

Scoding, which has been the Rea-

fon , why this City in the Latin

Writers of the middle Ages ii

cali'd Sciidingum^ there belong

to it two CalUes and feveral Salt-

Springs, wliich are boil'd up to

an excellent white Salt. This Ci-

ty was t.<ken by the Frend in

1668. and again in 1674. era|

fince which la-t date, it h^s conti'

liued in their handsw

Sail, Sala, aTown inrff/?wrf)c|

nia in Sweden y between Vplm
and Nericia , five ^wedifn Mil«[

from Vpfal to tlie Welt, which

has been muci celebi-atcd onth«

account of Tome filver Mines it

Jiad heretofore.

SalUiit^ Sillandia^ thatijthi

Land of the
part of the P
and oneof tl

Province, tc

^ider Sec,in

of Deventer^

Steenmckf
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City in fVih-ji
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, c
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<
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.
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y
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Land of the Salii^ a confidcrablc

part of the Province jf Overyjfei,

and one of the three part* of that

Province , towards the Tffel and
/^ider See,in which are the Towns
ot Deventer^ ;^/w/, Campen and
Steenitfickf

Salisbury. Sec Sarisburj ^ a

City in fVilt-Jkire. . . ...

Salnicb , Celidnus , a River

which in P/«j;'s time was the

Southern boundary oiMacedonia.

It falls into the Adriatick^ Sea, on
the North-fide of the Crosfo della

valona in the Kingdom of Alba-

nia over againft Otranto in Ita-

ly.

Salme, Salmon^, a fmall Town
in Lorain , which is the Capital

of a Territory, call'd the Princi-

fality of Salm , which ever fince

the year 1460. has belonged to

a Branch of tlie Family of the

l{hinererav£j. It lies in the Bor-

ders of Alfatia , with in Mount
Vtutge^ twenty Miles from Nancy
to the Ealt.

Salobrai. See Salado, a River

of Spain.

Salona , a City of Dalmatian

which was forntierly a place of
great Efteem, and a Bifliops See.

That old City being ruia'd by the

Sdavoniansy lies now in its Ruins,

near which the Venetians have

built a Caftle, at the Mouth of a

River,boih of the fame namct five

Miles from Spaiato to the North.

This Caftle is now in the Hands
of the Vtnetians.

Salonicbi. See Thejfalonica^ a
feinous City of Macedonia.

Salfisy or Saufjcsy SaifuLe , a

ftrong Caftle in the County of

^ufxllon^ built Qn an Hill by a

S A
Lake of the fame Name, in th«

Borders of Languedoc ,
four

Leagues from Perpignan to the

North, and two from the Medi-

terranean Sea Weft. This Caftle

was Built by the Spaniards againft

the Inroads of the Caftle of Leur

catey but was taken by the French

in the year 1640.

Saltier, Salt^ach, Juvavius^ a

River of Germany which arifeth

from Mount Tir«r«j in the Earl-

dom of Tirol^ and wafliing Salt:^-

burg ( which has its Name from
this River) falls into the Inns be«

tween Oetingen and Branaof^ be-

low Burehaufeny a Town of Ba-
varia.

SaltTibttrgy ^uvaviay Satisbur-

gum, Pxdicum , a great City in

the Circle of Bavaria in Germa-
ny, which is an Archbilhops See,

upon the River la It mention'd^

whicli has a very ftrong Caftle

,

built on an adv,mced Ground, and
is under the Dominion of its own
Archbifliop, together with a very

large Territory call'd the Bifhop-

rick of Salt:{bwg. Thif City

ftands nineteen Miles from In-

fpruck. to the North-Eaft , and

Seventeen from Munchen to the

Eaft, and thirteen from Iljiadt to

the South. Hillorisns do gene-

rally believe, that this City w^s at

firlt the Capital of Noricum,

in v/hich the Ancient Geographers

place it. Thia City was made an
Archbilhops See, in the year 793.

in the times of Charles the Great

;

It was alfo for fome time an Im-
perial and Free City, but is fince

exempted.

The Archbifhoprick^ of Salt^^-

burgy Saliiburgetjjis Ditto , is a

^ f 4 Vro^
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Province in the Circle of B/iva-

'^ia in Germany^ between Carin-

*hia and Stiria to the Eaft , the

'ower Bavari4t and the Earldom
of Tirol to the Weft, yliijiria to

the North, and the Bilhoprick of

Brixen and Carintha to the

South.

.

Saltices or SaluT^o^ a Marqui-
fate in Piedmont, at the foot of
the ^iPes, which was heretofore a

£fe or Dauphtne, and annexed to

France, but granttJd by Henry IV.
to the Duke of Savoy in exchange

for U Brejfe, Beugey, aid fome
others on this fide the Alpes^ a-

bout the year 1601. It is bound-
ed by Piedmont on the North and
Eaft , by the Daufhme on the

Weft, and by the County of Nt:{-

Xa. on the South. It takes its

Name from Sa!u:(Xo, Sa'utia, the

Princi|Ml Town in it, which ever

fince tl>e year 15M. has been a

ipifhops See under the Archbifhop
of Turin. It ftands upon an Hill

at the foot of the Aipes, about
one iviile from thp Poy ten from
tojfmo tQ the Weft, and twenty
four from Turin to the South

,

and is fecured by a ftrong Caftlc.

This City was Anciently called Au-
gujta VagieH.norum.

Samandria. See Sjtenderobi an
;ppifcop.U City in Servia.

SamarqhatuiySamarchandayMar'

chanda, a valt City in the /ijja-^

tick^ Tartary, one hundred Miles

beyoud the River Ojf/w, wliich

^s the Capital of that Kingdom
,

ai.d was the Royal City ot that

^sre.it Prip^c Tarnberlaine , who
liil'd iiimlclf Ftagellum Dei the

Scourge of God j who about tlie

ycax 1 40J, ii)C^Baja:^a thcEax-
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pcror of the Turk^ his Prifoner,

and died in the year 1406. Thi«

Prina bcftowed his utmoft care

in adorning, beautifying, and en-

larging this City ; and Built in it

a very ftrong Caftle, and Inftitu-

ted an Univerfity. But then in

what ftate it now is, is not eafily

known.
Samaria, a City of Palefiine,

mention'd by Ptolemy and Stn-

bo, as well as by the Sacred Wri-

ters. It was feated in the Tribe

of Efhraim ; and was built by Ow
ri King of Ifrad, as is record-

ed I Kings 16. about the year of

the Wond 31 12. or as otherj

3019. and becoming fromthenc^

forward the Royal City of that

Kingdom, it became one of the

greateft, ftrongeft, and moft po-

pulous as well as moft beautifiil

Cities of the Eait. Benhadd

King of Syria belieged it firft, a.

bout the year 3146. with a vaft

Army, and reduced it to great ex-

tremities, but it was then delivered

by a Miracle. Salmana:(ar King of

Ajjyria was the next tliat attempt-

ed it , and took it after a Siege

of three years in the year 3Vi\.

He Peopla it however Vfith a new

Colony, who were the implacable

Enemies of the Je»{fh Nation,

efpecially after the Buikling of a

Temple in Samaridy after the man-

ner of that of Jetifalem, about

the times of Nebemtab, by one of

the Sons ofjoida the High Prieft,

who had Married a Daughter of
|

Sanhallat't the Horonite.for whom

his Father-in-law built a Temple

on Mount Gerixim, Hyrcanm

the High Prieft ot the Jews about

the year of the VorW394»- ^^\
- • - and
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M intirely ruin'd this City, which

\y defolate, till Herod the Great

Rebuilt it about the year 4033.

nd call'd it SijScisii in Honour of
jtf/?«j. The Temple of Santa-

\iA was (landing in our Saviour's

nc, as appears in St. John's Go-
d, and after our Saviours Pafli-

I this City received the Chriftian

h, by the Preaching of Phi/if

lEvangelilt, about the year of
"35. but then Simon the Fa-

icrof Herefic was one ofthefe

Converts, and the Founder
[the Gnofticks. About the year

Herod AgriPpa obtain'd

City as an Addition to his

ngdom from Caligula. In the

[it Ruin of the Jetfijh Nation,

der Veffajian this Nation and

had no great ihare of tne

^mity , becaufe I fuppofe they

with the Romans in this

: revolution agamit the Je»s.
in the fecond under Adrian

I
Emperor they kSttA otherwife,

1 about the year of Chritt 13;,
were together with the Jew:
pated by the Armies of this

jicc. This City has ever fince

Bur'-d in its Ruins, though
are lome few remainders of

I Samaritan Nation to this day

\h!'fline and Grand'Cairo :

City ftood thirty five Miles

Jcrujalem to the North,

66. 40. Lat. 31. 30. or as

\Mer faith, Long. 69. 1 o. Lat.

nbas, Sambafim^ a City on

I
North-fide of the Ifland of

in the Eaji-Indies, which
Ian Harbour upon the Ocean,
|P,h it lies thirty Miles from the

upintQthe Land.

^
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Samhia, a Province of Pruffia,
call'd by the Poles ^jamlaii^t

,

which wjs one of thofe twelve
Counties, nto which PruJJia was
divided by Vemdotitis one of its

Princes in 733 ; which was alfo a
Bifliops See under the Archbifliop
of Gncjna, whofe feat was at Co-
ningfherg, but is now united with
the Biflioprick of Ermctand or
Warmertand. It lies between the
Bay of Curland to the North, and
the River Pre^el to the South, and
was a ijart oFthe Circle of Natin-
gen, which is now under the Duke
oi Brandenburg.
Samhe, Sabis, Saba, a River of

the Low Countries, which arifeth[

in Picardy, and foon after entring

Hainaule divides it, watering L<««-

drecy, Berlamonf, and Maubeuge,
it pafleth by Charlcroy to Namur
the Capital of the Province, and
there fails into tiie Maes.

Samo, Samos, an Illand belcMig-

ing to the lelfer Afia, in the Ioni-

an Sea near Ionia , as being but
iive Miles from the neareft Shoar
of Ephefus, and fixty from Chius^
now Sio to the South. It is about
eighty Miles in compafs. It has a
City on the Ealt-fide, which is a
Bifhops See under the Archbifhop
ofEphcfus, butfo ixwr that it wiir
fcarce find its Bifliop bread, yet is

this Ifland fo fruittul, that almoft'

nothing can be Planted which the
Earth will not bring to maturity,

and the Wines of it are exceeding

pleafant, but then for want of a
Trade and encouragement, the In-

habitants Plrint little more than they

(hall ufe. The Inhabitants of this

Ifland were fo powerful in ancient

times , that they managed a pro-

'

fperous
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^perous War againft the Epheft- or UBotttie, Sttnotto and ISo

ttm y and afterwards againit the tnie, which lalt is the Capital
i

Athemans and Mtlejtans, till Pe- this Province. It; was ancicnti

rides about the year of the World divided into twelve Counties, aii

3510. reductd them, and upon is now into three, and is at rt

his departure they reaflumed their day over-fpread with dark thk

Liberty , and forced him tc Be- Woods, and yet it is a Bilhoprit

ficgc their City nine Months be» under the Archbilhop of Gnefu^

fore he could take it, and to in- the Bifhop having his Redden

vent the Battering Kam, and fe- at Womie , and this Province i

eral other Engines for that pur- very often included in Ltthm
pofej and even after this they fu- largely taken, the fortunes of wh

iUin'd fomc other Wars. Their it has always followed,

greateft Glory was Pythageras the

Father of Philofophy , and Juno
was their Principal Patronefs and

Goddefs, This Ifland which was

once fo Powerfiil, Rich, and Po-
pulous, is by the Turl(j who are

Mailers of it , reduced to that

mean and depopulated condition, AndcatScythia or Sarmatia,,

that a few Pyrats dare Land and had this Name given them by l{

Plunder it as they pleafe, fo that I^ifs, which fignifies l&elfceati

ever fince tiie year 1676. no Turk, it being their Cuftom to eat.

durlt venture to live uponthe Ifland, Fiejh, even that of their

left he fliould be carried into Relations, mixed with Venifonj

Captivity by thefe Rovers , as this day. They have no Citi

four of them were then by Mon- yet they are no wandring Nati

fieur Crevellier & Famous Priva- but their Cabans or Hutsaret

tecr. one half above and the other I

Samogithia^ a Province of the neath the Earth , with an Wtj

Kingdom of PoLwd, call'd by the the top, which ferves both lotj

Inhabitants ^dmoD5fear^einbla, Door and a Chimney ; the Sif

by the Poles ^amuDjfea S;u;nfi, nHng fometimes the depth 1

by the Germans ^amsdcu, by Pike above the Earth: they I

the French ^atuogtttc. It is a

very lai-gc Province, aiid is bound-

ed on the North by CurUnd, on
the Eift by Lttbnama , on the

Samoiedcy Samoieday a Provi

in the North-Eaft of Mfan
upon the Frozen Sea, lying

n

both fides of the River Obb, wlj

is fubjed to the C^arO, but]

fuch manner that the People j

almoft free. This is a part ofll

alfo piflages under the Gro

to go from Caban to Cabal

fuch times ; for fin Months ofl

year they have a perpetual M
South '>y f-'>.'ilfia Ducalu, and on and the relt perpetual Day.

v.h'.; Weit by tite Bultick, Sea ; its !i,ive neither Wool nor Corn.

length ficv Eaft to Welt is thir- Food is Fifli dried in the Wind

Vf tive Geman Miles, but tliDii it Sun, Honey and Venifon, and

is .'X of equal breadth j the Pnn- Cloaths are the Skins of

d^.^l Towiis ju it are ^puifeu drellcd with the H;iir 011,

id

'V-
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»cd with the Ner?M of the

ealts inftead of Thread , which

mixing various Colours, they

I'lU (o diFcrfifie , as to reprefent

porcft Works, and Flowers as they

eafc. They are low of Stature,

[avc large flat Faces, fmall Eyes,

hort Legs , and wear their Hair

(ery long. Till of late they were
Idolaters, and when the

\)utch in ,1595. difcovercd thefe

oaits, there were great numbers

|f Idols upon the Shoar, of which

would not fui&r the Hollan-

\ts to carry any one away ; but

jiey have been iince Converted to

hriitianity, and Baptized by one
^laDtmer, a Bifliop, who was fent

I them by the Rufs. Qieanus,

1 SdHy Sanus, a River of Polandy

[hich arKing from the Carpathian

oiintains, in the Borders of Hun-

]fij, and running through Red
u§a, by Pr:{emtfla»y and Ja-

Im, two Cities of that Pro-

fice, and being by this time aug-

leiited by feme other Rivers, it

peth the Leflcr Poland ^ and

ptfu/omir falls into the Viflula.

uam^ Sanaa, the Capital City

[the Happy Arabia , which is

nal tq Dnmafcus , and being

fted upon a Mountain , is faid

enjoy a very temperate Air.

ftands fifty Miles from the

Sea. Hoffinan fuppofeth it

I

be the faqie with Pliny^ Sa-
Br*

p.Wec;^, Sandecium, a City of
LelTer Poland, m the Palati-

\t of Cracovia^ upon the Rivej*

\n.xick, towards the Mountains,

PobPj Miles from Cracow to

I South. It Itands at the foot

the Qar^athian Kills, is weU

S A
fortified, and the Capital of the
Territory in which it ftands.

Sando, Sandt4m, a City in ^4-
pan , on the North fide of the
Ifland of Nipbonia.

Sandomir, Sandomira. See Sen-
dcmire:{, a City ^-Poland.

d3n0n>icll^, E(lmtupi<t, is now
a fmall Corporation on the Eaftern
Coalt ot iC'?»^ above eight Miles
from Dover to the North, and the
fame diltance from Canterbury to
the Halt. This Town fpruiig up
out of the ruins of Bilmtiipix, an
Old Hsman City, which falling in-

to deciy under the Saxom^ was
intirely ruined by the />?»«,
Sandwich the Daughter, alfu felt

the fury of the Danes, but flie

got up again, and in the Normaa
times was one of the Cinjue Ports.

Lew« Dauphineof Fr4M<;?, burnt
it in the year 1x17. Edward III.

recovered it from Chriit-Church
in Canterbury, to which it had
been given by Canutus the Pane^
when he was Crowned King of
England, by exchange, and reu-
nited it to the Crown of £»f-
land. In the Reign oi Henry Vi.
it was burnt by the French. But
its greatefi Calamity was the fink-
ing of a great Ship belonging to
Pope Paul IV. in the very entery
of the Haven, which proved an in-

curable mifchief. The Dutch in

fome dejgree contributed to the
ConPolation of thefe misfortunes,

by fetliiig a Trade of Bay-making
in it. And Charles II, Honoured
it by Creating Edward., Baron
Montague of St. Neots, Vifcount
Hmchmbrook^, and Earl of Sand-
wich^ 'July 11. 1660. who was
fiaip in a Sea-fight M<<r 28. 1672.

jm4
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and fuccerded by Edward his

eldeftSon.

U Sanefe. See il Senefe , a

Territory in Italy.

Sangari, Sangarius^ a River of

the Lclfcr Afia^ which arifing out

of the Mountain Dindymus^ and

flowing through the Greater P/)ry-

na, falls into the Euxim Sea in

IStthynia. It is now called alfo

S^ari, and Sacari, its out'kt is

thirty feven Italian Miles Weft of

f4icomedfa^ and lixty two Ealt of

Her.tcleay as Strabo faith.

Sangro, Sarttt, Sagrtis, a River

iind a Caftle in Abruj{;{Of in the

Kingdom of Naples.

Sangueja, Opfidum Suefjitam-

TP'n, Sangojfa, a fmall City in the

Kingdom of Kavarr , upon the

River Aragon, thirteen Spanijh

Leagues from CaUhona , a City

of Old Caftik to the Eaft, and

eight from Pampelune to the

North-Eaft. It was a I{pman

Tovfl.

iaugttimra Alefus, a fmall Ri-

ver in iSt. Peters Patrimony, in the

States of the Church in Italy,

which arifing near the Lake di

Braeciano^ and running South

falls into the Tyrrhenian Sea,

twenty Miles from i^m^ toward

Civita Veccbia.

Samen, Santa, Caftra Vetera,

Trajana Colonia, Xanthus, Sante-

iM, a fmall Town, but of great

antiquity, in tire Dukedom of
Ctevey nor fir from the ^hive,

two (^erman Miles froji PVc-

fet fo the Wert , Nimeguen to

the Eaft, and Geld.rs ""to the

North. This was the birth-jilacc

of St. Norbertt the Founder of the

Order of the ' Pramjnjhatenfian

S A
SanternOy Vatrenus, a RiveriJ

Tujcany in Italy, which fprinpinJ

out of the Apenmney and floi^

ing Northwards by InwUy falls jn

to the Po beneath Argetita, twei

ty Miles above H^iievma to

Weft.

Slamerre, Sanguiterfa, a Tn
in Pieardy in France , betw«

Vcrmandois to the Eaft , and

miens to the Weft, in which a

the Towns of Perwme, itf^

Nefle, and Mont de Dier.

Santo, Xanthus, a City and 1

ver in Phrygia, in the Lefler Af^

it arifcth from Mount Ida,

walhing the famous City of TrJ

£afls into the Archipelago. Itj

called alfo by the Europeans,

Scamandro, as it was Named 5«j

mander by the Ancients.

Santois^ the fame with Jij

terre.

Santuliety or Sanfiit, San^

a fmall, but Ibrong Town in

ham, upon the Schelde, belw;^

Antttferf to the South, andf

fen op T^ome to the North

.eagucs.

Saone, Savo, a fmall Riwrj

Campania di ^ma, inltii'),^^

flowing through the Terra di

'

voro, a Province of the King'

of Naples, falls into the lyrr^

an Sea, between Stnuejfa, a mil

City, and Volturno.

Saofne, orSame^ Arar,Sit

a great River in France, whic

called by the Italians-, SomA

arifeth out of Mount Vdim

Lorain, near Dornay, about tw(]

Miles from the Fountains of t

Mofelle to the North-Well, orj

Baudrand faith, within five,

running Southward, riirougtii

A
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lappcr p^rt of the Franche Comti^

lit watcrcth Gray , and beneath it

Ices in the Ltughm, a great Ri-

Iver, from the Eatt, and fo it pafTeth

by Auxone to Verdun^ above which

|the Doule, a great River, comes in

om the Ealt too, fo paffing by

CW/c», Torms, Mafcon^ and Ville

Fwc/je, it entcreth, and dividcth

he City of Lyonsy and foon after

ills into the l^^ofnr, which con-

veys it into the Mediterranean

Sare, Sarvtis, a River of the

ow Countries, called Sara by Ve-

mius Forttmatus, arid now by
kGermanSj tHe ^aarc, by the

nenchy Sore j it arifcth in Mount
j[/miey in the Borders of Lorain

nd Alfatia^ near the Town of
hlrn, and running Northward it

fatereth Harecl^ , Serverden^ St.^^c-

Sarshergy and a little above

trier from the Scuth-Ei^t fails in-

)thc Mofille.

Sarahae, Hermus^a River of the

^fler 4fi'* 1 whidi arifeth in the

tatcr Pbrygia, and receiving the

[irers anciently called Crya^ Hyl-

nnA FadobiSy falls into the Bay
\Smyr}ia.

ISara^oJfa. See Syracufa^ a City

I Sicily.

U(tr<go:(<i, Cafar Augufta^ Vrbs
ietanorum^ Salduba^ the Capital

of the Kingdom of Arra-
lin Spatn^ called by the Inha-

to, ^S^tragofa^ and by the Ita-

!">', ^arago^a. It is an Arch-
liops See, the S^'at of the Courts

Jufticefor that Kingdom, and

f
Univerfity. It ftands upon the

iver Ebro^ which is here covered

fth a Bridge, a little above tbr

luencc of the Guerva^ and

S A
beneath that of the Xalem, So
that Nonius n>ight juftly fay of it

;

If the fertility of the Soil, the

fleafantnefs of its Site, the beauty
and elegance of the Buildings of
this City be duely confideredy there

can nothing be defircd towards the

tmprovement <?/»>, which is (tfant-

ing. The Houfes are for themofi
fart of Bricil, the Streets large

and open ; fo that for ufe and
beauty it is e^ual to the beft City
in Spain. It has a ftrong Wall,
four Gates, and a great number of
Towers, and one Citadel, feven-

teen great Churches, and four* v'ffs

Monaiteries, and is about tiii^c

Miles in Circuit; the Air is very

clear and Healthful, but inclining

to too much heat. It is a City of
great antiquity, having been a i^-
man Colony , and in thoie times

one of the principal Cities of Spain,

In the year of Chrilt 381. there

was a Council Celebrated hei-e, in

which Pnjcillianus was condeacuMd»
who in thofe times had a ^aC
number of Followers in Spain,

There were alfo other Coundls
held here in 516. 591. and 691.
Prudentiusy one of the ancienteft

Chriftian Latin Poets, was a Native

alfo of this plaee, who fiourilhed in

the fourth Century. This City was
recovered out of the Hands of tho

Moors in the year 11 18. The
Archbilhops See was renewed in the

year 1318. It ftands twelve S/d«//5!»

Leagues from Boria to the Eait,

forty two from Valencia to thtJ

North, twenty fix from Partjps-.

lurWy and thirty eight from the

Shears of the Mediterranean.

Long. 10. 10. Lat. 42* 30.

Sarbntck^ ,

\ .;,"
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y* Pois , a Town of Germany^
upon the River Sar^ in the Bor-
ders of the Dukedom of Lorain^

over again It St.Jean^ three Ger-
man Miles from Deux-fontiy and
nine from Met:{ to the Eaft. It

was heretofore an Imferial and
Free City of Germany , but fell

afterwards under the Duke of Lo-
rain^ and is now in the Hands of
the French^ and although it is not

great, yet it is a fine Town, and
of great antiquity , being menti-

oned by Antcntnus in his Itine-

rary.

Sarcelle, Hitficibar^ an ancient

Town of Mauritania Ctcjarienjis^

mentioned by Ptolemv, and Anto-
nitjus, and now in the Kingdom
of Argier in Barbary , twenty
eight Miles from the Capital of
that Kingdom to the Well. It is

a confiderable Town , and h;is a

large Haven on the Mediterranean

^K and a Caftle.

Sarch, AJJyria, a Province of
Ajia, under the Turii/.

Sardinia, a great Idand in the

Mediterranean Sea, called by the

Inhabitants, Sardcnna, by the Spa-

niards, Sardegna, and by other

Nations Sardinia. It is in length

from North to South one hun-
dred and feventy Miles, in breadth

from Ealt to Weft ninety, in cir-

cuit five hundred. It has ele-

ven Harbours, ninety four Watch
Towers to ireferve it from the

Turhjh Pira and in the Roman
times it had f- y twoCitirt, which
are now reduce! to eight. The
firft Nation th. became Mafters

of it were the O haginians, from
whom it was t, by the Romans,

S A
in the firfl Punick War, about M
year ofRome 493. two hundred

anil

fifty (even years before the

of our Saviour. In the fall of thij

Roman Empire it fell into _.

Hand< of the Saracens, who io|

the feventh and eighth Ceni

pcilefied moft of thelflandsin

Mediterranean Sea. In the yi

809. Pe/m, Father of Charles

Greats recovered this Ifland oiit

their Hands, which after this

the fubjed of a long War
twcen the States of Gemuax
Pifa, till at laft Pope Boniface VI

granted it to James II. King

Arragony about the year \v

who after many Wars obtained

quiet poffeffion of it in the yi

I 'ii6, or as Hofinan faith, in 14

ever (ince which it has been in

Family, as it is at this day, andfi

dericli II. has fiixe given it

Title of a Kingdom. The Soil

very fruitful, but the Air is eqi

unhealthful or Peltilential rathc^l

its fertility it was called the Ni

of Rome by Valerius M'ixtm\

yet riiofe parts of the Ifland wl

lie to the North and Ealt

Mountainous and Barren,

principal City is Caghari, the

are Algher, Caltel Aragonefe, h

OJia^ni, Terra Nova, Sacer

Iglejias.

Sarduni, P/avaJia, an Ifland

the Coaft of Provence^ in the

diiterranean Sea.

Sargathta, tiie Ajiatic^ T-w/j

ry^ a valt Country in Afia.

^arffibnrv> or ^ali0i

Sarisberia, Sorviodunum, Sc

is the princiiwl City of Wiltp

feated in the North-Welt p.irt

that County, near the BorderJ

H0'
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^mppjire and Dorjetjhire^ upon

the Rivers of JVilley and Alan^

oited into one Stream, and falling

eicntly into the Avon. This was

fncicntly a ^man Town, feated

a high HUI, and therefore de-

Ilitute of Water. V^inrick^^ King

|i)f the Weft Saxons, was the firit

bf tiiat Race who poflelTed it, af-

ier a Defeat of the Britans in

he year 5^3. Canutus the Dane
nuch damaged it by Fire in the

liear 1003. In the Reign of
Villiam the Conqueror it recover-

after Herman Biihop of Shir"

Xm had removed the See hidier,

phofe next SuccelTor Ofman, built

he Cathedral j and William the

bonqueror fummoned hither all

pe States of England, to take an

bath of Allegiance to him. Since

pofc times the City is removed
Northward, and come down into

lie Plains nearer the Avon. And
te there was a fecond Cathedral

|egun by Richard Poore , Biihop

f this See, in the year i z 1 8. which

b finidied in the year U38.
[hich is one of the greateft and

oft beautiful Churches in Eng-
n/l The prcfent Biihop of this

[lOccfs is Dr. Seth Ward, who is

ifeventy fifth Biihop, iemoved
I Exeter hither in the year 1 667.

[he glory hereof was the molt
learned and Induitrious Biihop

fhn Jewel, Confccratcd Jan.ii.

559- and died Sept. 23. 1571.
I the year 1153. Patrick, d' Eu'
\nx, was Created Earl of Salisbti'

,
and his Son William fucceed-

I him in that Honour. In 1 1 97.
^illiim Long-ejfee, a Natural Son
^my II. by the beautiful Kofa-

'^, Marrying £//<«, the Daughter

of William d* Euretix , had this

Honour. In the year 1333. W/-
liam de "Montacute, Kingof Af4»,

became the fifth Earl, whofc Male
Line in four Defcents enjoyed the

Honour till the year 1418. when it

paifed to ^chard Nevil, who Mar-
ried Eleanor , the Daughter of
Thomas Montacute ^ Lord Chan-
cellor. In the year 1472. George

Duke of Clarence, fecond Brother

to Edward IV. had it in Marriage

with Ifabel, Daughter of Richard

Nevil^ the fecond Earl of that Line.

In 1477. Edttfard, eldeit Son of
Richard IIL Married Ann, the fe-

cond Daughter of the faid Richardy

and had this Honour. In 1514.

Margaret, Daughter of George

Duke of Clarence^ was by Hen-
ry VIII. Created Countcfs of Sa-

iishury. In 1605. Robert Lord
Cecil, vas by Jtmesl. Created

Earl o{ Salisbury, in which Line

it itill rs.

Sarlat, Sarlatum , a City of
Aquitain in France, in the Pro-

vince of Perigort, which is a Bi-

fhops See, under the Ardibifhop of
Bourdeaux, It itands upon a Ri-

ver of the fame Name, one League
from the Dordonne, eight from Pe-

ri^neux to the Soutn-Eaft, and

thirty four from Bourdeaux to the

North-Eaft. This City was made
a Bifliops See, by Voipc John XXlI.
in the year 13 17. having before

been a part of the Dioccfs of Pe-
rtgueux.

Sarnngans, Sarnagan, Serlandt,

Saruneti's, a Town and Couiity in

Sufit:{erland.

Same, Sarnum, a River and a

City in the Hither Principato in

the Kingdom of Naples, which is

aBi-



a Bifhops Sec, under the Arch-

tifliop of Salerno. It m feated

prtly in a Plain, and partly on an
fill, and has a very ancient Caftle

btlOBging to the Family of Bar-
beriruty itr diftance from Salerno

is thirteen Miles to the North,

eight from Kola tf. the South, and
five from Nocera. This City ftands

in the Borders of the Terra di La-
voroy near the Fountains of the

River Sarno , which divides that

Province from the Principato, and
then falls into the Bay of N<«-

ftes^ five Miles from Cajiel' a
Mare to the North.

Sar/ma, a City in the States of
the Church in Italy^ upon the Ri-

ver Savio, which is a Bifhops See,

under the Arcbbiihop of I{avenna,

but is fmall, and almoft defolate.

It Hands in Komandiola, in the

Borders of the Dukedoms of Flo-

rencey and of 'L'r^/w, twenty four

Miles from Rimini to the Weft,
upon the River Savia.

Sartre, Sarta, a River ofFrance^

which arifeth in the Borders of
Nermandy^ which it feparates from
ie Perchvy and running South it

tvatereth Alcvfm , then entering

MainCy and palfing M/rwj, the Ca-
pital of it, the Huy comes in, fo

paffing into Anjou^ the (malt Loire

falls into it ftljm the Eall above

Alters, and a little beneath that

City they fell into the Mayenne,
\vhich lalt falls into the great Loire

at In^rande, twelve Leagues above

Nantes. It is written by Baud-
rand, Sarte,

Sarwic:{e^ or ^armj^a^ Vrpa^
fuis, a River of the Lower Hun-
gar), which arifeth near Wejpin.^

or !S^rf|Sb}Rti, and running Southr

S A
Eaft, according to our latter I

pafleth thit)i»h the North endi

the Lake of Balaton y and

through Alba I^egalUy and fo
I

Dombe, Simathorn, smA Sarhd
it paflcth beneath Patafec^j in

the Danube, five German Milesli

low Coloc3(a.

Sar:{ana, Luna Nova, SerpA

num, Sere:{ana, a City of Htt\

ria in Italy, in the Borders of i

States of Genoua, towards la

near the Mouth of the River

,

gray and under the States of

ruH/ay which is a Bifhops See, i

der the Archbifliop of Pifa,

exempt from his Jurifdivfkion.

City fprung up out of the rii

of Luna, an ancient Roman
featcd three Miles from it to i

South , the Bifhoprick of

was by Pope Nicolas V. ren

to Sar:{a7ia in the year i4||

This Town is defended by a F

and a Wall, with an ancient (

nanked with four Towers; uponj

adjoyning Hill is a Fort called S

:{ancllay which wholly comii

Sar:{ana. This Town was

by Cafiruccio, who made
Mafter of the City of Lucit,i

his death it paffed to Charlet ti

Franccy from him to the Duka

j

Mtlan, and fo to the Fhrenti

ftcxA whom Charles VIII

France recovered it, whofei

vernour fold it to the Gem

It lies thirty four Miles from

to the North-Weft , and alt

fiKty from Genoua to die

Ealt.

Sasy Sac<t, a Tribe, ori

of the Afiatick Tartars

,

the Mountain Imaus^ now^

Cha:^algita,
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Sdf van Gam, Ga»Javen/is A-

Uer , a ftrong Fort built by. the

Ispaniardsfitac Leagues from Gant
Ito the North, and taken by the

IHollanders in the year 1644. who
Ifiill have it.

Sajjari, Saffkris^ Pluhiuniy a

lity in the North part of the
' nd of Sardinia^ cali'd by the

abitantt Sacer, It is a great

^nd plea(ant City, but not ftrongi

ated in a Plain and defended by

Caftle : it fprung up out of the

lluins of Turritana , an old F^p-

Town , feated twelve Miles

it to the South. In the

[ear 14^1. Pope Eugenius IV. re-

Wed uie Archbifhops See firom

imitana to Saffkri , it ftands

Bghty five Italian Miles from Ca-

Vi to the North-Weft.
'

SaJJoniay the fame with Saxony^

I
put of Germany.

Sajfuoloy Saxuhtniy a Town in

|ie Dukedom of Modena in Italy,

Miles from Modena to the

outh, which has a very ftrong

aftle ; it is cali'd by the French
yjeoil.

I

Sajpimy Sa/mUy a City of Cap-
mcia, mention'd by Antoninuff

[hich is a Bifhops See under the

K:hbi(hop of Ctefaria between it

the North , and Tyana to the

buth thirty two Miles, two hun-

fed from Ancyra to the Eaft.

Gregory lia^im\en was Bifhop

this See, who contributed un-
t Theodwius the Great, fo very

[uch to the Eltabliihing the Ca-
jolick Religion, then opprefs'd by
vianifin , bo^ by his Learning
id Piety.

Jatatia, Attalia , a Maritim
pi) 4^ Pamp/ylia, a Province

mentioned by Ptole,ny ; It is an
Archbifhops See and ihe Metropo
lis of that Province, and is by the

Turl^s cali'd f^ta\!^A% by the
Italians Satalia, It was built by
Attalus a King at the Mouth of
the River Ceftrum or Catara^us^

on the Ea(t-fide of Mount Mafi-
cytm to the North of the Ifle of
Cyfrusy upon a Bav of the fame
Name. The Turks are at this

dajr careful to repair the Fortifi-

cations of this City, and the Ca-
ftle in which their Governor re-

fides, it having a good haven, and
being frequented by the Eurofean
Meroiants ; but notwithftanding alt

their care, it fell into the hands of
the Pirats , in the beginning of
this Century, who treated it very

fcvcrely , Long. 60. 30. Lat. 38.
56. The prefent City ftands a teur

Miles more to the Eaft than the

old Attalia , which ftood nearec

the Mountains, and farther from
the River to the Weft ; whereas

the prefent City ftands at the very

mouth of the River, the Ancients

preferr'd Health before Riches, and
built on high grounds, the latter

Ages preferring Trade and the con-

venience of water, have generally

removed their dwellings nearer the

great Rivers and Sea-flioars.

SatcamOy a Kingdom in JaPan,

on the South-fide of the Illand

Ximoa , which has a City of the

fame Name.
^

Satrianoy a Ruin'dCity in the -^

BafiUcate^ in the Kingdom of N<i«. ^

fleSy in the BorderJot ihi^ither^-:^

PrincifatCy whidi has yet left iti
*

Name to the River Cecinum>\

which is now caU'd il Cacino and
di Satriano. .; m::* . ;

Tt Sava,

"ii'i
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Sava , a great City in Perjia,

built in a barren Plain* within

fight of Mount Alouvent ^ two

Miles in compafs , well Wali'd
,

but thinly Peopl'd, and for want

of Inhabitants much decayed. It

was built by th* Saracdis as the

Verfims report , and that it h^^

been iince rebuilt by them. Long.

85. 00 Lat. 35. 50. See Sir John

Chardins Travels, pag. 386.

Smde^ Sfilda^ a River ofFr4;«:ff
which falls into the Marne.

Satidre , Salera , a River of

Trance in Berry. See Sauldre.

The ^at)f, S4vWy a great Ri-

ver placed by Ptoleny in Panno-
nia^ which is now call'd by the

Germans the lSfi,t ^vm> by the

Freuch and ^ngltjh the Save. It

arifcth out of the Julian Alfes^

in the upper Carniolay fcarce three

German Miles from Vdl:(ana to

the North ; and flowing Eaftward
through Carniela , it watereth

Crainebiirg^ where it is a confide-

rable River, though not far from
its head. It watereth Lahach, al-
ley , - and i^/4. And then en-

tring Sclavonia , which it divides

from Croatiay Bofnia, and Servia^

and palUng by ^^rah, Gradit\-

k^y PoJJj'gUi ( at {our Hungarian
Miles diitance to the Sowth ) to

Be/grade , it there falls into the

Danube^ after a courfe of about

^hree hundred Miles, as Dr. Brown
' fdith ; it has feveral confiderable

lilands made by its ftream , in

fome of which the I^ans liad

conliderable Towns, and particu-

Jarly in SiJJeck neat ^agrah4.
The Waters of the Danube a\>

pear white* 9nd troubled; thole of
Ihe Save, ontheconUaryji^l^Licli;

and more cle^r: This and fliel

Drave inclofe between them thjtf

moft fruitftU Country caird ScU'\

vonia. which in tl)c year i^^y. re,)

^m'd umkr tlwl cb^dieoi^ ofm
Emperor, the lovely I^rge fruitil

of y/hi^ Country j ftrangely fur«|

priy'd 9n4;ple^dthc Germans,

Town in Mtia, call'd by llio|

Qermans ^Vsi$ l^liern. and bn

the French ^aperne. which is U&I

der the BifHiop of Sltr4tburgy hhjI

bis ufqal Refiijenc^ An/t^omml

mentioni this pMcq in hu itinr<|

rary; itis « {hong apd pop*!

lous City « and h^ heretoforeJ
very ftrong;C?Ale, which if no»[

(jen^olifli'd , andit i$ feared ufx

the River Sotr^ fpur Miles fra

Strasburg to thw, Weft, and fn

Hagenattf towards l^aucj/.

Saviglidno^ Savilianwn^ ai,.

Town in Piedmont, upon the ){i]

ver Magra, under the Duke
Savoy , between Fojfam to L
Eaft and ^alu^T^o to £he Weft

five Mileft£^m crther.

Savio, Ifapisy Safis^ a River 1

Italy, wt^qh fpringeth out of

Apennine, in the Florentine m
mandtola, twelve Miles from SiffJ

na, and flowing through B$im
dia properly fo ca|rd,waiheth Surji

»<<and Sefena, and falls into the if

driaticl{_ Sea five Mil« from Cmit

to tlie Weft.

Sauldre , Se^er4 , a River

France, mention'd by Venmtii

Fortilnatus, which arifetb in Btv^

ry, and flowing through Solm

md^laifoif^ four Leagues beneatj

J[{omorentin , falls into the Cl^

wiiich faUs into the Loyre.

. S^ulfiS^tuJiji Caftle and a
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tyin Prance^ the Caftle is feat-

ed in the Borders of the Dau-
fhine and of Vefui«fmo^, feven

Leagues from Carftntms to the

Eaft, and fow from Afte in Pro-

vmce to the North ; from thisCa-

l^e the Adjacent Country is call'd

^Contede Sault.

Saumonty Salvia Mons, a Town
in the iHocefs of Parit in France.

SaumUTy Salmuriunty a City of
France y which h?s been call'd

Uruncum ; it is feated in Anjou
upon the River Loyre^ over which
it has a long bridge, eight Leagues
from Anpers to the Eaft , and
fixteen hrpm Mam to the South,

the Tuede a fmali River falls near

this place into the Loyrc. It is a

pkfant City built upon an Hill,

and having a i'rong Caftle, and
vas not built above iiK hundred
jeprs fince. This whilft the Pro-
teftant Rqligion was fuDcred in

\hancey was imployed by them as

an Univ^rfity.

S^mnay Safinay a River of ^
I

mndiola.

Saumiy Salonenfis Ager, a Ter-

I

ritory betweeii the Setle^ and the

N>>4! in the \>\fX%U of Mfit^ in

trottcc.

SavoJaXy SawUxiay a County,

I

in irndtn V^ Finland' y between

\l^kj»lm to the Eaft and Tava-

'ibia to the Weft , Carclia to

Ithe South , and JS^wjii to the

I

North, in which there is no place

|of note.

I

SavtnMy Savo. Saonay a City

l«f Liguriay call'd alfo by the In-

jhabitants Sanoy by the Spaniards

k4o»4. It il feated in the ftates

|«f G(a0«4, and is a Gilhops See

ler the Ardibiibop of Milan^

S A -

very populous, and defended by
two 11 rong Catties. It had a very
convenient Harbour , which tife

Genoucfe huvc delignediy roin'd ,

and ftands in the Bay delle Sfe-
tiCy which is the beft Harbour in

all the Mt-ditetranean. This Port
of Savona was ruin'd by the States,

becaufe the French demanded it

to make it a Magazine for Salt

,

but then Andrew Doria had be-
fore begun this Work, by finking
two great V^flels in the Mouth
of it loaded with Earth, and fince

they have Walled it up with Ma-
(bns work to make it for ever
ufelefs. This City ftands twenty
five Miles from Genoua. to the
Weft, and irom Aibenga to the
Eaft.

Saw ^ Sway a Village and a
River , which falls into tfle A4b-
felle. See Sour.

Sauray Jfauariay a City in the
leflcr Afta , which is a feilhop*

See under the Archbilhop of Ico^

7iium, and ftands in South Gala-
thia near Pftdia.

Sauftia^ Sebaftiay an Epifcopal
City in Capfadocia in the lefler A"
fia. Lon^.o;, 30. Lat.42. 30.

Saipy the 54V?, a Rivn: of Scla-

vonia»

Savoy y Allohrogei , Sapandia,

Sakmdiay a celebrated Sovereign

Pukcdom in EurcPSy call'd by the

Natives Savoy y by the Germans
^^f9^ , and !^ the Spaniards

Saboya, It was of old a pnrt of
Gallia Narbonevjis, and was the

North part of the Country pof-

fefs'd by the Allobrczes ; on the

North it is bounded by yal/ait

or WalliJJerlandt , Smit:{erland
^

and GeXy on the Wcii by Beugey

T 1

1

fep4«
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feparated from it by the It^ojhe^

on the South by Dtatphine^ and
on the Eaft by Piedmtmt and the

Dukedom of Mila% a part of it

reaching beyond the Alfes. The
whole Country is covered by vaft

high Hills and Mountains, and as

it is thereby made healthfol, fo it

is generally barren, the Valleys ex-

cepted. The Inhabitants are dull

oi apprehenfion and no great Sol-

diers ; the chief City in it is Ge-
neva^ but then it is a free State;

the beft under the Duke of Savoy

is Chambery or Cameraci. The
Con^ueft of this Coiintry for the

I^omans was begun by C». Do-
mitius Ahembarbus , in the year

of ^me 631. one hundred and

nineteen years before the Birth of
our Saviour, but Nero firft made
it a l{oman Province. At the

fall of the I^man Empire, it be-

came a part of the Kingdom of

Bur^uncfy, and under I^dolfb the

Ia(t King wai United to Germor
ny. In the year 999. Berald of

Saxony Hed hither and fetled here,

whofe Son Humbert,'W^ihj Con-

radus Saltern made Earl of Mau-
retice^ a Town in this Country,

in the year 1017. From this be-

ginning by Conquefts and Marri-

ages, this Family became fo con-

fidcrable, that Sigifmond the Em-
peror Created Amadee the eighth

in the Line, Duke of Savoy^ in the

year 1 397. or as others fay in the

year 1416. Vi^or Amadee II. the

prefent Duke of Savoy fucceeded

Charles Emanuel his Father, in the

year 1675. being then a Obild of

nine years 6f Age, and is the thir-

tieth in this Line , and of the

^fiman Catholick Religion i hii

• S A^
'

ufual Refidence ii at TUrin in
Ptedmont*

Saxony^ Saxonia^ in the ieveral

Ages that are paft iincethe I(omait

Empire, has had very difierent

Bounds from what it at prefent

has, but the brevity of this Work
will not admit of an account of
what it has been, but only of its

prefent ftate and bounds. To take

it then in its largeft acceptation, it

contains two of the Circles of

the German Empire , all'd the

ujiper and the lotver Circles of

Saxony; the lower Saxony con-

tains the Dukedoms of Bru^tvick,
Luneburgy Magdehttrgy Brerne,

Meckjenburgy Holfana and tauen'

burg, the Principalities of Ferden,

anaHalberfiady and the Bifhoprick

of Hildejheimy all which Coun-
tries lie between WefiphalU to

the Weft, the upper Saxony to

the Eaft and South, and Jutlmi
and the Baltick. Sea to the North,

and are all described in their pro-

per Places. The upper Circle of

Saxony contains the Marquijatedi
Brandenburg, Pomeranian thit-

ringia^ Mifnia, the Dukedom of

Saxony properly fo call'd, and the

Principality of Anbaulty and thi7

are bounded on the Eaft by (.«•

fatta and Poland^ on the North

by the BaUiek Sea, on the Weit

by the lower Saxony, and on die

South by Franeonia and Bohemia;

The €MQta,t€ of Saxony isaVto-

vince of Gemumyy in the upper

Circle of Saxonj^y which » bound'

ed on the Eaft by Lt^atia, on the

North by the Mar^Hifate ofBrai-

denburgy and the Principality of
1

Anhault , on the Weft by the

DukedoQ[W of Bmnfmtk and Hll-

A and <

»M and i
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the -year
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Jidy and on ^e South by Vraneo^

nia and Bohemia. The Principal

Town of it is fidittdiltrg, and
this Ele^oral Prince has the fixth

Place amongft the Eledtors , and
has his Reudence at Drefden. In
tiie -year 1631. John George I.

Eledor of SaxMy.^ divided this

Dutchy between his four Sons.

The Ancient Inhabitants of thefe

Countries were the Lombards^ and
as thefe and the Frankt went South
upon their Conquefts made in the

^sman Empire, fo t\aSaxons fol«

lowed them, and took poileflion

of thor Ancient Seats as far as

the ^ine: They were with great

difficulty Conquered by Charles

the Great, about the year 785.
Wittikfndm their laft King being

made by Charles the Great the

firit Duke of Saxony^ upon h&
embracing the Chriftian Faith ,

^nd from him arc defcehded all

the Kings of Frames fince Hugh
Capety the Kiqgs oiDenmark^^ of
thcHoufeofO/tf0»^«r^i the Dukes
of Burgundy and Savay^ and the

Marqueffes of Mmtisferaty and
many omer Noble and liluftrious

lamilies though of lefler Note, fo

that this Perfon feems to have In-

herited Ahrahanit Blelling as to

this. This Dukedom is ilill in the

|ame Family, though thore was an

intem^ion of two hundred yeacs

bennnmg in the year |i8o. arid

ending in the year 1413. To this

lUuftnous Houfe , Germawt in a

threat decree owes the Reforma-
tion, which but for Jehn Frede^

rick, the thirtieth Dake had been
ftided in its Rife. John George
III the preTent Eledor is the thirty

fevcQthPuke from Wimkindm^'m

' s c
'

the twelfth fince the Reftitu-

tiop of the Line, and is the Rich-
eft as well as the moft Ancient of
the Princes in the Ele<ftoraI Col-
lege next the Emperor. He alfo

is by Birth-Right Great Marjhal
or Gentleman of the Horfc in the

Empire, and by Religion of the
Augujiane Confeflion.

ScafatOy the lower part of the
River Sarno in Italy.

Scagetty Scagenfe Tromontori-
um^ the moft Noithern Cape of
Jutland^ in fifty eight degrees of
Latitude, over againft Gcttenburg
in Sweden^ ten Danijh Miles from
Alborg to the Nordi-Eaft , and
from Gmenburg to the Welt.
There is a Village near this Cafe
which is call'd ^bune.
Srahy a City in the Kingdom

of Nap/ety in the Hither Princi-

fatOy which is a Biihops See un-
der the Archbilhop of Amalfiy
but this Biflioprick is united for

ever to that of K^vello , firom

which it ftands but one Mile, and
two ivom Amalfi'y It. is very fmall

and has not above one hundred
and fifty Houfes, ftanding pn an
Hill at the Foot of Mount C^m^,
and heretofttue from that call'd

Cama»
Scala MarworeayAmy'li,Dapkr

«e, a Port oiBithyma in the lef-

fer AJia^ upon the Thracian Bcf.

fhorus or freights of Conftanti"

nople beyond Chalcedon to the

North, now alfo fpmetimes call'd

Lamia.
Scalamhrif or Scaramit, Cauca^

na^ a Ruin'd City and Port on the

South of Sicib near Cape Pajfa-

to; the moft Ealtem point.

Scalona^ Afcalon^ a City in the

Tt 3' Ho\y
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Holy-Land, on the Mediterranean
.Sc.i, between y^?w«/ tdtlie North,
and Ga:(a to the South eighteen

Miles. It was one of the ftegal

Cities df the PhUiftins, after this

it was a Bilhops Sec, under the

Patriarch of Jerufalem , bat is

now reduced to a poor Village,

and a few Cottages zi-' Letinclavi'-

tu faith, and the See is united to

that of Bethlcem.

ScantandrOf Scamander, afmall
River in P/orygia in the lefler 4/?<«,

.mention'd by Homer. It falls in-

«to the Archipelago near Cape Ja^
nijary , at the very entrance of
the HtiHefpont, North of the New
Dardanclh. The River arifeth

out of Mount Ida^ and has but
a (hort Courfe.

ScandaLr, Pamphylia^ aProvince
in the lefler y^/w.

ScaTuieronCy Alexandria, a Ci-

ty of Syria^ cflll'd by the Italians

Alexandretta^hsretofore a Bilhops

See, and a Celebrated Sea-port,

leated at the Mouth of the Ritret

Belum now Soldrat, upon the Bay
of Laia:{:^ ( Ifftemn ) fifty Miles

from Ai^po to the Weft, twenty

five Miles from the confines oE
Ci/icia to the Ealt But now
(faith Baudrand ) there is fcarce

any mention of it remaininf^ ex-

cept a few Cottages for the ufc

of the Merchants, and a Stone

Houfe for the Captain of the Ja-
tiifaries^ who cdleds the Grand
Seigniors Cuftoms ; bu$ hovever^

I have been informed by forne

Majlers of Ships that have been

tijere , that this Place of late

years, is much Improved by the

Trade the Englifli and Dutch
drive in it. Long. 63. oo. t^t.

38. 10.

Scardoy Scardona^ n City afcfJ-

bcd by Ptolemy to Liburnia fjow

in Dalmatian and a Bil3iDps See

under the Archbiihop of SpalatOy

ever fince tiie year mo. and it

is call'd by the Sclavonians S^csxa

Xttn. ft is now but fmall , and

fies upon the Adriati.\ Sea, near

the Lake of Procblian , at the

Mouth of the River Tit^us , and

it has a (mall Caftle on an Hill,

which is in the Hands ofthe Turks.

This place was taken by the Ve-

netians , and Ruin'd in the year

1570. and iince that time al(b,

Baudrand placeth it thirty fi^e

Miles from T^na to the Eailr and

nine from Stbenico to the North,

and faidi the Venetians bought it

of the Wayvode of Bojitia , k
the year 141 1. for five thouiand

Duckats of Gold.

Scaren, Scara^ a fixiall City of

Wejirozothia a Province of Sm»
den, ^/mich is a Biflio^ See, vm-

der the Archbi£hq;> of Vpjitl, anil

was heretofore the Seat of ite

i^gs of Gothland , but is iicw

in a declining ocmdidon ; itfta^

ten Miles from the/Lakeof ITMf

«>fr to the South, aiidcfiveotiyfixutt

^alcop to the North. n4 ? ; 1) j; r

Scarkno, Scapm wel Scahriy z

Town in bal^f in die Herritory

of Siena, and Priticipdity of Pi-

ombino, ten Miles isxim Maffa to

the South, before which was iflaii

the famous Stras^Jii Prior of Co-

poua, in the French quarrel.

Scarpanto, Carfathut, anUland

near modes, on the Coaft of the

lefler Afia beloi^ingto the Twr^A

Scarpe, Scarpa, a River in Ar^

toije ; it arifeth three Leagues a-

bove Arrtitt and watering it and
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DiM^,and dividing Hairuudt from
fldnders , falls into the 5»/>«/ii^

near Mtrt^ne^ jkt great Town in

fliOtderu nk Leaguet above T(7/ir-

M4r to the South Weft.
SeeLh. See ^r/^^/i/e' , a Rura'

\f£ Fland&s.

.

i

Schaffhsufeh, Pnbatmlist Sea-

\ihufm, a aty of Stdfts^erUnJ,

cilll'fJ by the Fr«atf/> Schafhoufe^

ivbicbtifiZtbe •Capital o^ one of the

Cantons. It ftandtf uponrthe /;/j(>/e

fouF.MUci beneath Coifflana to
the >ireftv dtol two beneath the
Lakcof 5(e//, or riat^gUw fee

as the Germans call it, fix from
iBaftl r and four froiH; ^iclk to

llheNotth. Thiols a new City
land took, itf Rife from an Abbey
Mdenediaius, bailf here by £-
p^^fetfr^ Count of NeJIanhwv^ m
p Rcigh ci the EnA|)«k)ir uenry
IIIL about the year, toifz; About

p yeail i«)9>i^> Jiettiv\v» alfd »
'Gunnery .built • for Womenj • The
|Abt»ti and the City^ nor agteemg;

'ffi^ihade'anjn^jemil and Fred
City. It was yet fold by LekfisoS

^«mia it FreihricJi Didce of
Iridt about the year 1930. it

tiaued under that Uoufe eighty

nve years. In the year 13$!^

lYibtibitAm €^ this Citf be-

icA Zurich
'f

though afgainft

liw Wins.; in 1372. it was al-

nolt deftr6yed by Fire i but John
hVs of At^ria being pro&rib'd

for withdrawing Vo^ejohn XXII.
pom the Council of Confiance^

^liiig die War which enfued, this

^ty retum'd to the Enipire, and

h their Money obtaitfd great Pri-

[ileges from the Emperor, and
he better to aflure thefe Lilherties,

the year 1414. joyifd in the

^ c
League with T^irich and St. Galli
and in the year 1454. renewed
this League with thefe, and took
in the other Cantons. And in

the year 1501. they joyn'd in the
perpetual League. About the year
i 519- t^» City embraced the Re-
formation* and burnt a vaftStatue*

which was calld the Great God of
Schafhoufi , Long. 3°- 15- Lat*

47. 25*

Sohagen, Sec Scagen^ a Cape of
Jut/and.

Schalhoky Schalholttm y a City

in 3i&land, which is a Bifhops

See y and the Univerfity of that

Ifland.

Scham^ Damafim t a City of
Sjnria.

ScbeSaigy SehelUnga, an Ifland(

and Sea-Port Town upon the

Coaft of Holland , and Prifc-

land, oS ihcsattyfdyt Miles over,

and the fame diftance from flar-*

lingen, a City of Weft Frifeland

to the Weft. The Principal Town
in this Ubnd is of the fame Name^
and was taken and burnt by the

Enghfh the feventh of /luguft,

1666. together with one hundred

and fifty Sail of Ships ; mo(t of
them richly laden; the Town is

by fome cail'd Bandaris, and faid

to coniift of one thoufend Hou?
fes. That Squadron of Sliipswhicli

perform'd this Adion, was Cpni4

manded by Sir Mobcrt Holmfs. J
Scheldct Schaldis , one of tlie

moft noted Rivers in the low

Countries, mention'd by C^efar,

PUky and others of the Ancients.

It is caU'd by the Hollanders tlio

^Cljclbe , by the French U Ef"
caut, and by the Spanifh Schelda,

This Kiver arifeth in Picardyim

Tt4
;0''?
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VemMnJois near Chafiekt \ foQr

French Miles from St. S^ntin to

the North-Weft, and flowing North
it watereth Cambray ; then cn-

tring Hainault, it pafleth on the

Eaft of Bouehain to Vahncienne^

and being augnaented by many leG*

fer dreams , becomes there firft

navigable by Boats, then taking in

the //////nff above Conde from the

Weft, afid the Scarpe beneath St.

'Amanda it divides Tornay or Dor*
nick^y and Oudenaerde^ and hafteth

to Ganty where it is augmented
by the Lys , and hither alfo the

Tides of the Ocean reach ; fcom
licnce it goes to Dendemwidey
where it ukm in theD«it</rr, and

a little lower the Rufehy and fe-

prating Brabant fcaax Flanders^

it waOieth the Walls of Am-
iperf , and forms for it a noble

,

large, and fafe Harbour J and three

German Miles lower, it divides

into two vaft Branches at St. Vil'

iier^ and that to the South fepa-

rating Flanders from S^iand by

tJliffing falls into the Ocean, be-

ing here call'd the l^onte : The
other parting the Iflands of .^e-

iandy talis into the Ocean between

ffalcheren to the South,and Schou-

en to the North , retaining its

£rft Name to its fall.

Schenkpn-fchans, Mmimmtum
'ScheHcl{», a ftrong Fort in the

•Dukedom of Clevtt^ in the Bor-

ders oiGueldertandy in a (mall Di-

itrid caird il&'(iE>^ai)entt)ert,where

the Khine divides it felf into two
Branches , and the Wael begins,

one German Mile firom Emme-
ricl^^to the Weft:, and from Cleve

to the North, which has this Name
irom the Builder of it. It was

s c
taken firom the Hollanders^ in tlie

year 1635. b^ the Spaniards^ bit
j

they retook it the next year. In

1671. it was taken by the French

in two days. In 1674. it wasGon<j

iigned to the Duke of Brandeiu

hmgy and in 1679. hy him Mort*

gaged to the united Provinces,wl]o

are now Mafteri of it

Scbesbur^y Sandava , a City ti

'DranfyhamOy upon the Rhrer C«.J

chely between Claufinburg to m
Eaft and Cronfiad to t& Weft.

The Inhabitants call thu pha

Segefipor, and thsGernums SM
burk

M^ttolrtl, Armeda, MfmitA
SchetlamUoy an Ifland or knot ct

(mail Iflands lying to the Nordi.|

Eaft of the OrcaMs, over againftf

Bergen in Norway but ata con<

(idcrabk difbnce from it, whidil

is under the King of .ScmW,I
and is by Mr. Candtden (uppoftdl

to be the thule of the Anciend;!

thefe Iflands are alfo call'd tinA

land and lie flxty Miles beyondl

the Orcades. . I

Schiamniy Sclaviy the SeUtal

or SclavordanSy whidi inhabits

matioy which frtHn them is

aXi'dSchiavcnia*

Schirasy Sohir^^umy a great Ci>|

ty in the Kingdom of Ferfia up<l

on the River Benditniry two huD*!

dred Miles sfrom Ormuf to tlie|

North, two hundred and fifty frotnl

Hifpaban to the South. This Citr|

fprting out of the ruins otPerft-t

folUi and is about nine Miles inl

compafs , the Country about itl

producing excellent Wide. Thin

City is largely defcribed by Moihl

fieur Tbevenot in his Travels,

[
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so t "^'si

\dtYS, in the I'u the Capital of PrrjU^ (eated in

midrdst Iwt |a pleafant and fertil plain extend-

'Xt year. In ling ^^^ ^otth to South, and in-

r the FreiK& Icotnpafs'd with lovely Cyprefs trees

it ^ncoo'MmdGirdensi but then he faith

)f Brandeiu Ithe City is but two hours walk,

ind has no Wails, nor any other

defeice but a fcurvr dike. It has

alfo a College in which Theology,

a, a City ti
|Phiiofophy, and l?^Gsk are taught,

the River C(<

!f
Yaoi Mort<

>rovinces,wtx)

ttAurr todte<j

to t& Veftl

1 this

entums Scl4\

ioda, Smoii]

ndor knotct

to the Nortl)<|

f, over a{

but ata con*
I

tan it, whkkl

of ScotLaiA

tbJen tuppoinl

;

the Ancienti;!

iSfo caird Htt*\

Miles beyond

i, the Sciml

ch inhabit Dil'l

1 them is allb|

ain^ has about five hundred Stu-

itt. Lat 19. 40. Mr. Herbert

itfa the Plain it ftandsin is twen-
Miles long and fix broad, en-

, fs'd with preat Hills, under
of whidi this City is placed.

ScbirttfOH. See Servsuy a Pro-
of Pflr/f4.

Scblejhn^ the fame with Silejiay

Province of Germany.

Scblefiadt, Seleftadttm^ a City

Germany in'the Lower Alfatia^

thftRiver Jtf/, in the Terri-

oiHi^enaafy four German
(comlBrifaeh to the South-

eft , and a little further from
'tlmar to the North, and thefame

from Strasburg. It was

ifore an Imperial and Free

', but isnow under the French^

in the year i^73* difinantled

and two years aror began to

irtifie it, (o that it is now a ve-

ftron^ Place.

Schkjmicky Slejwicum , a City
' Dukedom in Jutland. See

^henbergj a Part of the Car*
jiitm Hills, which is the fame
ith that which Latin Writers

Qetius , and the Germans
jaienbers, ^n»0berg, and i^es

S, varying its Name in

diHerent Countries it pafleth

igh. ,,. -^.„.-...^.. ,-..

-

s c
Scboneny Sconia^ Seama^zVm^

vince of Sweden , call'd by the
Inhabitants fM^tuaxt , by the
Sufeiks jteoue, and by die Ger-
mans fSHumtn. It lies upon the
Baltick. Sea over againft ^eeUmd,.
firom which it is divided by the
Sewnd ; it has the Sea on all fidei

but the NortL being almoft an
Ifland, and on that fide it is bound-
ed by Haland and Wejtrogothia ,

and It is its felf the Principal pare
of South-G0/-i&/4m/. This County
was fold to Magnus King oiSme.
<fr» , in the year 1350. by John
Duke of Holjiein, for ieventy thou-
(and Marks uf Silver , Cbriftofber
II. King of DenmarkM'^'vng Mort-
gaged it before to thefe Dukes*
JVkdemarus King of Denmark^K'
deem'd it from the Swedes inthe
year 1341. but in the year 165S.
the Swedes recovered the PoHeifi-
on of it by the Treaty o(HsfchtliL
This Country was converted to
the Chriftian Faith , by Othingar
a Bifhop about the year 980. The
principal places in it are Lwiden^
Landsk^oon^ Matmuyen and HnU
JIngborg.

Schomdorffy Scborndorfium , a
fmall City but well Fortified in
the Dukedom of Wurtemberg in -

Germat^y upon the River l(fmms
( which gives Name to the DtfiriSt

in which this City itands) fi>ur

German Miles firom Stutgard Co
the Eaft, and fix from Hailbrune
to the North-Eaft. This City ha*
a Caitle, and obtain'd its Charter
froni Fredericks lU in the year

1130. In the year 1647. it was
taken by the Frenck but was a&
ter reltored to the Duke of ^f^r-

temberg^ under whom it now is.

Scbowen,

I

'%

V
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Schomen^ ScaUiay an Ifland of

S^eland, one of the United Pro-

vinces, near the Eaft Mouth of the

Scheldt ; it was heretofore much
greater than it now is; there

dxt three places of Note in it,

Zirie^etf BrouverSy and Bomrnem

ne^ It is fix French Leagues long

from Ealt to Weft, and above two
broad.

Scbuty Cituorum Infu/a, a great

Ifland in the Lower Hiingaty^

made by the Hirer Danube, called

bf the Hungarians t Chal»ke»:(^

by tiie Germans^ Schm. It ex-

tends Iran Preshurzh to the North-

Wdt, to Ccmura Eaft, nine Ger-.

wan Miles, and it is about four

broad, and is in ciraiit twenty four

Miles. It has three hundred Vil-

lages, and its principal place is Co^

mora, beneath which the Danuhe
again unites in one Stream. It is

wonderfully fruitful, and wellpeo^

pled , and was the caufe of the

prefent War, between theEmperor
and the tuxkst the latter demand*
ing it to be put into his H idds a-

bout the year 1 681. or 1689. but

theEmperor denying it (as he could

.

not iiart with it without expofing

all his other Dominions to tM
Ravage of the Intidels) thereupon

thcT«ri^f entered Germany in the

year 1683. and befieged Vienna^

with a vail Army, but that Siege

being raifed I^ the King of P0-
Imd , and the Duke of Lorain,

the lurks have ever fince been
great Infers, and their Empire
li:ems to totter and decline.

Schmabeu, Saevia, a great Pro-

vince or Circle in Germany, called

by the Germans, Die ^l^abeit,
by the French

f
Souabe^ by the

s c
Italians, Suevia, andby tIieP0/;/||

^^WAbi^lUU It is bounded by £4.
[

varia on the Eaft, die tihine di>

vidingitfrom Alfatiaon the Weft, I

Smt:{erlaad to the South, and I

Franconia to the North. It had I

heretofore Dukes of great N<Hra|

and Power, but is ; now dividedl

into feverallefler Territories, undbl

feveral Princes, the chief of wMdil

are the Dukeddm -of JKirteuhl

burgh, theBifhopricksof AusburM
mdConfiance, the Marquifatesw

Baden , Schufam^mdt , BurgoiA

and OrtnaUfy the Prindpalitici ofl

Furfleniberg i and J^d//em, tiii|

Counties in* Bttingen , and M
henburgh, and the TerritorieiM
longing tothe Abbat of KfMfh
and Algoar, There are alfo in

many buperial and Free Cid

the Capit^ City of this Cirde I

ingtmim. The others |re /fi^

burghi Kempen, Conftant:{. m\
brun. Hall ett Souabe, Lit^
Memmingen, Hwdlingen, Stttgat,

Tubingen^ and'Vkerlmgen.

Schw/inherg, the prefent Nali

of the NorickrAlpis.

Scbwarmatteri Vidrus, z

ver of Gtnmr^ wdaich is thefai

with Groengei'Diip, and tbeFwin

See Vecht. .i

Schwart:{waldt, Martina i

Bacenis, (iie l^aek Wood ori»|

reft, a Province la the Circle (

Schwaben, in Germany, towan

Mount Abenoftt
,

' and the Foui

tains of the Danube and N«4«^

between the Dukedom of Wa^,

temburgh to the Eaft, and Bl

go0 to the Weft ; and it lies e

tended from North to South, fro

the Marquifatc of Baden to

Cities of Seckingen , Rbein0



s c •

'

^d Ortnm. This Couoihy iia

; of the vaft HercymanVxKt&y

[hich in ancient titnei run through

I whole Body di GtrtnAny^ mA
rhaps through M^fwy too, and

'
at the Frozen Occaa, t)r

jrhiteSca.

Uchffort^^Z^ , the German
lame of the Euxine^ or Bkdc

[ic/j/fwiVw/f;, StmJniay a Cky
5;/fyi<, ttpon the Ri?er ff^-

^1^, thiity Miles from WtMiflauf

the Weft, and twenty Hve irom
l^w>^ to the South, and twelve

Vi the Borders of BohemtM. It

[theCqntal of a I>ukedQm of
) fame Name, and a very itrong

eiyet it was t^ken, and retaken

\fxi\ times in the great Su^dijh

\z. Hear this City thfi Smeies
ated 4/^^r^ Duke of Brnn-

y, in the year 1641. by
Via»ry they made them-

Mafters of the greatieft part

\Silefia. . ;.v /c'iV-if. ^

^clMfeififurt ^ Sohuitifurtmy a

in irmctmia iq Germ4«^,

ithe ^4ff(, within^ Domi-
lof Ithe Bifljpp of fr«r*^-

aknoit feven (S^r^MM Miles

Bamberg to the We(^v and

from . WmK^urgh to the

h-Eaft. This City belonged

rly tb the Counts of Hene-

ib, till Hifwry II. Eonpepor

olTeircd them, and gave thtis

if, with the Title of Marquifate

m Otb9 ; which Family ending

lyeiriiii. the City return*

|to the Empire, and is now an
mal and Free City, and a place

at ftrength ; yet it was taken

Ithe Swedes in the German

v-:-
^.^*' rv^.^

Schnnrin, the chief Town ui
Meifhlenimth, which ftands uptn
a Lake, eighteen Miles from /£«m<
*^gh to thefiaft, and fire Irofti

the BaUick. Sea to the South, ond
is the ufual Rofidence of one of
the Daktso(Mecbiefdnngh^ lathc
Lower Saxmy.

ScigUa, SeyUaum^ a Pk-omonto-
ry on the Coaft of Calabria , in
the Ktogdom of Nofles.

S«itio, Off SciJJa, Scylky a 6.
mous Rock on (he feme Shorn',

nineteen Miles from Meffma in £f-
<i(y to the North-Eaft, uixm the
>Ghana(!l which mrts SieiJ/ from
itafy, at the Weft end of it.

6V10, c/ms , an Ifland in dis
Ardjifela^. See Chh.

Sciooco, TogifoHus^ a fmall Aj*
ver in the Territory of Pad»M in
Italy.

;

Stibiro, Sejrosy an Ifland- In tte
Archifsiagij^ called by the Grrr^,
S^/>0/, fay the £r4//4nf, Scbim^waA
by the Frfneb, S<ftike* It is

eighty Miles in Circuit, ffutt&land,

populous, and lies torcy Miles frota
Negmpont to the North, and fc-

venty (KQ!ca.Mace4oma.ta the Eaft,

Welt of ^eio or Cbio. It h.ii>a

fmall City called 5/(yVo, which is a
Bifliops See, under the Archbi(hop
of Athens^ and is in fiibjedion to
the Tttrkf.

Sc^av^nia, the Southern Pro-
vince of the Lower Hungary^ cH-
ledby the Italians, Schiavonia^ hf
the Germansy Die i^lal)Otiietl»

by the Poks, j&lot)ien0lui ^ita
tnia ; the midiJle ages under tliis

Nam:; comprehended Illyricumy

Dalmattay Croatta^ Bofitia, and

this which is now called Sciavo"

uia-f on the North it has the

Drave^

j^i
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Urint^ a great Rhrcr which parti

f it from the Lower Hun^^arj^ on the

Eaft the Ddnuh, on the South the

Ssve^ whidi dindet it from Crt-

mtia, Bofiua^ and Sirvia, and on

the Welt CamioU and Siiris; the

longtb of it from die Town of

5}franit3(^ in the Weft, to the fall

the Dr^fve into the Danube in

the Eaft, it fifty German Miles,

and its breadth from the Drove to

the Save twelve. This Country

was firft poflefied by the PanHdni'

am , after that by the Qiahs a-

bout the year 386. who were Con-

quered by the ^clateiB about the

year $30. About the year iioo.

tfiefe people became Tributaries to

the Kip^s of Hungary, About

1544. this Country was firft fub-

docd by Selyman the Magnificent.

But in the year 1687. after the

Battleof MohatSj the Jkrkifh Ar-

my mutining againft the Prime Vi-

»^, all this Country except Gra-

difca^ iutnnitted to the Emperor,
ttie iUrkf deferting it without any

blows. The GtfrnMni upon their

vetuni, were very well pleafed with

the fertility of this Country. The
chief Towns in it are Gradifcat

Effeck,^ and Pojfe^a^ whidi is the

Capital City of It. The Inhabi-

tants are great lovers of War, and

pray for nothing more earneftly

than that dliey may die with their

ikrms in their Hanids.
' Scodrat a City of Ilhricum^ 9t-

tributed by Livy and Ptolemyy to

Dalmatian and in thofe times the

Seat of the Kin^s of Illyricum. It

is now the Capital City of Alba-

nfa,!mA a Bifhops See, great and

populous ; it fbnds upon the Ri-<

ver Boiana, twenty four MUct

s c
fromtheif</rf4»iHSea, ande

from I^i^fa to the North-M
was twice befieged by the T«

under Mahomet ll. without fuo

and in 1478. refigned to ^
for a Peace. The Inhabitanut

this City, jbcflOar, thelto^^r.f

tdtMXf 9,rA thcltaiianst Sm}
Long. 44. 10. Lat. 42. 14.

9cone, Scona, a Celeb

Abbey in the County of fa

upon the Tay, three Miles

St. Johnfton to the North-WJ

in which the Kings of Sat^

for many Ages were Crowned.

Scopiay Scafiy a City of tM
per Moejiay and the Capitil]

Dardaniay in the Borders of I

cedmiay in the times of M
now called Scofia by the luk

and^ftl^bythe71/r^/. Itl

great, populous City in M
an Archbilhops Ste, and thej

of the Samiack, oiServU', ii

in a fruitfid Plain, upon the!

VardoTy over whidi it has a S

Bridge of twelve Arches, onei

dred Miles fitnn Iheffalotiiei

the North-Weft, ten {rem Si

to the Weft, and about the I

diftance fimn Giuftandil to|

South. The River upon vh

ftands falls into the Bay of!

faienica.

, i^cokUinO, Scotia, is thefif

Kingdom in Great Britain, 1

by the French, f Bfcojfe,

Italians, Scotiay and by thej

mansy ^^ottUmDt, on the|

it is bounded by the Ge

cean, on the North bv thej

calidontan Sea, aiid the"

Orkpeyy on the Weft by the I

givian Oc«in, and tiie /rj/lj

and on the South by the
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/, the Cheviot Hills, and the

fit Trad to Solwajf Sands,

eby it is feparated from Ei^-
Solmay Fjrtb lies in deg.'sS*

(Latitude, and the mod Noitliem

lies in 66. 30. by which it

aid be three hundred and fif-

Engli/h Miles in length.

ijilore Virgil reckons four hun-

I aiid eighty, but then its breadth

I where above fixty Miles, and

I
form Triangular , with many
at inlets, and Arms of the O-
n, which indent both the Eaitern

IWeftem fides of it. The Soil

[it, efpecialiy towards the North,

lencrally barren, and affords lit-

[Timber, and no Fruit Trees.

I Southern ^rts are more fruit-

but the Air is in both fharp

I cold. It is divided into two

, the Southern and die Nortli-

|, by Dunbritain md Eden-

lb F)rth. The South part whicli

the fLoms%B.n\i0, is ful-

ofdties, and great Towns, and

I

People are more rich, and bet-

'Svihzedi as not only Inhabiting

ter Country, but driving a

at Sea. The Northern or

sLitCHMt are more barren

[poor, and the Inhabitants are

rdingly patient of want and

ger, and very temperate in

Diet, without which Virtues

could not fubfift. South
\l4nd is divided into twenty

, and North Scotland into thir-

iCounties. And for the Eccte-

fical Government they have two
tbilhops, St. ylndrewSy who has

^t, and Glafco^ who has three

aganBifhops under him. In

times of the ^mansy this

bii&y was called Caledonia, and

s c
Albaniaf and the People were cal-

led PiUty from their c^lem of
Painting their Bodies. The H$- f^
mans never extending their Con-
quefts beyond the South of Seot-

lantty becaiife they thougl^t the .

Northern and barrener parts not

worth their pains. The remaining

Inhabitants, after the withdrawing
of the I(pman Garrifons from the

Northern parts oi Britain^ became
verv troublefome to the Britant^

and forced them to call in the '

Saxons about the year 449. who "'

Conquered the South parts oi Scot-

land ^ and polfefs it to this day.

The Scots or Irijh^ about the fame
time entered the Weftern parts of
Scotland y and by degrees united

firft with the PiBs or High-landers^/
and by their afliftance Conquered
the Saxonsy and g.iined theSover- -

eignty of that whole Kingdom,
but there being no Letters here,

the (tory of thefe times is very

dark, which has occafioned great

Controverfies concerning the time ^
of the Scots coming out of Ire-

land, About the year 839. the

Pi&s were intirely fubdued by Ksn-
nethW. firft fole King of ?\\Scot-

land* This Line continued under

twenty three Princes, to the year

1185. When Alexander III. dy-

ing without IlTue,, there began a
tedious and blood^ contefl: about
the Succefiion, which was referred

to Edfvard I. of England^ who
adjudged the Crown to John Ba-
tiol, an En^i(hman ; he Rebelling

againft his Benefactor, was defeat-

ed by that Prince^ who following ,

'

his blow made himfelf Malter of
Scotland^ and kept it to bis death.

But in the year 1307. Kobcre

Biucff A



ISrme, tfce other Competitor, over-

threw the Englijh^ and eltablifiied

htmfetf King of Scotland ^ and

Reigned till the year 133a. whm
the Kingdom divided again between

Edmard Baiiol, and Da.vid BrltcCy

which latter prevailed at firft a-

eakift his Competitor, but fell nn-
<Kr the power of the Emlifly^

where he was many years a Prifo-

ner. In the year 1371. I^bert II,

Surnamed ^tewatQ, Defcended

irom the eWelt Daughter of Da-
vid BrucCy fucceeded. And in the

year i6ox. James VI. the ninth in

this Line, fucceeded after Queen
Eli:{abeth fothe Crown. of Eng-
land^ as Defcended both by Father

and Mother, from Margaret the

«ldeft Daughter of mnry VIl.

King of Evgland^ the whole Line
of Henry VIIL being cxtinguilhed.

TheChriliian Religion was Planted

here by diHercnt Perfons, and at

fevcral times, the Saxon Scots were
Converted by Aidan, the firit Bi-

' iliop of hindisfcrnCy about 63 s.

The South-Ealtern by Nimas, Bi-

iliop of Candida Caja, or ji^nte

Jferne, about 555, And the Hrgh-

LanderSy or Northern Piels, by

Palladius, a Deacon ot ^mc^ a-

bout the yeiir 43 s. The Bilhops of

Scc:kt:d were always fubjedt lo

the Archbifhop of Tariff, till the

year 1478. wiien on the pretence

of the frequent Wars between

them and England, their two Arca-

bifhops Sees werecrci'icd, and they

became a ftparate Chu'i*ch from
that of England.

Scotvfct, Scot.-ijfa, a fmall City

in Tlnjfaiia , which is a Bilhops

See, under the Archbifliopol La~
rtffa, ne.utQ which. it Itandf.

S E
Sktilffitmer , Scritophinii

,

People in Scandinavia ^ bctwfl

NoroMy to the North, and I4

land to the Eaft. Thcfe Pe

are faid to Cloath themfelves

the Skins of Bealls^ like the 1

rmtedety at is ufual with alii

i^perbdrean Nations.

ScultelU. See PanarQ^ a Ri;i

of I^mandiola in Jtaly*

Scutari. See Scodrd, a G'tyi

Albama.
Sdrin, Sdringa^ StridomimA

City of Dalmatian which was f

the Birth plice of St. Jerome,\

molic Learned of the Latin Fati

which City was afterwards 1

by thsGothsy but it was after

rebuilt, and b fome degree Pij

pled. Others place it upon I

Confluence of the A^re and I

Danube, fifteen Miles beneath.

kelj'purg'm Stiria.

Sebcnico, Sebenicunty Sicia

fmall City, but very well for*ifi

in Dalmatian uix>n the Shoanj

the Adriatck^ Sea , and a BilM

See, under the Archbifhop ot
^jj

lato, which has been under theJ

netians ever fince the year 14

having before been a Maritim(

of Croatia. It has a Caltle

Fort built upon a Rock, whiclij

places of great Ihength, andh

four times humbled the Om%
Foices :ind prefcrved this imp

tdnt place uiidtT that State. It]

at tlic Mouth ot the River K"
or Kjrka, thirty eight Miles

:^ara to the Eait» and three I

diet! from Veriice, and wasr

a Bifliops See by Pope

'face Vlll.

Secchia, Gdhellus, a RivefJ

haly^ wliich fpringeth from



]t4s, a Riv«l

Igeth from

Afem

SB
^peimifHt in the Bprders of C4r-

br|TMn4, between TM/c4ny and the

b«0»'»e, and running Northward,

pd dividing the Dutchy of Mo-
Mafrom that of Refgio, in fome

liaces it Watercth ilaffuola , and

laving Modenn to the Eaft, and

[tf/>pi to the Weft J it falls into

I JPo at St. SenedtEli Abbey, in

J Duchy of Mantoua, five I^rf-

L» Miks from Mirandola to the

Borth-Weft.

\SailiaHf, Secovia, Secoviutttj a

iia]IC<iile in Stiriay which is yet

Bifhops See, under the.Arch-

iljpp of Sahy^bmgh. This See

r«ere(ltcd in the year lai^. by

pjjc Hanorius III. and Eberhard^

pbifhop oiSaltiburgh. Itftands

jK}t) the River G4^/, a little above

1^11 intQ the MurCy not above
• Qerman Miles from the Bor-

j of AuJiriiS to the South, and

fcnty ^ero Salt:{hurgh' to the

ft. The ArchbifliopTias the E-
^bn, and Consecration of this

op, awi gives him his Iiivefti-

», and takes an Oath of fealty

n him ; and he has no Pl<)ce

Voice in the Diet of Ger^

hedm^StdAnum^ a City in Chant'

|Wf, in Francct upon tlie Maes,
a a very ftrong Gaftle, which

I anciently in the Propriety of
kBifliop of J^ims^ by whom it

s exchanged with the Crown^ for

jfmicy, afterwards it had parti-

l^r Lords of the Families of JJrd-

pour, and Marcan, and in the

Wly of Turene, was made a

kipality. But in the year 1(342.

Js little Principality was foix:ed

Ifubmit to the Crown of Franci.

Iftaods iixteen Lea^us above

'W'-

S E
N^mur to the South, and front
Verdun to the Nortli, in the Fron-
tiers of Champagne and Luxenn
bur^h.

^eff, Seva^ Segia, a fmall River
in Normandy^ fix Miles from Au-
ranches to the Weft.

Seelandt, Sdntr^ia, a great Ifland

in the Balti:l{; ilea belonging to
the Crown oi Denm^rk^-, feparated

from Scania to the North, by the
Sounds and on the South it has
the Bahick, Sea, it is fixteen Gw-
man Miles in length , and twelve .

in breadth, and is a very fruitful

and pleafant fpot of ground. The
Cipital of it IS Coppenhagen, the
Royal City of Denmark^, the reft

are Heljincri, Cronenburgh^ and
Fridericksburghy and befides thefe

it has three hundred and forty

Pariflier.

See:(y Sagienjis Vrbsy Sagium^
a City in Normandy in France^ .

which is a Bifhops See, under th*
Archbifliop of F(pan. It ftands
neir >^he Fountains of the River *
Orne, thirty fix Leagues fi^ni
Paris to the Weft , eleven fro.n

Lifiettx to the South, and five

fi'om Alen\on to the Eaft. t

Segedy or Segedin^ Segedimum,
a City of the Upper Hungary^
feated upon the Ttbifius, where it

receives the Msrijh^ a great River

out of Tranjylvanta^ in the County
of Bodroch, twenty fix German
Miles from Bitda to the Soulh-Eaft,

and fifteen from Co/oc:{a. Tliis

place was taken by the Turkj In

the year 1552. The Imperialif, jf

Plundred it in the year 1685. and,

the year after took it from tlic

Tvrl{s without refiftance, after they

were ppIfeiTed of Badi,
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Segefaar, Segethuja f SanJava,

Singidava, Segefuaria , a City of
Tranfyhania^ called by the Ger'
mans Scbe^argi it is feated part-

ly on the fide of ah Hill, and
partly in a Valley upon the Ri-
ver Cochel, which after falls into

the hierijh , ten German Miles

fiom Hermanjiadi or /^ben to
the North, and fourteen from
Krofftadt or Braffattf to the Weft,
near the foot of the Carpathian
Hills, and is now under the Prince
of Tranjjhania.

Segewoldty Segevoldia, a City in

Livonia^ ujpon the River TeydeVy

five Swedijh Miles from the Bay
of Kjga to the Eaft , and fevcn

- from I^iga to the South-Ealt.

Segnay Senia^ a City placed by
P/iViT in Lthurnia, now in Croa-
tia , ;;nd a Bifliops See under the

Archbifliop of Spalato. It itands

upon the Shoars of the jidria-

//c^Sea, at the bottom of a.Moun-
tain, thirty five Miles from Nona
to the South-Weft, and fifty from
the Borders of Italy to the Eaft.

This City belongs to the King-
dom of Hungary , and is under
the Emperor ; ithai an old Caftle

and a very ftrong Fort built on
a fteep Hill, and a Harbour upon
the Gu/ph ef Venice.

Segni, Signiay Vrbs Volfiarum^

a City of great Antiquity, in the

States of the Church in tampagna
di ^pmay under the Dominion of
tlw Pope, and giving the Title of
a Duke to the Family of Sfortia.

It ftands on the top of a Moun-
tain, which is called by its own
Name, thirty two Miles from I(pme

to the Eaft, and twelve from
Prenejie to the South. In this

' S E
Place Organs were firft inventedl fffra Pali»

Segorvey Se^orbiOy Segobriga^^ ^ercanay
City of the Kingdom ot ValemuM and the five

upon the Kvtcc Mffrvedre, which^ Boiearii it c

little lower falls into the. Mediterm great River
ranean Sea j it is a Bifliops See una Mow whid
der the Archbifliop of yalemitMmtt with t

though it is but finallandnot wellabove Catcin
Peopled , and teight Miles fro^ Smtra, &
Valentiay to the North-Weft, ^mrn Si^ Spain'
twelve from Tervel to the ^a^mi^ik frdnJ
Eaft. l^afneName,

j

Segoviay Vrbs Arcevacorum ifltfie Kifi^d^
(

Pliny^ and S^ubia in P^o/ln^flui the fi^y of
Segobia in the Coundls, is a QjAntered^ Carm
in nem Caftileia Spain, vilaAmpribueia.

a Bifliops See under the ArchbilhJ Stibufiny Set
of Toiedo $ it is a celebrated ]jJ^mdet£ifjt^
well Peopled and Rich, by rdfl ^ididavfAt
of great Cloathing Trade ^s^^^^dmSl St
in it, and befides very large l^taSeitle Sa
urbs, it has a Caftle called El/IBf Loram '

yth
cafer, bytheCityontheNorth-fiBe takeV^ £/j
flows a fmall River called Er^mBkx^yf^ |^,
ftandsatthefootofanHillina{ilSir»f and Goint
fant Plain,and has a noble AquadAliinta the M^
fuppprtcd by one hundred tUU Seine, Sey
feventy feven Arches , in dooWthe Principal]
Rows, which reach from one jMefa arifetifin

i

to another, and was built by W^fgumfys ia a N
Emperor Tr4>»f. This Ci«r the Caftle o
twenty Spanifh Leagues, from Sligues from a T
ledo io the North. Long. 16.0(1% fromDi)
Lat. 41. 15. W being aum

Segovia La Nuevay a OtfHiKer Riv^$ j
the Ifland of Manilia , oik HA*^ ^^ j^^ ,

the Phihppin's under the SfMipontfur Setn
ards, on the Eaft iidebfthellA^/^^

conies i
and a Bifliops Sec. Itlie Tonne and

SegreJicorH ;iRmrmCimtthhyMeiun
ioniay Which aruetn In the Cfmnrne comes in a
of Cerdagne, at the toot of the Glory of 1

Pfxenean Hills in the BoidciiB|»ath
that City a

Prance, and watering LtvuMty the Epte am
dagne , and Vrgel, receives tliej £«ro, and. 'the

u^i.^ ..•,-



fmra PaU^titeJhi »(( the Nogtura
I^ercMM, tt» firft^ at Camwafa,
and the fecond above L§riday and
hoioth it comer ifv the 0»c4 a

great River above Me^uinenna ,

below whidi tScoA River ^^^r? u-
iBtes with the Bbfo , nine Milctf

above (v^rW^tD the Weflf.

%Mr4, SeMbu^ SorabiSy a Ri".

w (^ $><»»; «Hich arifeth in new
Ic^ile mmi a Mountain of the

jfame Nlnne, and flowing through
1e Kifigdons of Murcia^ Ms in-

the Bay of Meant:, having
t«red Cataoaccay Mtrcia^ and

5«Ei«y0/i, Semhujium, a Gity of

Stididag, Athos^ a Mountain in

^Juma. ^ctjigi»n Orot.

htSeitte, Siak^ Sdia, a Rivor

Lwakt, Which arifeth out of
lAtdt LmdrerStid flowit^'
' -yfdt Mnitotddtl>mii>[ey N<h

, and Going 1 wA at Mtt:{;

into the 'M^elk.

U'Seittfy Seyncy Setfuana^ one
the Prineipat Rivert of Ffancty

Kharifdthin the Dukedom of
f^wdjfs in a Mountainous place

the G^le of Cktmaauxy two

, i(s from a Town^ called Seiney

fix from Dijm to the North,

being augmented by (bme
lier Rivers, it W^Cereth Cha-

/*»«, and Marfitr Seine, Trojfe,

'Pont fur SeinVy above which
Aube comes m^ and beneath

[the Tonne and the Lowg^ fo

litfcth by Mr/u» to C«>^t'2/ ; the

„ ^,. . r«e comes in a little above Pa-

the toot of the Glory of this River, and

the Bordeflwath that Gity above Poiffy the

-ing LjWiWj the Epte, and in Normandy

\l receives tbe|£»r0, and the Andelhy above

jrft inveni

Smbrigay
iOtValenti

edrcy which i|

thc.MeAfff.

ilhops See

of Valentii

llandnotvri

it Miles iroi

rth-Weft,

to the Si

rcevacofwn

a in P^
indls^isa

ifain, whua

theArchbi

celebrated

Rich, by

g Trade

very large Si

Ic called El

DHtheNortW

called Ere^

fanHiUina

,
noble Aquai

e hundred

hes , in d

h from one

vas built by

.. This CitI

eagues, from

1. Long. i6'

Juevay a CitJ

tmtlia, one

^dcr the Sf>

lidebfthel

la River mO

tK in the

'
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Ugan the Gapital of NorM/fndy-
At Caudebec in Normandy it forms
a great Arm of the Sea , which
admits the tides of the Ocean,
thirty Leagues into the Land, and
which give paflagc to a Ship of
great Burthen as high asi^4», and
fmaller Ships as high as Paris.

Seiefchtay Seleuciay a City of
CiUcia , which h an Archbi(hop9
See under the Patriarch of Anti-
ochy and ftands twelve Miles from
the Mediterranean Sea to the
North. Long. 64. 00. Lat. 38I. 40.

Seieucajethery Seleacia Pieria,
a City of Syrioy built by Seleucus

Son of Antiochus King of Syria,

near the Mouth of the River O-
ronteSy ten Miles from Antiochi
which is a Bifhopt See , under
the Patriarch of Antioch.

Selivrea or Selibria , Selyni'

briOy Selybriay a City of Thrace

upon the Propontis of great An-
tiquity , as being mentioned by
Pliny and Ptotemy : It was at firlt

a Bilhops See, under the Archbi- .

Ihop of Herac'.ea^ but m now the

Metropoln it fclf ; and is Great
and Populous though without any
Walls, and it has a bad Harbour
too. This City ftands twenty five

Miles from Confianttnople to the

Welt, it is alfo called Selombria.

Selo. See SilarOy a River in the

Kingdom of Naples.

Semtgal/en, Scmigalliay a Pro-

vince ot Livonia in the Kingdom
of Poland, which lignifics in their

Tongue The End of the Earth ;

It is bounded on the North by

Livonia properly fo called, cut off

by the Diifsna , on the South W
Samcgithia^ on the Weft by Cr.r-

land, and on the Halt by tb.: Pa-

ll u taUuate
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Istiiiate of Ploc:{kp ; the Principal

Town is Mittaw ^t ufual Refi-

dence of the Dukes of Curland,

underwhom this Province is.

Semender. Stt Sfenderohi ^ a

City ofServia.

Semnit:(^ one of the Names of
the Carpathian Hills.

Semfach, a Town in Swit:{er-

land, under the Protection of the

Canton of Lucerne.

^Semur en Auxois^ Semirrium^ a

fmall City in the Dukedom of

Burgundy^ upon the River Arman^

fin, ten Leagues from Autun to

the North, and eleven from Dijon

to the Weft, .and twenty two
from Troj/e to thie South.

Semur en BrietmoK , a Town
in the Dukedom of Burgundy ^

in the Territory of Autun , one

League from tlic Loyre to the

Eaft, and three beneath Joanne
to the North.

Sendomir, Sendomira, a City ia
Pfl///w</, which is the Capital of a

Palatinate of the fame Name in

the lefler Poland, built upon an

Hill by the Vi^ula, where it re-

ceives the Sanum twenty ei^t
Polijh Miles from Crakpw to the

Ealr, and thirty two above War-
faw to the South. This Town
was taken by the Swedes , in the

year 1655. and retaken next year

by the Poles.
._ ,^ r i,-^ v ., .i

Senega, a great River in Afri-

ca, calld by the Portngiteje S^a-

naga, by the Natives Ouedec j it

is one of the Principal Branches of
the Kiger , and die molt Nor-

thern , which was called Darat
or Diiradus ; and falls into the

AtUntick^ Oce.m by Cape Verde^

whtre there is a J:wKh Colony,

S E
upon its Banks ftand the Cities of

Genehoa and Tcm^i/^nm andfome
others ; its courfe is from Eaft to

Weft, between the Kingdoms of

Genehoa vnA Jalofarum.

Senes^ , or Serus, Sanijium, a

finall City of Provence^ which is

a Bifhops See, under the Archbi*

(hop of Ambrutty from which it

ftands fourteen Leagues to the

South, and eight from Sijieronto\

the North-Ealt It is now redu-

j

ced almoft to a Village, and the

See is removed to Cafiellane , aJ

Town upon the Verdon two Milei|

South from Sene:{.

^ IlSenefi, Senenfis Ager, aTe^j

ritory in Italy called by the Inht^l

bitantsiV Smefe„\yi the FrenchA

Siemis'y it is a conliderable pard

of T»^4»y towards the South, b^|

tween Florence and Ptfa to tl

North and Weft, the iyrrhenii^

Sea to the South, and die Sti

of the Church to the Eaft

;

Wiis heretofore a Commonwe
and a fire State, but has beenful

jedt above one hundred years

the Duke of Flarence i but
|

the Maremma di ' Siena , is

ded between the Prince di Pi»

bino , a Sovereign Prince

the Protection of the SfaniMit\

and the Statodi Prejidii, in wb"

is Orbttello and Tellamont, wh

are immediatly under the Sf.

ards, though they be parts of I

Senefe. The Capital of this Pn

vince is Sietia, and the other r

ties are Monte Alciano, Colle,l

en\a, Soana, Chiuji, Majfa, i

fetto, and Piombinoi and the]

Hands on this Coaft belonged

to this State.

Sengaj or Cincaj Civga, a

'
«

,j«kJf'^i C-iL. .*,-
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e (^tieaoC I vef in the Kingdom of Aragon^

andfome I which arireft from the Pyrenean.

m Eaft to I Hills above Bicla , and flowing

ngdoms of I South watereth Airft, Balbaftro,

},
I Mancon and Fraga, and at Me^

ianifium, a I quinenca falls into the Segre^ and

which is I with it into the Ebro^ having in

the Archbirlthiscourfe entertained the Ej^era,

tn which it I the Guaticalema and the Tjiiela^

ues to theI and fome other Rivers.

I SifteronUiH Senio, Senna^ a River of Vm-
j now xe^^mhria in Ital;.

age, and theH 5m/», Augujiomagust Silvane-

ajiellane , aiHSfum, a fmall City m the Ifle of

ffn two MilcilfV4»c;, which is a Bifhops See un-

iHder the Archlnfliop ofHeitnsy and

jigert aTeivHthe Capital of its County , feated

l,y the InbfiVpon the River Nmette.ten Leagues

the Fren^hkWkom Parts to the North, it has

ifiderable paitBhis Name, becaufe it is furround-

he South, be-Wd with Wood. The County or

i Ptfa to m^aHhage dt Senits lies between

he Tyrrhem0^k\Qs of Prance^ LeVatoiSf the

and the Stati^w/r, and the ./T^ie, the Principal

the Esft > iwHowns in it bnng Senl« and Conh-

ommon ««•«?»». ^ ' . ,,

t has beenlUDH imnff, ov\enne^Scnna^ almall

idred years uBivcr of the Low Countries,

•nee > hut ](Bhich ariling in Hainault , and

^,^114 , is diiiBowing thrdugh the Dutchy of

>rince di iiw^ahant , watereth Brujfels and

n Prince unilBfecib/g», and then falls into the

Itlie
Sp<«w4r<l»Ri/'W/.

c^<iii, inwlalB^eww, SiriSy a River intheB^-

i//<iiM(»»^,
wwB'we, a Province of the King-

jder ^ Sp4iiwn of NafUs , which watereth

be parts ot d[Hromf»>o , and then falls into

tal of this Pr^ Bay of Taranto, Hfteen Miles

id the other (Mim Torre di Mare to the South j

•iano, Collt)^^^^ once a City upon its Banks

fi
Ma^^iiy iSled Siris too, but it is now in-

ino ' an^ ^*M!'''
'^"^^

' *'' Rubbifh fcarce

V belonged aijBpearing three Miles above its

It-let.

u cif^'^t
aW^w'owM*, Senonenjis Ager.^ a

S E
Trad in France^ annexed to the

Generalite of Champagtie, which
is a part of the PoffeHions of the
old Senones , and has this Name
from Sens its Capital City.

SenSy Senones y a ^eat City in .

France , called by the Italians

Sans; it is fo very Ancient, that

it is thought older than J^ome^

and is an Archbilhops See, built

in a beautifiil Plain upon the Ri*
ver Tonne, which has over it there

a Stone Bridge. It is alfo the Cai
pital of SemnoiSy in the Prcfedlure

of Champagne^ though ill attribu-

ted by fome to Burgundy* It is

a beautiful City, and (tands twen-
ty fix Leagues from Paru to "the

South-Eaft, and the fame dittance

from Orleans to the North-Eaft.

SentineSy Athena^ the Ancient

Cfty of Athens^ taken by the f^<r-

netians the fourth of O^ober

,

1687. after a Siege of thirteen

days. See Athens.

Sentinoy Sentinusy a fmall Ri-
ver in the Marchia Anconitana^

which running by Sentina once a

coniiderable Town,but now only a

Cattle in the Dukedom of t^r^^wo,

feated in a pleafant Valley, fifteen

Miles from Eugubio 5 (the Town
being ruined by the Lombards^)

falls into the Efinoy which laft,^,

falls into the Adriaticl{,SeZy totho
|

Eaft of Ancona,
Se^uinOy Arymagdus , a River

of Ciltcia , in the lefler Afm ,

which fpringeth out of Mount

'

TauruSy and falls into the Mcdi-
terrmean Sea, between the Cities '

of Anetnora and Arfino'e.

Ser, Cyrrhus, a River of Alba-

nia, a Province or Kingdom of

Greece. xu. tkj ii::-<^^:

Uu a Seraio^
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SeriU0y Seraiuniy a City ofB^

if/Vt, upon the Kivet Mi^Ua3[k^t

in the Lower Btjhia, It is great

9nd ftrong, and is the Capital of
that Kingdom , being fome few

Miles from the Borders of Servia^

and about thirty from the Satt

to the South, and about ninety

from Belgrade to theSouth-Weft.

Sercbio, /EfiriSy Aufer^ Sarcu-

lusy a River of Jm^, which arifeth

out of the Aftrmine in Hufiat^^

in the Borders of the Dukedom of

Modenai and flowing through

Carfagnana^ and the States ofLn-
ca^ and not far firom the Capital

City of that State, entertaineth the

Ojaro, and entrii^ the Dukedom
of Florence^ falls into the Tyrrhe-

nian Sea, five Miles North of die

Mouth of the River Arm.
Sercy SarOy a River of France

in Touram , and another in the

Low Countries, which &Us into the

Ojfe.

Sere^ifpe del^ , a City in

Brajil m South America, built on

an Hill near the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Potigi^ehit ^^ On the Eaftem
Coaft; wtuch is the Capital of a

Province of the lame Name, be*

tween Fernambuc to the North ,

and the Province of All Saints to

tiw South, both City and Province

being fubjed to the King of For-

tugal.

Serethy Tiarantus, a River of
Moldavia, which falls into the D»<
ttube^ nenv Galac:( or Axiofolis.

- Serniay Sergnia. See Ifernia^

a City in the Kingdom of Naples,

in the County of Moltfe.

Serio, Serius, a River in Lom-
bardf in the States of Venice,

Which fpringeth out of the Moun<

S E
taini in the Borders of the GrU
fins, and flowing Sottth by Ber-

gamo and Crema , falls into the

Adda above Ficiglione a great

Town in the Dukedom oi Milan,
^ve Miki firom the Borders of the

Dukedom of Parma.
SermonetOy Sulmo, Serminett,

a Town in Campagna di /(enu,

in the States of the Church, wUcb
gives the Titfe of a Duke to the

Family of C4/>f4». Itftands twen.

ty eight MHes frOm Rome to tlie

SoiHh, and feventeen m>m Tmi>
etna to the North-Eaft.

SerreSy or Seres, Serne, a Gilj

of Macedoniay mentioned in Nf^

ma and Cedrenus, and the hti

Giv«4 Writers, and by Lemtt

vim now called Seres. It is ni

a confiderabte and well Peopl

Place, and advanced to the Hon
of an ArchbiJhopsSec, in die pi

of Amphifelis, betwtoi wlri

TheJalonieamiPhiliffiy it"

upon an Hill $ our latter

place it thirty four Miles

Amphifolis to the Sonth-Eiil

iixty itom Ihefjalmica to l'

North-Eaft, and thirty fromC
tejfa to the North-Wefl:.

Servan, or SehinMn, S
nia, AtrMatia, a Province in

North-Weft of the Kingdom

Perfia, towards the Borden

Georgia and the T«r}i^ Eni|

the Northern Bounds of whidi

the Cation Sea. IC has n

great Cities , and is one of

naoft Fruitfiil and Populous

vincesin that Kingdom; tl

it hasful&red modi in latter

by the depredations of the

'

The Cities ofit are Tauris, Seh,

chie^ Servan^ Ardeteil and B^k»>

Si

Serbia, j# Empi
SUU. It

is bounded
tia, or rath

MMTM, and
on the Not
which feparc

per Hungan
tbeEaft by
tl>e South b
iw> and Di
Towns and (

^Ade, Frifn
«/»*, Sevm
which was A
ofthisProvif

the l(omans,

\M Superior,
j

apart o^Thr
iwbarous Nat
fcbdued, whic
\i!Marcm Lii
times of Aimm of the\
Seroi a Brand
Itoame Mafte
"Jd gave it tl

About the ye
|if Was Conqi
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Servidy a Province ofthe Ho^*

yh Empire, is called by them
^iriflt. It is of great extent, and

is bounded on the Weft by Croa-

tiA, or rather by Bofitia and Dal*

VMtia, and in part by Sclavonia;

on the North by the Danube ,

which feparates it from the Vp-

I

fer Mutuary and Moldavia ; on
the Eaft h^ Bulgaria j and on
the South by Mtcedaniay Alba-

vis and Dalmatia. The chief

I Towns and Citiet in it are Belf

\^sdey Prijren^ Noviba^ar, Pro-

tuPie , Semander , and Scspia ,

whidi was Anciently the Capital

of this Province. In the times of

I
the Upmansj this was called Moe-
XfiaSu^ior, andwas then efteem'd

la part of Thrace , and the moft
Bvbarous Nation the Humans had

Ifiibdued, which were Conquered

llif MIcrcMr Licinim Cr^tffits in the

jtiaies of Au^fiui Ctefar. In the

|6]1 of the ifffman Enm'e , the

\Stm a Branch of the ^lateier

,

Ibecame Mafters of this Country,

land gave it the Name of Strvia,

I
About the year of Chrift looo.

lie was Conquered by the Etn-

jperors of Confiantimfle , but

Ifoffered to continue under their

lown Princes, as Hommagers to

Ithe Empire. Amurath 1. was the

Ifirfb of the Ottoman Princes, who
linvaded this Country , and took

\liijfa about the year 1374. i(ze»

Iwhich they maintained a Bloody

IWar with fome IntermifTions, till

I
Ac year 1460. when they finally

Ifubtnitted to Mahomet the Great,

land have ever (ince been elteemed

la Province of that Empire. The
Ichriftian Faith was nrft (Sctled

Ihere by Cjrii and Mfithodim, be-

'
S E

twecn the yean 860. and 89^:
Methodius taking care to give
them the Bible in the Sctavmian
Tongue , together with the Di-
vine Offices , which they hold in
high efteem to this day. The
Country is very Fruitful and
Rich , and has Mines of Gold
and Silver, efpecially about ;?<rr-

benick:

Seffanne^ Sefanna, a fmall City
in La Brie a Province o^-France,
in the Borders of Champagne.thhm
teen Leagues from Trr^es to the

North, and twenty four from P/i-

ris to the Eatt ; of late years it

fofTered nnfuch by Fire, but is now
cebnilding. Some have written ii

Sta^ania.

SefanSy or Se3(anSy Cincom^ut^
an Ancient i^<mTownin Dau-
fhine^ two Leagues from Brian-
;{M tothe Eaft, at the foot of the

Cottian Alpes,

La Sefioy Sefites^ a River of
Lombardy^ which fpringeth out of
the Pennine Alpeiy and flowing,

between the Dukedom of Milan^

and the Principality of Piedmont,

watereti) Vanko, I^pmagnano and
VercelUy and then falls into theP^,

fix Miles below Cafalc.

Seffa, Sueffa, an Ancient City

in Italy , in the Terra di Lavori

in the Kmgdom oiNaplcs^ wftjafi

is a Bifhops See, under the Arch-

bifliop of Cafua , from which it

f^nds fixteen Miles to the Weft,

and twenty from Gaeta to the

Eaft, in a vei7 Fruitful Soil.

Setia, a Ci^ in the Ifleof Can-

dy , cillcd by the Greeks Sitiii^

which though very fmall, is a Bi-

(hops See, under the Archbilhop

of Candy. It Itahds on a Penin-

Uu 3 fnla
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fula, on theEaft (ide of the Ifland,

and is now under the Turl(s.

Setkie, DiSle, an Ifland on the

^aft of Candy^ which was thought

by the Pagans to have been the

place where Jove was Nurfed. It

u now alfo called Lajfiti, and il

Monte di Setia.

Settalia^ Pamphjlia^ a Province

in theLeflcr.y4/M, upon the Afc-

diterranean Sea, between Cilicia

to the Eaft, and Lycia to the

Weft
• ^etevne, Sabrina, one of the

nobleft Rivers of England^ which
arifeth in the County of Montgo-
mery in Wales ^ near Idli^nUitnoit

|lill> and flows at iirft Haft, as far

as LlandoiSy then turning North-
£aft , it watereth Newtowri., and
(leaving Montgomery to tJie Eaft)

paffcth by JVelp-Poole to the

Borders of Shrofjhire, taking in

the Tanot before it entereth that

County, andfopafleth Soutli-Wett

to Shrettfsbury ^ and fo to Wor-

fefter, beneath which the Temdcy
and at Tcwkgsbury the Avon come

I^MTj fo pafling to Gloucefter^ it be-
H?^^es by that time very great, and
•j'Wheath that City it has never a

Bridge over it, fo parting Mon-
tnomhjhire to the North, from
CloUccflerJhire to the South, it

ifip^^reth tlie Irijh Sea, by a vaft

an^ Itately Mouth, fifteen Enghjh
Miles broad, between i^ajh-foyrt

in Glamorg4nJhire, and Lmtow in

JOevonJhire. ^- .>;•; I^r
Les SevenneSy Cemmenus, Ge-

henna ^ a Mountain in Francc\

which runs a Courfe of thirty

Leagues, between t($verme and
Qivaudan^two Provinces of France^

ta thq Weft, apd . tjic Smf;(er/ aqd

. S E
le Velay to the ^IV. Thefe Moun-

tains begin near the Fountains of
|

the Loyre^ in the Province of Vi-

varais, and are extended as far as
|

I(overgne, and the Borders of the

Lower Languedoc; towards Paril

they are very firuitful, and well in-

habited, the reft: is more barren,

and beiides the Rivers whidi fpring

from it, and its being a Boundary,
{

is of no great advantage.

Seven-waldtf Seven-tvatden, Bt-

diihennx Lucus, a Foreft in Frifi.
\

land.

SeverinOy Acmonia, a City built I

by Severus, the I^man Emperor,

upon the Danube , near T^tdja-l

nus his Bridge, twelve G^nmsl
Miles from Temijmaer to thel

North'Eait. I

Seviliet Hippali, a City oiSfAinX

called by the Sfaniardsy SevilkA

it is Great, Rich, and Populoui,|

the Capital of the Lower ^n^4'l

lujia^ and an ArchbifliopsSee, fcat'l

ed upon the River Guadal^uimi
upon which it has a fi%quent(ii|

Harbour : there belongs alfo toitl

an Univerfity, an old Caftle, candl

Alcafer, and a large Suburb, callajl

ttiana. It is one ofthe ancienteftl

Cities in Sfain , and afcribed tol

Hercules as its Founder , whicbl

(hews it to be a Phoenician City.!

In the year 1248. it was recoveral

by FerdtnandOy out of the Handtl

of the MoorSy and iince that tiinel

two of the Kings of Cajiile werel

born here, vis^. FerdinandW. andl

Henry II. Ferdinand III. diedl

here in the year 1251. »xA Al\

pfmifusyi' in 1284. When thel

Spaniards tookit from theAioor;,!

there belonged to it a very poptt-l

lous Territory (it being feated iml
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fery fruitful Plain) but by the

Banifhtnent of the Moors it is be-

oxnealmoft defolate. Long. 14.

30. Lat 37. 25. The Wefi-In-

dian Fleets, for the moft part

Land their Merchandife at this

I

City.

Sevillade Oro, a deferted Town
I in the North part of the Ifland

of Jamascay which has a good
Harbour upon the Gul(^ of Mexi-

\co, but is little frequented by the

\Englffh.

LaSeure, Separata double Ri-

Iver in PoiSou, in France, i. La
\Seitre NamoiSj vtatttethMfrtagn^t

tin PoiBoUj and Nantes in Bre-

\tqne, and then falls into the Lo^re.

VLLaSeure Niortois^ arifeth above

|St. Maixantj and watering hiiorty

tlle!(aiSy and JMarans^ falls in-

Ito the Bay of A^uitain.

S^emety Surtusy a River M^hich

lifcth in rfie County of Tipperary^
the Borders of Le/«/?e/-, in Ire-

nd, and watering Casfhei^ Ca-
7c/^, and TVaterford, falls into

he Bo/ncy on the South of Irc'

jjandy and with it into the Ocean.

SexoUy TheJfaiotticOy a City of
cedonia.

SeynCy Sequana. See Seine,

of the principal Rivers of
trance. ^:r *,?«> |tV *

Sfacchia, Lmiet^ a Range of
tountaini in the Territory of Cy-

'onia, on the Welt fide of the

[Hand of Cand^y which gave Name
I the SfaccioteSy who lignalized

Ihemrelves by their valiant reii-

pee againlt the Turks, when
endeavoured the Ravifliing of

hat Ifland from the Seigniory of
\tnice, of late years.

^Ijannon, Shennyn , or Shen^

S H
mnm,^,SenuSy Sine/us, a River in

Ireland, which is one of the prin-

cipal Rivers in that Kingdom. It

ariieth in the County of F(n[comen,

in the Province oiConnaught, out
of Mount j^leXD^em, and flow-

ing Southward through Letrirr^

ibrms avaftLake, call ' i^^.'.e,

tSlBfkc, and ifiee, to\yards the

North end of which, on the EaH:

fide, flands Letrinty in the mid-
dle Longford y and towards the

tenth Ardagh; on the Weft fide

ftands Elphem and Hpfccmcn, and
at fome dillance from the Lake to

the South Atlone, beneath which

comes in from the Weft the Loghy

a vaft River, from three otlicr

Lakes, more to the Weft, called

Garoghy Mesl^s, and Ben'Carb/ei

on the Eaft it receives the Anney„

fo palfing by Bantiogh and Clon-

forty to the Lake of Derz, at KJ"
he it leaves that Lake, and palletH

to Lymerick^y where it tui'ns full

Weft, and between Mounfter to

the South, and Comtaught to the

North, enters the Vergivian Qceaa
by a Mouth five Miles wide, be-
tween Cape Leane, and Cape Sa*

nan, having in this Courfe fepa-

rated Lcinfter,zndMounfrery from
Connaught.

^I^aftifllbttri?, Septonia, a Towa
upon the Stoure , in the North-
Eaft Borders of Dorfetjhirc, to^

v/x^ IVtUjhirCy bntfeated on an

high Hill, which deprives it very

much of Water. In the times of
the Norrfjan Conqueft it had an

hundred and four Houfes, and af-

ter this ten Parilh Churches. Tiiis

Town was built by King Aelfrcd,

in the year of our Lord 880. as

lAwCambden proves from an old

U u 4 .
In'ci'iptioa
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Infcription mentioned in WtHiam
of Ma/mesbury. In the year of
our Lord i &J%» Charles U- Created

Anthony Ajhln Cwfer^ then Lord
Chancellor of BttgMy Earl of
ShAftsbtnyy whofe Son fnooeeded

Jum in ttm Honour.

^fteppep, Sheptyy Toliapis,

an Ifland on the Eaftem Coaft
of l^nt, at the Mouth of the

C|mme0 and :^t»)ai^.
^Wbavntt Clarus Fons* a

Town and Caflle in the North*
Weft of Dorfetjhire , on the

Borders of Somerfetfhire y upon
a River of the fame Name, which
afterwards fells into the Parret ;

built on the iide of an Hill, in a

fruitful and pleafant Country, and
much encreafed in the number of
its Inliahitants, and its Wealtli, by
the Cloathing Trade. In the year

704. a Bilhops See was ere«51:ed here,

Tmnflated afterwards to Sunning^

and from thence to Salisbury. The
Family of the Digbys^ Earls of
BriJio\ are Barons oi Shirburm.

r fbl9}mt0oia,Vi, Sahpiay the pnn-
cipal City in Shmfjhtre^ is feated

upon the Severn^ on the top of
ari Hill of Red Earth, in the mid-

dle of that County, the River runs

almoft round the Town, and is

Covered by two lovely Bridges.

Hpger of Montgomery^ in the Reign

ol fVilliam the Conqueror, bmlt

oh the North fide of it alfo a ftrong

Caftle, which added much to its

ftrengthi it was then a very con-

iiderable place, nor is it after fo

many Ages funk in its Wealth,

Riches, or People, but is Ml a

goodly City, and the Centre of the

Trade between iVaJes and Eng-
land. Near this C^ty in. the year

S H
14^3. was a Iharp Battle fcvtf^

between H«nry IV. and Hemy Btr.

cie. Earl of NorthinibeflaHdy oa

the behalf of EduMrd Mtrtinier,

Earl of Marchy as the Right H^
of the Crown of Englandy afts

mchard U. In the year 1067.

]^ger da Montgomery ^ Earl of{

Arundely was ^ the Conqueror

Created Earl of Shr$ipsburyi Uij

Polterity enjoyed it till the yeaj

1 1 02,. in tlvee Defcents, and thai

were divefted of it. And in the

year 1442. John Talbot, JAtmi
oiFranccy apcribn,ofgreatWoitkJ

and Condu^ , and the terror

Frmccy was by Bmry VL made]

Earl of thiiCity, which Hooouri
injoyed by his Pofterity to thisdqy

Charles Taibat y the twelfth

this Line, fucceeding in the

1667.

i^i^OvQiite, Sahfia, is boui

ed on the North by the Count|i|

Palatine of C/'f/^r, ontbe Eait

Stafford/hire , on the South

JVorceftety Herefinrdy and £(4dt

Jhire, on the Weft by Mm
meryyund Denbigh. Its length fri

North to South is thirty four,

breadth from Eaft to Weft tff(

five, and the circuit about an fat

dred and thirty four Bnp
Miles. The Air of it is gentle ai

healthful, the Soil rich and &aiii

abounding in Wlieat, Barley, Pit

Coals, Iron, and Wood. Ti

^etoemc, which is the fecond

ver oi Engiandy divides this

ty almoft in the middle, receii

in it the Camlet y the Morday

MelCy the l^ddon, tiae TernCy ai

the Wbrfe, and fome others, on tl

South it has the Cetntie , whit

leceives die Bra4ftld, Onke, Om\
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tie feoditlfiF"*/* Strsdhruk., Cmrve, Led'

Htmyl^wMwh, tnd 4^4; all which, and

sr/4fM, oalibaae other Riven, water and i»-

Aii>rfiMier,Bicb the South part of this Coun-

Ught HeifBy; fo that it .may very well

i4miy aftsv one of the moit i-uitfui and

^ear ' lo^j.Kft Peopled Countiei in Eng-

• . Earl ofif«»/: ^ jv j u
GonqueraiI &«», a Town and Kingdom bc-

fthmyi halpd the Cangts in the Eafi-

il the yatB«^«- „.

tt, and thai S^n^at^^ Statigjiimum, a City

And in titBi the Province of of Huquam, m
wf, MarihalBlK Kingdom of C/>i«4.

creatWoitkl ^»«''«» a finall City m Braftl,

M terror oApon the Nortii Sea, which is the

^VL tna^Kpital of a Frovinoe, and has a

>h HonooriVge and a &fe Haven, and a

y to thiidi),Bwe, but is not very populous,

twelfth (A ^'^'* ar Kingdom under the

in the ^J^^^^"^' in the Bafi-Indies,

wards ttK Fountains ot G^^^f/,

>Ja is bounMd Mount Cnucafus.

the Gaaiit|l^'^> S^btcna, now a Caftie

in the EaltliiBJy. but formerly a City in the

le South ijBounty of Tirati and a Bifliops

and iifniwrSe^ It » ^icated upon the Ri-

by Mmtn^^J'fi^^y ten Miles trom-Brixw,

skngthfroJPitberthe Bifhoprick is now re-

irtyibar.itBowi, to the South-Weft.

Weft tweoH^^^M, a Province of ^reat ex-

lut an mm^y under the Crown ot M^/ca^

)ur C»i^!lV' t(i^^i'<l^ the River Ohh, in the

iseentleanWotTdr/irr, between the Pro-

ana fruitHv" oiCondor4y Lo^norid, and

Barley, Piw'^^'- It was (bme &w years

ood. ' Tiii|x*> Arft Difcovered, and is aU

fecond^V^with uninhabited Woods,

thisCooaWi^es, and defolate Countries,

le receiwayog only a irw Inhabitants,

JMorda^ Miicb have a particular JLanguage

Terncy anfl^orown, and having not the

ithcrs, ontWjof Bread.

jtje whii4B*'"(y. SciciUtf, Sicelia,Trtnacrt4t

OHk?yOmm'^''i Tri^uctrat a very great

S I

IHand in the MediterraneM Se^,

at the South-Weft point of Italy,

It lies in the form of a vait Trian«
cle (from whence fome of i(«

Names are derivedj having three

great Cipes, Pelorum^ now Faro,
to the North-Eaft towards Italj^

PacbjfMitt now Pajfaro^ towards
the MtfrM, and the South-Eaft,

and LifybauiUy now Cape Coco,

to the Weft. It lies three hun-
dred and eighty Miles irom the Ali»-

rea , one hundred from jifrica,

and one hundred and feventy firooi

Sardinif^ and firotn leafy a Mile
and a half. Its North (ide is t«0
hundred and fi^y £ve Miles, its

Southern one hundred and ninety

and the ^KTeftem one hundred and
fifty five, as Cluvorius iaitb« who
meafured the whoile liiland. It is

now divided into three Counties,

yal di pemom to tlie Norxh, yal
dt Noto to the South, and Val di
Ma\arA to the Weft. The andent
Cities of greateft Power, were Sy-

rflciifit now Sjir^^a^ PoMormuf^
Palermo^ Meffina^ and Meffana,
of which the two laft retain their

former Digivty. The otlier Cities

are Gergeuti^ Calatagiraue^ Cata-

nia, Cefak y TrapatiOy Maxara,
Mmrtal, Noto^ Patti Sacca, and
Terra Nova. It is wofidttrfully

fruitfiil as to Corn and Wiae, and
was therefore called by Cato^ The
Granary of the Comrnon-Weaifht
andNmfeqf the People of Rome.
It abounds alfo, with Cattle, Sheep,

Hony, Wine and OiL In ancient

tinae^s it had feven'y three Free

Cities, and in the time of the fe-

coud Pumck, War it had fixty fi^c

Cities. We have only Fabulous

accounts who were the hpft Inha-

bita.its

-"^.'. -^'"-Vv"^.*!.
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bitants of this Ifland , but find

certainly the Phtenicians to have

been here, who in time were ex-

pelled by the Greeks^ who not well

agreeing amongftrthcmfclvcs, drew
over the Cttrtaazinians to their

common ruin. The /(oiwdw fol-

lowed not long after, and in the

jear of ^ome 494. two hundred

and fifty fix years before the Birth

erf" our Saviour, made, themfelves

Maiters of it; it being the firft

Province they poflefled out of the

Bounds of Italy. It continued gan-

der the K$mans till the Reigh of
^tijiinian: and then the Vandals

nnder GenfericWy in 439. and 440.
for fome time became Matters of
it, who were expelled bf Bellija-

rius in the year 5^5. But it having

been miferably fpoiled by the Em-
peror Conftans^ in tlw year of
Chri(t 669. it fell into the Hands
of the Saracens, who Plundered it

then, as they did feveral times af-

ter, and left it. Leandro Alherti

laitii, that in the Divifion of the

Empire, between Charles the Great,

and NicephoruSf Emperor of the

Eaft, about the year 800. Siciljy

Calabria^, md. Apulia^ fell to the

Emperor of Confiantinofle ^ and

that it continued under them till

the times of Nieefhorus Thomas^

but however we find i^e Saracens

in the year 9 1 o. after a great Naval

Vi^ory, became Matters of Cala-

hriay AfiHht^ and Sicily; but Le-
andro placeth this in 914. and

faith the Greek/ had part of Stci^y

ftill. in the year 1035. the Sara-

tens were ftiU iwflefled of part of

Sicily, but as Leander faith, they

and the Greeks too, were expelled

by the Normans^ in the times of

S -

1

Michael Caliphates (who Reignejl

but one year, about 1041. and I

1042.) by Gulielmus FerebamX
and not by Tancred, as others fayj

To this iVilliam fucceedcd , aJ

Counts of Calabria. I^er I. wijoj

wasbyrtie Pope Created King(

Sicily^ he having taken the Popel

Prifoner in theyear 1 1 39. To himl

fucceedcd IVilliam II. fVilliamm
and Tancredy who being a Baftanl[|

was oppofed by Pope Cele(iine[il\

who preferred C^4«;^rf,a Daughti

of Hoger II. an ancient Lady,

a Nun, and Married her to Hen

Son of Frederick BarbaroJJa,

made him King of Sicily
,

whom fucceedcd Frederiek.ll 4
Son. Then followed Manfrei

his Natural Son, but the Popei

up Charles Duke of Anjou aga

him in the year 1163. But ini

year ii8i. the French wcrei

Maflacredby the Sicilians^ by I

Order of Peter King of Arr.p
who had Married the Daughter

Manfred. During this Interval, tli

Crown had been offered to ^icbtr^

Earl of Cornwall Brother to H»
ry III. King of Englaiid, and H

had refiifedit. From thence for

ward it became infeparably unitt

to the Kingdom of Naples, aiid i

ever fince had the fame fatct

this day. Hoffman faith the

racens were poflcfled of Pali

mo, and had their Amiral, ori'

neral there , from the year 82j|

to the year 1070. when they wfl

finally expelled by the Norrm

to whom Pope Nicolas hadgraffl

ed this Ifland, on that conditioi

in the year 1058. So that the Naj

mans , might perhaps expel ffl

Creeks in the year 1042. andta
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Strdcens in the year 1070. The
Inhabitants of this Ifland, forced

[he Sfdniards in the year 1647.
|o recal all their Taxes.

Siena^ Sena, Sana^ 9 City of
Henuria in Italy, of great anti-

|iiity, and a l^omati Colony, featt

d

V the Borders of the Dukdom of
[iormey thirty two Miles from
at City to the South, and one
mdred and fcven from I(pme to
he North. This City, as Polybius

|uth in his fecond Book, was built

fthe Gtdls in the year of I^me
)6. A. M. 3730. and from the
wwj, one of their Tribes took
Name. In the fall of the
m Empire, it fufiered very

Kudi from the Barbarous Nations,

pd is faid to have been rebuilt by
furies Martel. The Inhabitants

afed their Freedom of Hpdol'

|» the Emperor , and managed
Iwith various fuccefles, till the

yi553. when it was taken by
e Spmiard, and fold to the Duke
Florence in the year 1558. un-

|r whom it ftill is. In the year

|j9. it was made an Archbilhops

by Pope Pius II. It was a

nrilhing Univerfity in the year

|86. but when it was Founded
[not known to me. Several

and great Men, liavc been
itivesof this place, butitsgreat-

I
glory is St. Catharine of Siena,

)pcriruaded Pope Gregory \% to

^t Avignon. She died in 1380.

k was Canonized by Pope P.-
|l. in 1461.

|%ef/>, Salinte, a ftrong Town
Ithc Lower Hungary, feated in a

ke mude by the River Alme,
p Hungarian Miles from the

|<w, fevcn from Alha H^galis

S I

to the South, and five from Q/z/n-

que Ecclejta to the Weft. It hat
a very ftrong Caftle, and is forti-

fied with three Dittiies, and as ma-
ny Walls, which added to theli-
tuation of it, make it a very
confiderable place. Solyman the
Magnificent ended his life at the
Siege of this place , which was
yielded to the Turkj September 7.
I ^66. after a defence which wanted
nothing but fuccefs to have ren-
dered It the molt Celebrated that
has happened; Nicolas EfJrin,
Count of Serins, Govemour of
It, being (lain in the laft ^allr
which he made at the Head of his
remaining Forces. It is ftiU in
the Hands of the Turks, but in a
languifting State, having had lit-

tle or no relief in almoft two
years. There is another Town of
the fame Nanie in the Upper ktm*
gary near the Fountains of the
Ttbsjcus, m the Principality of
Tranjyhama.

Sshortthe N//(?,a River of /(/9-«c/r:

Stlaro, Silarus, a River in the
Kingdom of Naples, which in an-
cient times was the Boundai^ of
Lucania, and is now fome times
called 1/ Selo^ and il Silaro. It
anfeth in the Hither Princpate
from the Afenmne, and falls in-
to the Bay of Salerno, eighteea
Miles from that City to the Eaft.

// Sile, Silts , a River in the
States of Venice, which watereth
the City of Trevifo, and then falls

ivAo t\\e Adriatic^ Sea.
'

!

«S;7c/7</, a great Province in the'
Kingdom' of Bohemia, called by
the Inhabitants, ^Itsfeo, by the
Poles, ^IttiBbo, bytheGerwww,
^l^lcfien. h is Bounded on the

Bait
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EjA. by Polandy on the North by The sreateft of tlietn ii St. Mam
the Marquifate of Brandenburg^ which has a Town and Harbour of|

on die Weft with Lufatia and Bo- the feme Name. In which Iflai

hernia, properly fo called, and on Q^een Elis^abetb in the year i j;

the South with Mtravia^ and the built a Caftle, to defend it fro

Oppcr Hungary. It was for eight the Sfaniards^ and fixed a Gai

hundred and fixty years a part of riibn in it. King Athelftane \

Poland, and revolted firom that the firft of the Saxon Kings t

Crown under Vladiflaut Loch^ Conquered them. SwCanidnX
Kin^ of Poland. And in 1317. in Sin, Siua, a City in the Kof

the hfteenth Century, this Cpuntry domof China^ in die Provinad

generally imbraced the Dodrines of Chocquat^^ feated at the foot of
(|

John Hus, which were tolerated Mountain.

by ^olfhus II. in 1609. It had SiwaiySincfe^ a CelebratedC

at firft feveral Princes, who had in the Lefler ^4, upon the £a

lloyal and Sovereign Jurifdidions, Sea, which is a BifliopsSee, u

in their feveral Principalities, which the Archbilhop of Amifum^ andij

together with the P/4/?e4n Family, feated upon a fmall River ofll

enaed in the perfon of George Wil- fame Name, having two Harb

tianty in the year 1 675. upon which it was buUt by MacritiWy a Cu

that Country returned intirely to about the year of l^ptne 125. t

the Emperor, as King of Bohe- fell not into the i^oin4MrHandtl|

mia. The principal Cities, and they had Conquered Mithrids

Towns in this Province, are Briegy who had a Palace here. After Ii

Croffeny GlogaWy Grot\amyJawery it became a t($nuin Colony,

Lignity^y Monfterhergy Olfsy Trof" it latter times was fubjedt to
|

pawy Ofpeleny J^tibofi Sagan, own Bilhop, from whom iti

SchweidnitJiy VolaWy and BrejlaWy Raviihed by the Turkey who(

which is the' Capit^ City of this it Sinabe ; but it has had yetll

, Country. good fortune to preferve it felfj

C^eJIfletf of §^iVi% Silurum a tolerable State, under thofcf

J»fuUy Cafiterides, a knot of vouring enemies of Mankind. I

Iflands in the Vergivian Ocean, to 64. 00. Lat. 45. 00.

the Weft of the Lands end of Stony Sedununty a City afa

Cornwaly one hundred and twenty by Pliny to Gallia Narbonai

Miles South of the Coaft of Corl{, now the Capital ofValais^nAi

'

in Irelandy fixty from the Lands by the GermanSy bitten. I|l

end, and one. hundred and forty a Biihops See, under the An

from Cape St. Make in Britagne. bilhop of Moutiers en Tarenti

The French all them the Sorlin- and is feated in a pleafant PI4

guesy but they are, and ever having only one Hill, on the I

iiave been tinder the Crown of lidc of the City, on which ft

Englandy there are of tbefe in all a- three Caftles, in one of whicbj

bout one hundred and forty five, Bifliop refides. There is a lir

all clad with Graff, or green Mo(f. River runs by it, called Sii

."
..,

*
. Vfl|
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vhich after fells into the l(i&0/ffir. It
' ads fifteen Miles from Bertie

the South, and fifty five from
^eva to the Eaft. The Bifhop

ithe Soverei^ of the City, who
bis Secunty is Leagued with

be feven Catholick Cantons of the

}»ifs,

Sion, a Mountain in the ancient

ferujaleniy on whicli a part oif

lat City was built,

ftflr, Sioriunty a CTtyin Afia^
|(hich is the Capital of the Vvo-

of Seti^ad, and of the King-
oiCorea, a Tributary Prince

the Kbgdom of China, It is

ated fixty Leagues from the

outiiern Bordersof that Kingdom,
^0 a great River, at Henry Ma-
tl van Gorcunty a Dutchman
iitb, who lately pnblifhed hisTra-
'

I in this Kingdom. This King-
n lies to the Nortfa-Eaffc of

hinay in a great Pcninfiila, to-

ward Japatty and the Streights of
imn.
SiTyOe Sery TigrtSy a River in

kjopafamiay in Afidy

Strady SirofikXt Sirad/a, a City

Ithe Greater Poland y which is

: Capital of a Palatinate of the

Name. It ftands upon the

[ivcr Wartay fix Miles from Vic
to the North, twenty from

)reJlo to the Baft, and forty five

om JVarfaw to the Weft.

Simijhy Sirmiunty a City of the

ower Pamtoniay in which Prohs
Emperor was born. It is

called ^ytrlm by the Na-
kes, and Sirmtjh by the Ger-
kri, and is a Bifhops See, under
pe Archbiihop of Coloc:(ay and

! Capital of a County* called

its Name in Sclavonia* It

" SI
lies between the Danube to the

Eaft, the Save to the South, Tf^al-

cowar to the North, and Poffegg

to the South. This City ftands

fourteen German Miles from Bei.

grade to the Weft, about two from
the Save to the North, and from

EJfeck^to the South, at the foot of
Mount Almusy and is now by the

Turkf reduced to a mere Vfllage.

This City isfiimous for two Arian
Councils, held under Conftantiut

the Emperor, one in the year 351.
and the other in 357. Socirat. 1.2.

c. 25. Long. 43. 05. Lat. 45.24.
Le Siron, Sirioy Serioy a River

of A^uitain'm France.

Sirusy or Sidrocapfay a City of
Macedoniay ^ous for its S^Ver

Mines, and a Bifhops See, under
the Archbifhop ojf Thejfalonica^

from which it ftands 55 Milesto tho

Eaft, towards Mount Athos. It if

called in the latter Maps, ^i^o-
eapfCi but Leunolavius calls it^

Sirus.

SiJJegy Sifiidy an ancient City of
Pannoniay and a Bifhops See, un-

,

der the Archbifhop of CoIocj(m^

now a Village in Croatiay with a-

Monaftery feated upon the Save,

and the Colapy in the Borders of
Sclavoniay two Miles from ^g'

.

raby or Agranty which has robbed

it of the Bifhops See. This ToWa
is under the Emperor.

Sifterony SegufterOy Segeflerio->

rum urbsy Siftaricdy an ancient

City of Galiia Narbonenjis, now
a Bifhops See in the Province of
Provence in France, great and po-

pulous, and built upon the River

Durance y where it receives the>

Bueohy in the Borders of Dauthini^

twenty four Leagues £rom Orof^e
to



to the Eaft, twenty fix frwn Gre'
voble to the South- and from Mar-
feilles to the North-Eaft.

Sittaw , or ^taWj Setuja, a

City of Germany in Lufatia.

Sitten. See Sion^ a City in Va-

lair.

Sittiay Cytxum^ a City at the

North-end of the Ifle of Candy
calkd Setia^ and Sitia^ which is

a Bifliops See , fmall but very

firon^, and feated in a feninfula,

and ior the molt' part furrounded

by the Sea j it has a noble, Lqrge,

lafe Haven, and is the Capital of
a County, and one of the four Ci-

ties of that Ifland , but in Uavery

4)nder the Turks

SmcheUy a City in the Provincft

of Nan<iuin in China, .

Sixenne, a Priory of Ladies in

Ar^on, of the Order of St. John
erf ferujalem.

Skpfde, Skpfda, a fmall City in

Weftrcgothia in Sweden.

i&fe^e, Skia, an Ifland on the

Welt of Scotland, fifty Miles in

length from Eaft to Weft, it lies

about three Miles from the Shoars

of tfoffe to the Weft 5 and has ne-

ver a Town or City of Note.

Sladit:{a, O/musya River ofBul-

garia.

. Slavoffia. Sec Sclavonia.

The Sleeve , the Sea between

France^nd Englandfit the itreights

of Calais.

SlaitfJipiPy Slaukovia, a City in

Bohemia in Moravia, called by the

Cermatis Snilerlit) j it ftands hve

Miles from Olmit:{ to ^hc South.

^icgo, Siegum , a Town and

County in Ccuanght in Ireland,

on the Weftcrn Shoar.

'7 StltfiDick^ Slejvtctm^ a City of

S L
Denmark^ heretofore called Hd
^4 and ^lieto^p. ItisaBiflio,

See under the Archbifliop ot Lm
den, and the Capital of a Dutchji

of the fame Name ; feated upojj

the River Sleie , which falls iijlj

the Baltick, Sea , four Gem
Miles from the Mouth of that]

ver to the Weft, between F/f»fj

burg, to the North and Kenski

to the South, fixtcen Miles fioa

Lubetkj&nA Hamburg to the Norl

Its Bifhoprick was Inkituted ini

year 948. by Harald Blaatitni\

and extinguifhed in the year i;;&

by Frederick^ll. King of Dernntr}^

It was once an Imperial and Fn

City, but is now exempt, andi

der the Duke of Holftein

thorp. Long. 32. 45. Lat. 55.54.]

Slefvicenfis Dticatus, is a part d

the Cimbrica Cher/onefus, whi

is fometimes called South Jutk
On the Eaft it is bounded by

Ba/tick^ Sea, on the South by]

/?«», on the Weft by the Gem
Ocean, and on the North by ?«

land, John Buno denies it to

any part of Holjiem or GemA
but faith it is a Fife oftheCro«i|

oiDenmark. Lotharius the!

l)eror. Created Canutus Dukei

Slejhick,^ King of the Vanddi,\

the year 1 1
30. Chrtfttan Son

Theodorick, Oldemburg King ol

Denmark., united this and Hol^^

to the Crown of Dtf«w24r/^, int

year 1 566. Chrtftian IV. grantt

it to the Duke oiHoljiein, in

year 1 589. but as a Fcudatary

;

Subjetft ot the Crown of Denm
by the Treaty of Hpfihild, in till

year 1658. This Dukedom ^
declared a Sovereign State bytli

PK
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kocurcmcnt of the Swedes^ the

Wairsof Denmark^ requiring then

[compliance with the Demands of
]iat Vidorious Nation j but the

Irown of DenmMrl{, taidng the

dvantage of better times, forced

his Duke to become a Subjed of
\mmark, again, by a Treaty made
Ykmburg, iii the year 1675.

[hich laft Treaty is now endeavo-

to be refcinded , and that of
(child confirm'd by the Swedes^

bd other of the Northern Princes.

I

Slmim, Slonimay a fmall City

I

Lithuania, in the Palatinate of
^vogrod, eight Pohjh Miles from
lat City to the South.

j
Sluc:(li, Slucunty a Town in Li-

\uania, Honoured with the Ti-

I of a Dukedom, Great and Po-
blous, but for the moft part

pilt only of Timber ; it Hands
the Palatinate of Novogrod, fif-

|tn Polijh Miles North trom the

ders of Polejia. Conjiantine

kc of Oj^rog, in the Reign of
ti^mond K\r\g o( Poland, defeat-

I

three great Armies of the T^r-

p, in a Fight of three days con-

near this Place.

1%/, Slufa, CtaufuU, a fmall

ft very itrong Town in Flan-

fs, about one League from the

an, four from Midleburg to

Souih-Eaft , and three from
\iiges. It was taken hj the Dutch
the year 1604. from the Spa-

"rds, and has been ever fince in

jeir Hiinds.

iSmalmd, Smalandia, a Coun-

I

of Gothland under the Swedes,

tween Weftrogothia to the Weft,
pking to the South, the Battick.

t9 the Eaft, and Oftrogothia
the North. The Principal Pla-

S M
cei in it are Calmar, Jmekpfing
and Wexjio.

Smalk^lde, Smalcalda, a City in
Francmia in Germany va the Coun-
ty of Henneneberg , under tlw
Duke of HeJpCajfil, not above
one German Mile from the River
Werra , four from Ifenach , and
fix from Erford to the North-
Weft. This Place is particularly-

regardable, on the account of a
League made hereby the Prote-
Itant Princes, in the year 1537. a-
gainft Charles V.

Hmolenskp, Smolentum, one c^
the Principal Cities of Poland^,

and the Capital of a Palatinate ; it

ftands upon the Boryfthenes in

White ^Jfia in Lithuania, near

the Borders of Mufcovy , and is

great and very (trong, being fur-

rounded by a Wall ,eight Cubits

broad at the top, and Itrengttinei •

by fifty two great Towers, and
_

a very ftrong. Caftle, it contains

'

about eight thoufand Houfcs, and •;

was once much greater. Thi«
City was fubjecft at firft to a /^a/-^

Jian Duke , who was the Sove-

reign of it, but was Conquered
by l^itondus Duke of Lithuania^ *

in the year 1403. Cafimirus King
of Poland fubjeded it to that

Crown, in the year 1452. the /(///?

took it in 1514. and the Poles

after many fruirlefs attempts, re-

covered it again in the year 161 1.

after a Siege of two years. The
Bjifs befieged it in 1616. and ia

1633. to their gieat lofs, ^but in

1654. it was taken by them the

thirteenth of O^ober, under whom
it now is , and by a Treaty in

1656. was yielded to the Hyfs. It

lies one hundred and fifty Poltjh

MUe,
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IViles from Vilna to the &{(, and Socs^mp, Sucidttvoff a Totm
i

the fame diftance from J^ovia to Tranjyhania.

the NfMth. Soc^m^ Socfkvia, a City in

,

Smyrnd, a City of Io»m in the /4»</.

lefler 4/^4, of great Antiquity, as ^OQo^e, Sodtra, once a Ciq

laying diaim to the Birth of Ho. now a Village in the Iflandi

mer^ the Twr^j call it Jftti^tia. Cholml^iil^ on the Wefi.of5ei

It nan Archbifllops.See, Great, land^ whieh is a Bifhops See,

Rich^ and Popoloiu] and the Seat derthe ArChbifhoprof Gl^fco;

of a Turkiflo Sungiackj, being built which Place thdre are interred

piartly on an Hill, and partly in a ty eight Kings of Scotldnd

,

Plain upon the River Meld and Kings of Ireland, and eight Ki

having a large and fecure Haven of Noraray. The Abbey here

Upon the Archipelago -, which is ing been built by St. Columbui

venrmucfa fiequentcd by the En- Great Apoftle ofthe Northern
gUjh and Dutch Merchaiits, to tions; and from this Place the

whom alone the prefent greatneis Ihop of the Ifle of Man^ is it

and Wealth of this Place is owing. Sodorenjis in' Latin,

This City was taken by the Vene- Soeft, Sufatum ^ » City in

rt"4«/, in the yejr 1344. from the Circle of l*^)»/»ii//4 in Ger
Tur/is y and was not retaken by in the County of Mark^ called

them till the year 1428. This the French Souji. It was
Was one of the fcven Churches

mentioned in the ^velatiom, and
almoft the only one that is in a

tolerable omdition. See Mr. Ifhee-

lers Travels, pag. 240. Long. 5 3 .30.

Lat. 39. 28.

Snanay Saana, a fmall City in

the Territory of Siena, which is a

Bifliops Sec, under the Archbifliop but being too much* oppreflc

of Siena. It itands upon a very them, it put it felfunder the

high Hill, near the River La Flo- tedion of the Counts' of U
re, in the Borders of the States of and this in time turned to a

the Church, fony eight Miles fi-otn

Siena to the North-Eaft, and is

in a declining State, and wafted al

an Imperial Free City , but i(l

now fubie^a to the Eledori

Brandenburg as Earl of Marm
was taken by tte French m
year 1673. and aftflrwards

("

"

ed. This City in more An
times was granted by Fred
I. to the Archbifhop of Cek

moft to a village. Long. 34. 4^,

Lat. 41. 1 r.

Sebal, Syria, one of the Princi-

|)al Provinces in -^jia.

Sobrarbc , a Trad in Aragon _...,„ .,

towards the Pyrenean Hills and Ca- the Coun(5ry of Cafraria, tow

talonia.-: the Ethiopicl{_ Ocem, in aniflai

Soconujcoy a Province in Nem in the Mouth of the River^<

Sfain,

vereignty •, but it has fomc

mains of its Ancient Liberty,

ftands feven German Miles

Padarborne Weft , and Mun^
South : and four from Ham to t

Eaft.

Sofala, S^ofafa, a Kingdom
the Lower j^thiofia in AfriM, i

f.^^=-'-.'' .-*..'



so
f:{, in the Borders of S^MHgueha"

[ia, which takei its Name from

\0f4la, a ftrong City undir the

?ortuguefe, one hundred and M~
Miles from ^Ui^uebar y and

ree hundred and forty iromMd*
nbiqtu. Fifty Miles Weft of this

|:ity, there are Rich Mines of Gold
[led the Mines of Maniea^ from

Lbich the Portuguefe raife a vaft

llerenue.

Sifiay Sophia^ the Capital City of
\ulgAria^ called by the Turl^sCvis
1^, which is an Ardibifliops

and was Anciently called Sar-

|Im; it is feated upon the Riirer

tiana, at an equal diftance fi'om

Borders of T6r<»« Eaft, Ser-

jltfWeft, and Macedonia Savi^i
now a great Populous City,

"the feat of the Turkjjh Go-
}r , but it has no Walls nor

Fortifications; Hofman calls

sRirer Ciabrum. In this Place

the greateft General Council

that ever met , in the yeai-

{^7. in which the Nicene Council

the Arts of Cmjiantim was

|)ndemn'd. This City ftands three

Ired Miles firom Conftdntimple

tbe Weft, one hundred from
fatomcM to the North , and

hundred and fifty from Bel-

\»de to the South, in the Road
Cmftantirufle. Long. 51.00.

P«(/mu, SneJJiones , an Ancient

man City in the Ifle of France^

pich is a Biihops See, under the

hlMfhop of iifimsy and the Ca-
al of a County c^ed Le Sotf-

is. It is a great, fine, ftrong

and feated upon the River

fnt, which divides the City, five

from the confines of Pim

s o
earify, eleven fiwn Hgims to the
Weft, and twenty two from P4-
rn. Ptpin was firft Proclaimed
King of France in this City, in
the year 752. SoiJJonmis the di-
ftrid belonging to this City, was
heretofore a Part^Pi^r^;', and
it lies between ^fims to the Eaft,
Picardy to the North, Valois to
the Weft , and Le Brie to the
South. It took this Name from
the Suejfones an old Gallick, Tribe,
which Inhabited it before the i^
man Conqueft.

Solaney Solarn^ a fmall River
in Aquitain in Prance^ which in
the Province of Limojine, falls in-

to the Courreze by the City of
TuSe.

Solaoy Salaoa, a Province of the
higher Ethiopia, near the River
Taca^, between the Kingdom of
Bagamidra to the South, and
the Province of Arbazela to the
North.

^

Soldiny Selujia, Pieria, a City
cif Syria,

Saldino^ OrtmteSy a River of Sy-
ria. See Forfar.

Soleurrcj Salodurum,Salodorum,
a City of Swit:{erland^ whictt vt

the Cipital of a Canton called by
its Name, the Natives call it So-
teurre, the Germans ^oloti^rit,
and the Italians Soloduro ; it Itands

upon the River Arola^ feven Miles

from Baftl to the South, and from
Friburg to the North ; and five

from Berne to the fame. The
Canton is the eleventh in the num-
ber, but fmall, and a ^man Ca-
tholick Canton.

Solfariny a fmall Seigniory or

Lordlhip in Mantoua,
Solmt, Solma^ a County in Ger'
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WJ.twy, wliich has its Name from
n ruinedTown on the River Lobne.
It lies extended from North to

South part in WeftertPaldt ,7a\A part

in Weterattf , between Haffia to

the Eaft, and Trevet to the Weft,
and is under its own County whofe
Refidcnce is in the Caftle of Brims-

fcld.

SolognCy Solonia, Sicalonia^ a

fmall Province under the prefe-

d:ure of Orleans ; which by La-

tin Writers is alfo called Secalo-

fiin , and Sigalonia. It lies be-

tween the Provinces of Orleans ,

Berry, and Blatjofs ; but its pro-

per Limits are loft, the Principal

Town in it is ^tnorentin, eight

Leagues from Bojs Couth, and four-

teen from Bctirves North.

Solothurn. See Soleure above.

So/fona, a City in Catahnia in

Spain , which is a Bifliops See,

under the Archbifhop of Tarra-

fotia, made fuch in theye.ir 1593.

y Pope Clement VIII. It ftands

upon the River Cordoner, at the

foot of the Mountains, about three

Lengues from Carrlona to the

North , and is a fmall and ill

Peopled Plnce, though, it has been
fortified by the French.

Sohwcdel^ Heliopoits, So'ivede-

lia, a City in the Ancient Mar-
^tiifate of Brandenburg, upon the

River Jet:{y eight German Miles

from Vlcen to the Eaft, and ten

from Havelburg. The Inhabi-

tants report it was Built by C/)rfr/«

the Great, after he had deftroyed

a Statue of the Sun; which was
Worfliiped in this Place.

^Otoe^ ft^t}} , Ituna , an

Arm of the Injh Sea, which parts

England from Smlandt

s o
^omerfet=fl)ire, Belga, Dwo-

^^fg"^, Somerjetta, is a Rich, Po-

pulous, and FruitAil County in the

Weft of England, bounded on

the North by the Severne Sea, and

Glocefter-Jhire cut off by the Se.

verne; on the Eaft by fViltJhire;

on the South by Dorjetjhire, and

part of Devonjhire; and on the

Weft by Devonjhire and the Irijh

Sea. It contains in length from

Eaft to Weft fifty Miles , io

Breadth forty, in Circuit twohun-

dred and four. The Air is .mi
and gentle in the Summer, bntj

then the Roads are extreamly^
ry and deep in the Winter, wWd
is recompenced again by the fer-

tility of the Soil , yielding Co

stid 6ra(s in great plenty , nor

i( deltitute of Mines of Lead j a

it has alfo a Rock called St. Vi

^ents Rock, where are found
plenty of Diamonds, equal to

of India in their Luftre, but

in hardnefs. It has Xhxet Ni

Cities, Brijiol, Bath and fffi

all which are difcourfed of in tl

proper places. The firft Earl

this County was William de
"

hun. Created in 11 38. Theft
William Lon^-Efpee Bafc Son

Henry 11. in 1 1 97. The third

ginald de Muhun , in 1296.

'

fourth John de Beauford in 13

In which Family it continued

the year 1471. in fix Dcfw

The tenth was Edmond third

of Henry VI. in 1496. The elcve

Henry Fit:{ £(py a Bafe Son

Henry VIII. the Twelfth wasi

ward Seymor, Lord Protedor

Edward VI. Created Duke in i

Beheaded in 1552. Thethirt

was William Carre in i^i4>

s
fourteenth J\

quels of Hart
Great Grandf;

of Somerfet b]

fince which ti

five Defcents
i
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fourteenth William Seymor Mar-

quefs oi Hartfordy reftorcd to bis

Great Grandfathers Title of Duke
of Somerfet by Charles II. in 1660.

fince which time there have been

five Defcents in this Family.

Smmty or SofnCy PhrudiSt So^

nma^ River in Picardj in France,

which arifeth in a place called

Fm Sfitnmt . Vermandois^ two
Leaguesfrom S.SHtintin to theWeft,

andrunning Weft, itwatereth Han,
?trmnefiorbie^Amiensy Abbeville

and St. Vallery^ where it falls in-

to die BrMjh Sea, twelve French

Leagues South of BoiilogtUy over

againft l</e in Suffix^ having di-

I

vided Picardj into two parts.

Sommiert, Sommeriay a fiaall

I dty in the Lower Languedoc ,

upon the River Vidole , four

Leagues from Mompellier to the

Soatb-Eaft, and the fame diilance

pom Nifines. It was once a For-

jtified City.

jS^ia, See Sofia , a City of
\Bukaria.

I

Sopron. See Oedenburgy a City

|ofthe Lower Hungary.

Sor, or Sero , a River in the

iKhgdom of Portugal, which di-

Indes Alemejo from Extremadu-
|M, and falls into the Taio at Sal-

Yiaterra, nine Miles above Lii^one.

Sora, a City of Latium, upon
Ithe River Lirv, now GariglianOy

Inow a Bifliops See in the Kingdom
MNafleSf in the Terra di Lavoro,

iwhich is under no Archbi(ho(>.

lit has a fplendid Caille , and is

Ihonoured.with the Title of a Duke-
Idotn, belonging to the Family di

iBmcompagnoy and ftands fifty five

IMiles from ^me to the Eair, fix

Kiom Arpino , and ten from the

s o
Lake di Celatio (Fucinus) toth®

South.

Soratoffy Soratoviay a City in

the Kingdom of Aftracauy upon
the TTolga in the middle between

Cafan to the Nordi, and Ajiracan

to the South, in Lat. s^- i^- ^
a great Plain, and the Inhabitants

are all Mufcovites, SceOlearim
Pag 162.

SoratVy Soravay a fmall City in

Lujatiay which is the Capital of
the Lower part of that Province,

and is under the Eledor of Saxo'
ny. It ftands in the Borders of
Silejia y two German Miles from
Sagan to the Weft, and five firom

Crojfen to the South, and was of«

ten taken and retaken in the San-
dijh War.

Sorge, SorguCyOrgeySorgeySuL
gay Sulgofy a River ofGallia Nar-
benenfisy which arifeth in the Coun-
ty of Vendqfmois in Provemey and
nils into the Rhojhe above Avig-
nony but very near that City, at a
Town called PontSorge.

Soriay Syriay a Province of the
Greater Ajia.

Soriay Numantia Nova, Soria,

a City of Neiv Cajiile, not above
one League beneath the Ruins of
the Ancient and Celebrated Nu-
mantiay feated in the Mountains,

well Peopled, and having belong*

ing to it a very large Jurifdidion.

It ftands twelve Leagues from
Baubula to the South-Weft, and
eight from T4r4;^ow4 to theNorth-
Weft.

^o;ltng0. See SiUey-IJlands,

SorrentOy Sorriento, Surremuniy

a City in the Kingdom of Naples \

which is an Archbifhops See in the

Terra di Lavoro, on the Bay of

Xx I Na-
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KafteSt in the Borders of the ffi-

ther Princt'pntOy twenty four Miles

from Naples to the South. It is

feated in a fruitful Plain, and

though it is ?ery Ancient, being

mentioned by Pliny and Liijr, yet

it is in a good Eftate. Long.38.20.

Lat. 40. ^.
Souahe. See Schmaberty a Pro-

vince or Circle of Germany.

Souilly or Seully, a Town in the

Dukedom de Bar in Loraik.

The Sound. See Smd ^ the

Mouth of the Baltick. Sta.

Soure., Suray a River in the

Dukedom of LuxefHhurg , called

by the Germans ^^mt , by the

IFrench Soure. It arifeth near

Baftoigne , eight Leagues from
i,uxemburgy and being increafed

with fome fmaller Rivers, water-

cth Dtetkirch , beneath which it

receives the t/r from Viande to

the North; and then pafleth to

Echternacb and Wajfer-bilchiwhcre

it falls into the MifiUe two
Leagues above Trier to the South.

Souria, a Province of Utrcoma-

nia, in the Leffer Afia.

Souric the fame with ^rich^ a

City of the Swifs.

Scujier , Suja^ the Capital of
Chujjftan in the Kingdom of Per^

fiay one hundred and eighty Miles

from Bagdad to the Eaft , and
now in anourifliing State.

SOVL,Soiis,a Kingdom in the W.
part of Biledulgerid in Africa.

^ont^mptOtt , Claufentum ,

Antonia, Magnus Partus,^ Trifan-

tonum Portut, a fmall City in the

County of Hajitfkire , feated on
the Weft-fide of the River Anton,

which comes from JVinchefier

,

andhtre falls into the great Bay

SO
of Southamptcit , ten Miki from
JVincheJier to the South. Thii

was a I^an Ftxtculkd'ClaaJith

tuMt and Was ftnhedby die Danes

h the year ^80. It w^s alfo Phin*

dered atid Burnt by the f)^ench

under Edwird IIL add rebuilt in
j

the Rdgii of t^ehard. It is a
{

ftrorig, richi populous, and weH,

traded City, fenced with a double

Ditdi, ftrohg Walls, and oianj

Turrets } and for the Deftflceof

the Haven, it has d ftrong CafUe

built by l^hard U. HMy VI,

granted it a Mayor, and made it]

Oottnty, in the .year 1067. BitM-l

xms of Southampton that Cdebn*

ted Warrier was its firfi Earl, ia|

1537. fVUliam Fit^Wf^iBiam LoA
Admiral, in 1 547> Thmat JVrkl

the/ley Lord ChdneeUor, Was Cn>

ated the third Earl by Edtt>ard VI,I

to whom fUcoe^dM thrieeofil

Pofterity. The bft of which (Wf
in 1667. And in the year l6^^
Charles II. Created CharhsFm
F($yy eldeft Son to the Dochefi ifl

Cleaveland , Baron of Newber}\

Earl of ChieheJ^er, and Dukei

Southampton.

^OtltlnoOttfD , a fmaU Cups*!

ratioh and Se&^port Town intkl

County of Suffolk^ Famous for ttal

many Rendezvouses of the E^^Aj^l

Fleets, when ever WeftaVe[Kidani|

Warsjwith the Hollanders ; aAdrfl

j:<ecially for two great Kaval Vi-I

drories obtained againft them inl

the Bay of this ToWti, the firftj

June^. 1663. andtheftcohdJMdl

28. 1672. both under theCondudl

of His Majefty James II. as Lonlj

Admiral xx England y under inl

Brother Charles u, of Bleffed andj

Pious Memory.
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Sptthstt. See Hajpaam tlie Ca-

pital City of the Kingdocn ofP^r-

p.
Sp^ a fmall Town in the Bi-

ihoprick of Leige famed for its

Medicinal Waters.

SPAIN, H/)^4^fW, isone ofthe

moft confiderable Kingdomsin £»-

npe^ called heretofore HefperU

and Iberia. It i? feparated from

Trance towards the North-Eaft by

die Pyrenean Hills ; on aU other

£des it it furrounded by theAf#-

diterrane^ Seat the Streights of

Gibraltar znd the jitlantick Oce-

an, fo that it lies in the form of

a vaft Peninjula, joyned to France

by a Neck of Eighty Spantjh

Leagues over. This Kingdom is

caUed by the Natives X<f £j^4»»4,

by the French V Ejpagne, by the

Italians La Spagna, by the Bn-

\lUfl3 ^aitt, by t^ie Poles mU
paneba, by the Germans fblftif

iiten, and by the Dmcb j£>paiu:

gjcn. (ts Rreatcft length from

Eaft to Weft, is one hundred and

i

ninety Gcrrnan Miles , or eight

[hundred Italian. Its bieidth is

I

one hundred and fifty German or

five hundred Italian Miles. Its

Circuit is two tlioufand four hun-

dred and Eighty Italian Miles, and

taking in the Crecics and Windings

of the Seas and Mountains, it is

two thoufand eight hundred and

fixtecn Miles , the lealt of which,

Computations, is tour huiulred and

fixty Miles greater than France

was about forty years agone. The
Ancient Geographers with one
confent affirm, That it abounded

pith tohatfiever the Ambition or

i^eeds of Man required , being

full of Men and Horfes, all over

;»'»»^^'T^^
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repletiijhed with Mines of Gold,

Stiver , Brafsy Iron , and L ead,

tvhite and bLjcl^; It had Corn*

Wine, and Oyl in abundance*

and was in jhort fo extreamljt

fruitful , that if any place for
want of Water was lejs ufeful^

yet even there Hemp and Flax
thrived very toeU. It was in

thofe d^ys the Wefi-Indies of the

World, and like them the Storc-

houfe 'of the Ancient Treafurcs

;

and we may reafonably believe

they were fo greedy of them,
that they exhaultcd all her ftores,

and reduced her to that defolate,

barren, poor ftate , in which we
now fee' her, but that we can give

other Reafons for it. The Anci-

ents divided Spain into three great

PartSjCalied by them Tarraconenfis^

B<gticUymdLuJltanica.FirA,HiJpa->

nia Tarraconenjis was the gre^tcft

of the three, and themoft Eaftern

on the Eaft ; It was bounded bv
the Pyrenean Hills, on the North
by the Bay of Bifcay , on the

Weft by the Atlamicii^ Ocean and
Lufitaniay and 0:1 the South by
the Mediterranean Sea and B^e-

*ica. Secondly, Hijpania B^etica

was the moft Southern part, aqd
w^s bounded on the Eaft and
South by the former, in part and

by the Ocean , and on the Weft
and North by the fame Ocean
and Lufitania. Thirdly, Hi^ania
Lufitanica was the molt Weftenj
Partj and lay extended i pon the

Ocean, between Hijpania Tarra-

conenfjs , and Hijpania Btftica,

The very Ancient Hiftory of this

Country is either fabulous or loft

:

The Phoenicians may juftly be

fuppofed to have been the firft

Xx g civi-
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*^viUMri of this Country, and the

Founders of the moft Ancient
Cities, as Diodorut Sicttlust and
Strabo affirm, after thefe ( who
fettled moftly vaBxtiea) ihs Gre-
cians followed , who from Mar-
fiillet fent many Colonies into

Hijfania Tarraconenfts. TheT^r-
thaginians w^rethe next, who af-

ter they were by the E(gmans dif-

poflcfs'd of Sicily^ Sardinia, and
Corjica , in the end of the firft

Pmicli, War , about the vear of
Jl(pme 511. by the Ifle or Gadcs

fwhich was theirs before) they en-

tred Spain about four years after,

and ih lefi than twenty years un-
der Amikar , ^Jdruhal and Han'
nibal, the Son 01 Ami/car ^ they

dettroyed Saguntum^ built Ne»
Carthagey and Conquered all the

Nations of *nis Country, as far

as the Pyrenean Hills , and the

Mediterranean Sea, and might ea-

% have fubdued the reft, but

that Hannibal chofe rather to re-

venge the Injuries of his Country,

and to ruin H$me by an Invafion

of ttaly. The Jealoufie of the

Carthaginians ruined his de/igns

in Ita^y and the ^oman fortunes

prevailed in Spain too, under Cor-

neltus Scifio, about the year of
^ome 545. This People having

been broken by the Cartha^ini-

dnsy fubmitted the more willingly

' and ealily to the Bionians^ and con-

titled under them till about the

year of Ch rift 400. when Gunde-
ricus King of the Vandals firft

Conquered it J the Gw/jj followed

thefe, and in 411. fet up a King-

dom ; which in time, extirpated

the Vandals^ or drove them over

tlieSca into Africa. This Kingdom

S P
continued under one and thirty

Princes, till the year 724. when
the Moors came in , and after a

Fight of feven days continuance,

prevailed againft the Goths aiul

forced Spam ; they brought over

iifiy thoufand Families ot Moors

and Jem , and fo fixed them-

(elves here, that though they were

in a fhort time cantoned into 1

fmall Kingdom, and the Spaniarit I

the remainders of the Goths^ ivho
|

had fecured themfelves in the
I

Mountains and other places of di^

ficult accefs, by the help of the

French made a gainftil and pit-

ailing War upon them; yetthtj

could not be intirely fubdued Ix-

fore the year 1492. In after tinMJ

it is hard to fay, v/hether the good!

Fortunes or ill Government of thel

Spaniards^ have contributed molll

to the ruin of this once mott Po-f

tent Kingdom ; for firft Ferdimu
d» and IfabcUa in the year I49tl

expelled out of Spain one hun-l

dred and feventy thoufand Fanii-|

lies of the yw/, and Phittp M
in the year 16 10. expelled nine|

hundred thoufand Moors. Andl

America being found in the nKao[

time, the numbers of SpantAm

that paffed thither is unktiownj

Philip I. fucceeded in the year 1 504.1

and was the firft Prince of tli{|

Houfe of Aujlria , who reigned

in Spain. Charles V. his Son iol

1 516. Philip II. in 1556. Phirn

III. in 1 598. Philip Vf. in \ii\\

and Charles II. the prefent Kind

of Spain^ began his Reign in 5f I

tember 1665. being tlien an IM
fant. This Kin^dotn ^a ^A
divided into fifteen Kingdoiw

or Provinces, w:{. i. Ml«x'4rrfcl

%BiM
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2. Bifcay. 3. Guipufcoa. 4. Lm»,
afid Qviedo. yGaUicia. S.Cor-

diiba. ?• Granada. 8. Murcta.

% Toledo, 10. Cajltie. ii. Por-

ti^at. 11. Valentia. i^. Catalo-

nia, 14. The Kingdom of Ma-
jorca. And the i 'i.Arragon. Which
are at this day all again reduced un-

der three Crowns or Governments,

Caftiley Portugal, and Arragon.

The Religion here profcfled is Itridt

K^n Catholick, efpecially fince

the introducing the I nquifition, by
Pedro Gonfales de Mendo:{a, Arch-

bilhop of Toledo, in tho year 1 478

.

The Chriftian Faith was taught

this Nation very early by St.James,

or more probably by St. Paul.

Arianijm entered with the Goths,

and continued till 588. They ne-

ver heard of the l{r.mm Rites till

after the year 1 083. when a French-

mm being made Archbilhop of
Toledo^ endeavoured the Introdu-

iShon of that Service, and was at

firft oppofed in it by all the other

Prelates and People. And it had

been well for Spain if it hal ne-

ver been received, feeing it has

coft that Nation fo many of its

People, nolefsthan three thoufand

Families having been deftroyed by

the Inquifition, in one Diocefs, in

three years, not to mention the

iofe of the United Netherlands, and
the ruin of Flanders. The Cities

of Spam are too numerous to be
here inferted.

Neuf Spain, Hifpania Nova,
is a confiderable Country in North
America, which is called by the

Spaniards la Nueva Bfpanna, and

lometimes ei Mexico^ from its Ca-

pital City. It contains ail that

fpacc of Land between tlie.North

s p
and the South Sea, and between

the Terra Firma, or Scici^ht o^

Panama to the Eaft, ami F!cr:da

to the Weil, which by the Indians

was called 3trtal)ttac, that is The
Land by the Water, It cj.tends

from 15. deg. of Lititude tj 26.

exclufively, and it is in brc.iilth

fix hundred Italian Miles, a-.id in

length one thoufanJ two Inindrcil.

The Air is very te.iiper.ite, though
h'tuate wholly in the Tvrrid T^one,

by reafon of the frequci.it Showers
which fall in Junr^ July, and An-

gufi, their hotteit months in the

year, and alfo by vqa^ow of the

Sea Breezes. It is abund.intly in-

riched with inexhaultible Mines of
Gold, Silver, Brai's, and Iron, and
has great Plenty of Coco Nuts, Co-
chineel. Wheat, Barley, Granges'.

Limons, Figs, Cherries, ApMcsand
Pears, Cattle and Fowlc, but tlien

v. has few Grapes, and ro Winr.
Their Seed time is in April or M.t)\

and their Harveft in O^ober, but
then in the Low Countries they

Sow in O£lobsr, and Re..p in M^y.
Tiiis Kingdom had Kin^^s of its

own, from the year 1312. to 1520.
about two years before which
time Francis Cnrtc:{, a Sp.ininrdy

entered this Kingdom, wiiii eleven

Ships, and Hve hundred and hlty

Men, by help of which lie I'lclced the

Town ol Pontonchnn, and defeated

by his Cannon and Horle ibrty

thoufand Naked Indians, who
came to revaige this injiuy , by
which he Pot fuch footing la th::t

Kingdom, that: in tl;c year iS'ji.

lie took the Ci.y o! M xicc, Aw^.

1 3. and put an end to this I/i.I/dn

Empire. The Provinors of this

valt K'ngdom, are, 1. P'0.«w<?.

Xx 4 2. Me-
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Si IMechuAchan. 9. hUxicana.
4> Vafcala. 5. Guaxaca. And the

6. Jucatan.

Spalatroy Salo^ Salona nova,

Spalatumy Palatiitm Dioclefiani, a

^ity o( Dalmatia, called by the

Italians
J
Spa/ato, and by the Scla-

vonians, ^pla. It is very ftrong,

rich, and populous, and an Arch-

bifhopsSee, (itatedupon the Adri-
aticl{_ Sea, (upon which it has a

large and fafe Havenj thirty five

Miles firom Sebenico. Long.40. 54.

Lat. 44. 00. This City grew up
out of the ruins of Salona^ which

Itood four Miles more to the North,

and in the year 1410. deftroyed an

^rmy of thcTurk/, which was fent

againlt: it. The Learned MvJfljeeler

in his Travels Pag. 15. has given a

large account of the Site of this

City, and a little lower P««. 19. of
the City of Salona, the Mother of
Sfalato.

Spandom^ Spandava^ a City in

the Marquifate of Brandenlfurgh,

upon the River Havely where it

entertains the Sprehe, two Miles

beneath Berlin to the Weft, and

about fix from Brandenbur^h to

the Eaft; which is well fortified ;

yet it was taken by Gujiavus A-
dolphusy in the year 1631.

spenderobi. Spenderobis, Spen-

derovia, a City of Servia, called

by the Turksy i^emcnOer, by the

Hungarians, ^etlDreM), or ^tetls

i};n», and 0enDj^in, and by the

Jtalians, Sandria. It is a BfHiops

See, which is thought to be Ptole-

mies Singidunum, and itands a-

bout fix German Miles from Bet'

grade to the Ealt, upon the Da-
nube, and fourteen from Temcf-

ffarQ to the §outh. The T«ri^

S P
GoVemour of Servia refides fori

the moft part in this City.

Sfire, Spira, a City of Gfrwo. I

ffr> called by the Germans, i^pe^
r,

by the French, Sptre, by the ItA

Hans, Spira. It is a Free xiid lm-\

ferial City, in the Upper Circle of I

the ^hine, and in the Diocd's ofl

Spire, but not fubje<5t to the Bi-f

mop. This great, rich, populout

City, is Free, but wider tfit|

Protedlion of the Eledor PalA

tine, and the Bifliop of it is undtrl

the Archbifliop of Mgnt:(. It I

ftandsin the middle between Stnfl

burgh to the South, and MmA
to the North, fift^ German Mibl

from either, and hfteeii from Hnl
delbtrg to the North-Weft. Thej

Imperial Chamber which was firlll

inftituted at Franclffort in 149J

by Maximilian I. In the yevl

1530. VI9S by Charles W. remoTcdl

to SPir7, and has been ever nixil

in this City. This City was of|

old called Neifietum, and in tiu

year io8z. tnk- the Name cf|

Spire. The Cattiedral was buik

in the year 141 1. by Conradetk

Emperor, in which are the Tomb
of eight ot the German Em-

perors. The Emperors which grant-

ed Priviledges to this City, were

Charles IV. HodolphusT Alht,

Leafis, iVencejlaus, Fredericl{]\l.

and Maximilian II. Near this

City Philtp the Suabian, beat 0-

tho the Saxon, in the year 1201.

In a Diet here held in 1516. the

Peace of Religion was firit Eita-

blifhed, which when it was endej*

voured to be Repealed in a fecoiid

Diet here held in the year i ;29-

fpveral of the German Princo

#j^O(efteT> a^ainft the Repeal, and

'

"

were
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were for it, called 0]Mttilatlt«.

j

3tlfei the firft BUhop of ttiis See,

was prefent in the Council of Co-

le^ne, in the year 346. Thii City

wastaicen by Gufiavtu Adobhiu,

who demolimed sol its Out'WoHu»
becaufe he was not willing to fpare

I
fo many Men out of his Army, as

were necdfary for aGarrifon to it,

I by which the Germans the more
Icafily recovered it in the year

I Spiritu SanQct Spiritus San-

IBus, a finall City , which is yet

|d)e Capita! of a Prefe(fiure in

Irafit, under the Portuguefe. It

ods fixty Sfamjh Leagues from
River Jamario to the North,

I iaSN from Ptnrto Stguro to

; South.

Sftliway a fniall Town in Si-

tiljy whidi was the only place in

atlfland, which was innocent of
t bloody and infamous Confpi-

-7, called die Sicilian Vefpers.

Sfima^;{a^ Panyafus, a Riverof

^edonia, which rails into the^-

\ii6tick^ Sea , between Dara^s^s,

1 the River Jifpro, which lalt

J into the fame Sea, twenty five

ilcs from Dura^c^p to the North

;

; call it 4fpro Sfirtnv(:(a, and

rs call Spirna^a^ Ar:{en:{a.

[
Spitsberg, an Univerfity in Bran-

wurgh , Founded in the year

1544-

[Spii^hergy Spitsjfergay I{egio

imicay or the ^atp Sl^lMs
ml, as the Name (ignities, is a

f
ge Country, and a part of the

tnick^ Continent, between Nova
[mhla to the Ealt, and Green-

*d to the Weit, which are yet

^nearitbv three hundred Miles.

was called thus by the Dutek
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upon their difcovering it, but the
EngUJh call it |Uws].an^ It
extends to deg. 80. of North La-
titude. Whether it be an Ifland,
or joyn'd to any Continent, is un-
known to the Europeans^ but it it

certainly known to be a very cold
Country, and not to have one Vil-
lage in It, but it has Come parts frc
quented by the Dutch.

Splity the fame m^SpalatrOy a
City of Dalmatia,

Splugerty Spbigucy Spelucoy the

higbeft l\^untain amori^d the Gri-
font, which is a part of^the l{^etu'

an Alpesy upon which there was
once a ftrong Caitle, near tho
Lower Branch of the tf^itUy a-

bout eight Miles 6x>m Clevm to
the North.

Spoletiy Spoletumy is a City in

the States of the Church in It^y^

called Spoleto y and Spolete alfo,

and the Capital of a Dukedom of
the fame Name. It fiands in the
Province of Vmbria, or Ontbris^

p.irtly on an Hill, and partly in a
Valley upon the River Tejpno, thir-

teen Miles from FuUgno to the

North-Ealt, forty five from i^owie,

to the North, and fixty two ij-om

Ancona to the South. It is a Bi-

Ihops See. immediately under the

Pope, and a City of great anti-

quity, it having defended it felf

very well againd Hanmbal, in the

fecond Punick War. In tiie year

1234. here was a Council held un-
der Po^ Gregory IX. for the Re-
covery of the Holy Land. In the

year 740. it was beiicgcd by Luit»

prandus , King of the Lombards^

and reduced to great extremitieSb

In the year 1155. Frederick BoT"

beroffay took,plundered, and burnt

thit.

.-.^3 .w
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'this City, for violating his Ambaf-

fadors, and corrupting his Coin.

II Ducato di Sfoieto, Spoleta-

nus DucatuSy is a very, large Pro-

vince of haly^ called of old Vm-
hriUy and of latter times Ombria.

It was called a Dukedom from the

time that Longinus the Greeks Ex-
arch of I^avenna^ aftei^ the recal-

ling NarJeSy inltituted Didces for

the Government of this Province.

The LonAards made a Conqueft of

it, under AlboimtSy one of their

Kings, in the year 571. but then

they left it under Dukes itill, one
of which III the year 740. joyning

with Pope Greg9ry^ and Rebelling

againft his Mafter LuitfranduSy

drew a War upon the Province.

In the year 876. Charles the Baldy

one of the Caroline Princes, made
ancGuidoy zXkktnAtntoi Charles

the Greats Duke of Sfoleto, whofe

Pofterity in thirteen Defcents en-

joyed this Dukedom, to the year

1198. How or when this Pro-

vince feu under the Pope I know
not , but it bore the Title of a

Dukedom underthem, till the year

1 440. when it reaflumed its ancient

Name of Ombria. See Leander
jilbertus,

Sjfonheim, Sfonheimenfis Comi-

tatuSy a County in the Palatinate

ofthe/^/we, between the Mofilli

and the Naw, which laft falls into

the ^hine four German Miles

beneath Ments[. The fourth part

of it is under the Marquefs of
"Baden, the reft has been under the

Electors Palatine, ever fince the

year 1416. when it came to that

Family by the Marriage of Ifabellay

Heireft of it, with Hubert Elector

Palatine. The principal places in

S T
it are Creut^nack^^ Simmereriy zm
Birl^ifeld. I

Sprehe , ^^eXD , i&Wi, l\

Sfrehe, Spreha, a River \r\Gtr\

manjfy which arifethin the Bordml
of Bohemiay and flowing throu^f

Lujatia, watereth Baut7(eu, Com

wit3[y and Luben, then entermjl

Brandenburghy it falls by Berlia

into the Havel it Sfandoafy whidl

laft ends in the Elbe at Hr
Burg.

SfrotaWy Sprotaviay a City i

Silejiay in the Dukedom off

fatfy upon a River of the f

Tame, which falls into the

ber. It ftands four Miles

Glogattf to the Weft.

^tntrnt^D, Ocelli y a .

or Promontory . in Torkshire,

the Mouth of the Humber.
Squillaciy Scilletiumy Scyk

urn, a fmall City of great anti(]i

ty, and a Bilhops See, in the Fa

ther Calabria, in the Kingdom 1

Naplesy to which there beloiipj

Bay, upon the Ionian Sea, call

G0//0 di S(ftiillaci. This Ci

ftands fixty five Miles from \
to the North-Eaft, and fifty ij

from K^jfano to the South, i

has not above three hund

HoUfes in it. Long. 40. 12.

37.48. .

Staden, Static, Stada, aCityj

the Lower Saxonyy in the DukeA

of Bremen, near the Elbe, v»li

was anciently a Free Imperial C

and a Hanfe Town, but is now I

jedb to the Duke of Bremc.

ftands upon a fmall River, caU

Schuvinge . feven Germnn M

from Hamburgh, to the Weft, i

twelve from Bremen to the No

and is a veryftxong Town; m
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|faj taken in tlie year 1676. by the

Mc of Brtmfwicki But in 1 680.

twas reftored to the Swedes^ un-
lerwhom it was before put by the

Jreaty of Munfter.

Staffangcr, Stavandria^ Stafatjm

m, a City of Norway^ which is a

jifliops See, under the Archbifliop

If Drontheim, and has a lirge and
^fe Harbour upon the German

It Itands in the Prcfedure
Bergen, ninety Miles from Ber-
to ^he South, and fixty from
5*../c^ Sea. Long. 27. 45.

at.61.15.

^taffojtfljlre, Staffhrdia, Cor-

l4w, a County in tlie middle of
n^land ; it is bound on the North
{Chejhire and DarlyJBire, where
[Stone (hews the point in which
lefc three Counties meet, on the

aft by Darhjhire^ cut ofl by the

toeandTr*«f, on the Soi^thby

farwick^hie and Worcefierjhire^

Ion the Vf.hy ShrcfJhire.Vt. re-

efcntsa Lozenge in its form, iis

ngth being 44- Miles from North

) South, and its breadth twenty fe-

and the wliole circumference

I hundred and forty feven Miles.

Tie Air is good, and very healtli-

but very cold, efpecially to-

|ards the North ; in which part

lie Earth alfo is barren, the middle

) more level, but full of Woods,

Jnd the South is fruitful, pro-

lucing Com, and Grafs in abun-

pnce. This County takes its Name
I SDtaffOJlt), the principal Town

I it, anciently called Betheny, built

y Edward the Elder, Incorpo-

fted by King John, and on the

alt and South Walled, and
rrcnched by its own '^i&aTentf, the

I'her two lides being fccured by

V '
, -'
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a Lake of Water: the River S<wtf

runs on the Eait and Weft of the
Town. Edward VL confirmed
and enlarged their Charter. Its

Long, is 18.40. Lat. 53. 20. In
the year 1357. on6 1{alph was Cre-
ated the hrft Earl of Stafford,

whofe Poiterity in twelve Defcents

enjoyed that Honour to the year

1639. when it was finally extin-

guifhed in the perfon of^ Henry
Stafford. But in the year 1640.
Charles I. revived this Honour, by
conferring it upon S\vJVtlliam

Howard, Knight of tlje Bath, fe-

cond Son of Thomas Earl of A-
rundel, and Surrey , who was
then Married to one of the

Daughters of the la it Earl of
Stafford,

Stagno, Stagnum, a fmall City

in Dalmatia, which is a Bifliops

See, under th<r Archbifhop of ^»
g"K^, from which it. Hands thirty

miles to the North, upon the W-
driatick^ Sea, which afiurds it the

convenience of an Hnbour.
Stalemura, Ancmnrium, a City

in Ctlicia, up^n the Mediterra-
nean Sea, called by other."! Ane-
mora, wich is a Bifliops See, undet
the Archbifhop of Sclciuia, be-
tween Aiitioch to the Weft, and
Celendris ', now Palapoiy ) to the

Eaft, about Ibrty four Miles from
Cnpe Cormacbitt, in the North of
the Ifle of Cyprus to the N. Mela
placeth it in the Borders of Pam-
phylia, mAdHcia. Long 65. lo.

Lit. 36. 50.

Stahmew, Lcrtmos, a confidera-

ble Kland in the Archipelago, cal-

led by the Inhabitants, Sttiemms.
It is one hundred and fiKty Miles in

comoafs. It w.is it lirft under the

Vent"

i



Venetians, but was Conquered by

Mahomet VL and lies fifty Miles

from Agitnorosy or the Coafl: of

'Macedonia to the Eaft.

Stamboli, tlie Turk^ Name of

Conftantinofle.

StametXy Stametia^ a (mall O-
ty in Gothland, a Province of

cix Sweden^ which is a Bifhops See,

luider the Archbifhop of Vpfal^

but is now become a poor Vilr

lase

^tanfO^D, Stamford, DurO'

hiv<e, a Town of Lincoln/hire,

Heated upon the River JVeUand, on

Akc Boroers oiIhrthan^tony which

is great and weU peopled, it having

about feven Parilh Churches. In

ii» Reigi of EdmardlVL. part ot

the Students of Oxford, upon a

jquarrel between the Southern and

Northern Men, fettled for fome

tone in this Town , who ereded

Sdiools here, and would not re-

trun to Oxford till they were com-

pelled by a Proclamation* In the

year i6i8. Henry Lord Grey of

Gtooby, was Created Earl of Stam-

ford, and fuccecded by Thomas

bis Grandchild in the year 1673.

Stargard,VrbsVetus, a City of

Ueljietn. Long. 33. ic. Lat. 55.

Stargartt Stargardia, a City of
Germany, in the Further Pomera-

ma, the Capital of which it is, up-

on the River Ihna, under the E-
Ie(flor of Brandenburgb, five Ger-

man Miles from Stetin to the

Eaft. ItisaHanfeTown, but.not

Well peopled. Long. 37. 40. Lat.

53.13.
Stavehy Stahlo , Stabulum, a

Monaftery in the Diocefs of V-
trechtt between tlie AKbbifhoprick

ST
of Triers, and the Low Count,

three German Miles from Lin

burgh to the South. There
longs to the Abbat of this place

J

Territory, which lies between

Bifhoprickof JLefj^e, and the Du.

dxxat oi Limburgfj, and Luxa
burgh.

sta/oem, Stavera, a fmall

of Frifilattd , under the Un
Provinces in Werjiergow, uponl

T^derZfi^, four German M|

fsom Etuhujen to the North, i

fix from Vollenhove to the

Weft. It is a Sea-Port To

included in the Hanfe League,
1

was of old the Seat of the

of Frifeland.

Steenberg, Stenoberga, a I

in the Dukedom of Brabatit^ i

der the Dutch, and beloo

particularly to the Prince

range.

SteenwickfStenovictm, aTa

in Over-Tffel, upon the Rira;

in the Borders of Frifeland^l

venteen Miles from !2^t»ol to 1

North, and (even from the^
^e to the Ealt. It was taktuil

the French in 1672. but ddar

(oon after.

Stegeborg, Stegeburgum, aiid

City in the Province ofojlri^iit'^

with a Port or Harbour on

Baltict{ Sea , under the King|

Sttreden, fixteen Miles fi:omi

coping to the Eaft.

Stella, a Mountain in Ga

in the Lefler Afia, near the

'

of Ancyra, called by the !«

3llmatia0. This is very re

able for the defeat of two

Princes in their times* M(i<

dates, who was here overtfi

by Pom^y the Great, iixty

,-. *
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jars before the Birth of our Savi-

or, and Ba]a:{et I. Emperor of
X Turks^ here beaten, and taken

nth his Son M^a^ by Tamer-
ne the Great, in the year 1397.
hich Vidory, if it had been fol-

[iwcd by a vigorous Attack from
' the Chfiftian Princes united,

„ht (by the blefling of God;
kfcpttt an end to the Otteman
amily then.

I

Stenay^ Stenaum, Stenacuniy a
ong City in the Dukedom of
mn^ Tome times called Stathe-

It lies in the Dukedom of
-upon the Mff/, fcven Leagues

pm Verdun to the North, and fix

Sedan to the South. This
Ijcc was taken by the French in

P54.
and kept by them ever

and now annexed to Cham-

[jfttetUllS, Sterlinga, a Town
1 County in Scotland^ which is

netimes called Striveling ; on the

it has Mentith and Fife,

the South the Cluyd, on the

Lothian, and on the Weft
ox It takes its Name from

itiS, a Town upon Dufdnrir

Fryth, This Town was fo

ong, that the Vidbrious Ef^-
\durft not attempt it after thev

; at Di0tbar. Butit was taken

Twards by General Mofil{,m the

lar 1654.

Utetin, Stenmim, the Capital

W of the Dukedom of Pomera'

K in Germany, is called by the

]tmans, l^^cvcttl. It ftandsup-

I the Oder, over which it has a

dgc, eight Miles from the Bal-

{(^ Sea to the South, four firom

tOon^ntA d[ Bratidenburgh, and

four from l>«tort<c^to the

South-Weft. This City grewup
after the ruin of Vineta, in the file

of Vfidoniy ten Miles more to the
North-Weft, from a faiall Village,

to that greatnefs it now enjoys, by
becoming the Seat of the Dukes of
Pomerania, who lived here many
Ages in a Caftle of an Elegant and
Noble Strudhire. Otho, the Fa-
ther of B4>-»if«ii// 1, the Founder
of the Line of Stetin, removed
to this City in the year 1 345. Tffis

Family continued the Po&flfion of
it till the year 1630. when Gf//?4-

vus Adolfhus, coming before it

with an Army, obtained an ad-
mifiion, partly by force, and partly

by the terror of his Arms, Bo-

giflaus, the laftof that Line, dying
Toon after. The Right ofthe Sue-
ceflion, undoubtedly belonged to
the Duke of Brandenburgh , but
the Swedes beii^in Position, got
their Right conwmed by the Trea-
ty of Munfter, and kept this City
till the year 1 677. When the Didc«
of Brandenburg, coming before it

vith a powerfriT Army, after a te-

dious Siege took the City, but in
the year 1679. by the Treaty of
StGermaine, it was reftored to
the Swedes, who are ftill in Pof.
ieffion of this very ftrong place.

See Pomerania. This City had
been before attempted by the Im-
perial and Brandenburgh Forcei

united, in the year 1659. but then
it bailed the defigns of thofe great

Princes. Qleariw, Long. 38. 45.
Lat. 53.17.

Steyr, Aftttris , a City of Au"
Jiria, four Miles from Limj^^ to

the South.

^tft, Ditioi a word in ths

German Tongue, whichiignih-sa

Domi-

w

I



Dominion, CoHntry, or Territo-

ry, and is frequently joyned with

the Names of places, as ^ift
ton SLnicb, the Dominion of

Leige.

Stiria^ a Province of Germany,

ftiled by the Inhabitants, Die

J^te^ei:, or ^teper-tnavctt, which

was a part of the Old Noricunii or

Upper Pannonra, towards the Mt-
er^ and the Draoe. It is bounded
on the Eaft by Hungary^ on the

North by Auftr$a, on the Weft
by the Diocefs of Sait:(burgh, and

Carinthiat and on the Soudi by
Carniola. And the Capital of it

is Grat:(^ ; the other Cities are Cil-

leiy I^ermend^ MarcPurg, Petattr^

Prucl{^ am Muer, and K^ks^If'*^g'

Canifay a rery ftrong place , be-

longs alfo to this Province, but is

now in the Hands of the Turk/^

and reckoned to the Lower Hunga-
ry. The ^adi were the Old In-

habitants of this Country, who be-

ing driven out by the I^omans, the

Country was called Valeria^ in

Honour of a Daughter oi Diode-

fiarty fo called. It was at firft a

Marquifate, which Title by Frt-

derick^ Barbaroffay the Emperor,

was changed into a Dukedom.
This Country is in length one

hundred and ten Miles, in breadth

iixty, and is for the moft part

Barren, being covered with the

Spurs and Branches oi i}a,t Alpes^

and rich in nothing but Minerals.

OttacaVy the lait Duke of this

Province, fold it to Leopold V.

Archduke of ^»/7ri4, who bought

it with a part of that vaft Ranfom
he extorted firom Richard I. King

of Englandy about the year ri93.

And though it hasbeen fincc grant*

ST
ed to (bme Younger Brothers i

that Family, yet it is now return

to the Emperor, and not likely i

be any mors diimembred from t

reft of the Hereditary Count

As to the fertility of it, Ho£
differs from Htylyny who faid

In Iron Mines it excells all tk

European Countries y and m
nothing that IS ufefitlt it abo

ing with iVine, Com^ Cattle ,

Salt.

Stirone ySifteriOy a finall

of Lombardyy in the Dukedomd

Pamiay and watering Bttrgo

St. Domino , falls into the !«

four Miles above its fall into

Po.

Stives Thehity a Cityonaij

of great renown, but now a i

Villigc in Gr-ffffce, fifty Miles 1

Athens to the North; SofhU

calls it Thiva, This isftiu int

Hands of the Turkit and of 1

{imt the taking of Athens \

the VenetianSy in the year i6

made the Seat of the War.

Thebes»

Stockholm y Holmia , is a

great City, and the Capital oft

Kingdom of Swederty ftandingj

the Province of Vfland, in

Borders oi Sudermania, andi

heretofore a place of fmall

deration, but having for the I

laft Ages enjoyed theRefidenaj

the Kings of Sweden y andr

having alfo much enlarged

Kingdom by their^ConqucIbj

Polandy Germany and Mofc(m)\

is now become a Celebrated

Rich, and Populous. It lia|

Royal Caftle, and a large and i

Port, and a convenient fituati

but being pbced amongft
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Rocks jiift by it, the profpedl of

lit is not very taking ; it has alfo

wo large Suburbs , one on the

tlorthandthe other on the South.

Though it is a Place of no
Irength , yet Chrifiian King
of Denmark^ could not take it,

when he befieged it in the year

MI 8. It ftands eight Swedifh
"«gues from Vpfal to the South,

re from the Baltick, Sea to the

ifeft, and eighty from Dant^ick,

\o the North , and the fame di-

hace almoft from Cofpenhagen
) the North-Eaft. Long. 43, 00.

at. 60. 30.

Stolhoffisriy Stolhojfa, a City or

Fortified Town in Schuraben in

litmmy , upon the H^ine in the

yiorquifate of Baden^ two Ger.
run Miits from Hagenour to the

!aft , and three from Strashurg

outh-Eaft.

Stolpe, Stolpay a Town feated

fpoa a River of the fame name
the further Pomerania^ three

^tman Miles from Laivenburg

p Pomerania to the Weft," and
(lirtecn from Colberg to the Eaft.

has an Ancient Caftle, and is

bjedb to the Duke of Branden-

S T

tonel^enee , Mons Ambrofii^

very venerable and ancient Mo-
cnt in Wilt/hire , fix Miles

I Salisbury^ confifting of three

wns or Ranks of huge un-
rought Stones, one within ano-

(r; fome of which Stones are

enty eight foot high, and feven

(I, and upon the topsLof them
are others laid crofs and fra-

into them.

Stonnaren, Stormaria^ a Pro-

of Holfifint bounded on the

North by Holftein properly fo
called, on the Eaft by fVaggaren
and Lavemburg. and on the Weft
and South b]( Bremen and Lunen-
burgy cut off* by the Elbe. It is

partly fubjedt to the King oiDett'
mark:, and partly to the Duke of
Holftein Gotthorp. The Principal

Places in it are Gluckjiad^ Crem-
fen and Pinnenberg , which are
under the King of Denmark; un-
der the Duke are Elmejhom

,
Steinborft , Barmfted and I^ein-

harft. l^amlnirs, though fubjedl
to neither of thefe Princes, is

reckoned within the bounds of
this Province by John Bunon.

Straelfund, SundtSy a fmall but
very ftrong City in the Hither Po-
merania, upon the Shears of the
Balticl( Sea , which has an Har-
bour over againft the Ifle of i^»^
gen. It ftands five German Miles
horn Gripfwald to the Nordi ,

and ten from Anclam, and about
four from the Ifle ofi(igen; and
is now one of the Hanjfe Towns;
but was formerly a Free Impe-
rial City , and a frequented Mart.
It was built by the Danes, in the
year 1211. and being befieged by
Count Wallefiein, for the Empe-
ror (who had fubdued all the reft

of Pomerania) this fmall Place in
the year 1619. called Guflavus
Adolphus inXo Germany, whoref-
cucd it out of the Hands of the
Imperialifts, and became the Ma-
tter of it, which was Confirmed
by the Peace oiMunfler. In the
year 1678. the Duke of Bran^
denburg took and burnt this

Town , and the next year after

,

it was rcfigned to the Swedes a-

gain. „ . .

Str4-
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StfamuUfa^ Bofctia, Attica^ a

part of Greece^ the Capital of which
is Ihebes, and it lies over againft

the Ifle of Negrofont.

Scrasbi/rg, Argentoratum^ the

Capital City of Alfatia in Germa-
»/, called by the Italians Argen-
tina ; It is a Bilhops See, under
the Archbifliop of Mem:(. And
was for many Ages a Free and
Imperiil City, feated upon the Ri-
ver /// , where it falls into tht

Breuch, one Mile from the /^/;i«f,

over which it has a Timber-bridge
of vaft length, and is a T*Jace of
i;reat Strength and Wealth, eight

German Miles from Brifack to

the North , twelve from Spire
,

fourteen from Bajil, fifteen from
Bipiwt, and twenty from Nanc^
and Met3[. This City is fb very

Ancient, that it is faid to be builc

in the year of the World 1955.
thirty three years before the Birth

of Abraham , which though it

may be true, yet cannot be prov-

ed. But however it is mentioned
by Ammiantu Marcellinas^ as a

Place which the JJanghter of the

Barbarian ( by Jvltan the Apo-
ft9,tc) had made famms ; the Vi-

<Sory here mentioned was in the

year of Chrift 357. In which Bat-

tel Julian overthrew fix B.irba-

rous Kings of the Germans^ and
took Chodonomar the chief of
them his Prifoner. In the year

378. Gratianus the Emperor gave
the Germans another great over-

throw near this City. /Ittila King
of the Htmns^ took and walled

this City about the year 431.
C4ji/derii^ King of the Franks^

pwlelled himfelf of it in the year

478. St. Amand bectne the £rft

S T
Biftop of this City iri the yearB of Bavaria
643. Hetiry II. Emperor rebuiltl lias a Brid«
this Cjty in the year 1004. wMGx German
Cathedral was built in the yearl bone to the I
1107. In the year 1331. « futttr-B ?r«W to tl
ed very much by Inteftine di7ili.H Stre/ S,

ons, between the Nobility andPo • • '

pulace. In 1512. the Reionri}.

tion was firlt Preached , and ii

1 529. it was embraced, whcrei]|>|

on the year following this Cityw
tred a League witbHbe Refonna!

lachiay called

matu-f in yf\

W» Treafures

tacked by ly-aj,

MareU, a Rive
Stregnesy St,

Cantons for her defence. In i^iiMSveden in the
here was an Univerlity Op

here, which in 1566. was
firmed by Maximilian I.

in September!^. 1681, the

ient King of France , having I

fore poflcfled himfelf of all

reft of A/Jatia, fuddcnly fur^

zed this Import«it Place, in I

time of Peace when no bodyfo)

peded it, and put an end to 1

Liberty of this great City.

19. 16. Lat. 48. 25. Hoffman.
d>tra%;n^ Strathernia,\

County in the South of Scotk

between Albany and Athole

the North , Perth to the Ei|
and Menteitb to the Weft
South i Aberneath is tiie OjjH

of this County.

^trfl%|Mti(vn , the

North-Weftem County in S»

land, being boundedon the No

and Weft by the Ocean, on

South by StmtherUmdy aiMdonl

Eaft by Caitlmtfs. it is all <

run with Wood*, and filled 1

Mountains deiblate and cold,

of fmall profit or re^rd.

Strttva^ Hyroama , a Pror

of Afia*

Straitbingen , Awujia
Servwdurmy, Strmtbinga ^ »^

ymrna, which
pndcr the Art!M ftands eii?

on the Lake
mkliolm to th
TOm Torfil to j

Strigonie, Sfy
pity ofthe Lowi
Stronomay Str)

W^ce, which ft

Strongoliy Strofi

'tyin thcKingd
Hither CaTab

Jops See, und<
Santa Severir,

' Hill, three
fan Sea to the
)mits Metropoi
'ft. and thirteen

North, fome
called Macal

Struden, the C
Mtatefallofthe
[w beneath L»W;
"

this Place jkti
^trimitay Myra

placed by St
Parts, near d
iibout two

'ar
J formerly

^vr the Mtt

ii.'e _"• 'vJ , , .
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of Bavaria in Germany; which

has a Bridge up<ni die Danube^

fix German Miles beneath ^if-
bme to the Eaft, and eleven liroin

jPrwW^ to the Weft.

Strel^ Sargetia^ a River ofWa-
Uchiay called Iflrig by the Ger'
Inuas; in \vhidi Decebalut hid

his Treafures, when he was at-

tacked by Trajan ; it falls into the

\lAaTelly a River of TrartfylvanHk

StregneSy Stregnefiay a City of
ISicff/pw in the Province of Suder-
hMniay whidi is a Bifhops See,

under the Archbifliop of Vpfaly

jand (lands eight Swedtjh Mild
on the Lake of Meier , from
poel^ho/m to the Weft, and tiiree

mTorfil to theEaft.

Strigoniey Sfrigoniumy GraUy a

City of the Lower Hungary

.

[Strmomay Strymony a River of
prace^ which falls into the Ar-
hifelago.

Strongdiy Strmgylum , a fmall

Sty in the Kingdom of Naples in

lie Hither Calabria , which is a

l^ops See, under the Archbifliop
' Santa Severina^ placed on a

Hill , three Miles from the

ion Sea to the Weft} and eight

otn its Metropolis to the South-

lift, and thirteen from Cortona to

'. North, fomf believe it was of
called Macallum.

\Strudeny the Catarads or Pre-

bitate fall of the Danube in Au-

f
(4 beneath Lint:( ; the Germans

111 this Place i^eittreflel.

IStrumitay Myray a City of I^-

\ placed by Strabo in the In*
*

Parts, near the River Limy-
ihovtt two Miles from the

par 3 formerly a Bifliops See ,

now the. i>4iftropelis^ having

" s u
thirty Hx Suffragan Bifliops Ufi^

der its Arcb^op. Long. 59. 40.
Lat! 38. 25.

Stugarty Stugardiay Stugartia^
a City of Schwaben in Germany^
which is the Capital of the Duke-
dom of Wurtemburg , and the
feat of the Dukes. It has a fine

and a noble Caftle, and ftanda

upon the River Neckgry one Ger-
titan Mile from ^ing to the
Weft , and four from Tubingen
to the North.

Stulweiffenburg , Alba ^egalx^
a City in the Lower Hungary. See
Alba H^alrs.

La Sturay Sturay two Rivers

in Lombardy , the firft in the
Dukedom of Mmtisferaty whidi
falls into the Po at Pontejiura ,
four Miles beneath Cafal. The
fec<xid rifeth in Savi^y and running
South , falls into the Po three

Miles beneath Turin fcom the
Weft.

Suachen , Ptolemaisy a celebrar'*

ted Port of the higher j£thiopia

upon the Red-Sea , which is now
in the Hands of the Turks, Long*
66. OQ. Lat. 16. 26. but accord*

ing to the latter Maps. Long. 68.
15- Lat. 19.27. It is written Sua-^,

quern in thefe Maps.

Succadanay a City in the Ifland

of Borneo in the EaJi'Indies.

Sucheu , Sucheum , a City of
China in the Province of S^ejf-^

cbeu.

Sucheu, a City of China in the

Province ofNankjm,
Sucbingy a City c^ China in the

Province of Slyamfiy but now un«

der the King of Tunkjm.
Sucbuen , a large Province in

the Kingdom of China, lying to-

Yy %vardi
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wards the South-Weft Borders of
that Kingdom , upon India and

the Kingdom of Thibet. It is

bounded on the North by Xenfiy

on the Eaft by Hu^uatn, on the

South by Sueychett j and on the

"Weft by the further Eafi-lndies ;

tlie Principal City of it is Ching--

tu. It contains eight great Ci-

ties, one hundred and twenty four

finall Cities, and four hundi^od fix^

ty four thoufand one hundred and
twenty eight Families.

. Such:{om^ Stic3(pva, a City of
Moldavia , or as Baudrand faith

in Walachia^ upon the River

Stretchy in the Borders of Tran-
Jylvania^ fifty Miles irom Jafjy to

tke Weft. This City is always

kicpt by a ftrong Garrifon of the

Turks, in wliofe hands it has been
fpr fome Ages.

Suabia^ Schwabertt a Circle in

Cernuin^r.

Suda, Amphimalia^ a Sea-Port

Town at the Nordi-end of the

Ifle of Candy^ which has a ftrong

Caftle, and a good Harbour.

^oDhnf^, Colonia, That is tht

South Town fuppofed to have had

this Name in oppolition to Norivich

or the North Town, and to have

been in Ancient time the Capita!

or County Town j it is feated upon
the River Stour, in the Borders of

EJfex in the County of Suffvll^,

And, is a Mayor Town , Rich and

Populous by reafon of a confider-

able Cloathing Trade here driven,

ftanding about fifteen Miles from
Jpfanch to the Weft, and forty

from London to the North, and

it is reprefented by two Burgef-

fes in Parliament. The Honour-

able litnry Fit^-l^ Duke of

s u
Grafton is Baron of Sudbury:

Sudermanland, Sudermannia^ a

County in the Kingdom of Swe-

den , called by the Natives fbds

termanlatU), and is bounded on

the'North, by Wefimannia and

Vpfall, and on the South by the

Battick Sea 9 it has the Honour

to be a Dukedom of great Efteem,

being Bom by the Royal Family of

thinCingdom. The Principal Places

in it are Nicoping, Stregnes and

Trqfa.

Sueden. See Sweden.

Suelli, SuelliSy a very finall Ci-

ty in the Ifle of Sardtniay which

is a Bifhops See, under the Arch. I

bifhop of Cagliariy from which it

|

ftands fifteen Miles, and is redu-

ced almoft to a Village.

SueoniCy Suevonia, a confiderj-j

ble part of the Kingdom of Swi-l

den , between Lapland to thcl

North, the Baltic^. Sea, and Bi^l

of Botner to the Eaft, Got,'jni tol

the South , and Norw/^ to m
Weft. It contains ten Countifj

and the Capital of it is the Ro;]l|

City of Stock^jolm*

Sues,Sue:(,ArJinoe, CleopatruM

JidiumAi a City or Sea-port Towol

of Egypt, in the bottom of tlK

j

^ed-Sea, It is a fmall place cod-I

taining about two hundred Hoii'|

fesy and has a pretty Harbour butl

fo fhallow, that a Ship cannot mj

ter it, nor a Galley till it is hal

unloaded , but then the Roadi

fafe. It has a Bara^ue rail'd wid

Timber, Palifladoes, and thirta

Culverins ; and as many Car

for its fecurity. It has alfo a Gfu

Church, and an old ruin'd Call'

and fome indifferent Houfes,

when the Shi];s or GiUkys
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in it i$ pretty Populous, at other

times it is almoft defolate. Theve-

nett P* I'Pag- i?^. Long. 63. zo.

Lat. 19. 10.

f^uStHhy Suffolcia, my Native

and beloved Country, is bounded
on the Eaft by the German Sea,

on the North by the iVaveney., and
the little Oufe fwhich rife in the

middle of its bounds, and the firit

running Eaft, and the Cecond Weft,

divide it from Norfolk. ) on the

Weft by Cambridge-jJoire y and
on the .South by EJfex fevered

from it by the Stoure, It lies in

the form of a Crijbent j the whole
circumference of it is about one
hundred and forty BngU/h Miles

;

the Airofitismild and healthful,

and the Soil Rich , Level , and

Fruitful. The principal places in

it are IpftPich^ Bury, and Sudbury,

The Marquefles or Earls of this

Conntyi were Kgbert de XJfford or

Clifford ]xi 1335. J*07/Mi»hisSon

in 1369. Michael de la Pele Lord

Chancellor, created Ear! in 1379.

JViUiam de la Pole the IV. in this

Line was made Duke of Suffolk^

by Henry m, EdmondthtVlll. in

this Line was the laft of that

Name, and was Beheaded by Hen-
ry VIIL about the year 1510. In

the year 1513. Charles Brandon

Vifcount Lifle was created Duke
of Sujfolli^y who by Mary fecond

Sifter of Henry VIIL had Henry

Brandon, who died a Child, in

1511. Henry Grey Marquefs of

Df^fet , having Married Francis

^ughter of Charles Brandon was

mnAQjyvkt oi Suffolk > but then

he was Beheaded m the Reign of

QjjjBCn Miry, in the year 1553*

This was the laft Duke of Suf^

s u
folk. But in the year 1^03. King

.

James 1. Created Thomas Lord
Howard of Walden Earl of Suf-

folk, to whom James Lord Horn"

ard the III. of this Line fucceeded in

the year 1640.

Sttgen, Sugenum , a City for-

merly part of the Province of
Qji,amfi, and belonging to China
now under the King m Tunl^n,

who has Fortified it very ftrong-

Sulmona, or Solmona, Sulmo a
City of great Antiquity in the Pro-
vince of Abrux^e, in the Kingdom
of Naples^ upon the River Sangro

QSarut ) eight Miles from the

Borders of Abru!(^o to the Eaft
,

almoft feventy Miles from Naples

to the North, and near eighty firom

J^onif tothe Eaft. It is a Bifhops

See under the Archbifhop of The-
atino, and was the birth-place of
OwV/ the Latin Poet.

Suhs[bach, Suhsbachium, a fmall

Town in Nort2otv , in the upper
Palatinate 01 the l(hine , one
Mile diftance from Jimberg to the

South-Eaft, which gives the title of
a Prince to fome Branches of the

Palatine Family.

Sumatra, a vaft Ifland in the

Eajl'lndies to the South-Weft of
the Promontory of Malaccia^

from which it is feparated only by
a narrow ftreight, as alfo by ano-

ther from the Ifle of Java to

the South. It extends from North*

Weft to South-Eaft one hundred

and eighty five German Miles, or

nine hundred and ten Enilijk

Miles, and is two hundred and ten

broad in the middle. There are

feveral Kingdoms in this Ifland ,

the principal of which are Achenit

Y y a . C(jw-

..M***.-
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camper, Jamljy^ MenanchahoyPa-
cem, Palimban^m'APedir', and the

Principal City in the whole Idand

is Achcm. It is divided by the >£-

quator into almoft two equal

parts ; the Air is Very hot and un-

healthful , the Soil will produce

little Grain but Rice and Millet

,

but then it yieldeth Ginger, Pep-

per, Camphir, Agarick and Cama
in great abundance. Wax and Ho-
ney, Silks and Cottons, Rich mines

ofTin, Iron and Sulphur, and fuch

quantity of Gold, that fome con-

ceive this to be Solomons Ophir.

The Inhabitants are for the moft
part Pagansy except the Sea Coaft,

where Mahometanifine has got

fome footing. It has a vafl: num-
ber of Rivers and Marflies, which

with the Woods do much pro-

mote the unwholfomenefs of the

Air.

iDie ^ttnD , Smda Fretum ,

aftreight between the B4/«c)(;, Sea,

and the German Ocean, call'd by
the Dutch 0^e ^utlH, by the

EriglifhtifZ 90UnT). It ftretch-

eth fifty Miles from North-Weft
to South-Eaft , and is about fif-

teen at its greateft breadth , but

between Elfmgburg and Cronen-

burg , it is not above three Miles

over ; which neceifitates all Ships

that pa(s to and fi-o to pay a Toll

to the KvngoiDenmark^ he being

able otherwife by the Cannon ofhis

Caftles to (hut up the Pailage.

I^UnDerUnD, SunderUndia, a

fmall Ifland at the Mouth of the

River Were in the North-Eaft part

of the BKhoprick of Durham ,

which was once apart of the Con-
tinent, but rent otf by the vio-

lence of the Sea, from whence it

s u
has the Name of Sunderland ; a

^e of no great note till it was
made the Title of an Earldom by
Charles I. who in the year 1617.
Created Emanuel Lord Scrofe Pre<

(ident of the North, Earl of Sutf

derland-y he dyinjg Childlefs, Henry
Lord Spenfer^ in the year 1643:
was Created Earl of Sunderland,

and (lain the eighth of S^une in

the (ame year in the firft Battel

of Netther^t to whom fucceeded

J^hert hii Son now Principal Se-

cretary of State, and Prefiaent of
the Council.

Sundenberg, a Town and Dutchy
in the Ifie oi Alfen near Jutland,

. SuntgatVf Suntgouiay a Province

oi Germanji now under the King
oi France, bounded on the North
by Alfatia , on the Eaft by the

H})ine , and the Canton of Bafil

( which laft is fometimes included

under this Name ) on the South
by the Dominions of the Biihop of I

Bafil, and on the Weft by the

Franche Comti. The Principal

places in it are Befort, Mulbaujen^
Ferrete, and Huingue, which bit

has been lately fortified by the King
|

of France.

Sur, Tjruty a City of Palejiinc,

SceTjre.

Surate , Surata , a very fa-

1

mous City of the Hither Indies,

in the Kingdom of Gu:^arat, un-

der the Dominion ofthe ^at Mo-
gul, winch has a convenient Port I

or Haven, much frequented by the

European Merchants. It lief fiith

Monheur Tbevenot 21. </(i^. and

fome minutes from the Linej||
was then defigned to be Forti-

fied with a Brick inftead of its]

Ancient Earthen Wall, which had I
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hot been able to prcferve it from
the depredations of a ^ja. In 'the

time of the Monfin or Fair (kept

in the Spring Quarter ) it is ex-

ceeding fill! of People, and not

meanly furni(hed as others , nor

are thofe Inhabitants lefi conHder-

able on the account of their wealth

than Number. The Englifh and

Dutch have their Fadlories here,

and it is the ftaple too of the En-
glijh Trade in the Eafl-Indies.

It has a Caftle at the South end

of the Town , upon the River,

which is fquare,, and fiank'd at

each comer by a large Tower ;

the Ditches on three (ides are

fill'd with Sea water, on the

Wcftthe River runs, and there are

many Cannon mounted in it. For

the reft you may confult Thevenot

part IIL pag. 1 5.

Suriruty a Province of South A-
merica between the confluence of

the River Cayana and that of the

Amazons.
Surijian, Syria, a Province of

AJia.

^>ttne^, Suria, is fcparated on

the North from Buclfinfrham and

\Middlefex by the great River

Thames, on the Eaft it is bounded

by I^nt, on the South by SuJJex

and Hamp/hire, and on the Weft

by Hampjhire and Barkjhire. It

is in length thirty four Miles, in

Ibreadthabout twenty two, in cir-

cumferenceone hundred and twelve

JMil^fi The Air is fwejitand plea-

Ifant, and the Soil, efpccially in the

Iv^es of the County, fruitful. It

Ihas many Noble and Princely

iHoufes, but few Towns of Places

lof any confiderable greatneis, the

iPrincipal Town in it being I^w^-

S U
Jlon upon Thames, Tlie ^cgni an
old Britiflo Tribe were the firlt

Inhabitants of this County, and in

the tiincs of the Saxon Heptarchy,
it was a part of tlie Kingdom of
the South Saxons. The tirlt E.irl

of this County was William de
Warren, Created fo by William the

Conqueror in 1067. Willtam the

third ofthis Line fucceeded in n 3 5

.

who was foibwcd by William d<i

Blois Son of King Stephen, firft

Husband of Ifabel de Warren in

1148. and by Hamclme Pianta-

genet, bafe Son of George Earl of
Anjou, halfBrother to Edivard III.

fecond Husband of the faid Jfabel

in 1163. His Poftcrity enjoyed it

in four defcents till the year 1 347.
when the Male Line failing, ki-
chard Fit:{ Alan Earl of Arundely

Son oi Alice Sifter and Heir of
John Plantagenet fucceeded in

this Earldom, in I375- Hicbard
Fit:{ Alan Lord Treafurer was
"EwX o^ Surrey, in 1398. Thomas
Holland was Earl of I^t and
Duke of Surrey j who was after-

wards Beheaded, in 1400. Thomas
Fit:{ Alan Son of the former Ri-
chard , and died Earl of Surrey

in the year 1414. in 145 1. John
Lord Mowbray was Created Earl

oi Warren and Surrey, ard was

after Duke of Norfolk., in 147?.

Richard a fecond Son of Edward
IV. was the thirteenth Earl of Sur-

rey, and in the year 1483. Thomas

Lord Howard Lord Treafurer, af-

ter Duke of Norfolk^ was Created

Earl of Surrey, in which Family

it is at this day.

Surunga, a City and Kingdom

in Japan in tiie liland of M-
fhon. -''''i

'
.

•••-
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Sus, SufaovSufum, a Kmgdom

in BiUdulgerida in Africa^ fo

call'd from 4 River of the fame
Name. It is bounded on ttie

North by the Kingdom of Ma-
roccho , on the Eaft by Darha^
on the South by Ttffetay and on
the Weft by the AtTantick, Ocean,
tnA is divided into feven Provinces

;

the Principal Cities in it are TarU"
dam the Regal City , Tefeut and
SatiRa Cru3^. This is a Pleafant,

Rich, and Fruitful Kingdom, and
has a great quantity c^GoId, wluch
is a perpetual caufe ofWar amongit
them. This is now fubjedl to the

Kingdom of Fea^^ though it has

been a diftind Kingdom, and the

Inhabitants are for themoft part

Mahometans.
Sufdal, St{daUa, a City of Muf-

covy , which is the Capital of a
Province of the fame Name, and
a Bifliops See under the Archbi-

Ihop of £(ppo». It ilands eighty

Miles from Mofcow to the Soutfa-

Eaft, and one hundred and thirty

from N0V0f0r0</Nf/i to the North-
Weft.

^llilejC, Suffexia , one of the

Southern Counties of England^ is

bounded on the North by Surrey

and I^nty on the Eaft by Kfnt^
on the South by the Britipa Sea,

and on the Weft by Hampfkire.
It's length from Eaft to Weft is

iixty Miles, but the broadeft part

from North to South, is not a-

bove twenty, and its circumference

is about one hundred and fifty

Miles. The Air is goodi but fufai-

jed to great Fogs and Mifts, ari-

Cng out of the Neighbour Sea

,

which recompenccth this iiKonve-

nicncc with a great Plenty of Fift

" s u
and Fowl, thou|^h there are few

Harbours upon this Coaft ; the Soil

is rich and fruitful, but the Roads

are miry and unpleafant, the mid-

dle of the County has excellent

Meadows, the Sea Coafts are Hil-

ly, but afford plenty of Corn and

Grafs , the North-fide is full of

Woods and Groves. The chief

City in this County is Chichefter

which is a Bifliopi See, and the

next to it is Lemsi the R^ni
were the Ancient Inhabitants of

this County , who were fobducd

by Aulus Plautiuj in the Reign of

Claudius the ^oman Emperor. In

the year 478. Ella Ereded here

the Kiiwdom of the South Sa-

xons, from whence this County

has its Name. The firft Earl of

this County was iVilUam de At-

beney Earl of Arundel, who Mar.

ried Adeli:{ia the Relid of Hen-

ry I. in 1 178. he was fuccecded

by William his Son ; it continued

in this Family for five defcents.

In 1243. John Plantagenet Earl

of Surreyt fucceedcd.In i-^o^.^ohn

a Son ot the former followed. In

1 529. t{obert I{atcltffe was Crea-

ted by Henry VIII. Earl of Sujfex,

whofe Pofterity enjoyed this Ho-

nour fix defcents. In 1 644. Thc^

mas Lord Savtl was Created the

fourteenth Earl of Sujfex^ whofe

Son fucceeded, and in him tiut

Family ended; and this Honour in

the year 1674. was conferred up.

on Ithomas ^Leonard Lord Dacres,

who Married Anne Fit;(-JP(py, eld-

eft Daughter to the Dutchefs of

CleaveUmdy by Charles II.

^b\)l&jltt\anXi y Sutherlandia, i

County in the North of Scotland,

bounded on the North by Caith-



nefi and Strathn^vern ^ on the

Weft by jlffmtf on the Smith by

Kefs, and on the Eaft by the Ger-

man Ocean. The Principal Town
in it is Domocl(.

Sutrij Sutrium, a City in the

States of the Church in St. Pe-
tcrs Patrimony , upon the River

Po7i:(olo, which is a Bifliops See,

but for ever united to the See of
Nepi, from whence it ttands four

Miks to the Welt, and twenty four

from I^ometo the South-Weft. It

is little and incompailed with Rocks
on all (ides.

Suvasy Sehaflofolfs , a City of
OppadocU in /Ifta , which is a
Bilhops See under the Archbifhop

of Sebajiia , and is now a very

confiderable (rface, and the S(iat of
a TkrkWo Governor; it ftandsa-

bout fifty Miles from Amafia to

theNorth-Eaft. Long ^7. 3o.LaC.

42. 30.

Stpabenland. See Schmahetty a

Circle of Germany.
Swartenefsy Icciunty a Cape in

Picardy, fo called by the Dutc/j t

It lies four Leagues fi-om Calan

to the Weft , aod fix from the

Coift of Kfnt ; the Erigli/h cafl

it ai5(arbne(tf.

Soforte Slt^fy a fmall' City in

Over-yffet, one of the united Pro-

vincesof the Low-Countries.

SWEDENy SuKia, one of the

Northern Kingdoms of Eurppe^ is

called by the Inhabitants jSX^e^

tie, ^i»eT)mricti, and ^Bhomieff^

t^lie, by the Germans Jbe^C^ett,
by the Jcrench Suede, by the Poles

f^Zt^9. and ^3»)^5&3 ^te^
mia , by the Italtant La Siietia,

and by the Spaniards La Suecia.

It is a great and populous King*

s w
dom , and contains the greatcft

part of that which was of old cal-

led Scandinavia^ and was for fome
time united to the Crown of Den-
mark^, and ha* been a fcparate and
diftind Kingdoin, only fince the

year 1115. It is bounded on the

North by Lapland, Nortvay, and
the Freshen Ocean, on the Kaft by
Mrifcovy or great Wifjia, on t'.ie

South bv the. Baltick^ Sea, and on
the Welt by Denmark and Nor'
tvay. The Principal Parts of it

are, firft Gothia, fecond Sweden
properly fo called, third Norland^

fourth Finland, fifth hffria, fixth

Livonia ; all which areTubdivided

into thirty four Counties, andthty
are again fubdivii.cJ into l^eraT):?

\tn like our ^unT^eti0 , and it

has feventecn Cities, the Capital of
all \\4ndj isr Stocl^holm. The Air

of this whole Kingdom is very

cold, btit then it is clear or foggy
fi it lies nearer or remoter from
the Seas, Lakes and Marfhes, and
for the moft part more temperato

and pure than that of NorttPay. It

is in length fiom Stockholm to

the Bordert of Lapland one
thoufand Italian Miles, in breadth

twenty days Journey on Horfeback,

fo that with all its appendages it is

thought nine hundred Miles great-

er than France and Italy put toge-

ther. The Soil is more fertile

than that of any other of the Nor-
thern Kin^oms , which enables

them totranfport great quantities

of Malt and Barley, and alfo Bi-afs,

Lead, Steel, Copper, fron, Hides

of Gojts, Bucks, Oxen, and rich

Furrs, Deals and Oaks for B lild-

ings, and they have fome Silver ini

their Mift«, and in the Wo^d^
Yy 4 Ta
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Tar and Honey, and vaft quantii'

ties of Sci\ and Frefll-water Fifli.

The People are ftrong and health-

ful, horpitable and civil, and live

fotnetimes to an hundred and for-

S'
years of Agei and fo indu-

rious, that a beggar is not to be

feen amongft them, and of latter

times they have (hewn the World
they are good Soldiers, and capa-

ble of Learning too. This was the

Country of the Goth's^ who in the

fourth Century pulled up the liff-

ntan Empire in the Weft, and let

in the odier Barbarous Nations,

ivho ftill poflefs it. This People

were never fubjedb to the J^mans^

but hive been under Kingly Go-
vernment from the firft Peopling

of the Country. We have a pretty

certain Catalogue of thefe Kings ,

from the times of Charles the

Great to Mi^nus IV. King of
l^orway and Stveden, 'who in the

year 1363. was fucceeded by M-
vert Duke of Mecklenburg in

prejudice ofH^^um King oiDen-
wnarfi^ and liorwayi after whom
fucceeded Margaret the Semira-

mis of the North, Queen of Den"

fnark,^ Smedeny and Norway^ in

the year 1387. She united all thefe

Kingdoms into one by an kd: of
State. In the year 141 1. Erick^

IV. Duke of Pomereny fucceeded

as her Adopted Son in all thefe

Kingdom! j after this the King-

<^om became Eledive and Un-
fteady, till in the year 1523. or

15. Gujiavus Ericus was Chofen

King ; wjio expelled the Danesy

and put an end to that Union.

Charles the prcfent Kingof ^O'e-

4/efi is the ninth in this Line, and

fucceeded Charks IL his Fathipr,

s w
in the year 16^0. This People

was Converted to the Chriftian

Faith , by Anjgarw Bifhop of

Bremen tbout the year 816. Lo.

tharim the Emperor procured the

fettlement of BiHiops in thefe Nor.

thern Countries in the year 1133.

They received the Reformation

under Gujiavm I. in the year

1525. and have ever fince fluck

to the Auguftane Confefllon

;

which they &ve ^referved in Gef
many too, when it was about the

yea.^ 1630. in great danger to

have been over-powered by the Pro-

fperity of the Houfe of^ AuftrU.

They have alfo planted a Net» Swe-

den , in Neuf America not far
|

from Virginia,

Smerirty Suerinum, a City of

Germany , which is a Bifhops See

under the Archbifliop of Brem,
in the Lower Saxorty, It was here-

tcrfbre fubjedt to its own Bifliop

and the Duke of MecklenburgA
but is now intirely under that'

Duke by the Treaty of MunSier. 1

It ftands upon a Lake of the
|

fame Name, feven German Miles

from Guftrow to the Weft, and

three from Wijmar to the South.

This City received with its Bilhop

the Auguftane Confe^on, in the

year 1530. In the year 1631.it

was taken by Guftavus Adolfhm,
and was under the Sufedes tiU

the Peace of Munfter, The Bi-

fhoprick was Founded by Frede-

rick^ I. Emperor of Germany.

9»)iU^, a Lake in the County
{

of Derry in Ireland.

SufinCf a River or Bay in Po-

meraniay the fame with the Oder^

the Germans write ^d^ine.
Smt^erlmd , Helvetia , it «

' -..>.. •^.. '
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I
large Country" in Ewofe^ which

I of Ancient times was elteemeda

[part of FtAnce or Gatliay in the

I
middle times of Germany , and

Ifor three of the lare Centuries has

Ibeen a Free and Independent C^n-
[try, and governed by its own^a-
[giltrates. It is called by the Ger-

\m ^d^i^eriatlDt, and by

,ie French Suijfe^ and by fome

if the Natives C^atgnoll0^
'
id^afft, that is the United Lands,

., the Italians I' Elvetia^ by the

ifAniards Helveciay and by the

^oles l&^Wai^C^atSba ; on the

forth it is bounded by the lihine^

ihich feparates it from Germany,

the Eaft by the Lake of di

0 or of Brefiia^ and the fame

m which divides it from Ger^

wf and the Grifom ; on the

luthby the LakeLc»M»e, Wal-

fnlandt^ and the Dukedom of

lilm, and on the Weft by the

'anche Comte. The Country is

)r the moft part over-fpread with

ikes and Mountains, yet it is

It barren, the tops of thefe Hills

ig full of 6ra(s, and the bot-

15 furroundeo with Rich Mea-

iws and Fruitful Paftures; and

lyields Com and Wine, but not

Hcient for its Inhabitants. It is

length two hundred and forty

les, in breadth one hundred and

,hty. The Inhabitants are Ho-
lt, Frugil, Indultrious, great

'ers of liberty , good Soldiers,
'

lovers of Impartiality and Ju-
:. About the time of Juitus

'ar's Conquering Gaul^ fifty

years before the Birth of our

'iour, thefe People being op-

ifed with too great a number
People, to the Number of three

s w
Million fix hundred and eight thoa-
fand made an Irruption into G/iut^

burning all their own Towns be-
fore they left them ; but JuUms
Ciiefar gave them fuch warm eo-
tertainment in Gaul, that thef
were forced to beg his icr.vt U$

return, two Millions of them bar-
ing perilhed in this War i from
henceforward they were fubjcdlt*
tlic I\omanSy till in the Reig:« df
Honorius and Valentinian II. ihcf
were Conquered by the Burgim-
dians and Germans. A part of
this Country about the year 635.
was given to Stgebert Earl of
Habjpurz the Founder ofthe Hou^
of Au^ria ; , though that Duke-
dom fell not into the Hands of
this Family, till the times of 1^
dolfh the Fortunate, about the

year 1376. He being the twentiedi

in this Line, and Ele«5ted Empe-
ror of Germany in the year 1173.
and in the year 1282. he Create!

Albert his Son Duke of Aufiiia,

The reft of this Country was giv-

en by ^odolph the lalt King of
Burgundy to Conrade II. Em-
peror of Germany, in the year

1032. From henceforward tliey

were efteemcda part o( Germany.

But being unjultiy handled by AU^
bert Duke of Aujhta in the year

1308. they revoked and Leagued

againft him , that is the Cantons

of Swit\, Vndcrwalt, and Vri,

which League they made perpe-

tual in the year 1315. In 1332.

Lucerne. In 1

3

'yi.^irich. In 1 3 ?^.

Claris , and the fame year ^ug
dud Berne two free States In 1401.

Fiiburgy Btjil and Solcthurne. In

1501. Scbafhanjen, and in *5»3v
Affen\il w^jC added to the for-

mer.

-> J

^jj- ^.



:]. / iMr, which thirteen Cantons mdce
r up that knot of Common-wealths,

flow called the Smit^ ; and their

fiberty in the year 1649. was in-

tirely fixed by the Treaty of

IMunfier. Thefe Cantons in the

year 1663^ made a League with

Lems XIV. now King of France

fcr fixty years. They were Con-
verted to the Cfariftian Faith, by

one Lueim about the yearof Chrift

177. At the Reformation S^irg^

but began here to Preach before

Luther^ and had that faoceis that

the Cantons of H^ieh , Berne ,

BaJilanASchafhaufenfoHDiwtA his

Doctrine; and held a Synod at

JBafil for the Eftablifhment of it

in 1530. The Cantons of Claris

and Apfen:^il are mixed of both

Religions, and the reft pcrfifted in

the Communion of the Church
of ^pme I and have been more
addided to her intereft than their

Anceitors were before the Refor-

mation.

Swol^ Navalia^ a ftrong Town
or City in Over-yjjel^ one of the

ProTinces of the United Nether-

lands , feated on the TJfely three

German Miles ahnoit above its fall

into the /{uyder T^e, ten from

t^imeguen to the North, and two

from Smarfe Sluys to the South. It

has double Ditches and Ramparts,

and is thought the ftrongeft Town
in this Province ; fo that the States

always retire hither in time of

great neceflity. Guicciardin.

STl(JAy a vaft Country in the

Greater Jlfia^ called hytht3ems
Aram or Charam ; when it is large-

ly taken , it contains Pheenicia,

Palejiinet or the Holy Land, and

Syria properly fo caMed. Li the

fatter acceptation it is -boundejl

to the North by Cilicia, and the I

Lefler Armenia^ on the Eaft by I

Mefoptamiay .divided from it byl

the Euphrates , and Arabia 1.1

ferMy on the South it has PakfHvA
ancTPheeniciOt and on the Weftj

the Medtterranean Sea. It ji|

now called by the Inhabit ,

fbrnxUksn, by the French Sourit,

and by die Italians Soria.

length from North to South

four hundred Miles, from Eaftt

Weft it is in breadth two ha

dred Italian Miles. In very k
cient times Damajcttt was the

pital City , in the middle

Antiochy and now Aleppo.

Country is by Nature cxt

Fruitful, and was once as Po[

lous, but is now almoft defo^

As to the Story of this Cou
N. Damajcenus mentions onCii

dadus , who was flain by Da
King of I/rael; after whom 1

followed a Succeffion of
thirteen in number, the.

I

which I^:(in was Conquered I

Tiglath Philefer King oiA0
ami Beheaded in Damafcus^ ah

the year of the World 3213.

this they were fubjed to the

oi Ajfyria^ Media m6 Perfia,i

after the Death of Alexander i

Great. Seleucus Ni'-jnor

another Kingdom here , an

the year of the World 3644. win

Pofterity and Succeffors to the nffl

ber of twenty one Reigned

till Pontpey the Great made a]

fed Conqueft of all Syria,

the lipmans in the year ofi

World 4650. liKty two yeanli

fore the Birth of Our Sa/ioiif
|

continued under the I^^manii

iw ...ik. >i»'.>

•f'
ui»^J&£i^:^...j^', I
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year of Chrift 696. or as o-

•s 34. when it was Conquered
Hautner the third Calyph of

\t Saracens. About the year of
airiit 1075. Melcch and Ducat
|(gan a Tiirki/h Kingdom here,

ikh in the year 1161. after a

fcent of nine Kings, was deftroy-

Jby Haaloa the Tartar ^ next it fell

to the Hands of the Matnalncks

Epft, under whom it con-

ned till the year 1 51 5. and then

i Conquered by Selimy Emperor
\tlixTurl{s, under whom it is at

is day, and moft wretchedly ha-

JBed and defolated.

ISniracufay once the Nobleft, and

f Potent-City in the Ifland

\Sicifyt feated on the Eaft fide

that Ifland. It was built by

\chias a Corinthian^ in the year

[the World 1 190. above feven

ndrcd years before the Birth of
Saviour, in the days of Vs^-

i/j, King of Judah. In after-

kes it became the greatest, and

[moft Celebrated City the Greelis

ted in any part of the World.

\tbo faith its Circuit in his time

)an hundred and eighty Grw^
A<iV, that is twenty two £«^-
Miles and an half. Livy in

[twenty fifth Book, faith the

of it was almoft ccjual to

ioi Carthage^ wherein Plutarch

KS with him. Famous it is for

kreat defeat of the Atlienians

p its Walls, wherein the Athe-

(Forces were deftroyed, in the

of the World 3536. in the
' of R$me 339. It fdl under

power of the ^ntam in the

tof the World 9738. ot'I^me

two hundred and ten years

ore the Birth of our Saviour,

T A
when it was intirely mined bf
Marcellusy the I{oman General; yet
it recovered again, and in Tulligs

times had three Walls, three Ca-
bles, and a Marble Gate, and could
raife twelve thoufand Horfe, and
four hundred Ships. In the year
of Chrift 884. the Sarai^ens took
this City, and razed it to the
ground,and it never recovered fincc;

for whereas before it was an Arch-
bifhops See, it is now but a Biihops

Sec, under the Archbifliop of
Montercaicy fmall, and not mighty
popukws, and is called by the

InhaWtants, Siri^o:{a^ or Syragoja.

W.Sandys, who faw it, faith it

ftands now in an Ifland, called

Ortygia , having a itrotjg Caftle

well fortified, and is it felf ftr^ng-

ly Walled, having two Noblis

Havens, and is kept by a Garrifbti

of two hundred Spaniards, and
three hundred Towns-Men. The
Buildings are Ancient, and the In-

habitants Grave. It ftands in a
Marfli, which mnkes it lefs health-

ful, though it affords the City a
great plenty of all things. Long.

39. 14. Lat. 3$. i\.

T A.

TA a River on the South of
China, in the Provinces of

fluanfey, and Q/tantam.

Tahago, the I'obftcco Ifland, is

one of the Caribbe Iflands in the

Wefl'Indies, in the North Sea,

poflcilcd by the Dutch, commonly
alfo called 0ie)o ttdalc^ereit. It

lies eight Miles from la Trinidad

to the Noi'tli Eaft, having eighteen

foiaU
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finalt Rivers, and mai^ fafe liar'

bours, being about nine Dutch
Miles long, and three broad, very

fruitful, aod full of all neceflaries.

About forty years fince, the Dutch
began to plant this Ifland. In the

year 1673. the Bnglijh , under

Sir Tobias Bridges, took and Plun-

dered this Iflanid, and carried away
four hundred Prifoners , and as

vasaxi Negroes. In the year 1677.
the French being defirous to drive

the Dutch out of it, fent the

Comte d' Eftree^ with ten Ships,

which entered K^ifs Bay, and tor

feveral days ingaged a Fleet of
eight Dutch Ships, there lying un-
der the Command of James
Hinckfs, a DutchmaUy who fo well

defended the Ifland, that though
the French pretended they deftroy-

cd the Fort the Dutch had built,

yet the French were forced to

draw off, and leave the Dutch Ma-
fters of the Ifland. Long. 316.

Lat. I o. 30, Ninety Englijh Miles

South of Barbadoes.

TabareftanfTabarefianiay a Pro-
vince of Perjiay toward the Crf-

fpiati Sea, containing a great part

of the ancient Hyrcania.

Tabafio, Tabafia, a Town, and
Province in New Spain, in North
jtmerica. The Province lies be-

tween the Bay of Mexico to the

Korth,and the Province of Chiapa
to the South, and is extended from
Eaft to Weft forty fix Spani^
Leagues. The principal City in it,

, was by the I«</x/ww called Tabafco,

but the Spaniards call it Nuejira
Setmora de la Vittoria, our Lady
of ViAory, becaufe Corte:(. the

Spanijh General, gave the Mexi-
tans, an irrecoverable defeat near

this place.

T A
. lahw^ Taborittm, a Town

Bohemia, upon the River Li

nic3^, twenty Miles from Bud
and forty five from Prague.

HuJJites made this place the,

of their War, and fortified it,

;

from thence for twenty yearsru

the Imperial and Hereditary!

tries, and were called the

Taborites*

Tacara , a fmall Kingdom
the Coaft of Guinea^ in AftkiX

Taca:(e, Tacafut, AftabmX
vaft River in the Higher ^t]M
which arifeth in the Kingdom

Angote, chiefly from three Foa

tains, and runs Weft fometioK^

tween Dagana and Hoga,

bending North through me L
dom 01 Ttfre, it watereth the I

fert of Oldeba^ and joynsthel

ver Mareh, or Marebo, and I

ing much improved, it p:'

through the Kingdom of Dei

and at Jalack, falls into the

in the Kingdom of Nubia,

the Eaft.

Tachiali, Antiochia M^an
City of Caria, in the Lefler^j

which was a Bifhops See, under|

Archbilhop of Ephefus, fromwii'

it ftands feventy MUes to the Ei

upon the Meander, and thirty
|

ven from B//r/i4 to the South.

titus Bifhopof this See, fubfa

to the CoxmaXoiChalcedon.

'

58. 00, Lat. 39. 30.

Tadouffack^TaduJJacum,il9

in New France, upon the Bajj

St. Laurence^ where it reccirol

River Saguen, an hundred W
from Quebec to the South-Haft.

Caff, ^atoftathybtus, a fin

River in G.lamorganJhire in Wi

wj)ich watering, and giving Nir

. f
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[i8tttlsfF« &Us into the hijh

the Borders of Monmouth-
HIV*

p^f/r, Tafleta, n Kingdom in

|i;<ft(/^tfri</4 in Africa^ between

^tllomejjay to the Eaft, and

vhato the Weft, being bound-

with the Kingdom of JMa-

p to the North. The Capital

of it is of the fame Name.
at theyear i65o. the King of

I place, after itnany great Vido-
I Conquered Morocco md Fes^y
'

kept them ft>r fome time.

lis fuppofed to have been a

: ofthe ancient NMiwdiiVi.

\ticheuy Taicheum^ a City in

Province of Chekfam in

; a Town and Province

North part of Niphon.

0, Taius, one of the moft

ated Rivers qf Spain; it

I from two Fountains in New
|i/f, but in the Borders of Ar-

at the foot of Mount Val-

b, and running North it takes

.Molina^ then turning South-

it pafTeth bjr Pajirana to

tjues , where it admits the

I, with a knot of other Ri-

I from Madridy and HenareSt

|tuming more Wefterly, it fa-

I Tokdoy and takes in beneath

Guadarrama^ and the Al"

k and vifits Talavera, and P«-
\de Arcobishoy where it is co-

Iby a Bridge, and beneath Al-

«? it receives the Guadalupo,

jailing by Alcantara^ it enter-

I the Kingdom of Portugal at

pif40», and receiving the J^o

[M, and a vaft numberof fmall

I in that Kingdom, it fornns

^ Haven of Lisbon^ and on

T A
the South lide of that City pafleth

into the Atlantic^. Octany having
from its Fountains run an himdred
and ten Sjpanijh Leagues, and be^
ing at Its Mouth two Spanijh

Leagues broad. There is no River

in Spain more frequently men-
tioned than this, efpecially on the

account of its Gold Sand, by the

Poets.

Taipingy a City of the Province

of Nankimt upon the River iC*<*'»g'

in China. There is another of
the (ame Name in the Province of
Quantum, which is now under the

King of Tumkim.
Tajunay Tagoniuty a River of

New Caftile^ which falls into the

Hajo.

Talaho, or Talaro^ Fitanus^ a
River in Corfica.

Talaveray Ebaray Lihora, a
Town in New Ca/iiley upon the

Tajo. See Tajo.

Tamagay or Tamary lamacay a
River o? Spain , which arifeth in

GaUiciay above Mone /{qy, and
running South through the Pro-
vince of Enne Douro i minhoy it

falls into the Douroy fix Spanijh

Leagues above Porto to the Eaft.

Tamaroy ThamaruSy a fmall Ri-

ver in the Principato, in the King-

dom of Naplesy which arifing ftom
the Appennincy a little above Be-
neventOy it falls into the Ca-

lore, which falls into the Sabato,

which falls into the VolturnOy
.

which ends in the Tyrrhenian

Sea.

Camar, Tamarisy a River in

the Eaft of Cornmaly which divides

that County ftom Devon/hire.

It arifeth in Devonfhirey near the

Irij^ Sea, and runmng South water-
i:



efh Bridgruk, Telcoty Tamerton^

(which it has its Name from this

River) BejitOHy Latvhitton^ Cal-

Stock^^ and having received amongft
others the Foy^ at Plimouth it en-

tered! the Britijh Sea , forming

there a Noble and Capjcious Ha-
ven. See Cambden.

Tamit^y Tamir^ay a City in

the Province of Pef^im in China.

(^awtg. See T/MMie/, the prin-

cipal River in England.

Tamfan, the Mouth of die I{b(h

fifie.

TanasSy a River of Crim Tar-

tary, which divides Europe from
jljia. It is called by tlie Neigh-

bouring Nations, SDoti, by the

Italians, Tana. It arifeth in the

Province ofi^:?4«, in Mofcovy.one

hundred and ten Miles from Mof^
coaty from the Lake 3Itltanottt)0

%es(ero», which is five hundred

I®}eft0 broad, and flowing with a

very Oblique Courfe, through the

Countries poflcfled by the Pre-

cofenJiaHy or Crim Tartars, not

far from the Wolga falls into the

Lake c^ Meeotis^ near a City cal-

led from it TanaiSy but now ruined.

This City was once Taken by the

l(«/7, but is now in the Hands of
the TurkS' The River divides it

into two parts, and aiibrds it the

Convenience of an Haven, though

it is now not much frequented.

Long. 60. 40. Lat.48. 09.

Tanaroy Tanarus, a Navigable

River pf Lomlrardy, which arifeth

in Piedmonty in the Borders of the

States of Genoua, from the Afpen-
nine y and running North-feaft

watereth Mondavi y Alba, Afti,

and Alexandria, in the Dukedom
pf MHaK,i it falls into th^ Po at

T A
Bajftgnam. between Cafalto

Nor£, and Voghera to th« Sot,

Tandaia^ one of the Philifu

Iflands.

TasieSy Taniticum Ojiium,

of the Eaftern Mouths of the J

TTiis gave Name to Tanis, .„

TaneSf a deiblate Village in]

^^^ at this time, but formerly
(

ot the ^reateft, ridielt, and ftn

eft Cities of Eppt, and a BiL

See, under the Archbifliopofl

mtetta. The Calyphs rebuilt
i

after it had been wane Ageii

folate , but it foon returned to]

former State.

Tahgiery Tingiy one of

ddeft Cities of Africa, built

Antaus a Phceniciatty as the It

ed Sa John Marjhamy provesf

Procopiusy who mentions an]

cient Pillar, with this Infq

in the Phoenician Tongue,
are fl^ from Jolhua, tlje

of Nun, a iRobber ', when
he olaceth the building of „

Jo/hua's time, and faith it ii|

doubtcdly a very ancient Pk
an Colony. It Itands at theL
of the Strejghts of GibrdtaX
wards the Atlantic^ Ocean,

[
was anciently an Ardibilhopj

In the year i66i. it was
the Portuguefe into the ft

the Engmy HndCharlesll-
beftowed immenfe charges!

the Haven, and Out-Works 1

after it had profperoufly

led feveral Attacks of the

in 1663. 1664. and 1682,

year 1 683. by the Lord Darti

that Prince ordered all the

and Works to be blown upij

the Mole to be flighted.^

withdrew the Qarrifon into'
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W, finding the benefit not e-

qual to the diarge of keeping it.

lLong.6.30. Lat.35. 56.

Hangermundy Tangermunda, a

iTown in the Old Marquifate of
mmdenburgh , upon the Elbe^

Iwhere it takes in the River CatU:
|ger, feven German Miles from
Wgdeburgh to the North, to-

mtasHavelhurgh ; which was here-

ifore a very ftrong and confi-

brable place, and the Emperor
Chirles IV. kept his Court there,

ut in the Swedijh War it was
iren taken, and fuflfered (b very

nudi, that it is become very incon-

rablenow.

Har^u^ Tangunty a Kingdom in

k Further £aji-lndies , by theW Menan , which has a City

the fame Name, and was

aerly fubjecH; to the King of
\tgu,

Tanguty ToMgutum, a Kingdom
I the 4/?<« Tartary^ towards

\hlM and the Eafi'Indies. The
ipital City of it is Tangu.

iTajyaoTy a City and Kingdom
i Coromatidely in the Eafi-Indies,

Ihicli was formerly fubjed; to the

ing of Bifhagary but has now a

race of its own, who is yet a

[ributary to the former. It lies

Miles iTom the Coaft of Coro-

«if«/totheWeft.

[Tdirmina, a City of Sicily. See

ormna.

[Taf^fay a great River of South

trica, which rifeth in the Bor-

of Brafil, and after having

»en Name to a Province, falls

^0 the River of Amazons in

vUna.

T<r^tf4 gua:(tt , a Province of
HiUi Amtr4Q4'm Paraguay near

/ T A -
-

the Lake of Xary/y in the Bordere
of Brajii.

Ta^ujes, a People of Brajit^

in the Prefedhire of Santo SPim
rito.

Tapyy a River of BraJil, which
after a long Courfe falls into the
River of Ama:{ons.

Taray TaraSy a fmall River h,
the Province of Otramo, in the
Kingdom o( Naples, which arifing

from the Afenniney near 24affk'
fray falls into the Gulph of Tom
rantOy by the City of Taranto^
which has its Name from tiut

River.

Taranto, Tarentmiy Vrhs Sjf
lenfinorunty a City in the Province
of Otramo , in the Kingdom of
N4/>/«,called at this day Tarente bf
the French. This City was built by
a Band of Lacedemonian Baftard^

who having no inheritance at home^
were fent hither to feek their for*

tunes, in the year of the World
3242. forty and five years after the'

building of I(pme. It became a
famous Common-Wealth, Butia
the year of J^me 481. M/o, a
Citizen of this place, betrayed it to
the Romans. In the fccond P//wci^^

War it received Hanibal. And in

the year of ^ome 545. was reco*

vered out of his Hands again. In
the year 6g I. it was made a ^oman
Colony. In the year 1194. ^^"^
ry IV. gave it to lVHliam,the Son
of Tancredy Prince of Taranto,

when he had caufed him to be Ca-
ftrated to prevent any Pofterity. It

is now an Archbifliops See, fmall

but ftrong, and well peopled, and

has a Caltle Garrifbned with Spa-

niards •> the Haven was once very

good,but was fpoiled by greatStones

funk

1

1
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iink m the Mouth of it, fo that

one but fmall Ships can enter it.

This City has alfo itiit the Honour
•^' the Title of a Principahty. It

iiands upon a Peninfula, on a Bay
•f its own Name, at the Mouth
of the River Tara. Long. 41. 30.

Lat 39. 58-

"liirara, Cetrmetius^ a Mour-
tain near Lyons in France, more
cpmmoiilv called Irs Seventies.

Tarajcon, Tarafco, an ancient

J^man Town in Provence in

trance, upon the I^hofiie, four

Leagues beneath Avignon to the

South, and three from Aries. It is

great and populous , and has a

Ibong Caftles.

'Taru:{onay Turiafo, an ancient

^
Jl(pman City , in the kingdom of
Arragon in Sfain, which is a Bi-

Aopr SeCr under the Archbifhop

of Sarragoja, and ftands npon the

River Hiieais, four Leagues from

TudeU to the North-Weft , and

tax from Bilho to the North.

This City was recovered from the

Moors by Alftionfus VIIL in the

fear 1010. And is chiefly com-
mended for the rare temper of^ Steel. Long. 19. 02. Lat. 42.

50.

Tarhs, Tarha, a City of Aqui-

tairty in the County of Bigorre,

Seated in a pleafant Plain , upca
the River Adour, which in well

peopled, and has a Caftle called

Migorre, which gave Name to this

County. It is alfo a Bifliops See,

imder the Archbifliop of AuXy
from which this City <tands nine

Miles to the North-Wslt, and fix

from fau to the Eaft.

Tarc3[al, Carfates, the Cojrpa-

thirnVMi which divide ii»»^4?7.

and Tranjylvania, fr6m Polmi]
Tardenots, Tardanenjis CmA

tatus , a County in the Ifle of I

France, between the Mame M
the South , and the Vefle to the I

North, but its true Bounds are|

now loft.

Tardffra, Alha, Tholobi, a RiJ

ver in Catalonia, which falls intol

t!ie Mediterranean Sea at BUmiX
nine Miles from Barcimme totliel

North.

Tarcntaifi, Tarentejia, a Traijl

or Valley in the Dukedom oiSt-m ceived a groit (

vsy , between the Alpes and tbe| which ftandi 1

Dukedom of Aoufte to the Eaft,

lIoflfaHo to the North , and h
voy, properly fo called, to

Weft, and the Valley di
'

ana to the South. This was

Seat of the ancient Centra^

The principal place in it is

darhnhmi
EoiperarsPF

his ChildiCQ

Fidelity.

r^ffa, a
aaluliay near
brakary wiiic

and ftrong r

moft ruined,

a few, tfaougl]

an Haven. I(

the Msorj in t

OSoier 28. i:

tiers^ and it is one of the

principal Provinces of the Dol

dom of Savoy J but very Mou

tainous and barren.

Targa, a Kingdom, and
City, and Lake , in Africa,

S^ara, between the De(ert of La

pta to the Eaft, and ^uen:{igti

the Weft, Biledulgerida tof

North, and Nigritta to the Sou

'

Targovijio, TargoviJhim,z[

ijit;, which is th'* Capital of

.

tiavia, and the Seat o^theu- ?r

It ftaods in die Borders of Wi
chia, up the River Jaloni:{a,

Miles from Nigeboli to the Na

and a little more from Crmjii^

or Brajfok^, in Tranfylvama *oi

South,in a Marfli having been I

tofr)re, together "With Molddif

mdtx tlie King of Hungary.

is now in a fair way oi: retui

under thatCrown agakiy the hM

..S^K»-a to ti

from the Cojft
[North.

Tarne^ or /e

JW of A^uitaii
fpnngecli from
iGivaudan, atidl

Jiomelcfler Streai
iJaud; then enter
|niitetfa Montau
Bwred by a h
M a little ben«
Bto the Garonne
C'e Agen. Tl
froMegi has wii

fate years, ma
we by Boats.

T^tf, or Tarn

f^
Lemhardy in

thfrcm the
loritory of .

^decs of the S
ra running thn
sown fUsttve,

'Ukcdom of par
lies below Cre

f"- Upon the I

•CW/wVHI

P'-/495. defeat.

f Italy
^ wJWch^
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dor having lately fentto deiire the

Emperors ProteCHon, and offering

his Children as Hoftages for ha
Fidelity.

Tariffa, a City oiSPainmAn-
datujuty near the Strei^ts of Gi-

brskar, which was once a great

and ftrong place, but is now al-

moft ruined, and inhabited but by
a few, though it has a CaftJe and
an Haven. It was recovered from
the Moors in the year 1191. And
OSolfer iS. 1240. the Moors re-

cehred a great defeat near this place,

[which funds four Leagues from
\4tge3iira to tlie Weft, and iix

iron) the Co«ift of Barbary to the

I
North.

Tame, or le Tar Tamil, a Ri-

Iver of A^ttitain in France^ which

Ifyringetli frowi Mount Lofere in

XGivaudant and being improved by
[fomeleffcr Streams, watereth Mil-
^iud-y then entering Languedoc^ it

pifitdii Montauhan , where it is

Bvcred by a lovely Stone Bridge,

nd a little beneath Moijfac, falls

Btothe GarormCy five Leagues a-

ce /igen. The prcfent King of
Yramti has with gre^t expence

late years, made this River Na-
>le by Boats.

Taro^ or Tarro, Tarus, a River
!>'' Lombardy in Ita^ , which a-
'
th from the Apennines in the

ferritory of Piacen^ay in the

orders cf the States of Genoua,

lid running through a Valley of
s own Nan?e , and through the

)ukedom of Parma, falls thirteen

lies below Cremona , into the

re. Upon the Banks of this Ri-

rCbarkiVUl. ofFrawf, in the

ear 1495. defeated all the Forces

f- Italy
^ wlbtich W€re aifembled

T A y
hither to (top him from going out
of Italy.

Tarragona, Tarr4co, a City of
Spairiy which in ancient time gave
Name to that part oi Spain ^ wrach
from it wa» called, Htjfania Tar-

raconenfis. It was built by the

Scipio'Sy others fay it was built be--

fore the I(pman Conquelb, Bra-

tofihenes having mentioned it in

the year of the World 2780.
but be fure it was built be-

fore thofe times; but the Scipio's

much enlarged it, and therefore

Pliny, and SoUnuSy make them
the Founders. Mela faith it was
in his time the richeit M^ritiiii City

ontheEafternCoaltof S^ain, and
rt was certainly a great Metropolis

and hadi4 lelfcr Cities under it.The

\bors ruined the I(oman City, and
rebuilt that which now ftands, wal-

ling it fbr the greater fecurity. It

is now an Ar-hbilhops See, and an

Univerfity , Founded ' by Cardinal

G^aro de Cervantes, Archbifhop

of this See, in the Reign of P/ji-

lip II. It Hands at the Mouth of
the River Tulcis, now el Fracoli,

which affords it a fmall Haven on
the Mediterranean Sea , thirteen

Spanijh Leagues from Tartofa, and
nfteen from Barcelone, and is in a

decaying conditioa Long. 21. 33.

Lat. 41.58.
Tarfus, the Metropolitan City of

Ciltcia, in the Leller Ajia. It

ftands upon the River Cydenunty

which divides it into two equal

parts. It took divers Names from
the ^man Emperors, but at this

day it is called bf the Inhabitants,

Teraffa, by the Twrj^j , CcrC«,
and by the Italians, Tarfo, and is

now an Archbifhop; See, Itanding

2 z fix
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fix Miles from the Shoars of the of them, are as yet unknown to

Mciiitcrratican Sea. Long. 66. us. The People are the moft Bar-

14. Lat. 38. 56. This City de- barous of Mankind, Bloody, Fierce,

fervcs a particular veneration from andBrutifli. The Country appears

all Chriltians, becaufe St. Paul, the Barren, Defolatc, and Uncultivated,

great Apoftle of the Gentiles, v/.\s without Cities, fetled Inhabitants,

born in it, and by that means plead- Agriculture, and fixed Limits. The
ed its privilege , to avoid fome Princes are abfolute Matters oftheir

ill ufages he had otherwife fuf- refpedlivc People, which live in

fered. Hoards^ wandnng with their Wives
|

Tartar, Occhardus, a River of and Children in covered Waggons,

Serica, a part of the y^y/4«c;^ Xdr- from place to place, with their Cat*

taty, from which that Nation took tie, (which is their only Wealth) is I

itsNamcof T4r/<rrM. This Coun- nccefllty, and the feafon of the

try is bounded on the W.by Mount year require. This courfe of life

Jmaiis, and on the Eaft by China, has in a great degree fitted them I

and is now thought to be called for War ; and accordingly when!

^UCtyxt, There is a City upon it, ever they have broken in upon the!

of the fame Name. Civilized World, they have proveilj

Tartary, Tartaria, ScythiC, is in* every Age the Scourges of|

the far greatelt Country in all A- God. And in this lail Age , on

yw, and is called by the Po/w,C«r5
tarcba. it is Bounded on the North

by the Frozen Ocean, on the Eaft queredit.

by the fame Sea, andC/;i«4, on the Tartaro, Tartarus, Atrianus^[

South by china, Indta, and Per- River in the States of Veninii

/ia,^nd the Cajpian Sea, and on the which arifeth in the Territory

Weft by l^iffia. The North Eaftern Verona, and flowing Eaft watertll|

Bounds beyond y<i^rf» and C/:>i»«/, ><^rM, an ancient City, and th

are utterly unknown, and it is not one part of it falls into that Brani

certain but that 4/ia and America, of the Po, which is called i7 Fw/i||

may there meet, or at moft be di- and the other part into the Ri«

vided by a narrow Channel, which Adige.

could never yet be difcovercd. This Tarudante, Tarodantum,the(.

Country extends from the Mouth pital City of the Kingdom of Sit\

of the Nieper , to the Cape of which was heretofore fubjed

Tabin North-Eaft,a thoufand Ger- the King of Morocco, but has 1

man Miles, and from the Mouth of a Prince of its own. It is

.

' the River Obb to the Wall of and populous, and flands ao

China South-Eaft, fifteen hundred fifty Miles fi^m the Atlantic^

of the fame Miles, but then per- cean, and three hundred from j

haps it is much greater towards the rocco to the South.

North and Eaft. This vaft Coun- Tatta, a Kingdom in the E4

I try is divided into many Kingdoms, Indies, under the Great Mt
Ibme of which, as to the Names feparatediiromP^ii/Zx tothe

of thefe Princes broke in iij

China, and in a few years Coa{
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by the River Indus , and being

Bonnded to the North by Buckpr,

to the Eafl: by the Kingdom of
Jejjfe/meere^ and to the South by
the Indian Sea. The Capital Citv

is of the fame Name, and Hands
near the /»</»/. Long. 102. Lat.

16. 45.

Tavafihut, Tavaflia, a Town
and County in the Kingdom of
Sweden in Finmarck^^ called alfo

CabaiHatiD. It is Bounded on
the Eaft by Savolaxia^ on the

South by Nyland, on the Weft by
\¥inmark_^ properly fo called, and
on the North by the Botner Sea.

€at)aft^0, the principal Town
in it, was called <l5pnenberg,
and ftandsinaMarfli, well fortified

againft the Kufs, ninety Miles from
VAhoa to the Eaft. Birger Jarel
Ibuilt a Caftle here in the year 1250.
|to awe the Inhabitants.

laubeTt Tulferius, a River in

Franconiay which arifeth near /^o-

^enhurghy nine Miles from Norim-
burgh to the Weft, and by Onfpachy

Vafenheim , and Aichjiat , falls

nto the Danube below bigoljiady

nd above ^genjperg.

Taubemberz, a Town in Hun-
Mry, at whicn Mahomet I. in the

lear 1400. beat the Hungarians.

Taviray or Tavila^ a City of
ilgarve in Spain^ upon the jlt^

\Amck. Ocean, between the Mouth
of the Guadiana to the Eaft, and
^Aro to the Weft, five Leagues

ITrom either. It is under the King
of Portugal^ and has a large Ha-
^cn at the Mouth of the River

Kikmy and a Caftle for its fe*

iirity.

Trfttm, Ecbatana^ Tabrefium^

Iturejiumt Tigranana, a great C i-

T A
ty of the Kingdom of PcrM
called by the Inhabitants, Tebrit.

Itftands in the Province oi Adet'

buit:(an , one thoufand and one

hundred Miles from Coftantinopts

to the Eaft, nine hundred frotn

Maracand to the Weft, and twen-

ty five German Miles from the

Cafpian Sea to the South. This

pity was Founded, as tlie Perfians

all agree, in the one hundred and

fixty fifth year of the Hegyra, in

the year of Chrift 786. In the

year 849. it was ruined by an

Earthquake. In the year i4.9o«

the Princes of the Race of Sheith-

Sephi, removed to this City from
Ardevil. In 1314. Selim^ Em-
peror of the Turkjy took it upon
Articles, two years after the Kings
of Perjia removed to Casbin. la
the time of Solyman the Magnifi-

cent, the City Rebelled, and Aflaf-

(inated the Turl^fo Governour, and
Garrifon, which was feverely re-

venged by Ibrahim, General ofthat
Prince in 1 54?^. In the Reign of
Amurath, it Rebelled again, and
was again taken, and facked by the
Turl{i in the year 1585. And in

the year 1603. Abas^ King ofPtr-
y7<*,took it by Stratagem : ever fince

which it has been under the Perjj-

ans. The learned Mtnadoi, in his

Hiftory of the Turki/h and Pcr-

Jian WiT y pag. 311. thus de-

fcribes this City. It is feated (faith

he) on the North fide of Mount O-
rojitesj having Perfia to the Eaft,

the Cafpian Mountains to the

Weft, and the Cafpian Sea to the

North, in a fiuitful Plain , in a
cold, fnowy, healthful Air, and a-

bounding with all thing.' needful

for the life of Man, and enrichtd

,Z 2 2 - > b|
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by great Ciravans of Merchant*,

which pafs to aiid fro tbi^gh it,

fo Popubiis that it maintains two
hundrrd thoufand Inhabitants, yet

without any Walb or Baftion^, or

the leaft aefence again(t an Ene-

my ; the Houfes are low and

mean, but the Gardens, Fountains,

Bafars and Mofques, magnificent

and fumptuous. Sir ^ofm Char'

din who faw this City agrees with

him, and adds that a fmall River .

called Sfingtcha , runs acrofs

through It, and another cilled Agi^

runs on the North fide- Long. 88.

oo. Lat 41. 10. SHv John Chardin
cftimated the Inhabitants to be

five hundred and fifty thoufand, fo

much has a long peace improved it

iince MiuadotU tune.

'Taurn, Alpes Notice, a branch

of the Alpes in Carinthia,

Taurusy the greiteft Mountain
in all AJia, fo called, as Eujiathi-

w filth, from its Magnitude ^ it

begins at the Eaft or Chinian O-
cean, and traverfeth the whole bo-

dy of Afja^ as far as the Sea of
famfhylia in the Lefler Afia, di-

viding Ajia into the NortHern and
Southern , and afliiming various

Names in diiRerent places ; yet the

iiarticular Name of Taurus be-

ongs moil properly to that Branch

of this Mountain , which divides

Pamfhjlia and Cilicia from the

leflcr Armenia. Sir Jolm Char-
din who crofled that part of this

Mountain, which is cilled Caucafw,

faith that it is the Highelt Moun-
tain , and the moll Difficult to

pafs over that ever he beheld,

full of Rocks and dilmal Preci-

Eices ; and the top of it ( eight

cagucs broad) covered with Snow

T E
and not Inhabited , yet the Hdei

of it are prodigious fruitful, and

afford Honey, IVheat , Gums,
Wines, and Fruits in vaft quan<

thies. The Inhabitants are a good

natur'd fort of Chriftians. In Tar.

tary this Mountain is called Tmaui.

In this long courfe it feparatej

many Potent Nations one from a«

nother. Herbert our Country-mm
faith, that it is fifty Englijh Milei 1

over, and fifteen hundrra long.

'Ca'p, T4VWJ, is a great Rim
in Scotland^ which arifing from

Mount Gramj>usy and flowing Eaft

helps to divide that Kingdom in>

to two parts , the Northern and

the Southern. Its fountains are!

in Albany
J and it palfcth throu^f

Athole and Perth, watering Diiit-l

k,eldy and Abemeth, and betwecol

A^us to the North, and Fife tol

th^ South, by a vail Arm of m
Sea it falls into the German Sai

almofl twenty Englijh Miles Nortii|

of St. Andrews,
[

Tcr, Tech, IllyhiriSy Thieis, Ti\

chky a fmall River in the Count]

of ^ttffiUmy which fpringeth oul

of the Pyrenean Hills in the Bo^

ders of Cerdanna, watereth At\

ies and Cerdanna, and then fal

into the Mediterranean Sea, tweM

Miles from the Mouth of the M
to the South.

Tedlesy Tedlejiay a Province ij

the Kingdom of Morocco.

Ceetf, Athejit, Tuajis, a Rivd

which parts England from SceA

land; it arifeth in T«>,tf</4/^, an

is therefore called the twccB n

lefs frequently, and running Eaftj

ward , and being augmented W
the Cale at Kydam^ it becotnfti

boundary, and at Ttltmuth
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in the Bromyflje out of Ntrtbum-
herlmdt and on the South fide

of Barwick. ^ >t entreth the Gem
MMW Ocean.

Tefii^ Artaxata^Arxatay Tufh-

hh ^<'^<'C4r4, the Ci^xuX City of
Georgi4t in the Province of Car*
iittl upoi^ the River IlQ)ur , or

Cmi. It wa$ Anciently one of
the greateft Cities of the Eaft, ^ut
being taken and ill handled by the

Tktkji, it coniifti of very few In-

habitants , and is under tiie King
of Perfia. Bmdrand. But Sir

John Cbar4in >vhQ faw it fome
few years fince, alfures ^s it Is on?
of the fairelt thoi^h not thf bag-
ged Cities in Pema i and ftapds

at the bottom of a Mountain v^
on the River Cur , ^nd is incom-
paifcd on all fidpt, but die ^p^th
(where the River fecuretji itj wi^h
a ftrong and beautiful Wajl, apd
it has about fourteen Chn(tiaq

I

Churches. The Bilhops See or

I

Palace is near the Cathedral

Church. It has iq the mean time

I

not oqe Mofque , becaufe the

jChriftians will not endure it, an4

I

the Perjiofis are too wjfe to exaf-

Iperate their frontier People, who
lean with eafe call in the Juries

I to revenge the injuries of their lie-

jligion. It is well Peopled and
Ifull of Strangers, who refort t|ji-

I
ther on the account of Trade. It

I was twice in the hands of the

\Turl{s , in the Rej^s of W^maei
III. and Solyw^an his Son. Thela^-
Iter took tlus and Tauyis about i\\e

jyear 1548. The Perfim Ta^Vs
blace it Loi>g. 83. qo. La^ 4305.

I
Tefu , a City in the Province

lof Tedlts in the ICiij^oti) pf JJ^o-

\occo, built on a hi^ m^ by tlje

IRjfcr Derna^

T E
Tefon, Tegnnum, a City in

the Province otHuquam m China,
Tega^a^ a Defcrt in Nigritia in

Africa,

T*^g*f* "^ij^iU a River of Afr/S-

fotamia. See T^ris.

Teiffa , or Tijiffk , a River of
the Ujpper Hungary, See Ttbtp
cus.

Telgcttt Te/ga , a City in SuHer*
tnanma in Sweden^ four Miles from
Stockpolmto the North Weft.

Temefen^ Tenufina, a Province
in the Kingdom of F^^.

Temtftpor^ Tcmejyaria, a Town
in the Upper Hnwary^ which is

the Capital of a Goupty of the
fame Name. It b a great an4
ilrong phce, featcd upon the Ri-
ver '^tcme0 , whence it has its

Name, five Leagues from Lippa
towards the Borders of Tranjylva-

ma, sui?} about ten frpm Belgrade,

The Tftr^i twice attempteq this

place before they took it, in the
year 1551, from the Tranjylva'

niansi UPon which they bellowed
great colts in the fprtilying of it,

^nd efteem it invincihie, as indeed
it is the Rrongeft place they have
left them. Tte Cbunty ot f^ts
Xttdtpax is bpundejd on the Nortl|

by Chaunad and Tr/fnjylvania^ on
the Weft by the ftb^us on the

South by the Da>^^e, and on tiie

lEaft bv Moldavia ; an,d is |)er-

haps trie only intire County die

Turks ppflefs now in Hungary.

Temiam^ Tetntamum^ a King-

dom in Nigritia in Africa^ bound-
ed on the North by the Kingdom
of Gangara, on the Weit by that

of Bito, on the Soutli by the Ri-

ver l^iger y and on the Eaft by

the DQiei t of Sert or Seu. The
2 z 3 Prin* w
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Principal City of which is Temii-

can.

Temruc^\ or Tomaruchi, IJf-

ramhe^ lyrambis, a City of Crim
Tartary in Afta, fixteen Mifes

from the CimmerUn Bofphorus

to the Eaft, and tea from the

Lake of C0rocondam^ to the North.
Terns. Sec Thames.
Tende^ Tenda^ a Town in the

County of Ni^^i^a, in the Apen-
nine near the Borders of the States

of Gefioua , eighteen Miles from
Alba to the North , and twenty
five from Fojfano South; which
has a Mountain near it called Le
col de Tende , and a very ftrong

Caftle. This was a Sovereign

State, under Counts of its own,
but is now fubjed: to the Duke
of Savoy.

Tenduc, Tenducum^ a City and

Kingdom of the Apan Tartary^

bounded on ^ North by the

CreitTartary^ on the Eaft by Ju-
pa, on the Weft by the Kingdom
of Tangut , and on the South by
China. This Prince has within a

little more than forty years laft

paft, Conquered the Kingdom of

ChiiMf and is one of the greateft

Pi-inccs in the World, his Domi-
nions extending from Cochin

Chitidy to the River ObK North-

Weft and South-Eaft. There is

lately publiihed a ihort Account
of thefe Tartars, ia two Letters

Written by a Chinian Jefuit, who
Travelled with this King into Tar-

tary.

Tenedos, a fmall Ifland of Hx-

teen Miles in Compafs, five Miles

from the Shoars o£AJia, and twen-

ty five from the IQand Metelim

Wtf to the North in the Archipe-

T E
Id^o, a>id eighteen from the Darda^
nels to the South,called by the Turks

^Ofl) atHaft, the Barren Ifland.

It has a Town, two Caftles and

an H.n-bour, and being taken by

the Venetians , was betrayed to

the Turks by their Governour.

Teneriffa, one of the Canary or

A:(ores Jflands in the Atlantick. 0-

cean, called by the Natives Cljes

nerife; it is about forty eight

Spanijh Leagues in circumference,

Fruitful, Populous, and Rich, and

has been fubjedb to the Spaniards

ever fince the year 1496. The

Ancients called this Nivaria
,

as is fuppofed, becauft the top cf

its Point or Peak, which is thought

the higheft in the World, is rarely 1

without Snow. This Peak is faid

to be fifteen Miles high, and may

befeen one hundred and twenty

Englijh Miles at Sea. The Prin-

cipal Towns in it are La^a, and

St. Croce ; to which belongs an ex-

cellent Haven, into which 'SS\m\

an Englijh Admiral, April 20. inj

the year 1657. notwithftanding a|

Caftle and feven Forts, and mA
teen great Galeons, all well Man'dl

ard provided with Cannon dl
Ammunition, which threatned iiii|

inevitable Ruin ; yet he entredj

this Harbour , and in fix HourJ

time, beat the Spaniards out off

their Ships and Forts too ; and puti

the Englijh in PoflcflTion of thiif

vaft Treafure C it being a WeH
India Vket) which tliey Plundcrl

ed; and burnt aU ttiok Spanm

Ships which they found thertj

This Ifland is no leCs remarkahr

for having been made the lirt

Meridian by many of the lattff

Geographers,
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•TengchieUy a City in the Pro-

vince of Xantum in China , which

Hands upon the Chinian Ocean on
the Bay of Nan^uin^ and is very

jiirongly fortified. Long. 149. 00.

I

Lat. 37. 00.

Teno, Terns: SeeTiw, an Ifland

I
in the Archipelago.

Her. See TwiS, a River in^ou-

Ifilhn in Spain.

Teramo, Aprutium^ a City of

the further Ahru:{;{o in the King-

dom of Naplesf which is a Bilhops

ISec.

Terajfat the fame with Tarfm,

I

a City of Ciltcia. >

Tcrhejiatif the Caffian Sea.

Tercera, Tertiaria or T^yZ/rf,

Ithe Prindpal ofthe ;^;^flr« Iflands,

twenty five Mfles from Ealt to

Weft, but hot of equal breadth.

It. lic» forty Leagues from Tenc-

\riffa to theEaft ; the chiefTown
is,i<«5f4K<^ wluch with: Fort San

\Felipp^i4 under the FoVtiiguefe ;

from ^ this Ifland the \A\or»s are

|fomctin)es called the Teyc^rrfl/ZM.

Ter^ottfifch. Sec Targovijio, a

|Cit^ ot Moldavia.

T^rkfi Terchiuniy the Priiicipal

I

City of Circajfia in {AJia, feated

in a' well watered Plain, about one

Ge)'>in4» Mile from the Cajptan

Sea to the Weit, and fixty from

\Aftracan to the South, and thir-

I

ty fix from Derhent to the North-

iWeft. Long. 76. jo. Lat. 45 05.

I

This City being fome years (ince

put into the hands of the Duke

I

ot Mufcovy, has of late been care-

{ AiUy tortiHed as a Frontier again It

the Perfians on that fide. Olea-

rius afliires us it ftands in Lat. 43.
13- in a Plain which bounds the

fight upon the River Jtmemki^

T E
which iflueth out of the Lake of
BttftrOy and facilitates the corre''-

pondence between the Town and
the Cafpian Sea. The Town is

Fortified with t(nmpiers and B<i-

ftions of Earth, and has a Garri-

fon of two thoufand Jf<f//j, paid by
the great Duke.

Termini^ TermuU-, Buca^ a Ci-

ty ill the Capitavata in the King-
dom ofNapleSy which is a Bifhops

See, under the Archbiftiop of Be-
nevento, and itands upon the A-
driatick. Sea, at the Mouth of the
River Tiferno^ in the Borders of
tlie Hither Abru:{^p^ thirty Milcis

irom Lanciano to the Eaft.

Ternate, Ternata, the chief of
the five Molucca Iflands , now in

the Hands of the Hollanders ,

though it has a King of its own,
who refides in the Town of Ma'
lay J the Dutch have fome Forts

in this Ifland to afiure its pof-

feflTion.

Herfyi^ Interamna, a City of
Ombra, in the Statesof the Church
in Jm/x, which is a Bifliops See,

immediatly under the Pqpe. It

ftands in a Plain upon the River

Kare^ twelve Miles from Spoleto

to the South in the Road to An-
cona, and has many rare Antiqui-

ties to fhew.

Ternots , Ternen/is Pagus , a

fmall Tradlin Artois in the Coun-
ty of St. Paul , . which takes its

Name from Termis.

Tcrna, Torna , a River which
runs through Artois, and falls into

the Canche at HeJHin*

Ternova, Ternoh/ttn, a City of
Bulgaria, mentioned by Grcgoras

zmCalchotidylas, which is now the

Refidence of the Turkifh Sangi-

Zz 4 ack^
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aeJ^ and v^as Anciently tlie feat

of the Deffote. It ftands upon
the River Jantra or Ifihar^ near

Mount Hamus in the Borders of
Thrace upon an Hill , and was
heretofore rery ftrong, but is now
negloi^ed. It is featro thirty G^r-
linan Miles from Adriample' to

the North-Weft, and twenty five

from Sofhia to the North-Eaft.

TerovMne, Tarvatma, a City of

Artois , which was a Bifliops See

under the Archbiihop of ifimsj
upon the River Lere; but being

recovered out of the hands of the

Wrench \ri Charles V. in 1551.
was intirely ruined and never re-

built. It ftood fix Leagoet from
Bfiltgne to the Eaft, and two fronv

St. Omers to the Sooth. This
Diocefs was divided into tiree, vi!(,

into that ofBologne, St. Outers and
Tjrre.

Terra di Bari^ Jlpulia Feuce-

tiai Barenfis Ager, a Province of
the Kingdom ofN«//f^ ; isbound-
ed on the North and Eaft» by the

Adriatick, Sea, on the Welt by
the Capitanatay cut offby the Ri-

ver o/antOy and on the South by
the Bafilicate and Otranto. This
is a confiderable part ofthatvrhidi
the Ancients caU Apulia Peucetia }

the Prindpal Places in it are An-
dria^ Bart, Bitonto^ Comterjano,

Cravinay Molfetta, %iw, Tiratii

and Bifeglia, Tine Freruh icall it

the Province de Bar»
'— d$ LavorojCampaniOt Terra

Laboris, is a Province of the King-

dom of NaplesfUpon theTyrrhenian

Sea ; which is bounded on the North
by Abru^o , on the Eaft by the

County ot Molifi^ on the South
by the Hither Principato, and on

T E
the Weft by the Sea. If is ex^

tremely fruitful, bdi^ watered by

the GarigUoMO ^Lvris) and the

VeltttrnOy and has the happinefe of

having lsl</>i^j for its Caint^ ; the

other Principal Places and Cities

are Ifihia^ Gaeta^ Cata^o^ Co-

puay A'1/4, Po:{^wtloy S«ra^ Sw*

rente , and Venafro* This VtQ.

vince contains a Part of Camfe-

nia fecHx , and of the Ancient

Latittm,

S Otrottta, J^giay Mr/-

pipia, Calabriat Hydruntina Ter-

ray a Prdvince of the Kingdom of
|

Naples. See Otranto.

Terra Santa, the Holy Land, or
|

Palefiine.

Terraoina, Tanacina, AnxurA

an Andent City in the States i\

the Cbun:h in Itafy, in the Vm
vince of Campausa di ^pma, iol

the Borden of the Kingdom ofl

Naplesy at the Mouth of the Rif!l

ver called U Paartatore {Vftmy^
upon the Tyrrhenian Sea. It Im|

a Caftle , but is a Place of ml
ftrength , by reafon of a Mooihl

tain which commands it, andifl

has an Harbour too, but of littlel

ufe, the City being almoft defcitH

ed by reafon of the unhealthfiilae6|

of the Air. This City lies 6ity|

Miles from ^me to the Weft,!

and Naples to the Eaft ; and ii|

a Bifhopt See immediate undal

tlie Pope. long. 97. x. Lat. 41.19.I

Terrain^ Terin, Tara, a ftiulll

River ui the Ifle of Franee, whidi|

watereth Beauvais, and then falbl

into the Oifi a little above Cm/ia|

Beauvais. I

Terskoy LePorie, Terfa LeporitX

the moft Eaftempart of L^i/Ml
which ii under the /(<(/?, and lid I

bc-l
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between the Fros^m and the

V^e S$A, and that part dfL^-
/4W, which is under the Sieedet. it

is a defolflte Country , and has

neither Towns nor ViUages,though

it bat fooie Inhabitants.

Tm»^/, Tmt, JuUa, Turulium,

|TMn4, TmilMm^ a City of the

Kingdom of Arnfgon , upon the

River tuYia , where it takes in

vix iAlhM9br4^Vf>tnVi four Leagues

^m Hartofa , and ten from Va-

l/nwi>. It is a Bifliops See, under

)the Archbifliopof 5<rnv|^0:^^.

Tenpifch. SecTargovtfio^ aCi-

|t]f of Moidsvia.

Tefch$ny Tefehenn, a fmall City

jin Silifia in Bohemia^ called by

InhabitantsT^M, t^ the Ger-

mflW^in, It is the Capital

a Pukedom* and ftaijds upon
River Oflfsy upon the connnes

bf MorsvsOy feven Miles firom /^
r<^ to ttie South, liie Duke-

i^Tefchm lies at the head of

Vifiul(iy between the leflcr Po-

ftQ the Eaft, Huniar'j) to the

P4th|M>r4vi<ttothe Wefttandthe

i of H^uibor to tlie North.

Ttfm^ Tmnus, Ttcimt^ a Ce-

rated River in Lombar^^y which

rifeUi out of Mom de S. Godard

of the Aipes , and flowing

DUgh the L^e called il Logo
{iVjTff, (yerbams) towards the

oqtb, it entreth the Dukedom of
\ilmy walheth the Walls of Pa-

[14 y and then four Miles lower

hUs into the Po, preferving the

tfpicuity and purity of its ftream,

bur Miles further in that thick

lid troubled River, as Ferrarius

Itt^ the fiime witli £^/i,a River

T E
Tetimny Titeguiaay Tetuamm,

a ftrong City in the North part

of the Kingdom of Fe:(y twenty
five Miles from the Mouth of the
Streights of Gibraltar y and forty

from Fe:{ to the North.

II Tevere, the Tibery one of the

nnoft celebrated Rivers of Italy ;

or rather of the World. See Xk
bar.

TevertnCy AniOy a River of lea-

Ijfy yMdi m-ikth in Camf^ttia d$

ti^may three Miles above Trrv/,

and dividing the Ancient Latium
from Sabinay falls into the Ttbtr
three Miles North ofi^m«.

Cdltfi^UwD^Tcrr^ Ttutonica,

one of the Ancient Names of Ger^
many.

Texety Jexeliay a fmall Ifland

at the Mouth of the ^ti^Oev^es^
whidi has a ftrong Caftle, and
a good Harbour on v» South fidtf*

which M the ufual Place where the
Dutch Fleet Rendezvous in timet

of War. Near this place the lU
ludrious General Monk, afterwards

Duke of Albetmrh.besX the Dutch
Fleet, July -il. 1653. and flew
their Famous Admiral tlftaiK

Cvttmp, and burnt and funk
tweiity fix of their Men of War,
with the lols of only two fmall

EngUJh Ships, and drove the reft

into the Texcl ; which being feen

by the People from the Shoar, pre-

vented the ufual Ceremony of a
Thanbgiving, for being beaten.

Teyder^AUy Teydera, a River of
Livonia in Litlandy which water*

eth Ad:{ely and iVolmer a Town
fifteen Miles from B^ga tc the

North, and then falls into the Bay
of Lfvonia.

Ttyji«rb4ndti Jajlerhantumy a
ImaU
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fmall County in the Dukedom of
Cleves towards the Maes^ the Wa-
el and the Kjjine b the North
of Cl&ves , and on the Southern

Border of Guelderland ; which
has been united to Cleves feven

hundred years.

Thamar , Kjpdy the fame with
Wojgha a vaft River of I^jdlfia.

Ci^ameief, Thamefis^ TameJjSy

^amijja , the principal River of
England^ which has this Name
from the Thame and Ifis , two
fmaller Rivers, which are its Foun-
tains, the firft of thefe arifes in

Buckimhamfhire^ and the fecond

in WiTtJkire 5 which is far the

greater, and receives the fVmdruJky
and the Zvenclods before it ar-

rives at Oxferdy and beneath that

City the Charwell a noble Flood,

and at Dorcbefler it takes the

Tbame. Then fporting it felf

with vaft turns, it watereth If^/-

liti^ordy ^^admg and Hen/jf^ and

dividing Buckfttghampoire from
Surrey^ it watereth Windfor, and

fb pafleth to Stanes in Middle-

fexy above which it takes in the

Celne y and watering HamPton-
Cotirty I^ftgfioriy Brentford and
Cheijey ; it gently glides between

VStftmiidttt and ilcnDoti on the

North, and ^ontl^ttaipit on the

South, where it is covered by one

«f the nobleft Bridges in tht

World ; more to the Eaft it re-

ceives the L^a out of BJfeXy and

being now able to bear vaft

Ships i it hafteth by Graves-End
into the German Ocean, between

Ejfex to the North and Vient to

the South.

Cl^anet, TanetoSy afmall Ifland

on the Ealtcrn Coaft of I^ntt

r H
(urroundedon the North, Eaft, and

South by the Sea, and on the Weft

by the River Stoure , about eight

Miles long, and four broad. In

this Ifland the Saxons firft Land-

ed, and St. Angufiin the Monk
alfo. In the year 1628. Nrw/«

Lord Tufton was Created Earl of

Thanet by Charles I. and I{ichari

the Prefent Earl is the fifth oH

this Family, whofucceeded in'fhef

year 1680.

thaurny Taurusy a Mountain

in Carinthia. \

Thejptlia , a very confideraHel

Province of Macedonia towanlj

the South, bounded on the Souttj

by Achaiay now Livadiay on tbej

Weft by Efirw , on the Nortij

by Macedonia properly fo calldij

and by the ArchifelagOy andtm

Bay or Thejfalonica to the Ml
The Capital City of whidi is I

rijfa ; it is now called Cffntin

MtWti by Cafialdwy and by Bm
tiut yionwi ; and is now t

the Turksy having had Marqi

of its own, in the latter part

the times of the Greek, Empcn
Bonifacius being made Marq

of Thejfalia , in the year ni«

whofe Pofterity poiTeflcd it till r

bout the year- 1380. When jiit

rath Conquered the greateft
.

of this Country, and his Pofte

ftill enjoy it. This Province

incompaffed by the Olymf»\

Pinduty Offky and Oeta^ for

great Mountains; its Inhabitiij

were in the Ancient times

'

famous for their Chivalry,

Philip oiMacedon fought ando

tainea the Dominion of it chid

on that Account. It is very fruitl

reafonably well Peopled , and 1
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moft part inhabited by Chri-

ItwnJ.

TheJptloHjca t a great Marihm
|;ity of AUcedoniay called of old

hme, and now ibalohit^U It

ns had the fortune to keep up
bme^hing of its Ancient great-

efs and Wealth, and is ftHl an
rchbilhops See, and a Populous

|lity, defended by Ancient Walls

nd a Caftle , and blefled with a

u-ge fafe Haven , but then the

wteft part of it» Inhabitants

Jem. It ftands at the foot

[fan Hill , upon a fmall River,
'

at the bottom of a Bay cal-

by its own Name, two hun-
and twenty Miles from Dm-

kwo to the Eaft, three hundred
hd fifty from Conftantifiople to
he South-Weft, and two hundred
nd thirty from Athens to the

forth. Long. 47. 50. Lat.4x.i0.

J.
Paul Converted this City to the

[hriftian Faith , and wrote two
piftles to this Church , about
I year of Chrift 5Z. In the year

90. Theodojius the Great llew

ben dioufand of its Inhabitants

pr a Tumult. In the year 895.
was taken and facked by the

hracem. In the year 1423. it

ps fold to the Venetians, and
the year 1431. Amurath II.

ok it from them*

ClIietfo^T); Sitomagum^ Sciani,

fmall but very Ancient l^man
Town in the County of Norfoi/i^,

pated upon the little Ouje, in the

Mcrs of the County of Suf-

[oliy twenty Miles from Norwich
the South-Weft, fcventeeen

om Ely to the Eaft, and eight

m Bury to the North. This
cicnt Town was (acked by

T H
Swem the Dane^ in the year 1004;
and futfewd more from them in
1 010. About the year 1047. the
Bifhops See was removed hither

from Elmham, but this Gleam of
Comfort was (hort, Hererebert, the
nextBilhop removing in 1067. to
Norofich; ahd the Conqueror in
his Sut-veigh accordingly found
two hundred houfes foon ifter

empiy, and ever iince it has been
decaying ; yet it is a Corporation,

and fends two Burgefles to Par-
liament, and gave the Title of a
Vifcount, to the Right Honoura-
ble Henry Bennet Earl of Arling'
ton.

Tliibety Thibetum , a Kingdom
in the AJjatick, Tartary, between
the .great Tartary to the North,
and Indofihan to the South, Tan-
gut to the Eaft, and Mawaralnam
tharia to the Weft, of which
there is little known but the
Name.

Tbienen , Athenienfis Legio ,"

7<?»4r,and Tillemontium, is a Town
of Brabant^ cjlled by the French
Tillentonti which Itands upon the
fmall Rivolet Gect, which beneath
Haf/en hlls into the Demere^ be-
tween Lovan to the Weft and
South , Truyen to the Eaft, three
Leagues from either, and about
iix from Namur to the North,
and a little more from BruJJhls to
the Eaft. It is now a great Town,
but was formerly a City of great

Import and Trade, as appears by
this , that her Wal!s have been
thrice inlarged , but in the late

Wars (faith Qutccinrdm ) between
the French , Li^-^eois and Low
Countries, it has been much wait-

ed, and is in great part defoiat^

though
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tliougti the Inhabitants enjoy great

friviJcgcs. In tlie year 11695. this

I^ce was taken by the French ^

whether they are ftiH pofleflcd of
it I know not.

Thimerats. See TimerMS.
Thtonvillc, Divodurum^ The^'

ianis V$Ua, a City in the Dukedom
of Luxemburgh , called 1^ the

Cerm/tnj, 3Dietieil)^n. It is

a (inall, but a very strong pbce,

«nd ftands upon the Mofitte^ four

Leagues from Mets to the North,

and nine itam Trier to the South-

Weft, and about eleven ivcmMont'
medi to the Eaft. Tliis place was
much beloved and frequented by
Charles the Great , as Bginbard
iaith. In the latter tiroes it was
often taken by the French, and
ever fince theyear 1644* they have
intirelypofleiledit.

Tliorny Torunium, a City of

Jh'uJftA Hfigaliy upon the Viftula^

four Poltjh Miles from Culm, twcn.

ty two from Da*U3^icl( to the

South, and twenty ninefcom Tfar'

jam to the North-Weft. This was

once an Imperial and Free City,

under the Protedion of the Teu-

tonic Order, but in the year 1454.

it put it felf into the Hands of the

FoteSf who have granted it great

Privileges. Nicolas Copernicus^ the

great Mronomer, was a Native of

tiiis place, and died here too, in the

yeari5oi. In theyear 1645. there

vras a conference in this pbce, be-

tween the Lutherans, Calvinijis,

and ^man Cathoiicks, which had

no fuccefs. In the year 1 6 5 5. this

place was taken by the Swedes, and

ret^en by the Poles in 1658. by a

Siege of fix months.

Jb9varii Durmuptf a Ci(y 9i

T »
PoiShu in France, upon the RirJ
Tove, fix Leagues beneath $d/nw|

to the South , towardi J<ocW
and the Confines of ^njou, M
«.ves the Title of a Dtrfte, andval

laitel)} b(4uti$ed by a magnifiocttl

Caftje, bqiil by the Duke 4e Tr

J

rnolle.
I

Tbouir^ Fremont, or Emmu\
Armmia the Lefs in Afia,

Thrace, Thracia, Pieria, 0(bjji

is a great Province qf Qreece, (

led by the Italians, Hgmania,

the Greeks, IjltHlielie, and byt

Jurkiy Jcfllau It is Bounded 1

the South by the ArcbifeL^o,

on the Eaft by the Profotuis, a

the Biaek Sea, on the North I

Buhmdy and on the Weft by k,

ce^ma. The principal Cities JBij

are Cotffiammfie, G4lipali,Ai

Mtople, PhiJiffoffli, SeUvree,i

Trajgnofli, two or which mi
RoyalCt^esof the TiirAf/Jb En
This Province is twenty days Jo

in length, from Eaft to Weft,i

feven broad. ItsSoilisnotfruil

nor its Air pleafant , Com ^

Fruitsby reafon of the (harpnclii

the Air, ripening (lowly, andvid'

ing meanly. The ftory of 1

Country is already delivered inC«

ftantimpk, and Adrianefle.

Thur, or Dur, Durfis, a Rin

of S0it:(erland, which arifeth

the Valley of St. John, and wat(

ing Durgom, falls into the i^m

two Miks above Bglifm , in d

Canton of /^rich. Planm

faith it falls iot9 the Ut*l^ at Sch

lenburgh. .,., v .

Thuringia, a Province ofC"

many^ called by tue Niatives, 1

tfoigetK and IDoriJioen. It

io the Upper Circle ofUxmh
m
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tweniM^'4totheEaft, Anhauk

and Brutijhick, to the North, the

Lower Hajfta to the Weft, and

Prancmia ancT iJetmeb^rg to the

South. The Capital of which is

Erfurt. In the times of the Clo-

dwean Kings of France y this

Province had Kings of its ovrn, but

lis now divided aniongft many
1
Princes. Lea>iSy the Urn Landt-

Uraveof ThuringCy was a Defcen-

I fflMit of Charles the Great, and is

]
thought to be the Son of Charles

mkt di Lorairty Brother of Lew-
mIV. Brother of St. Lewt$ V. who
died in the year 1115. In the year

I1423. it became United with the

iDukedom of Saxmy^ is it now is.

lit is invironed round with Woody
jMountainSjbut within is Plain,plea-

liant and fruitful in Com, and has

Ifome Mines of Gdld and Silver,

land ndi Pits of Salt; fo that it

[wants nothing but Wine. It is a-

out one hundred and twenty

Ailes fquare, butfo populous, that

lit has twdve Earldoms, one hun-

ed and forty four Cities, and as

nany Market Towns„ one' hundred

bnd fifty Cafties, and two thonfand

TiUages.

Tilwr, TiberiSy is one of the

noift noted Rhrers of Itafyy which

nn the moft ancient times Was cal-

Albula. In the times of the

\^man Empire, it feparated He-

Y^wia ftcxnVmbriay Sabinay and

tium. This River at this day is

ailed by the Italiansy Tevere, and
by the Prenchy le Ttbre. It arifcth

Tom FalteronAy one of the Apen-
Iw'ne Hills, near Mo/nte Gorvaio, a

fVillage in the Dukedom of Flo-

^ence, in the Borders of the Ec-
iefiaftical State, ami of ^sman-

T 1

4io!ay twelve Miles from Sarfitut

to the Sbuth, and running South it

vi^tcrcth Santo Sepulchre, and be-
neath it takes in the Cherfone ; then
entering the States of the Church
in Ombriay it takes in the Niooney
Carpinay and ^ggiay and water-

ing Perugiay beneath it admitrthc
Chiajcio , Nejlore , Paglia , and
Nera j pafling into St. Peter's Pa-
trimorjy, it is augmented by the

'^"W'»» A't, Far/a, and the T<r-

verone, and then it pafleth through
I(omey and divides tlie Patrimony
firom Campania di ^may and ^
Ojiia falls into the Tyrrhenian SeHy

one hundred Miles h-om its Foun-
tains. It had heretofore two Mouths,
but the Southern Mouth is now
ftopped, and the Porto or Haven,
which theEmperors made with vaft

cxpenee: the Northern Branch is

not maintained without a coniider-

able expence by the Popes at this

day.

Ticeuy Ticum, a City in the Ifland

of Sumatra y on the Weft fide,

one hundred and eighty Miles from
Malaca. Long. 125. almdft. It

has a large Hjiren, and is fubjed:

to the Klhg of Achem.
Tidor , one of the Molucca

Iflands.

Tierachey Teoraciay Tirafiiay a
Tra<51: in Ptcardy in Francty be-
tween Hainault to the North,
Champagne to the Eatt, Verman-
dots to the Weft, and Lammeisto
the South. The chief Towns of
which, are la Fer^, Guijcy Marle>,

and la Chafelle.

Tiferno, Ttfernusy Phitemusy

a River in the Kingdotn of N4.
pies y now called il Bifemo alfb.

it arifeth in the County of Moltfg,

from

%. \
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from the ^fennine, near Bojano^

and flowing Eaflward watereth

Cuardia Alferes^ and at Ter^niniy

a City in the Capitanato, falls into

Ihc Adriatick^ Sea.

Tigre^ a Kingdom in y^lio-

fia.

Tigris a Ce>',raf:-t.^ ji;v<;i ..i

Jtfia^ now called by \ht Aiimckj^
Tigil, which is ^ne '' ^h }\»oit

rapid Rivers in the WorJd, \i^:>

whence it has this Name. It aiil-

cth from the Gordian Mountains,

in the greater Armenia, above the

Lake of Arethtifa, through which

it flows towards the South, fepa-

rating Mejopotamia from AJJyria,

in which palfagc it waflieth Maja-
farequin^Mantifiute, Merdin, Mo-
ful or iVVwe-ytfjand Bagdat^htnciAh

which at Wajjet, it fills into the

Euphrates, having received fome
Branches of that River above Bag-

4at into its Streams. Monficur

Tbevenot, who Sailed upon it ob-

lerves that it is very crooked, full of

lilands and Banks of Stone.

Cil[tor|f, Tikburgum, a Town
on the Thames in Effex, famous

fbrtheRefidenceol^CW, Bilhop

of the Halt Angles, when about

the year 630, he Converted and

Baptized that Nation. And. alfo for

an Encampment here made by

Queen E/i:{abetl}s order , in the

year 1588. when the Spanijh Ar^
madoviase\ipcd:ed.

Tilemontf the fame with Thie-

nen.

Tilei/fmt; a Town in Brabant,

Pillaged by the French and Hol-

landers, in 1635.

Ttmavoy TimavuSf a River of
Friuli , which arifing from nine

Fountains, falls prefetuly into tlie

T I

Adriatick^ Ses, with a great Stream'

between Triefie to the Eaft, and

the Mouth of Ifon\o to tlie

Wefl:, after a Courfe of about
j

three Miles.

Timerais, Theodetncrenjit A^er^

a Tvi^i in France, which wasai
part of la Be^uffe, and Chanres^

but is now taken into the Ifleof

France. It lies between Normandj,
f

ChartreSf and la Perche, but itj

Bounds are loft. The Capital of

it is Neufchajlel, eighteen Leagua I

from Paris to the Weft, and I

twenty from Orleans to the North. I

Tine, Tinia, a City of BoJiiiA

by the Natives called Kerka, uponi

a River of the lift Name, which ill

a Bifhops See, under the Archbi.]

(hop of SPalato. It is little, and ivl

peopled, bein§ under the Turml
Slavery, and it ftands twenty fini

Miles from Se< :nico to the Noitl^f

and thirty ^. jtrom Sfalato.
|

Cinmoutl), Tunnocettum, liisA

muthum, a confiderable Sea-RxtJ

and CaiUe , in the Bordew
Northumberland, and the Biftc

rick of Durham, upon a River u.

the fame Name, which divides tiieTcl

two Counties, .and here falls into

the German Sea. In the ReigDoi.

William II. Egbert Mowbray, Edl

of Northumberland^ trufting

much to the ftrength of this Ca
was taken Prifoner by this Prt_

after a Iharp Siege. For the Rin

fee Tyne.

Cipperarp, a County in.

Province of MunJierM Irelanln

led by tlie triJh,€i\xAiiZ CJ)OlJ?tt

Xnt&XWax^ by the Engiip, i

County of C^pperar'p, that iso

the Holy Cro/s, ir Bounded on i

Eaft by Kilkenny , on the WcJ

w; it is alfo cal
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limerick^, on .iie South by

Yaierford and Cor'i , and on tl -

jorth by Gallwaj cut t;'"" from
by ^he Shem . The princi-

vH ,Mres r it are Cajhel, Ca-

%ii\ Cloiimel^ Emc'lej^ w.id La-
hUrti It is one of the Titles, (as

[great part of it is the Pofrtifionj

It that Honour to all Nobility,

)mes Duke of Ormond.

Circonnel, or C:prconnelc, Co-

ttitiy a Cattle, and County in the

province of V/(Ur in Ireland^

ounded on the South, Weft, and
|Iorth, by the Vergivian Ocean,

nd on the Eaft by Tyrone and Col-

m'y it isalfo called the County
(DimghalL The Country is Cham-
lain, and full of Harbours. It ex-

pnd! from North-Eaft to South-
l^cft, abore eighty Englifh Miles,

bd is almolt thirty Hve inroad, fo

pat it feems to be one of the

eateft' Counties in Ireland^ but

ben it has no conHderable place

n it, except Dungall^ the River

mh^ and the Lake of Jfo^lc, fo-

prating it from the reft of Vlfter.

Tirol^ TiroUsy Teriolium, is the

oft Southern Province of Ger-

wr, called by the Natives, 'Cl?-
Ol. It is Bounded on the North
fthe Dukedom of Bavaria^ on
c Eaft by the bu''ioprick ofSalts^-

hik ,c the South by the States

K rwictf, and on the Weft by the

yifins and Swijs. It took this

Name from an ancient, but ruined
.ity, upon the River Adige, or
-tjch, which with the Inne, water
his County, and from this laft it

fometimes ailed (BtfiflielanDt;.

The Jridentine jilfes , divide it

jifo into almoft equal parts. The
'ef places in it, are 3In(p?ttf>,

TO
ana 3Int!jal. This Co> fy fell to
Albert and Leopold

, Dukes of
Atijlria, by Inhrritancc, in tlie
year 1366. anu it is ftill in tliat
F;'- ily. It is accounted the great-
eft Coiuity in Europe, and though
Mountainous, yet it abounds m
Mines, and Game. Befides thofc
Cities I have mentioned, there is
in It Crent, ^famous for the late
Council) and :i5i]ccn, and a place
of great Trade, ailed Bof^an.

Ttjmdon, Andanius, Bagrada,
a River of Perfia, y^hich Ms mo
the Per//4« GuJph, overagainlt

I*
^^*^. °^. °'''"'''- The latter

Maps place it more to the South
than Ormiis.

Tiva rheba, a City of Greece,

• '*^^*f'<'»
T'^wWw, a Countym the South of Scotland, in the

Borders of England, between Tfl'ff-
dat and Marche to the North.
NorthHrnberland to the South, anJ
Annandale to the Weft. The prin.

z'&4. ' "' ?'^^-^*-

Tivoli, nbur, an ancient Citym the States of the Church in Carn-
fagna di I{pma, upon the River
Teverone, eighteen Milesfrom Romg
to the Eaft It is a Bifhops Sec
under the Pope, and Honoured
with a Noble Palace and Gar-
dens, belonging to the Cardinal de
EJte.

Cit)^, Tuerobius, 9 River of
Wales, y/hich at Cardigan Talis into
the 7r//fc Sea, between the Counties
of Cardigan and Pembrok^e.

riafcala, a City and Province in
New Spain in America.
Coam, Tuam^ Tuama, a City of

the County ofX/^re in Conau^Jet,

in Ireland, called alfo C4i)»monD,
whicU
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which in ancient times wm the Ca-
pital of that Province, but is now
reduced to a mere Village, yet it

is an ArchbiAiops See ftiil, and
regardable on no other accoimt.

It ilands twenty two Miles from
Callway to the South.

Tobolsk,^ ToboHumy the Capital

City of Siberia^ a.Prorinceofi?«^

fay bnilt o£ late by the Mojco'

vttesy upon the River Irtim, which

falls with a rapid Stream into the

Obb.
Tocat, Tochata^ the Capital City

iX Cappadocia, an Aichbifhops See,

and the Refidence of the Twkjjh
Goveraour, called of old Neoctt-

farea. It is great, ftrong, and po-

pulous, and ttands upon the Ri-

ver C^aly forty five German Miles

from Trebifonde to the Sooth-Weft.

Long. 63. 18. Lat. 43. 58. The
Province ifnow called by thisName
alio.

Todi^ Tuder^ a City oiOmbria,
upon the Tiber, twenty Miles from
Perugia to the North , and the

ianne diftanee from Narnia to the

South, which is a Bifliopi See, and

a City of great antiquity.

T«kiV* Tokseum^ a City of the

Upper Hungary^ feated at tihe Con-

^uence of the BodrKh, and the

TibifcuSy in an lHand, and there^

utH>nfubje(^ to be overflowed i yet

it is withal a ftrong place, and has

a very ftrong Caftie, and frauds in

a fruitfiil Country, which pro-

duceth an excellent fort of Wine.

This City is thirty Miles from Cap
Jhvia to the South, and as many
from Agriaio the Halt It being

takenby the larkj^ was recovered

by the Imperiahfs in the year

13^. In the year 1682. it fubh

TO
mitted to Tekffy. And in i6i\

it was ret^dcen by the Imferi$

Forces. This City was granted

Bethiehem Gabor, Prince ofTri
Jylvaniay by Ferdinand U. in

year i6ao.

'Soiedoy Toletumy a City of Cij

Jiite in Spain^ which was the 1

pital of Hifpanid Tarracoim

and the Seat of the Gothick, Kin

In the year 705. it was tajsen

the Mows, and was (Xie of 1

Royal Cities, till it was retaken!

Alphonfus King of CaJliUy in I

year 1085. Atter wlschitbea

the Capital of NewC^j/b/e,

Seat of the Courts of Law

}

had the Andibilhops See, and 1

macy of Spain, reftored toj

This Ardibifhop has nineteen f

fragan Bifliops, and is elteeii

one of the greateft, and rid

Prelates in Chriltendom. It ill

on a Rock in a pleafant ViiUejrj

the middleof 5/tfiif, upon the]

JO (Tagus) and is ene of

iirongeit, noUeft, and moft pi

(ant Cities in Spain, but in a
j

dining conditk>n, and snot I

bited by above eight thoufand f

It has twenty (even Poriflies,!

thirty eight Monafteries, andai

bie Water-Work, made by tbej

der of Philip II. in 1 565.

City ftands twelve Miks from

drid to the South. Long. i6.

Lat. 40. 02. Many of the Kij

of Spain have been born inf

City.

Tolen, a Town in S^elad
Teientino, lolmtinumy a

in the Marehia Anc<mtaM\
the States of the Church, whid

a Bi(hops See, under the

,ibop di' Fermoy by the InftitB
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flf Pope SixtusV. in the year 1 586.

It is little, but indiffirrently popu-

iouf, and Hands upon the River

\chientiy ten Miles nom Micerata^

to the North-Welt, towards Ca-
\nierinOy fifteen Miles.

Tolne, T(»/«4, a City in the

iLowcr HungsOy a little beneath

]jColoc7[at upon the Danube ^ iix

mgarian Miles from Simathorne

ko the Eaft, and the fame diftance

Ifrom EJfeck, to the North. It is

I
the Emperors Hands.

To/oyS, Tolofena, Toiofa, aTown
I Spairty in the Province of Gut-

fcoOy at the foot of the Pyrene-

Hills, upon the River Orio^

\m Leagues from St. Sebaftian to

sEaft, which is a place of good
oiideration.

[To/^, Tholoufiy Totofa, a City

Aquitairiy which is tlie Capital

[the Province of Lamuedoc in

fMce , the Seat of the Parlia-

cnt, an ArcblHihops See, and an
bitrerfky. It ftands upon the

fromcy over which it has a beau-

Stone-Bridge , eight Leagues

Montauban to the South,

|ren firom Aux to the Eaft, and

ity two from Narbotme to the

This Archbiflioprick was
en out of that (^ Narbomtiy by
JohnJOlh TheUnivcrnty

i Founded in the year 809. The
It was opened here in the

1302. Near this City it is

[>red the dreadful Battel was
between /ittiia , King of

\HunSy and jEtiuSy the /^wmm
tenant, in the year of Chrift

|. in which there periflied five
' thouibnd Men, and '/Eti-

[rasthe Viiftor. This City and
rincc being recovered out of

T O
the Hands of the Moors, by CharUi
Martely Charles the Great, in the

year 779- grantAl it to one Thtir-

jifty with the Title of anEnrl, and
it continued under Earls tor eigh-

teen Defcents, till the year 1 270.
when it was reunited to the Crown
oi France. The prcfent King of
France has taken up a defign to

make a Channel for Boats, from
this City to the Lake of Magtte^

loney that fo it might be a kind of
Centre of Trade, between the Me-
diterranean and the Ocean, but
with what fuccefs I know not.

Tomalit^ey Tmolus, a Mountain
in Lidia, in the Lefler Ajia.

Ternary Nabantiay TacubiSy a

Town in Portugal y in the Pro-

vince of Extremaduray upon the

River Nabaon, two Leagues fi:on»

the Tajo.

Tombuty Tombuttinty a Kingdom
in Nigrteia in Jifricay upon the

River Snega^ between the Kingdom
oi Agad to the Eaft, Mamtinga
to tlie South, Geneboay and Gna-
lata to the Weft, and the DeferC

ofS^nhaga to the N orth. It takes

its Name from a City fo called,

which itands four hundred French

L»gues fi*om Morocco to the

South.

Tonderen^ Tandera, a City in

the Dukedom of Sleftvick, under
the Duke of Holjiein Gotthorpy

one German Mile from the Ger-
man Ocean, and four from j^pen
to the South. 'tr

TongreSy Aduaca , Atuacutuniy

a very great City in the Itinerary

of AtttoninuSy now a Town in the

BiHioprick of Leigey called by the

Germans, 'CotlSpretl; it ftands up-

on the River Ieek,ert four Leagues

A a a from
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from Liegty and three from Mae-
Jiricht.

Tonningen, Tbmngvf, a fmall Ci-

ty in the Dukedom of Skjwick^y

upon the River Eydcr, in the Bor-

den of Dttmarjh, (ix Miles from

Slefwickt under the Duke of Hoi'

fiein Gotthorp.

ToPinoy Ttnia^ a River of Itafy^

which arifeth near Nocera , from

the /Ipennitie, and flowing through

Ombria, watereth Fuligm^ taking

m il Clinnoy and then falls into

the CbiafciOy and with it into the
Ttber^ four Miles from Perugia.

Tor^ a City of Arabia. See El-

tor.

TorceOo, Torcelltm, a City in the

States of l^enice , which is a Bi-

(hops See, under the Patriarch of
Venice^ feated in an Ifland five

Miles North of Venice , and not
much Inhabited by reafon of the

badnefs of the Ah*. This See was
brought hither from Altim^ in

the year 635.
Torgaw , Torgavia , a City of

Mtfmay in the Dukedom of Saxo-

nyj upon the Elbe^ feven German
Miles from MeiJJen to the North,

fve from Witteberg, and fix from
Leipjicl{. Commended much for

excellent Beer.

Tonnes, Tormis^ a River in the

Kingdom of Leon in Spaitty arifing

in a Village called TormellaSy near

the Mountain called del Varco de

yivilay and flowing North and

North-Weft, it wafheth Alva ds

TormeSy Sal/tmancay and Ledep
ma, and after a Courfe of twen-

ty fix Leagues, and the reception

of fourteen <mall Rivers, it falls

into the Douro, beneath Miranda
de Domo.

TO.
Tbrnattf, Torney Tinw, a County

and City in the Upper UungarjA
called by Germansy IDojtlt. Thel
City ftands four Miles from Cafl

fovia to the Weft. f

Tome, Tornay a City in Sftfedcni

in the Province of Bothima
, A

the bottom of the Botner Se.i, up.!

on which it has a large, atid frej

quented Haven. From its Site iti

is fometime called Tome Lapmar{\
being near Lapland. T

Le TornaijiSy Tornacenfis Am
a fmall Territory in the Earldoj

of Flanders, between Hainaulti

the Eaft, and Lille to thtfWeft,

the Schelde. It is a part of th

Galliclf^ Flanders , and hai tli

Name from Tournayy its princip

City, and has been in the Ham

of the French ever fince the ya

1667.

TornuSy TornUy Tinurtium, l\

norchium, a Town in the Duk

dom of Burgundy y which
a Celebrated Abbey, and ftai

Hx Leagues from Mafcon toL

North , and five from ChaM
the South.

Toroy OHoduxum^ Taurum, a(

of Leon in Spain, upon the Dm
it is little, and dayly decays, bo

not Walled, nor much Inhabitd

it ftands between Zamnra toll

Ealt, and f'4/4<fo/»/to theW^

eight Spantjh Leagues. Near tl

place the 5^rf«i4r//f overthrew i

Portuguefi in the year 14^

Johnii. King o£ Cafiile, was I

herein 1405,

Torftl, Torfilia, a fmall City I

Sudermaniay in Sweden y eln

Smedifh Miles from Stocl^M>lm,i

the Weft. * -n.s. .

.:;'»V.':
'<
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rorfo^ Tfyrfusj a River of Sar-

dinia.

TortOy Hicmerat a River of Si-

cily.

Tortona^ Dertona, Terdona^ Tcr.

tonay a City of Lombardjiy in the

Dukedom of Milan ^ upon the

River Scrivia. It is a Bifliops See,

I

under the Archbifliop of Milan.
hedericl{^ JEnobarbus , Emperor
of Germany y facked this place,

which though rebuilt by the Mi-
ymefcy yet never recovered its anci-

leot ^reatnefs. In the year 1642.
lit was taken by the French, but
Irecovered the next year by the

Uptmiardy who in 1^54. built a
litrong Caftle in it, for its defenco.

|lt is the Capital of il Tortonefey

vhidi lies between the Afenmne
^vA the Poy having Pavia on the

"aft, and the States of Genoua on
'. Weft and South, from which

he City of Tortona lies eight Miles

\q the North, ten from AleJJan-
!r»4, twenty five hrom Pavia^ and

forty five from Placenta.

Tortofay Dertofa, a^City of Ca-
\tl(ifa, which is ofgreat antiquity.

Principality, and a Bifliopi See,

the Archbifliop of Tarra-

\ma. It ftands upon the Ebroy

ree Leagues from its Mouth,
Efteen from Tarragona to theSouth -

Teft, and from Herda to the

ith. This place is fmall, but
^rong, yet in the ycjr 1 649. it whs
ken by the French^ but in 1652.

etumed under the Spaniards. It

a Itrong Caftle, and a lirge

laven, but not much frequented,

appears by the decay of the

lown.

Tortofay AntaraduSy Orthofia,

WJhntiay a City of Phcenieiaj

TO
upon the Mediterranean Sea,which
was a Bifliops See, under the Arch-
bifliop of Tyre, between Balance
to the North thirty four Milet,

and Triftli to the South twenty
eight. It is now almoft intirely

deferted, and ruined by the Tnrkj.

Torreglia , a Sovereign Marqui-
fate, between the Duchy of Afi"

iany and the States of Genoua.

To/hy AthiCoy a River of Milan,
which arifeth from St. Gothards

Mount, and flowing South water-

eth OcelUy and t^ogogna, and then

burieth it felf in the Lake called

il Lago Maggtore, or Lang-See.

T'ljcanay Anuria, Thujciay Tiif-

cia, a very corfiderable Province of
Italyy containing the greateft part

of the ancient Iktruria. It ii

Bounded on the North by the Ap-
fenniney on the Welt by the Ri-
ver Magra, and the Tyrrhenian

Sea, andon the South and Eaft by
the T^ber, the C/4;w, andtheA/<?r-

ta. It contains that fjiace which
made up the States of Florence,

Siena, Ptfxy and Luccky but fo

that this laft is ftill a Free State,

whereas the three former are fA-
jedt to the Duke of FlorencCy on
which account this Country is fre-

quently called the Dukedom of
i 'orence. The Capital of it is

Florence. For the Hiftory fee

Florence, 8cc. This Country was
Conquered by the l^omans in the

year of /^we43S.
Toul, Tullumy a City of Lorain,

upon the Mofelle , live Leagues
from Nawcey to the Weft, lixtrom

Bar le Due, and twelve fi'om Mets
to the South. It was made an Im-
peri.ll and Free City by Henry I.

But in the year 1652. fell into the

Aaa 2 Hinds
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Hands of the French. It is alfo a

Bifliops See, under the Ardibifhop

of Trier.

Toulon, Taurentium, Te/o, a City

of Provence in France^ called by
the Italians, Tolone. It i$ a Bi-

Ihops See, under the Archbifliop

of Aries, well fortified, populous,

and enriched by a large and fafe

Harbour, and a great Naval Maga*
Zine, it being the ftation for the

^mediterranean Fleets of Frdr.ce.

It (lands ten Leagues from Mar-
feilles to the Ealt , and is in an
improving condition.

Ttttloufe, Tolofa, a City ofGaiiia
Narbonenjis, of great antiquity,

now called Touhitfe , and Tolofe.

See Tolofe.

Tongue, Xolca, a River of 'Nor-

mandy, which watereth Lifieux,

.md Pont I' Evcfjtte, and then falls

into the Briti/h Sea.

Touratfie , Turonia, Turoves, a

Province in France, in the Genera-

lite of Orleans, which is divided

by the l.oyre. It is little, but very

friiitfi)!, atjd well watered, and is

tktrefore called the Garden of
'prance j on the N. it is bounded

by la ?,'!aine, on the Welt by W«-
jou and PoiHou, on the South by

the lalt, and le Berry, and on the

Eaft by Blaifois. The |-rincipal

places are To«>-J, Amhoije, Chinon,

and Loches.

J Tournay, Tornaciim, a City of

GalliH^Ccltica, now in Flanders,

and called by the Natives, iDojt:;

tlicU. It is q Bilhops See , un-

der the Archbifliop of Camhay,
ever fince the year 1559. having

before been und(fr the Archbifliop

of ^eims. This City Itands upon
thtt Schelde, nine Leagues froiti

TO
CandfrOD to the North , and ten

from Gam to the South, in the

middle between Douay and Oiide-

TMrdy and alfo between Valenci-

enne snd Courtr^, in the Borders

of Hainault. It is a very ftrong

place, and has a noble CafUe. It

belonged to the Crown of France,

till in the yea;- isai. it was taken

by Charles V. But in the year

1667. it was retaken by the French,

and has been ever fince in their

Hands. There is a Territory be-

longing to it, called by its Name.
Tuurs, -mum, defarodunum,

Turones, a great City in France,

which is the Capital of Touraine,

and an Arcbbiflioj s See. It (lands

upon the River Loyre, which ij,

there covered by a very long beauti-l

ful Stone-Bridge, on the other fide

it is walhed by the Cher toward the

South, fo that it Hands between thcj

two Rivers , almoft twenty for!

Leagues from Orleans to tlie We(t,|

eighteen from PoiSliers to thi

North, and fi'om Mans to tl

South, and is a place of great]

beauty. Clotild, King of Franct,^

died here in the year 537. Ai

'

Carloman'm the year 885. Nar]

this place Charles Martell, over;

threw an Army of four hundi

thoufand Saracens, three hundi

feventy five thoufsnd of whii

periflied in that Battel, in tlic f

726. the Germans and Lomlfari

.joyning with the Francks in

War. The Proteftants of Fra\

were firit called I^sonot0 in tl

City.

Touvire, Tohera, a famous Foi

tain and River in France, wl

falls into the Charente^ neari

goulefme, • "— -
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Ujtbelos^ Trifolis^ Tripoli^ a

y of Phtenicia

itrabijonda^ Trapc:{us, a great

City on the Euxine Sea , in the

Lcfler Afm^ which is the Capital

of Cafpadocia, called by the In-

habitants Traho/an, b) lie French^

Trebifinde , and by rhe Italians^

Trabtfmda, and Trebifonda, It is

an Archbifhops See, the Scat of a
liKr/ji/fe Gorcmour, and has a large

and fafe Haven. It was under
Princes of its own, of the Family
of Lafara, fr<Mn the year 1261.
to the year 1460. when it was
taken by Mahomet II. Emperor
of the Turks. In the year 1 6 1 6.

this City was after facked by tlie

Coffacks. It is built at the foot

ofan Hill. Long. 71. 06. Lat.

144-05-

TYagonMra, a City in the Capi-

jtanato in the Kingdom of Na-

if
les.

TrajamfcU^ Trujamfolis^ a Ci-

|ty of T^brdce, which is an Archbi-

See; It itands npon the Ri-

VwHebro^ or Maris^a^ eleven Ger-
Iman Miles beneath Adriample to

Ithe South, jind is now very fmall,

hnd not much inhabited.

TV<i»i, Tranium^ a City in the

iProvince di Bars, in the Kingdom
[of Naples^ which is great and po-

Ipulous, and the See of an Archbi-

lihep. It Hands in a fruitful Soil,

kpon the Adriaticl{_ Sea, and had
Iheretofore a great Haven, which is

jnow (topped with Sand, and Fre-

|</er;c^ II. built a Itrong Caftle

lin it to defend it againft the Sa-

mttns. Long. 40, 39. Lat. 41.

hs
Tranjjjalane. See JIHjCTi'PffcJ,

|a Province in the Low-Countries.

^'5
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TranfylvanJa, Seftemeaftrenfis ,

Erdeiiay a Province of the Upper
H««^<iry,called by the Natives, iBt:s

^tp, by the Germans^ ^iebetl^
bttrgl^by the Dutch^ i^eteidittrsi;,

by the P0/e/,^icQmi8toDba,by the

Sclavoni'ansy dPjtatiifeajietnia, by
the Turks, ^I'tcl, and by the Ita-

Hans, Tranjylvania. It is bound-
ed on the North by Red I(uJJia, a

Province of Poland, on the Eaft

by Wallachia zt\A Moldavia, on
the South by the latter, and Hun-
gary, and on the Weft by the Up-
per Hungary. The principal places

m it are Hermanftadt, Alba Julia^

or TVeiffenbuigh , Claufenburgh ,

Bijiri:{, or B^er:{e, Schiesburghy

or Segeftear, MedmJch,or Megies,
and Croonfladt, or Brejlam. It is

feparated firom its Neighbours by
the Carpathian Hills, which en-

oompafs it. Its length from Eaft
to Weft ii fixty eight French
Leagues, and its breadth fixty two.
It atfords great plenty of Corn,
Wine, Cattle, and is not deftitute

of Mines of Gold, Silver and Salt,

and this Prince is able to raife a^Mit
twenty thoufand Men for War.
The Religion here profefled, ever

fince the year 1561. is the Au-
gujiane Confelfion, but mixed with
Calvinijis, and Socinia>is,iknd feme
that follow the Greek. Rites. This
Principality was feparated from
Hungary, by John King of ffuu-

gary, in the year 1541. Others

reckon its Princes from John Hu-
niades, made Vaivode hereof by
Vladijlaus IV. Michael Abafti,

the prefent Prince, is the twenty

third Prince from John Himiades,

and fucceeded John K^mcm in tnc

year 1661. who in the year 1687.

A a a 3 was
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was forced to receive an Imperial
Garifon into all his principal pla-

ces, by which all the intercourfe

between thefe People and the

Turks (who were before their Pro-
tedors,) is broken off for the prc-

lent.

Trapanoy Drepamnii a City in

Sicily^ which is a celebrated Mart,
and has a large and fafe Har-
bour on the Weftern Shoar of
that Ifland twenty two Miles from
the Cape di Coco , or the moft
Weftern Point to the North Eaft,

and fifty'' five from Palermo to the

South-Weft.

"Drau, Traguriuvn, a fmall Ci(y

in DalntAtia, called by the Sciaves

drogljir, which is ftrong and
well Peopled , and is a Bilhops

See, under the Archbifliop of Spa-
lato. It ftands in a finall Ifland

of the fame Name, but joyned to

the continent by a Bridge fcventy

Miles from ^ra^ and twelve from
Salona^ and has been fubjedfc to

the Venetians ever fince the year

1420.

^ravaneor, Travancorum, a Ci-

ty and Kingdom in the Province

of Klallabar in the Eafi-IndieSy

fixty Miles from Comorin to the

North, and fifty from Con/an to

the South ; which is fubjedt to the

King of Coulan.

Trave, Treva^ a River of Hal-

ftein , in the Province of Waga-
reHy which watereth Ploen, Sege-

bergy O'deJIoh, ^infelde, JLU-
iieCB, and Travemcndy and iqja-

rating Holfiein from Meckjenburg^

falls into the Baltick^ lea, between
Tavemond and DaJJotv.

Trebia, a- River of Lombardy,

wliich arifcth in the St.ucs of Gc'

TjjlPT
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W0U4, fifteen Miles from that fm,
and watering Bobio a City inroe
Dukedom of Milan^ a littleabove

Piacen^a^ falls into tiie Po, The
[^mans being overthrown by H<w.

nibaly upon the Banks of this Ri.

ver, were moft of them in their

flight drowned in it.

Trebigna, TribuUum , a fmall

but very Ancient City of Dalm.
\

tia, which is a Bifliops See, under

the Archbifliop of k^gttfa, from

which it {lands fixteen Miles to

the Eaft upon the River 7Ve^n.|

sl(ay and is fubjedt to the Turl^s.

Trebifonde* See Trabifonda, a
|

City oiCappadocia,

Treguter^ Trecortum, a City ofl

Bretagne in France, cjlled by thtl

Inhabitants itantriguet. It ftandtl

U|X)n the North Shoar, and is
af

Bifliops See, under the Archbifhopl

of Tours, having an excellent Port]

nine Miles from St. Brieu to tbel

Weft, and thirty from I(e$ms.

TremiJJfeny Tremejmy Tremifa, al

Town and Kingdom in Barban f

^rent, Trenta^ one ofthe Pnn-j

cipal Rivers in England. It arj"!

feth in the County of Stafforii

near Mowcop • Hill towards Chti

Jhircy and flowing South receivfll

the Sam from Stafford , and iol

the Borders of that County, tb(|

Tame from the South , and

Done from the North , and

tering Nottivghamjhtrc, it faluti

its Capital at a fmall diftance, imjl

after it Neirark, ; fo dividing thsj

Shire from Lincolnfkirel, thisdl

the River Dun form, the Ifle

Axbolme , and they being united!

both fall into the iljttmbcr at ^frj

/^'borough.

Trent, Trent0^ tridentuni, II

Citjf
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city in the County of Tirol,

called by the Germans Ctieilt
It is a fmall City ' and a Bifliops

Sec, under the Patriarch of A^ui-
lejoy but well Peopled, being (eat-

ed in a fruitful Valley upon the

Kiver Adige, in the midlt of af-

piring Mountains. It was once
an Imperial and Free City, but is

now exempt and fubjedl: to its

own Biffiop as to its Revenue;
i but as to the Sovereignty to the

Emperor, as Count of Tirol. It

jftands eighteen Miles fiom /«-

Ifpruck, to the South , and about

1 eight from 'Verona. It is moft
I celebrated on the account of a

jCouncil begun here by Pope Paul
jIlI. Decernber 15. 1545. and at

jlaft ended in the year 1 563.
''

trero,TreruSy a River oiCam-
fma di I(gma , which watercth

Salvaterra^ and falls into the

Qarigliano beneathPoni^ff (^orvo^ in
'

|the Borders of the Kingdom of
^Afles. Some call it Omme.
Tre/en^ Trefa, a fmall City with

bn Haven upon the Baltick^ Sea,

[n the Province of Sudermannia in

mcden, fevcn Miles from Stocl^

\f)lrn to the North-Weft.
Trejmesy Trama^ a River and

(onaltery in G! tmpagne in France^

the Borders of La Brie, three

eagues from Meaux to the

^orth.

Treveri^ Treves. See Trier^ a

pity of Germany.
Trevigiana. SecMarchia, Tre-

\ijana.

Trevifoy Tarvifwm, Taurifiuniy

iCity in the Marqutfate oi Tre-

mUna , in the States of Venice

Ppon the River Si/e, which is a

pilhops See, under the Patriarch of

T R
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A^uileja, and is a great and ftrong

City, furrounded on all fides by
Water, and thereby of the more
difficult accefs. It was brought
under the States of Venice in the

year 1336. and in the year 1509.
was taken by Maximilian the Em-
peror, and fliortly after was re-

'

Itored to them. It flands eighteen

Miles from Venice to the South-

Weft.

Triad![:(iay Sardica^ an Ancient

City of Thrace.

Trier, Treviriy Augufta Trevi-

rorum, a City of Germany^ called

by the French Treves^ by the ItA-

Hans Treveri , by the Germans
Cvfer. It is an Archbiihops See,

whofe Bifliop is one of the eight

Elcdrors of the Empire, and is a

great and an Ancient City, feated
'

uix)n the Mojelle , over which it

has a Stone-Bridge , thirteen

Lciigues from M(^ss^ to the South-

Eafb, and feventeen German Miles

from Cologne to the South, and
from Ments;^ to the Weft. This
City is faid to be built fourtcea

hundred and ninety fix years be-

for'; the Birth of Chrift, and fo
to be the moft Ancient City in

Europe. It was made a J^man
Colony in the times of AuguJiWy
and was afterwards the Richeft and
moft Famous City in Gallia Bel-

gica , and the Metropolis of the •

Treviri. About the times of
Conftamine , it was for a long

time the Seatof the WefternEm-
perors, and was made to refemble

R^me in all its Magnificent Pub-
lick Buildings, as much 'as was

pofTible. In the year of Chrift

456. it was taken and ruined by

the Huns t and other barbarous

Aaa 4 Na*
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^Sations ,in their Paflage into Itti-

fy. But after this it recovered.

In the year i47X. there was an

Univerfity opewd here. In die

year 1368. it was taken by its

Bifliop, and ceafed to be a Free-

and Imperial City. In the year

1631. it was put into the Hands
of the French , to preferve it

from tlie Swedes as was pretend-

ed, and they kept it till the year

1645. And in the year 1675. it

was again recovered out of the

hands of the French , who had

feized upon it the fecond time

not long before. Long. 28. 06.

Lat. 49. 50.

the Eieilorate of Trier,is bound-
ed on the North by Lifall, the

Bifhoprick of Cologne and Weftro-*

teatty on the Eait by Weteraw ,

on the South' by Lorain, and on
tile Welt by Luxemburg y it is

of great extent from Eaft to Weft,

but very narrow from North to

South. The principal Cities and
Plaas in it are, trier, Coblems,

Boppart, Oberwefel and Herman-
ftein. It is watered both by the

Mofille, and ^ine, and attohis all

things needftil for the life of Man
in great Plenty. The Inhabitants

pf this Diocels, are ciUed by the

Germans Crtcrifije.

TrieJieJ'ergfJlc, a City of Iffrirf,

called by the Germans Cvtefteit.

It is a fmall but a ftrong and

fDfw'ous pLice, and a Bilhops See

j;n.ier t'lt. Patriarch ot yl^ntiej{r,

an'i has a brge but uniafe Har-

IxjUs jpoa l)x Adriatick , ;',t the

?iOtfou-> O! :; TayCidlevi iriefie Xoo.

Thu Ci'v was taken trom the Ve-

is'^tausy in the year 1507. by the

^;w'-tr, ;;!id has been ?ycr liixc

r. Y j^

in his PdTeflion. It ftands thirty

Mites fron) Aquiieja to tiie Eaft,

and fifty ft^Mn Pela to the Nortb

Long. 36. 14. Lat. 45.40.
II trignoy TriniuSy a River in I

the Kingdom of Naples , which

fpringeth out of the Jifennine, in

the County of Molije, and water-

ing TriventOy falb through the hi.

thcr Abrusi:{o, into the 4driatic\\

Sea, near il Guajioy fixteen Mild

from Lanciano to tlie Eaft.

Trigueir. See treguier.

La Trinidady trinitatis Injult, I

one of the Caribby Jflands in A'\

merica,

Tritt, TrinOy tridinmity a Town I

in the Dukedom of MontferrA
a fmall diftance from the Po to I

the North, feven Miles from a
[all to the Wifctt , and thirty foiir|

from turin to the Eaft ; which in

the year 1630. was yielded by tlttl

Duke of Mantbm to the Dukeof|

Savoy.

trintjuimaley a City in tlie Iflaiiil|

oiCeylan.

Tripoli di Sorig, Tripolis. a Ciljl

in Syria, called by the Turl^s <^is\

rdb6le0^fci;atii, which in the y»r|

iz89. was taken and intirely nii-[

ncd by the SaracenSy and was after I

rebuilt by the Franks, in a fruit-[

ful Plain , with a ftrong Cafifel

featcd upon a Rock. This placel

is now in a good condition, W\
ing about two thoufand houfoj

ami a very convenient Harbour oirj

the Mediterranean Sea. It ftandjl

twenty German Miles from Dk\

mtrjcus to the North, and a little I

more from Farnagoufta to thcl

South. In the time of the Holjl

War it had Counts of its own,

from the year 11 09. to the year

1288.
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uS8. and is now the Seat of a

Turkj/h Sangiack: Long. 63. 30.

Lat 34. lo. Sec Montieur The-

vfttots Travels Part. I. p. 221.

Jrifol*, trjfolis^ Neatolis, Le-

\pts or '£rifeli of Barbary^ is a

: great City on the Mediterranean

I

Sea in Barbary^ whidi is the Ca-

I pital of a Kingdom of the fame

Nafne, and has a lar^e Port and

a ftrong Caftle, but is extremely

Infamous for its Piracies, It was

heretofore a part of the Kingdom
of r//M«. In the year 1510.it

was taken by the Spaniards^ eigh-

teen years after it was granted to

the Knights of Maltay who in the

Ijcar 1 55 1, were expelled again hy

I
the Moors , and fmce that it is

Igovemcd like a Common-wealth,

lit lies over againft the Iflc of Malr
\ta. Lon^. 42. 00. Lat. 31.40.

I
TriventOy Triventum, Triven-

Itinum, a fmall City of the King-

Idom of Naples, in the County of

\MoUfe upon the River Trignoi

ifhicn is a Bifliops See under the

bchbiihop of Benevento , and

bnds in the Borders of Abriix^o

>ipon the Adriatick^ Sea , feven-

een Miles from Boiano to the

^orth.

Iroja, liiuniy a City of Phrygia

In the leflcr Afia , made famous

V its Ruin, and a ten years War.
ktftood upon the River Xanthus^

near Mouht Ida^ three Miles from
khc Archipelago, thirty two Ger-

nan Miles from Smyrna to the

^orth , and from Conftantinople

|to the South. There was ariother

-ity of the fame Name, built by

lilexander the Great fomc Miles

rom this, which in the beginning

t)f Chriitianity was a Bilhops Sec,

but that too is now niitfd. Long.
54.25. Lat. 41. 15.

Troja^ a fmall City of the King-
dan of Naples, in the Capitinato

upon the River Chilaro, which is

a Bilhops See , under the Archbi-
fhojp of Benevento, and a Principa-

lity ; it ftands at the foot of the
Apennine, twenty five Miles from
Benevento to the Eaft , and a lit-

tle more from Manfredona. It
was built in the year icp8. by
the Greeks.

Trots Chajieaux, Augujia Tri'

cajiinorum, Trievcs, the fame with
St. Paul, a City in the Dauphine.

Trokj, Troca, Troccumy a City

of Lithuania a Province of Pa-
land , which is the Capital of a
Palatinate of the fame Name. It

ftands upon the River Brejla i»

a Marlh of difficult accefs, and is

defended by a ftrong Caitle. This
City was built by Gediminius
Great Duke of Lithuania, in the
year 1321. and taken by the
^lifsy and burnt in the year 1655.
It ftands four Poltjh Miles from
Vilna to the Weft.

Trolhette, a River in Weftrom
gothia in Siveden, which waflieth

Bahi/fe, and then by the Lake of
IVt ntier,^iiVtth intotheJJ<«/^»ci^Sea.

'Crontljelm , Nidrojia. The
fame with Drontheim, the Capi-

tal City of the Kingdom of Nor^-

toay. Long* 26. 10. Lat. 64. 35.
Tronto

J,

Truentum , a River

whifh arileth out of tfiC Apennine

in the Province of Abru7^-{o, and
flowing through the Marcha Au'
conttana is augmented by tiie

Leia, and watering Afco/i , and
feparating the Popes Dominions

from the Kingdom of Naples ,

falls
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falls into the .Hn'atick, Sea at Por-

to di Afcoli.

Tropea, Tropaa, a City of the

Kingdom of NafleSy in the fur-

ther Calabria.

TroppaWy Oppavia^ a City of
Stlefia , called by the Bohemians
Oppaut. It ftands upon the Ri-
ver Oppa^ which falls into the O-
der near Hiifchin^ and is the Ca-
pital of a Dukedom of its own
Name; and has an Ancient Caftle.

It is fentcd three German Miles

from I{atibor to the Weft, and
nine from Oppelen to the Soutli.

This City ana Dukedom was for-

merly a part of Moravia.

7royes, TrecaJfcsJrcca^Augufio-

bona^ Augujiomana, a great City,

which is the; Capital oi Champagne
in France^ ard aBifhops See under

the Archbiihop of Sens. It Hands
upon the Seyne^ thirty four Leagues

from Paris to the North-Ealt

,

and twenty from Chalon to the

South. Long. 25. 15. Lat. 48. 08.

Pope Vrban IV. vvas a Native of
this Place.

Tfughillo, Turris Julia, a fmall

City in the Province of Extre-

madura in Sj/ain, feated on an

Hill in a Plain , and fortified by

an Ancient but ftrong Caftle,

whi*^ has ftateiy Buildings an-

nexed to it. It ftands eleven

Miles froni Merida to the South-

Eaft , and deferves little notice,

but that Francifco Pi:(arro the

Conqueror of Peru^ was a Native

of this Place. There is another

Town of the fame Name in Neiif

Spain, in the Province of Hondu-
ra, which has a Port on the Bay
of Mexico, which though it is a

ftrong place, was taken by the

T U
Hollanders, and facked in the yearl

1633.
I

Tubingen, Tubinga ^ a plearantl

City in the Dukedom of Wut\
temburg, in the circle of SumhaX

upon the Neckex , four Gfrni«|

Miles from Stugard to the Souy
and twelve from Vim to M
Weft. Antonim Caracalla, \i\n\

was Emperor about the year

Chrift 113. had a PaUce in y
City. In the year 134-2,. it m
fold to Verick^ Duke of WurttnX

berg by its Count, and in thcyejl

1477. there was an Univerfity ^
pened here.

Tucuman^ Tucumania , a Pn

vince in Pnragua in South An

rica, betw-en the River o( PL

to the Eaft, and the Mountai

and Kingdom of Chilt to

Weft ; the Capital of which i

St. Miguel de Ejiero. It is tlw(|

hundied Leagues bioad, and t

hundred long, and has eight fm

Spani/Jo Cities in it.

Tudela, Tutela , a City in

Kingdom of Navarre u|X)n

River Ebro, where it receives

Qi^eiles , and is covered witlii

Bridge, four Leagues from Tarril

gona, and fifteen from Sarra^nl

to the South-Weft. Long. 19,11]

Lat. 43. 00.

Tulles, Tiielle, Tutela, a Cityil

Limojin ih France upon tlic

'

ver Courre:{, which is the Capili

of the Lower Ltmofm, and a K|

(hops See, under the Archbill

of Bourges, by the appointment (

Pope John XXII. in the year \^\\

It lies two and twenty Miles fra

Clermont to the Weft, and foi

teen from Limoges to the Soutli

Long. 12. 59. Lat, 45.^20.
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titnchang^ a City in the Province

kf Xanton in the Kingdom of Chi-

W upon the River Inn in the Bor-

ders of Pechin.

TuniSt Tunes^ Tunetum^ a City

nd Sea-poft on the Coaft of
^lirbary, upon the Mediterranean

hi now cnlled by the Natives

Tune, by the Spaniards Tune3[,
" by the Italians Tunifi. It is

^eat, ftrong,' and populous, feat-

in a Plain by the Lake Bar-

ififueco, nine Leagues from the ru-

of Carthage , and from the

|hoars of the Mediterranean Sea,

nd eighteen from Goletta, at the

pttom of a Bay to tiie Weft of
he moft Weftern Cape of Sicily.

Not far from this place B^gultis

pe I{oman Conful was defeated,

pd taken by the Carthaginians.

the times of Cliriltianity it

[as a Bifliops See, under the Arch-
Ifliop of Carthage. In the year

1170. it was unfuccefsfully be-

tged by Lett^is IX. King of
fanne. In the year 1535. it was
Icen by Charles, V. In 1 570. it

irned under its former Kings,

they being fince extind, it is

bverned like a Common-wealth,
hdcr the Protedlion of tiic 7i/ri^,

pt very Infamous for Piracies.

pig- 34- 53- Lat. 32. 10.

[The Kingdom of Tun^uin or
ntjuin, Tunchtnum, is bounded
the Eaft and North by that

Chma^ on the South by Coc/j/w-

\inay and by the great Bay, and
Id on the Weft by the Kingdom
jBrama. The Capital City of

is Kscio, the King of this City

Jairo Matter of a Part of the

Jovince of Quatijie. Of late years

Chriltian Religion has been

Preached with good fucccfs, as is

faid by the Miifionaries of the
Church of I(pme.

Turcomama, Armenia Ma/or, a
vaft Country in the leflTer \^fia ;

which of old was called Armenia.
It lies between Georgia to the
North, the reft of the Icfler /fia
to the Wert, Perfia to the Eaft,
and Dtarbecl{_ to the South. This
was the firtt Country the Turks
poflelfed, after they came out of
tartary under Tangrolipix, abbut
the yearof Chritt 1037. But the
prefent Line was begun by Ofman
or Ottoman, about the year 1290.
who was a Husbandman, or com-
mon Labourer, and by his valour
raifed this Family. Solyman the
prefent Emperor of the Turl^s^ i$

the one and twentieth of this

Line i and was fct up by the Ar-
my againit Mahomet IV. his Bro-
ther, out of a difcontent at his

misibrtunes in the prefent War a-
gainft the Chrittians , November
9. 1687.

Turenne, Turena, a Town in

Limofm, two Leagues from Cou-
re^t anti four from Tulles.

Turin, Turino, Augufia Tauri-

norum^ Tauriana^ Taurmum, the
Capital City of Piedmont in Lorn-
bardy, called by the Italians To.

rino, by the French Turin, It is

an Archbifliops See, and the Seat

of the Diike of Savoy^ built in a
very fruitftjl and pleafant well wa-
tered Plain, upon the River Po
where it receives the Doria^ and \s

adorned with a ftrong and beau-

tiful Caftle , built by Emanuel
Philbert Duke of Savoy, in the

year 1565. It has alfo an llniver-

lity, opened here by Pope Bene-
diSl

«
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JiB Xni in the year 1405, and

the Courts of Juflicc for that Pro-

vince are held in it. The City is

very ftrong and grows greater

and more fplendid ; yet in the

year 1640. it was taken by the

French. Long. 29 30. Lat. 43. 50.

Tay, Tude^ Tjde, a City of Gai-

licia in Spain , upon the River

JMinho, fix Leagues trom its Mouth
to the Eaft, twelve from Comfo-

fie/Ia, and feventeen from Braca-

ra. It is a Bilhops See, under the

Archbilhop of Comfoflella^ yet it

is but a (mall City.

CsflCrtJe, TuaJis.Vedra, tueda,

a River which divides Scotland

from England., and falls into the

German Ocean at Barwict^.

C-pne, See Cinmont^.
C'pjconel. See Ciicconcl.

Tyre, Tyrus, one of the moft
Ancient and Celebrated Cities of

Palcjl.y,", fuppofed to be older

than tlv» coming of the Children

of IJrael out oiE^ypt ; but cer-

tainly at the latelt built in the year

of the World 2693. two hundred

and forty years lyfore Solomcns

Temple. It flourifbcd , and had

the Trade of the whole Medi-

terranean Sea, and fent and fct-

led its Colonies on all its Coaft,

as far as the Weftern Ocean, yea

as Brit.un, :ind amongft the reft

Founded Carthage. But when
Jeri/Jalem fell. Tyre kept her Com-
pany j for Ni bvchadne:{iar took

and burnt this City, in the eigh-

teenth year of his Reign An. M.
3371. the year before he took

Jerj'Ja'cm. It recovered ;.:,un, but

not to an equal degree 0; Power,

till Alexander Ihe Great took and

ruined it the fccotid time) the

T Y
year of the World 3618. Yet thiJ

City recovered a^ain, and Wasinl

great repute during the times of!

the l(pman Empire i and was jgl

Archbifhops See, in the times ofj

Chriltianity , under the PatriaRli|

of Antiochy Adrian the Emperorl

having before made it the Metrd

foUs of Phoenicia^ About the ytarl

of Chrift 641. after the SaracnA

had by a Siege of three yean, fof.f

ced Cafarea to fubmit to the

they became Maftcrsof this

without refittance, Damafcm^Ai
tiocb and Jerufalem being taken

before. Together with Jerufak

it returned under Chriitian Pri

ces again , about the year ic^

In nil. the Saracens in vain t\

tempted the recovery of it

,

in 1123. it was taken by tha

The Chriftians regained it , ad

kept it till the year 1159. whe

the Tartars took it. In thcyo

1263. the Venetians retook it

ar^.d in the year 1292. the Sxiii

cens finally prevailed, and dron

the Weftem Chriftians out of ^;1

ria. This is now called Sour\

the Turk^s , and has fome low

Antiquities, as Thevenot faith, 1

no Inhabitants. Long. 67. Latjjj

20.

C^JOnc, Tyronenfis Comiu
the County of Cir^JDeti, on

the Irifo call it of Cl^to^Ogjiiaft

is in the Province lAXJiJier'mi

Kingdom of Ireland, between!

County of Antrim to the Eal

London-Dcrry to the Noi^

and Welt , and Fermanach

Armagh to the South. Therci

no Town or City of any note i

this County, which her^ofore ei|

tended fiuthcr to the Welt tb

noH
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now it dotli , a part of it being

I
taken into the County of London-

\Derry.

'tyrnMW, Tirnaviay a fmaU City

I

in the Upper Hur^ary^ called by

the Germans , ]DO¥ll or S)l^ne,

which hat always been under the

lEmperor, and is the common Re-

jfidenoe of the Bifliop of Gran, be-

m% feated in his Diocels, nine

JMiiei Htxn Comora to the North,

Icight from Presburgh to the Eaft,

land fiKteen from Vienna.

T)rol. See Tirol.

T;(aconta, the fame with Laco-

|«w, a Province of the More-a.

Ilfe^ow/i, a llrong Town in Bo-

bemta.

T^orlichy T(uruliumy or Ciarlo^

City of T/jrace, which « a hi.

hops See, and ftands almolt in the

niddle between Conjiantinopie and
idrianople.

T^uconit a Kingdom of Japan.

. V A.

'Ahres, ydra, a fmall City

in B^vergue in France, up-

on the River Dourdan, at the foot

^f an Hill, three Leagues from

^ode:( to the South, twelve from
e:(ters and Albjy and four from

^he Borders of Languedoc. It was

lade a Bifhops See in the year

1317. under the. Archbifhop erf"

^ourges , by Pope John XXIL
Long, a^ 40. Lat. 43, 00.

Vag, Vagus, a River of the Up-
per Hungary, which ari'cth from
|tlie Carpathian Hills, in the Bor-

de« of Poland^ and running North-

"Veft watcrcth^&ie«^/>in, Fretjitt'

V A
del,LeoPolJiadty Schinta,9nASche'
lis^, and between Camera, and Prep
burgh, falls from the North into
the Danube. Whilft htewheufel
was in the Hands of the Turkt^
this River was the boundary on
that fide, between the two Em-
pires.

Vai^ Sabatium Vadum, Vadd
Sabatia^ a Sea-Port on the Coaft
of Genoua, five Miles from .S4-

vona to the North-Weft.

Faifin, Vajio, Forum Vocomio'
rum, a City in Provence^ upon the
River Louvre, four French League*
from Orange to the North-Eaft,
and ten from Avignon to the fame.
It is a Bi(hops See. , ,

Valachia. See Walachia.

Valchcren. See Walckeren.

Valcoivar. See fValcotvar.

Valdiva, a fmall City in the King-
dom of Chili in South America^
which has a large and fafe H.;ven
on the Pacificl{ Ocean, and is un-
der the Dominioii ofthe Spiniards,
though it has bee»-! often iuined by
the Indians. It ftands feventyfive

Leagues from Imperiali to the

South, and is written fometimes
Baldiva.

Valence, Valentia^ a City of
Gallia Narbmenfis , in Ptolemy,

now called Valen\a by the Itali'

ans. It is a neat, populous, great

City in the Dauphine, and a Bifhops

See, under the Archbi<liop of Fi-
enne, upon the River I^hofiie, ele-

ven Leagues from its Metropolis ta
the South, twenty from Avignon
to the North, and from Ltons to

the South. This Bifhoprick was
for ever united to that of Dye^ in

the year 1275. And in the year

1431. there was an Univerfity

opened

.Mt.^.
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opened here. The River Tfere

clofctb it on the North, ahd the

I(hofne on the Weft.

ValenchienueSyValencienesyal-

kncente ^ Faletittan^t , a City of
tiainaulty upon the Schelde, where
it receives tlie I{onel, which divides

it. This City is a great, ftrong,

fpruce place, two Leagues from
Sluefnoy to the North, i'y£ from
Tournay to the South, and from
Cambray to the Welt. Henry VII.

Emperor of Germany^ was a Na-
tive of this plnce, and Baldwin^

and Henr^y Emperors of Conjian-

tincfle. In the. year 1677. this

City was taken by the French^ un-
der whom it now is. It was made
an Univcrfityin 1475.

Valencia, Falentiay a City and
Kingdom in Spain. The City is

called by the Italians ^ Valen-
Xa^ and itands about a Mile from
the Mediterranean Sea , forty

nine Leagues from Barcinone to

the North-Weft, from Toledo to

the Eaft , and Sara^oiif to the

South. It was built by Junius
Brutus^ a R^man, in the year of
H^e 616. refcued out of the

Hands of the Moors^ by l{pderic

Bivar el Cid, in the year 1025.

Taken by then> again, and recover-

ed the fecond time by James I.

King oi Arragon^ in the year 1136.

Made a Bifhops See in 1492. In

Plinfs time it was a great, noble,

elegant City : and is now the beft

peopled in all Spain, except LiP
ion and Madrtd, An Univerfity.

The Capital of a Kingdom , and
the Seat of its Courts of Juftice.

And it has given to the See of I{ome

two Popes, CaliJ}. II. and Alex-

ander VI. Long.i 1 . 1 5 Lat. 3 9. ; s

.
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Tie l^ngdom of VMeneia^ lictlixu't upon a

upon the Mediterranean Sea, andl^'n l^iles beU
is bounded on the Eaft by CatakMmA feven ^01
»i4 and that Sea, on the North b/ll^orth. It w
Arragony on the Weft by New QtMfrencb in 163
fiilcy and by the Kingdom of Mtr.l great lofs, t

ciato the South. The chief Ci.l i^17- And t\

ties in it, are Valencia, Segorve, o.|(iefeated in 1 1

righueffa^Xativa, El'che^ and yi/jiHof recovering
1

cante. It b Watered by the £^Htlic Treaty of 1

the Morvedre, the GuadaltiuivwM^ are iiilJ ir

and the Xucar, fo that it en]oys ill ^alette, Va
once the moft finiitful Soil « andvery ftrong, i

the moft pleafant and temperaitli'i the Ifle of
Air of all Spain, and much \U~
that of Naples ; • their Silk and

Wool] , are the beft too in %
World. Their Sheep were firi

brought thither from Cotftti

in England^ in the year 146 s

the imprudent Courtelie of h

'Mn de ralet

•ifter of the

the year j^6t

!fge, on the
and, upon
cebErras, and
'ort. The Ma

ttard IV. In (hort the Plent|B"3s refided in

Delicacies, and Pleafantnefs of t

Kingdom, has efteminated itslij

habitants, and made them lefsaU

to defend it. It became a diltin

Moorifh Kingdom in 1214. Sutij

mittedto Arragon in 1228. Ail

was finally Cop.quered by iki

in 1238. Philip 11. baniflied

of it twenty two thpufand Fai

lies of the Moors,

Valencia d* Alcantara, a ilr

Town in the Province of Extn

madura in Spain, but in the I

ders of Portugal, upon the RJTtj

Savar, eight Leagues from Alcm

tara to the Weft. It was taken I

the Portuguefe , and* reftorcd I

the Spaniard, by the Treaty

Peace, in the year 1668.

Valens^a, l^alentia. Forum ftj

vii , or Valentinum, a i^ro

Town in the Dukedom of MjH
but in the borders of Montfena

he year 1571.
igtoit, iscalfe

f^ali:(a, I{hoi

Thrace, call(

ints, I{ulla.

to two part's

ft to Weft,
the River h

Jthers.

ValladoJid, J

Ullifoletum, j

yle in Spain,

apulous, SeateJ

\i\nergay a Jittl

[^tOouro, in

[ingdom of Lt
('asapart^fixteci

5in Burgos to
id twenty from
>forth-Eaft. Th
\l the Goths, inH Made a 1

w Anchbilhop
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built upon an Hill by the P<7,

ten Miles below CaPtl to the Eaft:,

and (even from Akjfandria to the

North. It was attempted by the

XVrench in 1635. and in 1636. with

great lofs, but they took it in

116^7. And the Spaniards were
(defeated in i6;8. in their defign

jof recovering it, but gained it by
IthcTreaty or Peace the next year,

land are Itill in PoflelTion of it.

yalettCy yaletta, a new, and
[rery flrong, fine, populous City,

ill the lile of Malta , built by
}e4>i de Valette , a French Man,

Rafter of the Knights of Malta^

b the year 1566. after the Turl^Jh

^icgc, on the North fide of the

(land, upon a Mountain called

^eb Erras, and having an excellent

port. The Maftcr of that Order

b refided in that City ever fincc

|he year 1571. The Caltle belong-

ng to it, is called St. Elmo.

Vali\a^ I{hodofc , a Mountain

Thrace, called by the Inhabi-

ants, Hjdla. ^ It divides Thrace

nto two parts , extending from
alt to Weft, and gives birth

the River HebruSy and fome
(thers.

Valladolid, Pintiay ValUfoUtumy

[alltfoletuniy a City of Old Ca-
He in Spain, great, elegant, and

opulous, Seatra upon the River

t>>\ner74, a little above its fall in-

p the Dour J in the borders of the

kingdom of Leon, (of which it

['a$apart^lixteen5/><i»i/^ Leagues

om Bufgos to the South-Weft,

nd twenty fi:t)m Salamanca to the

fforth-Eaft. This City was built

jy the Gothsy in the year of Chrift

iij. Made a Bifhops See, under

lie Ai)chbi(hop of Toledo, in the

V A
year 1 5 9 5 . Chriflopher Cofifmbus,

the firlt Difcoverer of AfhericOy

died here in the year 1506. It

was for fome time the Scat of the
Kings of Cajiilcy and is now an
Univerfity of great efteem. In
this place Philip II. King of SpaiUy

by the perfualions of one Mr. Par.
font, a known En^lijh Jefuite, e-

rcded a Seminary Tor the Er^tijh
in the year 1589. the very year af-

ter thcSpani/h Armadolad mif-
carricd. Long. 1 5. 40. Lat 42.
10. There are two New Cities of
the fame Name in Americay one
in New Spain , and the other in

Peru.

Le VallaiSy or Valais, Valefm.

See Wallijjerlandt , a Canton in
SmtT^erlapid.

I. Valle di Demonay Demomt
Vallis. 2. Valle di Mas^dray

3. Valle dt NotOy Vailis Ncetina.
are the three Provinces into which
the Ifland of Sictlj k now di-
vided.

ValoiSy yalefi.t, a Duchy in the
likoi Francey between it andPj-
cardy and Champagney upon the
River Oyfe. The chief Town of
which is Crepi en Vatois. All the

Kings of France from Philip IV.
to Francu I. that is from the year

1 318. to the year 1515. were from
hence furnamed de Vakis.

l^a/po, a River, Town, and Coun-
ty in Sclavonia, between EJJecli

and Bvlgradify all in the H mds 01

the Emperar. This River falls

into the Danube, three German
Miles below Effect to the South.

Valtelina, Vallis^ Iclma* a fmall

Tra<3: belonging to the Grifons, at

the foot of the A/pes , through

which the River Adda runs. It be-

longed
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V A
knted to the Dukedom of MilaHt

ano was granted to the Gri)S»i, I;^

Franem I. in the year 1516. the
SpatiMrds have thereupon all along

prttended a Right to it, and in

1620. fdzed ujpon it, more for the

convQiience of a pailage between

Tiroland Mkn^ than for the value

of the place, though it is a moft
fruitful fpoC of Ground ; but the

Frenchy the Pope, and the yene-

fians interpoiing, and a War in-

fuing, the Grtfhns at laft recofered

the Pof&liion of it. This Valley

extends from Eafl to Weft fixty

Miles; on the North it is bounded
by the Grifons^ on the South by
tke States of Vmice, on the Eaft

by Tirel, said to the Weft by Mt-
Un. There are four conlSderable

Towns in it, Morbegnoy Scndrio,

Tirana^ and Bormio.

Vmy a Fortrefs of the Tkrk^^

upon tlie Frontiers of Perfia^ in

Armeniat which is little, but very

Arong, and ftands upon a Lake^of
the fame Name. Learned Men take

it for the ancient Artemita. It

ftands two hundred and fifty

Miles from the Ctijpim Sea to

the Weft. Long. 78. 40. Lat.4c.

30.

Vdnnes^ Venetia^ Dartorigum^

a City of the Lefler Bretagne in

France^ whkh was the Seat of the

ancient I'eneti, who were hardly

Conquered by Julius Caefar^ in a

Sea-hght It is now a Biihops See,

under the Archbifhop ot Tours ^

and is a fine, poiwlous City, by
the Bay de M rhtban, two Leagues

from the*Sea, and twenty fix from
I(ennes to the North Welt. Long.

17.18. Lat. 47- 15.

FoTt Varm, a River <tf Itay,

V A
which arifetb in jjhe Maritiin^/|

in the County cKKi\\a, and flon

ing South, receives the Vain

TitKCy VefidbeCt and Efteron^

at M^^4, or NfCf, fails into

Mediterranean Sea, after it

for many KBes divided Frovt

from the Comty of Nf^^«,
it is therefore accounted the bov

dary between France and ItA

thoi^h the French have foa

places on the South of this Riv

and ttK Dyke of Savoy or
North of it

.

Varadin, Varafiin. See IVl

radin.

Varcevo, CoUentam^ a Cityt

Daknatia, between ^a to

We(^, and Seardona to the Ei

under the Venettans.

Varna ^ Dtonjifiofolis y Ba
Tiberiofolis^ Odejjiis, Varna, a(

ty of Bulgaria^ whidh is an An
bifhops See, and has a Port up

the Euxine Sea, at the Mouth 1

the River X^a, now VarnA-yi

fta??ds between this River to
'

North, the Sea to the Eaft,

the Lake of Devina to the Soad

and is ftUl a place tolerably wcj

peopled, feven German Miles
"

Mefimber ,
' and the Borders

Thrace to the North j but the pb

is moft taken notice of upon

account of a great defeat the 1

ftians received hsrCyUrideiVladiJlA

King of Hungarj/y November

1444. Long. 54* lo- Lat.44-i|

II Vara, the fame with Var

hove, a River of Lembardy.

Vifemoy Cafiienpnmy a River

Calafiriay in the Kingdom of N
/>/», which flowing by Co/in^i

falls into the Graei. Iti the Bed^

this River Ataricut , Xing of

Gotk

tOmitMimmil^
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^ithff was buried, ar JornanJes

0, who was one of thofc Bar-

rous Princes that Cackcd I{ome.

VafiU^orody a City in the Duke-
xn ot the little Kovogorod in

bfiovy^ upon the River Wolga,

Ifbere it receives the Sure.

Vafilifotamo^ Eurotas^ a Rivear

the Mprea.

Vajferbfirgh^ a Jowji in "Bav/f

[4, where the Duke keeps hisprin-

al Treafures. It itands upon
ke River l>iw, which almoft in-

bmpafleth it; fevcn Miles from
hnchen to the Eaft.

I

r4//c/w/&,a Fountain in the Coun-
of Avignon , famous for the

luent reUn-t of thp lueara^ied Pogt
|<!rr4reA thither. fv.A i txn;

[Vmd. See PTW, a Territory

j
Swit:{erland.

IVaudrevangf ^ Yalderfifiga ^ a

own in Lorain, upon the River
r, ten Milfii it'om •M'^^' ^o the

|i(^, and iix»m ThionviUe^ which.

Sered much in the late Gtr-

War, but: is fince rebuilt

lit a Mile firoqi this place w^s
It a very ftrong Port, called

\ar Lovis.

\yMige, y(^efns, Vifagus^ a Ce-

Vatd Mountain in France^

bich extends from North to

nth, between Loram^ AlfatU,
Ithc Franche Comte^ in whic^
lis calle^l \^iont des Faucillcs

;

pt of it arife the Mofille , and
Saone^ ot^ofne. There il a

t>all Territory near it, which by

french is called le Pms de
|»(?e, and by the Gertftdw^^9ts
\ wM V a part of the Dukic*

I of Lorain.

iFrftfw, a Territory of Qermanjr^

La Vaur^ Vaiiriuni, a Citjf of

Langiiedoc. See L^tvaur.

VauXy a fmall ;Territory near

Orleans.

Vbeda^ a great, populous City»

in the Eaftern part of Andalu:{^ta^

in Spain^ towards the"poiders oi*

New CafiiU^ one League from the

River Guadalquivir to the North,

and fix from Jaen or Ga'e'n to

the South-ilaft. Tiiis City was

recovered from the Moorsy Septem*
her 29. 1134. ^y Fcrdinundo Kin^
of Cajlile , and befides a ftrong

Caftle , has a very advantageous

fituation. Long. 17. 30. Lat.3^.

30.

Vherlivghen^ Vberlivga, a (ipall

but Imperial and Free City, in the

Circle of Scbipoben, upon the Lake
of Confiance towards the Nortli^

two Miles from Confiance. It waj^

m^de an Imperial City in the year

1 167. and was often taken, anil

retaken in the Swedtjh War.
Vchter-See, Ldcus Moriten-

fis, a Lake of Sa>it:{erland^ cal*»

led alfo Murtenfie by the Ger-*

mans; the River Broye , flow$
through it, and falls into the Lake
called Neivenhurghjee.

Vdenheinty Neomagus, thcCum^
y/'lth Philipsbourgy a itrong For-

tref? in the Biflioprick of Spire. .

Vdine^ Vtmum, a City in Frir-

Uh\ called by the Gcrmansy l%^d)
Ptn. It is the Capital of that

Province, and the Seat of the Pa-,

triarch of AqHileJa, ' and was of
old a Bifhops See. It was brought

Vnder thp liibjedHon of the Stated

of fenice in the year 1410. ancj

is built on the River Torre^ twenty

Miles from the Adriatick Sea t^

tlie North, ekyen from PalifM^

B b b twenty



twenty from Goritia to the Weft,

and eight from Friuli. Long. 3 3.28.

Lat. 45. 46.

yechty Vidrusy Vider^ a River

of Wiftphalia in Germany^ men-
tioned by Tacitus AnA Ptolemy ; it

arifeth five German Miles from
Munjler to the South-Weft, and
being augmented by the y^4, the

JDinchely and the H^g^e^ it falls in-

to the T^der ^e, m Over-Tffe/,

eight Miles from !{tpci to the

North, where it is called ^^arte
Hdater.
Vel^, Velamiiy a County in

the Seventies in Langiiedoc in

France.

Vele. See Vejle , a River of
Champagne in France.

Veletriy Velitrte^ a'moft anci-

ent City, and Colony in Campania
di Upma^ taken by Anctts King of
the ^mans. Now a Bifliops See,

but united to that of OJiia , and

under the Pope. It is a pleafant

fpruce City , twenty Miles from

l^e to the Eaft.

Venafro^ Venrfrumy a City itj

the Province di Lavoro^ in the

Kingdom of Naples^ of great- an-

tiquity, and a Principality, and is a

Bifliops See, under the Archbifliop

of Capua. It ftands twenty two

Miles from Capua to the North.

Long. 37. 58. I-at. 41.35.

Venaiffiny Vmdajanus, VindaU'

cenjts, Venafiimts ComitatuSy a

Coiunty in Provence in France, be-

tween the Dauphin^ to the North,

the Durance to the South , the

J{hofne to the Weft, and Provence

totheEalt, which in the year 1348.

was given by Joan Queen of Na-

fles, and Countcfs ot Provence^

to Glemem VI. Pope of fytne^

'V E
and is ftill, together with Avi%

non, fubjed to the Pope. Tli

now Capital of it, is Carpentrasi

there is befides f<i/yo»/, and Cava]

ion in it, which are coniiderab

Towns, but Avignon is not in

County, (;» is believedj thought

ftands near it.

Vence, or ?^»:(e, Venfmfj^

Vrbsy yincium, Fintium, a CilJ

of Provence, which is a Bi(ho[|

See, under the Archbifliop of Aa
brun. It ftands two Leagues fr«

Antibes to the North, and fro

the River Varo to the Weft,

has been tnade very confpicuo

in the World, by the Lear

Writings of one of its late

fliops. Long. 19. 1 5. Lat. ^i.]\

Vencheu, a City in the Previa

of Cheauin in China.

Venaojme, Vindinum, Vini

num, a City in the Province 1

la Beaufe in France, upon thcf

vcr Leyre, nine Leagues fi*omCi(

fteaudun to the Weft , and k
Amboifi to the North, and fet

from Blois. This is the Opilj

of a Dukedom, between la Perd

to the North, Blois to the

Touraiue to the .South, and
to the Weft. This Dukedom i

given to the Younger Sons

the Crown of France very

quently.

Verkres,^nbenjis Lmus,z\
in Languedoc in France.

I^BNICE, yenet$a,OM{
the nobleft' Cities, and Free Staij

of Itafyy called by the Inhabitaii

Venetta, by the Po/w, Usenet]

by the Greeh^ BiMtiV, byi

French, Venije, by the Gem^
HeneD<g, by the Georgians,

"

tt^OiC^, and by the Twki, ^
...,-» ^

0<i

v-'^.rii»5j-.
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tAth* It is the Capital alfo of a

mighty Common-wealth , and a

Mart or Sea-port , as much fre-

quented by the Merchants of all

Nations , as moft other in the

World. It was begun by the In-

habitants of Padoua^ about the

yearof Chrift 42 1 . upon the Rocks
of the Adriatick^ Sea , nut of a

terror of the Goths and other

Barbarous Nations ; which then

like an impetuous and irrefiftible

[Torrent over-run Italy. Attita

after this overthrowing and rui-

ning Aquileja, the Inhabitants of
that City fled to Venice too, in

the year 453. In the year 697-
tbey fet up their firft Duke, and
£nce that time this City hath en-

creafed to that degree, that it has

filled all the feventy two Iflands

which layabout it, which are be-

come (b many Pariflics, each hav-

Inig its peculiar Church. In the

year 1451. the Bilhop of this Ci-

It^ had the Title of a Patriarch

l^en him. The feveral Iflands

are faid to be joyned together by
jfire hundred Bndges, the greateft

jof which called // fonte di B^o

VAko^ which was built of Ifirian

I

Stone, in the year 1 591. The Ar^
Venal for their Galleys is the moft
[celebrated, and their Harbour the

I

moft large and lafe in the World;
and after all, this City is the Mi-

jftrils and Sovereign of the Adri-

\mcl{_ Sea, and was once the Mi-

jfirils of the Moreay Cyprm, and

\Cmfy, the Negrofont^ and almoft
"
the Iflands of the Archipela-

ho yxf to Cof\fiantinopk , and of

uhejjalonicay and moft of the o-

tbcr Sea>port Towns of Greece ,

\vsA oi Smyrna \ and many other

in Ajia, wMch have been raviflied

from her, by the prevailing for-

tunes of the Ottoman Houfe»
and (lie is now no lefs glorioufly

ftrugling to regain what ihe dear-

ly fold, if the Turk, had at all va-

lued humane blood. But of alt

thefe places I ha.n: difcourfed in

the accounts I have given of them.

This City ftands two hundred and
fixty Miles from H^ to the

North , two hundred and eighty

from Vienna South, one hundred
from i^4T;«mM North, fifteen from
Milan Eaft , and feventy from
Palmay and eighty from Gradifca,

Long. 34. 30. Lat. 43. 00.

The State of Venice^ called bjf

the Italians Lo State delia i^epub'

lica di Venetta , or il Dominio

.

Veneto^ is axonflderable Territory

in Italy ; and is bounded to the
North by the Valteline, and the

County of Tirol and Carinthia ,

from all which it is feparated by
the Alpes 5 on the Weft it has
Milany on the South Mantouaand
the States of the Church, and on
the Eaft the Adriatick^ Sea, now
commonly called the Gulph of
Venice, and Camiola. It is very

fruitful and ftrangely full of Peo-
ple, and it extends from Eaft to
Weft two hundred and forty Miles;

from North to South one hun-
dred. Befldes Venice, it contains

in Italy BeHuno, BergamOy Bre-

Jciay Crema, Feltre, Frttth, Cap9
d' IJirta, Legnago, Palma, Pola,

^ovigo, Serravaue, Trevigi, Ve-

rona, Viccns^a, and Vdine. And
befides all thefe Territories in iM-

(y, this State polfeUeth great part

of Dalmatia, Cefalonia, Corfo>\

^ant t
and many otlicr Illandi,

Bbb z and

e
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ini in tlie year 1687. and the

three preceding years, by her Vi-

^orious Arms and Gods bleliing,

ihe bai recovered from the Turkf
aH the Morea , except Mahafia^
and ail i^itMOia or Acbaia, And
may fhe (till Profper !

VenU.^ Veniia , a very ftrong

Hade Town, in the Upper GueT"

dsrlmdy but not mvich Peopkd ;

Seated upon the Maes^ in the

Borders of the Dukedom of ?«-
Uers, under the Spaniards^ four

Leagues from H^ermond to the

North, and a little more from Guel'-

ders North-Weft.

Venofa^ Venufm, a City of the

Kingdom of I^aflei in the Bafi-

Hcate J which is a Bifliops See, un^
der the Archbifhop o(Aeeren3[a j

^ ieated in a fruitful Plain at the

foot of the jlpennitie, and Hono-
red of old with the Birth of Ha-^

root the Latin Poet j at prefent

with the Title of a Principality

belonging to the Family di Ludo»

i/ifia. This City is placed between
Haples to the Welt and Taranto
to the Eaft, feventy five Miles from
either, and fifteen from Acerenj^a

to the North. Long. 39. 51. Lat.

40. 57.
Vemet the fame with Vannes^ a

City in Bretagne in France,

PeraCru3[, VeraCrux^ a City

€n New SpaiUy in the Province of
T/afcalay upon the Bay of Mexi-
CO, eighty Leagues from Mexico
to the Eaft, and feventy from the

South Sea. It is a place of great

Trade, being the Port to Mexico^
but then it is not Walled , nor feat-

, <ed in a healthful Air, only it has

for its defence a Caftle built on «

Reck.

Y E
VercelUf as the French V9nti\

Verceile^ Vercellay a City of Pied-

mont of great Antiquity, which ii I

a Bifliops See under the Archbifliop

of Milan. It ftands upon the

River Se^, in the Borders of the

Duke of Milan ; and has a Di*l

&xv6t called by its own Name Ik- I

longing to it ; ten Miles from Ca\

Jal to the North, and from NoA
vara to the Weft, thirty five from I

Milan Eaft, and from Twinl

Weft. It is a very ftrong Place, I

yet it has been often taken andl

retaken in the late Wart , but tt|

now under the Duke of Savoy.

Verdun^ Verdunay VerodumX
Verodunum, a City ofGaOiaBel\
gica^ mentioned by Antoninmi

now in tlie Dukedom of Lorak
but feparated from it by tb

Frenchy under whom it has

ever iince the year 1552. andi

Bifliops See under the Archlnfhq

oi Trier, great, ftrong, and vfd

Peqrfed ; feated upon the Mu\
fifteen Leagues from Chaalons %

the Eaft, twelve from ^4
and thirteen from TUlle to

Nbrth.

IDer MtXty Veria, a fmall

ftrong City in the Province

S^a/andy in the Ifle of JValchern\

wltich ]m an Harbour, and ftan

one League from Middleburtt

the Eaft. It belongs to the Pru

of Orange.

Vermandoisj Veronumduenfis t

^er, a County in Picardy^ wh

is an Ancient Earldom , betwe

Tierache to the Ea% Le Santen

to the Weft, Cambray to

North, and the Ifle of Francti

the South ; the Capital of wh

is S. fyifHtitt, It took its Njis

froi
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I
from Vermand "(, At^ufia Vera-

yn^duoriun ) a ruinea I^an
|Town« which ftood Anciently in

[tiiis County.

VermeiMidia. See JV&rmela$id

I
Province of Sweden, wh'i :(

Vermio , a Strcight near Nm
lexice.

Vemeuil, Virnolittm^ a City in

^mandy.y upon the River Aure^

|n the Borders of ia Perthe^ and

fore -fcMnetinies calted Veme-

fil au Percbe^ ei^t Ixaffxes from
eux to the Wdt, and f from

^«f^ and Bureux to the &>i>th.

This place is famous , for the o-

krth^w tiie EngHjht gave the

yrMciSr , in I42d. where four

ifand and i^chxxaAre^ French

(Iain upon the place, and the

|.irl of Narbom bei(% taken, was
anged for affifling at the Maila-

leof ^a^»tDafce«f Bmgimify.

Vetnm^ Vemmium , a Cky of

fmumtfy upon the Seyne, over

phidi it had a Bridge of Stone„

ich is nciw ruined, ;ten Leagues

Dm ^pan South, ifeven from
^vriBUx Eaft , and from Gtjors

VeroH. See Veruti.

VeroM,, a <2ity of liombardy^

jfhich is .great and fainous., and

oiled by the Germans 2Die=

rtd^ SGcfftl; It ii aBifhops See

aer the Patriarch of Aqmhj^^
nd the Capital of a Province ot its

m Name. It itands upon the

livor Adige ,, over ;which it has

borBrtfi^es, thirty five Miles from
[rent South , twenliy two from
iHtma North, forty from Bref-

U laft, feventy from l^emce

Vcft, and fixty from Ferrara,

riiisCity Wiis Built by thcGauls^

V E
in the year of I^^me 469. two
hundred and eighty two years be-
fore the Birth of Chrtft. In the

Civil Wars of i{pme^ it was made
a ^oman Colony. In the year of
Chrift 490. it was taken by Theg-

doricutt who here overthrew O-
doacer King of tihe Heruliy and
took the Name of Ftfrowi}/?/. In
the year 90*. Berengarim took
it bsy bribing the Garrifon. In
the year 1212. it was put under
the Houfe of Efte ; after this t^
Fainily of the Scaligers wene
Lords of it feventy years, and af-

ter thewA the Dukes of Milan.
In <4o). tl)e Venetians obtained it

from the Dutche6 of Milan, in
I $09. Maximiiian the Emperor
took it, but in 1 516. it was reitoted

•to them i and is now the bdft

City m all their Dominions except

Vetticei Catullm the Poet was
-Bpin here. Long. 33. 10. Lat.

44-35.
^xUec^iy the Turkjfh Nanw

of Pifidia^ a Province oFthelefipr

Afia.

Verf^lles, Verfali^ey a fineTowi
in the Ifle of Fr4nce^ where the

King of France has built a Noble
Palace, four Leagues from Partt

to the. Eait, and two fram St.

Clou. J?, stt

Vervin, Vervins, Ve«hiiumy <a

fmall Town in Ptcardy in the

County of Tiera:he , fcar-ce four

Leagues from the Borders of
Champagne, fixteen from Heims
North , and ibur from Marh
South i often mentioned on tlie

account of a Peacje here made be-

tween Henry IV. of France, and
Phtlip II. of 5/4/«, M.jy 3^,

Bbb 2 ^CTtl«
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tUCcfnlfltli, VeroUmium^ an An-

ci«nt J(oifMii City and Colony

,

mendoned by Tacitm and Ptole-

my, in Hartfordjhirey whidi was
the Royal City of Cajjibellams a
Britijh Prince, who was contem-
porary with Julius Cafar^ by
whom this City was taken fifty

two years before the Birth of our
Saviour, in bis fecond expedition

into Britain. In the year of
Ghrift 66. this City was taken and
intirely ruined by Boadicia Qiieen
of the Iceni, and all the I^gtnatu

put to the Sword ; yet it reco-

vered again, and flouiifhed as long
as the l(pmans continued in Bri.
tain , and under Dioe/ejian had
one ^rnous Martyr called Alha~
ftfts. In the year 429. there was
a Britijh Synode held here by
St German Biihop of Auxerre in
Fmwc^ againfttheP^%»4»;, foon
after it fell into the Hands of the
Saxons, Ifuppofe about the year

4^5- It was retaken by ^t^r
l^entl^gon, who began his Reign
in the year 498. and Reigned
eighteen years. After this it was
again retaken by the Saxons, and
intirely ruined; but in the year

975* Offa King of the Mercians
built on the other fide the lit-

tle River Ver, which waihed the

walls of it, a goodly Monaftery in

Honour of St. Alban, which after

became a great Town. James I.

revived the Memory of this place,

when he made Sir Francis Bacon
then Lord Chancellor of England,

Lord Verulam^ in the year i6ao.

who dying without Iflue, the Ti-
tle failed; but he yet honours the

place by lying buried in a little

Church near it.

V E
y«ruli, or Veroli, Veruhm,

,

City in Campania di I^ma, undei

the Dominion of the Pope, whidi|

is a Bilhops See, and now in a to

lerable condition ; it ftands upa
the River Cofa, forty eight Mile

fiiom Rome to the South , ark,

fi-om Cafua to the North, andfiil

ty fi-om Pefcara Weft.

yefire. See Wefer, a River
GermoHji.

Vefle, Vidula, a River ofCk
faffu, which arifeth three Leagu

fitim ChaaUms to the Eaft , an

watering ^ims falls into

Aifiie.

Vefoul^ Vefulum , a fmall

neat City in the Franche Comt^
nine Leanies hem Befans^on, a

thirteen trom Beaucaire Wcu
which is now in the PoflefTioni

the French.

Vefprin, Veffrinum, a Cityi

the Lower Hungary, called by I

Inhabitants WUx^im, by the G
fnans tXdtiSffa/tVM' It is a Bifhq

See, under the Ardibilhop of Gri

the Capital of a County of 1

fame Name* ftrong and populoL

and defended by a Caftle ; zm
(eated on the River Sarwi:{e

, j
leven German Miles fitmi Gii

South, and five fi-om Alba regi

Weft. This has been in the haul

of the Emperor ever fincetheyd

1565.
Veteravie. See Weteraw,

Province in Germany,
Veuxin, Vexin^ Velocaffes,\

Territory in Normandy, the C

tal of which was J^4», but

is Gifors. There is another in 1

Ille of France of the fame Nan

between the Oyfi and the u1$te,

Capital of which is Pontoije.
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Ve^^eUyy Vefeliacumy a O'ty in

Dukedom of Burgundy in

iuxerrft upon the River O/rf;^,

the Borders of Nivemois, ten

les from Auxerre to the

and eighteen from Nevers

the South-Eafl-, and five from
\9rbie in Picardy, to which Pro-

nce this City is now added.

I VgentiyVrento,Vxentum^ (inall

pty in the Province ofO/r4ik^0 in

Kingdom of Nap/es\ twenty

lliles from Otranto to the North-
ITeft, and eleven from Gallifoli

the Eaft. Long. 41. 28. Lat.

19- 5^-

'^g'>gK ^goK^y a Caftlc and
ounty , in the Upper Hungary^

Dwards the T$bifcuSy andtheBor-
of Tranjylvatiia. The Ca-

jital of it is a Caftle of the fame'

Name , two German Miles from^

j^ttmar to the Eaft, and a little

nore from the Tib^cus Weft.

Viandy a City in Navarre upon
River EbrOy thirteen Leagues

Dm Pamfelune, and fevcn from
\alahorra in Cajitle to the South-

iTcft. This City was built by

\ancius King of Navarre^ in the

[car 1119. In the year 1413. it

n% made a Principality by Charles

|n. and' ever after given to the

prince of Navarre as his Title.

Fiatkay a City, River, and Pro-

I'ince b A^fcovyy one hundred and
venty Miles firom Gasman to the

forth.

Viburgy Viburgnm , a City in

yederiy which is the Capital of
^mliay and a Bifhops See under

Archbifhop of J^/^4, onehun*
dred and (ixty Miles from Narva

Jto the North , upon the Bay of

Yinland'^ on which it has a Hdven

VI
and a flrong Caftle , which the
Mujcovites have feveral times in
vain aifaulted.

yicen:{ay V$ncenttay a City in
the States of l^enice in Lombardy ;
which is a Bifhops See under the
Patriarch of Aquileja j a great,

ftrong City under the Republick
of Venicey upon the River fi<ic/;i-

glione y eighteen Miles from Pa"
douay thirty from Ferona Eaft and
from Feltria South. This City
was taken by Maximilian y in

the year 1309. Long. 33. 40. Lat.

44. 50.

yich, Vicus y a imall City in

Cataloniay which 'n a Bifhops See

under the Archbifliop of Tarra-*.

gona J feated upon the River Tp-

rtf, twelve Leagues from BarceU
hne to the North, and nine from
Girone to the Weft. :« ^^

Ftco della Baronia, Vicus y a

fmall City of ^he Kingdom of
Naflesy in the further Princifato^

which is a Bifhops See, under the

Archbifliop of Benevento; it ftands

at the foot of the Afennine ,

thirteen Miles from Cornea to the
North.

Vico di SwrcntOy Viais /Equen*

Jisy a fmall City in the Kingdom
of Naples, in the Province diLa--

voroy which is a Bifhops See un-
der the Archbifhop of Sorrento^

built by Charles it King of Na'
flesy in the year 1300. four Miles

from Sorrento, and eighteen from
Naples to tlie South.

ViSioria, Fitioriay Vellicay Vi-

Coriay a City in the Province of
Alavay in the Borders of Bifiayy

fixteen Leagues from Pampelon ta

the Weft, twelve from Bilbao,

ar«d twenty from Burgos to th?

. Bbb 4 Soutli-

M-\
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Soirth Eaft, This City was buflt

in the year ii8o. and is now in.
a thriving condition. -. . ».;

Vtdtn, Bydena, yirhinia:um, z

City of Servia, wtiich is an Arch-
bishops See , and the Set oF the

Turk/Jh Governour. It Itands up-
on the Danube^ where it receives

the Lr.n, nine German Miles frdm
the Borders of Thrace to the

Weft, 5ind fifteen from Nijfa. to
the North.

» l^ieUkki, Vieliluchia, FieHfplu-

cha^ a firong City.upon the River

Lovat, in the Dukedom of ^</-

co'm in the Bonders of Lithuania
in Mofcovy y thirty Poltjh Milei

from iVitepiia to the North, ind
lixteen from the Lake of Ilimen

to the South. This City was-tafc-

en by Stephen King of PolaKdi
Deambcr 16. lySo.

f^tennaf Vienna^ Ala Flaviana,

JttUobonaj yindobona^ the Cajiital

City of Aiijlria^ and Scat of the

Emperors of Germany^ cilled by
the Inhabitants itdtctl , by the

Trench yienne , by the Turks
"Btzt^ or 0Deet5, by the P^/m
3Idtct)en. It is one of the great-

eft, mott populous, ftrong, and
rich Cities in Germany ; feated on
the South fide 6f the Danube^ o-

yer which it has a Bridge, where
at receives a fmall River called

the |]Sicn; from which it has its

prefent Naqie; and it is a Bifhops

6'ce , under the Archbilhop of
Salt:{bttr^. It was made an Im-
perial City by Fredericks II. in the

year 1236. but this Privilege Jaft-

cd only four years. Hcffnan faith

it is the Noblcft City on the Da-
nube , both <<s to the Beauty and

^gni^«cence of its ^uildiogs, at^

V I

the abtmdance of all things ufefril
I

to the life of Man. This City wai

taken in the year 14S5. by MatA
thias Corvinut King of Hmtarj,

It was beiieged by the Turk} in

the years 1519. 1531. and 1543.

and when in the ye.ir 16S3. it

was reduced in a fourth Siege to

great extremities; it was again it-

htved by John IlL King of Pt-\

landy September ii. wh«i it had

been violently bat)!x:Ted fitom S'///;

14. by an Army of one hundred I

thoufahd TurlO ; who loft all

their Tents, Bagga^^, Cannon, Vi-I

dual,and Animunition ; and whidij

^^as w6tfe their reputation abro^ I

and their 'courage at home by thiij

de&St, which has nhade them con-j

temptible, unfortunate, andmifera"!

ble ever fihce. This City has beaj

the Seat of the Emperors of GerA

many ever iiiice the year 1498.1

The Learned Dr. Bdttard Broml

in his Travels has excellently d^[

fcribed the prefent State of it, andl

to him I remit the Reader. Itl

Itands twenty fix German Miletj

from Lint3[ to theEaft, £xiToiD|

the Borders of Hungary, tenfrooil

Prejbttrg^ fifty firom Cr^ffoiv, thff-J

ty^ tour from Buda , and thirtff

feven from Prague. Vaag. 39. io.|

Lat. 48. az.

Vienne, t^ienna, a moft Anci«

ent City of GaUia Narbonenfu-A

which in the i^omtiit times , wasj

the Metropolk of ther Allolfrmi,^

and was then a great' and a Kof
al City; It is now an Archbiflioptl

See, feated in the- DaupJiineyij^til

the ^h4ff>ie, where it entertains thel

Gera, over which it had a Bridge,!

tvhich is now half ruined, at the I

foot of an Hill, thirLeen Leagtis
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Grenoble to the Weft, fire

Lyons to the South, aiid e-

ffienivoixi-Viiiehce. iThis City in

he H$nutn Coins, Inscriptions

Hiitoriet, is called the lUu-

Mous, Adorned, Strong, Beaut*'

ill, Fruitfid Colony of Vietmay

nd Claudius the Emperor choTe

fcreral of its Citizens into the Hg-
ihitt Senate. To this City Ptlate

nd Arcbelaus the Son of Hurod
he Gi-eat were Baniflied. t^alonti-^

m the younger was here Mur-
' by Arbogajies a Traiterous

iilier ,. ia the year of Chritt

p2. In the tiith Century it be-

^e Seat of the Kings of
^rgimcfy , that Kingdom begin-

about the year 408. in the

lear 304. Gmdabond one of thcfc

fings took this 0ty by a Siege,

nd flew God^ifilas his Brother,

defended it againit him. But
the iyear 532. there was an

' put to tbiii 'Kingdom by Clth

aire King of Fratwe. In the

355. it became the Scat of a

Freneb Burgundian Ktng-

which ended in the ^ear

[ogi. atid this City paifed to the

3rs of Gertnatf}/. In the

MOO. it was felled by one
^uiwy by the Title of Earl or

Mulphine of Vienne ; and it con-

inued in this Line till the year

|34i. when it was again unued
I the Crown of France. It is al-

I itgardable on the account of a

ouildl held here , in the year

[311. Long. 26. 00. Lat.43. 18.

Vienne, Vtgenna^ Vigemu^ a

RivcrdfFmiicff, which arifeth in

Unufin , and watering Limoges^

btereth Im Marche, pafleth into

r«^««, and thr«e pagues above

V i
Saumur to the Eaft, falls into the ^

Loyre.

yiefie, Viefta, Afenefie, a Citt
in the CaPttanatOy a Province of
the Kingdom of Najfles, which i«

a Bifliops See, under the Archbi-
Ihopof Manfredonta, and Itands
at the foot of Mount Gargani up* •

on the Adriahck^ Sea, twenty five
Miles from Manfredonia to the
South-Eaft. It was built out of
the Iluins of Marinum an Anci-
ent H$man City , which was ho-
noured with a Bifliops See, and 19
mentioned by Pithy.

Vtga^olo, yigifole, Togifonus, a'

Lake in the Territory of Padma 'v\

Lombardy.
Vtgetme^ Vincenna, a River of

Burgundy.

yfgevano, Viglebantan., Verge-
mimm, a fmall City with a ftrong
Caftte in the Dukedom oi Mdan,
which in the year 1530. was made
a Biii^ops See, under the Archbi-
(hop of Milan ; from which it

Itands twenty Miles to the Weft,
and twelve trom Ncvara^ upon
the River Tectno. There is afmaU
County belonging to it of the feme
N.ime.

yignori, Vangionis Rhus, t
Town in Champagne.

Fihitx^ Vfhit:^A, a City of Cm.
aha, which is alto called 2l^ioil,
and Itands upon a fmaU Lake
made by the River Watia, forty
hve Miles from Segna or ^etig
to the Eaft, and from ^ra to the
North. This City is in the hands
ot the Turk^ , and was formerly
the Capital ofC>'<'4^MandaHan(e
Town.

Fikeflandy a TraA in BfthonU
in Livonia, between S^al and

Pemam^

.J^,''.^.-'^;-.
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Pemam, upon the Bahick, Sea,

under the Swedes.

ViUine^ Vindana^ Heritis^ Vi-
cennonia^ a River of Bretaine in

FrtoKe^ which watering H^nnes^
the Capital of that Province, falls

into the Britijh Sea, between Nan-
tes and Vatmes.

Villa de Chiefa, Villa Eccleft<e,

a City on the South fidt of the

Ifl.md of Sardinidy which is a Bi-

Ihops See, ever fince the year 1 5 1 3.

but it is little, and not much inha-

bited.

Vtllachy Cacerttm, Villachunty a

City of the Upper Carinthia, up-

on the Dravcy where it receives

theGer/4, in the Dominions of
the Bifliop of Bamhergy eighteen

Miles from Cla^enfurt to the Weft,

and forty fix from Vdine to the

North.

Villa Franca, a Town in Pied'

monty in the County of Ni^:(a,

with a large Port on the Mediter-

ratteanSci, built in the yean19 5.

by Charles II. King o( NaPleSy nve

Miles from Ni;^4 to the Weft,

and from Monaco to the fame.

Near this place the French defeat-

ed Proffer Colomufy in the year

151^.
Vtlle Franche de Conflent, VilU

Franca Confluentumy a City of

^ufiHony in the Mountains upon
the River ThetiSy at the foot ofthe
Pyreuy ten Leagues from Perfig-

uan to the Welt.

Ville Franche de I{overguey a

great City of /f7«i>4i», m thePro-

ince of l{overgue, upon the Ri-

ver Veronium, eight Leagues from
I^hodes to the Welt, and tiom Co-
crs to the Eaft.

Villemurt a Town in Langue^

V i

Vilknay Bigerray once a City of

the Baftitana^ mentioned by ir I

vyy Ptolemy, and fome othenl
now a Towi) in the Kingdom ofl

Murctay in the Borders of Vt.\

lentia, twelve Leagues fix>m Wl
cia to the North, as appears bjl

feveral ancient Infcriptions thoel

found.
I

Vilncy Vilnay a City intheKing*]

dom of Polandy called by the Inf

hbaitants, lOiietMilli, by the Po/«J

l^lna, by the Germansy lOitik,

and lOttOaw, by the Frmc/>, Vi^

ncy and Vilna. It is a Biihops Sn

under the Archbifliop of Gnrfm
and the Capital of Lithuaniay bu

in the year 1305. by Gedem.
Great Duke of Lithuania, and 1

fince become a very great Citrj

but was ill handled by the I{ufs,

the year 1655. when they took i

The Swedes have fince regain

and rebuilt it. In the vear 157

there was an Univerhty op

here by King Stephen. It h
upon a River of the fame Nil

one hundred and thirty F«^

Miles firom Cracew to the Sot

Eaft, feventy from JVarfaw,

hundred fiom Smolensk to I

Weft, and forty eight from
to the South. Long, 49. 50.

55. 10.

ViljSy SUfintamcay a River
j

Bavaria,

Vimeny Vinemagus, Vimefit

a Tradfc in Picardjfy between i^'

mandy to the South, and the Mo
of the Somme to the North,

the Briti/h Sea to the Weft.

Vinayy the tame with Vence,
]

City of Provence*

VindiJloMarck^y Vindorumt

chia^ a part t>f the Dukedomj
^ .... .> a
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dmiola, between Croatia to the

lEaft, C^trknitftt^u to the Weft,

land the Save to the North.

iThe prindpal places of which
mMetlingt ^tdelfiverd^ and/^i^

\mkt
Vinoxberg. See Bergue S. Vi-

\mcb^ a City of Flanders. This

City was taken by the French in

11646. and retaken by the Sfa-
mds'm the year 1658.

ViiuimigUa^Albintiminium^Al-

hmtemeliumy VintimtUumy a City

pf Liguria, in the States of Ce-
M} which is a Biihops See, un-

the Archbifliop of Milan, fif-

teen Miks firom Kiiza to the

VifaOy Frigius, a River of Car-

|mo/4, calJed by the Germans^

ti^cif, by the Italians, Vipao,

arifeth out of the Alpes, in the

Jers of Carniola, near the Ca-

; ofJVipacb, and flowing through

iDukedomof Gomi4, between

IznAGrats^i falls into the Ifon::!o,

m the Banks of this River,

eodojiuf the Great overthrew

tt^enius the UCurper, in the year

in-
Vique. SetVich, aCityofC^-
i/eiuW.

Vire, ViriayZ City in the Lower
mrmandy, of good eiteem, upon
River of the lame Name, twelve

[.eagues fi*oni Caen to the North-

i^elt, and a Httle more from Coit-

nee to the Ealt.

Sitgtnia, a Country in North

merica^ is bounded on the South

Jy
Carolina, on the E. by the Ver-

pi4» Ocean, ontheN. by Af^r/*

W, and on the Weft by Moun-
^ins, and a vaft Tradt of undif-

Orered Lands. Jt vy^s firft difeo-

VI
vered by Sehajiian Cahot^ a p0r«
tugueje, in an Englijh Ship, in the

year 1497. Viewed by Sir Fr4>^cw

Dral^ ; and called Virginia , by
Sir IValter [{aivleigb, in Honour
of Qyeen Eli:{abeth, in the year
1603. It was fir If Planted in the
year 1607. by Sir John Popham,
The Air of this Country is plea-

fant and wholefome, except in the
Lowlands and MarOies, but then it

is fubjed to violent changes, ^pe«
cially when the North-Weft Winds
blow, which coming from Moun-
tains, which are always covered
with Snow, are violently Cold* It

abounds with all things uleiiil tp
the Life of Man, except Wine and
Oil. The chief Town where the
Govemour refides is James Toam,
and the whole is divided into nine*

teen Counties.

F$rtm, yirtmnum, a fmall City
in the Dukedom of Luxemburgbt
in the borders of Lorain, five

Leagues from Luxemburgh to the
Welt, and four from Anon to the
South , which is under the Sfa^
niards. ^

yifafour, Vtfatora, the Capital

City of the Kingtlom of Decan, in
the Hither Eajt-btdies, one hun-
dred and fcventy ci^ht En^ijh
Miles from Goa to the North-Eait,

and fomething more from M^fw
lipatan to the North-Welt.- This
City was taken by the Great Mo^
^tt/intheyeari6S7.

yisbui, a Town in Gothland,

Vtftre, Vttreus, a fmall River

in the Territory of Ntfmes in

Lafjguedoe.

FiftulayOne of the greateft Rivers

of Poland, which in ancient times

was the boundarjf between Ger-

many
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i»4wj' and Sarinatiay it is called by

the Selavpfitatis, J©Ctffe!, and by

theP<j/<?AH&tlia. It fpringeth out

of the Carpathian Hills, in the

Upper Sile/ia, in the borders of
Jimgarjr, and flowing Eaft , and

being augmented with the Sala^

^atcreth Crakpm^ then taking in

the Diinaieck^^ the Nida^ the

Wfjlaca^ and turning North the

P'/eprer'y and the Pi'lc^^ and wa-
tering Cerskpy and USarfotD, it

lidnti^ the Bf/g-, and B/«r4, above

^lohsko from the Eaft, and beneath

it Walheth Dober^in, Thonty Culnty

hietifenburgh, and at Marittiwer~

der divides into two Brandits, the

feaftern pafleth by Margenbitrgh^

and E&ing, ir.to the Bay of Dant-
<(ic^, and the Weftem fubdivides

intotwo other Branches, the moft
Weftcrn of which goes by Dant-
\icl{ into the fame Bay* and fo in-

to the Baltick, Sea, it being at its

fcH'one of the nObleft Streams in

the World, but fo fhallow that a

(great Ship cannot come up to the

City.

Fitefleuy Vttefleur, Guitefleda.,

yitefieda, a Rivernear Calais ia

France. ^,r. ..:* ;^^^w'

Viterboy Viterbiumy a City in

St. Peters Patrimony, which is a

Bifhops See, great and populous,

Snd feated at the Foot ot nn Hill,

forty Miles from ^$me to the

Jhlorth-Welt, and from Ctvita Fee-

chia to the North. Platina faith

it was of old called Fetulonia.

Vitrcy or Vitry le Francois, Vi-

iioriacurn Franctcum, a Townifi
^Champagne, in la Perche, upon
the Marne , feven Leagues from
Chaalons towards Di:{ters.

Fttfloc}{,f a Town iaBrandcn-

burghy whwe the Sitedes and Jrf

xons, got a greA Vidt^ory over i

Imperiatifli intheydw 1636.

Fivaret:{y Vivarienfis TraH„\
a Province in Latiguedoc^ callci

al(b Vivarais. It is bounded
the Eaft by the 'Bjbofney whidipart

it from the Dauphit^^ on the ^
by Fore:{., stiAyelayy on the'Wt

by Givaudavty and on the South I
^

the Lower Languedoe and Vfi^
The Capital City of it is FivitrJ

the reft are Atmomy y Aubefuai

Privasy anu Tourmn.
Viviersy Fivarioy the Capita

City oiVtvatH^y which is a Bij

.fliops See, under the Ardibifhopc

Vtenney and Itinds upon a Itei

Hill,upon the ^jojhey jfbur Lraj

from StEfprit to the North,

five from Valtnce to the Soutl^ I

Maps place it twelve.

f^iXfy Byi^iay an inland Cityd

Thract!, upon a River of the (am

Name, in the Borders of BulgariJl

fifty Miles firom Heraclea to tl^

North. It is now an Archbilhq

See , and the Seat of one of

Sangiacks of Romania.
yi^^egrad i or Plindenburi

Vtjjegradiay a fmall but ftro

Citv in Hungary , near tTie T

tiubey three Miles from Gran,

eight from Buda. ft was one <

the Country Palaces of the Kii^

ofHungary, and has a Caftle Whifl

Matthias Corvirmsy King of Hui

gary, very much beautified- Leu

King of Jffmigary died here in \\i

year 1 381. The Germans call 1

place #iiinDenbnt?gl!>.

^ftrfline, Vkraniay Vcrmi
a Province of Red I^ujpa in Pj

iandy wh^ch is fo called, bccaufeil

is the Marches between Pol*4



feofvjf'^ and the Lf0er Tartary^

I is no lefs frequeiitly called the

Palatinate of I^ovia. It is divided

(two partsby the N;e^tr. The
Zijfacks inhabit this va(t Country,

ifhich are in part under the PoleSy

ud in part uiiderthe S,ufi. The
duftry of the latter Kings; nas

it with Villages, Caftles,

Towns, and Forts,, and it is at this

by very much Cultivated. Th.it

art which lies to the E;irt of the

\iitper is under the B^Js. For the

iindarios fee Kjovia.

Via Tresi, Via, a Lake in

vedetiy in the Province of Both-

VkdtJl4W, Vladijlavia, a fmall

pity in the Greater Poland, which

(the Capital of the Province of
tttjavie, and a Bilhops See, under
|Im Archbifliop of Gnefm^ called

the Poles, tS^latUHaw. It

Is upon tnc Ffftttla, between

\hskp to the North-Welt , and
lorr to the South Ealt, five

h'hfh Miles from either, fifteen

Gnefua to the Eaft, and

Iwenty two from. Warjm\ This

pty was made a Bifiic^s See in the

ear 1173.
Vlte^ Flevo, Plcvtim^ anifland

k the Mouth of the t^^ine in

\Mandy thi-ee Leagues from the

oars of frijeland, where the

vtch Fleets u(e to Rrndeivous,

wlien they go i^n any Expedi"

Ml*

Vim, Vlma, a City of Ger^

ny, in the Circle of Schwaben^

ailed by the French, Quhnc, which
I great, ftrong, rich, andpopulous.

ft Hands upon tlie Danube, and
"

(J/*r, twelve G<TW'i» Miles firom

tviiiit^eft^ and twenty four from

U L
Straihurgh, ten from Aushur^h,
and fifteen from Confiance. In tl»
Tiiks of the middle Age it is cal-

led Hulma, and in the more anci*
ent Mcimoennis. This Town wa$
not Wailed before the year 1300.
Charles the Great gave it to the
Abby of l^ichensm by Cor.jlance^

and being redeemed from this fei»-

vitude , in the year 1346. Lewit
of Bavaria made it a Tree City. It

imbraced the Reformation in the
year 1529. In the year 1552. it

fuffercd much from the Proteltant

Princes , yet to this day it perfe,i

Veres in the Augnftane ConfeiHon.
Long. 32. 00. Lat. 48. 16.

'Uloskfi, Italy.

^'ftcr, Vltcnia, the moft
Northern of the four Provinces of
the Kingdom of Ireland, called by
the Irtjh, Cut 0llUp, by the Eng.
Itjh, Umtt, by the Welfh, mitw s

Is bounded on the North by the
Oce.in,on the W.by Conaught and
the Ocean, on the South by Leiti^

ftcn and on tlie Eaft by the Tnjh
Sea/ It is in length from North
to South one hundred Miles

,

and in breadth from Eaft to
Weft one hundi-ed and thirty,

and in» circumference four hun-
dved and twenty. Though it iie«

fo far to the North ; yet it is

not fubjeA to any extremity of
Weather, the various Winds cool-

ing it in Summer , and frequent

Rains mollifying the fharpnefs of
tiie Air in Winter. The Soil is

fruitful in Corn and Grafs, and
afl'oi'ds great plenty of Timber
and fruit Trees. It abounds with

Lakes and Rivers, which are well

Itored with Filh and Fowls,and are

of fu^cient depth for carrying Boats

and

:-'m
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and Veflels, and it wants not ex-

cellent Harbours on the Sea and
Ocean. This Province contains

thefe Counties, Dm^halL, or Tyr-

tonnely Upper Tyrone, Nether 7y-

roncy Fermanagh, Cavan, A§ma-
ghan, ColraWy or Londan-Derry,

jintrim, Downe, Armagh, and
l.mth. The Capital City is Ar-
magh or Armath , the reft are

London-Derry, Dunghall, Doume
and IQiockfergus.

Vmbriatico, Vmhriaticum, a

City in the Hither Calabria , in

the Kingdom of Naples, which is

a Bidiops See, under the Ardibi-

ihop ot Sar^a Severina, fiom
which it ftands ten Miles to the

North.

Vmhrone, See Ombrone, a Ri-
ver of Italy.

: Vnderwaldt, Syhama, a Can-
ton in SwitT^erland , the Capital

of which is Stants^ * on the North
it is divided ^om Scbtvtts^ by the

Lake of Lucerne^ on the Eaft it

iias the Canton of Vrt, on the

South that of Beme% and on the

Weft Lucerne. This is one of
the lefler Cantons, the Inhabitants

of which proofs the ^oman Ca-
tholick Religion, a Wood or For-
reft called Ksmwalt (the Oak
Forreft^ divides this Canton in

the midft, and from thence it has

its Name. This Canton began to

free it felf about the year 1260.

They were firft admitted into the

general League, in the year -1307.

irom thenceforward thqr have had

tlie Hxth place in the Roll or Lift

of the Cantons.

n Vngarta. See Hungary.

"L nghwar, Vngarta , a Cnall

City in the Upper Hungary^ which

V o
a the Capital of a County of

fame Name , at the Foot of

Carpathian HiUs. This City ftar

upon the River Vngh , in

Borders of l(gd Httffia, fix Hmgt
rian Miles from Cajjfovia to

Eaft , and from ^tmar to

North, and has been always in 1

Hands of the Chriftian Prir

but it joyned with Teckeley,

was retaken by the Emperor ^ ij

the year 1685.
Vrma, an Hanfe Town in

County of Mark, in JVefiphdia^

Germany, which was a confide

ble City , but is now very fn

and is fubjedb to the Duke
Brandenburg. It ftands ten Mil

^ovci'Dortmund to the Eaft, a

^m the Borders of Mutijler

the South.

Voidanar , Atrax, one of I

Principal Cities of Thejfaly, up

the River Atrax, thirty Milesf

Lar$ff4 to the Weft.

Voigtlandt, Vbigtlandia, Voigt

a Province of Germany , in t

Upper Saxony and Mi/nia, wiiii|

for the more part of it is

the Eledtor of Saxony. Itlii|

between B0i&»iii4 to the Eaft,

Franconia to the Weft, the I

cipal places in which, are Swiclifi

Ptauwen, and Grat7{.

Volcano, in the Italian

Spanifl} Tongue, lignifies a

ing Mountain, of whkh fort

are in (everal places of the

about twenty.

VolfembutteU, See Wolft

tel, a City oiGermatiy in the 1

dom ofBrunfmicti.
Volga. See tVolga.

Volhinia, a part of I(cd J('i

called .alfo the Palatinate of
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\tttria. It is bounded with i^'//-

properly (o called, to the Welt,

Ipomia to the South, the Palati-

inate of Brefcta to the North, and

Wovia to the Eaft. The Capi-

taiof it is LuceorU , or llltcko,

llofitclt.

yolterra, VoUterray one of the

[moft Ancient Cities in Italy in

IfftfrwrM, in the Territory of Pi-

|4, and a Bifliops See under the

irchbifliop of Florence , from

mhence it ftands thirty four Miles

the South. Long. 33. 40. Lat.

.

ii' 46.

VolKgrnOy Vulturntis, a River in

Kingdom of "Nafles, it (pring-

ith out of the Apennine in the

orders of the Hither Abru:{!^o,

nd flowing South, through the

|*rovince di Lavoro, near yenafro

/^/</?, beneath To/<?/?, it receives

: SabaiOy and watering Capua ,

! into the Tjirrhentan Sea,

f»enty Miles North of N/t/Ze/.

VolturariUy Vulturarta, a fmall

jity in the Capitanata , in the

|ing(fem of Naples, which is yet

JBifhops See, under the Avchbi-

^op of Benevento, from which it

ids twenty four Miles to the

lorth.

I

yovillcy a Town near Voiiliers

France, where Clovis King of
ranee y gained a great Viaory
hr Alarick^ King of the Gothsy

nom he flew with his own hands,

I the year of Chrift 507.

\Voutenaiy a place near Auxerre
BurgundjTy where Charles fur-

ned the Bald, got a great Vi-

oiy over Lothaire, in the year

JChrilt84i.

Wptandia, a Province in the

Vdotn of Sweden, the dpital

of which is Vpfaly jwtd in which
ftands ^tOCHliolm the Royal Ci-
ty of that Kingdom. It is bound-
ed on the North with Geftricia^

on the Ealt by the Baltick, Sea,

on the South by Sudermannia
^

and on the Weft by JVeftrrannia.

It is very fruitful and well culti-

vated.

Vpfaly Vpfalia, is the Capital
City of the Kingdom of Sweden,
which in the year 1148. was made
an Archbifliops See by Pope Eu*
geniw III. it ftands upon the Ri-
ver Sala, which falls into the
Lake of Ekplen^ feven Swedijh
Miles from Stockfiolm to the North.
Long. 44. 15. Lat. 60. 05, It was
for many Ages the Seat of the
Kings of Gothland, and to this day
the Kings of Smeden are Crown'd
there, in Memory of its Ancient
Glory. It is alfo an Univerfity,

and defended by a Itrong Caftle
built near it on a Rock.

Vraniburg, Vraniburgmn
, a

fplendid Cattle in the Ifland of
Huen y near Coppenhagen in the
Sound, which was built by Tycho
Brahe the celebrated Aftronomer,
in the year 1575. but fince having
been negkiiled it is ruined.

Vrba, the fame with Orba a Ri-
ver of LigUria in Italy.

Vrbaneay Vrbiniay a fmall new
City in the Dukedom oiVrbim,
under the Pope, which was made
a Bifliops See, under the Archbi-

fliop of VrbtnOy by Pope Vrban
VIII. in the year 1635. It ftands

feven Miles tirora Vrbino to the

North Welt.

Vrbinoy Vrbinum, is a City of'

Vmbria in the States of the Church,

wliich is an Archbiihops See, aoJ

the
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tte Capital of the Dukedom of
(hat Name. It is a great and
fiouriihing City, feated near the

Fountains of the River La FcgUa,
twenty Miles from the Adriatic^,

Sfca to the North-Weft, feven from
Vrhanea, and twenty five from
I(imini. This City was made an
Archbifliops See, in the year i ^63.

11 di/cato di Vrbino, is that part

ofVmbrta which lies beyond the
Apennine. It is bounded on the
North by the Adriaticl^ Sea and
I(pmandiola , on the Eaft by the

Marchta Anconuana, on the South

py Ombria, and on the Weft by
the Dukedom of Florence. This
Country was under Sovereign

Pukes, firft of the Family of
feltria, and after of H^orea^ ^
laft of which having no Male If-

fiie, in the year 1631. refigned

his Dominions in his life time to
Pope Vrban VIIL to prevent any
quarrels about it after his Death ;

and ever iinceit has been united

to the Papacy. The Cities of it

are Cagli^ GuhiOy Fpffhmbrone^

Pefiro^ Senigagliay Vrhanea^ and
Vrhim; wtuch laft is the Capital

City.

Vrgely OrgeliuMy Vrgella^ Or-

£fa , a City of Catalonia in the

County ot Ceretania^ at the foot

of the Pyrenean Hills , which is

a Bifhops See, under the Arch-
bifliop of Tarragona , upon tlie

Kivcr Segre , five Leagues from
the Borders of France to the

South, twenty eight from Barci-

mne^ and nine from Perfignan.

it had Counts of great power un-
der the fecond Line of the Kings

of Arragon. The Trad in which
it ftancis. is from it called th«

Vim of VrgcU

U T
Vrla^ Cla^omena^ a City of (^

lefler Afia^ which is a Bi(ho|ii0<

under the Ardibiihop of Sm)m\
it ftands upon the ArchiiilA

between Smyrna to the Eaft aJ

Chio to the Weft. Long. 55. ij]

Lat. 39. zo. the Seamen call

^onrla.
Vfercbt a Town mLimofin\

Fmnee.
Vtrechty Antonio, TirajeFtuin

,

feriuSyVtriceJiuntt Vltrajedum,l

great, ftrong, populousCity in 1

Vnited NethertoMSy which is i

Capital of one of their feven Stati

It ftands upon the North brao

of the l(hine y at the diftance 1

about five Englijh Miles to

North, but united to it by ai

vigable Channel , twenty

Leagues from Cologne, and tw«|

ty one from Maeftricht to
"

North, five German Miles
'

Amfterdam to the South, andi

from Rotterdam to the Eift.

Original of this City is unknot

but it is fuppofed to be a i^on

Work, and built in or before d

times ofNerOy about the yeari

Chrift 186. This being ruined)

the B.irbarous Nations, 'Dagoi

King of France rebuilt and

tified it, about the year of 1

641. fo that the fecond Pile I

came much more famous

the former. Wtlltkrodut the 1

poftle of the Frifonsy being

by Pope Sergiusy in the year (

with the Title of an Archbifl

And Pejtin King of FrancCy

ing in the year 691. taken

trecht from Hfidbold the Pa||

Duke of Frix[eland j he Aifig

this City to Wdlibrodey andj

iiim large Territories, which 1



tdus reckoned up hf Antonius

iiattheusy in his Books i? Uohili'

we, the llekb, and the tlec^teti,

and all the Lands which lay upon
their Banks, and the Territory of
|Ceiftert)ant, «rhich included a

pit part tit Guelders^ Sorhmel

,

hW, thtBetout^y Culembelrchy Ft-

\ine, Ajperetty Bure , HeupUn,
iNeii^omy theyyiumey xAJfyiein.
|ln the year 700. I{^bol4 attetftpt-

Wg in vain the recovering this Ci-

'fubmitted, txA JVtllibrode and
Boniface his Succeilbr, peaceably

njoyed this vaft Diocefs « ivhich

ras confirmed to theoi, and their

rivileges inlarged by Charles the

jreat. In after times it became
Free Imperial City oi Germany,

nd feveral of the Emperors Re-
d, and fome died here»amongO:

jrhom are reckoned Conrad II. in

[099. and Henrscus^f. in nil.
Ind fo jealous they were of their

^rileges, that they would not

"ir ttoy of their Bifliops Offi-

to h«pe apy Ihare in the Go-
nent of lie City, nor would

key fuifer the Bifiiop to enter the

[own with more Mea than they

lowed him, or to ftay ia it above

Ve or eight days. They miin-

^ned this Liberty, though it wai
envied and laid at by John

vntofHallandy in the year 1297.

by lViUi4m Count of Hoi-

ii(/in the year 1324. till in the

^r 1527. The Bifhop of Vtrecht

fed over his Right to Charles V.

being a Potent Prince, eafily

puced this City under his Obe-
e, and in the year 1 54^. k«i«t

[it a Chapter of the Order of
Qoltkn Fleece ; but in the

K 1577. This City >vith the

reft of Holland revolted fitmi ^tf
Sfaniards. In the year IS39« ^
Had been advanced to an Arabbi-
ihoprick by Pope Paul IV. and
nine Suflragan Bilhops A^Hgned to
this See, which was one of th»
oc<^iiOns of the Revolt, in the
year 163^. it was made an Uoi*
verfity, and in the year 1^72. it.

fell for a fliort time into tht
Hands of the Frmchy but is finCe

returned to its former liberty |
the Learned Dr. Brown has given
a Ihort account ot the prefect

State of this City in his TraveW
p3g. lot. Long. 26.26. Lat52. 10* .

The State of Vtrechty ^tic^t
t^it mtteift is the fifth of the

united Provinces, and i^ bounded
South, Weft, and North with Hoi-
iandy and on the £aft by Guel»
derlandy befides its Capital, it has

mcl;^ the<Seat of the BifhopS^

Dueffiedcy I(heneny AmersfortL
and Monfort ; which afe Fortifiea

Itrong places , and about fixtf

great Villages.

Fulxiny the fame with J^euxiflt

or Vexin , a Territory in N»r-.
mandy.

V:^eSy Vdetiay VticAy V:(etia,

a City of the Lomer Languedod
in Franccy which is a Bifhops See,

under the Ardhbifhop of Narbon*

nfj and is honoured with the Title

of a Dukedom. It ftands three

Leagues firom Nijrnes to the Noith,

and fix fippm Avignon to the Weft.
Long. 25. iQ. Lat.43. 36.

\ >i '•-
.
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XA/jiadt Vaudtnn, a Territory^^ in S»it\erland^ called by
tht Trench Le Pais de Vaud ^

whkfa was a part of* the Diniiy of
Savoy^ till the year 1 336. and is

now lubjeit to tlie Canton of
Iberne. It is bounded on the

South by the Lake o{ Lemane,
on the Weft by Gex , and the

Francbe Comte^ on the Eaft by
Berne^ and on the North in part

by Berne y and in part by Fri-

|i_ burg. The Capital of it is Lau-
fanne^ the othergood Towns are

Avenches^ or l@iflU|nirs, Tver-

don , Mouldon y, and 2^0». It is

fometimes written FmU.
JDit itSael, Heltumy Vahalis^

Vacalosy the middle branch of the

Bfiine , which divides from it at

Schenc\eny a Fort beneath Emme-
w»,and watering Nimme^ueny Tiel

and Bommely falls into the Maes
aboVe Gordum a City of Holland,

JVaga^ Vagus, a River in Scott-

dis.

Wageren^ Wagria, or It9ager=;

. ^ lanW, a fmall Territory in Hoi-

ftein towards the Balticl{_ Sea, be-

tween Lubeck^to the South, and

Kiel to the North, the Cities

of it are Lubecl^, Oldep, Ploen^

Segehergy and 0/^|?«^f^^ :, which
are divided between the King of
Denmark^ , the Dukes of Holfiein ,

and the Bi(hop of Lubeck.

IValachia, Valachiat a conlide-

rable Province of the Kingdom
of Hungary , called by the Ger-

mam 9^alaci^rp, by the Turkj

W A
ICilaltitt, and by the Poles Uddlo^

d^. It is a part of the Ancient

Vaeia^ and ftands now divided in-

to ^e Provinces of Walachia and

;

M)ld4vim of the latter I ha?e

fboken in its proper place; the

rormer is bounded on the North

by the Kingdom of Poland and

Bsd-^uffia, on the Eaft by Beff^.

rabia, on the South by BulgariA

feparated from it by the DarmhtA

and by Moldavia ; which laftl

bounds italfo to the Weft. Itit|

much lefsthan the Maps common-

1

ly make it, and it is commonljfl

mifplaced, and fet where M>lds\

via fliould ftand. The Hiftoryl

of this Country is delivered iai

Moldavia, to which I fliall onlyl

add here, that in the end ofthel

year 1687. after Mahomet IVj

Emperor of the Turk^ wai dep

fed, and Solyman lus Brother

up in his ftead, and that the Di^

of Loraine had feized Tran^lu
nia ; the Prince of JVala:l4

fent AmbafTadon to the Emp
ror, to tender him his dM
againft the 'Jkrl{s, and promii

to give him his Children, as

ftages of his fidelity, one ofwh

was efcaped in the confufions 1

that change, from Conftantinoji

This Country extends from
to Weft ninety French Lca|

from North to South fifty,

is in form Triangular. The Pli

of it would be very fruitful i

they were well cultivated, but I

ing little peopled, much ravaj

by the Turks and Tartars,

lying in common they are mu

ove^run with Weeds, for herej

little or no Wood ; the Moi>

tains have rich Mines , but



are as Rrnch nA^Icded ;' ^r I^
Ibion is that ofthe Gr^^al^Ghiir^.

Tk pirofent ^tlMDcitir iiJtiktthias

George Gifta , wtibf was^ fit u^
igf the year i6^9. by' the late 5^/-

Wi of the Turks.

JValdeck:, VdliltcuM, a County

in Ha/Jta, betweert Wi^fhidin to

the Wefli, l^j^4 to the Baft

and' Sbuth; and faeldhoime to the

North; which* isl under a Count
of its own s the Prirtcipil plhc^

in it are tiirbaok: and U^alOtcft,

which laft ftands UDon the Eder^

five German Mil^ IronA Cajfel to

the Weft, andlfcven from Miirp/ir^

toAcNttttH.
jTdiSiiJt^ Vdidhufta, a Tmall'

City in the Province of Schwa-

fc» ih' Glerm4n^; upOn the /^jiw

in' tiie Tdrritoiy oi Kiegpw, (even

Gi^«»' Miles ^FOfn B^f/?/ to ttie

Bifti fii^e frorii Sehafionfiy and

two" frdn» £4i^^tfi^iiirg. This Ci-

ty is undbr the Eniperor.

89Me8^ r^Z/W^ is a Principa-

lity on the Weft of England ; it

is^ bounded ort the Weft and

Nbrth hf the ir//K Sea^ and on

theEaft* by Chejhi^e, Sbroppire,

Iterefordfhire , and Monmouth-

fhirei ( thts latter being a long

tipie a part of it} and on the

outh by the Severrte Sea. It

lins twelve Shires, Pemhokf^
^aermarttiitf Glttmrgan^ Brecl{-

otki t^adnor^ Cardigan, Mount-
mer^j Merioneth y benbigh \

linty Caeirnarvbhy and* Angiefey.

ftw niany and thofe mott bloo-

Wart, this principality was fi-

ly united for eirer to the Crown
England bf Bdofard I. in the

tar 1284. and Prince Edward
'

eldeft Son was made ^tOiU

W A
of Ifl^alttf^ and to the Heir atV

parent ai England, that Title itilt

belongs. The reft of its dercri*.

ption is given in the proper

places;

fTaiajfertandfy yalinfa, t^klh-

J!a , a great Cantm in Smt:(er-

landy called by tfte French f^al-

laisy or f^allaysy by ^Germans
lOaifidHrlsnOf, rnd^ by the Im-
lians ValkfiAy it extends from
Eaft to Weft, between' the Can-
ton of Schmit:{ to the North and
Baft , the Dukedbm of ISlan
and Acufte to the Sourfi, and Sa-

yoy to the Weft j the Capital of
it is Sytten or Sjrwi, and the o-
ther Prindpal Cities are Martigny
and St. Maurice. This Canton
was united for etrer to the reft

in the general League, in the yeatf

rs33. Its extent from Gaft to

Weft is alnroft one hundred Miles,

but its breadth is between fifteen

and thirty. The Religion here

^fel&d IS Ae Bigman Caeholicl^^

tor the maintenance of which die
Bi(ho^ (who is their Prlnce)^^ com-
Wned with the feven PopiJhCin*
tons, in the yenr 1371. It is a
l^eafant fruitful Vaney, abound-
ing with Satfton, Com, Wine and
dWicate Fruits , enriched with.

Meadows and excellent PaftureSf.

and furrounded every way >yith

cra^ and unpaflable Rock; and
Mountains, which aftbrd hut onfl

entrance into it, and that defend^

ed by two Gates and a CiftI6*

Hiefe Mountains are at all times

covered with Ice and Snow» and

not to be patted by an Army, not-

cafily by a fingle Perfon. 1

fVana, Vaudy a River of Cfoa^

day which wattt-ctli yihit:{y and

^cc % then
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then falls into the Save above

Gradiskfl in the Borden of Fri-

ulL

\ U^ns, a Tmall River in the

County of Sujfo\^ which rifeth

in iVefthallj and running Ea(t wa-
tereth the Town of JVangford j

and then falls into the Bltthe^ a

little above Southwold.

... tVaradin^ yaradtmm^ a great

firong City of the Upper Hunga-

rji called by its Inhabitants Wa-
rtid, by the Germans d^^ofo tS^AVs

Detn, to diftinguifli it from Petro

iVaradin in Sclavonia. It (lands

upon the River
K/?»'^i?»

in the Bor-

ders of Tranjylvania (to which

Principality of latter times it be-

longed) and is a Bifhojps See un-

der the Archbiihop of Coloc^a,

being defended by a flrong Ca-

ftle ; yet in the year 1660. it was
taken by the Turkft before which

the Crim Tartars took it in the

year 1242. In 1290. Ladijlaut

King of Hungary built the Ca-

thedral Church. It was befieged

by a Puiffant Army of the Ti/r)^,

in 1598. which mifcarricd, but in

1.660. they took it by furprife in

a^ time of Peace ; on the Eaft the

Caille ftands, on the North the

River runs ; it has a Wall with

Ramparts after the modern way,

flanked with five Royal Baftions,

and a good regular Dike, which

niay be filled upon occadon by
tfie River water j within there is

another inclofure of five Baftions

ahd a high Wall, which may ferve

ihttead of a Cittadel. This City

ftands twenty two Miles from Gi-

ula to the North , eighty from
WeiJJemburg to the Welt , and

one hiimdre4 from £//</4 to the

W A
Eaft, and is the Capital of a GoTin^

ty of its own Name, which is ftiU

in the bands of the Turk/, Long.

44. $6. Lat 47. 08.

TVarafdwy Variana^ Varjdinum,

a CitY of Stiria,

maxc^tAiiz ttto^e, tht liiiJUian

Name of the Baltick, Sea.

Wardhus, Vardhijia, the North

part of the Kingdom of Norway^

which is bounded on the North

by the frozen Sea, on the Eaft by

the J{ufi Laplandy on the Welt

by Dronthem, and on the South

by the Swediflo Lafland, It has

only one Town of its own Name,
and a few Villages of no value.

This is under the King of Den-

mark'

Warmerlandt, Warmia, a Pro-

vince of Prujftaj called by the In<

habitants CTtndanOt, is bounded

ahnoft every way by the Ducal

Prujfia, and the Capital of it it

HeiisBerg, which ftands eight Grr-

fnott Miles from KsS^njferg to tlie

South.

S^rritHStoii, Tl^i^odumtm, a

Town in Lanc^ire m the Bor*

ders of Che/hire^ where the Scotch

Army tinder Didce Hamilton was

defeated by the Parliamentarians,

in the year 1648.

WarjaiP^ tVarfiviOy the Capital
I

City of the Kingdom o( PolandA

called by the Poles Warjtva, b/

the Germans H^vlcl^Ui), and by

the French Varfivie. It is the

chief City of JAa^ovia, feated up-

on the Wiftula^ twenty four Miles

from Lenc:{yc:{e or Lar^chet^ thi^

ty three from Gnejha^ forty from

Pojhan, twenty nbe from TlMtifl

twent][ four fcoia Luhlin , and

fifty from ,l.emlfurg, this City

wa4 taken'
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W A^
wai taken by the Swties in the

y«lr 1655. after a great Vi(ftory,

bat the year following the PoUs
retook it , and it is now under

it! own Prince. It is a ^eat and

populous City, and bang as it

were near the Centre of that

Kingdom , has enjoyed the Reii-

denoe of thrir Kings and the Courts

of Juftice, ever tonce (he Reign of
Sigifmnd IIL who built here a

Royal Palace for his Succeflbrs

;

there has alfo been added a great

pile of Buildings , which is now
called the New Ci(y. Long. 43- 20.

Ut. 51.15. 'v\ ''
VTattCt Vartdy i River of Po-

iMidt ^hlch arifing in the lelTer

Poland^ and entering the greater,

wafheth Strae^s and Pojhariy and

taking in thfc Obra, the Notejik

and me Projha , beneath Land-

I

^erl in the lAar^uiJate of Bran-

I

da^iffg , it falls into the' Oder

RcarCuJiritt.

I19afXVicM^fre, Varvkenfu Co-

mitatusy is bounded on the North

by Stafferdjhire y on the Eaft

by Leicejier and Northampton,

en thd South by Oxford and

Glotieefier, and on the Weft by

the County of Worcefter. It is

in length from North to South

thirty three Miles, in breadth

tweinty five ; the whole ciycunnfe-

|rchce is one hundred and thirty

five Miles; as it is feated well

I

near in the heart of England, fo the

1 Air and Soil are of thel)eftj the Ri-

ver Avon divides it in the mid-

dle, what lies on the $ou{h of

that River is divided between

fruitfiil Corn Fields and lovely

Meadows, which from <ISDg=!)tIl

brefent the viewer with a Plain e*

W A
qual to that of Jordan ^ that

which lies North is Wood L.indi .

the Comavii were the old , and
*

the Mercians the later Mafter*
of this County. There have been
three great Battels Fought in this

C upty , one in the year 749.
wherein Cuthred King of the

Weft Saxons flew Etbelbald King
of the Mercians at ibeckington
near Tamworth ; the fecond in

the year 1468. at <SDscote, in

which the then Earl oi Warwick.
defeated Edward IV. and took

h m Prifoner ; the third in the

year 1642. OHoher 1^. at (BXi^s

Ifill y in which Charles I. over-

threw the Parliament Forces un-
der the Eari of EJjfex. The Prin-

cipal Town in this Shire is Cos
tentt^.

W&vmicfB^ the Shire Town of

the County of Wartvicl^^y is feat-

ed on the Weft fide of the River

Avotty over which it his a Stone-

bridge in the middle of that Coun-
ty. It is called by the Wei/h

Caer (i5ttatt)ic and Caer llcon,

and by the l(omajis Pli/ESIDI-
VMy which fignifics the fame
thing with the Britijh Name; it

ftands upon a fteep and craggy

Rock mounted on high, and not
ea(ily approached, and was Forti-.

fied with Walls and Ditches, ar.d

towards the South-Weft it had a
ftrong Caftle. Ethelflcd a Mir-
cian Queen, rebuilt it in the ye.ir

911. In the year 1076. Henry de

Newburz was Created Earl of
Warwick^ hy William theConque-'

ror. This Family lalted five Dsf-

cents, and in the year ti^^z.John

Marfhal was the feventh E^rl in

the Rii?ht of Margeryy Sifter and*

Cce 5 Heir
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Hdr of Thomas the laft Earl.

?ihn de Placetis her fecond Huf-
•band was the eighth in ia4|.

WtUiaml^Uudit\.ht ninth 4n 126}.
^illiam Beauchamp Son of ^^-
^^/, Sifter and peir of W//i4ot
Maudit in 1268. This Family
ciontinued five Defcents, and iq

(he year 1449. S^chard Nevtl
who Married jinne Sifter of Hen-
ry Heauchamp the former Earl of
Warwick, fuccccded. In 147 1.

George Duke oiClarence^ l&rother

to Edward IV. by the Marriage
of Anne Pau^ter of mch^rd.
JVfew/.was the eighteenth j fuccepd-
ed by EdwardMs Son in 1478.
In 1 547. John Dudley , and in
1562. Ambrofi his Son. In 1618.
Upbert Lord Hich of l,ee;{e^ Was
Created the twenty fecond Earl of
WarwickhiJamesl. and ^daiard
the prefent Earl is the twenty
fcventh, and the (kth of this Fa-
mily.

Wa^om^ Vafgovia, Vog^sTra-
Bus\, a Tradt in Loratn^ called

by the Frenph Le Pais de Vai^e^
which takes its Name from a Moun-
tain. It lies between the Duke-
doms oiLorain and Bipont, and
the P;datinate of the K^int^ and
is a part of Germany.

iOtterfiO^, Vaterfordia^ a

Town and County in the Pro-
vince of Munjier on the South of
Ireland. The Town is called by
the Jri/h ^tactltiivs,t, and is the

Capital of its County , and 'next

Dublin the greateft: place in that

Kingdom, having a very large and
A late Haven-, conveniently feated

for a Trade ,with any part of the

Worl4« It was built by the Nor-
ipegians in a bad Air, and a bar-

W E
ren Soil, at die Me^th;of the; Ri^
ver Sho^r, %^v

^
fince it <;aa)Q

into the hands of the Eng^tjh
,

it has continued ve;ry Loyal to this

Crown, anq has xxi that (core ob-

tained ^ny . Ifigna^ , t»ri^ilcgc$

from tb; Crom Andintheyear
1649. th^y ^r^S^ Oliver 4^rom.

Ufet to draw' on, when he was
Mafter of the gr^teft pwt of
Ireland^ yet ^h^n re^ocfi wa«
'\r\ vara, ^t uvrendcwd Afqufi, 19,

1650. on goo4 ^rrnf*

TheCpuntyofdeatWlbJH, ii

hpunoed on the Baft by Wkxford^
on <He 'tJorthi by Ti^fwarj^ ipn

tbe^ ^«£t bx Cork^^ an^ op the

South l^ the Sea, thfitew^r pci>

clpHng It on tb^ Itoiiih and E^
and the Mare, on the We|^ the

, North partf of it>are pyor-4>Ka(l

with a Ridge '^f Mountains called

i^cwkpi^tte. li isfrooQ ]^a|kto

y'^eft twenty: fcven Irjjh IdHes,

from l^orth to South, fifteen. The
principal places initig^ip Woferfwi
and Lifmpre. *^ ^ _..^,

Wc^iers}^^ tiuf^Ofj^ a King*

dom in Euroffi.

Wti%9^ 9tttiffyt9 a Bay u{h

on the South of; Nova S^mbla,

through which the HotianSers in

vain (ought a paflage to the Eajl'

Indies by China.

Weil, Vuila, a City i^ tlie

pukedona of nf^rz-^m^MT^, which

is a free Imp^al City by th^coo-

ftitutionof Frri»-icA.n- Itftandi

upon' the River Wurm, two Miles

from Stutgard to the Wefl, and

ftom Spire to the South, and three

from Tubingen to the North Hof-

man.
Weimar, Weinmar, Vimaria, a

City of Thuringia in Germany,
". '
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upon die River Ikn , three Ger-

man Miki from Erford to the

Eaft, and fi?e iroin Nattmhurg^

which was the Se^t of, Ofho Em-
peror of Germany. It is now un-

der a Duke of the Houfe of Sa^

Weifmar^ Weifimria^ one of

the Hanfe Towns of Germany^

in the Dukedom of Mecklenhurry

which has a large Harbour on the

Balticl^, Sea , and a new ilrong

Caftle. It Itands between I(oftock,

to the Eaft aod Luhcl^, to the

Weft, kvenGerman MUes from
either, and four from Sfverin to

the Nos^ It was built about the

year 1240. by a Couot of 5ic^i>».

In 1262. it was almoft intitely ru-

ined by Fire. In 1266 the Duke
of Mecklenburg gave it great Pri-

vileges to encourage the rebuilding

of it, which procured the build-

ing it with Stone. By the Peace of
MunfieVy it was Afligned to the

Smdesy but being taken by the

Danes in 1675. though by the

Treaty in 1679. they wore to rc-

ftore it, yet tliat Crown has not

performed that Article.

n^eij/el. Sec Fiftula , a great

River of Poland,

JVeiJfenburgy Alba Julia, a Ci-

ty of Tranjylvdkia^ ulled by the

Hungarians <]B^tBla iPefrrt)ar. It

is a Upman Colony led in the limes

of Aurelius Aneonims^fvom whofe

Mother it had its Utin Namc,aud
a B'ihcps See; under the Archbi-

Ihop of Coioc^a. It ftands upon
the River Omfay , which a little

lower falls into the Marijh, in a

fruitful Plain , between Claufin"

.hurg to the North Welt, and Her-

manjtad to the South, feven Ger'

WvE
man Miles from either, and is the

ufual reHdetice of the Prince of
Tranjylvania. It has been much
greater than now it is, and^Hbrds
rare ^man Medals ,. Coins ,' and
Infcriptions, the evident Symptoms
of its Antiquity and Grandeur.

This City was Garrifoned for the

Emperor, in the year 1687. Long.

47.(^0. Lat. 46. 05.

iVeiJfemburg y We^jjembumtnty

a City of Bavaria^ in the Terri-

tory of Aiehfladty near the Foun-
tains of the ^dnitJ^y fow German
Milei from Donattrerttolhe North,

feven ftom Norimbergy and five

from Nemburg, This is a Free

Imperial Citf.

IVeijfemkurgy A.Cky o^ Alfatia

in the Territory of; W^jfottT, to-

wards the Bordemi of the /Palati-

nate of the i^,ri>(^ which js called

Croii ftdrifleml^iiifito dittinguiih

i( from the former, whidi is a Town
in Alfatia aQd;was of old cal-

led Sebujiftm. It ftands uponthe
River LuMTy {<^t^iGeiman Miles

(Kom Hagenaiif^ to.ihe North, two
from LandatVy four fix)m Vhiltp'

burgy and' fix from Strasburg to

the North. .Dagpberf Ki-ig of
JFr4»c«.. built .beie. a celebrated

Monaftery, in the year 62). which

in the year 1496. was changed in-

to a Colfe^. By the Peace of

Mur{ftery this . place;was granted to

Francey and in the Wars in 1673.

it fufiered very mu<:h from, the

Girmans, but is now rebuilding.

This City is tfiftXapital of a Ter-

ritory , called fXtz ^obtttv bon
ja^etfitrnhnv^. "She Prefedure of

JVeijJemlurg , Which in the yrar

1546. was united for ever to the

Biftioprlck of Sfire , Lauterburg

Ccc 4 was
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wai the ufiul Seat of tlie Pr^fl-

dent of this diftridl, but it is now
under the French King too

Wglikfl-reca^ Titruntus,xhc fame
vti&i Narva , a Rifer of Mufio-

V-
UdellW, Belga^ Wea<i, Theorth

JunutUy Fontesy Fomanenfis Eccle-

Jia, a City of Sommerftijjhipey fo

called ^om the Wells and plen*

tiful Springs which bubble up in

it J for fair Buildings it cxceeosall

other Towns in that County. It

hath a goodly Church and a Col-

lege,Founded by Ina a Saxcn King,
in honour of St. Andrew^ whidi
vras inlarged by King Ks^folph^
in the year 766. The Cathedral

Churdi has a Dean, a Chaunter,

a Chsncelloi' , three Archdeacons,

fwetlty feveft Peebends, and nine-

teen CanbdK there was a Bi-

Ihoprick Foiittded here, in the vear

903. by Bdofard the Elder, which
about the year 10S8. was united

to Bath, and in the year 1 19).
the Bilhopridc of Giaftenbury hu
ihgalfo United to tKefetwo Sees,

the Revenues of the ^Church of
|f^//i, were divided between the

Dean and fxie Chapter, which were
much impaired in the Reign of

. WelfihUndt, Italy.

IQrre , Vtra , a River which
111ns through the Bifhoprick ofD«r-
/>4}«^and watering the Capital Ci-

fiPM>'Ocean< "-••» 'i ^~- »'

JVeme , or Wuemcy the fame
vith Furnet a City of Flandtrs.

• Wertum , Chalufus , a City of
Qetmany rvtzT ^ocki

mrfatp, SccWarpt», th^ Qx-
^ *

City QiBoknd, .. -i

n^erty T0440r, the fame with Dsi

nawert, » Citf c( Schm^Aen.

Wtrthaint, a County in Franco.

fiia in Gtrmany.

mfel, AUfo, Vefalia, a ilrong

City m the Dukedom of Cieve
,

and an Hanfe Town , which hai

a Caftle beloi^ging to it. It ftands

upon the J^'m, at the confluence

of the Lipftf twelve Gtrman Miles

iirom Cotogne North , and firom

Davemer South, and five from

Dorften to the Weft: This City

was taken by tbi Hollanders from

the Spaniards in 1619. firom them]

by tne Frenchy in 1671. and in

the year 1674. it was left to the I

Duke of Brandtnhtrg, after it

had been difnuntdira by the

French. H^fhus I. Emperor of

Germanyy granted this City to Iheo.
\

dmek, VIII. Ead of Cleve.

IVefey yifurgity a fmall River I

which arifeth in the Dukedom of

Limbutghy in the Borders of JuA
lierSt and watering Ltmburg falli

into the Vrta, and with it into I

the Maes above Liege.

IVefir^ Vifurgisy a great Ri»er|

of Germanyy which arifeth in Frat^

conia, in die Territory of Ctf^r;

ntztkisfeldty and flowing throujp

Thurir^ near SmalcaU, receives

the N^ below Eyjfenack^y and in

He/i the Fuld; andf turning to the

North, between Brtmfwtck^ and

Weftpbalia takes in the DymlA
and waters Corbyy Hammely Min-

[

deny dntsof fVeJifhali^y and be-

neath Fipriillni , admits the .dlderl

and falutes Breme ; takes in the]

fVenoffa and ^e Hontey and be-

neath Carleftadt , falls into tke|

German Ocean.

Wejbot Vexio, a City dLSi^edtA
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hthe Province of SmoBand^whiA

t a Bilhops See, under the Arch-

biibop of Vffilj called alio Wlt%s

fior and Vexjieuy thirty five Miles

from the Lake of Weter South,

of Cleve', 11x1 from the Baltick, Sea Welt.

which hai !®eftcl|eftcr, Devatia, Prato-

punit Camulodunum, See ^Jftfts

r.

H^efterwaldty Bacenn^ Buronia,

(xurt of the Hrrc7»i4iiiForeft,

alfo^art^walDt. It makes
South parts of the Dukedoms

irm^wicko and Thurinre in the

iwer SaXany ; others tiy it lies

tlie Schtlde near Colo^»
Wffiermick, VeJirovtcumyiSa-

rt City in the Province of S;»4/-

on the Baltick^ Sea in Swc"
fifty five Miles firom Caimar

the North.

mjifalen. See Weftpbalia.

WejiFrifin. See FrifelanJ.

Wfjhndmi$d , Vejhnmia , or

manlattfl, .a Provinceof5»tf-

between Vfland to the Eaft,

r^iCM to the North , Suder-

ia to the South, and Nericia

the Weit. The Cities of it are,

len and Arko/cn.

99rftmlltftev , Wefimonafteri-

once a Suburb , feated a Mile

the City of llonOoit , and

IcdCl^OJttep, now a grcatand

urningtotheBpuIous City, and by its tniild-

runfwtck. andHsconjoyned to London^ fothat

tiie DymelMktxta to be a part of it, but is

immel, Min- peed a diltind City, having its

luliar and proper M igiftrates

Privileges. In the times of
'S($mans there ftood here a

pie of ApoUoy which in the

[ffi'of AMottirtut PitHt was Tub-

by an Earthquake ; out of

:ity oC SfedttM rains of i( Scgekm |ling. of

e vrith I>*i

in Franee*

I, a ftrong

It ftandi

: confluencs

rrman Milei

and from

1 five from

This Citj

indert from

I. firamthemi

S71. and in

s left to the

rgt after it I

led by the

.Emperor of

CitytoTibe*.|

'leve.

1 fmall River
I

Dukedom of I

irders of 3'f\

Imburg iaUil

with it into!

e. '•

a grc»t River

ifeth in Fr^u-

)ry ofCofe/rj

wmgthiou^l
\cald, receive!

nack^y and in
I

(w/14, and be-

its the Alia

takes in the

mte, and be-

'alls into tke

W E
KgfU^ iMilta Church in honour of
St. Ptter ^ about the ye.ir 655.
About the year 701. Offa King
of the Eaft Angles, inlarged this

old Church, which being dellroy-
ed by the Danes^ about the yeur

854. Su Dunftane Ardibifhop of
Canterbury reedified it about 970.
but Bdofardxhs Confeffor, in the
year 1061. made great additions

to this Fabrick. In the year iiii.
Heri'y III. pulled down this Sof
xon Building , and in the fame
place eredted that great and no-
ble Pile, which is now ftanding,
to which Henry VII. added that
Chappel called by his Name. At
the Reformation inltead of the
Monks was placed here a Dean
and twelve Prebends and a Bilhoft
which laft is fince fupprefled. Thii
Church contains the bones of a
valt Number of the Kings of En-
glandy and was the Mother ofWfy?-
minfleTy which from it as fiom ai

Centre, hasfpread it felf every way,
efpicially afler lOeftminfterrl^U
became the fixed place for the
Courts ofJuftkc, Cwhich was built
by mitiam fyfut, in the year
1099. and Rcbtdtby Kfchard l\.
as Mr. C4i«flWJtobferves; and
)®l)ttelf)aH the Royal Palace of
our Kings about the year 1512. •

i^efttno^UnD, Damnii, fTejU
mariay Wejhnoriandxa, one of the
Northern Counties of England

^
took this Name from its (ituation*

and the great Number of ^00^0
in it i on the North and Welt it is

bounded by Cumberlandy on the
South by LancapsirCy and on the
Ealt by Yorkshire ; from North
to South it is thirty Miles, fiom
Eift to Weft twenty four, in ciiv

«uiqfeience

{

\



cum(«rence one hundred dnd-tWelve.

The Air of it is ftiir|> and pier-

cing, but healthful, the Soil bar-

ren, and not cafily improved. The
Ancient Inhabittints were the Bri-

gantes. The firft Earl of this

County was [(Alph Nevil Lord of

J(^h, E. Marfhall in 1398. This

Family in (ix Defcents, continued

till tlie year 1584. and in 1624.

tliis honour was revived in Fran-

eu Pane^ Created Earl of IVeft'

tnvriandhf James I. as a defcen-

dent from the NevUSf whofc pofte-

rity ttill enjoy it.

Wejiphalia , a great (^de or

Province in Germanyy called'by the

Germans Xiit DSeftitjalen, and it

lies between the Lower Saxortj/ to

the Eiit);, and the Low Countries

to the Weft, being bounded on
the North by the German Sea, on
the Ealt by thcDukedoms ofBreme

'^ IPerden » Lunenburg and Brurt-

fwick, on the Weft by the uni-

ted Netherlands^ on the South by
the Di^dom of Guelderland, and
the Biflioprick of Cologne^ Wefter-

waldty and Haffia ; It contains the

Bifliopricks orMunfter , Pader»

bortte ^ndOfnahurgfthe Dukedoms
ofCleve and Berg^ the Principa-

lity of Minden ; the Counties of
Oldenburg^ Mark,, Heye, Die^holty

Ratiensbergi LingeHy LiPfe^ Ben-

them itiA Scaumburg, Ealt Frife-

Jand, and the Dukedom of TVefi-

fhalia; and the Capital of this Cir-

cle is Munjier.

The Dukedom of JVeftfhalia h
bounded on the North by the Bi-

fliopricks of Munfter and Pader-

4^ barney on the Weft by the Coun-
ty of Mdrk^ on the South by JVe-

fter»tvaldt and Hajfta^ and on the

WE '
^

Eaft by the County of ^'^/'fei^MeRivep B^rra
the principal places in it are, ArtnjKg^ a a^^ c^

berg, Cleve, Duffel-dorp, EmhitM^oa ffieSput
Emerick^ Ham, Lipjtad, Mindei^^^jyn

^Qf
Mimjier, Oldenburg, OfnabruelM^em point o
Paderbome, Soefi, Dortmund anflj^ South of
Wefil ; beddes what is above cfl^ty E«ft cv j

prelled this Circle includes ^^ml^tymar V
Dukedoms of Juliers and G«flL. * ^

der^andy and Biflioprick of L^jflj jt^tfaetlL C
and the States of Vtrecht , bBffiT the 0bJ
this laft has been feparated &B«,fcJi citym
it, ever fincc the year 1 548. Kv upon the

Wejiricky Wefirychy >^«/?r;cK;iK |fle^
NeuJhia,jtiJlraJia,Lothartnim^pf Se^
taken in its Largeft extent, coK) of ciafco a
taincd Brabant, Hainult, if/M#|jicli tSniao
Namur, iuxemburg, 9}iliers,^t4»y the Apo
fall, Wafgow, Imperial fj»*/,

in theKd
and Lorain \ and under the fiByou^g^jj^ju
Race of the Kings of f»'<'»«,» tbeNumben
contained alfo Schuraben, BattrmLi^ becan^ •

Thurihgia, a great part ofS/uMoe ©f (j^g
/

and fome Provinces of frm^,^^^^-
but the Name is only now appB as BifliopricJ
to Lorain. H.. ,5 3^ £^j

Weteram, Veteravia , ^««W ^,^«;.„
v/rf, a Province in the Upper Province of^
cle of the H^ne , between Ithe Kincdom
Upper Haf[ia to the Eaft, m*d, i, a BUhcSs
waldt to the Nortii, the i<?Mipbiftop of Z»»
the Weft, and Af«i^^totheS()»K; middle 6ft
the Principal places in it are Mat an equal dii
and Hademar. Wrnan and Balti

i©Ctfci^, the fame with««^
jyji|„ ^^^

the Capital ot^/v/?rM.
, »h.Thi8Bifliop$i

l©rjpfo3HJ,a County in tnem i^eno Kmi
of the Kingdom of Ireland, dUL

ygj,p ^^^
'

by the/n> ILosJ^agarm. "jg. 08. There
theSouth part ot the ProvmcB&me Name in L
Lemjler, and is bounded onfcjjj,, an^iw,,
North by the County of *the Capital oT
lagh, on the Eaft and Sou»ey,;f, ^.„^
the Sea, and on the Wcit Huto tht VikuL
County Qi 1Vaterf«rd, fi^m^i Poland i^S

4
.^

.
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.J a great Sea-port Town, feat-

Ion the Sputh we of the River

^ai/rty not far ffom the South-

lern point of /r^/W, i^ftytwo

South of Dtf^/^B, and about

iWtjimart Vimt^ria- Sec Wti-

ihi^y the l^i<^4iQnie,a Town
frpa^l city in G4imp^ in Scot^

i y^ja t^ Ir^^ si^a over at
"
thp (fle of illpiiin, wtuch ic

j|op^ S^e uncler the Archbi-

of Gl^co, ajijd^Asthe pl^e
[vihich Ninia or NinfOfi, a tiojy

^tt, the Apoitie of the South

>;, in the Reagn qfTiheoJ^us

^Younger built a Chui;cl% which
' theNumber ofCbr^an^ were
ied became a Bifliops See,and

ne of the Anciet]$e|k Towns
pg mendoneq. by holen^) as

as Bifliopi^icks in. Scotland.

g. 16.30. Lat. 56.30.

Ytburgy Viburgitmy a City in

Province 01 North Jutland

[the Kingdom of Denmark,,
pdiita Bishops Sec, under the

bbiHipp of Lunden ; it ftands

middle 6f that Promonto*
lat an equal diftance from the

mm and Balticlt^ Sc^ , eight

man Miles fcom Alburg to the

]th. This Biihops See wa$ Found-
jh»eno King of Dmrnark,,

he year 1065. Long. 30. 58.

1 58. 08. There is a Town of
pame Name in Livenia>

!,the Capital of Aujiria.

^k;{, -4/"^*, a River which

I

into the Vifiula^ in the Bor-
lof Poland and 5i/e//<i. ^

W I

Wifluhurg, Aventicumi an Ai^
cient City of Smit^erJand, the Ca-
pital of the Canton of Witiyat^
^?rgow, which was once a great
City and a Bifliops See, under the
Archbifliop of B^an^ion ; but it

is now only a Town in the Bor-
ders of the Canton of Friburg^
cilfcd by the French Aveuches, It

ftands upon the River "Broye one
Germau Mile from Friburg, three

from BerttCy and four from Lau-
fatme \a tlie North. This Biihop-

rick was removed to Laufanne ^

in the year f076. This Canton is

a part of the Canton of Bevnei
bounddd 00 the ^aft by the Aar
and Argpf^ oil the South by the

Ajpes am the Lake of Lemane^
and on the Weii and North by
Mount Jura or Junen.
^^* KtfAw , 4ua lOand on

the South of England, belonging
to the County of Satuhamfton.
It i> in length twenty Miles , in

breadth twelve, in orcum^rence
iixty^. Its Air is hcnlthfiil^ and
pleafant, the Soil ircr^ fruit&l^

and atibrds a good ^tantity ik
CQrn< for Exportatioa, and Cattle

andOame inabundanaQ,iCs Meadows
and Wool are excellent, and in fliort

it wants.nothing needful to tiie life

of Man. The Principal place in

it is NfW^art. VsJj^Afian was the

firft that fubjft^U this lOand to

the St^mms luider Claudtm Cjifar,

Cerdick King of the Weft Saxons^

became the next Mafter of it, in

the year 530. and after him ffo/-

fer King of the Mercians, from
whom it paifed to Edelwakh King
of the South Saxons by gift. Ca?</-

walla King of the Weft Saxons at

Uft reconquered it. Benry VI.

Crowned
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Crowned Henry de Beauchamp Earl

ei T^armicl{_\as Favorite King of

Height, but this Title foonvanifh-

ed, and Richard mdevil Earl of

Jtivers his Succeflbr had it from

BdtPard IV. with the Title of Lord

of »ight. Sir Heginald Bray took

it from Henry VII. in Fee

Farm at the Rent of three hundred

Marks.

mlde, the fame with r//«e,which

is alfo called iVildatP.

wilia^ Vtlta, a Kwceof Poland,

which arifing in the Rilatinate of

BreflatPy watereth K/Vw, and be*

neath Caaw fells into the Cbrone.

ir$ll^mfr:(^ Wilkjner , Vilcont'

tria, a Town in the ducal Prufftd

upon the River Swet, eight PoJtfh

Miles from Film, and feven irom

Drock,.

ftdtWbitt, ffikonia, is bound-

ed on the North by Gloucejier
j

on the Eaft by Berkshire, on the

South by Dorfet and Ham^ire,
and upon the Weft by Somerfet

and Gloueefter ; from North to

South, it is thirty nine Miles, from

Eaft to Weft tVvcnty nine, in cir-

cumference it is one hundred and

thirty nine Miles. The Air is ve-

ry fweet, temperate and healthfiil,

and the Soil fertile. The North

parts (well into fruitful and plea-

fant Hills, diverfified with plei\fant

Rivers and large Woods. The South
parts are more level, and watered

with the Wily, Adder and Avon^tht

middle of it is commonly called

^au0bur? iSHainsr, by reafon of

its great evcnnefs, which feeds v.ift

numbers of excellent Sheep. This

Country Was the Seat of the Bel^

ge, and they being reduced by Vaf-

fajiant it became afterward a part

W I

of the Kingdom of the trefl „

xons. The Principal City is Sal
bury. William Lord Scrope li
Treafurer was die firft Earl

this County in the year
139^

James Butler Earl of Ormmd]
nother Lord Treafurer in 14^

John Stafford fecond Son of Hu
pbrey Duke of Buckingham
the third Earl in 1469. who
two Succeflbrs of the fame Nai

Thomas Bullen Father of the I

dy Anne Bullen, Motherof Qui
EliT^abeth, was the lixth Earl]

1519. In 1550. IVilliam Pa
afterwards Marquefs of wincheji

was Created Earl offWilt/kire,yiL
Pofterity in the fifth defcent nj

enjoy this Honour.
vPin^en, mmpina, VimpitL,

City of Gerraar^, in the Circle

SchttfabenyUponthc Necker, wh

it receives the River Jaxt , t

German Miles from HaHhruntl

the North, and five from Hei\

burr to the Eaft ; this t

fmail, is an Imperial Free City,

Udinc^elfrp, a Sea-Port li

in the Eaft part of Suffex, n.
it adjoyni to Kent, a Member|

the Cinque Ports, once a ftit

and a beautiful Town, and \

led, but by the rccefs of the|

cean now much decayed. In

year i6i8. CW/wL Created £

Finch Vifcount M.iidflone, Col

tefs of IVincheJley, to which \

nour Thomas lier Son Succecdei

163a. and Henneage her Grjj

child in 1639. I

Udtncljefter, Vema Bslm
a City of Hampjhire, which |
BiHinps See, ynder the Archbi^

of Canterbury, and ftnnds uj

the Rivcp Itching , fifteen

'

V
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1 the Britt/h Sea to the North.

.. lyelfh call this Ancient City

[
this day Caer Cvuent, that is,

E\Vhite City, becanfe it ftands

on a Chalk; and the latter La-
Writers Wintonia. In the

times it was one of the

npal Cities of Britain^ and in

.Saxons days, was tlic Seat of
[Weft Saxon Kings ; which Fa-

at laft prevailed againft all

I reft. The Bifliops See was
" here in the year 660. by

^il the firft Chriftian King of
Weft Saxons. In the Nor-
times it kept up its head,

in the Reign of King Ste-

nt was facked ; in our days

1
Mr. Camden , it is about a
and half in compafs, reafona-

[wcll Peopled. The prefent Bi-

of this See is Dr. Aie«r, the

nty third Bifliop. The firft

1 of tPincbefter , was Saer de
(ey in 1107. the fecond Bip-

VitQinnpy in 12 19. who died

I164. the third Hugh de Spen-

J
Created in 1322. and Behead-

|in 1316. the fourth Leivis de

Iti in 1472. In 1 531. Willi-

?miet Earl of Wiltfloire was
ptcd Marquefs of tfinchejier-y

|)rep(>fterity in thelixth Delceat

2')y it.

tp , Vinda, Vindavia^ a

of Curland , called by the

\i Kiepi and by the Germans
iW and wittda ; it has an Har-

at the Mouth of the River

I upon the Bahick, Sea, fifteen

Miles from Memel to the

th, and thirty from I^iga to the

NnOfojr, Vindeforiuniy a Ca-

I
fated upon the South (ide of

w i
the Thames in Berkshire \ iipan
an high Hill, which rifing by gen-
tle degrees , affords at the top a
pleafant profpeA. This place was
granted by Edward the ConfelTor
to the Monks of H'efimtnjier, and
foon after by tPiUiam the Conque-
ror recovered back to the Crown
by an exchange for HSobenHane
and Sttin%9. In this pleafant

place was Edward III Bom, who
afterward built that Woble Caftic,

which has fince been the delight*

ful retreat of the Kings of En-
gland^ from the ares of Govern-
ment and the crowds of Men. la
the fame place that Vidorions
Prince had two Royal Prifoners at

once, John King of Prance, and
David Kingof Scotland', andlaft-

ly in it, that Prince Inftituted the
moft Noble Order of the GAR-
TER. Out 'of this Caftle fprung
the Town . and that in Buckin*
^hamfhirey and not in Berk^shire,

It being on the North (ide of the
River, and joyned to the Caftle

by a Timber Bridge. In the
Church of this Caftle lie Buried
two of our Kings of tlie moft di-

ftant fortunes and tempers, Herir-

ry VIII. and Charles Xht Martyr.

Winlandt, the fame with ;:^iiu

lanDt.

ifinnic:^ay a ftrong City in the
Palatinate of Kjovia in Poland^

upon the River Bug, ten Miles a-

bove Brajlaw to the North.which
was taken by the Cojfackj, in the

year 1560.

fPinJhainty Vimfhixmumy a Qty
in Franconia in Germany , upon
the River Aifch^ which is fmall

but an Imperial and Free City.

It was built in the year of Chrift

42s.

*v
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415. by WinSep^^ a !)trt:e, anrf

flands (c¥en GmiMn MUes from
Korwii^wTi^to the,Weft, andfrotn

mrtshurghtot^t Nbrth^Eaft.

tfifttchy Frigidtts. Sec Vifa^y

a River of Carniola.

: Wirlaniy Viria, a PtOfince of
Livonia, upon the Bay of Fiw-

r»ii(/: "IHie Capital of wfaidi is

ifijpmburgh. Baudrottd writes

mtl'and.

wirtenAerg , wirtemburgfnjis

Dttcanis, a Dukedom in Schma'

ben in Germany, Bounded oq the

"EaA ?nd Sonth by Schmahen, on

the Worth by the Palatinate of the

t^ne, andontheWeftbyi^«^4r^^/^

Jir4/^, and the Miarquifate of Ba-

den, The Principal places in it

arc StutgardyTubingen, and Schorn-

dorf. ft takes this Name froman
ancient Caftle upon .the Necl(ery

near Efling, and is under a Duke
of its own. The firft of whidi

Family was Eberbard I. who Mar-

jied Agnes, Daughter of Berthld,

Btdce of Z^ingen^y in the year

1240. and the Defcendcnts of this

tine ftill enjoy this Honour.

H^irt:(hurgh , Herbipolis. Sec

TVurt\burgh.

wisbuy, Visbua, a fmall City in

Gt^hUnd, anifland in the BalHcl(

Sea, wbichhasa fine Harbour, and
was once a great and populous

place , but is now decaying. K
itands nine Swedtfh Miles from
thelfleof Oeland totheEaft,and

thirteen from mjierwick, in SmO'
land.

IVite^e. Grandttictis Sinus,

the White Sea, or Bay of St. Ni-
colas.

witcpski, Vitcpk^, Vitebfaim\ a

City of Poland^ whidi is the Ca-

pital of a Palatinate of the Tai

Name in Ltihkanfk, upon the

ver Djifina, wfceife it receives

md7(bk, tvielve Polifh Miles f

the Borders of Mofi&vy , fix

from J^/oc;fi^,andtwenty five trd

Smolensl^ to thfc North-Weft. 1

has been often taken by them
but is now undbr the Poles^

was once a Sovereign State.

nijaSftai&, the chief Town I

Cujava, a Province of Polaitl

V&^i&fVtn. Seeit^rthertt. [

wittemberg, Calacia, lucori

,yitcberga, m'tember^a, the I

pital City of the Dukedom
Saxony, feateduponthefi/^e, a
German Miles from Leiffic{ I

the North, fifteen from TorA

fourteen from Drefden to

South-Weft, andtenfiram M
burgb. In the year 1501. L
was an Univerfity opened' htrc

Frederick, HI. Eledior of Sa
In the year 1517. Luther
to Preadi the Reformation ml

City. And in 1510. he in this
[

burnt the Popes Bull, and Det

And in 1546. he was buried in

j

City. ITiis ftron^ City waj i
the only place which held out]

theEledor, whowasintheM
ofthe EmperorC^4r/rr V.andii]

year 1 547.it was fijrrendred to
j

Prince; who for fome years I

made ithi^Prifonforfudiaswoj

not comply with him.
wixet, ac*fiexelj Viflula, a

ver of Poland. See Vijhla. 1

lriods(imierc7^i y/odimeriitfd

ty of Volhinia'mPtf'and, upof

River Lug, a little above its fal

to the Bug, twelve PoUp
"

fromLuc^ ot Lufuck^y andt^

one from Lvmbjtrgh to the Na

Eaftt
*4
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merien^ Voenia, a (Irbng Towii

on the Bjpiney ten Miles from

i)trccht to the Weft, and cigh-

tn from Lejrden. This Town
built in the year 1160. by

iJfrey Bifliop of Vtrecht^ to keep

t Potent City in awe, and they

ordingly refented it, and never

iave over their purfuit, till in the

ItariiSS. they perfuaded Herman

p Woerdetty the Bifliops Go-
nour, to put the place into their

lands. In the year 1672. it fuf-

td much from the French.

WolaWy Volavia^ a City of Si-

)ky in the Kingdom of Bohemia^

lich is the Capital of ^ Dukedom,
bd ftands upon the Oder, feven

pies from Breflaw to the North,
" from Glfgaa^ to the South,

five from Lignit^ North-

|froA:»irfrciiL> Volcmarchia, a Ci-

Y^ Carinthiay upon the Dravcy

nty five Miles beneath Clagen-

ftotheEaft.

|iPo/^4, I(bay one of the greateft

^ers, not only of I(uffia, but of
trofe^ called by the T4r/4>-j, dSc
' and by the Armenians, Tha-

nr. It arifethin the Province of

ic^oip, towards the Borders of
nhuaniay near the Lake of ffro-

V, and falls firft into the Lake of

m, then flowing Eaft it water-

jTiveer^ and Gorodnat JeriJloWy

^ Novogorod Nifty where it re-

^csthe Occay a vaft River, from
(com^ fo pafling North to w^-
hrad, and Cafan , it turns Eaft

lS<mMr4, ana South to Soratofi

Ittle above the ruins of ^refgo-
\ it detaches a fmall River to

North, and beneath it feven

\ whidi all fall into the firit,

WO
fb paflfmg to Aflrachany beneath
that City it falls with four Mouths
into the Cafpian Sea. The Learned
Olearius has^ven an exadt Map
of this River, "from the enterance

of the Occay to its fall into the
Cafpian Sea.

mlgafty Volgaftay a City of the

Hither Pomerania , which is the

Capital of- that Province, at the

Mouth of the Oder, five Miles from
the Shoars of the Balticl{, Spa, and
fourteen from Anclam. It ]%

llrcngthened with a Noble Caftle,

which was tiie Seat of the Dukes
of Wolgaji* In the year 1 630. this

City was taken by the Swedes. In
the year 1675. it was retaken by
the Duke of Brandenburgh. And
in 1679. it was reftored to the

Swedes by Treaty.

IVolkpmiskfl, P^olkpvi^ay is a Ci-

ty of Poland, in the Palatinate of
Novogrod, near the River I{pfs in

Lithuania, forty five Miles fronn

Bielsko to the North-Eaft, and
fifty five fi-om Novozrod to the
Weft.

*

mlmery Volmaria, a fmall City

in Livonia, in Litland, upon tlie

River Teyder, nine German Miles

from Fdin to the South, and fit-

teen from Biga to the South-Eaft.

Near this mlmery King of Den-
war^, gave the Livonians a great

Defeat in the year 1 1 1 8-

Wolodimcr, Volodimiria, a City
of Mofcovy, which is the Capital

of a Dukedom of the fame Name,
upon the River Clcfina , between
Mojcow to the South-Weft , and
Novogorod Nifi to the North-

Eaft, forty five German Miles

from either. This was anciently

the Opitalof Black /</{^4, ami

the 'm
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Ibe Seat of the Dukes of I(nJfiti*

mlogda^ a great ftrong City,

ivhich is the Capital of a Duke-
dom of the (ame Name, upon
^he River Dwina^ ninety Miles

Irom Jerijlom to the North, and
fifty from Novogorod Niji to the

North-Weft.

mmie^ Vomay a fmall City in

Samogithia. See Medniky.

U^^cdtetfhfte, Vigomia, is

bounded on the North by Stiif-

' ^ord/hire^ on the Eaft by Warwick^

J tire and Oxfordjkire , on the

^ ith by Gloucejierjkirej and on
tk Weft by Hertford/hire and
Shrop/hire. It is a rich and pop^i-

kus County in the form of a Tri-

angle, extending from North to

$Outh thirty two Miles , from
North to Weft twenty eight, in

ciraimference one hundred and
twenty Miles. The Air is very gen-

tle and temperate, the Soil fruitful,

and equal in goodnefs to the beft

ia England. It is watered by the

SevernCy Stourcy SalitfarpeyArrottf/

Fecliy,znd Avon, which all meet
in one noble Stream, in the moft
Sbuthera Point of this County at

Tewk^bury. The moft ancient In-

habitants of this County were the

Cornaviiy fubdued by the H^atu
in the Reign of (Claudius C<iefar,

After it became a part of the Mef
dan Kingdom.

Vidttt£mtV,Brammum,Vig0miay
itthe Capital City of this County,caU

led by the Welfh, Caec UStangoti,

by Niniusy Cacr <lE>uo;con. It is

feated on the Eaftern Bank of the

Seventy and from it was walled in

the form of a Triangle, and is

thought to have been built by the

j^mant againft the Siljtrct» In

rW O
the year 1 041. it was burnt dowj
by Hardy CanutCy King of Den

marlff In the year 1L13. itw^

burnt the fecond tinie by accide

.

The Cathedral Church was beguj

by S^ejcmoltty in the year 63(
In which Prince ^rf/>«r, the Elde(

Son oi Henry VII. lies buried in]

plain black Tomb. This Tom
fuifered much for its Loyalty

Charles!, and Charles M. "f--"

ally in the year 1651. when aitJ

the fatal Battel under her Wall

fhe fell into the Hands of the 1

raged Tyrant, Oliver Comv\

Long. 18.10. Lat. 52. 32.

prefent Bifliop of this See is

ThomaSy the ninetieth Bilhop froj

Sofi/iusy who was (etled here

Etheldredy King of the Merciaii

in the year 679. The firftEarlj

Worcefter , was VrCus de Ak

Created by w^i/Z/^m the Conau
in the year 1087. The lee

VTaleran de Beaumont, in 114

The third Thomas Bercyy . Lord /

miral in 1 397. The fourth ^ck

lieauchdmf in 1420. The i

John tiftofty Lord Treafurcr.a

Lord Conftable in 1449. ^ucc

by Bdmard his Son in 1477.
died in 148 5. The feventh Cht

Somerjety Lord Herhert, On

Earl by Henry VII. in 15 14.

which Family it now is. Ha
the feventh m this tine, for J

great Virtue and Loyalty being I

Charles U. Created Duke of Beii

fort in ttie year 1682.

H^omty wirmusy a River int

Dukedom of Lim^Ar^.
iVormSy mrmacidy a Cifyj

Germmyy within the Bounds o^

Lower Palatinate, which is a Fj

and Imperial City, but not

-4
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lem. It ftafids upon the Weftem t^e other ^dc of the River, called

l^k of the khine, feven German Marienbtirgh. It is al/b a fmall
Hilei abbtc Ailmf/, arid fix be- Univcrfity, and the Capital of a
oath Sfiers. ft is an ancient t(^ great Territory or Diocefs , be-
\§gn Dty, and was called Borme- longing to its Bifliop, who is a

us Vangionum. It is fup- Rich and Potent Prelate;and a Duke
to have been a Colony of oi Franconia^ his Diocefs extcni;?-

s^ after it becanie fubjeCb to infe from North to South fifteen

ic ^gtfums, and was ruined by German Miles, and befides this Ci-
ftfjXi, King of (he Huns^ and re- ty containing alfoyOcIfenfun, Ge-
\by Chvis King of France. It ff^fd, ^nA l^ningsboveti. This
_ ifi the beginning of Chriftiani- City is fifteen Miles from Franc
an Archbilnops &e, but in the /''^^ . and nineteen from Mentr
719. Pepirty King of France^ to the Eaft , eleven from Baa^

. away its Metropolitan, and ''Jfg , and thirteen from No^S-^
le it only a Bifliops See, under ^^»'^j the Italians call it Hfr?iJ«

ArchWfhop ofMents. Henry II. /"»/i. It is built in a fruitfiil Plain,

ipcrorof Gerwi»«y, forced 0/i6j, mcompaffed with HiUi filled with
of Cotitady the Duke of this Vineyards, pleafant Gardens, and
itry, to retire to Bruffelsy and "owry Meadows. It has a Stone-

it became a Free City. Frede^ bridge over the River, the Ter-
\U.CfjarUslV. Maximilian I. ntory was granted to this Sea, by
Ferdinand I. in their times Charles ±e great. Long. 31. 50.

to its Privileges. There Lat49. 44.

a Council held herein 1078. wpf> ^^ga^ a River in South
[which Gregory Vll. Pope was Wales ^ which falls into the Se-

Dfed for Adultery, and Necro- ^»ff at Chepfioto in Monmouth'
A famous Met alfo in the Jhire,

1511. in which Luther de-

his Do(3:rine before the ^
ttC! of the Empiric. Long. 3 •.03.

*----*----—-----------——.

t.49. 3}. This City is ftill by
\ltMianSy caOed Bormso.

fmtin, Vmrotinum^ a City of
jrotDf, whidiisthe Capital of a

of the fame Name. It

upon die Occa^ in the

ers of Lithuania y fixty fix

Ifrom Mofiottf to the^uth.

X A.

'\7'-/^, Oxuft a vaft River in A^
fiay called by the Arabians

Gihon or Ghaimy and Jihun, and
now commonly Gicihun or Giei-

hun. It arifetn out of the Moun-
'mi^burghy HerhipolisJ the Ca- tzins of Bad:(achX4n ov CaibocljO'
' City of Franconia, in Ger' ran , and watering the Cities of
; and a Biihq;>s See, under the Termidy faUs into the Hyrcanian
lifllop of Ments y it ftands Sea. See Geichon.

tlie Mayney on the North Jf^icc^;, the fame with Saccay a

and bai a ftrong Caftlc on City of 6Vc»7y. ;

.

-
—
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Xaitttes^ the fame with Saihtes^

a City of France.

Xatfinaely Perfta^ a Kingdom in

^fta.

XalifcOy Xalifca, a Province of
New Spain in America.

Xatott^ SalOy a River of Sfaih,

which arifeth in old Caftiley and
Watering Medin aceli , it entereth

Arragoriy in which Kingdom it

takes in the MaungleSy Xiloa, De-
ca and HyveUy and watering tJu-

trtayCalataiudj I(iela und Placen.'

:{a^ £ilIsinto the C^r0,four Leagues
above Sarrdgo:{a.

Xattfif Xanfiay a Province in the

North of China, which is the fe-

cond of that Kingdom, and is

bounded on the North by that

famous Wail, which parts China
from Tartary, on the Eaft by Pr-

"

/^tm, on the Weft by Xoifiy and
on the South by Honan. The Ca-
pital of it is Taij/ven 5 it contains

five great Cities, and one hundred
and ninety two (mall, and five

hundred eighty nine thoufand fix

hundred and hfty nine Families.

XantOy Xanthus, the fame with

Scamandro , a River in the lefler-

Afia.

Xantoignei the fame with Sain-

tofjge^ a Province of France,

Xantuniy Xantmiay Xantutig,

a Province On the fJorih of China,

bounded on the North and Eafl:

by the Bay of Ndncbim , on the

Welt by Pekim, and on the South

by Nankim ; the Capital of it is

Cinan. It contains fix great, nine-

ty two fmall Cities, and feven hun-
dred and feventy thoufand five liun-,

dred and hfty live l^'amilies, and is

one of the moft fruitful Provinces

in that vaft Kingdoii\ '

:j£ e "i

V"

Xddchett, ZMj^m . . a. Cit^ hL

the Provihd^ of ^m^m ^ hm
Ha. ^

*

Xdochittgt Xdothingay a

in the Pft)Tince of ChtkiAm
ChiM.
Xkdun , XadHlHy ^ City ih

Provirtee of PoMtn iri Chin4.

Xativa, Setent, Xativa, a fni^

City ih the kinj^tii tif t'altntii

cdled by the FreAch Chativa ; i

ftands (even Mifes fitim Valemh

to the Sotith, and two beyond 1

Xucar to the fame quarter.

Xaaxay a vaft kivor in Peru'i

America, >^hich is balled alfo

I(fo Maragnorty it atifcthontof 1

Lake Chimacischa , one hundi

and twenty Milci from Lifha

the North, and falls into the

ver oi Anid^^ohs.

XecieUy Xedenuttt, a City hi
Province of Qi^cbeit m Cffiiu.

XenHy Si^fiyStRifcFdfSm
whidi arifetFiti th^RMom
Granada, and water^]^ Lou
tereth Attddiufa^(^ intothe j

datqaher^ benerth Cordova

League to thbW^
Xefifi, Xkr^a^ a Ptevirtee in I

North c^ Chingy ^hidf i^ boft

ed on flid Nbrflhfby Tartar;^ i

the Chinian Vfall, inid the Kr

Crocoiity on the fiaft b^ Xanli,\

the South hi ^tbtky aYid odl

Welt by the Kmgtfom of 7f;if

the Ci^ital of ^ is Signn ; it c

tains eight grea^ and one hand

and feVen mrail Cities, and th

hundred thirty one thoufand

fifty one Families.

Xeres dela FroHrera, jlp.

gitty Afida, Cafareanay Xera, ,i(

tf in the Kingdom of Andali^

i&S/r.i;n , of great Circtiit,

pLiiiiJ

iM'n



pbnted in i frdft'ful Country, yet

(lot much Peopled. Near this Ci-

ty wai the latt fatal Battfcl fought

jbrtwien I^derhlithe laft Gothi/h

KJrig of Sj>*in , atid the JVicx^r^ $

tJmmhir 1 1. in the yrfar 713. the

iois of which put the Infidds in

Miredion of SfMfti ; which they

ketit till the yew 1461. when they

were finally fubdued. It ftands

Uifort a fmall River, fbur Miles

from the Qsi^dtileftHir to the Eaft,

and fomething lefs from the Bay
MCin/i;; Notlh , and about feren

IfroRh the City of Cadi^.

Xtrtt de Guadidna, a fmall Ci-

Ity in the Kingdom of Andalujia

l^n the Gaadianay kvm MUes
'omits mouth North.

Xerts di Badajoxy or Los Co-
^derosy a fmiil City in the King-

diLem in Extremadura. It

ieren Mfles from Badajdx to

;SOttth^ twelve from Mtrida to

South-Weft, and twenty fix>m

*7 to the North-Weft. There
I alto a Toiwn in Nt» Spain of
lis Name.
Jrrrt, Xtrta , a River in the

Jom of Leon in the Province

'ExtremadnfAy which watcreth

fUcemia^ and then &lls into thb

Alt^on^ which fells into the

'0 above Alcantara. This Ri-
is* not expttfled in the latter

aps.

Jfic/i', MotychitmiSy a River of
jiwi^, which feHs ihto the Sea, ori

South fid^ of that Lland near

^Towh of that Nanife iri VaHe di

Xilaon, a fnWU Rtfer of Algar-

re inrS/»rfi», Wiiich ftlls into the

iilanttcliOcd!^, at T4W» a City

Jf that province. •'''-' -^i •

Y A
Xilocay Bilbilis, a Rivrerof 5'/'4/i»

in the Kingdom of Arragon ,

which watcreth D^^-o^^, and then
falls into the Xahn againlt Cata-
taiud.

Xincheu, Xincheurh^ a City of
the Province of Huquant in Chi'-

na.

XtViM, Pljoloe, a Mountain of Ar-
tadta in the Morea.

Xoa, a Kingdom in ^^hiopia^
near the fountains of the Nile to-

wards :^nguebar, part of which
is under the Ahiffins, and the reft

ii raviflied from them by the Go-
ia'i a barbarous Neighb3Ur Na<
tion.

Xacar^ SucrOy a River of Spainy

which fprings out ofthe fameMoun-
tain with the Tajo, in the Bor-
ders of Arragon , and running
South, watereth CtfCMc^, Alar^
con^ and receiving the Gabriel,

Algarrat and Suls^ falls into the
Mediterranean Sea, in the King-
dom of Vatentiay oV6r againft Tvia
a fmall Ifland.

Xuicheu, a City in the Province
X)f Suamji m China.

Xitnck$ngy a City in the Province
of Suchuen in China.

Xante ^ Xunta^ a City in the

Province of Pel^jm in China.

Y A.

YAmato, a fmall Province in

Japan.

TamaxirOy Tamatum , a King-

dom in Japan, towards the Biy of
MeacOy the Capital ofwhich is Me-
aco a vaft City.

Taneheu, Tancheum, a City ih

D d d 2 , the
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the Province of Nankjm in China:

^nmfmti), Garianmnum^ a

great^ rich, and a very populous

Sea-port Town in the County of

Korfolk^i but on the Borders of

Suffolk^, at the Mouth of ths Ri-

ver "^wct, from which it hath its

Name. This River rifeth in Nor-

folk, near Hingham^ and running

Eaft watereth Norwich^ a little a-

bove which it takes in the Cringle^

and at it the trinder ; becoming na-

vigable by thefe acceffions, it haft-

eth by Buckjiam Ferry to Burg,

where it takes in the Waveney^ ano-

ther navigable River from Beetles,

and a little above Tarmouth the

Tfyrtt, all which Rivers form here

a convenient Harbour on the Ger-
man Ocean. This was a ftgman

Town, Cerdick the firll King of
the Weft Saxonsy Landed firft in

this place , about the year 507.
and not finding it worth his while

to fettle here, went to Sea again,

and Founded the Weft Saxon
Kingdom. Between this and the

Conquerors times , this^Town was

built by the Saxons , andin Edward
the Confeflbrs times, it had feven-

tyBurgefles; about the year 1340.
the Inliabitants Walled it, and
iJenrj II. gave it the firft Charter.

After this they had a War with

the Town oi JLofvcjioft, between

which two Towns there was a quar-

rel, which has lafted to our times.

In the year 1^51. there being a

War with the Hollanders and the

Merchants of London, oppreiling

them too much on that pretence

in the Herring Trade, they began

to fend Ships to Legorne in Italy,

and by degrees inlarged their Trade

to all paits, fo that it became one

Y O
of the beft Traded Towns on thtl
Eaft of England, but the two fol.

lowing Dutch Wars fell heavy onl
them to their great lofs In thel

year i6%\. Charles \l made thiil

a Mayor Town not long before!

his death. It has but one ChurchJ
though it is a very large one,whid!|
was Founded by Hereben the firft

Bifliop of Norwich, in the Reigo,

of mlliam £(ufus. Charles II. adi

vanced the Honour of this place]

Vhen in the year 1673. he Crea-I

ted William Pajion Vifcount, Yarl

mouth, and in the year 1679! Earj

of Tarmouth, whole Son now
joys that Title.

Tencheu, a City in the Provinc

of Xanton in China.

Tenne , Etanna , a Town o|

France upon the If^ne.

Ter, or Jerre, Edera, a fm™
River of France, whidi falls int^

the Seyne in la Brie, five Milo
bove Paris to the Eaft.

Tefd, Tefda, a great City in t
Province of Atrach in the King

dom of Perjia, one hundred j

thirty Miles from Hijpahan toi

Eaft.
^

.

r^lefias. See Villa de Chiefi

a City of Sardinia. '

Tgnos, die fame with Eno, a(

fy of Thrace.

Via. Seei/4,an IflandbeU
ing to Scotland. 1

Tocheu, a City in the Provinij

of Huquam in China*
Tonne, Icauna, Jauna, Jun«

a River of France, which arifd

in the Dukedom of Burgundy n

Autun , fi-om the Mountains

Morvant, and paflinjg by Cto

cy ill Nivernois, receives the Ca

and fo pafleth to Auxerre, wii
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Udfirft navigable, then admitting

ifr Serine and the Armancime^
it falls below Sens into the Seync^

lemiteen Leagues above Paris^

and feveh'above hUlun to the l^ft.

I Torkshire. Bberacenfis Comita-
/w, the far greateft County of
ei^/iw</, divided for Civil AHairs

llito three Hidings or (mailer

I Counties. It is bounded on the

I
North by the Biflioprick of Dmt-
IW, cut off by the River Tees^

Ion the Weit by Lancajhire and
Wejimoreland , on the South by
ICw/fciVe, Darl^Jhire, J^ottiwhamy
Iffld Lincoln/hire ^ cut off by the

IHumter^ and on the whole Eaft-

Icm fide it is beaten by the Ger-
Urn Sea. It is in length from
iNorth t6 South near feventy Miles,

In breadth eighty, and in compafs
Ithree hundred and eight Miles.

Irbe Air is .generally temperate,

hd the Earth fruitfuf, and affords

llieiides Com and Gr<<fs , excellent

JMines of Coal and Lead , and
quarries of Stone. The Ancient

inhabitants of this County were
Ithe Brigantes, who were conquer-

[cd by (he l^omam, but with great

Idifficulty, about the year 57. in

Ithe Reign of Nero. About the

lyear 547. Ina- Conquered this

ICounty, and began the Kingdom
hiNorthumberUndy of whim this

was a part. After the Conquelt
Ithe firit and only Ead of Torl( ,

Iwhich we fi^id upon Record is

\Otho of Bavaria, in the year

I1190.
In 1385. Edmund of Lan-

W, fifth Son oi Edward IIL

JEarl of Cambridge^ was Created

iDukcof Tor^ In 1401, Edward
IhiiSon, and in 1415- ^cbard
m Grandchild Succeeded in this

Y O
Duchy.In iAj/^I{tchard ofShrews^
bttry^ (ecma Son of Edward IV,
h.idi this Title. In 1495. Henry
fecond Son of Henry VII. who
was after King of England had
it. In 1604. Charles fecond Son
of King James I. And in the

year 1643. James fecond Son
of Charles the firft was Created

Duke of Tork^y who is now King
of England 'y Co that the three

laft Dukes of Tork., have been af-

terwards Kings of England.

^0;({| , Eboracum^ Eburacum^
Brigantium, the Capital City of
Tor^shirey and an Archbifhops See

is called by the Brihlh Caer^U
froc, by Ntnius Caer^bj^uc,
and by the Englijh ^O^tft. It is

'

feated upon the River ^cr dr
'

t8lTe, which is fince by the Saxons
'

called iJDufe , from Oufebume a
f

fmall River, which falL into it. It

is in Honour, Wealth, and Great-

nefs, the fecond City of England^

and the far greateit, not only in
'

that Shi'/e, but in dll the North

'

of England i apleafant, well built,

ilrong, and beautifUl City ; ard'
th^ moft Ancient Archbifhops See

*

in this JJland. The Vre or Oitfe

having with a gentle Itream en-
'

tered this City , from the North-

Welt divides it into two unequal '

parts, which are u;iited by a Stone-

Bridge. The Weit part though
\

much lefs PeopleJ, is incompallcd

with a fair Wall, the other part

which is greater, and more po-

pulous and clbfe built, is fortified

alfo with itrong Walls, and a nfiud-

dy Dike. Herein IVillinm the

ciwiqiieror built a ftrong Caiile,

now ruined by tims; on the North-

Ealt fide of ibis pu-t of the City,

Ddd 3 itantts
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fVancU the Cdicdral Church dedl-

catedto St. Peter^ wliich i» a ftate-

ly and a venerable Fahrick; This
City was built t^ the ^mans^
alK>ut the times of Hadrtan the

Emperor, and Iiad the honoiir of
a Hi man Colony beitowed on it

in the Reign oi Ssvetus, whodi^d
here in the year of Chrift 210.
And in the year 306. Fiavitu T*.
ieriuj Conjiamut, Surnamed Clo*
rns, the Virtpous Father of Co^^
ftaniinc the Great, ende^ his life .

too in tlijs Cily, and Qonjinmit^e

liisSptv took upon hiin here the

'

Governn^fiut ^fAhis Fathers (hare .

of the ^npirp; who became aftcs-

wards tlic fnilt Chriftian Emj.ergr^

the drlivorer qf tlie Church, and
the EUablifber. and Exalterofthc t

Cfofs. In the times tlut followed

thougli (he had the Honoinf to

be an Arci^bifhotNi 3ee, and £2^
rim BiflJOP of this. City , in the.

year 313. lub'cribed to the Coun- -

cil of 4xlfi> before Rgftitmus Bi-

ihop of i^»<A>», yietthf Barbarous

Nations in the next Century >

breaking in upon the /^m^nEm
pir« , this City fuiferea from tiic

Pips m^ &axohs 7\\\\)t miferils

of War, io tliat about the year

6j7. when PauJinuj was to Bai>
tiat Edtvin King of Nortimwh/rr
iandy they were forced to build a

little Oratciry of Wood for thait

purpofe, all the Ancieat Churches
being intirely ruined. And here*

upon that .Prince b^an the build-

ing of the prefcnt Cathedral.wbidi

was finilhcd by his Succetlor Cf
fvald. From this time forward,

this Church and City began to

revive and flourifh again, and the

Archbifliops of this See, bad un-

.

Y O
der them, npt only all the North

of EngUndy but all the Kingdom
of Scoilaitdtioo, till the year 1471.

or as other 74. In the year 740.

Egbnt Archbiilhop of Tfrk, opened

here a noble Library, vWhidi a con-

temporary Hiltorian calls theCa*

binct of all liberal Arts,from whetice

>4,V^;«M the PreceptOf oiCharki

the Great, ^ Foundff of the U.

niverfity of l*4»'M, borrowed thofe

Lights, whiqh have iince glittered

there. About the year SiS?. the

Daties liad ib weakned this City

the lecond tinf\e, that Otbrigh

:ii\d Ella Ki^gs of ^rthumber-
Imd^ bi;aHf e^ily through its

Walla, and/wglifc. the X)4ii« ia

tlyi City, where. boith thefc valiant

PrjtKes were flait), 9t4 the l>anes

remained ,M4(ters of it. It m
recovered a^n out fif the Hiodi i

of the Dduesy by King Mhefftm.
in the year 928. and was a City

of Hxteen hundred and twenty!

eight Manfions, in the Reigns. df I

EMward the Conlellbr and iViii'
j

am the Conqueror. But in the

yetf 1069. the fourth year 0^ the

Conquerors Reign,Si(r^n« the Dmt
and Ed24r the lawful Prince of|

En^lanoy and the Scots attacking

this place, the l^rmms firing the

Suburbs, the Ci(y took fire too,

and the EiKmy entring at the fame

time. Fire and Sword almofl d^

liroyed this City ; and thofe few

Citizens which efeipeJ, were made

a S.crilice to the Jealoufie of Wil.

Ham the Conqueror. In the Rdgn
of King Stefheity Egberts Libra-

ry, the Cathedral, and a great part

of the Ciiy was burnt by a afual

Fire. Nor was the Cathedral re.

buJt before the Rfign of Ed'

ward

\
.
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\g4rih 9ft wjij^h tjmp the Citi-

tcns alio rebtiilt tlie Walls of the

0ty, l^hard \l, made it a Coun-
tv inpqrppratc by it k\S, and /(<-

\affrd Hi be^an the Repair of

tiie CaAlQ, y(I^ ended with hi^

jbort Rijgn, ^nd l^/^y VIII. E-
Uc(^ here a (ipmt pf Chancery

jiff tljf Nortl^ not much unlike

Vp^rganficnti qF Fr4«ce, which

fj<iu ^f War in 1^40. put

ajwfiod to p ybfflfs I. retired

ta t^s City in <tf^ vear 1641.

wbenthp tMn)ults ot Lomhn Tor-

m |um from t^ionce, and this

Qty^oqd firmly t<^ ^um, aiidh^d

m\mh fe^e4 i^wn to his rjght-

iul pQBfiipion,aa4 A^thprity, 1^^
not the Scots Vbke their Faith

Iv^ entred EngJ^ the (iM:ond

lliipe ja thf yur 1,644* <w|io joyt»-

ling with Af«»c^^, ^n^ Vairfajf

m^cd this Q^y. wittf three Ai^

||i>iet Prio^ ^^ C'Wie t^ and

mik<i4 the City 3^«^ 31. BuJt

He JCu^s Pqi;cfs b^ing deflated a^

%ri4piwitOM.(bpn atta- Ji/^

[16. th^ tjpy?i l^tjj ^as aelivcrea

to this F^liair^ won Hq-

l^ouf^l;^ tcfflss, OMt lUTk^tby the

pqrous' llc^elf TTq? See of

|M is no;«j^ v^ca^t,. I^ut Pf. ^o/)^

M(A2 the h[\ Archbifhop W4S the

IjliiyeQty ti^. ifom f^M/isMithe

ltitqC|ero|' Chrimanity in this See.

long. ^i. 9, J. Lat. $4. 10. Can^

]Jer^, or Tpret^ Ujpra, a Ci-

jty li tb'! Earldom of Flanders,

Iwhicn 13 a feilfiops See under the

lArcbbifliop of I^eJjlm-^ by the

Inltitution of PopeP^w/IV. It is

very Itrong, and has a npw Citta-

del ;, vet it was taken l^y thp French

iMArcb 16, in the yea* 1678. and

Y V
is ftiU in their Hands. This City
ftands in a fruitful Plain, upon a

River of the fame Name, Ak
Leagues from Newport to the
South, five frojn Courtray towai^ds

Calais, and thirteen from Gaud or
Gaunt.

327*A Vafay Alifo, JJla, Fofa
Driifiana, a River in the Low
Countries, which is believed to be
a ^rgnch of the i^/ji«r, but is in-

deed a Cut made by Dru/ius a
J(pwan Prince and General under
Aiigujiu the Emperor. It partf

fjpom the North Branch ofthe Khine
above jlrnham, and bearing North
Watercth Doesburg^ Zutphen, De-
vent^, ^ol, and Campen, and
parting the ^elexoe from Qv«r-

Xlfel, T^Hs into the :^tyder J^^ e. I^

took th^s Name from a fmaller Ri-
ver, called lltilPOeJ the qidl^ftl,

whicfi ariiingnear Heyden in Cleve,

watercth ScLcrmbefcli ^r^eberg^
Weerty tjjelburgy 4enhoU\tstk\ng
in the 4a, B'/r?, Dotekprn, and at

Doesburg , falls into this Cut or
^ranijii of the J{l»ne* '

Tvic/iy Elfujits, See Ivica, at^

^ano pn the Coaft of Spain.

Tvoix^ a fmall biit flrong Town
in the Dukedom of Luxemburg
upon the River C/j/>rj,foi|r Leaguei

.

ii'Om Montmedi to the Weit ,

twelve from Luxemburg^ and two
from Sedan to the Halt. Thb place

was taken and difmaniled by the

French in 1 552. refortificd by the

Spaniards , and retaken by the

French, and recovered by the ^or
niards m 16^7. but is I believe

returned under the French again.

a ^.u i

'

Ddd -w,t Zk,

/
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Z/^4)<«,
n vaft dcfert in i4/r/-

ca, extending from Ealt to

"Welt, bcty/etnBileautger$dato the

North, and Iftgritia to the South,

"Nubia to the Eaft, and the Atlan-^

tick Ocean to the Welt, which was

the Seat ofthe Ancient Getuli and

Garamantes.

Z^beren Blfas, T^berayCabmne^
a City of the Lower Alfatia upon
the River Sorr^ four G^rffMn Miles

from Strasburg to the Weft, called

by the French Saverne , and the

ufual Refidence of the Bifhop of
Strasburg , whileft that City was
in the Hands of the Proteftants.

^abes, a City of Tranjylva-

via^ upon the River Merijhe

^

<ix Miles from weiffemburg to the

South, and twenty nine firom Hernf

ftadf to the Welt. It is called l^
the Natives ^90 0ebe0 alio, and
by the Germans J^lIemtMC^.

/{acatecast a Province inNeit
Spatn.

Syaccnia, Laconta , a Prorince

in the Morea.

'

T^daon^ Calijfuty a coniiderable

River in Pornral, called alfo S^-
dan. , It arifeth in the Borders of

A'garvf^ and running North wa-
tereth Alvalada^ Garcia de Msn-
junoy and Alcafcr, and at Setuval^

fx Leagues South of the Tajo, falls

into the Athntick Ocean.

Z^^gathai, ^gataia, ? confide-

rable Country, tetwecn the King-

doihs of Thibet to the Eaft, and

ferfia to the South, and the Caf

Z A
fian Sea to the Weft, in Tartari

m AJia.

S^agrabia^ Sifipa^ ^gabriay Sa

roga^ Vicus Italkus , a City ii)

Sclavonia , which is a Bilhops Se

under the Ardibiihop of C(9m;:{4,

and the head of ^County of i^

ownName,a placH>fgreat ftrengtn

and well Peopledi' It lies near tN
Borders of Croatia ^ forty fiv

Miles fioin'FiA»/;tto ^c North'

fifteen ftbm Grddifcfi fo the Wel^
and eleven frotitC)&^ to the South]

Eaft, upon the Nordi (ide of th|

Drave. ThisCi^ and Oninty

ever been ini the Hands of theGer
nuns^ who call it9mm , and th

Bifliops of it have ttie care of aj

Sclavonia.

^trcy S^airNSy a vaft and a

lebrated KivetofAfiritay which;

rifeth out ofa great Lake of I

fame Name,and flowing Weftwart
it watererh the Kingdoms of Cdj

fartge, Macoco, CengOt and in
i

that of L(74»^fi and at laftfall

into the AtLmtfei^ Occzn by

Mouth, twenty eu^ht MUes broai

in five de^rei^ of Southern Lai

tude. This River is not naVigabJ

above eighty Miles upward froi

its Mou:h, by reafon of its Cat:

raAi.

S^amoray a Qty in the Kingi

of Leotty upon the River Dmo\
whidi is a Bilhopi See, wider tl

ArchbiHiop of ComfoJielUy

Leagues from Miranda to the Eait,

and fourteen firom Validolidtoi

Weft.

T^tmskjt S^ojliutfiy a Cityii

I^d ^iffiay fourteen Polijh Mill

from Sendormir to the Eaft, am

fifteen from Luxemburg to thi

North.It is a place of great lUcngtW
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jnd baffled an attempt of the Ccf'

\^s upon it) in the year 1651.

].
/lyOMga. See Sem^a, a Brandi

iofthe f^ger.

I

t^ara^ a Kingdom of Nigri-

\tunn Jifrica.

T^fftelfMry a^ar^ebaria^a great

iRegion in the Lower ^Ethiopia. It

I
lias this Name from the jirdbidtu

l^er againft whofe Country it lies

Hand it fignifies Negros or Blacks)

1 npon the jEthiofian Ocean on the

[Mero Shoar ot jlfrieoy and it ex-

Itads from North to South, from
||»c degrees of Northern, to eigh-

hta\ degrees of Southern Latitude

Ihititisbutof fmall breadth.

T^nhaga^ a Region and Defert

[upon the AfkntietiOccm in 4/ri-

fM, North ofthe Kingdmn oiTom-
utim or Tombotu in Lybia^ un-

the< Tro/fcJ^ of Cancer, and
Ikiadi ofMorocco, m p^-i- -

I
/^antey!^(ynthuf\ agreatlfland

[iithe Ionian Sea, under the States

jof Venice, twenty four Miles long,

Ijod fixteen broaq, ^tndfixty in cir-

Iciiit. It lies twelve Miles fiom
falonia to the South, and the

wot diftance from the Morea to

[the Weft. It contains forty eight

[Gaftles, and one City of the fame

[Nane with the Ifland j which is a/

[Bifhops See under the Archbifhop
|of Corfa, and has an excellent Har-

pur on the Eaft iide of the Ifland,

kefended by a ftrong Caitle; the

llnhabitants hereof are for the

liDoft part ot" the Greeks Church.
pfr. Wheeler faith, it is not above
Iftirty Miles in circuit j but that

jtben it is one of the moft fruitful

[I'd pleafant places he ever faw.
'«.

36. 30. The chif<^ Commodity
Im it is the Currant Trade which

'Wl'-:. Z E
bears the charge of the Petutiati
Fleet or Armada. The City, and
indeed the whole Ifland Is toy po*
pulous ; it B very fubjed tol^rth-
quakes,whidi forceth them to build
k)W.. Sec Mr. ffbeeler p. 39.

^a^mfmael, Suftana,aVcomtx
of AJia.

:^ra, Jadera, an Andent Ha-
inan City in Dalmatian called of
the Sclavbnians ^Oar. It is an
Archbifljops See, and ftands upoti

the Adr$atick_ Sea, one hundred
and eighty MUes ftom Venice to
the Ealt, one hundred from Pola,

and fbr^ from Sebenico. This Ci-

Sr
belonged anciently to the King-

om of Hungary, and was fold to
thtyenetians, in the year 1409.
by Ladijlaus King of Hungary and
Naples y for an hundred thoufand

Duckats. BeHdes the ftrength of
its fituation, it being encompalled
with the Sea, the Venetians have
beitowed much in artificial Forti-

fications. Long. 39> 23. Lat 44.
43-

S^tmar, ^atmarium, d ftrong

City in the Upper Huntary upon
the River Samosnenv the Borders
ofTranJylvania, ten Gfrm4» Miles

from Great Waradin to the North,

and fourteen firom Tock^y to the

Eaft. This is the Capital of a
County ofthe fame Name, and has

ever been in the Hands of theEm-
peror as King of Hungary^ '.^ '

*

Z^tor, ^toria, a Town itt the

Palatinate of Cracow in Poland
upon the Viftula^ which is the Ci-
pital of a Dukedom, and lies ilx

Polifo Miles from Cracow to the

Welt, in the Borders of Stlejta.

a^^carot Sec ;^^;^4>-.?, a River of
i'orrngal. . . . ,.. ,



^«f/^«tr, Stian^Oy £odanmi4^

m IJiW in.the B^i^iV^ Sea be-

iBBgfitgti Denmariiy fixteenG/sr'

tuiftt wcs long finna North to

Scm^t ^ twdre broad; the C^r

pital of which is Ctpertliagen. See

f(i!cat Ifland in the Baji-Ittdiii. to

the Eaft ctf tfa« Cape oiMalabar,
all«d fllfo Qr;/#ii and Ceyltm by

ihe Spauiardsy an4 by the lohft-

fcitants CeiMVifiii. It it of ap

Oval form, fix hundred and fifty

Miles in circuit, and containt vim
Hingdonis^ tiie Principal of which

i^ tne Kingdom ofCan^h^^
in the middle of the Ifland. This

place producethSpice ki great abun-

dance, which has drawn the Butch
to fettle here, and (hey have pef-

iclTed l^mfelyes oi Columbo attd

J'^^^gomko y which belonged befotie

to tht Pwtttgv^e. Then( is late-

ly pubhflied an cxaiS): account of

this liland in Hf^hjhy by a Berfix^

who lived there many years,

^etlgy a City in the Kingdom of
Adfl in Africa, at tlie mouth of
the Red Sea, (eated i;^n the Qu^
let of a River of the fao^e Name,
whidi affords ittheconveraenceof

good Harbourjit Itands over againft

Aden. Long- 75. 00. Lat. 10. 3$.

X^it\, ^itia, a finall City in

Mtjhia, in the Upper SaxMj> up-

on the River BIfier, four Germatf
Miles from Altenhurg^ and five

from Leyp/iek. This was hereto-

fore a Bifliops See, which is now
. removed to Namnhurgy under the

. Bilhop of which Dioceis it is.

^Undiay 0elanDt, is a fmall

Province of the Vnited Ncthei-

lands , which was heretofore an

Z E
EarldQin j it eonfifts ofliweMand
at tb?Mo4«iiQfthe5ij^ff/<fc,ivhi(

mlf^iikkmn, :^d Beveia»dt\
Kort Bevelandt , SchotmfUy ar4
Duvfiat^t, Thefe lilands hav]
been much greater than now the
av9, ^ hate been ui part drpwti

f^ by i^ygral gneat ihuodationsl
and (efpsci^liy in the yean 13c
and i|fl9, Thefe Iflands lye L
twe^A I^llmdta the Necth, £rj
^^^rto tbeEalit, Flojiders to;
$qu^, smdtbe Cmnan Sea to l,

We(t. The Capital of this.Statej

Middlebtfiriy the reft are F^b
^W^f*. GagSy and Tolem an

there.410 9hOUt one bundled
two Villflgei in it.

Netff ^hndft w a pauf of tij

South continent difooveoed by tj

HoU^ndfrSy m the year IJ654.

tending ffAcn North to South,
whether it be not an Ifland is

yet certainly known.
^elbtcdibesy the greater At

nia^ a Province in Afia.

^eiiy Ceiloy a finall City in

Dukedom ofLtnen^^, uponi

River AlferSix German Afiles

'

Brunfwick, kvm from HUdifi

to the Noith, and tiite from
yW^ to the Eait. It is a L
place, and has a Nobic Caitie;i

15 the Seat of a Duke;
^U H^mmerjpach , C(tU

,

fmaU City in Sohwabeny upon tl

River NiigoUy which \s a iiee u
perialCity, under the protedtionj

the houfe of Aiiftriay and ita

five Miks from Seutirard to

Weft.

Zem, Getmay a City of bal}\

^enne. Sec SentiCy a River

Brabant.

H^erlfff !^tt(f, a fmall I{land(
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Poaft of J^rbdry, near the

pf tH4 i^in^dom of Tr/-

Iff*

Zihtt^ S.^b4, Xik^tHm, 9 City

Lt^ H^py 4r4ii<f^ wbkb » the

^pitai qI h ICingdom, , and is a

^t Cily^ ff^te^J rw4i^ tkfi Gwlph
; Wr^«(, one httfidwd aodd^
iMil^sfpotn ^<^Mothe Weft,

1 two lwodr€4 frcan thcMoitth
k (Ji^ tp thfl Weft. Thfe

4* no| long fincp took (hwCi-

^^ tl]» King of it has fincerc'

ftt(q it Qutoi' t^dirHandtLong..

htt/et^y ^ukUy Acila, OoeliSy a

kTown upon the Red S<ia,vrliich

|)li6nfa^ft U> JtOfcon. Itftands

VtiP >Jo?th fide of the River B-
[or '^k^ikar , tvwty German

from A&CM to the South'^

; and if a plaeeof great an-

;y, and anciently baa a wry
JTrado, it lidng «ie ufiwlPort

IJ'A^ iaith, from whence the

jps went which Sailed into the

\tiegfinhmmy T^gffiktmnmy a

i City in thel^vyeri^jfT/ij, un-

itbp JL/in<ifffrav« q( Jd^-c^eJy
fcs Miles m)in C4^/:t« the

iiilht fcHir from frifian^ and iiK

ifM/<^j it IS the Ca^tal of a

funty. ...
UiM^o, a Town and Fortrefs

\kDrtQtafi4.'

hiiM, l^MMfiiylia^, a Province of

to* , the Turkijh Name of

[{i>r4ci|)4M} Alhania, a Province

|w/w.

hiWitW', J^it^via, aCitypfGer-

Vr in Lujatia, upon the River

fiii, in the Bofdbrs of Sohemiat,

under the ^ledoe of 5<i*o»)», four
Milcf ^bov« (S<jr/i>;{ tp the South.
This piace was hqilt by wmctjlam
King of hernia y in the year
1155.

a City pf ^oyavia uppn the Ri-
v<;r IJjy*, in^ Borders .of Wi^r/4,
(even German Mi|?f frojp ^r«««
to the Sowth, and ten from Vienm
«4liot^.^outh-Wp(t. ThisCitf
was t^kpfi by the ^a/ed^s, ia the
year 1^45-

S^oaro, a Town in M<fr^4K3i Upon
thpC.wit9fT«>>/l.

^corofhy theGulph oi AraJria*

^«/, a Taw« and libnd UPW the
Coaft pf -^«ip%<si*«*r in Afncn.
1^"^ the fame with Sa^li, a

Town, in liie 0)iinty qf m»-/^ in

^fhf a (Pity and Kingdom on
th? Gpaft pf C<j/¥r4r/>, ©r Caffire-^

r44v;i,yAfri94,

^Imch^ Z^kwQhium^ a City pf
th^ llppc? |ft((if4)7, vjhich is the
Capital pf a County of the (ame
NapEifv and ft»nds upon the liktf^

CMS, fdfty G^rnum Miles from JFF-o-

r«4m tp fh« W*ft, and fiKty from
Bh44^ tP the ^aft. It was taken
by the T¥r^ i? ihe year 1 1 52* and
retaken by the IfnperiaUiti in QAo-,
ber j68s»
:^kcky Ti{ttriihmy a City pf

Tkracf which h a Bifhpps See, and
Itand? l^twecv CmJiaMinoph and
Ha4rianfifle.

^ubaiy^ht one of the P^*/*/-
/»iW Iflands.

^uen{fgi^, !» fmall Kingdom iii

AfnMt ofi the Eait of the King-

dom of :!^nh^4jiad South ofthat
of Morocco. ; .1;.
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JUieSy the iame with^//«.
;n^, Tduziunty Tugiumy a City

undt^anton in Smt:(erlandy it con-

iftsall oilman CatheUcki, and

13 very {mall, being bounded on the

North hy 'Tetchy on the Eaft and

South by7Mn>;(, and on the ^elt
by Lucerne, The City ftandsone

Mile from the Lake ot Lucerne to

the Bait, and eighteen iirom ^'
fkh to the South. It was a free

Imperial City till the year 1351.
' i^hen it entered the League with

the other Cantons.

^ckjuiy ^ick^ia^ SeeSunyC'

Syitriehj Tigurunti the Capital

City o(» danton of the fameName
in Smt;(erlandy which it.yery great

and po|iulous, and is divided into

twQixirtiiby the River i;HiMr,when

it leaves tM Lake of S^rich. It

ftands between Scb^ufe to the

North, and Lucerne to the South,

twenty five Miles from each, eleven

feomt\x Mi>***ey and forty five from
Siitet&re. It was made 9 free Im-
perial City by FreiUriek\\:'m ill 8.

and Leaguedwith theCantons 1351.

Tlvf City is fo Ancient astd be men-
¥ tioned by t^^ar in his Commenta-
ries, who fttbjedled it to the i(»-

m»is: In the year of Chrift 300.

it was burnt by'the Germanty and
rebuilt by Dioclejim. In the year

S83. C/7tfr/«i4he GP0/f Walled it.

It embraced ^e Rdformiition in

1511. LQl1g.30.ao.Lat.46. 58.

The Canton of ^richis the tirft

•f the thirteen in order, and bound-
ed by Berne and Lucerne to the

WcitySchafhoufe to the North, S^ug

and Schaf$t:( on the South,and .<j!/>-

feriT^i'l to the Eait j and it con(Uts

of none but Proteltimts.

z w
\ur$cher 3(e9, LacusTigurinui

a Ukc in the Canton of Zitrkl
which is twenty five Mileslong fro
Eaft to Weft, and five broad

^utfiheny ZutPhania, a City
GueiderUndy belonging to the L
oited Provinces upon the TJM
where it takes in the Berkgl,

German Mile fiom Deventer
the South, and ftom Doesburt
the Noith. It is a place of gre]
ftrength, yet it was taken by 1

Frmc/j in 1672. anddifinantlcdju,

defertd by them two years aftl

The Dutch took this Town frol

^tSpaniardSy in the year 15M
when Sir Philip Sidney wasflain.]

De ^yder T^ey a great Bay
(j

tween hifeknd to the Eaft, Gw]
<fcr/r«M</ to the South, vAHolk
to the Weft.

S^eybruekfny Bipmtium, a|

ty ofGernMff;,callea by the Fr^n

Deuxpoutiy and by the Gernn

S^eiAodten. It ftands upon!

River SehmoUfe in Wa^ott, in 1

Borders of the Palatinate oft

Hlnney ten German Miles ^d

mrms to the Weft, and a lit

more iron» Strasburg to the NoJ
and it the Capital of a Soved
Dukedom in Alfdtia. It (m
very much in the laft Germm i

French War. See Deux-pont.\

^iekatPy CygneSf Z^mk^avk

fmali City in Mijhin in the Up

Saxony, upon the River Muli

four German Miles from Altenk

and ten from Leypfick. It \ii

free Imperial City, till it was

prifed by Frederiel^ Marquefsl

Mifnia, intheyear 130S.

;^W, T^olky a City of

yjfely upon the River A<t not I

nom (be TJfel
,

' which was a

Inip

A'
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nperial City and an Hanfe Town,
at iinow exempt. It {lands eight

from the Mouth of the Tjfel

ithe South, and eighteen irom
tnter to the Nortl^ ; and was a

Irong place till the Krwif/j took it

I
the year 1672. ^nd difm^htled

IW1674. \ J

^geth^ MettibariSy \S^Hn,a^ a
"' of great Ibtngth in riic tower

piry, which was taken by the

i[x September 7. 1566. Soly-

ix Magnificent dying, during

Z Y
this Siege-at Sluin^us Ecclejta. ft
is ftill in the Hands of the Tur/^;^

but much ftreightned by the nl
dudtion of ScUvouia, in the year
1687.^ It ftandsin a Marfh, eight
GefTnan Miles from Siuin^ue Ec»
de/ia.to the Weit", and elevenfrom
^iba H^galis to the South , and
three from. th% Drave. It has a
Caftle fortified with thr'ee W"alls»
and is the head of a County of tlie

fame Name,

t ^'iQiff^ormiiA. k'--
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tjf Table of the Longitudes and Lat\

tudes of manjf of the tnoji confUerahk ^lacel

I Jh which Hh pfl Merman is Paris, ft
' U/hed by PhUip de la Hitc, (l(eg^us ft

fejfor of the Mathematich at Paris, in

^ Sook Stiled Tabularum Aftronomicarut

Pars prima. Printed at Paris in \ 687.

^A BbaviUe

Agra
Albiga

Alenibn
Aleppo
Alexandria

Amieiis

Amfterdam
Ancona
Anders
Antibe
Antwerp
AixProv.
Aries

Auxtfire'^"'

Athens
Arras

Avignon
Ausburg

_,

''•

'
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Clermont i

Cologne i-
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.!..,«. AN
ADVERTISEMENT

Concerning the

IN D E X.
>>>

FOr the Jhortfling this Index m much as was poffil

that it might bearfame proportion with the Wot

I have intireh, i. Omitted all thofe Latin Names vohi\

are formedfrom the Vulgar tfames, and differ fn
them in little or nothing hut their Termination, i. 71

greatefl part ofthe ancient Latin frames which are ni

in common u/e. 3. Moft of thofe Latin Names voh\

have the fourfirfl Letters ofthe Vulgar Names. In t

which cafes the Reader /hall find the Word he feeks

the lody ofthe Book in its proper place.

After almofl every Name there u a Letter plac\

whichfhews the Reader what it is : as.

-)*

C. City.

F. Fort or Cattle.

I. Idand.

K. Kingdom.

L Lake.

M. Mountain.

O. Town.
P. Province, and Port.

|

R. River.

T. Territory.

Where any of thefe Letters are doubled there art

veral Places of the fame Name.
The Latin Names are in the Roman Letter, aMdil

Vulgar in the Italian ; and thofe that are in the Engli]

Letter, belong to England, Scotland, or Ireland.

''****^,
'•rt
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iBebba, Dunftalfurg. c.
rjritir,

;~ Ir v

iBedcfii, Motttpne. r.

Belgiutn,^^ LotoCoimtries.

Bellojovium, Beaufeu. o. -rWrrt,

iBellomontium, Beaumont, o.

Bellolitum, ^jcfojlt). c.

Bellovacum, Beauvats. o. ' ...1.

|feirvi,BM«i/:'.p.

jjenacus, JLi^o di Garda^ Gardfee. L

|Btrenxe, B<?r»/yZ?. c. jffT^gifor;

aV-*

BE,
Bermius, M<?^. ng. <Vd*t
Bemia, 'JtelanU. ^

*^'

Beroa, Berr/jflr^ -4/^/»^o. c. rtiti-;^j

'

Befidia, Bijignano. c.

Biandina,^4OT^4»0. o.

Bibrade, y^tf^«»e. c.

Bicurgium,£r/io'</r. ci -

Bigerra, Villena. c.

Bigerrones,l4Bi^(9rr^.
p.

Bitoilis, X/W c- ,!»

Bipontium, Deux-poms, Zuihrue^
k^n. c.

Bifonrio, Befan:^on. c. ^ ,-
j, ,^,51

Biftrida, Befterc:(e. c- fj
Bithynia, Bejqangialy Chimale. c •

Biturix, Biturigae, Bwr£«. c
Blefae, B/o*r. o. .*, ,,„.
Bliterap,B^7ym. c. •,.;?* v.N't
Boadus, Frm^: r. : f t^ •^-
Bocmuin, Awrtfcci(jo. c. v .

Bodeni, Ptf<i>/i4. p. ;,?!,

Boderia,y^r Bodotria.

Bodincomagus, C<7/2i/e. c.

BodolH'iga, Bopart, o.

Bodotria, <Cl)enbttr0rjfirtl|).

BoetUi,StrJowlipa. p.
j

Bogadium, Fri/Zrfr. c. - ^^j^^^^
Boiatum, B4ro»»e. c rr/.n«V>
Bojodurum, P4//4«». c.

> ^hj n,

Bonium,liBanBO^o. ^,;^,^3
Bolphorus, Ochfenfart. c. vi fct'i

Boftra, Bw/J^f/!,. c. ^J;!2J
BortnetomaguSjFrbrm.r. c. 'n^o*
Borylthenes, Mf/»f>•. r,

ti'^'j' :)i>
Bovianum, Bo/rfMo. c. *^f'p^
Bracara,Braecara, Br/^4. c. gffxlt:
BiMcenum, Braccimo. c,.,ii4.'t.ti5?'

Branelia, OWfw^vr^. c.
t-i-fj'*

Bninonium, USoKCftev. c. \^^. >

Bravum, Bin^os. c. "tj^^^

Bremium, 2l5ev»ic!s. c. -11:13;:?.

Brennoburguin, Brandenburg. *c, 'y

Breiiiiopolis,Hr/^>/?j^i>«. c,

Brigantes, ^Ojllfljirc. ;, ^

BngantiajBr/g/fW^^. c.

Br.-

.w



BR
Br'igmtim, Cvmfoftella. c.

Briocumj S. Brieu. c.

Britannia, fi>-i>4i>},(fl(nglant). k.

Britannia minor, Bretapne. p.

Britannodutnam> JDnno^ttOttn. o*

Brivas,Br/W, Bironde. c.

Rrivates, Breji. o.

Brixia, Bre/«.7. c. ^;

"'';

Brundufium, fir/»<///?, c. ' /
'

Brundulia, Por-ffMO-ff. c.

Bruttii, C<7/4^r/4. p.
''

Bryganium, Bracciano. c '

Bua,T(?rw»«/ c. — v-; ' "

Budoris, Durlach. c.

Burgundte Comitatus, Frenche-

Comfe. p.

Bullonium, fiwiZfow. o.

Bufiris, W/i/frrt/. c. ,

J

'..'

Butreae, Befiers, c. .

*'
'

'
" '

'"

Bythinia, Cbiutale, Befcan^ial. p.

Byzantium, Confiaminop'.e. c
Byzia, F/^e. c.

„
• ... ,^.,

-c A 'v^^!:''^ •

CabalicusAgef, C«4^/4;^. p.

Cabellio, C4V4»7<w. c; " • "" •

Cabillonium, Challm. d. ^^*;
*' "

Cacclina, C/Wcc^(7». c.
^'<'^'''

Cacorum,^/^/% c.
"•:'*

'"H^"

Cadavus, C«f4</0. r.

Cadomus,C4m. c.

Cadurcenifis Tradus, Q^^ri^- P*
Cadurcum, C^/jorj. c.

"i> \'

CaeIio-Briga,Br4|^ii»:^4; c. / *-

Camw, L'Are. r.

Csrctanorom Emp. S. Severa. c.

Caeretanus, iir». r. -^ . - .^

Cxfarea magna, Crfi/^r. ti'^'

Ca^farea, 3Icrfep. i.
' ''

Caefar-Augufta, Sarago:{a. c.

Caefariana, Aerrj <^e lafrontera. c.

Csfirodanum, To«r/. c.

Caffaro-Lutra, Kieifers Lautern. c.

Cjcfarotiingus, JBff4»i'4i^. c.

CA
Cxfaropolis, Ksifers^Lmern. c
Caefortium, GijSrj. o.

Cafcroniana, Gr^gnatut.t,
Caicus, Girmafli. r.

Cajcta, Gaeta^Gaiette. c.

C<«labria,T<f»T4 <i*0^r4«fo. p.
Calaguris, C4/4Ao?-r4. c.

Calaetia, Wittemburg, c.

CaIatia,C4/4;(;^fl. c.

Calaris, Capiari. c. i'*: «'
•

Calarona, G4r0ii. r. '-^P
'• ^';<

Calathia^C4;4^;(o, a vr{c .^ v

Calciata, C4/;{4^4. c.
^-"^

Cale,Calle, Cagli. c - "^^^ '-

'

CaIe,Pww. c.
' '-"

Caledonia, i^eotlatll). k.

Cilenum, C4r»«W4. c,
-^^ '•

Cales, C4/W. c.
•'?''''',

Calet^e, C4tfx p.
'^^ ^ •

Caletum, C4Anr, C4/f/. c. c.

CaIeva,C<i//et;4,i©)t<0?t». c.

Caliabrum. Mmtanjes. c.

Callipolis^ GaUifoli. c.

Cilipus, ;^4</<a<j«. r. j'-'

Caliaobecum, Caudebec. c.

Calicadnus, F^rro. p.

C&\oM{\a,BeUeIfle. g.'*^'

;

Calonis, C/ww. r. ' ..^-^ •••'

Calvomontium, C/&4«mo»f. c.

Camachtis, j^e«i4c/r. c. '
';•

',

C imalodunum, i^^^ o.

Cama, Scdta. c.

Camberium, ChanAery. c.

Cambodunum, Kemften, c.

Camboritutfr, Caitib^^e.
Cambus, Kjin». r.

Cameracimi, C4m^4>. «''
^

Caminecum, 1(afHieneck: ^^

Campania-, C/>4i0p^w. p.

Campania Foelix, "ilrrrf di Lai

Camfagna di Hgfna. p. p.

Campoduntim, F^pen. c.

Camulodunum , iflpftitlbtl ,

monOjBilNtrir. a ''"—'

Can



C A
bnapicium, CaiMveyj, p.

''

hnSni^fieGamra, p. •'

jCiindida CaCi, ml)i1:^etn. c
Kitiopus,f(pfino. c

ICiintabri, Gmpifcoa. p. ':•' <

Icantium, lOw^.

Icapemaum, Jefferkjn. o.

Icappadocia, Tocat.ip.

bput Aqoxum, Cappacio. c.

bprca, C<»/rf. i.

Icaprafia, Mtfn4 ^<icf«t. o. '
''^'

Icaralis, Cragliars. c.
' .

;
-

brabogdiana, Moldavia, p.

brbonaria, Porw G/»ri, o.

|carbantobrigum,4P!qic»rn. p.
ICarcoviaca, KirkpaU. o.

ICaracca, Henares, r. •,:'

bramania, Af4cr4». p,^
•• '"i

brambice, Obb. r. ^ ''; "•:'','

ICaranthonus, C/><fre«/ff. r.
•'.''

brcntani, .S«r/4 fi? Carwthia.
brentonium, Charemon. q.

|Carentdvu,CA4r#»fr. 1^.
-" ^- '

•'

Icarcthrta, Cariniana Vulli$, Ba^i»-

li:{a. o.

ICaria, Aidinelli^ MeptefeN. ;a.

briSjC/jW. r.
-^ ,T.U...i',r., -

Icarleolum, Carlile. tr. ') f' •"^- '

CarmaniaV K/»ww»4». pi/"
^*''^'

'

Carni, Fr/tt/i. p. • >^>f-.^y;.^

|Carnicum,7«/<«»i, F«Ri. c.^**^j-'

bmovium, 5rej74. c. ;
•'^

'i *

bmovia, j4?ffrWo/ a?'"''^
'•'''

CA
Caftellum Cattorum, Cajfel. c.
Caftdlum Menapiorum, l{pjfel. a
Caltdlum Morinorum, C4/re/ o
Cattrum,C4/?>u c.

Call rum Alatum.OEtJcmbiirff.
Callrum Albienfium, Cajires.
Callrum Caledonium SDnnbelD.
Callrum Britonum, 2Dlinr3|0;*i<*

ton. c.
*'

CAi\vm-\YituV\^CaJielleraut. c.
Caftulo, Cajlona. c.

Cafuentum, yafento. u - -'' '

Catalaunum, C/j44/tf«j. c.
" ",

C\tVH\t\\co*,Guimarafies. 6. -• >

OM\xT\^(^s,Gaperv(pK. t.

Caucaliae Portae, Derbent. c. '• '

Cauniis, Monaco, m. v-.:

Caunuj, Caco. m. Moncay. o.

Cauria, Cor/4, c. '

Cavum, C4j(f4, c. ,'>) r c- 'ii »

Cclhis, K^fh,m KfL r. fn< >
Cene Atlantica, Madera. I : c ; .1

Qelenius, liUlian. r.

Celendris, p4A^c/i. c. •

Celu,Cyl/cy. c.

Cclidanus, Salnich. r.

'

Celiobriga, B4rf//oj. c.

Cc\h,7^lL c.

Cdfona, So/fona. c.

Cdtae, fA^ G4«/j. k.

p.

|Carnutum,C&|r«-«. c. *,*/'
•-^'-^

brpanthus, Scarpanto. I.

'

|Carpentora(3:e,C4r^«t<-r4ir. c
ICarraca, Guddaljara, ci'''' '^".^

ICaiThae,Hi?rff». c. ^^^;> f^'>.»j|

'

Vxxv}, Carrion, r. - ^ '^-'
'

ICarrodonum, Crak$m^Lmiurg. cc,

ICalfiope, Janinnia. cJ> '! ''

"

iffitcrides, IbiHrp ^Rt^feB^v^"'

ICafiu?, Lifoti. m. .

"'"'"* '

Caftfalllpia, Cleves\ fc^''l?w *'''

|CaitdI6dunum,C/>4J}^W^. c

, .v^A;>^^,v:->

Cdtiberi, Spain, k. ^ Xfifisf-i;*

Cemmcnus, Sevmnes. m.^ ^w. r; i rr>

Cenimagni, /«»/. -' < -^ ii'<»^'
'

Cenomanum^ M4»/. c. loa,!) .»

Cenomanenfis Provincia, Le Maine,
Centrones, the Diocefs de Gand.

Centum cdte, Cvvita Vecchia. c.

Cephalenia, Ccfa/onia.. i

Ceretica, CarOisatt. p.

CeretanWy Cerdagne. p.

Ccme, Madagajcar. i.

Ccrufa, Livadia. c.

Cefhi.i,Cljefter. c.

Cetius, Henfterberg. m.

I Cetobrigsp, SetuvaL c
L Clw-



CH
Cliaboras, Giulap. r.

Chalcis, jamboti. p.

Chd\c\x,Kegrofont. i. ,

Chaldxa, C»ri^/f;2. p.\.; .

Chalufius, Trave. r.

Chalybs, C4^f. r- Cheyles.

0\axenXo,Cbarenton. o.

Chios, Cbio. I

Cht^ocQviayCs^enJlokptv. c. fjyt

Chilonium, fv?e'- c.
; , .r'if!!is

Chovk, Chars, c. «. ^V'^voir/i'-t

Chronus, Memel. t.~ ',^nlvv jih

Chiiftopolis, Emboli, c,

imr^)??.

;:m;i.«-

- Cl
Cleopatris, Sues, c
CIevutn,<]5lottceller.

Clivia, CUves. c.

ClodiaFofla,C/>M;(4. c.

Clochora, Clogl]|ev. c.

Clodianus, Fluviatty Llobre^at. r.

CIota,Clu^tl. r.

Clufium, Cbitt/i. c.

CluRus, Chiefe. v.

Codioom, ^elanJe. i,

Otnoetramy Latifenburg. o.

Ccetia^ Cotton, r. ..

Colancocutn, Berlin, c.

Chromium, Drobafaft the white Colancorum, Freinwaldt. c*

Sea. ^ fif-\i I

Chryims, Guadalentin. r. lir.-.,,

,

Chryfius, Ksureu\. r. ,r\^Hu

Chryfius, K<"'*^- »"• r.v > fibi^HK

Chryfocera, G4/4M. o. oOyia-iui-.;

ChryforrhoaSj^^ff/^ r. '

Cibinum, Hermanftadt. c.

Cilicia, CitramaUy Finchia. p.

CoIchi,JVi^r^//4. p. xv-ftf, , „ ,.

Co chM, C^«r^ c.
;^ ^,„j,,,,

Colapis, #C,"// r. v^ ..^

coiippo, s.5fM»4». a.f,;!",;;,

CoUcntum, VArceva, .c. ^^^,^^
Colocia, Ci/oc;^^. c .r>^ii;!!,

Colonia, Cblcieftcr. c.
.

CohxaskyTaxara. c.

Cimbrtca Cherfonefus, Denmark,, Colonia Allobrogum, 6m«V4. c
<i»^ "Jutland. r« k.

Cimja, Cinca, .Se»f4v r. • A'^':)-wb

Cm^Sjfifo. r.
^ ^^./^cjf!!,!>th'

Cifla, H«m<«^<>. i 't i-^j,^;;^:

CituorumInfula,Sc/)//f. i. '1^^^'%

Civaro, Chambery. ^wnv;>; «;, ^^«i6?l'V

Cfanes,GW r. i i,tfuO M\ .'xiJ^:

Clamus,^«o. r. -^
.w.^/, jtidiJh^

Clarana, &'4r«. o. ^i .m{r.tvttyi:

Chi'inea, Gant. c. Av^fctUi^'
ChromonSyClermont. c. ,f.,i.',i

.;')

Ctatium, G/4fJ^ C. ";'»« rr"-.:

Claudia, dSioucefter, c.

Chu6h,Claudtvum^ Clagerifurt. c.

Claudiii, G<?;^<7. i.

Claromenum, C'ermont. c. <>tl5i!v

CJania, Cnlnhorrii. c. ip'v^^v:

Claudiopolis, Ciaafcmburg. ^ ..,^,,

Claudivnm, £mj. r. »
:tt 1-'

Claudius, ImT^agor, & Kisdartipc-

;^i. m.
Claufeatum, ^out|)amptO|t, <;; ,

Colonia Argentina, Ctf/mar. c.

Colonia Aj^rippina, Cologne, c.

Columbaria, C«/»Mr. c .^^ ,

Coluntbiraliji, Combraiie. c.

Cohmmy l(plm. c.

Comagenum, Hii/»£«r^. o.

Compendium', Compiegne. c.

Complutum, i</c4/4. c.

0?mpfii, 6w^4. c. v^;in.
Concha, Cuetfca, c j*^ ,_r,

Concia, M/r497</4. c.

Condata, Condeum, C0»«i!^> o.

Condate, /^wj. c.

Cojidivincum,,JSr4WM. c
Con^wcnteSyCoblents. c,

Coniinbrica, C0/m^4. c. ,!

Conovii^^ Abercmway. o.

Confentia, Cofun^a. c. ,,
, ,

Conforani^ Couferans, t.
^ »',' ''^'

Conftantfa, l0r^0/4. c.

ConftantiaCaitra, Co«/4«c«. c.

Con^nt^jen. Agte.LeComaiuin. iv|

Con!



CO
I

Convcnae, Le Comt 4e Cmith-
ge. t.

I

Convcnap, S. Bertrmd. c. -
Convcnnos, ^l^ietvei?. i. - "

I Conventria, Cotentr^. c '

Coos, Langs, i. »

Cora, JL4 Ctor*. r. • .

Corabra, Maurana. 'r. :« ". ^

'

Cmmt^Algier. c.

Corbilum, N<»irfi. c. •

Corbolium, Corbeii o. o.

Corcyra, Cor/«. i.

I

CorCTra Nigra, Cur:{oU i.

Cornnianum, Pten:(a, Piemia. c.

Coriovallum, Falkfnburg. o.

Corinum> Cornoviunit Cirencl^e^
fter, c.

Corifopitum, Cornovaile ScQjnm-
fer. c. c.

I

Cornavii, Udo^efter^ilMre, Cojus
»•», SDanvicfc, and ^X^U

I
Comelta, Jmo/4 Wljimffett. c.

Cornubia, Co^ti^a^II. p.

I

ComuByzantii, Galata. o.

Corona, Landsk^ooneyBrajJaw. c.

Corona, Coron. c.

Coos,iL4;^o. i (.

Corfinium, P(>w(4. c.

CorteniacunijCtfur^tfiMjf. c.

Cortracum, Courtray^CortrjckiC

Cofa, Cafano. c*

Cofnum,£4;^(i». c. »...../-

Covalia, ftile. t.

Crabra Marana, Marrana..f,

Cnthis^Gratti. r. i*;« ;;;. .g^ii •

Credonium, Croon. & »ii^ ;ft^ ')>: ^

'

Cremera, Foffa. r, i- .;? ^';i;-O
Creta, Candida. i.i^ liv.: -^;^;~x »

;

'

Crimiia, Flumia. r.\ ,'ji.iz ..ft; r

Criflus, ^er^;^. r. ,«/fl</i rfifr j .

Crofla, Cr*«/p. r. *? :i.,fr,;,'wi;'? iu*?

Crotalui* il Corace. r^4.l .at/inr

Croton, Crofowff, c. V^n

Craftuminum, CowM. r.,idic., . .

4K

c u
Cularo, Grenoble, c.

Cunetio, Iftennet. r.

Cunetio, ^ariebojiow. o.

Guperfanum, Converfano. c* i

Cuprimontium, l\opersberg. o.

Curia, C#. c

Curia, C^wr, Coire^ Coira. c>

Curia, Cwj-oflr, c. , .^^ ' -

Curia, Coj^ff. c.

Curiofolita.%a«^wf<T. t.

Curium, £/'//ctf//4. c. i\ ;^
Curretia, Cwrrf;^e. r.

Cufus, ^erf;^. r.

Cydarus, Maclena. r.

Cydonia, C4W4. c. • W
Cygnea, ;^tf'i^4«'. c.

Cyliftamus, Kacanello. r.

Cyrenc, Cairoan' c. ,*' ••» ,

'

Cyrenaica, Barbary. p. , -a*

Cypfclla, 1^74/4. c.

Cythera, Ccrigo. I ' . .

Cytaerum, 5/>j4. c.

Cyrus, Elcurot IQdr. r«

Cyrrhu«,Sffr. r. •"...•-

Czcmihovia,^fr»/i^oa'. c.

iMt,!^;

.<.>'«<•

DA . T ^

Dabrone, 3tetumo?e. 1.,

Damafia, Aufburgh. c.

Damnii, Cltti?DjBOalr, andi^ciu
teitl(). p.p. .'x;*..

Damnonium,//)^ E'^^arD-t'Oint

Danubius r/jt Danube, r.

Danmonii, Co;inwal and iDetOti::

fljire. p. p. t4;\iS:'?^{,ff:''A'

Dania, Denmark, k. .
v

. i^ ; ^
i

.

Dandfcum, D4«f/;c4 c ;,?/ '

Danum, SDoncaftcr, o. t

Danui, 5Dttn,orJDon. r. , ,;

Daona, IQccio. c. )
"Oaphnc, ScalaMarmorea. c,

Dara, Drut. r

Dardania) /f/^e South part of Servla.

P.triorigum, Vanha . c,

Dar-

«



D A
Darvernum, SDoter, and €mtn.

Datii Urbia D<fjir. c. -

:

„Daventria, Dffi'wffr. c. w :

D.iulia, ElJaffgmt. c. '-
,

DmniSfCapitanato. p. '• i->-
~

Bea, JDcc. r. i .i

Dea,D/e. c. . . j ..•,

Dccetia, Dfc/;?^. c.

Dcidoniutr. Aicx^um, SDitiiDre. o.

r»e!ta, Maho/et, SaiuJ. i.

DfJminiam, Damfiio, Durnno. c.

Delphinatws, D<iw/>/;/«c. p. ."

Demetms, Dimttrada. c

Beobriga, Miranda He Eho. c.

Deppa, Dcpa, Diepe. c ; \

'

Dcrtona, 7br/o;;<, c ..;

Dertola, Tcrtofa. c.

Derventio, JDanveitt r. ->

Dcva. 3Da» r. ,.. . > ,,

Deva. iJdcftci^eftev. c
Devana, ^IbevQorn. c. -^

DIa, Die. c.

Dianae Oraculum, Curiaie, o.

jDiabete, Faluga. l

biablintes, or Diablintres, le Per
che. p- . -

l>iStCySethie. i.

Didymotychos, Dimotuc. c.

iDienenfis Comitatus, /e Diau. p.

Dimola, Dimel. r.

UHsoiy Digne. c.

Diodori f)>7^J4, fi^^W Maudel.

Dionyliopolis, Varna. <

.

DiofccridisLifala, ^ocotora. I

DithmaxCiatDithmarfen, p>

Diva, 3Da. r. t „> -j., -

Divionum, Dijon, c. i';"" i-r <

Divona, C4or/. t

Divodurum, thimvilk^ ntet^* c

Divona, Cahors. c.

Dolcea, Qatar o. c.

Dola, iJi^/and £)o/e. c. c. .
".-

Dominicopolif, S. Do»M«f« c.

.•,-'''1.

DO-
Domitiopolis, Z)0mtf;^<ji^/i. c.

Dorcim,Ja^^d^efter. o.

DonumDei, JDnnTMt. o.

Dordomana, Dei^er. c.

Dordonia, Dordogne. r.

Dordracum, Dort. c.

Dorovernia, CantetAnri?. c.

Dorovertium, 3D0bcr. o.

Doltra, D4tt/?ytf. r.

Doveoiia, Deveona, Cahors. c

Doulendinum, Doulens. o.

Draconis, Draun. r.

Dracus, Drat. r.

Dragamutina, Tr4vffi»im</. c.

Drafomagus, Attsburg. c.

Drepanum, Trapano^ c
Drillo, Dr;«o. r.

Drocum, Drewjf. c.

Druentia, Dur^mcf. r.

Druides, IcCumte de Dreux. p.

Drumn, /ff Drrmu. r.

Druna, Driima, Drome, r.

Drufiana Foiia, Niemeyjfel. r.

Dru/iburgmn, Dflw/'m^. o.

Drufomagus, Memmingen. c.

Drufomagus, H^emfen. c.

Drymon, Drzwo. r.

Duacum, iiilmaconst). c.

Dawof. c.

Dubis, Dm or Z)<7im:. r.

Dubra, jDfdKr. o.

Duellium, Hohentweil. t.

Dumbarutn, iDlwlKlf . a
Dumna, ^H^, i.

Lui^a, Dakil. c
Duneimum, SDari^ant c
Dunkeranum, SPotWIt. c.

Dunquerca, D»i>/^i(^- o.

Dunrodunum, IDoi^nO^. c.

Dunum, CLitieaudun. o.

L>iinum,'S>inmte. c.

V>\i:3i&vam,Thovars. c.

Dur^nius^ Dordogne. r.

Duria, //I Dflrw. r. :

Daria^Guadal^im'ir. f.

Duriaf,
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f'

ttrias,Tr4«». r.

urius, Duero, Douro, r.

arobius,Durobwvis, Iftocl^efter. c.

urobrivar, ^tanfo^O. o.

urocafles, DruidenHs Pagus,
Dreux. o.

purocortorutn Civitas, I^ims. c.

onovaria, IDo^dJ^ftnr. o.

oftadium, IVick. o.

^o^omxti^Silifiyia. c.

Jurotriges, IDo^jprtCbire, and ^o^
merftt=ibire.

^irovcrnum, Cantcrtittv^. "

lurius, Thur.

lyrrachium, Dura:{:{o. c
)]fnw, Guir. r.

^fporum, Ditysburg. c.

E A •

.

' '

Sagus, ]losA <l5ag!;, ^ Lak^.
Sara, y^re. r.

iblana, Dublin, c.

odia, ///^<?r«4y. i.

ora, Bvora. c.

ra, /(«/*. i.

racuM, IPej*. c.

odunum, Ambrune. c.

rodunum, BrM c.

locse, Eureux. c.

Kokxanj Eureux. c.

ud«, 7^ ffeftern Ifles,

uruin, Olmut3(, c.

ufui, 3^ic4. i.
'

^Txira, £«rff. r.
'

•}
^' •'

e, Troja. c. V •

batana, Touth^ c. *
'

lelefta, Medina Celt. o.

dorus, Granea, r.

.jlurum, Leutkirchen. c.

Wberga, Heidelbur^h. c.

'era, T^r. r. • ^
bfla,/(/(MJ4.c. '.'-'^ '.'

das, Sadodela. r. ^ ' '•»' '-•'•.

feefta, Barbara, c. i; - /*-«-' v

Mf»"

.?•

''?^

• • .- ••k'-C

,rr

E P
Egidona, f^^rt-. r.

Egiricius, le Gers. r.

Egolifm.j, Ang«ulefine. c.

Egra, %«. r.

Egra, Heb, Bger. c.

Eidera, Eyden r.

Eiltadium, Aichftadt. c.

Elana, Aila. c.

Elaphonefus, Marm0ra. U
Elaver, /lllier. r. ,•

Elborga, Ta/avera. c.

Elbovium, fi/^fftt/, o. ^ ,

Elcdkz, Alet. c.
*'' ':-tl

Eledriades Infulae, Shetland IJti
Elephaniacum, Blwang.c.
Eleutherus, Habes. v.

Eleutherus, Bajara. r.

Eliberis, Granada, c.

Elis, Belvedere, p,

Eliocrata, Lorca. c.

Elna, LiawWy Eaime. r
EIno, St. Amand. o.
Elorona, Oleroru i. >

Elorum, Abyfo. r.

Elorum, Atelari. r.

Elufa, Eufe^ Eaufe, c. i

Eluva, St. 9fap}). c-

EJytna, Palinuta. c-

EIys,4El^. o.

Ella, LiHe. r. '

Ellis, JaUa. o.

Ellus, ///. r.

Embda, £i«We». c. >>-

Emelia, (Hmm^^. c. :
.

k ?

Emerita, Merida. c. • y
' - •

Emila, Haman^ Hemt. c.

Emifarium, Dejaguadcro. r. :
-

* ^

Emtnaus, Gor;r<i, Nicopol. & H'

Endova, Eyni^oven. c.

Engeriacum, St. Jean de Angel v

Engolifma, Angoulefme* c.

Enhemium, Ehenheim, c.

Enfis, Ni^. r '
c..

Entella, Lrf-w^^fwrf. r.

Epaunum, P4M. c. '^^^

. , .. . .. Eph a
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Ephefus, Efefo. c.

Epidamnus, Dur4;(;^0. c. }'r'^>

Epidaurus, Dobroncha. c.

Epidauriu, Malvafia. c
Epidaurus, ^agu\a. c.«% A ,

,

Eporedta, Jurea. c. ' ,

Erafinus, ^fino. r. u;

Erdclia, 1V4w/7/v4W4 p. < . .

Erctacnus, /<froM?. r. -,

Eriboea, Croida. c.

Eridanus, Po. r.

Eridanus, Hpdaun. r. ,

Erigonus, Vtfiri;{\a. r.

Erineus, /4 Miranda, r.

Ernodunum, i//e«</««. C.

Erubris, /^o^er. r. ^ i ^iwfi*

ErythiaCi B4r/i>7g«4i. i.

Erythraeutn Mare, the^ K^« ''^'**

"Evyyi^Trafmo Vecchio. c.

Etaernia, Ifernia, or Serg«4. c.

Efcua, Huefca.c.

EHzJ'Oyfe. v. ^-^ ' ^r ^

EfTui, 5«ff;(. c.

ElUionia, £/?ff«. p.

Eftola,£/74.r.

Efula,/Ji>/4,c.

Efuris, Faro, c Xtres de Guadta-

na.f.

Etruria, Tofiana. p.

Evandria, Otivenya.c.

Euboea, Negropont. i.

Euboni^, jfl^aii. i. . i '
'

Evenus, F/jiW4r/. r. Fidari. j

Evigubium, Guhio. c.

Eunenoy I' /la Boulognoit.v* ;

Euphrates, Afcrat. r. .,'. , . i . *. ,-

Euptea, Gaiola, i. . - > r^ ^; .t '
^ '

,

Euratus, Gala^o. r. •
'

.

Eui'otas, Irij, VafilifQtamOi Bafili'

fotiimOtV,. v^vslio'^v.;

Eurydcmon, ;?(^cMf^. r, u^ ;r; f'

Exopolis,B(}5^;^«r.c '" ' '

Extreinadura, Ejlremadura. e.

Eydera, Eydcr.r, .'. 4'1 jOHIWv- .-

Ezei U5, £/frtf. e. ^ ,r

W I

.'f.

.»,V-

F A. A!,ii\,:.

Fabris, Forfar, t.

Fabrianum, Bremen, c.

Falconis mons, Fauquemont. a
Falcfia, Fallcfia, Fataijh. c.

Fama Augufta, Famagoft. c.

Fanum Canici, UtiUtentti?. c.

Fortunae, Fam. c.

S. Agathae, S. Matha. c•— S. Albini, S. Aubin. c.

^—- S.Andrcae,S.3Iirt)?MDg.c.|

S. Andre, c.

-S. Ahtoninit S.-4»roHi«.t|

——— S. Audomari. S. Omer. c.

S. Clodoaldi, S. Clou. o.—— S. DeHderii, S. Di:{$er. c.

S. Dionyfii, S. Denis, c
• S.Fidei,S.f(P. o.
'

S. Jacobi, Sanjagoc.
' S. Joannis, 5. Jean. c.

- S. Leonis, 5f. Lm. c.——— S. Maclovii.S. Malo. c.

• S.McnehMiSyS.Mcnehouli\

- S Michelis, S. Miguel, c.

S. Pontii, S. Pont, c.

—— S. SpirituSf S. Ejfrit, c——— S.Stcphani, S.Eftienne.z.\- S. Vity, S. Viet. c.

Fara, la Fere. c.

FaudniacusTradhis, Fojfigny.

Faventia, F4ff»;{4. c.

Felfina, B7o^M4, Bolonia. c.

Ferreta, P//rr. c
Fieclia, Over-TJfel. c. ^ .,

Ficode, Cervia. c. , ; , .

Fionia, Fw>;<r». i.

Firmitas ad Albulam, Fertefi\

• Auhe. .,K-..;..

Firmum, Fertno. c.

Flavia, Gallica, Fraga. o.

Flaviana Ala, Vienna. 0*-,^^ .

Flaviobriga,Bi7^4tf. c.

Flavium Brigantum, BfWw^wcl
Flwl
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h\tvo,theVlieori>k9.u nflr-i-

Iflevum, **6r fV<n6t. r; : . t v. ,i'iv^>

Jtida, is.Piech. c. r' »;:..;.» .('I.

frlcxum,^/r«j^«r^i6. o* V ir 'if

.

Mmga, Fli^kH^.Oi' V ^nwrfri;.

.

floriacum, F/tf«i7.*»--'v»,f.vj.>
':

'

Jloripolis, St. F/(Uir. o.' A ,f.vo!il r

frlorentia, Flmrenee. c "rr^'ytrr:

ftociniacus Tnadhtt, JVi^<> P-
Fons Agri Carrienfis, Fvrifekua. b.

Ions heUaqiKSy'FtNPakdflejuhjo.

lonsEbnlcU, JPmfetitaU: o, r ^i.i

Ions Rapidus, Font0rktte>, » '

lontes,li9eiicar.c.

lontenacum, Fontemtf U Ctmie. c.

lorcalquertGofnitatw,fcCMlf« x^

lormicaB* Fortlwgwr. i
l)miio,<i(g^.r. fi-j-jj^rnnvM >

forum Alteni, Fhnvtif'/t.c.
"•'•-•-' '

'

• Claudii» Ori§i»^c. "' ''

- OmMiiMMtitirs en Tarart-
\taife,c.

-Comelii, Imoia^^mnskc.
'DiugMtitmuitH Cfema. c.

-JDanitii, Vrmmignan. c. ^

-Flatninii, F0r/?MMNr, c.

- Flaminii, F«%»^.,c.
Fulvii, Valew{a, o, '. '* -: i.

-Julium, Fre/w. c' . '"'r-'

'

'^V^t^ittli.p. • : •"! r

NttOtnt, Ftrcal4uier. c.

•SebttfiaMntni, MMir^^c.

Segufiamm, jWi.o.
- Sempronii. Ft^^mkrun^. c.

^flaClod.ia,Ci&>0^.c.

-CorbUlods, /^ t0Ck: c«

'eiFoJpme>r,

' G :a o
Fofanum,**j^S*b,r. ' '»?' ^"2J» »

Foflatum,.lfi*|^&M» t.
'•> ."u.iV'.lljiU

Fofiniacus Tradhi», A'J^^^.'ji;
'^

Francia Oeiefitilk, FriiW<^&i»;^: >

FniiieiacMin, l9>fli^faip.<ar' ' '5- f^

Fratres NcfTtdcs, Fr4inhKii " «

*

Fredelatum, Pamers.ti'' •"i'^nr.r)

FrcntOji/Wwww.r. ,

.'>r'-J'iO'>>

Frcfluentum, Fricenti. c.
'•

*
'3'^ ^

Fretum Britanniciitn;Ph^VaUm

FrctwhlMai»mitium> Fiptfi'^' '••^^

Frigida, Fr;<*i. c» •
^^''* ^"' -ciJUJiiti

<frigiau«, FiMl4Jiht. r: p o. inRnuii

Vtfao.v.. /jliii-1' i

Frinianft,#>i^«»/<. t. "i '^ «5,H..O

Frufioj Ffufih^. c.
'^ 'i: f^

'
^vr>

FpiMUMlflh, Fi^i%. Ci\
f^^

?
'J-^ *

Fugcria,Ful^nifl,F^«^>**y.'C. *

Fulginium, F6tigno.Q. ' '.'"?
Fulinium, Fttlgmmm, Fi^imkv
F\xnAin^FbHdiA.c. '?

Furanium, St. Eftietine it IPjL

rens.o. ,,,.,i,..»i;:i.n

Fumae, Furne^, ft'aer^:h/-'''^'''"'i

Gabali, GiiMidm. t ' ^ 'f'^'>'«^">

Gabaluttijf^trffjr, Mjw^/c. c:''";^?!

GaballiSiG<^;c. '-ii>

Gabarus, G4ve. r. r.

GzhcVLxx^ Secchia.r.

Gades, Gftfiri, Ctf^&'i^. c
Gadiva,2Hlcrf«l».o.

Gaitia, y4f;^i«, y4ri>;^», a City of
Bojhia.

Gawim, Prfw 4fe Gq;. : i:'

Gala, y4//<r. r. 'y;^***H'''"':/

Galaber, Galattre. r. ''^ »"^"^^ '^'

..».'N'.
.li;.l'

:••)

•. ,»;;•/'<>

«/.i:.
I .: i

Galliola, Go/fe.t. -««^^>^ .s.^^w^^

.

Galliva,<15aU»ftt c.
'^'^ '•*

'

Fff GaIIo«

•«?
:,
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GaUo4i^{iirei,/< Fnvmu. p.)-

'^

GaIkmdia,tF8llaMlf. p.
6aUui,G4rr«/f9.r. i%,^.i..

Gambrhrii, Hamtmrtk c. " i

Gandavum, Qmid^ Ocnfy Ghendt. c.

Ganea, JarMoifes, ' nrb^ r; >u i .

. Gangara, B4viw.c. •* ittx!/! i

GangOi G4i^4, G4i^e. ra oins :

'

Gan^.c. ; ,1 ,tii'jV.i>vS}f''

Ganiium,G0W4^ 0. -^

GmodxavBXi^urach^Laufemburg.o
Garbofcntain* |l(»<C8tie. c.

Garduf, l» Guerdon, r.

Gariannonum, l^avitioot^. Burgh-

Came,
Garites, te Pat's de Qtutre. p. uti •

.

Garroceli,Mom Geneure.p.

Garryenus, the ^aXt, or tnw, r.

Ganiinna,G4rr0iie,r. : i.i>oir:/J

Gaftinefium, leGafimoif. p, n^i
'^

Gaftinetum, /^ Gafiine. p.

GavanodurumtiSiMr:(^wi;^£). c.

,G|?arw, G4i»-e. r.
. ^ .tuij -fyri./

:

Gaudiofa,7«r«M/^.o. .0 .rnv:

Gaunu, (x4rr0. m. ••:'^rr-
Gaura, /« Comte d§ Game. p.

Gaza. c.

Gebenna> les Srvetmes. m.
Gedanmay Dantsi^ick! c> 'Li m
Gedrolia,-Fo^f»i|p^ ^fmfL p. tci ;>

Gela, Alicatay Terranova.ch ^

Gelbis, #C»>A *&/A «•• , . ; ;
•• '

} GdiCa^Gelifi.T. ^;^-'i7, ^zsslhtl
•

')

, Geinblacum,G««pf9«w.c. oL; ^

: Genabium, Gien. c. , ,; , n' T*

^Genaclium,G^;^«V^..c. t? \-ij,.:;

i G6nuni, ^9%t\i:^S^\Zfi» vji

Genufus, Vaiujfa^ Ar}^en^a.^tf>': >

Gefocribate, Br<?/?. o. ^-r ' ?

Geravia,G<?r4»ffr, <,; .^-^ pcii:-;)

Gergobia, C/tfrwo»f, iVSw/ZiW, c. >

Gericus, /eGm. r^

GernianopolU,Gf»0jp«//. 9..

Gcrmia, Kermen.dx^'o .kIojI i >

Gerunda, G/r»»* Cr i4i^,(« i ^D

G Y
Gtnmtia, Cereu^a. c.

Gdia, /« Pdit de Gex. f.

Geflbriacum, Boulogne fur mer. c. I

Gieinuin,Gi«fi.c

Gief)iiuin,?4efi, Gum. c
GieTxca, Gefekf. c. ,h, ,r

Gihlofa, J|g/4isr. c.

Gitnaefium, le Gimoux. p.

Gippovkos, 3lpteic^. o.

Giro, iir Gfroii. r.

Girunna, la Gironde. K
GillenopoHs, St. Guilam. a
Giforium, Gifors, o. -

Gi(&, Gi>(7«»> Giffen, c.

"

Glacium,G/4f;(.c.

Glandata, Glandeves, c
Glandominun, Mondoumedo. c
Glanum, Lodevesy S.I(fhns. c.

Glaroha, GlariSy a Canton.

Glarconia, (IE»iallctllXtVlp. o.

Glafcum, de^laiiro. c ...

Glatium, Glat^- c. „ > rt in

Glcflaria, Norf'^frtfwf. i
, Glevum, dE^louceftet. c*

Glota,ClopO. r. :••

Glpvernum, (SIlotKeftrr. &
Gobannium, Hbrrgabm^. o.

Gofa, Goflar. r.

Goflarja, Goftar. c." irrrtrtR -

Gracium, Graf:{. c. i!u j

GvmttriyGrajf.c.

Grandipratum, Gr<i«<;tey(p.o:

Granduicus Sinus, ^^ White Sea:
\

Granfonium, Granfon.q.

Granta,Cambj^(t»se. o.

GvarmSythe Gran. r*
, up^-^'-

Gtai!iktGraJfe.c.

GratunppoHx, Grenokk..c.

GruvifciyCumeto. c. . ^

Guadix, /led. c. ,,;vu a^cD
Gmtitn9lByS,J^ox.'
G\3tmiayjader,0der. r.

Guelphcrbytum, fVo^mhutels

Gythkc»> Genamani. i.

:^-l;
Hi

*'#.
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H A.

iHabus, namsnr. r.

iHidna, jltri^ Atria, c.

H I

^
,' HercinuMootet,Fi>cA/r/^iflTi&.in.

. wl HercufcumFretum, the Strntht

^ . IIerculia,BMii«.c.

-,' !• HoxMltt Promontorium
, iHwtd

HercuUsPbrtus, p0r/o £rA»/^.ftjdrianopolis, Adriamfte^ Eder- HeicuUsKrtus, J
na^,Btidrem.c, Hercynia Syhra,

Hifiiia, Cofcnhsgrn. c - ';,^ ;'/; oUen^aldt, I

. •;:i3ti;;j

.•»r

, Siclman:;^attU^

HenvUyyinJanayiUne.T.r.
Hcnnaft»,0«. o. - .if
Hermeuin, Getnfiar. cap.

'^, •

Hcrmbncs, Bohemia^ Silefia wd
'

Moravia, */;il*T
Hennonafla,B«r%vn7Ac v:^' ^^«
Hermonailai Bi&grod^c. '

"

*'2

---._ ^ j^m
Hefocria, Bernich. c. ' : -

*

Hefpcrium Cornu, Binege, Cape-
Verde, ^

jMjiyCmimar.r.
iHanu, HanuB, H<rm/. c.

iHuninona, Ham. c.

iHania, l/4iym. r.

iHannonia, Hainmlt. p.
Ilfaphiua, Copenhagen, c. ,—.^. ..

IHvadium Kcgiiue,I^MiW/^re/;r.c. HermonaHa, Bwijf

i

IHavelw, Ifrfwil r. ;, ,
Hermui,^4r4^4f.r.

l*«n««.M^»»,C^i5f»4^«. m. HcropolivHrro/i. c.

IHeiinu, A!l«r«^4, r.

Iffcaodurum, Leutkircki c. 1 ^.

,

IHedcna, ffc;f<A». o. ^
,;

iHedua, Autun. c *

:

'"
\ Hetruria, Tujcatv, roTcana. p.

iHeideba. Slefwick: C ' .
!'.^'

' >; Hexi, A'r/e^, MaUga.c.
iHeldona, Batme. r. ... ; ^^l

Hexanjilium, Hexamtli.
iHelena, £/»4. c. Hiemera, Tor/o. r. ; . ,

iHelenopolis^ JF^«w^r# <M the HiCTa,Gi«-4,i 't :^ <

I
Majme, ', %;;:Hieracium,Gi>»'4c/.c. '

S%5V ^''-^ '
^^••? ff'";P''^

Giera-fetra.c:
IHeildIi]s,f//.r. •' - .

^ Hiera(us, Prw//>. r.

I
Helicon, £14/4

Hdioon, F4ri^L...

Heliopolis,|»4/^e4

Heliopolii,£ ' '

iMniaOt tbewwH^».y.
, . , ...

Hchra, Blvas.

c

*, ^*lf
*'; Himcra, Termite, r.

'

Hdtretia, •S'iPf>i^er/«»</. 5^;~r7^ Hipparis, Cai»4r4»4/K
Hehrii, /e Fivaris, t *

f ''^
;: Hippo,jAfo»« Ifonc. c» '

,

Helvinum, il Salinello, r. r^J
•

f Hippon, Bj»4, Bewe. c. ti >'

Heaiodes,iM)etiaitt)3ia[rjer. .fv( Hirmius, Jrw^.m.
Hentus,Watpm. r. 1 i; ^ Hirminius, Raguja, Mauli. r.

Hctadb. S^e/. c. /
'^^' ' " . .

'^L^ J.
' - .

Heradea, Haffio Forto. o
Herbanum, Oriveto. c.

Herbefliu, PaU:(X"h' ^' Hifpania, Spain, k.

HerWpolii, ff^/r^i^/'wrjj/A e. Hifpellum, 5/»f//c. c.

' Fff 2 - ;;^'Hiftri:i,

'^'^. Hipparis, Ciimarana.'t- ^^, - ^?^(.

^' Hirmius, 1172^0. tn.

,. Hirminius, l^aguja, Mauli. t.

_J,l
'

;

Hirpini, the Further Princifato.
,v.. i.if

,^ Hippovibio; MontS'Leone. c.
"^^

Hifpalij, W/*.d.

l'^-:iJf:

'"iT:^

«
'
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Hittna,5f?r/4.p. ,.l ,; - ;-*^
Hbhnia, Stockjpt^m. c. ^^*' ..^:. \ .^, -

Honflorium, Honflcun q^^ 1% ^y.

Hordacha, Hert/dc^. r. ^ *';'';:

Hdrtanunl, Or^i c.
o^- jfi

Hoftunium, Ofium.t '„/>? I'i

Hydruntum, O^ropifd.c^*;
_

, .
w -

Hylius,i7Tr»tt«w".r, '^:^5^.
,

:„'*, ,ff.^;
*

Hypanis, /(P Bog', r.

hyperborei montes, Cameni Poiajt

Stoljf.m, ^
'

.'
f.

HyppiuM.,/^i(,.r. VH .^i,,;:::; :

'i.*(l!::iK!ii;':

AHypfa, i7Bff/i«. r. .,.

HyrcanintHyrach Diar^ument, !<;•

^^r£/?«». p. 3 .;^.,u ,.„ , ,^
,;

J A. V v.

^1
1 ; "<i

.i'V"

Jabadii Infuta, Java, l
Jacobipolis, Sanjago.xi.

Jadum, Grdna.r,
, _^^.j(.j|

Jada, JaJer. r.
"

' : T-' >j- -, •

Jader, SalcnaySpUn. r.
'

,^ .; .,.!!:

Jader, /'O^y. K,. M.»a,r r ^a •
. 1

Jadera, ^<»-rf. c. v'

Jamifla, d^attteiB. r. .^ .^;^ , ;, .,.

Janafum, Con^qfiella.o :; \^^ -. \

Japidia, CartuQla. p.,, ^^ v\-r •;•

Japodes, ^apfenatf. i -
•

"

Japygia, Ti?>-r/T iT Otranio. p.

JarefiusAger, /? y^ff;^- 1- :• .tj r.
Jarmutthum; F»m(ati|. o. ; ,-

, ,,.

Jatrippa, Medina 4inabi. c.
'

: .^ji

Jatrus, jilhi.', Tfchur^ r. ,„-'j .,,';

'

Javarinum,%<^, Grw'ffr. c. jt'^:^^i

Jauria, y^MPtfr. c. ,/..•!"

Jaurus, y^iwA r.

Jaxartes,6^«A«w.r.
v»«^^^ «

Jazycs, Hungary, k. ;!

*
.

^'
:,^,.

Ihzn^Fan.c. \^}'.,.,a

. IbeM,T«-/tf/4r.c. fZ/xtc,

I '^N'
^

Iberia, 5/'4i». k. .

Iberus, Ebro. r. /^lo tinto, r.

Icauna,K»»ff.r. '
, i.,;.'.^ „.,

Iccius Portus, C^rAii/. oV
Iceni, l^ffolb and^o}£(il&:
Iciodorum, Ijfoire, c.

Iconium, C0F»f. p.;; •; v.,,. „

Icoliutn, Or<w. c. ^,. .

^ ^

.

Iculifma, Angoulejme, c.
^^^

Idamsyl' /lin, AinSfjyams,t.
Idubeda, £/ /(w 4 Aji/Z^i. r.

Jecora, Jeckgr.r.

Jedum, y^/fc, redo, c.,,^'** ,,., i

Jcrqa,3lTelantl.
''^•^^^^'•''

JerniTj, JDjKrtlwJf, JKlttiar. r.

Waxxa; tier. t.
\\4\. ]

Ilcinum, ^ntalcim-f-tm^ii-ix
llt^a, Leridac. -^"^^T^^^

Bturffs,^«,.c. . ^^.^,,,,
IlIa,£/»/e.r. j «

iiia,LV//^.r. ^
':'"5;;"

Illibcrif,/<rTwi&.r,;'''''-^'

Illibcris, Gr<i«4<if4."c. £/b/V^. o.

uKbcris, £/«4. c. .. ;y^.

'

Illicitanus Portus, Ak^eic.
IViTdyLorca* Q.

Imelaca,4Pttiele^.c "";;:""*'

Inachus, Plam:(:^4. r. fmchp.
ImtimCy Ifibia.i.

Iticra, Bwcr^, r.

Indus, D/«/. r. , , ,,..

Ingaevoncs, Jutland. ^,
r'. %J,

Ingetis, Indre.v. ^ '^:•^'^'^;':

Ingria, TngermMnland. p.
'*^

Inmbres, tl Ducato di Milkn.

Infula, ($1?e. o. „' '^.

MuhXiiie.c. S?;^ •'::;,;

Intcrmaai, Ttfrwi. 6.' *''^
,:,

Intcramna, Po^f^ Ccrt>9.o.'^'"
;^

Interamncnfis Provincja, ilf P^ii,

^ntre Samhe & Mftife.

lotff'l

;^iJ!.



J V
IntcTamniatTeramo.c.

InteramnisPortugallia, Enfre Dm-
ro iMinho.p. ,, ^

Intervallium^ Emrevaux.o. .; >
*

-.r'-.t -

' ...;».*

. I

Joanna, ^^imiiiiAc*

Joannipolis, JamboL c.

I
Joanvilla, joirtvilh. o.

'

Joauna, Jonne^Tonm. r.

Jonia,fi«i/coM.p.

Jordanis, Schierah. r.

Jovernia, JmUUHi. k.

Jonnjacum, y^igwr. c.

Jovis Villa, Joimille. o.

Ipra, Jprw, 3^r«». c ..

Ipufcoa,Gwj»«/co4. p.;\

! Iris/C4/4A»ic/>. h WUi
Iris,L»Vw.r. ..r'.T

|l6la,^/.r. •
••*'

'

Ifamnium, S. JIo^n's |d0)|mt
Ifapis, Sam»t. a ,"Ktv.- <•, •. <ii cv {

Ifara, fijere. r. 'i v , % \ ,» j 1

Ifara, Jjflfr. r. 'v ' /V ;
^ '

'

Ifauria, Oyfe^Oifi.f. '^ -^ ,i,''A^->*'' *

Ifauria, <S<f«r<f p. c. j^^aJ

Ifaurus, DanatOt ia Fcglia.n^y^i
l^xma^Garbe.x. j>i.>.;v\

Ifca,<Cr. r. ;oi."rJ

Ifca,<l^]ceter.c. and Caerletiti. '

-

'

irpilis,3l|lcl)eftev.4).

Ifchiopolis, UrifoU «/ Siria-c.

Ifcn^cum, Eyfench.c
Ifthmus CorintMacus, HexamlL

Ifontius, i/yon;^. r. . ., ... ;..'

]SMSyLaia:{:^o.^. » ;?-i uJ A

Ifter, f^e Ddnube. r. ' ' ' ^ ' T

Ifurium, mticbuvgl^. o. <

Itanus, P4/eo Cajhro, c. ! ^
'

Itona, Iton.e. * "v- t

Ituna,4Et)en, ^ixvaf if^^tl^- r.

ItureajBtfCdr.p. » *<i>ii^\.j

Iturifla, Sanguefi. c. «,* »
>^^^t>ijiii;

}

Ivcmia, 3veuuiti.lc M^iSi ,».]ii;^i,

J

Ivernis, £>«»i!w'4». o. i AiugU
Julia, Borgo ai SiDfmm.fi, T .V'-^

% A
Julia, Go"/. r.

Julia, G<«/4. c.

Juliacum, Gtf/M, iw^ff. c.

Julia Caefarca. -4^»*r/. . , .x^.^-^

Julinum, Wdllin. c, •!??;*. r^jjfcl'

JuKobona, Hfmfleur. o..; .'^i^>, f^^t ,

Juliobona, Vienna, c.

Juliobfliga, Por^c dCr Samonna. Ot
"

Juliodunum, Lttudun. c.

Juliomagus, Angeru c. 5

Julium Camicunn, Gcritia. c ' fV,

Junna, y«w,r. T

Jura, 7o«x m.' .voo • • ., 'vifii

Juru5, y4«y. r. •

Juftiniana Prima, Gmfioadil, Acri'
dUyC

Juftiniana Seqinda, Pri/rM. c. >-i

Juftinopolis, Cabo di Iftria* c. ' ^1^

Juvavia, Salts^burxh. c • -if.J
juvmWfSalts^a^.r. 7

Juvantius,Tor4l!(fi0, orTVm^/w. r.

'

Juvencus, Giovenco. r.

Juveniacum, Govetu^s^o. c
Juvenadum, Gioves(}(4mi. c.

Juvema, JlrdiitO. Jc

"if 5L A. .

Uixicaai,Latibach.c.'^ ;

Labarus« L^m^ro. r. '^ *

LabeatisLacus, Scutari PantaX
Laberus, liiltMUSe. c. .. ......
Labinus, Lavim, r.

Laboristerra,/i(7irrr4 </i Lavoro, p.

LabrOjL^ornf. c • ..i

Lacedaemon, Mijura.c t'.Anl'
Laciburgum, M^oftoc. c. .7v> J

.

Laconia, Sacania. p. . > :,;;• r/) Jf

Lacobriga,JL4ew. c.

Ladodurunn,1i6d)Co;tD. c.

Ladoracum, Leiloure. c. : % /- ^
Ladeni, 3Lotl|a(tie, ^Operck, and

Citwlteie.

Lagenia, ILeinfter. p. ^'
'

»• ''^

Lagnus, r/'e S4y 0/ Lubecl;, I

Lamia, LmM. r. i. ,t;-.
'''



» v>,^ ^.<r:-Ui.

L E
Lampia, Blandia^ r. '":' ^

Lanuvium, Civita Indovina. c.

Laodicaea, Eskjhiffar. c.

Laogia , la Forefiaux ioges*

Laona,l(illaloie.c.

Lapurdenfis Tra(^us, le fats de

Lahourd.

Lapurdum, Baione. c. * %-'A;
,

Laquedonia, Ce</0^n4. c,'
•'''•;;''

.

Lar,0»».r. _'::,^tUp»r>ir

Larema, Lerma. ©.'''^jfeV'^'^^- ''^^^P\

Larius, Como^Cumer:(ee. !. )

'"><••

LarioSj.Laris, L4rc. r.

Laros, /" Arone^ or Larone. r.

Lafcura, Lefiar.c. iV.r-. « •
.

Latium, Camp/^ma di ^m4. p.

Latobrigii,Br-i|^4ir. p.

Latooe, Dorote^ c. * \

Latrippa, Medina Tdlnahi. c.

Lavahttiin, S. ^»i^r. c. >

Laudonia, 3Lo^|ainc> p. > ' ^^

Laudum, Lodi.c. • • * . i<

Laiidunum, L4011. c.

Lauriacus Ager, te Lauraguais.t

Laurentum, S. LomK|^. c.'

Laurentum, Loreto,^ cl t"., /
Lauriacum. Lereh.^' '^'. <.

Laurona, Ltgromw!^: -t'^* <f'>v;; ,;

Laus, Coco. r. J[irfii»iri»v »«;'.>'
;

•'

LausPompcja,'I;lrfi.e -ta^ffi^iti

Lau(dunum,l.ottd»»'C.'^ -^^ ^«v '

Ijedus, Loi'r. j^ivi vi^.-w;*,;

Leanita, Blcaeif.c. p. f .
v?- '

Lecca, fAff Leel{.r. ' uJ'* <-''

Lechaewm, Lefteibeori. p. jt- »'s
'

Ledrenfis Urbi, Nicnfin. ct * -iwt-

1

Ledum, Ic;(. r- ^.w^.iij.i.

Legia, Lrj'ff. r.
^
Leige. c. >

.^''' > f

Legio Gcrmanica, Leon> o* .
^'*i>t *

Leinius, L^ne. r.
" v. ji .^,ii ,< . ,j:si(

Leninos, ^mZ/wp;)? . ^
Lemovjcum Urbs, Linicges. c.

Lentia, L««^;^.c ; . vm.i,,f

Leobriga, Lemburgh. c.

teobur^un^, Latotnkurgh. c>

;i'if.

1 I

Leocata, Licata. e.

Leodium, Leige. c.

Leqgus, Lemis. i.

Leomanja, Lomaigm. p.

Leona, Lemdoul. c •sy-

hionxcx^Lorgues.Ct :' .'

Leontina, Lmfffff. c. ' •

{.eopolis, Lemburgh. c.

Leopolis, 54» Lw. 'xi

Leovardia, Leeuwarden. c.

Leptis, TVi>ff/i of Barbdty, c.

Lepronum, Levroux. c.

'

Lerina,S. Hamre, \.
'

;

Lerra,C0Mf/mff.r. ^ v
•

Lertius, Lerj. r.

Lesbos, Alr/r/m,MrO'/(me« i.

Lefura, /^r. r.

Leta, Leto Mnrte, r. :> * .
-

|Lethcs» e/ Ltm4. r.

Lethes, BeMar^GuaddtH. r.

Letia, Ltfihe. r.

Letteranum, Lettere. c.

Leuudia, S. Maura, i.

Leuci, Sfacchia. r.

Leucobriatll9|^t|iant.c. •

LeucoHa, Nicojia. c.

Leticorea,yF<>^Mfrr^.C. i
Leudn,JViffMAc ^^ 1

LeTina,ILeno|t.p.-»^'-??is:.k
,

Levinus, ILfMa. 1*1 1 :^

Lexovium, Lifieux. c.

Libya Deferta, Blberm,-^^

Whvaas, ILeff|»,llli0K. r. ^ .

Liburaus, Legorrt c.

Liburnia, Cr04riVf.p.

Libumia, Lihourne^ at. of Franct

in the Territory ofBourdeaux,]

Lkwiftlje Lech.r.

Liger, Ligeril, Lorm r.

Ligerula, le Loyret. r. % . ,1

LignOtLoigtton.r. ,,)>{• ^

Liguidon, Liafto. o. • -» ? . h^t.

Ligula, £vfl/4. r. lij f i

tiguria, ^/^e 5/4^«/ </* Genon4.

Lib, Lile, /<#/.(.



L V
I
Layhaeutn, MarfiiU,c -^ ^ :

-'

|Limagut,IinMr.r. vfc'V^^ ,r.«i(..,i..;.!

I
Limnot, fSaniiif. L . > . v ( >

iLimonuin, Poiibers. c \' i; i > i

»

iLimoAini. Limoux. c. ' ./;!>'>;-

|Undemagiis,L<iiMr. r. . .si^ij.a

Undum, llinli%o. p. . il x. .

jLindum,Lincoln.c 4^Jii!;i;:.x

Unienuf, ilanSc?. r. Vvi. r ;

»

Linum,*^»e.a .ijir;.. r (.r;*^

Lina,L«^.n , i?^5i> '/ f.; •

\UmfGar$gtiafio.r. i.

I
LitooMrium, Leutmerit:^. c. •

>

iLiquentia, Livew^a. r. tv ^

Lraodunutn, LMudenburgh. o*

Locanus, i7 Protiriato* r.

Lochia, Locbes. c. f« ^ : D

Locoritum, Farehntn. c. -^ .< t>.t ^

Locra,i7C4!^f//!i. r. \^
Locrida, GiufiandiL c.

Locru^ Gieraci. c. uji J :> i >

-

Lodta,L«i^ef,£/&r^M.c.
:

•-^.i

Lodumiin,L«dbt.c.
. f

Lo^ua, Lolme^ Lorn. r. J ,i ^ 4»..b

Lopa, iLoii8l).ifoflc. r.' •.•.•'.,-.-.->'

lagfittfLng. t. :v .^ jwJ

I

Lombaria,i.«ifi^/.Ci>v^'r r* iv-?-

Lomuodut, Eocll HMIoiaLL
Longpvicuin, &«Ka0tr.c.
Lo(»diila» £.4M;^it/4. i.

Lorda, JUwriiri. c. i;^ , t',:

Lothamgia, Lmraiiit.p. or Wefirickg

LoTanium, Locven, Leuvnin. c.

Lout,Piergo,P0/li'iM. r.

LoutoCi, Loi^/. o. cm « .i>fn)!v

Ui}a,LeJfe.r. s^i^,ji.r%

LabitnfiiUrbs, Mi{^& ' ,v i

hKton9fLufiek,LuekP'C .at !>;

Luoeria, N0C«r4 </«Zfi Pagam. c.

Ludferi Fanum> S. Lucar. o.

Ludliburgum, Luxemburgh. c
Luciona, Lim[mi. c. <.f.ci> >;<

Lucophibia,li9it|)(ftie, c. r.:,ai :,

L Y
Luoorea, If7//tfii^^. c.

Lucronium,Loi^cnm, c.

Lucui Aftunitn, Oviedo. c.

Lucus Augufti, Xi^a. c.

LugdunutnBata?orum,Z^^. c.

Conyenanim,S^rtraudc——Stgufianoruin,Lj'e«. ^
Lu£idunttin,GA^<urr. c.

Lu^vallum, Csrtilf. c.
-^

Luifium, S. ^^411 <& ti/;^. c
Luna Nova, $4r;^^<f«<!>. c. t

Lunae Montes,Gi^/ C4»i&. m. •

Lunda, Lundis. LsMden. c ^
Lupariae, Louvurs. c
Lupfiirduin,JW«;^. &
Lupia, L«i;^. r. S'

lAX^my Liffe. r.

Luppia, Limadt, c.

Lama, ie Loup. r. )

Luiitania, Pwtiigd* k^
Lutetia, P4nr. c
Lutera, Loinw/. c
IXi^Leyta, r.

'.'ji ..

".•'! ^

Lutomagui, MmfireuiL e.

Lata, the Lamter, r. ^'•,ri

Lutra, l^i/Sri Lmuenu c ...

LutUtn, SrOnlll. C•v>'^.''r " r *"

Luxiona, Lij^. Ci '« ' ; i ,,

'

'

Lycaonia, Cornf. r. / ^^ v

Lycaftniin> Doc^iii. a > > -

Lycn, Bnqm. p. <
; "j.!,

Lyda, /eLe;(. r. «. --^
;

Lyciai, /i&e £,«*. r. ^.^^ ,

.

Lydmidufl, G»ij^4m67. & '
LyoopoUf, Mmim. c. '../-> ^

Lyoonnai,Mn7. r. xu . i'^
'

Lfou^il Plaane. c,

Lydia,C4r4/M. p.
Lydiui, C^«iv. p. '

Lynius,/»L(r;yir. r.

Lyra,LfVe,Laffrr. o.

Lyrif,/f«Lirif. r.

^yfliu, FimJJi, o.

U r:;-.

--<:.4

Fff4 MA



M A ,^

Macaria, 7«/iif|«. a. ;'{tr,^u/..tr/- v

Jamia. p. ,; .
-

Macclla, Strmg^li' «.»> fnitftrihij! ..^

Maceria?, Aitf^w^fiiC* ::«/,!: / ii>ji.i-:

Machora, 7r<»«a|. c .
.?%r.':!/;u<. i

Machlinia, A^c/fe/w, t.t cyu'A uys. i

Macra,^J^«g»^ r. :! ,;L';i-

Maderiacunj, JV|p^«rJ,.-CkA ,i4'iK}'. >

Madoce, Adp^^. c, •. firunu'trj;.'

Madritum, Alii<^r^. c: . .r,.A ,Ki(,.j

Madus, j^atDftonCi. o.4> .d((i ^

M.ieander, Mi«4»fff^ r. v^ tjqrji.'J

Maratae, ^oi(tl^mlie»ifl«B. /. i'l:;.

'

Magalona, Af^wtfAww. Ci .:i- .:iiu.l

Magi, ifiaDltO^ o. -I , iM-jJ
Magna Grxcia, Calalnia^ pj ht-i^r; s

Magnefia, MangreJiA. a. ; -^ JL t'. i f.
*

Magnefia,.MIfWii^ Ci .»• 5 rrfs.}; .

M;]gnopolis, MopkjenimA. <>. .. r -i .M ? .

*

Magtius Porui^ ItaattpSiMelbii, &

Magontiacum, JWbtti^jul ^'iwr.-;

MagcudHtVrumed. r<; 1 > ,i,ir!<)j:j(,^

Maldra, Al«>/^<; r. . '^ ..."isifii:')?
•

Malduenfc Coenobiumv .^Ipttitmf!;

Imr-p, o. V 1.
;

Maleos, Le MuL i. "' ..A y\*.,ir,i'»7 s

Maira, /.itayeifiu . .\- Vo >:j!,iiif''. -,!

Malava, M,/t;>'4; ;c< .s i/*^"" ,'ikvo-/,;
'

Mameritiuin, MifrPcrJmA. ^n:i -jv. f

Mammilla, ;^«>;?< cw,t*,Vi !j,8»-i.7.t

Manapia, SdeicfbjEtl* a.r -. . J : ;
• T

Mancunium, ManchieAi^VieQ^rtilf. i

> cijjeftcr. o. .< wt?^\%^.«^f't>
Manlians, Maglimo. c. \ ,-. 'tA ,r.';

;

"

Manfuetinum, Baboli^^^t- >.''' I

Manfus Verduni, 1« mi«. rf« Wr-
<i««. c.

.
^

MAntitna, Geluch^Ut. I, : '^

Mantua Carpetappram, hIMfid, c.

Manuafca, ManofqMt. c
Maracanda, Bad^iU»s^ > Skinuir.

C4»</. c. , .

Marchenium, ]R«Aatfl«l. a
Marchia, ^ertilpe. p.

Marchia, Marki Mmk^h4muk p.

Marcodurum, D«r<a. c '

Mareomanni, Bobimin^ k. .r/;i. .11

Marcopolis, 5411 Aitxcff. c.,'.>.v.v

Marcovada, Marnfi^.. c r* ,«.;:' i

Maria, M^rcotiSy Bubdra* liJr.:.^

Maridunum, Caermenrtf^tt. 6.

Margus, M)r^4^. t.

Marionis Ur^M, kjutebmg. cj

Marionis Altcrai, JLwAwi^. c;. . ;i

Marifus^ A*nni/&ite r. . fr.ib t!

Marithaj, Mariimos. m. « ,2 j:(1

Marobudufti, Pragut. c.> ^ i cf-
'i'-

Martinopos, jRwkw. c - ^vs^h- .

———- A&rji/ttjf. .ia\>.'> V* ,i. i

Mafacum, Mae^yck^. ©, i.iJ.thrr.

MlTalioticum, Grafde P»ffin^
Maflilia, \ttrfeiihi «,. . , < .i •

MaftajGMJo. m. ' n*,! ,m«n i

Matcola, A^^C«rA< C» ,.^^ ^aA <k»'
?,

Mathis, Mtitin.,r*u ^ .<-:'«.i.i . .

Matifco, Mafion. c. n Z4ii. -;

'

MAtiumy Candta: a J,,i.nuU<^

Matrinus, VliMN^ r. J /uii,mui:

Matrona, LciMtrne. r. .i^o^.:

Mattiacum, Marfnf^ c. ^^th^-;

Mauritania, Barbarji. c;.^ vioA i •>

M^mna^ltoerasv^f. r. ;in>:t''.'

MachiifMi-AlKije/rff. p. nuitiv

Medama, I{ojfiir.UQ. o. -ii^ii;

Medama, ilMetramo^ hUfma. r.

Medena, Dewpojit. o.

Media, Servm^'iifkirvm^ p*

Media, ^QpMtt" -^ J^ .(:>.V,r.n.wj;

MediohnMiK Mmfier. c. "> t <:

Mcdiolanunfj M«/4a. c.

Mediol^ntmn i^mwafter. o.

Mediolanum Santonum, Saimtn, c.

Mediolum, JWIhA'M4 C0/1. c.

Metio-



M E
Joacus Major, h^Brema. r.

Minpr, «/ StchUione. r.

Ileduana, Mayemie. r.& c. • -

Meduacus, jOpedXDOIf. r. >'«,.

Medulanus, Mgdoe. t. • . i-

Junta, TSiante. c
Megalopolis, Mteklehwg. c.

Kela,<?<ir^ p.

lelani, Gi»e/ Tor, Gj^/ M9»/2^ tn.

NeLis, Genfuiy r, httutroneru

bldx, M(?4«x, e;

^elfid^um, Mo{^<^4, c.

blibocum, fforir/ifW^ll^. m.
lelignanum, M^mm, o,

Helita, MahUy u \v'm>'^^
•

ilocabus, Cokurg. c. *

lelocacus, Ctf^Mi^. o.

Ifelodunum, M^/^ c.

elos, AdTi/o. i. . ^ .

biphes, Afo/jpM. r.

Iclphis, Ale^. c. Mflfa. r.
'

napii, I^efel. o. , i^.- ?

nehildis ^num. a; Mtnehoui, c.

ewia, S.3Dal}i]M. a
alcus,D0»0/?e«», O^m. r.

(lenoba, Gitadumw. r»n. i .

nofgada, £f^r, Htk. r. ,
-

^enu^ias, Ail«i«^<;|^4r. i.

|(emphis, Cdiroy .4Amup*. c*
iCyGalgaia^ i,.

Heririna, ^erionetl)r:4)^»

movei Fofii^ the iiierewe. r. '

Ja, /4 MairayMnr^L r.

kflapiiv TgrraifOtrautoi p.

Mefopotainia, Durhetk p.

leffana, Meffimik «,4 rHr! • ^
• '

' •

He{rapia,<7e^4r ^' Olr^nto. i.

|le(i^nia, Methonc, Modbk c

^^MVxm^Magaeburg. c.

s, AA?fr4iii^^/r«, AAar-*

w. r. .
'^

fletelis, I^jet$o, G .'vA .cfti:" r4«^::'ji'''

t ^

..t

M b
Methymna, hkdim j^tukh c. ^
Midia, S^tfy, p..',iKi.;j V ,; ?i^

Midorius,M«/<wjir. r. v(N^ - v,t
Miletus, A4e/i/o. c. t,ir" ,*>:

Mimatium, Monde, c. ,.t ji,i . .ly?

Mimenus, Niemen. r.' :i o ~
-^ M

Mjncius, »7 iV|7ii;{0. r. < . -*
-t v

MinerFium, Mo$temagi. c. "^;^

Minio, <7 Af/»^0»^. r. • \ ,

»

Minius, M»i&a. r.

Mirabellum, Mir^eau. c.

Mirapifca,Aiirf^Mjf. c.

Mirecurrium, AfirccoKy/. c.

Mifa, Marotto. r.

Mifnia, Afcij^n. c. .', v.h i'»;

Miiritiia, p. ,i; , ; ,.
. ^

Moenus, ^)&ff Mrfyw. r. 7. y

MQefiafuperior,5eryirf. p.
Moefia inferior, BM^4rii}. p.
MDguntia,Afew;^. c. v

Molinae, Moulins. c. '
.

: . ^

Molo, Moulotty r. .
<

Mona, aingltfep. i.

Mona, Monapia, Monavia. ^atf. i.

Monachium, Muttich, Muncben. i.

Monalus, P0/i»4. r.

Mpnafterium, Muttfier. p^ c
-H ^ottnftcr. p.

Mbns Albanus, MmtMeim. c.—Alcuinus, Mamdt9, c
AltL„,^tf«/4/ifO. c.

——Belligardus, Mmbetliard, c,——Vici, Mmdofvi. c.

Fcretraniis, htanfeltrt. c. >——ferratus, Monferrat. p»

Medius, M$vtmdi, c.

—

—

Limmiyhtomelimar. c. .

——Lunaf, Bed. m. ...
Pef&lus,iWwi/>f//»>r. c.

-^Phjffcon, Moms Fiajcom. c.—*-Regalis, Momeale. c.

Serratus, Monferrat. m. ,

—— Serratus, Al9»j^r«?. i.

Montes. Monj. c
Montiliutn Aden:)ari,MnMv/M>}4r.c^

Mo.

Ml



N A'
Mopfaeftia, A««i/*i/?r4. c.

''^'"'

Mbratenfis Ucus, VcbterficyMm
tenfeCyMurai. \.

Moravus, M«'/>, r. Marave. r.

Morgonttacumt GMr^ero. o.

Morgus, Oreo. r. yw , .:w>'v

Blontndia, Le Mor«4»^. t

. Mdcus, Af0/c<f. r.-.Vij?';-rv.;<*'M

Mofomutn, MoufitK r. V ssV* ^''nj^

Motuca, "Modica. c. ^t'
; '

'
" - •

>^"'

Motycanus, it Sicli, r^i ' v '^-wr

Muida,Mtf/r4»> MM/r4ri^< r.

Munitinin, Gottiti^. c.

Mura, the Muer^ Mitre, r.

Murocindb, Muerj, Moerj. o.

filia(9t^eck. 0.

Murfia, JViwfr/. c.

HvdfvpofixanjPentaMitufin, o.

Mnttna, Mo</ni4. c v

Muttovia, Mittam. c
Mypdus, A4f^ffil/f. c.

lAfCiiStramt0, c.

;t

.•.•I>.-
'-'•

vi*-V'

V-if

'4' ^V\;;blP^*N: A,

Nabalia^Nterj^. r. .

Nabanti'a,TAV}<<r. o.

Nabatfaaea, Beraah. p.

Nalnus, Mranda, r.

Nabus, N4J>. r. ^

Niebis,ff/N(fiv4. r.

Naeomagus, Niwj. o. r-vX r

Nananis, ^at)evii. r, ^^v-' - -

timigoriSf ZeHan. i. ia» dfii v?--~t?.

Nanqentes, N^w««. c.
' --HH

Nantuates, P4« de Vaud, U ^-fti*

Naparii^ $cre^/>, D/M>i]^cr. r. ji^
Nar, JVirrrf. r. .M^Vv^f^'.^^^tfr'''^-'-

J^zxhOyNarbmne. c .>AVi^:i»'"'^-^'^

Nar^a, N<ier<^)»« Oi <! ssf^^JJrf^^

Narifci, Nortgom. L ^vd A ,»«*icl'i

Narita, Gicr4CM, <;. ^/-iiifj^^iix-ii:!

N E
Naro, Naretita. c.

Natolic, Afia the lefs^ Naduli. t.

Nava, N<tt». r.

Navaiia, ^ivL o. and Nettimo. o.

Navilubio, E/ Mullon. r.

Naulum, No/«. c. '^' - • .

Naupac^s, Ltf/^^Kftf. C.
'

Nauplia, Nafoli de K^mame, c
Nauportus, Laubach. c. ^^-^ '..

Naultathtnus, Fontana Bianc^. «/.

NavuS) rAc N4ii». r,

Naxunna, N<i/£it>4ff. c.

Naxus, Naxia, N«(^4. i.

Nea, Nota, p.

Ncapolis, N4]»/?/. c. * - "r- "

NeapoliSjIVi/o/i. c.

Neapolis Macedoniat, Chrijiofol, d— Sardiniae, Niiptf/i. c.

Neapolis Auitriar, Nemftat, c.

Hchii, Nitva. r.

Nebrodes, Madoma, m.
Necium,AlIobFOgutn,^»»ecj'. c.j

Neda, Lcngarola. r.

Ncdus, /ff Ntfy. r.

Neetina Vallii, il Valk di Note. p. I

Ncetum, Noto. c.

Ncmaufium, Nijmes, c, . .. v

Nemefia, J^rw* r.

Nemetum, Nemetes, Sfire. c.

NemetoceriM, Arrm. c.

NetnoFenfis Vallis, il Valle di

.

mona, p.

Nemolium, Nomitr/. o.

Nemiu, Nemi. o.

Nenddava, Befiera3(e,No/infiadt.i

lJixhacg}Uf\fNaumhitrg. c.

Ncobnrgum, HewBurg. c.

Neobui»uin,||Uwllfff. a
Neocanarea, Tecato. c.

Necomienlis Lacus, NewenburittX

\ie, I.

Neocomium, Net^hafiel,

hwrg. o*

Neodunum, Dot. c. ^ i*Wi.t;

Meofbrum, Neuftaarkt. o.

No



..iL\.

lit

1'

N O
l^eofiinim, Nii^fiiknrchi. o,

ifeopyrgum, Nemburg^ Newtn
turg. c

^tomugofo* Naumberg. c .
^*

Heofefium, liewhM^L c. .

Hepet, Po;^^0/0. c.

Naacum, UerMc. c. .V ,
-

Nenda, Nrri^e. p. ^^/'.

lierjgon, Nornf^y. k.

Heritum, S. Mtutra, L ;>

N«rituin,N4r^. c. *M- m\ -

Kerofa'nga, Ntrlingen, c.

|Ierrat£/N(rrvi9. r.

^«m, Hdynault. p.

Nenif^ Krwcr. c.

Nefter, Nir^fr. r.

iValm,N0r/0. p.

Heultru, H^ric;^. p. ,

'

tieuftria, Nornuindy. p.

liicaea, Nice ^^ Provence, c.

iiicca,Nii(;|[4. c.

bicxa,(il^'c/;. c ,

Ricaftrum, Neff4/?ro. c.

[icer,/Ae'N(pcA?r,Nfcrr. r.

Nicia,Z,en)^. r.

tea, N«r4. r. -.v.-'i

)Iicii,FM04. a.

tiXKOtixkyUnigmid. c
Nicopolis,GMnic/>. c. u^^v.

Nicopdlu, Nigeboli. c. .

Hioopolif, Prevefk. c. '

NidrD(U)Dr0ii/Mfm. c
Ninui, Niniva, Niim^e. c.

Mi, NifM^ c.

Rita, NiW. r.

Rhhia, |lid)(KD(ile. p.

Nitiol»iges, tAgenok* t.

Nitria, Neytr/Knt. c.

HiTaria, teneriffin. i. rl'i

Nivmuun, Nevers, c. t

RivernenfisiProvtwcM Nivermi. p.

Rwefdum, liw, X-w*. q. .

•

o c
Nciarui,«J^ S««r. r. ,"

' -- ^^
Noai, Sithns:(o. r. >

Noedonum, Leondaa/^ or iX;/. c,
Neomagus, L^x c.

^

Nomen Do, N(Mi^« 4e Dsos, c. .

'

Nonigentum,AKi^«iv. o.
'

NoFfi, Ni/r4. c.
*

HotbaCxfircat Alcantara, c.
"^'^

Nordovicum, i|l«;M0<(^. c.
'*'^

NoricijNtfrxniy. p.
'-

Noreja, GdTtf14. c.

Noricum, Auftria, Stiria^ Carin-
thia, Carniolaj Salt\hurg^^
part of Bavarian ,T .. *

Notra, Noer*. r. ' t)
.
.ktiX*

Novantae, <15aUo»a^. p^
. .A^rit?*^

Novettipopulonia, G^coigne. p.
'*'

Noverogus,Nfor/-. o. *
;-'s^

Noviodunum, l^oyen. c. ' '^ ^^^p*

Noviodunum, Nevers, c. o!ir.«V'

Noviomagus, Nffron. c; ''-'^^

Noyiomagus, Nimmegen, c. \
'**^^'

Noviomum, N0r««. c •" •
''»^-^

Novoftadium, Nei^aJt, c.

Novum Ca(truin,AcwctftIe. c r^

Novum Mercatum, ||lf»s;0^rs;

Nevus Portu8,H«»pDi*. t. -mjU^

Nucerk, N0<:«r4. c. ;;u>>

Numantia, 5w/4, 64r4x. c. ' ^'
'^

Numidia, Barhary, k.

Nurfia, Norcia. c.

Nyfla, Nf/4. v.

O A.

.
- " \

'•l^,»..i-;iii

4 *

I

.t^i^t.

';...Sj>.;;fiy|-'>

Oanu^ Frajcolart. r.

Oaxes, ^muVo.r.
, .

Obacer, Oakre.r, C'

Oboca,IDo^,r. 9wmmo}e»r. t%

Obrincuf, Mojfele. r. J 'j/^miif

>

Obris,Or^r.
'"^

Obtricum, Mnejiricht. c. .,J

Oocitania, Languedoc, p.

Oodiardua, T4rf4r. r.

Oc-

'0

)

'
;i



O <R
Occlis, !{iden, /l^bet. c.

Ocellutn, f^olOrmcfjgr, ibpitriv:

Ocetis, Hoy, H«#^, SwrA K^tuds.

Ochus, f)h,^ir» r» '. .i-'i; m%.'u^^-.

nicinar: il%4Mtt4.T.

Doia-.'xi, »'it Lands-etididCapi.
Gcrif:u|ij;rn, Ocriaoli. o.

Cv^:;^'- *.*:! CorJmua. Oi.
Ociodunm ' "#. c. /. .; ^- ' »

Odera, 0</ey. r. p. iVtMs'A i
<

Odeflus, #^fr»<f. c. Ltmano. c
Qdia, 0</i4, Wi4. c.

.

Odiclis, Oi/c/. r. .'i ,0 •,
[

Odora, Orne. r. '/. ..i r''

Ocafo, 5. SeUkjUmi, Cape. '
- '

Oea/b, ^1/0. c
Oehi^Pons, Injfrutk:c «}•/ ^

*

Oeni Proviocia, ItuhaU. pi k v
'

'
,

Ocno ftadium, • Infiddt. c <J' <

Oenus, I««.r. Carnerp.r. c v

Ocfia, 0(/e. r, \tx/; .jiJf^!.<,,U'. *•

Olandia, Oeland^u'!/. ,.i,r); ..

!

Olbia, N/c<*<«. C. !'!;i::f;:''-

Olchinum » Oimutm^t Dulcigno^

Dolcigno.c .a:ii,j.;M <».... ^.,

Olda, Le Lot. r. ,x .1*1.

Olfinutn, #l(^ tff mno'i <::;v.^'

'

Olimachum, Lymbieh.o. i») vu/*

Olina, X.«OnK. r. . , * .sMUJii

Olifippo, Lisbon, c . .v>^\ ; :iu .nu

OIiti», OW. r. .:> .>i> / <ci.i^»it

Ofivula, Villa Fanca. o: »'/. ;.<.'.

Ollius, /' Oglio. r.

Olomutium, Olmt7(. t.

Olruna, To/</er. r.

Olympia, Belvedere, c. • '

Olympus, Caloieroti Or«$. ai.

Olympus, JL4c^<i. nn.riU.O .
v^^tO

Ona(«s, £»i. r. <j^,»xt>^-

Oningis, Oriw^e, y<w».^ ' '

Onoldium, Onoldumy Oii^ach. o.

Oppavavienfis Ducttm, Trofam.
Oppolia, Offfelen^ c. • . * •

'

Orba, El 4i» de la Giierva, r. ~< v '

PA
Orbio, /' Orhhu. r.

Orcadcs, the IJles of i$>}Miiiuf,

Orcelis^ Oribuela. c.

Ordovices, ^ontga:.ic?f, JDt
^i^, and -fl^r.n/tf.

Onjfta, Adrianofle. c.

Orefunda Fretum, #/>« S^mvm/.

Oretani, La Manch. p.

Orgclla, Orgelium^ OrgiayVrgel.i

Orine, Aitt;(«<i, L

Orge, S'orf«ff. r. '^ifV^,!-.-

Orgus, Orw. r. ''

Orontes, Dracorn,farfor. t.

Oropitum, Orvieto. c.

Orovernia, 3lrelaifD. ' ^

Orfona, OJJUna. c. *>}

Orthofia, Hortqfa. c. ' ^ •

Ofca, Huefca. c. v^''-
''

Ofilia, Oefel, Btifel. I -' t >

Ofitia, Ojlerlandt. p. ^<

«

Ofmus, 5/4<//>i{4. r. >• *•

OfTi, F;'orf. r. *'* ^f'^*y^

Otonium, Odenfee. c:

Ottadini, ^O^t^UttOierUMlD. p<

O/etum, Oviedo. c. » .^^ -

'

Oufta, L' q«/?e. f. 1^^ v
Oxama, 0/ma. c. « • • -

"•

Oximcnfis Pagus, Hiefnms. t

Oximum, Hiejmes. o. .vu,

t

Oxonium, 0vfyifii. c
Oxus, Deijiany Geiohon. r*

Ozecarus, .^e:{«rff. r. .iiMj*

P / >:.,..;

Pabulenfis Pagus, Le Pais dePeit

le. t.

Pada, Patti, c. v^l(i;^j^, .:

Pa<flms, Cava, r. r ''i ,imi<~

Pavlolus, Sarabat. Ti «^vw .

Pac%a, P<i;^:^i/ c. .;..*>»">>' ,'

Padus, Po. r. J«Vl imtt

Papi^tn, Pefio, Pefti.c*

Pagus Francos, Fr<o«c. t.

Pala?o caftrusij PcUcaftro.c,

Pal



*' A .

iPalancia, Pakncia. c.
'^ '[-?;' "•''[

Palatium Diudcfiani, SpiUtrt. c
Palia, ji'^lia. r.

,

Palma, Malorca. c /' i| '
i

Palmatia, t^et rit'., Jird,:l '"^ '*

Palum, Pmu. c.

Pahw Mstdtis, Liw^w, Mre, Ta-
na, p.

,

PafnjrfiyKa, Caramon, Se'ftatia.

Pandataria, St. Maria, i.

?anis, Jcene.' .r. ^*.

Pantjoifila,' JJft^ria, Stiri4, Sclavo-

«ir*, and the Loiter Mutigary.

mnorikxayPatertno.c. _
Panyafbi, Spirha\^a. t.

'^"^

PapMagbnia, i^ow", Bo/A', J?7/<^;4-

Parafhl»i», 'P'eretflat^. c.

|Parifii^/rrw; '(;. •;?• '^ '^^

Parnams, Liacotl^a, ParhaJJo. m.
ParoDaii^fliatte, C<iW, or Sable-

Paroi^^tmTuir, Calchijian* m.
hvw{fariii P4ro. i. ^„..,

Paroiafotns, Na^oagrot. m. .

'. .....

Parfliemctf, Sangari. r. ^

Parthfcrtope, Betente. I ^ "IL. ,
Panhetiope, >sto^/«. c.

Parthenqpolis^ Magdeburg, c. „

Partfeia, 'GiY<»^4. p. .
*, .__

Paftofia, fMfltotD. 0. ; \_ .

: / Jit

J'sm
,rijn

[e PmdePetmhUiii-pafailf. fc.

Pathiflus, Tibikus. r. '

^
;,,;^;f

Pathmos, L4 Paltmja.1 ", ', V' ,^4

Patrae, P4^r4j. c • ,:, .; ^ ,;

Patniifla, Bra£k0 , of ttaii/em-

hirg.c.

Pauton, iKPAgU(m, i^ :^ *,f'^.:
Paufina, B«Jr4)2ic/j. r. ="":*^'*^;J

P H
Pa- Augufta, Badajox. c,

r.iA Julia, Beja. c.

Poapolis, WW^jf^irt-^. c.

Pcdemontium, Piedmont.
(

Pedenatium, Pr(enai. c.

Pcdiculi, Ojium. c,

PeKo,NetPfidier/ee.l '^ *

Pelius, Pf/»<7», Ffrr^f^. m.
PeIoponnefu§, Morca. p.

•'.''^

Pelorum, Cafo di Para, Capt,
'*'*{

Peiufium, Belbais, Belbes. <;.

Penem, Salampria.T. •'»'-^'
/

Penica, Pengkk_. c. - ,>''^ «*^
'"'l*^

Perga, P/r^/. c.
^i''\ .. 't

Pergamus, Perftamo, Berg^:iidJ:
Perinthus, Herddea. c.

'^ '

Perils, Farfi, J^. F^^4,<,|';'^*! '

Per/icus Sinus, fi/wrty; ''""ff

Perticus Ager, £<r Perc/t^, n.''-"^^
Perufia, PerutU. c. .

' -^'^^
Peftum,Pf^.c. ^* '''

'*'i''>f;;'/

Petavium, Prtmo, Pettam.c. *' '^

Petina, PedeMa,¥nta».c, •'»"^»'i

Pctra, /fer^c. c. : " '!

Pctrocorienfi* l>rowncia , Pe
gord. p. • "^ f'»'<fil

Pctroconum, Pier^ttic. r.
'^'''^

Pctrovaradinam, Petenfardeiti.i, '

Pctuaria, HBeteWcf, J^I. 5. o.
Phabiranum, Br<»«ti. c. -''.'^"'^

Phaeacia, Cwjfw. I.

Pharan, F*M. tt;

'

Pharia, Ltfim. i.

Pharftlus, F4*/S. c.

PhaiiaHa^ Terra f^a. c.

Phalis,p4^, Fa^o, r

Phafc!is,Fi'e>;i«**.-Ofc'

Phellos, ft«». c.

Pheugarum urbs, Halberfladt; e.

Philadelphia, piladelphia. g;— ~

Philaeum, G^onif^en. c.

Philippi,P»/i5^<r.c.

Philippopolis, Pilibe.PiliMopU. c
Philippopolis,pA»f^;i7/tf . o.

Phifcon,F/«/J«wt.m.

PhH

uH

> .v(1M»



P o
PhiternuitBi/«ni0. r.

Phlygadia, Flici^, m.
Phocxa, Fqgiet Fochia, c.

Phr^ida, Frtoj. c ;. .,

,

Vhrodk,Breffel/*.r. „„.,t,,
,

9»TPa. ^*««*-/»/». p. .1, ;

VmlaiyFsJchtOyFiefio.c, , .

Fliycocle, C«rvM. c. ^ » .

Picenum» J^^chin Atuonitana. p.
Pidfanenfis Prowticia, Pwflw. p.
Pidardim, Poidwi. c.

Pinaralium, Pij^nrro/. c.

Pinduf, Mewwff. m. . „ , ,

Viaeoiy Pari* dd Littif, p, . ,,
Pilaarum, Pejaro, c , „; t. t;.,

Pifaunif, P^^^'^'a r. . 4 . . ,
;

PifciaoBn, P0i/2!r- 1.

Pifidia,K<?r/2fc^/r. yerfacgtU. p.

Piiidion, Forw J^r^, SUirat. c.

Piftoraca, L4 Psfutrga, r.

PituertuiatP/irvMr/.c.x.,v, ; .

Plaoentia, Piacm(a,c. ,-r;\ ^ .;:

Phcentia, fbftncU, c nsi^ris 1-

Phfis, PiVivff, r. ,q*.s c

PIubiunv^4^«. c o-V b
PlmnbJnunii Pkmbim* Q,i;W,;;
Podhitn, Le?tn,9^.r ,s^>ti«t„j;;

Polbnia,Pa^««i k. .?yf*,«?<„

Polybianutn, Leybnitj^. a r^t) .<
•

Pomona, i^iinlanD. 1. f'

Pon^pelon, Pamfelune.c
Pont Aran, P«»ir <^ i.*^rcAf. c.

;

Audj3|»jiri , 4'flw AuJe^
marlc. . .>5 v- v,^ ;\\.;t

^

Cxim% pMt dc Ce. o.
^ Poledranus, Bmtivolio^ a

Caftle.

St Spiritus, Pont ejfrk. c.

Saravii, Sarhruel^, o.

TTX\zmrMcantara. c.

Urfonis, JPoMf Qrfqn.o,

Pontana, SD^og^ielNk c.

Pontefium, Pont-Otfi, o. ^.^ ^

,

PR
Pontkum, Ponthieu. p.

j

Pondpolu, St. Pons, c. ',.'.

Pontui, Genecb.p. ^
Porata, Prwf/>. r. Uf
PorftsAugufti,P0r/0.c .

AJucni,Portaleffre.£.

Baioccnfii,Pmm Be//?«.pJ

Belvu^PmoBelo.
^

Bdgantinui^ for^o di G
rMiM. p.

Cak, Pono.p, ^'

CorQgiae,CQ|k9a1mi.
Denderatus,£#Por^ <^/.[
' Dim, Porto I(fcee. p.
> Gori, i/ For^ff d!i QKri. p.

Gratue,H4vr« <& &4C#. pj
• Oniarii,P0r^o Gruaro. p.

Herculii, P0r/o Ercdt*^
• Longus, Porto LoHgnuj^.

I

Ludovici, Por^o LoviV. p.

' Magnus, ^otttlmniptOR.
• Magnus, Idpjitfimat^
Mauridui, Porto Mmfi,\
MonoBci, Alm4C0. o.

OrelHs, Porto /(4v^/f^.pj
^ Oftium, fdo^tfinont^. p.

Pacis, Porro <& i^ 1>«^. p.

Paulx, s/ P0r/0 di Pom.
p|

Regius, i/ Porto ttpyd p.

Regius, l^t Iflo^ai. p.

Romantinusi Porto diGm
aro.

.,

SaIorius,Ptfrwi*54/(?.p.

Santonum, ^pcMlt.c.
Veneris, Port Phidres. p.

Veneris, Por/^f^^rwrf. p.

Portugaliia, PortugaI.k,:.,,„^.
Pofidium, i-ww. c.

*'•

Pofoniuii;.Pr«W^.c. ^^^^"'^

Poftonia, Adeljperg.o.
Potentia, Potens^a. c r.

Pontremulium, Pontremali. o. t.

PontusEuj{inu$,?Aff Btack,Sea.

Praenefte, PaMrina. c.

Praefidium, ^^0<lr»icl^. c
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R E
Iprartoria Augufta, Cronfiat. c.

I
Precopia» Prcecops. c.

Privernum, Piperno. o. i .;.!.

Probatopolis, Schaffhaufcn. c. ;

Proconnefus, Marmora, i.

Pft)Copiana viUa, Procupie. c.
•

jPropontis, ilmaredi Marmora.
iProflropxa, 7V0;*<c4.c.

I
Prufa, B//r^, Barecb. c.

' f

PtoIemais> Aca.Acre. c- /* v*
jPuteoli, Po:(xuol$,c »

2

/ '

Q,UA. /^

Qgadi, Moravsay Bohemia^ and
Auftria.

Quantia, la Cbanche* r. > H
Qgercetum, Hjiefmy. o. r M
Quercopolis, Aiehfiadt. c.

I

Qgindiopolis, .S^ Stiintin. c.

Quinque "EcdcGxyPtivff.kircken.c.

Quintanica, Vils. r.

iQuiza, Omw. c. 'b r^-j,?.

. JR . A.-.^ li .'duel

I

Rabath, Prtw. c. v.-du.

Raceburgum, H^hlffurg.Q.%c'^*.
Rtccburgum, Hfi^t^g. c. -r.^^

Raconicum, t^conick. c. )^^^,
Radacophanum, I^dicophani. d.

I

Radefia, i<?/;^. t.

Radiantia, HS'btit:(. r«

Radinga, IfteHitig. b.

Ramqa, /^<mwi^w. fl

Ranula, ^gnelU. r.,.i
;

Rapa, ISattOe. o. no
Raptus, Oby. r.

Ratiaitum, Limoges, c.

• Angoulefme. c

R H
Reate, I(faiu c.

Reatina Palus,L«^ dt K^eti. L
Rebellium, ^^Ih. c :>ll

Recinetum, ^tcanati. c.

Redx pagw, L? Coiww dip i(c{«i:t.

Redacftiun, lipdofto. c.

Redones, I{fmus. c. ;fn'f>i- -tt

ReeHuni, %«. c • -:^>lW
Regalij Villa, I(galville. c.:J-^''^
Regenfcs, liies^. c * ??

Reginae Gradedum , ^owiqf*.

'

gret:(. c.

Keginu5,I{egen.r. -^ ••} '<'^«<vC^

Regiomons, AQ»w«^^«r.C,r ;Tr"'l

Regium Lepidi, lifggio. c -t^t .^'^^

Regium, ^iw.c. ^nviy^l

Regiopolis, Hingftottn. o. ^
^

Regni, ^uSeic, ^nrri^, INrtb

Reii, liies. c. •. -nfi-v-^c '^ ",-?'•(!

Rcmi, i^c/wj. c. ix-Vf^V**
Refifton, lipdejio.c '

f 1
Rha, JTo/^rf, £<&/, 'n&MMT. r. ,^H

Rhxtia, (esGrifint. }^r^\-ri*'"rili

Rhagc, 3Le<(efteT« e.
• '>i J**?

Rhange, ^ottins^w. c «*b *
Rhatomagus, Manftrtuil. c. ASf .

Rhatoftathybiuf, <C«f. r. fM^^^

Rhaurarij, Erault. r, ;(•<(**?

Rhebas, ^ibas.K^-'^'T) ,x-h'^'^f)i

Rhedones, I^etmes. q.'-'^ "ffTri >>I

Rhegium Julluiii,7^^«.ci"« '/ii

Rhenus, th Ki»nc. r. '>.»,';
r?

'

Rhenoberga, t^nnherg.c >rMoH
Rhigoclunum, Sftippon. o. * )f

*^

Rhigodunum, IjlSiamngtortift ^
RhiQfmna, Kgtimo. c.

Rhiufiavia, Gier^en. c. -1::^.'

Rhizana, i^i/rtwo. c. t;j.H

Rhobodiunii iPaitefojielantl- ;>'!
.

Ratisbona,i^e^f;^»)^,IBati{]fbon(,c

Ravius, Cme, CrottwW. r. ,

Rauraci, Bafil. c. .,^^2
i\ca, t^e. u , ^omjVv Td ^vj'^-iu?.

Rhoda, i^j, 4 Cdtf/e.

Rhodmufy the ^^t.r. ::

Rhodigium, i^ow^o. c.

Rhodope, Vali\a^ IJtfiHa. tn.

Rhodoi)olis, I{ofioc\c.

Rh»:

i-

'Mr
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R U
Rhodumna, /^04nr. o.

Jlhodu«» J^/. i. vr.f'r.,-.'

Jlhototnagia, J^im, /(nvn. c.

Jlhufpina, Stut. c.

JUniraccone, jfi^Vr/. c. '^^'^'

Jlhutupue, jtoamnvUI^. o.

Hhutenenfis Provincia> l(pvergue. p.

Khymnus, Ja)icli. r.

Bicina, I{^itm. i.

Ricomagum, j^twt. c.

Riparia, La Hgvmt. t
Ripavia, Hivadavia. c.

Rifelia, ^m. r. ;«

Rivi, ^i>iijf. c. ''

Rium, SSfff. o. ' '

Rivogia, I^wy4. p.

Roboretum, i.tKOOitsSDttV¥- c
fiocunum, I(offan0. c -

Rodium, i(oiV. c. • if«>^

Roffa, iSocljefter. c. »
' >. iiiflR

Roia, lipye. c.
' ''^ 'frwH

Roma, I(pme.c ^ '^ .. lirhH

Eoma, ij^.i 'il i.'5V''^ .hIW

Roinandiola, /$9Mif^»e.p.

Romaricus Moni, i^h^'rtnunt. o.

KomadminH 'LMnne. r.

Komorninnuin, t^noremnti, c.

^ofarom U«bai« K^ck. c
Rosburgum, IRilpPliitr|. o.

Rofetum, Grtfi7ff^». c ''=r<J^

Kofnutn, iSote. c.

lloftnun NeitMvitr^ M6nimt^n.c
llotanus, Tatignmti, r.

Kotomagos, ^anyHgven.c»
Rotundas Moitf, ^^mtm, c.

Rosoluii^, JAr</ JlM^if. p.

Rubea, the |layi C«ep. C^.
jRubeacum, l^Mch. c "., -'^-

'

Rubi, iJKw.c. rafjum

Rubicon, »7l^ft/A>.f.^^'«^t^«^'H!:^

Rubo, Dmndi Dnrut. r. ?^'v
Rubricatw, Ldif*J«P. r.

Rubricatus, y«*r, OnaiUibMrbmr,

Rubruffl Maie, rib# J^e'i/ 5f4.

Ruconia, i^qf>. pC^ *^ .•^i-»*

«-

S A
Ruefiun, J^fttx, c.

*"
>; Ji

RueHum, Le Pwy. c. . •• i*

Rugia, /(f^«». i. . /-:^.t.\
•

Rugua, Rjf. c. ^ T i

Rumelia, Grwee. ,«»Uif;r

Rupella, J^chtHe.Q^^t •:?» '{r/i..

Rupes R^ia, J^?w<^j^ a i «'- '•

Rura, /<?cr, /(wrr. n • •r

Ruramunda, J^Bermhnifir.o.

Rufcino^ Lr lir. r. - • '•«

Rurcino,l^«j(7t//o». f.

Ru(cumni« Algiers, c.

Ruficibar, 54»icd^/ff.bi

Rufna, Ht'JJe. r.

Ruteneniii Provincla, Hpi'erfw. p)

Rutcni, ^pde:{^ Rodes. c.

Ruteni, the ^fi, MMfeav;. k.

Rutuba, l{ntM. r.

Rutupix, tR<d!)Ml9<ni , ^«

$ A.

Saada. c 'J i^A

Saba, Meroe. i.

Saba, S4^i>, Sim^. r.

Sabaria, Guns, G'tintz. r, , ^
Sabatium, Vada, Vddit, p.
Sabatia, Brgtciiitn. t.

Sabaudia, S^wt^/d
Sabatus, iV Sainttdi r. -

SabatWi $«^(^a.n ^*« '

Sabina, 54^/«4. p. ?^'
H;:4p'.,f.

Sabis, Sambre.t. '-^ ';

Sabolium, J^Wr. p. v*^
'=

Sabrina, ^ektmf.r- '*

Sabuloneta, Salfieiftettit* o.

Sacrum PromonWrhitn, Le C^ ^
St. Vincent.

Saduca, Guaddfpttvir^a. r.

Saena^ 5rm4. c
Sirgjj, Gorio^ Porta it tnapix Vatti

Sagium, See:{. c.

Sagra, Alaro. r. ^.^AT'tt vot-i-

Sargus^ Sangro. r. *^'^y'



S A
ISit^ritia, Oifvon\d. o.

Sala, SaaL r. 7a Seille, r.

ISaI.1, 54//. c. - •"•

Isala, Seile. v.
•'"••'

•

Is^lacia, Alca:{ar. c.

jSalamis, Co.'ouri, S. Bmifia. I
Isalamis, il Porto Cojiatt^o. c.

ISalspia, Salpe. c.

Maffi, Val tt Aotifie. t
ISalda, 5tf</</(r. r. »

ISaldap, B«fM. c, '" '" " ";

ISalduba, Guadaljtiivircjo. r.

ISjlduba, Sarrago:(a. c*

ISalentmi, P/irw <fc//« Terr4 <^ O-
frrfwo. p,

ISalerar, Saudre. r. • "^

ISalLi, 5r//4. r. ;/ ^''..: ''

ilk, Seil/e. r,^^^"^-^-^-
-•

ISalinae Vagiennorutli, Saln^n^o.jc,

ISalisburgum, Salt:{burg. c.

ISalmona, S^/w. r.
'

|Silo,Jf^/tfffk r.

Uodorius Pagus, Suleurre. p.

liilodoram, Sohthurn. c
[Silopia, jbf^jjMDjriNtt^, Stf^i^ffp^

H)iw. At.
Salium, GuadajoXf fiiloinrah t.

IWatot'a Fanum, 5<m Satvadar.z.

ISalutise, S4/«;{;^o. c.

lamandria, Z^nderov^^ Semendre. c
timarobriva, S. ^intin.

AHufns. c'''-'''''«
•

nbroca. T<r>', TttJ^. r. '
'

hftio, f I^i^rfytf. r.

rAviz, iegefwdr. c. ""

,;^

iandomira, Sendoffiir. <S.
"'^

imguiteifa, Sahmre. p.

angafius, Sangati^ Z^g^^t -^*.
<M. r.

iangofla, Sanguefa. c.

litiutn, SaHifium, Sf««;{. c.

Pant6nes,X</w/w.e. ^ -. ,

S E
Satitonia, Sainto»g». p.

'
*

Sai'ina, j»</tt«4. r.

Sapis, i7 J<n;/(7. r.

Sirabris, Tore. c.

Sara^pons, Sarbrucf^. o.
Saravus, ^4«r^. r.

Sarcinium, 54« Truyen. o.

Sardica, Sofia, Sophia, IrindiiU.t.
Sirdinia. i.

Sargeiia, Jftrig.r. '-,

Sarisburia, i&ari«^Mtt^ c. •

Sarmatia, Tartary.

Sarnia, (I5irnftf. i.

Sarta, la Sane. r.

Sarus, »/ Sangro. r.

Salima, Safum. c.

Savaria, Muer.r. -^*

Savaria, (7««/^. r.

Savaria, Uybnitsi, GratJ{. c. c.

Savon.i, 5404«. c.

Savo, Saone. r. •
,

•

Savus, /rS^^. r. -.

Savus, rj&tf S4x;tf. r. -' •/

Savus, Sajfay. r. 'U,

Saxulum, Sajfule. o.

Scaldis, Schelde, Efcatit. t.

Scandava, Schesbiirg, Segifwar. d.

Scandinavia, Korifdy, Sweden and
Lapland.

Scapris, ScabrK, Sdarlino. o. -'

Sc.irdiw, Marinat, Marami. mi -

Scarpa, la Scarpe. u
Schutia, Schiit. i.

,

Scon«, I' ifere. r. ^i^^^l

Scordifci, liajcia. t.

Scultenna, // Panaro. r.

Scupi, Scopja, Vjohttb. c. ^

Scyll^iceum, Sciietium, S^uiUaci. c.

Scyros, Scliiro. i.

Scyll ;, Sci./a, Sciglio, a j^cl^.

Scythia, Tartary.
''':

Sebaltia, Saujita. c.

Sebattianopoliij 5. Sih/tjiian. C
Seb.illopoIi3» S ivas. c.

Sebctus, // Forncth. r.

Ggg ... ScW-
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S E ^ S I

Scbufiani, U Brejfe , Lyonnox ^ Senomagnus, 5. Paul de mis Ck\

le Fore\. >'•
v'l

Sebufium, JVeifemhurg. o.

Secerrje, San. Saloni. o.

Secontia, Siguen3{a. c -
^*^

Secovia> Segovia, c. ^ ^> i •

Seoelocus, Saulieu. o. ?,;..--;

Scduni, Haut I 'alais, t. ^
"

• ;

Scdunum, Sion; Sitten c
Stg<eA\xtt\xcc\^ Segedin. c. , ..;

'"'

Segefta, Barbara, v.

Scgcftcrorum Urbs, Sijieron. o.

Segcthufn, Crimjiadt. c. > .

Segianum, Sar:{ana. c. ;
'^

Scgobriga, ^f^or'Z'e. c. is <

Segodunum, l^de:{. c.

.

• !

Segodunum, Nureiiburg. c.
"•'.''

Scgorbia, •S'^^ori-*. c; a ..

Scguana, 5««e, 5c>'«tf. r. »-'

Segwbia, Segovia, c. ^i.u-i^

Scguntia, Siguen^a. c: -l .<";?.

Segufiani, Lyonnois. t.

Scgufii, Gffr«?/i>fr. p.v.r.

Segulium, SuCa. c.

Seguttero, Sifteron.

Sda, Guardta. r. i:.-;.;. ,?l;>tf..ji',

Selampura, Lainfura. c.

Selandia, Seelandt, Z^elandt. i.

Selibria, Se/ymbria, Selivrea. c.

Scleucia ferrea, C^r^i^dr. c.

! Piera, Seleuche Jelber.

•—-'— Mefopotainiae , Bachud j

Jieaux.c. v^^, ,..,>^, _.

Senones, Sens.c. , , .

Semicj, X^mora. c. '

Seiitii, /e Diocejfe de Digne.

Senus, ^})ennon. r. ,
.

,

Separa, 5e«rf. r. .
v

Septae, €?«;<«. c.

Scptem Caflrenfis, Tranjylvania

Septeq;ipeda, San. Severino. c.

Scpiimar;cr, Simancas. o.

Septumani, Languedoc. p.

Septonia, ^t)a€te0|iui:t' o*

Sequana, la Sejne. r.

Sequani, la Franche Comte, p^

Serabis, Segura. r.

Serbes, Miron, Hued leer, r.

SertZana, Sar:{ana.c. .u.o^\.;r

Seria, Xer« de Guadiana c.

Serius, Cararmran, Kjang. r.

Serrae, 5era. c.

Servania, Schirwan. p. >, .jy.^

Servefta, ^rbejl, c
Servioduriun, Straubin^n. c.

Serus, P«o«. r.^ «f„J, . j^,
.^.r

Sefmarus, /c i ?/»o> r.
^.^ ,, ^.^^!

SeWelium, Seijfel. o,.^
>i -»

Seffites, /4 Sefia. n ' *.~.
i^^.'

Seflui, 6>(?;f c. .
.

' V .

Seftus, the,Europe Oardatiel. i.

Setabis, Xativay tajiva. c.

Seteia, JDeemout^. r« -
,.,.,k ,

Seva, Sw. r.Biisdat, Bagdet. c „- - - „ - . ._ .—-- AdBclum, Divertegi.and Severoiwhs 5rt» Severe c

Sakfica. Siberna, SiZ'frw4, f Sevcnwrf. c|

Sicainbri, trchco»ia. p.

Sicambri, Giielderland. p. ,

Sicania, Sjc»7y> SiciUa.i. ,

'

Sicoris, 5cgi^. r. !/ VvfA*.

Siga, Httmain, Arejgol. c.

Siga, S;e^, /4 Sige. r.

Sigc^um^ 5/^e^/;. c. '1
Signu, Scgni.c. .,?,,;;

SeUbria, Selivrea. c. ;

Seliiius, IJlenos. c.

Selymbria, Selieuree. c.

Seinpronium , Oedcnburg , So-

fron. c. ,;. si ,-ii'?:)c

Semurium, S'^wwr. c
, , i t X^'^

Sena, Safna, i(m/<». c. "
, t-th'i;

Senega, Z^naga^ Ovedec. v.ymBc
Senna, Sfw/o. r. >i^. (I C

Scnia, ^eng,v.
, . ;4,j|x»'-jC

*:;
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Isiba, Stives, c.

Silva Ducis, Hertoghenbofch^ Bofle-
due. o.

Silvanciftum, S'ffM/w. c.

I

Silurcs, l^erefojD,lRalitio;t,:i5rccfe3

nock, i^cnmontl^ and mi^
mo^ana)ire0«

Silurum Infulae, the ;fi>ill^V.

Simaethus, "^aretta. r. tit

Simyra, £r;^cr«w. c.

Sinarum Imperium, China.

] Sjngidunum, ^enderoiv. c. ,

Singilia, Annquera.c. >, >

I

Singilis, Xenit. r.

I

Sinus Tarentinus, Golfb di Taran-
to.

Sipontum, Siponto, Manjredonia.
Siris, Semio. r.

Sirmium, Sirmijh, Ss[rfiim. c
Sifca Legionis, Caer JLeon. c.

Sifcia, Stffeg. c.

Siffum, Setjjel.c.

Sifterio, Stirone. r. '/,

Sitomagum, Ci)etfo;tD. o.

Slonima, ^iontm. c.

Sob;mus, Menan. r.

Sodera, Sodora. c. o.

Sodera, Sauldre. r. ,
•

Soderani, JBfir/;«. c.

Sogdiana, Mawralnaher. p.

Solana, Solane. r.

Solis Vallis, Soltwedel. o.

Solma, 5o/mx. f. t.

Solodururn, Soleurre. c. ,

Solonia, Solcgne. t. '

Somona, /<« itomme. r.

Sontius, i/ow;^o, r.

Sophia, 5o^<i, Triadiy^a. c.

Soppta, Smfpe r.

Sorabi, Mijnia. p. ^^ .-.r >,',, .i;

Sorabis, 5e^«r<t. r. ,
» .,

Sordifci, Pdr/ cf Hungary,

Sorviodunum, iDlt) ^art0barv.
Soffins," Marfala. r.

Soleropolis, 5. Salvador, c.
^ _

s u
Sotla, 4rrf, 4 CiVjf 0/ France.

Sparta, Mijura.c.
Spcdia, Spetia.c.

Spenderobis, Semender. c.

Sperchius, Agriomela. r.

Spinae, |JPte»berp. o.

Spiritus Sandlus, S. Effrit,
Staberus, Scgura. r»

Stagna VolcTiTum^Maguelme. :^ li

Staliocanus Portus, Leondoul. «

Stampae, Eflamm. c.

Stapute, EJiaptes. o.

Stauronefum, Creuti{nach^ c.

SteHa, EfielUc.
'

Stephanodunum, JDtinftafag. o.

Stephanopolis, Brajfatv^ t^roriftadt

and Landskroon*

Stoai lus, ^^oer. b.

Stoecades, Hyeres, i. '

Strateburgum, Strashurg. c.

Stratonica, Franco Cajiro. o.

Stridonium, sdrin. c.

Strigonium, Gran. c.

Strongyky Stromboli.i.

Strymon, Marmara, Stromona. r.

Suana, Soana, or /a Flore, c
Suardones, the Hither Pomcrania.
Subcinum, Belforte. o.

Subfylvania, Vudertvalden. t.

Sucro, Xitcar. r.

Suditi Montcs, Fichtelberg. m.
Suecia, Sweden, k.

SuefTa, 5e//^. c. .. r

Sueflioiies, Sotffons. c.

'

I'

Suevia, Schtpoben. p.

Suevus, 0<^er. r.

Suillus, llogl) ^»U{t». I. .

'

Suiniis, Sattno. r.

Suitia, Schmt:{, Sioifs, a Canton.

Siilga. Sorgne; r.

Sulmo, i'f mweto.Q, ^
-

.

Sunda, the Sound.'

Sundis, Stralfitnd. c. . .; > . -

Supia, Siiifpe.v. .. "..; ( i
"'

Sur, £/for. c. . .i..^:,.

G g g i '
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T A
SawH ^M»y Sour, r.-

Surrentum, Sorretitg, Sorriento.

Surius, Settfer. r.

Sufatum, Seefi, Smji. c.

Suvidnia, Scbweidms^. c.

Sylvi Arducnna, jlcbterw^l^t.
' Bacenis, Semana, HartS'

waldt^ Stvanfwaldt.
Sylvania, Vnderwaldt. --

Syria, Sourijian. p. .<'-

T. A. .. .

Tab ci Infula, Tabago. {.

Taberna, Taverna. c.

Tabernae Alfaticae, Elfas :K4em,
Saverne.c.

T.ibrefium,T<///>7'j.c. .

Tacubis, Tcmiir. o.

Tudci-ySegura. r.

Txnar'mm, Cafe Matapatf.
Tcxali,a5ttquan.p.

Tagonus, Tajuna. r.

Tagus,T4/o,T^«.r. , -

Taliafatci, dig Byffel. t ' - >.

Taliates, DalUndorff. c. \ *
'

-

Tamara, Camcv. r.

Tamcfis, C!jame0. r. ^ '

Tamiata,Tamiati5, Tamiathi, Da-
miata. c. >- -»

TanajCapne. r. '
' ^

'

T;inager, AV^ro. r,

Tanais, Don^Tana. r. V .

Tan;iis, /^;^^c^, yifi^,c.
Ta;inedunum, (^aunton. a
Tanefos, Cljauct. i.

Taj^hre, Precop. c.

Tapob.ina,;^c//ri/7.
^.

Tara, Terrain, v.

T^r^is, Tara. r. -^

T^rei^telu, Moutjers. c.
' "

Tarentum, Turauto. c.

T.UT.cina, Tt?rr4«w/*. c.

Tarr.ico, T/»rr/7go/w. c. iV . i

Tarteffus, T<j)'ijf4. c,
'"':.

r IE.

Tartcflus, Guadalquivir, r.

TirvunM^Terouan^. c. j
'

Tarvifium, Trevifi. c "o

Tafta, Acqsy Dax. c. "

Tauredunum,ToMn«Mi. o. ;

Taurentium, Toulon, e.

Taurefium, Giiijiandil. c.

Taurefium, Tauris, Tebrjis. t.

Taurianum, Patma^ c.

Taurica dierfonefus, Kjim Tar-

tary. p.

Taurinum, Turio, Torino, c.

Taurifium, Trovifo. c.

Tauromenium, Tavormina. c.

Taurqtn, Toro. c.

Taurunum, Belgrade, c
Taurus, m.
Tmna^ Cartbeji^f I^rnthofirn,

ThaurUytn,/' . v " .• > v*

Taurui, Bttor* c. * -^

Tavus, Ca*?. r. ,'
."

Teanum, Tiano. c.

Tcdanium, Odria. T^rmagna. r.

Tela, la Jhile, r.

TekCu,Teie/e. c.
^'

Tdis,Egli. r.

Tellina Vallis, the Falte/me. t
Tcio, Toulon, c.

TeIonius,Tfcr4«tf. r.

Tendcri,Aiiirc^, ff^ejifbalia.

Tencra, Dender. r. Denre.

Teneramunda, Dendermomfe.
Tenx^Thienen. o. y
Tcoracia, Tierache. t. '< /
Tephlis. Teflts. c. j.

Tergefte, Trielte. c. ' <

'

'

Tcrias, J.iretta.r. i"

Teriolium, T/ro/. p. ' '
.

Termoiiia, Dortmund. c»
'^ '

Termulae, Termini, c.
"^

' •

•

'

Terna, T(?>-wf"i>, r. ,'

Terncnfis Pagus, Temois.

Terfa Leporia, Tersl^oy^ Leforie. p.

Tertia, Tcrcera. i. v •• -

Terlona, Tortona. c.

Tervan*
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Trinacria, 5ici^ i.

Trinitas, Trinidad, i. c.

Trkiobantcs, Cffeic, ^il)t>left)P.

Trifantonum Poitus
, ^outliams

ptCtt. c.

Trivicum, Tirevico. c.

Troflulum, Monte-Fiajcone. c!

Truentus,Trotito.r.

Truncum, Satimur. c.

Trundhemutn, Dromheim. c.

Tmtwh^Forcheim. c.

Tu«fIs,'Ct»ct)e.r. . '

•

Tnama,'^cam. c • -• f'"'

Ttors,'Ccc0.r. '• •

Tubcrum, ^teuburgh. c. ''

Tuder, Toil. c. ;-n

Tueda, Ct»eDe. r.
'

'

•

TueroTius, '^at^. r.

Tucfis, 2IE5cr>»icft. c. " ' "

Tugienfis Pagns, ;?[//^.

Tulcis, Fr4«c(?/j. r.

Tullum, Tdul. c.

Tunnocellum, Cinemotttl;i o.

Tuiitobriga^ Bragan:{a g.

Tundcra, Ton^fferew. c.

Tunp/i, Towgr^w, c. ju ; i '

Taofa, Golo. r. t,, .: },^^^0^f'^'^--'

Turia, FOj^. r.

Turias, Guadalaviar. r.

Tuiwfo, Tara^ona. c. --' ' '

Turigum, ^wr/c/j. c.

Tr.ringia, Tbtiringe. p..

TiJin«s,Te»u/o. r.
*

Turris Julia, Trughi/o. c.

Turritana, Sajjani. c.

TnxckH^y Alcantara.c. ''^''

T\iYones,Toures.c. .>\t' , ..

Turonia, T<7/vrrt;>/^. p,

Tr.nilium, Turvil.

Tutel.1, 7>///^. c. -.r
'

Tudcla.c. i;-^.' 1 >
Tyde, '.^^p.c. •;

Tymuibe, Tf'w?>*.vc.c. .

»

Ty '.Ml, Nicflcr. r. .:'.;,!,';,

7 JT S, Bicllegrod. C ^A-i)
'f-

"V A
Tzuzulum, T^rlich.c.

V A.

,.VJ

VJi'

I

>
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Vabr3e,?^<i^ra.a

Vacca, /4 Ko«^4. r.

Vaccia, Vats^en. c.

Vacomagi, /^2^, p.

VadanusMons, Vaudemont. o.

Vadicafles, Nivernois. p. v

Vadicaflum, Nevers. c.

Vaga, i^etltDai?. r. ,

Vagieni. Mar^tiifat de 'Saluces.

Vagniac£,^att)ftone. o.

Vagoritum. See:{. c.

Vagria, Wagcren. p.
' • r

Vagus, r<i^, ^^4^. r. ' M
•*

Vahalis, wwe/. r. Ovahai
Valavia, F(?/4z. p. -V *

Valdanus, Wrf/^o. r. . >
' r«

Valdecum, iP'aldeck. c.

Valdemontium, Vaudemont.o.
Valderfinga, Vaudrevange^ Wal\

dcrfingen. c.
[

Valentia, Valence, o. Val&i^a. c. k.

.

Valcntianae, Valenciennes, o
Valentiniani Munimentum, M»«

/jf/w. c.

Valiefia, Valais.walliJJcrlandt.

Valefium, Valois. t.

Vallifolctum, Valladolid.c

VTkWisTc^nj^yleValteline. t.

Vana, «'<im4. r.

Vandalitia, Andalu:iia. k. r ^

\'^angena, Wangen. c.

Vangiones, the lower Pa'atinate.

V.mgiones, Worms, c.

Vapingum, Gaf. c. .

«

j

Vara, ^ttrra^ f'^l-t\ r. ri- t

Var.idinum, Waradtn. c. ' .

Vardhufia, J'i^rfi^/7ttf, p.

Vardus, Guerdon, r.

V.irena, G<zr4>jwf. i.

Vargiones, Bnar. p,

WinimjEmelaud^M^armer L anli

Var
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Varta, the Warte. r. ^r^^f
Varus, yar, Varro. r. j

'y

Vaf^tes, Ba^as. c. - :^:^,

Vafcone?, GaJ'conge. p;

Vafgovia, r<7//^ff, IVafgwo. p
Vafio, fii-i/on. c.

Vaftinum, G'Jiinois. p. j, .,

Vatrenus, .S<i««r«o. r. 't .

Vaudum.rTdW, t. v^ V r|i-

Vaurum, ^4«r, Lavaur. c.

Ucetia, F;^«. c.

Vcaa,r<?ck. o.

Vedlis, HSigljt. i.

Vedafus, B/^4/7o4. r.

Vedra, U^ere. r.

\t\ij Scrofano. o.

Vdauni, /<? rc/4/. p.

Vclia, Pifciota. c.

Velicer, -/l«i. r.

Velitra?, Veletri. c.

Velocafles, /e Vexin. p.

Venda, W^«</e«. c.

Veiiedocia, ^o^tt^.U^aleiff. jj.

Veneris Portiis, /e Port Vendres.

Venerius, Wfwr. r.

Venetia, ^Vw/ce. c.

Vcnetia, f^««M. c.

Venfienlis Urbs, Vence. c.

Venta Belgarum, llpinc!)efte^ c.

Venta Icenorum, dDafter. o.— Silurum, Caensent. o, ^ , .

Veriufia, Venofa> c. ' ^•'
'

\Q\L\ixaas,il Lago Maggiore. I.

Verbinum, Vervins. o. „.. .^J^

Verda, Perden. c.
,, j,r„ ,.

Verda, Do«4-fl>tf/-f. c.

"

Vcrcfis, /' Ofa. r.

Veria, la Vere. r.

Vermelandia, Werme'irland. p.

Vernolium, Verneuil. c.

Veronium, Vernou. c
Verodunum, Verdun, c. " ^

Verolamium, S. ailbantf. o.

Veromandui Urbs, Ferma nd. c.

Verovicum, H^avwlcft. o.

.

i. '.

VI
Vc^tia,Dtf>;^l/wr^ c
Vefalia, ^ejel. c.

Vefaliafuperior, O^ffr-xp^/. c
Vcfcontio, Befan^on. c.

Veforidm, Tf^r/;/, TVeuhrm. c
Vemlum, fr/bw/. c.

Vefuna, Ptfr/Vtr/zj;. c.

Vetcravia, Weteraw. p,

Ufens, tlPortatore. r.

Viana, fVetJfenhrn. c.

Vibantanarum,fi4r /« PtdoHa,
Vibovalentia, M-jw/^^ Leotie, c.

Viburgum, iVtbourg, c,

Viceliacum, Ve^elay. c.

Vicenonia, Vilainc. r.

Vidoria, JUbemetlj^. c.

Vidana,Ki7^;W. r.

Vidcr, FVrAf. r. '!!«^'

Vidua, CroUagb, or JDirj, r.

ViducHdes, Beffin. t.

Vienna. JVien^ c.

Vienna, Vtetine. c.

Vigenna, K/c«Mf. r. r/^ ',,i

'

Vigelib.inuin, Vigevam. c
Vigornia, i©o^ceftcr. c^,

Vimaria, Weimar, c. ^'
^'^

'

'

VinciuiTV^t'Wc^. c.

Vinda, Pf|jl4e». c.

Vindalicus, Vindelicus, ta N^rJ^ir

Vindana, Vdnnes. c.

Vindafcinus Comrtatus, Vena;

Vindelis;^c)03tnanD. o,

Vindcrius, the bay o/3{tnoc&fr

Vindinum, Mans, c
Vindobona, Vienna in Auft. ,.«.

Vindocinum, Vendojine. c

Vintimilium, Vintimigiu. c.

Vintium, F<?w«. c.

Virdo, Wertach. r.

Viria, F/'rc. c. r.

Viria, Witland. t.

ViroduntHn, Verdun
Viftula. rre>/. r.

Vifuntio, Be/4w;^ow. c.

VifuKfiis, r^crd, w?/<?>-

'

m
U

:'A:'r

:gf.

l?f

r.

Vitis,
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lUnfarb, Q^^ri?»w. r.

Ufigaria, Vnghlvar. c*

Voerda, iVqetdeh. . c.

Vogafica, i^«^»fl^. ril

Vogefus, ^i|ge, \val^o». ta.

Volatdrra, Vouerra. c '

.'VoIc*,iiWr»i?<fcc, p.

,Volib^,VoluM, ir«<»w»tl^. t.

Volcinfi, Btf^ifiM.,.6.

Voltumna, Bw<jj«iiff.*iv ^ ,' „„ -

Vtii ./ia, Ober-Tfyel, ^fif^"*^

fetas.Ofdetihfg. c^—--Vetus, OfiwM. c.—Vetu5, Civitai<ff!ecehid. C.

^ llria, Dr«4r, C
Ufium,T»W. r.

Urpanus, l^kljion. t.

MXva^BifertA. t.

. MtMom^Vdinc. c. \'

Utriculotn, Otricoli. c.

Vultumus, Ktf/«r«fl; • r.

Uxama, 0/5«<i. c. ^
Uxantus, Ouejfam. i
Uxentuili, t^^i»«*d. c.

Uzetia, V^es. c. •

fffU'

Xanthus, Scamandro, Sonro^ySi'

ribi. V. '

\

'"';'''!
'.

Xcra, Xercli. c.
^

;

'"

.^- V E

Yefda, Airach: c. .

,

, ZacjfntAus, >(</«ft. i.

** \Meffana'. c.

ar, 6(p;(#>A CI.

ra,7}^». c.

Zyragas, K^me. f. .} •'^'Z .

,

.•^w.

; f I N I s.

jiiiifio

K^*^
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